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PREFACE 
TO THE SECOND VOLWNi. 

I T was well remarked by an ~minent and suc
cessful periodical writer, that all considerate Lords 
of the Soil wiJI, for good reasons, not only continue 
in possession a Tenant, who holds merely at pleasure, 
so long as he duly performs Suit and Service, but 
wiIJ also allow him proportionable advantages, if, 
through his industry', and enquiries of skilful persons, 
he shan improve the premises.-Afelation somewhat 
1ike this, Mr. Urban * of venerable memory, always 
considered as subsisting between himself, and the 
Public. As an hitherto favoured Tenant, we there
fore again come forward on concluding our se~ond 
volume, with our respectful thanks; and at the same 
time embrace the opportunity of reviewing the con
tents, and progress of our Work. 

• Centlemau', M:LgllZioc, for '7+6. 
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Iv 
Under the head ofBIOGRAPHICALMEMatRs we. 

have rendered an essential service to our Country, 
by . placing in a more extensive, and correCt point 
of view, some of the first CharaCters 'of the British 

,Navy;. and also; by rendering others the object! of 
public attention, whose exertions, though highly bene .. 
ficial to the period in which they appeared, are at pre
sent by no means sufficiently remembered: our Me
moirs of Lord Hood; of the late Admiral Sir Charles 
Knowles's services in Russia, and of the late Captain 
Alms, were particularly published on the above prin
ciples. 

The TOULON PAPERS, which have given so much 
satisfaction, will enable the historian of the present 
'Var, to form· a correCt idea of one of the most im~ 
portant events, that has taken place; and which before 
was too imperfeCtly considered: he will also derive 
assistance from those original professional documents, 
with which, by the· flattering attention of different 
Correspondents, we have given an additional interest 
to the Naval Chronicle. 

In the PHILOSOPHICAL DEPARTMENT many sin
cere thanks are due to our Professional Correspondent 
(L,) whose valuable answers to the <l!!eries of the 
HUMANE SOCIETY; have been unavoidably delayed; 
they however shall have the earliest attention paid 
them in our power" as well as the other communi~ 
cations of this Officer that have not yet appeared. 
"Ve are also sensible of the value of Mr. Whidbey's 

. .l\lS. remarks on Time-keepers, his important obser
vations on Compasses,' and on. the present method 

..... • 



PREFAcE. 

of noting the Variation: the future communications 
of so experienced and able a mariner, as Mr. \Vhid· 
bey, will not only prove a considerable addition to 
our work, but must be of essential benefit to THB 

SERVICE in general. The continued assistanoe of 
J. M. E~Q. in our philosophical department; as well 
as the communications of BRITANNICUS, and A. G. 
NAUTICUS; the polite attention of LIEUTENANT H. 
(who will not allow us to mention his real rank), 
with the assistance of our friend from Bristol, whi) 
subscribes himself A SEAMAN, and many others, here 
claim our grateful acknowledgments. 

When reviewing the MISCELLANEOUS DEPART
MENT of. the Naval Chronicle, our obligations are 
considerable to those Gentlemen, who have enabled 
us to bring forward subjects equally interesting, and 
instructive to profes~ional men. Amid these our early 
Friend H. W. H. has our first, and hearty thanks. 
We :Ire also duly sensible, of the communication of Sir 
Home Popham's Letter et on the best mode of defence 
in case of invasion;" of the literary assistance we 
have received from a worthy Baronet in Leicester
shire; and of the attention of those officers who fa· 
voured us witb l .. ord N elson's MS. remarks on the 
Action of February 14, 1797, and also with further 
particulars of that glorious event. 

Our seleEl:ions of NAVAL POETRY are enriched 
with some original lines of considfrable merit; to 
these we have been careful to add such poems, as 
are conneB:ed with our subject, and claim. pre-emi
nence in point of-genius. To poor Falconer, of whom 
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PREFACB. 

we' are promised some interesting particulars, our 
work has assigned the sublime naval ode styled 
the Storm, which so long had been given to G. A. 
Stcevens: many other nautical compositions, have 
'been thus brought forward, that before were too 
much blended with the general mass of English 
poetry.-A Cambridge Correspondent, on whom our 
readers may rely, informs us, that " The Rime of 
the Ancyent Mariner" is undoubtedly the composition 
of Mr. Coleridge of Jesus College: we particularly 
recommend the perusal of the wbole to our Profes~ 
sional Correspondents, who must not corn plain of 
a dearth of Poetic Genius, when such compositions 
appear. We are a]so hnppy in receiving the remarks 
of a Seaman, who dates from his cabin in the gun 
room, on that beautiful Commercial Epic Poem of 
Camoens, The Lusiad, which the spirited translation 
.f Mr. Mickle, has given to his countrymen: 

False to thtmselvtl, and to thtir inttrtst blind, 
Art those cold Judges. of fastidi~us mind
Far wiser thOle. who. with a generous joy, 
Nor blindly fond. nor pctulafttly coy, 
Follow each movctDent of the varying Mwe, 
Wbatevtr Ittp htr airy form may chuse ;
Who, if her voice to simplt Naturt lean. 
And fill with Human Forms her Epic Setne, 
Pltu'd with her aim, assist her moral plan, 
And fed with manly sympathy for Man. 

HATLE1I. 

Our GAZETTE LETTERS form an official ~istory 
of the noble achievements of our brave Seamen during 
the present important crisis; and have proved in 
their delache~ and colleaive state, very acceptable to 

I 
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PREFACE. vii 

professional Men: yet, as they regularly appear in the 
Public Prints, and have therefore been published prior 
to their insertion in the Chronicle, our wish, that 
they should not occupy too- large a portion of our 
work, has made us hitherto unable to keep pace with 
the brilliant exploits of The British Navy. This how. 
ever we shall endeavour to rettify; and can assure 
our readers, that such letters, as we insert, are cor
reaJy copied from The Gazette, without the smallest 
omission, or abridgment. 

To dwell longer on the various subjeas of OUI" 

work. might render our gratitude ostentatious, or 
improper. We therefore return our thanks in ge
neral for the patronage we have received, at ~ 
period so unfriendly to Literature, which we shall 
endeavour to merit by our exertions, and for the 
present ta'J.ce. leave of our readers with the' lines 
Sylvanus Urban, in 1753, addressed to his numerous 
readers ;. 

The varied Volume or the year'. 
A Tn:u\lry of· Art j 

The Index at the last appears. 
And points out every part: 

So let ~ constantly review 
The varied acene thae. put. 

And as the rolling Vears renew 
~amil1e weU the last. 
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PUTES from Original Dtsignl6y Mr. POCOCK. 

The FI.ONTISPIECE, frem a Design of Mr. IsAAC POCOCK'S, jun. 
represents BlttTANNlA recommending to the attention of the 
Historic Muse, the celebrated VICTORS of tl!e present War. 

Nothing extenuate! 
Nor set down aught in Malice. 

VIGlOTTE TITLE PAGE ;'BRITANNIA represented in her Naval 
t:haraCter, from a Design of Mr. Wl!S'rAI,L. 

VIGNETTE HI!ADPIECE, from an accurate Drawing by Mr. POCOCK. 
npr.esenting tbe Model of THI! TRITON, Capt. Gore, built all 

Admiral GAMBIU'S improved Plan. 

fLATE XIII. The Attack made by the COMTII DE GRASSE, with 
the whole of the French Fleet, on the Van 
of the English under Sir SAMUEL HOOD, April 

Part. 

the 9th (misprinted 19th), 11b- - - - - - 46 
XIV. VIIiW of BASTIA, the chief City of Conica .: - - 6& 
XV. JAMES FOItT at ACCRA, on the Coast of Guinea - no, 
XVI. MAHOH HAItBOUR, in the Island of Minorca - - us 
XVII. The ROAD of LISBON, with the CASTLE of BBLUS z0!J 
XVIII. CAPTURE of the CLEOPATItA by Sir EDW. PEL-

LEW in LA NYMPHE - '37 
XIX. PORTR.AlTS of Two RUSSIAN MIIN OF WAI. - - 3040 

XX. The LEVUTIlAN and L'AMUIQJ1E at the close of 
the glorious First of June. 1794 - - - - - 31S 

XXI. VIEW of TouLoN, with a POLACaE in the fore-

ground - - - - - - • - - - - - - 40. 
XXII. NASSAU. in the Island of NEW PItOVIDENCE - - S0. 
XXIII. Sir .cHAII.LES KNOwLEs'sAaion on the nd of 

July, J780, between the POItCUPINE and Two 
SPANISH XEBECS - - - - - - - - - - 517 

XXIV. VIEW of LlvuPooL,with a Marble-head Schooner 
in the fore·ground - - - • • - - - st7 

CHART of TOULON, shewing the Situation of the French 
Ships of War at the Time of its Evacuat~n by Lord 
Hood - • - - - - Z,7 

JhPItESENTATION of Mr. PEACOCK'S FILTEI.ING MA. 
CHINE for purifying Water • 33-

The TEXEL, and VLll'TElt ROADS - - - - • H~ 
CHAItT of the LINI!S of MAGNETIC VAI.IATION in the 

Seas around Africa - ~ • • - '. - - - - - 591 
PORTRAITS of the GItBATEIt SPOTTED and BASltlNO 

SHAl.ItS - - • • $91 
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Prcrrided it wu 10, that Theory . and PraSice could be 10 naily 
interwoven, u imagined, the Esperimenti-l Part would be the noblelt, 
without which no man can properly clll himself a abipwright. What 
nriety oC UICS, as well as abape!, may be observed in such machines. 
and how admirably the experimental part has unveiled itself' 

SUTBULAND MS},;! B"i/Jjlfl' 
=== 

BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOIR 

or TB& alORT ROIIOU&AIIL& 

SAMUEL, LORD VISCOUNT HOOD*'. 

Hit nature it too noble Cor the world! 
He would not Satter Neptune Cor his trident, 
Or Jove Cor hi. power to thunder! His heart'. hi. mouth! 
What hi. breast forges that hi. tongue mutt 'Vent; 
Alld being angry, doth forget tbt ever 
He heard the name oC Death! CoaroLAMv •• 

W HEN the future Historian shall impartially consider 
the brilliant Naval Achievements of the present war, 

The Subduer of Corsica, who first shook the ensanguined 
power of The Mad Destroyer, will attain that elevatioD 
which is due to superior merit. 

There are few, if any professions, whose biography has 
been 10 little considered as that of the Naval Officers of 
Great Britain. Where such a complication of important 
duty rests on the ability of a single individual, as must ever 

• Admiral of the White; an Elder Brother of the Trinity 1-' oUle; lIrIastV 
aDd Governor oC Greenwich HOlpital; and ~angcr of Grcenwid!. hrlt. 

mol. n. » 
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be the case in naval expeditions, and especially where so 
modest a deportment attends on the most iuccessful under
takings, the public should be in possession of documents, 
beyond tho!e afFotded by the papers of the day, befote they 
attempt to form a final opinion. With an impetuosity pe
culiar to their nature. our counttymen too frequently are Jed 
to decide from the impulse of the moment j forgetting, as 
Dr. JobusoR so justly observes in hi' Life of Sir Francis 
Drake, " that a man by natur~ superior to mean artifices, 
and bred from his earliest years to the labout and hardships 
of a sea life, is very little acquainted with policy and ili
trigue i very little versed in the methods of application to 
the powerful and great, and unable to obviate the prat\iccs 
of those .hom his merit has made his enemies." 

Lord Hood, the elder brother of Lord Bridport, was 
not originally destined for the Senice i-it was some time. 
before the venerable reaor of Thorncombe could obtain 
sufficient resolution to trust two sons, to the' honourable yet 
perilous duty of The British Nayy. His reliance and trosl 
in Providence at length strengthened his reso~ution; but the 
moment must have been painful, when be took leave of the 
intrepid youth :-the wind bowls with peculiar horror to him 
whose off'spring is on the waves; the beating tempest of a 
winter's evening is painfully alarming to that patent, whose 
social hearth seem. forsaken, through the absence of one 
-that is at Sea. • 

Commodore T. Smith., then commander in chief on 
the Ncwfoundbnd ltation, who afterwards sat as president 
on Admiral Byng's coun martial, was the first ollicer with 

• Thla epirited officer WII knOWD at that time in the NaYT by the appellation 
or '1"_ eJ''''' ,_""". When a lieuteDallt on board The Gosport, a FRnch 
fripte, with whOle goftl'lllDeot we were theD at peace, in tailing from PI)"
mouth, paaecl him without lowering her top-aailL The captaiD of the GOJPort 
Wat OD thore, and Mr. Smith, fearlets of the coDtequenceJ, fired into the French 
lhip, and obliged IIer to thew the customary homage. Compl&int wu inIma
diately made j LieutenaDt Smith Wat tried by a court manial and broke. Hi. 
coadua, however, was 10 acceptable to the Dation at laJ'ie. tbat on the follow
iIIg day he .. promoted JIO't captain, without pUling through the gradatica 
of commander. Capt. Smith \\ a. aEurwarda advaDced to the rank of Admi.r.a1 
er the Blue, aadclied mpe4cc1 by evcry ODe, OD che aSlh of AUlu" 12". 
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or LOI.D HOO1). 

whom Mr. Samuel Hood embarked in the Rorone,., during 
the year 1740. Having distinguished himself in the situa
Jion of Il midshipman, on various occasions that demande4 
~nsiderable skill and intrepidity, Mr. Hood in a striking 
~nner excited the notice, and patronage, of the discerning 
commodore i and was accordingly promoted by him to tb, 
pole oflieutenant, in Oao~r (1746) dqring the rebellion, 
when ComlIlodQre SJIlith ~ommanded ~ S~Qadron pn thO 
coast of Scotland. 

It is intcres~ng tq trace th~ progression Qf distincuishecl 
charaflers j we therefore add that Mr. Hood was next ap
pointed as lieutenant to the Winchr;lsea of 20 g\l0$, whic4 
in the w~ntcr of ~ 746 engaged, and capt~red, a French frigate 
of superior for~e. Dqring the aCtion, which was vcI]' 
_pirited, Lie~tenant Hood received a severe wound. III 
(1748) l1e was removed to the Princess Louisa, then bearing 
Admiral Watson's fiag; wbo, with ten other captains, bad 
been advan~~d for their gall~l1t behaviour in Lord Anson'~ 
.aion with Monsieur de III J onquiere's squadron. ~ieu

tenant Ho<>d. accompanied Admiral WaUon· to Loais
bou rg; and on the peace returned witl1 him to. EngllUld. 

In the year (1754) Mr. Hood was promoted Commander 
of the Jamaica sloop, then stationed at the Bahalna IIland •• 
and the year following joined Lord Kcppel in HamptQQ 
Jl.oad, Virginia, who commanded the expedition in wbica 
General J3raddock was defeated. A putrid, or, jail fever -, 
having raged with great violence in the fieet, under the ~m
,mand of Admiral Boscawen at Halifax, Captain Hood, 
with a presence of mind that thus early WaJ visiblo in hia 
condull, being then at South Carolina, immediately cn
tered as many supernumeraries as he 4=Ould possibly acCOID..

modate at sea, and carried them without delay to the ad
miral; for which seasonable supply be received the hearty 
thanks of that officer. In the succ:eediog year (I 'S6) baying 

. • EcCorc ~c admiral reached Fn,lani!, upwards of 1000 telmeD died or this . 
~~pcr. • . .• 
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heen appointed by Commodore Holmes his captain in the 
Grafton, and being present in the aaion off Louisbourg, 
with a French squadron, he returned with him to England 
towards the close of the same year; and found, on his 
arrival, that he had been made post during his absence, in 
July 1756. 
t Captain Hood received the wished-for object of naval 
ambition at an age, which might induce him to contemplate 
with zealous hope the highest honours of his profession. 
During the probationary years of service he had been under 
the immediate eye of officers whose character stood high in 
the pubJic opinion. Few men have had the advantage of 
forming th~mselves after such models as Captain Hood en
joyed .. Under Admiral T. Smith, he had early opportunity 
of daily beholding a most ingenuous charaller, marked with 
aganantry, and integrity, that could not be surpassed. The 
name of Watson brings to our recollellion every thing that 
could adorn The Navy; being in the confidence of such a 
man, must have early instilled those principles into the mind 
of our yOllng officer, which he afterwards so rigidly adopted 
as the rule of his conduct towards others. Commodore 
Hplmes had seen a variety of service, even prior to the period 
at which Captain Hood was under him, and had every 
thing in his chara8er adapted to form an excellent officer. 
With these advantages, joined to an apt and ready observa
tion, that suffered none of them to be lost, Mr. Samuel 
Hood passed through the first gradations of the profession, 
~nd now prepared to increase the honours of that rank to 
which he had been deservedly raised • 
. . His first brilliant alfiion was in the Antelope, 50 guns, to 
which he was appointed in April (li57)". In this ship he 
engaged, drove on shore, and totally destroyed, in the Bay 
of Audierne, near Brest, a French ship of war of 50 gUllS, 

and 450 men. T~e enemy had thirty men killed during the 

• In January '757 Captain I :ood had an order to comm:1nd the Torbay. 
which was the first \hip giY~n him after being m:1de Post, in the room of Lord 
Keppel, then a member of the court martial 011 Admiral Byng •• 111 th(. MaroIa 
fQIlQwing he ~ommaDded the ~artilf' 
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aaion., and twenty-five· wounded. The Antelope had 
eftly three men killed, and thirteen wounded. From a 
mistake in the Naval History of that period, we have assigned. 
this aaion to his brother Captain Alexander Hood; but with 
so many others to notice of equal estimation, the mistake 
may perhaps be pardoned. Captain S. Hood was appointed. 
to the command of the Vestal frigate in ('758) 32 guns, 
and 220 men, built at Liverpool. 

Rear Admiral Holmes having in (1759) been made third 
in command of the fleet destined to co-operate in the cx
pedition against Q.yebcc, previously sailed for New York 
with a convoy of sixty transports. In this squadron t wac 
the Vestal, Captain S. Hood. Early on the 21st of February, 
Captain Hood being sent on the look out, made the signal 
for a strange saU, and soon afterwards that it was an enemy. 
About two the V catal got close alongside, and began a most 
spirited aaion, which continued without any cessation until 
six In the evening, when the Vestal took possession of her 
opponent. She proved to be the BelIona (31 !uns, 220 men), 
commanded by the Comte de Beauhonnoir; who had escaped 
out of Fort Royal Bay, Martinico, during the night of tpe 
16th of January, in company with the Florissant, and a 
frigate of her own force. They were all chased by Com
modore More's squadron, and had on board dispatches for 
France, that the English had landed on the island. 

When the Vestal's lieutenant took possession of the prize, 
he found more tban thirty dead upon the deck: out of 220. 

forty-two had been killed. The French acknowledged 
at Jast, tbat they had thrown about twelve overboard. 
The Vestal had five killed, and twenty-two wounded. Tbe 
Bellona was left with only her for~mast standing, without 
~itber yard or topmast. When Captain Hood brought to, 

• far the p~culars of this eng~gelllent we refer our readen to paJe 366 
or the Naval Chronicle, vol. i. 

+ Admiral Holmca I&ilcd OD the 14th of Fehruary with the ~orthUID&e.
land Dd Terrible, 74 guns; the Trident and Intrepid, of 64: the Medwafl 
60; and the following frig.kl :-MaidltoDe, Adventure, Diana, Trellt, Eu
ropa, V~l, Euru •• Borns, and CrclCcoJ. 
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, 
all the topmaSQ of th~ Vestal fell over tb, side; and 'ber 
lower masts must have gone likewise, so completely was the 
rigging cut to pieces, bad it not been for the great exertion, 
.,f the c:aptf.in, and his gallant ship's company. these were 
assisted by favourable weather, and on the 2d of March he 
arrived with hi. prize at Spithe~. Sbe was pur~hased by 
Government, and added to the Royal Nav), by the name of 
the Repulse. 

Darinl the remainder oftbe year (1759) Captain Hood'. 
ship was attached, with other frigates, to Rear Admiral 
llodney's fleet, S~lit to bomba~d Havre do Grace. He wu 
afterwards employed for two yean 011 the coast of Ireland, 
and the remaining three years of the war be served in the 
Mediterranean under Sir Charles Saunclers. After the peace 
of 1,63, Captain Hood ~oi$ted bis broad Pendant ~n tb~ 
~omney, as ~ommallde~ of his Majesty's. sbips and vcsseb 
on the Boston station, ~ tbe year (1768). His Jetters 
to ~hc miniltry at this period,_ some of which wc lDay be~e
afte~ lay befor~ our readers" arc:. wel~ worthy tbeir a~JUioIlo 
They were printed by Mr. Ahu~n, and were ~uch rca:d, as 
cispJaying ma~ks of an otigrn~l and pene,",~~ng mind. Thi" 
cariou, naval W9rk now only exists ill the ~leaionl of 
political men. It IItrikingly dC$cri~ the fermcat ~ dis
contcnt that pervaded ~l ranks in North Amcrica, a.n4. ill 
the clearest manner pre~iaed what afterwards c:an;M to paq.. 

On the 25th of July (1776) Captain H~d W~. appointed 
to tbe command of the Courageux (74 guns), whi~h hacl 
been taken from the FrCJ)ch; and what deservea notice, the 
four lieatenants serving under him i,l:l that ~hip l,la,(e ~in~ 
arrived to the rank of rear admirals. . 

Captain Hood wa~ appointed to succ=d (feb. l6, 1778) 
the late Admiral CTambier as COD1missiol;ler of Portsmouth 
Dock-yard; on the 20th of April following, he was created 
a 1?aronet; and in the month .of September (1780) was ad
'Yanced Rear Admiral of the Blue.· Thus, after forty ycar~ 
.of arduous and faitbful service. did this distinguished odicer 

~t length a.ttain. the pr?f~,ion~ rank, in \\'hi~~ a~. ~pl~'i 

• 
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OF 1.01.1» ROOD. 

scope wo\tld be allowed for a display of thl.t tmUtical skill, 
and experience, which he bad derived from no commol\ 
k)urces, and had gained with no jncol1siderable share of 
peril and fatigue. 

Towards the conclusion of the' American war, in the 
winter of (1780) Rear Admiral Sir Samuel Hood first 
hoisted Ms flag on hoard th~ Barfteur, and soon sailed witll 
a squadron to the West Indies. On the 3d of December, 
with all the outward-bound fleet under his convoy, be took 
his departure'trom the Edystone, with a fine breeze from the 
eastward. Doring his continuance on this station, he added 
considetably to a reputation already great, as the following 
cottea details of hi) principal aCliolls will prove. 

In the montb of April (1781), whilst Sir George Rodney, 
with his own ship the Sandwich of 90 guns, aRd the 
Triumph of 74 guns, was at St. Eustatius, Rear Admiral 
Hood, with seventeen sail of the line, was cruising off Fort 
Royal, Martinico~ in the hope of intercepting Monsieur de 
Grasse's squadron and convoy; and thereby preventing, if 
possible, his junCtion with eight line of battle ships, and onc 
oHifty, at Martinico and St. Domingo; which would give 
the enemy such a decided superiority in those seas, as 
must render the proteClioll of our West India islands very 
precarious. 

The course of the French Beet, from Europe to Fort 
R.oyal, lay through the channel of St. Lueia, which is about 
ten leagues over, and s~parates that island from Martinico. 
It has been asserted, that Sir Samuel Hood made some re
monstrance. against the' squadron being stationed in the 
channel of Fort Royal Bay, as being continually liable to 
fall to leeward, and consequently of being rendered incapable 
of accomplishing the objett in view: he therefore proposed 
that the squadron should cruise to windward off Point 
Salines; a situation which would render it impossible for 
any Beet to enter the channel, without coming to aCtion. 
Subsequent events fully proved the justice of Admiral 
Hood's opinion, and yet Sir George Rodney might hav, 

2 
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• 
suSicient reason, which he kept tp himself, for not following 
it. Men, who possess the energy of original genius, do not 
always think ahke. The bird, thatsoars towards tbe Sun, i. 
never seen in a flock. 

Sir Samuel Hood, whilst lying off Port Royal, was dis
tressed for want of frigates to cruise to windward of the 
islands, bavi~g only a single onc to look out. In his letter 
to Sir George Rodney he dwells on this, and urges the 
necessity of baving more employed on 50 essential a service: 

In one dated April 23, he says_CC I have detained the Lizard with 
me to fill the station of the Santa Monica, and ( very much want 
two or three more frigates to employ .. look. outs; u I think. it 
highly necessary I should keep every line of battle ship with me: for 
if the enemy were to appear round Point Salines, the ships of the line 
to the northward could be of no use; and 'Vice 'Verla if the enemy 
approached the other way; which makes more frigates absolutelr 
lIecelsary ... 

Early on the morning of the 28th of April (1781), tbe 
frigate cruising to windward, off Point Salines, made the 
signal for discovering a large fleet. Sir Samuel instantly 
ordered a general cbace to the S. E. in ord~r to bring all the 
ships well up to windward; and at ten (A. M.) formed the 
line of battle a-head, at two cables length asunder; the 
enemy tben standing on a wind to the southward. About 
noon, a signal was made by tbe reconnoitring frigate, that 
the enemy was of superior force, and counted nineteen sail 
of the line, besides two supposed to be armed en .flute, and a 
numerous convoy; the whole were standing to the north
ward. Notwithstandng this superiority of force, Sir Samuel 
Hood steadily continued tbe line of battle ahead, endeavour
ing by every exertion to get to windward, that he might be 
able to close in with Fort Royal at day-light, and thereby 
cut off the possibility of the enemy's escape into that bar
bour. Accordingly at sun·set, the English squadron tacked 
all together, stood to the northward, and kept in with Fort 
Royal all night. 
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On the 1l1o\'lling of the 29th, at nine o'dock. the enemy 
appeared in sight coming down between PoiDt Salines an.t 
,&he Diamond Rock: Sir Samuel Hood made the signal for a 
close line, and to propare for aClion. The enemy at the 
.laDle time formed the lin'C qf battle. At twenty minutcs 
.past nine the Prince William, Captain Stair Douglas, with 
great exertions - and diligence, opportunely joined the Ad. 
miral from Gros Islet Bay; but at the very same time four 
.hips of the line, and onc of fifty guns, joined Comte de 
.Grasse, thus giving him a superiority of S;8 ships of the line. 

Notwithstanding this great inequality of force, which 
"ould have daunted a comOJon mind, Sir S.muel Hood, 
resolving on the attack, made every possible mana:uvrc to 
gain the wind, and bring the enemy to close aaion; and in 
.this he was gallantly seconded by the next in command, 
!tear Admiral Drake, and all the captains of his Fleet. At 
eleven the enemy's fire commenced, which Admiral Hood 
did not return until he observed their shot passed over hi. 
ships, he then threw out the signal for engaging. Dc 
Grassc, having the option of distance, would not approach 
near enough to' render the Aaion decisive, although Ad. 
miral Hood bravely invite(him to come down by bringing-to 
the English squadron under their topsails.-In his letter to 
Sir George Rodner Sir Samuel remarks, that the aaion 
hec:arne gcneral at half past twelve, but at too great a distance; 
and then adds: "never was more powder and shot thrown 
away in one day before; 11., ;t was with Monsie.r ae G,assl 
lM optio" of aislllnre ItlJ, il was not possillle for me to go nra,.er. 
, The Aaion had now lasted about three houn, when the 
,British Admiral finding that not onc shot in ten of the 
enemy reached, and that all his endeavours to gain the wind 

• Sir Smlud Hood thUl expreaaed hi, grateFul ICnlt oC it, in his letter of 
May the 4th-Cl TWGlty mioules put nine, the Prince William joi.ll~d me from 
Grill Islet Bay; od, la I ICDt for her but the night before, Captain Doug) .. ', 
aenion mulIC haft been great, and does him much credit, to be with me 10 

IOGD, having the grcatell p1rl 9£ hi, crew to coUee! in the night." -Lord Hoo4 
"RI' luI'erocl tU ennion. et ,hia ollicUl to pall ulUlotkccL 

taol. II., c 
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were fntitless, ceased firing; Itn exatnplc di1t was gc6d 
·followed by DlcAsic;ur de Gresae. 

Although The Ellg&gelDfrit in pMr1t of firing Mmtd to 
:~ ~neral, the distaACe pteserved by the enemy, and the 
strenuous, thoagh jlle4f'~-!RI.l eff'otU made on every otcuie1l 
·that effemt, by the British ship., 10 close with cbe FIICIICb. 
"1'ende-red it partial. The van, and nearost ships of cbe centre, 
from their uneeasing attempts to get to windward, ~ft: 

-exposed to I long and heavy tire, 'y whith lome of the.
snffem:l very cort&iderably j hut this was morc with tespoA 
'to their masts, hllUlt, and rigging, than to any 1018 of meR. 
. The ltuslIell bad recei.ed flO RJafty shGt "' her hull, dl. 
-the water WitS over the :platform .f fbe Magazine, gainiRJ 
.tonsidorably on all the pumps. TlialOe of ber pm .lto bad 
been dihlounted, besides othei cJamag~.. At lid past six 
~f)n the nening of the 2~th of Aptil. Adftld He04 made 
t.er signal to come wi\hin hail; wben Captain Sutherland. 
who cCIIl1manded her, l'CClei\'ed hi, arden, if be CO\lIcl po ... 
sibly keep the ship aBoat, to pr&eoed instantly to'St" E\19'
-tatiu8. or any other port he could make. H. ac:tordiDgl, 
-bore away for tile forlller in the aiibt,: and with great Qiiio-

-.eulty prnernd the ship !rom sinking in het passaF-
, On Monday. April ga, at day-light, the admir.d disccmecf 
·the Van, and Centre. of his sqndron, separated at some 
.distante from his owa ship the &rfleur, and alto the Ibar; 
<owing to baffling wind. and talml cJuri'aglhe night. Tile 
-enemy's advanced ships were Meeting to die 'fan of his 
"luadro~ indicating a dispolition in them to htring the 

..contHt to thatdecilive concl.sion they bad before so muck 
e\faded. Alimiral Hood made all possible: sul towardS' the.., 
andthre .. out the signal for a dOle line of-battlc; Ibeeumy'. 
line being.a good deal extended and scattered. 

The unexpe8ed manreuvre which Sir Samuel Hood after
«rards made, sbewed the uncommon Powet's of hi, mind as a 

: Commander in chief, and is thus related by the first poli
lieal writCl' (If the agc *: .e That judiciOWl .commandOl' 

• Old .-\IlQuallte,istcr. vol. Diy. p. log. 
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_ing u.t the French liM WU very irreguJat, and that 'the 
Van, and a part of the Centre, were greatly separated from 
the rest, mode one of thut lold mO'fltments, which, by throwing' 
thc Beet into Jbe greatest apparent confusion, would to a 
C9IIUIIOI1 eye ha"., appeared full of danger j at the sam~ bOle 

that il 1./iJ ."" H dir,lItt1 '" ,In I""'u" ';'4ptnI. The 
objea was to pin the wind, in which he was very near 
succeeding; and in that ease he would have cot off, and des
bOyed, one balf of tile French fleet, before it could ha'Vc been 
saeeoured by the other. Fortune, however, faj~d in her 
\JMIal Moar to bold enterprise. This movement totally 
dIangeI the appearance of things, and the BritiU fleet, in
stad of being on the dcfenaiYe, carried the flee of beipg the 
agreaor daring the rat of the day." 

That he miPt not lose any maR time in tcalpting the 
enemy to a cIGII .nNClDCnt, Sir Samuel Hood at length 
resolved to kar away for Antigua: added to the loss of the 
RaueU from the liae, he knew that the squadron had upwards. 
of 1)00 men sick, and short of complement. The Intrepid, 
and Centaur aIIo, .had rcccived several shots between wind· 
and water, and the lower masts of the latter were badly 
wounded. Hit sentimcnts on ~e occasion were thus ex
pres3ed: 

" I judged it impmper to daTe the rntmy to battle any longrr; not 
haviag the leeIt proepeft of beating a 4cct of twenty-four uil of the' 
liIIe of capital..,., and kllowiDg the conaequenc:c: of .J bug bcatea, 
1IOIIW probIbIJ be the lott of all his Majesty'. poISUIioDI in uu. 
cOWltry, 1 tbo\lght it my indiapcnsible duty to bear up, and made 
&ae lipal for it at eight o'clock. 

The lOll in men amountrd only to 36 killrd, and 161 wounded; 
but The Service suffered considerably by tlle death of the brave 
Captaia Mott of .. CePtaur, who, with bia fint LielltCDlllt Plowdcn. 
fdl ia the aaion."- . 

"The c:oadu& of the Frmdl, eay. Mr. Clerk *, in du. afair witb 
Sir Samud Hood. il much the AJnC with the two 1aat of Sir Georgc 
Jtodncy'.. It is the third time, where, contrary to thrir eatablished 
praaiex, thfJ _ Itpl tht 'Wind. But, aware: of the dallger of this' 

• Nafal Ta.ic., part i. p. 9,. 
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poeition, . they approached 10 near tbe Britiah only, u to be· able w 
Qluse them with a distant cannonade, while their merchant lhips aad 
transports might, with sufficient security, get into port. 

l"rom this battle we may judge of the propriety of cannonading's 
~ven where there may be the amallest chance of reac:lling an enemy. 
For, notwithstanding the great distance of the two flms, and though 
tlte French were to windward, yet many of their shot took place in 
the: hulls of our .hips, 110 far below tbe water.line," that three of tbCll\ 
could with difficulty be kept aBoat." 

On the 31St of July (1781) Admiral Sir George Rodney, 
baving entrusted the command of his Majesty's fleet at the 
Leeward Islands to Rear Admiral Sir S. Hood, sailed {fOlD" 

St. Eustatiu., on the following day, with the Gibraltar. 
Triumph, Panther, Boreas, two bombs, and.a convoy for 
England. On the fifth of the same month, Monsieur de 
Grasse liad gone with his whole Bcet, and a large convoy for 
Martiuico, and arrived about the middle of it at Capc Fran .. 
~ois St. Domingo. whore he was reinforced by five sail of 
the line. At the beginning of August he sailed from thence 
with his prodigious convoy, which having seen out of 
danger, he touched at the Havannah for money;" and then 
dire&:d hi. course with twenty-eigbt sail of the line, and 
several frigates to the Chesapcak., where he arrived by Ulet 
I:nd of the month. 

Sir Samuel Hood, having received intelligence of this, IQSt 
not a moment in hastening to the coast of America. 01\ 

the 15th of August (1781) he arrived off Cape Henry, and 
from thence dispatched a frigate with intelligence to Rear 
Admiral Graves. Finding, however, that no enemy had 
appeared either in the CQesapeak, or Delaware, he proceeded 
off S'lIldy-Hook. On tbe very day of his arrival tbere, the; 
Commanders at New York received intelligence: that Mon .. 
sieur de Barras, who succeeded Ternay in the command at. 
Rhode Island, had sailed three days before with his squadron 
to the southward. The interceptingohhis squadron wasan, 
9bjea of importance; and R. Admiral Graves, on the 3.IS~ 
of August, bringing out of New York to Sandy Hook fivo. 
ships of the line, aad one of fifty guns, took the ~Qm~l1d: 
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S~T -Sarnuef Hood getting under sail at ·the sametimc, the 
leets proceeded together-to the southward. 
: The Cruisers placed before the Delaware by R. Admiral 

Graves could give no certain information, and the cruisers 
off th,e Chesapeak had not joined *. The wind being nther 
&.vourable, they approached The Chesapeak on the morning 
of the 5th of September, when the advanced ships made the 
-,gnal for a fleet. A number of great ships, being twenty
~ur sail of the line, were soon discovered at anchor off 
Lynnha\l'en Bay, just within Cape Henry, extending across 
the entrance of The Chesapeak. They had a frigate cruising 
ctfF the Cape, which stood in and joined them. As tho 
Britilh fleet approached, the French immediately t slipped 
their cables, turned out from their anchorage in some con
fusion, and formed without any particular regard to pro. 
acribcd order, as they could come up.-Wind at N. N. E. 

The British fleet amounted only to ninttten sail of the linc. 
that of the enemy to twenty-four; 10 that the French had a 
superiority of no less than jiVt '/i1lt " hattlt shipt. The aaion 
commenced soon after four amongst the headmost ships, 
pRtty close, and then -«as nearly partial, being general 
only as far as the second ship from the centre, towards the 
rear. It ceased a little after sun-set. Our Reet had 90 men 
killed, and 230 wounded, chiefly belonging to Sir Samuel 
Hood's squadron. The French during tbe battle bad 1800 
teamen and 90 officers on shore. 

The two Reets continued for five days in sight of each 
other, repairing their damag~s and maneEuvring, until the 
french admiral had pined hi. objelt by coverin, the arrival 

• Admiral Graftlt , letter. 
+ "Certain Frenc:h oflic:en OD board their own fleet. havin, reeein411l iDvi

talion fr~ the Admiral to dine with him, on seeing the Britiah lquadroD 
approac:hiilg the Cb_peak in the morning, and dreading they might be at. 
lac:kecl before they c:ould be preparod for aaion, pleasantly laid to III En,liah 
ptleman. then prilOner on board, We have receind an invitation from the 
.dmiral to dine with him to-day, but it must hAVe beCD £rem your aclmiral, IlOl 
II)U' -""D. "-Chr.', 'l'IIRifl. 
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.r MOMitQl de iura"_ aquadroo,*, aDd corwo1:J· from.JlIaode 
Island; when he ~arned. with bis 8cct to the Chesapeak. 
_cl anchoJed acrosl, so as to block up the paasap Thia 
clecidtd tJae f~te of Lord Cornwallis. 
. Sir SaIllQCl HOQd rQturned with his &qUlckon to t~ Welt 
~ in cbe _IJUI of DacelPbcr (17SI), and arriycd, 0 .. 

the )lb, at Culi~ Ba,.. Bw~; but not findinl aIlJ of 
the Here. necesMry t. r~fit bit ,bif>', bew» eblipl to 
6p*h the FOt'tQfte. friple to Antigua, for all dat c~ 
lie s.,.cd from dlat j,Jtnd. In adclititm to lh., _ disce ... 
,ercd that the eOalena.', apt at Barba40ts bad DO' a 5wM
icient suppl, of bread, toeuable tbe ,hi,. of .he lCjuadrOfl CO-

10 to sea with tWIIDty day's provision for each. 
In the hqinning of the man'" of Juuary (17th) Comae 

de Gras., with 33 .hi,. of tlM line. bwifla IUlded 8000r 
men OD the ialancl.' St. CbriseoplMr'-. _d~ tlM COI1lJItIIbl 
of the Muquia de BouiUM. GenaaJ Frun with his .PJalI 
.rrilOn of 6Qc) men, retired to BrilPltoae Hill. Sir ~ 
Hood's leet at Barbadoa ~onsilted at this tirRt of only. 
~.enty ships of the line. Howeqr, on the '4th of J~uary, 
thit persevering and iRtrepid coaunander, aotwith.tandi .... 
tbe great ~periority of the enemy, lPost galIantlJ d.,. 
miaed on a moaaure of unusual boldnees for the prcItrvatioll. 
of that valuable island •. Instead ei waiting their approach.· 
be resolved to c:onfound the enemy at once by an imlQediato 
attack, and to engage them at anchor. A~din,ly toucbinl
at Antiglla he took Gcn~raJ PlCSCott, and th~ fow troops. 
which could he spared, on board; and bavin, previously . 

• Th, €omte de Bams Riled mm ilhedc ral.Del with IeVCII liDe.r Httlo 
&hip. ; 

J Comte cle Barrat, 
Dur de Bourgogne. • 14 Z B.roll de Durfon. 

Nt'ptune • • 74 M. De5touchce, 
<'·(III'llltnnt • 7.. M. de la Graucliere. 
ElCiIJ~ • 64 M. tic Tilly, 
l'roycnce 0 0 64 M. Lamb.rt, 
J380n ·0 64 M. lie L1 Clochctcrie. 
Ardent • 64 M. de Maripy. 

Barru joinrd de Grasse OD the I 'th of September, after making & circuK 70S 

fa{" Bamuda. 
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«Ifen bis iaettuaioDa 10 the ooDllDanders of the rapK\in: 
ships, that they ·might dearly eomprdiend hi. wishes, be 
proceeded thence in the evening for Basseterre !toad, where 
the enemy lay at that time. Early on tbe 24th of January 
Admiral Hood formed his line of battle, for the purpose of 
bearing down to &he athdt; when the lInt!oWard af:cidant cl 
the AlMd'. 1'\JDRiog eR bo.nI the NflllPbe .Aated tlie,..,... 
'1ecution of tbfs wdl-amcerted design, and the fleet were 
obliged to lie to (or a day to repair the damages which the 
'Alfted had receind. 
. In the evening t1f the same day Comte de Grasse quittt-d 
1tis anc:hotage and put to sea, that his ships might have full 
'I'OOIIl to aft, and thus secure the advantages of their supe
l'iority in-pMnt of number. Ontheensuingmoming, Jaftu. 
"'1 "25, the enemy '1Rre fuN in Yiew forming the 'line Gf 
battle' ataead. . SIr Samuel Hood, in fanning hj, compaa 
Line, .h~ed the ftPOngM indication of an immediate anet 
'\'igorous attack. Haring thus with great dexterity mWM 

6e enemy farthC'l' from the more, be tben made dife&Jy rot' 
'Basseterre R.oad, and took -possession of fhe anchorin& 
pand which De Grasse had quittcd the- preceding evcning4 
The superior j\tdgment and Seamaftsbip aispla~ in this 
mUlled,. !lWIU'trftc, ttxcited the astonishment, aoo callelt 
forth all the spirit of 'the enemy; whilst the pr-oooble COIl

'ltquenGe of their ·being thus cut off from all cODlmuHicatioll 
with the army on shore, afforded room for -the most serious 
apprehensions. - But let this gallant and indefatigable o8ic~r 
speak for himself: 

.. At day-light. says Sir Samuel in hi.lettcr to Mr. Stephen., we 
pwnly discerned thirty- three sail of tbe enemy's ships; twentY-llinc 
'of which. of' two decks, formed in a line ahead. I made e,er.,. lP
'jItHIn~ of an attaek, whie" dl'e'\Y the Comte de Grasae a little fr.ona 
the Dare; aad .. I thought I hut a fair prvspr:a of gaining the ..... 
cho ... ~ he left. and wdl knowi. ,it was the 0111.,. IDIIU» I bad ei 
... ing the islana, if it was to be saved, I,PUlhc:d for it. and aucceedc:d 
IJy ha"'ing my Rear, and part of my Centre en~d." In aDolhc:r 
paragraph of tbe same letter. he thUB nobly expresses the sentiments
oh lSritisb lCaDlan :-" \Vo\lld the tvent of a tattle have determine. 

I 
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the fat~ tJl the itland. r would without hClitatm hRe a~lc.td tfar 
,cncmy; from my knowledge how much was to be expcC\ed from all 

.Engliah Squadron commaaded by men, amonglt whom is no othu con
#ention. than who ,hould he mD" forward in rtmierillg urviul 10 hi, 
'KING a"d COUNTR.Y. Herdn I placedtlie utmost confidence, and 
fully trust I should not have been diuppointed."-Ideas similar to 
tllese have been adopted. and an: congenial with those of Lord 
Nebon, who was early tnined in Lo~d H~d'8 uaics auul.,-atcm; anti 
.who &inee has always professed the highest 'VencraUon fGC that GOOD 
OLD SCHOOL. . 

ImpeIJed by every motive, whether of defeating the design. 
4)r of avenging the rase tU lrurre, wbiGh Sir Samuel Hood 
~ad so ably played oW, De. Grasse without delay fell witlt 
,the utmost fury on Commodore AfBec:k, who commanded. 
the rear squadron, not without hopes of cutting off his di~ 
vision; but that brave o1ficer~ and, h~ ,two seconds, Lord 
ltobert Manners, and Captain Cornw~lis, . kept up so un: 
c:easing a tire as to cover the other ships in the rear, whilst 
Ictting into their stations, wid~ litde injury to themselves. 
The Prudent ha4 her whec;l shot to piece, ~e tint broadsidq, 
.'wbich occasioned her Ion to exceed that of any other ship. 
After a short conaia the French were obliged to stand oH', 
I)aviog many of their ships considerably damaged. but the] 
,setreated with angry retrospcaion. De Grasse, during the 
night, summoned whatever energy he coul~ to his assistance; 
and we may suppose bim, as it were, in the lanp.&e of, 
Milton, thus a~ressing his officers : 

.. COlll1llt how wc ma, hCllcd'orth most o1I'cnd 
Our CDem:r. our OWD 10 .. how repair, 
How overcome this dire calamit), ! 
What reiDforccmcDt wc mlly gaiD Crom Hope, 
It Dot, what rClOlutioD Crom de~pair I" 

By eight, the next morning, The Britillh Line was attacked 
from Van to Rear at once, by the whole force of the enemy. 
After a desperate aaion of two houn, in which the French 
,,'ere not able to make the smallest impression, they again 
stood off, the secDna time, to Sea. 

Not yet discouraged, De Grasse renewed the aaion with 
fresh spirit in dlC afternoon, chiefty direttin& bis attack 
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lliintt the Cenm, and R.ear Division., but' he was again 
hp~ by the British Admi.-al,with considerable loss I 
and was obliged to stand out, IhI third limit to Sea. Tbt 
Vilk de Pari. was upon tQI heel all the next day, ~overilll 
her shot bold; and by information, which tbe ad~ira1 re-
cc1ved afterward. from th~ sIJore, tb~ enemy·s ships sent to 
$t. EuNttiQI upwards of I~OO wounded Jilen. The loss of 
tile English squadron, in all the attack!!, ilUountcd to 71 
kUJed, and 2# woutlded •. 

As 80~n as Sir Samuel Hood had thus gained possession 
.,f The Anchorage, one of the fiht objec!b with him, and 
General Pmc:ott, was to dispatch an offiCer. with all 

,"oant of their iituation and proccedinp to the 'eom
anandell at Brimltone Hill. This was successfully per· 
formed, and the officer return~ in safety I both the governor 
lnd bripiiet general placed too aanguidc a RHanc:e 00 the 
Itrength of the place. 

Sir !albael Hood, 01\ rdiTlng idformation of the con
lidcncc and spirit which prevailed in the garrison, propose. 
to. the general, that if he thought a post could be naaintairied 
on shore, he would land t.o battalions of marines, of 700 
rank and file eac:b ; which, witb the regular troops, would 
compote • body of near 1,400 men. General Prescott' did 
bqt think it prKtic:able to maintain such a POlt; but .on tbe: 
s8th of January wai eapr to be put on .hore with the An
tipa trQops, and the 69th regiment; when a smart skirmish 
immediately took plaar, in which our troops had the ad
.an. On the following morning, the Marquis de BouiIIc 
haviDg brought 400S men from Sandy Point, General 
'reseott and bis troops reimbarked in the evening of tbac 
day, without interruption from tbe enemy. 

The surrender of Brimstone Hill, and lOoosequent capi. 
tulation of the whole island,.Dn the 13th of February (I 78z) 
rendered Ad"iral Hood', continu.ncc at the anchorage of 
iUiCtcrre highly dangerous. Hi, subsequent escape from 

• CaptaiD J. N.Jagleicld, who"""" ..-maaW" Crataw, del" 
IIIiIW CalluaillioDd If Gilltahar. 

IIDL 11. » 
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that Toad, notwithstanding the vigilance and decided sup-t" • 
riority of the enemy. who bad thirty-four ships of the 
line, agail'lSt twenty-two, is so meritorious and enterprising', 
tha.t it tan: alone be equalled by tile masterly manoeuvre, 
whicb secured so strong a. potition to our squadron, when·it 
"'as an objeCt (or the p't'otet\ion m th'e Isltnd. This being 
no longer in ,.y.iew, Sir Sa:muel Hood considered only in 
what manner be COli Id best preserve bis squaflron wbole', 
and in a perfea state, for die junttion with Sir George 
Rodney; whose arrival from England, with a reinforcement, 
was daily ex pelted, and which in faa took placC' on the 19th 
of February, (J 781}. Deeply sensible of the importance of 
this duty, Sir Samuel Hood, during the night after the ca
pitulation, gave tM necc!Sary ordent, for the ships of his 
~quadron, at the same moment to Gut their cables*, and put 
instantly to Sea.· The darkness of the nigbt favoul'td the 
boldness of the design; and though the enemy's fleet were 
then lying within five miles, with their lights fall in view of 
the Britisb SquadlOD, too daling projca te their astonish .. 

ment was accomplished. 
, Mr. John Clerk, sf Eldio, in hiS' aDfe Euayon Navat 
Taaics, and while under the immed~te impression of the 
enthusiasm' excited by the merit· of this manceune t, bears 
·the most l'espeaable testimony to Sir ·Samoel Hood·s per. 
severing cOll-rage, and superior Seamansbip : 

TIII~ singularity, or rather novc!ty, of ~hi's affair, so very important 
in an its consequences, cannot BC passed o,er without eDieaTouring to 
give it a rwll cORsidelation, 

Sir Samuel dilapJl'lintei ill bill intcmJcd attaek,. hut. collideDt that. 
.the o~ltaining a commullil:ati~l with. and 8llp,oning thG same ... W8I 

the only chance left him of saying the island, by" dariag itrolt ill 
uamanship, !tltlom he/art this timt alltmpftJ, in the face of thi~ enetn11 
ami even while in the aa, of sustaining a furious attacIt from the 

• Sir j;amuel Hood having about aun-It't made the signal klr all his c.lptainr .. 
,Ill calU~ OD board,. gaYe them iDstnh~i08' to RC their "'arshea precisdy witli 
his chronometer, and:it tcn o'clock to have tlicir axes reacly to "rike the int 
~low. OD the cable. oC their rupccftift pips. 

t V Ill. ii. pale i, of put 4'. 
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• _OIIly. '-finS' his fleet .to an anchor' in the. self·same positioo, or 
atation, which they but a little before, and with ~ fieet so very much 
superior. had q\litted, as thinking it untenable. . I 

Qn the part of the enemy theTe WeTe here no accidents. which, as 
in aD other CormeT' cases, might be laid hold of, and bdd up as aB. 
excuse Cor want of IUCCCU; nothing fro~ winds. tida, or blowing up 
of particular &hip'; IIOt the lDsa of a single malt, or yard J to funUm 
the shadow of an excuse, either for quitting their anchorage, or, after 
they had, for not overpowmng with their numbm so inferior a 8eet, 
occupying, ~nd even fixed to an anchorage, and affording an equal 
opportunity of tH:ing attacked for tw~lve 8UC'eC18ive days. 

o.n DO oecaaioa whatnet' has one, aad the same fleet, been 10 for:' 
tuute, u in this of Su. S.uu,u HOOD forcillg their opponents to .. 
complet.c and unequivocal an acknowledgement of their superiority ill 
both cases, whether we ,hall consider their courilge and perseverance. 
or their skill in seamanship ., . 

On the 19th of February, Sir Samuel Hood anchored his 
s<luadron after sun-set in St. John's Road, Antigua; and 
011 gc:tti~g a supply of flour, and yams instead of bread, 
sailed again on tbe 22d, to seek Sir Geotge Rodney at 
Barb'adoes. .. 

A few days after the junaion of the two squadrons under 
Sir George Rodney, and Rear Admiral Hood, the fleet was 
further reillforced by the arrival of three ships of the lioe fro~ 
England. The first objeCl: of Sir George Rodney was to 
intercept a convoy from Brest, which sailed in February 
with naval stores, and ammunition, for the Comte de 
Grasse i but in this he unfortunately failed, as the French 
Convoy eluded his vigilaneet. In March, Sir George re~ 
turned to St, Lucia, to refit his ships, and to take in a supply 
9f water and provisions. 

The British fleet at this time at St. Lucia amounted to 
thirty-six ships of the line, tbe naval force under Monsieur 
de Grasse to thirty-four; but, if a comparative estimate 
of the weight of metal, and number of men, on both sides 

• See more or Mr. Clerk', opiPiOQ 'rcIa&i" to dU. DWlGlIIvrc. Naval 
CbroD. To&. i. p. 139. 

t Nayal CbrClll. Till. i. 1" 13~ 

+ 
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\\1t!re mtde, It would be found that the balanee was ~ 
derably in favour of the enemy. 
, The Van.of our Fleet was commanded by Sir Samuel 
,Hooel. tho Contre, by Sir George Rodnoy, ancl the Ilear, by 
Admiral Drake. Though in our Memoir of Lorc111oclnor. 
we have 4hfelt on the auceeeding mana!UYreS, we ,hall no. 
enter more fully 011 such parts, as particularly relate to Sit 
Samuel Hood. 

The French Beet began to turn.out of the harbour at Polt 
Royal. on tbe 8th of April. by break. of day, with a pt 
('o""oy, Their movements were to immediately comm",," 

nicared by signals, (rom the frigates on the look-out, that thf: 
tnglish were clear of Gros Islet &y by noon, and pursued 
t.he enemy with ~ press of sail; in the evening our squadron 
came in sight of them under Dominica. On the morning of 
the 9th of April (1,82) soon after'Dve o'clock, the signal 
'\Vas thrown out to prepare for aC\ion; to form the line at 
two cables Ietlgth asundeq and for the ships to file, ancl 
st~nd on .. The British fleet Jay for some, time becalmed j 
but the breeze at length reached the Van, under Sir Samuel 
Hi>od. whose squadron soon began to close with the French 
lCen tree The Comte de Grasse immediately fell .ith the 
·whole weight of his (orc-e, upon the commander who had 10 

often baffled his attack. and now seemed to be his prty, while 
thus separated from the main body: th~ Celltr~ Ullder Si&: 
'George Rodney, ~eing,rour miles!lstern, and the Rear, under 
Admiral L rake, about twelve miles. At nine o'clock the 
'aaion cO~lm~nced. In a few minutes aU the ships in Sir S. 
liood's dh'ision were c1osc;ly engaged, and hard pressed 
Trom the great superiority of the enemy; who had about 
twenty ships of the line, agailllt the 'Van Squadron. which 
could not amount to ·more than seven ships.' With near 
'twenty sail of Ms fl~et, De. 'Grasse ranged' along ·the Van, 
then ~ck.ed his Iquadron, and repeated the engagement for 
near two hour5: and it is upon record from tho pen of tbe 
late Right Hon. Editor of the Annual Resister,'" that Sif 

• for 171J,-.-~urt.~ 
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-.1Ihttl 'Hood", .hip, 11 the BarAeut, W.i ',w ti., SftI",. 

_ I'"wllll, In shit', .,.. 1Nr: hI •• ,lIi"l ,HlU '" tII.,. 
,/Wi.1I1 IINI. tht fir-, .. ,lllJ"", r"isl.d, .,ith which, .Nl 
fllit* nNr ,Irirli.,. this Ihij ""tail till Ijirt, of i, grtlll • 
.,.,.wil,." 

On ~ arriftl of Sir George I.odney with part or the 
Centre Division, Comte de Gruse, havitts the command of 
the wind, was enabled to keep at hi' asual cautious diatanc:e ; 
and, in this manner, the aaion wucontinued fbr Ilear two 
hOUR longer; during which the remainder of the British 
... Was kept bKk by calmt, and baflina winda; uac1cr Do
.-iDica. The French, in their attack upon the V Aa, not
withstanding dacir great superiority, received more inj1ll'J 
than they efFeaed. Two of their ships WCR 10 atuch dis
abled, U ID. obliged to quit the Sett,' and put into Gua
atoupt; by .hR:h mean., the lAne of Comte'de Gnue 
WII reel_eel to tllii'ty-two ships. The daautc. sUlcuMd by 
die French .urinC their cngagelDtnt with Sir Samuel Hood, 
.... tile eaute of bringing on the subtequent lAioR, and-lecI 
to aU tU decisive eon8eC!uences. 

The particulars, of the glorious Twelfth (j( Aprir havo 
alRady been related in our -Memoir of Lord R.odney: to 
what we have thcrt said' we shall now only add, that at the 
very moment of the lan'l setting, on that renowned day .. 
Sir Samuel Hood, who had been clolelyengaged with hilold 
amagonilt in the VilIe de Paris, had the lingular good for
hIRe to behold her at length strike ,to the Badlcur; wben 
cbe Comtc de Gruse surrendered his sword unto an enemy, 
.hose uncommon merit he was at all tiDlCS ready to ae
DO.ledge: 

• Lathaaoa 1Icheld the .... 01 Marai, UId the tar Itarte(I &om hi, 
.,e. He threw the lW.cl of hie nthere OD the gi'ollDd. aDel tpolDe 
alae words of the • .aiaAC.-rov lOula are bcama from heaVeD. your 
IWotda cbe lam .. of dead!." 

Sir Georp Rodney in his public dispatches to the Ad
IIHnlty, dated April 12, (1182.) mentions Sir Samuel Hood 
• h.,ins ,.ott :conepieao"Y escned himsei(,. and as being 
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deserving of .his warmest encomiums. In another letter, of 
the· same date, Sir Gcorge, ill detailirig the aaion of tho 
nil)th of April, say., 

.. The ~nemy first got the· wind, and Itopcl towards GuadaIoupe. 
My Van Division, under that galla," oJIicer Sir SfJlllWi HtJOJ •. ~vecl 
it ·oest, and stood after them. At nine the ~nemy J)egan to cannonade 
Jlly Van, which was rdurm:d with the greatest briskneas."-AgaiG 
in another part be atiJs, . . 

cc Such was the steady behaviour of Sir Samuel Hood, and the 
Ihipa cL the VaD, that the Clltmy received' IJ10R damage than the, 
C'CCUiop~4.'· 

On the 18th of April, Sir Samuel Hood wal detached with· 
,01De .discretionary powers in search of the enemy; on the 
19th he captured the 1ason, and Caton, of 64 guns each, 
with a frigate, and a sloop. 

Thi. distinguished officer now received a fresh mark of his 
Sovereign's Clteem. On.the 28th of May (178z) he was 
cceated BvoQ flood, of Catherington, in the kingdom of 
Ireland i and Dn the 20th of J one following, in the Court 
of Common CDuncil assembled, tbe freedom of the city of 
London was unanimously voted him, to be presented in ~ 
lold bt;x of 100 gQincaJ value, U as a testimony of the high 
opinion, which the members of the Court entertain of h~ 
judicious, brave, and abltt exertions, in the various engage. 
Qlents with thet enemy's fleet in the West Iodies." 

Lcm:l Hood, in OCtober (1181), sailed again from the. 
West Indies, witb a squadron of IIhiP'! for North America, 
in quest of VaudreuiI; .Prince WiJIiam Henry, at that tima 
s.erving as midshipman, onder Admiral Digbyat New York, 
was agreeable to his.Majesty's commands, intrusted to Lord 
Hood's direCtion in the Harfleur. who in the mOllth of 
Dece1llber following ret\lOled with the s<l\ladron to the 
W es~ Indies. 

When the account of a cessation of hostilities had reacjled 
Jamaica, in March (1783),his Lordship permitted his Royal 
Highllelis to \ isi~ Cape 'Pranc;ois, and the Havannah, ",t
tended by proper officers. The young prince was reeeive4 
., b9~h plaets, \TilQ ~vel)' mirk Qf <listiq~io&1 ~Dd pcUitcncsk 
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, The peace, now ratified, for a time suspended the se"ices of 
, the admiral; and on the 26th of j11ne (1783), he anivei . 

• ith the Squadron under hiS' command at &pithead. 
We have now an opportunity of seeing his Lordship in the 

thara8:er of a s~tesmalf·, and shall percei1'e that he pos',;, 
sessed a mind, which could adapt itself .ith eq11lll energy to 
the greatest professional duties, ono develope the dark in
tricacyofpolitics. On the 2d of March CI7!7), during tht 
discussion by Parliament of the fourth charge in the accu
sation brought against Warren Hastings, Esq. we observe 
Lord Hood'delivering the following sentiments: 

His Lordship, in a solemn manner, called the serious attention of tlte 
House to the cOl1SCquelicea or proceeding, with too scrupulous a 
nicety, to investigate the condact of those wha had fined stations of 
high difticuJty, and important trust. Certain aaioDl, which appeared 
to those at a disunce in a very criminal light, were yet en a. nearer 
investigation petfceUy justifiable on the grounds of absolute. and in. 
dispensible necessity. Should the fear of all impeachment by Par
liament, said his Lordship, be hung ont to every commander, in whoa'C 
hands wai placed the defence of our national possessions, it must 
aeccaarBy operate as a dangerous restraint to their nertions; when it 
was considered that no general, or admiral, had scarcely e9Cl' beea 
fe.tunate enough to condue\ himself is the performance of his duty, 
without occasionally falling into circumstances. in which the public: 
service t'otopellcd him to do thIngs, In themselveS not pleasing to bi'" 
ieelings, nOt striafy legal, but from the indi'spcnsabte necessities or 
their situation pe!fc:aly justifiable. 'The example set by the House 
of Commons, in the present ins\aoct, would for ever stand before OUl 

future c:ommaaden. aud create :f great and tlanger:o\llt clog ~ the 
public service. 

When the Earl of Cbatham was appointed fifst Lord, of, 
the Admiralty ~n }unet (17&8) Lord Hood was made one of 
the commissioners for executing the office of Lord Hjgh 
A6kniral of Great Britain. . 

• III the mOllth of May (t"." Lord Hood w .. elec!led by a large majority. 
a member (or the city of Westminster. On the 30th pC Aprll (l786), he \YoU 

appointed Pon Admiral at Portstnouth. ., , 
+ OD the :14th of September (li8,) hit Lordahip WAr adnuccd Vicc:.Ad*.raI 

.rthcBlIIC. 
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TIle era of the nation were again turned towud. th~ 
pUaoI; officer, in tlse Spanish Armament of 17go. and 
during the Ruuian Atmament of 1791 i his LordShip being 
appointed commander in chief of squadroils, then destined_ 
for particular ICrYiccl. In the month of June ('79'1) wo 
apin notice him as Port Admiral at Portsmouth, which he 
bold together with his appointment as onc of the Lordt 
Commissioners of the Admiralty. 

On the commencement of the present Wat in (1793) 
Lord Jlood Wit immediatdy called forth to command a 
J»owerful leet. destined for the Meditethnean j where on hi. 
arrival such unprecedented e"ehts ensued, that we may 
'\'entlJre to say, any more difficult. or mote perplexing, never 
(ell to the lot of a Britiah Admiral. From res pea unto tbosd 
wbo are n~w liting, and wbose nalDCl wouldbc introduced. 
"ere _e to enter into a minute detail of the proc:eeding. at 
Toulon. and Corsica, we sball at present only touch upon 
iomC! of the principal1eading features, and, hating drawn the 
outline 1iith trutb and accuracy, shallleate it to a mores 
dil~nt period, to fill up tbe .badCl, ancl to insert the b()W 
touches of biltOfY. 

1 t had Mvt'f for~d a part of tbe respon.ibility of a1ly officer. 
except ~e subjeB: of the pretent memoir. to cQmbine the 
momentous duties of a nanl commander in chief, with the 
important oncl of civil commi •• ioner of the interestS of on~ 
of the largcat and most valuable: porta in EUfdpe; and this 
at a fIlOIDel'lt that ... rendered particularly critical. froDI hi. 
being coalesced with the Spaniards, who were jealous of hi, 
aatRority, a&~d who sccrt'dy cndoatourld, ai w. shall now 
I>'ove, to ontthrowt the good cape they .n], profencct 
to SUpport.-

Such tvas the task of difficulty, .nd danger, wbich LOP! 
lIood llad to perform, witb the eyes of Idl Europe watching _ 
the IlWUlCr in which it was executed: nothing but firm
ness, and a tealoul diligence, could bave surmounted such a 
tJ'j~ •• 

• TIle IdIli/, ef • lid (oMitting or upwards or trurty British _PIt IDd wuel ... 
wit" IeYCD FnDth ship, armFd. Uld maDIIcd. uDder the cIircc!ieA efUle Frca<:& 
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-Althougb the task which Lord Hood had to (ulfil was thus 
1In~xampled and difficult, the distinguished thanks which he 
received are public testimonies of its able accomplishmenU 
His Lordship's services were acknowledged by lh. Kings. of 
Sardinia, and Naples, under their own bands; his Holiness 
the Pope allo manifested, in the same manner, his deep sense 
of the: importaDt benefits he had derived from the zeal, and 
care of Admiral Lord Hood: a pre.ent of a very elegant set 
of the PiaClementina., which had hitherto been never given 
to any but crowned heads, was sent him by his Holiness. 

We shall now briefly state those interesting circumstances 
which led to the taking poss~ssiop of TouLoN, with some of 
the principal traosaaions of that short period, during .whicll 
it remained under a.British Admiral f !! goverDmc~t, and Pr'9. 
t«lion. Thil lubjeB: has neyer beeR correaly. laid. bcfort 
the public j and we arc bappy in· being able to state Fatb. 
of the utmost importance to the history of the present war, 
which have hitherto been only confined to the knowledge 
of a few penons. In a future number will be published 
further documents, under the ·title of TOULONPAUlll, 

to which we can at present o~ly refer. 

On the Z3d of August (1793), Commissioners came on board the 
Vitlory, Lord Hood's Bag-ship, from Marseilles, with full power. 
from the Setli~n8 of the departments of 111e Mouths of The Rhone. 
lo treat for peace; and they declared that a Monarchal Govern
.JllCDt in Fr~ce was the leading objec~ of their negotiation.' They 

!lear' Adminl Trogoff'e:-the Com'pondence with the Secretary of the Ad4 
miralty, aDd Secretary of State; with the lCyera! British AmbaMdon, Mioo 
·Disten, and COIlIUI., in Spainvuly, ConscantiDople, the lutea of kbary, ancl 
the iel.mck in the Mediterranean; the .Forri,. CtwrI'fMtlntU with the 1C&ioD, of 

Touloa. IIIId Mv.illct; the DCgOtiationa. aDd cOlTCllJlOndeDce.' with the Aut;' 
.trim minister, aDd gencrals; with the TUICaD minister, aDd gov~rnon; with 
the KiDp of Sardinia, aDd Naple" aDd their ICcretariC!l of state, general'; and 
Dava! comm~nding oflicen; with the Pope, and hi, ICcretary of stale, Catdiml 
Zeladi; with, the ICnatel of Genoa, and Venice; with the grand master Of 
Malta, and cbe Cncan GeMral Paoli, and his adherent., -Scarce a uy pa_ 
bllt the admiral recei'ed letteft &ora 0110, or otherf of the aboft great peer 

. -gea. written in French, SpardIh,aDd Italian, which he aDIWered in the mOl& 
PIIDCtuallllaDDer. _ 

• In lis large (oHo yolnmea, contain1ll& enpuinl' of ch, ""'", buu, aD4 
ether aDtitlle ... Remc. • 

"1.11. :& 
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tzpe8ed to be met by commissioners from TouIon, deputed by the 
Sc8ion8 of the Departmcnt of the Var, for the liUlle purpoee. Lont 
Hood lent on shore to Toulon, and Miracilles, a proclamation· and 
aleo a preliminary declaration t, which produced the desired cffea, 
and made a favourable.impreasion. 

On the 2Sth of Augu8t, the deputies of aD the acaione at Touloa 
agreed to Lord Hood's proposal, and signed a declaration~, consist
ing of eight articles, which was addresscd to his Lordship, and in
yested him provisionally with the harbour, and forts of TouIon. OD 
tbe 26th, Captain Imbcrt, commander of L'Apollon, 74 gun., and 
alao a member of the general committee of the lCaion., ame on 
board the Vi80ry, as a special cOmnUsaioner from the aai4 committee 
to Lord Hood, ratifying what they had done. He gave in a general 
.tate of the French line of battle ships in commisaion, in the outer 
road, with remarks on the charaaer of the officeR, and men §. 
When Captain Imbcrt had giyen the strongest asaurancea that 
Louis XVII. bad been proclaimed by the aeaiona, that they had 
.worn to aclLnowlcdge him, and were resolved no longer to endure 
the despotism of their tyrants, but wquld use their utmost endeavourl 
10 restore Peace to their distra8ed country, Lord Hood resolved to 
land r SOO men, and to take possession of the (orts which commanded 
·the ship' in The Road. . 
. R.tar-Admiral St. J ulien, a turbulent spirit, to whom the Scamea 
had givcn the command of the French fleet, in the room of the fonner' 
c:omm3ndcr in chief, Trogoffe, had manned the forts on the left of 
the harbour, and threatened resistance; but Lord Hood, animated by 
the same bold enterprise for which he has always been distinguished, 
and impresaed with the great importance of gaining possession of 
'Toulon~ and ita dependencies, detennincd to make every effort thilt 
could be performed by the fleet which he commanded. Accordingly. 
at midnight. on the s7th, he macll the necessary arrangements for 
.disembarking the troops, as near al posaible to the: great fort, called 
La Mop, without their being annoyed by those batteries in tIle 
possession of St. Julicn, on the opposite- shore, and the followin,· 
Gay (August 28), at noon, the Honourable Captaift Elphinstone 
(now Lord Kcith), entered the fort of La Malgue, at the head of 
the troops. In punuance of Lord Hood's direaions, he immediately 
took the command as governor, and sent a flag of truce, with perem
tory notice to St. Julieo, that such ships ~ did Dot proceed without 
iJelay into the inner harbour, and put their powder on shore, woul4 

• No. I. or the TouloD Paper, to be i11lC1tcd in I IUltlCllucnt a_er. 
+ No. 11. ibicL 
:: No. Ill. ibid. • . . 
, Vide: Tvuiva Papers, No. IV. 
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OF LoaD HOOD, a, 
lie treated as enemietl. St. Julien, howeYer. was found to have escaped 
during the night, with the greater part of the crews, of seven line of 
battle ships, which were principally attached to him: all but these 
linen ships removed into the inner harbour, in the course of the 
nming. The Spanish Fleet. under the command of Don Juan de 
Langara, appeared in sight. as the British troops were in the ad of 
landing, to take p08SCssion of Fort La Malgue. 

Having thus taken possession of Toulon, and the adjacent forts. 
Lord Hood issued on the same evening another proclamation *, which 
greatly lOO.thed the minds of the inhabitants. The English troopl 
in Fort La Malgue received on the twenty. ninth of Auguat a 
reinforcement of 1000 men, who were disembarked from the Spaniah 
Fleet. On the same day the British fleet turned into the outer road 
of Toulon, followed by the Spanish. and anchored at noon without 
the 5mallest obstruaion. The junaion of two 80ch pow~ful fleets 
that h,d often met in fierce coptention, but now rode ~eably at 
anchor in one of the finest harbours in the world, amid the glad accla
mations of thousands, formed a mo.~ noble sight: as the flaga of 
Great Britain, and Spain, waved promiscuously together in all their 
grandeur, they cheered the hearts of the gazing multitude, and seemed 
to promi~ a· speedy termination to th.; Calamities of Flince • ...". The 
nritish fleet bad anchored but a short time in the outer road, when a 
Pllmeroqs deputation. from t~ civil an6 military departments, came 
cm poard the Vidory with an address t to his Lordship. 
O~ the 30th of August Lord Hooe! judged it expedient, for the; 

more ef£eaual preservation of good order and discipline in the town, 
to appoint Rear Admiral Goodall governor of Toulon, and its 
dependencies. I\. part of Carteaux's army, consisting of 750 men~ 
..some cavalry. and ~en pieces of cannon, approached the village of 
Olli(Jull~, l1ei\r TQulon. on the 8ame day; but Captain Elph:nstone, 
govt"TIlor of 1;ort La Malgue, immediatc:ly marched out at the hca(i 
of six hundred troop.. English and Spanish : he attacked ~he enemy 
with great spirit, and. lOon making them abandoD their posts on all 
,idee, took four piece8 of cannon. with horses, a~munition, two stalld 
pf colqurs, C%C. as particularly stated in his letter:t: to Lord Hood. 
Our los~ amounted to onc captain killed, .nd nine men wounded. 
The Spaniards had thr~e men killed, and as many wounded. In thia 
attack Captain Elphinstone displayed a knowledge of military tadies, 
which was not expeaed fr.lm an officer in the British Navy. T4e 
rarticular objeas which the French general had in view arc devdop~ 

• TouloD Papers, No. V. t Ibid. No. VI. 
~ Ibiq. No. VU. 
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in an inttrcepted letter - sent by him to Colonel Mouriel, who com .. 
manded the advanced part of his anny, which Governor Elphinstone 
defeated. 

Lord Mulgrave arrived 11t Toulon on the 6th of September, and, It 
the request of Lord Hood, accepted the command of the Britiah 
troops, with the rank of brigadier general, until his majesty'. pleasure 
was known. In consequence of the report, which his Lordship _de. 
respeexing the forces necessary to defend the several posts in the vicinity 
of Toulon, Lord Hood dispatched a pressing lettcr to Sir Robert Boyd, 
governor of Gibraltar, requesting 1500 soldiers, with artiUery-men, 
and an able engineer. During the short time Lord Mulgra,e com
manded the forces at Toulon, he gave on all occasions distinguished 
proofs of his intrepidity, and profeaaional abilities. 

By the middle of September, our posts began to be kept in a con
atant alarm, from the increasing numbers of Carteaux's army on the! 
west, and that of Italy on the cast; each of them consisting nearly oE 
6000 meD. At the lame time, Lord Hood had apprehensions or 
IOme desperate attempt being made within, by upwards of 5000 dia
aMed seamen; the committee general of the seaion., and the French 
Rear Admiral Trogroffe. represented the getting rid of them, as abso
lutely neceSIBry for our OWD safety. This more especially was evident • 
.. previous to Lord Hood'. taking possession of Toulon, they had 
agreed that thelC men should be &cnt home; provided they did not 
take any aelive part in obatruaing the British fleet: they now .in 
eoneequence began to be extremely clamorous and unndy; it wu 
therefore, judged expedient to embark them in four of the moat un
~ceable ships, Le Patriot, V Apollon, VOrian, and VEntrepre
nant, to each of which· a paaaport t was given. Thele ships were 
totally dismantled of their guns, except two on the forecastle for 
signals, in case of "treas; they had no IImaU arm_, and only twenty 
cartridges an board of each, and sailed as flags of truce; two for 
Brest, onc for Rochfort, and onc for L'Orient. 

In addition to the ~tives just related. wh1ch induced Lord Hood 
·to. aa thus! and to adhere striCtly to the Convention, previou~ly 
·formed with the Civil and Military Government of Toulon, there 
·were alSo. othen that had a powerful inftuenc;e on his mind, but which 
were only known to a few. Amid the mass of the sooo seamen. who 
were reputed turbulent, and disaffeCted, many were devoted to the 
eau&C of the inhabitants of Toulon, and were ready to make every 
uc:rifice in favour of Monarchy: therefore. as it was confidently ru
Jnoured that Brest, Rochfort, and the othlr 6ea porta of France., 

• t Illid. No. IX. 
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. would take an at\ive part in the same cause, there was gooc1 reason to 
hope that the arrival of these seamen would accelerate, at the ~eral 
lK>rts, aimilu exertions in behalf of the French monarch. Tht Con
'mItion however suspeaed their designs. and. having tried many in a 
lummary manner. caused them to be put to death. 

Hi, Majesty'. allips Bedford, and Leviathan, arrived at TouloD. 
September 28, with 800 Sardinian troops; and also Marshall For
tegnerri. Commodore of the Sicilian ships, with 2000 troops from 
Naples, in two ships of the line, two frigales. and two doops. Thia 
served considerably to cheer the spirits of the garrison,' and of the 
inhabitants of Toulon. as for the last fortnight scarcely a day had 
passed, without tlieir being attacked from one quarter or the other. 
Carteaux', army at this time amounted to 8000 men on the wcat. and 
that to the east, under Le Poype, to 7000; with reinforcements COIl

tinuaDy pouring into both. 
The enemy had alao opene~ a battery of twenty.four 24 pounders, 

upon eur glln.boata. and the ship. that covered them; and though 
they were soon dismounted by the ships un~er the direClion of Rear 
Admiral Gell, and the works totally destroyed, with very great 
'alaughter, yet the enemy. two or three successive times. renewed their 
works. and persc:verql'to the last moment in their attack upon oUl' 
'gun-boats, and advanced ships. 

During the night of the 30th of September. the French availing 
themselves of a fog. very unexpeac:dly surprised a post occupied by 
the Spaniards, and thereby got possession of the Height of Pharon, 
immediately over Toulon; but at noon, on the ISt of Oaober. when 
in the very aa of establishing themsc!vcs with about 2000 men. they 
were attaeked by the troops under the command of Lord Mulgrave, 
and after a short, hut spirited aaion, were driven from the Height 
with great s1aughter~ Many of the flying parties were forced it the 
point of the bayonet headlong over the rocks. . The loss of the 
English. Spaniards, Sardinians, and Neapolitans, amounted only to 

. seven killed. and seventy-two wounded. The loss of the French 
was nearly I HO killed and wounded. and 48 taken prisoners. The 
batteries of the enemy on the Hauteur de: Ranier were destroyed iD 
the night of the 8th Oaober, with a considerable quantity of artillery 
alld ammunition. The ensuing nighl a very luccessful sortie was 
made under the command of Captain Brereton. assisted by Lieutenant 

. Sericold of thc navy, and the seamen under his command: the enemy', 
, batteries, w~ich had recently been erc:aed. were destroyed. The 

French, notwithstanding these defeats. obtalTted possession of C~pe 
Le Bmn, on the J sth. but were again overcome, and driven from 
~~ wi\h ~l1Iiclmble lou~ 

• 
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Our readers mUlt ~eady have perceived with what labour. eyen ~ 
this period, Toulon was preserved by the valour and peneverance of I 
British. admiral, asaisted by his brave fonowers. These obstacles, 
however. were as nothing, in comparison to the treachery, and peculiar 
Giflicultiea, by which he was surrounded. On the 18th of Oaohef 
Don Langara iBformcd Lord Hood,of the arrival of Don Valdes, to 
~e upon him the command of the Spanish troops at Toulon. in th~ 
J'Oom of Admiral Gravina, who ,had heen wounded on the lit of 
.oaober at the Heights of Pharon: on the Z 3d of the aame mont~ 
Lord .Hood was mucb lurprised to recdve another letter from Don 
Langara, acquainting him, that on account of the valour and good 
condua of Admiral Gr"vina. his Catholic Mapty had promoted him 
to the rank of lieutenant general, and had appointed him co",mantkr ill 
chit{ of the ,omIJUreJ form at Cf'uulon. This Lord Hood very properly 
rellsted; the town, and its dependant forts, were yielded up to t~ 
13ritish troops alone, and were taken possession of by hi, Lordship; 
their Sardinian, and Sicilian Majesties, tad been graciously pleased to 
confide their r~aive troops entirely to his Lordship" disposal, or to 
aa under whatc:ver British officer he might judge fit to allPoint ; he 
therefore felt it to be his duty to put the Satdinial\ and Sicilian troo~, 
together with the British, under the coml1l8nd of Majof General 
O'Hara, the moment he arrived, and who even' then was off the port. 
eventuaUy subjea to luch orders as might afterwards he received from 
his Lordship. This unexpeacd measure of the court of Spain. 
together with the daily encroachments which the Spanish officer&, 
supported by their commander in chief, made to obtain power, laid 
the foundation of that di~trust which afterwa.rds· &ub'sisted hetweea 
the English, aDd Spaniards. 

Major General O'Hara, and Major General Dundaa, arrived on th.e 
;2d of Oaoher; the former with a commission to be Go\"ernor Qf 
Toulon and its drpcndcncie:s. Lord Hood had the: mortification to 
find at this critical junaure, that Sir Robert :Surd was so sparing of 
succours for the defence of Toulon, that only half the number were SCQ,t 

w~ich he had so (arnestiy reque6ted by letter early ill, Sel;ltc;mber. 
Lord Hood~ finding his Beet much weakened by such a number ~f 

leamen who were. sent on shore to defend the: various posta, judged 
it expedient to dispatch a shjP. to the Grand Master of Malta, re
'l0esting that 1500 Maltese seamen. might be lent to serve in the 

• 
• The British Admiral had at this time only ten sail of the lil)e in the 

ba,rbonr of Toulon; the menacing position in which Don Langara placed Itis 
IllIpa at anchor, consiati_g of twenty onc ships of the line, excited mnc:h ani. 
madvenion. Under ptetenc:e of moving his fleet into more convenient births. 
lie brO\\ght hi. own ship alongside to bear on the V ;''lory. and anchored t'4'''' 
cl1rc;c-dcckc:n on ber bow and 'luartcr. 
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~ritish fleet, during its continuance in the Mediterranean, who should 
have the same wages per month as his own seamen. "I'he Grand 
Master in the most handsome manner l'urnis.hed the desired reinforce. 
lDent. 

The Spanish A~miral about this period proposed a joint expedition 
against Corsica; but Lord Hood, aware of die different interests and 
"iewa which the Spaniards might have, wisely declined the undertaking 
unless be had instru8ions from home to that purpose: adding ia 
reply, that feeling much for General PaoH, he had a month before, _ 
a yoluntary a8 of his own, lent a squadron to Corsica • to try what 
could be effe8ed to assist this veteran general; but owing to wrong, 
information, and General Paoli not commencing the attack by land, at 
'the same moment the squadron did by sea, the ships, after making a 
complete breach in the fort of St. Florence, were obliged to retreat 
with the 1011 of SO men killed and wounded, and two }jne of batde 
ships much damaged. 

The Spanish admiral began at this time more oPfnly to di.close the 
treachery, which had been long concealed under a base hypocrisy. 
more worthy of an Inquisitor General, thap of a Naval Officer. Oa 
the 12th of November, Don Langara, as if anxious to contriYe lome 
ground for an open rupture, ,renewed his desire of co-operating witla 
a aquadron of the British ships in attacking Corsica, and at the same 
instant propl)scd a joint expedition against some French ships that 
'Were at Tunis; but this was also declined b1 Lord Hood,. al the 
Dey d£ Tum. had given no just cause of offence to his Britannic 
Majesty. Don Langara, howeyer, still pursuing the objt8 in his OWD 

mind, and finding he had not hitherto succeeded, as he could wish, 
wrote another letter to Lord Hood" claiming his right to an equal 
partition of power, in the naval, military, and civil d~partmentt of 
Toulonj and complaining that Corsican vessels, "'caring the Corsica 
8ag, hac! been received in the Port. Lord Hood still bafRed the 
Spaniard by a nply that was moderate, bllt firm :-Do not, I mlr~1Il 

,our E_JkN" Id Ut k muuu;ng points our co"rtt onI, tan ~dtle. TIN 
inhJ,it1ltd1 of Cornca, 'Who havt nt'Vtr tHEnotfUleJg,d thmlltlwl iu~t8~ oJ 
FraMt, tI1Jd nll'Oigalt from ports in tht island, not pos'tlltd '" Iht 'Frtntb, 
£aw, I humIJt, tOnl:tiVt, a right to hoist 'J1Jt Corlit." FIII.~; and I 
toJJ not lit jUltifoJ i" oMginl Ihtfll 10 'IJItlll' art, otbtr. Lord Hood 
was little aware that a secret negotiation, at this wry .iund:ure. 'had 
been aauaUy agreed on between the Court of Madrid, and the French 

. Convention. . 
During the time this was p3ssing between the British, anel 

'Spanish'admirals, C~mmodore Forteguerri, Commander in Chief of 

• TN. squadroD was commanded by Commodore LiDzee, brother-in-law Co 
"1.ord HI/od, DOl\' Vi" Admiral of thIS Red. 
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hi. Sicilian Majesty's ships, would not Buffer his captain. to obey Lotd 
Hood's orders, though given in the most delicate manner, as aaing 
under the authority of his Sicilian Majesty. Lord Hood, therefore, 
was under the disagt:eeable necessity of complaining of his condua to 
the court of Naples: in consequence of this remonstrance, Commo
do~ Forteguerri adopted half measures, and gave a feeble co-operatio" 
to the interests of the common cause; but the cordiality between 
the two commanders, 80 essential at this critical period, wall lhu, 
~troyed. 

On the evening of the I sth of November, the French vigorously 
attacked, with a large force, our post upon the Heights de Grasae, 
ealled Fort Mulgrave, and one of the most essential posts that coverecl 
the shipping in the harbour of Toulon. This attack was principally 
direaed against that part which Was occupied by the Spaniards on th~ 
right;, General O'Hara, who was at dinner on board the Viaory, 
lost no time in getting on shore. When he reached the Height.·th~ 
~ were close to the works; the Spaniards retreating, and firing 
their musquets in the air. The general instantly dire(kd a company 
"f the Royals to advance., \vho gallantly leaped the works, and p~ 
the enemy· to flight, after leaving about 600 men dead and woundell 
.in the field. The lOll of the Eogli~h amounted ooly to sixty-onc. 
The British Admiral, in addition to what he had already experienced, 
linc:e hia taking possessign of Toulon, had a fi"esh vexation towards 
the cnd of November. of the most serious and alarming llature; COII

tidc:ring the augmented force of the surrounding enemy, and the cri
tical situation of the extensive posts to be deflllldcd. After having 
been flattered with the most positive hg~1t of .receiving, towards the 
middle of this month. SOQo Austrian. troops. and when he had 
aa~y dispatched Vice Admiral Cosby. with a squadron of ships and 
transports to Vado Bay, to convey them •. as previously concertecl 
betwc:cn himself and Mr. Trevor, his Majesty's minister at Turin; br 
letters received from Mr. Trcvor, of the 18th of November, hit 
Lordship'. hopea were at once destroyed, and with them all expc:Ciatio!l 
of the arrival of a tingle Austrian soldier 1It Toulon-. 

The enemy, at the c:loae of November, having opened a battery 
_put the post of Malhousket, near the arac:nal, from whi~h sheUa 
could reach t~ town, it WII resolved to destroy it, and to .bring of 
the gun.; for thia purpose General O'Hara digtated a distin8 a~d . 
lDIIterly plan of attack, which he communicated on the e~ning of the 
29th of November, to the commanding officer of the troo}Ss of each 
nation. Accordingly, on the moming of the 30th, this plan was so 
i;lr executed u to 8Urprise the enemy's redoubt most effed:ually :-tIJe 
British troops having obtained fun possession of the Height and bat
tery, their ardour and impetuosity waa not to be restrained in tJ¥a 

2 
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lIlOmeat of IUCCftl; but continuing to puraue the 8ylnl enCftly in a, 
ICattcred manner, a mile bey<lnd the, works, the Consequence was, that 
the latter, colleCting in great force, obliged our troops to retreat, and 
to relinquish the advantages thry had at first obtained. General 
O'Hara arrived at the battery on the moment it was taken; and, per
ceiving the disorder of the troops, thus driven back, was hastening to 
rally the,m. when most unfortunately he received a wound in his arm, 
which bled so much as to render him incapable of avoiding the enemy, 
by wbom be was made prisoner as he sat dowu under a wall, faint 
from loss of blood. 

The French army before Toulon at this time amounted to 40,000 
men; after the surrender of Lyons, this force, considerable as it 
already was, became daily augmtnted. The amy of the coalesced 
powe~s never exceeded 12,000, and even these were composed of five 
different nations, and languages; consequently by no means formed 
to CD-Operate with each other. The greatest return of the British 
force, at anyone period, was never more tban 2300, out of which 
we had only 2100 rank and file:; this WBS the case on the first • of 
November: previous to the arrival of the first regimeut of foot. 
(Royals) and the eighteenth regiment, tbere were only 13'0 Britisb 
8OldicI'a at Toulon. The circumference, rieceesary to be occupied fol' 
the complete defence of the town and harbour, extended fifteen mil.., 
by eight prindpal p08ts,'wiLh seyeral intermediate depende,nc:ies': with 
IUch a prodigi,us superiority as the: enemy posscsscd, it will naturally 
ncite the IItItonishment of eytry one, that they could be made tenable 
£or 80 long ,a time as seven week .. 

, • Return a£ the British Forces at Toulon on Novemh~ the lit, 1798, hemr 
the greatest number at any period: 

One lielltenant colonel, 1 majon, 31 captains,S3lieutenlllu, 13 ensigns, la ad.
Ptallu. z qoaner masters, I surgeon, la mates, 106ICrjeaDts,' 57 drummert
ifoCl, :& 100 rauk and file: fit for 4utT, a31 lick, 39 oIt Cibraltar and EDllan.t 1'0-
uuit,ng,-Total, :&36:). ' 

Return of Combined Force. OD November the 4th, '793' 
British - • S 114 
Sr.-aiards 65:&3 
Neapolitanl 433a 
PiedmODtcsc 'IS 8+ 
Fl'lUIcc lj4a 

, Total 160091 
Novcm1!er the loth arrived a NeapolitBll polacrc with l 500 

troops ,- - - - S 
At cbe taine time" Splllish corpt.f artillery - 3 ~1 

16.90:1 -)I. B. OIl the ~ation were embarked ofPritilb, Spaaiah,' ,alld Pied-
montete, about Ilooo; the NcapolitUla hayiD, iD a panic emlw'kc4thc prcccclinl 
cay. 

~ol. 1I. J' 
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Ea",. on the l7fh of December. by two -in the morning. Fort 
Mulgrave, on the Height de Gnue. was stormed by an immenie 
body of the enemy, after having kept up an incCl88nt fire with thot 
and sheU. -for 24 hours. The right occupied by the Spaniards 8OO1l 

gave way as before, by which mans the French entered the works, and 
got entire poueaaion of the Height: at the same time they attacked 
-and carried the Heights of Pharon, immediately over Toulon. 

In the forenoon of the 17th of Dc:c:ember, a council of war WIt 

_called, compGled -of the following members: Lord Hood, Admiril 
Langara, Admiral Gravina, General Dundas, General Valdes, Prince 
Fignatclli, Admiral Forteguerri. Sir Hyde Parker. Le CheYalier de 
Revel, and Sir Gilbert Eliot. After the most deb"bcrate discll88ion, It 
was at length ft8Ol¥et1, late in the afternoon, to mac &om the dif. 
ferent poets, and:to tftcuate Toulon at a bed time; proper arrange. 
ments and regulations being made for that purpose. The reaolotioDl 
were: 

1. To send orders to-the troops occupying the redoubt, and the 
tu.ette of Pharon, to mire to the posts of Artiglles and St. Ca. 
therinc'a, and to maiDtaio them as long as they can without being 
-cut off. -

2. To send orclen to the posta of Great aod Little Antoinc, St. 
Andre, POIBCt, and the Mills, to retire. 

,. The potts of Malbouequct, and Miui88i, must be held as long as 
p0881"le. 

4. The Committee acReraI to make the necessary arrangements 
for informing the inhabitants of the intended evacuation; and that 
they should receive every posaible assistance. 

s- The lick and wOIlnded. shall be embarked without delay. _ 
6. The FreACh ahips of war, which are armed, shall sail out 

wida the fleet; thou ehith rnum m the hlU'~otlr, together eilh the 
magazintl t1nd the arltnal. Ihall le deslroJei. Measures shall be take!, 
this night, if possible, for that purpose; but this resolution must Dot 
be put in execution untu the last moment. 

Admiral Langara undertook tQ deliver the neCC88ary direaions {or 
destroying the ships, in the inner harbour or bason; and to scuttle and 
.ink the two powder \'t8Sc1., which contained all the powder of the
different French ships. u well .. that belonging to the distant maga. 
zincs within the enemy'. reach. 

Duriag the sitting-of the Council, information was receiyed that 
the Neapolitan troops had deserted their posts, and were stealing ea 
board the aMps with their baggage in great confusion and disorder; 
to which they had been cDconragcd by the Spani..-da, -.. well .. their 
oGwn ofticmt; and the Dcxt morning, December 18, the Neapolita!, 
commanding oSiccr on the: POIt of Sepet. ligllifi~d to the gOTcrnor. 
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that he would DOt remain the~ any longa:: the ftltreat· of the 
Britiah troopt, and t~ geneni evacuation of the place, could not 
thaefore be now. deftrred beyond the. ensuing, night. Accordingly, 
during the night, the whole of the troop. embarked without the 1011 
of a single man; and I~s.,7 men, women, and children, of the loyal 
inhabitants of Toulon,-were .heltered ill the Britiah ships. The 
Honourable CaptaiQ Elphinatone, in faithfuDy executing to the last 
~cnt the ditlicult ""ice of embarking the troope. received high 
cncomillJM from Lord Hood, for hia unremitting zeal aad .exertiont ill 
that importapt and dangerous duty. 

The unlCCOuntable paIIic which seized the Neapolitan troop. 
during the deliberations of the Council, together with the shameful 
remiasneaa of Don tangara. in not fulfilling what he had und~ell 
to perform, jJr.twtlktlthe lfnII}Iet, t:uCfllion of a" aJmirllilk arT_gnnt., 
for. Mltrap_, Q/J the' Frmeh IhiJlthat ID, in t66 /""". Roatl, the arltlllll, 
atl IJiUOtI h':!on the tHlm; tPgllhtr 'fIJilh tbe JlUlgasint. the tlrlnuJ 
itstlf, anti the 'fJOI'itnll lloru it CqntaintJ. Sir Sydney Smith having 
volunteered his servicel to bum the ships and arsenal, this hazardoua 
d\lty was intruatcd to his daring intrepidity, which he executed in a 
IqIlDntt that justified his appointment to 10 arduous a task: by this 
JQCIIDS the treachery of the Spaniards was in a considerable degrect 
counteraB:ed. Ten Ihips of the line, with aevcroal frigat~ in the 
~senaI ans! inner harbour, with the mast house, great store. hoose. 
hemp house, and other buildings, were completely destroyed. Three 
.hips. of the line, three frigates, and seven co"eUes, which had bcell 
manned and armed prior to the evacuation, acCGmpanicd the British 
fI~ with the French Rear Admiral TrogofFe j who nobly colltinued 
under Lord Hood's orders, notwithstan~ing the insidious attempts or 
Don Langara, to prevail upon him to put himself under his. orders" 
and to follow the directions of the Spanish Court; as being more con
genial with the interests of the Family Compaa. which had {qrmcrly 
united their rcspeB:ive kingdoms -. 

Sir Sydney Smith, and t.he oflic:m immediately under his ordert, 
hrrounded by a tremendous conflagration of the Ihips and . ~nal, 
~ad nearly completed the hazardous services assigned to them~ when 
t.he loud ahouts, and Republican lOngs, of the approaching enemy. 
were heard at intervals amid the bursting of Ihclla, and fit:ing of mus
quetry. Jn addition to the horror of IUch a ac:cne, and which, for 

• A Cew da,. berore the evaeuation took .,laee, Don Langara wrOte a most 
pn.iDg, aad Jeauitical, letter to Rear AdmIral TrogoJFe, l'CCluestinl( him on 
uriolll plausible pretezta, to put himlelf aad the FrenCh thipe UDder Ilia ordcn ; 
Jillt Admiral Trogoffc very properly, aad with great 1irmDea, reaiated thia on the 
.-md of recognlliDg no Chief b.t Lord Hood, With whom only he had. 
treated; aad he tranlDlitted to Lord Hood JlOA Lanpra'.Icucr, torcbcnrida 
hi, 'Pirite4- aDlWCI' OD da.ia occuloD. 
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10_ minutes, bad the good effefi of checking the career, and arreelin, 
in awful c()fttemplation, the minda of a vindiCtive enemy, the dreadful 
uplosion of many thousand barrels of gunpowder, on board the hi • .
frigate. in the Inner Road, will ever be remembered. The concussion 
it produced .hook·the houses in Toulon like an earthql!-ake, and 
occasioned the sudden 'crash of every window in them; whilst the 
Kattered -fragments of burning timber, which had been blown up, 
descending with considerable torce, nearly destroyed all OUl' office,.. 
.nd men who were employed in- thc discharge of their r'5peCtive 
dlltiel. Thi8 powder ship had been injlldicioualy, and we will here
after prove treacheroualy, set on fire by the Spaniards, instead of 
scuttling and sinking her, as had been previously concertetl. Sir 
Sydney having completed all the conflagration within his reach, to hi. 
astonishment first discovered .that the Spaniards had Dot &et fire to any 
of the ships in the bason before the town; be therefore hastened. with 
the boats under bis commaHd towards the bason,· that he might 
endeavour, though at so late a period, to countera8: the perfidy of the 
Spaniards; when la! to Ilis great mortification, he found the boom 
at the entrance laid across, and was obliged to desist in his attempts to 
cot it, from the repeated volleys of musq\1etry direfird towards his 
boats from the flag ship, and the wall of the Royal Battery. He 
therefore proceeded to burn the Hero, and Themistc..c1cs, prison alJips 
in the Inner Road, after disembarking all the men. This service wa. 
acarcely effc8:ed, when the exp'osion of 'hI Itcona PO'lut/...,. ship tool place. 
by means equally uustlspe8:ed, and perfidious, with a shock even 
~eater than the first; the lives of Sir Sydney Smith. and the gallant 
Jtlen who served under him, were providentially saved from the immi. 
!lent danger in which they were thus a second time placed. Had 
Lord Hood's judicious and llble plans been seconded by the Spaniards, 
not a single ship would have e:scaped. 

When from analugy we rea~on on the above facb, and consider the 
motives which influenced the condua of our allies. the Spaniards. 
throughout the whole of the transaCtions at Toulon, we clearly discern 
the: different features of a foul premeditated treachery, whose limit' 
was designed to extend to the destruaion of the British admiral and 
his fleet. The fa8:s themselves justify this assertion, without resorting 
to other evidence: yet in order to fix this historical truth by proofs 
that will not a~mit the possibility of a doubt, (Yen in the mind of 
the most sceptical readtr, wc 6ubjuin the fonowing extraa. from a 
pamphlet *, containing an account of the secret negociations carried on 
~nder the direl!tion of RobuF.picrr, with se\-eral of the principal statcs 
.f Europe, written and signed by his OWD hand. Of this cuti~'UA 

• Translated from the Frc:nch, IIId publilhc:cl b7 lUflDgtoa. 
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\fork, we intend taking further notice, in the Toulon Papm·, which 
are prepuing for the ptClS, and shall at present only inKrt what 
follows: _Cl Arguments of weight. and especially of golden weight •. 
eays Robespicre, seldom fail of having some effeet ; thl: Spanish a,l"';. 

,als, and gtntrals in the Metliterranlaf. had jrutru8iolls zen! them rathtr 
/0 watch. than to aB wilh, Ihe English." In anotht:r part he adds, " It 
was therefore once determined to withdraw the anny from before the 
tow", (Toulon) and retreat to the other aide of the Durance, 'IIIhEII 
jlJt'lUllattl:J the Spanuh tDUrilr arri'llltl, anti 1'lI1? Ihillg 'lJJIJI "lIled 
kt'WltII "'J 6rothert on our parI, and Major S- on IhlO/btr, 'WilII 
Tltpea /0 Tou/fNI." 

Robespiere then prnceeds to remark-CC The Spaniards, in conse· 
qllence of this agreement, being attacked at an appointed time,j/td 011 

.n ,itU" anti lift the English l"DIIJ 'Wher, to IIitl thl Jusl; anti particular" 
ilia ,'rong hold tallld ~ Ih,,,, FOri Mulgraw. The ah'p' which the 
Spaniards had to bum they did not set fire to.. The Britiah ships had 
however more than one escape at ~ia period; tonformif!J!:J /0 IIM 
IIgTlt7lJtlll. the Spaniards were to attempt the destrucHon of some of 
~hem, 6:J tulli"g the ta6/1I, alld IJ/OtU/i,,! up in the hariJour Stmll old Frmeb 
mm of 'War latltll 'With gunpfJfWtler: this iruletd they did, hUI loo latl/o 
tausl all:J da",agllo the English; anti in Ihis i,utantt aifIM 'WllJaw Il1tJ 
NtUrJn to t_plain of the Spaniards." 

Every thing therefore relating to TOlllon may ~ considered _ 
higlJy honourable to the British name, and to the noble admiral wJ;o 
so ably executed the trust which had devolved upon him. A8ions of 
considerable merit, which embrace a variety of interests. and arc 
eonaequcntly perplexed. demand a ,considerable: length of time, before 
they are ,*arly discerned, anti duly valued. Great advantages were 
eventually derived to this Country by the blow which the naval power 
of the enemy thus early receivtd.-The republican hydra, though. 
now writhing in all the anguish of despair, amid the last struggle of 
convulsive life, received her fint mortal wound from the powerful arm 
of Lord Hood. . 

Early in the month of January ((794) whilst the British 
Beet Jay in Hieres Bay. near Toulon, waiting for a con\!oy 
of transports and viB:uallers from Gibt:a1tar, Sir Gilbert 
Elliot, one of the commissioners for I oulon, went to Cor
sica, accompanied by Colonel Moore, and Major Kochlcr. 
t. co~sult with General Paoii upon a plan of operations for, 

• No. XI. 
t R~iCl'e the JOUBger was one oCthe commiuariet attsched to the F~ 

army before Teuloa. BUOIIaparte at &he IIIDC time wanaandecl the arW1~. 
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disposst~sing the French of the dUfcrcnt posts they held ha 
Corsica. Lord Hood, on receiTiog -a very fayourable rerort 
from Col9DCl Moore. and Major KochJer, fully sensible er 
the importance which the conquest of the island of Corsica' 
'Would be of to Great Britain. as containing several capital 
ports for the .reception of his Majesty's shaps in the Medi
terranean, resolved to make every efFort to drive the French 
liom the island with the force entrusted to his command. 
_d by the troops brought from Toulon. The necessary 
preparations were accordingly made without delay; and on 
tbe 7th of February. the troops under the command of 
Lieutenant General Dundas were disembarked, from a di
~isioR of ships and traasports commanded by Commodore
Lin .. , 'in a Bay in· 'he Gulph of St .. Fiorenzo, to the 
westwaYd of Mo~tello :-hy the incredible exertion's ()( the 
:British seamen ill dragging guns up precipices almost per
pendicular .. the Heights, which overlooked the tower o£ 
Mortello, .were taken • 

. It was however judged advisable tho next day: to, attack the
.. we. from, tM Bey, and the F oltitude, Captain Y 01tllg· ,. 

f met Juno, Captain Samllel Hood t, were erdered against it: 
},ut after cannoRading for two hours and upwards, they 
U\&dc no impression w hatcv.er on the prGdiciQus thick walls. 
ef 'he tower; uti tht FOl:titudo: having rectivd mucb. 
.bmage br JeCI·hot shot, both ships hallled off in a mastedy 
mat\ner, as if nothing had bappcned. Captain Young rc
ceind great credit for his cool an~ intrepid condut\ during, 
ihe attack, as well ,as in hauling off', and setting sail out o{ 
the Bay, when ~is ship was on fire indifferent places by the 
yed-hot shot: considerable praise was also due to his first 
TlCUtenant Mr. Ross, who, though wound~d, exerted himself 
with unsubdued" spirit, and' underwent incredible fatigue. 

• ~ Ilcar Admiral. alld one or the l.orclt C_miMionen or the Admi
JIIIer. Mr. &-. at prClllllt fiat Iioubmdt of the lnapet_ ... tlaeD eaptaUl 
Y-c·' first lieUtenant. . 
• + Nephew to l.ord Hood. who hat distinguiehed himeelf on nrioa_ 
~ pudcuJUly .. cOlAlMllllw of the ZetlloUt iD &be Ba&tle of the Nile. 
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ne Fortitude had ~everal men kUled aacl W'OQItded. The 
towe,r \VU carried a few days afterwards by JDeaIll of batteries 
aeacd on thc Heights; and in the eYcning of the 17th Of. 
February, the enemy's works of Fomelli were stormed. m4 
the town of St. Fiorenzo was taken. 

Lord Hood, impatient to follow up the blow ilIJDlediJteJy. 
by . attempting the redu~on of Bastia, proposed a plan of 
eo-operation to Genenl Dandu, which be declined; deemi .. 
it impraaicable, and visionary, without a reinforcement of 
2OOOCroops which he expcaed from Gibraltar. Lord Hood 
therfl'ore sailed on the evening of the 23d of FebruarY. 
to try what the appeannce of hit Beet alone off' Butia 
might produce. Here, with his usual coot pcrscterance, he 
<raited for a fortnight, gaming intelligence Jor his future 
"tans; and, nnding that the General remained inAexible, be 
determined to attempt "" r,Jlt/lio" If Basl;a with thl 1IIINI 
fort, I1Ilnut,J to bil l~; he therefore demanded that 
the remaina er the I nh, 25th, goth, and 6c)th regiments, 
lDi&ht immediately return to their duty, on board their res
Pffiive ships, in which they had been originally ordcrccl by 
hi. Majesty to serve as marines j and were consequently 
_rne as part of the complements of these .hips. After 
mach delay, having received these troops, and also two 
ofiiccn of artillery and thirty meQ., with some ordnance 
stores, 'and entrenching tools, in' the beginning of April 
Admirai Lord HoOd commenced the siege ef Bastia alone, 
by disembarking the seamen, and troops SCfVing a. marinet, 
to the northward of the toWn; the guns, mortars, ammu
nition, and stores of every description, were landed, whilst 
the ships of the fleet were judiciously anchored in a 
.emi·circular form, just without reach of the enemy's guns; 
~ as effctlually to prevent any boats from going into, or 
teming out from the town. On the' I uh of April, our 
batteries on the Heights were ready to be opened. and on that 
morning Lord Hood sent a summons to tbe town i but the • 
French Genenl La Combe St. Michell woul~ not receive 
hi, letter, and murncd a vaunting measage. that the only , 
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'eorrespondence he should hold with an enemy on .the Rc .. 
publican territory, would be from the mouths of his cannon 
chugcd with red-hot shot, and from the Illusquetry, and 
bayonets, of his brave companions. 

When the officer returned on board the Viaory with this 
.~eSlage, Lord Hood made the appointed signal to the bat
kries on shore, to commence the attack; which, to the great 
consternation of La Combe Saint Michell, and the iohabi
taIltS, was immediately done, by opening the batteries, con
sisting of five' 24 pounders, two mortars of thirteen inch 
.taliber, two of tell inch. and two heavy carronades, in dif
.reRnt commanding situations, over the town, citadel, and 
out·works. 

The Proselyte, French gabarre, commanded by Capt. 
·Sericold., having long French 12 pounders, was direaed to 
be placed against part of the town, when the batteries 
epened their fire; but on getting under weigh, and coming 
to anchor, the swell cast her the wrong way, which pre
'Yented Capt. Sericold from taking the precise station that 
had been allotted. The enemy fired nothing but red-hot 
shot af her, several of which struck between wind and water, 
lodging among the casks, and other craft in the hold. The 
signal of distress was immediately made-; but Capt. Sericold, 
notwithstanding his danger, continued to keep up an inces
-santfire, with fourteen guns, upon the town, until the boats 
of the squadron came to his assistance, and took the men 
out of his ship, which soon was in a blaze of fire. 
. The batteries, which opened so unexpe8edly, had a 
powerful eErea; as by information from the town, 011 the 
24th of April, the enemy lost a great number of men; in 
the bospitals were near 300 wounded ;-at this time we had 
only four killed and twenty-olle wounded. Tbe loss of tbe 
British, owinf: to the skill of their Comlllander. was very 
trifling during the whole siege; but the service was ex
tremely harrassing, and dangerous. 
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• Captain Nelson, of the Agamemnon. (now Lord Nelson), 
c:ommanded a brigade of leamen on shore, at the batteries, 
having three other captains under him,-Hunt, Sericold, 
and BuUen: on this occasion, as on all othen,. he gave dis-
tinguished proofs of zeal and intrepidity. . 

At length, on the 21st of May, the town and citadel of 
BlStia, with the Itveral POlts on the Heights, surrendered tD 
the arms of his Britannic Majesty, by articles of capitu
lation, drawn up and signed by the respet\ive panies. The 
number of French and Corsican troops amounted to near 
...,000; whilst the greatest return of the British force, em
ployed during the siege, amounted only to 1,248-. A 
packet-boat, intercepted by the Agamemnon, Capt. Nelson, 
two months previous to the commencement of the siege. 
contained the information, that from LaCombe St. Michell's 
return of tbe French, and Corsican troops, then in Bastia. 
and for which he proposed subsistence in case of a siege. 
they amounted to 8~ooo. These fatb completely contradict 
the vague assertions of M. Dumouriez, in his pamphlet, 
entitled " A Speculative Sketch of Europe," wherein he; 
affirms that the British afC unequal to the toil., and dday. 
of a siege; and have neither generals, engineers, nor a bat
tering train: wc need only, in refutation, apply the.reaso
ning of the author of the Striflures upon Dumourier's pam
phlet; " How was the strong and well fortified town of 
Bastia taken 1-.8J a detachment" British Slamm, and marin,s, 
.r sDldiers tilling (1S such, i,!!erior ;n num,," to thl garrison" 
regular!] disciplined trDDPs; and who had no tents 6"t such ill 
were mad, "sails, and no Dther "allering train than THE LOWER. 

DECK GUNS OF LINE OF BATTLE SHJPS," The vote of 
thanks to Lord Hood, for this astonishing exploit, which 

. 
• Correa return oC the Britilh force employed at the liege cl Buda, con.

IIlcucing April4t IUId ending May :&1, 1794.-1 lieutenlUlt-colonel. 4 captai. 
of the navy, 1 major, :a artillery olliccrs, I engineer, n captain. oC the army. 
and marines, 6 lieutcnants of the naY)', :a 1 lieutenants ofthe army, apd lIlarinet, 

5 ensip., s turgcons, a commissary, IUId muter', lIIate, 69 surgeon's mate~ 
tcejcanu, and petty ollicen, 30 a~tiUcrylllcn, anel 1091 IOldicrlj lIIarines, alllt 
seamen, . Total, u,.&. 

alol. n. 0 
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had been deemed' impra8:icable, and vis:onary. 01 an lbrt 
officer, General Dundac, was carried in both Houses of Par
liament by a great majority. The Duke of Bedford. the 
Earls Albemarle, Lauderdale, Derby, and Thanct, entered 
their protest agains.t it. 

'Whilst we are faithfully narrating the distinguished ser
vices of Admiral Lord Hood, we must not forget to notice 
that praise, which be galee so zealously, yet impartially, to 
these who fought, and conquered under his auspices. Few 
men have ever equalled his Lordship in tIle difficult task of 
rendering, with animated gratitude, 

... Thc'suffi'age ot the wise, the praise th:at's worth ambitio~ !" 

" I am unable (says Lord Hood in his ietter to the Admiralty) 
to give due praise to the unremitting zeal, exertion, and judicious 
condufi of Li.-ut. Co/onel Pi//lttu, who had the honour of commanding 
his Majesty"s troops i-never was either more conppicuous. MajfW' 
BrertlOll, and every officer, and soldier, under the lieutenant colonel's 
olders, are justly entitled to my warmcst acknowledgments; their 
persevering ardour, and desire to distinguish themselves, cannot be 
too highly spoken of; and which it will be my pride to renu:mber to 
the latest period of my life. . 

Cl Captain Nr/son. of his Majesty's ship Agamemnon, who had the 
command, and direltions of the seamen, in landing the guns, mortan, 
and stores; and ·Captam Hunt. who commanded at the· batteries, very 
ably assisted by Captain Bu//ttt, and Captain SeritoM; and the Lie,," 
tenants Gore. lIotham, Sti/u, A"drcwl, and Bril"an~~ ha ... e an ample 
tlaim to my gratitude; as the seamen under their management worked 
the guns, with great judgment, and alacrity; never Wag a higher 
spit-it. or greater perseverance exhibited; and I am happy to say, that 
.DO other contention was at any lime known, than who should be most 
forward, and indtfatigable. in promoting his Majesty's service: for 
although the Jifficldties they had to struggle with were many and 
various, the perfect harmon}', and good humour. that universally pre
vailed throughout the siege, overcame them all. I cahnot but express 
in the strongest terms the meritorious conduct of Caplain Dut/(an. and 
·I.itut. Ak:candtr Duncan, of the Royal Artillery; and Li~lIt, Debutts. 
of the Royal Engineers; but my obligation is particularly great to 
'Captain Duntan; as more zeal, ahi'it)" and judgment, was never shcwn 
by any officer. than were displayed by him; and I take the liberty of 
mentioning him as an officer h'ohly entitled to his Majesty's notice. 

• Captain Hunt died la&cly ill the' all fldca. (Vi4e z.,·av; Chroll P 347. vol. J.) 
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45 
C. I feel myself very much indebted for tbe vigilancc. and attentien 

of Captain Wa/stltJ, of the Impcrieuse, and of· Caltain HaUQlultll; 
who b.:ame a willing voluntecr. wherever he could be useful, after 
being superseded in the command of the Courageui., by Captain 
WaUtgra".lt. The former kept a cbligent watch upon the I.hnd 
of Caprez, where the enemy have magazines of provisions, and, 
stores; and Captain Hal/awtll did the same hy guarding the harbou,', 
mouth of Bastia, with gun-boats, and launches well armed, the whole 
of every night; - whilst the sm311er boats were very judiciously placed 
in the" intervals between, and rather without the lihips, which were 
moored in a crescent, just out of reach of the enemy's guns, by Captai" 
Taung, of the Fonitude, the center ship, on board of which "'err 
boat asscmbltd at sun-set for orders; and the chcelfulnesa with which 
the officers and mcn performed this nightly duty is vcry much to be 
admired. and afforded me. the mOlt heartfelt aat~faC\ion, and pleasure. 
ne very g~at, and tfrcaual, auistanc:e 1 received from Vice Admiral 
GoqJpJl, Caltain Ing/dieM, and Capta;" fnight, liS weD as from. every 
captain, and officer. of his Majcsty's ships, ullder my command, has a 
just claim to my mORt particular thanks; 1I0t only in carryIng into 
txecution my orders afloat, but in attcnding to, and supplying, the 
wants of the little army 011 shore:""it is to the very cordial and 
decided l'.1pport alone I hJd the honpur to receive from the wholc. 
that th!= innumerab!&: dfffi~ulties we had lO contend with were happily 
'W'JJ)Ount!=d. 

},{ajar Smi//' and Ensign Yiga.uuult, or the 25th regiment. and 
Captain RfIlhtlalt, and Litultnanl SI. GClJrgt, of the nth. cmbarking 
with their respcaivc: regiments, having civil employmcn,-oD shore;
it is "to their honour I mention, that they relinquished those employ._ 
Ulents, and joined their corps, lOon after ~hc troups were landeIL" 

In addition to these testimonies of Lord Hood, issued in 
public «der&, to tbe commanding officers of the respeaive 
eorps, similar thanks to tbe following were addressed to 

Captain Nelson of the Agamemnon, and the otber naval 
ollicers: 

Cl Y"lllfll"J, a.ff BtJllia, 22J Ma" 1794-
Cl The commander iD ('hief returns hi. best" thank. to Captain 

)lclaou, anq desires he will prelCDt them. to Captain Hunt, Captain 
SericoJd, and Captain Bullen, as well u to every officer and seaman . 

• Ca.1WD Benjamin Hallowell wu afterwards re-appointed to the command 
., the CoungeUlt, whicb \ft, Ihipwrecked on tbe Barb&ry coalt; and after thia 
~y Kcickut bciDiJ: taileD OD board the Vidory, Sir 1800 Jervi.'. Hac 
lhip,'1M:came a volunteer m the Spanltb ad ion CIf th~ 14tb of Eebru»Ji ~ 
afsCnn,r41 cllllllllUclcd the Swifuvc ja the laattlc oft" tU' ~i1e. 
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employed in thc rrduaion of. Butia. for Lbe indefatigable zcalmd 
exertions they hage 10 cheerfully mani(catcd, in the discharge of the 
very laborious duties committed to them, notwithstanding the various 
difficulties and disadvantages thry hage had to struggle with; which 
tould not have been surmounted bllt by the uncommon Ipirit, and 
~ordial unaninpty, that have been 80 conspicuously displayed; and 
which mUlt give a stamp of reputation to their chara&ra Dot to be: 
.ffaced, and will be remembered with gratitude by the Commander iD 
.;hief to the cnd of his life." 

Lord Hood, having appointed Lieute~ant Colonel ViI. 
Iettes, Governor of Bastia, until his Majesty's pleasure was 
known, and made other necessary arrangements, next pro
~eeded to co-operate with Lieutenant General Stewan in 
the redue\ion of Calvi; while Vice Admiral Hotham. with 
a squadron, blocked up seven sail of French line of battle 
ships in the Bay of Gourjean. Without entering into a 
detail of the transactions attending the siege of Calvi, it is 
only necessary for us briefly to state, that the garrison sur .. 
re~deredto his Majesty's arms on the loth of August; and 
that Lord Hood gave a just tribute of applause to Captain 
Nelson., and Captain Hallowell. for their unremitting zeal. 
and exertiolls, in taking by turns, for twenty hours at a time, 
the command of the advanced batteries 011 shore. 

Thus the conquest of the whole Island of Corsica was 
~otnpleted.by the skill, and perseverance, of a British admiral. 
Sir Gilbert Elliot, who had been an at\ive spct\ator of the 
scenes going forward, since the evacuation of Toulon, was 
appointed by his Majesty viceroy of the island; his excellency 
having previously, on the J9th of June, in the charaaer of 
commissary plenipotentiary, been specially authorised, ac. 
cepted of tbe crown, and constitution of Corsica; as unani
mously decreed in the general assembly of the Corsican 
nation, held at Carte, and signed in the assembly by all the 
members of whi~h it was composed, consisting of upwards 
of 400 persons. 

• The gallant I.ord NcllOD loat th~ light or hi, right eye at &hi. liege. t.y •. 
• ?lot Itrildpg the battery near him, and cifi9$( IOIIlC panidCl of IUId with fro. 
t1igiolll force into his eye. . 
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Lord Hood's heal~ being much impaiud by the fatigue, 
and anxiety, attending such a continuance of duty, and such 
a variety of harrassing and perplexed service, returned to 
England for its re-establishment, in the month of December, 
J794- In the month of May fonowing, he had prepared to 
resume his command in the Mediterranean, with a rein. 
forcement, when most unexpeaedly, on the 2d of May, 
(J795), he wu ordered to strike his flag, whic.h has never 
been hoisted since. 

This event is too recent to allow even the historian, much 
less an anonyJUous writer, to discuss it. We shrink not 
from our duty; but we res pea the feelings, and the cha
naer, of our Superiors. Yet we contemplate with regret 
this distinguished veteran in his pR'sent retirement :-whilst 
the trumpet of a proud defiance thus continues to be sounded 
by a vindiaive enemy, the energetic feelings of so brave a 
seaman, as the Governor of Greenwich Hospital, mQst hav. 
been difficult to repress, for 

It Str'ODg waa the youth of Fingal, and ItrOIIg is hi. ann or age I" 

To the chilraaer of the Right Honourable Admiral Lord 
Viscount Hood, as developed in the above memoir, we have 
to add, that no one ever possessed in greater perfeaion, than 
himself, the art. of preserving a stria authority when oa 
board, with the talent of at the same time gaining the steady 
attachment of those, who were under his command. He 
displays the sternness of the Old School, and preserves a stria 
regard for implicit obedience; but then, the whole is tern. 
pered by a tenderness, and urbanity, that prevents its ever 
being oppressive, or tyrannical. 

Whether wa consider Lord Hood ill his professional cha. 
naer as a naval officer, or in .his political one, as a member 
of the House of Lords, where be has gained considerable 
reputation, w~ shall equally find him deserving of his 
Country'. gratitude, and praise; nor can the many virtues 
of his private ch.ratter be better expressed, than in the 
'Words of Thomson : 
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.. or free accell, and or euppg grace, 
Sucla ~. a brothu, to a brother owe .. 
He keeps an open judging ear for all, 
Alld apreada In open countenance, where _ilet 
The fair ell'ulgence of an open hcut : 
While 011 the rich. the poor, the high, the low, 
With equal ray, hi. rcad, goocinc51 abinc., 
For Dothiug huma foreign i. to him. .. 

Hie Lordship married Miss Linzee of Portsmouth, whose father 
tva& for many years mayor or that place. and was much respeaed. 
By this marriage Lord Hood has a 80n aud heir. the Honourable 
Henry Hood, of Catherington, in Hampshire. whose youngest IOn 
will succeed to the title of Lord Bridport. On the 25th of March,
I i95, Lord Hood was elc8:ed an elder brother of the Triuity House. 
in the room of the Marquis of Downshire deceased. In Apn1, 1796, 
he was appointed Governor of Greenwich Hospital; and in the 
81011th of May, in the: same year, was raised to the dignity of a 
Viscount of Great Britain. The late Captain Vancouver called the 
inlet be explored from Port Discovery, OD the coast of New AlbioD. 
out of compliment to his Lordship, after bis name. Lady Hood 
was created a Viscountess, in her OWA right, previoUl; to Lord Hood', 
return from the Mediterranean. His Lordship was advanced Vice 
Admiral of the Red. February r. 1793; Admiral of the Blue ill 
April, 179+; and Admiral of the Whitc, February 14. 17<)9' 

ARMS ;-Similar to Lord Bridporta, except that the latter has a 
crelCent for difference, a. being younger brother: (Vide Nav. Chrou. 
page 283.) 

DESCRIPTION OF PLi\. TE XlII. 

T HIS design represents the attack made by tht" Comte de Grasse. 
"ith the whole of the French fleet, on the Van Squadron. con

sisting at first of eight .~i1, under Sir Samuel Hoqd, (April 9, 1782), 
at forty-five minutes past nine, A. M. off Dominica, which brought 
on, and secured, the vifiory of the 12th. 

, The view is taken from the Borth west, in order to eshibit the 
tw,sition of the whole of dIe two fleets. In front, is a French line of 
batde shipln stays, having shot ahead, afler engaging, to make way 
for tbe ships coming up, and engaging dIe British van, in slIccession ; 
conai.~tiag at that time of savdi' rilin, lia9iilg1mftlght to, with main top 
uils to.the mast, to prevent a greater aeparatiou from tlie centre. 
IUl<l real'; tQ kew.rd of which il seen the Royal Oak having just got 
the S<.a breeze, coming up to join: the cent~1 and rear, are seen';n 
distance, becalmed under the land. To windward appeal the french 
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,hips, that had already engaged, and tacked in lucceasina, standing to 
the lOuth east, on the larboard tack, 'towarda Dominica. which is seca 
in ~peai~. In shore is the numerous convoy of the FI'CDOh, keep. 
ing to windward, in order to efFea their esCape to Guadaloupe. 

Lieutenant J. MattheWl~, in his valuable c:splanations of different 
aaions in the West Indies during the last war. says :-" By seven. part 
of the van division had got the sea hreeze, and stretched on to the north. 
ward, forming the line. but the c~ntre. and rear were &till becalmed. 
and a considerable di&tance astern; in the mean, time several of the 
memy had cleared the islan4, by favour' of light airs off the laad, and 
were forming their line on the starboard tack; about half past nine, 
the enemy finding our centre. and rear,. mostly becalmed and sepa
rated, bore down to attack the Van. Forty.five minutes past nine, 
the signal was made' to engage, and, thm minutes after,·. the aaion 
began with the Alfred, then the 'headmqat ship, and about the centre 
of the enemy. Soon after the British Van brought to, to prevent a 
greater separation from the centre. and rear; and the French engaging 
under sail. tacked, when they had passed the headmost ship, and 
formed agaip in the rear. In, the mt:lln time, the British centre had. 
by favour of a partial breeze from the northward, got much Dearer in 
ahore, and about eleven the sea breeze reached them, when they im
mediately tacked; and stood to the northward to join the Van; anll 
the memy hawed their wind close, ceased firing, and tacked to the 
southward to join the rear, and prevent the British centre, from getdn~ 
to windward of them. About half past eleven the enemy veered, and 
again formed their line on the st3rboard tack, and our ce~tre brought 
their rear to distant aaion. which ceased at noon, ~md commenced 
again in the Van, in.theamc manner as before: the Van c:ontinueJ 
to be very hotly pressed tilllifteen minutes patt onc, when the French, 
'filleting the whole of the British line coming up, hauled their wind 
doae and tacked in succession. Before two, the signal for aaion was 
hawed down, the enemy shewing'no wish to renew it, but carrying, 
all the sail they possibly could to keep to windward, and their convoy. 
under e.cort of two fifty gun ships, were out of sight early in the 
aftc:moon; the British Fleet kept plying to windward all this «uyo" 

• TWeDty-one plaa with explination. or dilf'en:llt a.9ionl in the We~ ladit'. 
ctUlia,r the late w~r. (17&4·) Chctter. Printed {or J. Flitcher. l)c4iutc4tct 
Lenl~. ' 
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NAVAL ANECDOTES, 

COMMERCIAL HINTS, RECOLLECTIONS, !:c. 
.4HT •• IH C".OITa "4'TO I 

Jao. V. 

COMTl DE GUSSE's FLEET,from bi, sailing from Bmt, I 78r-178 %. 

F IVE ships of the line went with M. de Suffi-cin for the :E:ast 
Indies. The Comte de Grassc arrived within sight of Marti

nique, April3Sth, having had an txtraordinary quick passage. 

8111/1. Gns. C_t1U1I1t1trl. 

Ville de Paria S Lieut. Gen. omte de Gruse 
110 l Capt. de Cczaire 

Auguste 80 De Bougainville, COlllmod01''' 
Ft. Elprit 10 Mar. de hnbcrt 
Langucdoc: ay Baron D'Arra 
PIu ton 14 D'Albcrt de Rious 
BoUl'f~e ,.. Chev. de Ch rit ' 
Souver,uD ~4 Chcv. de Glandevcs 
Gloricux H Viscomte d'Escars 
Cltaym 14 M . D'Ettry 
CCtar 74 Corioli. D'Espinousc 
Sceptre 74 C. de Vandreuil 
Magnanime 14 Comte Le Beque 
Hn'Cule 74 Viscomte de Turpill 
Northumberland 74 De Briguevillc: 
Diam:me '4 C. de Monteclerc 
Mancilloia 74 Castcllane !ej~ -U'C 
Zclc 74 Chcv. de Preville 
Hedor 74 Rcnnod d'Allayne 
Scipion 74 ' Chev. de Claviere. 
Valliant 64 M. de Cony 
Saggitaire 54 Perouze de Galaopc 

With the above fket he engaged Sir Samuel Hood on the :,th or 
April; during the engagement the following five ships stood out of 
Forl Royal Bay, alld joined him: 

SMpl. GUN. C..,.nJ,.,. 
ViCl:oire H Che", St Hypollitc 

'Caton 64 M. de Framond 
Solitaire 64 C, de Cice Champion 
Jldlechi 64 Cillart de Surville 
.Experiment 50 Martcilly Chantard 

Sir Samu'e1 Hood h~d only eighteen sail of the line agaiosf.ttwCl1ty
six, and was to leeward of the port, the~forc he could not prevent 
Comte de Grasse from carrying his large con"oy safe into Fort Royal 
Hal bour; who aftCT this took Tobago, and, then sailing for Cape 
Fran~ois, arrived there the 16th of July, and joiued thc-
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GIIIU. Co",manJlrl. 
S Commodore Chev. de Monteil 

74 l Capt. h eroulas de Colian 
DatiD 74 Dumaitz de Goimpy 
Intrepide 74 Du Pleasis Par calllt 
AcaOOll~ ~ De L ' Archanzel 
TritoD 64 BnuI Le Boadc. 

On this juoaioo the Chev. de Mooteil hoisted his ftag on board the 
Lauguedoc. 

Loao HOOD', LINK OF BATTLE 011 the 29" of .April J 781. 
aEII J)IVIIIOH. 

11,,-' • ... 1Iu'l1.,ltMdlul. 
8I>i/I. 

~ • .AlA'e4 
So llclliqucus 
,. PriDce William 
... AlcieR 
5. Invincible 
'f. Monarda 

',. BarBcur 

8. Terrible 
, PriD".~ 

G •• ,. 
74 
64 
64 
14 
74 
74 

c..,...w,. 
CaptaiA Bayn. 

BriDe 
Dougla. 
Thomp_ 
Bicltertoa 
Reynolds 

~ Rear Admiral ~ ir S: H~ Bart. 
. Commander m dUd' 

CaptaiA Knight 
FergulOn 
Sir Thoma Rich, Bare. 

_LIIE 1IIVIIION. 

11/11, W ... '" un..rd IMI. 
Sh;!'. 

10. Ajaa . 
11. RCIOlutioa 
u. Monupc 

13. Gibralur 

J+ Ccutaur 
IS. RUNCll 
16. Torbay 
11. Intl'epid 
18. SluewabUIJ 

·G .... 
74 
74 
74 

80 

74 
74 
74 
64 
74 

c_ ....... 
Captain Symond, • 
Lord Robert Manner. 
Captain Houlton 

~ Francia Samuel Drake, RC8l' A4~ 
mini of the Blue 

CaptaiD Knatc.hbull 
Nott 
Sutherland 
GedoiD 
Molloy 
RobiDtoJt ---

"nn 81' :BA TTLI 011 the 25th of JaPIIrJ 1782, gai"Z into Batltl".,t. 
VAN II1VUIO". 

Ship,. G .. ,. C_I",. 
Se. A1baDI 6.. CaptaiD Ingli. 
Alcide 74 C. TholllplOD 
Intrepid 64 Molloy . 
'rorbaJ 74 Gedoin 
Priaceua f Rear Admiral F. S. Drak, 

70 l (;aptaiIJ Knatchbull 
Prince Georrc 96 Williams 
Aju 74 Charrington 

• Thi, gentleman. we believe, wu brothu to the r",cllt leUDcd pror~ 
et Modm~ HUCGrT iIi th. Univcrlliry of Cambridge. . 

tIIlol. II. n 
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Sbil'· 
PriDee WilIiam 
Shrewlbwy 
Invincible 

Jlarieur 

MODarch 
Bclliqueu 
Centau. 
Alfred 

cun ... DIVJSJOJl. 

G ••• 
64 
74 
14 
gO 

, ,. 
64 
74 
74 

. C .... Merl. 
Ca~ WilkiDaon 

West 
. SanoD ' 

S R.ear Mmiral Sir S. IfIMIdt Base. 
l €aptaiD &night 

R.cyDolcb . 
Suthcr1aad 
lngleicld 
BayDc 

•• Aa ItJVI.JON. 

llusaell 74 CaptaiD Stanhope 
RC:lOluti6D 74 Lord Robert Mannel'l 
Bedford S Commodore AlIleck 

74 l Captain Graves 
Canada 74' Hon. Wi1liam Corn""'" 
Prudent . 64 C.ptaill Barday , 
Montag. 74 Bowen 
America . 6+ S. ThonaplOll 

LI NE as the, la] al 4nthor off Bassel,rrt, and ~re aJlaclel tin ,1# 
• ' a6th ofJatllIIIfJ 1782• . 

I. Bedrord 11. Priaee 'WiJliim 
~. RUllCIl J1- Shrcw.h~ 
]. Montagoe 14. InvinCl'blc 
•• St. A1Dan'i ' IS. Barlliur 
5 .. o\lcide ' 16. Monarch 
6, America '17. Cent.ur 
7. Intrepid J 8: Be1liqueult 
8. Torbay' J9> RCIOlutiODi 
9. Princossa • 110. Prudent 

10. Prince Geargc :J.I. Carulla 
JI. A jilll: :ra. Alfred 

. ~ 

TO THE l!.D:/To-R OF <rHE N41'..a CHRONICLE. 

MR. EDfTUll, 

AS you request informatioR and hints from professional melt,. 
I send you the following extract from the letter of an officer of 
rank: 

Cl The late Captain Sir WiDiam Bumaby gave It Dutch Comp .. 
'to Mr. Ramsden,. the optician, which I saw about a- year ago. Thi., 
compa&& was of great weight, and would either stand' in a ship, or 
even a boat, in ~n' heavy sea. Whether Mr. Ramsden obtained tl 

patent for it,. or ~ot. I caunot tell; but rast ~r he made a great 
many very Hght cnmpasses, after the plan of the Dutch compass, and 
most of the ships of the navy were supplied with thtmw Theae 
would not stand either in a boat, or a ship, and being uacJe .. were 
exploded. It was said his light' compass wOlilcf stand on an horse' • 

• , back at full gallop. When, Mr. Ramsden propose.i making these 
. light compasses, I recommended his making them like the Dutch 

. compass, the card excepted; for as it answered in {;1'err reepea, aa 
I 
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improYement wu unnecessary. Every ship in the navy ought to be 
.upplied with one of theae- Dutch compasaea; they are the best I 
C't'et' met with. An account of this compass in the Naval Chronicle 
might draw atteDtion towards it; iou are therefore at liberty to send 
this to the Editor. I~,is.of great consequence to the service to have: 
compasses which will ataDcl in boata in blowing weather.-A captaia 
of a Dutch man of war pe this compass to Sir William Bumaby. 
whaa he comDlaDded the Zephyr sloop in the DOWDI; aDd Sir 
WiJIiam sbewed it me at Jamaica iD the year 17710 It is therefore 
lIB oId.lIAlIluaUatanc.e." 

Yours, Ice. L. 

The ChuDaIR need in tlae. EIat Indies to cover the bottoms oC ahips 
it found to be superior to copper sheathing. as it secures the bottom 
from all injury, and wiU laat twdye years at lea~c. 

Many of. the ~t valuable produ8.s of the eastern climes might be 
eucc:euCu11,. s:ultivated in our Weat India islands. It has been proved 
by esperience that the ciDllUlOD tree "m thrive there as well aa in itl 
Dativc soil; and there_ is DO doubt but that nutmegs. cloves, and other 
spices, would also flourish in the tropical regions oCthe west. The 
Society; for the Encouragement of Arts il making thi. a lubjea of 

_ its particular attention. 

'/'0 'l'HB BD1'l'OR, OF. 'l'BB HA. YAI. CHRONICLB. _ 
Ma. BDIToa, • 

IF you arc in want of any intereating naval intelligence, you need 
only look into the Liyerp~l papers during the present war, where. 
you will find the relation ot many a brave aruon performed by men, 
the greater part of whom were never at sea before: witness what ha 
been done by the tthomlll, 1ames, T"on. Bdl] and Swan, .ilgrttaMe, 
BtJrlOll. Cktro, BtnlOtl, .ilstrea, Cottrell, Lo<velj-Lasl, Battalion, Hm,.,. 
8cipio, Ma,." 1Yildi"g, NtrtUJ, Brooll. Eliulmh, S'lIJalIHJI, InJiIItI· 
T rtII!er. &c. 

I am, Sir, 
Y ou.r obedient humble servant, 

C. W. E. p~ 

A Correspondent wishes to know whether it would not be a desira
ble ~, instead of breaking up our old ships, to send them off 
!rest, and sink them in the Passage du Raz, which thus would 100D 

be choked up aa an outlet for the French fleet, tbrough which they 
!!aye often eluded the vigilance of our cruisen, and put to aea. . 
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~o <rOB EDI'FOR OF <rOB NA.TA.L CHR,ONICLI. 
811" 

IT is much to be wished, that our naval ofticc:t'I, when delcnDing. 
an aCiion, would be more particular in mentioning the wind, tile 
weather, al\d the situation of their ahips. or that of the ditfcrcnt ship. 
of thtir squadron, as to the tack on which they were iD aeuoil, anel 
what sail the ahip carried at the time, wJw:thq- double, c:laIe.recfcd, or 
wbole top-sails. I alllo, Mr. Editor. take ~8 opportunity to notice • 
considerable change, which lately has taken place in sea-tcl'1l\8: foriO 
merly the term t~ ~ar tl"'lIft was used, when putting before the,wind. 
Or going large; whertaS now the term in vogue is, 10 IItar up.~ 
Do th,y mean putting the helm up. when they UIe tIaia expression l 
otherwise it must be· kar:;"Z tl~ or ratIler to "".. tlDwn.; 't .Cliel 
to leeward i. downward. being from 'he wind. 

I am, Sir, 
Your constant reader, 

.. . O .. G.S. 

'1'htfollo'Wiaz ullUjf'DmCt-PTAIN POPHAM of the NIKIJ' to (;mtral. 
. SI" CHAuts G .. ,v, 'W~ ~r4letllll the Time the jOl'1llW 'W.fI,I tm
p/oJttl to eltlllllish SEA FuelBLIS OD tIN CfIIlIt of SU88CX. It 

contai", lome ruiful hintl for the Mode of Defttl&e, had the Enemy Pll' 
hil T/,rcall of 1"'UlJlioil Wo E~ttuJjon. . 

SIR, 

C· ONSIDERIJIlG lilY apt'oiqtIllent as eo.mDU!n~ing the Sea Fen. 
. cibles fl'?m Bcachy Head t9 peal inclusive, I fecI it not only my 
quty, but very ltI~ch my ipclipation, tQ subltlit to y~u such ideas'aa havc 
s!lggested them~lvcs to me, on the prat\icability of the enemY'slaoding 
i!l the aboye distri8:.j to which, although it may be corre8: to confine 
~ pUQlic ~ort, yet I h!lp~ I shall not ~ marke~ ~8 impertinent i~ 
cases, where I presume to make any observation beyond ~c limits of 
my station. 

It cannot be aueposed that a p.r~t<!rJ incursiol!. or partial in .. -
81~n! rn~l ha~ any effe8: on this Country beyond the first moments of 
ita operation; consequently it i. necessary to determine with what 
wind a geqeral i,,~on may be m~e, ~ ~ Jo comp~henend fhe 
toasts of Easq, Sqaae~, and K!=nt, which arc all the coafts t~af ca., 
be . poaaibly estimated a~ within the narrow ~as: but to lP~e the 
t~mJ>ination cornplote, it must also be considered )V~at win~ will 
rumit ~~c trana~rt~'tq ~il out of e~ry port in Holland, Fl~nd~ 
and France, to the eastward of Han-e de Grace. and at the same time 
i~sllrc the smootheat ,!a~er on ~~ ~t of ~ngland ~ bc(aulC ther ~ 
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Lave no covering navy, and must \'try much depend on amalI 'YeIItla 
for the advantage of beaching *. . 

The wind from E. to E. N. E. win enable them to sail Crom the 
:BriDe. Heltoetsluys, and Flushing, for the southern part of SuflOlk,' 
3pd tlle coast of Eases ; that i., from Orfordness to MaIden river. 
The distance atros8 the sea may be 3bout thirty-five leagues. 
. From 8Iuy', Ostend, Nieuport. and Dunkirk. the same wind Wl1l 

c:arry them through the Q.!!een's Channel. and South Channel. up ~he 
Swale; and the distance from Sluys. which is the easternmost.flort to 
Favenham. win not exceed 30 leagues; and I believe it will scarce be 
neceasary for me'to say. that they have more schoots and bilanders ill 
Holland. than they can have occasion for on 8uch an expedition; and 
~at the turbot men are as well acquainted with the coasts of Kent and 
Lsex. agd ~e channda leading to the Thames. as our own pilots. 

Taking (t (or granted that tbe' Invasion win be confined to th~ 
1181TOW seaS, unleis ,nattempt is made on Guernsey or Jersey. pre
~ous to its commencement. I have named in the margin + the number 
of places, from whence an embarkation may be made. between Grave. 
Jines and Havre; and I shall now proceed to offer a few remarks on the 
coast between the South Foreland and Beacby, which is the western 
limit of my diatria; at the same time. Sir. I assure you I shall be 
inuch flattered to be asked an opiniolt of any other part of the c:out. 
where my local knowledge may enable me to assist you. 

1'he fleet in the DOWl1B. with the Goodwin Sands. are such IItCUri
ties to the ~oast. betwem the two forelands, that little is to be appre. 
J.1en~ed in t~at space. 

III Eastware Bay. which is about a mile and a quarter long. a 
J:lnding may 1;>e dfeaed; but it is so surrounded with cliffs, that 1 
think t~e attempt would be very dangerous, as the eaemy cannot 
expea any immediate support from the eastward. 

From a little westwaid of Folkstone. to the sea wall near Dym
fh\1rch, there is a fine bay of si~ miles, iD which infantry may land at 
any time. and cannon and canlry may be landed at half tide; and in 
~y places, particularly near Sandgate Castle. it is so bold a shore, 
that large ships may !Anchor withia half • mil~. in case the enemy 
JDcaI1 to use any of th,e Du~h men of war to covet' their landing. 

• In Ioeftre frost .. with liRht modan'e S. B wind .. it is mnarked tb:Lt tbm 
la 11,119 ~_IO lIJuch .un on ~~e cout, as with the same portion of wind '" 
~weathcr. 

t G~~Una S~ .vlnery 1 :Distance rrom these places c.w. "1 !lpert ' to the S, W. cout of Kent, 
EBot ulope J)leppc '~d and coast of Susses, iroql ~ 
aFen~ Fecamp. .... t ~ I 

J:rotoJ ff.vre ae Grtee 0 -5 c:aiu~" 
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To the westward of Dymchurcb the land begins to trench 10 the 
.outhward, and consequently the E. N. E. wind, which I hold out at 
the beat wind for a general i~on, would make 80 much sea from 
thence to the Ness Point, that it would be impoalible to attempt a 
landing; independent of which. the shore il 10 fiat at and near 
Romney, that uadcr the most faourable circumstances of wind and, 
\'Rather, the enemy could only laad infantry in uaall boata, except at 
high water_ _ , 

Fr<;m the Ness Point to the entrance of <Rye Old Harbour, tlsm: is 
a fine shingle beach, steep too, and with an easterly wind it is la 

smooth as possible. From Rye Old HarbOur to Hookaledge, or the 
end of Pitlevcl, a distance of five miles, there is an uncommon fi!lC 
beach ofaand and ahingle, on which, with an castnly wind, a debark-. 
ation to auy extent may be made. III this apace there is an harbour of 
~ore consequence than people are in general aware of; it is formed" 
by a natural beach thrown up parallel to the Ibore, and at right ang~ 
with the entrance of Rye New Harbour; it is called Providence. 
Harbour, and the sketch, which I have the honour to lay before you .. 
will give you IOme i4ea of it, till I have an opportunity of completing> 
a survey of it for the information of government :-but in the interim 
I have reported to the Admiralty iD a few words, that Ihavc ~CJt 
fifteen square-rigged vell8c18 lie thrre; that large cutters drawing 
cb-en feet water use it; but as there is Dot more than two feet at. 
low watf"- over a muddy bottom, any vcuela they chuse to send there 
must tnke the ground. The tide runs on the springs from eleven tQ 
eighteen feet; and with a very trifling expencc, and a little exertio~ 
vesaels of ten feet ·draught of water may be got out, and in, at half 
tide; but IInle88 it is thl>ught an .object to give the·harbour somo 
protection, I left it for their superior judgment to decide. whether it. 
would not be more politic to block it up than to op~n it. I bcliev~ 
the harbour would be completely under the range of mortars from 
\Vinchels~a Terrace; but of this, Sir, you must be the best judge .. 
nor should I now have preeumed to touch on this subject. had ~ 
not ollecrved mortars dismounted lyi~g on the coast. 

From Hookalcdge, to Hastings, there is an inaccessible cliff of fiv~ 
miles, having only two narrow passes, EccIe&bourne and Govers; 
from Hastings to Bowpeep Barracks the shore is rocky, and a landing 
,!ould be attended witli some risk at low·water; but from Bo1o\1lKp 
to BulrerJlithe, a distance of two miles, there is probsbly as fine. 
b.:ach as any in the wotld to land infantry, cavalry, or cannon; anA 
large sllips may anchor within 'aIf a mile of ·the shore. 

I'rom BulverhithePoint about four miles to the westward,. the. 
~hClre i. rocky, and. cannot be used at low ..vatn; from the~e to 
lk~'h~' Head, there is in selleral so fine a beach, that a landing mar 
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be made at any time of tide; but an E. N. E. wind would make & 

coaaidcrable .i. trom; PeveIlsey to Langney Pointt 18 the coast 
trenches there much to the 1OUthwad; but from Langley Point 

· Dearly Co t1ae pitch of Beachy Head, the water would be pcrfe~r 
1IIIOOtIa. 

Although I ~ye pointed out lOIne 8pQt8 bettteen Hutioga and 
· Bacby, that arc rocky. l~t tbcr .-c not to be coDllidered 18 barriers 
to.~ dcbarkatipo in this bIy. which certainly p~nts itaelf as 
a very. apaciO\ll o~, ,with the advantage of having been used with 
IUCCCII OR a former occasion: but you, Sirt m1;1lt be the best judge of 

~ the back country, and tlJ,e opposition aJl enemy may. meet in. thie 
atent of eighteen. zni\ca. . 

From BC:achy Head to Sellcy BiD, then: are IODIoC partial spots that 
an: rocky, but aD L N. E, -wiDd makes. IIlch lmooth water along t1ac 
c:out, that the rocb PD· acarccly be said to prevent any part of it 

· . being made 4I1C for the purpose of debarkation; but I take it for 
granted that. the commanding oficer of that distria will scnd you a 

· repolt 18 to the coast. harbours, &c. &:c. ·&c. 
I am now building at Doyer a R.ow Galley; to carry onc heavy gun, 

· and I think· the Admiralty will gi.e -oMCI'I.for others·of the I&IIlC 

4lCIICriptiGn to be ;built • indeed they: have applied to the Trcaaury tit 
my illltance, toerdcr t.hrce amuggliog:ve_ lately takl:n by the 
custom.bousc cutteRt to be delivered over to.me for the purpose of 
being lengthened and fitted 118 'galleys ;' and when I get'theac vesecls 

· under my orders, I think I shall be able to prevent the French row 
boats from coming mar "this cOastt citbcr to reconnoitret or annoy our 
'nlde. 

I ,hope. Sir, in a·/ew ,daJ8~ to be ~ablcd te • on. you with a 
, return of the number. of men, ~e are likaly to obtain as. Sea Fenc;iblc., 

and to take yOID" orderi. as to their disposition. 
I have the hllnor to bet Sir, 

Your devoted humble scnant, 
DD·1lfr' 6Jh April J7S8. . H. P. 

PRINOIPAL IN\:AsroNSOF ENGLAND BY:IEA. 

IN\' ADED by S\veyn, King of Denmark 
Again by Sweyn, alid hearly. aubdllCd 
By ClQute . • • • 
By the ILi.1a 
Again by the Irish . 
By Robert Duke of Normandy • 
By Henry Duke of Richmond .. 

.. 
.I 

.103 
1013 
101 5 
1069 

1070 
1101 

148, 
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NAVAL LITERATURE. 

Y(I)'age, ID 1& East Indiel '" the /ai, John Splinter StavoriDU8, Eslt. 
ili the Tearl 1768-:-1771 ; in 1774 and 177S. atuI 1775-17711• 
~'.r AJmirIlI in the Semct of the Slattl Gmtr.l. 7J-atultJIed f,..". 
the original Dttleh '" Samuel" HuB Wi1cocke. .iJh e~1e 
Nettl. and Adtfuions, in Ihm Y"lrmrel, BYe). illrutrtlltd _h MIlfJI. 
The 'lAIh4le eompriJ;ng a IJI and aeeuratt Aeeo.1II of .n the JnmII awl 
f4te Polltuiotu of tht Dlllth in InJU., and at the Ctije of 600tJ Hope. 
-wIt/} a genual Inlt:c. RobiD80n.. 11 • .,. 1798.-YoIrntlOlHfitsl 
(QasiJemJ. containinglhe Tea" 1768-1771. PllltS S7Z' 

THE orjginal of this work constit1Sted two distina 
ones; the Voyage to Batavia, Bantam, and Bengal. 

and the Voyage to Samarang, Maea~er, Amboyna, &c. 
owing to which some repetitions have beell i'ntroduced. 
The trallslator has corretled passages that were incorreit in 
the original, and also the typographical errors, and mistakes 
in numerical characten, with which. it abounded. The 
notes, and additions, that mala: a very valuable part of 
the work, ~etC! inserted from the Dutch writers, from ao
thentic documents, manuscripts. and statements; and, ill: a 
few iostances, from oral information. Mr. WilcOGkc:, the 
translator, had been long employed in colletliJig materials. 
with an idea 'of forming them into a general account of the 
Dutch Indiltn settiements; but meeting with these V"yagc!s. 
lIe incorporated the whole with tllem as notes. . 
, During a long petiod of peace, Mr. Stavorinus, in the 
year 1768, requested permission of the States to be al~wed 
to go to the East Indies. as captain in the ,employ of the:, 
Dutch East lndia Company. retaining however his rank of 
post captain in the navy. He was afterwards promotecl t. the: 
rank of rear admiral, whicb he held at the time of bis death. 

Wc found this Tolume improve considerably as wc ad
vanced in its peruhl. 7hefirst pages are certainly not 
.~oog th~ most int~resting, or the best composed: but the 
rcad~r, who ellemines tbe whole of the work, will find much 
~oPllJ1end. witb a9 amp~e sourc~ of information, at the 
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lent mortlent -particularly interesting. We were sometimes 
led to wish, frC)m the length of the notes, and the endless 
variety which they embrace, that the whole had-been -blcndccl 
together in a new work, for which the -translator appears -
fully equal. This volume is divided into four books. The 
'Ulna, which contains observations respeaing the Island of 
Java, and the third, which treats entirely of Bengal, aff"ordccl 
us much satisfaaion. -

Og pa5sing the Island of St. Paul, in the southern Indian 
ocean, they met with _ the follQwiDg curious instanCe- of the 
manner in which marine animals -feel the approachCl of & 

storm: 

Shal'tly afterwards, about .ix o'clock, there arose a -!OWJd j_ lib 
the groalliag of a man out of the sea, near the ship', _de. When 1 
fint hean! it, I thought tbat IOmc olle of the crew had been hurt 
between the decks, and I scnt the officer of the watch dGWIl to-lee 

what waf cbe matter. The men, however, who were OD deck, to14 
lDe that they had beard this noite arisi.ng, as it were, from out of- the_ 
water scveraJ times before; and I then perceived it to be at they .. 41 
for going on the outside of the mlinchainl, I plainly heard it tea Ol' 

twelve time. repeated. It aeemed to recede proportionably .. the ahip 
-advanced, and IelSCning by degrees, died away at -the Itft'lJ. I ,up. 
_po&C that it was perhapa occasioned by a sca.lion, that might be near 
the ahip, as many of these animala were uid to hue been seen on the 
Idand St. Paul. although we perceived nothing like any animal. 
.About scveo o'c:lock, the gunner, who came to make a report of 
IOme matten of hi. department to me, infonned me, that on one o£ 
his India voyages, he had met with the same occUrrence, aad that a 
~dceadEw Itorm had IIlcceeded, which forced them to hand all their 
..n., and clrive at the mercy of the wind. and wavCl for, Eour-and. 
t~ty houn. When he told me this, there wu not the leaIt ap
pearance of any stonn; yet before four o'clock in ~ afternoon; wc 
lay UDder our hare poles, scudding before the wind, in a violent 
tempest. The lea ran 10 high on all sides, that at nine o'clock. iD the 
:cveoing. all the cabin windom and hatches were stOft -in, aDd the 
'Water ruehed quite into the state room. To provide,howeYtt, as 
'much u poIIible against this, we spread a aail over the stern, on which 
the sea could break, and which proved of great eervice to us. This 
blowing weather continued till the next day, the I~th of January, 
'when the violence of the storm abating a liule, wc were .ubled tG_ act 
. 1JoL 11. - I 
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our Fortunately, material Bamage W'III done to out 

mtl$t. or yards, but the bre~d and sail rooms were again very leaky. 

'I'he captains o( ships in the service of the Dutch East 
Itldla Cbmpatly were obliged, their to consult 
their lieutenants respelUng the course to be steered; and if 
"iey could not agree, councH wall lummoned. consisring 
of the officer!! on board, the captain. 
where the matter \vas decided by a majority of votes. This 
tountil likewise took cognizance of not relating 
dire81y to the navigation of the ship, may be called extra
ordinary circumstances l and determined tespe8ing the dimr. 
llution increase of allowance the crew the touch
ing at any places for reparation, or refreshment; tbe rime to 

passed there, as per Art. Ill. IV. and VI. of tht 
East India Company·!! Artilul.lrriif, or articles of engage
ment, entered into by the persons in their employ. 

following account of tilt: Reef of Anguillas will be 
of service to professional men: 

'fbis reef $tretchc:s out from the continent, as far as 360 south 
latitude, and perhaps farther, but the are, in sume places, 
thereabouts, two hundred fatnolnl!. By the depth, and the nature of 
the bottom upon the reef, you may know whethtr YOIl are to the 
eastward, or to t~ westward of Cape Anguill3s. To the eastward, 
the ground i9 hard, and to the 'westward, 90ft, loose mud. witb a much 
greater depth; so that having the cape tbewc~t, you get 
out of soundings by degrees. 

'The heavy seas, that occasioned by tilt: $totm~, wtlieh 50 

'frequently met with, on the reef, make it a very dangetous part of the 
navigation, and the Company have in consequence, man)· ships; 
tspecially or the second division, or those that come upoh the red in 
the months of April and May, which time the weather tbe most 
stormy. Ships going to the Cape of Gooo Hope cannot avbid pass. 
ing over the reef, in order to hi! certain oftheir longitude. arid not to 
overshoot the Cape. On account, however, or the d:mger attending 
it, orc\en were givto by the Company, in the years 11'67 and .768, 
for their ships, which passed here in that time of the year, to hau2 ih 
upon the outside of the reef, in order to ascertain their situation, !Inll 
rcaify their estimation; but meeting with then tu 
Itand direaIy south, in order to run round the reef, \"ithout touching 



at the Cape of GOClCi Hope; but . iDS~d of t~, to touch at St. 
Hc:lena. for refreshment. This mod~. however, proved to be at
tended with worse. consequences; and ,n their ships arc accordingly 
again allowed' to touch at the Cape of Good' Hope, except the last 
ship, which refreshl"s at St. Helena. .' 

The Dutch East India Company pay a ~arly sum of 
3.000/. sterling. to the kings of the Moluccas, in consi
deration of which. they engage to destroy "all the spice-tree., 
which are dispersed through the woods" of their extensive 
islands, ancl detachments of Europeans. arc sent out from 
time to time, to see that this. extirpation be duly executed. 
The cinnamon found at Ceylon in 1795 was purchased of 
the captors, by the English East India Company, for: 
180,000/. sterling. In the: latter ena of 1791, the quantity 
of J 3,893 bases, containing 1,138,968 pounds of cinnamon, 
was brought to England, and the Ea~t India Company sold 
350,000 pounds, at their ensuing spring sale. 

The translator's account of the Dutch faCl:ory at Canton 
will give our readers an idea of the valua.ble lldditions Ill. 
by him to the work, and will afford them considera.l>lo. in .. 
formation respcCt:ing the Dutch trade thither under their ~d 
governmen to 

The Dutch fa8:ory at Canton is not, like all their other settle
~Dts, and places of tradC', in India. lubordinate to the government at 
:Batavia, but has, for upwards Qf forty YC'Rrs, been under the manage
ment of a 'pedal committee of directors in Holland; yet every thing 
relative to it, i. C9mmunic;atecl to, and transacted in concert \vith, the 
goYC'rnment at Bata ... ia. The cargoes of the· four or five ships, which 
the Dutch send annually to China, amount iD value t9 f.~,4QO.oop ; 
or f.2, 500,000. about 22 5,0001. sterling, onC' half Qf which cQnaists in 
ailver, either in bars. or Spanish dollars, and the other half in tin, lead, 
pC'pper, cloves, aDd nutme~9. upon which articles a profit of, at least, 
/660.000, about 60.0001, sterling, i, made. For the above capital, 
the Company's agents purchase betweC'1I four and five millions pound8 
of tea, of all sort., and a quantity of silk.s, nankeen .. !lhina. turmeric. 
Icc. 'Vc subjoin a list of the quantities of tea. exported ill D~tc4 
.mps frQ:ll China, fur the twenty years bct\veen 17i6 81l1,!17iS I 

Y (aJ'S. Ships. //;,. tea. 

1776 5. • ... 92 ',700. 
1777 4. • 'l,8~6,sc~. 
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·Yean. Sbipi. Ill. tea. 
1778 4· • 4.695.700• 

177" ;. • 4 •• 4·H3.100• 
1780 • • 4 • • 4.687,800. 
1781 .... • 4'9)7.600. 

178 J none, on account of the war. 
178S} 
'784 
178; ... 5,334.000• 

1786 4. • 4,458,800. 
1787 ..; ;·943,200. 
1788 ; ;,7940900 • 

1789. 4.. 4. 179,600. 
1790 S ;.106.900• 

1791 3 1.3&8.;00. 
1792. 2 2.051.33°. 
1793 3 2.938.530 • 

1794 • • 2 • 2,417.200• 

I 79; 4. • 4.096,800. T. 

The following information is well deserving of notice, 
and might perhaps be turned, under certain limitations, to 
the advantage of our navy: • 

. The integument tlaat surrounds the cocoa shell is used. in&tead or 
hemp, for the manufacture of cordage. which is called tW, and ia 
"rought, in conaidcrabJe quantities. from Ceylon, and the coast of. 
.Malaw, to Batavia. Cables arc even made of it. of twenty. and 
morc, inches thick, which arc found to be as good, and, in IOme c_a, 
IIctter, thaD European onea of hemp. By their lightncaa. they Soat 
upon the water. and by their elasticity, they alc capable of great ex
tension and cootraaion *. 

Captain Stavorinus, in his third book. gives a particular 
account of the Ganges, and is of opinion that ~ts source is 
farther to the north, than the Mountains of Tbisbct. He 
dcriv~s its ~amc from Gang, wl,1ich, In Persian, as IYa"Ra in 

• Captain Thq Fonut gives hi, testimony to the excellence of the mr for 
pbles! .. beipg elastic, it f'ves so much play to a ship that ride. hard at 
anchor, that, with a cable 0 one hundred and twenty fathoms, the ship. reti,re 
or gin 'way,lOmetimel half their length, when opposed to a heavy sea, and 
instantly moot a head agalR; the eoir-cablc. after being fine dr .. \Vn. recoverinr 
its size and spring. Hempen cablc:s;re strong and stubborn; and ships of tell 
founder that ride br them, b'P.K I\othing str~tches or givcs way; the eoil' 
yield, an!! recover .. ~ 'T. . 
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the· Hindoo dialea, signifies winding, tlrch~d, ·",nt ; itS ro
markable sinuosities give great probability to this derivatioll. 
He also informs us that there are large and dangerous hanks, 
which lie before the mouth of the Ganges, and that the river 
itself is every where filled with sand-banks, as well in dle 
middle, as on the sides, which renders the navigation very 
dangerous. The loss of anchors and cables by the Corn';' 
pany's ships in dlis river ainount every year to 2,72sf,. , 
Mr. Wilcocke has subjoined the following valuable note: 

These sanda are distinguished by the English. by the appellation or 
the western and eastern Braces, BarabuUa-sand. Long-sand. and 
Gasper-sand, or the eastern aea-reef. The bl'lCea are two hard fiatr, 
lying to the southward of the Bcercool shore; they are detached from 
the land by a tolerable channel. or three fathoms water or more; and 
they separate Balasore Road, from the entrance of Houglr River. 
The welltern Brace is about five mile. broad at the north end; it lin 
north by east, and south by west, being seven leagues long; but fl'Oll\ 
the middle to the south end, it is little more than two miles broad. 
tile depth, at low water, upon the Brace, is at the north end, two 
.. thom.; at the crosaing track, which is a space athwart the BracC!l. 
about two miles broad, in the direction of east by north; three fathom.; 
aud ~nce to the southward it gradually incrc:ase;1 to eight fathoms; 
after which there is no more bar..i ground. The Eaftern Brace is four, 
mats broad, from the north end dQwn to the crossing track; aod 
thence to the south end, it tapers away to a point, and bends round i~ 
a circle to the S. E. The whole length of the Brace is twelve leagues. 
lIDd the hard ground at its southern extremity is called the Western 
Sea Reef; on the north end of the Brace, thc:re is something less t~ 
one fathom, at low water; and' the depth increases gradually to ~e 
southward; tbere being two fathoms on the crossing ta.ck, al\d from. 
three. to three and a half, at its southern point. Barabulla is a And,. 
which begins about three leagues 80llth hy west from the pagoda of 
Ingellc:e,' and extends S. S. W. abollt ten miles; the north end ill 
called the head, and the south en..i the tail, of the BarabuIla; the first 
is very shoal, haying only half a fathom, (lr so, at low water; it is very 
clanger~)\isl ~here bCing five fathoms in the channel close by it; the 
tail of this sand has not much les8 water upon it than there is in the; 
channel, only it is brokel1 ground, and overfaUs or about half a fathom, 
~very cast of the lead. Long Sand begins at Cajoree Point, and 
~tends to the southward, to latitude 21" IS north; i~ is, in ~l. 
thirty~ ~vc: !"iles long; it&. wi.d.th is vario~s, but gt;ne.-aIly .iL' is ,narro .. ~ 
baving many l>atchc8, which "re dry at low ,vater; the directioDl ~ 
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. which it lies are south by west, and north by eaat; the pasaagel, caned 
Cockerlees, are swatches through the Long Sand; of these. there arc 
three, one just by Cajoree Point, another between four an;! five mile. 
more 8outherly, and the third is direaly east from ~he Buoy of 
"Ingeol.lee. Gasper Sand is the greatest of an those in the! Hougly 
Cltrante; it begins a little to the 80uthwestward of Maci PODtt, iD 
latitude ZI 0 57' north, and goes, south by west, twenty mile., where 
it bends round near Sagor Island .. southea&tward, and extend. as fa: 
aa latitude % I (1; the north end of this sand is called the Mizen; it i. 
wry broad, and fills up the whole entrance, leaving only a channd OD 

each side, of which, one is the Road of Cajoree; the middle past i. 
~d Gasper, which, to the tlorthw-dfd of Sagor, is narrow, and tu 
the southward broad; the south cnd is called the Eastern Sea R.eef, 
~ut the whole is one continuc:d Nlnd, with 'lVious dtpths of watet. 
upon it; and many patches, which are dry at low water; it is de. 
tached from the eastern shore and Sagor lsland~ by a w:ry good 
channel. T. 

, Whatever relates to naval architetture. though in a rude 
and imperfeCt state, should be attentively considered by p~o
fcssional men; we shan therefore conclude our consideration 
of this volume, with tbe following observations on the Ben .. 
plesc vessels: 

The vessels which are ustd for inland navigation, on the Ganges .. 
are very lightly built of thin dc!a1s, without either keel or side.timber@. 
The edges of the planks are fastened togetht:r with staples, and the 
seams are stopped up with moss. and paved with grease. The largest 
width of them is about one-third of their whole length from the stern. 
where they run up with a bend; they ate very ~harp fOI\\'8rda, and 
are not very high above the water. Although they are of different 
sizes, they are all of the same shapt' and COllstruflioll; :and some ot 
them can load fifty thousand pounds weight of merchandize, aud 
more·. 

'the boats used by the European~, as well as by the natives of con
sideration, for tra\-dling. are caUeu btidgt'rows. On the outside they 

• The.e boats are called £,t,. in Bengal; they are rude barb, ;and hue a 
Buglc mast, with a large MJulre 6;1il; they t~ke ill a great quantity of water 
&0l.'11 the aide. and bottom .. which compels the (,rew to employ .ome )Woplt 
continualJy in baling. They arc used for the carriage of cotton, and other 
ltulky materials, the wdghts of whkh cannot bear any proptlrtion to their lize. 
In common with alllhe other boats of the country. their bottoms are nearl,. 
ftat; indeed it would be imprac9:icable. on the Gauge., to employ VC~$el. ulna
bted to draw any considerable quouaily of water, a. the navigation is rendered. 
utrcmcly danserous, from the sa.,ds being continually shifting. T. 
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they have the same conatrucuon with the forma, but within thtyarc 
calc:ulated for convenience. The space from the middle to the &tern 
is occupied by ODe or two apartments, having windows OD the sioC'8; 
thCtl: rvoms !In: from six to seven fe~t in height, and arc as commo
dious 81 if they were in a house. The 5temmost.of them is the bed
room. The 6uiztro'Ws are of various sizes. from twenty-five to lixty 
feet in length, and longer. They are rowed. as the former are, by 
from sis to twenty men. The oan are long poles, to the eDd of 
which a little oval board i. nailed. in lieu of a leaf; they do not strike 
Jhe water CT08I ways, but obliquely backward~. Somewhat more 
forward stands a mast, upon which a square sail is hoisted. whell they 
ga before the wind; when they have a side-wind, they drive dowR 

athwart the stream, not having a keel, or timber C'nough under water, 
being flat bottomed, and drawing scarcely a foot, or a foot and a 
half-. 

They have another kiud of boats, which they call pu/wahr. Thele' 
are very long, low, and narrow; they arc not calculated for the C01Ir 

veyancc of g90da: they arc sculled instead of being rowed, aud thcr 
are ,cry expeditious for passing from one place to another t. 

• The '_tlgtrO'Wl are ste~red by a large paddle. or oar, ert~ndillg tell reet 
Crom the Kern ; IIDd be.idea the 01"6t mentioned in the teltt. they have likewise 
• tOPIlU<t, with a Sl{uare torsail, for fine \Vcath~r. The English gentlemen iD 
IleDgal, hnc nude great improvenlent. in the f,uigtr .... s. by introducing a b~ 
Sat Soor, equare atc:rns, and broad bow.. They thereby arc rendc:rea mu,c:b 
Qfer, .ail near, and keep their wind; Ind there l, no danger attending their 
bking the ground. They are beside. cakulated to carry more sail. 'I. 

t A gentleman in his 6uJ.~:r.w is usual y attended by a p"/'WtJh. Cor the atcom. 
IIWIdaticm of the kitchen, and a smaller boat, which ia caUed a p_,""""" ani. 
dCltined to convey him either on shore. or ou board, as it fr_quently happen. 
that the "",p'",, cannot come clo<e lO the phce where he w I!h~. to Und. or t. 
embark. Thele boats move more expcditiou.ly than the 6.t1~tr"'I"; but tbe 
,1IJI.d.w"J6 arc nearly or the same general con.trucrion, willi this difFerence, 
tbat the gtealelt breadth i. somewhat farther aft, and the stern lower. Allotba' 
boOlt of this country, which it very curiollsly construCled, is called a ... r,,,,,II1' 
tIleae an: "cry lung and n.urow. sometimes extending to upward, of an Ilundre. 
&et in lculth. and not more thaa eight feet in breadth; they are alway. 
pddlcd. aometimes by Corty men. and arc steered by a large paddle Crom the 
...... :lrbich rileS either in the abape of a peacock, a 1D.kc, or some other 
lID·mal; the paddlers are dire~ed by a man who ~tand~ up, IInd sumetime. 
lllakCIIIHC oC a branth oE a plant to regulate their motiOllI, _or; m.cla geatic .. 
lation. &114 telling hi, .tory, to excite either laughter, or exert.n. bI oae ~ 
or the ItCrD is 01 canopy supported by pillus, in whiCh are aeatcd the owner lID. 
Ilia frien., who p~ke oi the refl'C/lhiag breezes of the cYenia,: tbetc ~ 
are 'YCry ~sive.owing to the beautiful decorations or painted and gilt QI1I~ 
IIICD&I, which arc hi,hl, varnilhcd, and abibit a _idcrUle iest" fIl tuN. . ~ 
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AY «ahular, D/ ~a Phruca, and Terms of Art, flml in SHlftflln,lHjis 
.ntl Naval Arthit~lltJn; in rrwo Parts; I EnglUh arid Frmch-
t. Frr1lch muI English; cartful!! colldi~d /ro", t& kit Allthoriti,r. 
<wrillm Rnd Dral, aiJed'" a fong anJ inl;nuzJ~ AC'IuainJanct 'fI)ilh I~ 
NauJi&al Language of !JfJlh Collrllri~/; and cOfltaining afllhr OrJen 
""fllary for IUHwling a Ship. anti tarry;":: Dn 1& Dllly on /;oard, tIl 

_If at Sell III in Port, D, a Captain of the British Navy. Dedi· 
,alrJ ID Lord Spencer. % VDU. 127'10. Ss. BoarJr. Yaf. I. 251 
PlIltl. Ye/.II. %86 Pages. Debrett. 1799. 

---Signum nauti_undc.rcvcni 
ScircDt. Cl 10DgoI ubi circumBccb:re cur.UI. 

A WORK similar to the present was much wanted by 
professional men: we have examined it minutely, and can 
recommend it as a most useful book of reference to all 
nnks in the navy; which the convenience of ib size, and 
the excellent manner ill which it is printed, considerably 
augments. We understand it has met with the approbation 
of the Admiralty, and that it is much commended by MOll
sieur Peltier. 
. The author of this useful publication has for many years 
made the phrases, and terms of art, used in the navy, an 
objea of his particular attention. Except Le rOta/lIl/airl tU 
Marine of Lescal/;er, none of the l'rcnch Marine Ditlio
naries, as be informs us, afforded him any essential assistanet. 
He has availed himself of L'Encyc!op;die ae Marine, of Mons. 
Y;al a" C/a;r/Jo;s, and of the works of M. au PlltJi//Dn. and 
M. D' Aprls for the terms of pilotage; nor has he ncgleaed 
to refer to the cele~rated fabours of M. au Hamel 011 naval 
.rchiteaure, as well as to those of Bioz(Jut, B01lguer, anc;l 
!Jollrae. To all this has been added very important com
munications from several French officers of established re~ 
}»utation. We have seletled the following terms, that out' 
'readers may themsdves judge of the excellent manner in 
which the work is executed,: 

... 'fOL. r. 
,A_Hr.. MOllillltt;. 
71. FI1I1" Lea oreilles. 
'rlw St«j J.e jlt 
IJ.d.." or Irttld Htl-dll". Oat. 

hluball.. Aft" I.ll It.". Contrc 
~tai,. 

a 

Bill/lilt;,. J l'~t. B.""",. t. Sous-barhe de bClupi. 
~;" '-_, Daton Ill" foe. 
J'ry"'t ji~. r atOD de din foe. 
StutlJillg".iI 60... Boute-hOll de. ... -

l1ettes. 
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8,n11r.s.... Cui de baume, ou de 
brig1ntin. 

M"i. b..... La j',1'"nde vergue, ou 
fui d'un brigantJR, &~. 

B"'"/~'i4 I. Be.lupr':. 
Bra", I. BUI des v(rgues. 
Tb, 1 .. ,,1/ I..w., ."U.. C"ble d'aC-

fourche. 
Ca6I, ,i", I· La fosse aux c:ablea. 
(;.P",,", I. C.lbcstaD. 
CM ha,}i",I, I p. Tr':lingage dea hau

bms IOUS la hune. 
au"rI.I, I. p. Pouliotl d'amure de 

graDde voilc:. 
C,osz-j4d :1",tI, I. La vcrgue Rchc ou 

vcrgue de fougue. 
eIWI ''''''' I. p. BarrCl traversilrel 

dell bunel. 
CN'UI fool, I. Araignee. 
Drlll.,.I. Cap de mouton. 
D,ad l;g611. Faux _bard. ou faux 

mantelcta pour lea feaetre. de: la 
poupc • l).J.rm..m.,.. Route atrmee. 

Dcd/, I p. Ponts d'un vai-scau. 
~IIrlI,-thd. GailIard d'arri~re. F",""., I. Brusc:; mOllurc: de .&1: pied. 

ADgloi.. qui repDnd a.peu.pr~1 1 
cinq pied. et dc:mi de France. 

F.r_"I', Mat dc mi.awe. 
Fo" Ibrflllh. Haubanl dc misainc. 
Fo,. lOp. Hune de anisaine. 
Fo",'op_", Petit mat de hune. 
1-". I.p·x"/fan, .• "". Mat de petit 

perroquet. 
F., .. , •. ga1Ii111I.,.,,,I.,,,,,,,. . Mat de 

petit pcrroquet vDlant 
H",'" or /'''''''''"''J, I. EcoutiUe. 
HII'Ul1I "0111. l::~ubicn. 

'I. t.u" ... 11.' Hisser, on guinder, 
arborer. 

j".I, I. Pavilion de bcaupr':. 
"Jllry fII"d. M.lt de fortune, ou mlt 

de rechangc:. 
L",6."rtl, d. Dabord ou catc gauche 
. du vaiNCau .. 
T. /i. I.: or Ii, 6:1, ... It. Etre cn panne. 
Lifts, • p. Balancinel. 
Mlli. fII"". Gnnd mic. I 

Mai"",p'fII"tl. Grand mlt de hune. 
Mai",'ot-,alltll,""'''''' Mlt de grabd 

pcrroquet. 
Mai""."gall".'·roy"I'flltUl. Mat de 

grand pc:rroquet volant. 
L.-, -..,.. IVilts majeun. 
'I.,·.",I" Mlt. de nune, 
'I.p-'al/II.I .... 'I. Mats depc:rr~uef. 
'I0P·gallll.,.,.,,,I.Mtl,'I. Mlu de per-

roquet volant. 
F., .... "". Mat de milaine. 
MiI, .... "". Mat d'artimon. 
Mi".".,.p .,It'. Mlt de pc:rroquet d, 

fougne 
Mi:,IO".",II/l"", ,."". Mat de per· 

ru,be. 
Mi .... p'al. Corac d'artimon Olrpic. 
Mi",,,,.,'.y II/il. Foc d'artimon. 
Mi",,,,,,,,.""I' ""Y-.lli1. Diablotin. 
Mi",,,, lop ... , dllJ. Etai du mit de 

pc:rroquct de fouJue. 
Pur"r, I. CommIS aux vine .. 
PIS".,,'I It",,~,tI, I. Mattre valet. 
St"r""",4, atl. and 11. Tribord, ou cote 

droit du wiDelu, en allant de !"oar .. 
ri«!re a l'avant. 

'I. II,ii" ... 11. and 10. Amenc:r. 
Wber,." s. Houari. 
r"w, I. Embard.e, DU lanc. , ---VOL. 11. • 

B,..u; I... Hammock. 
Br",.."", ,... A minure of equal 

parts of wine and water, prepared OD 
board French ship., for tbe: c:rew to 
drink during aaion. 

B-I_id. I... A IOrt of 1III.u_1 
or bark, mostly navigated about 
Brest and tbe port. of the neighbour
ing departments. 

C"V', •• f. A kind of Dutch sloop. 
(;b ... II.,.",I" I. f. A IOrt of decked 

boat employed for the cOllve,ance oC 
iIb, .. 01110 in the coasting trade. 

Chill, I... Cat, a IOrt or vCllCI pecu
liar to the: nortb.east COMt of EoS' 
land. 

Cl""" I. f. A 10ft of lishtel' 10 caUcd 
at koclUol't. . 

C, Ill" _;,111, I. Rar admiraL 
C,,,,,,,.. ,. f. A lIteu pe.daD& dit-

.... 11. 

played at the malt bead or a COOl' 
modorc's ship. 

Cr";,,, •.•. A sort of Swedish vellcl. 
EIIIIII .. ', I.f. Pendant. 
G"b"r", I f. A lIat.bottomed ligRtcr 

or barge ; a1loa IOrt of store ship or 
vCIICI of burden. 

Gald/" I. f. Round and flat IC&' 
biscuit 

CrI/ill, ..... A .equall. 
Gr'.""'I, •. f. p.. Little Iqualla oC 

wind accompanied by raiD. 
Ha_: " /' A",IeU.. A cott. 
Mar;, IIJI.", I. f.· A IOrt of II It

bottomed bo"t made UsC of iD the 
ports of France to carry a wa y the 
mud, &e. wbich i. hove vp from tho 
bottom by the: !i,ht". employed for 
thoiUlvrposc. 

It 
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66 IH9'AL LIT ... ATVItI. 

M.r""I./ A nlll1'~ given tn a mnun
tain, or :';g!l hill, by th~ i~habitants 
of the french West IlJdl~ Isbnd •. 

P.zta'~t, t. f A IIIrt oC .,~1 atationed 
in the ports of France for the pre
v,ntion of smllggling. 

Pc/l., 1. f. ." sort of vessel built in 
the East Indic .. 

Sa&.rJs, I. ",.p. J'>ortL 
Sau,ir, .,. R. To founder at anchor. 

In sea phrases, as in all others, the French use a dozen word.~ where 
an English;1 an would u,e one; which, after an the eulogiums made 
on thcirlanguag:, is no mark of its perfeCtion. Thus on board, when 
the lllitiah Tar would sing out-At/an shif! the Frendlman excllima, 
Rtmgn Ju monde I.r lu wrgutS I 

NAVAL POETRY •. 

Nor let the IIInl of letter'd pride despise 
Germ-, whence the vig'roul shOQtl of nlour rise; 
So Attic freedom own'd Harmodius'ltrain, 
ao roua'd TyrtzuI' IOnl the Spartan uaiD. Puta !fA.ea. 

ADMIRAL LORD HOOD. 

_re MARK that rough seaman passing by, whOle 
yearca ahed luatre on a gallant browe! To 

scourge the enemie around t~ globe was not enough for 
him, until. by conflagration of their fteetea, he did illume 
the faire, and smiling face .,r ViCtorie I-Say, Mervolt, do 
not honours thus 80 noblie earned. right weD begracc 
him'" 

VICE ADMIRAL COLPOYS. 

-" GIVE me a tarre. who serves his countrie trulie, . 
and without much imparlance, so tbat,when an ene~ic 
'doth holde disputation with him, he answeretb in repartee. 
and cuta ofi' his chaint of argument by a quick el-change of 
chaine·ahotte! I knew a aalt.wattr chief of this stampe ••• 
for wlaich his sov'rain did command him to display the' red 
fli'g at bis own gallant. main. "Pori. f.5 RWJ. 

Mr. Pye cOII&luJeJ hil Buth Day Ode, ..,ilh 411 flOIll;" 10 de 
tailing of Ibt Bml jiHl" : 

-fROM climes, where Hyperborean rigouR frown, 
Sec hi!! bold bands the warlike vet'ran bring I 

kou.'d by the royal youth's renown, 
LQu4 AUltria'. ca,l~ap. her vi,'IVUI wi. 
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Mid fair Hesperia', rang'd dales! 
The abouts of war the Gallic plund'ren hear, 
Tb' avensing ann of Justice learn to fear, 

And low his crest th' insulti'lg despot vails J 
While their coDeCled navy" force 
Speeds o'er the wave hi. deaultory coursc, 

From Britain'. guardian fleet r«ceding far-
Their p,roudcst wreath to 'acape, nor meet the shock of war! ---

771 E joOO'llling LiM, 'tDtf't 'tDrUtm t:fltmporary after Dinner 01 4 

Nollleman', COtlflt,., Seal, ill the MOllth DjO!Jo6tr last; 9 a C!::rgyma", 
_hole SOlI 'tDtU iN the Yllnguara ill the A!Jioll qff the Nile. 

W HIISr from Egypt's rich coast smiling Vict'ry flies, 
And notes, .the most loyal, ascend to the skies, 

Let us join in the praise of this bold entt"rprise, 
And sing-the brave tars of Old England ! 
And 'tis, 0 the Old English brave tars I . 

Our far.fam'd Britannia so justly admir'd, 
By th' ocean proteaed, by commerce attir'd, 
Lova the blCBBings of peace ;-but, when she is fir'd, 

Oh then the brave tan ! 

Though from Britain the lource of prosperity BOWl, 

We'ye been fought by all countries from where the wind blows, 
Yet Ilin Dame BritaDDia exultingly shows 

The conquering tars I 

Invention I need not, their deeds are enough, 
Like their own native oak, they are hardy and tough, 
No foreign materials, but true British stuff j 

o the brave tan! 

Hood, Howe, Bridport, Vincent, and Duncan so stout, 
With France, Spain, and Holland, have each had a bout; 
"Tis the IIUllC thing to them, who', in, ~r whose: out; 

o the brave tan! 

Encircled with laurels, see Nelson advance, 
Dctermin'd to humble the bannen of France ; 
Hia via'ry to Heay'n he ascribes, not to chance; 

o the brave tan ! 

Buonaparte in Egypt thought Arab. to greet, . 
Aa an agcnt from Mabomct otrc:rc:d to treat, 
But pray, my good mcnda.-wbat', become of their Beet? 

o th~ braye tara! 
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NATAL POITRY. 

uarn from hence, French DiteCton, your boastings arc vain ; 
All Europe exults in our IOns of the main! 
Nelson's well known in France, nor forgotten in Spain! 

o the brave tan ! 

_Then fill up your glasses, and cheerfuUy smile, 
Here's a health to the heroes of brave Britain's isle; 
Herc:'s a bumper to Nelson I the Lord of the Nile: ! 

And to all the brave tars of Old England, 
And to all our true British tars! 

DESCR1PtION OF PLATE XIV. 

A~IEW of the town and road of Bastia, the capital of the island 
ofCorsic3. with,the ViCtory. Lord Hood's flag ship, and the rest 

of the fleet at anchor. A common trading vessel of the Mediterra
nean is also introduced a( anchor inshore. T!;lis view was taken by 
Mr. Pocock from a large piCture by Lieut. Elliot. now in the posses
sion of Lord Hood. 

Corsica is situated in that part of the Mediterranean sea which for
merly was called the Sea of Liguria. By the Greeks it was styled 
Klleoor, ~r K'eO'I(; whence the epithet given them by Virgil. 'Cyrncrus: 
Coni was the name of the: people. The ancient inhabitants were 
the Phoca:ans, who afterwards removed,to MasBilia, now Marseilles: 
titey were the first of the Greeks who made long voyages, and ex
plored the Adriatic and Tyrrhene seas. The Phoccrans built a town 
in Corsica; called AWia. To them succeeded the Ligurians, and 
Hispani. The bees in Corsica produced bi~-ter honcy, which. owing 
to the number of yew-trees that grcw in the island, was estecmed 
noxious: ,hence the allusion by Martial (xi. +3. 4-). Et thJma 
eNropi" CorJ;CtI poni: api-you set coarse food before one accustomed 
to better fare. The Coni were renowned for the noble stand which 
they mad~ for their liberties against the Genoese, to whom they were 
formerly subjeCt: their late ;xertioDs under General PaoIi are freslt in 
the memorY of eVery one. Tbe whole of this island was subdued by 
Lord Hood. Corsica is situated between eight and ten degrees oC 

. east longitude, and between 41 and 43 degrees of north latitude. 
, The air is reckoned unwholesome; the land is hilly, full of stones. 
and poorly cultivated; the nUeys however produce wheat, and the 
hilla oli,es, figiJ"grapel, almonds. and chesnuts. It contains mines of 
iron ; the coast abounds in fish and coral. In, the middle of the 
island is the mountain Gradaccio. on which arc two lakes, wheDce 
issue :thc two principal rivc:r$. ' 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPER3, 

AND USEFUL NAVAL PROJECTS. 

'1'0 THE EDITOR OF THE NAYAL CHRONICLB. 

Sla. 

A 9ery iDgeniou8 Engineer hning lately communicated to me the followinr 
method of supplying deep mines with &cah air, aDd mrKliDg the foul, by 
mean, of fire, I ban ocr doubt but the principle might be usefully applied ' 
on board our ships of war, by meaDS oE a fumace iD the galley, and freeIa 
air IQPplied with facility to the remotest corner of a ship. Your., c!cc. 

J.M. 
Dmri}t;,;" of the Mtthod of lupp"ing tItt} Minel 'With fresh Air, " 

Meatll of Fire; a"tI, u}o" tht lam~ Principltl, the rtIMJIllt Parll of d 

Ship might k luppli,d 'With fmh 4ir. 

I T frequently Jiappens that in sinking dcep pits, and also in cut
ting eltunsive horizontal mines, that the air eithcr fails entirely, 

or is so contaminated with fiery particles, or other noxious vapours, as 
to ~comc extremely pernicious to the healtha, and too often instantly 
fatal to the lives, of the people employed in theac works. 

To remedy this inconvenience. many ingenious inventions have been 
put in pra~Hce; the most effeCiual of which is that of Clttracung the 
foul air by means of fire. . 

It is well known that fire consumrs a vast quantity of air; and pr0-

vided you can admit a sufticiency to your kindled fewel, it will make 
no difference whether it is pure air, or poisonous vapour. 

This being established, it appears obvious that if you can place a 
fire in a dose furnace, and have a tube &om the said fire to the bottom 
of your pit, the fire having no other communication with the air but 
through said tube, it will draw off the foul air with great force, wboac 
place will be as quickly supplied by fresh atmospheric air. 

The annexed figure will fuUy explain the nature of this simple con
trivance. It represents a furnace built in the common form, with this 
exception, that instead of the ash-hole beiDg left open, there is a 
door (A) upon it, similar to that upon the fire place. 

From the bottom of the fire-place aD iron tube (B) proceeds in any 
direaion that may be required. 

Now, when the door upon the ash-hole i. shut, it is plaiD that the 
iiri! will naturally supply itself with air from any part with which it 
communicates; and the pipe before mentioned being the only aperture 
through which air can be convcyed to the fire, it follow8 that the air 
thaU be d~ from the place: where the extremity of the pipe is 
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70 PHILOSOPHICAL PAI'E .... 

plactd. Branches for this pipe may be provided with cocks CC C) as 
represented in th(. figure, and opened and ahut IS occasion may repujre. 

----
ti,l. l;.pIe _W of spreaJin, Signal Flags i_light tUN. or ,.Im tllltll

tlNr, IlIIIJ IIIJI« XlllmJI] WtDra in lhe N_" 'We are mueh oMgeJ I. 
Ik /riIfuJ 'Alh, IHu C«IUIIIIIIi&IlIeJ 10 UI lhe e:rplllllllJion Ibat (luom}ll!l~4. 
4J CoM of Si,gtlllis j1rUmleJ.1o ,he 4Jmirolt, S) Mr. M'Ar·thur !lefor, 
,he lommm~ of ,bu flJJlJt"; _ whieh mode we wnurlltlnJ, ~ 
,.,pt4Id IriDIs on iJHrJ IIN YiB01']. Juring the RlIIsian IIrmfllllltll 

(&anunu 1791), lfNAI/wM ID I11IIw:r flllly tbe lurjOlt ;,utndtd. 

METHOD OF D,lIPLAYUfG SIGNAL FLAGS ur J,rGHT .1I1tS, 
. Oil CALM WEATHER.. 

IT is proposed to have, as necessary appendages to the ai,naJ Bags.. 
&wo light ttieks of about eight feet ill kPgth ; JIld wheR a signal 
with two f1agt i. to be made in light airs ill" calm weather. oue of 
these Itias i& to be fiKCcl to the upper edge of each flag, by mean. 
Of straps or pointa.-The Baga are to be bent to the haulyards OIL 

4eck .. \J&UaI, IU\d will .be lamsted with tbt same facility as if D9; 

sticks were attached to dlcir upper edges, from bein& kept iD a 
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PHILOSOPHICAL. PAPIU; 

'Yertical direaion. while running up to the mast head, mizen peek,; 
or other conspicuous part of a ship making the signal. A small 
block is to be fixed on the signal haulyarcia, under which. at the 
distance of four feet, the upper signal aag should be bent, and a line 
axed to the centre of the 'stick, attachrd to the upper edges of the 
flags, anJ made to pa~ through the block above. mentioned, would 
immediately. on being hauled upon after the flags were hoisted, 
cause them to spread oot, and bring them in a horizontal view, whereby 
the fo~ and colour of each flag would be even better distinguished. 
lhan if expanded by a brill< gale. 

In order to convey a clearer idea of this method, the following 
nplanations and reterences to the annexed figure are made: 

The 6uperior flag No. I, quartered 
white and red, and inferior flag No. '. 
white and blue. diagonally. are dis· 
played at the mast head, after being 
spread out, by means of the topping 
line (c, e, c), in the manner indicated. 
These flags. with the sticks attached 
to their upper edges. are in the first 
instance run up by the halllyard from 
deck in a vertical manlier to the mast 
head; and when the small block (6) 
(fixed to the haulrards) is chock up 
tothe truck, or as high as it is intended 
to be hoisted. then by hauling on the 
topping or spreading line (e, e, c), ~hc: 

2. flags are instantly expanded, thereby 
bringing tlle sticks (1,1), as wdl as the 
flags, in a horizontal view, or, which 
is the same thing, din;C\ly perpendi. 
cular to the mast. 

The topping line (e, e, c) having 
been fixed to (a. ~), the centre parts 
of the signal sticks, and as the dis
tance between the block (h!, arid 
where the upper flag is bent to the 
haulyard, is four feet, equal to halE 
the length of its sti'=k. it is obvious, 
that when the topping line is hauled 

[or the purpose of 8prcading the 8ags, it will form the hypotbenuse of. 
right-angled triangle with the ma~t and u~per t'dge of ~he ~ag (.,. 
wbqehy both flags are instantly dlapla~ed III the aame dlreEhon, and 
iD full .ic:w for discmling colou" at a dlltance. M. 
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ADMIIlALTY .FFlC&, MA&CD 30. 

c.., ttf 11 Ldlw fro., Yi" "'.;rlll HII""" C_lIlltlrr ;11 Chi!! of hi. Majuiy" 
'&ip. 11'" Y.,UI. III th. LnvHsrtl I.ltuUIs, III B_ Nr/rllll, As,. .td III M.rti
"i,,,e, th. 6th of Fet.. '799, 

Sill, 

I HAVE to acquaint y'u, for the information of their I.ordshipS', that CaptuA 
Westbeech, in his Majesty's sloop Favuurite, on the 8th of December last, 

OIIptured a Gcnoesc ship froln Rio de Plate bound to the oHavann&h,laden with. 
jerked beef, tallow, and hides, and carried her into Tohago; and that un the 
20th ultimo, Captain Warren, oC the Scuurge, captured a Spanish brig from 
C&diz bound to La Guira, laden with wine, brandy, and mucilandize, which 
he carried into Trinidad. I have the honour to be, &c. 

HENRY HARVEY. 
ADMIIlALTY orrICE, IIA.aCIl 3~. 

~I<tr..a .f 11 Ldltr fr- the B4rl of St. Ym«.t, K. B Co"""".tI., in Chkf of hu 
MajestJ" Ship. ""tI Yrlltl. ill tbe MrdiltrrlllltlllJ. I. BlI1111 N,p.all, B'f. tilllttl III 
GibrJtIl'. thr 2.6th of Fr~'"l1ry, 1799. 
I enclose letters from Capt. Bowen, ofohi, Majesty" .hip Argo~ and Capt. 

Sanders, vf hi. Majesty'. sloop L'Espoir, ~iving an account of the capture of 
the Santa Teresa SI'Olmsh frigate, and Afnca xebec:; &100 a letter from Capt. 
A-1arkhanl, of his Majesty's ship Centaur, relating the events of his cruize on 
the coast of Catalollia. 0 

5IR, Arg. off Port M"h.", Ft". 8. 
I have grut pleamre in acquainting you, that in carrying your ordcr~ 1010 

execution. in company with the I eviathan, on the 6th inst. at four P. M. draw. 
ing round the east end .. f Majorca, under storm stay sails, with a violent gale 
",esterly, I diticovered two large Spanish frirate. at anchor, near a fortified. 
tower on the !IOuth point of the Bama de Alcude, who, irnnlediateJy on leein: 
lIi, cut their cables, and made sail to the N. N E. We instantly gave chace 
with all the canvass the ships could bear; unfortunately the Leviath'ID's main
top sail gave way, which caused her to drop a .tern; the enem),sccing this, 
took the adv~ntage of it, and aCter the close of the day spoke each other 11114 
aeparated; onc hauling her wind to the northward, and the other set top.gallant 
5ail. and kept away before it, which latter I followed. The darkneu of ·the 
night precluded the Leviathan Crom s(einlt their mana:uvre, a. also my .i,nal 
to her to alter her course to port: however, the Leviathan kept sight of the 
Argo, and wa. near lip with us at midnight, when I got alongside of the enemy, 
who still persevered in his ende&voun to get off, (although hi, amall sails were 
eitlier shot or carried away in the chace) and did not lurrcnder until he laad 
received our whole broadside, which wou8ded two men, and did much damage 
to biB rigging. _ Slit proved to be the Santa Tereu, commanded by Don PalliD 
Perez, mounting in a1l4:t guns, besides Iwivels and cohorns, and "aDned with 
slo seamen 'and marinel, besides z SO soldiers i in all 530 perllml on board. 

My first licutenant, Mr. Thomas Lyne, bat much merit in keeping sight an" 
observing the different shifts of the enemy, by which great advantage wu 
gained °by the Argo during the chace. Much commendation is due to hi. pro
fe.ionalskill and great aenillnl .fter takin~ pO_Slion of the prize, in uvm, 
her tott.cring mast from tumblin~ overboald, which he could not have done 
had not Capta.in Bachanan lent him 'pcedy assiltance Of oliccr. and men from 
the Leviathan, to whom I fccl myself much indebted. 

Great "raise is due to all my ofliF. and leamen for their vigilance and 
nenion. ID shortening and making sail in squall. during the chace i and had 
tfte enemy given them an opportunity of .hewing further proofs of their :l!~,",' 
,nd loyalty, I am convinced th"y would bave bchaved as British leamen alwaJl 
40 upon these octuion.. J have the honollr to bc, &c. 

JAMES BOWEN. 
P .S. The Santa Tercaa is ju,t out of dock, rebuilt, new cOl'pered, an:! j, in 

evcfJ resped almost as good a. a new abip; ~e wail completely stured ~r-J 
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O'&Zll"l"l LIT'I'El •• 

• .ic!.nCd for folll' month .. aDd is eateemed oae of the I ... ailiDg Frigatea out 
,qf S,ain, of 1arge climcDSiona, Ilpwarcb of nine hundred and fifty toal, and fit 
for Immediate aenice. Her eonsort, the ProIcrpiDe, that made her escape. 
,ia of the ume Corce, hat DOt 10 large. 

/lldr" -I. LtlUr fr. ~ ... CrdIIIm, -Ilu M.jlllJ·1 BIJI Majl~, ,. ,&. EaTI 
-ISI. YIIIUIII, iMM/4I 8 .. "M aJtlPtl",.,., 1799-

I hne the honor of CDclOlia, a letter to your Lordlhi~ receiYCd Cram Capt • 
. Suadcn, coaunandcr of his MaJetty'1 briar L'Espo!r, ,giVIIIg an aecollnt of hii 
ba ... ing eDgaged and captured the Africa, a SpaDish lIChee, moanting fourteen 
IlIn .. long foar.poan;icrs, and four bl'&lll four pound nri ... cll, in the 1U1'iee of, 
the King Of Spam, aucl commanded by rc:-pho su'bjado. • 
.. ~ been aa eye-witaeu to the aaion, it is Dot in the ~ of my pen 

• Iy to ~l the mcfttorioDl CCIIldu4 of Cape. Saaden ilDd his ahip's com
, pally 011 the OI:CUJOD. 

an, L'JUpair,., B., PtA SI, 1799. 
At a qaarter past noon, town of Mvbello bearing N. N. W. three lcapea. 

,a brig and two xebel:a in the s, E. quarter, appearing IDSpicioua, I hoisted my 
colours to them, when the brig and one of tile xebeel hoisted Spaniah, UPOII 
which a Moorish brig iD tow was cut 01", and L',ElJloir hauled to the wind iD 

, chace; it was lOOn pcrcei ... ed they were armed ... easels, but not being 10 fortunate 
a. to wcather them, we exchanged broacbidel with both in paWng :-L'Blpair 

, being t"eked lOon brought the xebee to doae a4ion, which, continued £or aa 
hour and an half, when a fnourable opportunity of botrdiar her was CDI
llraced, and after a sharp contelt of abollt twenty minutel she IUlTCJldered, and 

, proved to be the Africa, eommmckd 1Iy Joeepho SlIbjado, in the service of the 
, King of Spam, mounting fourteen loor Cour pounders, and four brau fO\lr 
pound Iwivcll, h .... ing on board aevCDty.&ve aeamen and thirty.eight IOldien. 
hm AlgOlaDlUl bound to Malar-Lieu&. Ric:hardlOn (in wbom I have much 
coafidence) and all the ollicers lIIId aeamen of hil Majesty" aloop I hAVe the 
hoDour to comma., beha't'ed with the _ courage they have dOllefln f'onntr 
oc:caaionL Doriag the a4ion the brig (whi.c:h, 1 have linee learned, mounted 
ciJhteen gunl) ltoOd in shorlland anchored. 

I CIldo.c a Jilt Ofcbc IdlW and ,wOlllldcll, .. clam, with respe4. Sir, &c. '.1:. 
, JAM" S4NDi:R8,. 

"liT or TBa KILLaD AND WOVNDED. 

L'EapoiI'-a _en killed, ~ ditto wounded. Africa-I olliccr, I tealllCD 
ki1J,ed, 1 captain, a officers, and :I S aeaDlCD woaadcd. 

aaa, Cnruur,., SMI, P,,,. 16, 1799., 
J have the honour to iDform YOIl, that in obedience to your orders I proceeded 

to &110 Bay in his Majetty" ship under my cornound, after the Sp'oiah frigates, 
an. havin&' heen joined by the Cormorant aloae, of the squadron undu Capt. 
Bowe", I at length, after beating againlt heavy galea of Wind from the ~g(h 
Jaauary till the 9th February, reaclird Satlo Bay,'in'which I found twenty-one 
!wcdilh and Dauish merchananen, but no mea of war had been in ~t of 
BaIlo unee the ad oC Febnary. Hamg looked into Fangel &y and Tarragona, 
alIO where Lord M. Kerr, in the Cormorant, took a Tartan, and drove anothCl' 
OIlshore, 1 proceeded towarcb Majorca, and at daylight the Cormorant took', 
IICttIec laden with oil, and I c1wet\ two large lICbeCl and a aettee, all prifttecu 
ill the lloyal Spanish aenice jone of which, La Vicrga de lloaario, 1 e&ptur"*d 
at two o~c:lodt, mounting fourteen braaa twelve. pounders and ninety men, the 
other two cacaped by the wind shifting at dark wben within shot. The lime 
Dight the Aurora joined and proceeded for Tarr&aona, in ~n&eqDence of intel. 
li(i:nce I received of two Spanish frigate. being beund there with I:lwiu troope 
from Palma. On the 15th I feU in with the Argo ap!! Leviathan, and the next 
mornjog Rood in for :;aUo Bay. Finding the frigates were not in the neigh •. 

. bowlioqd, I· attacked the town of tambrelles, lIIId the ~paniarda having quitt .. ! 
_cheir gunl on Uower, ICLt cAC bOilt. in under Lieut. Uro,~ct, ohhe (;cr.t~\fI', 

G10t. 11. ' I. ' 
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7f 
who, after di.m,)lIntin~ the guns. !,umt and captured as p~r mngin·; La 
Velon Vfari:a was takcn in the Offing, from Aguilu bounil to Barcelona.
The 1'I'OIerpine frigate, con.ort to the Santa Tereu, talten by the Argo, after 
h~ving cs~aped to I'alanlor, has since, I IIm informed by Capt. Bowen, hauled 
dos( jnto the Du of Barccluna. 1 huc, &e. &c. 

JOHN MARKHAM. 
AD)lIaALTI' orriCE, APItIL :I. 

e-h of " Lilt" fr.", th. Righl Hc" Ler' BriJ,.rl, AI.;,1l1 of de WbiU, ~t. 
t. £11 ... Ytpt,zN, £s'1' ".u.J.u Spi/6,", tbt Id hilt. 

Ult, 
J-lE,,;.;WJTH you will receive a copy of • letter from Captain Kcat .. of hi. 

Majeoty's ship Boadic<;a, which is tranlll'litted for their Lord:.hips· information; 
and I am very much ,oncerned for the misfortune which happened to the pnae 
brig I a Re'luin. by which III many valu:able livcs have hccu lost to the acni~ 
of their king and country. 1 have the honour to bc, &c. 

BRIDPORT. 
MT LOIID, Blhltliml, d Stll, Mllrth a+ 

I have the honour to inform your J.ordship, that on the 7th inst. I retook ~ 
~merican, f,UOl ChJr:estown bound to Hamburgh; on the 8th fell in with and 
hb .. ratcd a nCI.tral .hip. from t hult.town bound to Embden, and toolt the 
privateer La Re'1uin, ol brig, pierced for 18, mounting 14 guns, with 7 ' men. 
which, when I first di~covcrcd her, was in the ad of takin~ possessioo of the 
neutral. It is with extreme concern I add, that on the day following, in a 
"iolent gale of win,l. the l{cqu;n IIYer,et, although:l.t the time .he had DO cauv ... 
aprc.ld; hy which misfortune Mr. W. Clay, master'. mate of the Boadicea, a 
),oung man of much mer;t, nine valuable seamen. aDd onc prisoncr, lost their 
lives. 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

R. O. KEATS. 
ADIIIJII.\LTT orr Ic:a, 4PR IL 6. 

c./y of " Ltll" fr.", th, Righl H.". ur" BriJ,.rl, "U.irM of tin Whit" ~,. ,. 
,E",tUI ."t{.an, .E''1' ';",,"/., Spitb,"".lhI 301h Jt. 

IU, 
liE;" ":WlTH you ",ill rtceive the copy of • letter from Captain Nnrman, 

t>1 hi, M*.t),!1 ship Mermaid, dated the :14th inlt. also onc from CaptoliA 
White, of I,i. ajc&ly" slool' .'ylph, dat"J the: :list, which 1 traJWnjt for their 
l.ordlihip,' iufurmaticn. I have the hunour to be, &c. ' 

BRIDPORT. 

MT LORD, M"",aiJI, III St., MII,..b 2+ 
1 have the Itonour to inform your lordship, 1 this day, after a ch,ce of IS 

)lOurS (Sylfh in comp"ny • '~ptured Ihe ~p;.ni~h packct Golondrinol, Don Ju.o 
J:l Eu.to, captain, h om the H .. vinnlh bound to t orunna, out 39 day .. picrc,.d 
for a~ gun,. but ha. only four on board, ,oppered, ~oo toni burthen, and ... 
rtmarkabie f;15t sailer: she has a cargo of sugar, CoC03, and indigo. 

1 have the honour to bc, &c. 
J. N. NEWMAN. 

MY LORD, Sylph, lit S"" 1I-1",..h :11. 
I have the hOllour to inform Jour .T.ord,hip, that Le Debut French bri& 

(Letter of Marque) of eight gun., pierced for 16, from Bourdeaux to Cayenne. 
laden with ditl"rcnt .... rts 01 merchandize, was this day captured by the 1i00p. 
IInw my command, J j l,a,u':6 N. W. of Cape Ortegal. 1 iIIIl, &.c. 

J. C. WHITE. 

• Five settecl-bllmt. . 
Ta~tan, name unltnuwn, lacen with wine-taken. 
fetrcc, name unknown, I~"cn with hoops and staves-talte 
Fettee, nameunknow". laden wirh wine-taken. 
fetree. DaMe unknown, lading unknown-tuen. . 
Le Velon Mana Tartan, armed, a6 a letter of marque, with one bra.nnd t~6 

(ron nve1vc po1ltldcrs, aDd t\\·o three ditto, foartc= mep, lad= wi&4 wl1eat .... 
taktD. ' 
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MONTHLY REGISTER 
or 

~aml ewnt •. 
(FROM MAY ~STO JUNE 18.) 

HISTORICAL IU",OJ&. 

WE .re at all tintn happy in bearing tntimony to aa. of gratitude displayed 
by British teamen, u· well u to dlcir c1Utinguooed nlour in battle, and 

zood condu.li and discipline in the calamitous hour of shipwreck. It iI therefore 
with pleaaurc we &llDOunce, that the captllin, officers, and aIIip's company of the 
Proterpine, shipwrecked in February lut on the Scaron Sand, at the mouth oE 
ue Elbc ., retaining. grateful ICDse of the kindness, .huDU.nity, and attention 
DWlifated to them in such heavy distress by Mr. Lorents Wittke, after 
they had travelled six miles over ice in very inclement weathcr, IlDd landed 011 
the wand of Newark, almost exhausted with hunger, cold, and fatigue, have 
lately presented to him a piece of plate ill the shape of a coJfee urn, with the 
Eo!1owlng inscription : • , 

Thia piece of plate is presented to Lorenu' Wittke, of the island of 
NewBk, u a grateful testimony of his kindness and humanity to\vards 
the Right HODourabl~ Mr. Grenville and luite, Cartllin Walli" hi. 
ofIicers, and ship" company, after their providentia escape on shore 
from the wreck of hi., Britannic M'ljeaty's late ship Proscrpine, over 
a field of ice more than sill: miles distance, on the ut February '799' 

In the course of eight years (sa)'ll M. Mallet du Pan, in his periodical ~eW' 
Cif the events of the present time.) the situation, dangers, advantages, and re· 
lIOUrces of the Bdligerc:nt powers iI changed. Erron now would be voluntary. 
faults without euUIC. andwronj{' without renredy. Experience has poured :1 

food of light on thi~ Itonny hom:on; it h~s brouglat to view the couroe, the 
eada,the mean., and the rocbthat lie in the way. Europe may now be com
pared to a pilot provided with excellent nautical chuta, whereas in 179:1 it was 
• landsman launching into an un1r.nown sea without a compass.-

-After the battle of Aboukir, it was the general opinion that Buonaparte 
aDd hi. adventurers would not long ,urvive that diaaatroui evcnt. Anticipation 
made an end of them by famine and pestilence, by the Arabs, the ~ .. I ... melulte\. 
the Runil.ns, and the formidable armamcnts preparing by the Porte The 
reverse i. the faa: again for the hundredth time sinec the .revolution the 
prcdiaions of confidence, and evcn those of sagacity:. had been dinppointed -
The OttomllD empire, adds this writer, atands like those cxh"u.tcd trce. whose 
antiquc maj~ty ,till strikes the eye during a c.um, but whose dead and saple .. 
bougos are brokcn by the first high wind. 
7'lIIftl1_illg Ltltlr./r •• Lor" N.IIOIIII"J Sir E. B,rry, t. Sir W. Allb •• , Ill. 
. lat. Lord M",or, haw h •• ,.'.rN ill the City '.U",J,. 

Su, P'lIl1g_lIrt1, Pa'"" .. , ,.". 31, 1799· 
1 have only this day received the honour of your letter, when Lord Mayor. 

or the 16th of OaobCr; and 1 beg that you will convey to the Court of Comm(ln 
Council my sincere gratitude for all tlleir goodness to mc, and ."ure them it 
ahall be the business of my life to ad in the manner most conducive to the 
prosperity of the City of London, on which depends that of our Country. 1 am 
truly ICnsible of your politeness in desiring me to say what particular device. [ 
JhoaJd wish on the sword which iI to be preaented to me by the City of Lond.on ; 
but I beg to leave that to the better judgment of my fcllow-citizc:na. Believe 

. ~c "hca 1 Psurc you that 1 feel myself, 
Your most faithful and Qbllged aervant, 

NJU.SON. 

, . • Sce an ",ouat of thillhipwreckJ vol. i. i- 331. 
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MOIITIILY I.IGISTI& 

Sla, . Kttu;vP •. April tl, 1199. 
I have this inltaJlt had the hoaour of' JNJcaving ycnir Cavour of the J 6th 

Oaober last, which, I conclude, has beeu travelling in quest of me aince that 
period. Frrmit mc, Sir, to return' you, IJId the Court of Conunon Council of 
the City oC r .ondon, my wantleat thanln, and· MOat gratef'ul acknowledgments, 
for the very high compliments 1l1li hollOumi with. Believe me, Sir, I elteem 
it as the highcat mark of my coutry "'approbation, to gain which i. most grati
fying I at the same time 1 have to usure you, that under the flag oC Rear Ad
miral Lord Nehon 1 only obeyed his Lordship's conunancls. 

I have the honour to be yanr vety faithlbl and obedient acrvant, 
. . I. BERRY. 

By the lut accounb frCIm the Mcditerraneaa, Lord Nebon Iwl sIIifud hi" 
flag from the Vanguard to the PoIldroyanc. 

The Grand Seignior has praented tbe Russian Admiral Uac1lakow, with 
• diamond aigrette, similar to the ODe which Lord Neleon received. 

By letters Crom Se. Petenburgh we 1cU'n, that the exportation of all red wood ' 
timber or deals i. prohibited, and the proportion of white wood dealt aIlowecl. 
to be exported is about :l86 doscn to every 100 tone of iron. . 

eooaT OP COMMON COUKCz"L, MAY ::al. 
Mr. Chamberlain stated, that on aCCollnt of the ablence and subsequent deatll • 

of Admiral Thompeon, the Creedom and gold box yoted tu him had not bcca 
presented. . 

Mr. Deputy Letkey moved, that tbe said freedom and box shODld be preo 
ICIIted to Lady 'fhomplDn, as a memento of the esteem the citizen. of LOlldoD 
held for her husband, which was unanimously agreed to. . 

The report of the committee Cor considering in what manner the court should 
perpetuate the glorioul YiCloriew obtained by Lords Howe, St. Vincent, DuncaD, 
aDd Nelson .. recommending sculpture, was read, as alao the fint report relatiug 
to the rostral'column propOlCd by Mr. Bacon. 

Mr. Deputy Leekey observed, that uuless the CODrt came to some determi· 
nation as to sculpture, or otherwise, the committee could uot make a final 
report; and he tbereCore, in order to bring the matter to a condlJliOll, would' 
hloyc that sculpture be adopted. 
. Mr. Samuel Dixon objected to the court coterin~ into the propolition for the' 
presi:n!, as he truste. there would be more vic!iohes, and the whole of which 
might be handed down to posterity, and at a time 1\'heD the state of the chamber' 
~'ould better admit of the expcncc. --11ltu 3. A piece of/late of the value oC r So guineas was sent to Porttmouth 
by M curs. Haynes an Kcotilh, to Thomas Westem, Es'!. captaiu of hil M~ . 
iClty'. ihip Tamer, presented to Captain Weltern by the merchauts of Bubad~ 
ID ac1r.nowledgmeut of hi, great ad:ivity and unremittc:d attention to the pro-
tt~'tion of the trade of the uland when he was upon that ltation. , 

AJmirai Lord Ducan arrived at Yarmouth on the ad of June. to take the 
comluand of the ~otth Sea 4~et, and OD the 4th houted hil ftag on board the 
KCllt of 74 guns, Captain Hope •. 

It may be of lC"ice to professionil] Blen to be informed that Lord Bridport· .. 
Beet got stock remarkably cheap at BecrhavCII in Ireland. Sheep were oaly 51. 
Qch, piga :u. 6d. and fowll 6d. each. 

The Economical Society of BatMia hne olRred a prile of 60J SoriJa. for' 
tile best anlwer to the Collowing qllCltion : 

.. Are there any meanl allogetht'r .. tWaaor,. and hitherto unknown, 10 com
pletely ta purify corrupted water, at entirdy to remove its taste ad·amcB. 
without the misture or any noxiou. ingredient, and reuder it a tleu, refreslllntr; 
and whol~~ome be'ftrage; Bndwhat are thOle meaasl" 

The Society require. the following circumstancel to be attended· to : 
ut. That the process be not expeulive, bllt be luch ai, without much COD

'~l11ption o~ Cucl, can be (lDployed at tea ill .pI 4cep1yladal. Qd CXfOlCcl Le 
.10lent moUon. 

I 
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17 
sdly. - That it CID lie ..., executed by die teamen. 
ld.lr. ThOlt it mat lIlIw.cr cqull, ia all dimatel; and. 
4thly. That it mlllt pracIace DO peaUcioUI elf'ec!l in the coppers ia _lUch tIae 

seameD prepare their foM. 
The memoin .. lie aclcIraaed .. J. J., Deuout, seeretary or'th: IOCiety at 

Haarlcm, prniaa toc&. sBth ofFebniry 1800. 
Wu Doclt .. -The seJea ~ttee ~pointed to consider evidence on the 

hilla for the improvement of the port of JAndon, have, after eumiIIing the 
three plllll lubmittcd to them, repDl'tcd their opinion that the plan reeam
IDCDdcil in the petition or the menhanta, traden, and wholesale dealen, of 
London aad Southwark, " for newly cOllltnlc!ling London BridJO, and enabling 
ahiJII of SQO toDI to lie betweeD that and Blackfriar'. Bridge, would be iDl
perfCllt ... it could DDt annnr the purpose of a lubstitute to the pl.m of Wee 
bocka. They laave decided that each of the plue for eatablishing Wet Dow 
at Wappinr, and in the Itl.e of D~ appeared to have pcculUr advantag5 at
tcndiclg them. and that the speedy adoptie. of either woulcl 1ac a pat relief 
IIld ad'QlltIKC to the whole trade of the port. 

ne contfpity of the propoecd Wet DoI:b at Wappinjf to tbe centre CIf 
trad_their vicinity to the Custom Huuae and the warehou_and the IniDe 
of liRhtcrage. hue recommended this plan to tbeir moat aeriot.lll attention, 

TAe catabUshment of clacks iD tbe IIle of Dogs would a)&O be produdiYC or 
pat benefits, al large ships would enter more immedi.udy Croll1 se3, ud 
aftlicl the circuitouI and dangerouI paaaago of the lale oC Dop. 

'lhe relult oC the committee'l repo.r it, .. That tbe Wappiog plan aB:orda tbe 

~ CODycmcnCc to small 'abi,., but that the laIc oC Dogs anlwen bcn foe 
e tbipa, and particular.y thaae employed in the West. aDd East India trades.'o 

y therefore ~end both eltablislJmenta, al by no meanl iDcompatible 
'trith each other; bp't are of '!Pinion, that the adoption oC the plan of rhe laIc oi 
Dogs Ihould immef1iately tak~ place. 

State of the ahi-' of the S,..iah squadron which .iJed Crnm Cad .. the I sth 
of May I 799.an4. .... CODPQ&Dd of his cxc:olleDc:y M. Geocral M-*-

LaC_ptioD 
Le Prince 
Sainte .Anne 
Le Maiquain 
Le Comte de R.,,1e 
Le Neptune 
Le CODquerant 
Le Pela,o 
Saint Paul 

LaPcrJe 
Le Cum. 

l,e Vi! 
Le Vigilant 

Gtnu CUll. 
11:& L'A". 74 
11:& Saint JeaD 14 
11:& L'Orient 74 
11:& SOIlvenin 74 
11:& Bahama 74 
84 Saint TcJme H 
74 Sainte Paule 14 
74 5~t Joachim ,. 
14 

, WIUCA'UI. 

36 .Atoche 40 
36 Matilda 3' 

a.IOANTllfas. 
16 La Decouvcrte '1 
14 

'tU& MaOITEII&&KEAIf PLEaT. 

The rollowinr is a corrcd lilt of the British shiPI under the orden of Earl St. 
'Vincent at this moment in the Mediterranean-a Daval force the mOlt formid
able chis or any IIlher uUOD ever poueued iD any quarter oC the ,Io),e. 

BAill. G".I, C_a"dul. 

~ Earl Se. Vincent 
Villc lie Par. liS Firat Captain, G. Crc::,. 

~ecODd CaptaiD, W. Bath"u, 

R.oyal Sovcrciai 

S Rear Adm. Sir C. Cotton 
1I111 Captain _ 

S Adm. Sir Alan OaniDtr 
·110 l c.pWQ'W. B~forcl 
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SU}h 

Q!een Charlotte 

GIlIU. C-"rl. 
S Rear Aclmird Wbitthecl 

II~ ~ Captain J. Irwin 
S Rear Admiral Froderick 

PrincCSl Royal . 98 1 Captain J. W. T. DizOll 

Prince George 98 I~~t·i=·lJarku 
. Buieur 98 S Vice Admird ord Kcith 

l·Captain 1- Elphinston 
LOIldon 98 Purvis 
Namur 518 W. Luke 
Neptune 98 J. Vashon 
Glery 91 T. Well. 
St. George 98 S. Edwud. 
Formidable 98 E. Thomborouf! 
J'ou"_ftt 84 S Rear AdIniral Lord Ne D 

"'Vl- 1 Captain -
CZIlII' 84 Sir James Saumares 
Gibraltar 84 W. H. Kelly 
Le PompE. 80 C. Stirling 
Le Tigre 80 Sir Sydney.Smith 
L'Impcte~ ,8 Sir Edward PelIew 
1.eviathaD 14 S Rear Admiral Duckworth l Captain H. Digby . 
Triumph 14 T. Seccombe 
Droigon 14 G. CampbeU 
Magnificent 74 E. Bowater 
Canada. 74 Hon. M. De Courcy 
Terrible 14 Jona.than Faulknor 
Russcll 14 If. Sawyer 
Superb 74 J. SuttOll 
Defiance 74 T. R. Shiftrl 
Bellona. 14 SirT. B. Thompson 
t:aptain 14 Sir Richard Btrachao 
Defcllce 74 Lord H. Paulet 
Edgar 14 J. M'Dougall 
Hc~or 74 k. Campbcll 
Marlborough 14 T. SotllebJ 
Monta.gue 74 J. Knight 
Northumberland 74 G. Martin 
Warrior 14 H Savage 
Fowcrful 74 Obrian Drury 
Vanguard 74 T. M. Hardy 
M:ljestic 74 R. Cuthbert 
Zealous 74 S. Hood 
1beseus 14 R. W. Miller 
Alcla.nder 14 A. J. Ball 
Swiftlllrc 74 B. HaIlowell 
Audacious 74 D. Sould 
Miaotaur 74 T. Louis 
FellerophuD 74 H. D. Darby 
Centaur 74 Markham 
Goliath 74 T. Foley 
CuJloden 14 T. Trowbridge 
Repulse 64 J. Alms 
Lion 64 M. DizoR 

. Amounting in the whole to 52 ULiI oC the line; to which add 
5 Ponuguese line of batue ship. :I ~'eapoli~ line of battle shipa 
S RU!ltian ditto 3 Ruaian ditto, sailed from Pcm.-
4 TuddlJa ditto moutk CID l'hun!l1.1- . 

. .. cruacl t0tal-71 . 
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zw., 11. WIND S. W. Clowiy. Lettersfrom Lisbon, dated the 4th.inlt. 
Rate. they were in no apprehension of the French fleet at that period, nor had 
they bccn lCen otT the'coaat; nor were they at that 'period arrived oft' Vigo Bay 
or otT Cadiz.-Letters of the loth lilt. from Captam N. TomlinlOlI, owner of 
the 1.ord Hawke letter of marque, Captain Pcndoch Neale, 14 guns and fifty 
meD, state, that she waa captured by a large brig privateer, of 18 guns and IS .. 
men. afrcr an aaion of thirty-five minute.. The Lord Hawke Iwd one mau 
killed and seven wounded, and Was carried into Passage, Spain. 

AJ. Wind S. W. Showery, but mild. Arrived from _. the Spitfire, 2.1t 
gun" Captain Seymour. She chaced and brought to on Monday last, 
an armed ship from St. Domingo, with .undries, rrize to the Arethusa, 36 guns, 
Captain Woolley. She was one of sevcn sail, al armed, and lay to to engage 
the Arethusa; bnt ou her nearing them in a spirited atyle, they all bore away: 
it is boped ahe will capture some of -he rest. Tbe Arethu'la spoke Rear 
Admiral Whitahed oft' Cape Finist:rre last Frida, all well, with the squadroll 
under hi. command, five sail of the line and two frigatClo at which period he had 
een nothing of the Frenth fleet. 

~S .. Wind S W. Rain. I.etters trom Palmouth state the arrival there of 
the Prince of Wale. packet from Lisbon in only nine day.. The account ue 
brings it, tbat Mr. Walpole, our minister, had received an overland capresa from 
Captain Pcard, of the SuccCllfrigate, in Lagos Bay, dated the 7th inltant,saying, 
that on the ut of May he fell in with the French fleet, nineteen- sail of the line, 
and eleveR frigates, 3sIcagllel W. of Oporto, steering S. W. and by S. and 
dlat he meant to proceed to inform Earl St. Vincent. of the circumstance. .lfis 
Lordship had with himself and Lord Keith otT <.adiz, at Gibraltar, and.the 
coast of Barbary, seventCCII sail of the line. 

d. WInei' S. W. Rain. Arrived from Villa Nova, the Providcutil,. 
POIt, with mndrie .. and the Spitfire sloop o~ war, Crom a cfuilC. 

'1-7. Wind N. W. Fair. Sailed with dispatchel for Earl 5t. Vincent, the 
William Piu cutter; and the Fishguard, 48 guna, Captam Martin, with • 
convoy for Corlr. -\rriyed the Spes Fortune, Lindho1me, from Dram, 
Sly lugger, with the Adventure, from GuerDICY; and SulliaDtC', 16 guDlo 
Captain Whitm;wJ, ftom a cruisc. 

d. Wind E. S. E. Fair. Sent in by the Danae, 14 gunl, Lord Proby, 
the Two Brother .. from Christian Sound, bound for St. Maloca, supposed to be -
french property. -llispatchca were received from I.ord Bridport, dated the 14th 
inlt. which state. that he was cruising with twenty,m sail oC the line and 
several frigates off Cape Clear. 

:19. Wind E. N. E. Fair. This being the anniversary ofthe restoration of 
royalty to thc\e kingdoms it waa oblC.'rved with every nlark of attachment 
to his Majesty'l person and g~vernment. At one o'c1ocl;t at noon, all t.he meD 
of war, and the gunl of the citadel, fired a royal salute.' 'Vent down IDto the 
Sound, the Amelia, 44 gunl, Hon. Captain C. Herbert. Arrived with a convCIJ 
from Portsmouth, the Hebe, 36 gIlD.. Captain Birchall. 

30. Wind E. S. E. Fair aod mild. Ar~ived the John Carter, Singleton, 
from Morlaiz. By her we hea~ of the return of two line ol battle snip. disma.ned 
at Brest from the FreJ\ch fleet; but one was refitted and had sailed again. 
He brought ovcr two Trish mastcn of ,"cud, who hold boarded Le Romaine 
French frigate in Killala Bay by mistake. Every inducemeDt .md threat had 
lJeen otTered tbosj: men «0 enter into tllc French ICJ'vic:e, but in vain, and they 
were at length sent home. 

31. WInd variable. Fair. Arrived from the Downs, the Sca!OWCl' 
,uttu •. alld from a' cruiae the Valiant {ueger and Havi,k sloop cir war. 
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'].", I. Wind nriable. Fair. Lut aight IS Frmeh prilClllert eICIp!. 
from the St. '\ eidro F_ch prilOD allip iD Hamoue, and _am to "~int Iide. 
The cenunele OD the pogway being alarmed, fired, and killed ODe oBicer, whole 
body Boated to the Devon lide O(tM Tam.... Mr. Whi&tonl bdd ID inquiaitioll 
011 the body; verdid, ."iden~ cloth. 

s. WiDd W. S. W. Showery. Arrived the Spidenchoooer &om -. Aft 
ollicer ICt off for town wilh dispatch"- It ia rumoured, that the FrcDdr fleet 
are lone up the f:raiu, and that Eatl St. Vinetllt and I.onllteith were preparing 
to (ollow them. Lotten from Lord Bridport'e Ieee mention, that he had 
detached ICventeen .. il of tbe liDe aud fow frigate., under Sir A. GudDcr IIIId 
Ileu Admiral Collingwood. 

8. Wind w. s. W. Showery. Letten re~eivcd Iiom Lord Itcith'. fleet 
etate, that hie Lordabip I.y to for the French fleet with (ourteeD Ail of the 
line oft" Cadia, the Frcnch to windward; but the French Admiral, though 10 

'uperior, abcwed no diepoaition to bear down and engage. A plc eE wind came 
00 which parted the two Beeta, and the t reach were driyCO through the 8traIta 
CIf Gibraltu. 

4. Wind N. N. B. Fair, but blow.. Sailed with c:l0Ie ordcn, to be opened 
in I certain liltitude, the Unnia, 4411l1li, CaPtain Towry, Fiorcuo,40, Captain 
C. ReyDoJda, .nd Uaicom, 36, (aptaiD Wilkiaaon. 

S. Wind nriable. F.ir. Sailed with I conYCIJ (or the DCIWIII, the 
Hebe frigate, Capt~ill Birchall. Arrived (1'QIIl Cork, the FiaJ.lIaarcl frigate, 
Clptain T. B. Mutia. Alao fI1IID the DOWD" the lipylloop of wu, Captahl 
G_nor. 

6. Wind S. W. Cloudy. ArriYcd in a lleutral, (1'QIIl Bowicaaz, Mr. 
Wright, late surgeon of Ihe Lord Hawke printttr. He made his acape die 
17th ult. aa an American. With other prilOncra he was marched fl'Olll Pa.a&e, 
in Spain, to Bayonne, and from thence to Bourdeaux ; 11'&1 confined iD priIoD. 
and paid fifteell 10US for hie locI;ing; and allowed to wallt in the CDort JUd 
IInc Iiour ill the d.y. La Vielolre, which took the Lord Hawkc. w .. llllDllecI 
lhiefly with Iriab, Englim, and SPlDiab seamen. 

7. Wind S. W. Cloudy. ArriYed the Kanpl'OO, 18 guns, Captain :lncr, 
(rom Lord IIriclpon. She bringe an account of Ii:decu .. iI of the line, and 
four frigatea, beiag diepatcl~ to reinforcc Earl St. Vincent. Mr. WhidoM, 
coroner, took an inquest on· the body of a porter It Dock, who abot himself 10 

dre.dfuUy in tbe head that he expired iDltaJJuy; verdiel,lunacy. ."\rrived the 
Fcoguin ,loop of wu uom Cork. 

S. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived tbe John IndSarah, Way, cutel froa 
Morlaill ..... 110 the Venus French privateer, of 14 guns and 100 men, prize to 
rhl" Indefatigable, Captain Curzon. She had taken the Clarime, Edwam, 
from J.i.h"n to il port iformcrly of tbi. place). and four neutral VCilCI.. !jailed 
on a cr\,;se the Havick and Spitfire 1I00ps of war. Sailed the Penguin sloop of 
"df f"r CC>, l..-l!oncl'l li,t of the .hips dctolcbed from J.ord Bridpon for the 
Straits : Royal !'onreign 110 gun~, Neptune 98. Glory 98, Saint George 98, 
Formidable 98,:Princc 98, Impctueux 98, Pom~e 84, CZIII' 840 Triumph 740 
Dragon 74, Magnificellt 740 l:anada H, Terflble 740 Ruuel 74, Superb 74, 
.nd four frigates. Lord llridport remain. truiling with ten .. iI of the liDe and 
several frigatts. . 

,. Wind E. fair. SdJcd on a cruise tbe Fiahguard, 48 guns, Captain 
T. B. Martin, aud the Spill er schooner with a convoy for the Down'!. By the 
latest account, received from Breat it ap~an, that there are four ..a of 
the line alld four frig.tea ready for aca in the inner and outer road, to co-operate 
with the hrral aquadron, eonsiil:ing of one ahip of 110 gun .. two of 14, aDd 
"'u or i4, gone iDtO Rochefort in danlage. . 

I:'. V;ind E. Fair. Two Admiralty melSfll(Cfl passed through with 
.bi'~tdlC:' for Vice Admiral Sir T. Paisky. Arrived fl'om Lard Bridport's ftect 

':fhe l.a.ly Jane cutter. 
11. .l.\'ind E. rair. Orders came .lown f/lr aU cut ten to repair to Ports. 

muuth, to r-lIt ill,ft f~e the.clIlbario laid 011 the optwilrll· bO\llld !Ice", Tbo 
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ep NAYA.L '''IINTI. 'I 
WindlOr C:lltle. 98 gna .. and the ~an Joteph 110, arc ordered to be litted fa&' 
commission. 

u. Wind S. W. Fair. Passed up a large conyoy, bnt was too rv m ,he 
Oiling to make them out. 

I). Wind~. W. 'fhi, evening arrived from off Butt the Roral George. 
110 guns, Admiral Lord hid port. Achille 74. Agincourt 64. Cly.1e 38, ,.tag 
38, and 1 haeton 38. The Achille, 74 fUnl, has lost a JUry, bow.prit, and 
fqfetaymlst. having been run foul of by the Czsar, 84 guns, and received 
much dam.ue: onc of the crew was killed Rear Admiral Bcrkeley was 1eh 
elf the Isle or AiE blocking up the Ferrol sqaadron in Rocliefort. 

14. Wind N W. Fair. Arrived the AnIOn, 44 gunl, CaptaU; Durham. 
AI,,! from Gibraltar, with di"pat~he6 for Government Alto the. hilden .loop 
of w:ir witb the or~inal diop;<tcbe. from Lord Keith re'reamg the paliiing of 
tile l'reneh and "panlsh Beets Arrived the :-;aint AntDnlp Frenth brig, pale 
to the Unicorl) frIgate. Sailed for '- ark,' the Tartar cutter, "ith a convoy r. 
that port. 

I S. Wind N. E. Fair. By the acel)unt'l'!!ceived from Lord Keith it appean. 
tbat in the ~eni~g of the 17th u!t during the intern,l of .ord Kcith', being 
blQ,..n ofF ~15 station, the Spanitb fleet got out of Cam, and pushed thrllU.lh 
me ,;ut of Gibraltar. . 

16. Wind N. E. Fair Came in the Danae, 14 guns, Lord Proby. She 
landed an officer at the Picr Head, IIIId then .tood out to sea. . 
'17, Wind N. N. E. Fair. The following i. a corre~ account of the 

V\ovemenu of the different Iquadrons of the enemy and the British fleet, al 
alinutcd at Gibraltar: ' 

Ma] S. Nineteen Ail of French men of war palled through the 
Straits of Gibraltar. " • 

11. Six:ecn sail of British men of war, with Earl St. Vincent' .. passed 
the Gut. 

13. The Cormorant, 24 gunl, Lord Mark Kerr, fell in with the 
above British fleet eig\lt lca~e. off Cape de <..al with I fine breeze at 
\Vest. 

,jI. SnCDtee.n sail of Spanish men of war pused the Gut. 
19. Five British men of war under Rear Admiral Whitsbed, ~d 

the Gut. ' ' 
:11. The Pha:nix frigates, Captain Halated, paued the Gutto join' 

R.ear Admiral WhittLed. 
"j1l1U 40 Nil" P. M, '.(Ctzl' Fiftullrrt. The Cormorant cominlt home 

~i~ dispatcllct spoke Vice Admiral (;ardner with oevCDtecQ. sail of th~ 
line and four frigates. He left C;p,pe Clear the I,t inst. to cruise. 01{ eaRl? 
Finesterre; but on the information given by Lord Mark Ken ~medi':' 
ately pushed fo'r the Strait''\, 

18. Wind N. E. Fair. Mr. Whitford, coroner, took an inqucat on th~ 
hody of a seaman of the, Saturn, 74 gulll, Capt";n Totty, litting for Ilea Ut 
L'awoand Bay, who fell from the larboard arm of the IJ\:&in-tQP-gaUant.yard. 
He pitched on the !layonet ut the marine ccntind on the gangway which picrce4 
through his eye and head. H;c languiahed abollt six hoar .. w-l,th, bo~ thighs 
broke, and then cxpired; He: is much laR\e'lted by Captain T~tT and the 
ship's company aa .~ eX~cllenl seaman. Arrt'yed the Alias, \18 gulll. Arrived 
~c Spi.tfire, 2:1 gun.. fro", a cruue. -

\g.Wind N. E. Fair. Rcm¥t iQ. Cawaand Bay, the Royal George. 
J 10 gun5, Admirall.ord Bridport, the Atlas 98, Achille 740 Saturn 740 104 
Agincourt 64.--ln the SQund, the Magnanime 44, AnIOn + .. Melpemone 44, 
I'ishguard .. 8, Anleiia H, Clyde 38, Stag 38, Phaeton 38, Spitfire II'J, L 'Etpoir 
~6, Childcrs' J 6, Stag cutter. • 
':0. Wind E N. E. Fair. Ordcn arc just arrived for the ~atQm.,,, CUn., 
~aptain Totty, and two frigates, to rail this day on a cruise, ' 

7.1. 'l'his morning saikd '{,n a cruiac oft' Brest, the Saturn,74 guns, Captain, 
:!lttT, Ameli .. 4-h Hon: Captain Hcrbert, Magt!anime 440 Cap~ Turteo, 
~ tlegnph and Sp7 sJ\lOP$ e{,war, a lurger: and a cuttfr. 
~OI.lI,· M 
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APPOINTMENTS. 

. Captain Ou~hton, of the H eela bomb, is appointed to • commlDd or the 
~phynx 1100p, ID the room of Lord Augultul Fitzroy. 

Mr. John Odcll, made lieutenant the 2.lIt of May 1799-
Mr. Henry Kennc:tt, made lieateoaDt the 19th of June 1799. 
Captain James Walli.,late of the Proserpine, appointed to La Decade frigate • 

• ow fitting at Plymoath, the 13th of JUIle 1799. . 

PRESENTATIONS. 

N., 19. Admiral Tbomu OD hi. promotion, and CapCam Lmlbert, by thl 
Manpaia or Bate. 

MAlUlIAGES. 

At Fowly Church, near Southampton, Lieat. CoL Driffield, of his Ma. 
jesty" marine foreca, to Mill Auoe Carollue Bligh, lecond daughter of Vice
Admiral Bligh. 

,IP" 3. Henry Blackwood, Esq. captain in the royal naY1. to Mill Elisa 
WaghorD, daughter of the lace Captain Martin Waghorn. 

40 At Mary-Ie-bone Church, Captaill Matthew Henry Scott. of the royal 
Jp"', to Mill l'innock, cideat daughter of JamCi Pinnock, Esq. of Wcltbury 
HoDIC, Hana. 

OBITUARY, 

WITH ADDITIO.U TO OU" ..... CIDIIfO OIlE •• 

LIEUT •. HILI" of the royal naYy, being on hi, pasaage from Sheernea le 
tondon, towarda the end of April, in the ROle in June fellCl, fell overboard, 
IIId".. drowIIed. 

Z.,,.i,a of " Ltlt,,. f .... BarN/NI, MIIT&h 2.3 • 
.. We received on the snt, by a letter from Demarara, the melanehol, intor. 

mation of the deatb of Sir C. Lindaay. Bart. commandcrofthc Dapbne frigate. 
He had dined on ahore, aud, though the night waa dark and windy, could noe 
be diaauaded from going off to his veaael in a Imall boat, and the Dapbne at leuc 
ten miles oaL The conlelluencc was, the boat filled, and the service lost a v~ry 
fiDe young ofIiccr. Two of the men were washed on shore alive, one of whQlll 
died _ after: the body of Sir Charles wa. a1s;o washed on shore. " '0. s+ At Port Royal, Jamaica, aged 2.4> John Watt., lint lieuten.lnt or 
marines on board his Majesty. ship BrUDlWick, an;! lIOn of Mr. John Watrs, of 
Ledbury, in the (onoty of Hereford, who, by permission oC hi. father, 
engaged in his (ountry'. aenke; when, owing to hia great exertions, he fclla 
'Wiliim to the climate. Every military honour was paid him lot his func:ra1, 
1Ulder the direaion of Major Steeling, an oflic~r of high rank in the artillery. 
:A great number of hia brother officers attended him to the grave, .incere1J 
lamenting his premature end. 

At Sheernae, Mr. Jam" Fuller, chief clerk in the master shipwright'. ollil::e 
of that dock-yard. 

Lately. at Chronstadt, in the 80th year of his a(Ct Admiral WranceJ, the 6rst 
)I:lval officer in the Swedish lervice. 
. Latdy, John ROIl, ElIl' of the Navy Pay Office. 

M., 11. 'n College-Itrec:t,l!riltol,Captain Mac Tattgart, or the royal mvy, 
alld nephew of J. M~ Taliarc, 1::1«1- in CollCCe green. TG thit GBic;cr dill ~c 
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brave DuDctn consign the arduous task of bringin, in tbe Vreyheid, Admiral 
De Wiuter's .hip, after the vit!lory over the Dutch lleet ofi' Campcrdown ; and 
to the . great f:r.t~gue of t~is undertaking. with .only a. handful of men, i,to 
J.c attributed aD ilIDc .. which hola at length deprIved hll COUDtry of lis brave 
.meet. 

Lately, at Eseter, of a brokeD heart, tbe fatberCl~ the late mutineer Parker. 
u. OD board his Majelty's ehip Pha:be, at aea, the Honourable Charl~ 

Carleron, third IOn of Lord DorcbC5ter. A fall from the rigging was tbe cause: 
of his death. 

Lieutenant Clarlle, late of the Argus frigate. arrived at Pl}'II1outb in the lue 
cartel from France. His sudden appearance at hi. father', houae, at C"wsan4. 
10 a,lI'cded his mother, an aged Lady of 7 S, that .he expired from ellccssive joy. 
~tc:r a few hours iIIne ... 

Lettera from Stockholm 'mention tbe death of Admiral Chriatiemia. onc of 
the ablest of the Swedish officers, in the prime of life. 

,"11' 4. A few daYI unce was t"rown up the body of a Lieutenant in his 
Majesty'. Navy, at (.'row', Stone, in EHex: the tihirt and .tocking. of the 
dec:eued were marked ,. HilL The coroner's jury sat on the body. but De 
C'lidenee appeared to the jurora how the deceaaed canle by hie death, 

At Gibraltar, Lieutenant Browlle. commander of hi' Majelty" 1'ellCl the: 
Urchin. 

'rhe aut ult. at Wareham, Dorsetahire, aged fours~ore years. Robert CUl'f1loO 
then, Esq. an eminent and very old superannuated surgeon of the royal navy. 
He tailed with the late ever-memorable Admirals Hawke "nd Boscawcn. and 
with the prcacnt Lord Hood, in the old l'hunderer, of 74 guns, 

The 8th inst. Joah Bates, Esq. of John.street, King', Road, one of the Com. 
~onen of hie Majesty's custom .. and a dircClor of Greenwich Hospital. I 

Lately, Mr. F. Hunter, of the Jo;avy Pay Ollice. 

Commiaaiouer Charles Proby,' whose death was mentioned in our Filth 
Number. bad attained the age: oC 74, on the sad of March, and had bcea 
taideDt at Chatham betw~en thirty and forty years. Besides other charitable 
dODl.tion., he allowed ,Sol. per annum 10 Ihe Poor of Chatham. He was a 
midshipman on board Commodore Anson's ship, on his Toyage in the: Southern 
Ocean. and waa the peraon who. at the mast head, first law the rich prize, taken 
aCt~rward. by the Centurion. On thCl1th of Novenlbcr 1746, he was promoted 
captain of the Lyme ; an4 in the month of August 1156 was appointed to the: 
Syren Crigate. and. before the cnd of that year. to the Medway of 60 guns. 
In 17S7. he Win one of the commander. under Sir E. Hawke in the ezpedltioll 
against Rochfort. In 1160, he commanded the Thunderer, 74 guns. On 
reconnoitring the harbour of Cadiz in July I 761. finding the enemy had put to 
_, he punaed them. and toming up with the Achillea on the '7th, c.ptured 
her, after a severe and gallant _dion, in which himself, his second :and third 
lieutenant .. were wounded. Captain Praby had seventeen men killed, and onc 
hundred and thirteen wounded. oC which many afterward, died fn 1166. 
he wu appointed to the Yarmouth, • guardahip at Chath_m: and in 17'9. he 
ftcceeded Commodore Spry in the Mediterranean, as commander in chief. with 
hit broad pendant on board the Pembrok~. 6) gun.. fn 1771, he wu made 
comptroller of the viClualling accounts. and befllre the year elapsed was 
appointed commiuioncr at Chatham.-The family of Proby came originally 
&Om Wales, and were named Ap Probyn: they also tontinued for a consider. 
able: time in the county of Huntingdon. Charles, thc third son of Sir reter 
Proby. Knt. who wu lord m<lyor in .6u. wu the great grandf<llhcr of Com
miuiouer Proby, and Lord Caryafort. Commissioncr rroby married Sarab, tbe 
"lighter of - Pownall. Eaq. by whom be had two IOnl, and. wc believe, 
one daughter. Hi •• onl were bOth of :)t. John', College, Canlbridge ; neither 
followed their father'. proCewono 
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.AJJiti."J .if".""t of C./I.i" J. PE ..... , 
(YjJ~ Nav. ebron. Y.I. I.p. 161.) 

He toolr. charge u pilot DC his MajC$ty'a.hip the Richmoad, and carried htl' 
to New York, where Lord Howe took him on board hi. own &hip the Eagle, 
and in May 1777 appointed him mllter of the I\~ermaid, CaptaiD Hawker, 
'Which &hip wal run on shore in July 1778, by ( ount D'Estaign'.Seet, and the 
officers and crews made pri&ollen. Oaober following he was changed and senl 
to New York, where he went a volunteer on an cxpe.1ition up the :-"orth Riftr, 
in hi. Majesty's galley Huzzar, under the direaion of l.apt",iD Hyde Parker. 
November I. 1778. Admiral Gambler gave him a Iieutenl\llt'. commission and 
the command of the Crane galley, statIOned up Hudson'. river; and, wheD 
Sir Henry Clinton made the attack at Welt Point, he covered the landing. 
In July '780, Admiral Arhuthpot appointed him to the comnlaDd of the I\rgo 
brig, of 16 gunl, which he held to Ju:y 1783. when Admiral Digby was pleased 
to appoint him agent Cor transports, in which cap3city he arrived in England 
March 1,84, after an absence DC tcn year.. While in America he allO recci~ed 
a severe woand in hi. head, and ntarly 10.t the use of two fingers of hi. remain
ing hand, havi!!g been frost bitten. Durang hi<; atay in .. \ meri,a he ,.-al chieSr 
kept up the ri vcr on advanced po5tS; and in that time a pcrllOn wh .. had atied 
as an agent abseondl'd, and he lost all hi. property; and what little he had 
realised and sent to England ihared the same fate, a. hi. friend, to whose care 
he committed it, died insol\"ent. His fru:nds, who expeaed he woald have 
been promoted to the rank of commander, saw with pain hi, .erviccs nl'a:leacd. 
till 17940 when the Honourable Eoard of Admiralty at which' arl Chatham 
Fuded) gave him a pen~ion. This war he h~s had the command of a small 
cutter, and was with Lord IJridport in the adioD of the ~3d of lune 179S. 
Decemberfollowing, he 61il~d with Admiral Christian for the \\-cot Indie .. and, 
~ one of the many obliged to put back, after b~ating about twenty thrcc 
~ys; and, as he had not hltlf hi. complement of men, \\. as obli~ to be CUll

.tantlyon deck, and was twenty-two nights without taking off' hia clothea. 
April 10, 17!l7, he sailed Cor the West lodics with _\dmiralty dispatch~., and 
~e mail, Cor the dift'ucnt islands,;md arrived at BMbadUCI in thirty days. JrtnC 
,30 followillg, in company with the '1 artar. Captain rJphiustone, he tut out ... 
fleet .f ship. at Port au Plate, under the fire oC two forts, which thl'Y soon 
silenced: IIOOn after that he wallcized with the country fever, and was obliged, 
to rctom to England, where he had the plc.uure to find that Earl Spencer h~ 
promoted him to the rank of commander. 1 hough hi. health rern'lincd in a. 
prl'carioaa ltate, as the fover lurked in his constitution, yet he constantly IOll
cited the: Adminlty for employ, and to his last huur expcl!led it with pleasure. 
he thought it wrong for any officer to hold a commmi"ion wirlaout offering his 
icrvices, if capable. The effea~ of the fever made ouch h:illoC in his health as 
to h~en hi. di_Iution; and, November It, 1798, p~ a period to hi, life. 
He: haaleft :i. widow, and an \lnfortunate brother, to deplore his Iosa,. It mal' 
be added, that iJ,l the early .tages of hi, life, on hi. return to port, he caaaafttly 
placed himself at school to improve in arithmetic and navigalio!J,; and wlaac 
{arther his contuCle4 linanccacould Spall', he employed to a .. iat his sister, who. 
had IInhappily bc':n placed with a nurse, whose .... '·age husband threw her dow!!) 
.tairs, by whic~ me~Qs her back was brokfn, and .he became a Clippie. \\ hen 
in America, he met with an orphan child, daught~r to an Englith soldier. in 
rags, poverty, and di6tress; ho< took her ul)dcr his protc:ClioD, .nd .upported her 
during the rt"Dlaindcr of bis stay i~ tb.t country, and hrought her with him tQ 
:£ngland; after that, by t.\le assistance of the: humane, he got her illto the, 
Asylum, being then abou.t ni!!e years of age: he also took a black boy, who 
craved his aSSIstance at Ne'tIV York, being almo.t ,t .. rving: on hI. pa-v:c t •. 
l!.ngJand, he \V~S oft'ered forty guineas if he would part with him, which h. 
nfuscd to do, but brought him to this happy island to give him hialiberty. 11\ 
~79:1 he lent near all hi. rropcrty upon b;&d &c:curitl, and at present tlle". ar~ '.0 ho~cs of r""o:min~. it, . . 
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TBII LATII 

CAPTAIN RICHARD BUCKOLL. 

WhK though no Kulptur'd pile your name dilplaya 
Like those who perish in their country'. cause I 

What though no epic Muse in living lays 
Ileamla your dreadful daring with applause; 

Yet shall Remembrance from oblivion'l veil 
Rclieve your Kcnc, and sigh with grief siAccrc. 

And IUft compassion, at your tragic talc, 
In silent tribute p:ay her kindrtd tear. PALCOlln •• 

BIOGRAPHY would lose a very considerable por~ion of 
its interest, if alone confined to record the prowess 

of then of distinguished rank i if, like the minstrels of old. 
it Dlerely followed the train ~f the rich and powerful, al~d 
only called forth its energies to celebrate the hero that was 
.successful, or the monarch that was renown~d. 

In the continuance qf our memoirs it is therefore n~
ccssary occasionally' to vary their course, that the reader, 
who may have been gratified in tracing the progress of 
naval officers arrived at the highest :rank in the Profession, 
may also be duly sensible of the various dangers by which 
others, of equal merit, have been early arrested in their 'care< r 
of glory j or worn out with age, and long service unre
warded, have passed unheeded by, unable to surmount thos:: 
obstacles which too much abound in all professions, to ttie 
detriment of unassuming merit, and zeal that has no patro~. 

ThesubjeEt of our present memoir, Mr. Richard Butko!l, 
was . of the former class. He received his education at 
Guilford, in the county of Surry, where he was born on tl,le 
23d of June 177 le His early patron, Admiral Sir Francis 
Geary, being much struck witb the open charaacr and daring 
Ipirit of the boy, recommended to his friends to send him 
without ]OS$ of time to Mr. Bettesworth's academy at 
Chelsea, that. be might prepare himself for the naval pro
fession. Mr. Buckoll was accordingly lent tbither j and 

;IoJ.II. ~ 
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after making a most rapid progress through every branch or 
nautical science, in the month of Febru~ry (1787) he jQined 
the Adventure frigate, # guns, Captain-Parry, bound for 
the coast of Africa. 

There arc few officers'who have made . five voyages to the 
coast of Africa during the peri'od of their continuing mid
shipmen :-Mr. Buckoll by this means acquired considerable· 
experience. The Adventure having returned to England in 
the month of June (1,88), sailed again for the same station 
in the Autumn following. The health of ~aptain Parry 
being too precarious to allow lum to undertake the voyage, 

:the command of the Adventure devolved on Captain Ingle-
:field, who came back in August (1789). This officer after-
wards made three successive voyages to the coast of Guinea~* 

· in the Medusa, So 'guns, during the whole ofwhith, as on 
o the first, Mr. Buckoll accollipanied tlim as midshipman. 

On his return to England Mr." Buckoll received frestl 
assurances of patronage from Sir Franeis Geary; wllose 

'friendship was as steady as those principles which gave such 
a lustre to his charaaer. In September (179 J) the Medusa 

· sailed again for Africa: being so continually exposed to die 
.' dangers of this unhealthy coast made no impression on the 
1 spirit of our' young officer, though numbers daily fell around 
-him; and he began to flatterhiniself that he was at lengtb 
· seasoned against all the contagion of the climate. 

o After leaving this station at tIle usual period,' the crew 
• of the Medusa experienced, during their passage, consi-
· derable hardships: their whole allowance per day consisted 
· of three quarters of a pound of biscuit, in so damaged a 
state as to be scarcely eatable. On reaching the island of 

.. On the Guinea toast, the Engli.1a trade to James Fort, and other iettle
mentl near ancl tip tbe river G.unbia; where they exchange their woollen 
and linen manu£.~ures, their hardware, :tnd spirituous liquor., for ~he persOns 
of the natives. By the treaty of pea"cc in 1783, the river of Senegal, with its 
e!."endenciel, was givcn up to France. Gold and ivory, next to the sine 
troui .. , Corm the principal branchcs of African .commerc~. These are orried 
ot! from the same coast. where the Dutch ane! Fl'CIlch. :u well ill EII,lisb. hln 
thcir ICttlcmcnu Cor this parpoac. 

4-
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OF CA.PTA.IN RICHARD. BQC.KPLL. ~1. 

JhcensiQn *, they caught n.umbers ; but 
these, being without moderation, to the 
s~rcl~y of biscuit, had nearly p.roved fatal to many of them. 
~aptain HaHowell, of the Scorpiol~, guns, was left 
gerously at Antigua, aDd the master of the Medusa 
~aptajn Inglefield immediately made Mr. BuckoU sig,nal 

, officer; situation which pn::vented, from so 
tinuallyexposed to night dews the exception 
very few days, he had not now been on shore for upwards. 
of five years, during which he experienced varie~y 

duous without once receiving smallest reprimantL 
from his superiors; nor did ~hjs f.ail of affording hiQl a 
considerable comfort and support, as may be gathered, 

foHowing conclusion one his le~ters, that 
written at tb.is time: " Exclusive of the very short period I 
'Yas under Capt~in. Parry, my whole time has be~n s.erved. 

AlCenaion tsland lies on the coast or Africa, in W. lonl:':itude 11. ~,o. S. lat. 
7· S· It was first discovered, as l"lr. Forater informs us, in the year 1501, by 
Joao de Nova 'Galego, a Portuguese navigator, who named IIh., J. . 

&"/'''11 ti6 CQunt... Dme on hit retllrn to in 
dilKovered illand of Hclena. AlKension seen a time by 
fonso d'Albuquerque, on his voyage to Jndia in 1.503, arid then received the 
llIDle it now bean; but was at that time in the same desolate, and barren Itate; 

which it lince coneilllled. TIe drearinell tbis island 
of hlaod, Tierro Fuego, without assistance 

.now. It consists of a ruipoIIs heap of rocb, many of which Kem to' be 
totally changed by the tire of a volcano. Nearly in the centre of the island 

a broad white mOlllluin of grrlt height, from verdure 
appeared has obtaioed the of Green Mountain. Those partl 
the Ina lurround it, are covered with a prodigious quantity of purolain. 
and a new kind of fern, L.II,hittS Alsenui.It;I, which sapplies food to several 
1I0cka of wild goats. This mountain is divided iD iu "tremities by various 

into bodies: wholr to COlllllt of a tophaccou~ 
I'Qne, ha. never been by the yolcano, bqt probably 

p~or to its eruption; ill sides are covered with a kind of grau peculiar to the 
ishnd, which l.innams has named Arut;Ja AJs,ms;."is. There i. a spring of 

. of this mountain, wbich falls a e-reat precipice, and 
¥'terwards in Rnd. forater ~a~ persuadctl with a 
trouble Ascension might shortly be made habitable. The introduction of furze, 
VI,,, Eur',IIII, and a few other plants, that thrive best in a parched soil, WQuld; 
1111: thinp, haYC tbe amc e6'ea: at St. Helcna, .and the means 
formiog a oE mould. Thi~ ha.. harbour, which the 

ship touch, furnish themselyCl with turtles, whIch are here: plen-
c.ifDl aDd large. Aaccnsjon licubout 6Qo mike ~. Wo of it. Hclellio 
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under the same Commander, and, thank God! I have never 
once experienced disgrace '" 

The Mc:dllsa, in coming up Chann~l, September 1792, 
passed the frigate in which his Majesty was making a marine 
excursion, during his residence :It Weymouth. Having 
:-aluted the standard, the Medusa followed into Weymouth 
Road, and the following morning Captain lnglefield, and 
j\'1r. Buckoll, then officer of the boat, were honoured with a 
long conference by his Majesty on the Esplanade. 
, When the Medusa came round to Chatham, sbe was 

ordered to be laid up in ordinary. Captain Inglefie1d, being 
thus out of employ, was doubly anxious to serve Mr. 
Buckoll, whose interest he had always warmly patronised, 
and of whose merit be had long been sensible. Nothing 
better offermg at the time, he sent him on board the Childers 
brig, then under orders to aCt against the French gun-boats: 
fearful, however, that this might not turn out sufficiently to 

his advantage, Captain Inglefield soon procured his appoint
ment to the Alfn:d, 74- guns; and prompted by the same 
friendly zeill, without loss oftime wrote to a person of high 
rank in his behalf, expressing himself in the warmest terms 
respe8ing tbe condutt, and professional skill, of our young 
officer. On the 7th of February (1793) Mr. Buckoll passed 
the regular ordeal, of examination, previous, to his attaining 
the rank of lieutenant. Captain Inglefield, being soon after
wards appointed to L' Aigle·, 38 guns, 3gain received 
Mr. Buckoll on board his own ship. By the 23d of March. 
L' Aigle was under sailing orders at Sheernes~; and narrowly 
escaped being lost in an heavy gale of wind off Land Fort. 
She by no means proved what the seameR ~erm a lucky 
ship. but soon afterwards missed the famous St. Jago 
register ship, then a prize to the Dumourier French pri
vateer, by the distance of merely a few leagues: being then 
in company with only one frigate. the St. Jago would have 
proved a most valuable capture; ~he fear of falling in witb 

• Thi, ,hip was arterward.lnlt Oft the coast or Barbary, crew _ •• ..mea 
comDlanded by Captaia C."yler. 1791. 
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the encmy's fleet, induced them to steer in a diB"erent di .. 
naion. To increase their chagrin, they were aftefwardS 
detained for more than two months at Smyrna, before they 
could procure a convoy to England. 

About the commencement of the year (1794) Mr. BuckoU 
was appointed by Lord Hood to the Viaory: during the 
time that the combined forces remained at Toulon, this 
officer particularly distinguished himself, and shewed ail 
.aive, and daring, spirit whilst executing the various service 
of peril that fell to his lot during this memorable period. 
When the French, more by intrigue than by any skilful 
manoeuvre, bad regained possession of that place, Mr. 
:Buckoll was so unfortunate as to lose the whole of his 
clothes, and every thing of value which he possessed. In. 
the subsequent gallant achievements of Lord Hood, this 
young officer had his share of glory, and of praise; aaing 
with his usual intrepidity at the siege of Bastia, and during 
the whole of the operations which were carried on by the 
British admiral in subduing the island of Corsica. In the 
month of January (1795) Mr. Buckoll was made by Lord 
Hood lieutenant of the St. Fiorento frigate. 

This ship being soon ordered home, he was appointed 
first lieutenant of the Dido frigate, Captain George Henry 
Towry; nor was Mr. Buckoll long without enjoying that 
opportunity of distinguishing himself for which he had 
anxiously panted. In recording the particulars of the spirited 
aajon, between the English frigates Dido and LowestofFe, 
and the French frigates La Minerve, 42, and L' Artemise *, 
36 guns, we shall ttrst give our readers the following letter 
from an officer on board the LowestofFe, written with all the 
plain pbrase of a British Tar :_CC After having cruised off' 
this port (Mahon) It tedious time, in expeaation of our rein
forcement from England, Admiral Mann and squadron at 
Jen,gth joined us. A few days afterwards the Dido, and 
LowesrofFe, were sent to look into Toulon, and on their 
passage thither kll in with two French frigates j the Dido, a 

• nillriptc wu1Ha&" dac aaioD ~ tile Nile, 
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linl~ eigbt-~-t~e~, of n~~ PQ\lI)Qt"- ~ LowQSt.efre. a 
two-and-thirty o( tw,el~e poul)d~rs, h~, ~ cont~Qd WiUl tl .. 
lQ~rior 1i:>r.c;e of L~; M,incrve, • tw.C>-;uld.for.ty, whoso 
guns were eighteen pounders, those· of the other F..rem:bl1lC1l 

"c~ twel.~ pounder~ ~h bav.ing OD "" .. d, 350 .1lJj;n i dlc: 
l>i~o h~d_ 290, the Lo\Ve~tfe 220. Can you. credit our 
ba~ing gained a. complete via~ry, wic~ su~b od4s. aga.iD~ 
US,; and fu~ther, that the Lowestoife l)ad not a nlan hurt l 
'l~ little Dido had six men· killed, aqd twe,nty-olJe WOUIl.~C~ 
Sb;. was the· commodore, and led on tirs~. The French, 
commodor~ r.un abo~rd of her, in co~q,uc;nce of Wllicb the 
Di~o's: Qjli~1lj m;J.st \Vas carried a.way, a,nd ill. this <;lose inter •. 
to,r~ i~ was. ~t the chie( part of th~ ~~n ab9V:C lJIentio~ 
were kille4 aad wounded. Up Itomes 4ow.eswfe! I'/4kccl 
~r-l>j,d,o at h.er 01,1 the lee bow. Away. 8~. Minervc'_ 
fOremast, bowsprit; Dilai".top-mast" all~ ~/l ~.t. Tho 
other fellow, a most ~ooUnab1e coward,. after fighting ~ 
little sheered oK, and tbe Low.estoffe made after bim i O"inl 
f4 s~eri~ sailing sho ~pfortun~tely gqt ~way:, alJd tJfc:t 
_h~ugh possessipg a consj,dera,ble s.upc~iority. ~~ ~~ R,lC1I\ 

lime Dido hauled off to repair damages: she ~~~ O~J: 
~gnal to retur;n; SQ Lowcstotfe. ta~ed. and IIt~d t9Wl:fds 
M~e; wh~n we favoured h~ ~ plentif~l1y with OUI:. 

5boc as ~aqse4 the Na,tion~l flag to be struc~ :-"hat ~rqt 

~"r~ cl\cers we gavc '" 
Captain Towry's letter t~ Ad~~~ .lJqth~ is d~.cd ~~'t 

Mahou, Jqn~ 27" l19.S.· , 
" I this day 4is.patched the Fox cp~tr.,r to c~!llu!,icatc to. 

JO~. tb;J.t ~n tQe c¥ccution of JP.,." i~tru~jpO$ ~ tbe: ~Ist 
ipstant, with his J.v.l~jc;s'y's sh.p L<>,¥estpj{~ uoder InY or~C'r~ 
\leing ;at day light of the 24t!1 in lat~tllde ... ~ de,. 8 miD. an~ 
Jongitud~ 5 4eg. 30 m.in• E~ \Ve (H~qyerc:.4 ~nd ,* .. ~~d t'fVq 
frencb frigatc:s j after so~~ ma~rel4vfhl.g tllCY stooA towi!rd, 
l,JS, and at a quartc~ ~for~ ~~ne, , -AI 1\4. the Dido, leadin~ 
down, COlllmenced 1\ .~Io~e llClioll '1ith the head~~t of the 
~Jlemy's ship$, which, faU~QI!I tWl~~ on Qoard. was at an earlJ 
period much disabled from the loss of her bowsprit, foremast~ 
and main-top mast i our m~til.IIDa&t. Doi. sbot "awaY2 foro 
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·.mhnairi'top saits 'perf'etUy useless,~e fie) l~hp;tr 'k.epno. 
~.t"which·time the Lowesto1f'e opened a well direfred :fll'd; 

(the e'nemy'necond'frigate tllen passing, and exchanging ",the 
rC)pposite broadsides, his' Majesty's 'ships were "kept on the 
same tack till she went about, wben feating'She'mi'ght 'stand 
to the assistance of the dismasted ship,' the, LovveltoWe ,\Vas 

sent in chace: the French frigate escaped by superior sail-
ing, leaving her'friend to be raked in a very judicious man- I 

I ner, on'the return of' the Lowestoff~, to whose fire she sur-
f rendered~bout noon. 7he"Dido having cleared the wreck 6£ 
the mizen ~ast, and bent new topsails, joined in securing tlte 

-prize, La Minerve, a rie\\1 ship of 42 guns, eighteen pounders, 
'on the maill :deck, and 330 men, a remarkable fast "sailer. Her 
'companion we learnt to berL'Artemise, of-30 guns"'. 

Cc Having given' a <detail of the aaion,' it becomes u much 
my duty, as it is my inclination, to acknowledge the very 

'able S\lppo~t of his "Majesty's ship Lowestoffe, and' to' testify, 
"that by Captain 'Middletori's goodcondua, the business of 
~he day was, in a great measure, brought to a fortunate issue. 
:1 must at the saine time pay the just tribute of my warmest 
:gratitude to the officers and ship's company I have the "ho
nour to 'command; 'and it is with deep regret I, add, that 
! Lieutenant BuckolI (first-of the Dido), a most aaive officer, is 
: among the wounded, I fear severely, though he never quitted 
"the deck; Mr. Douglas. the boatswain, a de!lerving man, is 
kiDed. Captain Middlcton's report of the conduRofthe 0(
~iicen,"and people, of the LowestofFe, is also highly flattering. 

" I hlve the honour to inclose a list of the killed arid 
"'wounded t. Having received information from the pri ... 

• Thi. ""peu. to have been an ineorred statement; probably &om cia. 
enemy's wishing to lower the force of the frigate that fled. 

t List of the killed and wounded on board hi. Majelty" shipt Dido allIl 
. LowCltol£e : 

DIDO. 

Mr. Cathbert Douglas, boatswain. and five seamen killed. 
Mr. Richatd BackoU,6nt lieutenant; Richard Willlo, clcrk; John Hmler. 

·prter-maatcr i lame. Gre,ory, bCN.tlwaio', 'Dllte; andll ICaJIlCII, woua4tcl. 
LOW£lrorr£ • 

. Three ICaJIlCD WOUJlcl~ 
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lOner? 'that the French -fleet ~rc al\ually at sea, the state or 
the ships obliged me to'run for this ~rt (Mahon), where I 
propose fitting jury-masts ill the prize, and proceeding to 

Ajacdo. Circumstances arc. I hope, sufficiently strong to 

plead my excuse for not fully executing your former orden. 
I remain with respea, 

" Yours, Scc • 
.. G. H. TOWRY •. 

u P. S. We cannot exaaIy estimate the loss in the French 
ship, but imagine it to be about 2.0. L' Artemise was also 
much hulled," 

Admiral Hotham, in his letter to the Admiralty, adds:
" the capture of La Minen'e, when the great superiority of 
the enemy's force is considered, refiel\s the highest honour 
on the captains, officers, and crews, of the Dido, and 
Lowestoffe." 

The undaunted behaviour of Lieutenant Buckoll, during 
the whole of this brilliant a8ion, was such as might be ex
peeled from his charaaer. Though severely wounded at the 
beginning o( the engagement, h'e steadily tefused to quit the 
deck; and though exhausted with the blood that flowed from 

. his wound, he continued firmly to execute his duty, until the 
colours of La Minerve were struck. He was then conveyed 
to bi~ cot, where he shortly became senseless. and his life 
was long despaired of by his brave Commander, and mess
mates, who anxiously watched the progress of his rec:~very. 

Captain Towry, with bis accustomed benevolence. not 
only wrote home to the Admiralty, in behalf of his suffering 
oBicer, but likewise sent a letter to his father,. CQmmissioncr 
Towry, anxiously desiriQg him to forward the promotion of 
his wounded lieutenant, in terms at once expressive of gra-
situde and respe8. . 

\Vith the continued care, and afFe8ion, of every one around 
him, Lieutenant Buckoll was at length. able to reach Ajac:.cio 
Harbour, in Corsica; where. to his great joy, he found lIis 

. old patrun, Captain Inglcfield, from whom be received that 
comtort, and attention, wbich the warm heart of a British 
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leaman j) sc) peculiarly formed to administer. Lieutenant 
BackoU's promotKm, as Con~mander, was soon afterwards 
obtained: but being .nable to procure an appointment, he 
teturned to England; and on the 6th of March (1796). 
arrived at Yarmouth, having travelled over land by way of 
Florence, near 1700 miles. He was appointed to the Ser
pent sloop on the 4th of November following; and on tbe 
5th of January (1797), again sailed for tbe coast of Africa, 
which was destined to become his grave. During this voyage, 
he captured the Axltlar, a Swedi'Sh vessel, laden with Spanish, 
and Dutth property, to the amount of 40,0001. i-great part of 
it was claimed, and the remainder still continues uniettled. 

Captain Buc:koll returned to POlOtsmollth on the 6th oE 
July (17c)7), and landed gold-dust to the value of .5,0001. 
\\pith fourteen tons of ivory. On his passage home, he cap .. 
tured a Spanish felucta, which was stationed to apprise all 
Spanish TesteIs ftom the Hannnah, South America, or the 
West Indie!, of the commencement of hostilities between 
the kingdoms of Great Britain, and Spain j and to order thern 
not to attempt Cadit, but to make the best of their way for 
Bny of the Spanish ports in GaHcia. The Spaniard was so 
confident that the Serpent was a friend, from her hoisting 
Spanish colours, that his ship immediately hove to, and was 
instantly taken possession of, without her having had time 
even to destroy her papers, and private signals, wbich Captain 
Buckoll was thus fortunate enough to obtain. 

The Serpent, on her arrival in England, was put into 
dock j being refitted, she cruised towards the end of Sep. 
tember, off Havre, and joined Sir Richard Strachan. They 
soon afterwards drove a privateer on shore, which was im
mediately destroyed by the crew of the Serpent, who landed, 
and burnt her. Captain Buckoll besides this took many small 
vessels, one of which was laden with naval stores, destined 
for Havre. Having received orders to fit for foreign service. 
the Serpent got under weigh from Cowes Road on the 2Sth 
of November j but experiencing a most heavy gale of wind, 
.he was obliged ~o return to St. H,:lens, with all her convoy, 
~onsisting of twenty-one sail. 

tIDI.lI. 0 
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. They waited for an easterly wind until the 6th of January 
(1798). on which dJy Captain 13uc;';ol1 sailed, never to re
turn! It appeals from a letter, rtccived by onc of his 
friends, dated off Madeira, January the 20th, that before he 
left his native country. for the f.lta1 and cont.tgious shore~ 
of Africa, he felt himself in a declining .>tate of health, owing 
to the dreadful wounds he had received in the atlion between 
the French frigates :-" I have experienced a very severe ill
ness, and cannot at present say any thing in favour of my 
health, though 1 think, and hope, 1 am in a convalescent 
state. The climate is more favourable, and 1 nnd myself 
better than when I left England. This is the seventh time 
I have sailed for the coast of Africa! My being in England~ 
in J~ly, depends on our finding a frigate at Cape Coast; 
if I do not, I shall certainly sail for the West Indies,and 
God knows when I shall return."---

The heavy tidings of his death rcached his affiitled family 
on the J 5th of Otloher J 798. A .considerable ~ime had 
elapsed without their receiving any information, which was 
the more extraordinary, as his commission had been sent 
out, appointing him to post rank, with the command of 
the Trent frigate. The uncertainty of receiving intelligence 
from so distant a station, consoled them under a suspence, 
Ihat at length became painful beyond measure. In this state
of mind they heard the dreadful tidings of his death; which 
left a widowe~ mother inconsolable, and at once sunk a 
numerous and rcspetlable family into the deepest abyss of 
afBitlioll. 

The news of his having attained the rank of post captain, 
an event which he naturally looked forward to, as the pinnacle 
of his hopes, never reached him. He expired on the 23d of 
April (1798), after, only an illness of eight days, in Ana 
R.oads, off the coast of Africa: his remains were deposited in 
the fort, with every respefr that could be shewn them. A 
g~and prqcessioll followed them to the grave. which was 
formed by t~e \'oluntary attendance of his numerous lament
ing friends. Every mark of honour and respetl \\'as paid him, 
both by his own crew, and the natives. of the country, by 
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whom he ·was universally, beloved: from the repeated 
voyages he had made to their coast, there were few to whom 
he was not personally known. 
, The profe~sjonal merit of Captain Buckoll stood high in 
the estimation of his superiors; whilst his repugnance to 
mention any circumstance, wherein his own bravery waS 
conspicuous, like a true British seaman was so 'great, that his 
nearest relations heard only- of his worth, frolll the report 
of others. His private charaCter comprehended every virtut' -: 
the same heart, which unappalled stood foremost in ltle ralli s 
of danger, and of death, w.,s equally alive to the duties of 
a Son, a Brother, and a Friend. 

We conclude our memoir of this excellent young officer 
with a letter sent from his ship, a few days after h.s death, 
dated Acra Roads, April 26, J 798. 

" \Ve have received a se~ere shock on board the Serpent: 
with the greatest regret I acquaint you of the death of our 
worthy Captain, who departed this life, on Monday, the 23d 
instant, after an illness of eight days. It wa3 a violent fever, 
Vtbich is very frequent among Europeans ill this country i 
anJ if it does 110t leave them in nine days, is a certain -SigIl 
of death. 1 sat up with Captain Buckoll the night before he 
died; he was delirious the whole time. 011 Monday morn
ing, about ei~ht o'clock, his fever rose much higher; when 
he was seized with a most violent phrenzy, in which cala
mitous stare he expired at noon. I went on shore about an 
hour before this melancholy event, for a gentleman, who 
was an intimate friend of Captain Buckoll's :-.1 had but just 
time to reach his house, and deliver my message, when a 
black servant from the fort, came, and acquainted him; that-
the Serpent had hoisted Colours, half mast high. He imme· ,,: 
diately fell back in his chair, and burst into a flood of tears.; 
nor could I myself refrain. Our poor friend was buried the 
next morning at ACTa Fort, with every respect and honour 
becoming a brave and good officer, for such he truly wa3. 

" On leaving the ship, with the Corps, when about half 
way from the shore, the Serpent began tiring guns cv~ry 
fh-: minutes; the Fort bad fired half hour gUllS from the 
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time of his cieath; and when he was buried. it filed eigbtetll 
minute guns, which the Serpent answered with ~enty-one. 
\Vhen .we reached the sliore,' we found it thronged with 
the inhabitants, and likewise gentlemen from th~ British, 
and Dutch forts. besides upwards of lln hundred blacks. with 
accoutrements and arms, and their warlike music. Wc cort.. 
veyed the Corps two nliles up tbe country: it was carried 
by Captain Buc:koU's own boat's crew, who, poor fellows. 
were much affected. 

How .Ieep. tho Bra,.e! who link to r. 
liT all their Countr,.. wishca bleAt !
By fairy hand. tilC:ir lulell is I'\Ing ; 
B, form. unseen their dirge is lung' 
There Honour comel, a pilgrim grey, 
To ble .. the turf that wrap. lheir clay. 
And Freedom shall awhile repair. 
To dwell a weeping Iwmit there! 

C01.1.1 ••• 

I The Procession to the Grave. which marked the r~peO 
and gr"titud~ of the blacks, was a!i follows: 

:Blacks continually 6ring_ 
Colours. 

Blacks continually firing. 
Coloun. and African music_ 

Blatks cODtinua1ly firillg • 
. , Colours. 

Setjeult of the Fort. 
Dnun. c;oyereo with ~pe. and • 

ColoUR. 
TWC? Privates, 

Mr. Carr, p1,lncr. 
ODe Private, Lieutenants Roberts and Koipc~ one Private. 

Two Privatu. 
A Black with a large awniQ,g to ~v« tbe CoSin. 

P,pi B,llrlrl. Pall B,artrl. 
Jlr. Pratt, clerk. Tbe <;orp8_ Mt. OgbollfD. Q1i.dah~ma.a..' 
Mr. FfIOklyD, mate. :Mr. St. John. . 

Captain Aldie .. 
Mr. Field and Mr. Thomas, aurgcdn .. 

Several gentlemen. 
MtuineIJ from Fort Aaa. 

Aall.'~ Sable. a chevron, between three baU'. heads coaplocl, -re-.. 
c. UT. Out oEa ducal coronet a ball', head, argent. 
kono. flQ Rese ct fatril_for· mrltiJl; IIDCI COU~,. 
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NAVAL ANECDOTES, 

COMMERCIAL HINT:), RECOLLECTIONS, &e. 

NAHTU I H CUIlOIT~ VASTO! 

Jao. VI. 

TIN late JMl.1iral Sir CHAIlLIS KNOWLU'S ReuipllfJ IIlU Meat. 

SO lOon as the ox is killed, let it be skinned, and cut up into pieces 
fit for ust!. a~ quick as possible. and be saIted whilst the meat it 

bot; fo .. which purpose hOlye a sufficient quantity of salt-petre, and 
bay-salt, powdeud together, and made hot in an oyen, of each rqual 
parts; with this sprinkle the meat, at the rate of about two ounces 
to the: pound. Then lay the pieces on shelving boards to drain, for 
twenty four hou rs; which donc, turn them, and repeat the same 
operation, and let them lIe for twenty. four hours longer, by which 
time the salt will be all melted, ani have penetrated the meat, .and 
~he pieces be well drained. Each piece must thtn be wiped dry with 
clean coarse cloths. and a sufficitnt quantity of common salt be made 
)lot likewise in an oven, .nd mixed. when taken out, with about one 
third of brown sugar. The casks being ready, rub each piece: wdl 
with this mixture. and pack them well down, allowing about half' a 
pound of the: salt and sugar to each pound of meat: it ~ill keep 
good 5everaI years, aQd cat very fre:sh. 
. N. B. It is beat to proportion the casks, or ba~eI8, to the quaa. 
tity consqmed at a time, as the aeldnmer it is exposcd to the air the 
better: the same process does for pork, only a larger quantity of aalt, 
and less augar j but the preuMlIII;fJn of hlh 'elt11l1s tgum" upon tIN 
fIIetJI king hol 'fUhm first saUed. 

The ItlI~ Admiral V UNO.'. R«e/plIO &U,.~ Blit/. 

TAKE four gallons of good water, to which add one pound and an 
half of good Muscavado sugar, eix, or eight ounces of saIt-petre, and 
eight pounds of common salt. Let thesc be boiled, and when the 
liquor ia cold, it is fit for usc. 'Tha sooner the: meat is cut up after 
the ox i. kiU-:d the: better. Sprinkle each pie~ of meat with equal 
part. of common salt, and brown lugar, mixed togcther~ Let the 
meat drain twelve hours, and repeat the operation, first turning the 
meat: after having drained twc:lve houn, 'wipe the meat with a clean 
~ _ad nab it 'well witla th~ .alt and lugar ~ed. f1.1t i, jQtQ ~ 

• 
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cask, and pour the liquor on, 80 U to cover the meat. The same pro. 
ceis cures tongues. 

The llft:lhod pral1iml6y the !aJe Caflain COOK, at OTAHEITI, and th~ 
SANDWICH isLANDS, to euu Port in IUI hot Gli",aJe.-Vol. w. 
page I I. Last Voyage. 

IT has generally been thought impraaicable to cure the flesh of 
animals by salting, in tropical c1imat.:s i the progress of putrefaaion. 
being 80 rapid, as nl't to allow time for the salt to take, as thty 
cs.press it, before th.: meat gets a taint. which prevents the effea of 
the pickle. Wc do not find that expedmlllts rcldtive to this loubjeCl 
have bc(n made by the navigators of any nation btfore Captain Cook. 
In his first trials. which wCrc made in Jii4, during l.is second voyage 
to the Pacific Ocean, the sueces.~ he met Wilh, though very imp..:rfc:c1. 
was yct Bufficicnt to convince him of the error of the received opinion. 
As the voyage. in which he was thcn engaged, was likely to be pro
traaed a year beyond the' time for which the ships l.ael been viaualled, 
he wu under the necessity of providing, by some such mtans, for the 
lubtiistcnee of the crews, or of IL';inqui~hillg the further prolecutioD of 
hi. discoveriel He therefore lost no opporturlity of renewing hi. 
attempts, and the event answered his 9nO:lt sanguine cxpertations. 

The hogs. which he made use of for this purpose, were f/f various 
tizes, weighing from four, to twelve stone (qlb.) The time of 
slaughtering was always in the afteruoon; and as sonn as the hair was 
acalded off, and the entrails removed. the hog was divided into piec;.:s 
of four, or eight pounds each, and the boncs of the legs. and chine. 
taken out; and in the larger SOTt, the .ibs also. lvcry piece then 
bring carefully wipcd and examilled, and the veins cleared of the coa • 

. gulattd blood, they were handed to the salter~, whilst the flesh re
mained still warm. After they had been well rubbed with salt, they 
were placed in an heap, on a stage raised in the open air, covertd with 
planks, and pressed with the heaviest weigh:s wc could lay upon 
thc:m. In this situatilln they rcmaint:d until the next cvening, when 
they were again well wiped, and examined, and the suspicious parts 
taken away. They were then put into a tub of strong pickle, where 
they were always luoked over, once or twice a day; and jf any pieces 
had not taken the Ealt, which was readily discovered by the smell of 
the pickle, they were immecftately taken out, rc.examined, and the 
sound piee~6 put to fresh pickle. This however, after the pr.eeautiuDl 
before med, IICldom happeucd. After sill. days, they"Wert takm out, 
examined for the last time, aDd being again slightly pressed. they were 
packed in barrels, with a thin layer of salt bc:twc:eQ th~m. Some 
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b31Ttls of tbis pork, pickled at Owbyee in January '779. were 
brought to England, when it was tasted by several persons about 
Christmas 1780, and found to be pcrfdUy sound aud wholesome.
Wc arc informed by a note subjoined to the: above, tbat Mr. Van. 
couver, ,vhen lieutenant, tried the method h::re recommended, both 
with English and Spanish pork, during a cruize in 1782, and found 
it answer. 

CONVERSATION III Iht CAFFlI MILITAIIlE, RUE ST. HO-NOR!, 

kJlQJenI IltI Englishman and a French Ofou, al related in the No. 
VELTIES OF A YUI. AND A D.H, puhlilhtdin 1785. . 

THE Frenchman launched forth upon the internal wealth, and 
resollrces of France, being superior to thole of England, and other 
nations; thdr advantages over England, provided manufaetories were 
propt:rly encouraged and established; their advantage of local situa
tion, by having commudious harbours in the Mediterranean, Bay of 
Biscay, and La Mancbe, meaning the English Channd, which a 
Frenchman never ptonounces; their ad:antage. in having a communi. 
cation from the Mediterranean to the Western Ocean, by means of the 
ce\rbl'1lt(d canal of Languedoc; and above all, their ad,oantage in the 
tvent of future wars, by watchj~g and checking the motions of the 
F.nglish fleet in the Channel; becau$e, added he, with a degree of 
impetuosity, NOUI Q'Vonl Brnt un pori de mer v;s.a·'Vis Pl;moulh-
Norll aurDnl tantiJ Cherbourg, un autre port de mer, 'IIil a-vii Portl • 
• mh--:tt "OUI aurcnl (.uss; DunlirJ r;n port dt mer vi/.a.'IIiJ les 
Draml, ou la Thamiu. "YtS, Sir," repiic:d the Englishman ... the 
more ports you have in the English Channel so much the better; for 
when wc want a Man of War or two, wc shall not have far to fetch 
them." 

7"0 'THE EDITOR 011 THE NA Y AL CHRONICLE. 

MR. EDITOIl, 

1 have often thought of propoRing the preservation of sorrel to take 
to sea, which is a fine antiscorbutic, and will keep in pots for five: 
years. The pTesl'rving cabbage, or making sour crout, with vinegar, 
instead of salt, as the TU5canll do, renders the cabbage more agreeable 
to the taste, and is more wholesome. You art! no doubt informed that 
the boatswain's. vinegar is furnished by one contraCtor, and the PUr8tt's 
vinegar by another-the former is good, the latter bad. I therefore 
gave the bC31swain's vinegar to the men, aud washed the ship with the 
other. In the ships I have commanded, on beef days, a cask of sour 
Cloat was lashed to the main mast, and every meS5 took wh.at ther 

4 
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could consume. On Mondaya. for breakfast, ~very rot's. boiled tLef 
rice in pudding bags in the: coppers. which .was cat with sugar evert 
ether day in the week. Water gruel was aw~tenl:d with molasses iD 
the coppers by the cook for breakfast, by which the men had always a 
hot breakfast. The allowance of oatmeal is sufficient, without pn:. 
judi~ to the purser. I have often wished that parsnip. were mon: 
introduced on board our ships; they are very whole-lOme, and ad.
mirably adapted to aalt provision.: there is allO an excellent roo' 
called the root of acarcity. which will keep good during tbe aev~ 
winter, on which frost has not the least eff~ct; it is very DourishiuS'. 
and would be of great service in the sick birth. 

~o~,~ ~. 
MR. F.DITOIt, 

In addition to what you inaerted in your Sixth Number. reapcaing 
~ord Bridport, giv~ a leaman leave to remark. who has long had 
the honour of aerving under bim. that since this judicious officer has 
held the command of the Channel fleet. the Fn:nch have b~n bluck.ccl 
up in Brest harbour much cloaer than they ever wen: hefon:. No 
Admiral at any time has kept Ushant so continually close on board • 
he has done; not a day paas~d. when the; weather permitted, tba, 
Lord Bridport did not stand in; and when the wind would allow 
hi:n. he has taken tile fleet close in to the BLu:k Rock. hil O'WII ship 
the Royal Gtorge hili ('Om hm. 'Withi" il, which, at the commencement 
of the: war, was rardy done even by Seventy-fours. M. 

MONTEI,REV,OIU of the Plam at 'Which Captain VAKCOVV la lowlNtI 
ill his late Voyage. 

Lcttas from Madrid in 176<). dated January the fint, mention 
their having at that time received a relation, printed by order of the 
Viceroy of Mexico. the Marquis de St. Croix. of the re-discov.;ry of 
the port of .MonIerrty. on the coast of California. and the taking p0s

session. in tbe name of his most Catholic Majc-sty. on the 16th of 
May 1769. The ahip that brought the advice iuformed further, 
that they had Itft n garrrison of thirty men, besidt's some religious, 
,.-ith provisions for a year, and that the inhabitants appeared greatly 
satisfied with their new visitants. and Kemed disposed to emhrace the 
Chri5tian religion. For thi~ place they had made for 200 yea", an in
effectual in search, it being mentioned in the journals of the first navi
gators in the South &01, vi7.. DOli Sebastian ViS4:ayno, and DOli 

Joaepb C,~bl"uro- butDo, the firit ,ilot of vuscla to Uic Philippine 
L1:1I1da. 
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NAVAL ANICDOTI of th. /aJ, 1,OI.D CHATHAM. 

The King consented (1757) that the co~pondence with the 
Naval Officers, usually in the Board of Admiralty, would be given to 
Mr. Piu; aad that the Board should only sign the dispatches, without 
being privy to their conter.ts. The nue or custom is, the &cc~ 
of State &ends all the orders respeCting the Navy which have be(Q 
aped to in the Cabinc:t to the Admiral~y i an~ t~e secretary to the 
board write. these orders again, in the form of instruCtions frQm the 
Admiralty to the admiral, or captain of the fleet, expedition, Bec. for 
whom they are deaignc:d; which instruCtions must be aigned by tl1e 
Board: but during Mr. Piu's administrabpn he wrote th~ in8~c. 
tions himself, and sent them to their Lordahip's to siW1.; ,al'fll411 
Imlmng his secretar, to put a shed of white paper IJ'Utr the writing: 
thus they were kept in perfect ignorance of what they signed; and 
the sccrvtary and clerks of the hoard were all in the same atate of 
eulusion. Life of the Earl of Chalham, ~ol. ;~ p. 307. 

There was living at White.crosa, Sheffield, in March 1790, an old 
anman whose name was John Holmes, the only survivor of those 
mtrepid .adventurers 'who accompanied Lord Anson round the world. 
John Holmes Wild at that time in 'hi. 80th year, lingering out, the 
painful conclusion of his life in the moat distressing poverty. During 
the twenty-eight ,years he was at aea, he made thirteen voyages to the 
Indies, eleven to the West, and two to the East, exclulive of that 
celebrated circumnavigation. the particulars of which he had grcd. 
ploaaure in relating. So retentive was his memory, notwithstanding 
his long confinement to a bed of sickoc88. that he pcr£eeUy well recol. 
leetcd the name, and situation, of every ialand they touched at.ia 
travasing the Great Pacific Ocean; and with the true 8pirit of a 
British Sailor gave an animated and circumstantial. account of the. 
galla'lt action, ill whicb he bore a part. belweeQ thc Genturion and 
the rich Spaniah Galleoll.-Whel1 aaked wha~ he ~ad 40nc witll all hia. 
prize money, he replic:d-AIas. Sir, 1 '!I/QJ a S~;/orl 

NAVAL COMMI8S10IClD OFFIClaS in the SnUce of GUAT 

BUTAUI, QJ the List Ilood 1U1.11. 1799 • 
.. \dmiral oC the Fleet • Earl Howc 
Admirals of the White - 10 

;: oC the Blue • SO .i Vice Admirals oC the R.ed .. - I •• 
o of the White fA 
tIO oC the Blue - - XJ 
~ R.ear Admirals oC the Red • - I, 
. oC tbe Whito - I~ 

Post Colptain. 
~omm.Dden 
LiCU\4;lIanu 

_I.l~ 

Q{ the ~IIC • - 16 

• 

-Il~ 
- 495 
• J 19 . 
• 10Q,a. 
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rOULON PAPERS. 

MANY of the fonowing important Papers, illustrative or the traftt,. 

atUons at Touton, we have referred our readeN to in the Biogra
phical Memoir of Admiral Lord Viscount Hood, given in our last 
Number j and as several additional ones, never before published,' 
have been since put into our hands, we shall submit them to the' 
Public~ arranged according to their dates, prefaced with the prin
cipal objects which gave birth to them, trusting they ",ill be 
deemed no less curious than accurate historical dOCllments of aa 

, event, which so much excited the attention of all Europe. 

ON the 2,ld Augu~t 1793. Commissioners came on board the 
Viaory from Marseilles, with full powers from the StcHons of 

the departments of the mouths of the Rhone to treat for peace; de
claring a Monarchical Government in France to be the leading object 
in their negodation: in consequence of their application the following 
Proclamation and Preliminary Declaration were issued and sent 0&\ 

abore to Toulon; 

~O.l. 

PROCLAMATION 

~, ,In R;gh' Ho.,,,,olil, SUIVI L LoaI> HOOD, rll, AJ",;ro/ of ,« 
RIll, QIU/ ComJlllJlUier ;n Chief of hu BUTAllllflC MAJUTY'. 
Sf'HlJron ill Ih, M,JiJuro_. £!fc. E.!fc. Cfc. 10 Ihl /nh"iJillllrllof 
,IN f"ocrnu, QtU/ Pr''I1jncll, in the SolJlh of F,ance. ' 

er DURING four years, you have been involved in a Revolution 
vhich has plunged you in anarchy, and rendered you 3 prey to faaious 
leaders. After having destroyed your government, trampled under 
foot the lawI. assassinated the virtuous, and a\lthorisect the commis. 
aion of crimes, they have endeavoured to propagate throughout 
Europe their destructive system of all Social OrdCl'. They hsve 
constantly held forth to yo~ the idea of liberty, while they have been 
robbing you of its reality. E very where they have, preached respeCl to 
persons and property, and every where in their name it has been vio
lated. They ha.ve amused you with the sovereignty of the people, 
""hi~h they have constantly usurped. They have declaimed against 
the abuses of Royalty, in order to establish their tyranny upon the 
mgmeDts of a throne, atill reeking with the blood of your legitimate 
Sovereign. Frenchmen! YOI1 groan under the pressure of want, and 
the privatioll of all specie. Your commerce and your industry are 
ennihilated, your agriculture is checked, and the want of provisioM
~reatena YOIl wjth aD horrible famine. llehold, then, the faitbful 
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piaure of your wretched condition! A situation 80 dreadful senStDly 
ami~b the Coaleac:cd Powers; tbey lee no otber remedy but the 

',e.eetablialunent of the French ~onarchy. It is for this, and the aa. 
of aggression committm by the executive power of France, that we 
hue armed in conjunCtion with the other Coalesced Powers. After 
mature reSeCtion upon these leading objeCts, I come to offer you the 
force with which J am intnl8ted by my Sovereign, 'in order to spare 
the further effusion of human blood; to crush with promptitude the 
faCtious, to re-eatabliah a regular government in France, and thereby 
maintain peace 'and tranquillity in Europe. Decide therefore cl,e&. 
nitively and with preemon; trust. your hopes to the generosity of • 
to,al and jree Nation. In its name I have just given an unequivocal 
testimony to the well-disposed inhabitants of Marseilles, by grautin, 
to the Commissioners, eent on board the Beet under my command, a 
passport for procuring a quantity of grain, of which this great ton 
now stand. 80 much in need. Be explicit; and I 11y to your succour 
in order to break. the chain which surrouncia you, and to be the instru
JIIent of making many years of happiness suoceed to four ycan of 
misery. and anarchy, in which TOur deluded Couutry haa been ill'" 
.alved. 

Cl Given on board his Britannic Majetty's Ihip ViCt~ry, ot 
Toulon, s3d day of August 1793. 

" By command of the Admiral. ' 
"JOHN McAI.THUl., S,crdfIrJ." 

~. 11. 

,c 8iguJ, HOOD. 

PRELIMINARY DECLARATION 
naJ Q&eompariieJ Ihljorlgoing. ProeJ.r.IIJi •• 

" IF a candid and explicit declaration, in favour of MOllarchy, It 
IIIade at T oulon and Maracilles, and the standard of royalty i. hoisted. 
the ships in the harbour dismantled, and the port and forts provisionally 
at my diepoaitiou, 10 as to allow of the egresa arid regress with safety, 
the people of Provence shan have: all the assistance, and support, his 
Britannic MajeRty's Seet under my command can gi,.e; and not ail 
atom of private property of any individual shall be touched, but pro. 
teCled: baving no other view than that of restoring peace to a grea& 
Nation UpOR jUlt, liberal, and honourable terms. 

cc Thil mUll be the ground. work of the Treaty j and wbeue'lCl' 
pe3c:e takes place, which I hope and trust will be lOOn, the port, with 
all the ship. in tbe harbour, and forts of Tou]on,' .hall be restorc<l to 
'nnoc, with the atores of C1'Cry kincl, agreeable to the acbcdale that aa, be cIclinml. 
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" Given OIl board hi. Britannic MajestY" ship Viaory, of 
TouloD, the Z3dof August 1793. 

Cl SpJ, HOOD." 

On the :15th August 1793, the deputies of all the seaion. at 
Toulon agreed to Lord Hoods proposals, and signed a declaration. 
of which the following is a tra.n&1ation : 

JrlO. HI. 
DECLARATION MADE TO .ADMIRAL LORD HOOD • 

. " THE Gentral Committee of the SC'aions of Toulon having read 
the Proclamation of Admiral Hood, Commander in Chief of hi. 
Britannic Majesty's Squadron, together with his preliminary decla
ration. and after having communicated these two papers to all the 
citizens of the town of Toulon. united in setlions ; 

Cl Considering that France is tom by anarchy. and that it is impor
l1"le to exist longer a prey to the fatHons with which the Countrr 
u agitatm, without its total destrutlion ; 

Cl Considering that the lOuthern departments, after having made 
10llg efforts to resist the oppression of a party of facHous men who have 
conspired to ruin them. find themselvea dnpned and deprived of att 
resources to anm"bilate this coalition of the' evil dlsposC'd ; , 

" Con~dering, in mort, that determined not to submit to the t1-
nnny of a Convention that has sworn to ruin the nation, the people of 
Toulon, and those of Marseilles, would rather have recounc: to 'the 
generosity of a loyal people, who have: manifested the desire of pro
tcaing true Frenchmen agaiolt the anarchists who wish to ruin 
them ; 

Declare to Admiral Hood, 
" lit. Thlt the unanimous wi.h of the inhabitants ot TouloD is t. 

ftjeft· a constitution whi~h does Dot p~mote their happincss t to 
adopt a Monarc:hic Government, such as it originally was by the cou... 
tituent usembly of 1789; and in conscquenc:e they have proclaimed 
Louia the XVIIth, IOn of LoWs the XVlth, King, and have aworn to 
acknowledge him, and ilb longer suffer the despotism of the tyrants 
who at this time govern France. 

" sd. That the white flag ,hall be hoisted the instant the Englisll 
$quadron anchors in the Road of Toulon; and it will there meet witla 
the mo.t friendly reception. 

*' -3d. That the s~ips of war now io the Road will be disarmed 
according to Admiral Hood's wishes. 

cc 4th• That the citadel and the fom on the coast shall be provi
lionally at the dispoaiI of the said admiral; but for the bettcrcata
Wi.hini the union which oUiht to exist bern:cca the two nationa, it I. 
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requested that the garrison shall be composed of an equal number of 
French and English, yet that nevertheless the command ahall devolve 
Cln the English. . 

Cl Sth. The people of Toulon tnlSt the English }.Jation will furnish 
apcedily a force, lIufficient to assist in repelling the attacks, with wh;.t:h 
lhey are at this moment threatened by the army of Italy. which 
marches towards Toulon, and by that of General Carteaux who dirca. 
his foreca against Marseilles. 

" 6th. That the people of Toulon, fuD of confidence in the ge
anolJl oft'et. of Admiral Hood, trust that all those who bold civil 8IId 
military employment. shall be continued in their plac:e., and ahall not 
be annoyed in their reape6ive occupations. 

" 7th. That the Bubsistenc:c and succours of every kind, of which 
Touton stands 10 much in need, shall be insured to the inhabitaota 
.". the combined Aeet of the fOWCTI coalesced. 

" 8th. That when peace shall have been established in France, the 
ahips and'fortl which will be put into the hands of the English, shaH 
be restored to the French Nation in the same state they wen: in when 
the inventory was delivered. 

" It is according to this declaration, if approved by Admiral 
Hood. that the Toulonese will regard themselves, with good Heart, 
and Wilt, as belonging to the English and the ~therpowencoalesced. 
by whose succour will be brought about that peace for which they 
bve panted 10 long. . 

Beaudeuf, President 
Le Poype Vertrieux 
Vialis, Com. Mpal. 
Baj.thel~ey, du De:-

partment 
Porte 
ChauBBCgroa, Com-

mandant des Arm. 
Tcmmd 
Bcrtrand 
lliclmtd. Com. Mpal. 

Signed 
Reboul, Vice Pres. 
Deydier, Cadet 
Foumier 
Grival 
Joffre, Com. Mpal. 
Antoine Gabcrt 
C. Garibou 
Burgues 

Reynaud, Secretary 
Andrau 
Possel 
Btl. DevaD 
L. Cadiere, Com. 

Mpal. 
. Boullement 
Meifrund, Pret. oE 

the Municipality 
of Provence 

Siccard 
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LIST VII, FreRch Line of Battle Ship i. ,. Great Road ~ Toulon, -'rtUt ,. 
IAI Ortlw ill 'WhiJJ Iht] tI"<hlnt//ro,,, BIlII I. Wul, A.gwl :&61', 1793. ,.,diNr 
vith R,.arA, ." thl C/'.r.a", Vthtir Call4ilU, O.fJiuTl, aJ Mill. 

11.& Thole Shipa I2W'lctd S, ale of the B~t Squadron j tht:..'te marked .f', Toulml i tt-M~ marked'" aoddOrti 
tho;c with a • have been t.ioce tuen, I'JI' deIUoyed, by .. &mUIl-lh 

ete Ducn:ay Tl'O\lil 
.L~ LJ'" caned Trid<)l' 
eLe CeDtaur 

eLe Pompi.c, third ill tomrn.nd 

.Le Dtltia 

Lo CGInIMrce de __ x, 
IKOIld ID coam .... 

1, Patriot 

"'"" C ........... e Marseille 

L'Orioa 

_Le Hnot 

.Le TCIDDUI 

tlL'Hereux 

4Le ICipiara 

1'ApoIIoa 

1. 'btrrJ'nnab& 
Le GC'ntJeY.1l 

.L.T_~ 

• r 
r 

r 

r 

.l: 
~8 

~ z:.~ li~ ... -'-_ ... IIIII ............. IIIitO ... o--. 
~'n-r-

3.:-• 7' ________________________________ ... 

74 Joc 
7. 6eo 
7. no 
7. _ 

7. _ 

r 100 600 

• 74 500 

11 lOO 700 

I 14 soo 

, 
74600 

, 80 400 

r 7. "'" , 
74 \00 

" 74 60. 

It 74 Soo -. 74 6co 

. I 74 \00 

N. B. It i. to be o~!I=~cd, that out oC the number of meR ia the t\ipa, 
thole arc to be dcdueled who were detaincd by thc ScdionlOll 
mOre, u well u thoac at thc Hotpital, which will make ia an 
about one third of the numbcr borDc. 

On ~he evening of the day before Lord Hood anchored with 
his fleet in the outer road of TouloD, the following Proclamation w. 
i!;Sued, which greatly soothed the mind. of the inhabitant. : 
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JaO. V. 
PROCLAMATION 

B, tIN Right Honoura/J/e SAMUEL LORD HOOD, P7et Admiral 01 t/le 
R,d, and CQmman~r in Chklof hU BritannU: Majesty's Stjlladrm ill 
the Meallerratllan, E!fc. fSc. E!fc. 

" WHEREAS the Secuons of Toulon have, by theirCommiaaioncr. 
to mc, made a solemn declaration in favour of Monarchy; have pro. 
claimed Louis the XVIIth. son of the late Louis the XVlth, their 
lawful king; aad have sworn to acknowledge him, and no longer suffer 
the despotism of the tyrants which at this time govern France; but 
will do their utmost to establish monarchy, as accepted by their late: 
sovereign in 1789. and restore peace to tbtir distraaed and calamitous 
country ; 

.. I do hereby repeat what 1 have already deClared to the people 
of the South of France, that I take posses~ion of Toulon, and hold 
it in trust only for Louis the XVII. until peace shall be re.cstabli~hed 
in France. which 1 hope and trust will be soon. . 

"Given on board his Britannic Majesty's ship Viaory,offToulon, 
tLe 28th Augult 1793. 

U By command of the Admiral. 
fC ~igtlld. JOHN M'AR.THUR, Secrda'.1." 

JlO.VI. 
ADDRESS 

Pwtllled to P7« Admiral LOIlD HOOD, "y a numerous Bod] of the IInited 
SeBUms of the C;."i/ and Military Deparlmmtl of Toulon, on the British 
Fled's anchoring in Ihe Ouler Road if Toulan, the 29th of Augul' 

1793· 
re MY LOIlD, 

le WE have seen during many centuries, nations agitated by rest. 
less ambition, disputing with their blood illusive rights, which elCapc 
their pursuits, or vanish in their possession. Nobler motives IIOW' 

arrest the attention of Europe. It is no longer to increase their 
power, but to restore to their rights men whom anarchy has reduced 
to the vilest slavery, that the Coalesced Powers have generously ex. 
tfnded their aid. It was a deed worthy of the English Name, to be 
the fint to execute this salutary revolution. 

" Sanguinary societies had, by the hands of executioners, depopulated 
this on~e happy country, which had found in you a rival, never an 
enemy. We have obtaint~. through your magnanimity, succours 
of which providence WQuld be perhaps jealous, wele Dot you younelvcl 
~t providence. 

a 
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cc We receivc: them with gratitude; they will usist us in repenin,· 
blood-thirsty dregs of men, who lay waste our country without mercy, 
under tPe &anction of a dishonourable convention,-all that ltill re· 
Q1ain. in France of honour, genius, courage, and virtue. 

" It is to Great Britain that we owe our l'CIurreaion I-It i. tit 
you, my Lord, who ar.e going to drag UI from our tombs, in which 
we were already buried. 

" Re-animate the ashes of the dead, and protect that precious child; 
who ought to receive from your hand. the broken Sceptre of his un
iOrtunate father. Give us a Country, in extirpating our tyrantll 

"avc: France, and France win be ever grateful. In pledge of thi. 
promiae, we offer YOD the ·homage of the united staionl of the cin1 
and military bodies, of which you have before you a numerous depu
tation ; and permit. my Lord, that giving YOII, in the name of our 
constituents, the kiss of gratitude, we, in the effusion of our affected 
"eart.. proclaim yoq the avenger of crimes, and the proteaor of op
pressed innocence. It 

The loIIO'UIi,,: letter fro"'. t~ HMourolJle Ktith Elphirulonr, then 
Captain of his Majesty's ship Robust, and Governor of Fort La Mal
gue, gonlams the particulars of the 6rst spirited aaion which the 
British and Spanish troops ha4 witb the French near TOWon: 

p.a. VII. 
" MY LORD, TOII!on, 3 lit August Ii~3' 

~, IN conscquence of the information I had the honour to send 
)'QUr l-ordahip yesterday forenoon, and the repeated applications. ~hicb 
I bad rcceivfd from the committee of war and saf~ty, I thought 
proper to send out a pat role towards Ollioules, to reconnoitre the 
Enemy, and to examine their furee: at the same time 1 ordered 300 

British, and the same number of Sp:lI1iMh troop~, to be under arms; 
and I direaed the committee of war to furnish a proportion of their 
belt troops, and six pieces of cannon, with ammunition and waggons, 
to be in readiness. About three o'clock, the pat role returned with 
BOrne peaRants who had been wounded hy the enemy's dragoons. ·who 
informed me that certain troops of Cartt'aux's wn-e postc:dat Renary 
and OlUoules, about 6ve miles from hence, to the anlount of 600 m!.'n, 
with ten pieces of cann~n, and a few cavalry. I instantly m~rched 
out with the British and Spanish troops, taking the road to Onioules, 
having four guides along with me, belonging to that place; an~ 
having left direCtions that the French troops, with tht' cannon, &c • 
• hould instantly follow. On the road I met wounded peasant" who. 
informed that their \"hole force was now posted at Ollioules. When 
we apfroached witlun half a mile of that ~lace, I obaerved a part}" 0,-
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the tDemy endeavouring to gain an Cdliaeacc OIl our right. I de .. 
bcllcd Captains Haddon and WeemyJ, of the 11th regiment of foOt. 
to preveat thi., and to advaoce wi~ their parties, keeping pollC88iod 
of the high grounds J IIId "ot Li.eutenaot K,ight, with a part, el 
the l8Ille regiment, on the like "rvice, to the left, both of which dutica 
were admirably executed. I then adftllctd with my_ de camp,. ta 
reconnoitre the enemy's situatioD, and £ouad they were posted in the 
village of Ollioule,' upon tbe side of a steep hiD; • dt'ep ravine ill 
th~r front, with a stone' bridge over it, defcaded with two pieCes or 
cannon, and the windows filled with JIWIClUetry. About two hun4ral 
yards farther up the hill, at a ruinous castle, tbcre were two 1IlOl'e pieces 
of cannon, and the walls of the vineyards lined with muaquetry. It 
was now half past six in the evening. without any appearance o£ .the 
J'r~nch troops, or the cannon from 'Toulon; it became therefore ne
Cessary either to attack immediately, or to retire; I preferred tJa, 
former. an'd . ordered the flanking party to keep up an inceasant filing 
upon the cannon at the brilige. I then ordered the column under 
cover of a stone wall, cautiously to adftoce within two hundred yards, 
aDd then being open to the fire of th~ enemy, to rush forward, which 
~as executed under a very severe fire; when the enemy instantly 
~bandoned their posts on all quarters. leaving us in possession of their 
cannon, horses, and ammunition, two Btand of colours, drums, Sce. 
They were pursued up a very steep hill, to the further end of the 
"mage: it was now become nearly.dark, and the ammunition was 
expended, which induced me to order the troops to occupy the eml. 
nence, aa wc were in an unknown country. and a"alllioned by tbe 
guides. who fled upon the first fire. After baulting for an hour, 1 
led the troops· back to Toulon, with the prisonCl'l and C8lHlon takell 
from the enem),; and on the road we met .the French troops and the 
cannon which ought tu have left Toulon with us, ~ut which unfor
tunately had been delayed. From the information that 'IRe reCeived 

'in the village, and from the prisoners, we found that we had beateR 
'the elite of Cartcaux's army, consisting of between acven and eight 
hundred men. and aome cavalry, which had been sent from Marscillea 
tor the purposc of ovcrawing Toulon; and that they expeCled tOhave 
heen joined the next day by +00 more men, and eight pieces of 
cannon. In this little affair it becomes my duty to inform your 
Lordship, that the conduCl of the troops, thosc of his Majesty, I. 
well as those of t~c Killg of Spain, was highly meritorious. Captain 
Monerief, of the I nh, Commandant of the British troops, headed 
the column with -a degree of intrepidity worthy of imitation; and 
Don Montero, Commandant of the Spanish troops, conduCled himaelf' 
with equal valour; but the credit of the day wa. chieBy derived 
from the great exertion and gallant behaviour 'of Captain DlNg' 

..,l.. 11, Q.. 
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town major of TouJon I ud it i, with griJ J add, that he wu mo;..' 
&ally wounded, and is si~ dead.-In my mind the King" Service 
ha, ,uetained a great loss. The conduct: of Ensign Fonter of the 
30th regiment, my aid de camp, wu luch as to give me the fulleat 
utiafaaion, and hope will render him an objcB: of attention. 

"·1 hue the honour to be, 
" My Lord, 

" Your Lordship's most obedient humble servant, 
cc Sipd, G. K. ELPHINSTONE. 'f Right Honourdle LOIlD HOOD, rice 

~'",;,al of tin Red. £!fe. £!fe. £!fe. 

JlIlITlSlt. 

Km~.-Captain Douglas, of the 11th regiment. 
Woundcd.-:-One acrjeant, and six privates of the lIth rtgiment ; 

tlu'ee priv.tel (:)f th~ 25th i three privates of the marines. 

IPANUIlD •• 

Killed.-.-Three. W ounded.-Two. 
4' Signed, G. K. ELPHINSrONE.'· 

The following inter~pted letter from Gen~ra1 Cartl'aux to Colond 
Mourret, commanding the advanced party of his arm)" which waS 
. defeated at the village of Ollioule' the preceding night, by the Englisb 
and Spanieh troop. under the command of the lfonourahle Captain 
E1f'hiD,tone, points out the particular objeCts Carteaux had in view: 

~O. VIII. 
LETTRE DE GENERAL CARTEAUX, 

InI:reeptlt par la CoFI)iJle Glniralle, et imprimie par ortlrt tie Ion Exce(. 
Imet l'Amiral HOOD, au Citoyell MOVIlIlET, commandant la Colonof .e GintralCUTIAUX, tlaru III Dijilil tfOllioule. 

f' Au quartier gCn~ral de Marseilles, le 30 Ao~t 1123, 
t'annee troisieme de la Rcpublique Franc;aisc, a deux 
heures du matiD. . 

" JE re~oi8 votre lettre a un heure-quart du ma~in aujourd'hui. 
30 du courant, et "oui vcrrez, par deUx. lc:ttrea que VOUI avez dll 
recevoir de ~oi, combien votre position me ~onvic;nt. c'etoit-Ia tout 
cc que je youe recommandois, que de vo~ emparer des defiles d'OUi. 
oule que voua OCCUpl'z. Vous rcc;cvraz· aujourd'hui lel deux com· 
pagruel de cha~seurs de aourgugne nee deux pieces de caDon de 16, 
et deux. pieces ~e ~a!l0n de -, le tout sous vos ordres. Ainsi, VOUI 
fouvez disposcr des forces que vous jugerez necessaires pour faire 
marcher sur la Sdne, qui n'eat gardee dans cc moment, que par une 
pojgn~e de facaille. Aujou!d'h12i, il part ellcore de Marseille. dix 
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pib ,de canon et 400 hommee de la C6te.cJ'Or, pour Iller '~tII 
joindn: detnai~. En attendant, YOUI rcscvrez aujourd'hui 300 Alloo 
brogea avec leun caDOnt, et avec: la forces que 00111 poaCd~, aDol 
jobrd'hui 30, 1&01 ayoir beaoin de cellea qui nOlMarriveront demai&. 
YOUI pouvc:z YOIII emparcr dta bauteura qui dominent la polldrW-e de 
MiIaud J aioai, moD cher Colonel, VOUI Q'avca que ttoia pointa a 
pnIcr. et le plus CIIIIltid YOUlle tenez ; 

laV011. : 
, .. Votre tenible dCfili d'OUioule, .ur votre droite, la Seine; 

.. Et eo POU88lDt en avant une partie de voue colonoe, lea hauteull 
qui clominent la poudriare de Milaud ; 

" Et YOUS avcz del forcee aaaca .uftillUltea pour couvrir eel troit 
poaition .. 

" Je CODDoU le. forcca de I'CODcmi, n lui eat Unpolll'ble t1c garder 
tolll la forti, et la qualite des eoldata eat tRs-mauvaiae. D'un autre 
~tC, le General La Barre, avcc: 11000 hOlDlDCl et 1+ pi~ de c:aoOD, 

,'eat empare de la Valette, et du fort que 1'00 appellc le Cap Brun, et

le Fort Artiguee. AiDei, j'.re aYOir le plaiair, IOUI deux 00 trod 
jours, au plus tard, de corrigcr la ville de TouloD comme cdle de 
Lyoo, et de baUrc a plate couture I.. Coquins d' Angloil, et lea 
Eapagnols. Renouvencz.vous, bien, qu'aujourd'hui 30, VOIll rec:cvrcz 
YOtrc troisiame renfort, et que tousla JOUR votre annee va grossir. 
Aujourd'hui j'organiac a Mancilles, troil bataillonl ele vJais rCpubli
eaina, et. tilt compagoiee de chaucun, et la moitie de ca forces, je lee 
envoie sur.lc.champ; VOUl b trouvera avec un batailloD du S9I!.' 
regimeDt. 

.. Cda cloit faire un leDI101e plaisir 1 tous lee vraie aolclatl repubJi. 
aina, que de corriger lee amateurs de Louis XVII. 

" Le genEral diviaioDlIIlire commandant I'arznee a Maneillea. 
" Sigoe a I'original, CARTEAUX. 

" P. s., VOUl dooDerez 10 liv. au Portc:ur pour boire. ma aaate." 

TrtllUlMitm of tIN inltrttpteJ Lettn' (No. PI/I.) /l'0III Genn'J 
CA,I.TIAUX. 

If Head quarters, Marseilles, August 30. 1793. third yat 
of the Republic. at two o'clock. in the morning. 

I' I received your letter at a quarter past one o'c:lodr. this morniog, 
~otb instaot, and you willscc by two lettera which you ought to have 
rcceiv~d, how important our polition has become; the taking poa. 
lCIIioo' of. Ollioule wu what I recomqaenlled 10 8lIoogly. Thi, dar 
you will be joined by two compaoicl of infantry of the Bourgngnc: 
rcaiment. with two pi«:ca of artillery 16 PO'fDdcn, and two piecet.r 

2 
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- poandm, all under your orders; therefore Y01l may diapole of 
the rorcc we think 'nec:caeary to IICDd you, by marching it on the sa.. 
which it at this IDODlCIIt guarded only by a few ragamuJlin.. 1'h. 
day ten piccct of artillery leave Mane~lles, r.ogethcr with 400 men cl 
tbe Gold Ccast, which will joia you to-morrow. In the meaa time 
JOu will be joined this day by 300 Sa .. oyards. with artillery , and with 
the force which you now ponea, without having reco1ll'1le to that 
which wiD arri .. e to-morrow, you will be able to make yoUJ'lCl( 
master of the heights which command the powder magazine of Ma1aud. 
Therd'on', my dear Colonel, yoa will hay!! only three points to guard, 
and the most eascntial is in your pouaaion. viz. the terrible pus of 
OUiouk, an your ri,ht the Seine, and advancing a body of yaur 
troops, the heights which command the powder magazine of Milaud. 
• Cl You ha,e .ufticient force for covering ihesc tbfte poeitionl. I know 
the enemy's forc:e: it is impoaible for him to guard an hia forti, od 
the IOJdim arc tcry indifferent. On the other hand General La Bane, 
with 8000 men, and 14 pieces oE cannon, has poascaacd himself of La 
VaDctte, od the fort called Capc Brun, and Fort Artigue; there-. 
lore 1 hope in two or thrcc daya to havc the plcaa~re to ch.tisc the 
town of Toulon u wen as LyoDl. and to cut the inhabitants to 
piccn, u wen 18 the Engliah scoundrels and Spaniarcia. Remember 
that thia day you will rcccivc your third reinforcement, and that 
cYCry day your army i. iocrcuing. I am at pre8ent organizing in 
Manci11ea three battalioDl of true republicans. and six compaain of 
c:haaeun, aad the half of tbis force 1 lend you illJ~ediately ; tbey will 
join you with a battalion of the 59th regiment. It ought to givc the 
DIOtt heartfelt lIItiafaaion to an true republicau .oldiers to chastise the 
admirers oE Louis the XVIIth. 

" The GcDeral commanding a diti.ion of the army at Manet'Uca. 
" Signetl, CARTEAUX • 

.. P. S. Gi .. e ten lines to the bearer to drink my health. 
.. To Citizen Mounet, Commandant of a column 

oE General ~arteault'. Army." 

The'rogowing proclamation was issued jointly by Admirals Lori 
Hood. ami DQQ }11111 de Langara, on the 4th September 1793 : 

~Q. -IX. 
PROCLAMATION 

~1 ,!J, RiglJt ·HrmMJra/,I, SAMtIB L LORD HOOD. rlCt Atlmiraloftk 
AuJ, atl Command,r in Chkj of hil BUTAJfJfIC MAII1TT'. 
-8fWlllrflll ;,. Ih, M,tliI".,..lIIt1t1, f!Jt. f$t. ~t. anti Dm J'OAIf P 
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·LAWGA1U·1!T D'ILVAaTI. Y,".AJmirJ at! CiJrlutullul, i" Ohitj 
.., his CATHOLIC MAJBSTY'S SflllJJron;" tile MlliilerrllMan, fS6. 
,f.!fe. {!le.; to tile Ofoerr and So/tlier, of CAI.TU vx's .Ar"", tJ. 
A,"'J frtml Ita!" IItIJ parlie,,/ar/y the Regular T fWI}I ;" IJoth A"",u,. 
ill 'flJelllll to 'hole left III Nue _ YiOtiI FrllllC., and olJ others il, tile 
80ulh of Fr.",e. 

" DURING four yean you have been involved in a Revolution. 
which has rendered you ~ prey to faClious men, has plunged you in 
all the horrora of foreign and civil war, and brought you to the verr 
.brink of ruin.-You know by cruel experience the dreadful'tate to 
which the faaious have reduced you unce the murder of your legi
timate Monarch r Your miseriea are now come to a crisis I Behold i. 
,Ut your ddiveren and proteaors r Not as entertaiDing views of 
.CODqucat and aggrandizemeDt (as has beeD falaely represeDted to YOIl 

by leaders who conatantly deceive you), but to re-~8tablish a regular 
government in France. to recall that happiness so long fled from 
Jour Country, aAd to restore Louis the XVUth to the Throne of 
his fathers.-The well-disposeri inhabitants of Touton bave with 
hcarta teeming full of' gratitude', received from UI succour&, well 
knowing that the power exercised by the combined fleets. while the 
national flag is every where displayed at Touton and its dependencies. 
it only as a trust in ol1r handl.-We admit, with our troops, all 
French soldiers who submit themselves to the Good Cause, that the, 
may all manifest their true allegiance and fidelity to Louis' tlte 
XVIIth.-Your subsistence is precarious, what we ofi't'I' is certai~ 
and abundant; you run all risks of want, we insure you all advan
tages. You can no longer doubt the views of two nations renowned 
Cor loyalty of principles, and love of true h'berty, as well as for the 
justice and honour which they pl'Ofess.-CelSC, then, to be longer 
deluded by the intrigues of fatlious leaders f Save your lawful King r 
on which depends your future glory and happiness • 

.. To assure you of our ardent desire to accomplish thClC greatobjea. 
without 'further effusion of blood, we proclaim a general amnesty, and 
free pardon, to all officen, soldiers, and others, employed in the armica 
of Carteaux or that from Italy, as well as those now at Nice, Villa
Franca, and other parts in the south of France; who will without 
delay abandon the standard of anarchy, and will resort to our cOftl
bined ftecta or armies. and un~te with otllCf loyal Frenchmen in sup
porting with fidelity the Cause of Louis the XVIItb. This amDesty 
will. however, only extend to the deluded French who carry arm. 
against their legitimate King, believing that they are aaing in a good 

. eaUIe, but not to be extended to thOR' guilty of the crimea of murder 
aDCl forc:in, contribution., nor to the instigatOR of such crimea. 
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" Done at Toulon the 4th day of September, and the lint ymr or 
the reign of Louis the XVIIth. 

le Signet!, HOOD. LANGARA. 

Cl By coltlmand of the reapeaiYe admirala, 
cc Signed, JOHN MIAaTHUR, } S ... 

M ecret"rles. , Josn On oacow. 

PROCLAMATION 

PIfI' tu ";1 hDtlfJraMtl SUtuBL Loan HOOD, rtt:t-.ilmi,.al d eMlt
rtiatu£mJ m Chif /'Escadre de la MA]ISTB BIlITUBIQ",UI tImu 14 
MlJiterranle, et Do" Juur DE LANGAIlA. Yiet-4miral d CMIl

mantlanl e" Chef L'Elcadre tie la MAJIITIt CATHOLIQ",UI; au. 
OJ/ieitrl, Soul.OJlieierl, So/dall, et alltrel tie /' Arml, de CARTU OX, 

tie celle d' /talie, et flotamment aux 71-oupu tie Ligne tJ!lualkmettt m 
Ga,."uDtl a Nice et a 'l'illifratIChe, el Ja"1 toute /' ItmJue du Midi. 

cc VOUS marchez, depuis quatre ana, yera l'abyme qui doit 'OUl 

engloutir. VOUB touchez au moment d'une chute terrible. Rcse'ez 
la main accourable qui nent YOU8 en affrancrur. 

" Voua connoissc:z, par une cruelle experience,} 'hom"ble etlt OU lea 
• lea Caaieux vous ont reduit, depuis l'assasainat de votre lOuYc:rain legi

time. Voua maus: IOnt lleur comble i et noua venons 'OUl en deJivrc:r. 
Don avec un esprit de conquete, ni des vues d'agrandisaement, comme 
yous I'ont dit lea chef. qui VOUB trompent &ailS cease j maia POUt 
retablir I'ordre, VOUi rappe1er au bonhc:ur, et clever Louis XVII. sur 
le trbne des Fran~ai8. . 

" Le bon peuple de, Toulon • re~u, avec reconnoissance, lea aecoura 
que nOUllui apporton8; ils sayent que le payilIop aux coulc:urs nationalea 
Sotte par tou~ j que le pou\Ooir que ROUS exer~ona n'est qu'un dep6t 
daDI nOI mains i que noUB admettons avec nos troupes, tous lea S\)ldats 

Fran~ai. qui ae IOnt IOtlmi. a la bonne cause, et que tout sera rend~ 
dana IOn intcgritC, a Loui. XVII. d~1 que l'ordre et la pm aeront 
rctablissans retour. 

" V OUl en croircz, &anI doute, deus: nations renolllIDCea par la luyaut&. 
de leurs principes, et leur ardent amour poUr la libertc, comme par la 
justice et l'hooDeur dont eUea font profession. 

Vos subsistances IOnt inccrtainea, celles que nous VOUB off'rons sont 
assurees et abondaotea; YOUB coure:a tOUI lea risque.; noul you. ga
ranti&sonl tousles moyens de nIut j ce88CZ donc d'ctre Ica inatrumens 
de l'intrigue de quclques faaieux, et aervez votrc Roi de qui seul 
depend dC80rmais Yotre repol et votre bonheur. 

Nou. accordons amniatie et remission a tous .ofliciera, sous
ofticiers. IOldatl et autrea del armecl de Carteaus: et d'ltalie. e~ 
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ql1 Midi de.1a France, ainsi qu'aux ttoupee employees 1 Nice eta ViDe· 
frallchc:. qui ab.mdonneront lur le-champ lea drapeaux. de l'aoarchie, "et 
vicndront le rCunir a toualea Fran-;aia fidelles, pour aoulenir la cauae et 
lea droita de Louis XVII. ,.laquelle amnistie n'aura cependant lieu que 
pour le. Fran-;ais egarh qui ont pene lea armta c:onbt leur legitime 
Souverain, en croyant aervir la bonne cause, el ne pourra s'appliquer 
a ceus. qui se sont 80uillCa des crimea d'aaaaaaioat et de contributionl 
foreees, ui aux instigateun de pareillea crimea. 

" Donnc a TouloD, le 4- Septembre J 793, et le premier du R~gne 
ae Louis XVII. ' 

"HOOD. LANGAR.A. 
Cl Par ordre des Amiraux respeaifs. 
cc Signe, J. M'A~THua, et} S •• 

JOllr Moscow." ;crctalrce. 

" The foHowiilg passport was giYeD to the French ship Le Patriot; 
Captain Bouvet, and aleo to the three other ships which carried near 
SQOO turbulent, and diaaffc:Cied, seamen from Touloa. to the porta of 
lImt, Rochfort. and L'Orient : " 

"0. X. 
" BY the Right Honourable Samuel Lord Hood~ , 

L. S, Vice Admiral of the Red, and Commander in 
Chief of his Majesty' •• hips and veaada employed, 
and to be employed in the Mediterranean: 

le Whereas from a convention made between Vice Admiral Trogoffe, 
and the Committee General of the ScCiions of Toulon. on the one 
part, and the seamen belonging to the ports of Brest, VOrient, and 
Rochfort on the other part, I have thought proper from the existing 
circumstances to accede thereto, by granting a safe and free pass to 
the French two-clecked ship called Le Patriot, which ship i. to carry 
• tag of truce for the purpose of transporting those seamen. from 
Toulon to their reapeCiive places or abode, and who are to be landed 
.~ the port of Breat • 

.. ~~ ~ therefore to make known to aD whom it may concern. 
that iD p~nuan~ of the aforesaid convention. the said ship Le Patriot 
bath my ~ee li~erty to proceed without molestation as above men· 
tionn! ;' and I requeSt all admirals, captains, and commandertl of ships. 
and ft~ belonging ~o the nations in amity with Great Britain, and 
lit war ,rlihFrallc:C, to aV~~ the said ship to pass unmolested to the 
aforesaid port; but should they be found straying from their direa 
~uraet lUld cannot give juatifiable reasoDl for so doing, they arc to be 
~ed ~cl ~onaidered as pn.onera of war. 
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Cl Given under my hand and aeaI, on board hi. nritallDic Majesty'. 
lhip Viaory, Ollter Road of Toulon, this 14th day m Septembel" 

1793· 
•• $igrreJ, 

~dA~~,~~,ftJC_m~~',o/ 
1Nl Brittnrtric Maplt", ShiI' IIfItI Ymelt J 
-'I Cttptflitu tJtIil C,,,,,,,IIfItler, of Shipr ~tI 
Ymeb, kltmging to ·Ntllitllll ill Arllity eith. 
Grt.t Britain, .,j tJI Wllr 'fJIith FrtlII«,tJnrl· 
'f»h_ ebe it mllJ conCerti. 

" By coUunand of the admiral, 
Signed, JOHK M"AII.THUR. • 

.$8. XI. 

HOOD • 

$I~"''' NloOCU:1'IOK agrml uptM IJl!tflUnt tile F,.e-MIJ..J Sjtaim-tb 
III T uuitm, 080kr J 793. 

.. III Robespierrc's Politiral "T'estamerrt, a pamphlet translated· from th 
French, published by. Rivington, there i. an account of the secret 
Jlegociations carried on under Rebespierre'& direaion, with ee.eraI of 
the princip .. ' states of Europe, written and signed by his own hand. 
We have estra8:td the fonowing CUgOut particU!ara relative to the 
IeCrtt negociation ag~d upon, or at least undc:ratood, bCtWeeD the 
J'reach and Spaniards, at the time the latter wen: coalesced with the 
Britiahat Toulon : 

" When TouloD was delivered up to.tlie Engliah, fOrtnnately thq 
bad not. troops to take po~$.qion of the place and all ita forts; .~y 
were therefore obliged to ask assistance frOI11 their new alIa t~ 
Spaniards :-English pride would not Ilpwuer 8toop to Sp:lDi~ 
command, though the troops of Spain at 'roulOll were mon: n"r 
merous. and her officers superior, both in rank and abilitiq, to tlIose 
of England; and this disdain of foreign authority was inCl"case4. 
when a few weeks after troops from Naplea and Picdmoat lanced ~ 
be at the disposaI of tbe English commanders. Spanish. baugatiaesa 
is. as great as English pride; consequently mutual jealousy and dia.
agreement took place between the officers aDd troops of the twp 
nationa. The French government must have been itupid indetd not 
to take adyantage of these d~(rences~ but the diSiculty lay in iodine 
means of srndillg instructions; happily the connection of one of our 
agents at Genoa· with a G«man merc;hant eatabli5he.d at ~ 

• It is a most extraordinary (aa, well authenticated, that through the medi_ 
of the asme agent at Genoa, the French Dire..'l:ory, as wHhiD9: to'OUt·here4 
Robe.pierre in acb of barbaritf, a~ual1r sold, iIJ che yean & 79 S, aDd ~ 2g.6. t. 
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.-a chaaRCI for couyeying instruction., and what wu Iti11 mOle 
_CuI, IIKHIeY, and it ma.t be confe98lld that locky citCtllDlltaDCCI 
much assisted our negociation. The Court Gf Spain wished to hare 
the French nny IeDt into Spanish harbouR, there to be aecured·for 
the 1011 4Jf Louia the XV'lth; but the British minister iHillted oa 
ill rither remaining entirely at Toulon, or the greater part to be 8e1lt 
to Gibraltar and England, 11 the best means of securing it for young 
Capct, ad ensuring to England an indemnification for the ¥Ut 
cxpence the had been put to by the poeecaUon of Toulon. .During 
thae negociatiOOlbetween the COIlrt. of Madrid aDd St. Jame.' .. 
IIewI arrived that the Engli" had got poa&e8lion by treachery .~ 
tome places in St. Domingo." 

[Here Robeapierre narrattl the argument. employed hy hi, agents 
to iaduce the Spaaiarda to reaOUDc:e all co-operatiGD with the Engli'h' 
aDd preceeda tboa I] 

.c Argumeata of weight, and espec:iaDy of «oLlrn weight. aeldOlll 
Iail of hmng IOme el"eel: OIclera were aent to the Spaniah CQIlUhaDdor 

at S10 Domingo not to co-operate with the English. • he hall becd 
.tireaed to do lQIbe time before, but to cooquer what he could £or hie 
1DIIIIter, _ t. s,auJ. ai_Ilk DJ ,mmd, ;,. IIN Me..,,.,,,..,, 
Id ·i",,,,,,,i_ ImI t6em rtllher 10 VIIIch lha. 10 aa vith I •. ,B"IliIh. 

Ne farther connection could po8libly be formed with tile Spapiarda 
unb1 Genenl O'Hara waa made prieoner by us- ; then, however, br 
meao. oh &male .,y, the Spanilh oftic:ers at Toulon, atiIl more ~ 
pated by the attemptl of the English to humiliate them, pvc thIt 
French comminarie. to undentand. that a oegoc.:iation might k 
opened between them • lOOn 11 a mesaengcr which they had dia. 
patchtd to M3drid shoUld return. At tliis time the lituatioo of the 
republican army was dreadful; it WII destitute of every thiog oeces. 
III'f \0 c:any OD a liege. aod ,he W8Ilt of wbolelOmc nutriment ICIlt 

the aoJdiers by hundred. in a day to the hoapital anct the grave. But 
tbia 'RI not all, a general insurrection WII every boUl' expeCted to 
bunt oat in the department rouDd Toulon, where the people had bcea 
worked upon by English emiS8~ea, and it ~ therefore ooc:e deter
mined·to withdraw the army from before the town, and retreat to the 
other 'aide of the Durance, when' fortunately the Spanish courier 
arriyed, and every thing was settled between my brother t on our 
part. and Major S-on the other, with mpea to Teulon. Thia 

their allin tbe SJlllliard.. ,"cral thpUAanda of lInfortallate AUlUian IOlditIY 
who had been made prisoners oC war, receiving Cor them at the rate of a dollu 
• mao, ud who were ablOI1Itcl1 traoipOned to SQllth America, there ·to work. 
the remainder of their day. at the SpanUh mmet. The. Caa. are torrollorUllll 
.,. alettcr we have ialCned ill ygl. i., p. 476. 

• 30th Novamllcr 1193·' + IloIIapIUR the 10ungerwas ODe of ,he c __ ries attach. to the FrOllcla 
~1 before To_; B_paRI at Uac __ &imI c_lUndtl.l UM anilWr. . 

1101. 11. IL • 
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IOrt 'of a treaty was not signed, and yet I believe few aigne4 treaties 
were ever better observed, or at least had more endeavours used to 
make them observed by both parties. . 

" The Spaniards, in consequence of this agreement, being attacked 
at an appointed time, fot/ on 01/ sit/u, anti lift the English ew? ""INn 
10 lJi/~ the Jrut. and particularly at a strong hold called by them Fort 
Mulgrave, where not one Englishman escaped; for after the retreat of 
the Spaniards they were surrounded on all sides, and had no quarter 
given *.. The ships which the Spaniards were to burn, they did not 
let fire to ; but e,acuating, and in the general confusion ordering the 
Neapolitan and other troops to evacuate those forts which commanded 
part of the inner harbour, they put it in the power of our troops, not 
only to hue prevented the English from burning the French ships, 
but also to have destroyed lome of the English ships, which were 
within reach of the forts; but the ignorance of our officers, and the 
confusion which amidst the darkness of the night prevailed among 
our soldiers, permitted the English to save their own ships and to 
burn some of oun. The British ships had, however, more than one 
cape at this period; (onjormalJ" 10 the a.~,.mnenl, the Spaniards were 
to attempt the destruCtion of some of them by cutting the cables and 
blowing up in the harbour some:' old French men of war laden witfa 
gunpowder t. This indeed they did, but too late to caule any 
amage to the Englilh; and it is in this instance alone we hue any 
reuon to complain of the Spaniards; for with respca to the maga
sine. and other places which they were to have burnt. though ther 
did put fire to them to prevent their being suspeCted by the English, 
yet it was in such a manner as to be very soon ex.tinguished. 

" If the Spaniards kept the agreement 011 the one side, the French 
government did the same on the other. Port Vendris, and two forts, 
were, after a sham fight, delivered up to the Spaniards, who had the 
eatisfaCtion of being thought viCtorious over the French at a, time 
when the French were viCtorious over all other nations at war with 
them, from the borders of the Rhine to the Mediterranean Sea." 

• Robe8pierre is per£ec!lly corrrd in this, as we are informed from undoubted 
authority that the French rne no quarter to the Englilk in Fort Mul"raYe. 
Lieutenant Duntln of the artillery, who 10 eminently distinguilhed IUmleif 
afterward. It the .ie~e of Bastia, finding himself left alonc, overpowered with 
DumbcR, and rcccivlDg the thrust of a bayonet in his brrast, by a I1Idden Ind 
conlOlmve exertion di~ngagcd it from biB antlgoDi.t'. musquet, Ind escaped 
with it .ticking in his body to the beach, bcing near half a mile di~ancc; and 
lOon arter the weapon wu drawn out he was 10 much exhausted by the loss of 
1I100d, that be Wat tarricd by the aurrounding lIolilon into a boat in a lUte 01 
inlen~ibility . 

+ The lri. and MOIItreal frigates, contlining seyenl thousand barrels of 
gunpowder, were anchored in the Inner Roaa of Toulun Harbour; and 
althougb, as narratcd in the Biographical Memoir of Lord Hood, p. 36, tM 
Spanith admiral had pledged his honour tn direc!l thelll thipe to be Kuttled anel 
8Unk at their anchorage, yet, with thc most diabolical intention, the Spaniarel • 
.. , fire to them IIIld blew them up with It tremClldo1lt ellploeioD. . 
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'The fOregoing extraordinary and curious aCCGunt of the Secret 
Negociation agreed upon, or at least understood, between the French 
and Spaniards, 80 far as it relates to the affairs of Toulon, has been 
transmitted to us in 80 untpNltiowle • l!Jape. that we think. it bu\: 
justice to the public. as well as the English publisher. to mention, 
that through the channel of our information we are able to give addi· 
tional force to the solemn autheutication prefixed to the pamphlet 
published by Mr. Rivington. But in the first place it is incumbent 
on- us to touch briefly on the proofs adduced by the publisher in 
support of the authenticity of the Secret Negociation contained in 
the pamphlet alluded to, and from which, we made tbe foregoing 
iuteresting es.traa. 

Mr. Vadier. who was the colleague of Robespierre in the Committee 
of General Safety,and who 'is well known lit the time of Robeapierre's 
fall to have takcn a decided part against him, got posscssion of th~ 
private papers of the accuac:d. Soon after it came to his turn to be 
denounced, and he himac:lf being obliged to fiy, carried the paperi 
with him to Switzerland. , 

M. Le Gout, a native of Switzerland. for a trifling consideratioll 
was allowed to tranacribe these papers, and having -been private secre
tary to the unfortuuate Clermont de Tonnerre in the time of the first 
National Assembly, had frequent opportunities of sc:c:ing the hand,:, 
writing of Robespierre. and was perfcCUy acquainted with it. and hat 
positively sworn 10 the originals which he tranacribed. A. C9PY of 
his Bolemn affidavit is annexed to the preface of the pamphlet alluded. 
to, and ,the original of which, under the ac:al of the burgo-master at 
Nienhus, in the neighbourhood of Hamburgh, is in the hands of the 
publishers. 

In confirmation of thc:ae proofs, we are assured by the gentleman 
who hall IavolJred us with this article of information, that during a 
period of more than two year's rer.idence at Arras in Artoia, between 
the latter end of 178+ and beginning of I7S7. he was personally 
acquainted with Monsicur Le Gout, then a reputable literary cha. 
raaer residing at that place, and who, from being in habits of inti. 
macy with Robespicrre, at the same time following the profession of an 
advocate, must- naturally be supposed to be well acquainted with hi, 
hand-writing, and which he has, as already mentioned. tolemnly 
aworn to. These testimonials, coming from 'the channel juat men~ 
tioned, carry, with them such internal evid,cnce of ~be autbentic;ity of 
the work alluded to, that with these impfCwons the puhlic curiosity'" 
mUlt be no leas excited than gratified in the perusal of the pamphlet 
entitled ROBESP1EltRE'S POLITICAL TESTAMENT, containing aD 
account of all the secret negociations carried on under the; direcuoq. 
of Robespierre with several of the principal statea of Europc:. 

[ 1'0 IN continuer!·l 
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paSC&IPTlON OF PLAtl'E ]lv. •. 

T HIS rtprtlCltation of James Fort ,t Accra, on 'he coaat 0( 
Guinea, where Captain Richard BuckoU2 · cOPlJI!,al1der of hi, 

Majesty's frigate the . Trent lies buried, was taken by Mr. Pocock 
from a plan of Mr. Martin Watts's in 17,Z. The funeral proceuioQ 
or thio deserving; yOUDg omcer is introdllced according to t?e COIrCa 

account which was Bent UII. 

Theinglish, a,nd Danes, &tiong forts at Accra; ancJ 
each fort ball its particular towu. The: air is here e:xceSBively hot, 
especially from the. beii~nillg : ot. Septe~b~r t? t~e cnd .of March, 
which, with the coolntss of the ntghts, the penodlcal rlllns, and 
freq.qtnt thiek, stinking, sulpHureou8 Bli~te, when the fiat c~untry 
overflowed, makel it very ullhealthy, fSf'e~ially to Europeans. Smi~ 
iaya the country about Acera, where t.he English and Dalles have 
each· a strong fort, is ~ery delightful, and the natives courteous, and 
ciVil to strangtrs. The traet of country styled Guinea, extends along 
the west side of tne' continent of Africa for ,3 or 4000 mileli, begillP 
nil)g at the river .SenegaJ, situated about illl! I jth degree of North 
latitude (being the nearest part of Guinea, as well to Europe as to 
North America). From the river Senegal to the river Gambia, ancJ 
in a lIoutherly coast to Cap~ Sierra Leona, h c~mprebended a coast 
of about 7QQ miles; being the same traafor whiCh Q!lecm £lizabctb 
grantc:d . charters to the first traders to. that coast, F rOI1\ Sierra 
Leona the eoast of Guinea takes turn to the eastward, exteuding 
that course about I,)t>Q miles, including: those several diviuons know. 
by the namn of the Grain Coal4 the Ivory COMt,' the Gold Coan, 
and the Sla':JeCoasl,W'lth the large kingdom of Benin •. 

Tl)c most.anci.ellt account w~ have of the country·situated on and 
between the two great rivers of Senegal and Gambia, il from t~ 
'Writings of two authors, one an Arabian, the other Moor. The 
lrst wrote in Ar.bie about the 12th century: his works, . printed "' 
that lallguage at Rome, were afteswards translated into Latin, ao4 
printed at Paris, under the patronage of the famous Thuanus, Chau
e:dlor of France, with the title of G,olrapbica NuDunsir. The other 

, ",vas written by John Leo, a Moor, born at Granada, in Spain. b~for4 
~he Moors were totally eXllclled froOl that lring<lom. ,He reaidei la 
Africa; but being on a voyage from Tripoli to T4nis, was taken hl 
.• ome. Italian conaiIs. who tindinghim possessed of several Arabiin 
books, besides his own manuscripts, presented him, as a oian of 
lc~rniDg to Pope Leo the Tenth. 
. I~ WdS about the year 1551, towards the latter en,d of the reign of 
Edward the Sixtn, that lome London merchants sent aut the iirK 
English ,hif on . trading voyage to the coast of Guiaca. 

/ . 
IgZ{l( '.1.,,1;1.-' 
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.A.NECPOTES OF 

MR. SAMUEL STANDIDGE, 

THE HULL WHALE TRADE. 

I,.,. Mr. Tlcltlt.L'. HUlDrJ of Ki.gllfNIlljloll Hull. Page ,IJ-.796. 

pROJECTS~ when wisely laid. and not the wild reTCric. 
of a distempered brain, have been produl\ive of the 

most solid advantages tQ society. We shan find, in the 
ensuing traits, that it is to the able projeEb and spirited' 
exertions of a private individual, that a new and profitable 
branch of trade has been introduced intQ Europe, which at • 
this clay gives employmt'nt to thousands, and brings annu
ally an astonishing revenue into the coffers of his country. 

The taking of whales amollg immense fields of ice, which have 
been increasing sinCe" the Almighty first created the world. win evcr 
be considered as one of the greatest curiosities in nature: and .hewa 
us what wondels the adventurous spirit of map, joined to perscveraoce. 
is capable of accomplishing. The merchants of Hull were the fint 
in England who entered upan this surprising and hazardouB braoch 
of traffic; and we .hall presently see, that it is to the abilities and 
enterprising spirit of a single individual, Mr. Samuel Standidge. that 
this trade, when lately reduced to a very low ebb in Eugland. and 
the whole fishery in a tnallDer monopolized by the Dutch. oWtl it. 
tcvival. and the prosperous and flourishing condition to which it haa 
attained. 

For some time previous to the year 176$. it i. well known this 
trade had been rapidly on the ckcline in England, and in that year 
was reduced to such a languishing condition, that DO ship. wc..: 
employed in it nom Hull, nor from maoyother aca ports of the 
nation, aDd for three or four years preceding, it doea not appear that 
more than eight or ten ships were employed in this trade, and during 
the above period, ten or twelve sail only from the port of London. 
It was then the aC\ige and adventaroUl spirit of Mr. StaDdidge ex
erted itaelf to revive and restore a trade "" hich has .ioce that time 
been prosecated with so much 8ucceaa by the En,lish nation. In 
the year 1766, he equipped and sent one ship to the Grecoland seas. 
wholly on his own account. This was considered by all the other 
merchants as an adventure bordering apoD insanity, as all Europe did 
':Wt at that time ~ord ODe p~Qent; it Will regarded .. ,DCJ.t tQ 
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impossible (or a private adventurer to prosecute I trade with eueeea, 
in which 80 many opulent companies had miscarried. 

This ship. however, which had excited such I general admiration i. 
the mercantile world, rC!turned with one whale and four hundred aeab. 
Prior to this period the altins of these animals were generally throws 
overboard. 'as not worth aalting; but Mr. Standidge had conceived 
the idea of turning them to I much morC! profitable account. In order 
to this, at a great expence, aAd with no small trouble. he procured 
them to be tanned in the country; for the tannm in Hull rd'U8Cd. 
18 they termed it, to foul their tuba with them. 

Having so far succeeded, he had ,hoes made of them for hiIuaelf 
and family. And thus was the tanning of acal skins introdllced first 
into England; a discovery of such importance having escaped the 
penetration even of the sagacious Hollander j and a thing till that 
time ltnprccedented in Europe. The only uses they had ever before 
been put to. were to cover a few trunks, and to make nilor's tobacco 
poucht's of such as had the oil t'xtraacd out o( them with law dust. 
and sold for the trifling scm of three-pence or four-pence each j 
whereas since the introduCtion of tanning. they have lold for five or 
sIx shillings per skin. and now bring in a very considerable revenue 
indeed to government, as tanned leather. Stimulated by this success, 
and the advantages dt'rived to his country through hi. meallS, the 
above gentleman, aaualed by the most ardent dcsire for the further 
improvement of the Greenland fishery, in the year 1167, fitted out 
two ships for this trade, in onc of which. called the British ~eenl 
he embarked, leaving many profitable concerns at home, and made 
the voyage himaclf, from which he returned successful. 

The observatiQns and improvements he had made in this voyage. 
'Were so important as to induce the Honourable Daine. Barrington. 
Fellow of the: Royal Society, to consult him with rcspea to the 
aploring of the North Pole; and. wa.s 10 perfe8.1y sa~isfied witb 
the information he gave him, that he did him thf;: hC\l\oQr soon after 
of publishing his letters in a pamphlet he wrote on tha.t subject He 

'likewise consulted him on the most proper and effeaual method to be: 
pursued, in order to ascertain how far navigation was praaicable 
~owards that Pole. The delays which Mr. Barrington e~pericJ:lce<t 
at that time seem in some measure to have damped his ardour. when 
Mr. Standidge, in the genuine spirit of enterprize, aau.ally equipped 
a ship himself. fitted her up suitably to the nature of the voyage I,".~ 
was about to undertake, and would have emb3rked, him,self in the 
course of two days, on the arduous attempt of exploring to the Nortb. 
foIe. 

This voya~e was however defeat~d by a circumstance that had no~ 
been illtendtr;l to. ~r. Stand;Jge, it seems, was that year high aherit( 
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'or the town and county of the town of Kingston.updll.HuIl, and. 
just as he was upon the point of embarking, he n:ccived a message 
from Mr. Bcatnitre, late recorder. acquainting him that the office he 
bOre opposed an in8unnountable barrier to hie leaving the kingdom. 
uor could his absence by any means be dispensed with. Subsequent 
to the year 17'7, Mr. Standidge haa in his own peraon twice visited 
the Greenland scu, aauated by the same motives as in 'his fint 
.,oyage. 

In the year 1768, the above gentleman fitted out and sent int~ 
those acas, three ships, and from hi. spirit and aaivity, which spread 
a general satisfaaion through the whole nation, and diffused a spirit 
of emulation through the trading part of the people, so that several 
more ships were fitted out from Hull, Whitby, Newcastle, London. 
Liverpool, Scotland, and the trade flourished; to whose owners, at 
their request, he readily communicated every infonnation which hia 
experience had furnished him with, for fitting out the ships, and 
carrying on the trade advantageously. 

During the infancy of this trade in England, it was judged elt
ptdieut to encourage it by bounties at a certain rate per ton, on all 
ships employed in it. 

This bounty, though gradually diminished, has been continued by 
tliffercnt aa. of parliament down to the present time. 

From the superior expertness of masten and officen, and economy 
of ownen, the English have of late been so succeuful in it, as t~ 
afford a reasonahle expeC\atiun that this bounty may, without injury 
to the trade, be soon withdrawn. 

In order to thia, the Honourable Charles Townshend, when he was 
ChanceUor of the Exchequer, requested Mr.5tandidge, as knowing 
him to be one of the most aaive and experienced ship owners in 
England, in the Greenland fishery, and one to whose abilities and 
exertioos it was lolely owing that the produce of that trade was 
turned to the beat account, to use bis utmost endeavours to malr.e the 
Greenland fishery stand alone, and without boullty. 

In the year 1788, Mr. Standidge had no fewer than four ships, of 
which he was the sole owner, employed in this trade, and three yeara 
after, anno 1791, in compliance with the request of the Chancellor, 
and in order to ease his country of the vast sums ~nnuaUy paid in 
bounties to those ships, a8ually fitted out two ships for these scu, 
and &ent them without bounty j which was a transa8ion ullprece
'dented, and which it seems nil merchant before him concerned in this 
trade, in the present century, had the public spirit to attempt. . 

Though the vast encouragement this gentleman haa given to this 
important branch of commerce. and the great emolument accruing 
tu the natioDJ from hi, introducing intQ it the art and method uf 
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c:onYCl'tiag the akin. of eeaJa iuto leather, be aloae lUf&cient to rad 
hit name among the public benefaaors of hit c:ountry, yet haYe aD 
bia esertione not been confined to tbne alone: eftr aaive aad enter. 
prizing. he ha. from early life condueed in dO inconsiderable de~ 
to advance the commerce of this country, to • height which ha. 
raised the English to be the tint, ani most powerful commercial 
peopl~ in the world. 

But it is not his own country alone, that has cXrived aD tbe ad-
91ntages ",elolting from the enterprising and hazardous dI"orts of 
Mr. Standidge. 

The most powerflll empire in Europe hI! profited itself of the 
proposals he h38 made to i~; and the Admiralty of Russia have done 
him the honour to acknowledge the great obligations they I~y under 
to him, as will appear from what fonows I in the autumn of the year 
1,69, when hostilitiea had commenced between the Turu aucl 
Ruasiana, and the latter, in their attempt to Ba as a marit~ power. 
(in which they were greatly assisted by England,) were preparing t. 
send a COIIaide-able fleet of Russian men of \VI!' into the Mediter
nnean, to aa against the Turks on that side, Mr. Standidge, con
ceiving that the Admiralty of Ruasia might find ~hemselve8 con
aicXrably embarrassed in procuring transports to convey the troops, 
Korea, &cc. and that the expedition might be cXlayed on that ac~ 

_ count, made no doubt but that an efFer of ships proper for that 
purpoae tendered to them, would render an essential service to, and 
he eagerly embraced by that board. 

Full of this idea, in the month of Oaober, the same year, he di.
patched a letter to PetcnbuTg, which contained an offer of his three 
Ihips to the Empress of Russia, as transports on the same freight pet 
ton and month, u he had received from the British Navy Board ; 
and to be cxaaJy on the same conditions in every other rellped: f 
and at the same time informing them, that tbey might through hi. 
conneflions be supplied with any number of ships they might hayc: 
occasion for. This letter which was addressed to Measn. Baxter and 
Co. at 51. Petenburg, on its arrival there, was immediately laid 
before the Admiralty of RIUIia, and met with a most welcome and 
gracious reception. 

In the monch of Marcb foUowing, be receiyed a letter from hi. 
friends in that capital, inti4Dating how acceptable his offers had 
proved, aa4 the great obligations the Admiralty of Russia were under 
to him; that they had accepted bis three ships on the tCTIIIS and 
conditions he had propoeed, and at the same time requested him, to 
agree for and c:harter 6&y large ships more, to carry troop. aDd 
Itorea. . 
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In A~rj]. th~iC t~nsP9fU aR llai1td from England. and arrived eaIe 

.t Revel, waere they were equipped alld prepared for the expedition: 
ia the CO_u~1C of the a:munc:r auccceding, the whole fleet with their 
convoy, cOilaisting pf e1!=ven aail of ships of the line, bombs, Bec. un~ 
.the cOn1m~d of Admiral Erf, entered. the north IQ. and rea
d'CJYOU9~ for IOme tim~ in the Downs; where Mr. Standidge, 
accompanic.d by Alexander Baster, Esq. merchant, Mr. Joha 
Wilkin80n. broker, .00, Mr. M~ecra. ahip.wright. went on boare! 
Ih~ lII!lIJliral'. ship every day, to conault on conduaing the expedition. 

Thia lieet. after con~inuing about ,a fortnight in the Downs, ren
d~yo~d for IOme time at Spithead; from whence it 81iled to the 
M~dit~lTIn~J:I. alld having arrived at Minorca, departed from thence, 
and continued its COurIC to tne Morca, where it ravaged the iaJauda 
~f the An:bi~, and the adjacent coasts of Greece and Asia: ia 
&he chaDJld of Sc:io. it engaged the Turkish fleet, though conaidcrabl,. 
lUpCfior in force, alld defeated and destroyed their whole fleet, except 
ON: tniID of war aDd a few gallies, tha~ were towed off by th~ Rua.. 
Uans. On the, C9Qcllpion of th~. war, which soon after followed, 
bcfwun thDsc: two formidable p~wera, this fleet returned; when the 
traaspw18 were dischargel,l, and honourably paid: and thus had " 
pl1late geatkman in Ji:ugland no small .hare in facilitating and ad
D1Icing an espcdition. which adorned with laurels the brow of the 
IlDpcrial Catharine. and addc:d 10 much honour to the Rusaian Flag •. 
, About the COmQ1.eDCCment of the present year' (1796), Mr. StaB
c1idge had the honour .of prc:aenting two very loyal addresses to hil 
MaPty. who was thelJ most graciously plc:.~d to confer on him the 
boliourabl~ dignity and degree of knighthood. at a mark of royal 
iaour, for &hoae ma .. y great and eB8CntialllCrvices he haI rendered hia 
Xiag and Country. 

DESCRiPTION OF PLATE XVI. 
, With a. AccfJUI/J of MAHON Harhour, and the IJiand of MiNOR.CA. 

T, HE anxiety with which the public mind is at present dirc:aed 
towarU the Mediterranean, made us wish to gratify our reader. 

,a lOon .. posaible with a correct view of this commodious and excel. 
lJ!lt )1arbour; n~w. when most wanted, in our posaessi~Q. The 
!ksign was made: by Mr. Pocock. from a large a?d most accurate 
drawing, done at Mahon in 17i3, by Joseph Chiesa, for the late 
General James Johnst.onc, when Governor i-now in the posae88ion of 
the Right Honourable Lady Cc:cilia Johnatone, by whose permission 
two difie:rent viewa have beencopird for the Naval Chronicle. 

Thia design gives the pcrspective of Mahon Harbour. from a small 
~~c beyond the point of Cale Figu;ere, to nearly the e¥tremity. 
It waB taken from tbe northward. opposite to Calt Figu;'Tl. Th~ 
eye, ranging from thi. point of vicw, btholda ~he church and convent 

lie". 11. • 
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126 DISCRIPTIOK OF "AHON HARBOUR. 

Ju CIII'IIfU-the /JUrtllU tU la Satll/-the port of Mabon-the ~ 
zine for vitlualting the na"1-the admiral's houae-the pariah chu~ 
-the convent-the town clock-the place to careen the ahipe-thc 
Jtovemor's houae-the church of St. Fran~i8, Irc.-

Mabon Harbour is full of little co.es, similar to Cale Figuiena, 
",hich afford excellent anchorage-; as indeed doe. in general the whole 
harbour~ which i. chiefly of an equal depth from shore to ahore; the 
bottom is mostly covered with a_thick grass, owing to which a light 
anchor will not take hold: a good scope of cable is therefore De

«Slaty to be given bd"ore you check the ship. 
Mahon_Harbour, allowed to be the finest in the Mediterranean, is 

-about 90 fathoms wide at it. entrance, but within very large, and 
.. fe, stretching a league or more into the land. 
- I was struck with astonishment, says Mr. Armatrong, in bit 

History of the Island of Minorca. on reading the romantic deacriptioa 
it has pleased Cardinal de Retz to give the world of Mahon Harbour J 
I ahaJl tianacribe it at length, as I find it in the Amsterdam tditioa 
of hie Memoll'8,lJtinted in 1718, It. 301 01 the lint yolUJDe : 

Pori Mllhon, gm tit h pIru ""'" tie la MeJiI""'IIII/,.-S"" "".In". 
III fin I,,,,u,, tI je tU trou pat f'# tlnt:t lllllru a III/W , pmlnll JaI'It' 
,. 'f1OgtIIIIIl J i/ J' ,Iar:;, ItnII tl'1nI toIIj, "fllil. btu';' oIJlong gui 11 tnII 

krlllllk tInrJ litiit tie '-l J IUIe grtJIIIk mMllIgtll q,,; l'",virrmnt i, lmu 
hI ,111'&/_ .,hllllrt, fJri; ptzr la ...JtiIwlI tI la haul,.,. tlllllr"m_ 
Jk III ''''''''''''' " JIlt' la "";'III1U '1'" ,lie jell, ""'It tnII __ (I proJi
F', tIIWrr ,.;ik " ",;& ImIIl pi IfIIII.11IIII "111,11'111;"" plUI lurpre

fUIIIIa ,.. ,t/k, tit l'ope,.. J ,"', .1"" ""'.'11,,,,, tll lI""ru, tll rocMr' 
ftftIMII U JDfI tllllIIII hI 'IItfth, " tItIIIl klllus grllllJu Ilml'IIl, iJ,II 
lo'jourl tIIIIn raJ. "f"'. ,."in tI'l.nt-, lllIU./fi II11i p'., gllllt.
Mlllflrf'# tItnuu "",.., JI'" t4 chllir " " toutll 10rlll " 'f};lhIIiJU, fI«tl_ 

11Ii,." .. la fiWiglllitm. qlll MaJorp,"; protlMiJ "grnuulel. tl'orllllltl It 

tie limotll. - DIIIII It "'IIU l_ la ,halll Itoil la pili' "",. tlu moIItU ", 
,,,.,, "l~' "Ia ptt," ", profusIon. 

11 Port Mahon i. the finest in the Meditertantan.-The cmtranco 
is very narrow, and I do not think that two galley. could row by 
each other there; but it widen. all at ont:e, and forms an oblong basoa 
of a good league hl length, and more than half a league OTer. A 
great mountain surrounds it on cyery aide, and fOnDa a kind of the
atre, which in the number, and great height of the trees with which 
it is cOTered, and the stream. it send. fortb in nst abundance, 
preaents to the view an in6nite variety of scenes, much more astonish. 
ing, without exaggeration, than those of the opera. This mountain, 
these trees and rocks, shelter the port on every aide from the winds, 
10 that in the most tempestuous weather it i. as.calm as a baeon, and 
IS IIDOOth q a piece of ice. Minorca furniehea maR fmh meat, ancJ 

:& 
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an aorta oE pronsioD8 Eor the uae of ships, than Majorca _ of 
JIOIIIegraaatea, orange., and lemona.-In this delightful pIac:c •• 
fouod every kind of game, and a profusion of fiab." 

Mr. ArmatroDg is of opinion that this description i. my i~ 
for the harbour i. not .urrou~ by a .DoUDWD, though the land i. 
high iD some p~; there are DO high trees, Day ecan:ely any trecI 
near it, Dor is it probable there evcr wc~ JIWIT; no ItJQID of water 
falls into it, aa4 boats are frequently OYCJ'8l:t here by IW1ckn flurriet 
of wind. 

To sail into Port MahOD, they bring Mount Toro to ~ with th. 
mid.ile of the,harbour, and 10 keep it till they are got the length of 
Bloody Island, taking care not to come too near Philipet, wben: there 
is a IUQk rock: they are then in nine or ten fatboma water, apd good 
ground. . If they would ,0 above moody IrJand, they mUlt leave i, 
on the ri,ht hand, and there is water enough quite up to the key of 
the Towu. Wheru:vcr they would approach the Cape Mola aide, 
they must keqJ the lead a-going, for the water shoals every wh~ 
then:; wben:as there ill a sufficient depth OD the other side,. £Or the; 
most part, from one end to the other.-Tbe latitude of Mahoq 
Harbour is 39Q 4-0' North. 

There is a geod key at St. Philip's for the uae of ships. Between 
Fort Philipct, and the Cape Mola shore, is an opening, which hili 
been sometimes fatally mistaken for the mouth of MahoR Harbour. 
On the elevated top of Cape Mola is the signal-hoU8C, from whence 
the garrison has due warning on the approach of ships and vCIIIC1a 
from sea: a bush hung out used to denote a amaI1 veBBel, a ball a 
ship, two or three ba1lJ the same number of ahipa, and a flag a fleet J 
these signala wen: hoisted on the side where the ahipe appean:cl. 
. The town of MahOll derives its name froQl Mago, the C&rthaginiaa 
general, who is uQivcnally allowed to have been its founder. It stands 
on an eminence: on the west iide of the harbour, the aaccnt prett, 
atccp, and conwns a large chqrch, three convenU, the governor'. 
palacc:, and IOIDC other public edifices. It i. large, but the streeta 

. are winding, narrow, and ill paved. Thtte la a finc whllf at the foot 
of the hill, on which Mahon standi, the western end of which is,et 
.part for careening, and repairing, his Majesty's ships. The depth 
.f water is such, that ship. of the largest aize can come c:loIe to the. 
quay. A mile below Mahon is Engliah Cove, the watcrillg.p1acc for 
the Navy; the harbour i. there a mile over, almost tlte greatest. 
breadth •. Hiilf a mile lower, and within a mile of St. Philip'" is Bloodr 
Lland: it liel nearly in the middle of the channel, .but the dce~Bt 
water is on the Mabon side. On Bloody Island is a capacious naval 
hospital, whose area is twelve acres. The fortml of St. Philip Btand&. 
Qn a neck ofland near the entrance of the harbour, which it totCl~ 
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MillGrea; lituated between 39 and 40 degrees of N. Jatibtde. anc! 
Mar fuuT degrees of E. loogitude. is one of those ielande which wm: 
called by the ,ROIl\."s. Bilktwtll it i. about thirty. three Iililee iD 
length from north. west to teuth.elst. in breadtb from eight to twelve. 
but in ~neral about ten miles; nnrly the aame size u the Is1e at 
Wight. It contains 136 square miles. and I S J 0040 equare acres: iD 
tompase it is .isty .. two miles. The whole island il divided into four 
terminol: the tmnino of Mahon. bounded on three sides by the sea ; 
the termino of Alaior; the united terminOl of Mercadal and Fere· 
ri. j and the ttnnino of CiudadeDL The city of Ciudadella wu 
OiIee the capital of the island, and still makes a ~Dcrable and majestic 
figtn"c, even in itl ruin .. 

The whole coast of Minorca lies low. The surface of the ieland 
it! mngh, and unequal. and in ma"Y places divided by long ftarrow 
1'alCll of a conuderable depth. called Bara"cou by the natives; they 
begin toward. the middle of the island. and after lC~ral windingi 
terminate ill the lea. The air of this island is much more dear and 
plIre than in Britain: in rough weather the spray of the sea is driven 
over the- whole ieland. During the whole year the thermometer 
scldom rises much above the 80th, or falls below the 48th degree. 
The winds are very boisterous about,the equinoxes, and sometimes 
tluring the winter; at other times they are gencrally moderate. and, 
aecording to the observations of seamerr. they rarely blow in the same 
dircaion near the islands adjacent to the Gulph of Lyons, as in the 
.n sea. During tl\e lummer there i. commonly a pcrfe8: calm in 
the mornings and evenings; but the middle of the day is cooled by 
refreshing breezes which come from the east. and following the
course bf the lun, increase gradually until two or three in the after
Jloon, after which they ineensibly dic aWay as night approaches. 
Minorca fint fell under the power of the Romana, afterwards of the 
aorthern barbarians ; from them it was taken by the Arabs. who were 
IUbdued by the KiDg of Majorca, w~o aunc:ndered it to the King of 
Spain. The English subdued it in 1708. under General Stanhopc·, 
it came under the government of the French in June 17;6; was 
ft8tored to this Country by the treaty of Paris in J 763 ; surrendered 
to the Due de Crillon. Comln3ndcr in chief of the combined armia 
of France and Spain. on the sth of February 1782, and again came 
into the possession of the English on the: J sth of No.ember '798 • 
• hen attacked by the Squadron under Commodore nuckworth. with 
troops commanded by the Honourable General Charles Stuart. 

• General Stanhore, with ~ men, assi.tcd by Admiral Sir Tobn Leak_. 
landed in MiDorta ;,eptcmbcr ,,,tb, 17,,8, 8Jld Se. Hilip'. capit~cl .. 
the sgdle 
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N A V ALL1TERATURE. 

I'.,.,U 10 I. Etut laJia, 1.1 t. "* Joba SpliGttr StawrinUl, Eact. 
;,. Me r ItU'I I 768, 1171, 1774, ad 177 8, BItlt' .tIJ.irM ill • 
8tn1i&t of the Statu Gmera/; .cowllltleJ fr-. Pap 65. of.", IM, 
YoI. Il. S'u Page.r, ani YoI. Ill. 57SoP4fU, totli_,d. 

THE part of this work whicl1 contains the voyage to 
Samarang, Macasser, Amboyna, and Surat, commen~ 

in the second volume, and is full of interesting aDd valuable 
remarks, narrated in a style and manner superior to the pre
ceding volume: the whole is weJl calculated to furnish the 
public at the present moment, with information respeaing 
those valuable acquisitions of the Dutcb, the greater part of 
which. we hope, will be annexed to the possessions o.f our 
own Country. These volumes will be found very useful to 
any naval officer going to the East Indie!, and more parti .. 
eularly to commercial men. 

Our author informs us it was the opinion of an intelligent 
planter at The Cape, that there is a safe birth for ship. in. 
Muscle Bay, where they might even be sheltered from the 
E. S. E. wind i to this observation the foll~wing sensible 
110te is added by Mr. Wilcocke the translator: 

This harbour, though rather open to the easterly winds, and not 
resorted to by ships except in cases of necessity, might, in many 
rcspea .. prove very useful were it better known. Sparrman inform~ 
us, that there is a good sandy bottom for anchorage, and a small creek 
or inlet to the south.west, with d~pth of water sufficient for a ship, 
and a rill of fresh water running into it. On the north side of the 
bay, there is 3 flat shore, where boats may approach with safety. In 
the journal of the voyage of the Dutch admiral P. Van Caerden. there 
is an accour.t of the first discovery of this bay ; that Commander re
turning in 1601, with two ships, from the Indies. cast anchor on the 
8th of July bere, to repair ODe of the vessels that \VU very leaky. and 
bad 1011 • great part of her sheathing; they found no other refresh
ments than water and muscles, and hence they gave the bay the lIamc 
of Muscle :aay I ther left it on the 14th, after having completed thc 
purposes for which they entered it: these vessels coasted along from thii 
,lace to the Cape of Good Hope i and liltewiae cast anchQl' in, IUlcf 
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J8ve names to, V1eeach or F1eah Bay, and Viac:h or Fash Bay, aIliatr 
them from the nature of the: aupplira of provilioas they obtained iD 
each. The narrow policy of the Dutch Eaat India Company ha 
always been direac:d to prevent the true lituation of the 'whole of tm. 
mast from becoming known. Littlc:, therefore, can with cenaiat, 
be said of it; but if 8CCure harbout'l be dilCOvcmi along it, the 
llenefita to be dc:riYc:d from them would be very important. Farther 
to .lhe c:aatward, i. Agoa, or Blcttc:nberg', Bay, which, though it it 
only an open road, is spacious, and aft"orda good anchoraiC for th~ 
{argeat ,hips, aheltered from the north-east, weat, and lOuth winda; 
there is plc:nty of fresh water, the bay abounds in fish, 'and the rocks 
are ClOvemi with c:xcc:Uent uyatcra. ~he finelt timber grows in the 
Jlc:ighbourhood of thc:sc bays; and if, instead of having it brought bY' 
land.carriage to the Cape, a navigation were e:.tabliahed, the ditrcrc:nc~ 
would be immense, both to the: sellers alld to the buyers. Among 
the variouI sorts of timber, either unknown or extremely J'aR: in 
l!:urope, the following abound l1ere. viz. g~~/hwt, or yellow wood (mJt 
"octa), which is of a yellow colour. almost like box, and of a close 
texture i it i. uec:d for making of furniture, ImCfthout (oI~a CllpnuU); 
t:lJPI/t tb" 0," rc:Q alder (clIIIIJma Cllpnui/); the: lturtl1oo. (~a ea.. 
pt"su); 'r.'Warlt J'Uf'h()U/. or black ironwood (glll'dnUa ,.,tblllllllllia) " 
%,'Warl6Q11 (roJtIUZ vil/Dla); and tItJomhoul, or \born-wood (",i_,4 
ni/otica); which are a,ll used in the construaion of waggon' and their 
appurtenances; mmhoul, the ash (tI~"~rgia capmsis); which is bard 
.. nd of a clule testure. and is used for making of tools and implementa 
of "arioUB kinds; ,,,-whoui, olive wood (.lea EuroJea), which ia a 
heavy. strong wQOd, of a brown colour, used in the c:onstruaioa of 
~ills; 'lIIiJtk catjqneri"l. (gart/mia thurrher;Jia). a strong kind of wood 
~scd for clubs; sli"lhoul" o~ st~wood~ which i. a beautiful browo. 
wood, like 'WaJ"uI-Iru 'Wood; household furniture of l!ll kinds is made 
of it; it is sU8Ce~tible of the fineat polish, a"d hat Iht va/ualJk pr~ 
ptrlJ of king prODf agmrul Iht altacls Dj 'Worms 1 it has its name 
(rom the e~Ctemc:nti~iOUl odo~r which it Clthales when cut dowo, but 
~hich goes away as sqon as it is drie~; Ca",lllliehouJ, which is used 
(or veneering; it is one of the ~ncst a.nd heanest kinds of wood~ 
Some of theSe: ~ight. perhaps. if a~ce8S to th~ iq\men~ fore.ts which 
produce them were easy. become article!! of t{ade, ev;en to Europe. 

Mr. Stavorinus was of opinion that the iron spindles for 
the vanes of ship~ which arc generally used at the top .. mast .. 
heads. arc very dangerous in storms of lightning, as they 
must attra8 the ele8:ric matter: the top-masts of his ship, 
\l~~ ~nobs instead. The qi{ections \:Vhic~h ~~ ~as ~ivc;.~ 
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ItSpeaing thc navigation from Batavia, le, Samarang, appear 
the result of much nautical observation: 

On leaving the road of Batavia, &tc:er for the island of Edam; thell 
between that and the island Leyden, or else between Lcyden and 
l!:nkhuizen; aud afterwards round Point Carawang. and so far fro,!, 
the shore, to have oiling enough to pass the reef which runs out from 
Sedary; the lead is in this respeCt. the best guide, &iu6:e you must not 
suffer it to .ho&l more than ten fathoms. till this reef be passed, of 
which you may be certain, in the day-time. when the high trelts of 
Scdary. which arc a few single trees, easily to be dilltinguiahc:d OD 

account of their height, bear S. S. W. and in the night, IIteering to 
the cast, in twelve fathoms water, it deepens when you arc past the 
reef; upon which steer more southerly, keeping however your depth, 
into the bight of Pamanoekan, till the water shoal, to ten and nin~ 
fathom&, when you must steer again more cast, in order not to ap
proach too near tbe ahore of Java; you may be lure you will thea 
run clear oE tbe rock. upon which the Castle of Wocrden was 108l, 
although there i. sixteen fathoms water cloae to it: but the safest i, 
to anchor here. during the night. Having doubled the poin,t of 
Pamanoekan, steer for that of Indraymaye, in tcri, deven, twelve, and 
thirteen Eathot08 water; upon approaching the last, be sure to keeP 
in those depths, to avoid falling upon the reef of Cheribon. which 
baying passed, stw as much to the southward of cast, as to retain 
lIineteen or twenty fathoms depth J or in the day-time, keepini 
within sight ofthe shore, till you begin to near Pamalang, when yo,+ 
must steer so far off shore as to double the rock which lies N. E. 
by N. from that place: you will-then come in sight of the hills of 
Tagal. Samarang, and the Two Brothers; when the ~t bear due 
lOuth, steer for the shore, and afterwards along it, till ~ ensign'. 
staff of Samarang bean S. S. E. and let drop your anchor, in fife, or 
four and a half, fathoms. All along the north coast of Java, the 
bottom i. a 10ft clay. 

In the coune of this volumc.some errors are noticed in 
the Dutch charts: 

Wc bcre perceived that the 80uth coast or Java, instead of being 
laid down, in the Company's charts, with requisite accuracy, is, OD 

the contrary, placed very erroneously; for, with the course which wc 
had steered at night, wc ought, according to the charts, not ollly not 
to have approached the land, but to have bore away from it mo~ and 
more. I am nouhe only onc, who has been deceived in this resped. 
for having accidentally on board a journal of the Company's ship 
Zuidbcve1and, commanded by Captain Halfman, I found the same 
occurrence noted down in it, at the aame place:. 
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It is reaDy to be ~eotcd, that 80 poWcmal a body as the Eat 
India Company. and whose prosperity 80 much depends upoa the 
..re and proaperpuavoyages of their ships. should trouble themaclvel 
'80 little with the improvement of navigation in general. and the cor
It'aion of their charts in particular. ,I could adduce many instances 
of their faultiness, both with respea to the Indics, and to the coast of 
Africa. Other nations pursue this objea with indefatigable assiduity, 
elpedaUy the English, whose maps are, in general, infinitely pre
fcrdble to ourts.-We sailed till the 28th of January, east and north, 
without Kdng any land. In the morning of that day, at aunrise. 
we discovered two islands, from the masthead, bearing N. N. W. 
which we conceived were the little Pulo Lauts, or Water Islands. 
We at first thuught, that they were the Noussa Linas: but which. 
ever they were, this is certain, that neither the one, nor the other, 
are placed in their true situations, in the Company's charta. 

Much atress is laid. among the Company's servants, upon the great 
thnger of the navigation to the eastward of Batavia, which may pal

libly be encouraged underhand, for political reasons, by persons in 
power; but I did not, in faa, find it so bad. at least as far as Celebel. 
or Macaaacr. as ia pretended. It would be well if the charts of these 
parts, whieh the Company give to their vessds. were correfi; it it 
this that makes the navigation &0 dangerous. None of the islands 
which I met with, except the group called the Hen and Chickens, arc 
laid down in their true latitudes, aa may be proved by my log-book. 
and those of other ships. This inaccuracy not only render these 
charta uaclClS. but likewiac elttremdy dangerous; for instead of 
being. as they ought, the l\lrest guide and dependence of the navi. 
gator. they mislead him, and become Ius bane. It ia not impossible. 
but this may be purpoacly left so. and that it it an adopted opinion, 
that it i. better to expoac a few ships to the danger of shipwreck, than 
to correc!t errors, which might operate to render the navigation 
towards the Spice Islands difficult and hazardous for other nations I 
for it ~nnot be pretended, that this notorious faultiness is unknown 
to the Company, since the Commander of e'fCry vessel, on his return 
to Batavia, muat deliver a journal of his voyage to a master mapmaker, 
or bydrographer, specially appointed for that purpoac; and no one, 
who, in any degree, deac"ea the name of seaman, caD pass over such 
grOl8 mistakes, without noting them down in hi, log book: for my 
own part, at least, I have Been, and had in my poaaession, for a long 
time, ~allog-books, in which the same errors, which I bave jus, 
lIo~iced, have been equally mentioned. 

The government at Batavia. moreover, stri8lyenjoin the Com
Dllndera of all vesaels, not only duly to note all such matters in thdr 
Jog boolu, but likewise to give a particular account thereof to the 
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gDYft'llOI' general, or to the c:hic:f of the aettlemeut where they anive, 
agreeably to the rcaoluuon, to that purpose, takea on the 10th of 
Dcc:embe. 1 771 ; and yet the charts hue never been altered, since: 
that period, DO more than bcfore.-The next day, being the ut of 
February, we discovered, a little before sunrise, the Tonins,-or TUDOr 
Islands; which are three in number, but which we DOW saw in one. 
bearing N. by W. as likewise the ialands the Salinu, bearing N. W. 
by W. We then 8leered E. N. E. for the islands the Three Brodlcn. 
which, together with the island Tanakeke, we got light of at ~CD 
Q'cloc:k, A. M. the latter bearing east, and the former E. N. E. 

Keeping this course. we steered for tbe northernmoat of the Three 
Brothen i shortly afterwards we SlIW the high land of Cc:lebes. and 
found, at noon, by a good observation of the sun's altitude, that all 
these parts lie twenty minutes, or five leagues, more to the louthward. 
than- they are laid dnwll' in· the charta. 

Along the coast of Java the Tide rises once in twenty-four 
hours. I n the bad monsoon kwaade mD,IISDn, or when the 
west winds blow, it is high water in the day time, and low 
water at night; and during the good, or east monloon, the 
c~ntrary takes place. When it is low water without the 
banks, the rivers are at the highest; and the moon seem. to 
have no influence here upon the tides. Mr. Stavorinus give. 
an ample account of the different Dutch East India Islands, 
particularly that of Celebes. The men of Bern*, in this 
island,' are in general good warriors, botb at sea, and on 
land; the richest among- them arc merchants; the others 
employ themselves in the building of Proas, an account of 
which is subjoine~ by Mr. Wilcocke: 

They build their proas, which they call padualllfU. 'Very tight. by 
dowling the planks together, as coopers do the parts that form the 
h:ad of a cask (and putting the bark of a certain trce between, which 
awells), and then fit timbers to the planks, as at Bombay. but do not 
rabbet, as it is called, the planks. as is done there. In Europe we 
build reversely; we set up the timbers first, and fit the planks to thC1J1 
afterwards. They are bigotted to old models and filLtures in 6ttin~ 
their 'Vessels: the largest never exceed fifty tOD8: they have their 
bow lowered, or cut down, in a very awkward manDer, 10 as 1,.0 be 

• Thi. province reaches Cram tbe river Bamp;1ng eastward, along the Ra
coalt, to the point of LaSlem. called Lassoa in the D1Itch chanl, and thence 
ronbwud, to the point of Cadjang; DD the Can.idc it botdcr\ UP'" lock 
Comba, Tourang, and Kadjang, belonging to Dode-bode. 

U!1ol. 11. T . 
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often under water J a bulk head is railed a good way abaft the 8td1i, 
to keep oft" the sea. They hayC a tripod mast, with a high pOinted 
aail: the tripod mast is made of three stout bamboos; two rising 
from the Bidea, and onc from the fore part of the"caaeJ, lashed together 
at thc top: the two fret abreast are bored at the lower end BC1'OISf 

with holes about three inches in diameter; and these holes receivc 
thc two ends of a piece of timber, which goea acrG.., like a main 
abaft; on these the two abreast parts of the tripod turn, 18 upon a 
hinge; the fore part of the mast is fixed forward, like a main ltay. 
to a knee amidships, with a forelock: by unlocking the forelock, 
the mast i. struck in a momcnt. 

To this may be added a description of one of The Chin~c 
Junks, whieh trade from that country to Maeasser: 

, 
On my former voyage, (says OUT authOT;) whcn I was at Bata" .. I 

1r.lnted ftTY much to havc seen the inside of a Chinese junk. These 
II'C called here WanlDtl, andas there was one lying alongtide of my ship 
in the road, I took thc opportunity of gratifying my curiosity. A. 

, lOOn aa I came on board. with thE company that were with me, wc 
were receh'ed with great poiitenc88 by the Chinese chiefs; and tea, 
confcaionery, and fruits, were set before us, previous to OUT tiking a 
view of any thing. This vC88Cl carned three masts, of which the 
largest and middlemolt W3S nearly of the lame thickncn I. the main
nwt of my ship the Ouwcrkerk, Ca ship of one hundred and fifty 
feet in length,) and it was made of one entire piece of timber. The 
length of the junk, from the extcrior of the stern, to the elr.tretlle 
point of the bead. was, according to l11y computation, onc hundred 
and forty feet. The hull was separated into as many different di,i. 
aiooa aa there lYCre merchants on board. each having a distina place 
to stow hi. commodities iD. The water was lik.t:wiae distn"buted ill 
aeycral reservoirs. and being started in bulk, was drawn up hy buckets. 
through hatclles which opened in the dcck. The furnace for cook. 
tng waS by the larboard side of t~ main mast upon the deck; for 
these vc88Cls havc but onc deck; and we law the "iaUllls dressed 
there, in a much clcaner and neatcr manner, than is praaised on 
board of European ships. At the stem were several tiers of little 
cabins, or huts, made of bamboos, as weD for the oftiCtTI of the Yessel, 
as for the merchants. Exaaly in the middle betw(en these, was the 
iteerage; and in the cmter of it, was a sort of chapel, iD which their 
JOII, or idol, was placed: they bring every year a new one with them 
from China, which is thcn placcd in thcir tcmplc. and the old oDe.of 
the former year is takcn away, and carried back to China. and they 
never begin to land any part of tlu: cario, until the imase or ,hi, i4ol, 

!& 
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which i. made of gold, and is ahout four inchca high, bu Men Knt 
on shore out of the junk: both on board, and on shore, they con_ 
tinually burn lights and inc~nK, and in the evening lome .ilver paper. 
before the idol. The ~dder ia not attached to the yeuel by pintlQ 
and googings, but it ia hung in ropea. made of ca~, and is 1fC(f di.(
f~nt in shape from thQBe we use. Their anchors are crooked piece, 
of timber, to which heavy Iltones are tied, to make them sink. Thc 
whole of their tack1ing~ both co{da,e and, saill, il made of C81\c. 

The small vessels called CorrocorrOl, atl,d O~bays, ~~ 
thu~ d~ribed QJ the tran~tor ; 

A CtlfTWfJrrD it • vessel fitted with outn'ggers, haYlng an high 
arched stem and stem, like the points of a half-ID09n.Tbcy are 
chiefly used by the inhabitants of the Molucca ie1uJda, and the Dutch 
have Heets of them at Amboyna. which they employ as guardacoaw. 
They have them from a very small size, to above ten tonl burthen. 
On the cross-pieces, which support the outriggers, arc often put, fore 
and aft, planks, on which the people sit and paddle. beside. thOle 
wllo sit in the YCllSel, on each gunnel. In smootb water tky ca,n ~ 
paddled very fast~ as many hands may be employed'in different r:anJu, 
or roWI. T hey are steCred with toO commood:cs, (broad paddlca,) 
and not with a rudder. When they are high out oC the water they 
use oare, but on the ou~riggc;rs t.hcyalwayl use padI:Ilea. An OretrlJp~ 
~e conceive; to, be a. fIII~.U &Drr(J(DrrD, without outriggers. 

The great quantity of timber, of all kinds, that is found 
at Amboyna, may bereafter make this province of great im-' 
portancc tQ the: New Wodd, which will probably arise. 
during the ensuing Century in this quarter of The Globe: 

The Nani Tree yields a timber that is almost hn~rishable; the Chi. 
DeSC use it for anchors. and rudders; it withstands all weathers, and 
yields but alowly to 'he powerful agency of fi~. At the conclusion 
of Valentyn',- ac:c:ount of the trees of Amboyna. he ilium the 
reader. ~t the m9st JabDrious exertion. of a long life, would not 
,~cc to brcome acquainted with all the trees, which grow on tbe 
lofty and ~oody mountains, the extmaive and impenetrable forests of 
Amboyna; a.nd that the vast number. which he has noticed, K'enty
two of wllK:l1 het, $h:e. represent_ions" are but a small portion of the; 
wbDle. '. ' 

• PubHabed iD Dllldl at AlJIIkrdam in t 714. in ne .01 .. folio, with upwarch 
or 1000 platel, conuiniDl{. a de&l:ription and hiltof7 o[ thc Eaat lDelict, 'Cilia, 
work U KVce eya. in Hol,lUd,. .. ' . . 
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. All seas have had their monsters, but those of Amboyna 
still remain: 

1'here is, say tne Amboynese, and likewise the Macassers, a 
monster tlr.st ha. itl abode in these ~as; which they describe as 
having a thousand lega. :ill of them 80 large, that if it lay but one 
of the thousand "pon any vessel. it must immediately founder; and 
yet this Monster is believed to be afraid of a common cock: whence 
these poor snpentitioua people: wiD n~vet put to sea without having a 
Cbantidecr on board • . . 

The marine offering of the Amboyhese to the evil spirit, 
when their vessels pass a certain hill on the south coast of' 
Ccnm. though it affords a beautiful idea to heighten the 
im*gination of the painter, is a melancholy proof-of the 
weakness of human nature unassisted by revealed religion: 

They lay a few Bowers. and a small piece of money, into empty 
cocoanut shells. which they act afioatin"g "in the W2tl'f: if it bl: ill. 

the evening. they put oil into them. with little wicks. which they set 
alight. and let them bllrn out upon the water: they are persuaded 
that. by thia means, they have appeased the Evil Spirit. and that he 
will not ~ any storm against them. 

Springs are very numerous at Amboyna: only on going 
along the shores of the bay. and scooping, where there is the 
least portion of. beach, a small hole in the sand, it is imme
diately filled with sweet fresh water; and that even some
times at no greater distance than five or six feet from tho 
lalt water. 

It has long been a serious complaint, that ships built in 
the present day, do not last near tl~e period they used for
merly to do. This, in a great degree, is certainly owing 
to 'the prevailing mode now in use, of closing up the whole 
ef a ship's bottom, after the decks are fixed; whereas for
merly t)le bottom was left open for a consiJerable time, that 
all the moisture might have a drain. l\lr. Stavorinus give~ 
the fallowing account of a ship at Surat, which m~ri~ ~Q 
rank with our own venerable Royal WiUiam": 

The ships which are built here, COS!, it is true, very dear ; but t~ey 
att'able to navigate the seas for a hundred years tOgethCT. There 
'PiU 'll ship bere: in existence, which performed a yoyaiC to )loch. 
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aud back in th~ year 1 770, being freighted on account of Mr. 
Sluiakens, the secolld of the Dutch faflory at Surat, of which thc 
tilDe when it was built is not knOWD; and only that. in a letter, writ
tcn by Mr. Zwaardek.roon, tile then dire80r of Surat, to the go_ 
~ernment at Batavia, in the year 1702, it is called the old ihip; 
although from that time, till the year 1770, it performed an annual 
voyage to the Red Sea. 

This ship was always known by the appellation of the holy ship, 
because the pilgrims from India, going to, or returning from, Mecca, 
alwaya took their pallAge on board of her i and, on ihe lime ac
count, that ship had a peculiar privilege at Mocha and Jedda, of 
takiog on board a certain number of cheat,. and boxes, free of duty i 
which privilege was the more valuable to the ownCl'll, ai the duties 
cx:aaed at those places are excesaively high. 

Wheu I was at Surat on my first voyage, the ship waa aground, 
about half a Dutch mile below the city, and 80 near falling to pieces, . 
that I did not think. the oWllen would be at the charge of repairing 
her again; iu effea, when I was at Surat, in tile year 1777, on my 
«cond voyage thither, she was, as I have before 1llCntioned, cntirely 
destroyed by thewt violent amux of the river. . 

I computed it to be one hundred aud tlurty, or thirty-five, ftet, 
Irom stem to stern. It was built like a frigate, with three masts, 
and cut away full as sharp at the bow as our shi;>s. The Item, as 
tradition lIyS, had been that of an English ship, which was lost in 
thi, river; it has at least much resemblance to the repre&ClItation of 
the ships of the last century. It had two decks, likewise a quarter
deck, and forecastle; the glln room was very large; the height be
t,reen the decks was scarcely five feet; the cabin was adorned within 
with a great dtal of carving, and not the least piece of wood was left 
with:lut some foliage or imagery. Upon the quarter. deck were, 81 

in our ships. li~tle huta or cabins. and before them a fixed awning, 
luch 81 we call a IVojJl:rl/am I the catheads were excessive heavy picce~ 
of timber. twice as large as those of a ship of one hundred and fifty 
feet. The cables run over the top at the bow, in a deep notch, as 
our towlines are done. T~e bowsprit wall not fixed upon the stem. 
but at the right side of it. 

The sbip belonged to a Turkish merchlUlt called TjiUebe, who had 
,"eraJ other .hips. He is one of the princiPJl merchants of the city, 
and greatly respf,:tled by the nabob.- ' 

They do not build their ships in the same manner a8 the Euro
peans; most of the tiJ11bers are fitted in after t1le planka have been 
put together. There was one built while I was at Surat. in what is 
~ed the English Yard; it appeared to me to have about one hundred 
feet length of keel: it stood in a kind of graving.dock~ if a large 
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cxcavation. cloIc:d towards the riVeT by a dam, without a aton~ idng; 
or any thing that redemblcd it. may d.cserve that appellation -. 

They do not put the plank. together as wc do, with flat edp 
towards each other, but rabbet them; and they make u.e parts fit 
into each other with the greatest esaane,s, bestowing much time ani 
attention upon this operation; for this purpose, they Bmear the edges 
of the planks, which are act up, with red lead. and·thosc whicb arc 
inteuded to be placed next, are put upon them, and pressed down, 
in ordeI: to be able to discem the inequalities, which arc marked by 
the red lead, and afterwards taken away: they repeat this tij} the 
whole fita exa61y j they then rub both edges with a lort of glue, 
.,vhich becomes, by agt', iOS hard as iron. and they cover it with a thin 
l.Iyer of capoc, after which they unite the planks so firmly and closely 
with pegs, that the BCan} is scarcely visible, and the whole seems to 
~orm one entire piece of timber. 

'{hey fit the timbers and beams in the same way to the planks; 10 

that a piece of wood i. aometimes put in aJld tak.cn out more thau 
ten tim~s before it ~ fixed ftlr good and all t. 

Instead 01 bolts, they make use of piea:s of iron, forged like apikes, 
the point of which is driven through. clenched un the inside, and 
again drh'en ~~ th~ wood. They make the iron which tht-y cm. 
ploy for this purpose very tough and flexible t • 

. The tediousness of their method, together with the dcamcss of 
timber they employ, whicA must be brought hither f\:Om distant 
places, makes ship. building very dear here; but, at the same tillle. 
their vessels are very lasting, and can go to sea for many years, before 
any repairs of the hull are at all wanted.. Caulking of the seams, .. 
toay easily be conceived, does Dllt come: i.n question here j fOl· if they 
once give: way, the whole bottom is of very 1.lttle value. 

• They do not lannch their lhips, as we do, ftom .lips ; bat, when suf· 
fitientlJ finished for ftoatiD~,uey dig through from. the watet" to the 80rt cl 
docks mentioJ!led above, whlcl;l they call cradle .. where t~1i. wII' are, III it werea 
clro~ped into the .tream that is brought up to them. 

t Tl1e bee .. 01" croaked timbcn, are generally of th6. n&tual pwtb ia 
U.at form. without Iteing fo,:,ed 01" warped by fire, elpeLialI, w.4c:re ploFticular 
care is taken of the conltru~hon, and no expence spared. . * They have allO • peculiar way of preening their wP.." 1I0ttam., by GCC.· 
wionally rubbing into them an oil whieR they call wood·od, which.. t,he p'lallu. 
imbibe, and it senel greatly to nourish and keep. them from decay. 'the mast
ing generally ueed ill the country-ships, are pohoon.ma&U, chiefly from the 
Mabbar cOalt; but for the cordage, 1I(hat is wOrth any thmg, must cOPle from. 
FUlOpe; their coir.ropes being, for either running or Itanding z:iggiJ?&"morc, 
lIarsh and untradable than what i. produced from hemp. Coir,c.lbles, how.· 
ever, are very ICniccable, and have their eJ:cellenciel, .1 we ha ... e beror.i ieen, 
ill oppositioD to the European cable.; they IlIIt mu~ longer in I18ll water, fresh, 
h~inlt apt to rot them. Their anchor. arc mostly EUl"o~an. our iron "being 
much RllJlCTior, and better worked. With Rile, they Ire very well supplied by. 
the cO.\IDuy.manuCadure of cotton made into a uilc1ow. called ]Juga'H, which .. 
though not 10 strong or lasting a! canw .. , Hollanih duck, or viuy, i .. whilst ill, 
use, mQl"c pliant. an~ lell apt to .pht ahan they are. For pitch, they have t,h~ 
gum oC a tree c:Lllcd Dlllllllf,r. whi.ch iJiDot at ,;l1.iuCerio:: 10 t.he other •. 
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The Ship that I saw building. was contraaed for seventy.five 
thousand rupees, or f.I12.,oo-Dutc:h. and was intended to load 
ene thousand nine "hundred ""ilnassers of sligar. or onc hundred and 
.. inety lasts. " . . 

Mr. Wilcockc informs us. in a note at the dose of the 
third" volume, that tht: Dutch manner of nayigating a 
ship is peculiar to themselves: 

They steer by the true compass, or rather endeavour so to do, by 
means of a sm"lll inovcahle central card, which they eet to the me
ridian ; and when6ct they discover the variation has altered u ,le. 
grecs since the Jast adjustment; they again correC\ the c~iltraJ card .. 
This i. steering within a quarter of a point, without aiming at greater 
aaaneee. . 'rhe otIicer of the watch, likewise, corrcas the: course 
for Ice-way, by his own judgment, before it is marked down in the 
log-board. 'they heave no Jog. Their manner of computing their 
run, is by means of a measured distance of forty feet, along the .hip's 
aide: they taU notice of any remaruble patch of frt)th j when it i. 
abreast of the foremost end of the! measured distance, and count half 
1CC0nda till the mark of froth is abreast of the after-eud. With the 
nllmbcr of half seconds thus obtained. they divide the number +8, 
taking the: produd: for the rate oC sailing in geographical miles in ODC 

hour, or the number of Dutch miles in four hours. It is not usual 
to make any allowance to the sun's declination, on account of being 
un a different meridian from that for which the tables arc calculated : 
they, in general, compute the numbers just as they are found in the 
~ab1e. From all this. it i. not difficult to conceive the reason why 
the Dutch arc ttequently above ten degrees out in their reckoning. 

As a taste for the perusal of voyages seeJIlS at present to ' 
have returned to our countrymen, after a long interval, any 
attempt to render those more known, which bave been un
dertaken by foreign navigators, will doubtless meet with 
that encouragement from the public, which it merits: it is a 
field where much still remains t~ be performed, and of which 
.be labour promises to be advantageous. Fromtbe above 
cxtratls our readers will judge of the merits of the tralls
lation, and of the valuable additions of Mr. Wilcocke.
These volumes also contain 

I. A map of the western arm of the Ganges. 
s. Sketch of Saldanha, Tahle, W GOd. and False Bays. 
,. Chart at the passage !tom Batavia to Amboyna. 
... Map of Great Java. &;iI;;;;;;;;;;;;:;; __ _ 
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Nor Jet the IOD. 01 letter'd pride dellJlite 
Germ., whence the 'Yig'rou. shoots of 'Y,dour rise ; 
So Attic freedom owu'd Harmodius' strain, 
80 row'd TyrtzuI' soDg the Spartan train. PU'I NAvca. 

EVENING, SEA SHORE.-MALLIT. 

And DOW the Sua, 
Declio'd. blngs .erging OD the weetem maiD, 
Whose ftuauating bocom. blushing red 
The .pace of many seas beneath hi. eye. 
Heaves in soft Iwcllings murm'ring to the shore : 
A circliog glory glows around hi. disk 
OC milder beams; part, streaming o'er the KY, 
Infta~es the distant a~ure; part bdow 
In Ievellioe8 shoot through the waving wood. 
Clad half in light and halC in pleasiog shade. 

MORNING.-MALLBT. 
'TIS morning. and the Sun his welcome light, 
Swift, from beyood dark Ocean's orient atream, 
Cast tbro' the air, renewing Nature's face 
With hea'Y'n· horn beauty; o'er her ample breast, 
O'er sea and shore light Fancy speeds along 
Q!ick as the darted beam from pole to polc, 
Esc:umve traveller. Now beneath the north, 
Alone with Winter in his inmost realm, 
Region oC horrors l Here, amid the roar 
Of wind. and waves, the drifted turbulcnce 
VChail-mix'd snows, resides th' ungcnial power, 
For ever silent, shiv'ring. and forlorn. 
From Zembla's cliffs on to the atraits surmis'd 
OC Anian eastward, where both worlds oppose 
Their shores contiguous, lies the Polar Sea, 
One glitt'ring waste of ice, and on the moro 
Casts cold a cheerless light. Lo! hills oC anow, 
Hill behind hill, and Alp on Alp, ascend, 
Pil'd up from eldest age, and to the IUO 

Impenetrable, risiog from afar 
In misty prospea dim. as if on air 
Each floating hiD. and azure range of clouds : 
Yet here, cv'n here, in this c1isastrouI dime. 
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Horrid and harbourless, where all life diest 
Advent'rous mortals. urg'd by thirst of gain, 

, Thro' floating, isles of ice and fighting storms, 
Roam the wild waves in search of doubtful ahores, 
By well, or east, a path yet uueltplor'd. 

SHIPWRECK, 

141 

Jl~hJJf,..m 1& S!Jort ojST. K1LD4.illlhe OrlntJI.-Timt, Elf/minz. 
MALLIT. 

The sea.pie ceas'd 
At once to warble; screaming from his nest 
The Sulmar lIOar'd, and shot a westward flight 
From shore to sea: on came, before her hour, 
Invading Night. and hung the troubled sky 
With fearful blackness round: sad Ocean's face 
A curling undulation shiv'ry swept 
From wave to wave; and now impetuous rose. 
Thick cloud and storm, and ruin on his wing, 
Tht: raging &uth. and headlong o'er the deep 
Fell horrible, with broad· descending blast. 
Aloft, and safe beneath a shelt'ring cliff. 
Whose moss· grown summit on the distant flood, 
Projecting frowns, Aurelius stood appaU'd! 
His stunn'd ear smote with all the thund'ring main, 
His eye with mountains surging to the stars, 
Commotion infinite I-Where yon last wave 
Blends with the 'sky its foam, a ship in view 
Shoots sudden forth, steep falling from the clouds. 
Yet distant seen, and dim; till onward ,borne 
Before the blast, each growing sail expands, 
Each mast aspires, and all th' advancing frame 
Bounds on his eye distinct: with sharpen'd ken 
Its course he watches, and in awful thought 
That Pow'r invokes whose voice the will winds hear, 
Whose nod the surge reveres, to look from heav'n. 
And save, who else must perish, wretched men, 
In this dark, hour, amid the dread abyss, 
With fcats amaz'd. by hot'rors cOmpaaB'dround. 
--------. And lo! his secret Beat, 
'Vhere never sun.beams glimmer'd, deep amid" 
A cavern's jaws voraginous and vast. 
The stormy Genius of the Deep forsake~ ; 
And o'er the waves, that roar beneath his frown, 

;tot. lI. u 
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Aacending baleful, bids the Tcmpnt BprcU, 
Turbid and terrible «rith hail and raiu, 
Its blacltest pinion; pour ita loud'ning bl.Jats 
In whirlwind' forth. and from their 10wOIt depth 
Upturn the world of waters. Round'"and rouad 
The tortur'd Ship, at hi. imperious eaU, 
I. wheel'd in dizzy whirl: .her guiding helm 
Brew short; her masts in crashing ruin fall, 
And each rent taU flie.loose in distant air. 
Now, fearful moment 1 o'er the BOunding hull 
Half Ocean heav'd, in one broad billowy curve 
Steep from the clouds with horrid sbad~ impenda.
Ah. save them, Heav'n! it bursts iD deluge down 
With boundle66 undulation: shore and sky 
Rebellow to the roar! at once ingulf'd, 
Vessel and Crew beneath its torrent swept, 
Are sunk to rise no more.-Aurdius wept! 
The tear unbiddeu dew'd his hoary cheek : 
He tum'd hi. step; he fled the fatal scene, 
And brooding in sad sUellcc, o'er the sight 
To him alone disclos'd, his wounded heart 
Pour'd out to Hcav'D in sighs: Thy wiD be dORe, 
Not mine, Supreme Disposer of events! 

. But Death demands a tear, and man must ftcl 
For human woes: the rest Submission checks. --

REFLECTIONS 

During.,. EYIIUIIC'S W.uJ[ tm thl BA)lU of IIN Ayo •• 

SLOWLY thy flowing tide 
Came in. Old Avon, scarcely did mine eyea, 

A. watchfully I roam'd thy grc,nowood aide, 
Behold the gentle rise. 

With many a stroke and atrong, 
The Iab'ring boatmen upward ply'd their oan I, 
And yet the eye beheld them Iab'ring long 
. BetweeD the winding shQrCSo· 

Now down thine ebbing tide . 
The boat unlabolJr'd quickly flits along; 
The helmsman idly marks ita easy glide, 

And sings hia wonted IOfIg. 
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Bold o·er the roc:b, that lay 
So .ilent late, the lhallow CUI'I'eIlt roars, 
Fast Bow thy watm OD their acaward war, 

Thro' wider Iprcading shom. 

AtOn! I gaze and know 
The moral emblem'd in thy varying way ; 
It speaks of human joys, that rise 10 alow, 

So rapidly decay. 

Kingdoms that long have stood, 
And slow thro' many a year attaio'd at last 
To strength and pow'r, thus on the ebbing 8004 

Rush to their ruin fast. 

Thus tardily appears 
The cou~ of time to manhood's envied stage
But that attain'd, how quick the ebbing years 

Then hasten to old age I 

THE MID.WATCH, 
On lhe Nighlln/m an A8;tm. 

W HEN 'tis night, and the mid. watch is come, 
And chilling milts hang o'er the dark'ncd M~, 

. Then sailors think of their far diatant Home. . 
And of those friends they ne'er may see again: 

But, when the Fight's begun, 
Each serving at hi, gun, 

Should any thought of them come o'er your mind, . 
Think only-should the day be won I 

How 'twill cheer 
Their hearts to hear 

That their own Dear Sailor he was olle. 

And thus, brave Tar, if you a Mistre88 kind, 
Have left on shore ; some pretty girl anc\ true! 

Who many a night doth listen to the wind, 
~l1d sigh to think how it may fare with you: 

Oh when the Fight's begun, 
Each aening at hi. gun, 

~ould any thought of her come o'er your mind, 
'Think only-ehould the day be: won I 

How 'twould cb~ 
. Her heart to hear 

That her own True Sill. be was oae. 

14-• 
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PHILOSOPffiCAL PAPERS, 
AND USEFUL NAVAL PROJECTS. 

Pu;u Q.!!ESTIONS, and PUMIVM., ~rtd '" FOIllICW _ 

DoMII'rJC SOCIB'rII •• 

DOM E ST J c.-Prtmiums '!Iftrtd ~ Tht Society insilllli'd III London for the 
Encouragtm:nt of Arts, Manuj'al1url'l, and Co'!'mtrct. , 

Prtltrving Frtsh Waltr SWett. 

FOR t~e best acCOUiit. verified by trials, of a method of preserving 
fresh water during long voyages; the gold medal, or fifty 

guineas. 
Accounts and descriptions of the methods made use of, with thirty 

gallons ohhe water, to be produced on the last Tuesday iu December 

Ji99· 
l'urijjitlf( iJracl:ish wa/lr.-For discoveling the best method of 

purifying brackish water, so as to fit it for use; the silver medal, Of 

fifteen guineas. 
Certificates, and an account of the method used. to be produced 01\ 

the second Tuesday in February J 800. 

Suhstilu/tfor, or Prtparation, of rtall-For discovering a substitute \ 
for, or preparation of yeast, th:lt may be preserved six months; the 
gold medal, or'thirty guineas. 

Specimens to be produced on the lust Tuesday in November 1799-
N. B. This is one of the great desiderata for the comforts of the 

Navy. 
Prmf"Vitt: Sa//l'd Provisions·. - For discovering the cheapest 

method of preserving salted provisions from becoming rancid, or 
rusty; the gold medal, or thirty guineas. ' 

Accounts and certificates to be produced on or before the first 
Tuesday in February J800. 

Substifu!t for q"ar.-For 'discovering the beat substitute for tar, 
~qt1l1 to Stockholm tar, and prepared from materialo the produce of 
GI(:at Britain; the bold medal, or one hundred guineas. 

--Onc hundred weight. with certificates, anc1the proceas, to be 
delivered on the fi~t Tue&day in March J800. 

7;ans;1 lnslrummt.-For the invention of a cheap and portable 
instrument, -for the purpose of finding the latitudes and longitude. 
of places; the gold medal, or forty guineas; to be produced un the 
l.1st Tuesday in January 1800. 

• Ploh~blr the be!. apt.er tc! this ~e.tioD is alrcadr giveD in the late 
Admiral !tit C. Knowles's receipt, Nav. ChroD. vol. ii. p, 91. . 
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. TI1IinK Wha1tz '" the Grm Harpoo".-For the greatest number, not 
less than three, by one person, ten guineas. 

---'Certificates of the taking the whales to be produced Gn the Jut 
Tuesday in December 1799. . 

Dri'Umg Boltz i" Shipz.-For a model of a machine for driving 
bohs. particularly copper, iato Ships,luperior to any now in use; the 
JOId medal, or forty guineas. . 

To be produced OD the first Tuesday in February 18oo~ 

POR.8IGN PIll~.8 Q,!JISTIONS. 

The Batavian Economical Society, authorised by the Direaory of' 
"the BataYian Republic, has proposed the following question as the 
eubjea of a prize, which natives or foreigners may answer: 

Are there any means, hitherto unknown, and sufficiently effeaive, 
to restore 80 ~ompletely, withou~ the mixture of pernicious ingrc
~ients, the taste and smell of stinking water, as to render it a pure, 
cooling, and wholesome beverage; and what aie these means? 

For a &atisfaftory answer to this question the author will be entitled 
to a prize of 6000 florin'. 

In the answer the following particulars are recommended to be 
attended to: 18t. That the: means be not too expensive. or causing 
too much trouble; that they do not occasion the consumption oE 
much fuel; and that the mode can be employed at sea, on board 
ships heavily laden. and frequently exposed to violent agitation. 
2d. That the method does not require too much art, and may be 
easily applied by seamen. 3d. That it be certified capable of pro
ducing the same dea. in every temperature. +th. That they be 
not prejudicial, by corroding the copper vessels in which ship" 
provisions are boiled. 

If the author communicates any ideas leading to the discovery of 
the above-mentioned obje8', so that tlley may be found to answer, 
~er repeated experiments, he will receiYe a third part of the premiu~. 
The remainder of the sum will be paid as soon as the Society has b~n 
convinced of the certainty of the result by t=xperiments made in 
cUfferent climates. 

The papers are to be tran.mitted in the usual form, direaed to 
C. J. J. Deaout, at Harlem, Secretary General to the Bataviall 
Society, OQ or before the z8th of February 180!)-

The Society of Agricultbreat Copenhagen has proposed three 
prizes to be paid by the Admiralty, onc of five hundred, onc of an 
hundred. and one of fifty rix dollars, for the best paper on the rearing 
of timber proper for ship-bullding.-The questions are, I:What soil 

• is best suited to the different kinds of wood, and what care is re'luiwl 

~ 
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in the aJltivation of luch wood? 2. Can any means be dnistd. an~ 
what are the easiest, to give the nec:eseary form and degree of flexibilitY 
to'the timber without injuring it 1 3. What is the fittest time for 
,cutting the trees? 4. Is it beneficial to bark the trees before they 
are cut j and in what manner is the operation to be performed P 
The pape,.. on these qucstlons lfIay be written either in D • .u&, 
Gtrman, English, or French. and must be transmitted to the Soc:ietT 
at Copenhagen before: the month of Oaober ISoo. 

The Public will judge of the ithportance: of this question by the 
l~ngth of time which is judiciously given for its due consideration., 

'Dm:riplion of an HVDUVLIC MACHI!II, itwtlltet/,IJ Monn-r 
D.uzeL, f"r maling a Ymelor BoaJ aJ'UflMt i"" C., or,.",. 
_gll;1I1I a Current. 

The mechanism of this hydraulic machine is extremety simple: it 
consists of a long pole, to the advanced extremity oE which III 

app~lI, , in the shape of a drawer, without back or front, i. fixecl 
;n 6uch 11 manner that, \vhen impelled forwardl, it Eolds itself back 
under the pole. and presents to the 'Water the thi" cutting surface of 
: its three edges, viz. the bottom and two sIdes of the apparatus, shaped 
,like a drawer. 'Vben the pole, after being pu~hed forwards frum 
the vessel is drawn hack, the machine attached to it will assume a 
'Vertical position to the lunace of the water; and by presenting its 
cavity, win preS8 and resist the fluid infinitely more than a number of 

'oars, while the re-aelion is 1rsa laborious. 
We unc!ersta~d there is now on the riYer Tllameos a vessel having an 

apparatus construaed on principles somewhat similar to the aboye ; 
and made to work in a calm or against a current by means of steam. 

SKETCH OF 'IHE S'I ATUTES 

lULATIV& TCI 

SEAMEN'S WAGES. 

THE several aa. of parliament paFsed on different occasions for 
, the increase and encouragement of seamen in his Majc:s'ty's 
Navy, have greatly tended to augIl)ent the marine fOlce of this realm; 
upon which the becurity of tht'se kingdoms, and the support and 

'preservation of their trade and comml'rce do immediately depend. 
The incrC!lsing strength of our Navy having at diffl'rent times made 
many adrlitional alterations necessary, to the simple system or;ginaUy 
fstablisllt:d in its infancy for the payment of seamen's wagcs; and the 
scveral aas passed in the reigns of King WiIliam, ~een Anne. and 
Georgc the First, having been found byexllcricncc in a great measure 
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iadFeaaal to' ansWer the benevolent purposes of protcaion and en
co1lJ'agCmmt for which they wue intended. it therefore. in the year 
J7S8, CltCited the attention of Mr. GreuviUe, then Treasurer of the 
Navy. to prepare a bill for the consideration of parliament, which had 
h ita objea the repealing of former aas respecHng the payment of 
RaIDeD'S wages in the Navy -, and consolidating more dlicaciouslt 
the bene6t and proteaion for which they were intended: as well a. 
atablishipg some new regulation9 which time and circumstance. 
appcareJ necessari to suggest. This bill accordingly'passed into a 
Jaw·, and is entitled, 11 An Aa for the Encouragement of Seamen 
employed in the Royal Navy.· and for establishing a regular Method 
for the punauaJ. frequent and cl.'rtain Paymtnt of their Wages, and 
for enabling them more easily and readily to remit the same for the 
Support of their Wives and Families, and for preventing Frauds and 
AbuteS attending such Paymrnts." By this aa Seamen, either at 
home or on foreign service •. were provided with the mc:ans of remit. 
ting by bill a part of their wages for thc. support of their wives and 
families. Tickets were made out and transmiuf.d to the Nary Ofiice • 
.... hich enabled their relations to receive immediately the wages of such 
as died abroad.' Such modes were prescribed for witnessing the: 
powers made by Seamen, 38 were expc8ed to put a stop to fraud and 
forgery; and the great objea of all the regulations which it establi,hd 
and embraced, appears to have been to n:move the difficulties. delays, 
ar:d disappointments. which Sc:amen and the~r representativfs encoun
tered prior to that period in recovering the wages to, '~hich they wrre 
justly entitled. This aa accordingly bc:came the foundation of the 
tystem upon which Seamen's wage. have since bl.'en paid. But 
after the experience of many years, more especially towards the 
conclusion of the 1at1: war, it was found, that the mode established for 
making and witnessing powers of attorney, and the want of ploper 
regulations respcaing Seamen'. wills, were insufficient to guard 
against imposition and forgery; which for some yurs after the eon~ 
c:lusioD of the war had become so much the pra8icc among Seamen, 
tbat sums to a large amount were annunlly paid to fiaitious autho
nties; by which the public" suffered in the first inst,lIIce, and in the 
tccond· individuals. who incurred heavy expcnces in proving the 
existence of forgeries in order to substanti<lle their own claim •• 
Seamen were oppressed and di~gusted by the dtsappoir.tmcmt~ thcr 
ftperienccd, on 6ndiog their wage. paid to those who had nil 
authority from them; aod the facility with which impositioDf 
were praaiRd, Wat die occasion of ma~y personli "dferlnr p~bIic; 

• ,I Qco. 1[. C. IQ. 
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punishments, by tempting them to commit fraude which appeared 
easy in the execution. To rt:move these evils a bill WI8 in the 
year 1786, introduced into parliament by Mr. Dund~ catablis&. 
jng specific modes for executing Wills and powers of attorney in ner, 
situation in which a Seaman could be placed, and appointing aD officer 
cxpresaly for the purpose of examining and enquiring into lhe aulhe~ 
ticity of these inltrnmentl: this was entitled •• -" An· Aa for the 
further preventing Frauds and Abuses ilttending the Payment "of 
Wages, Prize Money, and other Allowances due for the Service of 
Petty Officers and Seamen on board any of his Majesty's Shipa.'· 
The regulations contained in this Aa relative to making Wills and 
powers were easy in the execution. and by the experience of upwards 
of twelve years have been found nearly complete in their ef£ca, having 
effeaually stopped that system of fraud and imposition which had 
wasted the public money, distresaed individuals, and created much 
discontent and dissatisfaaion among the inferior c1uses of the Navy. 
Mr. Dundaa. upon longer acquaintance with the different modes of 
payment praaised in his office, found that the manner of witnessing 
lICamen's Wills and powers was not the only point in which the aa of 
31 Geo. 11. 6. 10. would admit of being amended; but by the ef£ea 
of proper regulations a wide field was left for improvement, and much 
was still possible to be added to the comfort and convenience of 
Seamen and their families, without increasing the expences of the 
public. 

With these laudable impressions Mr. Dundas, in the Session of 
,1791. t brought forward three separate bills, which, from the liberal 
~nd benevolent obje8s of improvement they embraced, met with no 
difficulty in passing. The first was entitled t, " An Aa for explain
ing and amending an Aa passed in the 26th Year of the Reign of 
llis prescnt Majesty, and for further e~letlJillg the Bene}ils lbermj ID 
Pell] OJlicers atltl Stamen, Non-commillianed Officers of MArinel, mJ 
Jl.farineJ urving, or who may have served on board any of his Majesty'. 
Ships;" the principal obje8s of which are,-lSt. Extending to 
marines serving in the Navy the liberty of remitting a part of their 
wages to their families; to·allow them the privilege of being paid by 
tickets, and of her advantages afforded by the a8 of 31 Geo. U. to 
Seamen ollly: 2d. Enabling Seamen who may be removed abroad fro .. 
ODe Ship to another, and perhaps afterwards to a third or fourth, to 
receiye upon their arrival at any port in England, where wagCl arc 
paid, all the pay to which they are entitled for their past service.; to 
~mpo.wcr such as are disabled in the Service to receive their pay froJD 

• 86 Geo. In. 6. t la Gco. Dr •. J Slat. 3 a Gco. 1:1. 
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the revenue oflic:er nearest to the place where they arrive, or where 
they reside, Without obliging them to travel, as has hitherto been the 
cue, from a remote part of the kingdom to London, to Portsmouth, 
to Plymouth, or to Chatham; and without making them wait till 
the arrival of the dii'erent ahips in which they had succ:easively eerved, 
which might be often kept on foreign eervice for many years; enabling 
them likewiee to receive their pay, without waiting for the return of 
their ships, if left on shore at hospitals: 3d. To stop the praCtice 
too common with officers of the Navy, of anticipating their pay, by 
assigning to agents' and others. not only. 8uch part as was due at the 
time of the transaCtion, but also such as they cs:pected to receive for 
their future services; thereby extending to officers a principle which 
bad been applied by the Aa 3 I Geo. 1I. to Seamen only: 4th. To 
atop the praCtice of taking Seamen out of the aervicc by fraudulent 
arrests, still continued, notwithstanding the regulations of former aas: 
by thOle aas Seamell were exempted from arrests for any 8um under 
201 ; tAey were trusted therefore till their debts exceeded that amount, 
and then imprisoned; by purposely granting fiaitiou8 notes also, and 
procuring themselves to be arrested thereon, SQmen often avoided 
going on particular duties; to the detriment of the public eervice. 

The second. entitled·, "An Act for explaining and amending an 
Aa passed in the ~6th Year of the Reign of his present Majesty, and for 
further extending the Benefits thereof to Petty Ofticers and SQmen,. 
Non-commisaioned Officers of Marines, and Marines serving, or who 
may ha,e served, on board any of his Majesty's Ship.... The object. 
of this Aa relate principally to the wives, the families, and relations oE 
SQmen, cnabling them in the most remote aituationl to receive their 
allowances from the public, without the assistance or interference oE 
agentl or attorneys; aDd by making the money pass immediately. 
from the public purse into the hands of the party entitled thereto, to 
put a atop to the heavy deduaioos and abatements which are almost 
always nwie when a third person is employed: this is done by mean. 
of remittances, and is also an extension of a principle introduced by 
former aa.. Under the regulations of this Aa, the widow, the 
child. the father, or other relation, the person entitled by will, or. 
even the fair creditor of deceased Seamen, who have ee"ed in the' 
Navy, has only to make application by letter to the Treasurer of the 
Navy, atating his conncxion or relation to the deceased, and the 
nature of hi. ezpe&tions from his estate J and desiring that all the 
wages and allowances due may be remitted to him, at whatever place 
he finds most convenient. No acquaintance with the proceedings or 
fomas of ofic:e is neccsaary. In coneequence of the first app1ic:atiOll 

• Stat. 3~ Geo. Ill. 6. 
tIlDL 11. X 
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the Dccesarr papcra and \'Ouchcra arc ICIIt to be esecutled, and .. 
~onafter as the steps for aamiuatioo can be taken, aDd the jllBtDCll 
of the claim i. admitted, a Bill is sent for the c:Icar balance due, pay
able by the revenue officer moat convenient to the party, without fec, 
dcduaion, or abatement. This Aa establishes ICveral regulations long 
found nec:eaaary and aec:retly praaiacd in the payment of the Navy, in 
order to prevent deeertioDl; bot which, having no other authority 
than the praencc of olice, were incapable of being enforced; and 
likewise some aalutary regulation, relative to the morc certain and 
epeedy paymcot of· prize money, and other regulatione. 

The third Aa· extends the bencita of all the former aa. to Seamen 
and their families who rceide in Ireland, gives them the same powers 
of r~mitling wa~s and penaione to themselves and familica, and putt 
them in every respea upon the 1a1DC footing with Seamen and their 
families who reaide in Great Britain. 

The last Aa puaed on this occasion, (which, while it is moat 
beneicial to the interc8t of that invaluable daa. of men for whose: 
benefit it was proposed, combines the wisest policy with that huma. 
aity, liberality, and gratitude, for which Great Britain has ever 
been distinguished towards her brave defenders,) is entitkd, " A~ 
Aa for carrying into Execution hi. Majesty'. Order in Council of 
the 3d day of May 1797, for an Incrcasc of Pay and Provisions to the 
Seamen and Marines serving in his Majesty" Navy; and to amend 80 

much of an Aa made in the 35th Year of the Reign of his present 
Majesty, as enable. Petty Officei'll and Seamen, ,Non-commiasioned 
Officer. of Marines, and Marine., to allot Part of their Pay for the 
Maintenance of their Wivea, Children, or Mothers." 

This aa is founded upon his Majesty's Order in Couna1 for an 
;trentue to lhe aUfIIUIfJ1I&e of wages and provisions for the petty officers, 
Seamen, landsmen, and marines; and for a Continuation of the pay of 
all petty officers, Seamen, landsmen, and marines, who may hereafter be. 
wounded in aenon with the enemy, until their wounds shall be healed. 
or some other provision shall be made for them. By the first clause of 
this Ad: the following additione arc made to the wages -viz. th'e 
shillings and sixpence per IDOnth in addition to the wages of the petty 
ofticers and able Seamen i an addition of four shillings and sixpence pet' 

mouth to the wa~ of landsmen; and to the marines when c:mb3rk.ed 
and serving on board his Majesty's Ships, the allowances usually called 
consolidated allowances, made to marines when scning on &hore~z. 
to &eljeantl, corporala, and drummers, at the rate of toro-pence, and 
to privates at the rate of twopence farthing po;-r day j aDd with 
roapea to provisioDl, the foil alIO'fllIl.«.is to be isallCd to the crews of 

to J7 Gco. m. Co n- . 
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hi. Majcaty'a ships. without any d.cdaaion whataoCYer on account of 
leakage or waste. 

Thu. ha. the wisdom of the British Legislature inc:rcascd the 
comforts of SeameD as far as rdatca to wages and provisions; but 
that wisdom stopped Dot here, since by an humane 'regulation' wc 
·find it ena8ed in thc second clause of this Aa, " That all petty 
08i.ccn, able Seamen, landsmen, and marincs, who may hereafter be 
wounded in aB ion with the enemy, shall receive the full amollnt of 
their wagca and allowaDcea until their wounds shall be healed; or 

. uatil, being declared incurable, they shall receive a pension from the 
Chest at 'Chatham, or be admitted into the Royal Hospital at 
Greenwich." 

The third accuon ~powcrs the Commiuioners of his Majesty'. 
Navy to direa the Treasurer of the Navy, or any receiver general of 
Jand tax, colleaor of customs, or collector of eJ;ciac, or clcrk of the 
c:hcque, to whom an allotment shall have been made. punuant to the 
Aa of 3$ Geo. Ill. c. 28, to increase thc allowance to the wives or 
moth en of petty officers or Seamen, non,commissioned officen or 
marinca, or marines, in a proportion equal to half the incrClKd paT 
provided by thii aa; and which shall thereupon be paid in the same 
manner as it such declaration and order of allotment had beeR 
originally, according to the rdte .of half the pay of such petty offic:ert, 
Seamen, and marines, as by this Aa ia provided. This calculation i. 
to be made as nearly equal as may be to half the pay. and to be calcu
lated according to a schedule annexed to the Act. 

From the brief view we have given of this subject, taking also into 
consideration the flQurishing state of The Navy, it may be justly in
ferred, that the many salutary laws and regulati~n8 which have from 
time to time been wisd)" framed for the encouragement of Seamea 
in the Royal Navy, for their government when on board, and for 
conferring privilegcs and rewards on them during alld after 'service) 
have now been raised to an higher degree of excellence the is known 
to other States: it is ever consiUent with the Bound policy of a free 
and maritime Nation. most assiduously to continue to cultivate every 
measure, which at the same time that it adds to the comfort of our 
brave Marinen, reminds them that their Services are duly appretiatccl 
by their country. 

TO 'IHB EDITOR OF 'IHB NAYAL CHRONICLZ. 
I1R, 

T HE Author of the Essay given in your last Number, rr On the 
. Method of supplying Deep Mines with Fresh Air by Meana 

of Fire," assumes, that to the ignition of the fuel. it matters not 
.. hcthcr it be supplied with cc pure air or poilOnoUl vapour;" the 
cuntrary of this is generally undentood to be the faa-that the most 
viJfIi larl onl1 of the air is c:oDl!Ulled during the ~bv.ation, ud that 
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azotic gas is a complete extinguisher. This ia, I think, exemplified in 
several parts of .. Pr;utu,' s er reat;se 0" Air l' in further pronf 
it may be only neceuary to notice the common custom of lettinJt 
down a lighted candle into a ship's pump-well, or other confinell 
place, before the people are allowed to descend; if the candle con
tinues to burn there is no danger, but if it i. extinguished, the 
"apour is deemed too noxious for respiration. io one of the 
ingenious essays of Count Rumford on the propagation of heat, It * 
stated that no sensible difference was observed in the additional heat 
acquired by the blowpipe, whether it were supplied with atmospheric 
or azotic gaa; but it must be observed that the candle on which this 
experiment was made, waa burning in the pure atmospheric air, 
and the Count apcaIu but of the heat II&fjWeti IIy the (IBm, of the 
blowpipe. 

Fires are certainly of the greateat,aemce, and are much ,uecl in 
the Navy for purifying the lower parts of the Ship; its heat correal 
the d3mp, which is deposited ill great quantities (during the night 
especially) trom the breath of the people, aa well 81 what may arise 
from the quantity of water by which they are, surrounded; it also, 
by rarifying the air in contaCl: with it, and causing it to aacend. 
keeps up a constant circulation, a pure air rushing in to supply the 
place of that displaced by the heat. 

Wiahing every success to your Work, to which, should any thing 
worthy notice fall within my obae"ation, I shall be ever happy to 
contribute, I remain, Sir, 

Your ae"ant and well.wisher. 
'Ill] 16, J7990 A NAVAL OFFICEIl. 

GRATUITIES TO THE RELATIONS OF OFflCERS AND OTHEU 
¥ILLaD IN ACTION. 

I. TO a Widow, her husband's full pay for a Year. 
2. Orphans, each the one-third proportioD of a Widow;, 

posthumous children are esteemed OrphaDS. 
3. Orphans married are not tDtitlc:d to allY BouDty. _ 
+ If there is no Widow, a mother if a Widow. and abo~e fifty 

yean of age, is entitled to a Widow's share. 
s. The relations of Officers of Fire-ships are entitled to the same; 

bounty, ,as those of Officen, of like rank, in fourth rates. 
6. Captains are to set down the names of the killed at the end of 

the Muster Book, and on what occasion. 
7. This bounty extends to those who arc killed iD tenders, in boats, 

or on shore. as well a& to those on board the ships; aleo to those whQ 
are killed in aetion with Pirates, or in engaging British ships througb 
mistake. They who die of their wounds after battlea arc all etluallr 
cDtitled with thOle killed in Action. 
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ADMtaALTY.ornc&, AP&IL 9,1799, 
C.py of. Lt".r fr'''' AJIII;r.l Sir Ri&lJtlrlJ KiItg, Bllrl. C""',.IIM.r ill CMyof 'i! 

Mlljut:/. Ship. tut4 YUltl,.t PIJllfllllb,I.Il_ Net"", Il'f. "'ttalh. 71b wl. 
SIR, 

I HAVP. the satisfaSion to transmit herewith, for their Lordships' iDfor
mation, a letter I reccived. from Captain ScyDlour, of his Majesty" aloop 

~pitfirc, acquaintiDg mc he C'&pturcd Ihe RCllOluc, a French privateer, the 3 ut 
wt. which, together with the Spitfire, arrived here this morniug.-I am, Sir, Scc. 

R.KING. 
111.,. SpitJiTl, PIy_OIItl> SOI/"d, Ap,iI7. 

, hue the honour to acquaint you, that the Spitfire captured, in a violent 
zale of thc'Jllt ult. Scilly bcaring N. N. W. 141eagucI, the French brig pri
Tolteer RelOlue, of 1+ six and eight pounders, and 65 men, perfcc!"by new, beinr 
ber first truiu', out two days from ~t. Maloes, and had not made any capture. 

Iam,~. 
MICHAEL SEYMOUR. 

c./1 of • LIIt.r frM C.pl.i" D' AII'W"l"" Pr;"., of BfJllill.", C'INIIIII"J" of "" 
Molju,,', Sbip Br."., " Il"411 Ntptllll, B'f. ""'" .t Jtrlty, 11" 61b i"lI. 
Sla, 

Eaclosed I hne the honour to transmit 7011t for the inCormatioa of my Lorcb 
Commilsionen, Captain Lord Proby's refurt to me of hil capture, in hi, Ma": 
jesty' •• hip Danae, commanded by him, 0 a French national armed vCSlCI that 
had oaly left liiLint MaIoei a frw hours before he fell in with her yesterday. 

I hue the honour to be. &.c. 
D'AUVERGNE, Prince of Bouillon •. 

Ill, St. Htlier, D."tU; Ap,il .... 
I have the honour to acquaiat you, that hi. Majclly'. ship ouder my com

Bland c:lptured the French nationallugger Le Sans Quartier thi. morniDg, oW 
the laiea de Chosey. The prize i6 pierced for 14 gunl;but all she had on board 

./Were WOWA oycrboard iD the chace-she has 56 men. 
I have the honour to be, &c. 

PROBY. 
AaMIRAL,.,. OrriCE, APalL 13' 

t:'/1'" • Lttt". pe."" Right H ... Ltrd Brid""" /C. B. AI",;r./ of tbe rrUt., 
~~. t.Il""" Ntpt •• , Illf. ""'" .. Htzrd lb. R.,./ Ctorg., at St. H,lt,,'., tN 
Jotb illll. 

sra, 
HEREWITH 70U will recci.,e thec.py ofa letter from Captain Keats, of hia 

Majesty'. ahip Boadicea, stating tlte capture of the F(cach brig privateer 
L'Utilc, which;. uauarr.ittcd for thdr Lord.hips' information. 

I have the hoaour to be, Sir, &c. 
BRIDPORT. 

}II" 1.0. a, BOIldi~liJ, at S .. , Ap,ill. 
I hive the boaout to inform your I.ord8hip of the capture of a third priftteer 

abi. cruise, by the Boadicea, viz. L'Utile, a very fine brip: of 16 gun., eight 
pounders, tea of which Ere brau, and no men, quite new, and three week. 
from BourJeau.-1 haTe the hODour to be, &.c. 

R. G. KEATS. 
ADMIRALTY orriCE, AP.IL 16 • 

. Ceh of • LdItr fr- Yi., Ad.i,41 H.,."" C_*er i" CI>itf of bi. M.jutJ', 
·Sbip. at tb. z.-..rd I,III"th, t. Il_ N.", .. , Ill, tlatod Pr;_ tf W"'tI, F.r, 
R.,.t B9, M4rli"if'''' M4r&A ... 17"· 

11., 
YOU will b,. pleued to acquaint their I.ordshipt, that Capt. BartoD, of hia 

MajeatJ'1 ship COIlcord •• c.p~ute4 011 ~ Jilh """ to wiadwud of Anti~. 
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I.a Prudente, French Ship t'rivateer. copper bottomed, oC 18 guaud lOO metJ. 
~he had been crui.ing to windward of barbadoea for six weeks, without making 
ailY other captures than two schooners, onc from Halifax, and the ether an 
.American, w .. , on her return to the Spani.h Port of lit. Domingo. where she 
bdongell, and from whence she had aailed early in December last. 

I have the honour tc) be. &.c. 
HENRY HARVEY. 

'C'/ly of 11 L,tl" f, ... Yiu .Aa.iral DieisDn, C •• maMing Ojjiur .f bis Mlljll"·. 
ShiJII IIl1d r~Jst/J at Tar •• ",h, I. E'lJaIJ N~p.a", Elf d.!.ttd r.tI""" IZl Ta, •• "th. 

, April 15' 

lut, 
Herewith I transmit, for their Lordships' information, a letter from CaptaiQ 

J)lcres, of his Majesty'. ship Astrea, addressed to Lapt. :iotheron, of the Latou. 
~Ciuaiuting him of tbe capture of .Le Marsouin, French lugger privateer. 

1 am. ~ir, &.c • 
• o\l{CH. DlCKSON. 

In, .Allr ... , at S.a, .A/rilla-
I beg leave'to acquaint you, that on the loth inst. the Texd bearmg cast !t 

or I' leagues, 1 fell in with and captured, after a chace of three hours, Le 
MU50uin French lugger privateer, of 14 gun, and S8 men. She left Dunkirk 
the day before i had taken nothing.-l h.ve the honour to bc, &.c. 

R. DACRES. 
ADM11lALT1' OFFICI, APRIL 20. 

Z."1I11 of ... Ltttl, f'DIIf Capt. Rt:yll'/J., of bis Majesty', Ship La P01IIvre, t • .I~ ... 
k./ea", ESf' @ud Fa/llfo"th, April 17, 1799. 

1I R, 
1 BEG to acquaint you. for the information of my Lords CommissioncrI of 

tbe Adnuralty, "f my arrival in this port. 
I have also to infnrm you, that on the 31St ult. in Iat. 420 deg. as min. N. 

long. SI deg. 16 min. W. we retook 'I he Minerva. a valuable: I jverpool Welt 
India ship, that had been captured r 6 days before by the Argus .French pri
.,aterr, belonging to 1I0urdeault; and I have tbe pl(asure to add, that on the scI 
ml!t. wc forrunatrly fell in with the Ar&ul, and after a long chce oC 101 mile. 
ruDning I a knots an hour, took her close under Cape Finisterre. She is • 
beautiful5hip, not six month. off the stock., carrying 18 brass nine pounders, 
pierced for 12, and 130 men; is coppcr-Itottomcd, and a remarkahle swife 
nil er. Besides the Minerva. the Arglll had caplured. this crUllC, two brip 
belonging to l'ci)(nmouth; the master and crews of both 1 found on boud her. 

And on the 9th of thi. month we retook an Amcricdn schooner from the 
C'Iraccao, bound to Corunna, laden with cocoa and indigo, that had been taken 
ei{,ht day. before by the Girondc: privateer. f~om B.urdeault. 

PreviGuti to the above, his Majesty's ship Pomone had cioptured. off Cartha. 
,COil, the Mutius Sczvola French privateer, belonging to Henoa, and a Spanisb 
eoallrr i putieulars of which I transmitted ill a letter on service to the Earl of 
St. Vintent.-l have the honour to be, &.C. 

R. C. REYNOLDS. 
ADMlaALTY OFFICE. APR IL 2.3. 

I.:JtI,an of 11 Ltlltr fro", Sir n .. rr, B"rra,a N.a/" BI1,.,. Capla;" of hi, lIfilj .. 'J'l 

Sbip .lit. Fiortn •• , t. E""" N.pe ... , El'! • 
• n, PI,IItOlltb, .Ap,i/17. 

I EEG you will acquaint their I.ordship. that I arrived with the St. Fiorcnzca 
in \'Iymouth Sound this morning, with a Frellch brig prize, from ~t. Domin!!,o 
bound to VOnent with sugar and e.:fee. I also captured a Fr~nch brig ID 
bllllut on the same day, not yet arrived. 

I enclose. for their LordshIps' information, a copy oC my letter to Lord Brid
port, oC the 6th inst. 

H.NEALE. 

",. LOalt, St. Fi."tn:., at St., April 16. 
I have the hODoor to inform yoor Lordship, that OD the 9th inst. aftel fC

to;IlIoitrjpg two French frigate. at anchor iu 'the FOI~ of L'Orknt, 1 .tooll 
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towards Belle hIe. On our approach r saw some ships at anchor in the C reat 
Ro~d, but as the weather was hazy, and the ships under the land, 1 could not 
IUfficiently ascertain their strength until we had run the full length of the 
iwnd, when 1 clearly distinguished them to be three French fri!tat<s and a large 
tailing gun-vessel, with their topsail-yards ready hoi ted to come out to UI. 

A t this instant a heavy and sudden squall of wind from the N. W. carried 
away the Amelia'. main. top. mast, and her fore and mizen top-gallant-mut ; 
the faH of the fonner tearing a great part of the main-sail from the yard. 

The enemy who were apparently waiting our near approach, got under 
weigh immediately, and made il towards us in a line ahead. Circumstanced 
as we now were, 1 felt we had but one duty to perform, and that we could do 
nothing more than testify our readiness to meet them: [ therefore made the 
aigo~l to prepare for battle; and when they had advanced a little to leeward of 
us, [ shortened aail, so as for the Amelia to keep under command, with her fore 
alld mizen topsails only, and made the signal to bear up, preserving the weather
gage, and keep:ng clo&<: order. The enemy tacked to meet ut, and we in-
3cantly commenced an adion, receiving the fire from onc of the batteries on 
the isl:md at the same time. The enemy were so little dispo ed to clo e quarters 
that wc were under the necessity of bearing do\~n upon them three times. until 
tbey were close upon the islands of Houatt and Hedie. After engaging them 
one hour and 55 minutes, they wore ship and stood frnm UI. 1 am extremdy 

rry we had it not in our power to do any thing more with the enemy (who 
had a port close on each aide of them) than compd them to relinqui~h an Adion 

hich, from their superiority and the crippled state of the Amelia previous to 
the adion, had inspired them with the hope of OUCCtS., 

Soon after the A&ion ceased they bore up for the Loire, two of them ap
parently much shattered; and the gun-vessel returned to Belle hie. 

It is with pect:liar satisfadion I acquaint your Lordship, that the aCtive and 
Ipirited condud of Captain Herbert is deserving of the hlghe~t applause, and I 
fed that no encomium of mine can do justice to his mcrit. 

The officers and ships' companies, of both ships, conduCl:cd themselves with 
the greatest order and mo t determined courage: they are entitled to every 
commendation r can 'be tow. 

I take the libeny of naming in particular Lieutenants Farn31l and Holmes, 
the Fir t Lieutenants of each ship, as very deserving officers. 

The damage sustained by his Majesty's Ships ia principally confined to tbe 
mast., ails, and rigging. 

By a V.ssel captured since the Adion, I learn the frigates we engaged were 
La Cornelie, La Vengeance, and La Semillante; they have been lately sta
aioned at Belle Isle to guard the Coast. 

Enclosed is a list of killed and wounded in each ship. 
t have the honour to be, &c. 

Right Ho". Lord Bridport, K. B. H. NEALE. 

Rdur. of Ki[kd aruI WOUld on hoard hi, Majesty', Sbipl St. Fiortnr.. and Am.lia .. 
,,, tbt 9tb of April 1799' 

St. Fiorenzo-t seaman killed; 18 .eamen wounded; ~ oC them dangerously. 
Amelia-Mr. Bayley, midlhipmao, and 1 seaOlan killed i 17 wounded, 1 oE, 

them dangerously_ 
Total-J killed, and 35 wounded.· 

C,,, of 11 Ldttr/rfflf Mr. DJ"i., Ham.", t. E'fI1UI N,/,., Elf. ""Ml Jtrt.,.., 
April 16. 

1I1l, 
I have the honour to acquaint you, Cor the inCormation oC my Lords Corn

miMion':rs of the Admiralty, that the Pha:uix lugger private $hip of war und.r 
mT command, on the sth inst. lit. ~cba.tian beutng :). E, four league., fell in 
with and captured the French lugger privateer La Courreur, commanded b, 
Gabriel de la Carata, mounting four guns, four-pounders, aud ,ix: swivels, 
having on board 46 men: .he belonged to St. Jean de Luz, $ailcd last from 
lIcbutiao; had captured nothin,.-[ have the h01l1l1ll to be, &c. 

I)AN. RAMON. 
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ADMIRALTY eFFICa, A.RIL S7. 
c.p., of,. I-etur fr • .A._ir,II Ki"I,,.iJI, Ce...".,. i. C('i'./ .., hi. N.j.",'. 

8!'ip •• ml YUIII, .. tJ,rC,." of IrJcml, III.E_ N~,.., Lf. ""_ III Cwl,. 
"Ib wl. 

sJa, 
'PLEASE to lay before my Lords Commissionen of the Admiralty, the in

clOled Letter which I have received from Cilptain Moore, oC his Majesty'. ahip 
Mc1ampus, informing me of hil haviDg captured l.e Papillon, of Nantz, FrellcIa 
brig privateer. The prize anivcd here yesterday. . 

. I have the honoar to bc, lite:. 
R. KINGSMILl •• 

1111, M~l."plU, lit S •• , 16th .A.pri{. -
, have tbe honnar to inform ynu that we have this morning captured tbe 

French privilteer brig Le Papillon, of Nantz, nl0unting ten nine pounden, and 
four brall 36-poundcr carronade., ilnd IlJ men, after a chace oC 25 bours i abe 
is a remarkable fiDe new vcssel, and sail& admirilbly.-I am,Sir, /kc. 

GRAHAM MOORE. 
ADIoI,IIALTY OFFICI, A.aIL st. 

C.p, .., • UHtr f'- .A.d.i,1I1 Kill/[S.ill, Co.,,..,,i6 i" Chit.!.., hil NI/pI'" I S(,iJI 
".J Yuuu /IJI :h~ C",,, of Ir,J."J, 10 .E"",. N.,.... Blf' MtH ., c.r~, ,. aal 
;1111. 

1111, 
PLEA!lE to lilY before my Lords Commissionen of the Admiralty, the ia

closed letter, reccived from Captain Moore, of hia Majetty'l abip Mc1amp ... 
jast returned from her cruise, givin( account of a Fren,h privateer, of ao guns, 
laid to be Le Nantoil, which he was in chace of, having oYCnCt, and that .IID

fortuna~e1y noDe of her 'rew could be Aved.-l am, IItc. 
R. KIliGSMILL. 

... , N,/_P'U,.' aM, April 19' 
1 have the honour to inform you, that yesterday morning. in lat. 5~ deg. 83 

min. north longitude IS d:g. so miD. west, we chased a Ship, which, on our 
firing at her, hoisted french colour.. The wind blowing exceedingly hard at 
N. W. witb il very high sea, she got before the wind when within baII gun 
abot of her, and ~tring all ponibfe Ail, obstinately penisted in attemptin, to 
"cape. After carrying away our ltudding Ail booms, we continued firing our 
ch_ gunl, when she suddenly gave a broild Jaw to windward, iBstantly ovenc:t, 
and in the 'pace of two mir.uteo she Vo'cnt down, and not an atom of the wreclt 
could be ICen. The greatest exertion and tbe utmuft elpc:dition wal ueed in 
bringing the M clampua to the wind as llear tbe spot as pollible, with a view of 
Aving these aDfortunau people, but nothing remained on the lurface. I find, 
by tbe j'i'formation of the Captilin and Officers of Le PapilloD, wbich Ailed from 
Naotz il'bout th~ same time with this Ship, and who knew her, both from her 
appeannce aDd the Ilipal. abe made to UI, that abe was Le Nantoi .. of fourteea 
twelve and W: pollDders, and ODe handred and 6ft1 men; and J am vc...., IOrrJ 
to add, that, from otber circumstances, there is no room for doubt, that the 
Ma5tcr and part of the crew of the Echo, of Poole, which Ibe had taken, were 
amonrt the .ulf'crers on thil melancholy occauoD.-1 am, &Co 

.A.J.irlll King •• iP, C.rl. G. MOORE. 
AD:IIlaALTV OFFICE, MAV 4. 

A List.., SUI' t1114 Y",tI. tdtll ""d dtllrDJti &y I£~ S,ua4,.. _"/,, Ih, __ .., 
Sir H.gh C/oIitrrJ Cbri.,itlll, K. B. R"., .A.JlJlirll/ of tin WhiU, _ C_II.~r ia 
Chit/ of hi' Majtll," Sbi,. I/ml y ... ,I, III Ih, CIIJ.' of G..J H.p" ~,In 

. 13tb of Mar</, 1798, IIlfd,f" :&3d of N .. ,,,,b6T' /olkvilll I Ir .... iIInI t • .E_ 
Ntp."., e.,. SHrall? of,In .A.tl.irm". 
Br the Jupiter, RaisoDable,ImperieulC, Bruvc:, R attleanake, and Star-The 

13th March. the Dani.h ship Matilde Marie, from Cuper-hageD hound to the 
J'yIauritiul, laden with naval stores and IUnc!rirs: naval storel condemned.. 
The Rt'th March, the Danish .Ioop Fanny, from Roderiga, bound to the Ma ... 
riUIlJ, Iadeu witJa paddy and IndiaD corn: vC:lICl.unk, cugo c:ondCDlDcd. la. 
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~th Mu<h, the French brig Le Dragon, from Mmagalcar,bounJ to the: Mau: 
ritius, Iade:n with alave.: vessel Aunk, cargo condemned. The lolld March, the 
Danish aloop Fonoget, (rom Strampore bound to the MauritiUl, laden with 
piece (OOdI: under trial. '1 he ~7th March, the French aloop !'rancis Au
ptUI, in ba1laat: condemned. The ll.t March. the French brig L' Abon
dance, from Madagaacar. bound to the Mauritius, in ballast: condemned. 

By the Jupiter, Raisonablc:, ItnpericulC, Braave, Rattlesnake, Star, Tre
mendoul, :;ceptc:r, Stately, and Garland-The S9th May, the Danish ship 
ChristianUI Septimus, (roOl Batavia, bound to Copenhagen, laden with co!'ce 
'and sugar: under trial. -

By b'Oiscau-The 8th July, the Danllh Ihip Angelique, from Madru and 
T~uebar, bound to Manilla, laden with paece goocll; cargo belonging to 
Amcncan re.idenu at Madras: under trial. The 30th Au~ust, the Oanish 
alaip Gocde Hc:nsigt, from CopenhalSen, bound to the Mauntiul, laden with 
navalltores and sundric~: under trial. The 3 ut Augu~, a French brig; cut 
out by the boats from the riv'!r Noire, hie of France: condc:nlned. A french 
brig: CUt out by the boats from the river Noire, hie of France, and afterward • 
• ent in with prilOners. A French aloop: sunk. The lit Sept. the French brir 
Henrietta, from Bourbon, bound to the Mauritius, laden with rice: con
demned. The French brig Reunioo. from the Mauritius; corvette, &ix guns. 
and ~7 men: condemned'. 

By the Stately, Bru.,." Garland, and Star-The ~6th July, the French Ihip 
Neccaairc, from the M.auri:ius, in ballas .... nm on .hore by the Garland, on the 
rocks at St. Luce, Madag-.. scar, and lost. A French sloop, from the Mauritiu .. 
in ballast: run on abore by the Bnave. The 16th August. the French ship 
Bonne Intention, from the Mauritius, taken at Foul-point, and $ent to assilt the 
Garland; and lince arrived at the Cape. The 16th August. the French aloop 
Ca Ira, from the Mauritius in ballast; taken at Foul-point, and afterward. de • 
• troyed. The 17th August, the French brig L'Elizabeth, from the Mauritiu .. 
in ballast; taken at Tarnatave, Madagascar, and scnt to assist the Garland; 
lince arrived at th~ Cape. The 18th August, the French aloop L'Espcrance. 
from the Mauritius; in ballast. taken at Foul-point, and sent to assist the GoU'
land; since arrived at the Cape. The French brig L'Ursilie, from Madagascar, 
bound to the IIle of France. laden with rice: condemned. 

By the L'Oiseau and Rattlesnake-°rhe ~lSt November the Spanilh schooner 
Santa R.osa, from Bueno. Ayre-, bound to the Mauritius, laden with 11,3:0 
dollara, beef, pork, and flour; anived at the Cape the 23d Deecnlber 179a. 

(Signed) LAUGHI.AN M'LEAN, 
Late Secretary to Sir H. C. Chtistian, dec:euecl. 

ADJClaALTV orUCI, MAV ,. 

E.'r" '!I_ 14Iw f,... Cl". CiHlrln CJ.&. C __ .",," of IM. M.jm,', S/Mt GItd
, .... t. E'IHI_ N'/M-. EIf< "Ill"';' r.r .... ad R''lth. "'IrU 4-

AT lix A. M. arrived Le V cngeur French cutter privateer, mounting IS gun. 
:md 98 men, taken by his l\,fajeaty's .Ioop Martin, off'the Scaw. The matter of 
the Martin ha. juot brought me Captain ~t. Clair's letter to Vi;e Admiral 
Dickson, which I enciosc for their Lordships' information. . 

Ila, 81.., MflTtu.. III $n, "'/TiI s9. -
I beg leave to inform you 1 arrived safe at Ellineur with the convoy; I foun. 

Jhe road. full of ice, and no trade conle down from the Eastward, in conIC
'lvence of which, and information of several privateers off' the coast uf Norway, 
Ildt the puce, and on the dth in5t. at 10 A. M. the Scaw b~aring S. W. by 
W. five league-, dcsc:ried onc lugger and two catter privateers; I immediatc:ly 
gave chace, came up with and captured one cutter at seven in the evening; she 
proved to be Le Venge:ur. commanded by Citizen Charles Tatk, a very fine 
vessel, of 14 guns, and ros men, from Chri,tiansand, taken nr>tbing since out: 
J used all expedition in getting out the prisoners, and Dlade sail after tbe: otheu. 
but it coming on d:l'k I was 1I0t IiO fort W1i1te al to come up with them; bad the 
_y-light continued two hovra longer 1 must inevitably have taken them. 

1 have: the hODPur to bc, Bt.e. 
M. :'T. CLAIR.. riu AJairlll DuI",., tl't. 

-;Jol.II. y 
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MONTHLY REGISTER 

or 

~ebmtI. 

(FROM JUNE 18 TO JULY 130) 

BUl'OIlJCAL M11I01 •• 

;IIIU THE Lord Mayor held a Court of Common Couacil, wben his Lordship 
. 11. introduced a letter &om Alexander DnilOn, Etq. agent to Lord 
NellOn for ale of the ships of war takco the Battle of the Nile. 
together with Idter &em to his Lordship, gratefully ad:nowlc:dllinll' 
me honour Lordahip'l (ommilSioo, IPd accompmying a Iilver and 
MODzed medal, to commemorate the late Viaory of the Nile, which 
CfUeltcd might be cIepoUted amopg the archives oC the city. The Court 
pciously IiU:ceptcd the medal&, and ord_d them placed the 
tKeD from the French IIdmiral (Molllieof Blanqott) Lord NellOn, and 

thanb Court be pl'elCntcd Mr. Dal1lOn Cor his very elegant 
pretent. . 

The medala repl'elellt the allegotical figure Hope, with the emblem proper. 
atandiag on a rugged rock, with an olive branch ip her right hand, and sup" 
porling, by bu Icft arm, me pr(>file of I.orcj. NelllOo, on a medallion, to which 
Ibe pointiog with her fore finger. Hope il with and laurell, 
and the motto to the medallion is, .. H.,op', HI>/I, Q~ BrilQ;"" Gl.'1'''
These words ezpreea the real feelings of the lurrounding aationa, and the boalt 
ef thil happy wand. 

The rcvcne represents the French It the Bay 01 Aboukir. 
Ihl British Fleet advancing to the the wndi In the 
.. n, the loin' frigate. that were mOOted within the to cover their 
and the gun.boats near the ialand.; the letting IUD, the tout of Egypt, 
1D01ltb of the NUe, and the castle of Aboum. 

R_,.". ,,,. J 6. Mond.y morning I •• t, a large Daniab the 
nnDI. liOund from Alton. Malaga, with A tarro of staves, on mort 
me Goodwiu. Ramegate mackerel· boat, observing her diltre_, made for 
the Sand to reader her aaiatance. The crew. of sm h.nda, with lOIIIe ditlicuk, 
rot On board the Dane; but they had not been long there before their 0_ 
!loat. abchOftd Deaf the Ibip, broke and _IOIt. It then blowiug a 
bird gale, tbey were unforlunately board wreck, together with 
Ihip'. crew, thirteen and a boy, and they nmained ,11 Monday 
expcaiag every moment to be Iwallowed up by the wave •• or buried in 
lands, AboDt.m o'clock on Tuceday morning the ship broke into five parts; 
hot all the perIOD. in her, twenty in number, providentially pRMtned thc:m. 
1d'lfOl OIl tile dilfermt pieea of the floating wredl:, to which they clang 
lIIODIe time. A boat WOt MIll at ·lIOIIle distance, by which their signal wal 
obterved; she proyed to be a Deal boat. which, after much difficulty, picked 
up the whole, and aafe1y landed them at Doyer. 

Repretentatiolll to about merebuts 
tndiog to the Baltic of of Norway. 
which gready IIIOOY commerce. Into ODe '1Ioly, nnce the last .Ihree 
yean, no lell than .so British ship. have been carried. The whole number of 
YCllCIa captured, dliring thil period, by the eoemy. calla aloud for some decisiyc 
measure to protea 10 nloable a pari of our commen:e. 

Captain Looie, who 10 pUalldy in ship. the Minotaar, 
Baltle of the Nile. ha coinplimented the freedom of tbc city 
Exeter. hia Ilati're place. 
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TIae Emperor Paul h .. I~ a comp1imeDt.lrY letter, writt.eD iD Ilia 0 .... 
.... d. to Lord NcIeoa, 1CC000paDyiag a portrait 0( hit Imperial M.., of aD 
the Ra.... moat IDpublr let iD brilliaDa. TIIia letter, UId the 8attcriaC 
preaaat which Ittcaded it, were rccciud br the aoble Admiral It PaIermo. 

The foUowia, trial, in wbich tbe chara\!er of I nlftl Officer it im~Jicatcd, 
deeeru, the attention of oar readen, that the probabilit:r of a repetiUop ml~ 
lie prcyentccl a' . 

c.n tf )S:IIfCS', B •• CB, alflLDSALl., 1-a6. 
8i11Ur" «fe" LoaD 1;111.,0 ... 

CAnAIII MILI.aaalf". I.l&UTIIIAIIT WSITAe •• , 

The plaiatil" is captain of I eoa1y_I, callri the Hamaah. and the deleDu.. 
le a lieatenUlt ctf the ROle frigate. Tbe plaintil"'l _I ia her -r to Londae 
with a c.vgo of coaI., had eeural of her Ill_ preued br the ROle frigate OD the 
Sth 0( Mar •. The meD who were prcaed h~d tbeir cloth.., and it w .. a.grce4 
liy all the partia that CIP~ Mffibum ehould pay their wage., WMa he 
retumed hOme, to their wl.... The pl.intiK w .. tolil. if he wan*' men, _ 
ttoist a signal of cliatrcaa, and that they would _cl bim mea from the 1l-. 
He hoisted alJCllal the lUDe clay, and on tbe DOt morain, the clefead.Dt came 
OD board, lMrt wtead of briagiag aDT men to ...ut theplaiatil", .. he ape&e4. 
clcmauckd the _ges of thOle meD who were pfCllCd; &ad the _ge'DOl ~ 
paicl, he attempted to carry the HUUlah ... 4er the stem of the R.... B,. _ 
wdlf of Lieutcomt WhitHer the mea how the mchcw, got her wuIcr weip. 
and left her m a yery dm~UI aituatioo. He oniefed the mAin-ail to. be .. 
cIowa, which was il1llMdiiltelr done, and carried a_y m a boat belC111gip, to 
the ~ose. The dcfcociaDt allo u .. d a great deal of bad WaJU&lC. It wa. t. 
ftco.,er a IItisfaaion m damages for this mjury that the -aloa wal broacht ; 
it did not appear from the nidence what".. the amouDt of the damap 

The jury 'found a verdia for the plaiotilF.-D_.rll 301. 
ID conlequcoce of the friendly aDd humlDe treatmcDt which the crew of the 

Neptune lately caperienced from the King, or Chief .. 01 Madagascar, I yer,. 
.uperb pracnt h .. been IeDt him br the mcrchanta at Bengal. TIle illbow 
thip was unfortunately wrecked olF the IOUth eDd of Madagascar iD December; 
when her crew were not only proteded and weU treated, but IeDt back to 
Bengal in a vellllCl hired bf the king far the purpoee. with l'"'vWons aD. 
presents, 

We are extremely lOrry to hau beea mformed, that hi. MajCll," ehip 
Reailtance, of 44 gunl, onc of Admiral Ramier', lIluadron, in the Eaat Inclie .. 
Wb strUck by lightning in the mODth 0( March last, and, taking fire imme
diately. soon blew up. By thit dreadful accident the whole of the crew~ 
etctpt fivc, arc said to have pcriabecL 

",.1, 4- A d~putation from tbe Watermen'. Comp¥y WCllt to the Q!een'. 
House, with a sturgeon of the enormoUl wcight of 16oIb ... a prClCllt to hil 
Majesty, according to annual custom. 

The followiR, olIici~1 report of Commodore Sir Sydney Ilmith to ~ 
Ottoman Porte, rC1lfeding the 'ie~e of the towa of Acre, coatain. a faU ICcoua& 
G the able proceeclings of tbe Bmilh Nnal Force m that remote put of the 
world: 

C.llllrllill.pr" M"1 '3' Buonaparte, after qaittiag Salahie, emplOfed eight 
cia,.. in CfOIIIing the Desert. In this march lie lost • pat man,. _ &Dd 
hones by bad provitions and the want of water, .. well .. b,. the _ani of the 
Arabs, who neyer ceated to harrass him. On leaYiDg the Daert he took JIG'" 
wun of DariMa, and afterward. of Gan, Lidcla, and RamJe. which ".. yerJ 
ill defeDded by the troop. of Gheaaar PachL Oa the 3d of March he _ 
c10ac te JalF" which he took by a .. uk OD the ,th, after haYiag battcrecl ill 
1areach. The Turk. made ill Yigoreu. reaistmce, UId the Preach were m ill 
amocr obli~d to lay liclte to every hoUle. The whole pm- were put to 
the aword; but thi. apault cost Buonaparte aimOlt noo men. On the 17th of 
March the general entered CailFe, aDd on the 18th he invested St. Joha of 
4~ C~odore Sir SJuey Smith left Constantinople OD &be 'i~ of 
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February, arrived at Alexandria on the 3d oC March, after .toppill~ lCIDte day. 
at Rhodel, and taking on his pauage the French gun-boat La Mananne. Oa 
the 3d Commoclore Trowbridge sailed Cor Sicily, and. :;ir S,dney Smith took 
upon him the chief command of the nan! forca. On the 7th Sir Sydney 
proceeded toward. the "I.ut oC Syriol, and on the luh arrived beCore Cail'c. 
On the 15th he .teered for St. John oC Acre, to concert with Ghezzar Paclla.. 
baying got the atart oC the French by two da,s, which he cnlployed in making 
preparations for the defence of the place. On the 16th, about eight ill the 
evening, after a chacc of three houn, the C'ommodore took off Capc Carmcl 
the whole French flotilla, under the command oC EydoUD, Chif M inn.iOlf,l:lden 
with heavy caDnon, aftlmunitioll, platform., and other articlClllecCAafY Cur 
Buon.~te·1 army to undertake the liege. This artillery, cooaiatiag of 44 
p'icCCl, \nl immcdiately mounted on the ra,IDpartl of Acre, lIgIinlt the linea 
and battcriel of the enCOly, at well as on gun-ve .. d,. The hitter were em
ployed with the greatcat IUCC_ apOll the enem,', flank, and Corc:ed them to 
Ihckcn their fire. The nature Q( the ground, bowcvrr, permitted the FrcncJa 
&0 carry their trenthe, within half a muikct Ihot of the ditch oC the place. 

Ou the 14th of April Commodoro Smith took a ch~bec from Danuetta, WGeQ 
with rice, flour, and biacuit, for Buonaparte. 

On the .lOth of March, the French having Cormed • breach in the north-cut 
part of the town, endeavoured to take it by asoault, but were: vigorou.ly r. pulKd 
by the garrilOn with conaidcrable 1_. The ditch was filled with dead bodie .. 
The troopa of Ghezzar Pacha afterwards made three succc.uul lomes; the 
objec:l oC the Il$t was to destroy a mine, which the enemy had conltru~'\ed 
ander the covered way to the north.ealt, in order to fill up the ditch nur the 
old breach. The .1£ngliah took thalle CIf this enterprise; and while zooo 
Turkl eft"eeled the aortic, they jumped into the mine, and finding that the 
works were not quite finished, tore down the supporta, and destroyed th~ 
whole eoustrudion. The English in tbis bold attempt 1011 ollly Major Old
field of the Marines, and one private; l.ieutcnant& Wric:ht and Jauverin of the 
Navy, I\Jr. Beatty, an officer of the '-hriues, allll tWCllty-one soldiers, wer; 
woun.led. ACter that an uninterrupted fire wol. kept UI' from the place, tbe 
artillery being .erved by the English olnd Turki.h artillery-men, who had .et 
out from Conlotantinoplc on the jth of March. The enemy's fire then eealCd 
entirely, a. Buonaparte wished to re.erve his amm\lnitiou for a lalt effort, 
which gave no untaSinCII to Colonel Philil'peall, the chic! engineer in th~ 
place." 

1"? 8. Tbe week before last there was 'Caught, off the mouth oC \\"hite
haven harbour, a marine animal rarely met with upou that coa.t-a ".J 'nil 
IIr '''llI/J.h of the third dass, sin't.,,,tla. It j. very .111.11, prohably young, and 
the t"ti. ao thin, as to give it occollionally the change"ble aud bLilutiful hue. o( 
the camcleon, nut\Yithstanding the loathsomencu of its form. 

Thomas Ashle,., an ingenious wheelwright oC Scartho, Dear Grimsby, "'h~ 
never assisted in building a ship, or even taW Ollc bUIlt, h:B ju.t finished ~ 
veSKl at Cleethorps, of about gO tons nleaSUrClIIrnt, for 1\7r. rrofr, shopkeeper, 
of that ptace. The ve5111:l is well proportioned, nratly finished, and built CD

tirely by him.elf, in little more than leveR teen w..eks. 
The "'i1liam Pitt, hired cutter, or 14 guu" \V~. e3ftured on the 6th oC JUileJ 

in tl!e Eay of Gibralur, by a considerable nUlllbc~ 0 Spani.b gun-boats. 
The fleet which sailed from the Leeward Islands Ihe 9th oC May, under , 

convoy of hi. Majesty'. 6hip. Vengeance, Pearl, and l'erdrix, con,isted at 
lollows :-1'3 Ail for l"ondon, 93 for Liverpooll, 18 Cor Bristol, '3 Cor :'(ot
land, 8 for Lancaster, 7 for Ireland, 18 for Amlrica, I for Africa, and 9 tr~,.. 
ports, making in all :&60. The whole of the ve,sd, for EngloU\d. Scotland, :1114 
Ireland. without exception, are lafely arrived. 
. The Liverpool dock duties, for the year ending 14th oC Juoe last, amouoted 
to ~pward, of J4,~ool. being nurl, zo;oL more than the produce of the pre_ 
c:edmg year. 

!l~J/. "}J:y S. On Tuesday bat the !:a.uh and Elizabeth, Havitt, oC this port, 
~mved trom GrcCllland. wIth ~ 1 fhh. 'COO .eals, and 300 butts of blubber', 
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CaptaiD Havitt brings the fctllowiDg account of the 'UCCeM of the dil'erent ahiPI 
belonging tu this port, whom he spoke widi from the nt to the 3d of May; 
l-.lizabcth, IS fish; Eggington, Fanny, and Arid, 6 each; . Symmetry 4, Ind 
1:00 seals; }.ntcrprilC, 3 ; Oakhall7, nearly fnll; Caroline,4 or s; Blenhc:im,' 
7, • SS butts; Truelove, 11; John, J or H Maria, 9; tiamuel, 3 ; Minerva, 7i 
Lottery, 3; Notth Briton, 7; and Manchester 8. . 

Captaio Havitt aba brings accounts of the luceC6S of the ships belllngiug to 
the following places, viz, Dunbar; North Star, :& lish.-Liverpool; Hermit I J. 

aud Pcggy 3 -l.ondon; Brissot S, DiDgwa1l5. Naney 9, Inverness 3, Lively 
7, Prince of Wale. 4t Edward 3, Success I, Young Eagle 3, Dundee I, and 
Kent 1. 

10. Yelterday arrrived a mail from Lisbon, lIrought to Falmouth in the 
Prince' Adolphus p.~ct, in thirteen davl. It appears that Admiral Lord St. 
'Vincent l3iled from Minorca on the iJd of l\'ily, having been previously 
joined by Rear Admiral Whitlhed'. lIluadron, suppoec:d towarde the Bay of 
Roses. The last accounts from his 1.ordship, brought to LiIbon by the 
Europa, of So guns, are daled the 18th ult. when he was in good health, and 
had no intention of resigning his command. No aliion had then taken/lace. 
lt was undentood at Lisbon, on the z4th, that the French fleet had saile fronl 
TouloJl on the :&6th of May, and that tlae SJlanish squadron continued at CaI'. 
thagena, repairialS its damages. Admiral Sir Alan Gardner, after sending Sir 
lames Saumarcz. ID hi. Majesty'. ship CZsu, with L'Aimable frigate,.into the 
'i'agus on the 16th, to bring out the French priJles taken by I.ord Neboa in the 
Batrle of the Nile, sailed with them from the mouth of the Tagu. on the ud, 
for England; on board of which, and wme transports, all the British troops in 
Portugal arc embarked, in order to form part oE the Secret Espedition. 

The Flora and Alcmene frigate. were cruizing on the eoalt of Portugal whCA 
the last ilCcountl were received from LisboD. 

Hi. Majesty'. ships Europa, Ulyssea, and Calcutta, arrived at Li»bon on the 
I 8th ult. Crom the Mediterranean, and the Europa and UlYlles were appoiated 
to eail with the convoy of merchant ships, which coneistcd of about twenty 
sail, Cor England, on tbe Joth of JIIDC, so that the fleet may be abortly "peace! 
to arrive. 

The Calcutta saned Crom the Tagus OD the ~3d ef June, having on board the 
regiment of Royals bound for Ireland. 

Last Tueaclay the Se.ford fishermen oblCJvin~ a nit quantity of fish in that 
bay, which gave an UDUlual motion &DdcomplelUOD to the water, they procured 
a large net of Captain Ruben. and 10011 dragged near 800 fine mac1tcrel OD 

,bore. 
The following instance of French barbarity a(corcb with their condn& 

during the whole oE the prcICDt war, and mUlt remind our readers of siolilar 
crueltye",ercised toward. the Benlon at the CQlDmencement of the war. which 
we noticed in our Hiltorical Account of Naval1'ransaliioD' : 

D"".r, 7"~'" The c.lpturc of tho: ship Benjamin and Elizabeth, one of the 
West Inch.l fleet, wa. Craught with great cruelty, The night of Monday, 011 

which she was ukeD, was rcmarkalily foggy, and about half past nine, Dun~ 
gcnneSli about four leagues, she: was hailed by a lugger, who running uader her 
quarter, asked her if .be wanted 0\ pilot. On being answered No, a fcllow on 
1ioard the lugger, who spoke good English, deairca them to back. their main· 
yard and surrender, and, .lt the same instant firing a volley oE musquctty, 
lIoarded bel" on the quarter. The captain and mate of the Benjamin, and two 
.EnglIsh seamen (the rest of her crew, amounting to eight, belDg foreigners). 
fired the oDl, gun they had on that side into the lugger; but the Frenchmen 
flad e'e.:t~d th.ir boardiJrg. Captain White, hi. mate, ,and th,e,two !Camen. 
wntinued. however, with all the gallantry that charalierlzCl Bnush 1Il10rs, to 
deff;Dd the4' ycue!, and hild aB:ually beaten the Frenchmen from their deck, 
and the m~te Will gallantly lashing the lugger's foremast to the Benjamin's 
quarter, WheD tbey were boarded on the beam by a ICcond lugger, the crew or 
which came on their backs while they were yet enga~ed wltn the,lugger OD 
~cir 'luarter, and ~nhumanly, althou,b they had fO~on of the ahip, cut and .. ; 
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ehot aU tlley met. The (aphiD, who was wounded IInerel,., wu by two '" 
the villains, throWII from the .hip overboard, but .,icked up by the lagger; the 
lI1ate waa cut with a &abre in aeveral places, and a }llltol put to hi, mouth (though 
unarmed), and fired olF, the ban went through his tongue, and lndged under hia 
shoulder. Onc oC th"C Ieamen had also a pistol put to hill check and fired; tile 
b,1l went through his nl0uth, .lOeI was extraCled fronl under hi, ann. Both of 
thesc meD are,however, we are happy to &ay,likely to recove. Fortllnatell hia 
Majesty's eloop, Racoon, stretching 01lt Cram the land to proteCl the rear 0 the 
convoy, heard the firing, and got eight oC the .rup, which ,he rc-captured ia 
about ten Dlillntea after the luggen had hauled air. Shortly aEtcrWarda, it 
clearing a little, Captain Lloyd got light of the two luggers, one of w~ich wu 
within musket shot. The Racoon immediately qpencd her broadlide upon her. 
and on the 1II10ke'I clearing away, not a vestige of the lugger appeared upaa 
the water, con.equently the veseel and her whole crew went to the bottom. 
The other lugger, though at a much greater· distance, was still plaiDly to be 
lCen; but the fog again coming on, the ll.Jcoon lost sight of her. 

couaT or KIIIO', BI:IICII, JULY 4-
oaaall w. MaWT. 

This aClioD wal brought against the owners of an E.st India ship. called die 
Cerea, DC IaOO tODt, by the owncr& of 'a transport .hip, called the Echo, for 
negligently running foul of her, in conac:qucnce of whiclt she had -wned 
damage to the amount of 9l9L Thia happened in the East IndiCl, in the colU'lO 
01 • accrct expedition Crom Madras. 

After couasc1 were heard, and the witneaaes on both sides Cl:amined, the jury 
tound a nrjlid for plaintilFup to the whole extent of hi, demand.-YcrUf'" 
,t.ill'!ff, --g~. 9391. 

The: Lords of the Adminlty have ordered the InapeoSlor aloop of war to take 
the merchallt ships bound to ,~rch;utgel under CDOVOY, ••• oon as they shall bo' 
a_bled at the Nore, and ace them as far a, the latitude of 64 degrees OD their 
way of destination, calling off the Humb«, lice. for the trade _mbled there. 
They han also, in a letter from Mr, Nepcan, dated the 6th inst. given the 
auurance to the merchants concerned in that trade, that shipl of war will be 
appeiated in proper aituations for the proteaion of homeward bcoand shipe. 

Government has purchaled a large ship of 1000 tOI1l, called the Emprea 
Mary, built at ,o\r,bangel, which is now talUng in naval stores, IIcc, at Wc;olwich, 
tor the Briti.h Sect in the Mediterranean. "he cargo consists of malU, yard., 
cables, 8tc:. which it ia undentood Lord St. Vincent it much in want tlf. Mr. 
l.aird, an experienced master in the !\avYI is appointed to the command of the 
ahaven_l. 

Some opulent merchant. at Bristol are forming tbcmaelves into an associatioa 
for carrying OD the whale filhery upon a very extensive plao. 

Roach and dace at this moment 1(11 for three halfpence and two-pen,e a-piece 
to the manufaaurere of beads aad necklaces, who employ the scale. of them 
in making the glazed part of that olrtic1e. The KalCl of the barbel are allO 
IOld, for the abon PUlJO'C, and fetch an high price. 

r",,,,wth, 111" 10, IArrind the Russian Beet under Admiral Tate, from a 
cruise olF the Texel; and the Dordrec1lt of 64 g UDS, Wauenaer of '4 guns. and 
the Hebe, of 38 guns, armed ell Jlrdf, to take on board troops.-A ftag of truce 
came out of the TCl:ei on Sunday last, to Lord Duncan', fieet, 1Inder the Prince 
01 Orange" colours. 

NAVAL oBaLUK. ' 
We deem it highly probable that the GraN N_1Il Okli •• , ab01lt to be creCled 

in eommemor.tion of the glorioua sueceae. of our Navy, will have to embrace 
ajft" great Nnal ViSory. The plan i. certainl,. highl,. dcaerving the pa
tronage of the public, and it has the recommendatioD of the best and highest 
support in this country. The City 01 London, we have no doubt, will carry 
their ideas with rcspel!l to a perpetuation of our na,al glory, by mean. of lOIDe 
public buDding. into effect, by liberally supporting the plan now belore the 
public, the IUggeation and device of AI!:xander Dlvison, Esq. of St, ]amCl'a
"luare, whOle patriotic spirit upon this, u well =-1 some other Qccasion. that vc 
could mention, dcsc"c. the bighelt praise. 
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NAVAL AND COMMERCIAL BILLS~ 
AND RliGULA.TIONS. 

HOUSE OF COMMONS, JUNE 18. 
Mr. R.0It 1mIlIfht up the Ship Peltarc BilL 
'1_11. Mr. ROle obtaincd leaYe to bring in a bill to ~t the im· 
~ of wool in _I, beJonr;ing to powers in amity WIth hit Majesty. 
He ltated the re&ICID Cor this measure to be the prescnt very high priee of Spa-
1Iish wool. . 

"1- S40 'ne Btitieh Fisheries Bill waa brought up, and ordered to lae reacl 
• tlUrd time. Thc Levant Trade Bill was re~ a third time, aDd pUled. 

Mr. Pitt IIIO'fed the CoUowiDg reeolutioDl : 
1.301,tOO1. Cor the tnuspon serYice Cor 1799, and Cor the maiat_ of the 

priIoncrs of war at Hull. 
35,0001. to enable his Majesty to grant iademni.&cation to Lord St. Vincent aD4 

sir Charles Gte)' Cor the dccrees of the COIift of Admiralty rclatift to ccr
taia captVCl, A1:. ia the West ladie •• 
'I'he H_ went into a Committee on the West India Esportation anll r.. 

fOlUtioa Aa. 
, Mr. R __ ed a l'UOlution, wbich wu agreed to, .. That gooda frolll the 
Coloaice broIlght iD American ve.cla, or the vessel. of powcrs ia amity witb 
thia COUDtry, Ihall be permitted to be Imded in our porta under the pro"isiaDl 
of the .id AI!." 
,_ a6. On tbe motion of Lord Hawkcsbury, the Housc relOlvcd itscll 

into a Committee to colllider the Ad of the 13th and 14th of Charlet 11. an. 
came to a relOlution to permit the importation of pitch, tar, aDd deal boa .... 
from Hambtugh, Altona, and GJucltot~t, iD Brititla·bwlt llaiJII nsilteted ac· 
cording to law. The Rcpon was ordered to be received. . 

1.0l'DOH ,oaT all.l.. 

On the Motion Cor the third reading of the 8111 to improYe the Port of 
London, 

Mr •. MUlIIiDg oppoed the compulaorr CIa.sc as a 1II0nopoln he mea 
moved that the Clallle be omitted. . 

Lord Hawkabury IIIIpponed the Clauae, md iIuiItCd thatlhmderage to the 
amollDt of from two to "three hundred thou.Dd a year woul be uvecl, if the 
plm of the lele of Dol' Ihould be adopted.-The HoUIC di.idcd on Mr. Mm· 
lliag'. Motioa. 

For it .• , 
AgaiD~ it 54 

Majority -3S 
The Bill .... then read a third time, pused, and ordered to the I.ord&. 
J.t, I. The Harnburgh, Altona, and Oluckstadt NlYaJ Storc. Bill was reacl 

a sccond time, md ordered to be committed to-morrow. Thia Bill was read a 
third time, and ~, }u\y 4th. 

The East India :Shipping Bill was read a second time, and ordered to be com
mitted to-morrow. 

'''', 3. Mr. Pin, in a Committee of the whole House, moved scftral Re
.. Iutions as the CoundatiOl1 of a Bill to enable his Majury to permit the im
portation of certain £OOCb to be '{'cci&ed, iD wJII belonging to powers in lDIit, 
with hia Majesty. The Rc.olutlOn. were agreccl to, abd, the HoulC being 
re.umecl, repomcl, md lea~e giYCD to bring iD tile Bill, which was read a fint 
time. 

I"IT IIIDI" TI"DI. ,.I, u. Mr. Duuw aid, that if the papera respcc!liDg the ezporu frolD 
&hii cPlllltry to Ioma, aDd the import. &om theocc, whic:b were now laid before 
the House, had beell produced lOODer, he should, in conscquence oC tbe nutico 
he had at m early part of this Seuion giyCO, haYe entered. upon the subjel! of 
dac trade bc&WCCB 0"" Britain ulCl ladia. At &hia JICliod, bowevu, wau. 
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the House wu about breaking up, he would not trouble them rurther thaII to 
state, that, il\ hi, opinion, the Court of Dircdon of the Ellst India Company 
had IIIfIicientiy the means in thcir own hand, to grant lOch facilities to the 
private trade, and establish luch regulations as would, with great benefit to 
themselvcs and to the Sutc at large, ICcure to thi, country the whole of tile 
trade from British' India, and which trade certainly would naturallJ find its war 
to thc port of London, if proper arrangements were made :-At all events, If 
meuures were not taken lOon to ctred: this desirable objed, he should deem it 
hi. ~utJ to call the att\:ntion oC the House to the aubjed u 10011 RI they met 
"~. 

HOUSE OF LORDS, JOIU: ~. 

aLA"!: C.\I .... YINO BILL. 

The HoulC then resolved itself inlO a Committee upon this Bill; when, upoa 
the iuggeation of the Duke of Clarc:nce, the fint of August next was espreuly 
named a. the time for its taking place. His M o),al Highnes, then moved ta 
leav~ out certain words in I clause rdative to the hci~ht between decks, which 
fixed it at five feet, for the purpole of introducing a sColle of b~ights, a"oriing 
to the hurthen of the ship, commencing at four fect two inches, and 'going on 
to five feet eight or tcn. 

This drew on a very long debate, in which the amendment' W3S strongly op
posed hy Lords Grcnville and :;penccr, and ·the ni,h"p'of Kochcltcr, and at 
warmly tupported hy Lord. Thurlow, Lh'crpnol, Kinnoul, and the Duke of 
Clarence. On the .queation being put, a divisiun took place, when there ap
peared for his Royal Highncn's amendment, 

. Contents 17 I Non Contenta 19 
Several amendments were propoacd to other elau!lCl, WNth produced a lonr 

conversation, but they were all rcjeded but those moved hy Lord Greaville. 
At half put twelve o'clock, the Bill being gone through, it WRI ordered to be 

Rporte~ . 
1"1]:1, The Wet Dock Bill was read a fint time; and, on appointinr a 

future day for the accond reading of it, 
The Earl of Liverpool rose, and observed upon the eltJ'eme utility oE the 

Bill, eltprcuing his sutprisc that the City of London, the nlcuopoli. of this great 
commercial country, should have been 10 tardy in endeavauring to get'a Bill 
pafl'ed to that dfelll; and the more 10, al the advantages, in rcspeci to de ex
tension of their trade and navig jcion, that Liverpool and Hull had derived from 
the imp~vement of their ports :md dock .. WAI Dlatter of public notoriety. ,,,1, 10. Lord Grenville gave notice, that he should briag forward. mo
tion early in the next ,iession relative to the aafety of Ihe Welt ladi.a lalmd. RI 
conneded with the Slave Trade; preparatory &0 which he then mO'Fed, That 
there be laid before the Houae the I.og Books of the vCIICIa engaged in the 
Slave Tr.a'!e fron. the year 17lh to Jig!!, and several other papers rebuve t. 
that track-Ordered. ' . . 

EAf;T fNDlEIJ • 
. lu'N E 111 'ro JULY 13. "lilt 18 .. A Court of Dircdors .at hdd this day at the East India H AIIC, 

wllcn Captain John Loard wal Iworn into the ,ommand oC the Swallow 
packet. . . 

A number of ship', of the inerealed burthen oC 1 Sco toat, bave been permit-
ted to be built for tbe India Company's service. . 

'lhe Ch:lirm.an also infornled the Court, that the Court of Diredor~ had 
come to thc resolutiun of thanking l.ord Nelson for the emiDent acnicCl re .... 
dercd by him to the Company, and to rC'luelt hi, ."!!ptance oC the s~n! of 
10, 'Col. , 

The East India Fleet tailed on the 19th from portsmouth, under convoy_o' 
the Gange •• 

A new mint is eltablished at Calcutta Cor the eoinia( oC priva!e silver; aU 
individuala who ICnof lilver to this mine, beiar printe proponJ. arc ta p., JI 
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fer..m r.r c4MtL ·Ia each prniDee or the Mogul llmpite are establilhci 
_ 01' IDCIft IIIiatL 

Seven! am 1II!JII1ft to be &akea up for tile lICnice:of thia ICII.IOQ, to proeM -ac.pt-lid'" 
RAI" nunA alliIn, IVItI as. 

Yatmk,. a OcDt:ral Cowt of Proprieton oE the: W IMia Company 1nl 
t.eld at the India HODIC. purauaDt to adjOlU'lllDolDCo for tho purpoec of 'Iltin, 
iDto coDaidcratioa a bill propolCd te be ilrougbt into puliameDt for rep latin, 
iD fuU&r.O the: lbippiog conceraa of the CompaDY. After 1081': debate it w .. 
.. cad, la altu~ b7 the Comp.1Dy'l law DlIice:r. By it ahip. Ira allowed to 
,roec:td U YOpget; if JOlt 01' "ptu~ before lhe COmpletioD DE the fifth. tN 
.cDIlUDUldcr, if ellQaer&led, ia to haya leave to build aDolller; or if dead Of di,· 
abled, the chief D1ace ~J build DD the lUIle tjll'Jlll, ID thil alaapc the bill 
JIoiMCd u'l&J]Upovely. 

The DeputT Cbainnlll etated. that lhe Court W.J'O take into cOIIlidcntioa 
.. relOlalloD o[ the Court of Circdon to IJIIpcDcl the ad and 3d ICliiQnl of the 
13th chapter of the bye lawI, in favour oC the QUIID and HeDI')' AJ!diDgton. 
;and permit two &hip. to be built on their botto/IJs. A rClOlutioD to cbi. ejfcci • 
.after IODIC cODyuatioD, was adopted by the Court. 

Tbe DCfUty Chail'lllan then lICIluainced the Cowt, chat it WlI m,de special. 
at the dr:llre of Di.e PJO~rietor., who h;r.d inforsnc:d tile Court of Diredon that 
<hey might probably oKu a rceollUioD respe.:lia, cbe ~ proeec4ia,. CIa 
abe aubjeli of j1\icit mde. 

Mr. l.uchingtCln, after a short speech, moyed, 
" 'J hat th.ICourt JIle of opinioQ, that therj: is uo ground .01 luapiciolJ 19ai .. 

J)aYid ~cOft, ICD. or the houlC of D. yid 5~ott, JUD.. and Co. and that it ia iD
coml-.lib~ with r.he juatice 01 cbi. ~urt la witbhol4 thi, dccluaJi,oD GC their 
.piniOll." 

Mr:. C.hiahelme COJlIidcrccl c. •• "... I t..ir dealer, IDd ICcondcd me ~ 
lucion. 

Mr. Moore. - When. t.her.e il Clo b,i\C, tbr.rc is IJ.O temptadon J He wishecl 
to know if i./Ioy proccediogs werj: ordcrr.<l ~o be m~utecl agai.lJIC lilY Cllher 
persons. . 

The DCP\lty Chili,.,aD J:epliecl, th.ere were Jlot. 
Mr. F.1~inato.e said, he im.agined the printed paperl.on Illicit Trade were 

Jlot candidly and Iteadily pCl'uKd. Cou14 any man, >:»d be, view them but 
with an eye of suspiciOlll lJe entered into a minut.e inYe¥igation of the ori. 
Jin:al proceedings whjch gueri. to the e"'luiry. His opioion was still tbe 
IalDC i he Wat 10 wdl con1inced of thi, igfamou, trallic, lh", he ehould A)&intain 
billClltimc,,"u to tile lateat boar of hia esi.-eDce, He concluded a yuy .Ionl 
.ecb with hopillg that the: Bill .of J)ilCOvery mi,h.t be carried ioto eKed. 

4loog dCNte took pqce, and after the r.rmu F.uu4a for .. nd apilllt Jwl 
been tra¥eracd, a ballOt waa demanded 0, the oflgin~ question, which ia to 
aalte pJi'" at the Ipdia HQUIC CUI l"aeaday the 19th.of 1lC1It IDOnth. 

'MIJ 4- A General COUIt w,as held lit tile 1_ HOlllC, Wh.eD tU bye. law. 
.-... .. SJIftI4led in favour GC the Henry AddiagtGlllDd Ocean. 

The Swallow packet, ~ cODlCquence of the espeditioD it la intended she 
Iholild ".lice, will not take: on board IInr passengers. The euel time of her 
beill, dispatched canl\Ot be a~ccrtaillcd. as Ihe i. under lCeret orders. I.ettCl'f 

.are, bowever, R«iving at tile India House·tll goby her to all]*'tl:of Inai .. 

10. 'Vesterdaya G<'IIcral Coare ""la heW lor cM purpoIC of dctermiai1tg b1 
1Ialk-c the following qu~,iCID; 
'. J'hat it d.oa not appear to this Court, that in aay or thepapcr. which ~ve 

\cen pub\llbcd ~iag Illi,it Trade .• rhue arc any grOllDds oltulpicion apine 
_ holl .. V1)aviil S'-Ott _ud C~. an. thererpre it would be incompatible widJ. 
• justiGC of this CCIIlI't to withhold this dedaratioa of its opiJ).iQD," 

.QIUllmmi., f'i )he vow, &he .entin"" repor.cd t\l.t: n_ben co 1I~ 

1lO1,..11. z 
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... ajariq -- ul 
AdmIral RaiAier hat lent a Crigate to emile off' Triac_Ic, to iatcrccpt ... 

of the three French Ihipe which ClCilped from Port Louia. 
Il. Yesterday moming Lieutenant Skynner, of hi, Majesty" Ihi, Raison

IIhlc, or 64 gans, arri.,ed at the Adminlty, with intelligence oC the oafe arrival 
af the homeWard-bound EMt Intlia Seet, uncler con"CIJ of that ship. Se"cral 
of the purlers arrind at the India Honle at the same time, and communicated 
die ume pleasing ad"iee. "J1Icy all have reached Deal, and are as foUow :
l.ord <.:amden, Henry DUlldas, Dover Castle, and Good Hope, Crom Madral ; 
BUlbridycre, trom Bengal; Mel.ille Castle and Roekingham, from Bombay; 
Admlra Gardner, from Bencoolen.-I-:xU'a Ihips, Bombay, Anna, from 
China I Varonna and Atbntic, from Bengal, private .hips: Calcutta and 
Highland Chief, f~om Bengal; Soleby Castle, Crom Bombay; Morse, EUigood, 
Canada, Wbalers. 

13. Ad"ice ha. been received that, on the dth of January, some oC the 
ehemy' •• hlp, appeared ofF' Macao, with an inteat to capture the Indiamen 
lying in the Second Bar. They consisted of one Spanish ship of So guns, onc. 
of 74 guns, and two frigates of -to gunl each, with a French· frigate and cor • 
.,tete. Fortunatdr hi. Majesty'. ship Arrogant, of 74 guns, Intl·cpid. of 64-
gllm, and the V'irgidie frigate, were at anchor off'Macao. The enemy did not 
Kent inclincd to hazard an ac!lion, and anchored very near the British ships.. 
At that time it blew very hard fron1 the lOuth east, and both squadrons parted 
from thdr cables, and were driven out to sea. On the 3 ut of January the 
English "1uadron regained the river, but the Spaniards were not acen after· 
~ards. 

On the Uth of February the homeward bound Ihip. sailed from Canton, 
with the Arrogant, Intrepid, and Virginie; and on the :17th, the ArroJant 

. and Virginie parted, and sailed for the Prince oC Wale,', island; the Virgmic, 
hpwever, retlWned, and on the 8th of March, with the Intrepid, proceeded to 
~"ylon. The Company" regular ships, Exeter, Brunswick, Bombay Castle, 
Fort W:l1iam, Brid~ewater, and Airl)' Caltle, with the Barwell extra ship, 
then formed onc diVision, and parted from the Carron, Surat Caltlc, Anna oC 
B.omhay, and Anna of Bengal, which formed the other division, On the 9th 
of April, the Anna of Bombay parted cOUlpany. The ('on11ny's ships Wal. 
pole, Dublin, l\'alabar, CaledoniilD, and CODtraaor, saile frum Canton fur 
:Bengal 011 the 6th of january. 

The following outward bound East t.dia ahips have arri.,ed safe at the 
C .. pc of C;ood Hope, viz. the Margaretta AIIII, O~, HilIaborougb. Tauntoa 
Castle, Camatic, and llangalore. 

Every thing wal quiet at the Cape of Good Hope on the 18th of April. 
Sevenl mull ve'gels had been sent in there prizel to our cruisen. We arc 
inforn1ed, that five ~hips had hCClI ceen out of the Mauritius, and it was grne. 
r"!ly iruagilled they were going tu the relief of BatIYia, which, from various 
account" is Aaid to be in a very deplorable condition, in conlC'luCDce of not . 
having receivcd for two years palt the usual supplies from Europe. 

·24 A Court of Dirc<!l:orl wa. held at the Fast India Hou~, when John. 
I.pckc, !-.sq. received permission to build two .hipl of 1200 tODS for the year 
IRol, at rsl 195. peace freight with kintledge, and 171,5' without kint
ledge. \\. o1r contingencies for the fir., vopge tll.-accond, IoI.-third., 91-
alid fourth, fifth, and sixth voyages, 81. 

Mr. (:ilb.rt Ferguson wasappoinred mrveyor of shiPl'ing, in the room of W 
la~ Mr. SIIQd,r:u., as w •• Mr. William Gillctt lint ~l<ii,tant. 

---
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et NA'AL IY8N ..... \ 

PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
FROM J~NE ll2 TO JULY 19. 

,.", Sll. WIND S. E. Fair. Sailed the Railleur, 20 g1llll, Captain Rayner, 
4111 a crui.e. . 

1:;. Wind N. W. Sm:dl rain. Letters from a lieutenant of the Argo, 
44 guM, Captain BoweD, datcd in April! •• t, ttate, that Minorca was in a mott 
I'espe.!lable state of ciefence, and the troops in high spirit.. Our cruiser. wer. 
vcry 8ucecssCul, and the: Argo waa then under orders for Algien with nluable 
presents {or the Dcy. 

14- Wind. S. E. Fair. Two F~ch officers • belonging to • prison ~hip in 
Hllmoaze, escaped in a boat, and hired a po.t chaise, for sevent,.en guinu., to 
'arry them to LondllD. They got .afe to ,-onitoD, hut .u.picion. ari.ing they 
were .topped, conveyed to Exeter jail, aod cooveyed b.ck to tbi8 prison. Tbe 
penon who aided them in thc:ir eseape is in cu.tOO" and i. to be tried at the 
~eter assizes. L'lmmortalite, 44 guns, is gOlle into dock to refit, and the S .. 
Joscph, 110 g\IDs, lipanish prie<, _nt into the Great Dock, whi~h was jU\t 
Jarge enough to receive her. . 

llS. Wind S. E. Fair. Admiral I.qrd Bridport and Vice Admiral Pole 
went OD board the Royal Gcorgc, 110 guns, and made the lignal for all officer. 
to sleep on board, preparatory to their sailing on a see. et expedition, 'UpPOk& 
to be the dCltruo!iion of the llpani.h ship. sheltered in the: lIle oC Ail:. Three 
bomb vc_la arc hourly expe.!led to join the expedition. . 

ll6. Wind variable. Arriyed the Aimwell gun vel&CI, from Bristol, with a 
con'foy i she weat into Barnpoal to refit. Sailed the Dolly antll.urchcr cutti .. 
to join the fleet UDder Rear Admiral Berktiey, off Rochcfllrt. Arrived -the 
Marr, Bartlctt, from Lisbon, with fruit, and the Minerva, Carlton; {rolll 
Bourdcaux to k:mden, scnt in by the Hecate, gun-yet,d, I.KUtCnant turlroll. 
ArriYC!d rhe I)pecdwc:1l and Blatk Jok.e luggers floQIU a cruise. Lieutenant P. 
aud Mr. J. of the Royal Navy, fought • duel ncar Mount 1i:dgccuUlbc, and 
after diadiarging two ptstols the accond. interfered and the affair was adjusted. 
'I'he qnarrcl was of three yean ltanding. . 

2.7. Wind S. E. Rain. Went down into the Sound La Loire, 48 gunl, 
Captain Ncwman. This morning, pursuant to orden from town, Admiral 
·Lord Brldport atrudt hi. itag on board the RoralGeorge. and ICtoff·.CQr 
Cricket Lodge in his war to town. Vice Atlmir .. l Pole, llag ("prain oC Ihe 
8eet, hoi.ted hi. lag as comman<.icr at prcw:nt of rhe <.hallnd Fleet. In t¥ 
afternoon Ihc 5ailed with the Sulphur, Volc.mo, and Explo-ioD, bomb ketches, 
with some artillery men 00 board, to bombard the Spanish fleet Dcar tbe Ialo: 

.GC Ai,.. . 
2.8. Wind N. N, W. Fair. Arriyed the Jupiter, Monk, from Surinarn'lIO 

o Copenhagen. with lugar, coffee, /kc. supposed Dutch proper,y, detained and 
Knt iD by the Spitfire, llO gUDS, Captain ~eym:)ur. ...1$0 tbe I'allas, Cro!p. 
Uddervalla, bound to Nantct,lCnt in by the R .. ilkur, 2.0 gunl, Captain Rayner. 

~9. Wind W. No W. Cloudy. Letters of the r4th May, from la Tigre, 
114 guns, Sir S. Smith, state, that with the British and Turk. combaned aD attack 
"ad be~n made b, a IOni. on BuoDllparte', eDtrenchmenta before St. John 
D'Acrc; uad after a vc,y .nere conlli.!l they were forced. Major oldfield.r 
the marinCII, and Captaio Wilmot, of the Alliance, with lCyeral seamen and 
~rine .. fell iD the ao!liQD. We.,t into dock the Aimwcll gun brig. 1.a 
llecadc, 44 guns, is commissioned, and the ,ommand given to C~ptain WallU. 
late of the ! .roacrpine frigat e. 

JO. Wind S. W. Fair. 1 hi. morniag a d~l wu fought Dar Stoke betweea 
I •• ucenaDt M. and Lieutenant C. of the marineL .,\Cter two shot, the lauer 

. of which paased through the allele of Lieutenan.t C. the aB'air w,,· settle. 
~1I"4Wlt C. obad the ball c:xtr~~d, an4 " declared out (If danger. 1!tJ 

• <;itorco Nicolaa and CitoyeD Delauaa. 
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Johll hni, nay, muter, waa brought in ymmay ullda wry cuspiciOlfs clt .. 
cumltlllce.. She was bouad aDd e1eated .out frolll Umerick to London, witb 
pro"i.ions. and wasfalleu in with by the Amelia,-44 ~, Honourable C. Her
but, in the rear of a French convoy electing for Brclt. 1 he Amelia ,.cceeded 
in cutting her 011', aupposing her to be ill French "euel. IIId has the m.llet 
in cultody on bo.rd. The maater I&Y' he mittook the cout of Frucc for the 
~ of Wa1ca r During the late war the Amcricail aDd Ercnch privatcen were 
.. iliualled in the above way; .nd the pre.cnt E.rI St. Vincent, thm captain of 
the Foudroyant 84 pili, fell iD on the coast ofFraacc with lC'IItral v_r. 01 the 
above deacription, aDd aI.ay. made • poiDt to put IOme trlllt}' pcnon on boa~ 
them, IIId convoy them to the destined J*tI for which they wete clarcd oat. 

:tJ, I. Wind S. W. Fair. Arrived the Plymouth lugger, J.icutenant Eliot, 
from a CI"IIi~: • She capturl"d in her la!c cruise two stnutfglcn, laden with ,aDO 
anlt~ of spmt.. Shc spoke the PrlDcea ROTal paCket UvIR the Leeward 
IlIand., OUl SS day •• Ycty licitly. Thil moramg 1 ieutCllant D. of the navy. 
aDd Lieutenant M. of the marioea, fought a duel nc&r t;tolle. After two tircl 
Lieutenaut D. hd a bullet in hia thigh. ",hen the ICcoftd. interfercd .. _~ he 
.as conveyed to hia lodgiuga aomcwbat faint with Iou of blood; bet aopca ar< 
cnlcruined of hi. reco"ery. 

t. Willd S. W. Rain. Arrived late rut IIt."t the Cygnet cutter, ill q 
.. eclta Cram Jamaica. with the maib, which were landed and "forwarded dir~l1. 
to tbe Gelieral POIt Ollice hy eqr_ 'J he C},gllet three month. aiDcc carried 
out themailatoJamaica;onherpua.gelhc fell in With a Jatr French prf
.... tea of IUperior force, which Ihe r.lIand}' beat ofF, by which ... _ .... 
carried themailssaferothei~llIIdoft.maica. ~ailed the l.o.i_, 14 18"" 
Lieutenant Burlton, with diEtchw for Earl St. Vincent. P_d up the 
V..cJIlteanee. 74 gun.. aDd the amaica Sect, all welL Arrived the !'alapard. 
41 ,lift., Captain Martia, and e Georze cuttct, frcIIIl a cruilc. . 

3. Wind s. W. Cloudy. Sent in by the Amelia, 44 ~n .. Captain Her. 
'heit. the Tharitt~n Wonae. from Ham to Magadore, wlrh aundl'ie<. Came 
in the Two Fridlda of Waterford for London, with proviaioal; &aken by the 
Vegemce French privateer from Vigo. and retaken by the Fowcy culter._ 
Lieuten.nt Derby. u leapel S. W. of Cape Finiltetrc. 'Cbe GoodwiD, a 
lloop lIlth butter ancl1ard, was retaken at the ame time, lult u the T_ 
Frieda left the Fowcy. Sailed the MclpomellC, 44 pD~ Phaeton 31, mc1 . 
Dori. ~, with IC\'CtllIat-bottCIIDe4 hoa&aI f. the ICCrct upediciDll fittin, out 
at PortIInoutJr,. 

4. WiIId S: W. Rain. Arrived the Georgc cutter lrOJtl the cout of France. 
s. Wind s. w. Cloudy. Arrived from laic Ba. the ~dire, ~ r"" 

e.:pt.in SeYlllour. Arrived aIIO from MorlajE, which the left OD Toada,.. the 
Jalin cartd. Singleton, master. The monidpality were 10 atria that aD perSOll 
Was fcnDittcd to Ilnd. Arrived a South Sea whaler. Sailed the thrift cutlet 
ea a uuiae, and the Black Joke lugger. LicutcDaDt Nichobon. with clUpatch8 _ 
101' Vice Adatiral Pole, o. Rochefort. . 

6. Wind S. Fair. Arrived tile Fowcy clltter. Lieute1Jant D~y, mm. car •. 
~ing dilpatchca to Vicr Admiral Sir A. Oardner; Bart. P.e spalte the M.n, 
14 ~n .. Rnr Admiral Berltelcy, an wcll, lalt Monday. off tile Ide of Ail, 
_del tile two _11 amdy retalte by the Fowc}" ahe hll takca the Tiro. 
with tin, Ac. What i, rc .... bble, on her laat voJ'IIC me wu t.ken .y a French 
~"ltCcr, and retallen by tlte Railleur, so gun .. Captain Rayncr; her carlO 
1oIcI, a&1wre paid, Ihe proceeded to take iD tin, aDd 11'11 takca and 'lain re· 
taken by die F owe,., aad ICnt iD bere. 

,. Wind S_ Fair. Came ill the Sl'bil ar LondoD, Captaia LlcwelJ1ft, rrmn 
Fouch Georgia, boo.d to Londo with oillllld skinl; by ner i. learned tmat th. 
1taIl Miner"., C.prain Barker, WDloet on the COIIt or OCOl&ia !ut ApriL 
Sailed the Hetatc g1In-_t. Captain Burltoa, OD .. ctuiae 

.8. Wind S. W. P.,rd rain. Sailed rhe'Speedwell ICbooner, I.icutt'nant 
TomIilllOn, 011 a cruilC. This day was ~ommi .. ioned the Wicdaor Calli .. , 91 
-run .. by. tieutcJlUt, :.he iI_ to lie for~ Maalcr • ., cM Man, ... 
.. I.ocbclon. 

.... 
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to. ,..~. s. W. Fair. The 8rlph, 11 PIIIo Capt:aia ",Mte, mnc ia 'Wi~ 
liap;&tchcs ftnm the hlc of Aix, which were fonrankd by :i.dmiral Sir T. 
l>:aisJey, commander in chieE, to the Admiralty. It i. laid they contain .. 
• CCOUllt of the f;lilure of the elLpcdi~OII a,aiDlt the &paniOih uupa iD the lilc of 
Ai&. off Rochcfort. 

n. WiDd S. Eo Rain. iEt • ltr Icttcn recciftt\ &om the Sect off thcI-
1IIe of Aix, that it .. at • icablc to dFea the dCltnac:li~n or the SpaDish 
..... draD ill th_ road.. .. e)' were ddelldcd br tUOD, mortar batteria, and 
• cut down 64 pn _ip, with hea"" metal, at the entrance of the hubow, 
... ich waa too IhrJlow to admit 01 he"'r ahip to aUcmP& worlr.iJlg .ill agaiDa 
10 ~dou. a fire from the enelDY. 
. IS. WiIld S. W. Rain. Paucd 1Ip the Raillllla1l1e. 64 gaIIl, Captain lIo,le • 
..nth twenty liilof homeward·bowld last IndiUllcn,l .. &om the Cape. Abo 
paaed .p a acet froMlamaica. Arrived from·of" the I~e or Ai& the Var., 
1+ gun .. Rear Admiral Berkelcy, CaptaiD Manlcy, RamiliCl, 7 ... Captain. 
Grindall; J' jax, 74. Cartaill CochraDe I allo the VolcaDo, uplosion, and 
Sulphur, gun aDd bomb ve_II, with the Speedwell and Bilboa tenden, from 
the ,Wc of AiK. Arrived the Gwtu, 3' guns, Captaill Brng, and Joaepb, 
cutter, from a cruill:. Came in tbe Pearllrigatc, Capuin Ballard, from "'Pons:. 
IlUlUth, aud the JORP" cuite', from LiIIIon. Came iD a cutter fl'Olll Vice 
Admir.l Sir A. Gard"er, Bart. to Admiral Sir T. PaiIIey, .Bart. meDtioning hia 
wg arriftt\ ill_dinr, with fiwe sail of Admir~l Nehou'. priae.. III COlI
~uence 01 which. all the Xi.,...s pilota at this port were ordered to PeDI~ 
PGJDt *" 11081'11 .• Dd pilot them ID. Paucd up the Hawick sloop of war. with 
the: valaahle liD.en .hip. from Bclfaat. The DiaD., onc of the CIJIIvoy. with. 
paucngers, pllt lllto th .. port 

IJ. W.iad S. W. IlaiD. Arrived thia morniDg from ofF the Rock of Lilbo ... 
tile Royal Sovcreip, uo ~ Vice Admiral Gardner, B:arL CaptaiD VI. 
Bedford; C.." .... CaptaID Sir J. &alllllU'CS; RUSKI, 74. Captain :;awyer ; 
"ith five qf Lord NdlOn's priaes, via. La Tonant I ... , Canopus 8 ... Spatriate 
, ... Aboukir '4,.and Conqueraat 74; allo the Joseph cutter Crom a truis:. 
The M.guificeot. '4 gun .. Captain Uowaln, pUled up with the Lillbon Beet 
for the Dowl1I; the relt parted off Cape Clear, Cor Cork, LivcrpDol. aDd 
BrUtol. Co&ptain Moackton arrived to take the command oC the Man, 74 
.... " Yiee Captain MaDIe,.. Lettcn from Cork Itate the arrival there of the 
tGooclwill, with lard .. d·h.tter, captured hy the Vengeance, French privateer.' 
II8d recaptured b1 the Fawcy cutter. Lieutenant Derby. &ear Admiral 
Jlcrkdcy, ulutctl Vice Admiftl Gardaer with 10 pili, which W&l returned. 

1+ Wind S. W. Blcnn hard. A,rrlvcd the Pearl, 3~ goOl, Captain BaUard. 
from Portsmouth, with the Melpomene, 44 gun., Capta.ia S. Hamilton; also 
the Amiable, 36 guns, Captaiu Ra~, from the Down.. Also Crom Dublin to 
ItcpDiu, the Donct yacht. Captam Sir A, Schomberg, Knt. Sailed the Ply-
1D0uth lu"er on a cnUlC. Ilemain in CaWJaDd Bay 1I:\'CD .. n of the line'; in 
die SOUDd five of the line and fifteen frigatel and sloop.; five of the lille are 
FrCllch, with lve Prench ftipea prizClo and two Prench aloopI of war. Sailecl 
the'Sulphlll' and ElIplOlion bOmbs to the ..-ward. 

15' Wind S. W. Blow. hard. Laat niCht it blew a pte or wiIld at S. W • 
• ut the men of war in CaWlUld Bay aDd the 'Sound, thoDCh it blew for aeveral 
IIoun a pcrfel!i hurriraDe, yet the anchorage hein, geod nqt a ship drove. A 
hat upset in the SouDd aDd aiL h ... dI pcrilbcd. 

16. Wind N. N. W. Bb_err. r.aat night the .loop Trial, Jah. with win~ 
from Falmouth, which WCDt on Shore on the Coblcr'. Reach, De.r Michael's Bat. 
.terr,iagot 01F, but liabilged iD the l-'uol. Came in the Ea~le CZcilC cutter •. with 
JOO...un of .pirita. 'l'he whole garri_ turDed out thIS diy, aDd fired threo 
yoUia ill hODour of the vil!iory obtaiDed over the French General MaedoDalcl 
lIy the RUllian General Suwarrow. Sailed CID a c:nU1C the Stag, lS fUDI! 
H_urable CaptaiD Yorke; the Fishpard. 48. Captaiu T. B. MartiI1; anll 
&he SullilaDtc, 14, Captaill Whitman. 
. )1. Wiud SoW. Rainy.· ~Rived tilt Iude£atipble, "" pn .. Captai. 
~lII'zoa, from a Cniaci" and &he Raillnr. 80. Captaiu RaJuer. froaa •• 
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t1tJetmty. rli~ moming, Fr lignal, the lVars, 74 guns,.with the Tonailt" 
Ca'1opus, Sl'ltrlate, Abouklr, and Conquerant, Frcnch prIZC\, palled up tM 
hrbour. 1 he bands of the rr.arine corp~, the Royal Cornwall, and First 
"'iln, were posted on the headlande, playing Rule Britannia, God save the: 
King, and Brituns strike home, accompanied by nine hearty cheers from 
hndted. of spedatars allCll\bled lIB the joyful occasion. Each ihip, al'llhe 
passed, retDrDed the cheen I the men af war through which the prizes p'assecl 
manned ahip and cheered alao. Sailed the MOllllovi, III suns, with di8patchc:w 
for Vice Admirall'ole • 

. tB. Wind s. E. ltainy. Arrived the Amelia, 44 guns, Honourable C" 
Herbert, having sprung her foretop-mast in a gale of wind, Sailed the Ne
reide, 36 BUuS, Captain Watkins, for Portsmoath. Sailed the Atiu, 98 guns, 
CaptaiD Jones, for Admir'ol! Pole. 

19. Wind W. Cloudy. Orders came down this day tll the contra8:or tor 
msh beel to g~t ready SO bullocks to be shipped dire8:ly in L'AchiUc, 74 
guns, for the use of the squadron under Vice !,dmiral Pole, A contraa: was 
.110 tntered into this clay at the Vidualling Ollke Ior several tons of hay Ior 
~c USj: of the cattle on their passage, at 51. per top, to be delivered diredl)'. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
FR.OM JUl.Y 3 TO JULY ~ 

'!"ly 3- "he Diamond frig-ate, raptain GriRiths, has captured and sent int. 
mls port a large Spani"" ship, laden with brandy. The Diamond, and her 
convoy of Eaat-Jndia ship., arrived at Madeira ID eight days after uiling from 
Utis port. Arrfv.:d the Phaown frigate from the westward, and Eage"e sloop 
of wa,' fnlll1 the eastward, with flat-bouOIned boar., I~ the iDtcnalcd ICcrd 
apedition. 

4- 'This day sailed the Hcbe troop ship, with a convoy for the Downs; the 
:F. xpeditinn i. also ordered to eastward, with the f:xperiment, which sailed laet 
lIight, and h~ signal i. out for Ai~i~g; they arc to bring troop. round to 
Southampton, Intended for the expedition. . 

.. Thi, day thirty revenue eatters, which are at' lhit port to attend the secret 
expedition, received orden to embark on board them 3COO troop .. 

'4- Arrived this day at Spithead. the· Magnificent, of 74 guns, Capt.i. 
Bowater, with lame merchantmen, from Li.bon. She aailed on the 17th olt. 
;n company with the: Ro)'al liovcreign, of 100 guns, Admiral l'ir Abo 
Gardncr; Cm.ar, of So, Sir Jame. Saumarez; Russcll, of 74. Captain Sawyer i 
l.'Aintablc frigate, a sloop, and five of Lord Nelson'. prizes, The Royal 
Sovereign, Czsar, and Ru.,dl, with the Frizes, put into Plymouth; L'Ai
mable and the sloop escorted the trade to Liverpool, &.c. Yesterday arrived 
&he Diamond frigate, with a French achooncr of 18 gun .. which she captured ~ 
few da)'l since. 

:&4. Amnd at Spithead hit Majesty'. ahip. La Soflitante and Haerlem. The 
latter briDJrS acrounts, that coming down the Mediterranean Crom Naples, in 
company with the Centaur,. they fell in with three frigates and two corvette-. 
which each fired a single shot, and surrendered. Their nanles arc Alccste, wida 
a rear admiral's flag, oC 36 guns aud 460 men; Juno, of 44 guns and 500 men; 
Courageaux, o~ 44 gun. and 500 men; two corvrttu, of 16 guns each. 

Two euttcrs were in sight, and 'the fleet within hearing when the above 
eaptures were made. 

The next day they joined lord Keith, who discovered the eonlllined Beet .. 
and ICftt the Penelope cutter to reeonnoitre, who wa. attacked by a Frenda 
lIrig, which she heat off, but a Spanish frigate ronling down .he was capture«\. 
Lord Keith attacked the rear of the enemy, con~isting of S8 ships, the English 
fln'y ,;4. The Bdlon commenced at It:TCD in the morning, and at two o'dock 
~ontinued with great fury. The Haer)em'.oRi«rs could then ICe only d of 
the enemy, sevCl'llI of which had 101\ tIlcir tcli-m-.. The.aaiCll& was fIN&~ 
_aheat4w~ . ' .. 

, 
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APPOINTMENTS. 
(1UII& 18 TO JUL\, 13.) 

CAPT. Sir Henry TroUopc i. appointed to the commaad or Le June or " 
au~~Pt. E. Rioll is appo:nted to the cOlXIImnd or the Amazon frigate, 38 ",n~ 
!tting at Woolwich. 

Captain Browell is appointed to the cotDDllDd of the Prin~e .. Augusta yacht. 
fittiog at Deptford. 

Vice Admiral Grzlfte is appoioted Port Admiral at Sheerness, in the room of 
Vice Admiral Mitchdl, who command. tbe Naval Force wbich i. to assist the 
troop' employed in the secret apeditiDn. 

Captain Nicholu, who went round the world as midsbipman UDder the late 
Cape. Vancouver, is appointed to the Ceres. . 

Capt. Morris, late of the Lively frigate, i. appointed to tbe commmd of thf 
J'baeton, the ship which cMI'iel Lord Elgin to Const.wtinoplc. 

Capt. Henry Hill to command the Gorgon. . 
Capt. Rees, of the Houghton East India Man, is appointed to fill die fto 

CIDC)' of Mastu AttelUiaDt of Shipping at Madr~s. . 

PRESENTATIONS. 

(Julla 18 TO JUl.\' IJ.) 
,lItu '9, Capt~in Cuthbcrt, oC the Majestic. on promotion, who took th. 

c:.omnuuld of that llbip after Captain Westcott fell in the adion off'the hile. 
The gallant veteran Earl Howe, wu at the Leyee foe the Dnt time thi. 

Kalan, and appeared in good health' and .pirits. •.. 
'"lIe ~,. Captain Durham, of lhe Anaon frigate, OD his marriage. and 011 

"turning from hi. "vize with the Channel lIeet. 
Cape. W"bley, CIA his premotioa in the Nay)'. by Allmiral Lor4 Viscount 

Hood. . . 

MARRIAGES. 
The 16th inlt. lit E4inburgh, Capt. JanlC~' Roll, or tbe Royal Navy, second 

IOn of Admiral Sir John Ron, of Balnilgown, to Miss CathiU'lDe Far'lllhanon, 
oDnly daughter of Jamea Farqubuson, Esq. of Invcrcl\uld. 

The ~9th Illt. with 'Pedal licence, Achniral John Carter AUcn, to Mn. StelI. 
frances Freeman, -of Devonshire Place. 

I.ately, Richard HarrilOn PearlOn, Esq. Capta.in in the Navy, and 80n to Sir 
Ilichard Pearron, E'"l' of Greenwich Hotpital, tg Miss Maria HoUm:" of W clt
.ombc Park, near Grc:.cnwich. 

OBITUARY. 
At Pari., in the ~ .. th year of his age, Charles Bord., an eminent Mathtma

tieian, and onc of the A uthor. of the new Prench system of Weights and Mea
lUres. He was ~ Li.utellilnt tI. Y"ismlll tk R.i under the old French Goyern
ment, and with ne la Crene and Pingre made a voyage to America, in order to 
OCertain the utility of certain instruments for determaning tbe latitude and 
Iongitllde. The account of this voyage was published uuder hi~ in.pedion. 
with the title of " Yo;Jagefllit pllr orrJ,. tlu R.i", 1771 tI 1771., .11 t/i".rm parti., 
tit l'Euro" If i, 1',dmeri1''', po"r ".r!liT l'a1ilitl tI, plllsi,uTI ",.,hol., tI insl",m.". 
,,",anl J tltltrmrn., la latifutle .1 la 10"gil"Je tllRt till ",II,.sta" 'fue J" .01 .. , i.I,s, " 
ItIl.il.3," !.:ft. par M.V. y",u", J: la erm., L. Ch..,. tk BITJ", d Pingr., li711. 
a "'0/. 41', He was the Autbor also of c. Description et Usage dll C.:rcle de 
Reftcxion," 1787, 4to. and of several Physical and Mathematical Mcn\Oin in dif
ferent journals. Hc: ha. Lcen autceeded in the Bllrtall tits L'lfgiluJu by C. 
lIougainviUe . 
. ,1111' ~~. Monday sc'nnight, a. an oRicer and a marine belonging to the 
~n.tantfri,ate, .were ,(oln, ell board in the Cravinr-dlKk, Lj.ycrpci01:. 50<11' 
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• fter me took the bloc:b. the plank broke, and tbey both fell into th"e ~. 
the former saved himlclf by Iwimming. but the marine was WI£ortunatel, 
drowDed. 

Captain Dnid Wilmott, who, iD promoting the service alld glory 01 h. 
\Olllitry, EeU at Acre, had been iD 16 Rvere aaions, in eight oE which he Wilt 
.yerdy wounded. He was Pint Lieutenaut of the Seahone-wheu th'lt .hip 
captured La Senlible. OD which occaaiOD he wu DUde Co_del" into tha 
Alliance. • 

Major Oldfield, of the Marines, waa likewise an ol6cer hl,h1y estimatedJ 
~d, conformable to tha meriloridua cODclua. of his COFpI, hacl a&aal1J CDlcrccl 
the works of Bllonaparte when he feU. 

The 38th of March, at York. in Urper Canada., Benjamin Hallowell, Eaq. 
aged 7.S, I .. t aurviviug ComnUuioner 0 the late American Board 01 Customs. 
and flllher DE CaP'· HaIlowdl. DE his ~t. ship SwiCtlure. . 
. T~ 7th ult.. ID ThomeJ-etrect, Bury. HCDrJ TurDbull, Esq. 01 hi, 
Majesty's Nayy. 

·1 he :alth ult. at Bristol Hot Wdl., where she had gone for the recO'fery of 
her he.llth. Mill Roll, the youngest and GIlly IIIfviving daughter of the late 
Admir;,1 Sir J. ROIl, of Balnagown, Bart. 

,.tMi, ... A-.., if Sfr C6uIu LUu!uJ" MtdS • .. N.". CJ,,... 'J.ll. 
~,b. 

Thi, naval olicer had been cnriting 011' the COMt of Demerary about a Eort· 
l1ight, whcn he came to anchor about four or five Jeap. from the mouth or 
tII.1! ri'fc:r, being unwilling to bring hi. ship into shallo\v water. He went !In 
6cwe on W c:dnellday the 6th of March, and went with hi. EzccUency Goyer.or 
!leaujou to dine with Mr. Beete. lhe eon.milllrr, with. firm determination t .. 
p 011' to hit fbip the moaneat the water bc:gall to ebb. The Governor bad re
peatedly urged him to remain on shote all nifht, ltatin, tbe enrellle diflicult1 
df hi, finding the IIlip. and the (ftat danger 0 goiDg out at night on that cout, 
particularly then, the weather lieinr dark and Iqually, and .:Yen sent for tbe 
;i1ot, WhD aIM ia .,.:n eD~1Iftd to dfttalCle him from hil ioteutiom. He 
left Mr. Bc:etc:'. about 5 o'clock, jUlt at high water: the ahip firiag signal· &OIW 

. all night created the fine uaeaainar uspeding bim; but DothiDg was hcar. 
with eenaiDty ontil Friday momilag, whell • cailor WM foand Dearly ezpirinl 
tm the W cat Ma coast, at an estate called Bienfait. b,- the atgroea, who gaye 
Dotice Gr it co Dr. Perkina, b1 whole humanity and .l!tention he was .. Car 
teco'fered M to rel.l.re, tholt hi. name was JIIhn Davi., that he was onc of , 
spen wbo were in tlie boat with Sir Charles on Wednc:aday eUDing; that the, 
lieard the gunl and laW the rockeu thrown up Eor lignala, but ncver got sir
\If t1Juhip I that between ,and 10 o'clock -the boat filled and UPICC, wben 
Sir Charld and cbe men ~ot on the bottom of her, where they rc:m,uned drivinc 
.);oist tl\e 'whole ·Dight, With inlnite dili(ulty retaining their litu.tion. In the. 
mornin, !evcral emall 'fasda pa_od ncar them i liut, though tlaey made cyery 
uemon to make them!elul 6Cen, particularly b,. hoiating a blaclr. .lnd wbite 
laandkerchief on aD o.Ir, the!}' wen: DO& abloc: to tffed their purpose:; that, about 
i ... ~tIoclr. in tile ftlorning, . a llaip (the Q!lccn. of Livcrpool~:~ JII'Clt~ Dcar 
them; and Sir Charlea ordered Aatb. lUll and John. R to IWun d 
~ith the lUIIi,tGCO or the bQ;lt', mast, and endeavour tll reach ha-; t!Jc:y did 
1O,I,ut in vain. Ab.out noon, finding it impoiSible longer tD ranain on tb. 
float, Crom which they had been frequently w;uhed, theT each took an oar, an4 
endeavoured to .wim to the land; and that, wheD be (DavilJ lilt saw bii 
unfortunate captain, he wu twil1llSlin, pretty atrong. 011 Thursday ni~ln 
J;>avil was thrown on the wcat coast, where he lay util morning. DOt hl'flnl 
Itrength to ~et through the mad, Hall an" RohiDSOR were allO thrown ashore 
che same nl,bt at the Fellowthip, an cstate nnt far ErODl the Bic:Df.ait; thc1 
lla\"t all-three been in gren danger; but are likely to recover. Neither tbe 
1?odJ' oE Sir Charles, nor tbose of the other \hre«; acamCII, were formcJ. 1'hlll 
pc:r\.acd a brne and amiable oDieer, in the prime of youth, with all the adyan. 
tages oC birth and fortune, added to thoae of high reputation in hi. profelliOllo 
... 110 CeU 1. ucrtlirc to his stria attention to IUs duty; It,. ratbcr bazar-din, the 
perU. of a dark niKht, tban sleeping out DC hi. ~ip. and wholC eulogium caDn9l, 
6e better miide than bI the IiJIccrc .uoi lM:ar~feh ZCJI'et or.his (.&,c:r • .zil 
.~ . 
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MEMOIRS OF 

NAVIGATION AND COMMERCE, 
1'&011 THtI EAB.LtIST PEB.IODS • 

.eo. Ill. 

Cl1IItinuld fro'" Page ... 66, Yof. 1. 

FrOlD darkesfTime her hUlIlhle Birth She dreW', 
ADd slowly into..streDgth and Beauty grew; 
As mighty stream., that roll with gather'd force, 
Spriag feebly forth from IOme ICClUCltCS"d lOurce. H41'Ln. 

Prqgrm '.! Ntl'iJigation slow and intlrrupl,J. Peculiar Pangert 
.., the Grecian Seas. His/or, of the Grecian Nav}; the;,
Men of War considered in detail. First invention of the 
4nchor. Ptolem} Philopattr's Sbip.-Hiero's Ship. Rt'lJieUl 
of the different ran/a in the Grecian Navy. EtymolDgJ of the 
term Admiral. Consideration if the lnoruledge which the 
. .Ancients are said to ht1'lJe pDIStssed of 'the CDmpass. Greeft 
Launch.-Order if sailing o/mrved IJ} their Flttts. Order 

" Battle.-C()ndull after Yi8Q,.,. 

NAVIGATION· and Ship-building, as Dr. Robertson 
well observes·, are arts so nice and complicated, tbat 

they require the ingenuity, as well as experience of many 
successive ages, to bring them to any degree of perfection. 
When the different powers of Greece had formed themselves, 
from a v~in spirit of independence, into separate states, 
they each displayed a distinB: Marine Force: yet neither in 
The Heroic Age, as it is styled, nor even at a rriore ad· 
Tanced period during The Persian War, must wc look for 
any pf that nautical skill, or daring man~uvre, which 
so much distinguish the exploits of the British Navy. The 
black ships of Homer form an important group in the hands 
of such a master; but their magnitude, or force, exists only 
in the sublime descriptions of The Poet: the vessels of the; 
Greeks were mostly without decks, and had but onc mast: 

• HiItory of America, 'YoI. i. book i. 

1101. 11. AA 
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strangers to the use of anchors, each threatening peril was 
.. tonsiderably increased: it demanded the courage of an 
H~ro not only to undertake a Maritime Expedition, but to 

trust himself on the waves in a bark, whicb once afloat was 
driven before the wind, with but a feeble power to coun
teraCl: its violence. He!lce, though the course of their 
most celebrated Voyages was but inconsiderable, the danger 
of them was great. 

Yet even these feeble efforts of Naval Archite8ure were 
infinitely superior to the preceding ones, which a ruder age 
had constru8ed of leather *! thus Virgil, when describins 
the boat used by Cbaron, on the Styx, says, 

--gemuit sub pondere cymba 
htilis, ct mulum accepit rimoia p~udem. 

RHEID. vi. ,4'4. 

\Vhoever possessed sufficient ingenuity to improve these 
rude attempts, was received, as already remarked, among 

..... the number of their gods. Aries and Taurus were origi
nally the names of two celebrated Ships, which having 
returned from a successful voyage, were consecrated accord
ing to the prevailing custom of the age. . 

Before we enter on the renowned Naval Expedition, 
. that is recorded to have sailed from Greece against Troy t! 

. • The' bottom and lidcs were extended on & Crame oC thIn batten •• or cant· 
,linge, oC Bexible wood, or begin with wickers. Dardanu. secured his rcucat 
in onc of them to the Country aCter:wardl called '1',._, when he wa. compelled 
'by :I .evere flood to lDrsake his former habitation of Samothrace •. Boatl of a 
.,imilar nature contiDue to be used on parts of the coast of Ireland. 

t Troy, Dardania, or Ilion, wu the capital of Troas. which some afJirm to 
have been part or Phr.'Kia Min,r, situated between the two My,ias. Its prin
cipal towns weccl P'''oI~, AbyJv., the Castle or the Dardanellea on the Asia 
aide; Ari.H; D,ITtJlllli ••• r~,; Rhreteum; Srg,UIII .rl.l, the town or j~iuarj • 

. near which was the tomb oC Achilles; and '1'rojll, now in ruins. The riven 
'were S,,,,,,,rntltr, otherwise called Xanl!." Palzscamandria; Si",.i" which Calla 
into th~ S"""a":/,,.; A"J,.i •••• which also rails into the same river; Cr.,,_ the 
I.enara; OEup,". the Spiga; Rb"." HeplllFf'III, Carn"s, and Rb.tIUu. w~ 
110t to be found in PlillY's time; 8,II,;s, and P,afliu",. Dardolnus, ancestor in 
the sixth degree to Hc~'tor, was the firllt king of the country, and built 1'"'1-
N~ptune repaired ita walls in the age of King Laomedon. About 30 ,tad_ 
flom the ruinl ofthl! old city. which was captured by the Greeks, arose a new 
one, that bore the an~iellt llalne, and received ample donation. from .'Ucxandcr 
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NAVIGATION AND COMMIIlCI. 

it may be of service to' our readers to give some account of 
the Grecian Navy, in as plain, and concise a manner, as' 
the subje8: will admit. 

'The Seas which surround Greece, were, as they still 
continue, singularly adverse to a bold navigation: the 
Greeks of all ages have been excellent boatmen, but wretched 
seamen. The Mediterranean vessels at present. not ex
cepting the French which are chiefly manned by Mediter. 
ranean sailors, never keep the sea but with a fair wind. 
" The English alone, accustomed in all their surrounding; 
\Vaters to a bolder navigation, commonly venture in the 
Archipelago to work to windward .... . Hempen cordage 

the Great, yet it cootiD1Ied ama11, and iD the age of Stnbo was nurly in ruin .. 
Lempriere ob_ervea that JuliUS'Czsar, who wi,hed to pus for one of the de
tcend.ants of lE neal, intended to make it tho capital of the Roman empire, and 
eo trallsport thitLer the Senate and the Roman people: that the same appre-' 
henaion. were entertained in the reign of A ugustus, and in con!ICquence Horace 
addrened the Ode to him. '.,'um tI "tlIlW" pr'p.';li 'IIirllm, to dissuade from so 
wild a projed. The Ancient City was built 011 a small eminence near Mount 
'cia. and the PromootOlT of Sigzum, at the distance of about tour miles from 
the !ea shore. 

A de,cription of the plan of Troy ha. been published in French in the Third 
Volume of the PhilotOphical Tran3llaionl of the Royal Society nf Edinburgh, 
writtell by M. Chevalier. This has been ably answered by Mr. Brpot. Ac
cording to M. Chevalier, the old city stood on the prelent lite of the modern 
village of lhM"arbatDi, distant four leagues from the ~ea. '1 his village is aitu: 
'ted on the aide (If an eminence, exposed to every wiod, lit the termination of a 
.pacioul plain. Close to the village is to be seen a mar .. 1J. covered with tal~ 
reed., and the lituation i. impregnable on :1.\1 sides, except at Erin, Eomer', 
E,,, •• ,, the hill of 'WitJ J: Irm, which extended between the SClun gate, and 
the lOurcea of the :ieamaoder. A verT intere.ting part oC this treatise by M. 
Chevalier, is the account oC conkal mound., or barrow., severaloC them ICO 

feet in diameter at tbe base; which he maiDtains to be the tombs raised over 
the a.hes of the HeroCl who fell in the Trojan war. .. It is IIItooishing," 
observel the ingenious Mr. Mitford, that among the lUani genealogic. wl1ich 
Homer baa trananitted to us, none is traced 10 far into antiquity, 3S tho!t of thd 
royal Camily of Trny," This city wa. twice taken, and plundered before ita 
eelebrated Siege. Strabo distinguishes the Trojan kingdllm by the Dame of 
H,/l",.,,'in, Phr,:;a, under that appellation it contained the Country after. 
wards called Troas, together \1'ith both shores of the Helles pont, and the birgo 
and fenile Island oC !.esbo .. 

• Mitford'. HistorT of Greece, vol. i.-a most admirable work. 
t Mr. Wood in his £'Iay relates the followin.t anecdote. which is also titd 

by Mr. Mitford :_u I remember," aay. tbe former, •• to have heard all 

Eo,;lish Captain or a Tllrkcr ,hir, a maD or knowledge and charalier" pr. 
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was unlcno~n to the ancient Greeks, ~ht) used thong. 
of leather; their chief dependance was on their oan: the 
greatest danger was from the atoutest ship, since light 
vessels could keep close in shore, and find immediate safety 
in shoal water, or upon the open beach. Mr. Wood, 
in his Essay on Homer, appean to be of opinion that with 
.11 these disadvantages, Aflions at sea could not have been 
known in the time of Homeq but as Mr. Mitford justly 
observes, this appears unlikely, since the terms. used by 
the Grecian Poet seem to prove the contrary. 

The Men of War used by the Gr~ks had by way of dis
tinllion the term .tll(; their other vessels received a name 
from. the service on which they were engaged: thus those 
of burden were styled &Aa.).( no",,; such as were destined for 
the transport service r''''T'':T'~'h &""'TlS')'II'1Ol; those intended 
to convey horse, IWW'1I')'OI; and store ships, with provisions 
and other necessaries, rporyu""'. Their Men of War also, as 
extending to a greater length, received sometimes t the ap
pellation of 1<'l1li'1&1, and from being chiefly managed by oars, 
that of ''''.''''0'' and """'eClk These were little better· than 
large row boats; for, which is a singular circumstance, the 
knowledge they had of sails, was for a long time chiefly 
confined to their ships of burden. Their rowers accord-

. ingly, who were their principal support in aflion; became 
extremely dexterous; they pulled round, or brought the 
Ship to bear on the Enemy, with considerable skill j and 
though their mode of attack may appear puerile, since the 
valuable discoveries of the compass, and of gunpowder~ 
.,..:t still they displayed a gallantry, and firmness, that w:.s 
peculiar to their Chara~er. 

that he did not ICrllple. in tolerable weather, to work to .md_rd withi~ 
the Arches, ;u our Seamen call the Archipelago (which it itlc:lf a c:orruptiou 
ef the modern Greek Jligi'I"IlZ_). but he made it a rule DCYer to take off hi. 
clothe.; and without leaving orders, to be caUed in the instant of any thfeat~ 
ening .. pp~ar"lIce iD the sky. or an,. dubious sight of land, IICftf tu ClW& 
the deck. 

• N"'l£sxa Iliad. I. '5, Y. 389 aDd 677. 
t P"mOlti&eA. OraL ady. SeptiJm1lo 
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The principal writer on this subje8:.is SchelFer, ",ho has 

explained tbe diff'erent parts of wbicb the Ancients formed 
their Ships. with much accuracy and ingenuity. The 
learned Dr. Potter, in his Antiquities of Greece, llas ill the 
article of The Marine, paid great attention to this author. 
The Grecians divided their ships into the Body, the Prow. 
and the Stern: in the first was the keel, composed of wood. 
from its strength and firmness called rllf'l. Only _ those 
styled "-PC" or Ships of War, whose hulls were straight. 
and of a small circumference, were provided with them, the 
,.est baying usually flat bottoms. Around the outside of 
this keel pieces of wood were fixed, to prevent its being 
injured when the ship was first launched into the water, 
or' afterwards struck on the rocks; these were termed 

"""1#""'''" clln,i. Thus Ovid: 
Jamque labut cunei. IJIOliataClue tcpine c:erz 
Rima patet. 

Next to the keel was 1/11&>.&1(, tb, pump w,lI, or well room, 
within which was contained tbe .'~Cf, or pump. After 
this, there was .l'U'I"par .,P-If, or th, SI""d llll, resembling in 
some degree wbat is at present called the false keel; it was 
placed below the pump, and called AI~I", XIWIJIJI, xAll'I'_I .. w; 
by some it is falsely supposed to be the same with ,.Mjf. 

Above the pump was an hollow place, called also by He
rodotus .Ol~ 'I'IJf "'Ief, by Pollult XUTO{ and 'f1lO",p., as being 
larl" and capaciolls; by the Latins IIStlldo: this was formed 
of crookt:d ribs, rising upwards from the keel, called by 

_ Hesychius ,o,.I"h and by others .fXOI"IIIO, in Latin cost~, and 
with us the floor timbers; upon these ,were placed planks, 

which Aristophanes calls .tT',"''''Af, or ""'r"'''J'IIO. 
The trAlUfllOl, iatera, or sides of the ship, completely en

compassed all the former parts; these w;re c:olDposcd of 
large rafters, extending from prow to Slern. and called ~",",.(, 
because the whole was by them girt,d, and surround,d. In 
both these sides the rowers had their places, above one 
another, th~ lowc;st was styled 911O~. the middle C."... anel 
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the uppermost 9,1&,... In these births were boles throllgh 
which tbe oan entered; sometimes there was a conti· 
nUN opening from head to ltern, called Tf+~; but more 
tommonly they had oar boles, which were styled T"'~;" 
and r49~o., as resembling 'Y'S. The passengers appear to 
have found a birth between the respeaive banks of oars, 
athwart ship: on the top of all was a kind of deck to walk 
Gn, called ft/a'II&~. 

The prow, or fore deck, sometimes called f'ITI/"O'. the 
ffJrlh,tla, was also distinguished by other metaphorical titles 
taken from the human face. Some ships appear to have 
been built with a double prow, as well as a stern, as was 
that of Danaus, fabled to have been decorated by Minerva, 
when he fled into Egypt. On the fore-deck was a kind of 
tower, which so long afterwards continued to be built on 
this part of a vessel, whence the present term Forecastle is 
derived. It was customary to adorn the prow with gold, 
and various ornaments of sculpture, such as animals, hel
mets. and triumphal wreaths, and to fit out the whole more 
in the manner of a yacht than .as a man of war. On the 
extremity of the prow was placed a round piece of wood, 
called the ""TtlI!'(, from its bending, and sometimes ofl9~:, 
the lye of the ship, because fixed in the fore-deck; on this 
was inscribed the llame of the ship, which was usually taken 
from the figure painted on the flag: hence came the frequent 
mention of ships called Pegasi, S'ylll, bulls, rams, and tigers, 

represented by the poets as living creatures, who trans
ported their riders from one country to another. ~hat 

chaste simplicity which so much charaCterised the Greek 
nation, does not appear to have extended to their Naval 
Architeaure, which was gaudy, and out of charaCler. It is 
curious to obse~e that a nation famed for carrying The Arts 
to the utmost perfetlipn should fail in this respetl; and that 
a more modern kingdom, fond of heavy decoration. and a 
gaudy pageantry, should have first displayed a corretl taste 
in the decoration of their Ships: ill tillS respetl the French 
llilve shewn themselves superior to all the rest of Europe. 
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The Grecians, as already obs~rved, covered the Prow of 
their vessels with gold, and various sorts of paint, and other 
ornaments. In the Heroic Age red was the favourite, anel 
:we accoIdingly find Homer gives his ships the title of 
,OUUWI"lI<f'l". or red faud. The sky-blue was also used. as 
harmonizing with the colour of the qcean, whence we finel 
ships called by Homer. I&II&"""P0.,POI, and by Aristophanes 
.V""foWo),O.. They had also the art of coverin~ the sides of 
their ships with wax, which they understood tbe secret of 
introducing with much success Oil different occasions: the 
wax was prepared in such a manner, as neither for the 
sun, wind, or water, to have the lea!lt eH"ect. Vitruvius de .. 
scribes the process in the ninth chapter of his seventh book; 
and we find the following allusion to this custom in Ovid: 

Pi~.a colorillD' uath 
Czruleam matrCQl CODcan puPPi. habet *. 

To such readers as wish more fully to examine the orna" 
ments used by the Antients in decorating their ships, we 
refer them to the monuments published by Baysius. That 
part of th~ ship which is noW' called her bows, was then 
styled h~r,win,s, '""11&, or accord~ng to others, "'lI&fllll&~. her 
deels: since the prow, a. already noticed, was ,termed the 
forehead. it was .more natural to suppose that the side should 
;also be cpmpared to some part of the human countenance. , 
" The after-part of a Ship with little variation has continued 
to have the same name; .. plI,..",. puppis, and JJQfJp, considerins 
fhe differ~nt ~onstruchon of tl~ese languages, has always kept 
,;:lose to jts original term ; nor is the French pfJuppe, an ex
ception. Th~ Greeks aometimes called it "plI&. or the tail of 
the ship. In the Stern o£ their vessels the Greeks reversec1 
the present idea of ship buildings- since by making them swell 
into a bold round. they more resembled the bows of a 
modern ship, than her quarter. The whole of this part 
was very cumbersome. and ill adapted for the intended 
purpose. " Two oars, of consider~bJe size and length, servcc1 
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the pilot on each side as an Helm i some ships bad four of 
these, two of which were then occasionally fixed in the bows: 
these gu"ernacula were made diff'erent from the rest of the 
oars, as being wider and longer in the blade; which was also 
formed in another manner, being wider at each extremity 
than in the middle. Over The Poop a lanthorn was sus· 
pended. The ornaments on the Stern were generaDy of an 
orbicular figure, or were fashioned like wings, to which & 

small shield was usually suspended. "rhey also occasionally 
fixed in this part, a sort of pole, in some degree resembling 
our Ensign Staff, from which waved ribbands of various 
colours: these served them as a vane to shew the direction 
of the wind, and also to distinguish their ships. 

The first invention of the Anchor, which afterwards was 
so much improved by Epilamius., is ascribed by Pliny to 
the Tyrrhenians; and by other writers to Midas, the son of 
Gordias, whose anchor Pausanias declares, was preserved 
llntil his time, in a temple dedicated to Jupiter. The most 
antient Anchors were made of stonet, and afterwards of 
wood, which contained a great quantity of lead: on some 
occasions baskets filled with stones, or shingles, and even 
sacks of sand were used. Those made on a more improved 
plan by the Greeks, when either Epilamius, (Eupalamus) 
or the Scythian philosopher Anacharsis, had added. the 
double fluke, are said by Dr. Potter to have been much the 
same with. what arc used at present, except the transverse 
piece, which now forms what is called the stock. Each ship 
had an anchor which surpassed the rest in size, answering to 
our sheet anchor, which was never used but in cases of ex· 
treme danger, and therefore was esteemed sacred. 

The Grecian sailors used the lead in sounding, which they 
hove by a chain; they had also long poles to discover the 
depth in shallow water; these they frequently employed to 
force the ship forward. Their harBours in general had large 
stones bored through, to which cables were carried Gut, an4 

• Nav. Chron. TOI. i. p. 46,. .. 
t .-IpoUuniu, AI'I0DJVt. Arriauut iD Peri}il' pODti fu. 

+ 
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made fast from the Ship's stern; hence the phrase so/ven 
f""". t. I"se their ,.,pesr which were termed retinacula. The 
oars~ called J'_III, remi, from t.heir inventor Copu, were 
usually covered ill the broad part with brass: when the 
rowen wished to rest, they hung them on ro~nd pieces of 
wood covered with leather, caUed l:1I~I, by means of 
leatbefn thongs i the oar holes, or ports, were also covered 
with leather. 

From the single Sail, at first in use, the Grecian Mariners 
introduced the lifT.,...,., or I'psail lail, the ~oJ.AI" or Ima!' fore. 
sail. and the drl~'.fo'O(, or mi~e" sail, with a'variety of otbers: 
these were commonly of linen; in Dio. there is mention 
made of leathern ones: for want of better materials, the 
Greeks sometimes hung up their cIoathes, as Hercules is said 
to have sailed with the back of a lion, because he tbus sus
pended his lion's skin. 

The Men of War were distinguished from otber Ships 
by an Helmet carved on the top of the masts. and by various, 
turrets that were calculated to defend their own men, and to 
annoy those of the enemy. These Ships are first said to 
have been rigged out by Parhalus, or Semiramis; by others 
they are attributed to lEgzon: their rate, or size, was 
denoted by the different tiers or banks of oars i the most 
usual number of which was four, or five; hence the trireme. 
qoadrireme, and quinquircme gallies: these appear not to 
have been arranged, as some writers thought, on the same 
level in different parts of the ship; nor yet as was crro .. 
neously supposed, immediately above each other's heads; but 
to haveasccnded graduaUy, like stairs+. Ptolemy Philppatez:, 

• LlD. 39-
, t The Erythraanl were the tint who UlCd a 8.11, Md of oare, which waa 
farther enbrgcd by AmiDoclCl of' Corinth with tile additioD of a ,lIirtl; thi. 
improvemeDt il OD the cODtrary aaigned to the Sidonian., by Clemenl of' Alcx
aDdria :-Arilltotle, a CarthagiaiaD, adeled a.forn1h baDtt. NeajcthOD, of Sa
lamiI, according to Pliny, or DionyUa., the Sicilian, according to Diodorul, .. 
JftJ.; Xcnagoru., the S),rac:usiaa, a ,;,.th; Ncsigiton incrcased the number to 
". bankl i AleuDder the Great, to tvtl.,,; Ptolcmy Soter, to JftH"; Philip, 
father to PCI'Ie1II, to till'n. i Dcmelriu., IO~ of ADtigoau., bullt a thip with 
Ihir? Baidct dlclC were other shipt with half blab or ,are, which lCem at 

801. H. ]1]1 
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urged by a vain glorious desire of exceeding every' one 
before him, is reported to have augmented the number of 
banks of rowers to forty. This Ship being otherwise in 
equal proportion, it increased her to such a bulk, that sbe 
appeared at a distance like: a Boating island, and on a nearer 
approach, like a prodigious castle on the Ocean; being 280 

cubits long, 38 broad, and 48 high; each cubit was one 
English foot, sI inches; she carried 400 rowers, 400 sailors, 
and 3000 soldiers. Another Ship, which the same prince built 
to sail on the Nile, was a stadi~m in length: and yet both 
these were as nothing in comparison to Hiero's. Ship, built 
under the direl\ion of Archimedcs, on who~e atruthre M05-

chion wrote an whole volume.-There was a sufficient quan
tity of wood in it to make fifty gallies; it had a great variety 
of apartments, such as banqueting rooms, galleries, gardens, 
fish-ponds, stables, mills, baths, and even a temple to Venus. 
The floors of the middle apartments were all inlaid, and re
presented in glowing colours the events in the Iliad; the ceil
ings, windows, and all other parts, were finished with won .. 
derful art, and were highly embellished. In the uppermost 
apartments was a spacious gymnasium, or place for exer
cise: water was conveyed 'to the garden by pipes, some of 
l1ardened clay, and others of lead. The floors ofthe temple 
dedicated to Venus were inlaid with agates and other pre
cious stones; the inside was lined with cypress wood, and 
the windows ornamented with paintings on-ivory, and smlll 
statues: there was also a library. This celebrated Ship waS 
adorned on all sides with fine paintings: if bad 20 benches of 
oars; and was encompassed with an iron rampart, and ei,ht 
towers, with walls and bulwarks, furnished with machines of 
war, particularly one that threw a storie of 300 pounds weight, 
or a dart 17. cubits long, the space of half a mile: many other 
particulars of this Ship are related by Athen;leus. 

have be~n between an unireme, and bircme, consisting oC a bank, and an hlr, 
"':.0 tho..: between a bir~me, and trireme, having two banks, and an half. 
Th,_it', though built ;J'tcr the model of Ion: Ships, or :':cn vi Wu, a(e IClQgm 

c"mprchcll.Jed under tbat name. 
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The Gredan men of war had the rostrum, or beak-head, for
tified with brass; one, or more of these, were always fastened 
to the Prow, to annoy the enemy's Ships: it has been as
serted that this WI! ·unknown to the Greeks during the early 
ages, and yet we nnd, all Dr. Potter obsc"es, that Eschylui 
gives Nestor's Ship the epithet of :.x.~.".(, armed with ttM· 
/Hills. Their men· of war were Idso caUed CO'Dcrld ships, 

from the hatches, which were placed for the soldiers; that 
standing on such an eminence, they might level their mis
sive weaponrwith greater force, and certainty. In the early 
periods of the Grecian history, particularly about the time of 
the Trojan war, we are told by Thucydides., that they used 
only to fight upon what wc should call the forecastle, and 
poop. Hides were generally hung on both sides, as well to 
preve~t the lea from breaking in, as to receive the darts of 
their antagonists. They bad also on board a certain dreadful 
weapon for that age, called the ~.,,~,,: this consisted of an 
immense piece of lead, or iron, cast in the shape of a dolphin, 

and hung to the yards, from whence it was thrown with. , 
such violence into the enemy's sbips, as either to sink them, 
or to burst through their bottom. . 

Originally there was no difference of rank among the 
majority of the Grecian Seamen; the same men that handled 
the oar, flew when called on, to their arms: when afterward~ 
the Marine began to be improved, and was considered of 
that importance, it always so justly merits, the. following 
additions were made: f 

The great and constant drudgery of the Oar was given to 
the most notorious malefaaors, as a punishment; who had 
no other place on which to rest after their labour, than their 
benches-

HIe patria ..Ene. IUlpeD&anl blanda viciuim 
Gaudia pcrtentant mentcm : jubet ocyUl omnet 
A ttolli malot, mteudi brachia velia. 
Una omDa EecBre pcdem: pariterque unistro., 
Nunc dextroe, lOivere .inus: UDI ardua torquent 
Comua, dl:torquentquc: lemat lOa f1amina daI!ocm. 
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PrillCep, lllte CllllJlCI drnl1llD Palinural agent 
Agmea: ad hunc alii eunum contendere jaasi. 

Jamque fer~ mediam culi nox hamida metam 
(,ontigent I plac:idlluarant membra quiete ' 
Sub mnia fuai per dun eeclilia lIIuta •• ~ 

Now amiliag Hope, with sweet vic:islitude, 
Within the Hero', mind, hi. joy, renewed. 
He calls, to raise the malts, the &beets display I 
The ch earful crew with diligence obey, 
They Bcud before: the wind, and ail ill open sea. 
A head of all the Master Pilot 'teen, 
And, as he leads, the followillg Nny yeen. 
T~e Steed. qf Night had uaydl'd half the ." 
TIle dro~1 R.owen ~n their benchcslie.-

nal'DIIr. 

Only tue principal officers were allowed to have any 
thing to repose on. The Ship's Company, had different 
duties assigned them, as they have at present, and were 
~alled by names that agreed \1fith th~ir occupation: there 
was an inferior class, who attended on the rest of the Seamen 
in the capacity of menial se~ants. 

The Marines, were styled by the Greeks E'tI,,,,.,"'~t"'s, 
who ascend, and in Latin Qossiorii; besides the weapons use~ 
by the military on shore, they had spears of an unusual 
length, sometimes exceeding 20 cubits. They had also a 
weapon crooked like a sickle, fixed to tbe top of a long pole, 
which they employed to cut asunder the ropes that sup
ported the yards; and another with a broad two-edged plade 
of iron, to .cut the tackle, and leathern thongs, 'which held 
the Helm. 't:ngines were employed on board to cast stones, 
and grappling iron~ into the enemy's Ships. Anacharsis. 
th~ Scythian, is said, in addition ~o these, to have invent~ 
a 1l1achine, which being secured to the mast, on having 
hooks thrown from it, the vessel, into which they wer~ 
thrown, was thus drawn up out of the water, and destroyed. 

The Greeks had, like us, two distina sets of officers; 
one to govern th~ mariners, the other 'to ~Qperintcnd the 
military or marines. The commission of the Admiral va
~~ed according to the exigency of the times i being some-

• JEncid. Y. 82.7' 
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tiniesexccuteci by one person, and at others by more. Their 
time of continuance in command was limited by the people, 
and as they pleased was shortened, or prolonged; which 
ruined The Service :_by a Lacedcmoniall. - law, no persoa 
could serve all Admiral above once. 

To the Admiral, succeeded an officer who had the whole 
command, under the Admiral, and appears to have answered 
to what we call the Captain of the Fleet. The Captains of 
Men of War, received titles, according to the ship which 
they commanded, as tl'D'l'lIIIIorTOj'ef, Bee. To these succeeded 
those who arranged the internal management.()n board; and 
the Master, or Pilot, who had charge of the Ship, who super,": 
intended tbe condiu9: of the Sailors, and sat at the Stern to 
steer; according to his dire£Hons every thing was settled. 
He was expeB:ed to be completely versed in the 1I~"'"TIa: .. 
ftX"', or knowledge of the Art of Navigation, which then 
consisted,-l. In the right management of the fudder, 
Ails, and all the engines then in use-2. In the know
ledge of the winds, and celestial bodies, their motions, and 

. influences-3' In the knowledge of commodious harbours, 
of rocks, quicksands, and the various perils of the sea: all 
these Ac;oetes, in Ovid t, tells us he furnished himself with, 
in order to become an accomplished Pilot. 

The Grecian Sailors sedulously observed the various por
tents of the approaching Storm, in all of which their pilots 
of repute were well experienced , 

Late In the 10w'riDg Br. red, fier, atreab 
Begiu to ftlllh about; the reeling douda 
Stagger with dizzy poiR. RI doubting yet 
Which malter to obey: while riling slow, 
BlaDk, iu the Icadcn-colour'd caat, the m_ 
Wean a wan circlc round her aully'd orb. 
The stan obtuse emit a .hivcring ray; 
Loud shricb the _ring hem! and, Ureamlng wild, 
T~ circling aea·(owl rise; whUc from the more, 
~~ iuto cnerDl b, the rcatleu _Ye, 
ADd Corelt-l"UIlling mounWa, comea a 'VOice, 
TlJtt eqlema lOuDdiul bida the Warld prcpIfC :_ 
Thea UaucI (orth The Storm! * 

• PllIbrchi l.yandro. XCltophon Histor, Jib.li. 
t Metamorphoa. lib. ui. 
• l'homlOD', 51U111Pcr. irK ~c. 
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The early navigators of Grecc:c were entirely dirc&ed by 
the Sun's co~rse during the day: itl rising ancl setting, were 
at that remote p~riod observed with the same attention, wbida 
still continues to be paid them; and were perbapl welcomed 
with marks of equal rcspca. On beholding the former, 
they renewed tbeir voyage i and having witnessed the latter, 
immtdiately sought for the first convenient haven, which 
presented itself, when they came to anchor fur the night: that 
ti,is was their constant praaice, may be seen from the fol
low lines of Virgil *, as translated by Dr. J. Warton: 

Now tlIe descending Sun roll'd down the Ught. 
1he bill. lic covu'd in ~c abadca of !light; 
Whcn lOIlle lIy lot attend, and ply the Oln, 

Sume, worn with toil, lie Itretth'd along the caret : 
There. by the m_un of the beaving deep 
Rock'd to RpoIC, they IAInk in pleaain, sleep, 
Scar(c half the hours of ailent night were led, 
When careful Palinun: foraakea hi, bed; 
And· every breath esplorea that atir. the lea .. 
And watthfullistcns to tbe ,a.ing breeze; 

. Observes the course of ev'ry orb on high, 
11ult mo .. e. in .i1ent pomp lloag tbe RY. 
Arc1uMII clreldIul with hi. ltormy star, 
The watry Hyads. and the Northern Car, 
In the blue vault his piercing eye. be bold, 
And huge Orien flame ill Iran of gold. 
Wben all serene he saw th' etherial plain. 
lie gave The Signal to the 6lumb'ring train, 
We rOllze! our opening (a .... " .. we display. 
Apd wing with spreadillg saib'tJtc watry way. 

The Creeks had all offictr, (."..".ucJ under the Mllter, 
who in some degree ans~rcd to what we at present term 
his Mate. His station was on the Forecastle; to his care 
was entrusted the .tack.ling of the Ship,and the c:ondua of the 
rowers, whose places he assigned. The .'~UC'I'''{' or hDYlalDr 

remigium, is by some considered as the Boatswain i his duty 
was to repeat the orders to the rowers, and to distribute their 
allowance to the Ship's Company.-Tbe 1>urser was by the 
Greeks styled A0i'.,Tr:;. or'1P"'".,..T&lIfo The Jast Officer whom 
\Ve sball notice, though several other professional names 

• JEncid. iii ..... S:~. 
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occur in antient writers, was the "1'''''"~~' or Musician, whe. 
endeavoured both by his voice and skill on whatever in. 
strument he performed, to cheer the spirits of the Rowers : 

Acclivis malo medii. iDtetlOllat Orpheu. 
Ilemipu, WltotqllC jubct Dacire labora. 

STATIOI, Theb. V. T.34J. 
Agailst the mast the tUDeful Orpheu. stands, 
Play. to the weary'd rowers, and command. 
TIac Ihought of toil awar. 

-His exertions were also of essential service in enabling 
them to keep time; thus preventing the course of the Ship 
from being retarded, by any uncertain impulse of their oars. 

To this concise account of the principal Officers in the 
Grecian Navy, we shan subjoin the following remarks of a 
learned writer. on the etymology of the term Admiral, with 
a short discussion of the question, whether the antients had 
any knowledge of The Compass. 

The word Admiral, is both of Arabian and Greek ex
tralHon.-Emir, or .Amir, in Arabian, imports as much as lord, 
a o:d""o( in Greek, signifies of tht sta; so that botb these words 
j ined together in the above appellation, denote a lDrd of th, 
sta. The word .Amir. or Emir, is deduced from the Arabic: 
verb Ilmara, which rendered into Latin, is di:.it, or tdixit ; 
or else it is extra8ed from the Hebrew verb amar, whkh 
signifies przcepet, seu imperavi~ It is probable the Spanisb 
word, Almirantt, is contra8ed from El Amirante, and that 
again, by Moorish and Arabic channels, from .Alamir, which 
imports as much as Chief Captain. Though the duty of 
this officer is at present entirely confined to the Navy, it 
formerly was mote uncertain and less appropriate: in re
mote ~riods, we find he was pot always styled Admiral;"" 

• AD hMtorical discourse oE the firat mTention of Navigation, and the addj. 
cional iDlprovCDlCllli of it. With the probable caUICI of the variation of the 
compall, and the variation or the variation. Likewise Borne rcfic:s:ionl upon the 
DUDe and otIice of Admiral. '1'0 which is added a coltalogue of those pCflODl 

that ba'lC beCII from the Iiorst iDltitution, dignified with &ha, olliee. Br Tholll&l 
Philipott. M, A. formerly of Clare Hall, iD C.unbridgc_LondoD ; priAted ill 
J661,-Q!1arto j containing thirty pages, including the Dcdicac.ioD. ll.rllia 
XIU,u.",. '101, ii. p. 3'" 
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but very frequently Mog1llls DnllIgflr;ui Cl4stis, or.the greal 
Drungar of the Navy; an officer of note. under the Greek 
Emperon. The etymology of the word DrulIg.,;u, it do
rived, according to Leunclavius, from the modern Greek 
~FIII'1Of. and signifies the same with them, as Agla does with 
the Turks; it may be interpreted to be that Sceptre, or 
Truncheon, which is their symbol of office, and authority. 
Another etymology is given by Vopiscus and Vegetius; who 
extraB: it from Drungus, or Dru",us, which, according to 
them, signifies-g/l1hus militllm, a ''Iuadro" of so/ditrs • 
. Those who assert that the antients bad any knowledge 

of The Compass, found their belief on tho authority of 
Plautus, who mentions the YtrJoria; they are also led into 
this opinion, because The Loadstone was styled by the 
Greeks MagntI, and Lapis Htraclius, both which names still 
remain.-To the first it is answered, tbat the Ytrs"ia of 
Plautus, were nothing else than that part of the rigging, 
which in the modern dialetl: of our mariners comes under. 
the appellation of a howlint; by means of which tbe Greeks 
used to manage their sails. As for TIle Loadstone, it was 
certainly called by the G~ks Lapit Bm,,/;.s, not because 
Hercules Tyrius (to whom the seafaring Phamicians, in 
storms and tempests, offered up their orisons for protetlion) 
ftrst traced out the virtue of it, but because it ... 9isco- . 
Ye,red near Herac1ea, a city of Lydia: it" "w:as al,o called 
for the same reason, and upon the same a"u.nt, Lapi& 
Lydius: but to the antients it was known only under the 
idea of a touchstol\e. Nor does tbe name of MaglllS, pro
~iscuously used botb by the Greeks and Latins, owe i~ 
original etymology ,to any other root, or cause, than that 
it was found near Magnesia, a city of Lydia,. of which 
Heraelea above mentioned was likewise a part; whence it 
bath ever since obtained the denomination of Lapis Mal"": 
thus Suidas asserts for the Greeks. alld Lucretius affirms the 
same for the Latins • 
. The launching of the Grecian Ships was attended with 

loud acclamations of JOYa and also wi.th some relilious 

.' 
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monies: they were purified by·a priest with a lighted torch, 
an egg, and brimstone; and then were consecrated to the 
,od, whose image the ship bore, decked with garlands: 011 

this festive occasion, the mariners were adorned with 
crowns. They also in a similar manner decorated their 
ahips with Sowers before they embarked; nor did they at 
such times ever omit to invoke the proteaion of their gods 
by solemn prayers, and sacrifices, in which the multitude, 
wbo· OB tlaese occisions thronged the shore, most fervently 
joined. A dot'e was then given its liberty, as being a bird 
Fompt to return to its usual habi~tion; and, when driven 
away, never failihg to .come back. On the Signal being 
giveD by a shout, or tbe sound. of trumpets, they imme· 
diately put ~ ac:.a. When they embarked at night the signal 
was Ulually made by torches on board the Admiral. 1 heir 
mode of sailing was as follows: the lighter vessels were in 
frODt; to these succeeded the men of war, or what wc 
should no.w ter... line of battle ships, led by the admiral, 
who was generally distinguished from the rest of his Seet, 
by the riChness of ornament; the vessels of burden 'with the 
stores caane last. If it blew hard, or any danger was appre
hended, they sailed in a single line, following f!&ch other; 
but at. other times they sailed three, or even more, abreast. 
W~R.~ivcd at ·~Ry pJac::e,where they designed to land, 
they fir::,n •• Cir ships backwards, . in order to . tack 
3boutj '~._n ·pAUed round with ~c oars, and turned 
the vessel's prow to tbe Sea •. 

Tbe first objea with the Greeks in preparing for a!Hon, 
was to lighten the ship; to lower all their masts, and sails i 
and secure wbatever might expose them to the winds: 
trusting alonet to their oars for the management of· the 
vessel, in the use of which thoy were 80 well experienced. 
The Order of Battle varied as time and circumstances 
required: sometimes their Fleet presented the form of an 
half-mooQJ the horns of which proje4Hng towards the· 
enemy, contained the btu manned and strongest ships; at 
others. the horns turned backwards, and the bend of th~ 

GoI. lI. cc 
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half-moon was opposed the nearest to the enemy. BcsicJq 
these. the Greeks drew up tlteir ,Fleet oeasionally ill a' 
circle, or in the shape of a V; eath ditision utending In a 
strait line, and meeting tt the ebd. They were thus en. 
countered by the eneRly, in th~ samet order iRverted, re.
lembling a Wedge; which enabled them to attac:k th, 
former with great advantage, and often to peJlftrare ihto ita 
unter. 

When' every thing was cleared for Mion, the ligna! 
to commence WH made, by hanging oat· a gilded shield 
from the Admiral's Ship, or else a nd banerc tiuring iU 
elevation the engagement continqed. JIIld by itl being low
ered, or inclined to either side, the It'Jeet wat direfied jq 
"aryine the attack. At the light of this reIl«*r'led shield, 
the Mariner. Incl Mari~CIS Ixgan tht~r bynut . to Man. 
after whil::h the trtllUpets were souftdod on board the: Ad. 
miral, and repeated from fffery ship. When-the aftion ba~ 

terminated it Wa$ uslZal for dKt Gretkl to ch~unt their P~n 
to Apollo_ . 

In blockadlllg a town by Sell, they *Urtounded its flarboat 
with a line of ships joined together with thaiils, and bridges, 
on which armed men we~ placed. To baftle any sames or 
'he besieged', Demetrius invented ;i boom filled with iron 
spikes, which floated on the sudac:e of th. water j this he 
placed lit tbe, ftlouth ,of tbe harbour df R.hodes, when he 
!llockaClcd that citY'- T.hey ;tIro sometilbes stopped up the 
entrance of the harbour by sinking ships; or like Alexander, 
at the siege of Tyre, raised an immense molt before it, by 
which they often entered tha town. The besiegers cr1dea
youred to baffle the attempts of their invaders, by bleakiD~ 
the Lifle of Ships with iron books; and by blocking up. 
tl1c approach to the town, w~th a line continued in the same 
manner, as that before the batbour. We al~o find that the 
a5sistance of 'fire ships. whicb were known 10 the ancient~ 

was employed wi~h c:-on~idcirable tucccu: havin, co~erec1 
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the bead of a large vessel with pitch., tar, and brimstone, 
by the help of their. sails and oar. "they put her in motion, 
and then setting fire to the combustibles, retreated in their 
boats .. They alS<? possessed ·a·variety. of resources in this 
RspeCt, which our readers will find noticed in our relation 
~f the renowned Si~e of Syracuse. . 

When the Greeks had obtained a yiaory at sea; they l~st 
no means of rendering their return home as $pl~ndjd.-as 
possible. Lysander had sal'lands presented by all the con
federate cities of Greece ~ he passed; not only the oJIicers, 
.ad sailors, .but eveR the ships were thus adorned, as also 
with dit'cl'ent ornamental pam of the wreck of their me: 
mics; these they were particularly anxious to preserve, in 
order to grace their triumphs. In this manner, with their 
prizes in tow, their Mariners d:reaed their course home:
ward, filling ~ air with /lhouts, lUusic, and hymns. 

On their arrival,· they went immediately tcythe temples of 
their gods, and dedicated to them the choicest of the spoil: 
various parts .of the wreck Qf their enemies ships were sus· 
pended from the roof and sides of the building. Sometimes 
even an entire vessel was presented, IS when Phormio, 
havitlg overCOIQe the Lac:ecieQlonians, consec:rated a ·Ship 
to Neptune. and thus the Grecians, after their viltory at 
Salamis, dedicated three Ph~niciap Trimncs to t~r gods • 
. It must be satisfaaory for our readers to remember,. on 

pera&iDg these 4e~ 04f'UiDgs of.heathen gratitude, .that, ae 
a more distant and mOre enlightened period, these Public 
marks of Thanksgiving for Nava,1 Vi8:orr hlYe bee. equally 
rcnd~d untD T,u 'f.a.p&.~, wil;h.all d. RSpca a rdi
ciO:1K Sove~ip CODMl .... C .. :a~ that, mrmg to·hi. piety; 
the trophies of _1W_h NlWf, b .. i"l prc"rioatJ.y beeR 
consecrated on The Attar, are ,preserved in Tho 8ailauary 
as a Public Testimony, tliat 

THE LoJU) HATa 'l'JUU,.itBBJ) o.r.OI.101flt." J 
. . 

. • ne GreW ....... ,. pi.~ ia ~ thefr ..... wlace H_ 
pye them the epithet of lid (~"",)' .tbeP.n,,,,ho madI_.,inrcR.~ 
inh·bitaac. or PJuaQa, ace calleil Conica. • 
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'IOU/.ON P.APERS. 
, (ContiDued.) 

, "h~ fooo'Wifll ;s a Cop, Dj the or;liruJ Lttltl'lr",. 4JmirJ DfItIl."I.r. 
10 Admiral Lord Hood, an"oUllting lhe Appoinlmnrl Dj Rtar Aa",irJ 
GrO'IJiM 10 ,0mmanJ lhe ,oa/uefd Troop' III Tou/on, aouded 10 ;n tnIf' 

JJiographieal MmuJi,. '.I Lo,.dHaaJ, and of tfllhiJJ lflIe h"", nJililutl 
a~~~~ , 

Jp.o. XII • 
.. EXMO. "'"01t. 

.. EN atencion al ..alar y aaerto COD que cl Cefe dc Esquadra 
Don Fredmc:o GraviDa dirigio las tropas combinadas cn cl ataqoc. 
y rccobro del importante puesto de la Masque en que quedo tall 
iloriosameRle herido y a la buena condua. militar conque se ha 
portado desde nucstra entrada cn cste puerto, ha ~nido d RC] en 
promoverlo a tenientc General de 811 RI. Armada, y en confirmar le 
cl mando general de !as tropaa coligadas, en cuya poaesion ha cltad., 
por acuerdo de V. E. y mio. quedando cncargado por la misma JU. 
disposicion del mando de las Trop. EaBIDoW cl Mari&e:al de Campo 
Don Rafael Valdes. 

" Dios que. a V. E. ms. a8. abordo dd navio Mexiuno en ToloD 
a 23 de Oaubre de 1793. 

" Exmo. Sener. 
" B. L. M. de V. E. su mu attento obsequiao afeao SCrYl'. 

" JUAN DE LANGARl\ Y HUARTE." 

" ElDlo. Sor. Almir~ntc Lord Hood:' 

Tram/atian of the Ltll~" (Na, XII.) frtJIII Don 7 ... tit Lagan. 
, 10 Admiral lArd HtHHl. 

MOST JlXCILLEKT LOa.D, 

'ON account of the valour and success with which Rear Admiral 
Don Frederico Gravina direaed the combined troops in the attack 
,nd recovery of the important poet' of La Matque, in which he wu 
10 glorioue1y. wounded, and the good military condua he has dj~. 
p1ayed since our entrance in this port. the king has just. promoted 
him to the rank of Lieutenant-general of his army, and (anjirmu/ him 
(11 ~ m thiif'l# till #HUIUJ IrlO/" in which appoiatment he 
has been aaing by conlcnt of your Excellency and myself. 
" "By tM Rme royal,dispoeition Field Manhal D6,' Raphad V31dea 
it appttinted to command the Spanish ~oops, 
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God grant your , Excellency aniy live many years., Most esccllcnt 
Lord, I kiss your Excellency's hand, and I am 

Your devoted, and aifcaionate humble lIervnnt, 

Me"i&IIIID, T ou/,. Road, 
23d oa. 1793' 

, JUAN DE I,.ANGARA & HUARTL 

His EXCCUCD~y Admiral Lord Hood. --
The fo11fl'lJling u a Cob of lhe original Lrtf'tr 'fIn'ittm &y .IJrtUrtJ De. 

Ltmgtlra, on Ihe Stdljea of" CfJrlUan Ymel mining lhe Pm of 
:Ibu/on, ad carrying CorsuflII ColMm, rif""d I. in our BiographuJ 
Mnnoir of J'/J.ira/ Lord Hood. and of 'llIhuh 11 'TrlllUltJti .. u __ 
i_d. 

~o. XIII. 
.. aXMO. SENOIt • 

•• HE tenido noticia que UDa embarcacion de la Iala de Con:ega que 
cntrO de nocbe CD este puerto lie halla con bandcra que DO ca la tricolor 
N la blanca. y por tanto no rcconocida por los IObcranoa de Europa. 
que coligados cn favor de la caun comun y reatablccimiento de la 
monarquia Francesa, no pueden mirat' con indifcrencia indicioa de una 
iDdependcncia que Kria una usurpacion de esta iala. Considero esta 
ftovedad muy digna de la notida de V. E. a quieo la comunico muy 
persuadido a que la hallara tan extrana qual fO la encuentro; como 
qllc amboa hcmoa com~nicado i. 108 corsos las generosas intencionca 
con que nucstroa Amos lea han ofrecido su proteccion, par 10 que 
cspcro quc V. E. mc hara cl honor de decinnc au dicbmen IIObrc 
mandarlc arbolar cl pavellon blanco y hacer de acucrdo clltcnder a loa 
buenoa habitantea de alluclla isla que no pueden ni deben U&:lr otro 
... pinn i la con6aaza con que iatCDtan naTegar y Degociar faTo
ftCidos de nueatl'Ql rcspeaivoa IObcrmos. A mo me mutve mi 
dneo de uniformar mia opcracioDCI con !as de V. E. tanto por la 
satisfacciOD que tn dlo teDgo, como por Kl' la volumtad de S. Me 
que proccdamOl tD todo de comun acuerdo. 

Cl DiOlque i V. E. ma. u&Nav1o CoaccpcioDen la radade Talon i 
20 de None. de '793. 

I, Ezmo. Senor • 

• , Be Le M. de V.'Ez. tU maa attDto obacquiOlo y seguro urvidor 

" JUAN DE LANGARA Y HUARTE." 

" EImo ••• AlmirlDtc Lore! HOOII." 
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Trlf1fJlati"" of Ik itlter (No. XIlL) IrD" AJmiral La"lard IIi 4JlmirD 
Lord HOM, rtlpe8i,;g a "tilel carr];;,g a Corsican Flag~ 

MOST EXCELLEl'IT LolD; 

. t AM iBformcd that last night 8 "C!'IIH1 &em Conica, came into tins 
port, carrting a Bag that ie neither three.coloured nor white", coo
sequently not recognized hy the sovereigns of Europe, coaIrlCtd ia 
fayour of the common cause, and fur the re-establishment of the 
French monarchy:_e cannot behohl with indifference, symptoms 
of an indc:pendency, which will be an usurpation of that island. 1 
amsider thi. inteUigcrn:e worthy of your Excellency" DOticr, being 
pmuaded that you will be equally at mccl1 surprieed .s 1Ilyaelf at the 
circumstance, since we haYe both comraanated to the Coaic:au the 
geaereua iDtentiona with which our IOl'ereigns ban: Qtrered tOOr t 

"eteCtion. I therefore hope your Excellency will do me the .bouo~ 
to communicate to me your opinion upon the propriety at ordering 
the white flag to be hoisted, and to join ~th me in letting it be 
bawn to the good inhabitants of that island, that they cannot, nOl" 
oirght not to' use any other flag, if they aspin: to the indulgence 
18bich they expcS: to befavo~d with, in their intentions of Dan. 
pting and trading with our respeS:ive nations. For these reasons I 
am desirous to make my operations conformable to those of yopt 
ExceBency, as much for the satisfa8ion it affords me, as being the 
trill of his Majesty, that we should aa wita ullanimity in aB 

JiellilQnO, ?" DU/on RDIlu, 
20 ND'U. 1793. 

I am, &c. 

JUAN DE LANGARA & HUARTE. 

--2". foll~ ;, " c.p, of tl¥ on,i".l Letter fUlriItnI IJ DOlI lAtIprll 
IP ~I L.rJ HrHJ. liB tI. S,J;jdl. of bi .. ha'fJing .. 'fJlllJl Right 
,. ~i/f1Je in Ihe Milillll7 onJ CiUJ P_ of 'IOIlIfIII, ... ill 
JJ~, of'1llhi,lI" Trll1l,l!abtJn ji 'Jjoirtd. 

JtA XIV • 
.. MI KtJY IlSTIMAD ALMIRAKTIl 1.010 HOOD, 

• EN la muy favorecida carta de V. E. que con feclla de 21 del 
corriente me. acabo de -r«ibir 8l ettc tnltlDl'e por 'contextacion-a 1a 
qtlc: • cl ~or de clCribirlc en llO 4el .QJismo, encuentro la espre. 
lion de que CIte Puerto e. al pmmle 'Dirlualmmte Inglcs, y me creo CB 

• The CoraicaD flag has a Moor', heac! OD a w~ icWo 
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la ob~gaci9D .de Pl&nifcstar a V. E. que yo 10 c:onsidero y 10 teDlO 
~$ mtrrgado al dcp6iito a la lspana ~ Inglatcm que bin Concur. 
lido igualmentt con tooo "fuerzo a conlcmrlo ~ 8U lcgitimo lObe
tUo Luis XVII. para cuyo ereao tntraroQ Cl) il _ un miall)O ti~po 
la fsquadra del itutndo de V. E. y la que tengo el honor de mandal' 
eeguidaa inmedtatamente de tropiW Espalloras que h~D 41xrtado a la 
plan de taa en rnanos del enemigo. En a:ste c:oncepto y habiendo 
jiemprt obrado de a.cuerdo en tod08 108 asunlo, importantc:s acae~dOl 
deade DUC$tTl llcgada, pcdi a V. E. su diaaplen acerea de la bandera 
de la embarcacion Cona qllj: cntr6 aqW la noche del 16 de cate mea. 
, " Reitero a V. E. las vem de mi ol>scq~oso areao y ruego i DiOl 

qAe iu "ida' me. 88~ Navio Conccpclon de ,la Rada de Tolon, a a.J 
.le N~rt de • 793. . 
. cr ~Q. Senor. 
. •• B. I.. M. de V. EL aUIDaI aUato,.reao y eegaro aervidor. 

'J JUAN .pi; L4NG.\aA." 

,..'II1II""_ of Ut" (No. XI'.) ",.. DM w.,.",,, AtlrWlIl L"I 
Hood • 

• If MltCH _STUMID ADIlUtA!. LoaD HOOb, 

I HAVE just n:cdved yoor Es:celltnlry"s much esteemed letter or 
the 2 ut instant, in answc:;t to the ont 1 had the honour to write you 
pt the zoth. WitIJ respeft to the expression that this port is t4 
I'tmll ."irhItJI, English, I think it iJJcumbent on me tQ manifest to 
,GDr I:xce1lenc:y tt-at I consider it, and hoW it u In trull betwcc .. 
Spain and Eng1aod, who haft .aed ~onjunruy with their whole 
forte to preserve it to its legitimate sovereign LeJria XVU. for 
l!"hich p~ the squadron under the ~mmand of your Excellency, 
fMld that whieh I haft the hcmour to command, entered at 'the sam~ 
time. tbDoftd immediately by the Spanilb troops. who prevented the 

, tlace from fdjftg into the habds of the cpemY. Thqa viewing the 
uaillfta, a~ having always afted with harmony on nay important: 

oc:asion that has ~rred iince our arrival, J requested your Ex
cellency's dircBion8 reapcaing the flag carried by the Corsican yess4 
"bich Cl!tCrtli this port on the night of the J 6th instan~. 

Permit me again t9 anure your Excellency of my obsequious re .. 
gards. atnd I pray God may grant you life for maDY years. Op boarcl 
~e Conception, Toulon Road, z,3d Nov. 179J. 

Moat Excellent Lord, I ~ your Lcc1lcncy's hand with the; 
J'Cltcst 4efcrc~~ .,.d re.pea. 

Your affectionate humble servant. 
, JV AN DE ~ANGARl\. 
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'Yh~ fol'owinl 11 IM Con ef Q Ldler 'Writteo ., tk Prent:h, Rtfll' 
, ~fJm;ral Tr"Koj'. to Rtar Admiral Sir Hytle Parltr. Captain ef I~ 

- -Fleet. Ir/JtlSmitling the L~lttrs (No. XPI. and No. X.Yl/.) ,haJ 
piuNd /let'fllrtn mm anJ Admiral Don Langara, in order ID lit c_ 
munitalld to Admiral Lord HDDtI. CommanJer in Chief in tiN Medi. 
'dranean, Qttompani~d 'fIIith a Lis' ef Ships and Pmel, forming the 
Prtnch Division tommantled hJ Rear Admiral T rogojf. A Tranl/". 
tion of lint! /.ell", ar~ luTljoined. 

,e MOH CIMEI.AL, 

'-0. XV. 
11 T"ulon, le r6l>ecembrc '793, 

L'an.lcr. Du hpe de Louis XVII. 

cc Je .. ien de: rcce .. oir nne scconde lcttre du Gen,eral z...,gara"que 
.rai l'hoRnear deVOU8 fake PURl', ausa une copSe de la lcttre «rite" 
par.lI1oi en rcpoll8C a celle ck M. De Langara, CD date du 11 Dec. 
que je VOU8 prie de communiquer i 'Milord Hood. pourqu'i1 ait 1& 
bonte de me donner sca ordres, et de: me tracer la conduite queje doi, 
tcnU ..is .' via do gCDeral Etpagnul, danl une position auai delicate 
que celte ou je me trouve. 

" Voua n'ignore~ pas, mon General. ~mbieo l'on a fait 1Il000voir de 
"morte pour filire desarmer l'escadre que je commande, "onl IIVCZ 

que dernierement encore on en ~ fait l'eSsai "'Up~1 de Milord Hoo4. 
']c Buis persuade que les demandeB r~iter~es de: Monsieur de Langar. 
ne soot qU'une suite de toutes ~s intrigaca. a iaqlleUc se j"int ceDe: 
des emigres qu'it ac;cu~i1lc: avcc beaucoup <l'empre!ISCIPe:D~ JaqueJl 
sont tres fache de m, voir occuper la plllj:e qUI= j'ay, _ 

" D est fort ~alheureu~ pour moi, Ql.OD General, d'ctre'~ 
eomme je le auis depuis trois mois et demy par le Comi~ ~raJ, DU 

par les personnes qu'il fllit agir alJpres de l' Amiral Lanpr.l, apJiJ 
avoir sauvc la ville de Toplon, et avoir cmpechc qU'elle DC t9QI\li au 
Jlouvoir des anarchist!=s et !lea ~c1erata. Je VOUI rei~ ~onc: la 
.demandc, de prier Milord Hood, de prollonper et d'cm,ionner ce qu~ 
je dois raire dans la circonstance pre&CJl~, 'ou ~u~-etre des eoneoUe. 
~aches se senent de moi pour brpuilIer lea qe\lX nation&. VOIIf 

pouvez assurer Milord Hopd que je m(ttr~i l~ plus grand empre88C· 
lI1ent a suivre tous lea conscib qu'il aqra la bont~ de me donDer. Je 
vous prierai auasi de lui observer que ma po~~f,iOI1 est tre, cklic.t~. 

" J'ay l'honneur d'etre avec feijle8:, 

" Mqn General; 
" Votre tre8 humble et trcs oheisaant servitcUl; 

" TROCOFY," 
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Conettc. 
~ick. 

7OVLOW PAPlIlI. 197 

~ Le Commerce de M_We. M.M. CapitaiDe Puquier. 
L. Pompec - - - - - PouWu. 
Le I'uiuant - - - - - Feraud. 

~ L' ArethulIe - - - - - Ca.ote. 
La Topaze - - - - - . De Graue. 
La Per1e - - - - - - Lieutenant Van Kempcn. 
La PQulette - - Farquhanon StuUt. 
Le T.on. - Dunblar. 

·'-TROGOFF." 
" CJ'orJo., le 16 Dtttmlm 1793. 

tc L'IlII Itr. tlu Rrgrre tie Lou;1 XYII." 

, N, B. The above ships and vessels composed the French diYisioft 
~mmanded by Rear Admiral TrogofF~ under Lord Hood's orders ; 
and were brought away at the evacuation, with several other ships and 
Y(S8ela armed at Toulon, and commanded by British ofllccra, as per 
List (No. XX.) The Commerce de Maraeilla, of no gul1l, it 110" 

a prison ship at Plymouth. La PompCe, of 74 guns, is in th~ Me:
diterranean. Le Puissant, of 7... guns, i. a receiYing ship at Porta. 
mouth. L' Arcthuse, of .... 0 gllnB, \VU afterwards called The Un. 
daunted, and foundered on the Morant Keys, in the Weat Indies. La 
Perle, of "36 guna, was afterwards called The Amethysa. and was lost 
off Alderney. La Poulette was burnt at Ajaccio, Corsica, being ur,
serviceable. La Topaze. of 38 guns, is on the Halifax Station. 

'Trlllll//II;o. of the foregoing Ldttr (No. XY.) fr- Rtlll' Admiral 
TnzoII. Rcar Admiral Sir H,tIe Parltr. 

Gllut~AL. 

TouloD, 16th December 1793. 
lit year of ~e reign of LoW. XVU. 

I HAVE jUlt received a second letter from General Langara, 
whjc~ I have the honour to transmit, together with a copy of the 
letter wriuen by me in answer to his of the 1 I th iDltaDt; and I have 
to reqUClt you will be pleased to communicate the same to Lord 
Hood, that he may have the goodness to give me his orden, and to 
point out' the manner in which I am to conduCl myself towards the 
Spanish Admiral, in a position 10 delicate. as that wherein I am 
placed. 

You 3re not ignorant ho,," far they have set every engine to work, 
in order to get the Squadron I command diaarmed and paid off ;1011 
kDOW that they made another effort lately for that purpose with Lord 
Hood. I am penuaded that the repeated demands of Langara are 
ouly the consequence of all theae intrigues, to which may be adeled 
those of the emigrants, whom he n:ccivu very graciously, and wh.o ate 
yery sorry to see Jl1C occupy the station I enjoy. 0 

GoI. 11. l) Il 
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It is' very vexatiou8 for me to be· harassed aa I have been Cor thcee 
three months and an h~, by the Committee <kneral, or by persona 
appointed to aa about Admiral Lartgata, after having Baved the town 
of Toulon, and prevented it from falling into the hands of anarchists 
and villaius. 1 therefore renew my solicitations, that you will 'l'equeat 
Lor~ Hood to determine, and order, what I ought to do, in the 
present circwnstallccS, where, in all probability, concealed enomies 
make use of me to cause a rupture between the two nation8. You 
may assure Lord Hood, that I will, with the greatest alacrity, 
follow all the dirceHons he wib have the goodneaa to give me; and I 
~eg you will at the same time observe to him that my Situation i, 
~tremely delicate. 

1 have the honour to be, &cc. 
(Signed) TROGOFF. 

llcar .Admiral sit Hyde Parker. 

Y'hll following ;1 a Copy of a Lmer 'Wrdlen '" Ihl! French RttIt' j/tlmirfll 
Trogq/f to Admiral Don Langara, ;n AnI'Wtr to hu of the Jltb 
DeumIJer 1793, requtlling the Rear Admiral to put one of the Shipl 
of hu Diooision umltr his Don Langara's Orders; tranlmiltlld. 'With 
LIIIIIIT No. XY. to RefiT Admiral Sir H,de Parler. Captain of IIN 
'utI, in OT/'" to lit (fJ71ImunicaleJ 10 Atlmira/ LflTtI Hood. . 

~o. XVI. 

Cl ToulOll, lc ItC Decembrc 1793. L' An premier 
du Regne de Louis XVII. . 

. ., MOll GINIJ.At, 

If J' A Y rc~Ci la lettre que vous m'avez fait l'bonneur de m'ecrire, par 
l,quC'Ue vous me demandes de mettre ~ votre disposition, un des bati
men. de l'eacadre Fran~i8C que je commande, faurail bien desire 
pouvoir rcmplir vos vucz avec tout l'cmprel8Clllcnt quc mon c~ur 

, auroit ~ faire quelque chole qui put etre agreable i votre ExceDmce ; 
mail YOUI savez, man Gem!ral, qu'il m'est impossible de dispoacr 
d'aucun del batimeDllue l'escadre FraD~aise, Banal'agrement de Milord 
Hood, entre les mains, ,et i la disposition duquel, ont Cte remis, la 
Ville. C't lea forts de Toulon, aillsi que les magaziDa et vaiaseaux de 
cuerre: d'apr~.1a Convention paaaee avec Jui le 2se Aoust dernier. 

" Vou, connoi8se:t de plus, mon General, l'ordreque cc General m'a 
donne le '4 du mail ,lterDicr, et que j'ai eu l'honncur de voua commu
niqucr par leque1 il considcre l'cscradre Franc;aillC c:omme direacment 

.IOUS tiCS ordrea. Je pease donc, que toutes cc:s raiaons juatitieront 1. 
pJjcre que j'~~ l'honneur de vous faire, qui est, de youloir bien vous 
~drc •• er au Genera1.~IoodJ pour qU'il me do.ue l'ordrc de reincttrc 
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a yotre disposition lea batimena Fran~ais dont vous pouvez avoir 
besoin. . 

.e Soyez persuade, mon General. du desir l'ardent que j'auraia de ne 
pas mtttre de retardement a faire executer le moindre de V08 deainl ; 
mais veuillez bien considerer la position ou je me tro~ve. et yous 
n'aurez pas de pe'ine a voir qu'il ne depend pas de moi de remplil"vos 
intention avec tout l'empressement que je le voudrais. ' 

" l'ay l'honneur .d'etre avec reapeB:, 
" Mon General, 

" Votre trea humble et trea obciaaant scrviteur, 
" TROGOFF.~ 

.. A Monaicv l' AIIIiral Doll LangarL" 

TrllfUialion of Rellr Admiral Trog'!lf'l Leu"; 10 At/miNt! Langtira, ill 
Anl'Wer 10 hu of the 11th Dmm6tr 1793-

CENERAL, 

TOllloD, IlIth December 1793. Fint YIal' of 
the Reign of Louis XVlI. 

J HAVE received the letter you did me the honour of writing. iD 
which you desire me to put UDder your orders one of the ships of the 
French Squadron commanded by me; I could have wished it ~ 
been in my power to comply with your request with all the eagerness 
my heart would have desired in doing something that might be 
agreHble to your Exedlency _ But you know, General, that it 
is impossible for me to dispose of any of the ships belonging to the 
French Squadron, without the consent of Lord Hood, into whose hand.a 
and at the disposal of whom, have been confided the town and forts of 
Toulon, together with the magazines and ships of war, in pursua~Ci.e 
of the Convention agreed upon the z 5th day of August last. Y 0\1 

are acquainted moreover wIth the order Lord Hood gave me the 14tl1 
of last month, and which 1 had the honour to communicate to yo", 
whereby he considers the French Squadron as immediately under his 
orders. I therefOre think, that all these reasons will justify the 
request I have the honour to make. which is. that you will be pleased 
to address· yourself to 'Lord Hood, that he may give me order. to 
put luch French ship. as you may have occasion for, under your 
direaionl. 

You may be penaaded of the ardcot desire I should ba1'e not to 
throw aDY difficulty in the way of your wishes; but have the goodoeaa 
to consider my situation, and you will perceive that it does not depend 
upon myself to fulfil your intentions with that eagemeas I could wi~ 

1 ban the hOllour tQ be, Ice. 
TROGOFF .. 
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fMJoIIoIflIing ,'I • Cop, of a Lettt,. wrillm &, ..fJmiraJ Drm Langtlt'1l f. 
RelIT ..f_raJ er rotoff, tomnuuuJing tl Dj"isio" of Frm&h Shipl III 
-["oJm unitr Lord HJ, Orierl. rm the SulJjtB of RtllT AJ.irIJ 
Tr"~1 t/t,!ining 10 t"mpl, 'With hil Rtquut of putti", 0", of IIN 
I"",h Shipl of lail Divino" unJt,. hil OrJm. 

~o. XVII. 

cc ES tan poco direC\a la respucsta de V. S. a mi car'ta, que ne puedo 
. Jli debo disimu)arte que entiendo que 8U idea es negarme no solo el 
navio que le pido .ino la facultad y fundamento que tcngo para exigir 
de V. S. la misma obediencia que recolloce en cl Sr. Almirante Hood. 
y por tanto debo prevenirtc que el armamento de lOB Buques del Rey 
Christianisimo se hizo y dew al mand de V. S. por acumio de amboa 
Almirantel y aprobacion del Rey mi amo en el ca&O que connniesc 
para que Be empleasen con loa navi08 6 diviaioncs de las Esquadras 
EBpanola C Inglesa en loa objetoa de la causa comun. y debo tiunbien 
adve1£i1£e que en la primera ocasion dare cuenta a S. M. que a pesar 
de haber Yiato V. S. que el mayor numcro de Tropas y Navi08 qu.e 
entraban a pOBCsionarse de la Villa y Fumes de Tolon aBi como de 101 

A1mac:enes y Navios de guerra, y a pcsar de haber visto que entra· 
bamos combinadas las dos Naciones a elite importante objcto y a pc:sar 
de con8ta1£e y habcrto asl reeonocido el Tobieruo de Tolon, V. S. ha 

. guerido manifcstarme ahora su indcpendencia y de8Conoccr la parte 
ignal que en todo tiene en Tolon la Eapanna con la Inglaterra. 

"Q!e V. S~ me dixese que el Sr. Almirante Hood le babia man
d~o estar a IU orden con fecha del dia I" del pasado Dada me 
hubiera admindo porque dicbo General pudo bacerlo, y aun eso miamo 
debe eonvencerte a v. S. de que antes no cataba a BU orden aolamente. 
Sinase V. S. rcparar que en mi carta le digo que aun quando el _ 
Davio sea de 108 que tenga emplead08 dicho General no seraobataculo • 
. por que segun me ha hccho el honor de dccirmclo no se opondri i 
que V. S.lo destine a mi orden. 
. Cl In 'fista de todo 10 que a v. S. elc:vo dicho conocera cl anicio que 
puedo formar de an respuma del J2 a que contexto por que me toca 
aiD neceaidad en cl asunto que solo mandandomelo cl Rcy cederi .. 

cc Dios qBe i V. S. mlo as. Navio Conccpcion en la Rada de ToIoll 
i 1 S de Dee. de 1793. 

" JUAN DE LANGARA." 
.. s~. CoatraoAJmiraD&c Trusotr. I, .. 
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TrlllUllllio1I of t!Je Lttte, (No. XP //.) 'Wrillm /;y Ad",iral LfIfIgll,a 10 

Rtfl, Admirnl Trogr§. the r 5th Dtet",k, 1 793. 

YOUR answer, Sir, to my. letter, is so vague, I neither can, nor 
ought to diucmble, 'that I understand it is . your idea to refuse me 
the ship I requested, notwithstanding the power and authority [ 
possess to exaa of you the same obedience to my commands, as to 
those you recognize and receive from Admiral Lord Hood. 

At.the .ame time I mu~t acquaint YOIl, that his Most Christian 
Majesty's sh:ps were armed, and put under your command, by the 
mutual consent of the two' admirals, and with the apprubation of the 
King, my mater, in case it was agreed they should be employed con
junttly with the Spanish and English Squadrons in the: objeCls of the 
common cause. I must likewise observe to you, that, by the lirst op
portunity, I shall give an account to his Majesty, that notwithstand
ing you have seen us have the greatest number of troops and ships, 
which entered to take possession of the town and forts of Toulon, 
with the magazine. and ships of war; and that, although you have 
seen the two nations enter at the same time, combined for this im
portant objeCl, which haa been acknowledged by you, as weU as re
cognized by the government of Toulon, yet you now endeavour to 

manifest your independency, and to dispute the equal share Spaill 
holds with England in every occurrence at Toulon. 

You have informed me that Admiral Hood had put you under hi. 
orders since the 14th of last month; but that doeS not surprise: me, 
because the aforesaid general can do it; and this circumstance alone 
ought to convince you, tha~ you were not solely under his orders 
before tltat period: besides, you may observe what I have said in my 
letter, that although the ship in qucstion might be one of those kept 
employed by the said general, he would make no difficulty, because 
he did me the honour to tell me he would not oppose your putting 
the ship under my orders. 

In considering every thing you hafe already said in yOUl' letter of 
the I ath instant, I have only to say that I cannot acqllieace in your 
ICntimcnta on the .ubjett,. without the orders of his Majesty. 

I am,'Bte:. 

M,xielllltJ, TorJrm RoJ. JUAN DE LANGARA. 
IS Dtc. 1793. 

llc.1r Admiral TroColl'. 
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MEDICAL EXTRACTS, 
•• LATrva TD 

THE PRHERVATION OF THE HEALTH OP SEAMEN. 

WE have received with attention the opinion of a constant 
correspondent. to collea into one point of view some 

of the principal opinions of Medical Writers. respeCting the 
preservation of the health of Seamen i and we hope by this 
means to make such opinions more known and considered. 
It Dlayalso be an advantage to such medical men in the 
Service, as have not opportunity of possesing many YO

lumes, thus to receive new or valuable information. 
Medical advice, when on board, cannot always be ob

tained j the illness of the officer who presides in that depart
ment, with a variety of other causes. may often arise to 
pre\'ent the possibility of deriving advice from the accus
tomed quarter. We wish therefore by these occasional ex
traas to call the attention of naval officers the~selves, more 
towards a subjeCl, with which every one should in some 

'measure be acquainted :-" All men," says Hippocrate~ 
" ought to know the science of medicine; I consider a 
knowledge of it as the Messmate of Wisdom." 

In the Biographical Memoir of the late Captain Buckoll, 
our readers will remember that his death is mentioned as 
owing to an intermitting fever. frequent on the coast of 
Africa. Dr. Robertson. physician to the Royal Hospital 
at Greenwich. published, in the year 1~9z, Observations on 
Fevers. and other Diseases which occur on Voyages to 
Africa and the West Indies. The original work appeared 
many years ago under the title of, A Physical ]ollrnat. 
The last edition of his valuable work is inscribed to James 
Bogle French. Esq. chairman to the Committee of Merchants 
trading to Africa. 

Dr. Robertson particularly dwells on that kind of fever to 
which Captain Bllckoll fell a viilim: on some future oppor. 
tunity we purpose giving our readers his observations 011 it. 
with the method of cure; and shall at present insert what 
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'lae styles tb~ postscript to the volume, containing OllStrfJllt;fJ7I' 

." 'Bark lIti"g rlstd liS a p"rot71tive from sickness 0" the CDllst of 

.A/rica, witk. rellSDns offered for the ""essit} of supplying hi' 
Mlljestls ships, emp/IIJed ". fDr,ig" sel'tlict, with Bark, afttr thl 
slime 1R!ln"tr lhal IhtYllrl srllpli,d with IUKir if vitriol, or Dr. 
'IIm,s" s powders. . 

From the preceding Journal, it appears that the remitting fever waa 
Dever epidemical on board of hi, Majesty's Sllip Rainbow. but on the 
fint voyage; and that they only wen: seized with it then. one case: 
excepted. who had been employed on shore duty, and of whom very 
few c:scaped being more or Ius ill. But in what manner the noxioul 
exhalations, which arc: emitted from swamps covered with impene
trable woods and shrubs. which contain putrid vegetables, corrupted 
fish and inseCts, together ",ilh the assistance of heavy de~perate 
upon the human body to produc~ fevers, ollly bare conje8ures can 
be: formed. To know that arcanum, would certainly be matter of 
great satisfa8ion to the curious. tho.:gh perhaps the knowledge 
thereof could impart far less advantage to us, than would the dis-

. covery of a method to prevent the poisonous qualities of such exha
lations from injuring those people, who must r.ecessarily be: expoac:d 
to them, as .the companies of his Majesty'S ships employed on the 
unhealthy coast of Africa. are. A discovery of that nature is per
haps thought too trivial to merit general attention; but it i, of no 
less consequence to his Majesty's Service, than the preservation of 
Seamen's lives; the loss of which, whatever may be &uppwed to the 
contrary, or how indifferently soc:ver it may be esteemed, is certainly 
a real national loss; and therefore, whoever heartily endeavoura to 
prevent it, merits the regard of the Public. 

Dr. Lind is the qnly person who can be said to have LAboured 
strenuously or successfully in the prophylaClick part of medicine, for 
the benefit of his Majesty's Navy in particular. His essay on the: 
most efFeClual means of preserving the health of Seamen, and his trea
tise on the diseases which are incident to Europeans in hot climates, 
were wrote principally filr that purpose; though too little regard i. 
paid to the excellent instru8ions which they contain, both by sur
geons andothtn. For notwithstanding that he has so highly con
demned the dangerous pra8ice of suffering the men to s1eep 3shore 
from their ships, OD t~e dangerous or very sickly parts of the coa.t 
of Mrica, and even thoogh the fatal effe8s of that custom arc woefully 
cspericnced on board of his Majesty's Ships, it is not yet exploded. . 

Without suffering the men to lie ashore. they will be irl too gre3t 
.4angcr of aickne .. from d~in~ their duty there hy day. Ilad as ~ry 

4 
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little time i. taken up in landillg them every morning, and getting 
them 011 board again in the: evening, the Service will thereby, striAly 
.peaking, be more forwarded, instead of being retarde!i; because the 
dangers to which thei~ health is exposed, chic:fty from aleeping ashore 
in the ni~ht, will thc:n be certainly avoided • 
. The utuation of our watering party at Sierra Leona, the first voyage. 

and the weather, together )Vith the situation of our people the night 
that they lay ashore at 51. Thomas's, soon after, are particularly taken 
notice of in The Journal. What an abominabTe place is the island of 
81. Thomas for men to lie'ashore at. if there be a possibility of pre
venting it, when out of fifty and odd men, that were only asllore one 
night, in a house with several large fires, few of them escaped without 
';ckneu'! Apprehending the consequence that would ensue there
from. and imagining that a large dose of the tin8ure of bark might at 
Ieaat be comfortable to them, I sent next morning a sufficient quan
tity of Huxham'a Tincture for each of them, which was carefully dis
tributed by my mate. in a glass of wine that Captain Collingwood 
allowed them. No person by the by~ could have expressed more 
uneasiness for their situation than he did, although it was not in hi. 
power to have prevented it. When they came on board, many of 
them were exceedingly dejected. and complained; but they were una
nimously of opinion, that the tincture of bark, and wine, had heen o~ 
vc:ry great service to them. 

Rdlc:a.ing therefore on tbat circumstance, I thought that a dose of 
a strong wine tincture of the bark, given to the men every morning, 
before they were to be sent ashore on duty upon the coast of Africa, 
might be very serviceable in preventing their getting fevers. I com
municated to Captain Collingwood, the following voyage, my inten
tion of prosecuting that scheme, if he approved of it; and would, ill 
case there should be a nc:cessity, give 'orders for their taking the 
tincture. I intimated to him, at the same time, in what manner it 
might be introduced on board of his Majesty's Ships employed on that 
aervice aftenvards, througb his assistance, if it succeeded in the Rain
bow. He readily concurrc:d with me to make a trial of it, and assured 
me if it did 811CCe(d, that he would use his utmost endeavours to get 
.uch a salutary measure introduced on board of his Majesty's Ship' 
employed on that coast. I then commenced a correspondence • with 
him upon tIll! subject; and he was plc:ased to direct Captain Robertson. 
Commander of his M".ic:9ty's sloop Dispatch, by a letter, to advise Mr. 
Perry, the surgeon ulldl'r his command, to adopt the same scheme, 
and at the end of the voyage to gct his report of ita effects in writin,~ 

• It conunue4 afterward., unta the Raiabow arrived at Spitheacl &CIID her 
~t vop&e. _' ' . 

• 
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and transmit it to him; W'bi~h, together with my report of ita effea, 
on board of the Rainbow, he sent up to the Secretary of the Ad
miralty, a& weD as aD the letters, and copiea of letters which were 
wrote upon the 8uhjc:8, incloscd in one, wherein he recommended the 
aeme to their Lordships, and requested that they would be pleaKd 
to allow u. for our expence in making the tinaure, as lOon u the ship 
arrived in England. 

In their Lordships answer to Captain Collingwood, they were 
plused to inform him. that they had sent the report. of the SUTgeons 
upon the 8ubje8 to the Commissioners for Sick and Hurt, to know 
their opinion of it; and desired them to call upon the surgeons for 

. their accounta of the Cltpence which they had been at in making the 
tincture. The Sick and Hurt Board accordingly wrote to us sepa
rately; and in my answer to them, I inserted the formula of the 
tin8ure, whk-h was Ibvi. cort. peruv. in cras. •• pulv. rad. gentian. 
incil. Ibii. rad. serpent. cont.lbi. put into a quarter caak of wine
but we s<riled again for the coast, without my hearing any mOTe from 
them. I therefore persisted in my own scheme, only adding cort. 
per.lbi. a proportionable quantity of the rad. "auraut. pa". Ibii. to 
the quarter cask of wine, the last voyage, more than I had done the 
preceding one: and when we returned to England, I gave Cllptain 
Collingwood a report of ita elfcas, which he sent, with the different 
letters on the subje8, and one of his own to the same purport u the 
oue he had sent before to the &cretary of the Admiralty; who in
formed him by their Lordships' directions, that they had ordered the 
Commissioners for the Sick and Hurt to repay the surgeons their 
expcnce8 for making the tinaure, and to send them their opinion or 
the matter. But previous thereto, that boanl.thought proper to con
,ult the physicians of the dift'ereut hospitals, and IOme of the most 
eminent phyaicians in town, thereon, who were unanimous in' their 
opinion.-They afterwards llCfIuainted tllcir Lordships, that the hap
picst cffd\. might be expe8ed from giving the bark, as a preventive 
from sicbCII, to the men who might be sent ashore on duty upon 
lhe Coast of Ame.; but that instead of a tiDCture, they had recom.
mended a dl"lChm of the powder, with a gill of wiDe to be gi¥en 
,t!'Yery moraing aad eveniDg. 

In consequence of which, the Lord. of the Admiralty were pleaee41 
to order Bark aod Wine to be pua:hued at the Governmnt', expen~. 
and to be «nt on board of his Majesty" abipa the p.u. ~ WCllCI, 
the two ships which were Knt to the COIIt this year, with direaionl 
to the commander of the Pallu concerning it; ad likcwiae ordere4 
the Commisaiollers for Sick and Hurt. to send luch directions tu the 
~elpeaive eurgCOJ1S, as ,hey thought proper. widl RJUd tQ adnn. 

4i.tf, 1I. I E 
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lIistcring them; and to direa them to keep a particular·acconnt·or 
\he eft"e8s thereof, and transmit the same to them when the ship' 
returned to England. So that I have at last the pleasure of seeing 
that scheme, which in all probability will be the means of prescning 
many lives to his Majesty, established by their Lordships' authority, 
through the assi~tance of Captain Collingwood, and the candour of 
the Commissioners for 5ick and Hurt, who have .ince repaid me for 
myexpences. 

In discoursing· with Dr. Lind on the matter upon our anival in 
England, after I had first made trial of it, he informed me that he 
had for the like purpose recommended, in his Essay on the most 
eft"c:8ual mealls of preserving the health of Seamen, a bark bitter ~ 
and on my tc:lling the Dottor that I never had scen that valuable 
essay, he ·showed me therein the article mentioned, and was 10 

obliging, as to insist on my accepting of the copy of the Essay
which I acknowledge is not the only favour that he has conferred on 
me. i own too, that I was a good deal pleased to find, that I had 
adopttd that proposition of the doctor's, without k.nowing that it was 
one of his. Before I formed my scheme. I k.new that the people on 
the coast of Africa, as well as the officers and gentlemen on board 
of his Majesty's ships. took a little tincture of the balk, either in a 
glass of wine or water every forenoon, as a alomachic; but J never 
heard of its bc:ing given to the ship's companya8 a preventative from 
.ickness. Therefore, as I succeeded in perfecting it· by the method 
lad assistance which I have mentioned, I hope it will prove an. in
ducement to my brethren, for introducing improvements of greater 
moment on board of his Majesty's ships. for the health of the sea
men; and I hope that. my desire of propagating such an useful re
medy, \~ill plead an. excuse for my having been 10 particular on that 
head. 

SICTJ01'f 11. 

PERUVIAN Bark i. ('ssentially necessary in curing vtrioUl di .. 
eases of all climates, particularly of hot ODea; the consumption 
thereby i. 80 great, and the price thereof consequmtly 80 high, that 
the surgeons of his Majesty's Navy not being able to purchase a 
sufficient quantity to serve the purposes for which it is really wanted 
on fo~cign scnice, lose many of their patients lives, which they c:oulcl 
otherwisc preserve. 

·S~ the Recc .. with which it 'lVa. attmded. mentioned in the MonthlJ 
IlcviFW. ... 
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I am sorry to say, that this was my case in 176~, upon the Coast 
of Africa, in the Weasel, and that it was Mr. Curry's likewise, sur
geon of that same Sloop, and upon the Yery same station, in 1774-. 
Notwithstanding we had each of us more than thrice the quantity 
which is put up in the medicine chest for foreign service, it was not 
lIalf .ufticient for the number of patients we had. Mine were thirty
two bad cases of the remitting fever, besides a number of other caseI 
wherein I did and would have prescribed the bark more freely; and 
,.pon a medium, eNery one of those thirty. two C"dsel would haye 
n:quired ten ounces, which in all would have been 20 lb.-and bark at 
Apothecaries' Hall. on a moderate calculation, is twelve shillings and 
eixpence per lb. and was lately at the enormous price of seventeen 
shillings and eight-pence there; 80 that 20 lb. would have stood me 
in twelye pounds ten shillings, abme one fifth of my pay: and, at 
least, I might allow 41b. more, for other uses, which in all, would 
Lave cost fifteen pounds, the fourth part nearly. of my annual pay, 
for one article of medicine only. 

At the end of my Journal for that sloop, I represented to the Com
missioners - for Sick and Hurt, the distress that I was in for want of 
Bark, with the consequences which attended it; .and entreated them 
that they mi,ht be pleased for the good of his Majesty" Service', to 
use their endeayoun to get all his Majesty's ships, employed in hot 
climates, supplied with it, after the manner that the'Y are supplied with 
dix.ir of vitriol, or Jame.', Powden. 

As I received no answer from that Board, I Bet on foot a plan for 
the surgeons petitioning the Admiralty, to allow Bark for his Ma. 
jesty's ships employed on foreign service, after either of the ways 
which I have mentioned, or as they should think proper; hut un
luckily, being ordered to sea before I could get it completed, the 
matter dropped in my absence, and has DOt since been renewed. 

I would therefore, with all deference, beg leave to recommend it 
to the molt IC!rious consideration and attention of the present Com
missioDCI'I for Sick and Hurt; the ef£«ling of which, will not only 
be a task lUitabie to the Jr.nown humanity of these gentlemen, but 
will in like manner mdeDce their study to promote the real benefit of 
bis Majesty'. Semce in their departmrnt. 

But it may be urged, that my plea for requesting this expensive 
mnontion, i. only grounded on two instances which occurred upon 
the coast of Africa; and that hi. Majesty'. Ship. employed there now, 
are furniWcl with means for preventing sicknCS8 from shore duty, 
whereon the principal danger of contratting aic:knea there depends. 

• The predcceuors or ~he pretellt Commillioam r-\Ilt &her clic1 not think 
,rOll" to cake the !cut DOtice of the DUt'". 
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I g1-ant it. Yet the time of these ships, after they leave that coast. 
continuing in a hot climate, where the people are always liable to bad 
fevCl'l and other aic:&ntu, is nry considerable; and that therefore, 
they ought to be better prepared againlt such evila than the surgcons 
are capable from their circumstances, to prepare themselves. 

Should this argument be"deemed insignificant. I beg leave to fur
nish them with a far more fatal instance than either of the two which 
I have mentioned. of the want of bark in the army, as well as in a 
large fleet of hil Majesty's ahips during the lale war, 3t the reduction 
of Havannah; when thousands, I may venture to affirm. were lost for 
want of bark chic:Ry.-A period therefore, which, for the mortality 
both of acamen and soldiers, will be memorable throughout his Ma
jestY" dominions for many ages. There waa a general want of that 
precious medicine, both in the fleet and the army, when they were 
'Very sicltly. until providentially, a capture of a large quantity thereof. 
was made in one of the enemia' Ihips, which was carefully divided 
between the fleet and the army. 

I shall now leave this important matter before the Sick and Hurt 
Board. for the Commisaioners t~ rcSea on as they think proper. after 
presuming to say, that if they do procure his Majesty'S ships which 
are employed in hot climate&, to be lupplicd with bark, after either 
of the way. which I have taken the liberty to mention. or aa they 
themselves think fit, at the Government'. cxpence, it will be a certain 
method of preaerving annually to his Majesty. many valuable live&, 
which otherwise will be lost. No expcnce whatever. in my opinion, 
can justly be put in competition with the preservation of the lives of 
bis Majesty's seamen or subjea.. 

I beg leave to acquaint my brethren. in the mean time, that Deaor 
James HOIIIC!t, physician to the Royal HOIpital at Grccnwich, who 
surveys our medicine chests, and the lists of supplies which we write 
to Apothecaries' Hall for, is not only 10 obliging as to order double 
the quantity or bark to be put iD our cheats, to what is specified in 
the old established printed form of supplies, and a proportionable lesa 
quantity of other articles of medicine&, which are ac:ldom wanted, but 
aJao indulga the surgcona with any medicines of their own, that they 
apply for, instead of those mtntionC'd in the printed inyoice. Though, 
unlaa they unotmt in value to the sum which is established for us to 
layout for medicinn, according to the rate of the ship we: are in, 
they may exp«t that he win order such an addition of other articles, 
which are moat suitable for the atation that the ships are going upon. 
• will make up that sum. 

By this mean. therefore, until \ve are supplied with bark at the 
Go,ernmellt'. eXpCDce, which I IillCCfCly hope will be IOOU. they 
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!lIlT prOvidtl.he1nsclvea with a gRatCl' quantity of bark, and of tile 
otber most useful article. of medicine, in place of those which arc Ieee 
useful, without putting thcmllClvcs to allY extraordinary exprnce, 
whicb many of thCJll perhaps have done hitherto, from tt.cir not 
knowing thi. circumstance. 

I mlllt also do Doemr Honack (whose frieadship I haye been 
favoured with for some years) the juatice to declare, that it Will 

chiefty owing to his persuasion, that my Journal and O_nationl 
would hereafter be serviceable to 8urgeons who have never yet been 
in a bot climate. particula.lyon the coast of Africa. when they go 
there. that I \vas prevailed upon to offer them to tbe public. - --

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XVII, 

WITH SOMS ACCOUNT 81' LIS.OII H.laBOVa~ 

T' HIS design gives a corrca view of the noble Harbour of Lisbon. 
with the castle of Belim. which during last war- had nearly 

been datroyed by Captain John Willett Payne. in the Artois; when 
The Portuguese government, &Howing itaelf' to be influenced by evll 
adviaera, who wished to destroy the harmony existing between that 
~ountry and Great Britain, threatened to link the Artois, and a sloop 
tUt WIll with her; and had aaually scut out some Roman Catholic 
prieata to anathematize the captain :-the discharge of a single gont 
from the Artoir lOOn brought them to their aenan. The C3ltle of 
Belim by this mtal'ls lost one of ita turrets, u is represented ia the 
plate. Captain Payae's condul!l was approved by our government; 
but we believe the letters that passed OD the occaaion have never ap.
peared: these we shall endeavour to ohtain. 

The View is taken by Mr. Pocock, as looking to the eastward, or 
up the Tagua. In front ia one of the vessels caUed Bean Cods; 
RO lea remarkable for swiCt sailing, than for their lingular con
struaion. In distance, the Spanish Men of War are introduced, 
that WC1"e taken by Sir J. Jema in the battle of the 14th of Fe-
bruary, off Cape St. Vincent's, . 

The Harbour of Lisbon, esteeDled one 01 the finest in the worfd. 
has lufticit'nt depth of water for the largest Ships, and can receive 
10,000 .. il without being crowded. For itl security there ia a fort 

• We bc:lleYe thi. happened in the yeu 1710. 
t Captain Paync intended 8n1, to alarm them witlr the report 01 a ..... 

whcace he had lint ICen the shot aDd waddiDc esua4ed: tlnothCl' abot hownet 
lIad beCA ialCl'tCd by the ..non. . 
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at the north of the river Tagua, on each side, and a Ear that I'IlM 

across it, which is verydangeroul to pass without pilots. Higher 
up, at a place where the river is considerably cootraaed, stands the 
Fort, caned To1Tt /, Btkm, under whose guns all ships must paas ill 
their way to the city; and 00 the other side are several more forts. 

Previous to the earthquake in 1755' the following description WII 
given :-The mouth of the river Tagus is about three mile. broad ; 
and the two different channel. into it, are defended on the IOUth side 
by a round strong castle built of wood, standing 00 the aea, called 
Bougia, and 00 the north by Fort St. Julian. a very strong castle, 
monnting near 200 piece3 of cannon, many of them brass. In goirtg 
up the river, several villages. monasteries. and country aeats. make a 
very fine appearance, especially the convents of Santa Catherina, St. 
Joseph, and Bon Voyages. 

The village of Belim is about three milea from Lisbon, and con
sists ~r one long street, with a quay, towards the river: the build
ings· are but iodifferent; bat it is surrounded with scveral beautiful 
domains. At one cnd of this village stood the palace huilt for ~een 
Catherine of England, upon her return to Portugal. 

On advancing higher up the river, the City of Lisbon btginl to 
appe:ar, riling, as it were out of the water, and exhibiting the ap
pearance of a large and . lofty amphitheatre. The. breadth of the 
rivcr at Bdim is not quit~ three miles, but gtadually enlarge. io ap
proaching the city. Except Genoa, and Conltantinople._ no city 
displays 10 noble: a prospea; and an il1uminati~1l of Lisboo observed 
00 the water. afford, a.fine efi'ea. ,as .. the sity gently rising from the 
banks of the river, and lying I;xtelldcxl on seven hi11a, exhibits at once 
a view of most of its buildings. 

The wcst cnd of the city began ~ Alcelltara Gate. at which place 
was a pond for the: masts of the king's ships. and a small fort; farther 
up on the river aide,.WII the:. royal foundery, nat it were the public 
granaries, and adjoining tQ these wal Boa V~ata~ where the late king 
intended to construct a bISOn for hi. Nary. Next to. this }aat, and 
dOle to the river, was that p:vt of the city called Bcmolarcs, illhabited 
chiefly by Irish Roman Catholics, and seafaring people. Almost 
contiguous to this was the. Yard where the Royal Navy of Portugal 
was built and refitted; and next to it stood the king's palace, which 
received an additional lustre from the India House, that in a manner 
was joined to it. Farther up, along the aide of the river, was the 
Terreira de Passo, where t,be merchants met to tranaaa businelS. 
Above this stood- the fish.mlUkct, esteemed for its plenty and Yll-
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bety; next to it was the Baira, or c;hief market; and last of all was 
the Bagnio for slavel, which terminated that part of Lisbon which' 
lay on the side of the river. ' 

The Rev. Edward Clarke, in his Letters- concerning the Spaniah 
Nation, ha. subjoined an excellent description of Lisbon, as it appeared 
after the earthquake, in 176z. "The city of Lisbon." say. this 

. int.cresting writer. c. bllilt like old Ror.ne, on several little hills, i. 
onc of the ineat. views from the water, that can pOSlibly be imagined ; 
as you approach nearer ta it, the tragical etr.:tls, the havock of that 
dreadful earthquake, cannot but touch evcry beholder with acntiment. 
of pain.-The view of the Tagus, from those windows of the town 
which CODlIIl8IId it, is remarkably pleasing: the INmr.eotU, or emaU 
boat., which sail with any wind or tide, and are continually passing;" 
the river crowded with shipping of all nations; the coming in of a 
Bahia, or Braail fleet; the opening of the river towards the Bar, 
with the castle of Belim OD the right, the king's.palacc, and the ca,t1e 
of St. Julian'. on the left, all together forma fine and agreeable 
view." 

To this wc shall add the following account by Lord Sandwich, in 
his voyage round the Mc:ditcrrancaD, (1139' :_U Lisbon, the capital 
Gf Portugal, the antient . kingdom of Lusitania, ia .ituated upon the 
banks of the river Tagus, about InCD league. from the sea. It i. 
enriched by an advautagcoua Commerce with the Braaila, whither it 
lends yearly levcral f1eeta under Itrong convoys, which return loaded 
with riches. Their cargoes consist chielly iD gold, the greatest part 
ready coined, and it i. thence conveyed into the trading countries, 
which furnish the Portuguese with most of the ncc:eaarica of life. 
The Tagus is always filled with ships of all nations. but mostly 
English, who cairy on here a flourishing and lCCure commerce. The 
entrance of the river is defended. by acvcral small fortrases, built 
at almost equal distances from tIte mouth of the river to the city or 
Lisbon. The view of this metropolis, from a distaDc:e,.is of the 
utmost magnificence, being bU41 on a gradual a~nt, in the form or 
an amphitheatre, and extending itaclf in the figure of an half moon. 
along the banks of the Tagul. The whole Bect CODllists in about 
twenty ships, very ill fitted out in every rcspei9, the Portugueac being 
but. indilferent sr:amen. They ,have no manufaitories; and their 
lands, for want of proper cultiva.tioo, ~ldom afford them what is 
IICCC8IaI")' for their lustenancc." 

• The editnn or the Encyclopzllia Britanuiea, in their acCOUllt of Portur.1, 
IlIft aniled thcauclvca of thi. work. • ..' . 

4 
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The antient name of Lisbon. according to Pliny, and Antonioe. 
'VU OlUi/o i believed to be oC such antiquity, that Soli..n~ thought it 
was built by U1ysses i and Mela probably to favour this opinion. 
writa, ac:amling to the: common c:opin. UfJllipo. Others with more 
a~nt reason luppose: it to be dcriw:d from the Phocnician u/inJJ&o. 
Qf Olilipjo, signifying in that lauguage a p1easaRl "a" luch as that on 
which the: city stancla.-The commonly received opinion with regard 
w tM etymology of the word P"tugal. is, that a great number of 
Gauls landed at Porta, or Oporto, whence it rcccived the name of 
I'OrllU GlIlloru"" or the Port of the Gauls. This country first 
bcc:ame: considerable ill tM reip of King Jo:mmanuel: since hi, reign 
.l.iabon baa been the capital of the kingdom, and the rt:eq)tacle of the: 
richest mc:rchandiu of the East and West Indies. 
" The: little ahipping the Portuguezc: have, is chiefly employed in' 
carrying OD the a1ave trade, and:l corrc.pondence with Goa, their chief' 
stttlement in the Eat Indiee, and of their other polSCssioDS in that 
part ofthe world. The Marine of Portu~, in 1754. consisted o.;)y 
of twelve ships of war, which were employed as convoys and carriers, 
but were quite unprovided for aaion. The late: king ende-dvolJred to 
put his 1Ieet upon a more respeCbble footing, by augmenting that 
Dumber to twenty.five, cbidly commanded by English and Dani&h 
oflicers.-Lisbon is the greatest port in Europe: next to London and 
Am.terdam; it lies in 38. 42. N. lat. aad in 8. 53' W. longitude. 
The Captl of PtIrlugal are Cape MoDdego, lIC1r the mouth of the 
.ver Mondcgo; Cape Roca, at the north entrance of the river Tajo; 
Cape EspitheI. at the BOuth entrauce of the rivCl Tajo; and the ever 
memorable Cape St. Vincent, OD the BOUth.Wc:st point of Algarve. 
The "lIyJ arc those: of Cadoan, or' St Ubes, lOath of Lisbon, where 
they make a great quantity of salt frem the sea water, Ilnd Lagos Bay, 
in Algarve. The p"treipal,wtr'l are the Minho, in Latin Mi"iul; the 
Linia, aoc:iauly the famed Lnhe 5 the Cavado; the Douro J the 
Guadic:na, anciently AtIIJI 5 aDd the Tejo, or Tagus. The King'. 
titles arc: aiagular-Kmg of Porlttgal, Ilnd the AlgafYVtl, 011 thil sidt 
ad Me other tiJe the Sta of Afrita; Lord of Gui""a, mul of the 
Nll'OigaliOfl, COIItJtJtlll, ad Commtree, in Ethiopia, firallia, Ptrsin. 
l"dia-, E!Je. Her prc:acnt Majesty, eldest daughter uf the late king, 
Maria Frances laabc:1la, was bom in '734, married her uncle Don 
Pedro,. by diapeasation froal the Pope, in J 760, and ascended the 
Throne in the year '170. 

• IQ tbe yelr 17~, Pope Bcae4ici XIV. dignUicd cbe: King pr Portap .. ida 
thc title of hU moot faithful MiljClitf. . . ' 
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J.~FORE SI~ WJLLIA~ SCOTT, JUDGE, 

JVt.y 17th• 1791). 

DANISH SHIP NEPTUNUS. 

T HIS day tht C~urt opeped. when the questio!1 rd~dft to the 
condemnation of the Ship NIPTUNUI, neutral property, on her 

.way to Ha'IJre tie Grate, while that Port w .. in a state of UOf~"'. 
"as argQed :-
, It appeared from evidence, th,t the NIP TU N us saileel from 
.DIIII/ff,i~, with IR intention of proceeding on her voyage to Havrt, 
ignorant of the blockade of that port. though notiJicatiop of it hael 
Men transmitted la thl: government of which the owners were I~ 
jtcb. She fell in with Admiral Duncao's squadron, when the captaill 
W8$ informed, that Ha'IJre was not in a state of blockade. and that he 
might proceed ,t perfca liberty. She was afterwards captured by 
an armed cutter, ii.1 sight of ~veral of Admiral Duncan', ships, o~ 
account of her being \)ound 10 a blockade4 port. This tranaaai9D 
took place in November '798. 

It wu contended for the Captors, that ignorance of a port beiog 
hlockaded did not protl:a those neutral veswl. that were bound to 
it; and foJr the Claimants, that the ship WII3 justified in proceedinf 
onb.er voyage, after the iaformatioD received from Admiral Dun~aD • 
S'luadroll. 

10DOMBJrT. 

Sir W;/lifl1ll ScDlI eaid,-it clearly appeared that the Ship in quation 
was pursuing her original intention of sailing to a port in a ItatcO£ 
blockade. after notification of it to the . government of the neutral 
power. The effttl of luch a notification was, to precluGe all the 
lubjeas of that government from proceeding to.the port so bloc:k..te4, 
whether thty were ignorant of the faa or not; for the Dotilication 
would be most nugatory indeed, if the 8ubje6b of a neutral powu 
were afterwards allowed to plead ignorance of it. It was tbe duty of 
luch neutral powers, without delay. to transmit it to thoac whom it 
concerned, namely, to the individuals of the country. i~ order that 
their properties migl.t not be injured by d.e belligerent poWcrl. For 
this reason, no owner of a veasel could be heard in hil defencc, who 
had nothing to offer, in extenuation of his ~ondua, but ignorance. 
Such circumltance. bowcyer, might be Itated to our goYCnlmcllt, .. 

aal.H. r. ' 
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an inducement to obtain some compensation as a degree of {IVOllr, 

but never as a claim of right. 'The law, therefore, with respea to • 
notified blockade, is c1ehr and explicit: and no plea in opposition to 
it is admiasible. But there was a mata ial distinaion to be made 
between a notified blockade, and a blockade de /a80, without notifi. 
cation. Immediately upon notification being given to a neutral go
'Yernment, every one of its slIbjeas saiting from its ports. with the 
intention of going to the port so blockaded, was criminal in the eye 
of the law; and the first aa in pursuance of such iutention rendered 
their vessels liable to confiscation. In case of a blockade J~ fa8o~ 
if the party could prove ignorance, no doubt it would considerably 
amI him.-With respett to the Ship in question, which set sail after 
the notification, he had no hesitation in sa)"ing, she was at that time 
lubjea to confiscation, if she had been captured; if she had been 
captured at any time previous to her coming up with Admiral Dun
CaD'. aquadron, shC' would have been taken in di/iilo, and consequently 
liable to condemnation: but it appeared she was stopped by thil 
Jleet and examined; and, upon inquiry whether Havre was block. 
aded, she was told it was nut, and that she might proceed with per
fea liberty. The ~cstion was, in what light the vessel was to be 
considered after this information? It was clear Admiral Duncan's 
aqnadron was unacquainted with die blockade; for, otherwise, they 
would have been justified in seizing and detaining THE NIPTVNvs. 
Sorry. he was, it should have appcan:d in the course of this inves
tigation, that such a large squadron as that was, should have been 
ignorant of so important a piece of information. He \\1111 aware, that 
notification of the blockade of a port could not be made to the whole 
world; but to fleets in the vicinity of it, surely it ought always to 
be communicated. It was a faa, that dlc very court in which he was 
litting to administer the law upon the above subjea, had been till thi. 
moment ignorant of the existence of such a blockade. Undoubt. 
edly, it would have been much more consistent and proper, if those 
belonging to Admiral DUI\<;an's squaJron, who had given the iafor-

, mation, had merely lltated their ignorance of the situation in which 
,li_rt at that time was; hut insttad uf so doing. they gave that 
8I6urance, which made the captain prOceed.- The Ship wall after. 
wards captured. Now, then, he was of opinion, that at this time ,be 
was not taken in Ji1i80. The captain was then atung upon intelli
gence from our own Heet ; he had rcceived positive infurmation, that 
Havre was then a free port. Had the vl:sllt"l beellscized when .he 

. .mv~ among the squadron, he would have condemned her; bllt 

. having been taken, when the conduct of the Captain was purified by 
the information be had received, be would not preA a strong pri!l
.iple of lawagainlt him. H~ would not rctruspeetively consider hi. 
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"riginal intention whrn he act aail. nor what would have been the 
~onscqueTlce. of it; it was 8ufiicieat that. at the moment of the cap
ture, hill proceeding on the voyage had been justified by the intcl
ligrnce of our 1Ieet. For these reasons, Sir WiIliam dccreed'that the 
~rssd was "01 ,u/idJ 10 eo'!/iSCQlion. 

AMEllICAN SHIP JUNO. 

, THE J UNO had brought a cargo from A",erie" to thi. country. 
,,·hich was destined for A",lItrtla",. In the month of oaobel' Jut 
.he sailed for that port, the captain not knowing the T nul was in a 
atate of blockade by an English force. He was apprized of it at 
l~almouth, and was advised to apply to The Privy Council fora licence 
to depart with the ship and cargo notwithstanding the blockade;--he 
did so, and 3 pass was granted him for that purpose. The ship pro
ceeded to A",st~rdQm. and having disposed of her cargo, returned to 
Portsmouth with a fresh one, and applied for a convoy to A""ne". 
In the mean time sht was seized as a dro;1 of ADMlaALTT for having 
br~ken blockade, by retnrning from the T~xtl with a Dulch cargo on 
board. The: principal question, therdore, in this calle, was, whether 
by 80 returning with a cargo she had broken blockade? and whether 
the licence 'or pass of the Privy Council to deliver a cargo at aa 
enemy's port, precluded the right of returning with another cargo ~ 

It w~ contended for the Admiralty, that the licence W8I confined 
to the delivery of the cargo only; and that the moment it was de
lil'rrc:d, the Ship ought to be considered the same as any other neutn! 
ship that had gone into the port prior to the blockade, and conse
quently at liberty only to return in ballast. 

On the part or the Owners it was stated, th3t if their condul\ ia 
retunling from the 7"~:cr/ with a cargo was wrong, it was owing to a 
misconstruaion of the licence. which they supposed gave them the 
power to do so. There were several provisions and stipulation. ill 
the licence. hut none that stated the Ship was to return without a 
cargo. The very great severity of the principle on which the law 
relative to sllips breaking blockade is founded, was urged .. a 
Teason why that interpretation should be put upon it in this iDltance. 
which was most favourable to the claimants. 

JUDGM&NT •• 

Sir U'i/linm SeDII said,-that a licence which gift anT penoa the: 
power to aa in contravention of an established law, ought in general 
to he considered Ilri8; jur;/-It was in the nature of a pri'flikgi .... 
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grintins that to which the party had no original rigbt, and ttier~~ 
ought to he stricUy explained; at the same time! it was his duty to 
recoDel\, that this licence was for the purpose of relaxing a law that 
bore extremely hard upon otht"r countries. To Shut up an enemy" 
country from all communication and commerce with neutral nation', 
WII a considerable grievance to 8uch neutral nation8' but it was a 
hardship which all co:.mtriea were bound to sustain j for no one prin
ciple was bftter understood than that ot the right of blockading the 
ports of an enemy: it had been r'ccogniacd and firmly C'8tahlished 
INm the caiieat ,«Cl without opposition ; but it was an hanh right, 
aDd for that rQaoh, he was not inclined to apply the atria spirit of 
&he law t6 a licence, the effed of which was to relax it.-Indeed. the 
Fod faith and honour of Government dmtanded a liberal conatru6iOD 
of it. If t. claimants, aaing to the best of their judgments. aRlI 
with Itontst intentioDs, had misconceived the nat\lre and extent of 
the licence, it would be too much to apply to them the maxim that 
il*M/iIJjuril "t",i/fUII nt(UltJI. He agreed that ignoran6:e of general 
principles ought never to be admitted as an eXCllse; but considerable 
aDoWllnce was to be made for a foreigner, who had misapprehended 
the terms and dref\ of an official instrument of the Pri,y Council t 
pro.idcd it appeared he had been guilty of no fraud or misrepre
enltation in order to obtain it. With reapcl\ to neutral ships, that 
lIad -gone into aa enemy's port befurc 11 blockade Jtad taken p!ac:e. 
it WIll clear tbey had a right of departure, but it was only in baDast, 
uDIClS they had b~n 1a4t:n also previous to the blockade:; for the 
efc& of • blockade Was, that all sort of commerce with other nationa 
.... prohibited. both eltternaHy with its own commodities, -ani inle,," 
Dally by merchandize imported, The licence restrai~ing thi. general 
eff'eB was wholly ailtnt on the former point. Sce then what was the 
cOlidua of the owners i-They took their cargo to A"",tmlam, ob. 
tai.cd .nother, came out of port, and proceeded to Spithead, where 
they IOlicited a convoy; they ;rBed openly, and without any ap
pcaraacc of wishing to withdraw themselves from observation. As 
Ear., therefore. as could be colle6ed from the: rtl xtltll- (the cOllduCi 
of lbe pIIrtiee,) tht'y seemed to have had no idea of having done aOf 
thing improper. He thought there 'Wa& a 'great distinction 'to "be 
.drawn between a neutral Ship that had gone into an" ('ncmy's port 
before a b'ockade, and onc that 'had ione in after, under "the authQ.. 
rity and sanBion of Government. In the latter casc:, it might rta· 

IOn ably enough be supposed, that the authority extended to returning 
Witll a CIll'ftO. If any inconvcn~ncics w('re! fouad to arise &tlm this 
"truaion af the licenCe, tM remedy must be applied Dy Govern.. 
.IIIeilt. 'If it was meant that a Sh1p was to carry a cargo, but was'n~ 
to bring Olle back, Govcrnment ought to say so. It ought to be OD.' 
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01 the expma itipulaiioDl in the iastru~. _lell it ~ould bt prCt~ 
chere had be~n fraud ueed in obtaiAing the lic:tllce, in wbich calt the 
.oyage ftom the beginning, anJ in lilt its II4~eqlle"t .agtl, .odld 
havr bee .. illegal. He was _lid tv say thtte had been nothing id' 
dlt condua of the owaer. that nmtiered their .euelliable to CCJIl6I.; 
tatloDJ 1I1~ accordingty he dccretd it 10 If NllIIWI. 

JULY 23. 

O£NOISE POLACRE, LA MADRONA DEL 1~R.lo. 

'tltIS day the C011rt was occupied in t!ecid;ng a cause n:lpeatng 
the capture of the Genoese Polacre La Madrona de~ Rasario, ladm 
with grain, and bound from Genoa to Saint Ramo, a Genoese Port. 
tt appeared from the evidence, that previous to the period when tilt. 
captui'e took place', which was towards the latter elld of tht )'tU 
~795" a Convention had been entered into between the R~"lic tf 
GtrIDI.I, the Go."trnmrnl of Gr~al BriJain, and the Iwrpt,.;1I1 GO':/t'rlllllt'll/; 
by which it was atipulated,-tbat no Gonoese veaselladen with grain. 
and sent hy the Government of Genoa to any of ita own part., 
should be protected from seizure, unleas there was, among other do
cuments, a pasaport on board from the Genoeae Goverllment, signed 
by the Secretary of State of Genoa, and countersigned by the British 
:Residentiary and an Austrian General of Division. The vessel ia 
question was not lent by the Government of Genoa, but was private 
property, and waa carrying the cargo to St. Ramo, one of the western 
ports of Genoa.; at that time suffering under an extreme scarcity of 
pr"visions. in consequence of the operations of the war. She was 
captured by the Agamrmnon, Captain HOR.ATJO NELSON (now Lore! 
Nelson) j and upon examining her papers, it was discovered she had 
pot on board such a paasport as had been determined necessary by the 
agretmellt. between Gelloa, England. and Austria. The present 
question was.-Whether, under these circumstances, she was a lawful 
prize to this country 1 It did not clearly appear by the evidence 
whether the claimant was a Genoesc, or a subject: of the Emperor. 

Sir John NithoR, the King's Advocate, contended that the p .... 
port stipulated for between Genoa, England, and Austr.ia, was required 
to be on board an Veasels, without distinction, laden with grain, anel 
~oing from olle part of the Genoese territories to another. Tb~ 
Geneese Government was competent to enter into Buch a contract: to 
bind all it, subjects, therefore the waot of it rendered the voyage 
megal. and the velBClliable to c:ondemnation. 

Dr. Lawr,." agreed that, towards the end of the year 179" 
IOme very strong measures were taken by Great Britain and its alhes 
fPpcct:iDg the peu~ty 9f G~nQa ~ bt,lt hc ~ad no idca a meaaU{c Of 
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110 nolcot a nature as the prf:ICnt onc was, had been adopted, aad be 
wu surprised to hear it argued as law in a court of this country. It 
1Va& a measure to which Genoa had been relucbntly com~lled to 
.ubmit, to prevent her subjects from experiencing. the miseries of 
1I[Iot and famine. All that the Genoese gllvernment meant was, that 
.&ips laden by the.ms,:lves for the public necessity should have the 
countcnigned passport on board; it never intended that the restric
ti(lo should apply to its trade in general carried on by iodividuale. 
Even the insisting upon such a passport, in any case, had beea 
consid«rcd by the Genocse as an inftaaioo of their neutrality. 
and they had been far from acknowledgiDg our right to stop their 
~·esscls. for the want of it: however the Genoesc government might 
have been justified in entering into a compaft, that vessels laden with 
grain fllr the public service should have a passport signed by two of 
tlte belligerent powers, yet was such passport, with resped to the 
.ubjects at large, perfectly illegal; be therefore trusted the Vessel 
:would be reitored. 

lUDCMINT. 

Sir Willil1m S(oll said,-it appeared that an agreement bad taken 
place between Gmo6, El/gland, and Allstria, for all \"l'ssel. carrying corn 
or grain from one Genoese port to another to be provided with a 
passport, signed and countersignen in a particul.r manner. This 
bad been called a violation of the ir.dependence of a neutral Itate. 
He was aware that great complaints had been urged, not only in this 
Court, but in other places. as if the British go\"emment, by ita arbi. 
trary conduct, had violated tIle rights of war, a~ applicable to nentral 
nations. The charge might be true, or it might be false ;-tbi" 
howl'ver, he could say, that no fact had ever come to his knowledge 
that gave him the slightest reason to suppose the government of 
Great Britain had acted in any manner that was not VI"3rranted by the 
laws of natiol\s. With rtspect to the present instance, he thought 
luch was the situation of affairs in Genoa at the time, that strong 
mcaqures were indispensably necessary. A French army was in the 
vicinity of the: plaet: j and, cOllsidering the di~position of the Geooese 
government, it was proper and just that the belligereut powers on the 
,pot should Sigil the passports of vessels carrying grain, as an assurance 
that it was not going to the enemy. He saw no injustice at all in so 
doing; It was a matter of notoriety, that Genoa had not acted as if 
·.tle had had the interests of this Country or of Europe at heart. 
Even now, the only part of Italy that had not concurred in resisting 
the French was Genoa, and this Country bad at length found it 
'nrcessary to declare an avowed and decided war against her. Upon 
·the whole, therefore, he CO\lld not cllnsider the c;unvcntion bf 
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wlaicb the passport was stipulated for, to be atigmatis«l ai 
unjust oroppresaive. In th. case it appeared no such pltss
port had been obtained. Why had it not? No satisfattory reasOli 
could possibly be given. The national chara8er in which the 
claimant appeared was not fully established-it did Dot appear 
whether he was a 8ubjett of the Emperor, or of Genoa. If he wal 
the former, he could have had no right at all to send a cargo of graill 
to St. Ramo, for it VIas at the time aaually in the possession of the 
French, and the sending grain by the Genoese government wail 
merdy an aa of humanity, to prevent ita own subjetts from perishing 
fer want. If he was a Genoese subjea, it was his duty to have had 
the proper passport, and not having had it, he was entitled to no re1ic:f
for these considerations he was of opinion the Vessel and ita Cargo were 
lawful prUe; and ollght 10 ,,~ tOllfi1ca/tJ.-Decreed accordingly. 

[To k COnlinwJ.] 

7"0 'THB EDITOR OF 'IHE NAYAL CHRONICLE. 

I Ill, 

A LTHOUGH it is not in my power to anlwcr the Pri~e 
<tuestions, in the Philosophical Papers, of your last Numbt:r, I 

yet may possibly furnish hints to enable others to do it by. expe. 
riment .. 

The purification of brackish water, or rendering salt water fresh. 
otherwise than by distillation, will doubtless appear among the disco.
... eries of the ensuing century :-it is an operation which nature 
performs at once by a Water.Spout, of which there are two IIOrtS·. 
ene like a cone or funnel, the other cylindrical, both of which I have 

·lIoticed, when at sea. The salt is decomposed by the water spout, 
.and does Dot ascend, although the fresh water rushes spirally upward. 
with great (orce. I saw eight of the Conical sort, form in the space 
of a few hours off Toulon; one of which soon after its first appear

. ance, passed between the Excellent, and my ship, when about a 
cable'. length asunder. I perceiyed the water ascending very fast, 
and the sky to be gradually darkened, when dense clouds soon suc· 
ceeded: my wish prevailed that it should be broken by the high 
rot;ky ahore to the westward of Toulon, where it fell with great 
force, and caused a torrent down the precipice into the sea, which I 
saw with my glass. The breeze was moderate, and the day otherwise 
fine. The Sun appean to take part in the operation of these Water. 
apouts, though the cylindrical ODe scems to be formed by auddeD 

·Ihift. of nOleDC winds (or .hore whirlwinds) and are very dan,eroua. 

.. 'co &he Frcuch Encyclopcd. 
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Of t~ IUbitjtut~, or preparation of ycast, there are two JOl1i:

the firllt was publi.~d in the newspapers; the lC~1 of small bc~; 
portcr, .. nd wine; or porter alone. will ferment when mixcd with 
Bour; and good bread Play be Black with it. Thi. I tried with 
aDCCCU. The .prw:e. be~r .mops IIdt yealt in cakes llried upop paper, 
which keep., and would. perhap •• if bpttled. Fresh yeast wouL:l 
k«p wcU.clIOUih to IlUIke gC)9d bread with the following rcc:eipt f 
wbich I uw lOIIle ctlceUcnl bread DJade after a fcl" dily..o. The 
I"Drwl receipt waI givCR DIe lately. 

IIlaST lICIIPT. 

T.e two MtftCft of ltops, boil them for an hoUt' in two gallOlls or 
water; and boiling hot, scald eight or t~n pounds of flour. aM stir it 
wry wen into a paste. Do this about eleven in the forenoon, let it 
ltand till .ilt in the evening; thm add about a quart of y~Ht to 
forward the f~rmentation, and mix it w~U together. Next morning 
add 11 much more flour, and wat~r, III are 8ufficient to make it into 
dough; and in the afternoon it will be tit for setting spunge. and 
baking. RC!lCne aaway. a piece Gf tlte old dough to milt with the 
DCW batch, inateaO of the YCllt. The above quantity of hops will 
tuSice for 120 qUrkrn loaves J. but a quarter of an OWlCC of h~s. 
"QC quart of water, one pooDd of flour, and a quarter of .. pint e£ 
fCIIl, will make eight quartcm loaves. 

IECOND lICIIPT.-N. B. I haw nevtr sttn thil trktl. 
T~e one pound of line 80ur, bring it with boiling )yater to dte 

thickneas or wat~r gruel. add to it a pound of raw sugar and mix it 
wen. Put three table ,pOOllfuls of good pwified ye!l8t. and mix ~Jl 

. iD an upright pan: they will lOOn ferment violently. The yeast. 
which rise. to the lop put into a bottle, and stop it well; keeping it 
(to mix with another batch, instead of fresh yeast) in a dry and w~ 
place. The above ingredients w;U mak~ good bIead. 

Respe8ing the preserving of talted provisioll8o the late Admiral 
Knowlcs's receipt. thougb a ~ood one, might perhaps be amend(d~ if 
the salt was purified of its hitter andeartby particles, by tbe ~imple 
proceas recommended by Lord Dundonald. Thcs~ bitter particles 
are particularly tasted ill buller. which should be s.lted with llW"ilied 
ult, and rubbed in with a wet cloth instead of the hand; for the 
cloth absorbs t.he whey, which is apt to tUJ1l I"JDcid if left iD the 
butter •• 

I am, Mr. Editor, your sincere: wen wishcr, 
L. 

• The oth,r CCIIftQI.Dicatioaa or thi_ nlublc ~~ent. wbich we hwe 
received, arc Dol lIegledec1. but will IOIIJl appear: wc arc fully KDUDI" of 
slaeir vllac. 

a 
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NAVAL LITERATURE • 

.if ?OJDge peiformtd 6y th~ latr Earl of Sandwich round the MrJitrr
ranean in the Tears 1738, and 1739, writtm by himulf; e11l6rllislml 
with a Portmil of his Lordship hy Gainsborough, tngrawd by 
Collyer, ad illustrated with sc'Vrral Engra t'irl~J of ancient Building' 
and Inscriptions, and a colourtd Chart of hil COllru by Luffman: IQ 

'Which are prefixed Memoirs of the Noble Author's Lift, hy John 
Cooke, M. A. Chaplain 10 his Lordship, and one of the Chllplaint of 
Greenwich Hospital. London: prisltu/ for T. Cadell, jun. and W. 
Davies, in the Slrand. 1799. Pages 534- zl. zs. 

'fHE Memoirs of" Lord Sandwich, as prefixed to this 
volume, place his real CharaCler in a more favourable 

light than it has hitherto been viewed in: with what degree 
of justice, the sufl'rage of the public will decide. The 
language of Panegyric may sometimes be injudiciou9lly 
applied j and a too great desire of general commendation 
Dlay recal many defetb tbat would otherwise have slumbered 
in oblivion. 

John Montague, son of Edward Richard Montague Lord Viscount 
Hinchiubrook, and Elizab .. th only daughter of Alexander Popham, 
Esq. of Littlt:cote in the county of Wilts, fourth Earl of Sandwich,' 
was born in the parilih of St. Martin in the Fields, Middlesex, 
November 3d, 1718. 

He wa& sent at an early age to Eton school, under the re&peaable 
Dr. George; and on the 12th of April 1735 was admitted of Tri. 
Ility College, Cambridge. After spCllding about two years at college 
lae set out on the voyage which forma the subject of the present 
work, accompanied by Mr. Ponsollby late Earl of Be.oorough, Mr. 
Nclthorpe, Mr. Mackye, and Liotard (not Liobardl a painter, who.WB1 
employed to take viewd. On his Lordship's return in 1739 he brought 
home from Athens, among other curiosities, a long ill,cription on 
both aides of a piece of marble of about two feet itl height. which h~ 
pre~d to Trinity College. On his arrival in England Lord 
Sandwich. being of age, took his scat ill the House of Peers; he 
wal 500n afterwards chosen High Steward of the corporation of 
lIuntingdon, and in 1750 "'8 unanimously clct\ed their R~order. _U. GQ 
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On the 14th or March r 740- r , hi, Lordship married the Honourable 
Dorothy Fane, third daughter of Lord Viscount Fane of the kingdom 
or Ireland. 

In the year 17H, Lord Sandwich during the re~Dion shewed 
bimaeIr strenuous in defence of the reigning family. In I 746 he. 
embarked for the Hague, being appointed hi, Majc:aty's Plenipoten
tiary to the Congreaa to ~ holden at Brcda for treating of a general 
peace. On the twentieth of February 1748-9, he ~ made Fint 
Lord of the Admiralty, and swom or his Majesty's Privy Coun~; 
and on the King's embarking soon after for HanoYer, waa declared 
one of the Lords J usticc:a for the administration of the goyernment 
during his Majesty'. absence. 

His Lordship was chosen an Elder Brother of the Trinity House 
on the 8th of April 1749' a situation which, as Mr. Cooke remarks, 
has always been considered as an honourable appendage to public 
men. This corporation, styled cc· The Master, Wardens, and As
Ii,tants of the' Corporation of Trinity House, Deptford Strond," 
consists of 31 mem~rs. 20 of whom are captaius in the merchants 
semce, and the remaining r I are called honorary members, and 
principally composed of noblemen and officers of high rank. in the 
Royal Navy. For many yellls the Earl of Sandwich, and the late 
:puke of Bedford, were chosen to the Maatenbip alternately, each 
bolding it for four years. The melchant captains carry on princi
pally the busineaa of the corporation; and at their monthly generai 
courts Lord Sandwich more frequently attended than any other Maat~. 

After the Duke of Bedford's resignation in 1 7 SI, on his Lord
ship's being preYiouely displaced, the Earl of Sandwich did not hold 
any office till the year J 7 SS. when he became with Lord Cholmon
dely. and Welbore Em., Esq. joint Vice Treasur.er of Ireland: about. 
the wae time he was unanimously choscn by the corporation of 
Godmancheater their recorder. In the ~ginning of r 763 he 
rnigned the vice.treasurership of Ireland, and was appointed Ambaa
ador extraordinary to the court of Spain; for reBIOUI. which do nol; 
appear. his Lordship neyer went. On the .z 3d of April. in the lime 
year, he was again made First Lord of the Admiralty; and in Sep
tember· (ollowing became Secretary of State .for the Home Depart
ment, in which post he continued untill76s. In 1768 his Lordship 
was made joint Postmaster General. with Lord Le Despencer. 

At the installation of the Duke of Grafton. as Chancellor _ the 
University of Cambridge, Lord Sand1Vich was presented for the' 
degree of DoB:or of LaWSo Under the administration of Lonl 

• On the· death of Lord Hardwick, L~;d Sandwich endeavoured to be 
~cd High Steward of the UuivcnitJ of CiUDbridgc, but without IIICtCIIo 
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North, the Bad of Saudwich .. first Secrct8ry or State for 
the .Foreign Department, and Ort the nth of January 1771 was a 
third time appointed First Lord of the Admiralty. Many material 
imprgyementl Were adopted, of which the following are ltated by hit 
biographer: 
. I. Sheathing his Majesty'. ahipt with copper. 

la. Tuk work. 
. 3' The more regular payment of the shipwrights in the King'. ,arda. 

4- A better mode of providing the requisite number of them. 
S. The benefit of superannuation, which before was confined to a 

. certain number, extended to all Artificers, Workmen, and LaboUl"C1'8t 
without exception. 

The beneficial dfea. of his Lordship's annual visitations to hi. 
Majesty's dock.yards, Mr. Cooke thinks, cannot be better expreaacd 
than in his own words: "Upon the whole," says Lord Sandwich, 
Cl I hope I may tlat\er myself that my labour has not been throw. 
away in these expeditions; though I will fairly own, that as my 
business is always my pleaa\l1"e, they'llave afforded me great amuse
ment for' the space of near two months every lammer. I shall cer· 
tainly continue them as long as J have the honour. of serving hi. 
Majesty in this department; ilrfJ if"" lu&etllfJrl /0 IlOl follfJ#UJ "" 
ftllfftplt, I htl;t'Dt I maJ 'VtrJIurt to prophe", that ma", almltl iwill 
treep in; tIII/, though their ahilwl ma.1 !Je greattr thllll mine, 1«, 'llJi1J 
"01 lnfJ#UJ, 10 _11 as I hlZ'W Jotle, hfJ#UJ 10 'aJ",i.;'I" the proper re
rneartl -.o' 

During the month of June, in the year 1773, and that of May, in 
'.778, his Majesty himself made a visitation, at Portsmouth and 
Spithead; in the latter he also examined the dock. yard at Chatham; 
at aD of which he Cl expreased the highest approbation of the good 
order and discipline of his fleet, the aceDent condition of the dock.. 
'yard, arsenals, and garrison; and the regularity with which every 
thing was condutled." On the 4th of April 1771, his Lordship 
procured, by a memorial presented to hi. Majesty. an order in council 
to enlarge the establiahme!'t of the marines by a considerable additiOll 
of field ofticera. This weU.advised measure waa found of " ClMDtial 
. advantage to the Marine Se"ice, and afforded likewise a jUlt and 
weD.timed encouragement to the officers of that meritoriou8 Corpse 
by opening to them a larger field for promotion, and a rank from 
which ~ey had been hitherto esdudcd." Lord Sandwicb was 

• Eatraac.cl from the mmule, of the Earl oE Sandwich" .,ilicatiolll of Jail 
Jofajcuy'1 dodt rana. k_ the J~ 177110 177S iDdllliYC. 
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strialy punctual in returning answers to all his eorreapondcnts. He! 
rose at an early hour, and generally wrotc all his lettera before' 
breakfast. 

The first voyage of Captain Cook was undertakcn in J 768, at the 
request of the Royal Society, to observe the Transit of VenuI OVCI' 

the Sun, when Sir Edward Hawke W8I First Lord of the Admiralty. 
On the return of Captain Cook a I(cond voyage W8I undertaken in 
J 77z, the. direaion of which fd) on Lord Sand"ich, who had sue
ce~ded Sir E. Hawlr.e. Our gallant cin:umnavigator's third voyage: 
in I 776, was equally under the direttion of Lord Sandwich. 

About the time when Captain Cook sailed on his second voyage in 
J 77-, an opinion beginning to preYail that the seas surrounding the 
Pole were, in summer at least, open, the Honourable Captain C. J. 
Phipps, afterWards Lord Mulgrave, having been appointed to com
mand two vessels, the Race-horse, and Carcass, sailed in June 1773, 
arid on the 27th of July nearly reached to the 8 I 8t degree of northern 
latitude; where he found all eternal l:arrier of ice, which he traced 
from tbe eoast of Spitzbergtn, till by its running to the southward it 
appnred to be bed to the shores of Greenland. 

An inquiry into the management of Greenwich Hospital, having 
been introduced, in 1779, into the House of Lords; after an investi
gation which lasted nearly three months, the condua of the Earl of 
Sandwich, by the concurrent depositions of many respectable wit
nesses, appeared to have been eminently ustrul to the interests and 
management of the hospital. On the 7th of June I779t the follow
ing resolutions were reported, and agreed to by the House of Lords: 
1. Thai nothing har aNrnr~J it/ Ihe coU/-se of tbis it/quir,J whit:h ,all, for 
ony ;n/trposition of th: Legislalure wilh rtgard 10 lhe managemtnl of 
Grunwich Hospilal, or 'Which malcs th~ Ulllle nucssarJ or proptr. 2. 

en'at the hook 'Which 'lvas riferml 10 Ihis commitltt, ;nlilulitJ, " Yk 
Car~ of the ROJal Jlusj,iltJl for Stamen, at Grun'll1ich," cOnlains " 
grllUtlli/us and malir;uus misrejrlJtnlalion if th~ condu8 of tht Earl of 
Sandwich, Qnd olbers the Cammis;iollers, Dif'tt/orl, and OJliccrs if 
Grttn·wich Hospilal, with rlg<1rd 10 Ih~ I/l{uJa,;tfTlmt th~rtof. 3. That 
;t has IIpprared /0 thi. committee, Ihal Il.t rc-VttlUU of Grttnw;ch Hospllal 
ha'1Jt hten (onsidrrnh/y it/creased, tJ)t: hllii.fill:;s mluh enlargtd and rm
tIered lIIore (oll/lIIodiolll, and the "umItr of pellS;Olltrs grloll] Q7Igmtn/~J, 
tlul"i,lg /h~ time in 'lvhicb d,t Earl of SanJwich bas htm First Lord of 
JI)~ .Admil'ui:J·; who har upon all o(Casi(J11I Jhcw,. grlol alltnlion IUIJ 
imparli.::!il) itl /or',L'Drtiil,t the Irut t/JJ if Ibat I:OUt jOllndlllion. 

III the month of March 178z, 011 the change of administration. 
Lord Sandwich appeara tu have resigned his station of First Lurci 

... 
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of the Adm!ralty·, in which he was succeeded on the thirteenth of 
the same month by Lord Kc:ppel. After the resignation of The 
Rangenhip of the Parks in January 1784, Lord Sandwich held no 
mlployment ~ndc:r Government· during the remainder of his life, 
which terminated at his houst' in London on the thirteenth of 
April 179%. 

We have given our naval readers an absttaa of Mr. 
Cooke's Memoirs t of this nobleman, as we fear the high 
price' of his book (two guineas) will prevent many from 
being able to peruse them. If we cannot agree in every 
I'Cspea with the worthy biographer, we must own ourselves 
much gratified with the teal which he displays for .the cha
Raer of his Friend, and for the able and interesting manner 
in which he endeavours to support the opinion, that the 
late Earl of Sandwich was a u great anJ amiable man!' 

On the twelfth day of July, N. S. 1138, Lord Sandwich 
.mbarked from Leghom on board The Anne Galley, an 
English ship of about 300 tons, and 16 cannon, to perform 
the periplus of the Mediterranean, which had long been a 
mvourite objeel in his mind. In the course of this voyage, 
an account of which is now rendered particularly interesting, 

• by the important scene of naval transaaions now.carrying 
on in that quarter-his Lordship visited, and gives a corret\: 
account, among others, of the following places :-LEGHORN, 
called by the Romans POytus Libunrus; the island of ELBA, 
with its two forts, Porto F erraio, and Porto Longone; 
COllSlCA, called by the antients CJYIIUS, from the name of 
Hercules's son, first inhabited by the Etrurians; SAllDINIA, 
noticed by Borace (L. i. O. 31.) for its fertility; CAPRU, 
of notorious memory, formerly a colony of Teleboans, a 

• First Lords or the Admiralty, from Lord ADIOn. 
I.oaD ANION. Jan. u, 1711, Earl oE Sandwich. 

June 19, 116~, Earl of Hallifn. March 30, 1781, Vi!ICOUDt Keppel. 
Od. 16. 176Z, George GrCDyi11e. Jan. '9, 1783, Viscollllt, DOW Ead 
April 16, I 76j, Earl of Sandwich. Howc. 
Sept. 9,1163. Earl of Egmont. April 8, 1'18S, VilCODt KeppeL 
Sept. 16, l766, Sir Charles Saundcr.. Dec. JO. 1183, Viscount Howe. 
Dec. ~, 1766, Sir Edward Hawke, aE. Sept. 1788, Earl er Chath.un. 

,"wards Lord Hawk.. Dec. 19, 179+0 Earl SpeDccr. 
t They ~elld to 40 pa,et. 
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people of Acarnia, a province of Epirus j SICILY, antiently 
called '£rin{uyia, from the triangular figure of it, ... ,:. M,., 
signifying the three promontories; PALERMO, anc.iently 
calle& PanQrmus; MOREA, anciently the Peloponnesus; 
SERIGO, the ancient Cylh~ra; MILO, memorable for Athe
nian barbarity, who put to death, after the Island had sur .. 
s:endered at discretion, all that .were of age to bear arms, and 
made slaves of the women and children; JEeI N A, an island 
which still preserves its name; Pineum, made by Themis
tacles a Port sufficiently capacious. to hqld, according to 
Pliny, 1000 Ships, and divided into three pocks; ATHltNS; 
SALAMIS, governed by the descendants 01A:acus, the king
dom of Ajax, now called Colouri; ME ARA, whose inha
bitants rendered themselves famous by' . sputing with the 
Athenians the sovereignty of the island o'f Salamis, and also 

, by the vil\ory obtained by them over put of the Persian 
army commanded by Mardonius; EI-EUSIS, famous for its 
antiquity, and the celebrated temple of Ceres; CAPE Co
~ONNA, or the promontory of Sunium, its' most ancient 
name was Palr,dea, from PatrocJus, Admiral of Ptolemy 
Philadel~hus, King of Egypt; ZEA, anciently CIOS, the 
birth-place of the poetSimonidcs, and of Erasistntus, a phy
sician of note; THERMIA, originally Cythurs, changed to 
the former appellation, on account of its hot baths, the· 
birth-place of the celebrated painter Cydias, for whose paint
ing of tbe Argonauti<: Expedition, Horterisius. the Roman 
orator, gave 164 talents; STROS, now Syra, the birth· place 
of the master of Pythagoras; TINE, an island faolous for a 
temple of Neptune, its tutelar deity, whence medals of this 
god on the reverse, with the trident, have the inscription 
T. H. ~-MYCONE; Duos, the reputed birth-place of Apollo, 
and Diana,-wheneve'r the ancients passed this island, they 
either stopped at the temple of Apollo to offer their sacri
fices fbr a prosperous voyage, or else made libations. to the 
same purpose from their SIJIPS ; 'NAxos, the chief island 
of the Cyclades; SCyltOS, the retreat of Achilles before the 
Trojan war, and the island where Theseus died; LZMNOS, 
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still called by that name by the modern Greeks, and Turks. 
which the trading nations have changed to Stalimene; 
MARDI MAR.MORA, anciently the P"Dpontis, as being the 
sea before the PDntus Eu:rinus; CONSTANTINOPLE. anci
ently called ByzQntium, from Byzas, admiral of the MegareaQ 
Beet. 

Lord Sandwich enten at large into the history of Con
stantinople, the castoms and government of the Turks, and 
gives a clear relation of the revolution, which happened at 
Constantinople in the year 1730 j-this alon~ tak.es up sixty 
pages of the volum~. On leaving Constantinople, his Lord .. 
ship're-embarked op board THE ANNE GALLEY, and con
tinued his voyage frer the rest' of the Levant, sailing by 
Troy, Smyrna, Samos, and Rhodes, towards Egypt; which 
country, at present so much considered. his Lordship made 
the objeB: of his particular attention: bis observations re
lative to it, extending to eigbty-five pages, accompanied 
with eight engravings of the Pyramids, On returning 
home, his Lordship give,s an account of, and visits, among 
other places, Maltha, Lisbon, Minorca, and Genoa. 

The account of the celebrated capital of Sicily wjll give; 
our readers all idea of his Lordship's style: ' 

About twelve leagues distant from Mount Gibel stands the cele':. 
brated city of Siracusa, the ancient capital of this island, which, in 
the time of its prosperity, yidd~d in grandeur and magnificence to 
no city whatever. It was built by a colony of Corinthians, (as I 
have already mentioned,) four hundred yean 'after the siege of Troy, 
from whence the Siracuse woman, in Thcocritus, say., 

cc _ Kop;,e." IIJI." ,l,..o •• 
.0', ... ~ BaUa,o~""·'" 

It was formerly reckoned nine miles in circumference, but is now. 
dwindled away to what was (when Mar~ellus besieged it) the citadel. 
and is at present in as low a condition as it was then flourishing. 
The harbour is one uf the finest in the world, purely the work ot 
nature, and is surroullded by one of the most pleasant and fertile: 
countries that, I t,hink, 1 ever saw j whence it was very properly 

• Cl Beaidcs, wc're of Corintbiaa mould, 
, Aa was Bc11crophoD of aleL" 
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placed under tlie proteaion of Ceres. The ancient magnificence ol 
this famous city is very pompously described by Silviu8 ltalicus-. 

It may be imagined that our curiosity was heightened by the dis
covery of several ruins at a small distance from the sea-shore. The 
first piece of antiquity, that presented itself to our view, was tIle 
remains of an amphitheatre. very much out of repair, and what had 
never been of any large dimensions. At a smlll distance hence is 
what the people of the country imagine to have been the senate
house; though I rath-er take it to be a theatre, it htillg exaa!y of 
the shape of those I have seen elsewhere, and the seats cut out in 
the rock onc above another, according to the fashion of all the 
theatres I have ever met with. It is not impossible but that it may 
be the same, which i& menli"ntd ill the above quoted passage of Si I. 
Ital. Hence we went direEtly to the Ear of Dionysius, which it 
would be difficult to say too much in praise of, or to give all idea 
sufficient to m.lke a pt:r3011 comprlhend the curiosity of this valuable 
piece of antiquity. It is at thi. instant as enlire as when it wa~ tint 
made, and still ret~ins that surprising power of reverberation of 
sounds. It is frequently made mention of in Cicero's Orat. in -Verr. 
by the denomination of Latumiz Syracllsanz; and likewise in 'se
Jleca's COllsolalio ad Marciam. It i3 a large cavern cut horizont!dlr 
into a rock, 77. feet high, 7.7 hroad, arId 7.19 in depth: the entrance 
is of the shape of an ass's ear, and the inside somewhat of tIll: forlll 
of the letter S. 011 the top of the cave there is a groove which 
runs from onc eud to the other, and has communication with a small 
room at the entrance, now inaccessible, by reason of the height and 
.teepness of the rock: this is imagined to have been a guard rOQm, 
whcre the tyrant used to place a sentind, who, by hearing every the 
least whisper of the prisoners within, made his report accordingly tq 
his masters. We firc:d a pistol in it, which made a noise like thunder. 
When oue of us went to the end, and there fetcll(d his breath, b~ 
was heard very diatin8ly by those without; and unfolding a letter at 

gently as possible. it seemed as if somebody had flapped a sheet of 
paper close to your ear: indeed the effeaa _of the. reverberation are 
10 surprising, that people would be apt to think that thost, Wh9 
related them, were giving into a vice, of which all travdlcrs are gene
rally suspeaed guilty. There is now standing in the town a temple 
of Minerva, of the Doric order, which is made use of as the cathedral 
~hurch; alld abo~t three; miles out of the town the remains of onc 
dedicated to Diana.o{ the same rank and ordt:r as the other. 1'hey: 
are neither of them any otherwise remarkable than for their antiquity, 
being of but ordinary workmanship, and ap{learing to have becll 
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"ailt in ~ age when archite8ure was in DO great pemaion. Within 
the city, cloee to the sea-,hore, ia to be teen the celebrated fountai. 
of Arcthuaa, well known from the poeticalltory of the teem com
men:e that nymph had with the river-god Alphzua. 

.. - AlpblBUlD lama eat Jiuc Elidit amnem 
Occalau eP. Yiu labter mare, qui DUDe 
Ore, Arctliuu, bit Siculia coafunclitur audit· ... 

• Virgo lED. ill. ~4. 

She now retains nothing of her ancient beauties; her streams, which 
were formerly so pure and limpid, being muddy and brackish, and 
her baob, which were adorned with statues, and beautified with 
gardeas, rendered unsightly by a confused heap of rubbish, with 
which they ue co.ered. Hence it appears that Virgil" prayer ill 
bit tenth Eclogue was not heard • 

.. Extrcmum bUDC, Arctbaaa, mibi cODcede labore. 
Sic tibi, cum Buc!h. labter I.bere SicanOl, 
DoriI amaI'A _ IlOD iatemaiKeat uadam t." Ec. It. L •• 

Notwithatanding the country round is one of the most fruitful 
VDCI in the world, the people, by reaaon of the harshness of the go
'lerDJDent, are in the greatest misery imaginable; 80 that about three 
years ago then: were nearly thirty wretches, that perished for mere 
hunger. Nothing is 80 common as for the peasants to sell themselvea 
for slaves on board the Maltese gallies for the bare sustenance of bread 
and water. They ha.e little or no trade, exporting nothing except a 
oWl quanti. y of wine, which is justly esteemed aa excellent in all 
part. of Europei and for importations they have no occasion, the 
country producing all manner of things necessary for their slIste. 
lIance. The city is well fortified t01lfarda the land, and defended by, 
a considerable garri80n; it is but of little strength to the seaward, 
they relying entirely upon the craggyness of the coast, which renden 
it iDaccesaible but by the channel, that leads into the harbour, which 
ia commanded by a battc:ry of eight guns. 

With the following extraa we shall for the presen~ take 
leave of this valuable work; assuring such of our readers as 
may wish to possess it, that they will find this volume a 

Valuable acquisition to their library: 

• .. Hither, 'tit Mid, Alpbau.lrom bit .oum 
Ja Ell. realm. dire.!ls hi, watry (OUrie j 
Beneath the main be take. hillecret ",ay, 
And mount. with Arcthusa's streams to day." Pl~T. 

t .. Aid the lut labour of my rur"! mUle: 
'Ti. OaUUI ask.., auspicious Al'f'thuse. 
So wbile .beneath Sicilian leill yoa glide, 
M.,I)CIr1I AC'CI pol1llte JOur perer title." ·WA"~O •• 

IloL n. 11 H 
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After a stay of fiye days, wc took. Jea.c of the Wud &gina,- mcI 
in aboat twelve hours came to an andlor in tlae Pircum. It is IIQW 

eallcd Porto Leone, &om a large liOll of white marble. that IIt.ood 
lIear it; which some years ago WIll c~ied away by the VeactU 
to their anonal at Venice. Wc fowrd Ouraelyel here accured from 
all winda, the harbour being an estraordinary good OM J which gaye 
titaUus reason to say . 

.. - TtepicUt lta\UcM Pire ... utit .... neb. L aJj. 

Before Themiltoclea's time, the Pirzum wu cmly a amaU town lint 
the aea.abore_ which, together with the adjllcaat parU, wu ranked 
imder the tnoe Hippothoontis. It was by that great lUll fmtiRed, 
and rendered fit to contain a numrrous fleet, be being the first who 
taught the AtheniaD' the advantage of inc:reuiag their D&Va1 power. 
The port, according to Pliny; ... capaciouI enough to hold 1000 

ships, though Strabo saYI onIy.fOO; at present 30 of our modem 
.euels would have cillIiculty to moor clear of ene anether.. It wu 
divided into three do<:ks; the first of which WIll called Cutharus, 
from a hero of that name; the second AphrodieioD, from two templca 
of Venus, that stood near it; the onc built by Themiatoclca, the 
bther by CODOn, in memory of the great naval viaory obtained by 
him against the LacedzriJonianl, near the Carian ChcRODeaua, not 
Car from Cuid08; and the third Zea, perhaps from the won1 ZuJ .. 
which in Greek signifies bread corn. In the time of PaUsania8 there 
was, near the most considerable of these docks, the tom. of Themi&
.tode8; his posterity baving. out of regard to his memory, traniportcd 
his bone8 from Magnesia. where he died iD exile. that they might 
find rest in his native country, which had been too ungrateful to 
aufTer him to enjoy it in hi. lifetime. The town was beautified with 
ac:veral porticos, and was famuu8 for a market, frequented by all the 
trading parts of Greece; whence came the proverb. T~ 0."., .. 
• ,,"')?' ••• ,..01 "r"" There was also another more .remote from tho 
sea shore, made use of chiefly by the inhabitants of Athens. Behind 
the chief portico were two .tatucSf the onc of Jupiter, the other re
presenting tht Athenian republic: and not far distant a temmoa con
secrated to Jupiter and Minerva, with their atatuea in bras.. The 
town was joined to the city of Athens by a very strong double wall, 
built by Themistoc:les, which being at least five miles in iength, 
obtained the name of ":&IC~ .",,,,,, whieh induced Propcrtius to aay 
of it 

i!. lode ubi Pirzi capieot me: littora port • ., 
bundam Thceea: bradli .. longa vie." L. ~. Eleg. se. 

• Cl _ And the Pirezan strand. 
Dread(ul-tlle' inn to -'9, whc:n thet1aDd." Law'f. 
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The waD wal builf or large square .to~ 'Mne4 together with 
lead, and cramps of iron, without 8a1 other eement, and 80 broad 
that two chariot8 might- pua on it abmlt. It W8I destroyed during 
the tyranny of the Thirty.· tqJairetl by Cotton, IIId afterwards iD 
the Mithridatic war fiuIly 1'Ilined by Bylla. The harbour is of a 
c:in:ular figure, and tile entl'a!lee ef it .hut up by two aacimt moles, 
which make it 80 IW1'OW that then: is but jUlt room· for a ship to 
JIB in con.miently. Before tllt mouth.f the port i. a small rock, 
1IpOD which subsists the rcmaioe of an ancient pharos, built of large 
IqURre stones. All round are te be ama the ruins of the town, 
consisting of many foUDdationlof hell8Cl, """ain of water, and 11. of rubbish. 

[To k tDIIlimutI.) 

NAVAL POETRY. 

Nor let the lOllS cl letter'd pride despi.c 
Germ •• whence the 'rig'roul "oota of nlOlU' rile; 
80 Attic freedom owo'd Harmodilll'ltram. 
So rOll.1'd TJI1II1I" IOIIg the Spuun train. Pu" NAveL. 

SONG, 
BJ 11# E4r1 Dj DDrsd. in 166$. amnm III Stll, Jrning lhe first Dutd 

War.lht Night prn»DUlID IItI E"gllgtmmf. 

TO all you Ladica now at land 
We Men at Sea indite; 

But fint would have you understand 
How hard it is to write: 

The Muan now. and Neptune too 
We must. implore to write to you. 

For though the MU8e8 should prove kind 
And fill our empty brain; 

Yet if rough Neptune roUIC the wind 
To wave the azure Main. 

Our paper, pen. and ink. and wc. 
Roll up and down our ahipe at sea. 

Then if we write not by each post, 
Think not we arc unkind; 

Nor yet condude our ships arc lost 
By Dutchmen. or by wind: 

Our tears we'U send a speedier way, 
The tide ahaU bring them twice a day. 

I 
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The kmg with wonder and 11ITpI'iIe, 
wm Iwear the ... grow bold; 

BccaUle the tidea will higher rile, 
Than ere they did. of old : 

But let him know it i, our tean, 
Bring HoOd, of grief to Whltehall-atain. 

Should foggy Opdam chance to know, 
Our sad and diamalatory ; 

The Dutch would acorn 10 weak a foe 
And quit their fort at Goree: 

For what resistance can they find, 
From men who've left their hearts behind ~ 

Let wind and weather do its worst, 
Be you to us but kind; 

Let Dutchmen vapour, 5paniarda curse, 
No IOrrow we shall find: . 

'Ti. then no matter how things go, 
Or who's our friend, or who's our foc. 

To pass Qur tedious houn away, 
We throw a merry main ; 

Or else at serious 9mbre play ; 
But why should we in nin 

El!ch other's ruin thus punue l 
We were undone when we left you. 

But now our fean tempestuous grow, 
And a,st our hopes away; 

Whilst you, regardless of our woc,' 
Sit careless at a plsy : 

Perhaps permit IOme happier man, 
To kiss your haRd. or flirt your ~. 

Wht'n any mournful tune you hell' 
That dies in erry note: ; 

As if it aigh'd with t'ach man's care 
For being 10 remote : 

Think then how often love wc've made 
To you, when all those tunes were ptay'cL 

In juatice you cannot refUle 
To think. of our distress ; 

When we fo~ hopes of ~nor loee 
Our certain happiness: 

An those designs are but to prove 
Oursel\'Cs more worthy of your love. 
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Anc! now we've told 'you aU our love.. 
Andlikewiee. all our fem, 

In ~ tbiJ declaration limes 
SoDle pity for our.tean; 

Let'. hcaro£ no inconltlDCy, 
Wc haft too much of that at tea. 

THE STORM. 

'I'hk beatiM IDd dacriptive Ballad has heeD loar given with eiDpJu injustice 
to Oaoao. Au:ux/J •• ·STUV.X.; we havc particular plcuurc in again 
lIriDging it back to it. real author the unfortunatc FALCONER, by wholll 
It ".. origiDally comPOICd. It was utoDithing that thc public abould 10 

rudiIy belicve it thc p,roduc!Uon or a Writer, who however qualified to ce!e-' 
'ratc thc mad riot or the Bacchanalian Crew, was utterly unaequaintcd witJa 
the aublime terror of the Ocean, which poor Palcoacr thu. auog with aD the 
_Jimity ancl aperieneecl ohlertat.io~ or a SeaIIIua. 

CEASE rude Borea .. blust'ring railcr! 
List, ~ ludsmen, all to me ! 

MeIIIJIIla hear a brother sailor 
Sing the dangr.n of the sea ; 

From bounding bil4»wB, fint in motion, 
When the diatant whirlwinds rise, 

To the tempe.t-troubled Ocean, 
Where the seas conteDd with .ces! 

Hark I the ·Boatswain hoaneJy baWJ(Dg. 
By topsail aheel. and haulyarda etand! 

Down top-gallants quick be hauling, 
Down your ItaY-lIile, hand, boys, hand ! 

Now it frnhens, set the braces, 
~ick the topaail-aheetalet go; 

LufF, boy .. lutr I don't make wry faces, 
Up your topsails nimbly clew. 

Now all you or, down-beds sporting. 
Fondly loqk'cl in Beauty'. arm.; 

Fresh enjoymenta wanton courting, 
Safe from all but Love'. aIarma : 

lloUDd us roars the tempest louder, 
Think what fear our minds cnthraJa ; 

Harder yet, it yet blow. harder, 
Ngw.pn tbc Boatswain calla r 
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The top-liil yaft1s point to the wild, ~ 
See all clear to reef each COU!'Ie ; 

Let the fon-dttet go, don't mind, boyI. 
Though the weatler should be wont. 

Fore and aft the sprit-eai1yard get, 
Reef the mizen, tee aB clear; 

Hands upl each preventUft brace aet,' 
Mm the fore yard, cheer, Iadt. cbeer I 

. . 
Now the dreadful thunder's roaring, 

Peal on pal c:ootCDding claih, 
On our hade fierce rain faDe po1lJ'illg. 

In our eyes blue lightnings W. 
One wide water aD around us, 

All above us one bJ.ck elty J 
Dift"crcDt 4lcath. at ODGe IUrroulKi .. , 

Hark I whit meaDI chat cIradful cry f 

The fore1Dllt's gone, cri. dry tongue out. 
O'er the lee, twclve feet 'bcrte deck, 

A leak beneath the chest. tree'. aprung out, 
Call all hands to clear the wrtck. 

Q.!!ick the lanyards cut to pift:es, 
Come, my hearts, be stout and bold I 

Plumb the Well-the leak incraael, 
Four feet water m the holcl! 

While o'er The Ship 1riId WII'fft are baUng. 
We our wi.es aud children mourn J 

Alas! from htnce there's no retreating, 
Alas I to them there', no nturn! 

Still the leak i. gaining on UI I 
. Both chain.pumps .re choked below: 
Heaven have mercy hen upon us! 

For only that can ave us now. 

O'er the lee·btam is the land, boys, 
Let the gum o'erlJoard be throwa • 

To the Pumps come C'f'ry hand, boys, 
Sce lour mizen mast it gene. 

'The leak we've found it C8llRot pour fast J 
We'.e ligMcn'd her a foot or IROn:. 

Up and rig a jury flft.matt. 
She rights, she ri,htl, OOy_! wear off' abort • 

• 
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Now once more OIl joys _re tLiaking, 
Siace kind HeaftIl bu aav'd our li9CI J 

Come, the can, boys, kt's be drinking 
To our .. weethcartl and our wives. 

Fill it up, about ship wheel it, 
Cloec to our lips a brimmer jog J 

Where'. the tempest DOW, who fee" it l 
None: !-.o danger'. drown'd in grog I ---ODE 

0,. lhe Fir" of JUM J 794-

DID Dot furioas AlI8rchy 
, Fill but late the vaulted sky ; 

Did She not exulting stand, 
Shaking wild her horn,d brand? 
" Earth," the vaunting fury cried, 
11 Earth, 8IId all her king. allied, 
Shrink before my withering Same, 
Trembling at my potent name: 
Whilst yon Island scorns my power, 
Doom'd to fall, and this the hour: 
Albioa's prostrate at my feet, 
Conquer'd by my Gallic fleet, 
My bold, my ternDle, my great !" 

On a rock of awful height, 
Freedom stood in all her might; 
And, as the British line appeared, 
Thus the lions of Freedom chet'red , 
" Gaul bath dard my Naval Arm, 
" Shake her soul with dire alarm; 
" Mark. upon the .... elling tide 
.. The proud Republic dares to ride • 
• , Let The Maniac Nation aee . 
Cl What it is to meet the Free, . 
re By i~tic:e arm'd, and led by me." 

Who shall wear the bureate Wreath, 
Who ahalI cuunt the Hymn of Death l 
Hark. !. inspir'd with patriot fire, 
Songs of vi80ry swell the lyre : 
'0 Gallia's pride has found its doom, 
0' Sunk beneath the stormy womb 
.. Of their own .Biacay's rolling flood, 
.0 Which wide disrlay'd-a Sea of blood, 
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" Low ~aeath ita whclmmg wan 
" Threat'aiog plunde:rcn fOWld thdr graY, J 
cc Gaul at ev'ry vein has blc:d, 
cc Horror struck. and 6ll'd with drnd. 
" Round the vie\or's temples bind 
U All that charms th' aspiring mind: 
cc Vetc:ran chief! receive the lay, 
" ThuI The Bards their homage: pay I 
" For now upon the briny tide, 
cc Britannia's Fleetl uoconqucr'd ridc." ---BILLY MOOR. 

A N honest Tar, and fre&h from sea, 
With h~ just where it ought to ~, 

Thus hail'd young BILLY Mooll: 
" What cheer, my lad ?-Misfortune's gale, 
Hath tonl, I lice, thy tatter'd sail, 

For thou art wrcck'd, and poor." 

The simple Boy his story true 
Told, with a blushing sweetness too, 

Then heav'd an heart. sick sighf-
cc But God is good, though man', unkind J 
Pass on I-my sufferings never mind, 

He soon will let me die I" 

Jack's heart with manly feeling yeam'd, 
More than his purse in pocket bum'd, 

And that for once will cramm'd; 
First wip'd the spray from either cye-
eI Die, Messmate !"-waI the Tar'. reply, 

.. If thou do'st, I'll be ----

Bear up! I have thee safe in tow, 
I'll fit thee strait to face The Foe, 

And cope with death, d'ye: see ," 
He had him rigg'd-the next spring.tide ; 
Hill locker full, and well supply'd, 

Bore Billy Moor to Sea. 

When thm. The Boy, with gratefUl heart 
Applauded, play'd his stated part, 

And acom'd to flinch, or ruD' 
But oft would bicSII the happy day 
'l'hat bore him from distTess away 

To sene Jack Mize:n'. rn-
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}:XltLANATION OF PLATE XVIlI. 

T HIS View represents the Engagement between the Nympbc, 3:& 
guns, a So men, and the Cleopatra French frigate, 40 guns and 

3~o men. at the time: when the Cleopatra, being disab!ed and UQ

manageable by the loss of her tiller and misen mast, fell' 011 board La 
Nymphe. The Nymphe by this means falling athwart hawse of the . 
Cleopatra, boardc:d her from the quarter.decJt, and struck her coloun. 
The view is supposed to be taken from the eastward, and on the 
Nymphe's larboard quarter. The wind was from the N. W. to 
!>l. N. W. arid squany. A lugger happened to heave iD light at the: 
dose of the aaion, which is introduced. 

We gave 80 ample an account of this spirited aCtion in our Histo. 
rieal Memoir· of Naval TransaCtiona, that we refer our readers to it. 
u more explanatory of the annexed design I in which the situation of 
the. rcipeCtiye ships i. accurately described, from the report of officer. 
then on board. The Nymphe, Captain Pe:llew, had the honour of taking • 
the firat frigate: that was captured from the enemy, in the preacDt war, 

PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, 
AND USEFUL NAVAl:. PROJECTS. 

6uCl!,1'loW 0' A MACHINI FOR PUMPING YEaslLt AT "4 
WITHOUT THI LABOU& or MI •• 

OF an the hydraulic machines in\'ented by the ingenuity 
of man, the pump is the most useful, both on shore, 

and on board; and although, in appearance, the mechllnism 
is simple, yet, on in~estigation, we find the principles ab
struse and refined i-hence no wonder that its progress 
towards perfection should have been slow, and its improve
ment still occupying the attention of the ablest mechanics 
of the present day. The following contrivance, by Mc. 
Richard Wells. was communicated about two years ago to 
the AmerutllJ PhiiflJlpRica/ 8oeiety; and probably some of our 
naval readers may suggest improvements to it, by means of 
applying to the apparatus a similar power, as the wind vanel 
of a mill • 

.A" A,""", of the M~h;ne eontriwJ '" Mr. 1Ye1l1. 
When a vcaeel at sea springs a leak which cannot be discovcrm, 

. instead of exha~ting the crew with continual workioi at the pumpt. 

• Vol . .i. p. 436. 
call, II. I I 
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PHILOSOPHICAL tAP lIS. 

they may form, with very little trouble, a machine to discharge flit 
water, which will work itself, without any assistance from the hands 
on board. 

Let a spar, or spare top-mast, be cut to the length of eight or ten 
feet, or more, according to the size of the vessel; mortice fotir holes 
through the thickest end, through which run four oars, fixing them 
tight, exacUy in the middle i to the four handles of the oars nail OD 

four blades (made of atavea). the size of the other ends, which wm 
form a very good water.·wheel. if the oars arc strong. Then fix i'lto 
the opposite ends what is commonly called a crank; the iron handle 
of a grindstone will suit extremely well i if that is not to be had, any 

. strong bar of iron may be bent into that form, wedging it tight to 
preve.t its twisting round. Then nail up a new pair of chaps OD the 
fore part of the pump for a new handle to be fixed in, which will 
point with its outer end to the bow of the veisel i this handle wa1l be 
ahort on the outside, but as long on the inside as the diameter of the 
bore of the pump will admit, in order that the spear may be plunged 
the deeper. and of course make the longer stroke. The handle must 
be long enough to have a slit sawed up it. sufficient to admit a stave 
edgeways, which must be fastened with a strong or iron pin, on whicR 
it may work; the lower cnd of the stave must be bored, to admit the 
Found cnd of the crank. .Then fix the abaft with the oars (or arms) 
over the gun-wale on two crotches; one spiked to the gun-wale, and 
the other near the pump, cutting in the shaft a circular notch, IS 

well to make it run easier by lessening the friction, as to keep the 
whole steady. A bolt must· be fixtd in each crotch, close o.,er the 

. ,haft, to keep it from rising; as soon as the wheel touches the water 
it wiJI turn round, and the crallk, by means of the stave fixed on ill 
cnd, will work the handle of the pump. If the bore be fQur inches. 
and the piston or spear mo~es eighteen inches at a stroke, it will 
discharge 2 %0 cubic inches of water; and, admitting the arms of the 
wheel to be six feet from the centre, it will turn round about '46 
times ill a mile, or 730 times in an hour, when the ship sails five knots, 
which is equal to nine hogsheatl~. J f the surface of the water in the 
hold be fifteen feet from the noule of the pump, a man can raise in 
an hour, with common working, about thirty.eight hogsheads; thill 
far exceeds the work performed by the whed, but the calculation ia 
made on pumps of the comnlon size; I would thenJore propose that 
all vessels should carry larger pumps, th.: .-.dvantJge of which will 
appear from the following table: 

A 4-illch bore will dischar~e pe, bo~r, aailiRi at 
the rate of live kOOll, - _ 

S'·iuch, .• 
9 hogshca~ 
• .. 1 ditto 
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6-i;ICh, 
,-ditto, 
8-ditto, 

PRILOIOPHle'&L P,"'BI.S. 

4 , 
23~ 

201 hogsheada 
28! ditto 
37 ditto 

Hence wc find, that a pump of eight inches bore will discharge 
with the wheel nearly the same quantity that a man commonly raise .. 
If both pumps be set to work by the crank, double the quantity, or 
"1~ hogshe:lds, will be discharged; but if a cog wheel, of about three 
feet ten inches, with fifty-one cogs, be fixed on the end of the shaft 
or axis, and the crank be passed through a trundle or lantern wheel, 
of about tWD f,et diameter, with thirteen rounds, to work lVith the 
~is parallel to the deck. and fi~ed to the pumps. in the manner 
.used by brewers and distillers. the crank will make about four turns 
to one re~ol~ion of the great wheel, and of course deliver 296 hoga
heads per hour; yet, as the resistance made by the pumps wiU in 
sOme measure impede the motion of the wheel, it will Dot turn at the 
rate of 730 times in an hour; for which suppose a deduction of one. 
third. which is certainly a great allowance. the quantity then di .. 
~harged per hOUT is about 200 hogsheads, which i, mure t,han equal to 
the constant work of five men. Thus if a vessel, sailing at the rate of 
five knots, delivers. 200 ho~sheads per hour, equal to five men', work. 

6 knots is '2~ equal to 6 ditto. 
7 knots 280, equal to 7 ditto. 
S knot) ,320; ... equal to 8 ditto. 

I am aware of many objeaions that will be sl1ggested. In the fint 
. place. it will be said. that pumps of eight inches bore 'will be too large 
to be worked by the strength of men, when the wheel· cannot be ap
plied. I answer, that no more force iR required to diacharge a gallon 
of water at a stroke from an eight-inch bore, than from a four-inch 
bore; as the short end of the lever or handle to ·the eight-inch bOR 
Deed not be above a quarter part of the length of the four-inch. which 
will give a purchase: to the sailor at the long end of the lever; sufficient 
to raite the piston or spear a quarter the height of what is required 
in a four-inch hore; for a pi,ton moving three inches in an eight inch 
bore, and twelve inches in a four-mch bore, will deliver just about the 
aame quantity of water. , It will be farther objeaed, that in stormy 
weather. when vessc:ls generally make the moat water, the wheel could 
not be put overboard. I own there is some force in this objeaion ; 
but. if a remedy is beneficial in lome cases, though qot adequate in aU, 
it ought not to be totally rejected. Many leaks happen at sea in 
moderate weather, and even those which are occasioned by damage ill 
• storm, often coutiQUC when the waves arc abated. Sailora are frc. 
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quently unhappily washed overboard, and pouibly thOle who' may 
have 8urvived the storm are too f.:w, and too weak, to keep the ahip 
clear of water, and perform the other necessary duties OD board; in 
such cases this macrune would be evidently useful. It may also be 
u~ged, that the wind at such time may be eo much a-head. that the 
sbip cannot make way enough through the water to work the pump. : . 
to which 1 reply, that when life is in danger, and death stare. the 
afrrighted crew in the face, the port of destination is Dot to be con. 
sidered. hut the vessel must be steered for that shore which best auit. 
the working of the pumps, and keeping her above water., 

I would therefore propose, that every ,('ssd should not only have 
pumps of eight iflchea bore, but be provided with a shaft, erank, and 
proper wheels, which might easily be stowed away in little room, u 
the paddlts of the wattr wheel may be unehipped; and the whole 
maybe procured at a small expence. 

A. top-mast. or shaft of the wheel. B B oars, or arms of the wheeL 
C crank. D pump. E E props on the deck to support the abaft. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL JA ...... 

rro rrHB BDITOR 011 THB HA' AL CHRONICLZ. 

"a, Na'Va/ H.rpit.I, Ta,.",.",b, Allg. U, 1799. 
PER.CEIVING that the plaII of yOlK laudable publu:ation is to blend amU8C

IDeDt with 1ltility; that while it i. open to nuy species of iDformatioD, whie'
it dispense. with the greatest liberality, it i. more particularly adapted to the 
llUll'itime; I shall, therefore, without further ezordium, trausmit the following 
COYf of a letter, which [ presume may be consistent with ),our design, aIIlt 
acceptable to maDy of your readers. 1 am, Sir, . 

Your mOlt obedient humble lC"allt, 
A. G. NAUTICUS. 

"OIlfTLiM.W, Halifall ra,J, Ja", 17, 179S • 
., SOME time since obsemng a hole in the remains of the Pem-

brok.e'. bottom that resembled a shot hole, the water flowing 
into it being higher on the outside than within, I thought of an 
easy mt:thod for .topping it, supposing it to be a shot hole; for 
which pnrpose I caused a bag· to be made (a aimilar one is lent yoa 

. by this conveyance), which, by 
being forced through the hole 
fi'om within, stuffed with oakum, 
and drawn tight into the hole, it 
totally prevented the water from 
finding a passag~; tbis was per
formed in two minute. by one 
man. Admiral Murray, and an 
the captains, 80 readily adoptin g 
this mode after seeing it tried (in 
preference to any other) induces 
me to submit it to your consi
deration. 

" A gunner's crow, or iron 
boltJ should tint be forced through 
the hole to clear splinters, the bag 
can then be readily conveyed 
through; if the plank should be 
much shattered, the neck. at the 

I 

l 

&wen of the bag may be thrumbed with long thrumba to hdp to 
fill up the renta. I am, Bee. Bee. 

(Signed) .. HENRY DUNCAN.·~ 
cc pn.eipal O.fon'1 lint! CommissitmeTS 

of hu Majl""s NIl91,:' 

.. Sec the fip-e i~ the ~ 
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ADMlaALTY orPle., MAT 11. 
t.!:! .J • Ldfw fro .. Pi •• .Ai .. iral Di •••• ", I. E"." N",.". Et,. uW III IHM 

b" Mlljllf:J'18bi, M."arth, .fflh. T,It,I, tb, .4Ib i.". 
Herewith I tranlmit, for their Lordships' infomlation, a letter from l.ieute

aant Searle, commanding the Courier hired cutter, acquainting me of hi1huiAc, 
captured the Ribotteur }'rcnch schooner privateer, on the 13th instant • 

• ta., C.uritr, off ,h, T,It.I, Ma, 14. 1799. 
Having received orders from Captain Cobhc, of his Majesty" ahip Glatton, 

to -proceed from Yarmouth Road., and put myself under the command or 
Captain Sothcron, of t/le Latona, I left Yarmouth on the 11th instant, and OD 
the morriing of the nth I observed a brig in the ad of captariag a merdlant 
.roop, about eight or nine leagu.s off \\'inttrton: I immed.atdy made all eail. 
and at half past one brought her to do~e aClion, proving to be a Freneh pri
.. at ... er of 16 guns, of silt and nine pounders. We continued in close adion an 
hour and forty minute., when, after every eltCrtion heinJ used, her IIIpcrioritt 
of s~ilillg, together with having the advantage of the wmd, Ibe accomplilhed 
hrr e~c .. pe, though, J flatter myself, in that shattered atate •• to render her in
eapah;e of continuing her cruise. We continued jn chace of her till midnight,
when it came on thick and foggy weath ... r, wc lost sight of her. At day-light 
in the morning, we perceived a vessel in the north-cast; &upposir.g it to be the 
brig wc had previously engagr:d, a){ain made ~ail: at eight came lip witb and 
captured the Ribotteur hench schoon~r, of ,ilt 3 pounders, two 9£ which were 
thrown overboard in chace, and a6 men, which we found to be; iD concert with 
the brig above mentioned. J have to observe. that, at the time of my cngapg 

_ the brig, a lugger printecr wa\ then laying at IOme distance to leeward, but 
.hewed no indination to assist the vea'ICl we wele then engaging. 

1 have the pleasure and &ati<fadion to inform you, that nf' mell could haYe 
a~trl ... ith a greater spirit of gall~ntry than all on board the Courier; and 
have particularly to nlention Lieutenant Campbcll, of the J.atona, and Litute
lIant ,;I .. nvlll, of the Ranger, for their great a,sistanc.: during th ... whole of Ih-: 
cngal!'cment, as well as MeRln. Trescott and Campbell, mates of the Latona, 
alld Mr. Willis, 1\"2te of the Ranger. . 

I am lOrry to add, we had five men wounded I but holvc every realOll te 
belie,e the enemy .Wfercd considerably mOle. 

J ha"e Ihe honour to be, Sir, &.c. 

.Jfrthi/,a/J DicL()II, Erl]. 1'ict .AtI",iral'f lb. Rd, 1:1& 
ADMIRALTY orVICf, M.\Y a~. 

'1. S.f<:rlRU • 

Copy of a I.tll .. fro", Sir H,tI, Parl.r, X", Commantl" in Chiif .J bit Maj.",'. 
Ship, and 1'fSlI/ •• t ,]a11laic", t. F..,,,,,, NI/ra", £.,. ""Ita OIl iHIIIrtl ,/U ~NI'., i» 
P.rt Royal HQ"'II" .April 'S, 17,)9, . 

11 R, 
CAPTAIN OTWA Y, of his v'ajesty's ship Trent, hning acqullinted m!!, 

by his lett ... r of the 30th of la.t munth, with hi. having .uceeeded in cutting 
vut a .. hip and schooner thm lying in a sm:lJl bay to the northwud of l ape 
Rolto, under the protcC!:ion of a five-gUll battery, 1 have the honour to enclose 
herewith a copy of the .aid letter for the information of the Ri~ht Honourable 
the '-ord, Gommi,sioners of the' Admiralty, and am to desrre: you will be 
plea.ed to communkate the IWlle to their lordmip.; and further .acquain.~ 
d,em, that, .ince my letter of the roth of rt'bruary, the ~quadron under my 
command have taken or destroyed eight -armed Vl'~d., and 67 .,.erchant vCNCI. 
nf every d,,.,ription, -11, per enclosed I;"t. 1 likewise enclose a copy of a letter 
fronl Laptilin V"""y, of the ADlaunt\le, for their J ordj/lIps' informauon. 

I am, bir, &c. 
H. PARKER. 
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!'ra' • • __ ..,. IIu IV III ENI of P",. RU., M",t!. lO, 17tJ'1' .,., 
., haw the honour to inConn you, that ha"ing dillCovered a Spanish ship and 

ahrcc aOODCI'I in a lIDall bay about oeven leaguD to the uorthward of ('ape 
Roso, I IeDt the boatl uodCl' the command of 1.ieutenallta Belchier and Bal· 
4icnlDD, and covered them with the Sparrow cutter; the "aoela being iD .boal 
water, dale in abore, and under the protcdion of a five-gun battery. 

I.icuteuaut M'Gee, with hi. party of marines were landed, and some scamtl~ 
uder the ordenoC Lieutenant Belchier, who immediately .torn1C:d the battery. 
D) ouelted five, and wounded leveral, and dreClually destroyed the guns, &e. 

The .hip and achooner were in the mean time boarded and brought out by 
the boats: the other two achoonen were acuttl~d by the enemy. Great praiso: 
it due to Lieutenant Wylie. for his .pirited conduct in the Sparrow, ;u likewise 
the olicen and men of hi. Majelty" Ehip employed on this service. ) am happy 
to add. ollly two lCIIDen and one corporal were wounded on the occ .. sion. 

\ R. W. OTWAY. 

J LilI.., A,..,'" 'nllll '''1''''''''"'''' tUslr.,'" &, bi. Mo1j'''i' Sf.IIJr. u"in- _~ 
C __ "IIII, Ji".~ Ih, ntb of FtbruarJ 1799. 

By the Maidatolle-A French IChooner privataer, of JO guna and jg men, 
_!tea. 

By the Acquillon-A French schooner, pierced Cor J6 guns, 8 mounted, cop
,cred, with a cargo of c;olfte for Europe, taken. 

By the Surprisc-A French schooner privateer, oC oS guns (pierced for 10). 
and 60 men, named Le l.ioue, talten. 

By 1.a I>rompte-The Urea Caraodora, a Spani.h Ihip, ofI300 tons burthen • 
.ommanded by a lieutenant (pierced for ~6 guns), mounted la six-puundero, 
copper sheathed, quite new; loaded with ship timber for the Navy \ ard at 
Havannah, oet fire to and burnt nellr the Matlnus. . 

By the Rattler-A French ship, pierced for J6 gUDI, 10 mounted, and 4a 
men, taken. 

By the Lark-A French schooner privateer, c.ptured. A Spanish utine: 
"e.oel, of I six-pounder and ~ swivel., taken. 

By V .... maranthe-Le Vengeur French schooner privateer, of 6 gunl and ';;;0 
men, taken. 

A Lilt If! Mu,ball' YtllIl. lIlP,,,,,tllllltI "tI'rI"tJ ~J th~ Sg"atl,." u"tllT IIIJ C,.""IIJ 
,i".. Ftb. I~, 1799, 

By the Q!!cen, I taken; by the Hannib.I, 1 taken; by the Thundcrer, a 
taken; by the Renommee, I t.kcn; by the Trent and ~parrow, 0} taken, a 
destroyed; by the Maidstonc, a t.ken; by the Aquiloo, 5 dken; by the 
Alarm, J takcn; by the Surprixe, 6 taken; by the ~qllirrcl, .f taken. I de.
troye.!; by the Jamaica, a taken; by the Carnatic, Maid-tone, and Greyhound, 
4 taken; by the Regulus and Swallow, 1 taken; by the Swallow, I taken;. by 
the Diligence, 7 taken; by the Lark, 7 t.ken; by the Rattler. 3 taken; by the 
Pelican, 4 taken; by La Legere and P clican, I talten; by the A Ibicore. I 
talteo; by the Serpent, I taken; by the Merlin, I taken; by L' Amarantbe, 
:a takeD. 

Total-64 taken, 3 destroyed. 
H. PARKER. 

L' A",lIrll",IN, '" .'1'd, Ell:' E.tI of j"","it", ',"rillt 
.U, S. S. W. as L.III/l#I, Si" P. M. AI,itll, 1799. 

I have the pleasure to inform you. that J this day captured Le V cngcur 
Prench achooaer letter of marque, mounting six four-pounders, after a long chace 
S. W. &Dd a brave rc:siatancc of aD hour and eight minutes, uearly within piltol 
shot; in which his Majesty" sloop under my command h~d one quana-master 
killed, and three oeamen slightly wounded. By the best account I can get, abl! 
had 36 men on bOoLrd, including pas~ng~", of whom 14 were killed outrl~ht, 
aud five wounded, one of whom it just dead, and another not likely to Iln. 

,"lIh. was from St. Jaro do: Cllb ... bOUD.! to ~ercql.ie. with a •• r,o g£ III1\1r." i. a 

I 
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wry Sne corprr-lIottomed echooner. capable of RlOlllltinr tell carriage pa-. 
lICarly new, and lam UDtommoDly fast i and waa a privateer laat crujle.' 

F. V.iSJlT. 
Sam. Miles, quarter-muter, killed. . 
Joecph White, Piers Johnt, George Moatgomery. wOIIIldecL 

ADMlaALTY OFFICI, MAY ~S, 1799. 
C.p, of ,. Ldl,rfr_ Caplain CbarJ .. WoIIall.", C __ "'" if J,h Ma.fr~1 8'-1 

Cr"i""" I. Ew" N,,,.,,, ESf. dald aI r ..... ""b, Ile ~3t1 ill"~ • 
• beg lene to acqu.int )'ou, for the information of mJ l.ordl Collllllisaionen 

of the .-\dmira t)', that ~t Abb'lI Head bearing north, OD the aut inat. at 11 
A. M. I di~oycred two luggers to the lOuthward, to which I gave chace, but 
the weath~r being very unsettled and haz)', I could onl,. diac:ern them at tilDes, 
they heing wdl t? windward; and finding in the intervals of clear that we 
beaded them fast. I took the advantage of racking, and had the aatisfa8ion of 
seeing them nearly a-head when the wc:ather cleared up; and about hal£ palt 
lour P. M. were nearly within gun· shot of them, when a ludden gnat of wind. 
from olf' the abore carried away our fore-topmallt, and witl1 it die mainb)P 
gallant-mast; this obliged me to bring-to for .JOme time to de.r the wredt. 
which being accompli»hed I made w~t aaill could, and 11'&1 thcrebJ enablccl 
to keep sight of them until nine P. M. whcn finding they aeercd a courte 
dirrcUy along the shore, I continued ~tanding to the southward all night, 
haYing during the night got up ilIlothcr top·mut, and refitted the ahip. At 
day-light ill the: Dlooniu)!" ~~arborough Castle bearing W. hair N. three leagues, 
J discovcred onc of them about eight miles to leeward, to which I gave thate. 
and. after a chace of six haun, captured her. :'he proved to be the DeUI: 
Freres, Captain lacqucs Bellet. of {. guOl (u of which she threw oYClhoard 
during the chace;, and 50 men, belonging to CalaiJ, sailed from thence on the 
16th of Aprillas!, and ha. been cruising ever since. The lugger (the captain 
iufolDls me) in <ompany with him the: day before, was the Tippoo Saib. or 
1 ~ guns, and having thrown all her guna, hoat, &c. overboard during the chace. 
ha. gone either to l"rance or Norway. Having twenty-six men away in prize •• 
:md firty prison en on board, I judged proper to come into this port, the wind 
being northerly, to land the prisoDers, and .ball, aa lOon 81 poSlli;ble. repair to 
'11 y .tatieD. 

CHARLES WOLLASTON. 
ADMIRALTY OFFICE, MAY ~8. 

c,p, of" Lttltr fr.m, riu-AJmiral LutwiJg<. C."""anJ.,. i" Cbit/ of hil M"jm,', 
Sbips anJ Ym,ls· ill thl Do ... ·IIS, 1o E..,all N,pcilJf, Elf. d"/cd tb, a6tb inm",. 

SIR, 

INCLO,ED herewith it a letter I have received Crom Lieutenant Richard 
Young, commanding hi. Majesty's hired armed cutter Ann, .tating hi' having 
Gaptured L' Aimable Theresc:, a small French lugger privateer, carrying foul' 
C:itrriage gUll. and ~7 men; which letter you will be pleased to lay before their 
Lordshipa. 1 am, sir, &c. 

SUFF. LUTWJDGE. 
1111, . . DII'WIII, ..M'a.7 a6 •. 

In obedience to your Orders of the a3d instant, T proceeded with hi. Majeaty'. 
hired arm cd cutter, Ann, undlr my command, for the proteaion ohhe fishery 
air Folk.tone. I last uight weighed with five boatl; at eight P. M. saw .. 
lugll'er, and gave chace; after a running fight of two hour., I came up with 

. and ,apturcd her; she prove. to be L' AilDable There.c, of foW' carriare &WI& 
and 17 men.-I am, &c. 

R.. YOUNG. 
l."'ra8 of " Ldt,rfr.", tb. Earl of SI. Pillt."" K. B. C._tllltUr in CDi!! of lU 

Majllt,'1 ibiff """ Pcsuu i. u,. JI4.tJil,rrllR_, , • .Evall N.I'''''' .Esf. IMM/. 
Gi6railar, Martb 8, 1799. ' 
Herewith I tranamit you a letter from Lieutenant Gcorge Miller, Lue aaiDg 

commander of hil lI.,1ajcer:y'. doop Trazufcr, gi'fi!allll ac",u!lt of the captuN 
et a.mall J'rclldl plIYiteer. 1 am, "c. 

ST, VlNCDIT. 
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"" t.oi.D, '/'''(111'.1';', "j Sttz, i.l. 13. 
I h"ve the sati!faClion to inf(lrm your I.ordthip, that OD the nth imtant, t 

captuRd off AYlUilomc the }'renchprinteer I' EKllnnoteur, carrying three six 
pounden, and 34 D1Cn. I bave the honour to be, &c. 

Ri,&t Ho.. L.rtl Ktit/,. GEORGE MILLER. 
ADMIRALTY OFFICE, 11111& J. 

Copy of a Lett.r fr.", CaflJjlf Job" Clmltlft. t. BvtIJI Nt}.IIIf, Bs,. "'t.d at L.itlt, 
May ~9, 1799' 

a ... , 
YOU will be plea,ed to inform my Lords Commillllionen of the Adminlty. 

that La Ruse French lugger privateer, mOl1nting 14 guns, and carrying 60 men, 
arrived here this day; .he was taken on the :loth in.tant, off the &caw, hy his 
Majesty', &loop of wu Kite, on her return with the e:onvoy from EI.ineur. I 
am, &e:. JUHN CLEMb:N fS. 

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, 111NE 3. 
BY advice, which have been received it appears that the Childcrs brig ancl 

~UCCeM frig:lte had joined the Briti,h squadron under the orders of Vice
Admiral Lord Keith, in the Bay of Cadiz, on Friday the 3d of May, with in
formation of thes3ilillg of the French fleet from Bte.t, and the Spanish Fquadron 
fr.nn li'enoi; that the morninlt of the followinl! day the Brtst fleet, con,i.ting 
~r thirty-t1n'''~ Ihi~ of war, had appeared uff l"3diz, and that hi. Lordship, 
wiihing rather to meet the enemy under s~il thln receive him at anchor, with 
the Spanish f1et't of twenty·two sail of the line in view, at anchor to lec:ward, 
and at nn greater di,tance than seven or eight miles, had got under sail with 
lIis l'luadron, consi,tin!! of fifteen sail of tbe line, to give battle to the·cnemy. 
and stood off and on from tbe port of Cadiz; that during the counc of that 
day the French fleet, though ships were lent to reconnoItre bad Ilcarly ap
proached the British .adron, had made no attempt to attack it or form & 
junl!HGn with the tipani.h fleet; and that on the morning of the sth the wind, 
which had blown fresh all the afternoon of the preceding day, with cloudy 
weather, increasiug to a perfeCt storm. and blowing right on the shore, he had 
lost sight of the enemy, el!:cept~g four ship. oC the line which had iCparate4. 
and which he had endeavourcd ineffeCtually to cut cif 

That his Lordship had continued on his station till the 9th, when he pro
ceeded with hi. &quadron off Cape Spartd, and having reason to believe that 
the enemy had pa_d the Straits, proceeded on the loth in,to Gibraltu Bay. 
where he is supposed to have anchored on the same day. 

It allo appcan by advice. from Gibraltar of the 9th oC May, that the Childer. 
'rig had joined Lord St. Vincent on the 4th; that his 1.ordship had, in COD_ 
'lellnence, talteu the necessary means for apprising the Commander of hi, Ma
je;;ty'. ship. of the enemy'. approach, and had made hi, arrangCll'ents with a 
:view to colleding hi, force and pursuing the enemy, which had paaed the 
Straits, and proceeded up the Mediterranean in the afternOOD of the sth. . 

An accOllDt hu been received, that the &qnadron under Rear Admiral 
Whitibed, comiatin~ of five ships of the line, was off the Tap;u. OD the 16th. 
ancl from the .tate oC the wind would be: likc:ly to reach the B,y of Gibrdtar 
OD the 18th. 

ADMIII "LT'!" nFI'ICE,1UNE Ij. 

1:"tr,,8 of" LrlIlrfr.,. Admiral 16, &rl of SI. Pi"""t, K. ·B. C._a,,"'r;' 
Chi-/" of hi. ¥aj.",'s Ships ,,,,d Ptluls ;/1 ,;" Mtdiluralf.IlIf, I • .Ii'fla. N,}la •• 
Ji". aIm Gllra/IIIT, AtTiI 37, 1799. 

SIR, 
HER.E WITH I. transmit )'QU, for .the infornlation oC my J .ord. Commis

.ioner. of th, Admiralty, the copy of ~ letter front the Right HonourablCl 
Lord Mark Robvt Kerr, t'aptain of his \Iajesty's ship Cormorant, to Rear 
.A.dmird Dnckworth, giTing all account of the capture of a Sp,wsh corvette. 

. 5 r. \ lNCENT. 
Ila, Ma,ch 'q, C,I.",6rttttl, IV. N. W. 71."!"tI. 

I haTe the honOllr to acquaint you, that hoving parted company with hia 
Majlllty'.lhip Cent,u' on thf 16th instant, in ,hate of a Spanilh frigate, I 

WoL 11. A. K. 
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proceeded to the ReDdenou.; and on the 19th, pcnei-nng a lIrig to leeward, 
I ,a ve chacc, and after four hoon bro.ght her to. . 

She proved to be a Spaniah brig of war, named El Vineelo, mollDtjag I1 Mr
pounders on her gun-deck, and 6 br&A four-pouudera on her quarter-detk, .ad 
two on her forecaatlc, and having 144 nlcn on board. During her clta« ehc 
threw aix of her six-powders ovclboard.-l have the honour to bc, &c. 

M. R. ltERR. 
C.py of. L."" f, •• AtI",i,.1 KingSl'll;II, C __ ."I,r i" C/'iif of /'i. MajlS'" S/';;I 

.ntl Y.".U .t c.,~, t. E.,." N.} •• ", ESf. tlal,J .. J.o.rtl 1/" Pol,"Iu.... Cor' 
H"'~ •• ,, 'Ju,,, 8, 1799· 
Please to lay before my Lordl Commiuionera of thc Admiralty, tJac enclosed 

letter which I have received from Capt. Twyeden, of hi, Majesty'S ahip 1 •• 
Revolutionnaire, informing nlc of hi. humg captared La Vi.!loirc French brig 
privateer from !layonne. This prize arrived here yesterday, wal captured in 
lat. 48 d~I!" 30 mID. and 19 deg.long. West, and left La Revolutionnaire goin&, 
in quest of a large tllip private"r. which .be had gained information cl. 

SII, L. R",oi.,i."".irt, ., S.a, .At., 300 
1 have the honollr to inform you, that this evening, after a chace of eight 

hours, hi. Majesty', ship under my command captured La Vidoire French brig 
p!'ivateer, mounting 16 niue,polHlder., and 160 men; out nine days froRt 
Bayonne. titled for a three mOllth. cruizc, but had not taken any thrng. La 
Yil!loire i. a 'Very line Dew ,cuel, and sails rem.arkahl), fast. 

1 have the honour to he. &.c. 
'1 HO. TWYSDEN. 

C.py of • Ldl,r fro .. tIJ. H.II. Bmr, Cu"", ••• e.;la;" n.f hi, MIIj",:/'. SIHp 1""'
fa1iga6l" I. EWII /<0',,'11", E'f. dlllrtillt S.a, 1/" 31 si •• It. 

'I., 
1 beg you will inrorm t"cir Lord.hips, that r have { .• lIrn in with and cap

tllred the french rrivateer hi~ La Vellus. mountillg n fu"r and two nine
round~rs, and manned with WI Int'n, out pille weeks from Rochcfort; .he had 
captured the schooner Ll.uence, from Lisbon, hound to London; and a ship 
from Lisbon, huund LO Uamburgh, laden" ith salt. 

I have the honour to be. Sir, "'c. 
H. CURZON. 

AD~IIItALTT OFFICE, JUNE ~U. 

£,,'r.8 of 11 L,It" fro", Capilli" Si,. Wi/litllll S,.Y""<J S",ilh, t. Mr. N,pra. 
"-I,J '1'~~lr, '!if'1'ri".I" ;n Syri .. , ,/,. :.J of .Ap,il 1799. 

, BFG leavc to transmit, fur the ill/onniltion of my Lords Lommiaionen .r 
the Admiralty, a copy of my ReJ>Ort to the: Right Houourable: the Earl of St. 
Vincent, of the latc ~vcnt. iu this quarter. 

MY LOltn, 'Tigrt, off SI. 'Joh" ".A,rt, 2.31 MII,J, 1799. 
I have the honour to inform you. that in consequente of intelligence from 

Gezar l'acha. Governor of Syria, of tile incursion of Gencr:li Buonaparte'. army 
into that province, aJld his approach to i~ capital. Acre, I hastened with a 
portion of the: naval force untler my orden to its relief, and b,d the aatiafac!liOll 
to arrh'c there two day. before the encmy mi1de his appearance. 

Mmh was done ill t.hi. illterv,,1 under the du'll.:iion of Capt. Miller, oC tbe 
Thcscus, alld Colonel Phclypeaux, toward. putt~g the place ill a better state pr 
defence, to resist the att.ckQf an Iuropcall am!y; and the prcocnLe of a British 
naval furce appeared to en,our~ge and to deCIde the Pacha and his troops to 
make a vigorou, rcsi.tance. . 

The enemy's advan,cd guard was di.covcred at the foot of Mount C'armel, 
in the night of the 17th, by the Tigrc'. guard boats: the~e troop" not nprtl
in" to find a naval force nf any description in Syria, toolt up theIr ground dose 
to' the watcr.,ide. and were consequclltly l'xp()'led to the fire of J!'!'ape shot rrom 
tI.e hoats, whith put thl'm to the route the in,tant it opened upon them, and 
obliged :h(m to ~tire pn:cipitatcly up the aide of the Mount. The main boc!, 
ohhc army, findinr; the read betl"een the sea and Mount Carme! thuJCsposed, 
came ill by that uf l"az.,rcth, and in"cstctl the town of Aere to the cut. but 
not withuut being lIJucb harasicd hy Ihe Samuitall .\lab" who ~e e,en mare 
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·inllnical to the French than the Egyptian., and better annec. ". the enemy 
rcturntd our fire by Inuoquetry only, it wu evident they had not brought 
QUnDn witb them, which were therefore to be exp~&cd by sea, and measures 
were taken accordingly for intercepting them; the The,eu> was already de
tuhed oIf Jaff'a (Joppa). The cnemy', Hotilla which c:une in from sca fell in 
with aDd..s.,ptured the Torride, and was coming round Mount Carmd, when it 
was discpvcrcd from the Tigre, consisting of a corvette and nine .ail of gun 
vessels; on seeing u. they hauled off'. 1 he alacrity of the ship's company in 
nl .. king ... il after tbem was higbly praise-worthy; our guns soon reached thenl, 
and seven, as per indo.cd list. struck; the corvette, cOlltaining Buona!'artc', 
priv:;te property, and two small vessels escaped, since· it became: an obJcel to 
.ccure the prizes wi·hout chacing further: their ca Il'oes, consisting of the 
battel"ing train of artillery, amnlUnirion, platform., &c. dcstinrd for the si(ge oC 
ACt-e, b~ing much wanted for its d~fcnce. The prize. ,vere accordingly, an
chdred off' the toWll, manned from the ships, and immediately employed in 
harllssing the enemy's posts; impeding hi. approaches, and covering the'ship's 
boaB stnt fUl ther'in shore to cut off' his .upplies of provisions conveyed coast
wise. They have been cOIlstantly occupied in thCfiC acrwices for thel<! live days 
aDd nights p»t; aDd luch has been the zeal of the crewe, that they requested 
not to be relieved, after maDI hours ezcessive labour at their guns and o~". 
I am lOrry tn say that wc had met with some 1nl<, as per indoscd list, which, 
however, i, balanced by greater on the: part of the enemy, by the: encourage
ment given to the TllTki<h troors from our e·amplc, and by the time that i. 
gained for the arrival of a suffiCIent f<Jrce: to render Buonaputc', whole projcl!l 
abortIve. I hare had rea50ll to be perfedly sati.ned with the g~llantry and 
perseverance of Lieutenants BUst-by, Inglclield, Knight, 'toke., and J i~utenallt 
Bunon, of the AJarines. aud of the petty officers and men under their orderi. 

I have the honour to be, &c. . 
Righl H.". Earl S,. Yilllllll., W. SYDNEY SMITl-L 
Litl of tlu GII. rm~r. .I",p";"g th~ F,,,,,h FI.tilla &',,"ri f,o", AJ.:It"NJ,ill antI 

.D".,i.tla 10 St. '].h. J' .A"" 1"I~n off Capt Ca",," '" hi. Mttj",y'1 S6i" 'Tigr., 
C.",.,oJor, Sir S,,,,,? 8.,ilh, K. B. '" 181b Mar<b '799, IllliighJ "Clod P, M. 
afltr,. Chilli of IbTt. H.II". 

La Negresae. of 6 gun .. and 53 men. La rame de Grace, of 4 gull .. and JS 
La Fondrc, of 8 glln .. and sa men. men. 
I.a DangereuliC, of 6 guns, and aJ I.csl'cuzFrue .. "f4gun.,and2.1mcn. 

lIIen. La Torride \ taken in the morning of 
La Maria Rose, of 4 gunl, and 22 that day and ret.ken) of • guna, 

men. and 30 men. 
Total-7 gun-bo~~ .. 34guns,and 238 men. 

nese gun-boats were loaded, ooidcI their own complement., with battering 
cannon, ammuuition, aDd every kind of siege equipagc, COl' Buonapartc" arml 
laefore Acre. . 

W. S.SMITH. 
N. B. The Marianne gun-boat was taken prniolKly, and tbe transport, 

No. I, subsequently by tbe Tigre. 

Rnllrn of Ih. KilJ~" 1III1IIVOUllri,J ill Ih. BOIII, of hi, MIljUIJ'1 8hip. the 'Tigs" 411t1 
'Ih.IlJI., till" i" lb. GM" 1'.",/, ""pl.,.J al";nJI tht Frlll,h Arm, 6ifort A,rl,f'.'" 
Ih! J ttb 10 lb. 23J Milr,h 1799. 
Tigre-Mr. Anhur l.ambert, Mr. John Goodman, and )\6r. lohn Gell. mid

shipmell, and 8aeamen, killed i 20 seamen wounded, of which 8 arc among the 
lW prisoners 
·'rh~seus-Mr. John ('am, midshipman, killed i John Waters, mid~hipman, 

and 6 se;un~n, woun.led. 
'J'otal-4 midihipmen and 8 seamen, killed i aDd I miJ.hipnlan and 26 sea

IIlcn, wounded • 
. On lio,.rri UI 1114("1' 8hip 'Tig", \\'. S. SMITH. 

"Yore .11<1" }'I""b 23, 1799. 
N. B. '1 he ofticcr~, petty OffiCel'l, alld seamen employed 011 this service were 

.olulltecr$. 'I he dead bodies of Mr. GeU, and Peter M'Kircher, _man, 
which fell into the hands oC the enemy. were bllricd bl them with the hOlloun 

of war. 
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C'/1 of a 'LII,.,. fr'lII ,t.. Righl B.". L.rd K.ilh, Yi .. dilfl;rtlf'f iIH Rh/, ,. Z." 
Ntpetlll, .Elf. tlal~ ea boaTd u,t B.r.foIlT, off CIIJi,., April '117. 

lIa, 
1 have the honour to indose a copy of a letter received from Captain Hope. 

of hi. Majesty" ship l\lajeatic, announcing hi. having destroyed a Fa-each lIIip 
privateer, mounting 16 long guns and carronades, which I have alao toIIlmu
nicatcd to the commander iD chief.-l haft the honoar to be, Ae. 

KEITH. 

MY LORD. Majttfu, April 6. 
I have the honour of informing Jour I.ord~ip. that a French ship privateer, 

coppered, and mounting.6 long guns, carronades, was yesterday Hrove on 
abore by hi. Majesty's ship Majestic and Tran.ier brig, under cover of. fort a 
few leagues to the eastward of Vc!cz Malaga, where, finding it impossible to 
get her oft~ wc: waa de.troyc:d by the boau oC the Majc:ttil:, under tbe corn
DWld of LieuL Boger.-l have the honour to bc, &.c. 

GEO.HOPE. 
ADMIRALTY OPPICI!, JULY a. 

C'b of a L,tu,. fr~", Mr. W. Lt La,htur, CDtfltflllfltk,. of tht Cutter pri'lNlt. Shi/ .., . 
War the R".I,,/i.n, t • .E~'all Nt/tan, B.,. tlattd., GlIlTIIUJ, tJ., '1.0u, "h. 
'Iq, . 

I D.E.E\f it my duty to acquaint you, Cor the informatioD oC my Lord, Corn
miuioners oC the Admir.uty, that nn the asth oC MilT' in lat. 43 N. long. 10 
W. I feU iD with and captured the FreDch Khooner privateer La Vigie, OC 14-
long Cour.pounders, and 7 I m,n, belongin, to EourdeauJ:, lut from Coronna. 
from whilh place she had been out li daya, and had takeD nothing: the vessel 
is quite new, toppered, and Will tompletely fitted for a three mODthi cruize. 

I ha vc the honour to be, &.c. 
W. LE LACHEUR. 

1;.1, .., " Ltlt.,. fro", C"p,.ill Gr .... BtIm H_."d, C_"""" of hiI M"ju,,'6 
Ship C/'_Ii •• , to 8.. •• N_p_, BIf. tiatd in r", •• II" RoaJJ IN 1., ;""1. 

11&, 
1 beg lean to enclose, for the informatioD of my Lord. CotDJll"ilaionen of 

the Admiralty, a copy of a letter I have written to Lord Viaeount Duncan. ADd 
have the honour to be, ltc. 

G. E. HAMOND. 

IIR, Ch",pioll, r.rmOllt& ROIItIs, 'lint 30. 
J beg leave to inform your Lord<hip, that on the morniug oC the ,,6th inat. 

being off the Dudgeon, a brig was obaerv~d from hil Majesty's ship under lilT 
command, boarding two merchant veasel. to leeward. After a chace of thrc:e 
days and two night. i had the "'tisf.aion to capture the An:ltreon frenth pri- , 
vate~r, comm~ndcd by Citizen Blanckeman, belonging to Dunkirk, oE 16 gun., 
and I "5 men. 74 of whom were away in prizea she had made this cruise. She 
i. almost a new vcssel, sails remarkably fast, is copper. bottomed. and seeml fit 
Cor his i\ aje6ty's service. I fed myself very happy in this capture, aa she haa 
been a great· annoyance to the trade on the Northern coast. 

I'have the honour to be, &.c. 
AJilllirJ L.rd DUlle"". G. E. HAMOND. 

ADMIRALTY oFTlca, JIILV 6. 
C."" of a Ltlt., fr.", yit. Aim;r,,1 J{,,",'J, Cem11land.,. in Chiif of J.i, M.j_.,,', 

"Ship. and 1'''1,1, at tl·. LuwDrd I.I .. nd., t • ./i.'fJUII .V,p'''", ./i.'f' J.ttil <It Por' 
Re) .. ' Bay, M"T/ini'l'lt, IVl." 17, 1799' 

111., 
YOU will be pleased to acquaint their Lordships, that the following merchant 

vessels belonging to the enemy have been captured by the ahip. and vessels 
oC hi, Majell)"s l'luadrOIl under m}' command, as a.aiust th.ir several names 
upresscd. 
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By the Bittem-The SFanish'ship .~mi!lt2d letter oC marque, from GiejoD ia 
Spain, bound to Guira, laden with winc,' brandy, &c. 

uy the l.apwing- fwo French schouners, La Revanche and L'Aimabll", tbe 
former from St. Thomas aDd tbe latter from St. llarthoJol1lCW'a, boaod to 
Guadaloupe. laden with dry goods, provision., Bcc. 

By the Concord_The french schooner La Recherche, Crom Guadaloupc to 
St. Thomae, with sogar and coffee. , 

By the Southampton-The French IChoODer CaroliDe, from St. Domillgo to 
St. 1'110II18II, with coffee. 

By the Pcarl-The Dutch schooner Maria, from Cupasae to SlII'ilNm, with nIt. 
By the Vidorieuae-A amall :'paDish schooner {rum Mugaritta to the Ora-

.oquc, with'ialt. ' 
You wiU Curther acquaint their I.ord.hip~, that .ince nly letter tOloU of the 

Btll S~tember last, three British aDd twelvo: Americ"n veseels, 0 different 
denommationa. have bten I'ecapturc:d, and fourteen ve&llcls .. nder ueutral 
colours, detained on suspicion of having enemy's property OD board, by the 
"loadroD UDder my CODlmand.-I have the hODour to Le. t,jr, &e:. 

. HENay HARVEY. 

ADMIRALTY orrlCl, JULY Ii • 

.B1drall of .. I..tur fr ... L.,J YiS&.IIIII DII,,,a,,, A:lmiral of 'hI Whit., t!!c. t. E_ 
N'I'«II, .E1fJ· !ht.tI", ~oartl thl L"t, off ,h, T.".I. '"1] 4, 1799' 

I ENCI.OSE, for their Lord'hips' information, a letter I received YClterda, 
from Captain Winthrop, nC his Majesty's ship Circc. 

IIY LoaD, Cire" 41 S". jllM ~9. 
Huing received inCormatioD that lCyeral Dutch gull-vessels were lying at 

the back of tho lolaDd of Am:land, aDd Capt..ina Temple aDd Boorder, of ~ia 
Majacy' ... Ioops Jalouse and L',EspcigJc having very h:mdsomeJy voluDteered 
their service. 10 cut them out, I ordered the boats of hi. Majesty" shipl nam.:d 
iD the margin· to proceed uDdcr their command OD the night of the z 7th inlt. 
lor that pu~pote, .nd anchored with the ships as near the shore as pOSiible. 
in rcadiuea to alford eve y aaait.tance iD my power. 

I am "'rry to say it now appears that the gUIl-vcs..:l, had prcviously shifted 
their birth with the ebb-tide, and were lying a-ground whe:1 thc bo.u got in, 
at a pIau where it was impoaaible to gel nur them. The officers and men' 
wcre therefore ordered tn cut out a~ Dlany ves.els from the Waddc a, it might 
be pradieable to bring away, and I have the s.ti,radioll to add, they succeeded 
iD getting out twe1Ye, without a man being killed or wounded, though the 
eaemy anDoyed them as much as pos.ubJe from their batteries. SIX of the vcud. 
hue valuable: eargoCl, and were bound to Amsterdam; the other. are iD ballalt-

I have the honour to I'emain, Bcc. 
R. WINTHROP. 

ADllJaALTY orUCI, JVLY 16-

EttIr.tl..,. LIIUr fr- C""IIli" G,ijJi,h" C'IIfllfa"""." his Mtlj.",', Shi, Di.J_oIIi. 
,. E"IIII N~/III, E'f" !hl.d 4/ Spilhlad,thl l'llb iml. 

ON the soth ult. the ~"olurionaire captured I'Hippolite Frcnch letter of 
marque, from Cayennf', bound to Naate., and iD lat. 46 deg. N_ and long. 
~ de?;. w. wc rctaptured the brig Margaret, Cronl Greenock bound to Sa
_ab, who had been taken but a Cew hours before by the DetermiDe French 
.hip printecr then in sight; and whicb, after a chace oC 14 hours, was colptured 
by the RevolutioDaire. 'have brought her to "pithead: she i. a 'Very complete 
vc_I, ,ail. uncommoDly fast, and i. well calculated for hi, Majnty" aervice : 
she i. pierced Cor S4 gun., mounts 18 braaa twelve and DiDcteen pounders, and 
had 16J mea OD board Wh!D taken. 

• Grce, Jaloaac, P),Iadea, L'Elpeigle, TYliph,De. 
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CfnlJalTetnent~ 
UTWEEN PRIVATEERS AND MERCHANT SHIPS, Ice. 

e./, ~ • L.uer /r .. c.pu;. JJm If'al", of Ih. A.,ri<llll Sbip Plaid", tltrJtd ~ 
- Dft,,., :J.~ IS· 

" I SAILED from Hampton Roads, June 18th, in company with The Ship 
Merchant, loaded by I. Brown, of Richmond. and consip;ned to 1 amb 

and Younger, l.ondon, bound for your place. We, oUhailiog her much,lost 
fight of her the same day. Nothing particular occurred for a4 day. 'l but when 
in the lar. of 49. a. allol long. 17' 30.00 the Ict" day nf,uly. at two P. M. 
e'pied a lofty ship to the southward in chace of liS. By her appearance we wer. 
all fully cOllvinced &he was an enemy, and bdnjt likewise cerlain Wit could Dot 
ootsall her, 8t four 1'. :\1. had all re~dy for adion, down all Imall sail" up 
coul'l'cs, spread bC'arding netting •• &c. At half pa~t five I·'. M. we b"ked ORr 
maintop-sail, and I~id by for her, allltand. giving her thre" cheers; she then 
bore down und,r our .,,,,board quarter. fired one gun into US, and &hawed 
Nationa; colours; we fuund her to he a privateer of aa gnns, twelves, nines, 
and siltc., with 5Illall arms in thc topo, and full of men. Wc immediately 
rounded to, and gave her a bmad.ide, which commcnccd the adion on both 
aielcs; the fir.t broad~ide we receivcd cut away all our halyards, top-sheets, and 
bracCl, and Itill.:d three men on the quarter· deck. Wc kept up a const&llt fire 
for two glasses and a hollf, when she steered off to repair damages; and iD about 
one Jlasa returned to board UI, \Yith his bloody flag hoisted; we \Yere all iD 
readlDesa to receive him, got our broado.idca to bear upon him, aDd poured in 
our hUlgrishe and grape .hot with great sncress. A heavy fire kept up on both 
aidea for three glosses thi. occond time; in all, the engagement continued firing 
for five gl_es; at last he f.lUnd we would nol ~ive out, and night conling on, 
ehc.C'red uff, and Itood to the .outh.wcst. HIS I, • ." no doubt, was considuablc. 
as the lall two glasses we Were!o nigoh each otber, that ollr fire mUll have done 
great necution. My ship', company aded with a degree of courage which does 
credit to the flag. I cannot help mentioning the good condud of Dly passengers 
during the adioll: Mr. M'Kennon and Mr. liodglOn. with Im.dl arDI5, stood to 
their quarten with a degree of noble .pirit; hly two lady passengers, J\ua. 
M'Dowell and Mi. Mary Harley, kept cOllvcyinll' the earlridges from the 
magazine to the deck, and wcre very attenrive to the wounded, both during and 
after the 4dion, in dre •• ing their wounds, and admiuistering every cOUlfon the 
ilIip could .. fford, in ... ·hich we were not defici~nt for a merchant ship. 

" " hen he $beered off. saw him heaving dead bodies overboard ill abundance. 
Our lIIip ia damagc:d in the hull; ODe twelve. pound &hot under the starboard 
cat-head, apJinttrcd tbe sides much; one double headed &hot through the IOllg
boat; nils, rigging, 'pan, prodigiously injured. Wc had four killed. alld 
eight wounded. . . 

"The force of the Planter was 12 nine-pounders and 6 aix-poundeB-43 
miD." 

E""1J8/,..", • Lttt,,. ,.lal"" to lb. 1tHe, Aa; ... 
•• Mr .. l\hcdowall, and Miss Mary Harley, who lately di.tiagoisbed them

.dve •• o much in the gallant defence of The Ship Hauter,oC Liverpool.aglin~ 
an enemy of vcry sup~rior force, off Dover, are now at Whitchavcn. 1"he.c 
l&dirs were remarkable, not only for their solicitude and tendcrnc •• for the 
wounlled, but also for their contempt of per,onal danger, serving rhe >camen 
with an1munition, and entouragingthcDl by thdr pre!K:nce. Th, merchants of 
that town have accordiugl)" acknowltdg"d :I.dr service. in the handsomcst 
manner, and have also inlltltuted I&n enquir)' for the parcnts of one WiIliam 
.Aicllin, Ol native of that town, who wa. kilkd in the atl iell, after eignalisinl 
him..:l! in the most c1Cmpluy manner. l-.~r1)" in the cOllfli~ hc rccelvcd two 
wounds, one of which mloit serantcd hi, halld from the arm, notwithstanding 
which, without Iny other :tssi.tllnc.e th4n the application of some styptic, lInd a 
1tandagc by Mra. Macdowall aud her compauion. h~ retUnlcQ to WltatiOD iJl4 

4 
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nICAC1!MINTS BlTWEIN MUCHAJrT SHIPS, !cC. -$' 
continut:d h is exertions in defence of the ship, till he feU in a mannrr covered 
with wounds. from a broadside too luccellfully direClc:d by the advcnary. hc 
was then carried below. where he npired in a f~w minutes. after requestinc 
Mra Macdowall to convey hi. duty to his parents, and to let thcm know tho1t 
" he died in a good cause." . 

1'he owners of the Earl St. Vincent schooner, belon~jng to Falmouth, hue 
received accounts Crom Capt. ~mith, her commander. of a very gallant aCliol1 
fought between her and two French privateers, supported hy fllllr large Spanish 
gun-boat., about lix lea~uel S. S E. off Cape Spartel, on the ~8th 01 June last. 
Capt. Smith,. on finding h~ could not weather thtm, at fir.t bore down on the 
two heOldmo.t, whi,h proved to be French privateer., mouutinK from 8 io a . 
gun .. and having Cram 60 to eo men e;:.:h, in hopes of being able to di",b1e them 
bcrore the gun.h03ts could get liP; but this he could not effect i for, after a 
close adion of ahout an hour, the gun-boats came up, and the whole com
menced a heavy fire of great gunl and musquctry "pon him. Finding it usele. 
to contend with •• eh superior force, he ordered his ~tem and quart(n to DC 
cut, and made a batt~ of hil stern chace, from which he kept ul' a constant 
fire on the enmlY, making at the lame time all the sail he could to reach 
Tangier Bar, which he did. afr<!T an adion, in the whole, of five houn and a 
quarter. 1 he Earl M. Vincent carries eighteen J!'1Ins, fOllr :\Dd six· pounders, 
and Corty men. She h;&d DO IDen killed, and only three wounded. 

The following intelligence i. communicated to us by a gentleman who W(,Dt 
out passenger iD the .hip DensaD, Capt Croasdale, for Jamaica :-" At day
light in tbe morning oC Thursday the 6th December \all, St. Kitt', N. N. E. 
about 18 league .. wc dellCl'ied two v~lsel, on the starboard bow, which at ciJht 
we cou!d plainly discover to be a ship and a brig, under a press of .ail, 'tandlDg 
toward. us; at balf after ten t he latter put UI about a mile a stern, under Ame
rican coloun, standing to the southward; and the ship, which we could by 
thi. time ubserve to be a vessel of force, upon our weather quarter, coming up 
with UI f .... t, under English colou ... : at a quarter before eleven she fired a shot 
at UI, and .bewed the tra.Coloul·ed flag, when we iD Itudding.saill, and lay.to 
Cor her coming up, prepared to gi vc her a warm reception: at eleven the aCliOll 
commenced, witbin pillol shot nf each orher, .ad continued without intcrmiSlion 
till about thirty minutes pa~t twelve, when the firing ceased. and both 'I-Ia. 
which had bec;n quite ungovernable,l~y-lo for the purpose of refitting . 

.. At twenty minutes past on~, the aClion again commenced, and continned 
till about a quarter pa.t two, when our opponent haultd his wind to the south
ward, and left u. in such a crippled state in our rigg;ng, masts, and sail., as to 
he unable to Callow. Fortunately no live. were lo\t in the conrest, from the 
ucellcnt quarters onr wood hoop! afforded, and the enemy chiefly aiming to 
disable UI aloft. A neutral vcsocl we spoke the same c,·ening. infomled liS the 
,hip wc bad engaged wa. a n:l.tioo011 corvette, lately from France, and that she 
mounted twenty nine pounders. and was manned with 170 men; this was after. 
w3rds cor-oborated hy a ~cDtleman, a prisoner at that time on hoard, who got 
down 10 .I amaica shortly afterward., alld I3Y' that they had twelve killed, Inel 
ten wounded." 

The Tnwnley. or I.ivrrpool, wa., on the 4th oC fuly, captured by a Frenela 
privateer, of 14 guns, which took out her crew, except I\"r. W. Atkin!oOll, the 
chief mate, and .I ohn Cv.·non, and put six men on board har. On the 7th, 
:Mr. Atkinson, as~isted by Overton, took .an opportunity to r.toten thrte of 
the Frenchmen bclo\\', and 3ttacked the rest: the prize master fired his pistols 
without drrel, :lnll fell in the conllict, when his men submitted; Ind on the 
14th, the two F.n&lish took their Ehip .~fc into Viola Sound in Shetland. 
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bt,,,tl from I.~t Lrlf,,, if IS C."mpontltlll. g;'II;ng IS m."~ .. "",11 ani full A.''''''' .., 
tb, .1111, .. 1 011 Ib~ 1.1. if Ai:" ,ban !Jas y" alp.llr" • 

.. AI S.". offlM 1,IIOf Olt~, '"" l.s . .. ON Mondayevelling, July the first, Rear Admiral Pole, in the ROJoll 
Gcorge, with three bomb .. their tenders, and severalllllall cuttmo, joined 

the squadron under Admiralllerkeley, off the 1~le of Rhe. An attack haviDg 
been ordered by the Admiralty to be made on the Spanish squadron in BallluC 
J~ uads, under the protedion of the Isle uC Aix, Admiral I'ole, on '['ueld,.y motll· 
inT. July ad. havi •• g lent the bombs, &c. ahead, under the orders of Captain 
.K~at5, of the Boadicea, with the St. Fiorellzo and Urallia frig.ate .. bore up 
with his squ:ldroll, con.i.ting of the Royal George, Sans Pareil, Venerable. 
Renown, and Robust, for the Pertuis d'Antiothe. The morning was thick 
and rainy, 10 th~t it was not till the squadron was nearly abreast of the Tour 
de Cbam-on, on the nonhem point of the Isle of Oleron, that the enemy di .. 
co.,ered it. At ele.,en o'dock, the squadron tame to anchor in Basque Jloach, 
iD It line CIf battle. at which time the weather cleared up, and shewed U8 the 
enemy between Coar and five milel off, moored in a line ahead, extending from 
the lale of Aix towards a ahoat that runs nearly parallel to the hIe of Olcron. 
betweeu which and the island Waft stationed a lloating mortar battery. The 
tlpanilh squadron con •• ted of the Slln Real Carlos, 100 I!'un., the Ildmirar. 
ahip; fOIll" two deciten. one of which was of 8., guus, and a frigate, which wa
the nearest to the lale of Aa, and the admiral the fanhe't. 

co 1'be bomb., and frigatel, proceeding under the orders of Captain Ke.tts, 
were judiciou .. y anchored by that able officer within reach of the shells from 
the floating battery; and ahortly afterwards, by the assistance of springs on 
cbeir cable., opened their fire on the Spanish admiral, who finding his shot fall 
abort of our lliips, veered away hia cable, and increased his di,tance eo much, a. 
to rcoder all the efForts made, during three hours, to set him on fire with car
(".wes, incffeaual. The wind about this tiDle dying awolY, and the enemy 
having brought forward a great many gun-bo:lt" the admiral thou~ht it expe
dient to recal our force: -a distant firc was ,kept up by the gun-boats until ,ix: 
,'cloc:k; a full hour longer than it was pOS$il>lc to du us any injury. In the 
cveniag the squadron ~ot under weigh, and stood out to sea, through the 
l'enuia d'Antioche, no damage having been done by the ol'erations of the day, 
as it i. believed, on eithcr side. No que.tion, Mr. Editor, C:ln remain on the 
fealibility of nlorc being done; our force was sufficieut to have reduced the 
Spanish squadron; but cven in that event it would not h.vc bce" l'I'aClicable to 
have brought them away, or evcn all our own shjp~, w ithollt reducing the Isle 
of Ailt, which is as ~trong as tbe beit cngineer the French had in 17b, could 
rend~r it. '1 he interior work, or cit~dcl, is elevated cQn,it!~rably, and h .. 
many gun. mounted on the new manner, In b"r;'cl, by which they ate worked 
without danj:cr, •• was ohewn off Cor.icol; where one gun only diwbled two 
nf our line of battle ~hips. Had this hatter)' been in the same state a$ when 
Lord Howe attack"d it ill 17)7, no difficulty could have occurr~J. This tho 
Admiralty ilt'em to have been well aware of,.n the admiral, by his orders, was 
IIDly permitted to anch·,r in na.que Road,. 

. .. Fire vn<elsmight probably have been cmrloy~d with auccc.., hali chef 
.cca ~I\t ill without the s,!,*,dr~n." 
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~1lIr1lll of • UtI" fr'" .. Ojpm .. .. ,t1 /HI M~II]'I SIiJ J1rg.. itllel p." 
Ill>/,oa, MI>, 39. 1799: 

Cl We are just returned from AJ~~r .. whue we have been to neg~ate with 
the Der for" lupply of fresh provISIons, (or the army and aavy at MlDorca
Capt. Bowen was 10 much in favour with the DC)' and 11 egenC)' cheJe, that he 
procured.the f'reedom of lilli poor fellows, British lubje6b, that W Ilea COD
fined in slnery upwards of 14 years; dler are now on board, enjoying the 
blCllingt of true liberty, serving their king and couatry, and hAWe reqaeaed me 
to !Jet their namca inaened in aome of the J!agliah newtpapen. that eMir faends. 
if aDr living, may know they.re now happy, and cOmfOJUlll, litated.
BeE_ we came away, the Dey. as. further mark of hil friClMWaip for C~ 
Bo_, rCCJueste4 him t8 &ccept of. ric:b Turkish _bre, and tIItO be .Azabllll 
laonea: N..... q. 

Gcorgc: Hog - - 4~ 
James RobinlOn • 39 
John Reid - - - - 33 
John Filler - - sa 
Jamea Little - - - - " 
RaphaeJ Starico. - • 3S 

PI_ vwe /,0, •• 
Ponte&a6t. l' orkahire. 
I.ancuter. . 
Kirklethe, Scotland. 
Dublin, Irelaa4. 
Mullangar, ditto. 
Gibraltar." 

Letters ero.n Stockholm, dated1uly IS, ltlte ., follows :_a OD KC1IIIDt or 
the depredation, which Swedish merchant wpa have, contrary to the law of 
Dations, auffered. and with which they are still threatened, the ICing of iwedea 
has cSetermined to take IUch mClllUl:l:8 .as shall in future proteCl the trading 
'Vessels of hil kingdom, in the Nonh Sea; and he ha. accordinglr reso1ved to fit 
our convoy. that ahallloCcompaoy thoac vClllCle as far al Cape Fin1lterre. These 
cOIIvoyl will begin to iail in August from Maratrand. The king has, in con. 
junCliOn with the Coon of Denmark, adopted measures by which the NOM 
Se .. will in a abon time be Creed froDl privateers of ever, ~d. The lIlillilten 
of the relpcClive Couns have been ordered to notify this circumltance to the 
Coon of Great Britain, and to the PHnda and Batavian Republic" 

· ()P die rOY:l1 review of the Yeomanry Caft!ry, aad VbhaalCClf"~ of 
the CODnty of Kent, at the seat of Lord Rwnacy, on ue &r.t-of AUCJIIC,.a 
transparency was exhibitellat the Mitre ColFoe HOI1t1C, Maid"oDe, 'opposite the 
T~WD Hall, rcpreaeating T.h GoJIm ..t ~ 811>, ricWl« Dpon the waves, :'I'd 
pomtlng to her tloeta at a d11taACe laDder .ail: her Wt lamd IIIJIPrad .. ·aWeld 
witJa thi,s ilucription : . 

And loog may oaf Navy, Old England ,.,.... 
Ita laws, constitution, and ~. 

Acbint Sir AIan Gardner, in consequente of ill health, wbich !r.t~ .snc. 
· con.td.crabl, iIlcrealCC\, struck his ftag on the ficlt of AUgust, anll .. eat to 
Bath. The ansiety of mind whit:h tbis gallant oBicer ~lIipcrieneet1 fl'QDl the 
prccarioullwe of some of I.ord Nelson's prizes, p3nicuiarly that or die eo ... 
lIDerant, Captain Geor,e Clarke, during th"ir passa~e from LUban, ha. been 
.. ed as the CaQIC of Admiral Gardner's indispositIOn. 

A.,.,., 8. Sir Edward Berrr paid. 'vim to Guildhall, where he Was ~ by 
1n1l'.lofthe .Aldennen and the Weal India Doclt Coinllli'tee, aad condaCled 
UKO the great COlllleil Chambcr.-Mr. Chambuhlia of Londoa imlDCdiatdy 
wait~d upon him with thc Vote of the CoIIItnGa' Coucil. cmbla,:oned iD ,old 
lettcn: and having made a .ery apprllFiate "I'e~ lQIOlI the geat 1CI"1Ii'l:' 
which he had pcriormed for his king all1i COU1Itry.llt ths glwiouabatlle of tlIe 
Nile, aaid that the City of LGndoD, de.iroulof cclebratinK tlIe,maga.uaimiJy pE 
one of itl ciciztns. had direCled him, in his oflic~l c.pacity, to desire his ae
cqItaDce oC the freedom in a bos of sulll. 

· Sir Edwanl recei.ed the present ",itla lftat politeaesl, MIll u.. ~ 
to the otice of the Chamb,riaia tD haveilia __ .... 011e4. 

8al.~I. 1. 10 • 
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The CollowiDg i. a lUt oC the FIl£ICCII and S.ANlIU Fleetl which Ailed 
from ,Cadla on the aut ul&. for Brest, and entered that h&rbour on the 13th. 

waaNCH. 

G.II. 
L 'Oce&ll 11.0 

Ilepublicain 11 0 

Terrible JIO 
In'rincible I 10 
IDdomptablc 98 
FormicJable 98 
TT1'UIDicide 80 
Dlad'Awt 80 
lemappc 80 
~avc 10 
Zele 74 
l U11JacquCl 74 
\vaupy 74 

Revolution 
Ciulpine 
Duquesne 
Fougcull 
Redoubtable 
CODltitutiou 
Je&ll Bart 
Convention 
Gaulois 
Tourville 
Montblanc 
St. Sebastian -

Gu. 

'+ 74 
,4-
74 7. 
74 
'4 
'4 
74 
74 
'4 ,.. 

rift Irigata, 3 CCll"Rtta, I brig, a luggen, a IChOOller., &1141 I cutter. 
'.AMUII. 

G"". G"", 
CoIIccptiou ul St..Jaquin 74 
PriDce LoW. u8 Conquestad8l' 74 
Prince Aulturia. u8 St. Paul. 74 
Ilegla ~IB Bahama 14 
Mellicana JIB Pcla1k 14 
Bt. Anna 111. St. E 0 14 
Neptune Bo Asi. 7. 
Guerrcro 80 rahlo , .. 
Orieute 74 Souveraine 74 

Five frigates, I corvette, and J brig •• 

The roU_iDg Proclamation. were publiahed by the Frill_/' and st-. 
Admirilb, preYioUl to their leaving Carthagena: 
, .. LIB.aTY. aQUALlTY • 

.. In the name of the French Republic. 
" In the iload or CarthaFa, on board the Admiral'. Ship the Oee&ll, 

dated the a4lI\June, ID the 7th Yeu of the frel!ch Republic, EUItaCC 
Brllilt comm.ucling the French Naval Force .. 

.. Frenchmen &lid Republican., 
. .. At last, URited with our faithful Allies, we approach a period ill which _ 
ahaJl puniab Engl&Dd, and relieve all Europe from its tyranny. Although I 
have no doubt, my brave friend., of the sentiments which you have profeued, 

· I fed myselC bound to caJl upon you to give proofs of their sincerity by every 
means iD your power. RecolleCl: that it i. for tbe interest of your country, and 
for your own honour, to Jive to a nation whom Wc esteem the highest orinin 

. of ut. That. word alol1e lIsufficient for Frenchmen. 1>0 not, above all, forget 
· thiV you arc colne among a just and generou. people, and our most faithlul 
all'-!'C'Pe& their eultoms, their ulllge., their reli~ion; in .. word let evewy 

· thing be sacred to Ul. Think the leut departure frum. that which I am n_ 
prelCribing to you will be a crime in the eyes of the Republic, and it will be 
my duty to punish it. But, on the contrary, 1 am convinced thilt you w1l1 giyc 

. me an opportunity of praising your conduCl:, and that will be the greatclt 
recompence I can receive. . 

.. E. BRUIX:' 
I.AMIIB ... OCLAMATION • 

.. A great interest commands the JUD&ion oC the naval forees of the King. 
my master, with those of the French Republie. This natural, thit happy 
alli&Dce, is the only curb wfUch caD restrain the plan which England ha! alway, 
forme:cl of tyranniziDg over the: iC.1" There 11 DO realOn to apprehend UlU 
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eur ~ will not lIbew themtelvea in a manner worthy of the two Great 
Nation.. The principle of a good allian,e it fraternity and reciprocal esteem. 
and they arc implanted in the hcaru of Spaniarcia and Frenchmen, .. hu 
appeared on many occasions. particularly in the war from 1779 to 178l. It' 
cannot. therefore. be nec:c,eary for me to recommend good order to you. 
Ncverthe1eas. for the purpose of gre~ter ICcurity. 1 exhort all the crews to 
preserve discipline. My confidence in the worthy admirab who cOlDllWlCl 
under me, in the captaUll and ollicers, and in the discipline and valour of 
the IOldiers and sailors. promiscs me the mOlt happy IIlCCCII to the two flectI. 

(Signed) .. MASSA1UJ)O." 
.. O"I»urIIh, C"'"lli .... ill C.rlh"tt"tI RfIIIIs. 

JII", z4t 1799'" 
The Court of Spain. by permittiog itl Na~ to enter the port of Brat, mar 

bid adieu to havmg any further command over it during the present war.
Nothing can be a more convincing proof of the wcakneaa or the court. and the 
perfidy of its miniaten, than tbia base IIIrrender of its power to an all, who it 
more feued than trllltcd. 

J",rruzl.., .,,,. PI'~ttJi":f "/ ";1 Majnry'J FIm rnJw IhI c-4.., Lw LW.' 
ill PllrJlliI .., th. C.-'ittlti FI",..

Cl On the Z3d of June Earl St. Vincent found himlClf obliged, from hit bad .• 
alatc of health, to resign the command of the fleet to Lord Keith. -

.. On the z6th oC .Tuly the fleet anchored in Tetuan Bay. the wind being 
w. S. W. to W. N. W. With the fiint spirt of wind frem the ealtwani we 
weighed. but on the zBth and zgth were becalmed at the back of Gibraltar. 
'rhe Queen Charlotte. by much exertion of towing. and by some favourable 
flaws 01' wind. got into Gibnltar. -

Cl In the morning of the 30th. at two o'clock. the wind came to the caannrd. 
The Q!!eco Charlotte instantly weighed. and the whole fleet puscd the Gut is' 
the coune oC the day . 

.. We heard nothing of the combined fleets until we came off Cape Fi. 
lIistrrrc, where, on the 8th of August, we boarded a Danish brig. who inf_ecl 
\1& .he had palllCd through the combined fleet OD the 6th • 

.. On the 9th we were joined by his Majesty'. ship Stag. who 1aad ICCtl 
them nearly about Cape Ortegal. on Sunday the 4th. standing with a {"em 
breeze to the N. E. This information banished every idea oC our being able 
to overtake the enemy • 

.. On the loth. wc ICnt off dispatches to England. On the nth. 1'1'0 
ROunded in IOJ fathoms. Ulhant bearing at noon, E. by N. eighty miles • 

.. On thc 14th Sir E dward Pellew was detaehed to look into Breat. 

.. Whrn I.ord St. Vincent quitted the fieet, md returned to Mahon,leavin, 
Lord Kcith ofF Rosia Bay, the Spanilh fleet were in Carthagena. Some 
thousand. of trOOJIA were a.lCmbled at Majorca, and we every day expct!led to 
hear that MinorcawlI attacked. l.ord St. Vincent immediately dllpatehecl 
three difFerent vessels to Lord Keith, and all three joined him olf' Cap! Dell' 
Me'!> within .ix hours oC each other. That aame morning Lord KeJth hacl 
fecel ved good intelligence reapetaing the French fieet being at anchor in Vado 
Bay, from a brig tbat had been in tbe Bay the preceding evening; but ~ 
Minorca was threatened, his Lordlhip 19 .. obliged to bear up, and atalld for 
Mahon. The French finding the coaat thus r1e~red for them. ran for-C~ •• 
gena. and joined tbe Spaniards. When Minorca was judj;ed to be s:arc;. wC; 
.tood away Cor the eilst\\'ard again. I!0t knowing of the Juntaion formed in 
(:arthagcna. and meanwhile the Combined Flc;ets mllde a ~ through tho 
Gut. ' 

.. 1':0 human Coresight could prevrnt thil unrortunate juntaion. The COCDlY' 
had infinitely the adv.mtage oC us in point of intelligence. tio CJ:1)editioua and 
corred indeed was their informat5On, that their fleet knew exac!ilr where wo 
were, if ilny of our thips ever appeared off their coast, by means of their tlele.; 
graphs, and wc had only the observations made by our own ship' to tmat to.'" 

Lord Keith. after every endeavour of sit weeks to Call in with the coemy. 
Which WiI "tended with much fatigue and anxict)' of mind to the whole 4",,-
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hid' the mord!catfon to reach B1'm bat a fe1t' hOllTS after die tIIfry 01 the 
canny into that harbour. His I.ordship afterward. aailed for Torbar. 11141 
Uch~red on the 17th with the following Ihip.: 
~eelt Charlotte RtpuJ~ IlIIpet1Icuz 
Prince formidable Glol')" 
Dngon "}'emnle Pompie 
MO'I'Itag'llC: MarlbOlongh Nlmlll' 
f;ihaltar Deialll:e CaptliD 
l.ondoD BlIl1ona' Cmada 
Nrplune Warrior Edgar 
Superb Ville de Paris Bar1Icur 
Centaur Triumph St. Gcorge 

.ADd anera1 Crigatee. 

.... " IT. VI.caNT. 

4",. 11. This pliant Ollicer landed in the Dock,.-et at Portaoadl 
this u,. and .... ent to the house oC Sir Peter Parker ..... here his Lordship ...... 
.... aile4 ea by the -r"'. llderme.., and burgeaset. On thia ec:catioa Ile w ... 
add~d by the Reverend Gcoree Cutbbert, our very worthy thief magiatrate • 
.. faH_s; 

IIY LoaD • 
. Imp_d with the moat patatul sense oC the high arrvice. I'D

tIeftd 10 0," country by the glOrious vitlory obtaiaed by the Beet UDder 
'jour tollllDand over that oE the enemy, on the 14th of February 1797. 
the _,.. ani aldermen of this borough delted and appoiated your 
Lordship a burgess of thi. o1ncient corporation. They now take the 
_liest opportUDlty to thew their higla eiteem and regard. by cenlRt .... 
IatiJIIf you on Jonr ..re return, sincerely wiibing your 1 ordthip may b~ 
apcedily reltored to health, that your cot-ntry mar apin be bentlited bJ' 
frellt -riaoric. obuiaecl by the 1Iect entrusted to JUur l.ordabip'. com-...... " ''''0 which hil Lordship 1ft, pleated to return the "'Uowing ....... er : 

I am very happy OD this occasion to r~pcat the senile I eatertain of 
the great honour done me by the mayor and aldc:rmen oE the borough of 
POrtlUloUth, in ele.iling and appointing me a burgell oC their andent 
Corpor.ltion, and in allurial them, that I thall be ready OD all occuion .. 
to promote the inlcreat of the borouJ!h. I return you many tbanb Eor 
your congratulation. on my return to England, and kiRd wishel for ther 
lpeedy recovery of my health, which, if it pleaoe God to reltore, the 
remainder of my life wi!1 he devotee! to the service of my King anti 
Co:mtry." 

Zarl St. Vincent has now been ab5~nt sis 1(01", and in that period DO 
~der ever acquired more naval glory. , 

... ~ undtntlnd that the petition of the RU5I'ia mt'rchants in England, ror 
rtue to import the ,roduce of Russia into this kin..,dom in Deulral vcoscls, bat 
'fted granted for a limited time. The reason for this application i, said to be. 
thoat Capuill Popham Wat gone to Russia, with powen to engage .n the 
lMtiah abips he pOllibly could, for the purpose of brin,gjng from RutSi. tbe 
noops in fhe pay of England; it was therefore thought ,roper to grut the 
ptition, fearing there might not be English ship, 8uflic.ent in the Baltic to 
lrmg the hemp, flu. dealt, ~c. that i. r-'luieite Cor the cOBlIIJIlplion of thill 
country. 

An OIperiment Lit lately been made on "card the Vens;eance, lying at, 
'pitbeld, of an iDvention for the filtration oC water. The machine ·occupic. 
_ grealCl' space tban a common filterin, stone, and &:lYe a g;:l!oD of pure 
....... ia two mmutcls or 730 gallons in ~ hours. 
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PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
FROM JULY :&0 TO .'\UGUST 7-

~ 10. WIND W. Cloudy. Orden came down thiB day for all tlle rrigatet 
to get ready for sea fO erui.c fO- the westward. ArriYed the Philadelphia, o-f 
.AIeD1l~ia, Symond., with 8'Il1Idrics, bouDd 110 Liguera, taken Ut May by a 
Fn:nch privateer, IIfld recaptured by the Cerberns, 32 guns, Captain Macna
mara. I he Frencll, lIS usnal, plundered tbe yellCI of several articles; and she 
aJ.o ~captured the General Preseot, from SmYrDa for London, Ca ICnt them 
f«lm.~ . 

:&I. Wind S. E. Fair. Arriyed the Hnkk, of 18 guns, w~h a conyoy 
Cn>m the OOWDS. Sailed the Galatea, 3:& guns, Captllin Byn~, for Ireland, add 
the Volcano bomb, with a conny for the Downs. The NaIad, 38 guns, uul 
C'hilden sloop of war, on a cruise. In cousecpence of orders from tne Admi
ralty, the il.elpomene, Pr~elyte, Unicorn, Pomone, and Nereide frigate., 
aailed for Cork and Waterford, to take in troops for tbe DOWDL 

:&:&. Wind S. W. Brisk gale; heavy raiD. Came in the Amelia, 44 guns, 
from a uuite, alld Golla and Elizabeth, Dane, from Villa Non; Lydia, Hen
dcraon, Crom New York, taken b, a French privateer, and retaken by the B03-
dicea frigate. Came in the Jnno, frem Dantzig, for Nantz, detained by the 
Fowey cutter, Lieutenant Danby. Railleur sloop of war, and Spider cutter. 
from a. cruile. Sailed for Ireland the Indefatigable, 44 guns, Capuin Cur:lon. 

Sl· Wind S. W. Cloudy. Blow. a gala. Arrived from ()pcwto, the Triton., 
with win ... taken by a French prjvateer, and retaken by the KilnpnlO, II 
gllD., Caprain Brnco. Sta. Delonura, and Maria, Inglal, Crom OpbrtO, with 
1011 of anchon and caltlCL 

24- Wind S. Cloudy. In cODlCquence or two exprmes to" :\dminl Sir T. 
Paisle,. the Raillcur sloo,P of war was di.patched ofF the fila o-f Ail: tJ) Vice 
.o\dminl Pole. The I.ydla and James. both recaptured by the Boadicea, 38 
guna, \\ ere taken by La Bourdalois, French privateer, of 34 guns and :&00 men. 
bhe il a mOll complete ycllcl from Bourdeaux, and is remarkably well 
cCJuipped. 

36 Wind W. S. W. Rain. ArriYed the Two Brothers, Drew. with SO') 
aukers oC ~pirits, taken by the Spider IChooner, Lieutenant HarrilOD. Sailed 
the Childer. aloop oC war. and Swan cutter. Passed UP. the valuable East 
India, J amaic:a, Lisbon, and Oporto fleete, worth several million., under conyo7 
of the Europa, Andromache, and Jamaica, men of war. 

~6. Wind S. W. Cloud,. Arrived the London Packet, armed ship, Liellte
nant Fegow, with a conyoy, for Milford Haven. llailed for the Down. the 
Romulus, 36 guns. Arrived with di~patche. a King', mellCnger to Admiral 
Sir T. Paisley, Bart. Arrived from Waterford the Ncreide, 36 guns, Captain 
Watkinl, wilh part of the ~9th regiment on board from Waterford for the 
Down.. She parted company in the Channel with the Meipomene, 44 guno, 
and" Proselyte, 36, with the remainder of the 29th regiment on board. In the 
evening the N creide sailed for the Downs, and the latter frigates paeaed this 
port. Sailed the VoltigllCr, 18 g\lllt, Captain ~hortland, to the eaetwanl. 

:a~. Wind E. Hard rain. Letters from the Haarrem, Captain BurltOD, IllfU 
that a heavy firing was heard on the 8th innant, near tlle < traftl of Gibralm, "" 
lated leyen hoan, from mur to eleftD, A. M. Th;' cannonade, 10" D1Ui(h ;, 
talked of, pro9CI &iDee to hayc been a desperate alllion COllght helweea t ' 
Spanish men of war, and an Algerine sebeque of inferior lor,.; the lat .;, 
.after a ,very well foaght adion, ..... captured by the SpanRh men of .wu, 
dloagh me lost, one half her crew. The Spaniards lulfered ICvcrdy. By 
IEtten from Oibraltar, from which thi, account comes, it appears that the 
readope clltter, Lieutenant HamiJII, diapatcbed by Earl St. V lR~j:llt to get 
qnelligcnce of the tccta, fell iD w~ and beat olf a ~;plllliah rl1Jlillbri, 0£. .6 
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guns; but the Penelope, being much disabled, aud becalmed, fell all eur prey 
to a 'ipani.h frigate. Unfortunately Lieutenaut H. had on boarel the Penelopir 
80001. in dollars, the produce of two prizet captured .ome day. before, aDd 
which he had not time to land before he wu ordered to eel from Gibnltar. 

sS. Wind N. W. Cloudy. Came in the Mincrva, of Exeter, with wines for 
this port. She lJIoke a large lIeet 011' the LiZArd, an well, IUppoted the 
Leeward hland lIeet homeward bound, AllO the Charlotte, of Fowey, with 
wines, both from Oporto. '1 hi. day Vice Admiral Sir A. Gardnu, Bart. took . 
under hie command the Achille, 74 guns, in consequence oC which the ,so 
bullocks shipped for Vice Admiral Pole'slleet were all re-lauded by Mr. Aides. 
at Devil's Point, for the usc oC the navy here. Arrived hom a cruise off 
Uabant, the !'owey euttcr, Lieutenant Danby. She spoke the Areth_frigaw. 
l:aptain Worley, having on board hi. Royal HighncII the Duke of Kent, aU. 
well on Friday last olf'the Lizard. , 

S9. Wind N. W. Cloudr. Letten Crom the Sueee ... 31 po .. Captaia 
Peard, dated Minorca, state In the highest term. the great gallmuy oC LiCUt60 
IWIt P. Facey (native oC this town) first lieutenant of the Succe .. who witb 
Third Lieutenant Stupart, l.ieutenant Damon oC marine .. hi. brother office,.. 
and brave seamen and marillet, 41 ia aumber, in three boatl, iD the harbour 
of La Selva, in the attack and npture of a Spaniah poJacre oC 10 gunl and 113 
men, which proves very nluablc, being richly laden with Turkey cotton, sillts, 
Ite. from Genoa to Barcelona. 'fhe cool, dctennined bnvery of a young mid
shipman of the :;\lC(cs" 1\1 r. Pomeroy Peter, a youth of fifteea years of age, 
third IOn of Hoblyn P<ler, hq. of Cornwall, deserves, with the eondad oC 
many other gallant fellows, to be recorded. Mr. Peter wu onc of the first 
that boarded over a high close nctting on the waist of the polacre, and had ' 
nearly been killed by a Swi .. soldier, who was levelling hiuamket at him, bat 
Lieutenant DavilOn of marines shot him ia the mouth, wben Mr. Peter plllhiag' 
ia, pike ia hand, lOon finished him; the other gallant fellows lOOn followed. 
amidst :l shower oC grape and cani,ter froan the polacrc, Incral pn boat&, 
and two batterie.. They were quieldy in pos$cuioa of the polacre; but 10 

great wal the rage oC the seamen and marines at finding Lieutenant Stupart -
aad their comra(1cs in arnu 80 badly wounded, it was with diflicultr- thcy could 
be restrained, before the eoloun were .truck, Crom executing ligna veageanee. 
When she did strike, British humanity loon convinced the astonished fpalU&rda 
that when resistance ceast'd enmity waa at an cad. The gallantry of ,. marine, 
who had his right arm broke by a gnJ": shot, deserves to be mentioned: on . 
being asked by Lieutenant F. if hi. nght arm 911 not disabled, nobly ID

_ered, .. Y Cl, it \Vas; but, thank God, though he could not pull a trigger
with his right, he could handle a cutlass with his left hand;" and in this dis
abled stale the poor fellow adnaily boarded and was yery adive with hi. 
comndcs in carrying the ve,scl. A gallant exploit this, as Earl St. Vincent' 
emphatically says, i. ~ual to any naval enterprise, in hie Lordahlp'a opiniOll. 
recorded in the naval hIstory of ureat Britain. 

30. Wind N. W. Fair. Arrived CroQl Ireland the Mag".nime frigate; 
also, with tbe Iou oC her main and foretop-maot, 1.e Vc; turien, 18 guaa. 
Lieutenant Burdwood. :;he went between the island and mnin to refi •. 

31. Wiad S. W. Rain.' Weat into dock the St. Joseph, III gun .. au4 
Hoche, 740 to repair. 

Aug. I. Wind S. W. Raill. Arrived from a cruiac the ladefatigable, 44 
IUD" Honourable Captaia ('~rzon. and Nimrod cutter, with diapatchet f~ 
Vice Admiral Pole, dated 011' the Isle of AiL 

:t. Wind S. W. Fair. Arriv"d the Louisa armed brig froJD tlte Strait .. 
Pa!ISCd up for Totbay from Rochefort the squadron uadu Vice Admiral Pole, 
Arrived from the Bay of Biscay the SuBisante, 16 gUD., Captain Whitmore. 
Thi. d~y Vice Admiral Gardner atruck his lIag on bOard the Royal Sovereign. 
1\ 0 gunl, in Cawsand Bay, and went to Bath for the recovery of his hcaldL. 
Arrived from the I.le of .'!.ix the Raillrur, J6 gun .. Captain Rapnrr, me ... 
dispatched to recal Vice Admiral Pole, on a,collnt oC the ~ombinccl /lc~ 
hum, paSled the Suait .. 
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. 3. Wind S. W. Rain. Arrived from Sierra Leone the Viper cutter, Lieu
tenant Pingclly. after a short pll8lge. As abe ran down the cout, uieutenant 
P. found the aettlement. very healthy. Arrived expreu from off Cadiz, the 
Triton, 36 gun .. Captain Gore, with an account of the combined fleet. having 
tailed from Cadi. the ant ult'-44 sail of the li!le ana fri~ates. Captain Gore 
dodged them forthrce days, and dispatched the lmerald, 31. guns, to Gibraltar, 
la apptixe .Earl H. Viacent of the circumstance. The 1 riton waa chaced by 
• Spmieh H, bllt eac:apcd by fut tailing. . 

4- Wind S. W. Violent gale, with rain. Arrived the Winst and Forlaat· 
· Swediab abips, with large masts, timber. lice. cleared out from Stockholm for 
Leghorn, but ,toppe4 near Fetrol by the Fishguard. 48 guns, Captain T. D. 
Martia, and sent in hue; but ia the gale of wind she parted her cables and 
weat on abore under the citadel. and bilged. Her cargo may be lived, but 
Ihe abip wiU be most probably lost. 

5' Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived from Portsmouth in Ca_lid Bay the 
Temeraire,98 guns, Rear Admiral Sir I. B. Warren, Billt. to join the lIluadroll 
there. She was 'vc daYI beating down Channel. 

6. Wind E. S. E. Rain. Arrived Le Voltiguer, 18 gUllS, Captain Short
land, with a detaiaed Swediah ship. The Clyde, 36 guns, Captam Cunning-

· !nm ; Diamond, 38, Captain Grifiith j .lad F oweYl.Uttcr, Lieutenant Danby. 
are ordered to aail on a secret expedition, IUpposed off Brelt, to watch the 
motioDl of the combined fleet .. · The Diamond il hourly ezpeaed from 
POrtlmouth. Arrived from Torbay to rcIi~ and ,iaual, the Renown, 74 guDI. 
Captain Beme. 

· 7. Wind W. Fair. Sailed Cor the D 'wns La Sullis:\Ilte, r 4 gun., Captain 
· Whitman. The Cambrid!!'C, 8~ glln" Vice Admiral Sir T. Polisley, Bart. tlli. 
day warped down the harbour near Pa.sJgc, for the conveniency or making 
ligaal.. Arri"ed the Speedwell schooner from a crui.ej Diamond, 38 guau. 
from Portsmouth; Naiad, 38 guus, Captain Picrrcpoint, from a crui.e. 

8. Wind W. Rain. Sailed with secret ordcra the Clyde, 38 gua .. Diamond 
31, and Fowey cutter, on a cruise to the we~tward. Abo Le Voltiguer, 11 
luna, Captain Shortlolnd, on a cruise:. Sailed for Torbay the Royal Sovereign, 
110 gun" Deor 8.., and Achillel 74, to join the fleet colle\9iDg under Lord 
Bridport. 

g. Wind W. Rain. Thi. morniag; an ezprclI arrived from Falmouth from 
Lieutenant Hanky to Vice Admiral Sir T. Par.ley, itating the arrival there oC . 
the Lady Harriet packet, Captain DilIon, in ten days By her wa.learned 
that OD Monday the loth vlt. the Rock oC Li!bon bearing W. S. W. distaace 
14 leagues, .he fell in with 48 ,ail of men of war, and five cuucra. The 
cutten chaaed the packet, hilt aa abe altered her coune in the night she escaped. 
The laat time Captain Dillon aaw the combined fleets. They wcre .tecrin, 
N. N. W. upon a wiDd. 

10. WiDd W. S. W. Pair. Arrived La Voltiguer, Captain Shomand, .he 
apalr.e a PrUllian last night W. of the Edystone. The ma.rer oC which ia
formed him that he was brought to on the lit o( August by a frigate, ope of 

· the combined Bect'., 45 leagues N. W. of Li,ho ••• teering N. E. the wind. 
rather light ~d acanty. Captain S. immediately made for this port. Sailed 
101' Tor6ay the Temeraire. 98 gun" Rear Admiral Sir J. B. Warren, Ban. 
a ... '40 and Ramilice 74. 

11. Wind s. E. Hard rain. Arrived with dispatebe. from Lord lCeith, the 
Telegraph, 16 gun., Lieutenant Corael1il. . 

u. Wind S. W. Fair. No arrival •• 
1,S. Arrind the Spider achooner from a cruise; also the Stag frigate, 

Cal'tain York. with a detained American. Arrived a cutter (rom Lord 
Kelth, diopatched off Roehefort to recal Vice Admiral Pole', '"Iuadron j but 
he WI' safe in Torbay. Sailed (or the Down. Le Voltiguer, 16,unl, Captain 

· 8hortland, with the Beet. 

J4. Wind E. Pair. No arrival •• 

Z 
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16. Wind S. W. Blow. a hard gale. AI11aAt night it blew &D bvriane 
at li. W. but thil moraiag the wiad abifted to Ihe W. &Dti it DOW moderMc. 
1he men of war made it out very 'Well, having struck yarela and tGpIIIUtL 
Arri.,cd the IncOIlstant troop ship from l.iverpool, alld the Swift C\Ilter, widt 
the loss of her topm •• t, rudder, IUld bowaprlt, iD the gale of wt night, Swan 
cutter, anel l'ou,tilulion cutter from a cfuisc. Arrivcd the Nynlphc, S' ~, 
Captain Frazer. from 01£ Brest, with the account of the COftlbiaed flect 6eiag 
aUc in Brest. Captain F. sct 01£ QprcllS fur ~he Admiralt, with t.bc above 
aCCOUDt. 

16. Wind S. W. Passed by Cor Torbay Lord Kcidl, with 31 aai1 of the 
linc, and scvenllrigiItCI. 

17 Wind S. W. Rainy. Arrived the Sophia, from Gottenbllrg Cor Bar. 
celona; alIo the Cccilia Sophia, laet fl'eJIl NaDlII to Malllga, .~t in by the 
Fishguard, 48 gons, Captain T. B. Martin. 'fhe Toivo, r('OM Tenvitfo:, in 
dillUagc, luuriDg apcriwced r,everal very heavy galea of wind. &presses 
arrived Crom. l'orbay to eltpcdite the victualling of .lord KA:ith·s 8cct with 
flesh ·beef. Mr. Alier, agent to Hayter and RoblOn, coatrao5tcm., Kt cif 
e.prcls Cor 'l'orbay, iIId had his depotl of cattle drove is from r.Quad the 
cQuntry; and besides supplying J.ord Bridport'li fieet, victuaUe4 eYl:ry .aif of 
Lord Keith·s with two Clays Creab beef 011 this d.,; the butcheR killin, Dl,lat 
.Dd da,.-CODsulllptiOD JICl' day.' 75 bu1locb. 

MIlT INDIES. 
A IIEW LIGHT·HOUS. 

Has been ere4cd at Madru, which proves of the greatcat utnity for the 
better iaformation and guidance of country ud other veascls, n w;U appear b, 
the fol1owiD~ letter from C.ptain Barber, of the GUDjava. to Mr. SetRtary 
t:assin : 

Ila. 
A. it may prove uefal to scaEariDg people approaching Madras Roadl 

iD tbe Dight, to know at what diltaDce the Light-house latel, erc:4cd OD 

the Ellchangc may be scen, I have the pleasure to iDform you, that on the 
16th instant, at night,l came to anchor in lIi fathoms water, about two 
leagues to the lOuthward of CoveloDg, &Dd the weather was wet, with a 
thick haze; netwithluoding which. I coal. sec the tight 10 ",cll, a. to 
prove it to be & .re guide into M .... Roada, UDder .n the di"'uMagcs 
of wca!bcr already meDtiOlled; and wben I w .. nearly abreast cl Madras, 
at 10 great a tiittance a. 16 or 17 Cathom. water, the Lipt.houlC was 
Cf(UaUy c:oDtpiCllOU', and enabled me Dot 0111, to atacr diredl for the Road., 
but also to c:h.R a aafe an. conveni.at anchoring place, which 1 c:e1lld HI 
have dOlle, UDder~ cirCllmltUlcell, witlaoat suell a gui4e. 

The following bearinga of. aboal, latclT discovered iD the eDtnnce to False 
B~y, havc bccn made public: 1ry the Maclru GoWrDment. It lica about five 
IlIi\cslrom the wc_m more, the C.pe of Good Hope Point bcariDg~. W.l 
w. Hmrlip S. E.l E. 8calllllOd N. E. 6 N. Pulcsberc W. iN. JI"ilCmbcrg 
N. ~ W. and Grate Mickha Winkle w. dcptJa • water IbctOre Itriking. ~ 
f.thom .. 

1'11& Alia strac:k ...., hard, goiJar abon iQDJ' klMll8, and immediatdr 011 hR1'
lng the lead, hAd DO ground, ao rathoms; this w.a; IIIf Si. About dortoigllt 
after, hit Ma,i.tI" abijl Trident atruck OD it, an the .Atncri(ll saw the rocks 
clolC alllllgaicfc. The beariDga are by I:QIIlpall, ""J WQ'!C gaal, ~he IiWC iD all 
the .&ips. 

F,.. tJ., BIIIIIM, C'lII'in, /IIf"r.IJ 30. 
OD Saturdar last oIicial .dvice • .reached this PresidentT from Fort William, 

CIIDtailling .the ar:reC1lblc intelligence of the attack and capturt of the frellch 
.fngate La Fonc, hy hi. l\"jesty's ship ::iybille, in Balasore Road .. on the abtb 
lilt. The CoHowin, i •• copy of LieuteDaDt Hardymaa',lcucr to his . .EltCdl,:J1£y 
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the Hon. J.ieuteDallt-Cmcral Sir Alured Clarke, It. D, Vice.Preaident, Ice. &e. 
41n the occasion : 

BiI .. VIljnlJ'. Ship La S,I.ilk, BaItu,re R-". 
Qa. Mart" :I, 1799' 

I bett leave to inform you, tbat in consequence of a report that the 
French frigate La Forte was in the B~y, hi. Majesty" frigate La Sybillc 
aailc:d from Madras on the 19th February, to cruize for her, and had the 
good fortune to fall in with her in the Roads on the .8tb, when, after an 
.aion of one hour and forty Rlinutes, during which .be was totally dia
maated, with very little comparative damage to hi. Majesty's mip. I have 
the aatisfaClion to acquaint you that .be struck. 

I much Ia/Ilent that, to this intelligence, I must add that of the death 
er Captain Davis, of the stair, who came a volunteer on the occasion, and 
who Wlfortunatc1y fell early in the adion; and with great rerret 1 ID.
allo acquaint you that Captain Cook is wounded. 

The number of killed and wounded on board La Forte is not yet 
corrc-al, known, but it i. au.tcd to be very considerable: on boud La 
Sybille, 3 killed and 'P wo~d. 

Published by order of hit Excellency the Honourable the Vice-Prelident ia 
Ccnmul, 

C. H. BAlU.OW, Sce. to the Government. 

Wc haft been favoured with the pcnual of a letter from Calcatta, by which 
we arc enabled to add the foUcrwing interesting partica1ars of this important 
capture, u related by the ClDllJlDlDder of onc of the Ibips takea by La fone. 
wha was on board of that tbip at the time. . 

It .ppean that the Sybillc came into Balaaorc Roads about nine o'clock 
ia the evening, .and obscning the Baebes of _ guns at a diltance, Capt. 
Cook condnded that they were those or the enemy he was looking for; wides 
thia penuaaion be set them by the compall, put out .n the ligbb iD the ship 
dial cnld bctrar his approach, and ateered for the .pot. About h.lf put ten 
La Forte .aw the Sybille, and having, when the Bathes were aeen, bcen ia 
the a61 ol capturing the Ell4icavour and Lord MomingtOD, CODDU')' Ibi~ wai 
.. intoaicatcd widl his auCCCII, th.t little apprehcDdiag .uch a reverse or 
fonune as awaited him, he jadJCd the 4iacharge of anotIier gun would add 
tile stranger to the number of hi, captures I this aummODl, however, lIot being 
readily coatplied with, he fired another, and a third, by which time the shi~ 
lacing within hail, the Sybil1e was eO/DlDanded to .trike. Captain Cook iD. 
ItaDtlllCOIIIly cloaed with hia antagoaist 10 el"eaually, that his lDaia-yard-arm 
i. said to have been between the enemy" ...nil-lOut and miaen-mut, and ill 
daia lil1l&tion poured into him a deatrudive brRdaide of pat rms aad mu ... 
pU')'. The A&ion than conamcnced, but the fire of the sybil1e .... id to hua. 
Iiccn 10 .. ~, that me retDl'IICd Dearly three bnaacbidea for one, and with 
aach dFea, that the CDelDY lOon Ibeered off md made sail, but haDling on a 
wind, all his JDaIta WCDt O'IIU the aide, and she struck. 

The enemy'. 1_ i,not ascertainod; but as tbe gentleaan who cO/DIDunicatea 
the foregoiDg particulars, adds that her men were twice driven from their 
CJU&rfCTI on the quarter.deck, the deatrue1ion amongst them must have been 
great; of the killed he .tate. the captain, tWO lieutenants, and master. 

Lieutenant Hardyman, iD laill ollicial letter, mentions Capt. Cook beiDg 
wouDded I and it is with infinite concern we fiDd that the narJative before u. 
cloan with RlCb a descriptioD of hi. wOWld, as to exclude.1I hope of his reeo-
9CI'J': a rrap'e mot i. said to have broke both his arml Dear the shoulde!.1 
haviug pauea entirely through that part of hia body, 10 that his diaaolution wiu 
be little aurprisc I but the regret of the service, which will thus IoIC ODe of 
ita brightest ornaments, and of his country, thereby deprived or one of itllDOlt 
sealou. defenders, Wl11 Dot bC: easily estimated. 

La Forte i. Itated by another account to have mounted S4 guns, and 700 
JDCII on board whcn me first made her appearolllce; 10 that even ,Jllowing this 
__ of JIICD to be euggoratecl, and -the manning of her eight prizes to 
have recluced tJaem by _so.-Ihc mUlt still have had a Dumber much superior to 
.. "biI1e's CGIIlplaQent, 10 that Captain Cook's superior profCllioDal jud,· 
ap~ U. M M 
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Dlent h a~ conspicuous as his gallantry, in defeating such a force with 50 little 
cc mpar?tive loss in hi. ship. 

La Forte was commanded by the f1mous Admiral De Serd, a pupil of 
SlllTreins, and certainly the most adive and distinguisbed naval officer iD 
'the Fr~nch service. While the East India Company have to rejoke at getting 
rid of 50 formidable an enemy, every man must lament the loss of a very bra,e 
officer: he had the charader of great hUD13nity towards those whom the chante 
of war threw into hi. power. 

Capt. E. Cooke, who commanded I a Sybille, is l.ikewise well known in our 
·scrvice. He undertook the hazardous n~gotiation between Lord Hood and 
the Magistrates of '1'oulon, previous to our lieet taking pOlFssion of that towa 
2nd harbour. 

La Forte was laid down for a 74, and is perhaps the largest and finest frigato 
in the world, ca~rying her guns four feet higher than the Victorious. 

RUSSIA. 

_ Extrail of 11 Lttt" /,.,,'" CTORlltnlt, Aug. :s. 
. c. Our countrymen who have been employed at Revel, in conduCling tb. 
embarkation of the Russian troops, h;ave been honoured with great mUD or 
attention from the Emperor and his family . 

.. His Imperial Majesty requested the Nile lugger, in which ~aptain Popham 
went to Petersbllrgh, to be brought up close to his palace of PeterholT, where 
he went 00 board, accol'llpanied only by one nobleman. The lug~ was im
mediately got under weigh, and thc[e being a fine breeze of wind, hi. Majesty 
was highly surpriscd aod gratified at the .wiflDess of her sailing. After a 
two hour'. cruise, he was landed again at the palace, when the lugger gaye 
hlm a royal salute. 

" It appean the account he gave of the English vnse) had greatly escited 
the curiOllity of the rest of the Imperial Family, iIS nen day Captain Popham 
wa, honoured 1I"ith the company of the Emperor, the Empreu, four princestet, 
1lIId tbree princes, with their retinue, wb~n they were of course treated 1'" ith.a 
.ail·, at which they were: highly delighted. and with great condescension par
took of some ship beef and biscuit. The Emperor was particularly attentive 
to every thing on board the lugger, visiting every part of her, and when the 
sailor. were hoistiug the sails, he in.iste~ on helping for once to set the sails of 
a VCS5(;1 belonging to his gracious Ally, and aauai1y hauled the rope with the 
men. .) he Emprcss begged that the trew would sing " God save the King," 
which was in.tantly complied with to ber Majesty's CDtire satisfaaion • 

.. Captain Popham was prellCntcd by the Emperor with an elegant snufF
box set With diamonds, and with a valuable riog from her Imperial Majesty. 
Hi. Maje;ty has likewise knighted Captain Popham, conferring on him the 
order of St. John of Jerusalem. l.ieutenant Prat~, Captain Popham'.1LIIiIt. 
ant in this bn&ine5l, has also been presomted with a gold snufF-box from the 
Emrcror,. and a handsome gold wale h .lnd chain from the Empres.. .. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS. 
(JULT ao TO ADGUIt' so.) 

ADMIaALTy-orrlCE, AUC. ZOo 

THE King hOlJ been pleased to appoint the Hon. Samuel Barrington, AdDli. 
ral of the White, to be General of his Maj~sty's Marine Forces, in the ruom of 
Earl Howe, deceased. 

And also the lHght Hon. AJcnnder LOI'd Bridport, K. B. Admiral of the 
:White, to be Lieutenant-general nf the ~aid forces, in the room of the Hun. 
Samuel Bilrrillgton, promoted as above. 

f Admiral Milbanke succeeds Sir Peter Farker as port-admiral at PortIlllOll~ 
SIT Peter becomes admiral of the Fleet, in tbe room of Earl Howe, deceased. 

Rear-admiral Payne ia appointed trell$\II'cr to Greenwich HOJpital, iD dleruoa 
.r L.ord llridport. 
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· e.ptain AJ1COugh, commander, is appointed to the command of the Bluache, 
at Portsmouth. 

Captain Morria, late of the Lively frigate, lost off Rota Point, near CaIliz, il 
appointed to the commaad of .the Melpomene. 

Captain John Crispo i. appoint.cd to the command of the RelOurce frigate, of 
es gons, fitting for sea at Woolwic:h. . 
· Captain Redbrid~e is apPointed to the command of the Delft, of 64 guns, 
fitting for a troop ship at Chatham. • 
· Admiral Mitcbell, who command, the nan.1 department of the foreip expe
dition, hoisted his Flag on board the fm_This officer's promotioD wu rapid 
throagh tbe lubordimlte gradationlofthe Service. He went out a midshipman 
to India, and obtained in a few years the command of a post ship, in which, 
from the absence of the Admiral, or Superior Ollicer, he aaed for some time as 
commodore. 

Captain Bayley, of the Dolphin, is promoted to the rank of poat-capuiu. 
Uld appointed to the command ofhil Majesty" &hip L'Alcesto, in the Medilcr
rUICID. 

Mr. Cane., fint lieutenant with Sir SydnCJ Smith,is promoted to the 
rank of a post-captain, aad appointed to command hi. Majesty" abipThesclll, 
.f 74 gonL 
· Lieutenant ParkinsoD, the officer who brought home the last dispatc:hea from 
Lord Nelson, i. promoted to the rank of commander. . 
· Lieutenant Char le! Brome' is appointed to the rank of ma&ter and com,. 
mandcr. 

The R u5sianambassadllr received on the 5th iost. by. courier from PI:tCn
bur~h, the admiral's Bag for Vice-Admiral Ulchakow, who is raised to that 
4lltmguisbed rank by the Emperor, as a reward for the taking.r Corfu. 

MARRIAGES. 
THE 8di in~ at Edinburgh, Lieutenant Howard Douglas, of the royd 

artiHery, IOn of the late Rear-Admiral Sir Charlel Dougras, Bart. to Miu 
Aane Dand .. , daughtcr of the late Captain lames Dundas, of the Earl Fitswil
liam East Indiaman. 

Lately, Captain George Sayer, to Miss Lucy Lawreoce, daughter of Mr. 
Lawreace, storekeeper of Keyham Point. 

Captain Edward Walpole Browne, to Miss Boys, daughter of William Boy., 
Esq. of Sandwich. . 

OBITUARY, 
(JULY.) 

THE :18th olt. at Bristol Hot Wells, where she had gone for the recovery of 
her health, Mill ROSI, the youngest and only surviving daughter of the late 
Admiral Sir J. Rou, of Dalnagown, Bart. 

The IJth inst. ared 3 6, Captain James Bachop, Soho-street, Liverpool. 
The l:1th of August last, OD hi. outward-bound pauage, Captain John Esplin, 

lOIIImaadu of the Airley Clltle Ealt Indiaman. 
In India, Captain Patriclt Campbell, late commander of the Surprize. 
In December last, at Calcutta, of a putrid feyer, Charles Frampton, of the 

Loodoo Indiamaa, in the 19th year of his age. 
Lately, dd hi. voyage home from the East Indies, Mr. John Bowdler, mate 

of the Bridgewater East Indiaman. 
At Ashburtqn, Devonshire, Richard Hill, Esq. captain in the royal Da~. 

He early displayed his nautical abilities iu an engagement off the Dogger Bank 
in the l.ut war, wheo the captain of the Princess Amelia, of which he was first 
Iieutenaut, being killed, he toolt the commaod. aad, after a well-Cought a&ion, 
RCceeded in defuting his Dutch opponent. . 

~"""' 5. Died, in the 73d year of his age, at hi, house in Grafton-street. 
PicC1Utilly, the Right Hon. Richard Howe, Earl andViacount Howe,ofLangar. 
in Nottinghamshire; Viscount Howe and Baron Clenawley, in Ireland. Hit 
Lordship .ueceeda:d bis brother Gcor(e AugulCus, the lale ViacollDt. JlIly it 
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"!lfJI. 10 the ,.. I746.lle".. _de ~ ill 'the royal DPJ'; ill 1710, a 
rear-admiral; in ,1775, a .,ice-admiral; ID 1783, • full admiral of me White; 
,an. ha',,.6, atImiral of the feet. aIId,eeneral of Ilia Majcaty'. Dlarme fana. 
Hi. Lordship wa. created an Earl for hll ·emiIIcnt aarricca ill die 'cv 17940 ... 
...... iIwated ""Rh the 'Orieli' cl the Garter. 

Hi. Lordship dying withDut nlale ilSue, Ilia Irish honoun deaeeDd to .. 
,brother Sir W.iUiam Howe ; the £aglish Earldom aad VilcoUDt b_ ex
tin4 : hi. daughten and their heir. male c:Iaim the EDg1iah Baroay. He IIaa 
.long hd !Ill GnlamCllt to his Coutry ; nil hit death will be pady npeuc4 
lIy the Ulic:cn aDd .. Ion of the Nny. 

The _aiD. 01 the ilte Earl Howc were remooved lr-. hill h_ ia 
Gn&oJlo4ltra:t, for interment, to the familr YUilt ill Nottinr~ HiI 
,Lordahip" ,it..,.. drew their .,enarable _sI« 10 the CI'&'n: ; the cavalcade .,... 
attcoded by' three mourning coache •• with the domestics in hisMr'riee. tiIa 
Jlillliip:lII!ri8ge briapag ap Cbe ·rear. The lmria1 wa. conducied io a pri'Rte 
~.1NdlIIut .. aio ".,mpar,parade;thc c:oIIa in which 1Iia..-aiDs....
eoclosed was of English oak. tovered with crimson velvet. and ornamaee4 
'With wiIt~. They lW&ei bit DiiIR at Ijcenilap. in 'tiIUr .., to 
...... k. "e '- "-I-,"Id viii 'le /oIhvu" B:t1r1lR of • LdU" tltdld !lewd, 

August u. . 
On . Monday last, the remam. of that gaIlaDt fttenD Acbainl £Irl Ho-. 

Which'1nid rema at Granthlm the preceding evening. wen: brought to Langar .. 
near BioghJrn •. in NottiJlgham$hire, io order to their beio, depoaited in the 
fmrily nUlt lit that 'Place. It was inteuded that the corpse should have arrift4l 
",. 'tW'elft o"c:lodt; but owing to an Bcc:ideot haviog befalleu the beane wheD 
pear Bottesfbnl. ,it 'Was 'near four before the,mournlui eavalcade ruc:hed the 
park gate; the procession then mGvcd ·forward through the par ... amidat & 
great multitude Of people. to the holllCa iD the following order : 

A man.oB feot, beariDc plumes of feathen ou Ilia hea4 ; 
Two Mutca, 011 hanebaClt, carryiDg two 4ta.,es c:over.ed with black c:npeJ 

,Ncipbow:.ilfg Gentlemen. and his Lordship"Jlrincipal Tenaata, iD I8OIIJ!Diar. 
witb black Itarf" 011 horseback. two and two; 

'ne tacanc. with the Body. drawn by hi. Lwdahip's .ix buutitul.b~ bona, 
richly caparilOoed with eacutc:beoua, &tc. &.e. '. 

TlIne mD1ll'ltiqg COlIches tilled with DpmCltic., aod uch clrawll by aht bJact 
hones; . 

The whole wal closed with Mr .. Wctham'. carriage. of Kirkliogtoo. 
In this manner they arrived at the house, when the cullin wal placed upon 

lIpOIl two treales, in the .tone-hlll. where: it l'emained nearly an hour. It W&I 

then carried on meu'. mouldere to the churcb. the pall being borne by eight of 
1:111 tqu&a. The Cuaual 6Cl'vicew .. J'.ead iD • "crylOlenm mall1lCl' by the R.ev. 
&bvucJ G.r'qory. ll.edorof Langar. The coffin, whieh was made .of Eflg'" 
03k (emblematical of lhe heart of its tben lifcleu teoant), a04 covered. wia 
crim_vel •• with VU" ricb gilt furni,ure. was tben placed in the 'Nult. 'by 
tlle.aide·afhia brothu, the HOII. ThomMHowe. whocfiCli iD NovCIDberJ77" 
willi the following iDsc:ription on the plate : . • 

RICHARD HO'W2. 
Earl and Viscollnt Howe, 

ViacountHowe. Uld Baron 'Cle •• wlq. _h\lJaDdI 
Admiral of the Filet, . 

General of hi. Majesty's Marille Por_, aa4 
Jtnight of the Moll Noble Order of dae Garter, 

Died 5th of August. 
'799 : 

Aged 73 ,calli. 
A dumb or moumingpeal, consiltiag of lelb eballgea, WUl'UIIg ~ ~ • 

.. olJ.n8armorninc. 011 the aboyc: meiaowolY4lcGMlIIII' 
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TBI IUQU1' BOIIOUaA.LI 

LORD HUGH SEYMOUR •• 

Tbro' the wild wave .. I. th~ roar, 
"'ith wltchful eye, and daUDtless mien. 
Tby steady course oC Honour keep, 
Nor Cear the rock, nor leek the more ; 
'fhe Star oC BauNlwlCIt smile._e, 
Aud gilds the horrors oCthc Deep. 9 ... ". 

THE Biography of living Officoers, though a task of con-
siderable difficulty, forms an essential part in a Wor~ 

established to assist the Naval Charaaer i by making known 
what either its unassuming nature would conceal. or its 
injured deHcacy had scorned to advance :-to wait un~il 
death closes its. career, increases the difficulty of obtaining 
truth, without deriving any advantage that can wei~b 
against it. Posthumous biography too generally resembles 
the portrait that is taken after death j all animation, and 
exaa discrimination of charaaer are lost: the source whence 
alone they could be derived, is no longer to be found. 

The charaaer of everyone, who has moved in the higher 
stations of Naval Rank, may experience an undue elevation 
(ram the p;artiality of friends, and some unjust depression 
tbrough the envy of those, who once were equals. The 
shades which too much prevail in the cbaraaer of all men, 
are eagerly sought after, and sometimes cruelly exhibited: 
we wish rather to imitate the Bee, who often culls Honey 
(rom the plant that has been esteemed loathsome and forbid..
ding, If we should be thought to lean towards the favourable 
side, and to incline rather towards the commendation of a 
seaman's charaaer, than its censure; we request our reade", 
to remember the prjnciples, which in the preface to our first 
volume we declared should always influence our opinions-
to tio good, anti to gitJ, pain to TUJ 0111. • 

• Vice Adminl or the Blue. MIIter of the Ilobc., 1D41'Jf'l Pane to ~ 
Prince. "em. fur Porumoa&b. 

a.J1.ll. 3' 
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The Family of Seymour appeared in the Navy so early as 
the reign of Edward the Sixth.. When EJward Seymour, 
Earl of Hertford, uncle to the young king, was declared 
Proteaor, and created Duke of Somerset, his brother Sir 
Thomas Seymour, was made Baron of Sudley, and raised 
to the station of Lord High Admiral, on the resignation of 
Viscount Lisle, Earl of Warwick. Ed\vard Seymour, Duke 
of Somerset, was descended from the St. Maurs, who came 
to England with \\'illiam the Conqueror: by corruption of 
speech they wercr first called Seymour about the time of 
Edward the Third. Both the Proteaor, and his brother t, 
fell, owing to the envy and machinations of the Earl of 
Warwick. The ducal dignity was restored to the Family 
by Charles the Second, in the person of the Marquis of 
Hertford, great grandson to his predec:essor, for eminent ser
vices to that Prince during exile. 

The Honourable Mr. Hugh Seymour Conway, son to 
the late Marquis of Hertford t, and nephew to tbe late 

• 'S4"· 
t Lord Seymour, or Sudley, in Is48 Cfuiaed on the (outs of Scotlaad, with • 

alout fte~. to prevent the relitting of their huboun. He wa. a man or 
boundlcn amhition, yet poSAesscd greater talents for government than hit 
brother the Proteaor. Hit Lordship married the Q!!een Dowager (Calharine 
Par) Immediately on the demise of Henry the Eighth. This nlatch greatly 
olfcnrled the Duchesa of Somerset, who eould not bear that the ",ife of her 
hu.band', younger brother, should have the precedency oEhet. The admiral, 

. on hi. wife', death, which happencd in child-bed, paid hit addr_, to the 
Princesa Elizabeth, then in her 16th year: hil suit waa not rejeaed, but the 
will of the loltc King excluded both his daughten from the lucee5olion, if they 
married without the conlCnt of thc Regeney.-" If we carefully examine the 
charge against the admiral," says Hume, .. manr of the articles were general, 
and Icalcely capable of :my proof i many of them, if true, lusceptible of a more 
f. '1ourable interpretation: his attempts ICcm chieSy to have been Ine1led 
again.t his brother'. usurped authority." 

t Lord Conway, Baron of Ra,ley in the county of Warwick, and Baron or 
KiIlultarh in Ireland; created March 17, 17::&'3, ad Anne; died on the 3d of 
lebruuy 17JI'Z, and was succeeded by Frauds .seymour Conway, who was 
created Vi'couut Bcauchamp, and Iarl of Hertford, Augult 3d, IHo, a4th 
C"O I. Hi, J.ordship married, on May a9th, 174', l.ady lsabella Fitz-Roy, 
JIl"cond daughter of the late Duke or Grafton. His only brother, the Right 
Hun Henry ~ eYII\our Conway, Li~tenant General of his Majesty'. Force., 
married the Couct~sa Dow~ger of Ailesbury. Franda, Earl of H·ertford. 
(;uamocrJain to the KiDJ from 1766 tQ J 7b. aad Lord LicutCJlUlt of lrelan4 
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Right Honourable General Con way, was born in tbe year 
1759; and entered into the Navy, from his own choice, 
when only eleven years of age. He received his education 
at Greenwich School, under the learned Dr. Brackyn, when 
that seminary was in great repute: it was at one time the 
intention of the late Earl of Chatham to place both his sons 
under the same master. The friendship which has so long 
subsisted between his Lordship and Rear Admiral Pay ne, 
commenced at this school. They have since followed the 
same profession., combated for glory in the same al\ion; 
and having thus fought together under their lamented ve
teran Earl Howe, equally received the grateful testimony of 
his Public Tbanks. 

Lord Hugb went first· to sea under the Honourable 
Levison Gower in the Pallas, then destined for the Ne\v
foundland station. He afterwards went out to the West 
Indies in the ship that was sent to relieve the Princeu 
Amelia, Sir George Rodney, at Jamaica, and returned with 
the latter to, England. His Lordship, we believe, next 
served, as lieutenant, on the Mediterranean station. before 
the American war, in the Alarm frigate, Captain Stott. 
Sir Edward Pellew, and the late Captain F. Cole of the 

was raised to the dignity of a marquis in t 793, and died in 179$. His son the 
present marquis, brother to Vice .~dmirall.ord Hugh Seymour, was in 1774 
made one of the Lords of the Treasury. and in t 780 wat appointed Colferer or 
his Majesty'. Houshold: his titles are Francis ConwaySeymour, Marquis oE 
Hertford, Earl of Yarmouth, Colonel of the Warwickshire Militia, a Vice 
Preaiclent of the MiddltScx Hetpital, and a Pri.,y Counsellor in lrela:1d (Lord 
.coDway in Ireland). His Lordship'. brother, who it in the army, .marricd 
Jllne lS, 1773, Milt Ddme, niece to Lord Ravenswerth. Lady lsabella Sey
mour Conway, his Lord.hip's 'youngest sister, married, Oaobcr 9, 1785. 
George Hatton, Esq. of Wexforci. The property of the Con way fantily in 
Ireland is very great. The prcaent Marquit was born the nth oC February 
.7+3. He married, on the 4th of February 1768, Alici" Elizabeth, youngelt 
ciaugbter and co-heir of Herbert Windsor, I"te Viscount Windsor of Ireland; 
who dying in 1772, b. LorcWtip married, in the year 1'776, habella AnDl. 
clde.t daughter and heirc .. of Charlea Ingram, late Viscount Jrwine, 

• The lItip which Admiral Payne Wc eOllUllllllded, as Captain, was -the 
Impet1leux, which (L'Ameri'iue) OD the first of June. IU1Ick llf Lorcl Hlllb ia 
1IIcLcYiadwl. 
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Revolutionnaire, were at this time midshipmen in the same 
frigate. Some misunderstanding having arisen between 
these young seamen and their captain, in which the latter 
appears to have been culpable, Lieutenant Conway had an 
opportunity of affording tbem considerable asssistance: • 
circumstance that laid the foundation of a lasting friendship 
and esteem. In the year 1779, Lord Hugh was advaneed 
to the rank of Post Captain; and during the American 
war highl,. established his charaaer, as a brave and good 
seaman, in the command of his Majesty'. ship Latona, of 
36 guns. This frigate wu mostly attached to the grand 
fleet: when Lord Howe sailed for the relief of Gibraltar, 
1782, the Latona was the first that entered Rosia Bay, and 
gave intelJigence of the arrival of succours to- the brave 
defender of that fortress. 

On the ninth of OB:ober, abreut of Cape St. Vincent, 
Lord Howe sent a cutter with a lieutenant into Faro -, a 
Portuguese port, to gain intelligence; who returned with the 
news that the enemy had failed in the assault, and tbat the 
combined fleets, consisting of forty-seven sail of the line, 
three ships of S6 guns, frigates, Bec. &c. lay at Algeziru in 
Gibraltar Bay, for tbe purpose of preventing any supplies. 
OB:ober the tt1lth, at five P. M. the British fleet, consisting 
.of thirty-four sail of the line. five frigates, tbree fire shipS', 
with a convoy of twenty-nine sail, ~rought to on the star
board tack; the Spanish and Barbary Capes. Trafalgar and 
.Spartel, distance fourteen leagues. OB:ober ,llVlllth, at 
'eight A. M. it having blown hard the preceding evening • 
. the signal for the fleet and convoy to close was made; wind 
from W. by N. to W. by S. At half past ten tbe signal 
was thrown out, to form the line of battle a-head, in close 
order: the Convoy sent a-head; beat to quarters. At six 

·P. M. the Latona frigate, and convoy, were seen abreast of 

. • Faro, Dear Cape St. Muy'., in the G1alph or Cadis, off' which Admiral 
Jlodncy defeated the SpaDieb fleet iD J&III1ary 1,80.-The !.atoaa af'ordeII 
.uch eseeDtial tel'Yicc, during the rclicI of Gibraltar. that wc la ... "k 1& 
proper to be thu. miDucc. 
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tin: Bay, and at a quarter before seven the ·Viao,>, passed 
the Rocle. The Latona anchored in the Bay soon after 
sun-set. On the twelfth, the Latona came out, and brought 
Captain Curtis on board Lord Howe's ship the Vi8ory: 
only four of the convoy fetched into anchorage, the re
mainder were driven to the back of the Rock, to which 
'Place the Reet also repaired. Oaober the thirllt1llh, wind 
about s. W. the Panther, a 60 gun ship, bad anchored ill 
the Bay to protelt the going in of the convoy. At eleven 
A. M. the Latona, abreasi Europa Point, made a signal fM 
the enemy's being in motion, and bore up. At one, P. Mo 
·the signal was thrown out for the Fleet to close round the 
Admiral. At sun-down the enemy were seen about six 
leagues to windward, in line of battle on the larboard tack; 
(orty-nine sail of square-rigged vessels, forty-two of which 
appeared to be of the line; in all sixty-four sail. The 
Minerva and Latona frigates were ordered to reconnoitre 
the enemy. 

On the f()urteenth of Oaober, at two A. M. the Latona 
made the signal for the enemy having tacked. At six A. M. 
the enemy were close in with the land, but not in sight 
from the deck :-calm. Oltober fifteenth, a fine breeze at E. 
by N. Signal made to take transports ·in tow, and for the 
fleet to close. Saw the Rock, distance ten league.. Oltober 
";;ttltl,th, A. M. very thick, fired fog guns. At ten A. M. 
came on to raiD extremely bard, and continued without in
·tennission until two P. M. with so heavy a swell on the 
-shore; that it was with the utmost difficulty the ships k.ept 
~lear of each other, and from driving under the Spani&it 
b.UCries. At five P. M. moderate weather, whell the La
tona joined, and informed Lord Howe, that eighteen more 
of the convoy were safe in the Mole. O.:tober the 1nJ11I

tet1lth, light breeze to the S. E. joined by the Recovery 
frigate. At four P. M. the Fleet stood over for Tetuall 
Bay with intention to anchor, but found it was not suf
ficiently capacious. Otlober the eighteent •• light breeze at 
S, Eo The BWfalo oUld convoy. which had been detachca 
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on the 13th to the Zafarine* Islands, (good anchorage,) abour 
60 leagues above Gibraltar, hove in sight, and got safe in ; 
making the whole of the convoy, except a small brig that 
wis private property. The five ships, and the frigates, fol
lowed into the Bay with the troops. In the evening Capt. 
It. Curtis came on board the Latona, charged with the final 
communications, his Excellency the Governor had to make 
to Lord Howe. The Latona left the Bay about midnight. 

Oaober the nintttenth, wind E. at six A. M. the Crown 
a-head, made the signal for the enemy's fleet. The admiral 
attempted to form, but being direltly in the narrows, found 
it impralticable: therefore made the signal to heal up, and 
come out of the Gut; forming the line of batde a-head, and 
at the same time hoisting his colours as a challenge to the 
enemy. At four P. M. Captain Conway went on board the 
Viltory, with the news of his having captured, and burnt, 
a Spanish fireship; he also carried with him Captain Val
totton, General Elliot's aid-dc-camp, with dispatches for 
England, and Captain R. Curtis. 

On tl:e twentieth, the enemy was seen about five leagues to 
windward. Lord Howe formed the Line on the starboard 
tack, the enemy bearing down: at onc; P. M. finding their 
Van nearly abreast the Centre of the British Line, they 
hauled their wind, and formed in line of battle, carrying 
sail until half past five i when their leading ship, abreast the 
British, began firing at a mile and an half distance, and was 
followed by seven others. Our Van, having received their 
broadsides, commenced an heavy cannonade; and at the same 
instant they began, and were answered by our Rear, though 
contrary to the Admiral's wishes; as during the whole, not
withstanding eight, or more ships, (three at one time, the 
others at different periods,) fired upon him, the gallant 
Vlltory, in contempt, did not return a single shot. By 
half past ten the whole of the enemy had hauled their wind 
close, and next morning they were out of sight from the 

• Three small island. oppolite Zafuia, bctWCCD Cape Trct Forcu, II;Id Cape 
One, on the Barbary c:oan. 
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deck. On the 7th of November, Captain Henry Duncan. 
of the ViC\ory. who had takell his passage home in the 
Latona, arrived at the Admiralty with dispatches from Lord 
Howe. 

At the close of the American. war, Captain H. Conway. 
with his brother Lord George, and Captain John WilIett 
Pay ne, who during the war had particularly distinguished 
himself by a most desperate atHon in the Leander, enjoyed 
the leisure which a peace afforded them, in the domestic 

. arrangements of an house, they had conjointly taken in 

. Conduit Street. It was amid the convivial elegance and 
hospitality these young officers displayed, that all inti
macy first commenced between the Honourable Captain 
Hugb Conway, and his Royal Highness the Prillc~ of 
·"Vales. The well-remembered festivity, which during 
the course of a twelvemontb prevailed in this selea and 
fashionable Coteric, was suspended by the nuptials of Cap~ 
Conway; who, on the 3d of April 1785, married the ho
nourable Lady Horatia Waldegrave, second daughter of the 
Duchess of Gloucester. By, this lady he has five sons anel 
two daughters. 

In the prec~ingyear Captain Conway lost his ,brother, 
the Honourable and Reverend Edward Seymour Conway, 

, M. A. and canon of Christ Church, Oxford; who, in the 
.month of August J 78.,.. died of a decline at Lyons in' 
France. On the appearance of hostilities with Spain in 
J79O-, Captain Conway was appointed to the Canada of 
74 guns, in the fleet under the command of Lord Howe. 
Whilst the ship was lying at Spithead ready for sea. orders 
came down to convoy the Trade into the Downs'; these 
,orders being shortly afterwards countermanded, Captain 
Conway solicited, and obtained 'permission, to try his ship·s 
sailing, by working down to Cowes. From the shal1ow
'Dess of the water in the passage, it ~came. necessary to 

• In 1789 Captain Conway '"' member for TrCSODl iD Coruwall j aDel ia 
'17pl WII rctllDlocl £w WadoYa' iD Bw:U. 
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.ound the depth without intermission: the per.on who is 
tbu. employed in.the main chains, or outsicie of tbe ship's 
JaIlgway to windward, having the Line· all ready to rUll 
out, at an extent from his hand nearly equal to his height 
from the water,-after swinging it backwards and forwards 
repeatedly to acquire the greater velocity, is obliged to 
heave it with considerable force two or three times oYer 
his head before he casts it forward; so that by the Lead's 
linking while tbe Ship advancca, the Line may be almost 
perpendicular when it reaches the bottom. Unfortunately, 
whilst a man was thus sounding on board Captain Con way's 
.hip, a small rope hanging from tbe main yard, caugbt the 
sounding Line; and gave the lead so different a dire8ioa, 
that it came on board, and struck Captain Conway, then 
walking on tbe quarter detk, a most violent blow on the 
head, above the temple. The abock made him stagger, but 
he was still able to walk to his cabin; and sufficiently col
)e8ed tu desire tbe distressed sailor, who had been the cause 
of it, would not be uneasy, as he was convinced it was a 
mere accident i-adding. "I sincerely forgive him." The 
surgeon recommended that some blood should be taken, 
wbich was immediately don01 and as no alarming conse
quence appeared after several days, a pcrfcl\ recovery"., 
thought to have ensued. It was about this time tbat Lord 
Howe hoisted bis ftag i wben Captain Conway being Oft 

board the Canada. during the ~ncral salute, was so 'alarm
ingty af'cfl:ed with the report of tbe guna, as to be obliged 

• There are two plulltllletl vied for the pUI]*O .r _diDg. aae, which is 
called the h."J-IMJ. weighiDg about eight or .. iae pound~ the other the in~ 
_ 1.-, whidl weiglK Crom 1$ to 30 pounda; both are lltapallikc die fnIstnua 
er • eone, or Pfl'U'licl. The r_ il_d iD tohallow waten, the latter whea 
at • great distance from die morc. particularl, OD appnaching the land. after 
a eea voyage; the linea employed for dU. purpalC are tailed. 1nl-- 1itH, ucl 
"'~Ii_ 

Ta Jaana-lead line. which i. 1I&IIally 20 IathUl' ill lfllgth, j, marked at 
cwry two, or three rathouu; 10 dYt the depth oC the water may be ucert»ne4 
~her in Ihe day or night. At the depth or two and three lathoml, there are 
....u or blad ladIer'; at iye Iatbo.. da_ in white AI; • .-:n •• reel 
ng; at ten. 'bbck leather; at &IainIaa IdlY __ ; at iflCrilt • w~ ,.. 
lllciac ICYCDteeA. a red 0JI!I0 
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to leave the ship without delay: he found himself grow 
much worse on being landed, and was compelled to retire 
to his farm at Hambleton, about twelve miles from Ports~ 
rriou~h. During this retreat he continued in a very pre
carious state, unable to bear the least noise, or light, until. 
the month of July 1791, when his complaint gradually 
yielded unto medical skill; and in the month of February 
1793, he was so far recovered as to take the command of the 
Leviathan, 74 guns, built in 1790 at Chatham, and, as was 
reported, on a plan of Lord Mulgrave's. Captain Conway, 
in this ship, was attached to Lord Hood's fleet, then 011 

the eve of sailing for the Mediterranean. On the surrender 
of Toulon to Lord Hood, Captain Con way was sent to 
England with the intelligence of this important event: he 
returned, and joined his ship before the evacuation took 
place .. 

During the ever memorable A£\ions of the 29th of 
MaY9 and 1St of June 1794, this officer bore a distin
guished part. On the 28th of May, wind at S. by W. a 
fresh breeze and hazy weather: at six P. M. the Thunderer, 
Marlborough, and Russell, having reached the enemy, and 
fired successively on their sternmost ships, and then dropped 
into the rear of each other; the Leviathan now coming up 
with a crowd of sail, passed the three ships above mentioned, 
and going between the Bellerophon and stern most ship of 
the enemy, engaged her closely. May ~9th, wind still S. by 

, W. a stiff' breeze, and cloudy, the two fleets on the starboard 
tack, and distant about four miles; at half past eleven, 
when Lord Howe made the signal to tack in succession, the 
Leviathan was in the line, preceded by the Orion, and 
Majestic, and followed by the ~een Charlotte. This 
JDan~uvre brought on a general cannonade from the whole 
of our Seet, on the enemy's rear, during which time two of 
their ships were dismasted ; it also gave us the wind of the 
ene,my, as they were obliged to bear up to join their dis
abltd ships. 

1Iot. lIe 3 C 
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Lord Howe in his supplementary official letter, dated 
June 21, thus notices the conduct of Captain Conway, 
during the two above mentioned days. (28th.) 'lhe qIIit/: 
approach of night, says his Lordship, ,,,,, alllJWed m, to 01-

serve, that LfJ1'd Hugh Seymour ConwlI, in tIN Le'Uiatha", with 
eljuo! good judgmmt, and determin{d "urage, pushed lip lI!ongsitU 

of the three-decked Frmch ship, IInd wu lupported IIJ Captai" 
Parker of the AudaciclIs, in the most spiriud mQn"er. I hIItJ, 
since leflrnt that the Le'Uotha" stretched 0" forth". a-htad, f'" 
pinging the Stcond shi, from the memy's rellr to allio", aIS"" 01 

her fll mer statio" could be ,uupitd by a sutrttding British ship; 
als~ that the thrte-dtdud ship in tIN enemy's rear. as af,rtlaid, 
"ting unsustaintd hy their other sh:ps, struck tD thl Allli4ciollS, 
and that th'! par-ud company together SOD" afttr. Respecting 
the Leviathan on the ensuing day (29), his Lordship adds
" The ClEeen Charlotte was therefore immediately tacked; 
and followed by the Bellcrophon. her second astern, (and 
soon after joined by the Leviathan,) passed through in 
action, between the fifth and ~ixth ships in the rear of the 
enemy's line." 

On the first of June, the enemy's fleet being right abreast 
of the British, lying to, with their heads west; and the signal 
being thrown out that Lord Howe intended to pass through 
the enemy's line, and engage to leeward, he then made the 
signal that each ship was to steer for, and to engage, inde
pendently of each other, the ship opposed in the enemy's 
line. The Leviathan therefore bore away, and steered for 
L'Amerique, 74 guns, bearing a broad pendant, now Vlm
petueux: at the same instant every ship in the line put up 
her helm, and steered large, increasing and shortening sail 
occasionally to preserve a perfetl line abreast; that each 
might commence the aaion as nearly together as possible. 
At fifty-six minutes past nine the enemy commenced their 
fire, nearly from Van to Rear; which the British fleet did 
not return for near ten minutes, running still nearer to 
them; when at once, the whole of the British sbips opened 
a tremendous fire upon the Enemy, and continued in close 
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fight until haIf past twelve. Lord Hugh engaged L' Ame
rique so closely, as to drive her out of the French Line, and 
obliged her to wear, the Leviathan immediately followed. 
Such was the obstinacy of the commander of L' Amerique. 
that although his ship had been rendered perfeaIy defence
less, and her firing had entirely ceased, he could not be pre
vailed ·on to strike: Lord Hugh at length was obliged t()~ 
leave his antagonist, to obey a signal tben fiying, to close 
round the Qgeen Charlotte: and SOOIl afterwards L' A me .. 
rique'" struck to the British fleet, without making any 
further resistance. The Leviathan had her fore-mast and 
fore-yard much wounded; her sails and rigging were also 
considerably damaged: during the different aCtions, L' Ame
rique had 134 killed, 1I0·wounded. The Leviathan had 10 
killed, and 33 wounded. 

The names of the officers who fought under the command 
of Lord H ugh, were: 

Robert Larkam, Lieut. t James Maxwell, Lieut. of Mtuinel 
Samuel Georgc Warner. Do. Rev. WiJliam Stephens. Chaplain 
John Seater, Do. Abraham N. Yates, Pur/tr 
Corneliua Q!inton, Do. Charles Boveard, SurgeD" 
Francia John Nott, DD. Thomas O'Brien, Gunner 
James Park, MalleI' Thomas Baltic. BlJIIIs'lllaV. 

Thomas Ltwis, Ctrpt. of Marines William Haawdl, Carpenter. 

. It being decided by Government that the Prizes should 
be repaired, and cOI!1missioned without delay, tbe preference 
of choice was givCjn to Lord Hugh: among these were some 
~hipl of uncommon dimensions and beauty i-they ha\'e 
since served as models to our shipwrights. The dimensions 
of the Sall$ ParcH t, which was chosen by his Lordship, arc 

• She wae takea potKWSion of by the RDSleIl, Captain Payne, ha"ing beeD 
.Weed by the Leviathan: we iDcorrcc!Uy stated (page 351) that me IU'llck 
to the latter. 

t Made Post iD 1796. * The San. Pareil wu the largest ship that Cftl' was in the Britith N.", 
pial' to thi. period. 

From the capt1lre or the prizelon the lint of JaDe, we ma,. chte a new era ill 
Rip building: a. wc hue aince Uacreued tbe length of our new ship., anti 
wariccl cIac UllmJaU of our espcrimCJlU iD Na.,al Arebiuc!llll'C. 
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accurately inserted from the obliging communication of a 
correspondent. 

On the first of June 1795, Lord Hugh was advanced 
Rear Admiral of the Blue. On Monday the 8th of the 
same month his Lordship, accompanied by Captain Browell, 
went 011 board the Sans Pareil at Spithead; and the next 
morning at eight o'clock, his Flag, blue at the mizen, was 
hoisted under a salute, returned by Admiral Lord Bridport 

DIMalllloH. or Tua IANI .".aIL. 

Main mast 
Main top malt 
Main top gallant milt 
Fore malt 
J'ore top maat • 
Fore top gallant malt • 
)\.fizen malt 
Mizen top mut 
Mizen top pllaat milt 
Bowsprit 
Jib boom 
Main yard 
Main top ail yard 
Main top gallant yard 
Fore yard 
Fore top aail yard 
Fore top pllaat yard 
M" a&en top eail yard • 
Mizen top gallant yard 
Try tail yard -
Cross jack yard 
Main royal y,ud 
Fore royal yard 
Mizcn royal yard 
MaiD lo"er Itudding sail yard 
Main top studding sail yard -
Main top gallant studding .ail yard -
Fore lower !tudding sail yard 
Fore top m"," studding sail yard 
lOle top gallmt stud"ing sail yard 
Length on the gun deck 
Ditto ... n the keel. for tonnage 
Breadth eJ.tr~01e 
Depth of the hold 
Burthen in tOD' 

L."gth. 
El. /". 

IU 0 

69 0 

l4 6 
III 0 

6, , 
30 0 

B4 0 

ao 4 
'4 a 
71 

, 
so 0 

103 3 
74 .t 
46 0 

89 0 

64 8 
)8 10 

49 0 

34 0 
18 0 

74 a 
S4 3 
19 0 

17 3 
37 0 

a6 4 

'7 • 
37 0 

:as 6 
16 0 

191 4 

Da. 
/",h". 

38 7-8th, 
aO 3-4thi 
u 3-8th, 
38 I-half 
so 1-4'hi 
10 

24 
14 

8 I-half 
36 
14 I-half 

'4 3-4lhI 
16 
9 3-8th, 

21 I-half 
13 3-8ths 
8 

10 l-8t1a 

7 
6 

16 
5 J-haIC 
4 I-hair 
3 3-4ths 
7 
S 
4 
7 
4 ,-JWr 
4 

Is8 10 7-8th. 
SI 6 I-half 
Sl 'I-halF 

nu 3::-94thl 
DRAUGHT 0' WATRa. 

.Aft -
l'.rward 

'3 a 
sa s 
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Of" LOI.D HVGH SEYMOUA. 

in the Royal George, wbo commanded at tbat time in the 
.absence of Lord Howe. The Sans Pareil being ready for 
$ea, sailed soon afterwards with the Channel Fleet; and in. 
a few days falling in with Sit: J. B. Warren, received intel
ligence from him, that tbe French flzet were at sea, and in. 
great force: not a moment was lost, and the second day 
brought them in sight of each other. So little confidence 
.bad the enemy in risking an aClion, that tbey made every 
possible effort to regain L'Orient •• Lord Bridport's a{"dour 
was not to be restrained by the proximity of an hostile, and 
most perilous shore, or the consequent annoyance of its well 
directed and numerous batteries; he pursued with undaunted 
firmness. The rear of the French lleet was in consequence 
of such firmness brought to action, (June 23') ill which the 
Sans Parcil, though at that time a dull sailer h owing to a 
fortunate shift of wind, bore a conspicuous part; as the listt 

• Vol. I. page 300, where an rngraving is giveD of the British Fleet i. 
chase. 

t Lord Hugh, during thil cruise, IOOIl perceived that the &hip he had oh
tained, did not answer his espech.tionl in sailing: as his choice, however, wal 
grounded on a knowledge oE the principles of ahip building, he declined aa 

.Gfli:r that was made him to remove into any other, then vacant i trusting tAn 
in a short time he mould reader his own AAip more worthy of the name &he 
1torc. The Sana PareH has since justi6ed hi. Lordship's originll opinion; an" 
though during a trial which was nnde oft" Ushant, in the month DE OClobcr 
1797, the ImpetueuJ:, Captain J. W. Payne, proved herself a powerEul nul. 
and was even superior in a strong breeze of wind, yet .till the Sans Pareil was 
jlSbtly and greatly admired. 

* Lisl of l/w Xi/uti ,,"l WOUnt!,tI.II Harl hil Maj"ty', Sf"drDII ,,"tkr L.rtl /Jr. 
tort. ill IIw A.'liOll vith ,/w E".M, oJf Por' L' Ori."" 1u1I' Il, 179S· 

Irresistible, Captain Grindall. 3 scamen killed; 9 seamen and 1 toldiers 
wounded. Captain Grind~1\ and Mr. Trollghton, the master, wounded. 

Orion, Sir James Saumarez. 5 seamen and I soldier killed; '7 aeamen and 
1 toldier wounded. 

Oueen Charlotte, Sir A. Douglu. 4 seamen l:ifted; IS IICIImftl and S toldi,," 
wounded. Mr. David Coutts, maat£r's mate, and Mr. Hornahy Chuks, mid
shipman, wounded. 

Ru.sell. Captain Thoma. I.arcom. :& seamen and I soldier killed; 9 seamen 
wounded. C"pt~in BacolI of J 18th regiment, wounded. 

Colouu., Captain J. Monltton. 4 leamen and J soldier killed; 16 wameD 
and slOldien wounded. Lieut~lWIt Mend. and Mr. Johu Wbyley. midshir
.111, wounlled. 
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of killed and wounded on that memorable day sufficiently 
proves. For further particulars of this most gallant .aion. 
'We refer our readers to the Biographical Memoir· of the 
noble veteran who achieved it. 

In the montb of De~mber (1796) Lord Hugh SermoUt' 
had his flag in the fleet, which, under Lord Bridport, sailed, 
in pursuit of the enemy, who attempted the invasion of 
Ireland by landing in Bantry Bay. On Christmas day the 
British Fleet weighed anchor with a fresh easterly wind; but 
from the too great zeal of several of the captains, • great part 
of tire fleet weighed at the same inlltant i and not having suf· 
ficient space to work, so many ships became disabled, by 
running on board each other, and getting on shore, as ob
liged Lord Bridport to come to anchor at St. Helen's. The 
Sans Pareil was so mudl pressed by another ship's keeping 
.on her weather quarter, that it became indispensable, from 
the proximity of the shoals, for the former to tack under 
the lee of the Prince, at the same time also in stays: unfor,. 
tunately the Prince failed in her attempt, and paying roand 
oif, came on board the Sans Pareil abreast of the starboard 
gangway; by which accident the Prince t received·so much 
injury, as to be obliged to return, and go into dock. 

Lord Hugh Seymour, in the month of April (1797) com
manded a small squadron of four sail of the line, and two 
frigates; whose obje8: was to intercept some Spanish ships 

S8DI Pareil, Right Hoa. Lord Hagh Scymour, Captaia Browell. 7-ea 
ad I IOldicr killed. Lielltenant C. 1\(. Stocker. ad LieatCDaDt; LieutClWlt 
w. Jephcot, :r.d Lieutenant or Mariaet, killedj Lioutawlt F. J. Nott, &Dd 
Mr. Richard :;peacer, midshipman, wounded. 

Londoa, Captain E. Griflith. 1. acamen wOUDdecl. Mr. J. Eo Baker, mid. 
Ihipman, wounded. 

Q!een, Vice Admiral Sir .A. Gardner, Captlin BccIford. NODe ki11cd or 
wounded. 

Prince Georgc, Captain Edge None killed or wounded. 
Royal George, Admiral Lord Bridport, CqtaiD Domett. S aeam:a &Dd I 

IOldier wounded . 
• VoL I. page 1.65. 
t Thi, ebip had juit corae ollt of dock, ha'lin&" blQ leagtltencd. C'" 

T. I.arcora, after a long exertion in getting her readJ for fCa, fclc. ancre 
~uppointm=t in thUt beiD' tent hack to the olcl tuk. 

... 
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of war then expeaed from the Havannah, with the late 
Governor Brancioforte, of Mexico, and treasure to the 
amount of fite million of dollars. It appears from sub.e
fluent accounts, that the Ship on board of which the Go. 
Terllor intended to take his passage, was detained that year 
at the Havannah; and only two frigates, freighted with a very 
considerable sum, hazarded the voyage. An instance, how
ever, occurred, of tbe necessity of a/ways stnding a boat tI1I 

IJHrJ to t/tam;. 81rallgt §hips, which must make a lasting im
pression on the minds of our professional readers: during 
the night, these two Spanish frigates, richly laden, at\uaU, 
sailed into the centre of the British Fleet, then at anchor off 
Cadiz under the command of Lord St. Vincent, (fonning 
the blockade of a very superior Spanish Fleet in that port,) 
and gained the information they so much wanted, respel\ing 
the bearing of the 'land, which they had not then made. 
The officer ef the watch in tbe ViIle de Paris, that an"'l 
swered their questions. believed they were Venetian ships ; 
bat the next day, being still in sight, the Irresistible, who 
was ordered to chase in that quarter, brought them to aaion 
in Conil Bay, near Cadiz, when La Elena, of 36 guns, 
containing the greater part of the treasllre, was destroyed i 

and La Niassa, of the same force, whicb during the night 
and morning had landed a large lum of money, was taken. 
After a cruise of lix weeks Lord Hugh returned to Spithead, 
having during that period sailed n~rly 500:> miles. 

Towards tbe end of the year (1798) his Lordship resigned 
his seat at the Admiralty Board, which be had held since the 
4th of March 1795, and resumed his situation as a junior 
admiral in the Western Squadron. In the month of July 
(1799) the Sans Pareil, formed one of the detacbment
commanded by Rear Admiral Pole, who made a spirited 
attack on the Spanish ships, jn Basque Roads, under the 
proteaion of the Isle of Aix: particulars of this event 

• ConliltiDg or the Royal George, San. Pareil, Venerable, RenoWII. and 
RobUlt. The Boadic:ea, St. Fiorenzo, :lDd Urania £rig~ta; with three bombt. 
&heir tc114en, lDClacnralllDall c:uttcn. 

I 
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bave been given in our present volume., from the notcs 
of a correspondent, who was on board. 

In the month of ·August, Lord Hugh arrived in Weg 
Indies; and immediately, as report says, proceeded with his 
squadron to take possession of the Dl.Itch settlement of 
Surinam: his ship the Sans Pareil, in Torbay, is 
loon expeCled to 'join him. 

We have now traced the outline of this Admiral's life; 
and trust correctness, and impartiality. An officer, 
who has long served under him, thu3 remarks His 
Lordship possesses a suavity of manners to the crew, that 
conciliates their esteem, yet at same an air dig-
nity that precludes familiarity. zeal the IS 

unremitting; his attention to his men impartial and UnI-

fonn as a Patron, his discernment has many officers 
in Service, who must otherwise bavc lost in obscure 
stations. He possesses not only the spirit of a Seaman, but 
bis, mildness and is justly by Professional Men 
'among the best Officers the Servicc.-To this chara8er we 
shall only add; that if the Noble Admiral wishes to be es
teemed. rather for the innate virtues of a BRITISH SEAMAN 

than "the boast of heraldry, and pomp of power'~-in 
a word, if he is anxious, that the Right Honourable Lord 
Hugh Seymour, should preserve that animated regard, which 
all knew felt HUGH CONWAY, he keep 
constantly in mind, the advice of one, who sounded all th, 
.~thl find shoals of Honour: 

Cromwell chuge licg anlbruon 
lly thal fell the ; how III 3 n thQl, 
The image of his Maker, hope to win by't? 
Love thyself last; cherish those heuts that hate thee ! 
Corruption win. lIot than 
Still in right hand tarry gentle Peace, 
To silence envious tongues. Be just, and ftar not! 
Let all the end. thou aim'lt at be tb, Country's, 
Thy God'", and Truth's! 

• Page z,Sa. 
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01' LOaD RV,CH SIYNOua. 373 
Lord Hugb i. the fifth 80D of the Marquis of Hertford, and was 

hom th~ S9th of Aptil J7S9.-Beaides Dr. Brack.yn's school. lie 
went'fo an academy kept by Mr. Ellard. The number of nav8l men 
brought up at Dr. Br3e.lr.yra's is astQnisbSng : it seems a8 if a na,al Apirit 
had pervaded it-Admirals Spry, Finch, Capt. B. Finch, G. Berke
Iey, and Capt. Windsor, wposo m~ch d~8tingui8hed himself last war, 
were among ,the number. Lord Hugh,"1lI also at an academy ill 
France, probably during his father's embassy to that court. His Lord
",hip, whilst a m,idshipman, 'was under th~· present Admiral Mafin, then 
in the Mcditerranean.-On his return from Gibraltar iD the Bienfai-
nnt, he was advanced commander.' 

AI-MS 0' THI FAM'ILY' OF HI!RTFOIlD. 

<t.t1arterly, finl and fourth. sable, :011 a bend,' cottizcd, Argent; a 
,I'OIC between two annulet&, GuleR. for Con way. two and three quarter. 
are, quarterly, viz. one, and four, Or ~ on a pile. Gules betwc:en six: 
'flenn de lis, :Azure; three lions passant, guardant, Or, being a coat of 
'.ugmentatioD, second and third Gules j two wings conjoined in lure, 
'Or, for Seymour. ' , 

FAMILY CallST. J On a wreath; the buat of a Moor, aide faced, 
couped, proper; and' wreathed about the temples, Argent and Azure. 
, SVPPOI.TI!R'S.] Two Moors, each wreathed as the crest, holding 
in their exterior arms a shield, Azure, garnished;' Or; the dexter 
~arged with the sun in its glory, the other with a crtscerat, Argent. 
MOTTo-Fide etamore. 

CHIEP SlATS.] Ragley, Warwickshire. and Conway, ncar Su'd. 
bury, SufFolk. Lisburne in Ireland. . 

DESClUPTION OF PLATE xx. 

POSITION of the Van Squadron 'of-the British F1eet, at the 
, close of the glorious aC\ion on the First of June 179+ Takell 
from the windward aide. 

The objeC\ of this s.lr.etch is to represent l.is Maje8ty's ship Levi
athan, commanded by the Right Honourable Lord Hugh Seymour, in 
the exact situation in which she appeared after a most desperate ell-' 
'gagement with L' Amcrique; the latter had veered, with the intention 
of hauling her wind, to escape; which ill attempting to eiFeel, all her 
Jtlasts 'went by the board: she is accordingly thus introduced, witb 
the Leviathan on her larboard quarter, giving a last broadside. The 
RusseU. Captain J. W. Payne, ill seen ahead of L'Amerique, tot any 
disabled in her. rigging; -engaging 3 French ship of the Line, which 
was edging down to join the French Van.-On the left is the Royal 
Sovereign, Admiral Graves,' totally disabled both in her sails and rig., 
ging, haviug engaged a Three Decker, which she drove: out of the 
Line,-The wind about S. S. W, ' 

tRol. Il. .3 Il 
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NAVAL ANECDOTES, 
~OMMERCI4L' liINTS, RECOLLECTIONS, &.,. 

.,4111'&1 .11 OpaOIT& VAITO ! 

no. VIII. 

AN ofli~, to be caJkd a Ship Letter Oftice, 'WlII opened at the 
, G~ncral Poat Oflice, OD the loth oE September, where at .. 
, ten~ it given from ten in t,hemorning until six in the afternoon, 
~uudaye excepted, to receive such letters 1\1 ,may: be brought for COil

veya~e under the following Aa.-Lctterll will also be received, ancl 
J>ags made, \lp at ~7d'" the JapWca~ and N~ E~gland cofee .. 
J!oyscs., . 

" An Aa for the ~ore leCui-e Conveyance oC Ship Letters, ~ 
, for granting to his M~jeaty certain Rates of Postage thereon";" by 
"'hich it is enaaed, "That it shall and may be lAwful for his M~ 
lesty'. POItmaater General, and his deputies, in his and their discri. 
tion. to colled: ilDd receive letten and ~kets of letten, direaecl 
within hi. Majesty's dominions, and also to any of the kingdqma awl 
,tountries beyond the seas, and to forward the same by any ship' Of 
~essels, that he in JUs discretion .hall think fit (although ~ot packet 
J,lOBtS,. 

" And also that it shall be lawful for such' Postmaster General, 
andbis deputies,· to demand and take for every letter and packet. 
which ~n 'be delivered to him or his deputica for con .. eyance in the 
manner before specified, a 8um not 1eu than one half part of the 
d~tiCII payable by law for IU/:b Jetten and packets, if the same were 
pmveyed by pa!:ket boatS. And ill cases where DQrate of postage 
is already established, then to demand and take for 80ch letters and 
packets, rates as near as the same can be ascertained. equal to ODe half 
pr what ~ IIOW paid for letten SCllt ~eYflnd the se .. 

"And that it ahall be lawful for auch POlltmaater General to 
pemanli, and take, for every letter alld packet which shall be brought 
~)' ships and vcssc1a (other than packet boats) from places within m. 
Majesty's dominions, and from all countries beyond the seas intQ 
Gr/!lt Britain. to be ~onveyed by inland postage or carriage, four .. 
pence for eyery single letter, aud so in proportion for packets. in ad ... 
f!ition to any inland or internal postage which lDaT ariac upon ~ 
inland FOl\veyance pf luch lettera and packets. 

I, And for the encouragement· of ~e . masters of such ships Of 

VC88els, it ~hall be lawful for the Postma&tfr Geueral to allow all auc~ 
~aaters the sum of twopence a ktw. or packet, upon all such lett~ 
~Ild facke~ as ~h,! aha.ll ~~v~ 9r ~t 9D ~oar:l such vessel o~ '(~~_ 
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jwovldcd sueD letters au paliketa .haIl ha,,, ~n aelimed to them 
fiQm the POll Ofice: aad iD like m ... ~r OD tlu:ir anival. froJa parts 
beyolld the ICU. OD their ddiYering unto the deputy or deputies or 
the Poetllllllter Gencnl. fOr luch place or POlt town at which they 
ahall touch or anive, it IbalI be lawful to par such muters of alaipa 
and .YftIIIlI twopenec a lct&cr or packet, for all such letters and packets 
as they sbell han on board; provided that ,uoh letters and packets 
.hall have been regularly delivered unto the mastera by the deputiea 
of the P08trnastcr Generi1, or any other .persons to be authorised by 
him, at the place or poet town from whence luch ehips or nuda bate 
aaiJed or departed." 

ABSTRACT OF 1'H. WST DOCK BILL. 

This abstra8 does not follow the bill, but i. c_d under the di£. 
frrent heada.- Every merchant ,and ship owner who fJ'CCiuents ~ 
port of London. imd in some tcapc:cu the ship. owners of every othe,: 
port, ve inkrested in its OperatiOl1. The preamble we pan over. 
The enaaing clauses begin with granting authority to a cer~ 
number of subacribm, and such others as may be ac:ccpted by them_ 
to make a canal, a wet dock, and to ereft warehoLlSCs upon the Isle of 
Dogs, for the accommodation of the West India shipping and prg. 
duce. The capital is limited to 600.oooL 

General FtmJ.-The Common Coltncil to appoitrt 0\lC citizen for 
every 10001. which the Court subscribes. Proprietors of sool. and 
upwards; one vote atthe General Meetings; 10.:01. two votcs; soooJ~ 
three .otes i 10,0001. four .otea. The classca go no higher. 

Du/itl /ItI Shipling in gtntral.---From and after the ut day of Au. 
gust ncxt, all ships aDd vessels using the Port of London. to pay .. 
follows: Fint ~London, and any part of Great Britain. Id. per 
ton. Second clast-Denmark, N'orway, Germany, France, Flanders, 
Imand and Guernsey; l !d. per ton. Third class, Russia. with all 
the Bailie and Swede~, 2d. per ton. Fourth class-France, Spain, 
and Portugal, on tbis side the Mediterranean, the Azores, Madeira. 
American United States, and British Provinces, 2id. per ton. Fifth 
dass-Gibraltar, and·all the Ports in the Mediterranean, West lndiesl 
Mexico, South America. Africa, East Indies. China. or any island ill 
.the Pacific, to the south of 25 degrees north 13titude, 3J<i. per ton. 

E:eemptiDtU.-His Majesty'S ships of every description,; corn ship' 
~o.tways, fishing and passage veasels; with all aortll of craft betweeD 
London and Gra.esend. 
. . Duliu /ItI MtrchanJi,t.-lmport.cd from the West 1R4iea, in ft8ICt. 
that make uee of the baaoD, wharfs, and cuts-aloes, cortes, winter, 
anus, balsum. gum guiacum, ·41. 8d. per hundred. Tamarinds, mar .. 
maIade. aDd ~or oil, per jar. mdigo and cotton wool W ~undred • 
. ~ 'do; dIe ... W99d. (id. ~~ and coffee, , .. 6d. ,iDler J8. J4. ... 
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sugar, 8d. ~ hundtCd; rum, Madeira, and other wina, td. pet 
gallon; cask, caae, bundle, two hundred and upward •• Ss.; under twb 

. hundred, SI. 6d. All artic:lea of merchandise (acept timber) to PIIf 
-the usual charges of lightnage, landing, loading, and housing. 
: CtlIIlI! anti Dotl Dutiel.-Eyery vClllCl Gliog the 1BlDC, 6 .. 8d. per 
ton. EYCry ship, lighter, and craft. upwards of soo ton. sd. per 
ton; J 00 ton, lId. fifty ton, • os. twenty ton, Se.; lighter. barge, or 
-boat, rowed through the c:aua1, u. 
Go'V~ of the C_pan,.-The proprietors at a general meeting 

to choose twenty-one Direaora, viz. thirteen subscriberl of sooo1. 
each. together with four aldermen and four commOR council men, who 
are to be Direaors ex #;0. In case of death. or removal from oflice. 
the general meeting to choose others. 'the Direaory is empowered 
to purchase lands, elta officers, clerks, Sce. appoint a chairman and I 
deputy. and perform all matters incident to a corporation. Five to 
make a quorum. 

Ca!! for PaJments .-Upon notice being given by the Direaort, 
rvery subscriber to pay ten per cent. Subsequent calls to have two 
intervening months between each. Five per cent. interest to be al
)o\ved on the BUms paid. 

Commillio"wl of Comptnsations.-This being a very matfrial point, 
Parliament in the first instance has named them :-Lord Sheffield; 
Aldermen, Anderson. Curtis, Combe, Watson, Eamer, Price, Shaw, 
and Champion; Merchants, W. Lushington, F. Baring, Mellislt, 
Plummcr, Chisholm, Angerstein, Bosanquet. S. Thornton, and 16 
others ....... They are empowered to compensate any loss or inconveni
ence to houses. lands. rents, mooring chains, deficiency of tythcs, 
poor-rateto. land and sewers ta~es, tackle-house and free porters, free 
carmen, owners of wham and warehouses, and 11 other persons inte
rested in, or employed upon the business" of such quays and ware
'houses. . If the claimants and commissioners disagree. a jury is to be 
impane1led, according to the aa of 3 Geo. 11. FiYC commissioners 
to be a quorum. In case of death. or refusal to aa, the remainder to 
fill the vacancy. 
. Byt-Lawl. - The Lord Ma1'or, or Aldermen and Commcm 
Council, to make bye.laws for general regulations. The Direaors, 
or any five, to make bye.laws for regulating the offiCt'1'll, clerks, &:e. 
for landing. housing, and discharging of goods; authorised to fix 
penalties not acceding 408. subjea to the approbation of the judget. 

Ge",ra! Rrgulmionl. - The Lord Mayor being Conservator o£ 
the River, -to appoint Harbour Masters. The Dire80n to 
1Ippoint Dock Masters, to be approved by the Triaity House. 
Every ve8Se1 to land her gunpowder, unload her guns, deposit the ~. 
pitch, rosin, hemp. 3nd other combustible good~. before she enters 

'llIC dacks. Penalty fer negletUng,.ol. No vcsael te enter dle 
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caua1 or works, under eail. Teuanta at will to have silt months DotieC' 
to quit. All ships ,entering the Fort oI Loodon from the West 
India, arc obliged to unlade; and aD outward· bound ships to the 
laDle ialands, to take in their cargoes at the West India Wet Docks, 
under the penalty of 1001. AccountS to be annualIy laid before 
Parliament. FeoalticI may be mldgated by tile Board of Directori. 

The following liberal .condua of the Emperor of Russia was 
emitted in a former number. 

DOWNING ITI.ZBT. IUKE 2'* 

The Emperor of Russia baving, as a mark of friendship- towards 
his Majesty, and of esteem and regard for hi, Majesty's Naval Service; 
·and particularly towards the officers and crews of the ships who served 
on the ut of August, 1798) under the command of Rear Admiral 
Lord Nelson, signified to his Majesty's minister at Petersberg, hla 
desire that the Leander of So gnns~ ·which, having been engaged ill • 
that saion, was, after a moat gallant and distinguished resistance, 
captnred by a French ship of the line of 74 gnns, and has ,ince beeD. 
TC.captured from the Enemy by his Imperial Nlajesty's ~ms, at the 
lurrender of Corfu, shoula be presented to biB Majesty, ill' nis Impe
rial Majesty's nalDC, with a view to its beins restored to his Naval 
Service: 

The King has been pleased to atcept, with tae highest aatisfiiaioo.» 
this distinguished mark of attention and frieRdship on the. part of his 
Ally; and has directed that the Leander sholald be received accord
ingly from such officer as the Emperor of Russia may dire8: to deliver 
the same; and should again be placed among the ships cltmposing 
his Majesty'. Fleet employed in the Mediterranean. 

LATE LORD RODKIY. 

Previous to his embarkation at Plymouth, on his return to the 
'Vest Indies, in 178z, he resided at the house of PaulOurry, Esq. 
then commissioner at that Port. In the course of an evening con
versation. having~ as was usual to him, dwelt with great energy OD hia 
future aaions with De Grasse-Mr. Ourry coolly said to him: "Sir 
George, if what we 80 anxiously wish should come to pass, will YOI1 

make my friend Hancock Kelly a captain ?" -He declared ~c would: 
and when the dispatches of his vi8:ory of the I zth of April w~ 
lent home, tbey were accompanied with the following laco~ epiatlc 
to the commissioner: 

M, mar Paul, 
·"-u iou-tht ~aJtlt'1 part, a,uiBritain'l Flag U 'I1i80rltmi I-I htw, 

mIJIk ,our fritntl Ktlly a captai".-M, complnunls 10 ,IN amWll Ca,. 
"lint; Itn' la", 

2"'G",. old friend, 
O. I, .a.ODNEY. 
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COPY OF A LETTER. 
, .. ellII 

t.tEUTENANT, NOW CAPTi\IN EDWARD COOn. 

1-. _ F~,"""., GetIIt"al SIIIITH, rUI'Il;" 11. Hp .. 
III TOVLOIf. 

ilY .DUI. in, Stpt. +. 1793-

BEFORE you recciYe this, my fast win have reached yOll, wlicb 
mentioned the Negotiation then depending. I ha.e now the 

pleasure to announce its happy conclusion, and our being in fuil pot
tie_on of Toulon, with all ita forts and Invirons. My emplotmente 
haye been both civil and military. 1 hope I have acquitted myself to 
,our satisfa8:ion. 

On our return here Crom the coast of One ilia, wc found (here Wire 

two parties, one in support of the: constitution of 17119' the other· 
opposing it, in fayour of equality and a republic. Maratilles was di. 
vided in t.he same manner; on the 29th past, two deputies arrived 
from the last place to treat with Lord Hood, respcru~g hi. taking 
tlu~t port under ~id prote8:ion for Loqjs XVII. They expc8:ed to' 
have found deputies from the different se8:ions of Toulon, chargClf 
with the same proposals, according to the agreement between the 
royalist party of these two plac~; but their not Jiaving anived, and 
the uncertainty of the cause of this dc:lay, induced Lord Hood to send 
tile in a boat, bearing a flag of truce, to gain intlIligencc; and. as I 
might find it expedient, to bring them off, or settle tlie buaincw 
there; for which I was inveete4 with full power. 

My first diffis:\1lty was to pall their ahippittg, who were all of the 
other party; owing to their situatiar., I wal obliged to pass:withill tw~· 
IIundrcd yards; but having, as you k.now, been in before, about a' 
month ago, to treat for an exchange of prisoners, I had remarled 
their bad look. out in the night, and from that circumstance I hoped 
for success. 

I left the Vic9:ory, accompanied bj a midahipmall, at two inthc· 
~ftemoont but delayed until it was ten o'clock before I tot into the'" 
Harbour. The night was dark and· windy, so I kept close under an 
high shore till abreast of their fleet, then boldly puahed off amongst 
them, conceiving they would not took for an C:Dcmy rowing between 
their ships. .It an.~ered perfec9:ty, I passed unnoticed, or (what waS"' 

the same to me) as onc of thcit own boats; aad I mould have beep' 
OD shore in their dock-yard ulKlbsen:ed.· but for a ItfOllg c:baiA laiIt 
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.... the utrO'fr .. trUce of the tJier. Here I W'U boarded by • 

.-.boat, but" by grtat good fortune I had made an 1C'llllintaDce 
with the dlan who e»lI1maDlkd bot' when last in, 10 there ... DO DoiJe 

JUde, aod in a little time a dcputatiOD &om the Committee GeDeraI. 
came down to recti.e my propoeaJe: th. I deivered, and Aid I 
would wait th.:ir anlWer. 

Not being permitted to land, I remaifled all Dight in my boat, ancI 
Jloat morning .a. condutled to tlte opposite aide of the harbour, to. 
plIIC:e caUtd .La&arclto. It consieta of ID house and yard, .urroanded 
by high wall.. whete all are put who are in quarantine. ID the 
aUtemoon I rtceiveci a letUr, which ioduc:cd me to IIeDd my boat o~ 
aod remain alGAe. 'Whca it WIll _11 dirk, the Committee seat .. 
• guide, and .. horee J wbKh I immediatdy mOllllted, IJId foIlowfng 
a bye path, illabont two honn arrived at the city of Toulon. I .... 
immediately coaduaed to a chamber. where tbe Committee General 
were sitting, aad coatiaucd there till twc1ft o'clock. Every proposal 
that I made ... acceptecl with joy; they were c:bicfty those-That 
wc mould i$l~tely be put into fWl iind entire poasaaiOD of aD 
the forts, with the city, and forti&:ationa J that their flecta ahoulcl 
remove without delay ineo the iaDa' harbour J that aB ofli~ both 
c:ivil and military, abould be at the diapoealof Lord Hood; that theY 
abould immediately be aupplied with grain, and also from time to 
time, equal to. tbe conawnption of the city, till peace •• re· 
catablishecl, 01" till he hoard from the couit of Grat Britain. I alto 
further eagaged that hi8 Lordship should do his utlllOlt to· pJUtea 
them from ."er force might he ICIlt, aDd tlaat all payment iho1llcl 
J,e made in c:oi~· SlICh were the chief ertic:lce. 

It DOW became nceclAf)' to think of rcturoiDg to the fleet;· thcr 
Plqde of doing which being ICuled, aocl that 1 ebould be IICCOlIIpllnicd 
by two of their JDCmbcn, I left Toulon at enc in the monaiag, _d at 
day-light got to • village called Le Brut, OD the Ilea coat, wbcncs 
we embarked; bIIt ~d ec:arc:ely got OD board·before we were arrested, 
and cooduacd 0-. ehorc.. The mob IlOOII coUeaecl to a grat Dumber, 
lIDd from their civility I Wall induced le) cater into convenatioa· with 
dlem; it bad the d~d effea, they liberated us. and the guard with 
diSic:ulty ~pcd. Once more free, I made the beat of my way to 
&ea, and about DOOD got sight of the fleet, and IOOD after was OD 

)Joard, The fleet without delay bore up for a bay caIkd Hiera 
(from some islands forming it) with an intentioa to an., there; but 
jt &Ding calm, we were obliged to staDd o£ The tame I had eett1ect 
"ere such aa Lord Hood appl'OYed, yet he did DOt lib trueting th~ 
till the fleet that then lay in the outer harbour was removed co th~ 
iD~r one; thia howc,er could pot be cloae, • tbcJ were of clifcr .. 

J 
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.entimentl : 'SO I voluntured again to know the resoIt of • deputatiOll 
from an the Raion. to the leet.; the city Wore I ltft. it haYins 
become unanimous fttpfding the English haftng poII_o. of the 
place. I'removed into a frigate about eight o'clock that same even· 
ing, aad. was in hopes to have landed IOmewhere on the coat that 
night; but finding it would inevitably, fTom the IightDnl of tht 
wiad, be day.light first, I clttcnni.ned to get .. IlftI' TouloD .. po&

aible; and make aDOther bold push. But I should teD yoa, when I 
had IIe1It the boat off to the fleet, with an intention of mnaining 
behind, to give them what information I bad then gained, it being 
.thought necca&ary she should retum with a letter to me, .he was Rized, 
and. carried on board the ship commanded by Rear Admiral St. JuIiau. 
He interrogated the midshipman who ,.. in the boat. to cliIcovea 
what WM become of me: how I had got to the city-wbat was my 
businesa-declaring if he caught me I should moat cer tainly swing 
by the yard ann immediately (which for the matter of banging I 
belieVed him moat sincerely). My letter was opened, u the mid • 
• hipman had DOt destroyed it, and it was nad through in the whole 
Jleet I-but to return to my n&rratiYe. 

At day.light in the mormng, the Tartane in which I was embarked, 
ltciDg within three miles of the .bore of Cape Brun. which is within 
their harbour's mouth; I requested Captain Freemantk to land me. 
which of course he complied with, and away I went in a nice 
little boat. A French frigate lay very much in my way; so to 
throw her off bcr guard, I stood towards ber direaIy, till having 
Dami tbe ~o~, 10 that her boat could not cut me ofF, I altered my 
direaion, and rowed for the .hore aa fast as po_ible. The frigate 
immedia~ly manned. and .ent off her long boat, who kept up a 
constant fire of swivel. at me the whole way; but they were too latC'1 
the shot all . pused over my head, and I landed safe, though by DQ 

means without IOme small doubt.; but that was no time for reflC'Co 
tion. . It was, from the nature of the shore, which is bounded by 
1Iigh rocks, absolutely necessary to paaa the broadside of the frigate. 
yho. was anchored parallc:l with it; 10 stopping to take breath before 
1 opened the veaacl, I jumped from amongst the rocks, and ran for 
it. Pu I expeaed, she tired instantly; but I had not far to go, IQ 

only received her first tire hefore I got to the path that led up tbe 
elifF. . Here the looac:nca of the grQund, with the sand and dirt that 
the shllt threw up, bothered me very much. Having at length 
gained tile top, which though not high wu exceedingly steep. I hid 
mYRlf in the tRes and fig-trees, b'D I again recovered my strength 
and breath ; all whit'h time the frigate kept up a constant fire i 
.ybidl, to ·be IUR, JDadc a ~DfOUAclcd lIoile aDlOPI' the trcce, INt diet 
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me'. ham. At length, quitting my pe,st, I pushed forward fer 
the city j and arrivcid about ten o·c1oCk. amidst the acclamatiol'is of thi: 
greatcat multitude I e vcr belll:ld. ' 

Tbe situation of thing. I found just the lame j except that. the 
.ruppitlig. having detained the ,deputies, had sent a letter to IIhc 
Committee General. declariog their determination to do thar utmoit 
to prden'e TouloD for the Republic.-l recommended keeping a 
1J\oat watchful atteotion to the preservation of Fort lil Malgne, ana 
.. one or two othen j to cutoff an cOmmilnieations with tlle ship.
ping, who 'being the moat lIumerous, and 'the itrongest. liad ooly to 
gain a fodtirrg on .hare, to reni!er themselves c~lnplete masters, whick 
the ToulbDt8e muft be wen aware their heads would pay for. I left 
'nNlon at four, and at day.light next morn'iJ\g atrived at the sea.side 
allo'ut thirty-Bve miles from the town: here I remained uotil noon J 
when ... mall Genocac fishing boat 'comitig on shore. with the assist\. 
aDeem m'y guide, and the deputy I was carrying olr, r seized her ancl 
'ItOod off immediately. About fonr o'clock in the evening I got oft 
boanl the Victory, whe) hacl been driven a lo'ng way otr the coait. by 
.. strong current. During the night Lord Hood held a council of 
..ar bf all the admirals, at which I was preaent: after a long COIISUL;. 

talion, it was aettled that I should be agairt diepatc\'a'ed, for the PUrpOse 
of making a signal 'to the Beet at tht p1iee they were to la:nd. and to 
tic ready to condutt them to Fort La Malgue. 

Wh'rn the council was broke up, ai'ld everyone had returned to 
. their sltipg. my orders were countermanded, and I Was desired to 
hota myself in readine.. to diseiil!lirk WidJ a body of sailors next 
moming. Signals _ere in 'cc>naequCl!i:e made, and every PTtparation 
completed before .un~rise. At nine in the morning, the ships directed 
to co'lrr the landing stood in, and by two, the descent was made on 
the Fort of lA Malgue, mounting forty-eight pieces of cannon; when 
ih'c city of Toulon and aB its fortifications were soon in ouT hands. 
Captain Elphinstone, of the R.obust, commanded the troops. aod 
myself the nilollo In the evening wc receiVed our appointmellts, he 
as gOVerDOTJ and myself as lieutenant governor. The moment the 
~ipping found the fort in our possession, they stood in to the an
chorage; the French had already quilted. in compliance with an 
order we had lent them, either to go instantly into the inner harbour, 
or we would siak them at their anchon. The Spaniards with their 
8t-et bore in eight IfJtfIe lime afler'Warll, and arfchored the same evc~ 
ing. Nen morning we reglodated the numbers of them for each fort • 
• ncl aIao the number for the city, which we found could be defended 
tolerably wdl by 5000 DICD; the oumber we have now on abore, com. 
posed of EDglish anl1 Spam.h. 

"er. 11. 3 • 
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On the 30th we received intelligencc of Carteaux's having ad .. uced 
a part of his anny within four mile. of Toulon: Governor Elphin· 
stone detcnnined immediately to go out and light them. At two 
he quitted Toulon with about 600 men (English and Spani'h) ; 
having sent me an order to La Malguc, to ad .. ;;;nce with all the troop' 
the fort could spare, to the defence of thc city, and to be ready to IUP

port him in case of a defeat. I had acarcely got into the fort, and made 
the neccssary arrangements for the night. when I heard a very hca.,. 
cannooading and discharge of musquctry. which lasted about fourteen 
minutes: you. I dare ay, weR know the anxiety with which I waited 
the result of this afFair. At lut, about ten o·clock. onc of the people 
I had sent to gain inteUigence, returned, and informed me our troop' 

had canied a strong Poet of the enemy's, and were in part on their 
march back. It had to me a bad appnraucc; but I was IOOIl made 
easy by the arrival of Goyernor Elphinstonc; who confirmed the 
account of thcir having poSKSSCd tbemselves of the enemy'. cannon, 
which ahortly after arrived; two sixel and a three pounder, braM, tbr 
most beautiful guns ever behdd. The place to which the enemy had 
adnnced is caRed the Defile of Ollioulcs; they were very strongl, 
pOlted. 80 you cannot cxpca wc should gain this SIICCess against 800 
men, and that too without a lingle piece of cannon, but with aoffiC 

Jo.. We have to regret a very gallant officer; Captain Douglaat, 
of the 11th regiment, was buried the day after the aaion, in Fort la 
Mal6'le, with every military bonour. The inc10scd copy of • 
ktter· from Cartcaux: to the commanding officer of tbat place, 
intercepted the day after, was printed for the amusement and infor_ 
mation of the public; which will shew you tile light in which they 
~ld Olliouks. 

Sfptcmkr S. 
Since my bat wc have remained quiet; hut it is impossible wc 

should continue 80 long. as the ann,. of Carteaux. consisting 
of about jOOO men, is not above thirty miles off, waiting fur 
the junaion of that of Italy; which we have not receh-cd an,. 
certain account of, except that they have faUen back from 
Nice, marking their route by every crudt)· the most degenerate 
of the human sp(ci~ could devise. Fro~ onc of the· Ht-ight. 
Qf Faroll we frequently observe large bodies of the enemy in a 
wood below, where they appear to be throwing lip some works; 
our int~nigellce places their number at 5000 men, 200 of' which are 
pc:as:mts. 11w:ir commander was a JtlMing m:ultr at TOlllon j &incc; 

• Vid. TOII\on Papen, pa,e /IQ. . 
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eommed into a Gmtrol. 'Vhen combined, our present ~timation .of 
the French.is at u,ooo men; our own at 5000, British and Spallish~ 
Every road by which it is po!Isible to attack tlS, ;s by nature no 
difficult matter to defend; added to which, the rains are coming 
on fast, which will distress the enem1 much, as they laid their 
account to wintering in Toulon. I do not know jf you ba,"e eT('r 
b«n here, but you know in some degree tile strength of its situation; 
10 I shall content myself with just mentioning the names of the dir~ 
ferent forts which arc strongly garrisont:d.-LA MALG"I, commarid~ 
ing. the harbour, city, and fortifications, is huul fJUlIrlt.rs; next higher 
up, the Hill of Faron appears first, Saint Catharine's is betwe\"n 
these two, on the road to Italy, in a hollow; all LIGU I of nine hea')' 
guns still higher; and· LA FARO If, nearly at the top of the mountain. 
commands morc than half a mile beyond the village of La Vallette, to 
the cast of St. Catherine, and the road to Italy. To the south. 
'Wl!J'd, at the top of the mountain. is a redoubt defended by a strong 
body of our troops, but without cannon; for this reason, that it is 
only accessible on tllis side, I!xcept a very small pa;;s, up which cannon 
never can be brougl.t, nor win it admit more than two men abrt:ast. 
and may be defended by rocks and stones alone. Now were they to 
succeed by treachery, or any other means, in getting p0S6ession o( 
this pass, so as to attack the redoubt, and we should allow them to 
carry it. they would only have the satisfaaion of overlooking our 
forts, out of reach of inusquetry, and of the possibility of dra~Dg. 
up a single piece of cannon, by any meaDS whatever but by the side, 
whilst Faron could elevate so as continually to annoy them. Then, 
on the contrary, were they to get possession of any fort with cannon 
in it. I will not venture to say what might be the consequence. 

The battle of Ollioules has produced us the eErea we hoped it. 
would create; obliging them to aa rather more on the defensin:. bi 
which we gain time j it has also given confidence to our troops. 
whilst it has contnDuted to damp the spirit of our enemies, who 
conclude we muat be in much greater force ·than we really are, from 
our venturing the attack of so strong a place. 

I have now given you as minute an account, of what yOl1'wM no 
doubt think a most extraordinary evtnt. as my time will admit of, for 
you may c:asily believe I ~ave not a momenttd lpare. Ou; wiuit of 
oJIiccrs makes the duty exceedingly severe. In addition to that of. 
my station as lieutenant gmemor, I have hitherto taken upon me·the 
charge .as. barrac:k master, and drilling of our acamen for garrison· 
troopa.-l perceive you are laugbing at me; but it requirea solely· 
.tJi'f)ilJ and ;nrJinali(lrI. 
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I have only a minute to apare just to aay 1 am IPU c:oou.ackr, 

and am this moment going 01£ with dispatcha to th~ KiDg of &ar. 
~inia· from Lord Hood. I ahaU write to you from the King of 
Sardinia', army at Nice. It is evident Lord Hood has DOt though, 
Ply conduct undeserving a particular mark of his approbation by the 
post of honour I now hold; but that ia not aD. it has gaiDcd ~ (1Wo 
'fIIould / jNIrl 'fIIilh this IIlst for 4"1 thing this MJr/J c.JJ #r _) the 
~probation and applause of c.ery offictr uad maD in the 8cct. liar. 

,hail t"? nJcr rc}enl tbe ./;";on tbe] £aw I. JtIIII"1J ntJr,.-of -. 
SeplttJurlOe 

Our friends the Spanish gentlemen 1001 _0 and IJ.1tI 011 tI ptu'1lIIt. 
"ulth,'] 'Will ,,01 sta"d a Ihol. The JoII ofOllioultl, which 'flit had 11, 

gallanlly carried. tIN, iuz,.c lOll for lIS. It i, very true that by keepu. 
it we were extending too much. but that doe. not take from the; 
disgrace attending its loss. It was defended by five hundred S~ 
troops. with four pieces of cannon. TIle day before I leCt ToWoQ 
it was attacked by Carteaux. The garrison fled on the very 6rlt dis
charge. and but for one hundred aailors they would have lost the 
cannon, and many mor.e men than they did; these brave fellows c0-

vered their retreat, and brought olf the wounded with the loaa only 
of two men. I expect to get on shore to-morrow, and two day. 
after shall be able to deliver my dispatches. I cannot ~ntun: ,to 
inform you by letter what th~ arc. being oC the greateat conse. 
quence, of (oursc secrct. lIen Touton the day before yesterday ill 
the Lowestolfe; but the Bedford and Leviathan of 7" guns, .. ere 
lent afler me with some additional orders; yesterday I received them" 
~nd re'moved into tlle Bc:dCord. I hope to be back again iD a 
fortnight. 

EDWARD COOKE. 

Captain Edward Cooke. who has .incc 10 gtIlanlly diatiDguiabcd 
~8df in the East Indiea, waa made: Lieutenant in J ']90. and after tho 
date of the above ktter, tras appointed by Lord Hood to go on .. 
~cry.!t expedition to Cvrsica. He wai adV3Dccd Post in r 794; and 
WlII given the command oC hi. MajellY" frigate La Sybille of ..... 
guns in J 796. 11le following are IOU1C particulars of hie faauly: 
f;aptain Cooke's father. Colonel COOU. marric;d a si&tcr of AdmiraJ. 
~wyet'l: aft.cr her husband's death aIle married General Smith, to 
"hom the above: LeUer is ad~ClKdJ and who i& Uncle to Sir W~ 
Si4aey Sp;lith. 

• Captain Cooke retumed Crom the KiDg oC Sardinia with 1700 mCD'; Ill. 
1:0 men which he raised himeclE iD loiDg throu,h the ,oUDtrr. 
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MR. COLtpHQUN" 

f)BSERV ATIONS ON NAVAL EMB!:ZZLEMENT • 

. (CODcluded from Page 3a~.) 

RrJleBi«u ea tile Causu of tile I,",ailing .//IJruu, E,IlIIIII. PIIIIIlkr., 
. M4 Pi/ltlgl, ·i. th, Naru, YiauJling. tJIIIl O,J.iIII&' D'IarlJrImI/, 
. ;" Ship! of War aNl 7'lIIIIjIIJrll ... d ill the D«! r.. tWl .IN,· 

PuMi& R~s. A Summat'J Y"1e'IIJ of liIe eltu,;., I.iI1UN aPJlfI
uJJ, 10 lhue O&jtlb_Thei, Dt.JW-iu ntp/4ituJ, 'With OIJIlMJII

IjoIU o. the M,atu of imprroing 1 •• _TiIe UlilJing "'IJIUN -,w. 
-~ proptueJ aNl IMJIM-l. 

U NDER the prCSlure of those accumulated wrong., whic~ (011 .... 

titlJt. the extensive frauds, embezzkmen\" pillage. arul 
P,lund~, known and acltnowledge~ to exiat in the dock. yards and
~ther public repositories; it i. not easr •. at first view, to _ip a rc:uoa. 
fpr· that apparent supineneea, on the part of men of, ~IWWIl honQur and 
in~ty, who have herctof'ore presided, IIIKl who Ilo~ preside at the 
Jublic boarda, ~ not using the meant DCOCS8IN'y to rtmody 10 gwat 
~evil. 

It may fOII:IDly be IICCOuate4 Cor by the qtmJle diftilMty wbicb.. 
QlCIl, conltantly occupied in a laborious blJ8inesa, 6.Ad in pur.uiDg 
enquiries, or forming arrangements out oC their part~uJar sphere J 
and more especially, when such arrangements require. lb_ powers of 
b\lsi~eu. .. wdl as that specie. of legal and gcacral. UiormatiQD, 
which does not a~tach to men whoee education ao4 ~ilJ of liCe have 
r~ i~ a dif£crcnt c~DDd. 
. U oder luch cin:umstancc.. it is scarce to be ~ODClerec1 -. that 

greater efforts havc not been uaec1 (Cor great efforts a.-e unqQCItionably: 
nCca.ary) to correa thoae abuIca, which have Jp .. g existed. apd. 
"hich have been p~vely increasing J under circ~ where 
tJM: p'ropcrty oC thc public IIOt only suffers a .... anijuM ~ut.ion. 
by Craudl.lIld cmbczzlements, but where such praai", aa~ thA fOUD
cI.tioD oC an morals; and extend their bancfW 'iAllucllQC even tQ men in 
the upper and middle ranks of aociety, who are too seldom rClt.-.ined 
by any co~ principle oC rc6itudc in their tl¥.1\&aMma, wbere public 
210pctty is thc objeCt. 

These principles, it i. to be Ccared, pervade a considerable majority 
qC those, who either famish in the first ina~Cc, Qr an: . .rtcrwarda 
dlargcd with the custoclyofp.mlic atom. 

When the objca in view is to. acquire mollC]', t,ileJ!Qmr.of cample.. 
lanaioocd by uaagc and custom, willl'CCODCile the mind of man, by 

4 
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degrees, to enormitice and fraud; which at first c,ould not have been 
.ndurtd.- Attin.~ under this influence. it too ofttn happens that • 
distiaction i. made on the score of moral reclitudt iu the minda of 
many indi\iduals, between the proper" ;Y the luztion, and p~ale 
properl)'. While the mJst fcrupulou» attention to the ruk. of honour 
prevails in the latter case, lrinciple~ the most rwed, arc ),icldtd 
to in the former. ' 

And lhus' it is, that in 11Ich situations, the minds of many inftrior 
agents become insensibly recollciled to eyery species of f~l1d, cmbtz
xlement, and ptculatiou. 

Enormous gratuities U'C gi'len, uRder the colour of fees, to' those 
who C3Dauiat in promotigg the view. of the fraudulent, or in guard
ing them against deteaion.-What was at first CDnsidrmi as the 
wages of turpitude, at length assumes the form, and is viewed in the 
Jight of • fair perquisite of office. 

In tb. manllft' aOOks multiply, and tbe ingenuity of man is ever 
fertile in findiog aome palliative. Custom and example at Imgth 
•• aion the greatest enormities. 

Thus fortified by immemorial.nd progressive usage, the superior 
oSiccn find it ~ Herculean I.bour to cleanse the Angean sta1l1e. 

A pbabos of interested individuals oppose them. -' The task is 
irksome and ungracious.-The enquiry involves in it matter of deep 
concern, aft'ecung the peace, comfort, and happiness of old servants 

- and their flmilia, who hav~ always been ill paid, and who, but for: 
slIch perquisites, could not have acquired property, or even snpport(d 
themsc:lve. with decency. 

It is an invidious task. to interfere with regulations wllich'may ulti. 
mately affect the interest or the charafler of individuals, who have here
tofore perhaps been regardtd as objeas of partiality or aff'eaion :-and" 
those whose duty it is to superintend these departments, knowing their 
own purity, are UIIwilling tobelieve that the same principle of reaitudc' 
does Rot regDlat~ the conduct of others in inferior situations. 

Unwilling also to disturb the emolument of the subordinate servants 
of the Crown, who are otherwise not sufficiently remunerated ; while· 
matters. of apparently gre-oItcr importance, constantly press upon 
their attention, the considerdtion of such abuses is generally post. 
poned; and those who complain of thc:ir existence. seldom meet with 
mucb j:ncooragement, unless some ~pecific aa of crimiuali:-y is stated. 
and then it is referred, as a matter of course, to the proper law.' 
officers. 

These circumstances, however, only prove the necessity of some 
other and more effeaual agency to remove an ,",il, which (if the, 
uscrtiona of thOle whose official situations give them access to the 
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ftry 'bat information as to its extent and enormity, "arc- corre~,) U 
ef tIN Xrtlllul _KllilutU, aud calls aloud £01' the immt:diate attentio. 
of the executive government. 

These assertions lead to a conclusion, that tlte frauds upon the 
public, including the cmbczzlemenu. pillage, and plunder of the 
public stores at Portsmouth ad Plymouth ·alone, amount Dearly to 
- mi/IiD" sI~rJj;,g" ~ JH1'i,'K 'lINlT, aad to, half that sum in litW of 
~at~ • 

. Iacmlible 11 this may seem at the first bllllh, it \till not, upoa 
rdeaion, aided by a minute and accurate knowledge of circum
&lances. appear to he an Cltaggc:ratcd estimate. 

:But whether it IIhaU be precisely ai:curate or lIot, it of the leg 
comequence, since it stands admitted as an incontrovertible fila. 
thlll the ~ i, tJlDTffIDIII, and that the pressure upon the public, ariling 
from the existing abuses, is increasing every year. 

A remedy therefore ought to be adminiskl'ed: . aud it becomes the 
peculiu duty of Magistrates, who may have bad access collaterally 
to developc: these abuses, iD the deteeuon of offenders di.posing of 
public prf1Perty, DlIt only to bring them to justice, but also to suggest 
what shan occur as the best means of prevention. 

To understand ·bdw tlii. ia to be accOmJ?lishc:d. it will be neees
!lary to examiD~ the naton: aDd e&'ea of the existing laws made for 
tbe proteClion of his Majesty'. naval and military stores: 

The atls of the 31St of Elizabeth, and the ud of Charlce 
11. made it (elony, without benefit of clergy, to steal or em. 
bezzle any of biB Majesty's military or naval stores, or pro\'i. 
lions, ahewe the value of ~~. 

Br the 9th and loth of William, the receivers of embezzled 
atares, or such .. should have tbe same in their cUstody, are 

. lubjtd to a penalty of lcol. , 
From this period, till the lit of George 11. the attentioll 

of the Legislature does not seem to h;:ve been direa.:d to 
ihis objeCt, when by this statutc, the principal officers or corn· 
misaioans of the Navy, are authorised to issue warrant. to 
search for.public property stolen or embezzled, and to punisb 
the offenders by fine or imprisonment. 

A Sl.u:lCccding aa, made the 9th year of the same reign, 
empowered the judges to mitigate the fine of 2001. imposed 
on penons having in their POSsessiOD public storcs; and to. 
punish the offenders corporally, by causing them to be pub
licly whipl'4d, or ~ept at hal d labour for ,is mOlltba in the 
house of correction, wbii:h certainly was a great impro\"c
D)ent. 
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The laws ·011 tbis subjeft ftI'e fiuther 8IIlendcc1-by the CJth 
of his pment Majesty, when the Trttllllr"tr, COtllJlrOlU'" 
SMl"'rltytJr, Ckrl of the AlII, or liny commissioner, might ad: 
IS justices in c;luaing otrendtn to be apprehended and pro
lec:Uted. Theae powen were given with a vn to eftabliah l 
gmtm' deg-ree of energy in deteC\ioAs: but experienk .. 
• htoWn that the purpoechas not been anSlVer'td. 

The last Id which relates to the proteflion of the pIllJIe 
Itorci, was ·made the 12th year of his present Majeety's reign, 
(cap. J+) and related soldy to burning IIhipe, wat'thou., ao4 
naval, military, or vi&alling stom', in any of die tiomiDiOllt 
cif the crown; whieh is made felony without bentfit of 
clergy. 

A very superficial view of the aubje8. will dtmenltrate the iasuf. 
liciency of those enumerated lawI to the obje6 of }n:wtdiotr. AiId 
nen if they were complete, the task imposed on the public aliter&, 
who are on every occasion to aet. as justicl'l, has proved (tOm t'i:~ 
rimet to be a measure iD calculated to attain the objet\ in ~etr; 
namely, the c1c:teaion of ol'enders; otherwiae the evil would not 
have tDCTtaaeCt. 

If the system or regulating the dftIen in old metals, a!ld aecond. 
Lmd naval storts and hand-stuff, as detaned in the .eighth chapter·, 
.baD be adopted and become a general law, or if it shaH be elttflckd 
to the places within ten milft of every dock-yard, it would have a 
most powerflll operation in preventing many of the abu8t'l which are 
SlOW praaiaed ; provided allO that the aa of the Id of his present 
Majesty, entitled, All All to prPtmft cOfllfllitling of Frtituhtllli rrlNfll, 
,,; PtrlOIII IItWigming B"",-Ioatl, a"J «1xr Boatl ." IIx Ri'W,. Tharus, 
lie ntended to Shetrnesi, Chatham, Portsmouth, and Pl1JnOuth, 
with sucb alterdtions and amendmentl as ehaD apply to Iotal cir. 
cumstances. 

And if, ill order to give vigour and energy to the ntc:ution of thne 
propoaed laws, and the laws now in being. with such arneiIdlbents as 
thaJl hercafttr be proposed, a Police Ofice, with two able, intd.. 
~nt, 3nd aaive magistrates of tried virtue and integn'ty. I&.II be 
ntabliahed at each of the dock-yards, with proper of6cers under 
thdr direaion; the multitude of persOns who ItOW IUpport them· 

. selves by plunder would be compelled to become hooeat, wbiIst the 
I3ving to tbe nation would exceed an calculation. 

Having said thu8 much, it may now be proper to entet' into some 
(!etail of tbe most prominmt abutes, in order to elucidllle tht esiat· 
ing nils) a& wt!1l as wllat is to fellow in the Ibape of • rebIed,.. 

\ 

• Of the oripal work. cati&lccl, A Tn:atiec 011 the p_ of the l4ICfOJIOlia. 
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. These abUlcs are multifarious, and are perpetrated through the 
medium of a vast variety of ageDcies, which naturally divide: them-
selves into hvo distinct branches. . 

The fint relates to frcluds which are committed by the connivance 
8IId assistance of clerks, store-keepers, and inferior officers in the: 
dock-yards, and odler- repo~itories, and in ships Gf war and trans
ports, in neehiing anJ iku'9tring naV!, tJil1uailing, and Drdnaneellot-ts. 
in IU",'1' ; in rtfurlll of unser'IJiCtlzhfr Itorel J in what i. called 101 ving 
'!!f IIDm; in fraudu.'enl ctrljficatts; i" tbe lale of old Itores; and by 
innumerable devices which cOllltitute a great aggregate in the course 
of a year. thereby enriching a number of individuals at the public: 
opence. by a system of plunder perpetrated by means of fraudulent 
documents and vouchen of articles which have no existence but upon 
paper • 
. The second relates to the aaual piDage of new and ,/J cortfag~, 

/Jotts of canVlll, laill, "unling, I·wine of alll<rls. ftarno.ghl arlll ler.uy. 
lea/her and hide" old and new eopp, IOCkl, hinges anti "11111. Clipper "0111 
GtUI nail, in ;mmt/lle quantitiel, /,ar iron, aid iron, lead and JII/Jer, Ihip'l 
plad, oars, ti",kr of lmall JiZlI, "["C/:I, '1uartersl'!ff, candlu, taHow, 
oil, ~i,,', li,c!" tllr, turpentine. tJIlr"ish. rosin. heer and waler casll, 
iron "oap" UUlljl bagl. lrer, "read, rum, oil, vinegar, butler. chetJt. 
!kif, porE. (1,.-all which articl.:. tulfeT a 'r.lst annual diminution by 
means of that regular system of plunder which has become habitual 
to a number of the inrerior servants of the Crown, who have in their 
rapective situations acce98 to such stores·, in which they are eneOll
rage:d from the difficulty of ddeaion, in as much. as no annual inven
tory is ever taken of the public property. Vast quantities arc con
stanl1y provided, aud the ttore:houses ar.: generally full; from which 
circumstance it happens at matter of course, that the articles which 
were I'«C1Itly deposited arc: i86UCd first, and hence it is, that many 
valuable stores are said to have rePl8ined untouched and unseen for 
~ or fifty years; until a Dumber of articles perish or become un
&erviccable from length of time. ..An annual, inventory, renc!ered 
prat\icable by more extensive store-houses, would remove this ob-
vious inconvenience!. . 

An stores being ddivered under the authority of warrants signed 
by the commissioPera and proper officers, the clerks, or in their 
absence, die foremen of the: warehouses where the articles stated in 
the wan:ants are: dq>O&ited, deliver the sJ,orc:s j and if cpportunitiea 

• 1t 11 by DO means to he inferred from what is here Itloted, that ther~ aro "at both among the furnishers and contraelon for public Morcs, as well.as ~h.o 
.~crs aqd clerk. cmpluyed iD, tbe departmcnts here allude.! to, many IOdi"l
tlual, of great honour ind integrity. It ia to be hoped the Cr oIudulent arc th~ 
lDlallcH in point 11£ l1umber. . 

~ol.ll. S' 
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effer, large additional Guantitje~, by the connivance of these inferior 
officers, arc frequently said to be ~ent out of the repositories; and 
6Om(times stores are delivered three or four limes over, under co10ul' 
of the same W3rt'3nt, without di~co,.er1' 

A limilar system prevails with regard to store. sent to the public 
repositories from dismantled ships of war and transports. 

Many vessels in the coasting trade, and even ships .of foreign 
nations, are aaid to touch at Portsmouth and Plymouth, merely fol'. 
the purpo.c of purchasing chtal sI.rtl; and it is well known, that 
many dt:a1crs in na\.u stores ill the neighbourhood of the dock-yard$ 
al'c chiefly supplied in tIu. way. 

The: system which prevails at present with regard to the sale of 
old stores, not only proves a kind of safeguard to these fraudulent 
dc:alers, but it is also subjetl to great abuses, in the delivery of larger 
quantities not included in the public sales; by which the parties, per_' 
pltrating this spq:ies of plunder, jlre aaid to pocket consi~erable sum, 
of money. 

The artificers in the flock-yards, a\'lliling themselves of their per
qnisite of chips, no~ only commit great frauds through this medium, 
by often cutting up useful timber, and wasting time in doing so; but 
also in frequently concealing within their bundles of chips, copper 
~olts, and other 'valuabTe articles. which arc removed by their wives' 
and children·, and afterwards sold to itinerant Jews, or to the deaier, 
in old iron and stores; whp arc always to be found in abundanc~ 
wherever the <iocl{.-yards arc situated. 

• It would scrm that the abolition of the perqllisite of chips would be a great 
imprc.vement. and pr01,e the means of correaing many grpu abmel which at 
prcloCllt prevail in the different dock-yards; where it it estimated, th.lt 30.::0 
fihil'-wrio;ht. ne employed at the: wages of 25. Id. with the privil~e of one 
bundle of thi~ each day; which though not worth moreth.n 6d. to each ehip-' 
,night, adually coste GoverllJllcnt 11. 6d. becauK gDOll and valuable tim~ ~ 
oCtcn cut dowll to make these chips:.,-The following rstlmate ",ill elucidate. 
wh.t has been stated, and ehew the beoditl which Government woold pro
bably derive from the abolition of thi. peril_I; even if the ·waget ehOllld bc. 
raised,· which are perhap. too low at present. . 
3000 men, working 3: 0 day. io a year, will be entitled to 900,000 

bundlet of chips at 1I.6d, - - - l67.SCQ 
Time lo.t to Gpvernment in lJlIking up these chip.. equal to 6d. 

per day • ~ - - - - - - - - u.5~ 
/u'ticles purloined and Itoleo. by being eooeealed within these 

buudks ; aud by women and childrco, who reaort to the yards 
on pretence of ~arr)'ing them away i 5l1fPoscd . - . - - 50,000 

(. t.fO,OOCI. 
Dcdud 6d. a day additional wag~., in Ii£u of the perquisite of chillS, 

which the s~lipwrightl would Lonsider as an ample rcmuoerat,on, u.s~ 

Prelumcd gain by this arrangement '1171~ 
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· The naval. vial1aDing, and ordnanee stores piUaged in tIle dock .. 
Yards and other public repositories. and also fl'~m ships of ,var in the 
River Thames, art estimated in the first chapter at 300,ocol. a year. 

The vicinity of the: metropolis, joirted to ~e various facilities 
which fral1d111t'nt people enjoy through .the medium of old iron and 
nore sbops on the .pot ; of carts employed in 'his trade alohe, con. 
stantly going and coming from and ·to the capital;' the advantage or 
lID . e:ast and sat'e conveyance of ponderous and heavy lIrticlClS. by means 
of lightCFS 8IId other craft pasling up and dOwn ·the River f and the 
extensive chain of criminal conneAion. which. a co\U'se of milny years 
has formed, joined to the ease with "'hioh fratlds are cOlhmitted, have 
combined to render this nefarious traffic a vc,"), serious etil. 

Ameng the multitude of criminal people who' are conc:c:med in if, 
tome are said to keq» meft oonstantly employed ip untwisting the 
cordage, for the purpose of removrng the Ki»g"a mark. or coluured 
Itran, which is introduced into it aR a check against fraud ; while 
.others (as'has Men alrcady"mentioned) lire, ill like manner, employc() 
in knodr.ing tbe broad arrow out of copper holts. nails, bar iron. amI 
other articles, on which -it is irnpresatd, 80 .. to dude dcteC1ion. . 
· .It would scarce be: credited, to wllat an enormous extent the sale: of 
eheap cordage, Rail.c1othl and other lIaval mieles is carried, in BUP

,plying coasting vessels and sma~ler craft upon the River Thamu; 
· which hat -been plundered in a 9ari~y of ways .; 

In addition to tile remedies whieh hate been proposed hy the ex
teuuon of the bum-boat aa, with applicable amcndmmtll, to thl! 
different cloc:k.yarda situa~d beyoDd tbe.limits. of the Ri.er Thames; 
and by establishing police offices at W oolwich, Cbatham, Portsmouth, 
and PlY!llouth,. with proper boats and of1icer. 'Qf juatiee. to watch' the 
· condua aad proceedings of fraudulcnt people, aud to put the laws 
effee\uaI1y into eltCCutioll; it may be necessary to strengthen the CJC. 

isting statutes. by introducing inte tbe proposed aa of parliamen4 
the fonowing regulations, including thoac: already suggested: viz. . 

J. That all public stores £euad in tbe postession of person9 
employed under the CroWD, in ship'. dQek.yaids, odn public 
tepoeitoric:t, be cORClusave e,idence of elllbculement""':'Thc-
jll"uhntn,t, .. trflllljorllll;"'. . 

2 •• The poaseaeioo of &Corea bll'ling the King's mark, in the 
ne.yor prc_s of. any other penon~ {o be evidence uf 
recc:mllg aucb Korea, knowing tbcm' \0 be Itolcn.-YIIe 

.IU";IJm,mI, Irfl~/a_. ' 

• It .b .. beeD meatloned in tfle Jireceding chapter, that gooo coamnr ftIIIk" 
tnd. allo 4500 traclen to rOl'e~ ~u, enter and clear in the Cultom house .r 
LODdOll, ia the course of a year, mdependcDt of SDull craCt in the River. Thi. 
olFen aD innhaustible raoUfco fot die punlwe or cheap 'Ol'cbr, sail.~ 
and enrr other wtcrial. 
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3. The d~facing any of the King's mlTks. 'er remo'fing 
the sam~. or forging or couoterfeiting the marks in canvas.-
CI"ranlporltllion. . 

+ A powtr to magiRt~ to graat warrant. to pea« 
oBicrn to search for KiDg'. Itorc:s, on 83\h bein, lJUllde of 
thc:ir being depoaited in aay ~iJic house or place, to ~ 
atated in the information. 

s. Rewarda to ~ granted for apprthendiog all otFendm 
under the eailtiDg law., for ItnliDg or receiving the King'. 
aton:.; to ~ paid according to the discretion of the jud~ 
who triea the oil'cac:c, aocl in ao cue: to Cllcced 40L nor to ~ 
under 101 

6. Regulation. to De made r&'lative to the ale of old Itores. 
10 as to prevent the purchase of such Mores from ~ing mad« 
a cover, ill the hand. of receiven of Itoko goods, for pretcC\iDg 
atores fraudulently obtained. 

7. Police Magistrates to be Cltablisbed with proper o6iccJl 
at Woolwich, Chatham. Portllllouth, and Plymouth. 

8. The Aa of the lid of hi. present Majt'sty, known by 
name of the Bum-boat Aa, to be ntendal to Sbcftncss. 
Chatbam, Port.mouth and Plymouth. 

9· Regulationa to be nlade, rendering it felony to altt" 
erase, or fabricate any documents, vOlrehers, books, accounts, 
or any writing, with an intent to defraud his Majeaty; or to 
procure a quictuI to any person having ICcotIDts to adjtdt 
with thc navy, victualling. transport, ordaance, or sick and 
JlUrt o6iccs. 

To render the Systcrn compt~tc, and to gnam tPle polllic again~ 
the frauds which take place in the n:t"Cipt and delivcry of 8tore~, 
and in surveys; a system of checks might be usefuUy introduced into 
the different dock.yanls, upon the plan of what prevail. in the excise, 
with such Yl1riation~ al should be applicabl~ to local circumstances; 
but as th~ Lorda Comftlissionen of the Admiralty hue fsll authol it}:" 
ov~r their own tenant., weh regulations will require no new la\v. 

But whatever may be jlldged expedient 88 the hest mean. of pre
venting those evils which arc known to Hilt; it wf)uld ~ iAdispen. 
iibJy nettSSary to plice all the ofticen, artisan., and ~ant8 in the 
naval departmenta, aboYC the rexh of thOle temptations which coo
IIti~t1y aa9ail them ; by II1ic:h a libcral incrcue of ealary or wages, as 
would enable them to live comfortably ICcoming.to their respeBivc 
stations iD life, and shielclthtm against the ncccuity of yielding to any 
propositiQ". for the purpose of olltaining moDCY at tM cspcn« of 
their bonour or iutegrity. . 
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~ abolition of all perquisites, fec:s, or gratuities in the naval 
~partmcnts, would, of course, funow the libmll increase of salaries, 
and would operate powerfully in promoting that chastity of condu8. 
which ought to be the leading feature in the chara8.c:r of every persoa 
in whom any trust, either pUblic or private, is reposed. . 

Nothing can be upon a footing more hostile to this chastity of' 
condud, thaa the prcyailing pra8ice of disposing of clerkships i. 
the dock-yards for a prt'uuum : 

It is said to be no uncommon thing to pay 3001. (Sf a situation', 
wbm: the salary doe. not. exceed 301. or 4~1. a year. It may fairly 
· be asked in what manner a person 80 situated is to reimburse himselfl 
The conclusion ie obvious, and the result has been already explainecft 
ud may perhaps be stiR further elucidated by etating the following 
faa : 

An oRiccT of justice, having disc:om'e'd some instances of pillage . 
and peculation going forward, in the fraudulent removal of copper 
and other anicks from a dismantled sbip of war, complaitkd to the 
store-keeper iD the dock.yard ; whose province it was to' have received 
those articles into hie charge, which wrre cOlIYeyed elaewhere. -He 

· replied thus-
" D-n it, mind 10ur own basineu.-8uch things baYe 

alwaya beeR done, and will continue iD spite of you or me ~ 
-It will at any rate, last our time." 

'rhe objea and views, however, of the Author of tbcte pligelr, 
· are IOmC'lthat different from this/rrufJ It"'VQnI of the CroWD ; for the
SlI"miolls. now offered, lead to measures, which,. he hopes, will 
in time be the means of introdlldng such regulatiorllf into the- systCDI 

of the navy, vi8ualting,.and ordnance departments, as wm, by red

dering the rcaources of the country produ8ive in a much greater 
· dcgrcc, e1Itablish that kind of permanency wh(cb will not only Wt 
· our HUll lim~, but extend to many generations; "hae the AIDe regu

lations, by presetving the morals of the people, will inc;reaK the bap. 
pineaa and the security of all ranks in the comrqun~tl' . 
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.RISE .4ND PRQGRESS OF THE 

'rRADE TO RUSSIA. 

(From Coxc, continued from Pagc :&87.) 

Crmzmtr« of tIN BRITISH FIlOo'J at ST. P!TEIlSBO~GH'~ 
ExjJQrtl IIna IlII}OrU. 

T' HE Commercial Intercoursc between Russia and the northempart; 
of, Europe was begun and carried on by the HlIIISCatic to"m ;. 

.... hich. in 1176, established faJ.otiea at N0"ogorocl Dd Plcscof·f 
.and for a conaidcr .. ble period entirely engrol&Cd the trade of tbis elll
pire. The accidental di~covcry of ArchaDgd, in I ~S3. dcprimithc 
Hanstatic towns of a great part of this lucrative commerce; and
transfelTl:d it to the Englibh-. On tbe 11th of May, iD the above
Jl\entioned year. thr(e IIhips sailed fro~ DcptforcJ. in ordcr toexplOlc 
the Northern Seas .. under the command of Sir Hugh Wi1loughb~. 
Two of t~esc: yeiSd8 pcnttraled as higll as the 71 degree of latituckf 

.to the coast of Spitz.bergen ; aDd being aftttwarda forced by area of 
weather into the bay of the river Anina iD Russian Lapland, both 
,their 6:reW6 were frozen to death. Richard Ghanc:dkr, who cam .. 
ruanded the other ship, called the Bonaventure; diecovmng ·the coun
.try bordering upon the White Sea. landed near lhe muuch of the 
Dviua, in a bay. whic~ he denominated the Bay of St. Nicholas. from 
'a CO!l'rcpt of that name, ncar the prelk:nt port of Archangel. lnfor
.lIIation of ~lil arrival bting instantly dispatchfd to I Tan Vaaailicvitch lI. 
the tzar sent for him to Moscow; di.tinguished him with many 
.~ks of kindness and at tcmtioru received in the most faTotlI"Ible maD
JIel' a letter from Edward VI. t; ud permitted the English to open a 
commerce with Russiol. Upon Chaoccllcr's return to England, a 
.R.uliSian company waa established by queen Mary F ~d in the year 
l SiS he again repaired to Moscow. accornpanicdby several merchants 
of the incorporated 6oci<!ty. To these persona the tzar, among other 
considerable privil.:ges, ~tcd ,c a free liberty :;: of trading to any 
Cl r.ut of his domiI.iona, without paying any duties either of export 
", or import.; that they migl1t elOen:i&c:aU kind of merchandize. in hilt 

'" empires and dominions, -and every part thereof. freely and qui~,. 
'.. without auy l'{strJint. ~ptacbmtOnt, price, exaction, cUltomc:, toU,. 
.e imposition, or subsidie,", 

.• The nn:n:haats of HamQllltfh tDd Labec, aDd 'Of the other H_tic 
, 'town_, in carrying on thi. tr3ftic. usnally sailed to Revel or Narn. and frQmI 
. tbcn« pasaed threugh.Dorpt to 1.h:scofand Novogorod. S. R. G. V. p. 411i' 
and Bur. Hilt'. Ahg. X. 291. . 

+ Hatklcyt. Vol. r. p, ~5J. 
t I~. r· a6ii. z66, dated. Moscow, 7060, the ICtolld IIIODth ot FcbiuaSJ .. 
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The correspondence betweell Elizabeth and I van, and the confidenc~ 
&vhich the latter reposed in the queen, has been already mentioned· i 
and it i. no wonder that the monarch who ~ed and obtained the 
promise of aJl asylum in England, in case he was driven from the 
throne by a rebellion of his suhjeCts, should c.onfer additional immu-. 
nities on the new company. These privileges, which were renewed 
upon ditrerent occasions, amounted to an absolute monopoly, " IvlllJ· 
.e forbidding.all oth~ penoDII but ~hc members of the said company. 
f' and all other nitiQ~ but the English, to ~ OQ any traffic to allY 
c, of the northern coasts of R.ussia t ." 

During the reign of lvan, the English trade greatly flourished; th" 
~ompany settled colonies iri different parts of the empire; one a~ 
J{.olmogori, \there they e¥en obtained grants of land, ereeled ware
houses, and formed a rope-walk; others at Novogorod. Their chief 
,:stablishment was at Moscow, where the bar built for their residcnccr 
id- large bri~ edi~ce, which was called the embassador's house. The 
principal mcrchandizewhich the first ERglish .hips exported frolll 
Russia, well! furs and skiRs, masts, flax, hemp, c')]'(iage, tallo~.· 
train oil, tar, pitch, and leather:. The English commodities we .... 
chiefly cloths of all sorts, cottons, and tin. Allotber unexpeeled ad. 
'Vilnt:1ge waaden vcd from tbis conneaion with RUllsia. !van Vassilievitch. 
having conquered the 'tartars of Casan ~nd Astracan, (~tendcd M •. 
dominions as Car as the Caspian Sea, and thl.ls established a communi. 
ation with the PersiansandBuGharians'§, Animated with the hopes 
of gain, the Ellglish fa&ry obtained a pntent for an exc1u,ive trade 
into Persia and Bucharia; and several merchants passed through Mos
cow to the cOllntries berond the C38pilm, III will be shown in the next. 
~hapter. 

At the death of lvan, the English lost their great SlIpport ; and, at 
the accession of Feodor. the confirmation of their immunities was fol' 
some time refused: this refusal was owing tp the imprudence aud im. 
patience of Sir Jerome Bowes, the English ambassador, who, offend •. 
jng by his supercilious deportment the Ruasian npbility, occasioned a 
revocatioll of the patent for the monopoly of the Russian trade. In. 
J 586. Mr. Jeromc Hor&ey'. the Engli~h agent at Moscow, obtained 
the rc-establishment of several immunities; and, in I S SS, the English 
embassador, Gilcs Fletcher 11. concluded, through the interest of Borie 
ppdunof, a treaty of league and amity between Elizabeth and Feodor, 

• Scc vo\. 11. Book Ill. Ch!!p. V. of Coxc's Travel .. 
+ Hackluyt, p. 46:&. 
t HackJuyt. Vol. I. p :\98-306. 
+ RUl8ian Di,coveries. Part 111. Chap. I. 

a FJetcher. who went this cmba5S)', and hIS published a curious account of 
"\INia, was fellow (lf K~g'i Collcicl Cambfidgo. 
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tbe second article of which contains, " A conlirmation and re.esta
IH blishment of the former privileges of the companie of our English 
"' merchants, which were infringed and annulled in the principal points, 
" witb divers n~cesaary additions to the laDle, for the better ordering
" of their trade io t.hose countrys hereafter •• " 

Bpt at length tbe right of exclusive trade, which had been frequcnt-· 
I,. ,"oked, aad as often renewed, seems to have been finally taken away' 
by Boris Godunof; )Yho extended to the Dutch aevcra1 immanitica 
which had heen hithe~o peculiar to the English; and again reinstated 
the Han8C~ic tOWDS in the,ir ancient trafiicto Novogorod and Plercof t. 
:But still, however" the priVIleges wbi~h remained to the faaory wen: 
.ery considcrab~, f;:onsisting in a free commerce to any part of the 
ltussian dpmInions without paying any duties of iJQport and aport. 

At the revolution which placed I>emetriu8 upon the throne. the 
Ellgli~ faaory conceived a strong bope of recovering its patent of ex. 
elusive trade, as appears froUl a letter writ~ by that tzar to Sir Tho. 
IMI Smith, the English embilasador. 
, •• We, ~ng to lJIi!1de the correspondCD«. lovc, and amity. which 

"was between our father the great lord, emperor. and great-duke. 
fI I van V affJlievit~h. of faUlous memory; as also our brother the great 
" lord, emperor, and great-duke, Feodor Ivanovitch, sole commao-
4C der of Russia; ,nd thelr oister queCIl Elizabeth, queen of England: 
.. In the like maflller we do p\lrpOllC to have intercourse, and to be in 
" love with your lor4 king James. and more than hllth been in former 
(I times; and ill token of our said lovc and amity, wc: du intend to fa,. 
U vOllrall his qubjeaswithin ollr dominionstand to give uptothem more 
41 liberty than they have had heretofore." And a ahort time before 
his assassination, he re-e~a~li8he9 th~ commercc of ~he English com
parly : " in the sallle form and manner as heretofore was bqtowed OD 

" the Rnglish merchant', in the time of our fatb~r or famous memory, 
" the great lord and Czsar, and gr~t.duke Evan Vaasnrwich, of all 
.. Russia sole eommauder, and was granted ul\der them in the time of 
" our brother the great-duk.; Fe010r ~vanQvich, of ~ Russia solQ 
" commander t ... 

His deposition, however, and untlmdy fate, prevcnttd the good 
cfFecu of these favourable resolutions; and the civil calamities which. 
aubseq\len~ to his il9Sassination. desolated Russia. almost annihilated the 
l!:nglish commerce. But these troubles were no sooaer terminated by 
lhe clc:tlion of Michael, than Sir James Merrick. embassador fro~ 
James I. to the court of Moscow. obtained from the new tzara frcsl\ 
ratent ill favour of the com~any i wqich aUow:d thel1\a as befo~, a. ftc~ 

• Hac1du,t. Vol I. p, 473. 
+ S.R.O.V p.ISS/. 
f l'\lr~;I"_ PilJrim .. Vol. 1lI.,. 74. 
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trade, without paying duties or customs, to Archangel -, and from 
thence to Kolmogori. Noyogorod, Moscow, and other parts of Ills 
dmnini<lna +. 

This bene6eial commerce ,vas, in J 648, suddenly annihilated by 
.AJesey Michael09itch, who banished the Englillh merchants from an 
his dominicma. "he ouse of this expulsion is generally imputed to 
the resentment which the tZiIT conceived against the English fur the 
execution of Charles I. t, with whom he was closely connetted by 
leagues of amity and alliance: but in effeB. he abolished the company's 
priVIleges in the year before that event; and hia indignation against. 
tlte Englilh for their rebellion was only a political pretext; the real 
motive being derived from the offers made by the Dutch to pay dutiea 
of export and import, to the amount of J S per cent., if thry \vere ill'o 
dulged with the liberty of carrying on as free a trade as the English 
throughout his domimona. For not long afterwards, the tzar suffered 
WIDiam Prideaux, CromweU's agent, to reside at Archangel; and 
permitted the English to renew tbeir commerce in that port upon the 
same footing with other foreigners D' It appears also, from Miltorta 

,od Thurloe's State Papers, that the tzar Dot only received -I::.eral 
letters from Cromwcll, and returned answefll to them; but that, lit 
the protettor'1 reCJuest. he even agreed to admit his embassador at 
-Moscow, In consequence of this permission, Richard Bradahaw. 
Cromwe!'1I resident at Hamburgh, ploceeded in his way to Moscow 

• PIIrcha,', Pilgrims, Vol. Ill. p. 738. , 
t AI long as there was no town at the mouth of the Dvina, the merchandize 

was sent to Kolmogori, .lnd from thence into the interior partl of Rassia. Some 
time in the ndgn of Fcodor lvanovitch, the firA foundations of the castle of 
Archaugel were laid: it took its name from a monalltery built jn hOllour uf the 
JlrdJlIIIgl1 Miehacl. This "Pot lOOn increallCd to a towa, and became the great 
.aple oftbe English trade. HeeS.R. G. VII. p. 47p. 

t In the midst of the Khitaigorod at MOICOW, there i. an antient gateway. 
which forms the entrance into thejrinting-office of the Holy Synod: it is of 
curious workmanship, ornamente with figures of the lion and unicorn gro. 
taqueJy c_ed in wood. The. being the sapportcn of the Rayal arms of Eng
laua,lIuthora have conjedurcd that this gateway Wat the entrance to the hotel, 
collitru&cd by order of IVoln Vaailievitch 11. for the residence of the English 
emb_dor; and that tbe tzar AlesCy was 10 offended at the execution or 
Charles I. that he cODverted the hotel iato a printiag-office. It is probable, in
deed, from the figurelof the _ and unicorn, that thi& gatew.lY had tIOme re
ference to the English, although it wal not the embassador's hotel; that being 
tituted neat the churcll of St. Muirnlll, in another part of the Khitaigorod : 
but it evidently o1ppean, from an inscription over the gateway i that this build
mgwasDOt cODverted into a printing-officeon account of the cucution of Charlel I. 
Tile iaseriptien denotel, that Miehael FeodoroYitc:h, andhillOnAlexey, cause4 
these ilpartments and thia g.lte to be construded in theprinting-houlC. June 39th , 
715:&, or, accordin, to our zra, 1645: a plain proof that the eetablailhment of 
&be prinliug-houc _ prior. by adcasttlirce yean, to the ClecutiOll of Cbafl. \. 
and conld !iave no reference to that event. , 

• Thurloe, Vol. 11. p- 558-56z. 

11101. 11. 3 0 
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as far as Mittau, where he was honourably cntcrtaincdby the duke J 
Courland; from that town sevcral dispatchcs passed betwecn Bl-ad
shaw and the Russian chanccllor. with respea to the au~ptiOD of 
the letter which the protcaor .addresacd to the tur, and which did not 
confer upon that monarch an the titles which he required: this 8CCIU 

,to have been merely a pretext, a8 Bradahaw asserts, to prolong the 
time; and in efFea he soon afterwards returned to Hamburgh without 
having accomplished his intended embassy to Moscow •• CromweJJ. 
howfver. seems to have gained a great point in opening the commerce 
of Archangel 'to the English, although he could not obtain such 
honourable terms as they bad fQrmerly enjoyed: and alth~h Alex~1 
,could not be induced to grant unto the English a free trade into the 
interior parts of his dominions; yet this exclusion was not peculiar to 
them, for he equally prohibited all foreigners from carrying on any 
traffic, excepting at Archangel +. 

Soon after the Restoration, Charles 1I. de&irous of obtaining a re
newal of the company's privileges, as they existed before the abolitioa • 

. in r 648, dispatched the earl of Carlisle to Moscow, who was ordered 
to reprcsent. that." these very privileges were the basis and founda-
,Cl lion upon which the amity of the two CrOwt14 of England and MU8-

" covy were superstruaed." The embassy failed of succcss: the 
,.failure was iqlputed to thc haughty deportment of thc c~bassador, 
who expre88Cd disgust at the bad accommodations in Russia, did not 
pay sufficient court to the ministers and favourites of the tzar; ten. 
dered repeated remonstrances in a manner totally repugnant to the 
Russian cualom; and. under a false notion of maintaining the dignity 
of his sovereign, objelted to the Russian ceremouial -. It is much 11) 

be questioned, however, if the earl of Carlisle had aaed a less impoli-
tic part. whether the Russian court would have renewed the charter of 
the company in its full extent, and particularly the exemption from 
duties of export and import; since the Dutch. who at that time car
ried on a very considerable traffic to Archangel. readily paid the cus
toms. The only point which the earl ofCarlisecould accomplish. was 
8 permiSbion that the Engliah ahouId trade frctly into the RU&sian do
minions, but remain subjea to the duties of export and import. From 
that ptriod the British commerce has suffered no interruption. 

Archangel continued thc sole port for the exports and imports of 
Russia, until, upon the: building of Petersburgh. Peter the Great 

, abolished its immunitics ; arid removed the commerce of the 'White Sea 

• See MiitOD'. Work., p. 1657. 'l'harloe, Vol. Ill. p. :aS8. and VI. 40L 
437. 43\1, 

t 1'hurloe. VoL 11. p • .;g8. 
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to the havens of the Baltic •• The British merchants, who were highly 
favoured by that monarch, settled in the new metropolis, which sud. 
denly became the principal mart for the Russian trade. The privileges 
of the British fa8:ory established in Russia are con6rmed by a solemn 
treaty of com"!erce and navigation, concluded in 1734 between 
George II. and the empress Anne; and renewed, in 1766, bt-tween 
his present Majesty and Catharine II +. 

The whole trade of St. Petersburgh in exports and imports for 1777, 
with the English and other nations, was, 

In exports £.2,400,OOO} r ,,",000 000 0 
Im~rts • 1.600.000 .... -

BaJazace in favour of Russia 800,000 

The British share in this trade is 

In the exports about - £.I,s08,78z 6} £.1'932,7 15 I: 
Imports • - - 1-23,9+2 U 

Gain 1,08+.839 14 
. Consequently, the trade with an other nations. (the Russian 8ubjea. 

included) is, 
In the exports 

. Imports • 

Loss z84.Kz9 17 
From hence it ia evident Russia gaine annually by her t~ade with the 

the'British lubje8:sabout £.[,084.8~9 17 
And that she loses by her trade with all other nations 284.829 J 7 

Remains annually a cl~ar gain of about 800,000 0 

But should the contraband traffic (in which the value of the im
poru far exceeds that of the exports, and in which the British have 
little or no concern) be included, it will considerably diminish the 
balance of these commercial profits as just stated. 

According to this statement, half the trade of St. Petersburgh is in 
the hands of the English; but as their exports and imports in 1777 
elLCecded those of the preceding, or subsequent years. this estim:ite may 

• In 17 p. Elizabeth again re.tored the ancient immunities oC Archan&cl; and 
iu present trade is not inconsiderable. 

The port oC Archangel &upplies the government of Arch" .. gel, part of tho.e 
of Nhhnci.Novogorud and C~liIn, wilh Europ~an commodities; and draws in 
ClSchange from those parts corn, flax. hemp, coarse linen, cordage, sails, mao's. 
tallow, which are mostly conveyed by the DVinol: it forms also a principal 
c.ommunication with the northern and wester1l parts of :iibcria, from whence 
the mcrchanu procure furs, skin., and iron. 

+ The reader will find tbe fint treaty of I 734 in Rous""t's Supplement to 
Dumont's Corps Diplomatique, Vol Ill. p. 49': and tbe last. of 1766, in .. 
Colleciion of Treaties between Grclt Britolill and other l'owen, Vol 11. p 309' 
-37.7-
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be considered as too highly ratcd: wc may fairly howevcraJlQw, upo_ 
the moat moderate computatioD, that • third of thw COIDIDCI'CC U car. 
ried on by our faClory. . 
. The average number of merchant -pt, whicb aDDuaDy arrKC &om 
Engl.md at the port of Cron,taclt, with gooda Jaden for Pemsburgb. 
may be colleCled from the following table : 

Yea". Ships. Ycan. Ships. Yean. Ship-- Ye.u'80 Shipe. 

17~3 - 149 /1 7S8 - 161 1'763 - 149\1773 - 319 
1754 - 236 IH9 - 206 1761. 200 177+ - 318 
17H - 160 (,60 - 137 1768 - 237 1776 - 320 
1756 - 186 1761 - 130 1769 - 3u 1777' 366 
1757 • 1291 176 :& - 153 1770 - 30611778 - 2p 

The general state ofthetradc of St. Petersburgh in 1778 ... 

In exporta £.2,042'097 8 
Importa 1,318 .... 28 16 

3,360,$:16 .. 

In the IIIlIIC year the following number of fttICla arriyccllt C~ 
ltadt: 

English - 2521 Dutch - J 47/ Hamburgh - s 
French· - 1 Danish 39 Stralsuud - I 

Spani8h - 6 PruR8ian 26 BremcD - 3 
Rllssian _ .21 Lubeck - 38 1 . Portugucse :& Rostock- ,2: Total . - 60, 
Swedish - ... 7 Dantzick .-

Besidc the metropolis, the RII8Slao trade in the Baltic i. carried 011 

at Riga, Revel t, Narva, and Wiburgh. From Riga a conaidcrablc: 
quantity of cam i, nported by the English, Swedes. and Dutch. 
",hich is sent down thc Duna from the provinccs of Plcscof, Smolensko, 
and' Novogorod: a few masts are also sbipped from the lame port. 
Thc other exports from this, and the above. mentioned maritime tOWJIa. 
I!re limilar to thos.: of Petersbllrgh. 

• The French "POTt~ and imports are, in time of war, mostly conveyed i. 
Vutch bottoms. which is the reasoll why, iD 1778, but onc French 'fe_I arriv. 
ed at Cronllladt, although their exports .lnd imporu fIX that ycv &II101111tcd to 
[..148.753. 

t The exports from Revrl in 17So amounted to £,3=,283; the importl to 
£'94,648. Jour l~t. for 178,. 

ID the same yur 71 ships arrived at Narva,oCwhich 33 were Dutch, 9 En,. 
lish, 11 Danish. 8 ~\vedisli. aDd 2 from Lubec. Ibid . 

.elt kigl! 7SS ship. arrived in lib. fee Hamb. PeL ]OUIII. for J7b. P. If. 
,. 480. 
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PLATE XXI. 

V IEW of Toulon, with the Portrait or a Polacre in the Fore· 
ground. These vessels, with th~e masts, are usually navigated 

in the Levant, and other parts ,of the Mediterranean, witk square 
AI" ISpctll the main mast, and lateen sails upon the fore ud mizell 
masts. Some of them, however, carry square sails upon all the three 
masts, particularly those of Provence in France. E.lch of their mast. 
is commooly fOl'lQed of onc piece, so that they have neither topmil5ts, 
nor top gaDant masts; neither have they any horses to their y.ds, 
because the men abnd upon the topsail yard, to loose, or furl the 
top gallant sail, and on the lower yard to reef. loose. or furl the top 
ail; whose yard ia lowered aufficiC1ltly down for that purpose. 

ACCOUNT OF TOVLON. 

If' ult1rJ. 
There i. RO older mention of this place than that made ia a mari. 

time itinerary; it was anciently styled i"'e/o Mtutitu. a port town of 
GalfllJ NarIJollnlSu; distant twelve miles from T t.IlIt'fJnfIlRII: a toWIl of' 
the Bruttii, on the Tuacan Sea, now extinB:·. Telo Mart;us. ac
carding to the common opiuion, was rounded by a Roman general. 

Towards the elld of the tenth .century TooloD, or Thoolon, was 
destroyed and pillaged by the Mricao pirates, almost al 80011 U 

rebuilt. The Constable of Bourbon, at the head of the Imperial. 
troops, took possession of it in IS Zf.. as did Charles the Fifth ill 
'S'36; but in the next century Charles Emanuel Duke of SITOY 
could Dot enter it; and Prince Eugene in 1707 ineffeB:ually laid siege 
to it. Towon, prior to the revolution. was an episcopal sce; ita in. 
Ilabitant. were thell computed at 80,000. 

Thil City es:perienced the dreadful ranges of the P1ague. thrice 
ill the fifteenth century, in 1+18, 1461, and 1 • .,6; oncc in the six
teenth, Is8n four time. in the seventeenth, 1621, 1630, 16i7. 
and 166+i awl oncc in this century, I7Z0 • 

• alll&IIT .TAT&, 

Wilh DirtBiofu for saili"g inlo the Gnat RoaJ. 
This celebrated city is situated in the department of the Var 

(Provence), and is divided into the old and new quarters. The first 
which is very in built, Iw nO,thing remarkable in it but the Rue tUI>f 

"'rbrel, which is a kind of mall, alld tht T~n House; the gate of 
which is surrounded by a balcony, supporttd by two termini. the 
masterpieces of the famous Pujet. The New Q!!atter, which formi 
as it were a secon~ city, contains, besides the magnificent wOlks con· 
S1ruaed in the reign of Louil the Fourteenth, maRY fine houses, 

• Iu l')JiDs arc to be IrCll DCU Paw. in the Calabria Ultra. 
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among which that of the late seminary, merits beyond comparison tlJcl 
preference; and a grand oblong square, lined with trees, and serving 
as a.parade. The Harbour, re&peeHng these two quarters, is distin
guished by the names of the Old Port, or Merchant's Port, and tht 
New Port, or King's Port; the latter appellation is indeed lately 
abolished. The Merchant's Haven is proteaed by two moles, begun 
.y Henry the Fourth: a noble Q.!!ay extends along it, on which 
stands the Town House. In the front of this Haven is an arsenal, 
.... ith every thing requisite for construd.ing, and fitting out, vessels. 

The New Haven, or King's Port, was construaed by Louis XIV. 
as were the fortifications of the city. In front of this Haven is an 
arsenal, furnished with all kinds of naval stores, with docks. and 
Fds; the whole well fortified. The first objea. that catches the 
attention is a Rope Walk, entirely arched, exten3ing .. far as the
eye can reach; built after the designs of Vauban: above is a place: for 
the preparation of hemp ~ the building consists of two stories. Here 
also is an armoury for muskets, Bee. .In the park of artillery arc 
cannons ranged in piles; bombs, grenades, and balls of all kinds 
placed in wonderful order. The long sail room, the foundry for 
cannon, the dock yards, basins, Bee. are all wen wurthy of observation. 
The largest ships in the French Navy, are here built and stationed. 

The town is impregnable by Sea, as only one ship can enter the 
harbour at once; which is defended on each side by a fort with strong 
batteries, and is esteemed at all seasons the most secure in Europe. 
The Road is the best, and largest on the whole coast of the Medi. 
terranean: the two roads for shipping, taken together, are .four 
mUes long, and a mile broad. The entrance from the Sfa is perfeaIy 
nfe; the bottom of the Little Road, which is the innermost to the 
N. W. is so very good. that a ship will neither run any hazard, nor 
experience: aoy damage, by being aground: neither can any storm. 
injure the Ships in the OutCt" Road, on account of its being so wen 
covered Both the Old, and Nc:w Port, have an outlet. into the 
lPacious Outer Road, or Harbour, which is surrounded by hills, and 
formed by nalure: almost circular. It was the remark of a foreigner 
iD the late reign, that the King of France 'Was grtottr here tha. at 
YtrSoilltl. The gallies transferred to Toulon from Marseilles some 
years ago, occnpioo a basin in the New Port: many of the slaves were 
.rtisans, some merchants, and, what is surprising, of scrupulous inte. 
grity. They no longer sleep on board the galleys, but have been 
lately provided with accommodations on shore. in a vast building, 
newly ereeled for that purpose. 

Tonlon is 17 leagues S. E. of Ail!:; IS S. E. o£ Marseilles; and 
21 7 S. E. uf Pilns. The lcl.titwde i¥ 43 Q 7' N. loni' SO 57' E. It 
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it the only Mart in the Mediterranean for the rc-exportation of the 
produa. of the East Indies. 

The following tlirt8ionl for lailing into tht Grtal RotJrl of T 01110"
arc given by the Rev. Mr. Malham, in his useful work *, published 
in 179S.-" On approadJing the coast to go into the Grut Road, it 
may be obaened that round the north point of the land of the penin
aula, on the south part of the Great Road, and north of Cape Cepct, 
there arc soundings from ten to twenty-five fathoms. prttty near the 
shore; I»ut within the road on the south shore there are but two 
fathoma near the land, whence it trends S. W. into St. Gcorgc" 
Creek, where there arc from eight to fifteen fathoms. Within the 
creek, from nine to two fathom,; and off the west point, or limit, of 
the creek, from six to three fathoms; and farth~ north, from ten 
to twenty fathoms. From this point to Balaguier Tower. is frolll 
three. to seven, and nine fathoms; and further down that bay only 
two fathoms. The entrance into the Little Road from Eagle'. 
Toftr to the Great Tower, has from three, to twelve, and fourteen 
fathoms; but under the Great Tow~ there arc only two fathoms. 

- ,wlW:h depth of water extends along the coast to the N. E. as far 81 

to Fort St. Louis. Thence along the shore to Cape Bron. there 
arc, in some places, three, and in others, four fathoms; but farther off 
from the land there are from seven, to ten fathoms. In the Little 
Road, round the Great Tower northward to the town, there arc from 
duce to eight fathoms, near the shore; and firth~ to the west are 
_jous soundings; but none more than ten fathoms, and near the 
~ shore, only two fathoms, or even onc." 

THE SHIPPING OF THE ROYAL NAVY OF ENGI.AND. 

T ..... 

1588 
1660 
167S 
,688 
'1695 
1704 
17 JS 
172& 
'7"7 
1741 

.J749 
17S4 
1760 
1774 
1781 

COXTAIXED IX, 

Tenl. 

31,385 
61,594 
69,61, 

101,03" 
JI"t4oo 
104.754 
1670596 
IS8,,,3J 
170,86" 
198,3S5 
uS,:us 
",,6,"46 
300t416 
~76,046 
4"",760 

. 30,95' 

45,000 
41,OCO 

1"Ooo 
10,000 
70.000 

I04~ 

• Na,.al Gazetteft, or Seaman', Complete Guide; containing a fuU accoant, 
alphabetically arranged, oC the several coaltS, DC all the cO\llllries. ilnd islands iu 
the known world, with their IOUDCliDr. .tatiom Cor IIIIchorage, &c. two vols. 
a ... illUltraCccl..with chartIo 
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MEDICAL FACTS, 
at.LATIVt To'raa 

JlRnERrA.'I'ION OF 'l'llE HIlA.L'I'B 0' 6UM~" 

Dire is the Ocean, dread in all its (orm.! 
Mm must decay. when man c:mltends with ItOI'IDI. Po~ 

(COIIdauc:d £ram Pap zo~) 

THE last edition·, lately published, of Dr. BlaneP; 

" Observations on the Diseases of Seamen, with cor
Jellions and additions, is a most valuable work f4~all 
nautical men. TIlis gentleman was appointed Physi· ',to 
the Fleet, under the command of Lord Rodney, in th 
gif!ning of the year, 1780; whilst in the West lndies, wlien
ever the fleet was in port, Dr. Blane daily supcrintcooed.1 
"isited the hospitals, of which there was one at al 
every island on the station: from his own accorate ~E • 

Irons, and the assistance of surgeons of the Fleet, he 
amassed a number of well-established faCts, and arrangel 
them in a methodical manner, so as to prove a growwort 
for investigation. The peace in the spring of the yeal 
J783 terminated this physician's enquiries, and preventet\ 
him from following up some pratHcal researches. ,," ._1 

Since the first matcJials for this work were colle8:cd, now I 
sixteen years ago, Dr. Blane was for twelve year's pbJ-, 
sician to St. Thomas's Hospital; and from" his resignation" 
of that office, in 1195, has continuod one" of the commis
sioners of sick and wounded !eameD. Besides reviewing 
and correaing the subJcas formerly treated of, he has added 
two neW chapters, one on ulcers (in which they are proved 
to be contagious), the""otller on Casualties.-The volume is 
divided into tllree parts.-PAR.T I. BD.1 I. contains ~e 

• Printed (or Marrar and Highler. iD oDno1. 8tD. Thcin&.cdltira" ... 
printed in J 7SS. the leeond in 17cP. ." • .,."" 

1 
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MBDICAL FACTS, &:C. 

medical history of Lord Rodney's Beet' from March 1780 
'until August 1781. Bool 2. Continuation of the same. 

, from August 1781, until the conclusion of the war in April 
1783' Booi: 3. Of the numbers aild mortality of different 
diseases sent to ho.pitals, with a general view of the whole 
mortality during the war. PART n. Of the causes of sick
lless in fleets; and the means of prevention. Chap. I. Of air. 
Chap. 2. Of aliment. Chap. 3' Of exercise and fatigue. 
PART 111. Description and treatment of the diseases most 
frequently occurring at' sea. Chop. I. Of fevers. Cha,.~. 
Of tluxes. Chop. 3. Of scurvy. Chop. 1,.. Of ulcers. Chap~ 
s. Of various casualties. Chap. 6. Of the wounds received 
in the attions of April 1782. ApPENDIX. Pharmacopreia 
therapeutica nautis accommodata. Letters on the yellow 
fever, quarantine, &c. Dr. Blane dedicates his work to the 
Duke of CJarencc. . 

" I!LAfSES. 

I had 'Conceived that melass(S·, being a vegetable 6",Ct:t, must have 
been a very powerful antiscorbutic; but the greatest part of the last 
reinforcement of seven ships came from England furnished with this 
as an article of vifiuaDing. as a substitute for a certain proportion of 
oatmeal. which was withheld agreeably to a late very judicious order 
of the Admiralty. But though I am persuaded that this article of 
diet mitigated the disease, it was very far from preventing it ; anJ 
the Priqcessa in particular, which suff'ertd most from the scurvy. waa 
well 8upplied with it. 
. There i1I reason to think that it is not in the vegetable sweet alone 
that the antiscorbutic principle resides. but in this in conjunCiion with 
the natural mucilage. Buch as exi6ts in the malt. I 6\1speCi likewise 
~hat the change which the essence undergoes in its preparation, tends 
also to rob it of some of its original virtue. But the melasses, are 
still farther altered by being deprived of the natural mucilage by 
means of quick lime, with which all sugar is c1arilied in the boilers.. 
Dr. Hendy, of Barbadoes. to whom I have been obliged for several 
remarks, informed me. that the liquor, before it undergoes this ope
ratioD. has been found by him to j>roduce the most salutary dfe& in 

. the 8curvy; but as this cannot be had at sea, wc bad no opportunity 
of comparing it with other antiscorbutics. It is certain also that the 
medical deCis of the native 8weet juices are. in other respeCie, very 
different from what they arc in their refined state; for manna, wort, 

• Mdassea were: fint introduced into the FoudrofOUlt ab~ut the year 1780-

t/IIol. II. 3 H 
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.~d the native juice of tht' sugar cane are purgative I whereas sugar 
itself is not at all 10. Thi. afford. a pl"t'5umption. that they may be 
also different in their IIltilcorbutic quality; and there is reaaon te) 

think, from expcriep~. that" the: more naturallhe state .in which any 
vegetable is, the greater its antiscorbutic quality. 'v (,getable., in the: 
form of aaDads. are more powerful than when prepared by fire; and I 
know for certain. that the rob of lemons and ofar'geI i. not to be 
compared to the fresh fruit. Raw potatoes have: ~n used with ad
vantage in the fleet. particularly by Mr. Smith, of the Triton. who 
made tbe scorbutic men eat them, aliced with nnegar, with great be
nefit. This accorda allO with what Dr. Mertans., of Vienoa, has 
lately CO!J1municatql to the Royal Society of London. 

TA ILl. Ih«llinz iJJe N • .,. of Mm ai1ll(ilkd, muJ ~ ,~ dittl III 
Hallar anti Pt,moulh HOIpikzll. fro. l/Ie rear "SS I. IIN rear 
'797. JUtinl"ulNJ fJIX.rdi"z 10 lhe Perioi, of Peaee and War. 

HASLAR. PLYMOUm -]U •• DUd. Rn. DUI. 

~ ,from 17SS till 1763 
both yean included 

34,g~j 1,869 
I. ID 18.6 

Sj,879 I.~I 
I. iD IS'3 

from 1764 till 1777, al ,J8? 1,004 1I,6,s 454 
both yeu. included l.anll.S I. an :&j.6 -From 1,78 till I ih, 5:&,SO~ ,,137 :&7.63s 1,109 
both yean included I. ID 1 .7 I. iD :&4.9 

From 1,13 till Ji9:& :&j,065 I,IS7 :&5,UI 1,309 
both yean iDCludc:i I iD SI.6 I. iD 19.:& . 

Prom 1791 till 1797 3'10491 s,:&b :&I,a77 .86, 
hoth Tean inclullcd I. iD 14-3. I. in ll4 7 

It appcan. then, from the annexed table. that during the late and 
the prestnt wan, there has beell less mortality at Plymouth than at 
Haslar. Tbeac: two iustitutions are equally well 8uppli<:d with accom'~ 
modations, diet. and attendance. They are both kept in a state of 
the most perfect. cleanliness and good o~er. 80 that in a~ ~int6 they 
arc justly conflide:rc:d as models of what hospit~ ~ught to be, and are 
pClhapS inf~rior to. ~onC' in every advantagt: attainable by sucb institu
tions. It ill presumable, thm:forc~ that the difference of mortality i. 

• See PhilolOph. Transa61. vat. 61. . 
t The re~ords oC the office ffllm which this abstraa hal been taken, arc 

wanting from August 17J7 till February 1759, andfrom May 1761 till Arm 
176:&, This, however, doe. Dot alf.1i the pro~rtiOD;aI.UlI\lIer of admiuao\ll 
aud death., and the relative atate of the two hOipitala. * Forty.one death. reported iD the rctums of Plymouth Cor 1796 arc not 
included, being mCD IICDt dead OD abole ror iDtenucnt Crom the Amphian 
frigate, which blew up wbile at anchor in the Sound. 1 hose who die on boa-d 
of their ships, both at Portsmouth and I'lyn:outh. arc buricd at the hospital., 
alld included in the return. of dead; but al all the casei of danger are u.~lIy 
Irni to the hosllital., the number of those: who die" on '''lard I. usually but .mall. 
and though this alfeauomewhat tile general r:l!c of Rlorulity, a5 atatcd a~vc. 
it due. nut aher the relaun proportion w it at thelC two rlae" .. •··· • .. 
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~wing to the dilFerenc~ in point of air. Plymouth has aome advantage 
in respeCt to climate, being considerably warmer in winter, which~. 
of great advantage to those, more particularly, who are a£reeled wittl 
pulmonic ~mplaints, who constitute it considerable proportion of the 
sick. It is also situated on a drier soil. But the chief difference ill 
~liese tw,? hospitals consists, in the size and distribution of the build .. 
ings. Haalar hospit~ consists of onc great (enter building, and four 
pavilion. running badt\~ards from elic~ cornet of it. These are placed -
in pain, standing parallel and very close to each OIher lengthwise, so 
as to intercept the free course of the air. 1t is calculated to hold 
with ca~ eighteen hundred men. Piymouth hospital Clonsists of 
twelve separate similar and equal buildings. ranged iu a large square, 
with wide intervals between each. Of the.e twelve, however, ten 
only are occupied by the sick. It is calculated to hold with ease 
twelve hundred m~n. M. Tenon, a French phYlician, who by hi. 
king's order hlld mc1.de a comparative review of most of th~ hospitals 
in EuroF. with a view to the reformation ol those in Paris, and 
nsited this one in .,87, gives the preference to it over all othen, in 
h!gard to the judicious construCtion and distribution of the building'!. 
The wards in both hospitals are nearly of the same dimensions, and 
there is an allowance of about eight hundred cubic feet for each 
patient, in the wards where the sick and wounded arc 10 ill as to be 
confined. Less space is allowed for convalescent and ,chronic cases. 
The IUFrior salubrity of Plymouth; therefore, in so far as regarcla 
the buiiding. seems to con&isi in there being fewer apartments under 
the same roof, 80 that there i. a smaller malS of foul ;ur to be carried 
oft and in the severai buildings Dot screening' each other from the free 
~urrent of the external air. 

It i. difiicuit for those whOle researches and reae~ions haYC not 
led them t~ co~sider this subjeCt, to conceive the great influence of 
even a small diff~ence in the purity of the air breathed by those who 
labour under sickness and wounds. This is Btill more difficult to 
conceive, when it is observ~d how little thellC varieties aft'ea people in 
health. One ot the most striking proofs of this, is the great dilFer
ence in the success of the treatment of compound fraelures, and other 
yiolent injuries, in private bouses, from what it i. at an hospital. 
The superior elFeCt of the air of tbe country over that of the town, in 
restoring the sick ana conval~scent, is another fad wbich ought to be 
deeply impressed on the mJnds of those who plan edifices and condut\ 
institutions (or the reception of the sick. and wounded, in order to 
ICrYe as an illuatration of the value of fresh air •• • 

• See Dieease,or the Anny by sir John Pringle, to whom the world il mucJa 
indebted Cor placiDg thi. lubjed iD a stroDg and instrudive point of view, bt 
tcprClellting Hospitm tllcm!elves when iJl aired, to be OIHl of the piD£i~ 
...... of mOrcaJity, ud a creat lOutee of iDEcaioa. 
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But th~ most r(markabl~ pOint of comp:uison rxhibited in r"i~ 
table, is that of the lat~ war with France, whil:h lasted fi\"e years, witb 
the fiv~ by" past years of th~ present 1\"aI". 1t appears that in these 
two hospit.lla alone, there: wen: upwards of twenty ICven tboUI3Dd 
more patknts admitted in the former than the latter pniod. though 
at gn'ater naval force is now kept up than was ever known in thi. 
country, and a greater proportion of it on home service than in the 
L1te war. The principal causes of thn seem to ~; 1St. That the' 
navy at the commencement of 'his war was manned with less impress
illg {han on the like occasion in former W:in. The fool air' produced 
by the crowding, and baJ accommodation attending the methods of 
&ccur:ng impreJscd men, previolls to their distribution. has already 
he en ~tated as the principal cause of the general infdl-ion prevailing in 
tIle beginning of wars. 2dly. The grciltt'r observance of cleanliness
and drync.s. and the strill·'J" cnrorcement of discipline, in conacqucnce 
of the convi8ion noW' eatertained by offu:ers. of the indispensible 
Ilcccs,ity of thcse to the hdtlt of the men under their command. 
3d1y. The general use of lemon juice, 80 j\ldiciotlsly and liberally 
allowed to ,ships at sea for the three last years. 4thly. The late iD
crease of cncouFagtment to surgeons, and the operation" of the regu
l.1tiolls established and put in force by the medic:rl board of the navy. 

In co~q\lcQce of the great diminution- of sick at HasTar hospital, 
and the general a, d steady 8tate of health of th~ navy, not only at 
borne but on f.reign stations. there has just now (August "798) a' 
r:duCtiolJ ~en made of one third of 'he estaf>lishment there. This is. 
m itself a considerable saving. but tbe: saving in the maintemmee of 
the sick, and rerlacing those who die or become unservicealWe. is still 
more cOllsidt:rable, not to speak of adwntages of still higher moment .. 
And at this crisis. when every onc mmt see and feel, that our hourly 
lecurity, and perhaps our existt.nce,. depends on tbe uorcmitting ele-

. (rtions and jlldici(,)u~ mauagemertt of our nav:LI force, it cannot but 
(onstitute the mo~t pleasing matter of contemplation to the nation at 
large, as well as to the Government, and particularly that branch of 
it which presides over the navy,. to behollf at once the great inten:st~ 
of humanity, of natioual defence, and public <Economy thus efree
tll"lIy promoted. 

The greater rate of mort.1lity in this than in former wan at both 
hospitals, seems chiefly' to be owing to the better sel.eaion of the sick. 
more ca~c~ of a slighter nature being now cured on board, in conse· 
"iUCIICC of the additional means afforded to surgeons of 60ing so, and,. 
perhaps, a striCter attention at hospitals respeCting admissions, thcir 
gl:neral discipline having been of late improved. ~ 

t The qumber of sramen and marines now 1Ioted by Parliament is no,ooo. 
711c g:CiltClst number ill the: late war WM ,;;ot6~o. alld ill the ll"~D' war 
;8,).IJ. 
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NAVAL LITERATURE. 

A "Jage 10 the South AILmtic, aad ro."d Ca~ Horn i",o Ihe Pa&lfo 
O&m., fer the purptnt of IlClenJing the SPtrltlllctl; IVhak Fuheritl, 
IIna otber o/1je8s of C,,,,,,,",,, 11] tUcertaining the Ports, Ba,,, Har. 
"ours, and AnchfJring Birth" in certain Islands and Coasts i" lhost 
SttU, at 'Which the Ships -of tbe British Merchallts might he rplled. 
Undtrtal:cn and pcrfonntd 1!,1 Captai. James Colnett, of the Royal 
NavJ, in th, Ship Ranler. .fIo. Pagtl zoo, 'With nine Charls, ~,. 
C.I. S'. boards. Egerton, Elms1ey, White, &c. J798. .. 

THIS voyage was planned in consequence of a memorial 
from Merchants in the city of London, concerned in 

the South Sea Fisheries.-The memorial stated the calami. 
tous situation of the ships crews employed in this trade, from 
the scurvy and other diseases, incident to those who are 
obliged to keep the seas, from the want of that relief and re. 
freshment, which is afforded by intermediate harbours. In 
cOllsequence of previous application, whic:h was efFeaually 
forwarded by Mr. Stephens,. Captain Colnett· was nomi-

• Clptain Colnet served on the quarter-deck of a man nf war fl"Olll the year 
1769; and performed the. second circumnavigation with Captain Cook u a 
liIidslUpmlll, OD hoard the Re60lution. He continued Lielltcnant for aixteeu 
yean. During a period of seven ,ears he had, prmoul to the above voyage. 
been engaged in nriout comnlerc:ial undertakings OD the N. W. coalt of Ame
rica : he searched the coast &om :; 60 to 6~U North. tile inland part of which, 
~B before little known to European Navigato"; he AIIO anrveyed ICveral bays; 
IIMboun and creeks, and diAcovcred mllly CODliderable inlets, particularly be
tween .~ri' and SJo North. which werc supposed to communicate with HudlOD·' 
Bay. and hne ainee been more putkularly examined by Captain Vaneouver.
He al!lO mlde two voyages to China, \rut on his return from the first of themF • 

'lras unfortunately captllred by the Spaniards at Nootka SOllnd, and sent a pri60-.er to the port of St. BIas, in the Gulph of California: in the present YOlnmc, iD' 
a note, Captain Colnett has ppblished the following particubrs of this additional 
instance or Spanish cruelty 3!ld ba!ICness :-

.. It it unnecessary upon thit occa.ion, to haft recoune to any eirclllDltlllces 
that unfortunate \fOyage, prior to the time when I appeared off Nootka, viz. the 
third day of July, 1,8,. At nine in theevenmg, when it wllalmost dark, we 
hailed a boat; and thc penons in it deairing to come OD board, their request wu 
immediately granted. It proved tl> be a Splllilh launch, with Doa Estcvan 
Mlrtiaez, commodore of IOme Spanis.'t ships of war, then lying in Friendl, 
Cave: wc. were visited at the ume time hy another Spanish launch, and the 
bOlt of in. American ship. I had no IOGner received Don Madnea in my 
Qbill. lIwIlle presented mc a letter from Mr. Hudtoll, ctlDJllaadcr IIf dI. 
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llated by the Board of Admiralty to undertake tbis voyage id 
ibe Rattler sloop; of 374 tons burthen, purclWed from Go-

Princ~ RO)'alaloop, which wu uDder my orden. TIle commodore then ia
Iormed me, that the 'IeIIda under fail CGIIIIIWid were iD great diatreu; &om the
waIIt of proviliOD' aDd other neceMria J 'lInd rcqIIeItCd _, ia a YUJ grzent 
manu er, .to go into port, iD order to a60rd bUn the nccaary 1IIJIPUer. 1 _
tated, however, to comply with th" clcmand. &11 eutertaiDecl 'lay reuooable: 
doubtl, of the propriety of putting mJlelf under the c_and of tWo Spuish 
iDeo of war. The Spaniard oblUYing my unwiJIingneu to comply with hi. 
request, a"ui'ed me, on his word and honilur, in the nallle of the King of 
Spain, wh'ole letnnt he w~ ncl of dla V feerer of Mezico, w .... nephew he 
dcclared himaelf to be, tha't if I would CO ineo pon, aDd tcliew lit W&IItI, I 
"'ould be at liberty to Iolil wheuever I pi_cl. He altO added, that hi. busiDesa 
at Nootka ... for no' other p1l1'pOlie, than nrertly to preftnt the RtIIIian. &,at 
lettling oft that pan of the coast, and that it formed a leading principle of _ 
instruolliona, aa it Wal hi. rrinte incliDatioD, to pay all becoming reapea anel 
attention to nery other Dation. I am rudy to acknowlcdge that the ItOry or 
hia dilU"ellel, and the letter of Mr. Hud80D, which appeared to h -.ning ,. 
(rt-dit, h.cl ftry cODsiderable warht with me: beaiclet, I W&I aD ollicer in _ 
llritannic Majesty'. leryice; aDd might be, in Ii:nue: decree, mBuaeed by • 
profeuional tympatby. I therefore IIIlFered myeelf to be penuaded &0 cater the 
llarbour; and, a. it wa. a ~, to let the Spuish boats aaiat in towing the: 
Argon.ut into Friendly Cove; where wc arrived by twelve at night and found 
an Americatt Ihip' caJtecf the Cobimlna, ridiug a'c mchor, commaodecl by Mr. 
Keudric, &Dd a doop of the nme natioD, called the WuhingtOll, COlDm&llclccl 
by Mr. Gray J with two Spanish ahipa of war. called the Princ_, and DOlI 
CarlOl. The IIClLt morning, after I had orcIued _e proviliool and __ Iar 
the relief of Don Manipez to be cot ready, I weDt to breakf.t with him, ia 
conaequeoce of hi. invitatioa. After broakfa_ he accompanied me OD board ml 
libip, the Arpnaut; I g&ft him a list of the anicloe1 I intended to ICDd him. 
with which he appeared highly plcaaed. I thm informed him it ... ml iD
UDtiOD to (0 to lea in the coane of the day: he replied, he woulcl _cl bw 
~Iunch to aaiat ~ out of tile harbour, and that I might, on the rctura of the 
boat, IICDd him the promiaed IUpply. The launch not coming 80 early .. [ 
wished, I _t OBe of the nlatelfor her, but instca40f 1Iringia(_ the boat, I 
tcccived an order from Don Maninca, to come on board hi, .hip dd bring with 
me my paper.. ThiI order appeared 1ttJI&D1JC, ht I complied with it, aDd 1mIC 
on board the prmc_. On my coming into bit cabin, he Aid ha wiabecl to 
eee nly p3pen: OD my praenting thml to him, he jult glanced _ eye over 
them, and although he did DOt understand a word of the Ian,uage in whiclt 
they were WrittCD, declared they were forged, and threw them diadainfully 011 
the table, aayiDg at the laDle time, I should not ..a until he pleued. On m, 
maltinglOmc: remoDst rances at hia breach of faith, and his forgctr.aIoe. of tIaac 
word aDd honour which he had pledged to me, he _ ia aD apJlll'CD& &lip,., 
alld went ODt. 

" I now aaw, but too late, the 4uplicity of this SpaoiarcI,lDd .... CGIIftI'IiDt 
with tbe iDtcrpreter OD the 6ubje~, wben haviog my back tow_ the cabia 
door, I by chance cast my eyes on a luokiDg-glau, aod.", an aratecl partf' 
n.,loiDg in behind me. I instautly put my hand to my hanger, but bGOIII I ha4 
~nle to l'b,(;,my-sclf in. rostlllc oC derelict, a YioJcnt blow brOllPt., ca .. 
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Im1llllCnts by Messrs. ~nderby and sons, who possessed tho 
largest concern in this branch of the Whale Fishery: the 

if_cL I .. lllIeD criercdiDto the stoc,b., and closely cOIIfined; ~t~r which, 
thq IIiud my ship and cargo, bnprilODed my ollicen, and put my men m _0lIl. The, IeIIl their boata likewbc to lea' azuilCizecl the Boop Princaa ROJaI, 
ud braaallt b.cr into port, for tradia~ 011 the cout • 

.. It may not be amitI to oblene, that th,e 'Spaniard. colllider it contnry tc! 
'l"rcaty, an. an: atmDcly Jealou .. if 8IIy European po~er tnd" in thOle ICat, 

hut thi. caIIDO& ju~Cy Don MvtiDa, wJio,lJot C$IIltcn.t ",ith lCCuring me ancl 
JUY people, carried me &om ship to ship, like a crimina" i1)ve a halter to the 
JII'd-. and frequently thrcattDed me with iDstant death, by hanging me at 

a pinto. 'I'JU. treatment, at bp, nearly COlt me my life I a~d threw me 
juto 10 "joIenc a fner, &ha& I ~. delirioua Cor ICveriJ day.: After rj:covcring. 
J wa IeDt iD my own ship prisoner to St. Bias, a Spanish pon in the Gulf of 
Caufonua. OD my puiage thither; I wt. coniDed iD the Mate'..cabin (a 
,bee Dot iU feet 1IlU&rC) for two ancl tbirty da", witb & IC&Dty supply of 
milCrable pro~n .. and I Ihort allowance of water. The British pan of my 
Jbip'I ~paDy, with two olliccra, were confined iD the tail room with the .. 
feet ba U:oDl, wlltep& iD alCate too ahoc:Iting to relate, and which deCCIICJ 
forbilkme to cIetcrihc. In going iDeo the harbour, the SpuUudaran the wp 
agrvand and damagecl ~er bottom. OD landing, few of my people had any 
change of clothe., for the SpanWd. had broke open thek- chorl and plundered 
them i howC'la', when un_ the care of the Go'la'llor of St. BIu, we went 
IMtter treated, being permitted to ~ lbout the town, in charge of a guar4 
of toIdien, and allowed au1Iicient pro_Ont. About this time the Prbicea 
Iloyal and crew arrived, and aharccl the laDle face. Soon after, under '" 
pnDiIe that our detentiDo could Dot be 1000g, they peraulded UI to heave down 
IDd repair the Argonaut, DCW copper her bottOGl, and fit IlI!W rigging. The idea 
N relcale"led ua to work OD the ship with grnt alacrity, 50 much ao, 
that our uertioaa threw IneraJ mto feven; and OD the y_l being nearly 
,eady. the Gt?'Ia'IIOf threw oil the maak, inConning UI she ... to be employed 
for eMir \lie, and laughed again at pur credulity. Thi. treatmeDt, added to 
little thefu ~ OD 111 with ialPIl!Uty. worked on the mind. of the aic:k1, 
part of the crew, lCycraI Of whom took it to hean' and died, an" one dCllroyed 
bimae1f iD clafair, NCl* jlciDg Catholic.. wc were ordered to inter them _ 
the lC~beaCh. .,.&er we had buried them, the liatiyc Cream dug up the 
lIodia qf ODe ~ two, anel Iqt them to be dcvoure4 b, the dog. and vultures. 
On the "0 day the Spanilfdt I&iled with our yj:l~l .. we were remoyed w 
Tepeak, a pit« tizty ~ up ~e ~\lDtry: here we were Illowed grcat liberty, 
and better treatment I ~d more particularl, ID on the arrival of Don Bodega 
Q.,uadra, who,Fa ~dcr oIlUf CathC!~ Majesty" lquadron, 011 the CO&It 

.91 CaIilomiL To ~ 08ieer I ~ ~1 iDdebted for his kind attcnUoq. 
ud obtaining permiaaion for me to'go to M~, to claim redreaa Cor our put 
treatment. 011 my arrival ~ Mexico, and d1ll'ing my residence there I .at 
treated by the Vi"roJ, D~ Riyella Gigeda, l'ith Fat ~tCDea and h~ 
ty, and indeed by aQ ranbof ~le iD ~ City. This Viceroy, iD the ~ 
Jwtdaomc manner, gl"e me an order to take pol_on o~ II\Y Ve.OICI, and a,..... 
~ clire4ed to all cIaua of his lubje41. to render me evcry scmce I Itood ~ 
11* of .hibc iD his gOftrnmcnt: and such WIll his noble and generoua treat,. 
."eat during my continuance of IODIC montha in Ma:ic:o and bit lubquent cor· 
rclJlODdenCe, that I am bollD,!l1.O ackDowlcdae my laatiDI i~tituclc \0 ~ ~ a ", ' 
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gratuity given to Captain Colnett by the merchants waa 
$001. sterling: one half of the ship was purchased by th~ 
former, who thus had a better opportunity of .giving atten
tion to such instruaions as were communicated by Mr. 
Stephens. We recommend - this Voyage to the perusal of 
our readers, as a professional work fraught with info~a
tion, and executed with the greatc5t accuracy. It forms Il 

most valuable addition to the labours of Cook, and Van
couver ; and is in faa, in many respecb, conneB:ed with, and 
explanatory of, the voyage of the latter. In point of nauti
cal acquirement., by long and perilous experience, the nam~ 
of Col nett should not be far removed from these gn:at, and 
lamented circumnavigators. 

; .lto understood the condul! of MartiDea hid, 1IJIOD ib being iaftltipted, ae:' 
,Calioned him very severe diegrace. On my ntuna to Bt. BJ.u, J fouad tile 
. Spani:u-ds were ualoading my veae.l, whith had beea ladca with cora; an. 
during my Ibsence, thcy had seat her to Acapulco for guat aad broke her back, 
the was not only hogged, hut otherwilc greuly damaged, and they had al. 
tnade Uie of every part of the Itorn, cargo and proyioion6 ueful to daem. 
For these thcy made Ollt an acCOllDt on I partial nluation of their own, aDel 
with an afi'eCled display of liberality, calculated and allowed wages to IIIJ 
pcople, which they caunterbalanced by charging them witb maiatcDaa ... 
travelling expencea, medical alSislance, ace. ace. IOd aIeo for ID allo_ of 
eight months stores IOd proyiaiolll, ill .,biJ. wn-. Uod"Jd Dllr kif IUIII /W'. 
which wc were obliged to lilt before wc put to tea under a 'Vertical IUD. 

I\.fter all, OQr departure w~s retarded, by their insisting I "'ould llga a paper. 
expressing my complcte aDd entire eati.faClinn oC their ullge to me and mJ' 
pcople. A, the feyer began again to make its appeuaace amobg lOIDe or JaJ' 
crew, ant! the rest being extremely clamorous to depart, ] wa. obliged, h~ 
ever, relu6hntly, to submit. At length after thirteea month, captiTity, we 
ebtained permiuion to sail, with orders to go to Nootka. and take poeeeuion cl 
.. the Prince •• Royal, whoflC crew I had with me. although the Spaniard. mult 
~ have well known it W3, impossible for me to have raUen in with her there, _ 
.ppeared by the orders which the Spanish commander had on bOllrd, .... hen I 

oIDet with him by accident some time afterwards at the I'andwich 1.le.. n .. 
on the approach of winter, in a miserable Yessel, badly equipped. IOd wonc 
Yic!luallcd, we sailed from St. Bla~, altorether in such a situation, that from the 
~umberlc~. accidents we suffered ID conllequcnce of our bad outfit, myarriyal 
r't Mlcao appeared almost miraculous." 

• The Critical Reviewer. in their account of this work, made thofoD_iDg
observations: _le We are sorry that the ",hole of the weltem COl. of America. 
has not been examined with the minute accuracy, which W;!l emplOfed in tho 
1tigher, and middle I,atitudes. "dow Brew .. r'. Island, in Lit. 4,0 South, tb_ 
is an e~t"n,ive Archipel37,o; and the cOast to the southward i. brokeD into 
numerous islands, little known. in the examination of which the aatyity 01' 
Captain Colnett, or the persevering industry of Mr. Whid!le7. mizht be """ 
full)' en'ploled, if Spanish j'~lcu.r·wo\lld permit. 
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Captain Colnett lert Yarmoutb Roads. afer a long deten
tion, occasioned by the unexpe8ed cOl'lduB: of the French. 
on the fourth of January 1793. His crew consisted of no 
morc than seventeen, officers and seamen, with three land
men and five boys, to work a ship which, in his Majesty" 
sertic:e. had a complement of 130 men. Amid the snow aild 
biowing weather he had to contend with, on leaving the 
cbops of the Channel, theMARINE BAROMETER. proved of the 
greatest service; as it warned him against making sail when 
tbere was an appearance only of moderate, and to shorten sail 
on the approach of foul tempestuous weather.-At day light 
on the 13th of April, tbey saw the Isles of Diego Ramieres, 
bearing N onb, by East, three or four leagues. Capt. Colnett 
makes them, by observations correB:ed, in longitude 680 58' 
West, and in latitude 560 30, South: they appeared to lie in 
an east and west direaion. The following are hi. remarks on 
the navigation round Cape Horn; 

. I have doubled Cape Horn io different seasons; but were I to make 
another voyage to this part of the globe, and could command my time, 
I would most certainly prefer the beginning of winter, or even winter 
itself. with moon-light nights; for. in that season. the winds begin 
to vary tp the eastward; as I found them, and as Captain, now Ad. 
miral, Macbride. observed at the Falkland Islea. Another error, 
which, in my opinion. the commanders of vessels bound round Cape 
Horn commit, is, by keeping between the Falkland Isles and the 
main, and through tbe Straits La Maire; which not ooly lengthen. 
U1e distance, but subjefu them to an heavy, irregular sea, occaaioned 
by the rapidity of the current and tides in that duumel, which may 
be avoided, by paaaing to the C8stward. At the same time. I woulcl 
recommend them to keep near the coast of Staten Island, and Terra del 
Fuego, beca~ the winds are more variable, in with the mOrt, than at 
a long offing. 

If it ahoulcl be observed, that a want of wood and water may ren. 
der it necessary for geasels to stoptn the Straitll La Maire, I shall 
answer, that tlwre is plenty of water at the Falkland Isles; Ind StateD' 
lslaRd, not only abounds in both, but possesses ICTeral excellent hare 
bourse I firat visited this place with Captain Cook, in the year J 77+ ; 
,nd, on my outward-bound passage to the north-west coast of 
J.me~ca, in tbe yeu 1786. 81 commander of d~ JI\C1'Chant Ibille 
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Prince of Wales-, I wooded and watered there, and left a .party t. 
kill s~als. For my O\vn part, I do not perceive the necessity, accord .. 
ing to the opinion of different na\'igatou, of going to 60· south. I 
never would myself exceed 57" 30', to give the Isle of Diego' 
Ramieres a good birth, or, if \\inds and weather would permit. mak.e 
it. tor a frelh departure; had I not taken one at. Cape Saint Jobn. 
Staten Land. or the east end of Falkland Isles. Statell Laud ia weD 
situated as a place of rendezvous both for men of war and merchant 
.hips; while the harbours on the north and south aides. which are 
divided by a small neck, would answer the purpose of ships bound out. 
or home. But the north side offers the best place foran establishment. 
if ia should C\'er be in the viC!W of our government to form one. 
there t. 

The Buccaneers assert, and Lord Anson ~onfirms thei~ 
opinion, 'tbOlt at the time he was cruising for the Galleon. 
there was no reason to apprehend danger on the coast of 
Mexico, from the middle of October until May; but Captain 
Colnett declares, that the beginning or middle of January ia 
full early to ex pea. good weather. To the south\vard of. 
Cape Corientes, and to the northward of Cape St. Lucas. 
the Jightning, thunder, and beavy raiils. bad not subside<l 
at, the beginning of November. The Spaniards themselves 
never leave the port of St. BIas for Acapulc:>, till the latter cnd 
of November, when the north winds set in, and blow 
steadily. ' 

On the winter of February 1794, the Rattler came to an
chor in the Gulph of Panama, and moored in the bay of Port 
de Dames, in nineteen fathoms, before the Island of Ollibo. 
Latitude by observation 1° 27', and IOllgitude 82." Id. They 
continued in the same anchorage until the 17th. 

• To the owaer 9f thit abip I wal first introduced by one oC the most ani
lIent merchants of the city of London. 

t It the navigation round Cape Horn should ever become common, luch a 
place wc must posse .. ; and agn:c~ble to the last convention with Spain, we !IX 

enritled to keep P9,..cs~ioll of it, and apply it to any }lllrpOse of peare or w;lr •. 
Great advantages might arise from sucli a 5cltllmcla, from whence the black 
whale fisheries might he carried on to the SOllth Pole, in the opinion 0' all the 
Nonh Greenland fishermen. with whom. I have convened OD the subjc8:., 
rseside~. it is onc of the ea~ieit land-f.dls a sailor can make. In order to render 
this place a defensible, and proteCling settlement, many experienced meD, lieu
tenants, in his Maje't)". navy, might be fouod. at very little extra expenee tn 
gov~rnn!eDt, to live in a situation, which would be f~r prdcrable to m~nl: 
lItatlons ID Norway. that'l have seen. The uftictll plated there, should be ll!
v ... ~ttd with full powers to regulate all fishC'rs, fishing in thOle putt, CIf Anl .. 
rating rOWld Cape Horn, that atop at the port. . ' 
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'~ibo is tIle most commodious place for cruisers, of any I had seen, 
in thc:se seas j as all parts of it furnish plenty of wood and water. 
The rivulet from wheLce we colle8ed our stock, was about twelve 
feet in breadth, and we might have got timber for any purpose .for 
which it could have been wanted. There are trees of the cedar kmd 
a slIfticient size to form masts for a ship of the first rate, and of the 
quality which the Spaniards in their dock yards use for every purpose 
of ship building, making masts, &c. A Vl'ssel may lay so near the 
.hore as to haul off its water; but the time of anchoring must be 
considered, ,as the fiats run off a long way, and it is possible to be de
ceived in the distance. The high water, by my calculation is at half 
put three o'clock j at full and chanCTe the flood cornea from the 

• to • • 

North and returns the aame way, flowing seven hours and ebbtng liVe; 
and the perpendicular rise of the tide two fathoms. I found several 
betel Duts which appc:arc:d to have been washed on the shore by the 
tide; but I did not see any of the plants that bear them, growing on 
the shore. though several of my people, after we had left the p!ace. 
mentioned their having seen many of them. • 

It would not be advi3eable for men of war and armed vee8ch, a8lOg 
upon the deferisive or off~nsive, to anchor far ill. as th~ wind through
out the day, blows fresh from the eastward, and right on shoec. SQ 

that an enemy would have a very great advantage over ships in such a 
a situation. There is good anchorage throughout the bay; at five or 
lix: miles distance, thirty-three and thirty-five fathom, with a mud 
bottom. and firm holding ground. 

The most commanding look out is the top of ~icara, we saw it 
over ~ibo (which is low and flat) while we lay at anchor; and is, I 
presume, the remarkable mountain which Lord Anson mistook for 

. part of ~ibo as mt'ntionc:d in his voyage. Indeed, a good look out 
on the top of this island may be necessary for many obvious reasons, 
as it commands the whole coast and bay. V! e intended going to sea the 
*,entec:nth at day-light, but the difficulty we had in purchasing the 
anchor from the good quality of the bottom, delayed U8 until the eel. 
oreeze set in, so that we could not sail till the eighteenth. We saw 
while here one sail. and she was steering to the lOuth, between ~ibo 
and the main. On leaving Q?ibo. we cruised between the Isle 
~icara, and Cape MlIriatto., till the last day of February; during 
which time, we killed senn whales; six of which we got alongside, 
and lost one by breaking a drift in the night. \Ve afterwards, saw 
another. but it was 8() blasted as to be of 110 use. As the sun now. 
drew near the equator, and long 'calms were to be expeded. it became 
necessary for us to reach the Galipagos hIes before they commenced; 
where we proposed. (as the whaling bUiiness had failed,) to PlJJcurc. 
salt, for the purpose of salting seal-skins at the Islands of Saint Felilt. 
and Saint AmbrOlc, iu latitude 260 '5' louth. 
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The different NavigatofR of these seas have given such various ac!
counts of the passage from h"nce to tlae GalipagOl. that it beCfme a 
matter of some perplexity, to determine whiC'h route to be prefenccL 
While wc were cruising between the south end of Q.!ibo and Cape 
Mariatto. the winds were light and mostly southerly. They IIOIIIC

times blew a strong gale through the night, but generally a stiff 
breeze from north by east. to north by weat: but in the day we had, 
pleasant weather. A. I could depend on the sailing of the Rattler. ~ 
determined on my route the first of March, and 8teere4 away to the 
southward in a direCi line for the isles. 

Captain Colnett was of opinion tbat the tar hc had on 
board, was of a b~ quality, and <!estroyed not only hia cop
per but the iron:- the copper. wherever it was paid with j~ 
became as thin as paper, and the copper headed nails, as well. 
as those of iron had received considerable injury. 

As tbey sailC'd up the coast of Chili and Peru, (June 30. 1794), 
from the ~titude 38° south. they never had occasion to reef from the 
atrength of the wind; while the barometer, flom that latitude, stood 
mostly at 29'9, and the Thermometer at 60. rising gradually till in 
the latitude of .- 3d south, until it reached 72; but in the eveuing. 
it was generally below summer heat in England.-The currents on thia, 
coast are very irregular. Captain Colnett tried them several times. 
and found that they set as often one way as the other. and gene~1 
from half a mile, to two miles an hour: the Set may at all times be 
discovered by observing the dileetion of large beds of small blubber, 
with wbich this coast abounds. Soundings were tried for in many 
part" at the distance of five and six leagues, from the shore; but 
they could not obtain any bottom with one hundred and fifty fathom. 
of line.-III thnrpasaage down the coast of Chill" (July) they had 
lOuth east, and easterly winds, with variable, but in general pleasant 
weather, accompanied with occasional showers. In latitude 33° south. 
the wind souther'd on them, and the next day 'Veered to the west, aud 
continued most.ly between the west and north until they got into 
47' south. It would sometimes blow, for a few hours, betwe~n th., 
wcst and south west, but neTcr continued. J n the latitude. of ,.so and 
49° the winds were light for forty.eight hours iD the south eaat, 
quarter, with a strong southerly ('urrC'nt. 

On the firat of August 1794, they doubled Cape Horn at the dit. 
tanc:e of I S leagues, amid frequent showen of rain, snow, and baiJ. 
At ten in the morning of the second of September. thc! anchored iD 
James Bay, Saint Helena, 1I1Id sailed thence on the thlrteenth.~Oo 

I the eleventh of October, tbe head uf the mlLeD mast was gone; and 
_ the 1 Sth. in a lquaU. the bead of the main· mast sprung. Whea 
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~roaching the Western lslee they ho~ tlIc: lIoa-. luiocbcl oowa 
the try works, and paintt'd the !hip. Qllder ao aaurae mllch 
as possible the appcara.nce of a man of war. They 111_ the Bddy
atone, November ., at;.d rcadlillg Ponlaad i.B tbo-coUDlt o£tDc light, 
'Stood off, and on, for: day-light, whea they l'U \lIt and U1~d ill 
Cowes Road, ble or Wigbt.-Thil voyage occupied twc.ty-two 
months; the only port they touched at in going out was Rio 
and Saint Htkna 00 their retum. Excepting the 10. of one man by 
an unforeseen the whole the crew, of J) 
men and boys, were preserved during this long, fatigning, ad perilous 
90yage. 

NOl'let the lOOS of' leucr'd pride de~ 
Germ_, whence vig'rolll> shool. or valolU' 
So Attiofrecdom owu'd Harmodius' strain, 
10 l'oU,'d TyrtallU' lOog the SpanUl train. py.', M .... CL 

c 

AN ADDRESS TO BRITAIN. 

As the bright Sun, at his meridian height, . 
Veils from our view, the Moon', refteBed 

As his refulgent lustre doth outvie, 
Tbe glitt'riug tnUII8 of Stars that fill thel 
So doth thy glory, Britain! far outshine 
Whate'er read in an historic line 
Of mighty nations, e'en Imperial Rome, 
Once the world's' and of arU the ho!tlC. 
Thy well cam'd laurel the world Impart! 
Joys, like to those, which cheer th)' People'. heart •• 
What breut with cxtacy that did not glo",. 
When Nelson bravely beat the Gallic Foe I 
At that -ever 
Ne'er fading wreaths adotn'd thy Naval Pow'r, 
To whose thick shade, hcroes daily bring 
Fresh branches--forming an eternal spring. 
Unlike to ancient Ramc. tby vifW'S save 
From dire Oppression-not with chains t'cnllla,c 
Thy vanquish'd Foe: but more unlike to thee, 

impious :France, Britain, al free! 
She does not frudqm to the world proclaim, 
Whilst and ,onytNlI are onfJ aim. 
She does not 'gainJl Ihe statel of ber Illljet, 
By Itealth exhort their lulJielll IIT/tt. 

-
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nut itay, my MUle I cease longer to pourtr'ay 
A difPrence obvious as the solar ray. 
o sea-girt Is~e! when foes approach thy land, 
Firm and undaunted, thou, alone, can'at stand; 
Sure that thy sons, too well their blessings know. 
Tamely to yield them up to any foe ; 
And that th' attempt is Yain to make them slaves. ' 
Whilst they can sing" Britannia rules the Waves·'; 
Or, whilst in union joined, as in one band, 
Thy people arm, to llave their native land. 
In peace or war, what nation so renown'd 
For arts, for arms, 'and commerce can be found; 
\Vhosc various traffic spreads such num'rou! sails, 
And 'mongst whose merchants, justice more prevails ; 
Whose laws, like thiDe, with equal rigour bind 
1'he prince, the noble, and his meanest hind. 
To lateat ages !,IIay thy fame descend, } 
May cv'ry year, thy happiness extend: 
And but with Nature's wreck thy countless blessings end f 

AMAToa PATlUlE. ----
THE RIME OF THE ANCYENT MARYNERE. 

LYR.l~AL BALLADS. ,PART • .,.. 

(Concluded from Page 330.) 

I FEAR thee, ancyent marinere ! 
I fear thy skinny hand; 

And thou art long, aDd lank, and broWJl, 
As is the ribb'd Sea-und. 

Cl I fear thee, and thy glittering eye~ 
And thy skinny hand so brown"

Fear not, fear not, thou wedding guestf 
This body '!rapt not down. 

Alone, alone, all an alone, 
Alone on the wide wide Sea: 

And Christ would take no pity on 
My soul in agony. 

The many men so 'beautiful, 
And they all dead did lie 1 

And a million million slimy things 
Li,'d on_d'Io did I. 
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llook'd upon the rotting Sea, 
And drew my eyes away ; 

I look'd upon the eldritch deck, 
Arid. there the Dead Men lay ! 

I look'd to Heaven, and try'd to pray J 

But or ever a pray'r had gusht, 
A wicked whisper came and made 

My heart as dry as dust. 

I dos'd my lids and kept them wae. 
Till the balls like pulses beat. 

for the Sky. and the Sea, and the Sea, and the: Sky, 
Lay lik~ a load on my weary eye, 

And the Dead w~e at my fe~t. 

The cold 'weal meIte4 from their limbs. 
Ne fOt, De reek did they; 

The Loo. with which they look'cl on me, 
ll¥1~Dever paaa'd away. 

An Orphan" CUfee would drag to Hell 
A Spirit from OD high: 

But O! more horrible than that 
Is the Curae iD a dead man', eye 1 

Seven days. acven nighta, I .w that Curae, 
And yet I could Dot die. 

The moving Moon went up the Sky 
And 110 where did abide: 

~ftIy she was going up 
And a star or two beside. 

Her haw bemock'd the sultry maio, . 
Like morning frosts yapt"ead ; . 

~ut where the Ship's huge .hadow lay, 
The charmed water burnt aIwily 

A still and a'\Vful red.' 

Beyond the shadow of the Ship 
I watch'd the water.anakes: 

They mo~'d in tracks of ~hini1\g white I 
And when they rear'd, the elfiah ligh~ 

fell off in hoary ~akes. 

+'9 
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Within the sh~ow of the Ship 
1 watcb'd their rich attire : 

JUne. glossy greetJ~ and ~vet: blade, 
They coil'd and awam; and nery melt 

W. a Sash of golden fire. 

o happy IMng thihga !no tongue 
Their beMlty might dcdarc : 

A apring of love gueh'd from my heart. 
And I bleu'd them unaware ! 

Sare my kind Saiu.t took pity OD ~ 
Aad I blcea"d tbClQ Qnawart'. 

The self.wne tIlOftIeftt } coald pray , 
And from !tIylleCk so free 

The albatroa& fen off, and saok 
Like lead into the Sea • 

.;,..,.-.-

EXTRACT -FROM SP£N9Elt. 
srORM. 

L IKE to a storm that oo.cr. unditr me 
Loog here and tlnft~ and· rOUlJlllIIbou' cloth fM. 

At lengta ..... Gowll i. laiae, md .MId, ancl s1eCl'~ 
First p'OIIlIIDC coat, tiU nought tltcreof be dry;. 

A nd then another, till that Iik,e",itc fleet ; 
Aud 10 ham side: to side, till all abe world he wttt.. 

SllIP .. 

AS when a ship tIlat flies fair UDder ..ilea. 
And hiqden rock eacap'd ha.t.h UDaWarCl, 

That lay in wait. her wra.ck for to bewailc • 
The Marjatr yet W .... at $I'd 

At peril past, ancl yet in doubt ne darea 
To joy at his' ftao1.uPPJ oYCilight. 

Mu. GIl£VII.LI, in her ODI TO lNoIFFlIlINc.,11., • 
joUfJVJinl kllll/jfol.4UtU;M 10 The Compaes:. 

NOR Peace, nor Ease, that heart can know. 
Whicht like the Needle ~ruc. 

Turns at the touch of joy or woc., 
But twaing, trembles too.. -
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, 

AND USEFUL NAVAL PROJECTS. 

"IO ~HJ!. EDITDR OF THB NAYAL CHRONICLE. 
1IIl, 

I N Vol. I. p. SI S' of your interesting work, is a letter giving an 
aecouot or a aewly invmted Compus, whose properties are said 

to be 8uch as to 8upcracde the necessity of correeling magnetic vari
atioo; as it will iBftl'iably point to the Poles in alllatitudcs. It is 
called the Polar Compass. and UateDtcd by Mr. John Edwarda, of 
BriItoL 

To t'IIcourage genius, and to make it known, is the pleasing duty of 
an editor i it i, no leg a duty to correa error. and prevent its effc8s. 

To uccrtain the merits of this New Compass, and to prove how far 
it might be depended upon, Mr. Editor. I have inclosed you lome ob
aervations made on a voyage to the Weat lodies and back again ; from 
which it may be. presumed that the magnetic power. or wire. is 10 

placed beneath the card as to allow two points and a quarter westerly 
variation in the Channel; and consequently differing very much from 
the Compass now in common use. I heartily wish Mr. Edwards 
IUccesa in hi, cspclimentl: his endeavoun ;ire laudable, but the 
MAIlINU'S COMPAIS is a serious thing to tamper with. 

Supposing it c:c:rtain that this Compass was truly polar, it would 
not only be uacless bllt dangerous for a time in the Channel, as almost 
all our couting masten and pilots aa from pr.aC\ice, not theory: their 
great skill and seamanship are acquiee:d ill a school of harwhip and 
labour, they know to an hair the coune and di&tance from anyone 
given port or headland to another, with the soundings. set of tides, 
&c. but the magnetic variation i, what they do not concern themr.cl.vee 
with, and many know not what it means: give them a polar compass, 
and you ruin them. These consideration. have induced me to give YOIl 

&ay thoughts freely, in order that thi!> Compase may be used with care 
and caution; if it succeeds. as i, to be wished, the inventor will reap 
hODour aDd profit from it. if otherwi&c, these hints may prevent dread
ful calamities. I am, Mr. Editor. 

Your c:onftant reader, 
A SEAMAN. 

OS.lavA'nONS. 

10 Cork Harbour, from December 11, 1791, to January 4, 1799. Edward~·. 
Comp"u, cliJI'ering from the common 2S~ 35' being the cu& variation wc&
lerl, per OlIIlplitude. It continued without variation from the others until in 
latitude 4S o 24' lonltituoie 11° 4S' when the difFerence w~. UO J:l', eX:lcUI 
what wal proved at the tilJlc by amplitude, 

tltol. 11. . 3 K 
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January 2.", Jat. 349 43' Ionr. 159 SS' nr. per ampL Ill· 00' Welt. 
23 - 33· n. - IS. $'&0 - 199 o' ditto. 
~ - d. l8. -- 2.00 11. 19. 4:1 ditto. 

Feb. a*- "5· 30 • - 2.4· 17· 17. s.NearlywithEdw • 
• ' 4 - 113· 4S' - 17· 13· 16. 3G. 

Atomado,heavy l 9 - 19, SS· -- lS. J8. 10- IS. Ed. wnmg a. 45· 
gale at welt. S JI - 18. 41. - 3S' S8. 8. So. 4·43· 

.6 - IS. SS. - 45. 8. 0. 0.' 17.00. 
. 18 - 14· S7' - 49· 35· No variation. 10. 

ao - 13. 43· - 5+ 00. ditto. al· IQ, 

Saw Barbadoes u - 13. 6. - 59. 10. dittG. 24-

• It I being eorrei!\ to thla-Iatitudc proves that Lord NellOD, LielltCllaat Car. 
lIentcr, and Captain Richard., had net sailed far enough to the southward to 
find any error. Captain Cotton's opinion is favourable, but he might haw 
~tten.home on his puaage. Captain WiWams is also for it, but .. an ateidcaa 
happened to it, it bad &Wcdy a thotough tril:J. 

N. B. The aame care and attention was paid to compare the ColDp&II by 
.amplitude tu.m on the passage home, with t1ic 6lUIle nrietiCl, until arriving in 
the Channel, whcn it settled cxac!Uy as at setting out, pointing due north, and 
difFering from tbe common comp ... 2.So 30'. 

Ma. EDITO\l, I HAVE lately seen the prospetl:us of an Improvement projct\t'd in 
, Naval Architetl:tire and Rigging, which ought to be noticed in 
your work. 

There is a' model-, now in London, made by the person who first 
'suggested the ide3, of r~ging a vt:ssel with five masts; for the ser. 
Vice of either the Post-Office, or India..House, when expeditiort is 
particularly required. The inventor is Richard Hall Gower. Esq. 
who hal been many years in the service of the Honourable Eaat India 
Company. The objea of the present'" Invention is to sail faster with a 
aide wind. and closer to the wind. thall vessels of the present construe. 
tion can perform. 'The Hull is calculated to admit her principal capa
'city to rest nfarer the surface of the ,water; 80 that in her progress, 
.he may rtmove a volume 6f water more superficial. than vessels of het 
tonnage of the present day: for the reason that water nearer the sur. 
face is mote !'tadily removed than deeper water. The sails arc contrived 
to form a flatter surface. than sails at present do; and to make the fore. 
and-aft sailq stand at the same angle with the wind, both below add 
aloft, which cannot be done in the present fore. and aft tessels.-For 
Instance-to make the ht:3d of a Cutter's main-sail stand upon a wind, 
it is necessary to haul the boom iD, almost fore-and aft ; thus, in etrea. 
by .making the head of the sail serviet:able, the foot is rendered almost 
useless. The sails too stand with that uniformity, and o~nness of 
.ituation, as not to take from each others power; which is repeatedly 

. • It ha. lately betn moved to Chic:bcltet': and the Inventor has met with _ 
much encouragcm~J1r, that he: iatCJIda 100II to ~nsUu.:t a fcsscl on theac pria. 
eiple:s. 

• 
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dcmein a ship by the Japping ohtay-sail oyer stay-stil, and sqU~.5ail 
over equare-lIil; each ckstroying the eifea of the other by back and 
eddy winds.-Again, the placing the sails upon a greater number (1f 
lbasts, not only admits the: advantage of small and commodious fore • 
IIOO .• ft sails, which can be gybed with safety, and be managed by a' 
few h3nds; but as it produces more weather lccche" the united cifo~ 
of the sails to accelerate the vessel, will be much augmented: for the 
weather leech of nery sail is struck by the wind with more force tball' 
the lee leech; of course, if the same quantity of ClUIvasa be set ob. 
liquely to the wind,' iD detached pieces, their united efforts will bC' 
greater, than the same quantity of canvass in ODe piece, set to the. 
wune poaition.-ADother advantage i. easy and qaick. manceuvriDg." 

To Star-merely put the helm down, and brace round the head 
yards at the proper time, as is now done in a ship, which is the whole 
duty to be performed. u the after sails of themselves will swing oyer 
to their proper angle, for the other tac:k.-To I'm', let fly the sheets 
or the three after masts; then proceed with the head sails, as we now, 
dO in a shipt gathering in the after sbeets as the wind gets round UpeD 

the opposite quarter. Should it blow fresh, it will be proper in veer
ing to brail up the three after top Rails, aDd to take in the mizen and
quarter courses. cc LIlJillg 10 is performed by bracing aback the hea4 
ails. and hauling inftat the after sheets; 8I}.d.at ~ times, the proper 
balance of helm may be produced by taking iD om: or other of. thOl 
after sails." 

A third advantage ia the great safety. arising from the ease with 
which Sail may be reduced. ,c In a sudden Squall, the merely letting 
lIy the mast abeets of the fore-and-aft Balls, is an instant relief to 
all the after masts; the head sails only requiring particular labour. IUId 
attention. The topmasts. even at sea. are readily str\1ck, without im~ 
pediment'to the work.ing of the course Bal1s; which sails, when the 
vessel is thus made snug. may be carried in very hard blowir.g weather. 
to the probable advantage of throwing her off a lee shore. Aa the: 
masts do not depend upon each other, nor upon the bowaprit for theif 
support, o;,~ mlllt may jall, without mJang"ing or Julro]ing the dfiB of 
I~ r~lt. The decks, apartments, &c. arc: c-cliculated for a packet or 
2)0 tons burthen, capable of facing all seas and weather with comfort, 
to the crew. The fore cabin is for the people. which in the very" 
worst of weathers, will have both air and light from the windows, 
that open to the main deck: here they will be separated from the 
stores, and ~rgo, in a dry airy cabin; which will preserve their health. 
and keep their conduCt under the eye of the officer of the deck, The 
after cabin is appropriated to the captain~ oftictra and pllSl\Cngera J 
and in .,ery bad weather, when it lDay be Deceaeary to put the d~ 
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lights into the .tem windows. it will have both air and light iom'tJst 
main deck.-The capstem being forward admiu of much IDUpca 

about the anchor gccr. and much quicker heaving up than a wiadIua. 
In heavy heaving. it may be nece&&ary to support the upper part of the 
capstern spindle. ~hich is dunc by an ;'0. ~ar from the tljter /Mu to the 
centre of the drum head." 

A veasel contrh'cd upon the plan of the model ahcwn iD Londoa, is not 

only calculated for the packet aenice, but, if pierced for pili, the Reve
liue service also; and, indc:ed, every employment requiring celerity DE 
sailinci.-The proapeaus conclude. as follows: fC The author of the 
invention Mr. RICHARD HUL Gown. has been loog iD the Nanl 
scrvice of the llonOllrll"k Iht EtllI 1,,0111 C_ptMI,. He baa not eolicited 
their employment for a considerable time, that he might have leisure 
to complete his model; and did his fortune permit him, with prudenCe 
to himsdf. to build a vesael on the plan propoeed. be would chur£ull, 
put it to the tcat of absolute experiment." 

He hopc$ however to receive asistance from hi. CoWllry, in some 
form or other. either from the Government. the East India Company. 
a Society of gentlemen, or IOme patriotic individual; who may be 
willing to promote a scheme, aeemiogly fraught with beac:fit to Naval 
Architeaure, and Rigging. 

Trusting that you will co.aider the above as worthy of a place iD 
the NilviJ Chrouicle. 

I remain your Friend. 

H. • • •• 

NEW COMPASS, REMARKS ON. 

t, \VE are informed that Mr. Edwards is confident of bringing Ilis 
improved Compa:is to that pc:rfeCtion which was his original aim. It 
i8 our duty to encourage and ma.lte known the disooveries, and the im
provements of gC7Iius.-Our Chronicle is open nnto aD 1 but The 
Mariners Ccmpass is an ob:eet of too much importance to be triBcd 
,,·ith ; and we shall carefully watch every attempt to introduce innova
tion on this head. The endeavours of Mr. Edwards deserve praiae~ 
but tb:y should be thoroughiy proved by various experiments, hefon: 
they are implicitly received: and his opinions should be published with 
caution. The inventor, as well as the public at large, must be oblig
("d by the candid remarks of our Correspondent, who appears to be 
an impartial ;:nd accurate ob~erver ; whose aim is the general good of 
The ~ervice: ar;d who wishes that all due praise and encouragement 
may foHow the Inveutor-when hjs p/m,;s malureJ, "Nl perjdlJ. , 

1 ' 
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SIR CI1~RLU DOUGL~8'S 

ACCOUNrr OF THE ACTION 
ON THI UTH OF APUL 1782. 

WU.T CAPTAI ••• TBI: rOalllDAaL& •• THAT IIAT. , 

DSAa SI&,' 

I N coDBeqUeace of Sir Gcorge Rodney'a deaire, aoci my own incli. 
natiou, I balte to giye you. short acCOWlt of the glorious and 

aJIIduaiye viCtory of yesterday. obtained by his Majesty'8 Fleet o,a. 
that of Fnmc:e, and of BOrne prcrioua ateps aDd OC:CWl'CJU:C8 bcIongiag 
to it. 

00 Monday, 8th April, at eight A. M. being in the Bay of Groa 
Ialc:t. in the hland of St. Luc:ia, refitting and watering with unrcmit.. 
tUg Uliduily. but in,momentary readiue. for sailing. the lignal was 
IIeJIC3kd by the Alert ill the oiing, from. the Ihips witching the 
motioDl of the acmy. that the French Fleet in great force, and 
numeroul in traDllporta, was A:oming oat of Fort Royal Bay. Sir 
Gcorge Rodoey inltaotly weighed. aoci we soon got sight of twelve 
QI" fourteen of the atcmlJlOlt ships from the mut head, standing to 
the northward, under the lee of Martinico, which from their rate of 
eailiog IDUIt .h.ye bena ships of war: we followed them all night, 
Uflder as much CaDYa811 aa ~ could in prudenc:c: carry, the wind blowing 
very frcah at N. E. and E. At two A. M. of the 9th, the St. Alban'a 
hailed us. and told us that the enemy's Beet was distinaly ICC8 from 
the Valiant, off the north end of Dominica, she being to windward of 
the Formidable. We had just got sight of them oundves, being 
apprized of their proximity from the frequent night signala they had 
nwle. At three we brought to by signal, the Saints bearing N. half 
W. and Dominica N. by E. half E. Dye or six leagues; the French 
ftct:t bearing from 1II. by E. to N. At half past five, A. M. mad.: 
the lignal to prepare ,for battle, and form the line a,· head, at two 
cables length uunder, as alao for the icct to fill and stand on. Sir 
Samuel Hood, with the YIID division. bring a fiDe breeze, and a gl0-
rious prospetl:, wu at this time making sail a·head to his station. At 
fbrty or ifty minutes after niDe, the French fired upon the Alfred, 
which ahe returaed, and the lignal for battle wu displayed. . 

Thus begaa fhat clay's partial engagement; between his Majesty's 
f¥ct, coneiatiug of thirty-six sail of the line, and that of France, 
being tllirty-tbree or thirty. four (I lpeak from recolleCtion anet in
fgrmation ainc:c gathered, fur we bad not time to co~t them), which 
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robbed Great BI'itain of t~ ac:e~ citizen, ~ oSicer, ~ 
:BaYDe, of the aboYe.mentlOlled aMp: I Ey pritlal eogagcmeat, .

'irIo6t of his Maje&ty's ships lay bacaImed; the wide 0' the Ra", ard 
1NI6' of tbe centre division, utterly 10; insomuch 18 Dewer to have 
kid it iD their power to come in for any share of'that fight; .mile 
the fleet of Franc:.: cujrJYCd a c:ernrmmdingt1moeR, wilbiD de limits of 
"'ruth, aDd to wiudward, they kept theDiselYes 18 much u poable, 
with scrupruous atunriw. aod at ,kir --' _If IfIIIK ~---'g 
JiJlar.a. By this circumstaDCe of the calm, leveral or cbe' dlipe 'of 
Sir Samllel Hood's clivilien W to cope wida .any 100ft of.the 
C1IeIllY tban ought to _ft: faileD to their Ihax. Wc were roughly, 
ho:llcd: the CDCIDY. hoW'eYC1", hatl DOtltoiag to ..,. of; but wae> 
ftlc:ouragcd by this aucCl:a to clare, IIIIKl risqIM:, It geacral aagagemeDt. 
1IIhich they Lad before aYoided, and which proved their nUD. 00 the 
rrc.aaaed to fame, the 12th er Aprilr,Sa. To gi~ you IOme 

accooDt of wIlidt glorious day's ~ I ahaIl DOW' CIIIkMoar. , 
After Laviug attemptm to keep to wind.... aDd traaepoaecJ. ia 

tM liuc of battle, the ~ ani fCII' divilioo., bccaIIIe 01 the ~ 
De: f~r had auslaincd. to the md that our nest auaek.: might 1IilYe, 
its full vigour. if eftT the cncay should gi. us aa opportia_,; OD 

tbt! luh in the momiDg, 0. of De Graur'. flcd, being of tbe liDc" 
113$ ICCD bearing awar for Baeactene Road, .here we eaw 81K11tber., 
ad chaRd; bat tbey got i... Soon anti'. two ships tnOre of ~. 
mcmy, wc:rc diseovcmi far to wiadwanl, hawlug ,also IIIliferN damage 
it tbc ai'air of the 9th; for ODe .. employee!. iD gcttiag Bp hia be 
!anl, Mul tbe other in getting up a main topmast. To DIIlke his 
Majesty master of tbe sliips aIludtd to, or briag De Grasac Goml to 
Icrwaro-; and thereby draw him if possible into a peral CDg:tge'_' 

lIlalt, the signal waG made for a genernl chase, and 1R all cbued 
accordingly. In the afternoon the Agalllenmon. and some: others of· 
... weatbcrmost &hips. gained ground so :fast, that the two mutilated 
oor:. began to make &igllalr, enl)' three or four of the body of the 
Frnu:h Sect being iD light from 0111' mast head; iD COII~'1UC11CC' oF 
wFUch signals, Monsieur De Grasac bore down m tO~. our ~' 
"ill menacing their game, uutil the C.lUIt'a beadDlost ah,ips. got wry' 
JlCar to them; wben they. as well as aD tbe reat of tbe icet, ,were
called into cloac order by lignal, ~ closed accoldingly. 

On the 12th, be it consigned to perpetual record iD the anDala of 
'our dear, mucp injured, (and lhope abortly to be avenged) Country. 
at break.of day. tbe enemy's fleet were cliaeovcrcd, broad 11pOD 0U1" 

lee bow, the .ind being at E. S. E. aDd our heads to the JIOrthward, 
,00 onc .of De,Grasec:'s ships towed by a frigate, "lU8ft un4cr 0bI' 1fe., 
with his, bowaprit and fomnaat prostrate, acroa his fo~ To· 
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tlmr him ,yet, iutkr to leeward, the Valiant, 8Ild Monarch. vac 
ICIIl ia chace thereof, and my old acquaiatancc (of thirty-Jive ycal'l 
~" the high-spirited Dc Grauc, edged dowa &CCD,rdiagly: 
Rear A~r.al Dnk~ .DOW tet lead with the starboard tack. pulbiag 
CID ~ hia traIIspovd di,vuiou, to lCCurc to us the weather gag~, aacl 
thereby a peral aDd dcciaive ~ When the Emach admi~ ball 
got far CIIIOUga doWll, for this our plUpOlC, the !ilgnal was made to call 
in the V. aIW:at. ,aDd Moaan:h, ~ they took their pJ.:c:a ia the liac of 
t-ulc ,wUh ~ The lIigaa1 fur the. ue of battle: a-beacI, 
aad for Rear Admiral Drakc to lead witll his diviaion, banDg.bcca 
di~d aome little tiqae ~ore; the Fn:uch DOwalao formiag their 
tine. aad estcDdiDg themscl,~ OIl, the Jarboard tack. ~ regain ~ 
weather gage; which they thought they had fully It!CU~d, ,bcc:1U&t 
their van, from the wind llmag ~ to the eastward, lay up 
rather to .i.adward of ours; Rear Admiral Dra1.e atood firmly 0", 
iD dciae impcncuablc orda', the ships compoeing hia Majesty's Hnc of 
battle, being ciraWD up at the distaD/:e of the length of one cable f~ 
ORC to another •. At (orty min\,tes. after seyell ill thcDIQI'ning. thG 
L.-adiag ships of Admiral Dr.Ike's 'division were fired upon by thd 
cocmy i whereupon tbe signaHo1- battle. aind dOle battle, was made. 
The' Marlborough. our luding ship, baving Mc::hcd the sisth, cif 
ICvcuth of Monsieur De Grasac'lI lioc, by the: time the foremOst ahip 
of the centre division had begun to engagc. The fire was Ilea., 
indeed, and wc:ll supported, our .hips sliding down alowly, and c1oiICly. 
along the cnc:my's line, under their kc. In stClPDliDg towards thCIB 
thc CoDlD1a1lder in chief was fired upon by the eighth or ninth of 
It{onsic:W' de Grasse's linc, bat did pot return it. the distance being 
too great: b~ began with the next, and by giving IOIIlC little: clc. 
~ation to his guns. to good clfea i still stIIldiDg OD in a strait line; 
with a full sail, and angliag in upon ~ eDemy, in ordc:r to peru:trate 
IU. line of battle i which under favour of the vigorous improWoo 
Rear Admiral Dnk.e bad rude. the smoke and the moit dreadf~ 
fire of the Duke, ODr immediate aecoDd a.head, the F orrnidable 
keeping up a most insupportable and a weD dire&.:i 6r~, was hap
pily drcaed; between the second and third ship a·aterll of the 
Vjlle de Paris was the point of incision. The almost ailcna:d· 
first, and second, having puscd our thundering starboard aide, 
almost in contact therewith, abollt a ship's breadth from us. Tile 
immediate effect which this pc;nctration produced, was the bring
ing all t~thcr (almost if not quite in contact with each other) rhe 
four ships of the: enemy. which ~erc nearest to the pairot allud~-d to 
coming up in succession. Tbis unfortunate g('oup. CD'Y(Uj'l1 Rt;'W 0", 

/rv" liII:', Jill} 10 fin ill, WiIi att:lf;ked by tbe Dyk.e, the: ~am .. r. 
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and the Funnidable, WOI:aring round cin her hed an at once, m:einDft 
teveral broadsides from each, not a &~ngle shot missing, and dttadfal 
muit have been the slaughter. -

From this momentvicwry declared for the justcr c:au1C, aDd the 
Count Dc Gratae, who defended bimedf with mbch c:cns~, found 
himself separated from all his ships, which were UIml the point of 
incision; never to join them again. AD was now a IICcne of diaordcr, 
aDd confl1sion throughout the enemy's Beet, from cnd to cnd. The 
Yiaors stuck 80 clOfC to their ftyiag' antagonists as to leave no time to 
rally, or repair their damages. 

Refer to Lord Cranstoun for partic:ulars. ~ 
Sir Chute, Douglasl JUJ a /eow Itarl Iiru:t, .,. IIII·W ifJtl1'W1 t. 

ScolltmJ. 

MEANS PROPOSED FOR SAVING THE CREWS· 

er . 

TESSELS SHIPWRBCKBD ~AR THB COAST. 

BY A FILENCH AU1'HOR. 

EIGHT or nine years ago, being much struck by an account which I 
read of the shipwreck of twenty-four persons who perished 80 near 

the ahore that their criClt could be distinCil y heard; an idea immediateI1 
occurred to me, ofcndeavouring to discover some means proper fot 
laving the crews of shipwrecked vellCls, at least under lIuch circ\lJn4 
lItances, that is to say, at the distance of forty or fifty fathoms from 
thetlhoye; for I did not then imagine that it could be d.)neat the dis
tance of two or three hundred. as I aftcrwardsdiscovererl. I perceived 
at first that the only means to save the crew of a ve9llCl in such a state. 
would be to catablieh a rope of communication nom the shore to the 
.hip. After examining a number of mnns. both ancient and modem. 
J fixed on a bomb or cannon ball (a bomb I think preferable), to which 
dlould be fastened the end of the rope. clttendrd afterwards in a zig
zag direaion before the mortar or cannon, or suspended on a piece of 
wood raiaed several feet.-But as it was necessary to know if the cord 
would not break by the force ofthe explosion and the velocity' of the 
motion. I thought it proper to consult professional men. I wrote to 
totnc otlicers of the artillery in garrison at La Fere, anc;l they almost 
all replied that the rope would infallibly break. 

Not 8Iltis6ed ,vith this answer, I happily conceived the idea of mak
ing the experiments on a small scale. I caused a piece of the barrel of 
a musket to he filed into the form of a sman mortar of J 8 lines in 
length internally; and having tied a packthread to a common baR of 
lead, 1 made an cx~eriment, which perfcaty succeeded, as did a great 
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many othera which I repeated afterwards even with the strongest 
charges of powder. I communicated this success to these officers or 
artillery, who replied, that there was a great difference between a 
quarter of an ounce of powder and four or five pounds employed for 
• b()n1b; and, in ahort, that the rope would break. 

Being desirollS to ascertain what truth there might be in this asser
tion, I repaired to a large iron furnace, where I remained ten days, and 
where I caused a mould to be formed for a four inch mortar and a 
buUd of the same calibre: I had them both cast, and made an expe
riment with a rope three or four lines in diameter and eighteen ounces 
of powder, which succeeded. I then came to Paris, where, aftt:r 
.taying eight montha, I obtained an order from government to make my 
cxpcriJaent8 on a grand scale even at La Fere, where I had to expetl 
men prejlldked against the succeSS of my attempts. When I went 
thither they persisted that they would not succeed. I .knew, how
ever, what I had to depend upon •• I had already made experiments. 
In short I repeated them, and they completely succeeded. The firat 
day. nothing being done in a proper manner, SOIDC of the experiment. 
failed; but things being artanged better DCJtt morning, we repeated 
them seun times witholSt once failing, viz. four times with a mortar 
of ctgbt indles, and three with one of twelve, augmenting each time 
the charge of the powder from the weakest to the strongest. The 
lpedaton having judged that this number was fully sufficient to esta
blish the truth of the discovery, no more were made. 

I shall now proceed to other means, which I have d~viacd Dot only 
for ~ving the crews of vessds, but also the. greater part of the cargoea 
,..hen cxp~d to danger near the~t. . 

lit, It mw.t be remembered that, in auch circumatanca, 'the only 
thing DC¥:euary is to get a cord of commuDication conveyed to thct 
Tcssel in danger. It oPght to be remembered also, that a veaael i. 
pever cast away or perishes on ~e coast, but because it ia driven thi
ther agail)lt the will of the Captain, IUld by the violcoc:c of the wave. 
IUld the wind, which almOlt always blows from the ea towards the shore, 
without which th~ would be DO danger to be apprehended: conse
qllently •. in thcllC circumstanca, the wind comes always from the &ca. 

~thcr dire81y or obliquely, IUld blows towards the .hore. 
A common paper ki~e, therefore, laWlched from the vesael and dri,,

eI! by the wind to the shore, .uld be sufficient to save a crew con
ajsting of J SOO seamen, if sueh were the number of • ship of war. 
This lUtj: wppld convey to thcahore a strong packthread, to the cnd of 
¥,bich migltt be: afJixcd a cord, to be drawn OD board by mean. of the 
string of the kite; IUld with this cord a rope, or as many as should be 
necessary, might be conveyed to the ship. It may reach1y be coo. 
~ei~ t11at I ~o~ here. cnt~ into any .detail CODCCmin, vario~ ~if. 

~.(. 11, 3 L, 
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c"mstancea lelatillg tp this subjc:t\ \Ybich it rpig1lt be neceesary to 
tDcntion. . 

2d, A szn~tt balloon. of six or seve. feet in diameter •• ud nitcdby 
r:&rifi~d air, would be a1ao an escellellt QieaDl for the like PQrpoee; ~ 
ing driven by th&: wind from the yeasel to th-: abore. it. wHld cany 
thither a a~rin~ capable of drawilli a cord witll which ICvepi rope. 
~ight he afterwards conveyed to the vCllKl. Hacl 09t ~ dieaoruy t1 
Cili~en MontgoI6c:r produc;ee\ allY other bel1e6t. it woqld be cotitW 
cm tbi, account to be cO!lsid~n:d as of great impo.-tauco. 
. 3d. A aky rocket, of a Iar;c diameter. would be of ~quallUYicc. 
l~ would a1a0 ~rry, from the v~ to ~c ~qre, a atring c:apIbIe of 
(hawing a rope after it. Ct Ruggieri, whom I have COIl,qkcd on thit 
~ubjca, told me, that he m~dc IOme four inchea iD diameter, qc:ll 
fose to a great hc:ight. and that. wit~ a string attached to them, they 
would go to the dist3nce of fO\1r or five h\lndml fath9rD8, which ill 
;n'lre than would be necessary.-Th~y may ~ kept Ut a lUte it '
"nice two yeara. if dc:posited in a du place. 
- Lastly, a foulth plan for saving the ~rew of a liPipwretkcd ftIId ... 
tl.at of threwing from the vessd iQt~ the • &I) empty c:aaIt with ~ 
c:ord attached to it. The wiud and the wavea would drive the ca&k. to 
the shore. and afford the me~ns of ellla~liabing that rope of c:omlBu"" 
~'tion already Qle:ntinncd.-Each of these J1¥:thucl.a ma1l\e improved, 
~ut I ,-annot "t prc:sent cntc;r into any detaiL 

-f"'6 r:,IR BDPrOll QF'IHE :NAYAL CHRONICLE. 
'I a. Slit}mlll. on. 10, 

HAVING acen in 8C"e~ papers of last week, an incorrcel 
IItatemellt of a lat~ melancholy a"c:i<knt, whereby ten lives were lost. 
~cludiog ~ captain of mari~&. a purser, and two ~men; I beg leave 
\0 meutK:B for the: sake of all panill8. flr:lt it was a ~ btlonging tQ 
the k~suu~ce frigiLte. of 32 guns; captain J. Cr~po. still ill the 
powns, that unfortunately &lundered; and not of the RailOnable. .. 
\1as l:een errollC!ously an4 poiitively atated, which is a 64 gUn shipt 
uul~r tbe command of captain Boylc., atI~ now at Sp~thead~ It il 
V,uch ~o J,e Illm~nted, that the generality of Journalists are not d.. 
~icntly accurate and cautioua-in detamng neots of 10 1a~a1 a descriptiOD~ 
the blen!iiog o~ DIl"e8 in casea of this 1I0~, trifling as pn-haps it may 
appear to sup<:r6cial and inconsiderate oltacrvera, is t09 frequently at;' 
tcnded with the m"st ICriQu~ and alarming cpnsequencC& i it is at best 
sporting with the f~e'il!;~" of friends and rdations. by esciting forlorn 
h()pe on the onc: ~ido:. and cluel sURpenee on the other; which the;, 
~ublicatioll of this letter in your Chronicle. wiU tend. it ~ tr\lltcd.t 
lA agr~~ d(g~ .. , co suppress and remove. 

~ am Si~1 rOU! v~ry 9~di\?r.t ser~nt~ T, f~ 
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NA VAL PROCEEDINGS 

IN Tfil! 

HOt/SES OF LORDSIAND COMMO.V~. 

HOUSE OF LORDS. 

A BOUT t~ree ~'c1ock 011 Tuesday~ t1~e 24th ?f S,p. 
InnPlt', hIs Majesty opened the sessIons of Parllamont, 

.ith a long. and energetic speech, irt which the fbtlowing 
tomplimertt was paid to the late exertions df Sir SYDNE'l 

SMITH: 

'rhc French expedition to Egypt ha. continuM to be pradua~ye ot 
calamity and disgrace to our enemies, wlu1e ita ultimate .,iew. against 
qur CIIIItCra poaae88iona have been utterly eonfounded. The deeperate 
.tempt which they Dave lately made to extricate themeelveI frolll 
their difJic:ultiel has been ckfc:ated by the cOlIrage of the Turkish 
force .. dircacdby the: alUU, and animated by tht heroism of a British 
.ccr, with a amaU portioQ of my Naval Force untier his com .. 
flaaDd : and the overthrow of that re.t1eu add perfidious Powct, who,; 
Liatigated by tile artific:a. and deluded by the promiad o( the French. 
IuLd eDtac:d iQto their ,mbiliout and destm8i.,c projeCl. in India, ha. 
,Iaced Ihe Britiah interata iD that quarter in .. Itate of, IObd and per
sanCllt aecurity. 

His Majesty's sentiments were afterwards thus enlarged 
on in the House, by the Marquis of B\1uinttbann 

Yet tbia man, who waa caJkd the Coaqueror aDel the Hero. W8I 

dcfr.dcd and frustrated in all biB attmlpti. He was then aittinf 
down before an .iuCOIl8~rabIe .nd iJl.fGrtifiecI town, whicb be rep-' 
lady besieged with hi, army; and was afterwards scen to ktreat. 
loaded with disgrace. and completdy defeated by a handful of British 
Saifort. -.ha on thal OCClIaion ttcre conYertcd into 101dicra;. and bf 
tat- few Turks wbom thc prtR1ICc of our amaJ1 Dnal force, and the 
eKertiont of that able and gallant ot&cer who commanded the cspe
dition, inapired with • degree of coural' whic:h 0\11 __ they 1lCYft' 
tr9Di haft di.played. 

ADMIRAL MITCKtLI.. 

On. 2. After Lord' Gren'Vill, had moved the thanks CIf 
the House to General ABERCROMBY, Jhe OffiCers jQ hi., 
afmy, and the m:n serving under their command, ae the 
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attack upon Held",' PQ;t1t; Lord SPENCER. rose, and spOke 
as follows :-

The sentimc-nts which have been 80 ably delivered by the Noble 
l.ord who precedtd me, ltave no occasion for my entering into a 
detail of the difficulties attending this cxpeJition. It will be aufticicot 
to call to mind the skill and perseverance required to condut\ with 
safety a fleet conaiating of :zoo transports. over a boisterous dcmcot, 
·in the most tempestuous weather. Yet such was the servicc per. 
formed by Admiral Mitchdl, . with a degree of knowledge, .airity. 
and perseverancc, which could alone assure hi. succcsa. After this, 
passing through a narrow aea, and avoiding the d:lDgers of a difficult 
(;Oa5t, he again led his squadron in order of battle along the perilous 
navigation of the Zuyder Zee, and it would be needlcas for me to 
retrace: tht glorious arall beneficial re~ult. It was troe, that he had 
not to recapitulate any of those nliant efforts which British Seamca 
wtre always sur~ to make when engaged iD regttlar aftion with the 
enemy. but the consequences \VCre the more beneficial as the SUc:ce81 

was bloodless; and there was not tlae smallest reUQD to doubt, that if 
the Dutch bad sbewn themselvel iaclined for battle, another laurel 
would be aclded to the naval triumph of this c:ountry. The gallua 
c:ondutt, howe,'cr, and firm demelllor of u.e British Admiral, had 
given the Dutch sailon an opportunity of openly manifestiog their 
dispositiun &0 be: reltored to their legitimate govfrnmmt, tu renew 
that friendship and alliance which distinguished the most brilliant 
periods of the Dutch Republic, and mark the detestation of the 
c:rudty, trc:achcry, aDd oppression, which their country expcricoccd 
under the yoke of France. I therefore mo\'e the thllnEs of tIN HfJlllI 
to Admiral Mitchcll, togtrhtr 'With tht oJIi .. trS and Itatrrnl mljJlflJtd i. 
tM E_pttlitioll tlJ Holland,_ gaining poutllilJll of tIN DUTCH NAYY, 

which was disposed of in the ume manner as the fonnc:r motion, _ 
to be communicated by Vice Admiral Lord DUNcAN. 

SI& SYDNEY SMITH. 

. Earl Sit""" then said he bad next to take notice of 811 exploit. 
which had never bc:en su~sed, and scarcely ever been equalled in the 
annals of history-he , meant tbe defence of St. :Jtan D'Acre, by Sir
SYDNEY SM1TH •• He,had no occasion to impress upon their Lord
ships a higher senae th:m thty already entc:rtairu:d of the bllllianC:Yr 
utility, alid di.til1Ction of an acbievement, in which a general of great 
c~lebrity. ami a vc:h:lan ',ictIJrious army, were, after a desperate and 
obstiuate engag~mellt, \v}.ieh last~d almost \"ithout intermission for 
.ixty days, 1Iut anI,. rtpulsed, but totally defeated, by die galIaDtry 
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and heroism of this British officer, and the small nwi1ber of troop. 
under his command. He. owned that it was not customary,· nor did 
lie think it had any preccdc:ut in the proceedings of Parliament, thali 
10 high an honour should be conferred on long services, which might 
be performed by a force 80 inconsiderable in point of numbers; but 
the aplcndor of such an exploit u defeating a veteran and well ap
pointed anny, commanded by experienced genenla, and which hac! 
already over·run a gre~ part of Europe, a fine portion of Africa, and 
attempted also the conquest of Asia, eclipsed all former examples. 'anet 
ahould not be subjeaed to the rules of ordinary usage. He, therefore,. 
in full confidence of univcnal approbation, moved the lhanll of IIN 
Hrnue 10 Captain Si, W. SYDKKY SMJTH, and lhe Britieh Seamelf 
llrukr hU ,ommatul. fo, Ihfir gal/a.' and ,""eltju/ 'ifnl« of St. Jnn 
n'Acre agaillll Ihe tkl}t,ale allll&l, of lhe F"""h A""J, rmJn. lbe 
,0mnumJ of Gtm,a} BuoNAul.n. 

Lord Hood could not give a vote on tbe present occaaioa without 
bearing hie testimony to the akilland valour of Sir SYDNIY, whid» 
had been &0 conapicuo'18ly and brilliantly exerted when he had the 
honour and benefit of having him under bis command. Had that 
officer been at the head of a more considerable force. there was every 
probability. that not a Frenchman would have escaped. The nation 
must be ICIISlble of the importance and benefits of' the late achieve
ment; and judging from his charaaer and condua; he made no doubt 
but even this was only an earnest of his future glory whenever an op-, 
portunity presented itself. 

Lord GrtR"OiJle said, there never was a motion since be had a seat 
in that House to which he gave a more hearty concurrence and assent. 
The circumstance of so eminent a service having been performed with 
so inconsiderable a force, was with him an additional reason for afford
ing this testimony of public gratitude, and the highest honour that 
the House had in its power to confer. By this gallant and unpre
cedented resistance, we beheld the Conqueror of Italy, the future 
Aleunder, not only defeated and driven from the situation at which 
be had arrived. but also obliged to retreat in disorder and confusion. 
to part. where it was not likely that he would find a shelter from the 
punuit of British skill and intrepidity. How glorious must the 
whole appear when they looked to the contrast between the viaor 
and tbe vanquilohed. Buonaparte'. progress throughout the whole" of 

. hit military career, was marked with every trait of cruelty and trea
chery. Sir Sydney Smith, in defiance of emy principle of humanity, 
and ot an the acknowledged niles of war, had been long, with the 
most cool and'cruel inflesibiJity, confined in a dungeon of the Temple, 
from which he was onl7 reecued by hi. OWD adwcw al1d iDtrcpictitf. 
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Bat ue Fmri:h, by -aiD, him .. exctIJtion from the ~ ... 
.r ww, had "y mantfc:eMCl their ItRIIe of hie vaiot, IIIICI b..., muc" 
ttaeywmr afraid of him. This hero. in the progretll of efellt., ~ 
aftmrardl dntincd to oppoee the tnellty in a distant ~, aocl 
__ ad tti iaclulgin, any ecAtiMeMe of revenge or uaelftGient against 
.ia ,",er pel'8rC1ltors, illdulpl the natural kelings of hit heart lY/ 
fntafmlll Md .ft, tile "'ea er. number 01 Fn:neb prilOaen. Soor1 
lIfter thie, when YiilotiGu. itt an obstinate contest. where be .... 
... , iodif"tH.my a8J1P01'tfll by rhe disciplillt of the natiyc trebps. ot 
ann, of d.ftRce ill tlte btifications of tM fortrcssl he gencroudy aud. 
"ll1IIIoylcnt Ms protediRg aid to a bddy of miserable aud ~ 
J'rcaclHnn'~ ""0 implored hi. aesietance, when the cruelty aud obsti
-c:y 01 their OWII gllntral had devotee! them to almost ioetitable des
tndioR. 

The "'O/ill" tfJJar tlxn agrml to nemo dis. I~/IN,. lfIDith tI ..,~ tf 
_I, 10 dM 6,iliib Ojfom, S~amt'" ad 7rbDll, fIIItIn- lit- Sydney 
1iUla. 

HOUSE OF CO\llMOJl'S, 

.PT. tit. 
APMlaAt. MITCHILL A.D sla IYU.IY nil'l'at. 

Mt. DUI'tDAS in movlrtg the Thanks of t'be House to these 
ofi1:ers, thtls aliudtd to the exc:rtions of Sir Syp~EY SMITH:-

,A l\Yt!vemontJthad not elapsed since. this COWltry felt IODlC IP" 
phensien on account of the probable desriuatioD of the Fl'C8Cfa 
army in Egyft, an apprehensioD tlllJt was much allAyed by the mcmlJll 
rable and lYIost glorious vitlory of Lord Ncbon. The power of t.hat 
~qlf h~cJ been stiIJ much further mlacctl by the efForta of Sir Sy~ 
Smith, \"ho, with ~ handful of mtD. surpriaed a wh. lIItion, who WClft 

his ~C1;ttor8, with the brilliancy of bit triumph, eootClting for eil.tt 
days wj~h 1,,1 enterprising and intrtpid General at .the Lead of hiJ 
whole army. Thi. condua ot Sir Sydney Smith ~ &0 aurp~ t9' 
him, be said, t~t bc hardly knew ho ... to speak of it J lie ha4 not~ .. 
covered (jom the astoni,hment which the account of the aaion haI 
f~roWl) him illto. He had looked at it over an4 over again. and DCJ 
'fil'W ~t' han bcm enabled to take of it had quil.e recovered him fr. 
the surprise and amaumeRt which thc aceount 01 the DIaller p. 
him. However. &0 it was, and the merit of Sir Sydney S~t~ _ . 
n9W the Qhjc:ct or colJsideration. ~ praise or eatcem which ~oo highly . 
wa. quite impossible. He bad beard tllat Sir :'yclney Smith •• 90 had 
h.is difflcultiesl ~ad ~~t~ "~D li~ly spokeD of.by .some: ~ 
fOris; whoever tlle] were, they were iDco.derate, aDd toey mip Lt 
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Jdt I1O\t to their inward shame, if they did not recant I lie tlltt as tt 
Plight, the House. he wu confident. agreed with him, that the COD

duft of Sir Sydn'y Smith for heroism and intrepidity, attd aAi.,c ex
crciara. was llC\"cr surpassed on any occuion. He W8J glacior t~ op;art-, he had to eay tl1it. He then moved, that t)u~ Thaaks of 
&he H"uae be r:ivm to Captain Sir William Sydnty 8milh, ror the con.' 
tpicaoulakiB and hl!fOism by which, with a few KIlIll9 undet hill 
~~ he an'i_ed tllC Turkish troops against the fotmidallle .. 
Ilcspcrate at.tack of the Fnnc:h army mader the eOll)mand of Gne1'lll 
~parto, lite. "c.-P89IK'd IfftI. tOIl. 

. .MY. DM"das in .he same speech paid the foUowini compli .. 
~nt to the skill of ADMIl\<\L MITCHELL Z 

Witlt regard to the service which had been perfQl'(Iled on the c0a4 
_! HoUand, the House knew only part of that ma~tcr ; Md fir,t. 
.oith regard to the condua of Admiral Mitchc:D~ and of the arQlY t~ 
landed on the coast of HoDand, he had to oblerve, that the only in. 
formatioa which the pul>lie coul4 have upon that aubjcCl wu~ ~ 
they derived flom the common chapnel of communi6;ation ; the gfCllCf 

part of the real merit. and e8Ji1CciaDy that or AdJpiral M\t(;ben, 1VI4 
.,mknoWD to the pu~lic. and, for .while, could Qn1y bo kDQwa to tho. 
Who planned and condnC\ed it, a"d thote ",ho ptrf.nned the Qperaticm. 

The Armament destined for Holland sailed frQm be~ with vay 
~r wedther, which continued tQl' two Of th.ree .t8 I bllt ca1y OD the 
morning or the third day there arose a: very heavy. and. fOr the time 
pf the year. a 'ery uncoIlUnQJJ~. In tm. atorm tllis ga~ 
Admiral had the conduC\ of an armament ",r two hundred transports 
"f .. nous de.riplions, 8ubjea to DO military dicipline ffonl the natu", 
pi things ; ... d iD thia. condition tltat Admiral condut\ed the whole 
of thi. mass b ten or twelve clays ; he k~ them t~thet. immenla 
• they Weft', an4 brought tltem in safety to their plate orlandiDg~ 
e.,ent that could Qot have taken place. but from cQllsumroate skill. ~~ 
remitting p~lCVerance. and great exertiou. 

THE LATI EAkL HOWl. 

080kr 3. ~'Wr. $«rdarJ Du"JtU said. ~,lie had a moti~ too"') 
on which he should say but a few wQr I .. as it was iD ita OIt'D oat..,. 
~alcu1atc:d to excite the general attention aDd ap~baliOD of the a~ 
On the death of the late respe&ed Earl Howe, it was the gC!llc:ral KD-. 

timent that luch a man should not go out of the- world withoUl 80_ 
public teftimol1Y of deem and regard for IU. publiC services. 0 .. 
other occ~fions. when his Majesty h3d conferred marks of hooourabJ.t 
dlstinaioD ott those who were desCning, that House had. i~ 
by "- peculiar grant. to prevent the nominal reward from. becomiag 
a hurthen to the pe1'S9n IQ 4i~tin,uish~d. 'fhe Noble Lord to wholq 
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,.as PUlILJC THAlUtl TO !fATAL orFlClu, 

be now had obtained Earldom own merit!!, th • 
. circUJt\8tances of his family were such as flot to stand in need of any 
.aid from the public generosity. The gratitude of the House might, 
however, be manifested in another way. 'Voting a monument, at 
the expeuee the Nation, the memory man 80 and 
.so meritorionl, It wonld lome conlOlation to his rd100 
lives to find ~at his deserts had Dot been forgotten by his country .. 
S~ij ~tentions to the memory of the departed Great were necesaary, 
f.o keep alive the ardent and burning spirit of emulation, to cherish the 
feelings who had and bled this brue and to. 

to persevere, ;IJ the having their DamCl 

transmitted the SBll)e manner posterity. 1h0014 
J'ropose, that this JIlonument should be ereaed in St. Paul's, rather 
than in Westminster Abbey; and he should do this for a reason which, 
he trusted, lVould meet with the approbation of the HOllse. It was, 
that, on solemn the colonl1l whicIJ. Lord had 
taken ITom enemy on of June, had been 
the former cathedral. He therefore moved, all 
~e prmnted to his Majesty, praJ'ing that he may be grqcWuJ/y plellled to 
Jird/ that a Monument be eNBai in St. Paul's (athedralto the memory of 
the late HO'We, with ioun}tlon, the public tk 
Jervu:u 10 the State I) great ptrumagt during a long anJ IIC-

ti1.t lift, particularly hy important hnu:jiJs deriwd from the 
~ri!lianJ 'Vi80rJ obtaintd oV(r the foet of the French Repuhli& tnI the lit of 
JUnt, 17940" 

THE proceedings in are of that importance, lOch 
additional lustre on our Navy, and form such epoch in bistory 
of the present war, that we have inserted a correCt Map of the Coast. 
illustrating what has passed, with an account of the shipa taken, anel 
the Line of Battl~ under Admiral MITe H JLL, . 

n.l:\,LLl'.t:K POINT, 

~s the of the most northerly coast Peninsula H~ 
Il\Dd, to the southward of the Texel Island; along which on the star., 
board, with that islan4 on the larboard, is the channel into the Tcxel 
Road within the 'island. Th(rl" are three chaone~s by which Ihipa 
came from to this of land Land whic~. 
rUn&" up northward along shore; the which is the 
Keyser's Flat and the South Sand; and the Spaniards Gat, between, 
the,Texel Island and the Keyser's Flat. All these l\nite atqwart of 
ahe,N. W. point of the Heldc:r, 
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~a;tttt lLetter,. 

ADIllIItALTY OrrlCI, JlILY Z7. 
Zrtrlla of 11 LdItr fr.", Lilflt.II""t B,n/, 'OI1,man.li".( hi, Majuty" Gun 'l'mtl ."1.,. 

1.,,1. £'11"" Ntptan, E"1' Jated al Stll, July 9, 1199. 
'. 1 beg leave to indolC copies oC two I~tters, written by me to the Earl oC Se. 
Vincent. which you will be pleased to lay before the Lords Commissioners of 
the .Admiralty, 

MY LORD, Nuu" Oporlo; M", 10,1799, 
On the 1st inst. a£ter a IhDrt chace, wc took L'~gypticnne French .chooDCl' 

privateer, pierced for fourteen, but carrying only eight guns, four of which sha 
"hove overbo.ud during our punuit. She had been eight days from Vigo, hael 
inade ~QUr neutral p,rizes, aDd had on board when taken only thirty-five men. 
I haye the honour likewise to acquaint your Lordohip, that on the IIa1llC evelling 
wc recaptured an ·Engli'" brig from Cork to Oporto, laden with provi,ions, 
which had been taken the day before by a lugger privateer off Vianna • also a 
galliot, laden With. wine. from Oporto, olle of the captures of the schooner 
IIcIorc:-mentiolled. 

F. G. BOND. 

. 111' LOll:,. Nr/lt" Op.rl •• j,,,,, aB, 1799. 
'. On the loth ult. I had the honour to communicate to your Lordship the pro. 
ceedings of hi, Mlajesty'. schoouer under my command. :ihc sailed leom 
Opono on the 20th of the samt: month, and ou tac 14th instant rccal'ture(L a 
brig from Lisbon to that port i the following day we took poases>ion of a 
.chooner laden with corn. &c. and on the subsequent day retook another 
schooner, also with corn. These YeSiCls were part of a PortugucliC convoy 
from Lisbon, that had been taken by a French ptivateer. . 

Nothing ebe of any consequence o"urreQ during the Netley', last cruise, if 
I except, lily Lord, our having burnta c~ting vessel in Vigo Bay, and rWI OD 
shore a brig a little to the northward. 

F. C. BOND, 

ADMIRALTY orrrcE, AUG.3, 

C.}] of 11 ~1I.r fro. Sir WiUiaRl Si/A'y S",ith. Knl. Capilli" of his MajtJl,'1 
Ship T.gr., to £'111111 N,}t,;n, Es" Jat,J III A,r., the 3' of 11-1,,], 17'J9' . 

lIa. 
t HAVE the honour to enclolC you copies of lily letters to Earl St. Vincent, 

of the 7th of .-\ pril alld 2d inst. for the information of my Lords CommUsi" •• 
tn of the Admiralty; al also a al.ctch of the position of the forces. The enemy 
have made two attempts since YC$terday morning to force the two English 
ravelil1s, but were repulsed with 10... The works have now cannon mounted 
on them. arid arc nearly completed. Wc have thus the satisfaClion of finding 
ourselves, on the forty.sizth day of the siege, in a better stlte of defence than we 
were the lirst day the enemy opened their trenches, notwithstanding the increase 
of the breach; which they continue to batter with effeel; and the garrilOn, 
having occasionally closed with the enemy in several sorties, feelgr\:ater confi- . 
licnce that they ahaU be able to resist an assault, for which they ;ite prepared. 

I have the honour to bc, &.C &c. 
W. SYDNEY SMITH. 

MY LoaD, Tigr" SI. j .... J' Atr, Bn], April 7, 1799. 
, have the honour to inform rour Lordship, that as soon as th, return of fine 

weather, after the equinoCl:ial gale allowed mt to approach this unshcltered an
chorage, I resumed my station in the ' ay with the squadron under my orden. 
I found the enemy had pro6ted, by oU forced absence. to push their 2pproachet 
IQ the count~rsearp. and even into the ditch {Mc north calt angle of the town 

UoI.II. 31\t: 
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wall. whtre they were employed in mining the to,Yer, to inerea!le a breach r"~ 
had alrc~dy m.lde in it, and which had Deen found intprac!licable when they 
attempted to storm on the lit iIut. The AlliaJlce and Prize gun-boats, which 
had been caught in the gale, had fortunately rode it out elltept onc; and Capt. 
W ilmot had been $0 inddatigable ill mounting the Prize gun., under the diJ 
red ion of an able .. fiielf of en:in"n, Colonel Pbdipc.1I1'1(, that the fire: there-
1(0111 hac! already .Ia,~oed tbat of the eocmy i "ill, hewen" much waa to be 
apprch"al •• 1 froIU the efr.cl of the mine, and a lOuic: woat ~t ... mined OIl, in 
which the hiti,h !'IMrine. and &eamen were to force their W3Y into tt, while 
,he Turl,;·h troop. attack~ the ~nftJly'l trenches 011 the ri~ht wd reft. The 
aully took place this morning jan befon: day-light.; the impetUO'lity and no;,:: 
of the rurks rendered the attempt to surprise the enemy abortr.e, though rrt 
oth~r rc~ve<!ll they dtei their put well Lieutenant Wligbt, who cCIIIlIIIanded 
die learueD pioneers, notwithKaDding he rc:cci.,ed two .bot. in hi. right arm as 
M advanced. CDtcr~d the min. ",ith the pilurmeu, Ind pc'OCeeded ~ the bottom 
er it, wb·:rc hc verified ila din:ci;aa, aad dCltl'Oyed all thu could. be ckltrOJed 
ill it. thell state. by pWliD, down the IUpporten. CoI_l Dou~Iu, to whom
I had given the u«c'SU'J' step of rank. to enable him to com~ the Turki0 
~olotlcl., &I,\.ported the >CMnCI, in Ibis dca~tc ecrwicc with bie UIIIM glllaDtry • 
• lId .... the iD(rcased lir~ of the enemy, bringiDI olf' LicureDaIIl Wrigbt, wh .. 
het acat,c:Iy strelll!th ~h to get out DC, the !;O<"~y. \lOch, &o~ which rAq 
were not di.lodged; ;&.ols ... Mr. Jallvenn, midshipman of tha TI8I''' aad dD 
rer.:: of thc wouildcd. "J he adion, altogether. speaks for itselC, aqd lays more 
than could be •• id hy me in prJise of all concerned. I feci doubly indebted 10 

ColonrlDougb., for h .. illg pr':,erved m~ gallant friend. l.ientrnant Wright, 
whose lif~, I ani hapDY In ,ay,.,. 1101 dc.palr~ of by the Sl1r;eolt. We IuiYe. 
however, to lauu'nt the 1",.01 a brave ,u;d tried officer, MaJor Oldfidd, who 
comma'hlc,1 the I'he-eu.'. marille', Ind fell gloriou..,. on this o.ta:;ion, with 
t ... o of the men und"r hi, command. Our lo~ in wounded i. twenty. three, 
alll""g wltith is l.i<l1lelllnt Bratly of the marine •• slightly. The Turks 
bruught in abuve .i~ty h""ds, a greater Dlamber of muoquet., and !ICImc intrench
il'" tools, mlJch walltt,l in the garriooo. A further athelr. on the enemy'. 
~c;"md rarallel wa. not to be attempt<,d without I grelttr number of rcgubr 
troops. The return of the dc:tacbmont wat well covl'red by the Thcseus', fire. 
Cartain Miller having taken 'lII excellent positien tet that elf'ea. The rault 
of 0111' da,'s '!I'ork. is, lhat we have taught thc be.iegers to resped the enemy 
they have 10 deal with, 50 a$ .. k.ecp at a Sf_er dittal\ce. 1 hc apprehCJUiona 
flf the garris.on are quieted OIl to the elf.6l of the mUll:. wbic\ we have IIC1idr. 
learnt how to couutCJ'millc with .. dvantage, .. nd more tiDle la /,l;aiucd for the 
arrival of the reiDforcements daily cxpcc!ted. 

I have the honour to be, &c. lice:. 
W. SYDNEY SMITH. 

~iglJl H, •• Earl $1. 'iJ/"nt, C./IlIIJ4I1J.,. ill CiJjif. 

MV LeaD, 7~,.~, _r(d IIIf1kr t/u·W"H, of kH, Mrz, " 179.9" 
The enemy eontin.o te m:'r..e the most .,igoreus effert. to Oft1'CODte our re

';lIWlce in the lIefence of thi. pl.acc The gdrrisQII has Made occasional sorrict, .. 
protccl.~d by our !II'I1ail boa .. on tlleir "'nk with field..pi«es. in which the most 
" .. cnrial ocnuee has bc.-II perlOrmed by Ll£utelllet Bredie and Mr. AtJrinlOD, 
ef the ThuCII" and Mr. JOt's, m~~ter of the Tirre, witte eomatam!ed them. 
'i e.tcrtiolY the enemy, after llIany heW's hel.". CMlIlODlde from tIIifty pieces 01 
:l.n>llery h.roul~hf Jrom j811'a, made a fOllrth attCIRpt to IIftOIIIIr t~ breach, no .... 
mudi widencd; but were rel,utsed wid. Ion. "he Tig,e nloared on on'c side, 
.. nd the '11\<'0<:"0 on the other. flank the town walla; the gUll boats, launches. 
an~ oU,e¥ rowing bQ.Its.. con~~ ~ fI.auIt: the cDcmy's trenche .. to their great 
",Iluuyau.;<:. NUlrus, in;' dcspc(atioD. can ~ cbe .... znw the: IOrt of 
alt<"Blptl. they cjQ, to I1IDWlt a bcuch pr.cticalal. oul, Ity IIlcapa.o( -liDJf lad
Q.;r .. llnAc:t iuch a liJ:e ae we PO"" iD "pon.. them; a,a4· il ioi illplllible to-sce dae 
livc, CVCII, oC our. cac:mie.s Uwll eacrificed. and. so _d, DraMI'J nUApplied. 
".itholla rcgrClt. Onr 10 •• ia ... pcr liet IIndll.c:OA aQCl .WII.have thcrciD tD.Jamrno 
wme of the: bravest and best among. lIS' ..• Captain Wilmot was mot.on tho.ath 
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ultimo. by a rilleman, as he was mounting a howitzer on the breach: the 10ilS 

is severely feh. We haye run oUt a rav,Ln OD each aid!: of the enemy's nelr~.t 
approach, in which the marinel of the Tiger and Thescus hayc worlr.~d ullder 
a heuy and incessant fire from the enemy in a w~y that commands the admira. 
tion and gratitude of the Turka, as it is evident the flanking fire .,roduced from 
them contributed much to save the place yesterdaoy. Colonel l-hilipeaus, of the 
eugineen, who projeded and superintended tile execution, IIas fallen a 6acrificc 
to his zeal for this service: WIDt of rest and esposure to the sun having given 
him a fever, of which he died tha moming -; Ollr grief for thito 101& i. esce .. ivc 
on·ew.., aa_1ft. Colonel Ddu,1u I1Ipplicl hie'plate, ha.illg hitbemFCllTied 
00 the work lIOder hil direciiOll, ud IS indefatigable io completing it Cor tile: 
reception, CIf _... I _ Dot _it to meorioa, to the credit of the Tub. 
that they Cetch the gtbi?ns, fa!!Cine"; and thOle materials whicA the ganiaoD. 
•• DCIt ~If~ '- tM I .. of the eftea)", weru, acttintt fire to what the)" 
. cannot bring awe)!. Tb.rt cum, repair inooe night all the mlHhiefwe do th·cm 
ill the day. aut! cIIBtiauc withia half pistol .bot of the walls in spite of the 
ceAItaat il'O kopt up er.a. die "DIP." Ullder the dinClioo of Lieutcllaq", 
&aight. . . 
a,twDof tile kilJed aM_tied beJ8Dging 10 ltieMa;'y·ulUpe Tigre, Th~ 

ad Alliaacc,. at tlte .. rtie &em abe toWll 06 Acre, apioIt the Frmeb bcaiq" 
in!, that tew, 011 Ibe 7lA 0( April; 1799' . . 
Tagre.-I..ie!lteQMIt Wri~ Mr. JADYcrin, nlidllhipmaD, and elcven.1DC\I 

w.()tIIIde4. 
Th __ llajoP. Oldfteld, of MIrinct. anel a ,.ivatc marinokilled; Veuc. 

Dc~, of Marines, Mr. J.mea M. B. Forbc~ MidehipmAD. (IliFtly), tio&>
lcaat CaVlllllllh,. aacl • pl'ivatc marines, wounded. 

AUi.1ace.-o..c ICBm_lUlel :a _incs wounded. 
T ot~.-One M:;oraDd two pri.te marines kaIled; one Lieutenant. ODe I.~ 

of mu.,. t_·ll4icllbipmca, _ Serjc.ult, 16& private marincs, ud twelve ... 
men wounded. 

O"IMrJI." Mcpa,:$ sM~ 'lil"\ !If Am~ "le 8t6 U, of ~pril, 1799' 

W. SYDNEY SMITH, 

Jl,chfrn of Casualties, lil\ed and wounded, belonging to hi. MajedJ's .biPl 
. 1TIgfti Thcl!eus, IBa Alliancc, bctw«n 'he 8i:h day of April, 1799, and ~ 

,.d· dar of May f"lIowing, cmployeil iD the defence of Acre. . 
Tigre.-Mr. Edward' Monis, midshipman, and· ramca·lIaugham. A1Idrew 

Wall, and Rohert IJcanet; seaman, killed·; Iientenant Knigbt, a cQllt1llinn 
on hie- brcaot; John Bolton, Boatswain', matej Willlam Hu«hinlOn •. WilliaDl 
Plcltard, Jinna Bailey, Joscph Hudson, Joteph Vintquez; and WillilUQ 
Priee-, lMIamcu-, wounded.: 

T&.escuL-john Rich, SCUllan, killed; John Chidlow. marine, WOUDded .. 
Alliancc.-Capt. Wilmot, Ic.il\cd by a rifli:-slaot at he ,,,at mooDtiDg a howitzer 

OD tbe breach. 
Total.- Onc captain, one mid,hipman. and four seamen, killed; oDCl'Lied.. 

oae boatswain', Qlate', ais'scamen, and onc marine, wounded. . 
W. SYDNE"¥ SMITH, 

ADl&lLU.TV CIIYICl!!, AUGUST 3,·1.799, 
/SJdrfIII of IJ h«",.. fr •• Mr. C6rutoph,r Jlmk"..", C .... "'" of tk lhlllhJ. 

. Pri'flillNr, t. B->N,j>nUI, Lf. J.nd in tIN Riwr'!l n •• IIII, P..rtwgaJ, tlu 11t.6 
tf' Jw,. 1799' 
t tzkc the liberty tn &aJllaint rou that oD the 7~h inst. being in Vip Bay, I 

took aad dCftrQycd four wall coasters, hning on board empty pipes frOl!1 
}en-al·to Vigo, and.scnt the crews on .hore iD a fi,hing boat. 00 the ?th, 
~OIIIinlJ.OIR of Marilm Ban fell in with the El Jucgo Spanish achooner 'pflva-
Jeer, . commanded by Remao Rodrigues Trellc!, of ten muslteu, ten pls.tol .. 
and. trn .. br., Illanned with Plltc:eo nout· meD, of the· burden oC about ten. 
JOOl, ql&itGDOW aoo,cop.pered, had come from· Farol two days before, and ~ 
119~ CJkcn anT thin, i which vC!lSel I brought to this pla~e, 
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MONTHLY REGISTER 
OF 

~nbal <ebrntg. 

OCToa •• + 
ABOUT thrte o'clock thil Il1orning, Adn,iral Sir John Ord W~ taken inte» 

cu,tody, at Dorant's Hotel, in jcrmyn-.trut, on a charge of senditg a 
chll1enge to "dmiral Earl ::il. Vincent, whom he wa, to have met at aiI o'clock 
1 .... t."i IV morn,"~. . 

'1 he c~u.e Cor this proceeding arose while I'arl SI. VinCtDI commandtd in the 
Mediterranean,and :,ir John Ord wa. ICcond in cpmmaod under him. Upvn intel. 
Iigence beinr .. eceivt·d of the .aihng of the 'I oulon expedition with Buonaparte. 
Lord :-to \' illc~nt det.ched a "Iuadron to attack him, .nd gave the commaocl 
to AdJr.iral Nd,nn, whom his Lord,hip knew to be all &dive and enterprising 
ollieer; and the result ha5 shewn that hl~ opinion was well founded. Whethck' 
',Admiral Ord would have been equally .ucce .. ful is a queltion not to be cliSCUSRd. 
}:lis indignation arooe on findlD~ hi. junior employed on a IIttvice which. 
~cording to etiquette, .hould have devoI"rd on IlIm,' al second in command. 
}:le remonstrated with I' arl ~t. Vitlcent, 31.<1 many letter. paucd bdwcen them 
cn the luhJe.i; but the re~ult of this correspondence beIDg unsati.r.dory t!» 
'Sir lobn Ord, be rc,,;gned hi. command, and returned to "',ngland, On hi. 
arrival. he applied to the Admiralty to be allowed an' opportunity oC justifying 
hi. conduct ; but J ord Spencer, in the: mo,t handsome and becoming terms. 
enckavour<d to di .. uade him from hi. purpose, at the tame time ... uring him. 
·that their I.ord'hips entertained the highClt opinion of his condud both as all 
offi"r and a. a :;cntkman. . 

bir lohn waited the Earl'. return; and as lOOn .. Lord St. VinctDt had 
been In this country a lufliticnt time, he called him out, and the meetilir 
was appointed for ,ix o'clock yesterday mortling. 

1\r, JustICe I'ord, ho..-ever,'being al'prl7.ed, on the night preceding, that t¥ 
meeting was adually arl'ointed fur the 10ilowIIlg morning, placed F".ce oflic~TI 
about Dorant', Hotel to arrest l>ir John as he wasentering ;' but a. they did Dot 
sce him, tlte officers were ordered to enter the house, whkh they did accordiDg~ 
at three in the morning,making to hi. apartments, and produemgtheir warrant. 
~ir john, who had ordered himself to be called at five o'dock in thc ~orning. 
wat In bed asleep. About ten o'clock. Mr. Jl'Mice Ford callle and took bajl; 
:--ir John binding bimself ID =1. to kcep tIle peacc, and bili tWO suretic& ill 
100;,1. each. 

Mr. justice Ford, aCter binding ov~r Sir John, went down immediately t9 
Brcntwood, where he found the 1- arl at h" house, in bed, and indisposed. On 
die nature of tbe visit being explained, hiS 1 ordlhip ..,nt for two neighbouring 
gcntlcn.cn, who readily became hi, Itturirics. .~ hus happily Itrn.indtcd ,. 
dillertll~~ 'hOlt Iillght hl\ve proved COItal to Olle, if nut both, oC lbtoe: uulr 
Jllcritcriou. ofiictl" 

Lctters C.om !'pain say, the condua oC the command~ and c~ptloin. of the 
Spanash flcet; in the engagement wilh Admiral Jervis oft"' tape ~t. Vinceric. 
J,aving been referred to a Coun'dl oC \\'ar, the (ounei! has come to a decision, 
.. hicb ia :onfirmed by hi, Catbolic: Majest y. The following i. the result :-

.. The Commander. Don Joseph CordoV3, i. deprived of all his oflieet, 
declared incapable of ever serving in any rank, and prohibited Crom appearing 
at court, or in any of the chier towns uC the maritime cout .. 
, "'fhe next in command, Count Morales des Los Rios i8 depriYCd of hi. 
rank. , ' 
, .. The Captains, Don 80nsale Vallejo, Don Juan De Agairre, IIIId Don Joarrb 
De Torres, are to .uffer the IIII!1t l'uni,hment ; and lJoD Augustine ",:,illav~ 
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~e1Ize. independently of degradation. i. declared iaapable of holdiag lDy other 
in future. 
, .. Several other CaptaiDI and Offieerl are, by the ume judgment, deprived 
of their ofticCl for. limited time of lix, four, and two ,ean, accordiag to the 
4 .. gne of their criminality. 

" Several Captain., Lieute1lantl, and EDlignl, are only condemned to be 
~prim .. n~ .. d jn pll~lic." '. 

This sentence ha. made a strong impression at Madrid, partiJ:ularl, what 
relates to Don jo~h De Cordon, who If treated with 10 much severity. ,. 

We are lOrry to annOUllce the capture of the Flora. which lately aailed fl'Olll 
Port_outh Cor the Cape of Good Hope. She had a nit numbCl' of letten oa 
board for the troop. at the Cape. 

• An elegallt sword hili beell made, intended as a present, from the ofticen who 
were in the engagement off the Nile. to Lord Nelson. The hilt represents a 
crocodile, on which is engraved t)le names of the &hit's, and their commanders, 
who 10 meritoriously distinguished themselvCl. It 11 to he conveyed to bia 
Lordahip in the Superbe. . ' 

Lic!Jtenant Senhouse arrived at the Admiralty with dispatch ... from Lonl 
Hugh Scymour, conta'ining the joyCul intelligence of the: capture of the 
Dutch coloQY oC Surinam, on the continent of .south America, 'U;thOllI.Jr~ng a.fo.l. 
1 he new. Wat broul{ht to England in the Requin armed brig, which feft Surinam 
po the ad ulL-Durmg the period DC this eventful war, which !toll been marked 
by 10 many brilliant conquests, there have been few which will add more le 
our commercial prosperity, or to the advantage of individuals. The upton. 
"'ho arc comparatively ~mal1, will probably fbare al much spoil IS any ann, 
that ever went into the field. Such have been the abundant crop. of the colony 
of Surinam during the two lalt year .. that there arc not sufficient warebOUICI to 
cllllt4in it ; and, froin the eritic .. l s~te of the war, there hat aearce beeD a cargo 
of produce exported from thence during that period. It is Aid, there is .. 
mllc" coffee, sugar, aneJ cotton, in Surinalll, aa will 6upply all Europe for one 
)oear.-' We are happy in having been able io Cumish the public with farticulay 
pr the life oC this meritorious officer. 

We are lOrry to le:am, that Lord Hugh Scymour 11'011 unfortunately att:acu. 
at Surinam by the yellow fever, but, great hopes were enter~ai!lcd of hill rcco. 
very, at he had gone'on board his fbip, and had the beat advice. 

A .,aciouI· ~~ ia to be formed at Thombufh, capable of containing fin, 
,.il of '1_1 .. from ",hFDce to (Jlaason Dock, about a mile higher up the rivCl'. 
will be a cOlllmJlDication by means of a canal up to I.anc.astcr, and five mite. 
farther, where the princiPJl docks will be .ituatCd. The canal will constantly 
contain from eighteen to twenty Eeet water. Application will be made to Par~ 
Jiament C!'I' an ad to accomplish this beneficial undcrtakUl,. 

LOll 111' loA J.UTnrL 

OB. IS. It il with' mrcme concern wc relate, that intelligence wu lilt 
flaturdar receivcd at the -Admiralty, from Admiral Mitchell, cODlmunieatins 
the tota loss of LA LUTIIII:, oE 33 guns, Captain S"YNNn, on the outwanl 
bank. of the Fly bland Pllllage, on the night of the ninth illltant, in a heaYJ 
galc at N. N. W. La Lutlne had, on the same morning. sailed from j'armouth 
Roads with several pa_ngers, and aa immense quantity,oC trealure, for the 
Texe1 ; but a strong lee tide rendered every effort of Captain S~ynner to avoid 
Jhe threJtencd d~ger unavailable, and it was alike impossible, during the nighe. 
to receive any assistance dther from the Arrow, Captain Portlock, which was 
in company, or the shore, £roni whence several schootl were in readiness to go 
to her. When the dawn broke, La l.utine w.u in Vain looked for: she had 
,one to piec ..... and all on board unCortunately perished, acept two men, who 
were picked up, and onc of whonl has since died from the fatigue he had ~ 
fOUDtcrcd. The: lanivOf is Mr. S,hab~a'k, a notary public. 
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w tH .". 0' ~ DINl bWAry. diMC has lCICeeI, eve !aaP.pacli "'. 
attended with 10 much calamity, both of a public as well as prince DlUllf40 
lICt- lAiIIr, frolll; ,- ...... y. tu. eJ!ero1l'1S $;" NI(IIIiHJ. 7;_ ... P..u. 
.liIJ~ iD ~iI: • ,. dJQ .\...\lljp~ •. ~i@ h,ad. bcca skilfpecl. ~ Uwll-.u 
lIlerchauts In this cou .. try for the relief of diifcrent I; ..... ~ __ iD. M .. .,..It. ,(1J1IflIt 11'_ alR«~ IDfIr~tIo Oft Mtu4 

4 ~oat· be.utifu!,.\'n,W.o hoJ;IC~ ~y cap;u~ '6':11 broug.bt {roml'otu
mouth.lMLuigbt, .;onvepcd,toEn~4n1l ill t,he Cbaroo. fl'igalc~,as. prclfJlt freQJ 
Sir Sydney Smith 10 Earl Spencer. The saddle doth. arc of crimsoD satin, cm
lIDIid~ with gold IIId llibr.r. anA trinUDOd with pili fr~. ~ .. --P' _11.* bila of the blUUo _ oi lDiid.pld. 

The Grandse=· ior, in testimony of hiu{'PfObarion 0' tJle.lIC!I'9iceofl MP. 
i15pqriJli? ~c En . .,. ~ A.rchitc4. in.. fi.ttliW ollt ~·1Icet of the CaIlUaill 
J>acha. and Itui' five gUR-v~sscls. whil:h IIIl1'ed 1I'ith that o(ljc.cr, coalj:rrq! 
CID him. (1I4r. S.) a. ri~ pcliQC, whidl be is.tD wear OIl all public oc.casionl; an\f 
'Whi~h" to add to dI.e QoQPIIl't w.", b,)' order of the _iiR"put oB him by tho 
Grand Vizier. 

We UDd~and tbat it i8 ilJ .c.oDleJ;'ll?lation. to establish boiling-hones at 
S~. Helena, In o~der to reduce 'Ilto od the blobbel' of the spermacen whale: 
the wh~m upon this fishe.ry will, therefo~ touch. at" the isllmd. ;md leave tIJeiio 
tsh, alld' t~n proceed uUOn a second ,"Y.pedltion, without the delay of ~ 
to Europe. ThiJ plan i. rel'r~nlod to be of a vrry advantDIf_ aatw'eto thotC 
coBccmcd in the Squthem Whale Fishery, and, accordiul to die estent ~ 
it promi~ to be highly, produCtive to this count>ry. 

J;ij.. :lil:i)ian ~jclt.Y •. ill cCIIJ .... uOQce oC the services qf Admir~. Loo!. Ne158110 
.~,c;r,eawdl hiIIl, 1,). of; :Qr.QII,l .. ~d ccdo.ll to him a. territwT. w.1WJl 3Qoo.I. 
~"', PIIF~· 

Go_or Broollc hu IlIIiRci'at'St, Il0l ... a ship ca1Iod the CopIob ....... 
_"of. Admiralty. She-i. vaJued .,no le ... -. &ban JO.',oacb , 

nit lDC,chanla. o~ ~OJICIQb;!fl~ have now rc:c:eiv.cd. inConnatiolJ tflat the 
Fmpcror of Ruwa ha. come to a detel'lllinatioD. to prohibit aJI D.tIlisb aad 
Norwegian ahip. from entering any of his porta; and for that purpose has issued 
the following ~IIIH- ' 

~:"''''Il of l1li .of_ f,.. SI, PtlIT.IMt,p t. MAp'~Gt"#TIJ -t ~.rl~y.t~. 
BIINllflfltligtn, ""/'" AllglIlI 1799-

c·, wiJ~rea. in the clt, cif COp'cnhagcn, and throughout tIte wbole 1Iiegdmn 
ofl)enmark, clubs and societies have been formed, upon principl~·Mmila .. re. 
tJto~ whic;h h~e broug!lt about the lle.vl)lution in Fr.nc~ attd e-ftnCll'Red the 
la'IIUol monarchical power oftbc eountty; and wbereas theae have been JII!I'
mitted by the .Banish Gove'DIIlellt ; it i. ord~ed by us, tltal all DuHh ohip. of 
war,., well a. mel'Chantmen, and' also aJI sabjeaa of th~ kiRg4lmt. IIIUl be 
atrialy forbid to cnter into any of tJa. fNIIU of our dominions. .. 

The new light-house ereCled at Madras by the Exchange Committee, il 
tJra.dtlcribed by.Go_nlll"':_~ 1:Ju:,Iight-ie.uiaaty,fClatabnc tbt lewl of 
dlo_ at high __ It-cae be IIOCD from.tIledeclaof t!a~~ COIR-
,.ny~.ehipa about'lIC"e~ mile .. from t!acir ma .. hellCl, nou,twCDtf-Jia,rpile .. 
'Phc aouthCl'n part> 01. die Pulica. Shoal· bears from the tigM-)aQUte, N. E .. balf S; 
dilltallt, about twclve miJea. To keep clear of the ahoal. the liglu slacllIld al"INJrI 
~ar·totbc we,&ward.of.S. W. onoqur. Wo" 

Tl}e ~ of ship-building h .. been brought to a considerable degree of. per
r~~lIn jll India. The Sealcby Castle, of Iz«j ton" built at Bombay by the 
Per.sces. or n .. tives, js lately arrived in the river wi~h cotton on account or'~ 
~omp .. ny. The Shaik J. Couuoe, or eyru, the Great, of l4Coton" launcbccl 
lout M~cn a~ Bpmhay, a. nd the prDpcrtv of gorabj~c-mull~he1-jee, a merchant r 
Vocat Qp\l'l~nce l\t that place, ;uad a con;(dc:rablc slllp;ownet'. is likcwist ~ c~ 
lIcre on the: lame "CO\li1~. 
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• .811" as. WINO S. W. Dreadfallt_. Thi. ~iar it blew Iln hutTi_ 
at S. t:. Shifted to S. W. at ICVCO A. M. It raged .,ab lIbcommon my. ah" 
t=ontinued thc whole ·day. At ainc A. M. a a100p from Falmoath mu driven 
on the roclc. at TC.lt. Hill, but got ofF arin with BOrne dalnate.--Tile o.lIhct 
.Ioop of war, betw~cn the Island and MaID, dragged near thc ihorc, but lot nIt 
another cabl.: and "nchnr Ihc rode the gale out.-A latge detaincd SwediSh ehil' 
in Cat water broke adrift and got alboee, in thc Fury of the gale, ~ lour P. Mo, 
oil the BCJr', Head; hut by cutting away heir mast. ahe liglitened, and walget 
into deep water I a new cable and inchor got out, which ~vcd the ,hip, ,argo.· 
and crcw, Crom pcri"'ing. 

13. Wind N. W. Fair. Storm abated. Thc willd thi. mOl'llmg thif'ted 
round to N. and N. W. and a calm rnlucd.-Arrlwd, the Sail)'. Hash, front 
Lisbon.' She niled the :17th ult. with the Palla .. 38 gune, with eizht), sail; 
l:Ul week, ill the chops oC lhe Channel, in a heavy gale oC wind, ICvual of the 
convoy were clismasted. 

a.t. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Sailed the Clyde, 31 g ..... Captain CunninJthant. 
OIl a cruisc.-Remain in CawllndBay, Man.·7 .. guna,lleat AdminlBerItelcy. 
Atlas gB, WaadlOr ea.d. 98, Warrior 740 Raby 64, RailODablc 640 and 
Prince Frede kk 64' In the Sound, thc Spitfire, ao guna, Captain 8eymour .. 
returRed from convoyil1~ the valuable linen fleet to the Down. from BelflKt.
This moruinJ Mr. Wh,uord, coroner, took an inqueat on a poor boy will) 
was carrying Inlo the dock-yard hi. father', dinncr while the bell at the pt. 
was ringing; the dapper lIew ofF. struck the boy on the head, aad Craa-tlred h •. 
Bull in three: places. V crdiCl, acddental death. 

:lj. Wind S. W. Fair. Sailed, the Wincbor Cattle, ,S g1IM. allll Atl., 98 .. 
for Torbay. Arrived, the Daphne. Baraen, from Barcelooa; Fn:dctid: luli.a, 
Karea, from Norway: and Prcseot, Humble, trolD Dautzick. with tim6er lor 
the yard. Ncreide, 36 guna, Crom the Downs; and Cambrian frigate, from a 
cruise. AIIIO, the Diamond, :;6 lUllS. Beaulicu ...... IDd. ValNnt lagger. 
from 011' Brcst.-Arrived. the Petronella, Brune, from Norway. wirh 
timber for the yard.-Came in, the I.ottery revenue vcNCI. H. Fruer, _Ill', 
.ilh the Aliiltance amuggler, from CUmlllolY, with a caI'JO, which th_ Lotter, 
,,,Ilandy cut out of Palpcrro Bay, in Whitsand Bay.-Arrivcd. the Tcrpsichore. 
p gw., Clplain ~, (I"0Il1 Falmouth; and the UllioG tran.port, from 
Giwaltar. Left die garri_ in high healrh and spirits. 

26-. Wind 5. W. Fair. The Princ_ Royal, 98 ~~na, Capu.in DiKoa, wac 
dU. day paid off', and thc Iben turned over to other sbipa. She gOOt into dodt. 
the fint spring tide, being very leaky, and wanting much repair. 

I,. Wind S. E. Fili. Arrived, Le Voltigeur, 18 guna, CaptaiD Shortlalld.. 
with a rmkeR Amcrican.-Mr. £asllake, coroner, took aa in'JUCIt on UC3lDaJl 
killed by thc blow 0' a boom. Verdict, accidental deatb.-Arrived, a lIIlaU 
Spanish brig, with wheat, taken by the Resolution privateer. of (}ncrnscy.
Plala4 Brest, the Urania 4'+ gun" Indefatigable ..... Nylbphe lti, and l'hi1-
dIua 14-

:&3. Wind N. Hud ",in. Sailed, the Fowey cutter, Licutenant Derby. 
with dispatches for Lord Bridpon.-.\rrived. thc Uniconi, 3' guns, from ~ 
uuisc; Le Jac'luc Fren,h privateer, of fix guns and fourtcen men, prise to thc 
Tnc-, ]i ruua, Captain Gore. AI." the Polly, ThOlllpaon, of Liabon. 
retaJr.en by the Sylph, l8 guns, Cap~ain Dalhwood.-Siailed, the '!avick. rS gun., 
to the wcstward ; and the Duher, is run" aad Daphac 34J With. a AllY07 to 
tile; eUh!'Vcf. 

't. WiD4 S. W. Rain. 

. _ .... 
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1'" Wind S. W. Fair. Arriyed a French lugger Crom ofF Brelt, bound Crani 
L'Orient to that port witJlAhen. and ammunition; the men. were mostly fixed. 
She ia prize to Rear Admiral Sir J. B. Warren, Bart. who was left cruising m 
the Bay last MoncUY, an wen, with fi"e sail of the: line and two frigate .. 

OH.IN, I. Wind N. E. Fair. AmYCd Crom Tort»ar, to refit, the Aju, 7. 
run .. and Ru •• ell, 7~; also, with wine I, the Ebcnezar, WiJliams, from Guem
fry, S.iJedon a cruise, the Man, Hiuns; MarJborough, 74; Warrior, 74. 
~DbT; 64; R.ilOnnahle, 64; Agamemnon, 64; Dianiond, 36; lndcf&tigablc.-
44; Nymph, 36: aI.., a fleet to the Weltward. 

z. Wind N. E. Fair. Arrind a Swediah ketch (ram Stocltholm with tar,Cor 
the Dock-yard. On the e~tlmination of the: French prize-master of the PoUy, 
Thompoon. for Liverpool, from Lisbon, recOiptured by the Sylph, 18 gIlDS, 
Captilin Uashwood, it came out in evMence, that the convoy of the 8ect, • 
Portugue!!C frigate of 44 guns and JOJ men, luffcrej La 'Bellone, French pri
'Wateer, of H guns and 130 men, to conie into the middle of the convoy; eap
lare and mall ftve sail, worth 10,'0:1. each, and carry them ofF, without mak
ing any effort to rctake them. The Perseverance, one oC the five sail, was re
taken by the RelOlution printerr; of {;1Ia'Ilscy. The French prize-muter 
dedarcd on oath, that the crew of l.a Bellone had be"n so weakened by mU
Ding 10 many prize., .ne would leave the I'ortuguesc frigate. 

!. Wind ~. W. Rain. Thne Frell~h prisoners, which escaped from MiIl
prison a few nights .once, wae retaken in I'lym Wood by some Carmen'ser-' 
'V.wts, ah~r an obstiuate battle, and reconyeyed to Mill-prison. Escaped from 
the boat of St. hidoro prison.ship in Holmoue nine French prisoon-a, and got 
.Jcar oft'. Arrived Crom Waterford, with pr09iWODI, the Neptune, i'a),ne i 
Rattler, W hitshorn. 

4- Wind S. W. Sho",~ry. Sailed on a cruise the Fishguard, 48 guns, Capt, 
Martin. Passed lip for Torbay from off Brest, Itc .• r Achlliral Sir ]. 11, Warren, 
Ban. with five niloC the line. Letter. froin L"mpctucuJ[, 84 guns, dated 
*'001 olf 1;r(ll, Itate, thn the combined fleet. had top ~allant )'ards across, sails. 
bent, and appeared rcady for sea. As loon as the wllld is lair LOrd Bridport 
p: occeds with 40 sail of the line olf Brest. 

s. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arriyed I:Erchange French letter of marque, of 
JZ guns alld 90 lI'Ien, from Boardeau!, with a cargo of ",ndries for bt Do
lIIingo, prize to the Cerberus, ';2: guns, Captain Macnanlua. Last night .. 
(.'aptain Watkins, of La Nereide, 36 guns, was (roAin: the Five Fields, he 
was attacked by two footpads and a large dog: Capt. W. drew hi. sabre, uci 
cat the footpad. over the arm, when the)' set a large mastifF at him, which Capt. 
W. soon killed; the fellows made off. 

6. Wind S. W. Rain. Arri\'cd the Ranger, Africa, and Miner"a, Guinea
men froin Gu~rnicy, for the toast of (;uinea. The hands were pressed, anet 
live entered direClly. Came in Crom Torbay to relit, the Ville de Paris, 9' 
guns, and Captain 74- Alsn the Apollo, Paterson, from Barcelona. Sailed. 
the Gibraltar, 11 .. gull!, Captain Kc11y, for Torbay. . 

7. Wind S. W. Rain. Atrived the Charlotte with w.ines for the Vidua11inc 
Office, Crom Tenerilf". The Dor,<t Y.cht to the Lora Lieutenant of Ireliuld. 
Captain S. A. Schonlbcrg, Knt. is fitted for sea, anci uill for lreund the fint 
fair ",:nd. 

8. Will'! S. W. Blows hard. _"'rri"ed the Fanny lugger, and Conlltiturioa 
cutter, froln a cru:.c. ~ailed the B(aulieu, 44 guns, for Torbay. Sailed for 
the Dv\', n, the t hilders. 18 guns, with the l.a>cclles East India 510re Ibip. The 
lowey cutler ha, o;qnt in the Two fri"nu<, ~midt, from the Havanriah, bounl! 
to Altona, 5upposcn Spani.b property. It i. imagined she will be condemned. 

9 Wind S. W. Ck'lldy. By the l~t'lIt accounts fromllourdcaux it appcm 
tloe ClJlluwing wips "ere ready for 0C0I. 

lkllolla, 3 ~ gun_, Jnd 3"0 m~n, !:la captured six prizes, 
Star, 24 I i-rounJcn, ~i1cd the loth ult. on a cruise; bad captured .. 

eUcrnser priv;Mcr off ~u(rllscy, 
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La Fbnet, 18 guns; La Gironde, 18; Le Mars, 18; sailed a month Since, 

. bad bcaa unf1K(eliflJl. I.a l)llo,creQx lIrentb frigate, olD gulf.. ~6 aad 24 
pounders, 19) men, ready fOl' SUi <\Dd leyeral ochCJ" lIDal1er YC_la rudy for 
lea. 

1. 
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OR_ t. Arrived the ~quirrel sloop from the West-Jndies, with dispatches 
from the Commander in Chief on that atation. . 

9' . Arrived his Majesty', ship Dc:lft, of 64 gun" Captaill R.~iIl, with a 
large conv .. y from the Downs. His Majesty's ship Ganges, of 74 gun., C~f
tain M'Douall, eame into the harbour to be paid off. His Majesty" sll!P 
~earl, of 1 ~ guns, Captain Bl.lIard, is appointed t9 take Genera11'0x to ~h· 
Dorea, and will Ail at soon DII the wind permits. 

IQ, Sailed his Majesty'. ship Bonnetta, Captain Vanliuart, .with a convoy 
for Newfoundland; Crom thence he is to proc:cc:d to Halifax, with honcs for 
Ju. R.oya1 Higbne .. the Duke of Kent. 

J t. Sailed his MajestY'1 ship S3tisfldion, Captain t:'ecker; and Saturday 
tlte Fairy, of 18 gun" Captain Hortoll, on a cruise. His Miljc~ty's ship ~afl' 
ParcH is Yidualling for Foreign Service, and will sail in a few days for the 
WeA Indie.. Captain M'Keller Kt off express, with di.patchcs for the" doii.

,&'a1ry, £rom the Mediterranean. 

J i. Arrived hi, Majesty'. ship!, Amon, 44 guns; Captain nurham; an.d 
Cormorant, ~o guns, Hon. Captain Boylc, from Weymouth, where they ha:d 
been attcnd,ing their Majestie • .,-l.ady Charlntte Dnrhiun CmIC in the Aason. 

17. I'rrived hi. Majesty's .hlp St. Fiorenzo, 40 guns, Captain t'ir Harry 
Nea1e, from Weymouth; and allO his Majelty's .hips Fairy. 16 guns, Captain 
Horton, from the Downs; and Boadicea, 311 guns; Captilin Kcate., flom A 

cruise on" the coast oC France. 

1.8. Arrived his Majesty's ship SeahorIC, 36 guns, Captain Foote, from the 
Mediterranean, and is put under qUlrantine at the tVothcrbank, '1 his 'morn
mg tailed hi, Majest,.. thip La "eiuc, 3" guns, Captain 11.', ilue, bouad with 
a convoy for ACrica, and from thence to Martinique. Tucad"y aftCl'lloon hi, 
:Majesty'~ ,ship Montagu~, 74 g,unj, Capt~in Knight, ~ent ~o\Vn to ~t, !iel.n's, 

"and on 1 hunday mommg RIled to Jam Lord Crldport. fleet 10 forbay, 
''fhunday sailed hi, Majesty', thip Pearl, 31 gun.., Captain Ballard, with Ge
Deral Fox, COl' MinMca. Sailed his Majesty" ship Mately, 6,. guns, Captain 
Scutt; Haerlcm, 61 gunl, Captain Burlton; and .Romulus. 36 gunl, (.aptain 
Culvcrhouse, to Cowes, to talie troops for.lreland. 

Monday WIt, Jlunuant to an order from the Right Honourable the I.ord. 
CommiSlioner. of the Admiralty, a Court Martial was beld on board his Ma- . 

, jelty'. ship Oladia~or, on William J\1~e, a seamlll belo~l1ing to the Diad~m. 
of 6. gun., CaptalR Dawson, for ha"ng declared that .1 every mall was of 
his mind, they would drag Licutenant.'lbwe and Dyer OUt of their cabins mol 
murder them, and Cor uttering other mutinoul expressions. 

'rhe chArges bting proved; the Pr;'()oc:r was Ilentenced by the Court to re
ceive 20:) la)hcs on bo.lrd of,. and along-side such ships aa the Command~r in 
Ch.ief mould dired; to be: muldc:d of his pOly, and to twu ycar. solitary. 'UII-
ioement in the IV.anhalsca, ' 

"M~M.RIU or THE COI:IIT. 

Rear-Admiral bit R.. BU:Jt£&To!<, Bart. Prc:sidrnt. 
,Captain G.".If S, _ Captaill M' Cou.u~, 
- KNIGllf, ---~'V£LL~I . 

- P"'I.V1S, - AL:\IS, 

- PICXIoIOal':, --- MITCU!~L, 
- BOTLr, - }"LPIII~'TOIII, 
- BAIITOIf, --- M,'. LO"". 

M GUItTUAM, F!q, Judge Ad"lJ~atc:. 
((o!. H. 3 s 
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+1-6 MONTHLY 1l10lST la. 

Wcdneadaya Court Marlitl, composed of the l8II1e Members, WII also lit-Id 
on board the' Gladiator, on Robert Nelaoo, quarter. maKer oC his Majeltfl 
,hip Diadem, for mutinous apreasions.-He wa. acquitted. 

Also William ~heard, John Monre, Henry JonCl, and John Porteous, sea
men of the Rmc sh,p, for writing a letter. containing ralae charges, agail1!\ 
Cilptilin Dawson an'd the Officer& oC the Diadem, and other mutinous coodud. 
-Jones and PonCOllS were £eUDd guUt,.. TJle latter, being writer or the let·, 
ter, was aentenced to receive ODe hundred lashes from ship to ship. and be im· 
pri60ned one year in lI;Q\itary amlincmcnt in the M .. rai\alsca.-Jonel i. to hne 
iifty lashes on board hia own shi'p.-Shcard and MOQI'c were acquitted. 

19" .'\.rrived late last night, and early this morning. twelve merchant thips 
from Li~boll, which aailed from theDcc under convoy of his :v:ajesty's ship lm. 
pregnable, of 98 guns, Captain Faulkncr, and Excellent, or i4 gum, HOD • 

. Captain Stopford; the latter of which parted c.olDpaDY a few days since, i,n 
chace of a s",speCled VCSllt:1. " 

We arc'sorry'to ,tate, ' that owing to the badness of the wcathn the Impreg· 
liable, Italldillg rather ,too far to the Eutw~rd, raD ashore near 'he <ntranec of 
I.ang_tODe Harbour. At the tim'e she stuck it blew a 'Violent gale of wind. 
AlIll.cr lIIast. arc cut awaT' V.essds frolll the :poLk.yartl. Vidu411ing-oflite. 
and L un.whJl'f, 1.\lDchee, and other boat. (rI/ill the differellt m~1I of war ~t 
Sr.ithead, went immediately to aallist in Saving the ?tare.. Wc fed pOl{tku.lu 
f. easurc in stating, that no, lives are lost· , 

u. Sailed his !\I.1jcsty's \hip Resolution, or.74 gllns, Captain 1I.litthcll, fer 
Torbay. Thi~ afternoon s;"ilcd his Majesty's ship ~py. Captain Gros~nor. with 
• convoy for F .. lmouth. . , 

1.3. Thunday his Majesty" Ito!'C.lihip th .. Serapis wu deucd from qnvaa. 
*ine. bhe sailed from Gipraltar with the Zealous, Majestic, and Aurora m<n 
of wu, and a large. convoy. alftong which 'Vcre four ships from Smyrna with 
foul bills or health. Came ill to \larbour a Spanish brig, laden with ",;.ne ,;ad 

'brandy, prize to his Abjcsty's .hip i\rdhusa, which ol(ri"cd the s:.1\1e d:ly Cf1lill 
Halifu, after landing in safety there the puke of Kent. 

"+ Arrived the C;tlcutta armed transport, wilh 600 D\ltch volunteers on 
',nard, Crom the Tucl, ,md also hi~ M"j~.ty's .hil" the r ndromache. of ill 
guns, and Sp)' sloop, of t6 gUll •• wit~ 3 lar;;e con~oy from the DOWIls. Saile4 
the Snake 00 a crui.e. Arrived the Tisiphooc sloop of ''''''', Captain Grant. 
fr:>m the NOTt!. Sea. Ne,vton de Star.:!:, r..q. is ~\lpersedcd on account of h,is 
m health, by Lieutenant U. Cook, ill t~e COllllnallJ of hi. ¥ajes~y's brig Li. 
perty, of 1 Cl gI.lDS. --A Coilrt Martial was h~ld this dOl)' on hoard tl:e GI\ldiator, OD ~. Kt;nn~. 
Corporal of M2tin~8, of M. Majesty's .hip llcavcr, for desertion. The COIl~ 
was composed of...,. , 

Admiral Sir R. DICI>IRTOi-:, Bart. Presi.lcnt. 
C~ptaip M'Dou.\~ Io, Captain' .\UlS, 
_ PURV1S; _ Wt:LLI, 

_ l'lCKMOIlE, -.-- BOYI.IS, 
~ ~;r H: NuLlt, -.-- I r.PIIINsTOIU. 
--- DURllAu, --- WouLEv;and 
_ BAil TON. -,-- FOOTE. . . 

M. QREETnA~, Esq. JlIdgc'Ad,·ocalc. • 
He was found guilty, and !lentenced to be mulc1~d Qf hi, pa,., reduced' to 

the 'i.tuation uf a private~ and t" feccivc "Ile hllDdrcd ~oJ fifty 1asbes Crom ship 
to .h,p. 

DoC'1t AilTtPlCl1U --\s a testimony of the approba~ion of t~\! H9~. COlII
J\li$,ioncr~ cf the Navy (If the 4istingui.hed merit of the 5hipwrights in general 
"f this Dock.yard, they have ~rdered thirty.three of the most dcs:rvi'.'g to be 
,,,;:ommcpdcd to the BoarJ, to be rewarded with 'the privilege of a. IICrvallt 

e:;ch. Th,' nom •• of thc,e eminent artiAcl:.!'l will be ~iyc~ • ., 190-!l a"s wc ate 
fovGured wi:b the cO~lm:lnicat:on. 
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OW NAVAL .VENTS. 

EAST-INDIA REPORT. 

'THE particuian fesped:ing the eaptore of La Forte by La Sybille Ire oC par
lieular interest: -"I he first broadlldefram&hc Sybillc killed and wounded be
tw~en So and ~ men on bQard La Forte, and such was &he conflllion acta
.iolled by the first impression, that when the: enemy began to cannonad~ they 
fired Crom both s:deB. The French commander. !l gallant veteran, 6:J years of 
lIge, was killed anon Mtcr the commencement of &he aClion, on which the Fir.~ 
Lieutenant assumed the tommllnd, and acquitted himac:l£ wi&h detemtincd bra
very . - He exhorted hi. men to etand to their qllutera; there was 110 alterJla

.fjyC with Frcnclunen hut viewry or death: hi, voice ~rlDed to animate bi. 
"ew, and while he retaincd the command they fougbt with vigour and co.
pgeThi.officer f!,llllbout the middle of the aaion, and after IJis dClIth the 
exertions in dcC~nee of La Forte were feeble. l'~d\Dg tllemselvel OVCf
J1latched, and the ateady fire QC their antagonist contin'!ing to rualte dreadCul 
havoc, thcy cn<l~avo"red to make sail, and tQ prevent their capture by ftight. 
In this attempt the malta went by the b:)jlr<l; an4 bcinlr now c:ompletc!r dil

. ahlcd, most uf their !rUns rendered unserviceable, and all their J»'incipa Oli-
j:ecs ~illed IIr dangerou.ly wounded, they c:alled for Quarter, after 3 brave and 
obstinate reu.tance of an hour and forty minut.: •. 

The Following' account oC the wounds received by the gallant Captain Cooke, 
of I ... Sybille, in the ad:ion with La Forte, i.s taken from the Bombay ']azette. -A. our readers must naturally be allxiou8 about every circumstance fehltin, 
to that Officer, who has ~olltributed so essentially tu the maintenance of the 
national superiority, and to the acc:urity of nur commerce; and al the accounts 
of hi. wound have been varioul, wc trust that the following particulars will 
not be IInacceptable. Th~ ball, which appears to have been a grape shot of thc 
largest &iz~, paned through the fleshy part on the inlide of th.: arm, struck tile 
~ide, and went out near to the epine.-Pril-ate Ictttrh relate thilt Captain Cooke 
was wounded in hoth arnls and the breJSt, a. \Vdl as the ribs; alld add, that 
an exfoliation of tlse ICveral broken bones, the consequent violent pain, and the 
nature of the·tiimate, ocea~ioncd a violent fcver, during which Captain Cookc 
was u day. delitious, and hislif, despaired of i but at the b~~illnJflg of AfriJ 
J:wpea were cntert!,ined .of hi. recovery. 

PROMOTION,9 AND APPOINTMENTS. 

'YIIITJ:HALL, UPI'. 2.8. 

The King has been plea~d to grant to Captain Home Rig~ l'opham, of the 
R.ayal Navy, his Royal Liecnee and Permission to r~ccivc and bear (in hi< own 
j:ollntry) the Insignia of Commander and Knight of the ~overeign Ordtr of St. 
John oC Jeruaalem, with which he ha~ b~n invested by hia ImperIal Majesty nf 
all the ~ usaias, Grand "a~ter of the ~aid Sovereign Order; alld also to urder. 
&hat hil Majesty', Concession and Dec:laration be registered in the College of 
ArmL . 

Ofl. + Lord Vi!ICount r.arHes \V:IS appoinfed to the comntand of the Hussar 
frigate, of liB guns, launch.d on TU~'sday la.t, at WOlllwich. 

Charles Long, Esq. i. appointed onc of the Diredors oC Greenwich HO!JIitd 
in the roam of John St~nl~y, Esq. de,eascd. 

The Lords of the Adm.nlty have appointed Mr. Whedbey, Master of the 
Sans Par!'i!, to Ijc Master attendant of the Kin:;-'s Yard at : '!latham: :\D event 
whkh mu.t give much sad.fac:'l:ion to all who have tile Service at heart . 

.'\dlJ1ir:i1 ;V, ,,<tredll bas rcccivc~1 frnm the :O:panioh Co!lrt the title oC r. !ini~tt'r 
Plenipotentiary respcding any naval alf'airs tbat occur hetween the kingdoms oC 
France and Spain. He )Val introduced to the Dirrdory on the Igth (I uh (~d.) 
on which occasinn he made 1I .perch, which \Va_ an""cred hy Ihe President. 

Mr. Mother, !If the Royal Georgc, is prompted to a licut~nant, and appoint,:" 
cd to the Cumberland. 

l.ieut~nant H. Cuoke is appointd tn the Command of the Liberty brig of 
16 gun", at PortslU'Ulth. in tbe founl DC Newton de ~tirc~, Es'l' &Ufer5~ded on 
IItcPlIpt of ill he.Jm., . 
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tor;THLY ll EG IS Tl1l OF NAVAL IViNTS. 

PRES ENTATIONS. 

S'/lI. "s. Admiral Sir Peter Parker, who 'hold the honour to ki~ hit Maju
ty's hand, 011 beiug ap,Poinrcd Admir;"! of the Fleet iD the room of the late 
'J:.arl Howe; . ' 

Admi I Harvcy, on his re~urn Crom the Welt Indiell 
Oa. 16. l.ord Kcith , on hi return from the Mcdittrranean; 
C pt. foible of the Navy, by Lord Lavington. ' 

MARR~AGES. ' 
OCTOIII •• 

L~tely Alcx:mde~ Pro~or, M. D. surgeon of his Majesty's ship St. "iQtenZ~ 
to .1iss Harrict \\' alton, oC t. Olave'" ~outh\yark. 

At H ull, Ljeutenant Keenor, of his M3jC.ty·s ship Veltal, to Min CaD!, 
daughter of Mr. Will iam Cant, of t hat towrr. 

At God<tone, Captain John GalCoyne, of the ROT~I Navy, .an of the ~t£ 
Damber Gascoyne, and brother 10 the present Mcmbt-r for Liverpool, to Mi!l 
Charlotte Dc Coedogon, youngest daughter of the Rev. C. E. Dc CI'Ctlogon, 
ReCtor oC God tODC, in Surry. 

By special ucence, Sir '1 hon,a! Maryon Wil~n, B~rt. to Miss Elizabeth 
Smith, daugh cr of the late Captain James Smith, of the Royal Navy. 

• OBiTUARY • 
At,Guy's Cliff near "'atwick, aged 17 month. and an b:al{, Matter JoJua SI. 

1', ub>,:" lJul~r, only child of Captain B~ller of the ROYoll Navy. 
''-', r" John Wooo. Ma'ter of a .Ioop, in the trade betw~"n Leeds &Dd HoU. 

He \\ a •• uddcnly taken ill, (onlplawed of a violent paiD in his hc~, anel clicd 
jn a few min;;tc5. 

00 board!:": Surprizcj {l{ the yellow fe-ver, Mr. W. Stiles Bcddck. Mid-
',hiplllan. ' . 

On a vi,;t to the Earl of MoraY'l, Dear Edinburgh. Mist l.olli .. aitt'!r '" 
Captain Louis ,of the R,)yal Navy. 

in Cpok '~,ourt, :;qle.str!=ct, CaptaiD Charles PriDce. 
Mr: l~nles nalfout, of the Navy Office. 
I\: Well,ball, near, Elth.un, Kent,John Arnold, Eeq. of the Bank Bllildin,., 

Cnlllhill. • ..... " mechanic, hi, abilities and industry will be ever remembeiCd 
by bi, country. 'He wu the: inventor of tbe £Ipallsion Balance, of the present 
Detached Escap~ment, and the first arti,t \vho ever olpplicd the gold cylindrical 
IIJlrin~ to the >balance of ol time,pi~C(~. lie retired from business in about three 
years ·Unr. ; "ut "is ~Clive mind, ItiU labouring for the C:Ol!lpletioo of his 
favourit.: obj~d, and for w/lat he called the ultimatum of time-pieee-making, 
h;ls pruu:lced " c)\Touometer far diKerent aDd infinitely luperior to.m y thing y(t 
Illa.\" p~blic. His son, who succeeded him, wc undemand, i. in poSloession of 
illl hi\..drawin;:~ and modds, 

C"iI"ain Miller of the Theseus, who has lately Callen in the MediterraneaD. 
was hro'thcr to the learned i>r.Ces50r of GI.ugow. 

J.aee!y :u Mioorcl, l.ieutenant l:iherrner of the Formidable, Capt. Thorn
t.orough-.thi, promi.ing youog ~lficcr (wh!le the ~Ieet UDder ~e comm:md of. 
'ice Admual 1,0rd Kcnh w&.. IYlIlg off MlIlorea i III q1<!C;lvoutlng to .ne the 
lift- of a young :I!id.hipman who fell from the mizen-top-gallant yard. courage
ou.1y leapt out of the Wardroom window into the Ita, but "in the f.ll Will 
pmUlcd betw~cn the ship and th~ jolly-boat, and unfortunately 10 stIlDDcd th. 
t-,e, tb'ouj?;h a 'Very able .wimmcr, was tot~ll)' unable to save hinuclf. It ill witll 
tne.utmolt re;;rct we have to add, th~t neither Lieutenaot Shermer or the Mid
.hipmau wal ever seen afterwardL His being uoivcnally regretted by all who 
Iu.cw him renden hi. loss ,till more IP be Iamenud-:u his virtue. both in • 
j>" blic aDd pri\·a ·c line, hi, bravery and talents iu hil Naval Capacity, au4 
Clpe<i .. lly his gen~rous and hutn.lne e./forts to retCuc an unfortunate fellow 
<rc:<tllre from the jaws of death, cause his untimely loss to be Wncerciy rO(rcttc4 

:b;,th b,' /lis eoulltry and friends. ' 
The' nth inst. a: Lymington, iD the 34th yea: of her ace; Mn. tbomp&OAt 

"ifc 0' Captolin Thompson, of the Royal Nn1. 
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MEMOIRS OF 

NAVIGATION AND COMMERCE, 

FROM THE EARLIEST PIILIODS. 
==vs 

.=$0. IV. 
Cntimud from Page I?I. 

o goodly GOLDU CII.un I wJlercwith yCere 
The Vertuellinked are in lovely wize l, 
And noble mindes of yore al/yed were, 
,n brave pounuitAl chevalrou. tmprize I ,SPlxsn. 

Btnt}icial Effills of the Maritime Sovereignty of Minos-favour
ahle towards a genenJI Improvement in Civil Society. Rise 
"the Maritime Kingdoms" Greece-Sicyon, Corinth, Argos. 
Ntl'lJal Power, and enterprising Spirit of Agamemnon. new 
" the Coast of Asia Minor. Grecian Flut sails to in'ltade 
Y'roJ. Homer's heautiful A(Count of the different Squadrons 
that composed it, wilh remarks. Rise of Athens. Mr. 
Bryant's learned Dissertation on ·Y'roy. 

A FTER the death of Minos * who was sty.led Son of 
the Ocean, the maritime kingdoms of Greece b:came 

Ulore attached to settled ~ahitations,. and more intent 
on the acquisition of Commercial. wealth:. as this dispo
sition continued to increase, the Poor hired out their ser
vices to the Rich, and thu~ the regular pay, and various 
gradations of that marine force, whicll wc have alreidy de
scribed t, arose from the rude and law less gangs of piracy t; 
the scbool of antient heroism and valour. 

• Vide Nav. Chron. Vol. I. p. 466. 
t Vol. 11. p. 176• . * Equal degrees of civility, ond barbar:"",, nr' Mr. Mitford, have occasiooeJ 

mannen and ICDtiments nearly similar in all ages and all nations. It is not 
very long since robbery wa< held in h!~clll among the native Irish; anJ, 
within the memory (If man, an hl'lspita!.lc Uigh13nd Scottish chief, (P,nna"r', 
.A,_"I of S .. """",) proud of hi, fableu d~,(""nt from killg. and heroes, would 
have boasted of his achievements ill th;lt wa), :-in :iicily such sentiments even 
yet prevail (B,,"''''')' and among all the Ar~bian tribc~, from the middle of 
A.ia, to the cnd of Africa, (IV .. ".JI H.""r) the idea oC union hetween honour 
all,l robbery, has been transmitted unaltered throush hundreds of gCDC
rations. 

alal. H. 
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MEMOII.S OF 

Minos, King of Crete, as already mentioned, was the ear
liest sovereign who ever possessed a regular marille establish
ment, or who first acquired that sovereignty of the ocean, 
which has since proved such a source of COlltest among 
the more polished nations of the present age. Selden in his 
learned work entitled MAB.E CLAUSUM, of the D.mini." 
.,. Ownership ./tbe Sell. which we shall notice more fully 
in our next Memoir, cites Thucydides on this head, and 
proves that the Cretan monarch held the greatest part of the 
Greek Sea. as lord thereof. He also adds the following 
passage from the Hippol. of Sellcca :;-

o magna vuti Creta Dominatrix lrebj 
Cujus per omne littlll mnumcrz nte. 
Tenucre pontum; quicquid .AssTri~ tcnlll 
TcUurc. NereUJ pcrrium roltrio seeat. 

These lines Mr. Selden's translator, Marchamont ~edham, 
thus 'luaintly renders into English: 

o migkty Crect, thou Mistress oCthe Main, 
Whose m:IIIT .hips have fil'd both sea, and .bore., 
A. (.irr as Ncrcus doth, to Ashur's land 
l'10\9 out a passage with his stemma and oars. 

Mr. Selden thus explains a passage in the Chronicle or 
Eusebius, which at first appears to contradia tUis Naval 
Sovereignty of Minos :-" There is an error touching this 

. matter, in Jerom's translation of the Chronicle of Eu
scbius; nor is it to be passed by, unless we will carelessly 
negleCt that which in plain terms may seem to oppose the 
most eminent sovereignty of the sea among the Grecians. 
The translation runs thus: -

., Minos mare obtinuit, et Cretensibus leges dedit, u~ 

Paradius ~emorat i quod Plato falsum esse convincit. 
lWinos possessed the sea, and gave laws to tbe Cretans, as Pa
f'lldius ruord"th; which Platl) proves to /Je Ill/se. The place 
is plainly false, adds Selden, and very much corrupted, both· 
in the feigned name of Paradius, all author never heard of 
in any other place, as also in the very translation of the 
Greek words of Eusebius :-therc Eusebiul says, Mintl 
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lUVJG.\TIOH AND COMMU.CI. 

I»SSISSlti thl SIll, IInti gll'tll laws to thl G,tans; which hI "rought 
•• ,. ~ Iro. Jupitlr, out of thl Ctltll whirl hI bati rltirld 
bi",lI!f for ninl ]llIrs. Touching those laws received from 
Minos, which expired - not before Crrtc' was subdued by 
Caeciliqs MeteIJus; also concerning his caYe in mount Ida, 
and the nine years; the mattrr appears very plain out of 
Homer, Plato, Porphyry, and others: but in the Greek of 
Euscbius it immediately follows _., 0 m.T .. ' If Toif N~I( ~II, 
which certainly here signifies that which Plato in his laws 
opprfIfJls or CfJnfirms. For Minos his receiving of such laws 
is the very foundation t of Plato's books concerning laws. 
So little reason is there it should have been translated-fuoti 
P14lolaulI", ISII CfJnv;",it, 11111, flloti Plalo rife/lil, which Platq 
prfIfJls . to '" falst, which Plato disapprovls: whereas not· 
withstanding, that eminent man Joseph Scaliger, using far 
less diligence here than was meet, or than he hath ~n wont 
to do, would have the latter to be added in that place. For 
howsoever according to the meaning and morc common 
usage of the word ''''XX'''' it may seem rightly translated» 
yet the matter itself, and the otber signification of tbe word, 
dotb manifestly prove our transatHoll to be troe. But we 
read the very same too, according to Jerom's translation, as 
copied out, by Mar!anus Scotus §, and Florentius of Wor .. 
ccster: save tbat in Florentius \Ve read, Plato falsum esse 
I!/ftrmat-Pl4to affirms to hI falSI." 

Every circomstance, relative to Crete, during the reign of 
Minos, becomes a most interesting objelt to the Naval His .. 
torian: tbe fountain of Grecian lrgislation and jurispru
dence, tbe particular model of that wonderful polity, so 
well known to us in the state of Lacedzmon, may all be 
traced from the supc;rior mind of the 'first sovereign U of the . 
ocean. 

• Chroaic. CaDoa. 110. iD The.VG temporaaa. 
t Eutropius, lib. 6. 
t Plato de LegibUl, lib. i. 
S ADno Mudi 1944 •• 
• Whca pythagoras Yitited the tomb of thi. Daftl monarch, he round on it 

d1cfoUowing iDac:riptiOll Tor .1IOC, tk S.,,,khr, of '"/il.r. The: name Crete 
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NIMOIIlS OF 

The system of piracy that had so generally pRvail~ 
before the check it received (rom Minos, introduced the 
custom of wearing the sword, as an appendage of dms; 
which the Athenians were the first to discontinue. When 
,~ this old life of rapine" was gradually blended into that 
itonfidence, or ease, which the in;;titutions· of Mines were 
calculated to promote, the marts and emporiums of com-

b of Pha:nician original, denoting skilful bowmen-:-the bow od arrow beiflg 
the constant arnll ()~ the Cretans. It extends from W. to E. in length 'J.]O 

miles; in breadth never exceeding J" mile8 It is celebrated by Homer •. 
V irgil, and Horace. for its hundred gate.. rts ea5tern promontory i. mentiolle4 
in the Ae. under the name aim one, also called Samonillm. The chief pro
Ihontory on the north was Dium. The sea on the north of Crete was styled 
€r<l;cll&1; on the south L,61cum; and on the east Car!lIt"i_. In the middle 
of the i.l.U1d, where it is broadc;t, stood h~ount IdOl. On the .,.It ~. Moant 
Dicle, in a caYe of which Jupiter was belie\'cd to have been nursed. It I chief 
cities were; I. GNOSSU~, ·near lV;ount Ida, Inow Can}ia,) with its h31bour 
Hcru/tu .. , where some suppose the lilbyrinth to hilvc been. '1.. GoaTnfA, 
through which ran the river LETII£; .md 3. on the north welt point, CYDo-· 
NIA, now C.\NtA, built by a colony from 'amos. 

The inferior towns, among others, Wl're M II~OA, Dear the port of Dre. 
paown, 011 the north side of the island. Pr.aGUIUS, built by ~neal, or Aga. 
memllon; AacADEs; and MIL£TUS, the mo~t anticnt dty, to which St. Paul 
reCers (" Tim. iv. '1.0.) 'l'ropbilllll' ha'll< 1 lift at Alildu •• iel. Probably the 
grOLin millet, mentioned in haiah, \VIS first exported from this placl', and thence 
received its name. MiIlar say. it wal o:igmally brought from the eastern 
couni~ics; whence we are still annually fumi.hed with it. The: more remote 
appellations of Crete were, Atria, Cb/hani" , 11"a, .C,mte, and Matarit. Thc 
Lac:edzmonians. Argives, and AtheDianl, were the principal people who scut 
colonies into Crete; which they were induced to from the fertility of the 8Oif, 
and great salubrity of . ~he air. Rc.petling the Labyrinth and Minotaur oC 
Crete, wc at thi. distant period know them only from the fables in which they 
a~e eDvcloped: probably they had their origin from the auperior size, and for
mation, of the ships of M ioos, or Cram the ingeniouI works which Da:dOllu, h.d 
construded in his dock. yards. iI s Strabo says, it i. now i"'/'OIIi/'/t 10 '''!I'U tk 
""ailing of thtir tnil"'"1 ; 1/11 '" .:.,.,ing to light th. nUlllerous alllgon" 'Whit" ,/,,, 
1",'11< lift U', anll ", ,,<~.iRing attenti'lle':!lb.ir allllulll rela,;_, tllll/ tlijftreatll, . 
gmius ma, ;"hlll' I" aM. I. 'mjJJ Ih. trulhs 'U·b;.h art .. uebttl. untler Ih.... Thil 
isbnd in 1194 was subdued by the Vl'ncti3Ils; ilttacked by the T1Irks in 16-15; 
the .icge of Candia commenced in 1646, but tile city did not surrender until 
Odober 40 167~. The upital at prclent seeml almost a desert, and its 
harbour can ani y admit beats. It is at present the eel' of a Greek archbishop. 
'1 he produC\.s are corn, wine, oil, wool, silk, and excellent hOnty. The moll 
western point, Calt St. Y.b" BtlP'illtl, is about 140 leagues E. by S. Crom Cape 
Passaro in Sicily j and from the ealt poin t of the island, to the west point oI 
Cl'rrus Island, i. 91 I~guc:s E. hlllt" S. Ship. saiIiDg from oue to the otber 

.nllut keep that coura: c:.lldly. 
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merce, previously constru8:ed·in the interior for ~reater 

~urjty against in,aders~ were erected on the sea shore, or. 
on necks of land jutting out into the sea :-thus in a rich 
plaiq on the south \vestern point of the neck that' joins 
Peloponnesus to J'lorthern Greece, arose the city of Corinth,. 
early celebrat~d for its .commercial wealth: owing taits: 
portl,one on the Saronic, tnd the other on the Corinthian 
Gulph, it was styled. both by Horacc, and Ovid, bimaris, 

and became the emporium for all that pasged as far as Asia 
on Ohe sid~ and Italy, and Sicily on the other.; the passage' 
round the Capes of Malea, and Trnarus, being so dangerous 
both on account of storms and pirates, that th~ merchants 
transported their goods over the isthmus. Commanding 
equally the Ionian, and lEgean sea, the CorinthiaAs could 
easily cut off all communication from one half of Greece 
with the other ; for which reason this city was called onc 
of the tetters of Greece. 

Prior to the foundation of Corinth t, appeared the ancient 
city of lEgiale or Sicyon, on the northern coast of Pelo
ponnesus ; celebrated 83 being the oldest town in Greece., 
In its flourishing state, the whole of the Pelopollncsus was 
called, from it, SICYONIA. It was situated to the west of 
Cerinth, at tw:mty, or as others (Strabo) declare, twelve 

• Strabo,1. viii, p. 378. 
t The ancient namc of Corinth was KphJ''': it stood at the foot of an high 

hiD, on which was itl citadel _'\crocorinthu5. The artific~ts of Corinth, by 
mizing copper with a small quantity of gold, and silver, formed the brilliant' . 
metallEs l:orinthium, which was nearly proof against rust. Mr. Adama, in 
Ilia excellent summary of gcography, says the idea that this metal wn produced 
at the b.oming of the City, when taken by the Roman consul Mummiua, is false. 
Suica. thin1r.s tbat the provcrbialsaying, mln &11;"';' b,.-;,'; ,,"1;IIgil "di,~ &"i""'_ 
CHor. Ep. I. 17.36.) was an allusion to tbe difficulty of reaching thc harbour 
oC Corinth. The city was about sixty stadia on each side froOl the sea. It 
wu boilt by Sisyphns, gnndfather of Ulysscs, in the ycar of the \"orld ~649. 
CA. C. IUS.) some .make it Aooo Mundi ~594. It received its Dame from 
Corinthus, SOD oC Pclops. and was Cor lomc time the most illustrious of all the 
Greek citie. r he ruins of the temple of Neptnnc arc still seen on the 'Ithmus.
The citadel of Corinth was besieged and taken in 1459 by Mahomct 11. Co. 
riuth with the Morca wu yielded to the Republic of Venice iu 16,11, and by 
tham to the Turk. in J 71 S. It is called by the latter Gtrt.~: is iD Iat. 38 deg •• 
J4 min. N. and loog. ~3 deg. J;) miD. E. 
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stadia from the sea, on an impJ'CInable eminence. la pRI

tensions to antiquity bave been disputed I>y Argos, Aid ... 
have been founded Ly lnachus, wbo, like Minos, waa sayled 
Son of the Ocean; an appellation that, ~ording ID Mr. 
llitford, might be occaswnccl by bis cOIPing. origiAally frolll 
the banks of the Nile:, which river bore in earl, timestbt: 
name of the ocean. Argos therefore Hems to have bcco 
an Egyptian colony. 

Danaus, or Armai&, haYing resolved to lcaYC the C01l1't 

of his brother tile King of Egypt, embarkccl ,A. M. 2.529) 
with bis family and foUowers in search of a settlement. His 
!~11 in the principles of naval architetl:ure and mcdlaniu, 
considerable for tbe: age in which he lived, at fint induced 
hinl to attempt the establishment of a colony in the Isle of 
lUJodes, that hereafter 'us destined so gTeatly tQ increase 
tue fame of maJitime jorispudencc and renown. Failing. 
however, from causes wllich do not appear, he left the 
island; and baving. prevjous to bis departure, collsecrated a 
statue to Minerv:., sailed for the Peloponnesas, and lusckd 
in the territory of Gelanor, King of Argos. 

Of Gcbnor we know little but his. misfortunes: he was 
t11. last of the nine • kings who from their found~ Inacbus 
WCft: called INACHlDES. At the period wben the Egyptian 
Navigator arrived, his lIubj~s were stylcd Pelasgians; his 
dominion extended over all Greece, including Epiros and 
Macedonia. A kingdom tbat had thus increased under 
SlICcecding monarcbs, beyond tbe limits of the Egyptian 
colony which Inachtls had settled there, was now doomed, 
by a fresh invasion of adventurers from the same country, to 
nnclcrg. an entire revolution. The Pelasgians, gratef ... 
for the many improv~ments introduced by Danaus j and 
:lbo\"e all, struck with amazement, like tbe rude i1lbabitaDti 
Clf the South Seas, at lhe appearance of a ship, which was 
t he first, of an improv~d t cOllstruC\ion, tbat had appeared 

• h. Acnw', who rejguecl6oT~l'hQl'OIIeus, Api .. Argas. Chrr-.Ph ... 
'a" Trior No Stdt-,ur, Gelaner. 'I be clcscnlclmtl oC Du ... were called EclidCL 

i \'"01. I. p. 110. 464. 
I 
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a .. ong them; daily withdl't'W their 21legiance from Oebnor, 
alceady unpopular, and fixed it on one wbo appeared to be a 
being of a superior class. Thus· situal'ed, the soyCttign of 
Argos was compelled to allow this intruder to plead, what he 
termed, his right to the kingdom: all assemblage of the 
inhabitants was formed in the fields without the city; and 
.thougb at first the contest was equally maintained, the arti
fices of Danaus at length succeeded, and he ascenaed the 
·throne of Argolis·, or Argos. - Thus the Genius of 
Navigation, which. bad poured forth its many blessings Oil 

Arabia, Egypt, Phoenicia, Palestine, and the various coun
tries that bad tbence derived a source of liberty, and of 
knowledge; after having for a period reposed amid the fertile 
territories of Crete, and received such all addition of strengtb 
from the regulations and ·Iaws of Minos, took· a westem 
dire&ioll, and began to· "nroH its enterprising' and subljm~ 

• Argue, the fa.,ouru city of Juao, ia lIleatiol'Cd by Hcrodotul u the IIlOtt 

Um01ll city thca comprehended under the general 'IppcJlation of Greece. 1 h.! 
10J1iaa .. appear to have been incorrccUy atolted as the: firat who made: IoDg 
'WOJlICcs. loaia was founded by colomes from Greece, aDd must have foUo_ea 
the Argiftl in their knowledge: of navigatioR, who wCI'e governed by a prince 
already skilled ia aU the lDiU'itime: csperieDce: which Egypt could aJl'orcL Argoa 
lad dilf'erent surnames, as Bippi •• from itA brced of honc:a; and I •• di". from 
tbe riVCl' oa wilich it ICOOCI. Ita harbour Wil$ called N"}Ii4, &om being fiUed 
vjth ahips. Tha towa was defended by the citadel Lark •• , and another whose 
name it aot known: it atood chiel1y on a l1.&t, and "bounded in we:Ua, whkh 
Danaas fint tlught the inhabitants tbe art of .mkia g. Thia monarch resided 
pdacip.1..lly at LariIU' on the ascent was a temple: of Apollo, which ia the 
1CC0nd century continued the scat of an oracle. ~outh of the Iurbour was the 
lake Lema, where Hercules slew the Hydra. North of ArgOl was Myce~z 
the city of Agalllemnon; Dear it was the strong fortrell <ri'1"', the birth-plact; 
CIf HerculeL At the bottom of the Argolic Gulph, Napoli, DOW Golf. Ji 
N"1*4 !onncd by the promontories Sryll,,_.', lDd Malea, was the: residc:nce of 
PitdIeu., the grand!.uher of 'l'hcscus, caUed Troezen; oppolitc to' which lie. 
the island Calauria, where DemOlthclles CIIded his days by poi50n. W c.t 
from Troezea. was the city of Epidaurus, celebrated for the Temple of JEsc.u
bpiuI. .Argot still retain. ita name: above the old city c:lI"aced by the d.va,_ 

- taiona of time, and war, is now an handsonle masque, shaded with IOlemn 
cypresses, aad ixhilld riw:. a lofty hill pcrfc:lil y bare, the summit of which i. 
croWRed with a ncgleded castle. 1 he N.lUplia, iu former harbour, now called 
N.poIi" B_.;' extends into the Golfo cli Napoli, ia lat. J6 del' SS miD. 
)I. and Jong. 23 deg. 36 !nin. E. It i, still a large harbour I tlte lIlouth is .. 
_an.", that uDlY'une Ibip can cllter at a "me. 
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cbara8er on the shores of Arga.. We shall, however, after 
a time, observe it taking a retrograde course towards the East. 

'and beaming ferth with pec:Qli~r glory * ill the celebrated 
island of Rhodes. 

Danaus the Egyptian Navigator, having thus gained the 
sovereignty of a most powerful and ex.tensive state; rendered 
his throne durable, and his power extensive, by encouraging 
the arts that had raised him to. his present eleutien. His 
conneaion with Egypt must have induced him to $uppon jL 

commercial spirit; and whilst a trade with tbe mother 
country would fo.rm a· nursery for his naval force; the com
panions of his voyage, assisted by those who occasiolially 
arrived from tbe kingdom of his brother lEgyptus, must 
have enabled him to constr.ud a powerful and superior Heet: 
such was the extent of his sway, that the inhabitants of the 
whole peninsula of Peloponnesus, who previQus to. his 
reign had been called Pelasgians, were now styled Danaanst, 
an appeltation remaining ill the days of Homer. 

Agamenmon, baving succeeded to the threne of Argos 
and Myczne, after the more immediate successors l o.f 
Danaus, pal,ticuJarly Perseus, had greatly increased both tbe 
resources and limits ef their Country, took the lead among 
the sovereigns of Greece. His navy, which had so long been 
an object of national attention, was far' superior' to' that of 
any other state; and gave a degree ofin1luence, that could not 
be equalled, to whatever undertaking his ambition, or bra
very, induced him to. attempt. 

• 'We are not unmindIul of the catalogue, which EuscbiuI ha. gi:ven,oE thOle 
nations who were celebrated Cor their dominion of the Sea i Dor of other naVAl 
powers: they will be hercafter noticed. Wiihing to trace the crud Outline 
of the Progress oC Navigation and Commerce, we have endeuoW'ed to render 
it a. detached and clear as poiSible. Athcns, tbough built in the: year of the 
world ~467, md 1537, A. C. which i. prior to the sailing of DIUlaIlI lO Argot. 
did not greatly distinguiah itiClC a. a :naritime nation, until a later period. rhe 
.hips it a:nt under ~!nc5theus to the Trojan war, formed' only a IlIbonliDato 
part ofthc League in which Argos bore the sway. 

t Mitford, voL I. p. 30. :;ttabo,lib . ..,. p. UI, and lib. viii. p. 371. 
t D.~ N A US, L ynccus, A crilius, PerlCUI, ElcClryon, Maator, SthcleJIua,Aueae. 

Tbycatca, Agamcmnon. 
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NAVIGATION AND COMMI1CE. 457 , 
The coast of Asia Minor had been long famed for the 

different maritime nations to which it belonged. The Ly
,dians, Phrygians, Ionians, and Carians, (who have been caUed 
Phamicians, because a colony from that country settled 
there,) all displayed a naval chllratl:er, which they sustained 
with considerable spirit. The western coast of Asia Minor 
was rt-markable for ,the fertility of its soil, and peculiar 
mildness of its climate: th~ established governments had a 
greater extent of territory than those of Greece; as the wide 
Asiatic plains were less separated by mountains and seal. 
Phrygia Minor Jay between the 40th and 42d degrees of 
north latitude: it was bounded by· the Propontis on the 
north; by the lEgean sea on the south; by My.ia Minor 
on the east; and the Hellespont on the west. This country 
was styled Troas, Teucria, and Dardania, from kings that 
reigned over it; but in the reign of ,Priam, the name Troas 
chiefly prevailed. Phrygia Minor was divided into two 
parts; the maritime called Hellesp<,!ntiaca, and the Mediter
raDean termed 'Epiaetus: the former appellation was derived 
from the Hellespont, and extended along the coast from the 
town of Percote to the promontory Letl:um, or Letton, 
opposite to the, north side of the island of Lesbos.~ This 
part was properly called Troas, or Troia; though the 
Trojan kingdom extended from the river Asopus to the 
banks of the Caicus, including not only Troas, but also 
the greater, and lesser Mysia. 

In the year of the world 2458, Scamander, son of Cory
has, and Demodice, and father of Teu('er, bringing a colony 
from Crete, made the first settlement of note; and on one 
of the many ridges that project: from Mount Ida, laid the 
foundation of the kingdom of Tray. Ilus, son of Tros, 
who improved the territory to which Dardanus, as a second 
founder, had given the name of Dardania, moved his resi· 
denc:e from the mountain; and chusing a rising ground 
within the plain beneath, built the renowned city, called from 

Ufol. 1I. 
• Mitt.d'.~. sca. iv. vat. I. 

3 P 
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him Ilion j but better known by the name of Troy, which 
it derived from his father. On the coast were the following 
cities, Percote, Abydus, Arisba, Dardanum, Rhetum, Sigeum, 
Troy or Ilium, Larissa, Colone, &c.: it has generally been 
asserted by geographers, that the Castles of the Dardanelles 
'vere built on the ruins of Sestos, and Abydus; but the 
writers of the Universal History declare that such an idea is 
not founded on truth. 

The city of Tray had twice - been taken and plundered 
. by Grecian invaders, the last of whom were headed by 
Hercules, yet had regained its splendor, and been fortified in 
a superior manner by Laomedon, when during the reign of 
his son Priam it was threatened at once with the combined 
forces of Greece. Agamemnon, King of Argos, more from 
awe, than favour, induce~ the neighbouring princes to take 
a part in the expedition: the injuries which his brother ~1e
Ildaus had received from a SOil of Priam, though they were 
even thus publicly regarded. could have had but little effed 
in colleaing such an armament. The expedition of Paris 
was a marauding exploit, that frequently occurred amid the 
rude licentious + manners of tbe time; and most probably 
.arose, as Herodotus imagines, in retaliation for similar 

• Iliad. lib. v. vcr. 640- PiDdar. Olymp. viii. 
t " ExploitR like that of Paris," oay' Mr. Mitford in hil Cltcel1~nt Hi~tor!, 

were, in the nth century, not uncommon in Ireland. In a lower line they 
have been frequent there still, in our days; but in th.t age popular opiuion WiI 

.10 favourable to them, that even princes gloried iD luch proofs of their g.l
lantry and spirit. Dermot, King of Lcinstcr, accordingly formed a de,ign on , 
I>cnorghal, a celebrated beauty, wife of O'R-uark, King of Leitrim, aad 
betwun force and fraud, he: .ucceeded in carrying her olf. t)'Ruark resented 
the affront, as nlight be eltpeCled. He procured a confederacy of neighbouring 
chieftains, with the King oC Connaught, the most powerful prince of Ireland, 
.t their h~. Leinstcr wat invaded; the frince .. was recovered; and after 
iwstiliticl continued with various success durillg many years, Dermot was ex
pen~d from his kingdom. Thus far the rescOlblance holds with much cltao!t
Ileill. The sequel di1Fen: for the rape of DCl'VOrghal, beyond compuiMHl 
inCc:rior ill ,debrit J, had yet consequencel far more importaat than that of. 
Hdc:n. The fugitive Dermot, deprived of other hope. applied to the power. 
ful monarch of the neighbouring i.land, Henry the Sc,ond; and in return fer 
.... i>L.1Ilce to restore him to his dominions, offered to hold them in ".sulage of 
~hc crllwn of .En,IamL. 'I be .En&lith con'lucet of Ireland followed. 
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injuries committed by the Greeks. The ambitious and 
haughty Agamemllon had been long eager to seize the first 
opportunity that offered' to create so powerful a league: 
he therefore gladly entered into his brother's quarrel; and 
making the wrongs of Menelaus a c10ke for his designs, 
looked forward with anxious hope towards the plunder of 
the richer provinces of Asia Minor. 

Before the Trojan war the Grecians had never a8:ed in 
joint confederacy, nor was it, says Thucydides, until the 
sea had opened her free communication amongst them, that 
they engaged together in this expedition, which displayed 
a wonderful effort of naval strength. From the end of 
Peloponnesus to the end of Thessaly, besides other allies 
this powerful alliance assembled at Aulis, a sea·port 0 f 
Breotia, where contrary winds for some time detained them. 
The fleet consisted of 1200. ships; the number of men 
employed was 102,000. After a prosperous voyage from 
Aulis, they made good their landing on tbe Trojan co~st. 
yet not without considerable loss of blood. The Trojans 
after making a brave resistance, in which they trusted alone 
to their domestic strength, retired within their walls ; and 
beheld their enemies encamped on the plain, that extended 
before their city, with an animated resolution. 
. The beautiful relation, which Homer in the second Iliad 

Ilas introduced of the different states, who furnished their 
respe8:ive qu~tas of ships 011 this memorable naval expe· 
dition, will give our readers a general and interesting view 
of the maritime strength of G recce, and its allies. We have 
therefore seleaed some of the principal passages from Mr • 
. Pope's translation. 

After mentioning " the hardy warriors whom Bre otia 
bred," he adds: 

-And they whom Thebe"s well·bunt waDs enclose. 
Where Myde, Eutreais, Corom: rose ; 

• The greatest number of men in any single lIhip waa one hundred aad 
twenty; wbich mar enalllc ~I to form IODlC 4:orrcc!\ idea of thc dim~OQI of 
the ve.cIa. 
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-And Arne rich. with purple hart'eats crown'd; 
And ADthedou, BGmia', lltmoat bound. 
Flllllifty ships they send, and each conveys 
Twice sixty warriors throu,h the foaming seas, 
To these succeed Aspledon's - m3rtial train, 
Who plow tlte spacious OrchomeniaD plain. 
Two valiant lIrotltera rule the udauah:d tlll'ong~ 
liilmen, and AscaDpbua the 1troD« :-
TIIcir -troops ill thirty sable, v«aeJ. IWCqt 

With equal 081'8, the hoane-rClouoding deep. 
The Phocians t next in forty barks repair, 

Epistrophus and Schedius head the war. 
From those rich regions where 'Cepbisus: leads 
His SIlver current through the IIOW-ry meads. 
From P8IIapiia §, Chrysa dse _n~, 
Where Anemoria'$ -.tdf talftts 1_, _ 
Where Pyta" Ut Dalliis, Cyparissus at.ood. 
ADd fair L~a:a views the rising flood. 
These rang'd in order on the floating tide, 
Close, on the left, the bold Breotiana side. 

a.;;: 

The Locrian squadrons that came f,;om, Cyn~ tlu: lowly 
lands of the river Boagrius, and other parts.of Locris, were 
conduficd in forty vessels by Ajax~, son of Ollens, the 
k-iIlg of that country. 

Eubcn-· next her martial 80111 prepares, 
And &end.-the brave Abantca to the wars: 
Breathing revenge, -in.arms they take their way 
FrorIJ Chalcis' \V~s, alld strong Erctria.-

• A IOD or Neptune, who gave hit name to a cioy of Dczotia. 
t Their territory C1tended originally from the Bay of Corinth to the sea af 

Euba:a. and reached northwards as fur as Thermop)'lz; but thcse boundarics 
"were afterwards contradled. 

t Pallsanw P)'I, the Ccphilus bunts out of the earth -with a uoilc rClClllbliQg 
the bellowing of a bull. 

S A town of l'hocia, the name also of a n}'tnph whom the Grecian lIIi10n 
alwa),s invoked in sto~.: it Ihould appear among the DIUIlC8 adopted by our 
Navy. 

b The anticnt name of the town of Delphi. 
, Thi. prince was surnamed the Locrian, to ditinguiah him from the son of 

Tclamon. He is mentioned a. one of Helen's suiton. On hi. retum from 
'"I'roy, he was lost, with his &hip, in a storm. 

- The largest i.lmd in the lEgcan Sea after Crete, DOW called NegrOJlOllCo 
The priDcipal tow. W~ Chalcil. 
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Twice twenty ships tnmsport the warlike ban4s, 
Which bold Elphenor, fierce ia arms, coml1lllnd .. 

461 

Before we introduce the Athenians, as led by Menestheus, 
some brief account of the origin of that celebrated state may 
be expected. Ogygis is by many considered as the first 
monarch of Attica; little however is known respecting the 
province, until Cecrops led thither a colony :-like that 
which founded the Kingdom of Argos, und« Inachus, it 
came from Egypt. The city· at first resembled Gibnltar 
in being built on a rock ~ about seven miles and an half in 
circumference. Cecropea, as it was then calkd, lose almost 
perpendicular on each side, near the juntlion of two 
streams, about three miles fTom the shore: dtlS"ing the 
reign QfErichtbonius, or Erechtheus, who brought a second 
colony from Egypt, they changed its first appellation for 
Athenz, the Grecian name of Minerva. In the reign of 
£geus, his son t Theseus made a memorable voyage to. 
Crete, and delivered his country from a tribttte that Minos 
had imposed: the event is however too mueD enveloped in 
fable, to discover the particular object which th·is illustrious 
navigator had in view.-Athens in process of time con
strutted three harbours: the Pirzus i, Munychiz, and 

* Built in the ye.,. of the wodd "467, before Christ 1537. Now the capiu1 
~U~~· . 

t Dr. Gillies uy., that diaeooteotl ariaiog againat the govc:rnmtnt of lEgelll, 
who _cd to bear the indignity of the tribute with too much tlUDcoesa, "hiI 
heroic IOn ThcacUI, with a patriotism congenial to hi. charalier, generouslJ 
offered hi, life in the service of hi, cOUDtry. The fame of Theaeu. had alreadJ 
&'Cached the earl of Minoa, who relpeoicd his virtues; aDd thie rc:lJleCl • .
converted into admiration. on beholding the Atheoian prince a voluntarr 
captive. Minos treated him with the afl'edionate kindness ~ antient hospi
tality; gave him hie daughter Ariadne in marriage, and declared the Athe
oiaDs thenceforth free from a contribution equally cruel and jgnomiaioUl. 
Thcscu. reaped great glory from this transaction. The vca.cl in which he 
Riled, continued to lie annually.cot, for more than eight conturiea afterward, .. 
to return thanks to Apollo, in his favourite isIlInd of lJelos: and dle fortunate 
voyage to Crete wu celebrated by aacrificea, and other ceremonies, handed 
down to the lateat time of the Athenian Republic." 

t For its praeot state vid. Volll. p. "30. It wal divided iam three Jarp 
~ .. 
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Phalerllm joined to the city by two walls called the I,m: 
walls: the first, which became the principal harbour of tbe 
city, bad three docks-Cantharus, Aphrodisium, and Zea, 

from bread corn. The nautical proverb, so congenial to the 
bearts of Englishmen, came from an earlier age than is 
commonly supposed: whcn the Athenians. on the approach 
of Xerxcs, applied to the oracle at Delphi) t~ point out 
the means of defending their liberties, the answer given 
by the pricstess was })IiFEND YOURSELVES B\" WOODEN 

WALLS! Menestheus, of the royal family who succeeded 
Theseus, conduCled in person tbe Athellia~ squadron tq 
Troy: . 

Fun fifty more from Athens stem the main, 
Led by Menestheus thro' the liquid plain, 
(AthcB8 the fair, where great Erectheus sway'd, 
That ow'd his nurture to the blue ey'd maid j 

But from the teeming furrow took his birth. 
The mighty offspring of the foodful earth.) 
No ehief like thee, Mcncstheus! Greece could yield, 
To marshal armies in the dusty field--
Nestor alone. improv'd by length of days, 
For martial cunduct bore an equal pr~se. 

Telamon, the father of Ajax. and king of the island of 
Salamis, on the southern coast of Attica opposite to Eleusis, 
originally peopled by a colony of Ionians, brought twelve 
ships, which joined the squadron ullder MenestileUs. Te
Jamon must have already attained consiJerable experience 
in nautical science for the age ill which he lived; as he had 
previously accompanied Jason in h.is voyage to Colcbis, and 
had been armour-bearer to Hercules when he invaded with 
so much success the territories of Lal)medon.-The Com
mander in chief is introduced with coilsiderable beauty: 

Next move to war the ~n'rou8 Argive train, } 
From high Trotzene, and Maseta's plain, 
And fair lEgina circled by the main: 
Whom strong Tyrillthe's lofty walls surrouncl, 
And Epidaure with "in}" harvests crown'd: 
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A nd where fair Asinen and Hermion show 
Their cliffs above, an ample bay below. 
These by the brave Euryalus were led. 
Great Sthelmus, and greater Diomed, 
But chi"f Tydides bore the sov'reign sway, 
In founcorc baTh t.hey plow the watry way. 
The proud Mycene arms her martial pow'rs. 
Cleone, Corinth, with imperial towers, 
Fair Arzthyre .. , Ornia's fruitful plain, 
And lEgion, and Adrastlls' ancient reign; 
And those who dwell along the sandy shore, 
And where Penene yields her fleecy store i 
Where Helice, and Hypcresia lie. 
And Gonocssa's spires salute the sky. 

The ambitious, ~rave, generQus, and human " yet vait) 
and haughty Agamemnon, now appears-

Great Agamcmnon rules the num'rous band., } 

AAndhundrdeddvess~ls in IO,ng
1 ?rdder sdtand, d . 

n crou e nations waIt liS rea corn man • 
High on the deck the king of men appears, 
And his refulgent arIm in- triumph wears ; 
Proud of hi. host, unrival'd in his reign, 
In silent pomp he moves along the Main. 

Agamemnon is followed by Menelaus, the husband of 
Helen King of Sparta, the antient name of Lacedremon: 
the Sparti, according to Stepbanus, were companions of 
Cadmus. The city' was also known by the name of Le
legia, from Lelex, one of their kings; it was also styled 
lkcatompolis, from the hundred cities which the province 
of Laconia at one time contained. Sparta was built ill the 
year of the world 2515, before Christ 1489: it was little 
known until the reign of Tyndareus, whose wife Leda was 
the mother of Castor and Pollux, and also of Clytemnestra, 
and Helco. The city was built at the foot of Mount Tay
getus, on the west bank of the rive~ Eurotas, which ran 
into the Laconic Gulpb. The port of Lacredemon, GJ!/;ium, 
to the Welt of the mouth . of the rh'cr, was a place of 
c:onsiderablc strengtb,. The promoatory M,l.'CQ, projecting 
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like the boss of a shield at the end of the gulph, is men
tioned by Virgil in his fifth .tEneid. as being dangerous to 
mariners. On the western side of the Laconic Gulph, the 

most southern point in Europe, stood a temple of Neptune. 
The walls of the city were destroyed by Philopemen •• - To 
Menelaus succe:ds Ncstor: 

In ninety Bail from Pylos' sandy coast 
Nestor the S3ge conducb his chosen host : 
From Amphigenia's ever· fruitful laud. 
Where lEpy high, and little PtdeoD stand j 
'Vhere beauteous Arene her Itruaures ShOWl, 
And Thyron's walls Alpheus' streams enclose : 
And Dorion fam'd for Thamyris' disgrace, 
Superior once of all the tuneful race.-

After noticing those who came from Arcadia, Elis, the 
five islands of the Echinadcs near Acarnania, and other 
provinces-

tnysses follow'd thro' the Wltry road. 
A chief, in wiadom equal to • God. 
With those whom Cephalenia'. iale enclOl'd, 
Or till their field. along the coast oppos'd; 
Or where fair Ithaca o'erlooks the floods, 
Where high Nerit08 shakes his waving wodds ; 
Where lEgilipa's rugged sidea are seen, 
Crocylia r.cky, and Zacynth .. pelt. 
These in twelve galleys with vermillion prores, 
Beneath his condua sought the Phrygian shores. 

The island of Crete bade adieu to glory and independence 
with its sovereign Minos: after his death the inhabitants of 
Greece, who had long envied its fertility and commodious 
situation, sent over colonies to the almost uninhabited 
plains; when it became a Grecian province, and as such 
contributed its quota of ships under the command of Ido
meneus, and Merion : 

• BeCore Chrilt 188 yea", TIle pre.eat at,. it caDet MiMraj litaltc4la 
E. long. :&3. 0. N.lac. 36 SS. 
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Nest eighty barks the CretaJl * king commands, 
Of Gnossus, LyBIIs, and Gortyna's bands. 
And those who dwell where Rhytion's domes arise, 
Or white Lycastus glitters to the skies, 
Or whcre by Phzstus siiver Jardan runs; 
Crete's hundred citics pour forth all her sons. 
These march'd, IdomeneuI, beneath thy care, 
And Merion, dreadful as the god of war. . . 

Homer gives considerable interest to his relation of the 
squadron, that sailed from the island of Rhodes, by adding 
the story of Tle[lolemus, one of its kings; as Mr. Wa~e. 
field observes, it is translated with an elegance, which it is 
scarcely possible for poetry to exceed i which no original 
eould surpass, and which Pope only could attain: 

l1epolcmus, the son of Hcrcules, 
Led nine swift vessels thro' the foamy seas; 
Frqm Rhodes with everlasting sunshine bright, 
Jalyssus, Lind1l8 t, and Camirus white. 
His captive mother fierce Alcidc:s bore, 
Flom Kphyr's walls. and Selle's winding shore. 
- The hero, when to manly years he grew, 
Alcidcs' uncle, . old Licymnius, slew; 
For this, constrained to quit his n~ve place, 
And shun the vengeance of th' Herculean race, 
A Fleet he built, and with a num'rous train, 
Of willing exiles, wander'.i o'er the main; 
Where many seas, and many .uff'rings past. 
00 happy Rhodes the chief arriv'd at last: ' 
There in three tribes divides his native band. 
And rull's them peaceful in a foreign land; 
Encreas'd and pmsper'd in their new ahodes. 
By mighty Jove, the lire of men and gods ; 
With joy they saw the: growing Empire rise. 
And show'ra uf wealth descending from the skies. 

• This diftion (says Mr. W.kefie1d in his notes OD Mr. Pope'. tnnslation) 
conc:elning Idomcneu9 and hi. Cretan., is finithcd in the truett .tile oC poetry,' 
and transe:cnd. all pranc. . 

t Onc of ito colonia fwnded Geb in Sicily. Thi. city. which was built at 
the S. E. part of Rhodes, gave birth to Cleobulus, one oC the se:vcn wise: men; . 
• 4 to Cbare., and Lac:he., who w~re employed in' executin, the Camou. 
CGbIu,ol Rhodes. 

mol. H. 
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The Tbcssalian squadron of fifty ships, was led by 
Achilles: to whose forces succeeded the youth of Phylace, 
a town in Tbessaly; with those of ltona fameu for its 
fleecy breed; and the troops from PtcleoD. 

The troops Methona, or Thanmacia yields, 
Olizon's rocks, or Mdiba:a's· fields, 
With Philo8'etes sailed, whose matchless art 
From tbe tough bow dircfu the feather'd darti. 
Sev'D were his ships; each vessel fifty row, 
~kilkd iD his science of the dart and bow. 

Podalirius, and his brother the celebrated physician Ma
chaon, sons of JEsculapius, had the command ?f the 
squadron ; furnished by the Olchalians who inhabited a 
country of Pcloponnesus in Laconia, and by the inha
bitants of Trica t, and h~lOl1e t : 

Th' CEchalian ra~, in those high tow'rs contain'd, 
'Vllerc 01lCl' EurytuI in proud triumplt rC'igll'd, 
Or where her humbler turrets Tricea rears, 
Or what Ithome. rough with rocks, appear.; 
In thirty Sail the sparkling wa~cs divide, 
Which PodaliriuI. and Machaon guide. 

The Ormenian, and 'Asterian troops were condu8ed by 
Eur)'pylus iJ~ f?rty vessels: those under Leonteus and Poly
po::tes, from Argissa, Elone, and the cbalky cliff's of 
OJeosson, were also embarked in forty vessels. 

ID twenty &ail the bold Perrhzbians came 
From Cyplllls, Guneus was the kader's name. 
\Vith these the EniaDs join'd. and those who freeze 
Where col;1 Dodona § lifts her holy, trees; 

• A maritinle towlluf J\1agnCllia in Thessaly, at the foot of Mount Oua, 
famous for dyfng Wool. '( he slIlTcrings and advtntures of PhilodetCl, (who 
by some wrirer& is as~ertcd to have been onc of the Argonaat .. ; loan the sob
jed of one nf the best tragt:di~. of Sophoclcs. 
, t A town of Thc5'aly. where lEscul~pius had a temple. 
t A town of Phthiotis, a small province in Thesuly, also called AeJaaia

another town of the .ame name was in Mcssenia. 
, i A lo"'n in Thessaly ; or according to oth~n, of Thesprocia iD Epirus. The 

~llip Ar,o wal blla, wi~ lolne of che oab of the foren of D,odonl: withia ca 
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Or where the pleasing Titarcsius glides, 
ADd into Peneus. rolls his.asy Tides ; 
Yet o'er the silver surface pure they fiow, 
The sacrrd stream unmix'd with streams below. 
Saered, ami awful! from the dark abodes 
Styx pours them forth, the dreadful oath of gods! 

Last under Prothous, the Magnesians stood, 
Proth01l8 the swift of old Tenthredon's blood; 
Who dwell where Pelion, crown'd with pilly boughs, 
Obscures the glade, aDd nods his shaggy brows; 
Or where thro' fiow'ry Tempe Peneus stray'd, 
(The regioR stretch'd beneath his mighty shade,> 
In forty sable barks they stemm'd the main; 
Such were the Chiefs, and such the Grecian Train. 

This invasion under Agamemnon, though considerable 
in point of numbers, wanted those supplies, and was defi
cient in the provident means of support, which the general 
of a more improved age would have rather considered, than 
the useless parade of an horde of marauders, who alone de
pended on their hopes of plunder. During the long space 
of nine years, they alternately appeared in the charaaers of 
pirates and ravagers; scouring the adjacent seas, or laying 
waste the coasts of tbe Hellespont and A:gean: and to 
ensure a more certain source of subsistence, they detached 
a part of their force to cultivate that part of the Thracian 
Cbcrsonese which had been abandoned by its inhabitants. 
Achilles, as Mr. Mitford remarks, is alone t said to have 
plundered twelve maritime, and eleven inland towns. 
Lesbos, then under tbe dominion of Troy, was among 
his. conquests. 

forest was a stream, and fountain of cool water, which had the ptlwc:r of light
ing a torch, as lOOn a. it was clipped into it. Thi. fountain was tot.Jly dry at 
noon day. and wa~ restored to iu full course o1t midnight; frol11 whicl. ti'!'~ till 
the following noon it began to decrease, and at the usu .. ! i·.our was ~galn de. 
prived of iu waten. This forest surrounded a celcbratcJ aracle of Jupiter, 
aupposed to be the most antient of any of them. 

• .'\ river of The_I,. rising in Mount Pindus, and falling into the Tlu:r
mean Culph. Daphne. according to Cable, Wat changed into a lallfcl OD the 
banks of this river. 

t Iliad, lib. ix. vcr. 3290 
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The fate of Troy, in the tenth year of the siege, whethcr 
occasioned by stratagem, or open violence, is sufticiently 
known: the event, though prosperous to the enemy, by no 
means tended to secure the tranquillity of Greece. . The 
long absence of the different princes from their dominions. 
occafioned many innovations; whilst the anarc)ly which 
ensued, arrested the progress both of aavat and commercial 
entcrprises; an admirable lesson for the restless Ambition 
of man: the completion of their hopes served only to extend 
the snares of their destruaion j and shook the prouuest bul-
warks of Grecian power to the Centre. . 

TI1e opinions of tbat veteran of literature, Mr. Bryant, 
respe8ing the Trojan 'Var, however they lI)ay be cavilled 
at by some, or forcibly questioned by others, kem with 
so much erudition; with such freedom from pedantry, 
and such interesting originality of remark j that we 
should be wanting both to ourselves, and our readers who 
have not seen Mr. Bryant's celebrated publication, if we did 
not enable them to form some idea of its merit. It is 
styled-A Dissertation conuyning the fYar of rioy, and the 
Expedition of the Grecians, as deurihrd by Homer: shewing 
that 110 such E:rpcditir)1l 'Was (vcr undertalen, and that no such 
City of Phrygia e:riJud-·. M~. Bryant begins by paying 
every Jespeet to the excellence of Homer, and his precision. 
and then enters on the grounds of the war, and the ante
cedent armament. "Thucydides, ho\vever sagacious and 
a lover of truth, could not set aside the history of the 
Trojan War. For the glory of Greece was thereby greatly 
enhanced: and it afforded a powerful sanaion to the reli
gion of the country. He however produces very strong 
evidence, that jt never took place. Hc says t, that before 
thjs event, there had been nothing done in common: that 
the natives of Greece were not yet comprised under one 

• f econd edition, correded, 1199, 410. price 78.6d. printed {or T. Payne, 
Mews Gate; T. Cadell and W. Davica, lite. 

t Thucyd. p. 3. 
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name, Hellenes i-in consequence of it there was no traffic, 
and little correspondence between the se"eral distriCls. H, 
might have added, that they were equally disunited for ages 
afterwards: and performed nothing in common, on account 
of the same weakness, and want of cotrespondence. How 
comes it then, thatjullt at this crisis there should have heen 
such unanimity, between the most distant states; and that 
they should all without exception join together to recover a 
runaway woman; with whom none but the husband was 
concerned? Instead of a gang of rough banditti, a set of 
)leroes present themselves, such as tbe world never before 
saw. And an ilrmy of an hundred thousand m~ll are coi
leCled by thpse states, who six or seven hundred years after
wards did not assemble above ten thousand against tbe Per
sians at Marathon. Nay, when the liberties of all the 
Grecian states were in tbe utmost daI1ger, Leonidas was 
sent with scarcely seven thousand men to defend the pass 
'at Thermopylz.-The number of ships in the catap 
logue of the poet, is equally incredible: for they amount. 
according to Homer, to I J86. 'Vbereas the ships at Arte
misium, where was the first struggle for the liberties of 
Greece against the Persians, were only 2.71, with six or 
~evell pentecontores, or ships of fifty oars. Soon after, at 
Salamis there appear to have been, with the ships of the 
islanders, colleClively three hundred and seventy eight, with 
a few open vessels of fifty oars. It is true, that' the prin
cipal ships were triremes, and of a large size. But still, if 
we take the quota of men, those under Agamemnon will be 
found greatly to e][ceed. We are told by Herodotus -, that 
at the invasion of the Persians, Clinias, the son of Aid. 
biadcs, built a trireme at bis own cost; and, as it is inti
mated, he fitted it out in an ample manner. The comple: 
ment of this ship in lUenwas two hundred. Now if we, 
Rlultiply the sbips at Artemisium, which were '27 I, by 200. 

cbe amount is only 54,200; which falls very short of those 
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'(ivho were in the fleet of Agamemnon. Bat the disparity 
will appear much more clearly, if, omitting the other pro
vinces, wc state the number of ships sent out from Corinth, 
and the cities of the P~loponnesus, both to Artcmesiulll, 
and to Salamis, ill the Persian War j and then state thoae 
which were fitted. out from the same places to Troy. 

Now there went 

To ArltlJtisiUfll. 
:from Lacc:dzmon - 10 

Sicyon - - - 12 
Epidaurua.. 8 
Troczen S 
Corinth., • 40 

Total 7$ 

To SaltnnU. 
Fmln Laceda:mon - 16 

Sicyon - - - IS 
Epidaurll8 - - 10 

Troezen -. S 
Corinth • 40 
Hermione. - 3 

Total 89 

. If WC multiply' 75 by 200 it gives 15,000. And if we 
multiply 89 by the same, we shall have 17,800. These will 
be nearly the numbers of the Peloponnesians in each en
gagement. 1£ wc add six or sevell hundred more for the 
pentecontores, the whole will be about 18,600, or 19,000 
men. This is the greatest * number of persons from those 
states, in either of those memorable Sea fights. Now the 
ships from the saIDe rart of the world mentioned by Homer, 
are as follow, : 

Argolis 
Hermion~ -
TrotZCD 

Myeene 
Corinth 
Sicyon. &c. -. 
Lacc:dzmon and neighbouring towns 
Pylae 
Areadians 
Elis' - • 

• 

Total 

} 80 

J 100 

60 
90 
60 

40 

430 

• In this estimate, J have allowed, adds Mr. Bryant, to the Grecian ships, iD 
the PersiaD War, the full complement of. :zoo men to eac:h. But this is pro
bably too. great a c:oD,,:asioD, IDd the aumber. mllJ havc faUcaJar ahort or thA 
""'put.waa. 
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It is to be observed that the poet, when 11e gives an 
account of the Bceotians "and their neighbours, who stand 
urst in tbe list, mentions, tbat each of their ship'S held 1?0 

men. Afterwards he speaks of the ships wbich belonged to 
Philoaetes: of these the complement was only So men. 
Some of tbe commentators have taken these two numbers 
(or "the extremes: and suppose, that olle ship with anotllet" 
had at a medium 85 men. If then we multiply +30, the 
number of Peloponnesian ships under Agamemilon, by Ss 
(the number of m~ at an average in each ship), there will 
be found to have been 36,550 mell: whereas there were at 
Artemisium but 15,000; and at Salamis 18,600 or 19,000. 

The disparity is apparent. If thell the Pelopollllesians ill 

general, at their matured state, and in tbe hei~llt of their 
power and grandeur, when they abounded with every re
quisite, brought together no more than has been above 
mcntioned, how call we suppose that such numbers could 
have bcen produced in those times of misrule, "and in the 
infancy of those states, when many of them were hardly 

constituted? • • • .". 
Another difficulty arises from the state of their Sbippillg, 

which. one would imagine, in the space of ten years, must 
have been rendered useless. This is ill some degree COIl

firmed by Agamemnon, who says: 

ne tUUtrl of IIu Ibi}llllY meQletl, tmtltbe riggiag ;1 1J1l;/t loose. 
. n. B. v. 135-

In the space of time above mentio~d, the anny must 
have been greatly diminished: and the same person is made 
to say, 1 hllfJl 'lost numbers flut of my army. n. B. v. IlS. 
Yet there is no mention made of recruits. Indeed the COIl

trary is intimated. And though the fleet mllst have been 
in a state of ruin, yet we read llotof any repairs; much less 
of any supply of new vessels. Oil the contrary we are in
formed, diat the ship to which Heltor set fire, was the self 
same which brought over ProtesiJaus. The ships of Ulyssell 

had been particularly employed; yet he navigated the: seas 

+ 
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for three ye3r-s in his own ship, after he had left Ttb:tg. 
Mendaus is said to have used his ships for near eight years 
after the taking of Troy. He speaks of his spoils, alld of 
the wealth which he had obtained, ami adds: 

. ""tlt thl"gs; iifier ma", Irffo";"11 aM ivor;oul ,",01ll1".i"I', I how 
IrfJughl loft i" .. , Ihips, lint! hfl'fJt arri'Dtt! i" tht eighth jtilr of 1111 
tra'Ueu after Ill, 'tJarlun /r,m i'rtIJ.-

-Homer wu upon his g\1ard in many respeEls ~ b\1t it is 
difficult to render a complicated fable consistent. The Ar
c:adians were a mediterranean people, and consequently 
removed from the sea; and not at all experienced in navi
gation. He, therefore, to obviate any objeeHon, teUs us, 
that the ships which they navigated were procured fo~ them 
by Agamemnon. They were in number 60. (11. B. 6IO.) 
In c.onsequence of this we must s'uppose, if we allow only 
85 persons to a ship, that they amounted to above .sooo in 
the whole. This is an incredible number for such a 
distriCt. And when the poet has to supply these Arcadians 
with ships, he forgot to tell us who taught them to row, 
and to steer, and to manage the salls."· After a variety of 
other arguments to confirm his opinion, Mr. Bryant sub
joins the following corollary • 

• c If then tbe Grecians were never engaged in any war 
with the Trojans; and if no such city as Troy ever existed 
in these parts, to what does Homer allude in,the long des
cription a./forded? Is the whole a mere figment, the vague 
offspring of his imagination; or is it at all founded in 
truth i and from whence was that truth derived? StrJbo had 
a great veneration fOl' Homer; and was born at no very 
great distance from the region caUed afterwards Troas. He 
also copied the opinions of Demetrius, who was a. na.tive of 
Scepsis, a city of note in this very region. He allows, not
withstanding his prejudices, that the poet made use of much 
FicHoll to embellish his work: nw, al', irtsta1Kes '.! th, 
pOtt's forging lvhat 1I,"'/.'C" t .. "i;ud. But at the same time he 
le~ls us in another place, that ,here was s"fficic~lt cy~enc~ 
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(iom cohaterai traditionS to Mic", that t"he whole was not a 
iiaion :~Thtse h'aditn1ftt1 historitJ /lYe Ir~~/s ~f what 1/)11111 

maintained, that the whole of tlie lIias was not a mere ;mJlnt;m 
'df the p"rJet. Homcr had certainly 'some antient and foreign 
history bcfore him; which pe modelled to his own miad: 
and laid the chief scene of the operations in a region of 
Phrygia. In the performance of this work he has given a 
geographical acoount of the several states of Greece, to 
\vhose honour he transposed it, and :11so of the <:onfeJcrat~ 
citie~ and people, who were to be found ill Phry~ia, and 
upon tbe coast of Asia Minor. But the grourtdwork of his· 
poem I am persuaded was foreign: and the grc'at question to 
be.dccided is-:-from whence it was borrowed?" Mt. Bryant 
js disposed to think that Homer was of a Grecian falriily, 
Which had long resid'ed in Egypt; that this family <:~Qle 

away eitlier ill whole, or in part, and settled in Greece: 
with them. they Brouglit .many traditions, and histories. 
After illustrating this opinion. by the variou's and deep 
l-esearctl, whicb the.Aurhor of the Antient Mytbology is so 
much renowned for, Mr. Bryant ptoceed~: " Diodorus 
SiculllS. speakS of Troja JEgyptiaca, wliich he describes as 
So cailed in his time - ne place called 'rny, which still (xists 
ilpon the ri'IJer. Nile. It stoc;d close to Litopolis, or rather 
Laropolis, to whicb it was pl'Ope~ly a gartison. From the 
quarries neat this place. acccwdirig to Herodotus, the stones 
were taken for the' construCtion 6l tbe Pyramids; wbicb 
StrahQ mentions as being got from Troy. This city, by' 
its situation, was the key to Egypt eastward; and tbereforc 
the first oBjea to be obtained by every power that invaded 
·that country.-There bad been, I imapne. in ancient times, 
$ome great war in Egypt j and a J?o~er~u~ contest about this 
particular place. This contest fasted tor a long time, atld 
probably gave birth to the otiginal poem of Troy." 

Mr. Dryant's valuable ~ork has met wit-h· coftiSidel'~le 
!Jpponents; it has been ,answered by M*. M<mit-t; and ita 

GIoI. Ir. 

.4' LiT!; I. p. SI. 

31. 
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merits have been discussed at large in the British Critic f 
very' able answers have been published by Mr. Br:yant te 
botb-We shall conclude our short and imperfeCt view of 
his opinions respeCl:ing Troy, by the passage - from DioD 
Chrysostom, wbich prefaces his learned dissertation on the 
subje8: :-rou must lnow that Trut}, has in it SOlfU(hing dis
tastiful and unplefljing tfl peifons of little underjlandi1lg, to whom 
jil1ion I1nd fable flem agreeabh alld am'!fing. Just, I imf/gint, 
I1S when people have a .diforder in their eyes; whfl find the light 
hUrls them when thry look at it j while darknefs is not at all pain
ful, but fin the contrary acctpt.'lble, hJ prro.:nlill! all power of 
"ifion. Otherwise h(J'W c(Juld falsities have such a superior injluenct 
in flpposition t(J Ix;sting truths, were it not from their being tOfl ac
"ptabll I, the human mit,d? If il be hard, as I said "efore t. 
teach, ;t;s still far' more difficult tfl teach anew, and to erast any 
former impression, Ispecially when persons harue IJetn auustomed t. 
anJ figm",t. Whin they have not only hun for a long time in a 
statl of deception themsel"es, but thi;r fathers a/so, and their grand. 
sires; and almost all who have gflne he/ore them, hove heen elJ.ual/y 
deceived j for ;t is not eal] to remorue their prejudices, though CDn
fJitlion stares them ;n the f(lu! 

-==== 
A RIPORT of the T,..,h ofthl Ftg& oIJord the Islfs of Azores, the last 

Of August I S9 r; bn'Tllixl lhe Revenge, Olll of her ,iVajuties shipl 
eommll1lJed 11, Sir Richard + Granvill, eommonl, ealJeJ Grenvill. 
rlCt.,Admiral, and IIn Armada of the King of Spain. Pmned IJ} the 
Honourllllle Sir Walter Raleigh, Knight. 

BECAUSE the rumours are divenly spred, as well in England. 
as in the Low Countrys, and elaewhere, of this late Cl\COllntcr be· 

tween her Majesties ships and the Armada of SBain; and that the, 
Spaniards according to their usuaU manner, fill the world with their 

• Dion ChryllOlt. Orat. It. p. ISL 
+ "fhil dittinguished ofticer WII Vlco-Admiral of England in the reign ... r 

Queen Elizabeth; and in the year ISIS. had reduced Virginia to her ;\iaje.ty'. 
a1fegiance, and added it to her dommionl : a relation of whic:h Will printed at 
Fnnkfort in 1590. by Theodre de Bry.-Sir Richard GranviU was lineally 
dcsCQldcd from Richard Ill. duke of Normandy. ;.randson of the famous Rollo. 
'Yid. CoUillA~8 Peerage, vol. S. J'. ·,B.-The ramlly of the Sharpes of Fulhalll, 
are of this stock; and trace thCIr pedigree from Sir Richard Granvill :-whose 
n.une is borne by the present Mr. Granvillc ShiJP-wcll kaowR for billinlullL" 
erudition, and rhUantbropic chat":taer. . 
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.ain glorious vanity, making great appearance of viClories. when Oil 

the contrary, themselves are moft commonly and shamefully beaten 
and dishonoured; thereby hoping to possess the ignorant mnltit~ by 
anticipating and forerunning false reports: it is agreeable with all 
good reason,. for manifestation of the truth. to overcnme falsb~ and 
untruth; that the beginning, contiuuance. and success. of this late 
honourable encounter of Sir Richard Granvill. and other her Majes" 
ties Captains. 'with the Armada of Spain. should be truly set down 
and published without partiality or false imaginations. Aud it is no 
ma"el. that the Spaniard should seek by false and &landerous pamph
lets, advill9cs .nd le~ters, to cover their own loss. and to derogate 
from o~hen their due honour, especially in this fight. being perform
cd far off: leeing they were not 3shamed in the year I S8S. when 
they purposcd the invasion of this land. to publish in sundry languages 
in print. great viCloriea in words, which they pleaded to have obtained 
against this realm; and spread the lime in a most false sort over all 
parts of France. Italy, and elsewhere. When shortly after it was 
hapPIly manifested in very deed to all Nations. how their Navy which 
they termed invincible, consisting of r,.o sail of ships. not only of 
their OWIJ kingdom. but strengthened with the greatest Argosies. 
Portugal Caracks, Florentines, and hnge hulks of other countrys, 
were by thirty of her Majesties ships or war, and a few of our own 
Merchants. by the wise. V".want. and advantagiolls conduCl of the . 
.l.ord Charles Howard. High Admirall of England. beaten and 
shuftled together; even from the Lizard in Cornwall. first to Port
land, where, they shamefully left Don Pcdro de V~dcs, with his 
migh~y ship ; from Portland to Cales where they lost Hugo de Mon
cado. with the GaUiu, of whi~h he was Captain, and from Calcl 
driven with squibs from their anchon. were chased out or the sight of 
England. round about Scotland and Ireland Where for the sym· 
pathy of their barbarous religion, hoping to find succour and assist. 
ance. a great part of them were crusht against the rocks, and those 
other tha~ landed. being very many in number. were notwi~hstanding 
broken, slain. and taken, and 80 sent from village to viU"ge coupleol 
in haltcn. to be shipped into England: wh<!l'C her Majesty of her 
Princely and Invincible disposition. disdaining to put tbell\ to deatb. 
and scorning either to retain or entertain them. they were all sent 
back again to their countrys, to witness and recoqnt the worthy 
achicyemen~. of their Invincible and Drtadful Navy: or which the 
f1umbe" of louldiers, the fearfuD burt,l.n of tbeir ships; the Com
manden names pr every squadron. with all other their magazines of 
provisions, were put in print. as an ,Army and Navy unrcsiltable. and 
disdaining prevention. With all which so great and terrible an osten
$~ti9n. they did DOt in aD their sailing roWld about England, so m"~l\ 
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~ sink or take j)lJe 8hil>~ bark, pinnesae or cocJ~.bo~ of eUrI; Q\, 

ever J,urnt ~o muc~ !l8 onc slu:eP$=ote ~f this laad: wl,tern.a on the 
contrary, Sir Franc:is Drake with only Hoo spHldieG 1I0t long Wore, 
landed i.n their Judies, anp. forced Sant Iaio.~il!ltD :po~jng9J Car
ugcna, . and the: fort of Florida: 

And aftertbat, Sir Jobn Non:is marchFd from PCl)ic~e in Portu,gan, 
wi~h it h:lndf~ of souldiera, to the g.lte of ~i&bo"e, being about fO 
En~ii.bh rI)iles.. W~ere the ~rl of ElI6cx J,i(l1self, aqJ other valiant 
gentlemen f;lraved the I=ity of Ljsh9.Il~. ell~mp.ed at t~ very gate i 
from \Vhe~j:e. after lUny days at>ode.llndiag n!=ither p'rDmi~d partr~ 
oo.r pro\~iol1 to batter; t~y made rt~rait bf land, iti ~espjght of ~ 
~beir garrisons, both of hor$e aDd foot. III this 5~rt I have a little 
cJisrl:soed frqm my ~rat pll~; only by ~he Ilec~ comparison of 
theirs and our atlions: T~ one CQvetous of hoJ)our without ~nt of 
~sttntati~1) ; ~beGtlter BP gr~T f.e pUJ'l;hasc the p,p!nion (If their owq 
affairs, 1fnd by false "'UIJlO~lrll to fClist ~ l>l"st of their owq 
~ishoDpur" as they will not Dnly not blush to spread all mill1ner of un· 
truths, bllt evm for the lCllSt alivalltage, be it but for the taking oC 
Qne poor advent!lrer Qf the ~Qgli~h. wilJ ~elebr,t.e th!= viC\ory wit~ 
~onfires in e~cry to~n; ahfars sfending more in faggot" then the 
purchase \V~ worth they obtained. \vhell ~ w~ never thought i~ 
»'orth the consllrnption of t\YG bill~t6. when "VC h.ve taJten eight or 
ten of their Indian ships at olle time. an<! ~wellt1 of the .Brasill 1Ieet. 
Such is the difference betwC1:n true valour, and ostentation; and be. 
twetn honourable aaion" 'ami fJivoloulI' vain-glori9Uf yaunt.~ ...... B~ 
~ow to return to my purpolC. 

'The Lord Thomas HQloVard with Jix of hc;r Majesties ships. ai~ 
"iaualelsof London, ~he bark Ral~jgh. ~!i two or three other pin. 
~aces ridillg at aQ!=hor nta!" untIl Flor~s. gne <Jf the ". estcrly IsL!nds 
~f the A~ores, the last of A\lgust in the ~ftellloon, had iptdligcnce 
l?y one Captain Middleton of the appmach of the Spanish Ar~ad'l' 
'Vhieh MiddletoJl heillg ill a vcry g!lo\l sailer, hild kept them company 
three days before, nf good pllrpose. both to disco,!,er thdr forces tbe: 
more, as :!lso to give advice to my Lord Thomas at their approac~. 
He had no sooner ddivl'r~d the n!=ws.~lt the Beet was in sight: many 
of our ~hir's compann were on shore in the island; ~ome providing 
balast for their ships; others filling of wl!tcr, and refreshing them
scl"c:s from the land, \'\:it4 sllch thin~~ as they c?uld either for·monry. 
~Ir by force recovc:r:8y rca$()B whereof ~ur ships being all pestere~ 
"nd romaging every thing Ol!t of order~ very light for want 9f balast. 
~n4 ~ha~ which was most to our dilUldvantage •. the onc half part of the 
fi1tnpf evCf)' ship ~ick~ ilnd Ilnerl), ~ns!!rvice;wle; for in the Re
rcnge there \~re ninety diseases j in the Boqavent"re. not 80 many ~n 
~ealth as could handle her main sail. For had not twenty men bceq 
~~~en out~f.a bark o~ Sir ~(;orge C~rp. 11i5 be.ing ~o~~n~cd ~~ 
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~ fWlk, and thoee appointed to her. ,be bad hardly ever recoverc4 
;England. The: rest, for the mOll part, were in litde bct~r state.· 
The names of her Majeitie\l shipt were these 81 fo11owcth,~he' Defi .. 
;ance, whi.cb was. 4dmir~, the Revenge Vi;e-Admiral, the Bona
venture commanded by Captain Croase. the Lion by George FCflncr, 
~he Jo'orc~ight by Mr. T~omu VavuoQr, and the Crane by Duftild, 
~e Foresigh~ .~d the Crane being but small ships: only thc other 
were of the middle sile; the reat bende. the Bark. Ralcigb, command.' 
,too by Captain Thin. were vi8.ua11crs, ~ of amjill force or none. 
The ~panish fleet haviDS .browdcd their approach by·reaeoa of the' . 
~81and; were npw &0 8O~ at band, IIOUl" dtipabldKlII'ce URIC to weigh· 
their af¥:hors. but some of thrm were driftn to let Ilip theu- cabll" 
and set s,ul. Sir Richard Granvill was the lut tbat wePd, to recover 
tbe men ~hat ~cre upon the i51,nJ, 1I'hieh otberwiec had bem lOll •. 
The Lord Thomas, witb the: rest. "Iery hardly, recovere;i the wind,. 
whic:h Sir Rij:llllrd Granyill not being allle to do, 'Vu per8Qt:ded by the 
ma&ter, and pthc:rs, to cut his main soPI, and caat ao.,ut. aDd.to tru~ 
to the sailj~g of the sqip; (pr t1!.c squadron of Sivil were on hi, 
lo"eat~r »ow. But Sir Richard uttcqy refuted to turn from ·the cue .. 
Plies, allcdging ~hat·he would ra~er chOOlt ~ dye, t1}m to diaba
~our himself, his ~ountry, and her Majeatia .hip I pc:rsuadillg hit . 
company that he would pass through tbe twq aquadr9111, in- deapight· 
~f them, and enforce thOle of Sivil to gille him way. Which he 
performed upon di,~s of the formol\' whq, IS the mariners term ilt 
ipriQIg their luff, Uld fell under the ble of the Revenge, But tbet' 
9thcr c:ourae had been the: better. and might right well have been an
ewcred. in 10 great an itnPQ18lbility of JM'CftiJing. Notwithstanding, 
out of the grcatneae (If hie mind, he QOuld not be persuaded. In the 
",can while: aa be~~clcd thQGfl which were nearest him, the great Sa" 
Philip bemg in the wind of Itiro, ancl coming toward. him. becalmed "i. sails in ,uch BOlt, .. tlae il)ip could neither malte way, DOr feel the 
helm: 80 huge and bigh-carged was the spanish ship. beiog of • 
Thousand and Five Hundred Tuns, who. after 1aic1 the RcYCllge aboard, 
When he \Vu tbus bereft of his sails, the ship_ tbat wa-e uoder hi" 
lee loiling up, also laid him aboard: of which the- Dext was the 
Admiralof the Bi&caincs, a very mighty and puilllllt ship commandccl 
~y Brittandona; the .aid Philip Cl&rricd three tire of ordinance 00 a 
side, and eleven piecc:s in every tire. She abot eight forth-right out 
of her chase, besides tllose of her stem porta. 

After the Revenge was' entangled with this Philip, four othet' 
boarded her; two OD her larboard. and two on her starboard. Th. 
fight thus beginning at three of tbe dock in the afternoon, coniiaued 
very terrible all that evening. 'But the great San Philip having rC'ceived 
~he lower tire of t~ Re"c:ng~, cli3cbargcd with crolS.bar shot, shifted 
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Jamdf with an diligence from her aides, utterly mialiking her first ell. 
krtainment. Some say that the ship foundered, but we cannot re. 
port it for truth, unleu we were assured. The Spanish ships were 
filled with companys of 8Ouldicn, in some two hundred, besides the 
marineR i in some five, in othen eight hundred. In QUI'II thc:re were 
aone at aD besides tht marineR, but the se"auts of the commanders.' 
and IIOme"few yoluntary gentlemen only. After JDany enterchanged 
,0llitS of great ordinance and small shot, the Spaniards deliberated to 
tDter the Revenge, and made divers a~empts, hoping to force her by 
tbt multitudes of their armed &Ouldien and musketters, but were still 
,epulsed. again and again, aDd at all times beaten back iDto their own 
Ihips, or into the seas. In the beginning of the fight, the George 
Noble of London, h"ving received some shot thoro~ her br th~ 
Armadas, fell lmder the lee of the Revenge. and asked Sir Richard 
.hat 'he would commaDd him. being but ODe of the viB:ualer., and or 
small force: Sir Richard bid him save himself, aDd leave him to his 
fortune. After the figltt had thus, _without intermissioo, continued 
while the day lasted. and &ome hours of the night. many of our men 
.ere slain aad hurt, and one of the great Galllon. of the AJ'1DIIda, 
and the Admiral of the Hulks, both sunk, and in many other of the 

. Sparti.h ship,s great slaughter was made. Some write that Sir Richard 
was 'ff:ry dangerously hurt almost in the beginning of the fight, and lay 
cpecdlltss for Il time e'~r he recovered; but two of the Revenges own 
~mpany. brought home in a ship of Lime from the Islands, examined 
'tIy some of the Lords, and othm. affirmed that he was never 10 

wounded as that he forsook the upper deck, 'till an hour before mid. 
lIight; and then being shot into the body ,nth a muskct, as' he was a 
Greasing., was again shot into the head, and withall, his chirurgion 
wounded to death. 'this agrceth al80 with an examination taken by 
Sir FraDC:is Godolphin, of four other marinm of the same ship beiDg' 
returned. which examination. the said Sir Frands scmt ~nto Master 
WiIliam K~grue. of her Majesties Privy Chamber. 

But to return to the fight, the Spanish ships which attempted to 
Ward the Revenge, as they were wounded and beaten off, &0 atlways 
others came in their places, she having never le88 then two mighty 
Callions by hersidea, and aboard her: 80 that e're the morning, 
from three of the clock. the day before, there had fifteen severall Ar
mada assailed her, and all &0 ill approved their entertainment, as they 
were by the break of day, far more williDg to hearken to compositiolll 

then hastily to make any more assault. or eDtrieS. But as the day CD
cnased, 80 our men decreased: and as the light grew more and more~ 
by 80 much more grew our discomforts. For none appeared ill fight 
but enemies. Raving one small ship called the Pilgrim, commanded by 
)acob WJnddon, whD hovtred ~ night to sec thc BUCc:eu ; but in tlW 
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morning bearing with the ReVenge, was hunted like IJi hare ain~ 
many ravenous bounds, but esca~d. 

All the powder of the Revenge to the last barrell was now spent., 
all her pikes broken, forty of her best men slain, and the moat part of 
the rest b.rt. In the beginning of the fight .ahe had but one h ••• : 
tlrtd f"" from ,ullUlI ; and fourscore and ten sick, laid in hold upon' 
th~ ballaat. A small troop to man luch a ship, and a weak garrison to' 
resist 80 mighty an Army. By those htmdrtd all was sustained, the 
tollies, boardings. and entrings of fifteen ships of war, besides those 
which beat her at large. On the contrary. the Spanish were always. 
supplied with sciuldiers brought from every squadron: all manner of 
arms and powder at will. Unto ours there remained no comfort at all. 
no hope, DO supply either of ships, men, or weapons ; the Mastel"S' 
all beaten oY~r-board, all her tackle cut asunder, her upper work al. 
together rased. and in efFea evened she was with the water but the
very foundation or bottom of a ship, nothing being left over-head 
either for flight or defcnce. Sir Richard finding himself in this dis .. 
tress. and unable any longer to make resistance, having endured in this 
fifteen hours fight, the assault of fifteen several! Armadas. all by turna. 
aboard him, and by estimation eight hundred shot of grerlt artillery, 
besides many assaults and entries j and that himself and thc ship must 
needs be possessed by the enemy. who were now~ cast in a ring 
round about him (the Revenge not ablt to move'one way or other, 
but as she was moved with the waves and billow of the sea) com
manded the Master Gunner, whom he knew to be a most resolute 
man, to split and sink the ship; that thereby nothing might remain of 
glory or vidory to the Spaniards : seeing in so many hours. fight, and 
with so great a Navy they were not able to take her. having haJjiflt.tll 
hours time, above ttn thousand mm, and .ftfl] and Ihrlt sail of mtn of 

_ 'War to perform it withall : and perswaded tbe company, or as many 
as he conld induce, to yield themselves unto God, and to the mercy 
of none c:lse ; but as they had, likc valiant resolute mtn, repulsed so 
many entmies, they should not now ~horten the honour 'of the.ir na
tion, by prolonging their own lives fOT a few hOllrs, or a few (bp. 
The Master Gunner readily camdescended and di\'crs others; but the 
Captain and the Master wire of another opinion, and besought Sir 
Richard to ha\'e care of them; alleJging that the Spaniards would be 
as ready to entertain a composition. as they were willing to offer the 
same; a~d that there being di\'crs sufficient and valiant men yet living. 
and whose wounds \~ere not mortall, they might do thdt Country and 
Prince acceptablt~ service hereafter. And whc:rea.'I, Sir Richard had 
alledged that the Spaniards should nc\'er glory to have taken one ship 
of her Majtsty, seeing they had iO long and 80 notably defended 
themselves; they answerctl,-that the ship had ,ix foot water in hold, 
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tt". ehat usfdtr Wdtcit, which WC~ 10 weaJiety' .oWed, sa ·with the 
first working of the sea, she muSt ,~ct8s sina, aIIQ waa besides Iff 
c:rusht and bn.iacd. • .be coald !lever Dc rem~cd OUt of the plttc:e~ 

And a. the matter was thus ill ditptltt, aOO Sir Richrrd refusing td 
MarkeD to any of tliotil: reucms; the Master of the Rcvtftge (while 
tlI.e Captain wari unto him the greater plfty) was CODYeyed aboard tbe 
Geatral :Don Av"cmso Brim. Who {finding noue oftr~l1aSt1 to en. 
ter tht Revenge agtin,doubtlng lc.t ,Sir Ri<!hard would bave blo\\'Jf 
tliem ap and hi1'll6elf, and pt'rcei,irig by tht! tcpott of the Master 01 
the Revenge his danget'&U8 dieposition) ,ielded that ~ tb~r li,e' 
Ihould BelaYed, the company sent tor Engl;;md, and ELt bater sort t4 
pay such r~IUlbIt! ransom as their e8tat~ would bear. and in the mead 
lta&On to lie free from gally, or imprisoulllcllt. To this ht 80 m.clt 
the rather mudesccnded; as wen, as I have saidj for fcar of flH1:her IoSlf 
IIIId niisthid to therriwvcs, as al8(l for the desire he liad to reco'ltr Sit 
1ic:hard GranviD •• hom for his notable valour,he Itcintd greatly tu 
i.onour and adnHre. 

When this anl1get waS returrled, and that safety or life \v811 promisedl 
the common sort tleing riow at the end of their periU, the most drew 
back from Sir Rlchard, and the MlIster Clinner; being no hard mat. 
th to diaawade- men from death to life The Muter Gtinn'er finding 
Itimsdf and Sir. Richard thus prevented and mastered by the greater 
DIlmbtr, would have sbin liim&cir wIth a sword, hcia he not been by 
lorcc with-held and locked into his cabbin. Then the Gellerall ~nt 
many boats aboard the Rev~ngc, arid divers of Ollr men fcaring Sir 
:Richards disposition, stole away aboard the generaI and other ships ; 
Sir Richard thus oyer-matcbed was sent,unto by Alfonso BaiaD to,re
Jilove out of tbe Re\"enge; ther ship being marvellous unsayory, filled 
with blood and bodies of dead; and wounded men, like a slaughter
house. Sir Richard answered; that be might do with his body ",hat 
he list, for he este~med it not; and as lie was carried out of the ship 
he sounded, and re"iving again desired the compariy to pray f~ him: 
The Generaluscd Sir Richard with all humariity, and left nothing un
attempted that tended to his recovery; highly commending his vaJDlii 
and worthiness, and greatly bewailing the danger w,hereill be was, be. 
ing unto thc:m a rare spectacle, and a resolution seldom approved, id 
sce on~ ship turn towards so many enemies, fo endure the charge and 
boarding ef so many httgc Atmadas; and to resist arid rcpeU tbe ~ 
sauhs and entries of 80 marry souldiers; All which and more is coo. 
finned by a Spanish Captain of the same Armada, and a present aBor 
in the fight; who being severed from the rest in a storm, was by the 
Lion of London, a small ship, taken, and is now prisoncr in Leg. 
don. 
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'l'qe Cenml Commander of the Armada, was Don Alphon.m 
Bazan. brother to the Marquess of Santa Cruz. The Admiral of the 
Biacaine squadron, was Britandona j of the squadron of Sivil the 
Marquess of Arumburch. The Hulks, and Flyboats. were commanded 
by Luis Coutinho. There were slain and drowned in this fight, welt 
flearone thousand of the t"nemies, and two special-Commanders Don 
LlIi. de Sant John, and Don George de Prunaria de MalIaga, as the 
Spanish Captain confesscth, besides divers othel"l of special account, 
whereof as yet n:port is not made. 

The Admiral of the Hulks and the Ascension of Sivil were both sunk. 
by the side of the Revenge j one other recovered the Rode of Saint 
Michael, and Slink also there j a fourth ran hersdf with the shore to 
8a~e her men. Sir Richard died, as it is said, the second or third day 
lI&oard the General, aud was by them greatly bewailed. What be
came of his body, whether it were buried in the ,ea, or on the land. we 
know not: the comfort that remaincth to his friends is, that he hath 
I(TIded his .life honourably, in respca of the reputation won to his 
Nation and Country, and of the same' to his posterity; and that be
ing dead, he hath not out-lived his own honour. 
, For the rest of her Majesties ships that entred not so far into the 

fight .. the R"enge, the reasons and causes were these. There 
w(re of them but six in all, whereof two were but small sbips; the Re. 
venge ingaged past recovery : the i~land of Flores was on the one 
side j S3 sail of the Spaniah, divideu into squadrons on the otb~r, all 
IS fun fined with 8ou1dien as they could contain : almost the one 
half of our men sick and not able to serve: tile sbips grown foul, 
unrom,agcd, and ecarcc:1y able to bear any sail for want of balaat, 
baving been six month. at the sea before. If all the rest had entered, 
al~ had been lost: for the very hugeness of the Spanish fleet, if no 
other violcmcC! had been offered, would have crusht them between them 
Into shivers. Of which the dishOnour and luss to the ~een had 
been' far greater. than the spoil or harm that the enemy could any way 
Itave received. Notwithstanding it is very true, that the Lord Tho.' 
mas woulcl have entered between the sqliadrons; but the rest would 
lIot Co~end, and the Master of his own ship offered to leap into 
the lea. rather than to condu.:l, that her Majesties ship, and the rest, 
tu be a prey to the t'nemy I where there waa no hope nor possibUity 
either of defence or victory. Which also in my opinion had ill sorted 
or answered- the discretion and trust ·of a GeneraIl ; to commit himself 
and hi, charge to an assured destruction. without hope. or any li~ely~ 
hOod of prnailing: thereby to diminish the strength of her Majes
ties Navy, and to enrich the pride and glory of the enemy. The 
Fore.lght, of the ~eens, commanded by Mr. Thomas Vavisor per
formed a ycry great fight, and staid two hou" ae near t1\e Revenge 
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,all the weather would permit him; not forsaking t~e fight 'till.~. \Val 

like to be encompassed by the squadrons, awl with'greatdifficultyc1eaml 
himself. The re5tgav,e divers vollie$of shot, and entered aswaatheplacc 
p,ermittca, and their own necelSities, to keep t~e weather gage: of the enc
~y, Ilntill,they were parted by night. A few days :lfter the fight wase~
~d, ;lQd the El!glish prisoners dispersed into the Spanish and India sli,~ 
there arose so great a storm from the weat and: north west, that an 
~he fit'et was qispersc:d; ~ w~ the Indian /leet which were the" cpme 
unto them, as the rest of the Armada that attended their arrival; 9f 
which 14 sail. together with the Revenge;, and in her 2RO Spaniards, 
were cast away upon the hIe of S~ ¥ichael. So it pleased thClll to 
Jumour the burial of that renowned ship the Revenge, nC?t .wrering 
her to peri~h alone, for the great honourahc at.:;hieved in,ber life time. 
On the reat of the ialands there were calt away in tbiastorm, 15 or 16 
~ore of the ships of war: arid of a,n hundred and odd sail of the 
~ndia fleet. expeaed this year in Spain. What in this tempest, and 
what bc/"Qre ill the bay of Mel.Cico, anq about ~he Bermudas, there 
were 70 and odd cqllsumed and lost; with th9se taken by o~ ships of 
London, besides one very rich Indian shlp, which set herself on fire, 
being hoarded by the Pilgrim, and five other taken by Master Watts, 
Ilia ship pf London, between the HavanDa lilld Cape S. Antonw. The 
fourth' of this month of November, we received letters from t4e 
Tercer.a, ,aBirming ~hat there are 3000 bodies of me~ remaining ill 

~bat island, saved out of the perished ships i and that by the Spaniar~ 
~WD confession. there are 10,000 cast away in this storm, beside. 
\bose that are perished b!;tween the island!! and the main. ThUB i~ 
llath ple¥ed God to fight for us. and to def~nd the justice of our 
~utIC, against the ambitious and bloody pr(tenceR of the Spaniards, 
Who seeking lo devour all Nationll, are lhemselves devoured. A 
~aliifest testimony bow unjust Dnd displeasing their attempts arc ill 
the sight of God, who hath pleased to witness, \ly the .u~CII of their 
affairs, his mi,1ike of their bloody an;} injurious designs purpoeed and 
praais!:d against all Chri&tian Princes, over whom tbey se~ unlawfuU 
II1d ungodly rule and cmpery. . 

Onc: day or two before this lWBCk happened to the Spanieh fleet; 
"ben as some of our prisoners desired to be set on .bore upon rho 
islands, hoping to be from thence transported into England, which: 
liberty was rormcrly by the General proJlli~ ;""'T<lne Morice Fitz
Jo~n. son of old J(jbn of Deamond. a notable tray tor, cousin gC!
man to the lace Earl of Desmond, was sent to the English from ahip 
to ship. to pers\pade them t .. -serve the King of Spain; the aTg!1mCII~ 
he usedto induce them were: these :-the. increaec of pay which he 
promillCd to be trebled,: advancement 10 the hrltlCr 100t: and the 
aerci~ o~ ~~ t~~c: ~atholiqw: ~eligion~ and safet! of their so,* 
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to alL. For the first, ~ven ti,e beggarly and uRoatl1'rat behaviour af 
those English and lriJh Rcbells, that serv'd the King in that prescat 
.a~ion, was sufficient to ansWer that first argument of rich pay. For 
$0 poor and heggarly they wtre. as for want of Apparell tht>y stripped 
their poor countrymen prisoners out of their ragged garments worn to 
nothing by si~ months service, and spared not to despoil them even af 
their blo~dy shirts, from their, wounded bodies; and the 'fiery' sbOe. 
from their feet: A notable testimony of their rich entertaibment'lnd 
great wages. The second reason was hope of ad\'ancemeat if thtt 
served will; and would comiQ1le faithfull to the King. But what mall 
'can be so blockishly ignorant ever to er;ptct plal.'1!'or honour from .. 
forrain King, having no, other argument or pl!rswasion than' his- OWtl 

disloyalty I to be uQnatural LO his own countrey that hrcd bim ; 'to bit 
Parents that begat him; and rebellious to hi. true Prince, to wheat: 
obedience he is bound by Oath, by Nature, and by Religion: NtI', 
ihey are only assured to be imployed in all dl!speratc: enterpriset, to. 
held in scorn and disdain ever among those whom they lerYe. An. 
that ever Tray tor was either trulted, or advanced, I could ncver yet 
readc. neitl.er can I at this time remember any eumple. And nit 

man could have .IelS becommed,the plaCe of an UlIt'or for such a pur. 
pose, then this Monce of Desmond. Foe We Earl hi. eouin being 
bne of the greatest subjects in that kmgdQPl ~f 'lrdaad, ha .. mg alRHtIlt 

whole countries in his possession; to man, gGQ<lIy11l8DR ..... cas\lt's, 
and Lordships; the Count Piilaliue of JCerry,-fi,e:ltundrdci gmttcmcll 
of his own name and family to follow him, ~ajde. otlsera {all which 
be possessed in peace fer three or four huDdred ,~iI'II), Was in lell titllit 
three years after his adhering to the Spamarde. aad rcbdJion, ~teft 
from all his holds, not so many as ten gentltnKo of hi. naane left lm'og'i 
himself taken and beheaded bya aouldie,r of his owa Nation; and h& 
land given by a Parliament to her Majesty, and poIISCIICd by the 
English. His other col.\tin Sir John of DeBtnOftd. taken by Master 
Joho Zouch, and his body banged over the ~d of his lJativr city, to 
be devoured by Ravens ~ the thild bro\her Sir Jadle. hllAgH, drawn. 
and lluartered in the: same place. If he had withall YllUDted of b" SlIC

cess of his own house, no doubt the Argument weuLl haye mowed 1Il8th. 
and wrought great cffi:fl; which because 1)C for that ptesent forgGt, I 
thought it good to remember in his behalf. i'oc matter, of rc:ligron it 
would reCJ."ire a particular volume, if I ahouLt eet down .JIowim:ligioua
Jy thty coyer their greedy and ambitious preteacn, with that \ltil of 
piety. But lUTe I aID, that there is uo k.iagdom or common.wealth 
in all Europe, but, if they be reformed, they then invade it for Religion 
sake; if it be, as the'Y term Catholique, they pretend title; aa if the 
Kings of Castile were the naturaTI hein of aB the' world :-.and 10 ,hr. 
tween both, no kingdom is unsought. Where they dare not witb 
their own forcca to invade, they bately entertain the tray ton and 
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vagabonds of an nations; seeking by those, and by their tunna~~ 
Jc:suitt to win parts; and have by that means ruined many noble houst! 
III1d ot"fters in this land, and have extinguished both their lives and 
families. What good, honour, 0[ fortune ever man yet by thtm at· 
clUeved, is yet unheard of. J or unwritten. And if our English papists 
do but look into Portugal1, against which they have no pretencc of 
religion; how the Nobility arc put to death, imprisoned, their rich 
men made a prey, and all sorts of people captiv'd ; they shall find 
that the obedience even of the Turks is easy and a liberty, in re8pt'tt 

of the slavery and trraDny of Spain. 'What have they done in Sicill, 
in Naples, Millaine, and in the Low Countries; who hath there been 
_pared for religion at an? And it cometh to my remembrance of a 
certain burger of Antwcrpe, whose house being entered by a com
pany of Spanish 8Oulcliers, when they first !lacked the city, he be. 
lOught them to !!pIre him and his goods. being a good Catholiqur. 
and one of their own party and faaion. The Spaniards answCI'C'd, 
that they knew .him to be of good conRCience for himself; but llis 
money, plate, jewc:la, aDd goods, were all heretical; and therefore 
good prize • 
. ' So they abuard and tormented the foolish Fleming; who hoped tl:at 
an AgnOl Dei had been a 8ufticimt target against all force of that 
Holy and Charitable Nation.-Neither have they at any time as thry 
protest, invaded the kiDgdoms of the Indies and Peru, and elsewhere ; 
but ODIy led thereunto, 1"8ther to reduce the people to Christianity, 
tbaD for either gold or empcry; whenas in onc only island called 
Hiapaniola, they have wasted Thirty Hundred Thousand of the Na. 
turaB People, besidee many Millions else in other places of the Indies : 
a poor and barmleu people created of God, and might 'have been 
wonn to his knowledge, as many of them were; and almost as many 
as eyer were pcrIuaded thereunto. The 8tory whereof is at large, 
written by a Biahop of their own nation, called Bartholcmew de las 
Caa .. ; and tranalated into English, and mauy other languages, intitu
Iated, The Spanish Cruelties. 
. Who would therefore F~POse trust in luch a Nation of Ravenotls 
StraDgers; and especially in those Spaniards, which more greedily 
thirst after EDJlieh blood, than after the livel of any other people of 
Burope. for the many overthrowa and dishonou" the)" have rcceind 
at our huds; whOle weakness wc have diacovered to the world, and 
whOle foraa at home, abroad, in Europe, in India, by Sea and Land, 
wc hue even with bandfulla of men and ships, overthrown and dis
honoured. 

• 1f.000r readen CDlllpare thi. chin an or the SP.lDiardJ, with that SiveD or 
t~ ia ear Toulon Papen. ther will obKrvc • Itnking I'ClClDblanc:e. 
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Let DOt therefore any Englishman. of what religion aoever, have 
other opinion of the Spaniards, bdt that those whom he seekcth to 
winn of our Nation, he rstccmeth ~ ~nd traiterous; unworthy 
person., or uncOQlltant fools: and that he useth hi. pretence of reli. 
gion, for no other purpose but to bewitch us from the obcdieocc of 
our naturaIl Prince; thereby hoping in time to bring us to slavery 
and subjedion: 8Ild then none .hall be unto them 10 odious, and dis
dailled as the traytors themselves, who have sold their countrer to I 

Stranger, and fonaken their faith and obedience contrary to Nature 
and Religion; and contrary to that humane and gcnerall honour, not 
only of Christians, but of Heathen and Irreligious Nations; who 
have always sustained ~hat labour soever, and embraced tven death it 
acIf, for their Country, Prince. or Commoowealth.-To conclude. 
it hath ever to this day pleased God to prosper and deftnd lter 
Majesty; to break the purposes of malicjous enemies. of forsworn tray
tors, and of unjust praClicrs and invasions. She hath eVtT been 
honoured of the worthiest king.; served by Jaithfull subjects; and shall 
by the favour of God. resist. repen, and confound, all whatsoever at· 
tlrmpts against her Sacred Person or kingdom. In the mean time, let 
the SpaniaRi and traytor vaunt of their anccess; and \ve her true alld 
Qbtdient vassals, guided by the shining light of ~er vir:tues, shall al. 
ways love her, serve her, and obey her to the end of our lives. 

SOAKING SHIP-TIMBERS, IN STRO?VG PICKL~, 
PERNICIOUS. 

THE Prudent, had been sickly soon ailer being pllt into com-
. mission in "Europe, and upon first arriving in America. She 

had been uncommonly sickly, when a new ship, upon her first 
voyage, which was to the East Indirs, during the peace. This 
remarkable degree of sickness was probably owing to a particular 
experiment that was made in prepal'ing the wood of which she was 
built: the experiment consisted in soaking the timber for a length 
of time in a strong pickle, in order to make it less corruptible.' nle' 
only other sbip on which the trial oC tllis was made was the Intrepid; 
and it has been already mentio'ned that sbe was an extremely sick ship. 
The efl'eCl oC it upon die wood was to cause a cons~ant moisture al'!d 
mouldiness in the orlops and holds. In the Intrepid, the Sickness was 
never conquered till a pra8ice was followed of pumping and bailing 
her w'th great care, and puting a fire into the well Cor six hours every 
(lay; by which means the dampncM, and the mildew produced by it. 
were removed and. prevented, and the ship thereby was rendered 
healthy. 
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N A V A L T R. A 1'1 SAC T 10- N Sj 
nURING THE PRE.SENT WARj 

tl.OM ITS COMMENCEWENT IN 1793-

(Cntimu'jrom Pal' 43 1, r,l. I.; 

BlEe 01.111 M&MIIIII&& 11J"'A.1T~ 

Mail, are the H_ of the dark roJljng Sea !-Th,. tail. • like the do" -
of the morning; and th,. Ship. like the light of Henen; and Tholl 

. Th)'5e1f lilr.e a Pillar of Fife that givctb Light in the ])light! 
. '. OUIA •• 

s=;-

kdrtJlptl1 'I tb premiing Jilt Mrmths-E1.·m/j pr~rntf III the aOuJ 
Commenetmml of HlJlIiIit;tI~Parti<'TIlnr Shipl 'filM CrmlmiJ!icned~ 

AjpfJintmmt:-l'ariou1 3uhsrriptlonl jor aJtlit;rmal Br/llmy-ConauS. 
of th, Spa"i,h, muI Dlde", al ,hi, Period. Sailing of th, principal 
Squadrons--Ldttr: jrom LortU Gr",,,,;/I,, and Chtltham, to th, Lord 
MtlJor-Kmg': Proelamationl. East IntI;a Thltl,- Cm;o" of the 
Port of Dantrr.;e, 'W;th R!fIt8;rms. Lord Rot/My': Motitrll7nd, f!:t • 

. Pdition of Mr. Mudgt-Num,,", of Ofom tII 'hit P,r;od-
6ttllnnmt of the NtJIfHll FWlt-Pr;vlllttr, talm. 

B IOGRAPHICAL memoirs of living officeta necessarily contain 
much that is conneCted witb this department of our Chronicle: ; 

those latdy published, together with The Toulon Papers, include 
correct details of BOme of the principal Naval TranuBions of the 
prcscnt war •• Our Historical Memoir ·of them was consequently for 
a time postponed, to c~ate a greater variety ; and to allow room fot 
IUbjeCb that dcmandtd an immediate attention.-Before we enter on 
the transactions of Jllly 1793, it wiU first be necessary to take a 
Retroapea of the preceding half-year; to insert, what before would 
Lave too much interrupted the principal object we have in view; and 
also to add such communications aa bave been since received, or what
ever, on a second view, appears to have escaped our notice. ---RBTI.OSPBCT. 

JafluarY-JII!7, 1793. 
On the loth of January, at a Common Council of the City of 

London, it was resolved-CC That the sum of forty shillings for every 

• Such information for this Mrmoir, re~eaiilg particular aaion., or that 
ntemive mllritime trade which form. such a naMe school far our Navy, •• m., be IeIlt to the Publiahcn. for the Editor. "ill 111"87' lie RCCid witk 
attCDUoD. 
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~ble Raman. and twenty shillings for every ordinary seaman, over aDd 
above the Bounty granted by his Majesty, be given, during the 
pleasure of the Court, and not ~sceeding one month trom the above 
date, to "ery 8Uch acaman as shall enter into the service of his 
Majesty's Navy."-The Corporation of King" Lynn also offered a 
J:,o~ty of two pounds to able-bodied seamen, in additioQ to h~ 
Majeaty'& Pr~lamation. 

Early in this month (J tnlUIlrJ) the Navy Board contraB:ed for 
2400 weight of tonnage, to (:arry three regiments to the We~ 
Jndies. 

Captain M3n was appointed to the command of the BedFord, i'~ 
gUD'!, in the room of Sir Andrew Snape Hammond, Bart. who 
removed into the Duke, of 90 guns. in the room of Captain Sir Hyde 
Parker, Captain of the Fleet. Sir A. S. Hammond was soon after. 
wards appointed an Extra Commissioner of the Navy Board. 

The Admiralty came to the resolntion of filling up all th" 
vacant slips in the Royal l>oc:k-Yard., to be occupied by Ships of the 
Line-onc of them at the least a first rate. 

jl1ll. 11. Captain Barlow. of the Childcn Sloop of War. 1+ gun., 
.rrived at the Admiralty with the following intcDige:noe: 

The: Childers cruised off Brest Harbour, and stood within three 
quarters of a mile of three batteries: her colours were'Dot then hoisted; 
the battery on her atarboard side fired a IIhot, which went over her .. 
The Childers then hoisted the British colours, and the Fort hoisted 
the ~ational colours, with a red pendaRt over the ensign; which wat 
answered by the other two Forts, The Childeri was then driven by 
~he tide of flood within half a mile of the FOlts; and Captain Barlow 
was obliged, it being calm, to have hcr oars out, tQ keep her from 
drifting too far in. Immediately a cross heavy fire began by sign'" 
from the three batteries. Providentially a breeze of wind spruRg up, 
and the Childers made sail. Being a small objea, ollly one shot hitt 
which struck one of her guns. and split into three pieces, without 
injuring anyone : the pieces were colleaed, and aJang-tbe shot 
weighed forty-eight pounds. The Flag Ship at Brest. which at th~ 
early period was nearly ready for sea, was the Terrible, HO gun.; 
one of the new Ships launched at the begiRning of the .Amcricm 
war • 
. TheCrescent, a new frigate of 38 guns, was put iR commiseioR at 

fortsmouth, and given to Sir James Saumarez. 
'). The following appointments issued from the Cabinet CoImcil : 

Lord Howe. Commander in Chief. 
Admiral Barrington, Strond in Command. 
{::OIftain Chri~tian, to be Captain to Lord Howe. 
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Same day, the Nymph. 36 guns, was put iD conunillioo. and the 
commalld of hr.r given to Captain E. Pc:llew. 

]IIn. 19' The ~ec:n, of 98 guns, Commodore Alan Garduer. 
Captain Hutt. WCllt Ollt of Portsmouth HalbQ,ur.-She eailc:cl for the 
Wat Iudic:s in March. 

2 J. A note was pasted up in the drawing. room of the Ad
miralty. notifying to all Lieutem.llts of the Navy raideDt iD the 
.llktropolia, that buch, as were ck5irou& of immediate c:taployment, 
.bould cntel" their namea iD a book. ready for that purpoee. 

The return of seamen, entered at tbe close of thi. month, amounted to 
9OcO beyond' the number "oted ill the preceding lllootb by the Houae. 
'J.'wo ships with near 2000 aailors arrived ill tbe River from ~th a 
and three tenden from Briatol arrived at Plymouth. with 280. 

On the 30th. iD the: forenoon, a meeting of the Committee 
Clf the Portsmoutb and PortlC:8 Association wa. held, to consider. 
If 'Vhether it is advi5Cable to enter into a subscription, to raise a fund 
for die purpoae of grantiDg a bounty to a certain number of able aod 
Clrdinary seamcn, who may voluntarily enter into his Majelty'. Nav, 
at that port, after a declaration of war, or the commencemc:nt of hos
tilities." -It wu pasacd unanimously; and a general mectiDg of the io
b.bi'anta was held on the lit of FtIJrllorj, fur tbe purpose of cntering 
into a lubacriptiOD to promote 60 laudable a mcuure. 

The CH IIIIU&AH CAUII, \hat ha&J beell 10 lon~ dt"JX'nding, 1Nl 

':lally decided: and on the SQth of January, the TrCillUlC'l' of the 
India Company paid into tbe Court of Admiralt~ the Bllm of 67.000 
and odd pounda, ill consequencc of the award of Sir Jamca Mar. 
riott. 

The following notice was issued from the Navy OfJicc:, Fn. I. 
1793 : 

" Whereas several mutera and surgeons. belonging to his Majesty'S 
Navy. bavc omitted to leave at this Office an account of their places of 
abode, 'or have removed since having Id't such an account; it is the 
dircflion of the CommissioneR of the Navy, that all Masten and 
Surgeons, not at this time employed in the Service, 110 forthwith gift 
notice bere of their place of abode ; and do continue: to do the lame a. 
often at they shall remove to any otber place." 

-4C And 8uch aa have had leave to go abroad in the Merchant', Senice, 
or otherwiae, arc to 8end an account where tllCY now are, and when tbe 
'Voyage they are on will probably be terminated; obllCrving, upon their" 
.,.jval in any Port in Great Britain, or Ireland, the leave by wl!ich 
they arc absent is to ceaae and determine, and th~y are forthwith to 
&cnd notice of such llTrival to the said Commissiouers." 

FeIJ. 2. Captain Thomu Hammond. of the Cartrret paektt. 
arrived at Dover, with the iPtelligcncc, that an (;Inbar~ hai \;af.c" 

3 
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'place the prccediag day at Calais, and the other ports of France, on aD 
French, English. Prussian, Dutch, and Russian vessc:la ; except the' 
packets, and bye-boats, employed betwce-n Dover and Calais. Infor. 
mation arrived on the 6th that the packets also were detained. Orders 
'Were immediately dispatched by Go.vemment for the detention of all 
French Ships.-It was reporte-d at the time, that about eighty English 
vessels were in the different ports of France. with fro~ 800 to 1000 

seamen.:-Jn the ports, of Great Britain, the number of French Ship. 
were very few, not more than six, or eight. 

Hi. Majesty's Ship Fortitude, 7+ gun" was commissioned. on the 
second of February, and the command of her given to Captain Youag. 
Same day. the Robust, 7 ... guns, was commissioned, and given to the 
Hon. Capt. George Kc:ith Elphinltone. 

The DUTCH, at the beginning of this month, were fitting out their 
Navy as expeditiously as possiblc.-The Court of Madrid had alrcady 
ordered the fitting out of twenty sail of the line, aRd six frigates. 

The Earl of Cl,atham, on ,the 6th of February, laid a return of the 
state of the Navy before the King: it then amounted to forty-three 
s~il of the line. besides frigntes, &c. 

On the 3d of Ft:bruary, at noon, the Infanta, a Spanish man of war, 
arrived, at Falmouth, in fifty hours, from Corunna, with Se-ignior 
Pedro Arauso, a courier, Oil 'board, having dispatche-s from the King of 
Spain to his ambassador at London -The Courie-r arrived at Corunna 
OD the 31810£ January, at which time the Infanta was at anchor, but 
Jlad no ballast on board: in Mteen hours she; was balIastcd and ready 
fqr sea,; and OR the 1St of February sailed for Falmoutb, wbC're she 
';1n'ivc:d on the 3d. She had a gale of wind the whole passage, bat .. 
fair as it could blow. 

A mfeting \\'aB held on Wedncsday the 6th. at the Guildhall. 
Portsmouth, EIias Amaud, Esq. in the chair, for the purpose of 
opening a subscription for granting an additional bounty to encourage 
~amen and Landme~ of the iaJand of POIlTSIA to cnter into hiI 
Majesty's service at that Port; and for assisting the widoWl, wives, 
and 'Children of lueh Seamen and Landsmen of the island of Portsea 
aforesaid, as may be taken prisoners during the war. About 1001 .... 

lubscribcd immediately; and books to'receive subscriptions were 
opened at the different banking-houses. 

, The fuDowiDg squadron sailed on the 7th of February, by apreaa 
fr~m the Admiralty. with every frigate, and sloop, ready for sea,' to 
prevent a descent on the islands of Jersey, and Guernsey, wlW:h w. 
m,editated by the French :-Hannibal, 7 .... Capuin Colpoya, aI 

Commodore; HeCtor, 7 .... Captain Montagu; Orion, 7 .... CaptaiJa 
Due~worth; and Juno, 31 guns, Captain Hood. 

, lr.OJ. lI. ,3 T 
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On the 9th of February, the· follOwing letter·was reteim! by' 
Government" dated Dover. the 8th instant, 1793 : 

" I have the honour to inform your Lordships, that the Cat'teret 
aad Eltpreas packet-boats are this morning arrived from Calai., the 
respeCtive masters whc:rcof bring an account that W AR w~ declared 
at Pariaon Friday last, (Feb; I,) against the English and Dutch:
that 8 veasel called The Pearl •• of Plymouth, was carried into Calais 
Ii,rbour as a Prize to a row-boat privat«r, on Wednesday· taSt at 
night; also two Dutch hoys which they had captiJred. There are 
ten row-boat privateers fitted out from Calais; and there is every 
reason to believe five of these: boats are now in mid channel!' 

: The following is a copy of the letter, which was in consequence sent 
to the Lord Mayor, by the Right Hon. Lord Grenville : 

Whitehall, Fe/', 9. 
... My Lord, I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that it 

appears by the accounts received this morning from France, that war 
against· Great Britain, and Holland, was decreed in the National 
Convention on the 1St instant. 

" I request that your Lordship will take the proper measures to 
make publit! this intelligence. 

.. Right Hoa. Lord M;&yor." 
(Signed~ " CIlENVILLI!." 

The same day also the Earl of Chatham wrote as follows to the Lord 
Mayor, in answer to a requisition made by his Lordship in behalf of 
tHe merchant. of London : 

" MY LOIlD, Admiral,y. Fd·9, '793. 
". I have receivc:d your Lordship's letter, and beg to assure your 

l~ordship, that no time will be lost in taking the most e&eaual mea· 
sul'es (which our force at present wjU peimit) ·to·give notice of the 
f'xiatence ot hostilities to our bomeward-bouad,trace; and to dired: 
them, as proposed by your Lordsbip,to make for the potta of Falmoutb. 
O~ Plymouth, and there wait fur conyoy. I haft tbe honour to be your 
Lordship's very obedient bumble servant, 

(Signed) ~ C:HATH.lM," 

"Tile Right HOD. tbeLonl"Mayor." 

The Newcast)e AasOciation'colleaed the smn of 2351. 45; for the' 
pnrpORe of giving additional bounties to ac:amen, entering into The 
Royal NaVy at that Port.-The magistrates, ship-owners, and others, 
of Whitby, offen'd an additional bounty of 21 to ahle seamen and ,L 
to landmen; entering into his Majesty's Navy.-Many public-spirited 
gmtlemciI of tile town' and neighbourhood of -Boston, in Lincohlshit"e • 

. - Among the article,'· of. value c.RtJluied i~ the_ Pc:ar.l~_ ol .. Plnno~, ..... 
tbrty ca..,s of books helonglllg to :-;.r J,?~n Call. aud the "bID furDitUK, '"' 
of Rcu-.\.dIlliral Macbride, aAd Cape. Go Marlia. .. 
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entered into a subscription. for raising a Fund to increase the Bounty 
offered by Government to VoIllnteers, wbo enter at .the port of'Boetoa 
to serve on board the King's Ships. 

F~6. I I. Letters of -marque :tga;ast the French,vnt: issued front 
the Admi~ty._ The Court of Spain engaged to assist the eOllf~dCt"acy 
againat France .with aixty sail of different ratce.-The -,portuguese: 
,were to send six sail of the line to aea, aDd four frigates, ~dtll ("Q&" 
large Ihips. in the course of the summer. 

In the evening ,of the Ioth,.Admiral Macbride hoisted his flag 011 

,board his Majesty's Ship Iphigcnia, then in the Downs. 
On the 16th Clf FebruafY, intelligence was received at Turin, that 

on the 17th of January '793. the French Squadron in th~ Glllph of 
CaglWi, coDl'illing oftwenty or twent.y-onc Ships. of which four were 
bomb-veasels, and seven Ships of the Line. having approached the city 
of Cagliari, began to bombard it, and were answered by a brisk firing 
.of red ,hot balls. This attack was continued for tbree days, when the 
Ships retired out of the reach of the cannon, but w~bout quitting the 
Gulph. Several of "the Ships were damaged in their Masts and 

, Rigging, and one was 8(:t on fire "y a r.cd-hot ball, but by the tiRlfly 
assistance of the others the fire was extinguished. The Bombs pro
duced no cdrea but upon .the luburbs below the city. and only tivemen 
,were killed. During the cannonading, the French attempted to land 
in several places to procure provisions, but they were every where 
repulsed by the militia, and lost upwards of 500 Jllen. 

18. A proclamation was iasued, rec.lling all Marinerl from 
the service of foreign States. 

A subscription was opened by the inhabitants of Dover, {or giving 
an additional bounty of two guinc.as to evc:ry able ICllman, and thc.ee 
guineas to every seaman of the town, who had resided in tbe place 
upwards of a year, that should voluntarily enter at the relldezvous to 
ICne in his Majesty's Navy; and to ordinary seamen in proportion ; 
to continue in force ulltil March the ISl.-His Majesty's bounty to 
able and ordinary seamen. was extended from the 28th day of February, • 
to the 3 lit day of April. 

'The Dutch .continued arming both by sea and land. The States 
General issued a most spirited manifeato -, which was scnt to the 

,States of the reapeaive Provinces, dated Feb. 10. After mention of 
their having notice from their coDSuls, of the Embargo laid on .Il 
Dutch Shipe in the French and Flemish portB ;-they add : , 

" We think it, however, a duty we owe to our honour; to the 
whole nation; to the present age ; and to posterity; not to leave 
without reply. at a time wheOl these pacific States are threatened by a 

• lohDifcsto. iD a~lwcr to. the Proclamation of GCDCraI DIJIDowicr. 
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most unjust invasion, aU the falsehoods a~vanCt'd against us; and 
certainly, had \Ve sought an occasion to discuss the prcs-:nt subjetl. 
we could never ha'°t: found one presenting more adV"dntages.-" It is 
" not against the Batolvian Nation," says the proclamation (Dumou
tier's), fC that France has decured war : a friend to all nations, she 
" has for her enemies dC'spots only."-Lct not oor fellow-citizens 
allow themselves to be dazzled by thC'8e lying npressions; let them 
not lose sight of the signal abuse, now btcome so common, of the 
word. Liberty, Slavery, and Oppresoiono"-After foretelling the 
many mi~erics which must inevitably arise from a revolution 011 such 
principles, the manifesto thus concludes: le Deign thou Supreme 
and Omnipotent Deing, who has so often extricated this ,Rq>ublic 
from the most imminent danger-ddgn to preserve it at this day frum 
r;uch a deliverance, and from IUch friends."-The part which the 
Republic of Holland afterwards took in the war ; the total loss of it!< 
Navy ; and the almost utter anuihilation of its trade; renders a uolice 
of this manifesto in our memoir essential. 

20. An order was received in his Maje5ty's Dock-Yard at 

Plymouth, to fit the London, of 93 guns, with all possible dispatch. 
for the flag of his Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence. 

To countt:raa ,,,hat ever insidious attempts might be made to sap the 
wood(n walls of Great Britain, the following proclamation WiS> 

issued: 
" C!ORCE R. 

n Wh(reas attempts may he made to seduce some of oor subjeCt .. 
contrary to thtir allegiance and duty to us, to t"nter on board }'rt:ncb 

'hips or vessels of war, or other ships or vessels of France. with intent 
to commit hostilities against us or our aubjcfu; or otherwise to 
adhere. or give aid or comfort to our enemies upon the sea: Now we, 
in order that none of our subjt:8.s may ignorantly incur the guilt and 
penalties of SlIch breaches of their allegiance and duty, have thought it: 
necessary, by and with the advice of our Privy Council, to publish this 
(lur royal Procumation j htn:by uotifying, and tl.:claring, that all pcr~ 
som, being our subjefu, who shall enter or serve on booul any French 
.hips or vesstls of war, or other ships or vessels of Friance. with intent 
to commit hostilities against Us or our subjt:eb, or who shall 
otherwise adht:re, or give aid or comfort to our enemies upnn the sea, 

will thereby become liable to suffer the pains of death, and all-other 
pains and penalties of high treason and piracy. And wc do hertb.y 
declare ollr royal inttntion and firm resolution to proceed against 
all such offenders accor.:ling to law." 

On tlte 2 ld, Admiral Gardner kissed hands; being ap
poiQtc:d to the commaud of the following S'!uadron, then unda' 
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uiling orders for the West Indiell. His flag was huisted on tlle 61.1.& 
of March: 

~een } Rear.Admiral Gardncr. 98 guns 
Captain Hun. 

Orion 7 + Captain Duck worth. 
Heaor 7+ Captain G. Montagu. 
Culloden 74 Captain Sir T. Rich, Bart. 
Heroine 32- Captain A. H. GardDer. 
Alldromeda 32 Captain,]. Salisburr. 
Rattlesnake 16 Captain A. Mouat. 

The above .Squadron sailed from St. Hden's on the 26th of March. 
A General Court of Proprietors W38 hdd at the India House on the 

ud ; when after. the proceedings of the Secret Committee had been 
nad, it appeared, that the Court had offered to furnish every ye!U'
Four ships (or Bengal; two for Madras; and two (or Bombay; of 
800 tons each, for the express purpose of receiving any of the manu
faaures of Great Britain and Ireland, at the freight of 101. per tun; 
reserving an exclusive permission of sending recruits in them iD time of 
war, in preference to every article of merchandize, provided the 
Company shall not have room on board their other ships of the same 
season: the whole of the remaining space, however, to' be reservea 
for manufaaurts.-That the Presidencies shall be authorized to grant 
bills on the Company in Europe, at the exchange of 2S. per rupee 
from Bengal, Z8 3d. from Bombay, and 8s. the pagoda from Madras; 
or should circumltances not justify such a measure, then individuals to 
&end home articles equal in tonnage to their exports, at tile freight of 
121. per ton.-That all goods, outward and homeward, pUll through 
the Company's warehouses in England. 

On tbe ~ Jth, Mr. Dundas presented to the House of Commonl, 
his commercial statement of the situation of affairs in the province of 
IndiL "The statement, he observed, was different in its objea from 
any he hacJ. hitherto offered to the Houac:: those of former years, 
except in one instance, had heen confined to the state of financial 
affairs of the Company iD India; exhibiting the balance upon the 
comparison of the. r~ venues and charges of the leveral settlements. 
In the present statement he propollCd to combine the affairs of the 
East India Cumpany at home and abroad, and thus declare the general 
.}lal~ .resulting from such a combination. It appeared that the 
net lurplQs on the whole of the revenues and trade of the East India 
Company, ,fter paying 81. per cent. dividend on the capital stock of 
five millions, was estimated by the Court of Diretlon, to amount to 
ODe milliqn, two hundred and thirtY~lIinc thoU8al1d, two QUlldrcd aIUl 
forl), .. one fOunds fer an"um,,". 
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Ft&. 25. The \lumber of peraon8, who,had received the City bounty 
'for seamen, amounted to 1600. ' 

11.7' At a meeting of the merchants and ship-owners of Hun. 
in the preceding week, it Was resolved that a requisition should be 
made to the Minister for two frigates, two sloops, and two cutters. 
or such other force as Government shall please to grant,'to rendezvoUl 
in the Humber j and to aa: as convoy, or otherwise, for the proteCtion 
of the coUting trade, aud safety of the Port : as also for convoys for 
the trade to Italy, Spain, and Portugal j fdr the Baltic fleets; and for 
the Greenland ships :-for a battalion, or such body of .rulitia as may 
be had, to be qlJartcrtd in the town; and for an able engineer to take 
.a lIurvey of the citadel, and to report what is proper to be done to put 
it in a atate of defence. 

Ex/TaB of a Lrlttr fr(J1ll Dtal, March la. ", 
cc The Tbeti" 38 guns, Captain F. J. l:Iartwell, was nearly lost 

in the late g'!ie of wind. His ship was driven into a bay near Boulogne 
in the ~igbt, and hae anchored in only five f.\bom,water, with a ridge 
of breakers under his lee. On Sunday morning. at day. break, two 
forts, aituatcci. OD Capes B1eney, and Blaney,which form the bar. 
opened their .fire j their shot feU within a few yards of the ship: by 
cutting their cables. and making great exertions in beating to wind
ward, the Tbctis got clear off'." 

March 19' The Swedish Fleet consisted of seven sail of .be lipet 
and thirteen fiigatcs j under the command of Vicc-A9miral Wac:bt-
meister. ' , 

~o. The Dzda1us frigate, 32 guns, w.aa commissioned, and 
given to Sir Chanea Knowlea. Bart. .on of· the late Admiral Sir C. 
Kllow1es. 

The following list waa circulated during the month, as an authentic 
one of the French force then at aea : 

Le Republic:ain 1)0 guns La Tourville 
L'Achille ,74 L'Experiment 

Fa ,'CJ.TIS. 

La Thetia La Surveillaote 
La Concorde La Reunion. 

·with two other vessels of lea force: in aB ten sail. 

23. Spain declared war against France. 

74 guOl 

40 

2S. The Robust, 74 guns, Hon. Captain Elphinstone ; and the 
Agamemnon, 64 guns, Captain Horatio Nelson, sailed from Chatbam. 
to Blackatakes : after taking in their powder and guns, they proceeded 
-to join the Fleet at Spithcad. 
. 50. Tile Freach troops left:, Ostend for Dunkirk about three 
o'clock in the afternoon j and at foUT, one of .his Britannic Majesty" 
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c~ttets entered the Port. Most of the prizes bad sailed before 
the: cuttet arrived ; the others, that intended to have sailed, were· 
stopped. Three English brigs were still here. under the care of the· 
British consul 

April 3. The female patriotic subscription, for the relief of the 
widows and children of those, who may fall during the war, amounted 
to soool Her Royal Highness the Duchess of York contn'butl.'d 
yearly 501.-The Duchess of Buccleugh, Countess Pembroke, and 
Lady Maty Cooke, subscribed each 1001. 

S. In the morning •. about seven o'clock. Rear-Admiral Cell sailed 
from St. Htlen's. with the East Indiamen under convoy, and the 
following squadron : 

St. Ceorge 

Boyne 
Ganges 
Edgar 
Powerful
Egmont 
Phaeton 

98 guns 

98 
7+ 
7 .. 
74-
74-
38 

1 Rear. Admiral Gell. 
lCaptain T. Foley. 

- W. A. Otway. 
-- A. J. P. MolIor. 
- A. Bertie. 
-- T. liicks. 
- A. Dickson. 
- Sir A. S. Douglaaa. 

10. Admiral Sir Peter Parker, Bart .. kissed hand&, on being ape 
pointed Cemmandcr iD chief at Portsmouth. 

·30. On this day were sold by public aue\ion, in the City, the 
two first French prizes that were condemned this war :-Lc Cuatine 

. IOld for liSle and the other, Lea Sans Cuiottes, for 1401 • 
. May 2~ Admiral Gell, in the St. Georgc. 98 gun •• with the 

Eginont, 74, Capt. A. DicklOn, and Ganges, 74, Capt. J. A. P. 
Monoy, cruised off 'Cape Finisterre until the 15th. 

The French, at the beginning of this month, fitted out at Bourdcaux. 
lix of the stoutest privateers that were ever sent to sea from their 
coast-the smaIlest of them mounted 36 guns • 

. 6. Number of Ships of the line in commi&&ioD, sixty-five. 
"Lord Hood's flag, red at the fore-top, was hoisted in the evening 

of the 6th of May, on board the Vi8ory, 110 guns. 
The Alligator French frigate, taken. by the Spaniard~1 was canied 

int.o Cadiz. 
The A.sembly aud Council of Jamaica voted the sum of 10,0001. 

as a gratuity for the Bread Fruit Tree Expedition : five thousand 
pounds of the above sum were voted to Captain W. Bligh, as cum- , 
mand~ on that service. 

! The PowerCul continued th, COD'f07 to the EMt Indie .. 
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May 9- The new signal lights were displayed on the flag staft' 
upon the platform at Portsmollth: they were of various colours, and 
weTe put in contrast with the old signal lanthoms. The Fleet at 
Spithcad were ordered to make their observations, and report them. 

The Grand Seignior issued an official notification of his intention 
to remain neutral during the present war. He, at the same time, 
forbad the vessds of the hostile powers to engage each other within 
three miles of his coast; and direaed, that wht:n they were eng:Jged 
in open sea, none of his vessd$ should interfere to assist l'ither party. 

) 3. Mr., \Vilbc:rforce, in a committee on India anlluities, in 
The House, moved the following resolntion : " That there should be 
a chaplain in every ship, above 600 tons, trading to India." The 
rtllolution was agreed to, and ordtred to be reported. 

The rulers .of the Watermen and Libhtermen's Company attended 
tI\I~ Court of Aldermen, held on the qth at Guildhall, on account or 
Samuel Servant, a fdlow!hip-porttr, who had been impressed. The 
Rulers said, that they did not know, when they summonl'd him aa a 

waterman to enter into the sea-service, that he was a Freeman of 
London, and a fellowship-porter. The Lord Mnyor, in compliance 
with the desire of The Court, reprehended them for suffering him to 
be impressed, and for not acquainting hi~ Lordship of the circumstance. 
·rhe Court ordered the City Solicitor to take the most dfe8WlI steps 
t6' get the man liberated. 

A young French gentleman, who was taken prisoner in the Dumou
ner privateer, and who aClcd in the capacity of interpreter, informed"a
midshipman' on board the Phaeton, that he had served for three years ,t Lubeek, as an apprentice to a merchant ; and having returned to 
Bourdeault, ill order to enter into partnership with I,is father, on his 
.nival there, he was summoned before the Municipality, who gave him 
lti. choice to depart instantly for the Frontier to join the Dational 
troops, or to go to sea in a Privateer :-lu: chose in consequence to go 
011 board the Dumourier. 

AraTljun., Ma] !!9' On the 5th instant, The Squadron unckr the 
con:mand of Admiral Borja, sailed from Carthagena, and iD a few 
days arrived at Barcelona; whEnce it continued its course to\vardi 
the coast of Italy. On the 6th of the same month, Admiral Aristi
zabal sailed fmm Ferrol for Cadiz, with six ships of the line, aad one 
fri.,rate. 

The cession ohhe PORT OF DANTzrc to his Prussian Majesty, 
Cloring this lI:cn~h, was all event in which Great Britain. as a commer
cial' nation, was considmlbly illurested.-During the year· '792, our 
miuuter at Warsaw had taken the lead. and was seconded by the 

• .o\lIJIua11tc,istcr, .Iublhbed ul RiyiD,tOD, Cor 179S, Part 1 : p. J4 ancI3S' 
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Dutch minister, in the projea of a commercial treaty, of which the 
principal condition 'was to have been the cession' of Dantzic. The 
Maritime Powers were not only to have been guarantees, but to have 
had voices at a Board of COl1suls. ",ho were to have cognizance of all 
disputes arising out of the treaty. A rate of duties was to have been 
t!stablished in perpetuity; under which the tride of Poland would 
have found easy access to the sea through the whole extent of coast 
IIubjea to the house of Brandenburgh; and eoverland to Germany 
through Silesia. 

Many articles, which we had long received from Russia, were 
to be obtained more advantageously from Poland through the ports 
of Prussia. flax of the finest quality grows in Lithuania, between 
the Niemen. and the Dwina. The beet sorts, and the greatest 
quantities of hemp, arc produced in the palatinates of Polock. Wilna, 
Minsk., and Novogrodek. Mast. are cut in the greatest abundance 
b~ween the,Dwina, and the Prypecz, in Lithuania; and oak timbet
to the SOllth of the Bd degree of latitude, principally iA. Volhinia, 
and on the borders of the Bog. From the geography of the country, 
the former commodities would arrive several weeks 800ner at the 
Prussian ports than at Petcrsburgh, or even Riga; and the difference 
of time with regard to the materials for shipping, would be still more 
considerable. The oak, which is laid to be two years on it1 way to 
Riga, might get to Memel in three or four months; and the firs, felled 
on the banks of the Berezgna, which descend that river. and again 
mount the Dneiper as high up as Ortza, in Russia-which are then 
-carried overland the next year to Babinow, a place situated on a 
branch of the Dwina. and thence reach Riga only in the foUO\ving 
June, might be" transported a whole year earlier to Memel by a branch 
of the Niemen. 

Subsequent events were unfavourable to the conclusion of this. 
treaty: yet we trust, that being so favourable to the interests of 
Great Britain, the advantages which it promised may still be pro
cured. The harbour of Dantzic is a very fine one, and ha, the IKst 
Commerce of any Port in the Baltic. In one year it has been known 
to export 58.060 lasts of corn; equal to 580,600 quarters. It is 
twenty.four leagues south west from Koningsburg, all [he way a fail" 
strand; and is ill Lat. Hdeg. z min. N. and Long. 18 deg. 34 min. E. 
From the Heel, or west side of the Gulph of Dantzic, the conrse is 
BOuth by west five leagues; where ships may anchor before the Port, 
is from ten, to twelve fathoms. To go in, it is necessary to make a 
signal for a pilot, because the hRd.freahes are continually shifting the 
lands. 

mol.lI. 
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On Thursday, the 30th of May, Mr. Chancellor Pittacquainted the 
House of Common., that he had a Message from hia Majesty; which 
the Speaker read as follows : 

.. GIORe. R. 

ce His Majesty. being desirous that the annuity of zoooL which in 
consequence of the eminent and signal services performed by the late 
Lord Rodney, was granted by an aa of the 23d year of hi, Majaty'. 
reign to the said Lord Rodnry, and to the two next persona on whom 
the title of Lord Rodney should descend, should be further contioucd 
to the persons on whom the title of Lord Rodney shall bereafter 
descend; but his Majesty not baying it in hi. power to extend the 
aaid grant beyond the existing term,-recommends it to hi. faithful 
Commons, to consider of a proper method of extending and KCUriog 
the same; in such manner as ,ball be thou,ht most effcaual for the 
benefit of the heira of the said Lord Rodney, on whom the said title 
ehall descend. 

Cl G. Re" 
On the following day this Message was taken into consideration by 

• Committee of the whole House; when after an eloquent eulogillm 
on the charat.l.er of Lord Rodney, from tbe Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, the House pasged a re'iOIUlion, that the annuity of 
20001. secured on George Lord Rodney, and the two persons OD 

whom tile title should next descend, be further settl(d and secured 00 

the heirs of Lord Rodney, in whom the Barony of Rodney &ball be 
vested. And on Monday the 17th of June, on the motion of Sir 
Watkin Lewes, the House agreed to address his l'wlajesty ; praying, 
that he would give dirdlions that a monument should be en:t.l.ed ill 
the cathedral church of St. Paul. in the city of London, to the 
memory of Lord Rodney, Vice. Admiral of Great Britain; with a 
Buitable inscription, stating the services he had rendered his country. 

On the I ith of June, Mr. Windham, after adverting to the report. 
made by the Committee appoilltecl to enquire into the particulars of 
the pLtition of Mr. Mudge, supportt:d the opinion that the Invention, 
(If wh.ich Mr. Mudge - was the author, gave hima fair title to a parlia
mentary reward. He was aware, lie said. that the e~tent of the 
benefit which the public might derive frorn this Invention, through 
the improvement it would make in time.keepers, could be ascertained 
only by subsequent e~pcrience : for the presellt. therefore. he would 
a~k only a moderate I'fward for Mr. Mudge, leaving him at liberty 
fo apply ht-reafter for a greater one; if it should be found that the 
behtlit to the public was greater than it was at present fair to suppose 
it would bc:. He then movtd an Addrtss to his Majesty, praying • 

. ' Further rarticulars: of this inj!cnioul DlC,hlli~ arc &ivcn in the ~anl 
~.lt(fdtU'C. . 
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that he would be pleated to grant to Thomas Mudge. watchmaker, 
the sum of 2,5ooL a. a reward for his invention for the imprQvement 
of Time-keepers; on condition that he shall disclose the principles on 
which the improvement was made ; and assuring hi. Majesty that the 
House would make good the 8um to bim.-The motion was carried 
without opposition. 

7fIIU 20. The Rose, of 28 guns. was commiaioned, and the com
mand of her given to Captain Edward Riou. 

27. The Committee of the Society for the Improvement of Naval 
Architc8ure, aequainted the members of the aociety. and the public; 
that experiments on the resistance of water to bodica of different forms, 
would be made at Greenland Dock. every Saturday during the &um~ 
mer, between the hours of nine. and three o'c:lock. -NAVAL SUPPLIIS gralllld "1 PAaLlAMllIT for lhe rlllr 1793. 

Dtttmltr 20, 1792. 
For 25.000 men, inc:luding S,ooo marines 

Ft&nuu, 11. 1793.' 
For ID addition of 20,000 men 

Ordinary, including half-pay 
Extraordinariel 

Mtlnh 5. 

March u. 
Towards paying off the Navy Debt '! 

oaDIIAIfCI. 

Sea &nice, not providtd for in 1791 

Marc! 20. 

l. J. do' 

1,040,000 o 0 

• 669,20S 5 10 

- 387,710 0 0 

• S75,o00 0 0 

32,068 IS + 

To reimburse losses. sustained by persons concerned in 
the Nova Scotia Whale Fishery, • 11420 3 0 

[10 he conl;,,,uti. J 

MI.. IDITOl, 

As you have oot aaaigned any author to the b~t1tifu1 Naval Song. 
0. the Firll of June 1794. (page ... 6, vol. I.) nor to the verses 

_yled-The Mid W fIIch-1 beg leave to inform you, that t~e fi~! was 
wrium by the Earl of Mulgrave, and the lait by Mr. Sh~ndan. 

INCONDITt:a. 
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[We are happy in laying before our Readers this truly nluable aDd iateratiJlc 
Naval Paper: it came too late for our last Number.] 

.A fi'W Rfmnrll rtlali<t,( to m,ulfin THE CAPTAIN, ;n «Clhieh Ship 
my Pendant 'WoIJlying on Ihe mOll glor·ioul Valentine's Day, 1797. 

A T one, P. M. THE CAPTAIN havingpasscdthe sternm08t of the 
. enemy's Ships, which formed their van and part of thdr centre, 
consisting of seventeen sail of the line j they on the Iarboard, wc on 
the starbuard tack; the Admiralmadc: the signal to tack in succession. 
but percdving all the Spani~h ships to be~r up btfore the wind, 
evidently with an intention of forming thdr line, going large. 
joining their separated di\'i!lions, at that time engaged with some of 
our centre ship5, or flying from us,-to prevent either of their 
schemes from taking effd.t, I ord~red the ship to be wore, and passing 
between the Diadem and Excdkr.t, at a quarter past onc Q'c1ock wu • 
el1;;;l~ed with the headmost, and of course: leewardmost, ofthc: Spanish 
di'·;sion. The ships, which I kllew, were the Santi85ima Trinidada, 
p6; San Jo'ef, I1 t; Salvador dd Mundo, 11-2 ; San Ni!=how. 
110 ; another first rate, and a 7+0 names unknown. 

1 was immc:diatt.ly joined, and most nobly supported. by the CuUoden, 
C;'ptain Troubridge ; the Spanish Heet. not wishing, I SUPPOlll:, to 
have a dlcisi\'c: battle, hauled to the wind Oil the larboard tack. which 
brought the ships above.mention.ed to be the ~cwardmust, and stfm
m05l ships. in the:ir Flel't, For nc;ar an hour, I bclicve (but do not 
pretend tu be correct as to time), did the CuUodcn, and Captain, 
SUpport this apparently, but not really, unequal contest; when 
the Dlt"lIhcim passing between us, and the enemy. gave 114 a respite, 
and sickened the Dons. 

At thi; lUne the Salvador del Mundo, and San Isidro. dropped 
astern, alld were lircd into, in a masterly style, by the Excellent, 
Captaill CullingwoQcl. who compellc:d the San lsidro to hoist English 
colours; and I thought the large ship, Salv;:dor del Mundo. 
h<!d also struck: but Captain CoUingwood. disdaiuing the parade of 
taking possession of a vanqui~hed enemy •. most gallantly pushed 
lip, with eve:ry sail set, to save his old friend and mcssmak, who 
was to appearance in a critical state'; the Blenheim being a-head, 
the Clll!od;:n crippled and altem. Tbc E%cellent ranged up within 
two f~ct of the San Nicholas, givilllT a most tremendous 6re. The 
S;1I1 N:cholas luffing up. the San j~st:.f fen on board her; and the 

. '~:-;nJknt pa,sing 011 fur the Sant. Tri~idada. the Captam rClumed 
her ~t·\t:<ln a·hrcnst of them, and close alongside :-at this time the 
C~J.>t:!jl1 having lost her foretop. mast, 1I0t a sail, shroud, nor rope 
\eft; her wh.:d away. and incapable offnrther service-~n the. line, or in 
cl.ace; I dircch:d C~pt. Miller to put the helm a starboardJ and 
calling for the Boarders ordered ll:em to buard. 
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The soldiers of tbe 69th, with an alacrity which will ever do tbem 
credit, and Lieutenant Pearson of the same regiment, were almost 
the foremost on this service :-tbe 6nt man who jumped into the 
enemy's mam chains, was CAPTAIN BUkV, late my First Lieute
nant (Captain Miller was in- the very aa of going also, but I direttec1 
him to remain) ; he was supported from our sprit.sail yard, whicR 
hooked in the nUzen rigging. A soldier of the 6gth regiment having 
broke the upper quarter-gallery window, I jumped in myself, and WlI8 

followed by others as fast as possible. I found the cabin doors fasteacd. 
ad SODlC Spanish officers firC\l their pistols : but having broke opea
die doors, abe soldiers fired; and the Spanisb Brigadier (Commodore 
with a distinguishing pendant) fell, as mrtatiag to the quarter-deck.· 
I pushed immediately onwards for the quarter.deck, where: I fouod 
Captain Berry in possession of the poop ; and the Spanish ensigll 
hauling down. I passed with my people, and Lieutenant Pearson, OD

the larboard gangway, to the forccascle, where I met two or three 
Spanish officers prisoners to my seamea :-tbcy delivered me their" 
a~ord,s. A fire of pistols. or muskets, opening from the Admiral's
stern-gallery, of the San Josef, I dircaed the soldiers to fire into her 
Item; and calling to Captain MiXer, ordered him to send more mea 
into the San Nicholas ; aDd di~d my people to board the first rate.
"hich was done in an instant, Captaia Berry assisting me illto the. 
main. chain.. At tbis moment a Spanish officer looked· over the 
quarter-deelr. rail. aoA' said they surrendered. From tbis most welcome 
intelligence, it was not long before I was on the quarter-dec:k, where 
lhe Spallish Captain, with a bow. presented me his sword, and 'Said 
,he Admiral was dying of his wounds. I asked him on his hOllOr • 

. if the ship was surrendered ? he declared ahe wall : on which I gave 
am my hand, and der.ireti him to call on bis officers, and ship's com
puy, and ten them of it i which he did :-anJ on Ihe qllllrur.Jecl of 
• 8jtt1";'h. fird rllle, u/ra'lJ4gtllll tu tiN IIorJ fll4J uem, Iii4 I reui"e the 
_ortb of'VtIIIIJ"uheJ Spaniardi: whicb, aJ I r«mm/, I gmJe 10 WilJitt". 
FeartUJ, one of"', bargemen; who put them. with the greatest sallK 
JroiJ, un.d.er his ann. I was surrounded by Captain Berry. Lieutenant 
Pca1'llOlJ. of the 69th regiment, Jobn Sykes, John Thompson, Franci. 
Coo¥.e, all 01.D AGAMUINOlu,and sevcral other brave men, seamea, 
and solclli:rs.~ Thus fell these ahips I 

N. R. In boarding the San Nicholas, I believe we lOll about 
leven killed, and ten wounded, and about twenty_ Spaniards lost their" 
lires by a foolish resistance. None were lost. I believe, in boarding 
the San Josef. fHORATI6 NELSON. 

(A Copy) (Sibned) RALPH WILLI£TT MILLER. 
. T. B~RRY. 
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Further REMARKS, lIIaJe Juring the mnnora"le ACTII)!. '!ff CA". 

Sr. VI NCENT, Ft". 14, 1797 ; on "oard his MajtJf]'s Ship Oriolll 
- Sir J AMU SAVMAItEZ ODmlfllllllltt'. 

F EBRUARY 14, at thr« A. M. heard the report of aevmd gulllt 
from the Spanish Fleet, in the lOuth.east quarter; wind, west. 

At seven, hazy weather. At nght, being more clear, saw several large 
ships bearing lOuth by west on the starboard tack. At half put eight. 
fQund them to be the Spanish Fleet :-our Fleet at this time being iD 
close urder of sailing, with a preas of sail to get up with them.-At 
Un, the haze clearing up, diacoyered the enemy'. force to be twenty
seven sail of the line, with many frigates, armed .hips, .kc. 

At half past ten, the F oz cutter captured a Spanish merchant brig : 
the Enemy's Fleet at this time endeavouring to form, in line of battle. 
Cm the starboard tack. At half past eleven, our van ships, CuDodcn. 
Oriun, Prince George, and CoI08BUs, being up with their rear ships, 
opened their fire i which became general in a short time. At _, 
the fleet in close aaion with the enemy'. fleet. At half past noon, 
the body of -the Spanish Fleet, consisting of nineteen nil of the line, 
wore, and formed their line on the larboard tack I part oftheir Fleet 
being at a smaD distance a-head, in aaion, with part of our Fleet, 
our Admiral made the signal to tack, and cut through the enemy'. 
line ; whiclt was cffec9:ed by several of our ships : the rest of our Fleet 
still in aaion with the separated ships of the enetny, to prevent their 
joining their Fleet. 

At Mt, the Coloesus lost her fore-yard, and fore.top-sail-yard, being 
shot away by the enemy ; a Spanish three.decker perceiving this, bore 
down to rake her :-backed our main.topsail to support her i pre
paring at saine time to take her in tow. The Spanish ship seeing ~ 
determined not to quit -her, they wore ship, and stood from us. 
Several of our ships tacked, that wen: in aaion with the separated Gp' 
of the enemy: we filled our main-topsail. and made sail a-head. At 
two, his Majesty's ship Captain began the aaion on the larboard tack ; 
followed close up by the Cullooen. Blenheim, Prince George, Orion, 
and Diadem, which were lOOn in aaion; the body of our Fleet 
coming up with all possible sail sn. At half past two P. M. the 
Aaion became general :-The Admiral made the lignal to engage 
the enemy closer. At threl, obsened onc of the enemy's two-decked 
ships had struck her colours, and had hoisted an Er.glish jack oyer 
Spanish colours. At half past three, the Spanish Ship Salvador del 
Mundo, which we were engaging, struck her colours, and hoiated a. 
English jack :-lowered down the cutter from the stem, and sent our 
Firat Lieutenant to take poHe6sioll of her ; -thell made sail a.head, and 
renewed the actioll. 
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At j_, the Spanish Ship. San J oscf and San Nicholas, being much 
disabled, fell aboard of each other; his Majesty's Ship Captain, 
at that time in close aCtion with the San Nicholas, boarded and took 
her: a short time after, the three.Jccked ship San Josef struck also. 
At ten minutes past four, we got abreast of the Spanish Admiral, the 
Commander in Chief, a four·decked ship :-Opcned a heavy fire OD 

her ; as also did the Blenheim soon after, the fore and mizen masts of 
the Spanish ship went over her side; and being otherwise totally di .. 
abled, at fifty-five minutes !!Iter four she struck her colours, and 
hoisted English ones : hut we could not take pOBBCSlion of her, a. 
aevcral of their heavy ship., which had been but little in aaion, came 
down to her assistance; and the day being far spent, wc discontinued 
the aCtion, and brought to on the starboard tack, in dose order 'of 
battle, with the four SpaDish men of war prizes to leeward-the 
Spanish Fleet in a line a.head, on the larboard.tack, to windward of 
our line. Observing BCveral of their large ships bearing down, as we 
supposcd to rake the Britannia, both of ns opened an !reny fire OD 

them : which obliged them to haul oft'. At Jix, both English, and 
Spanish Fleets, lying to, on different tacks: Ship's company 
employed all night repairing our damages, to be ready to renew the 
Aaion at day.light, next morning. . 

FJJruarJ IS. At day-light, the enemy's Fleet, consisting of 
twenty-two sail of the line, to ,windward of ours, in a line of battle 
a-head, and on the larboard tack. The Spanish Admiral's ship almost 
out of sight to leeward, with a Spanish frigate: towing her.-Our 
prizes in company. People employed repairing and splicing the 
rigging, in expectation of the Spanish Fleet coming down to renew 
the engagement: got all clear for battle, but the Spaniards kept to 
windward. At l'Wo P. M. took one ofthe prizes in tow. At Ihre~. 
anchored with the Fleet. and p,izel, in Lagos Bay ; where next day 
we put on shore about 3000 Spanish seamen aDd soldiers-the Spanish 
Fleet then out of sight. 

Ma. IDITOl., 

MANY methods having of late been proposed to prevent drowning; 
I have sent you the following one, made use of by the Chinese. 

perhaps for many centuries. 
" In the year 1730, I was passenger in a ship from Batavia to 

China, burthen about f'lur hundred tons, called the Pricade, Francisco 
Xavier commander, freighted by English, Chinese, and Portuguesc. 
Near the coast of China, we met one of those storms called a Tutfoon 
(Tau jong), or a great wind; which carried away all our masts, 
bowsprit, and rudder; and in our hold we had sa feet of water, 
expe8ing every moment the ship would founder: we consequently 
'wele consulting our preservation. Tbe Ensli~h and Portugucscstood 
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CH!!U$! BAMBOO rLllITS. 

, in their shirts only, ready to be thrown oft' ; but the Chinese mer
chants came upon deck, in bamboo habits, which had lain ready ill 

their chests against such dangers, and they 
were thus t'onstn.B:ed : four bamboos, two 

_ _ __ _ _ before, and two behind their bodies, were 
placed horizontally, and projeB:ed about 
twenty· eight inches; these were cro9Serl OD 

each side by two others, and the whole pr0-

perly secured; leaving a space for their bodies~ - - --J'-- 80 that they had only to put it over their _ 1__ heads. and tie the same securely, which was 
done in two minutes, and we were satisfied 
they could not possibly sink. A representa
tion of the above is annexed." 

r 

PLATE XXIL 

T HIS view of Nassau, in the island oCNew Providence, was taken 
from some drawings made on the spot by Capt. Piercy Frazer~ 

of the Royal Navy, now commanding the Nymphe, 36 guns: a friend 
of his, who possesses the original drawings, was so obliging as to 
permit liS to make a sketch from them.-The view ia taken from the 
westward ; and shews the town, and shipping in the harbour, the 
masts of thc vessels appearing over the tmvIl : neat the entrance is 
&ccn a frigate cruising. 

In the fore.ground is introduced a Schooner, built according to the 
mode that is adopted in the ialand: the vessels of New Providence 
are much esteemed for being very fast sailers. and good Sea Boats. 
'I n many respefls they resemble the Bermudians; being chidly con· 
'6trufled after the same plan. 
, NalIsau, the seat of goVernment of the Bahama Islands, situated in 
lat. 7.5. long. 77. go. is weD adapted for carrying on an extensive 
trade with America. Cuba, and the F1oridas. The island is strongly 
fortified. and has a commodious and safe harbour: under the mild ad. 
ministration of its present Governor, Colonel WilIiam DowdesweU, 
.and the -wise policy of Government. it ia rapidly increasing its 
~mmerce; which may alto be known from the number of new 
buildings~-The Bahama Islands are very lIumerous ; and it is much 
<to be regretted that a proper rur'Uey of them har tUJt km 'alen-
1hey art loo lilllll lnown 10 Iht Mothtr Country. Besides New Proyi. 
rlcnce. the following islands are settled, and ill cultivation : 

I. Great, and Little, Exuma. 4. Eleuthera. 7. Rum Ke,.. 
,~, 1 oog Island. S. Harbour Island. 8. The ('a7cQl's. 
,3. Crooked Island., Cl. Abaco Andro'slsland. 9. Turk's 1.land, &1:. 

The chief staple is Cott!?n. It is in contemplation to publish a nlore particulu 
.account of the Bahamas, as lOon at proper information,aud I?oucrials arc collcdcd. 

- - ----' 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

REMARKS, 
(COMMUlUCATab TO 1"sa aDlTol) 

ON TIMEKEEPERS, THE COMPASS, &c., 
JJ'r "JOSEP H HTHIDBET, ES~ 

ATTEN!U)ll' AT IRZIUII:as YARD, LATa MASTER 0' 
• DUCOVEIY aLOO', CA'TA1N VANCOUVER. 

Mr. Whidbcy IIIrVcyed 3000 leagues or the N. W. more of America. 

2"0 'IHE IlBlrr'OR OF 'IHE NAYAL CHRONICLE. 
Sill, 

TBE 

WHEN • TIMEKEEPER is received on board a ship, the 
· greatest care mould be taken to have it immediately secured 
in some convenient place in the cabin; where it may be the least li3-
bIe to be moved during the voyage: it should never be touched but 
~t the time of winding up. which ought to be at noon, and then 
with the greatest care, particularly avoiding circular motion. The 
makcn of these instruinents will aOirm, that it is unnecessary to be 
thus particular in the care of them; and will tell you they may be 
carried about in the pocket, and moved from place to place, without 

· being the least .ffcaed by it. I can only say, that I have been in 
the habit of using Timekeepers for some years ; and notwithstanding 
the sanguine ex~&tiona of the makers. as to thar perfcBion. in 
my esperieDce I have found the above precautions necessary :-1 have 
frequently known Timekeepers to aIttr their rates, in carrying them 
from the Ship, to the Observatory ;aod again from the Observatory, 
to the Ship; when I bave every reason to suppose. that had they re
mained qlliet on board. there would have been no alteration in their 

· ntes. I do not mean to Bay this will universally be the case ; I have 
had many instances tQ the contrary ; I .hould hope that as so many 
,kilful men, arc at this time employt'd to bring this useful piece of 
mechanism to perfeClion, they will uItimatrly succeed in obviating 
every objeCliotl, that possibly can be started against them. Not that 
I allow the above to be an objc8ion against Timekeepers:, because a 
rate may be given them, wiulout moviug them from the place where 
they were first fixed, as I shall explain hereafter. 

I would only express that loo much care cannot be taken of an in
.ttument, which will answer so grand a purpose as that of ascertain
ing a Ship's exaa positiont almost at any time. in any part of the 
Occan.-When a Timekeeper is received on board; its rate, on the: 
number of secor.d. it gains. or loscs. in twenty 'four hours; with the 

• Mr. Whidbey W~larterward. Ma!ter oC the Sanl Parei!. 
e.l. H. 3 x 
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time, which it was ,flat. or ~, "r mqa. ript, at Greenwich, 011 
lome certain day, is giveq fron, tl,u: O~ory with it. It will not 
be amiss to note this rate ciP'eiuDy ev.ery 4iay at noon, in a book kept 
for that purpose; so~h .. t it may Q,e ~U)VD ,at aJ)t' time, without any 
farther ~aklllation, what ,the Timekeeper it fast or slOW" of meaa 
time at Greenwich. If the Time,K~ it slow of mean time at Green
.wich, Iln~ ~ng; add its daily rate, fA) ita erfar, lYery d~y ..... What 
is here meant by error, i.tbe quantity the Timepiece is fast. or slow, 
of the meridian reckooed .from; and nut tbe el1Qr that i. occasioned 
by any irregularity in the goin, of the Jnilchine, and which to the e~tent 
of it would occaaion a wrong determination of the longitude: this sum 
must be added to the time it shows, to give Greenwich meaa time: if 
it is slow, and gaming. aubtraa ita dailf rate aod the remainder, (0 

the timc shewn b~ it, for the Greenwich JDCIIII time: if the Time
keeper is fast, ,and gaining, aM the daily rate, and.ubtraa the.urn ; 
or if it is fast, and losing •• ubtraa the, daily rate, and IUbtraa the 
remainder, from the time shown by the Tipxkcepcr, to obtain W 
Greenwich DK-aD timr. It is rn,dent that. ,..hen tbe Timepiece is 
fast, andlosiag, it. error wiD dcaease, till it bn:omelllow; and tbcn 
the error will il1creaac:: also if ~t is alow, and gainiag, ita ClTor will 
decrease till it becomes fast, .and then will ioc:reaae. When by this 
correClion of .the TiDlepicco, the l1lCan time at GreeD,vich i. kM" •• 
all that is wanted, i. tbe mean time: at the Ship. The dii'el'CDC.C be
tween them, is the longitude in time: which is Weat, when the. 
Greenwich mean time is the grc:alcr of the bvo; .ad Eat, -.hmi' 
is the less. 

To pleVl:nt the moving of a Timepiece, tha ob~er should be 
provided with,a pocket watch, haying a second's bani.. This should . 
bt' coinpared with the TImepiece. noting the clii'crence, bqth. imme
diately before. and after, takiag altitudes. If the diffrrenc:c he not the: 

,same befort, and after, corrc& it i.p the proportion of the elapacd tiaRa, 
before YOII apply it to the ti~e shown by the pocket watch, to giye 
the tiDlt' ihown by the Timepiece. The rate of a Timepiece ~ 
often be tritd; and if it is fODnd to have alte~d, a pew ~ ~ 
be givtn. The alter.ttion may be discovered, and a new rate giV~R 
as follow8 ;-In any harbollr, which has been n:gulNiy surveyed, JQd 
the latitudes and longitudea wen ascertained, the bearing of aRT 
two points will determine the Ship's positioD on the chart: tI~u, the 
Ship's latitude is known. Let altitudes be taken, au4 from them 6o,d 
the longitude by the Timepiece: j£ this differs materially frQm tIle 
Ship's longitude, it is fair toconc1ude that the Timekeeper ~ alter9d 
ita nue-If the Ship stays a W'cc:k or ten clay. in the same place'la 
Ilew nlte 11)111 be g~v.~n it, by taking altitu~C8 as often as is convenient 
llDtil the Ship sails; noting the 9ifFerence of" the longitudea gi'CD by 
the Timepiece tbe first and last day: tbeD turning tbis differencc into 
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time, and dividing that time by the Dumber of days from the time of 
"taking the first altitude., to the time of takiog the laat: the quotient 
will be aD increase, or decreaae, to be applied to the old rate. If 
the place be to theWl'ltward of Greenwich, the GreeR\nch time is greater 
than the time at the place J conarquently if the Timepiece gives a 
Fter Ioogitlide on the last day than it did at the first, it is gaining; 
if a lest, it iB losiRg: if the place is to the eaatward of Greenwich, 
tlle contrary is tnse. By this mode the rate of a Timepiece may be 
found on board; and iacked I would always recommend this method. 
particularly to thOle whO" have the' charge of navigating a Ship. 
Undoubtedly the belt, and surest mode, of finding the rate of Time
b:cpcn, i. by a weU regulated clock on shore, or by equal altitudes 
takeD by an Astronomical ~3drant. As neither of thc:ae can be used 
OJl board a Ship, a lubstitute is required. I know of none better than 
a ~ickailver Horizon; which with care can never lead to any error: 
is is theretOre far preferable to the Sea Horizon, which is liable to a 
c:onsideFable error. When I ha..: been in an Observatory. finding the 
r.atc of Timepieces by a well adjusted Astronomical ~a<kant; I 
IIave frequently, for experiment sake, tried the ~ickailver Horizon. 
IInd brought out the rate the same u by equal altitude. 1 have found 
\he ~i~ver Horizon capable of fixing the latitude of a place, 
.early as accurately as an Astronomical ~adrant. It is made small 
enough to be carried in the pocket-With a sextant it may be called 
a portable observatory ; and a person may with these two instrumentB 
regulate his Timepieces, wherever he may chance to stop. ThQ 
~icksilver Horizon shew. twice the true altitudes: i.~. Suppose the 
IUn's altitude is takeR by a QQicksilvelo Horizon. and measures on tbe 
~tant 90°; half that eum, or +;0 will be the altitude of the SUII'& 

lower limb: which is to be treated aa a common altitude; e"cept that 
there is no correaion for the dip of the Horizon. 

Let U8 now 8uppose a Timepiece to be fixed in a Ship: the observer 
to be provided with a ~icksi1yer Horizon. a sextant, and a pocket 
watch, with a second's hand, which goes· tolerably well, and tbat he 
wishes w find the rate of his Timepiece: let him set his pocket 
watch to the same second ,with the Timepiece, if it is C\ atop watcb ; 
otherwise let him compare it~ noting the difference; then let him go 
on abore with his ~kksilver Horizon, and take altitudes: let him 
immediately return on board, and compar.e again: and if the pocket 
watch has altered ita difference from the Timepiece, let him make the 
proper proportioD for the error, according to the elapsed times. as 
~ve dircaed, to find the ~ime which tbc Timepiece abewed when the" 
altitudes were taken: with this, the altitudt.s may be used as if the 
Timep~ had been taken ~D ahore ; and in this way the rate may be 
~.. l"&bouJd:r~lIIark,.t~t w~ t~ og6~rvatioD is made, the .un~. 
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altitude should Dot be less than 80 as late as 9h, or naIf past gh. if it i. 
in the morning, or about the same distance from noon, namely half 
past two in the afternoon. This method i. much .upcrior to that 
where the eea horizon is uaed: indeed it ie very little inferior to that 
by the Astronomical ~adrant. If a person is near an Obacrntory 
• rate may be given to a Timepiece. without moving it; merely by 
actting the pocket W"cltch with the Timepiece:, and comparing it with 
the clock at the Observatory IC'fcral times a week. If a Timepiece is 
brought on board' without a rate, and it is not known how much it is 
fast or slow of Greenwich mean time ; or if it has been let down while 
on board, (by which latter case I shall illustrate this point,) if the Ship 
nmains in the same place ten or fourteen days, a rate may be given it 
in the following manner.-Wind it up, and set it going as near Gfttn
wic:h time: as possible ; in order that the difference may be little. 
between Greenwich time, and the Timepiece. Suppose OIl Scpt. 
26, 1797, I let my Timepiece down, and set it going on tile 27th, I 
take the altitudes at gh 2' 16" by the Timepiece: and I find my apparent 
time to be 2,h s3' IS" from noon; this lubtra8ed from a h (the ob
servation being in the morning) lea,," 9h 6' 4 :1,... The equation taken 
from the Nautical Almanac for that time ('I' 13") being subtra8ive, 
leaves Bh S " 2g": thia then is not the solar, but mean time. Thie 
time applied to 9h z' 16", make. a difference of 4' 47"-1£ by thi. 
method you find the same difference every day, the Timepiece i. going 
at mean time; if the difference is greater, the Timepiece is gaining' 
the increase of difference rvery day; if the differmce i. less, the 
Timepiece i. losing the decrease of difference, every day: because in 
this case, the 'Timepiece ,hews a greater time, than the mean time 
worked. If the Timepiece had shewu a le. time, than the !DeaD time 
worked, the contrary would have been the c:asc. 

The 'Uar;oul um of Tim~;~(fl can only be known to thosc, who are 
in the habits of working, and studying them. I beli"e I ha.e suffi. 
ciently explained in what manner they are to be taken care of, and 
bow their rates are to be found, and managed; it only remains for 
me to explain their uses, as far a8 my experience enables me. 1."he 
first. and most essential, is with the latitude, to ascertain the exaa 
place of the ship, any day, and several times a day, if necessary, in 
any part of the ocean, when the sun is visible. Suolldl.1. it hIS before 
bec:n recommended to take altitudes about 9h, or half past 9h in the 
mcrning, for finding the longitude. Having these. you wiU always 
be sure of the first of double altitudes, shoulci there be any appearanc:e 
of losing the meridional altitude by c:louds, or mist, arising near noon. 
Thus, it may frequently happt'~ that the Navi~ator may haye botk 
longitude, and latitude; when, without the use of a Timt'ketper, he 
might be disappointed of both. TbirtJ!J, it.,~ often happens, ~ 
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tieularty in high l&titudes, that in a cloady day, the Sun will aho" it.· 
Itlf on, or about, pusing the meridian. Having a Timepiece you caD 

teD, within a minute, wheu the IUD is on the meridian; if an altitude 
can be caught about that time, even 10 far.. ten minUlC8 before. or 
after, the aun pasaca the meridian, that altitude win give the ~tude 
nearly: for in aucl1latitudes, particularly when the IUn's dcc:liaatiGn.· 
and the latitude, are of different names, the aun's altitude alters very 
little in ten minutes on either aide of noon. Fom!", Timckeepcn 
are of great use, in carrying on lunar distance., from one day to
another ; 10 that a number of obaenations may be brought to one 
point. Altitudes being taken at the proper time by the Timepiece, 
the ·apparent time thus obtained, will ans"er for any lunar distances 
taken in the course of the .ucce(ding twenty four hours. The method' 
of carrying on, or deducing the time of taking the distances, to the 
time of taking altitudes for the longitude, may be illustrated as 
fonows :' 

Suppose that altitudes are taken for the longitude in the morning 
and that aeverallCta of lunar distances are observed in the afternoon. 
Take the elapsed time, from observing the altitudes, to the time of 
each set of distances; and "hen the Greenwich time of the distaACCI 
ia brought out, 8ubtraa this dapsed time. from the Greenwich time 
of each set: each remainder will be a Greenwich time when the alti. 
tudes were taken, and will produce an observed longitude for that time; 
not for the time when the distances were observed. On the contrary; 
if lunar distances are observed, before altitudes are taken for the ap
parent time; the elapsed time of each act, must be added to the 
Greenwich time, to bring each set up to the time when the altitudea 
were taken. 

Observations of Lunar Distances also may be carried on from one 
time to another, 80 as to enable the o_"er, after having gained a 
number of acts, on each aide of the moon, to bring them all to one 
point, by the Timepiece, and get a mean of all the observations; 
which will give nearly the true longitude, if the observations are good. 
- Thil may be explained as follows : 

Suppose on January 20th, I ob~e six sets of lunar distances; on 
the 21 st, four more; on the 11 3d, aix sets more :-the 23d being the 
last day, when the distances are in the Nautical Almanac, on that 
side the moon, I bring each act of distances to the time when the 
altitudes were taken on their respeaive days; I then take the diffe
rence of longitude, .hewn by the Timepiece, on the 20th, and Z 3d, 
at the time altitudes were takcn on each day: 1 apply that differena. -
to each act taken on the l1olb.-I do the same betwfen the 21St. and 
t3d: each set will then be brought to the time, when altitudes are 
~en OD the '3d; in all aixt«D Kts. The m~ of these, if the 
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Clbaervationa arc pc!, cannot be far fram the truth; md tlte Idolc 
Day be brought to noon oa that day. by the Log.-Bat to be m0t4 
certain of the obaetved loagitllcle, I will carry on the aleen ItU, la 

_YC dirtaed, till I have obtained sixt«o sets OD the other aide of 
the moon. Tbeae thirty-two set. bdog all carritd oa, to tbe lIet day 
of obauYing their IIIC2n, I may consider • nearly the trllt longiUlde_ 
By this mediad y'OII may judge whether Timepicae hayc altered thtir 
rate&, or no ; add may eyeD gife them a new rate, in the eatDC! way 
.. bat you would. have done in harbour, .• I have beiOre uplaiaed.' 
Thus tbe lullll' diatances.and Timepiece, 818y be made to go hanc! 
in band with each other, to discover the ahip's tnK longitude. 
A Timepiece muat be: a very bad Ollt' indeed, if it will alter ita rate 
to lOch a degree as to aftCd: the observation., while c:anyiag on 
• I have deecribed. A Small difference of rate they are aB 
liable le, but this win DOt materially afl'etl ~e obacnatioalo 
There is a amall correfiion to be made at the time of the year, when the 
Uily liiiemacc of the equation i. great. If the elapsed time bctwem 
the altitudea, for the apparent time, and the lunar dilltancea,: be many 
J.ours, it will make an error of some mUea of longitude.. This error, 
..-iling from the difference between mean and. aolar time. is not of 
much c:onsequeuce at sea, or any where but in the Observatory_ 
,...acre an astronomu is finding the aafl longitude of ~ place, by 
lunar ~taIlc:~ eclipses of Jupiter'a aatellitee, oa:uhatioaa,. traA&ita.r 
Bee. 
: IVhm I&re tIT. mon 'Ti_focR on hard a ,hip. -liNz" ont. tIN ,.
.pparnll time mII} 6e rruuJe tQ tllUflllt,., IQ.finJ the klngihlJe !J} them ""; 
tl' c .. ,.n.gtk QM .. 6} fIIIhi&h Ih6 alliluJu fIIIere till,., fIIIitb tIiJ tIN rid. 
Pfake the· elapsed time between observing the altitudes. and c;omparing • 
if the c:ompariaon is made after the obecrntiou. subtratl this clapeed 
time from the time, .hcwn by the &econd Timepiece, when tbo com
parison ill8lde: the remaiader is the time when tbe altiruQe6 were 
~n, by the IIotIcond Timepieces-: proceed then, as in ClOmtaoJl, l~ 
apply the error of ita rate. The difi'el'euce tbtn between ita time, and 
the mean lime at the ship, will be the loilgitude in time. For 
example: Suppose altitudea were take~ Dy No. I, at lOh S0' S I" ; 

No. ~ waa compared with it at IJh 2f} (by No. I), and shewed at 
that time u h 4+' 36".-The elapsed lime between observing alti. 
tudes, &lid comparing, i8 at' ~S' 9"; which takeh from 12h ...... 36"', 
leaves 10h 6' 27" ; which is the time by No. 2 wheo the altitudea 
were taken.--Supp08e No.:. to be slow of mean time at Greenwich 
as' 40" • that added to 10h 6' 21', gives l()b +S' "', which ia the 
mean time at Greenwich, according to No. 2.-SUppOllC the meall 
time at the Ship to be 9' 30' ~6" i the cliicrellCe ~weea ~ ... 
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rleatl times i. J' 14' u H , which tumed into IongitucH i. ,80 3'- +s";. 
and :11 the mean time at Greenwich, is gtftter than that at die Ship. 
the longitwle is west. YOB may proceed iD the .me way with lilY' 
other Timepieces OD board. . 

In addition to the observations, alrea4y made 611 Timepieces, t 
must ad.ert to the 'fIWJ grl.' imlM"au, If'111II1 iN';-""""I, I. #"" 
i&lHvgt~ .nth FlttI,. Of' COIRJ01', wi,,, f'tIptB I. rII/lling ,1Itm JaI'.~' f,.. 
.", /tJI"I tif lhe tfIJOrltI t. IlMlhtr -A pmoR who hili a good Timepiece 
will be enabled to steer straight COUI'Ma. Thi. wiD lIhortra the< 
diataDce much; and by that very circumstance win ~UIJlt1y olDI$ 
him to gd: a filet inte port, before a .hift of wincl, which mighc 
otherwise ktep him out a loog time. It win likewite pe ... oIicer • 
good chance of escaping the vigi1aoce of a superior enemy; as he DIed 
Rot, according to the common systent of navigation, run into tJur 
latitude of hi. pOrt, in wbieh tu. eaemy may be cruising a ·few degn:ea 
of longitude t. wiadward for him. He may I'IHI hi. lGagitu4e dowJt 
thilty, or forty. leagues, north or lOuth of the port, as it may happen, 
tiB he it nearly or exa81y ia the longitude of it ; ael thftl steer urtJa.. 
or SQuth, to hie dutinatiea. lis the eue rtquires. Thit I1IOde of nan. 
gation might pr«ent the eapt~ of many a valuable tbip, 8IlCl woulcl. 
certainly, ey shortening the pa_gu, in many instaDctcs, cause • 
g:-eat Ia"tag, IIOt only to Go"emment, but te tbe Merchant. 

The UIC of Timekeepers, in marine surveying. illO wen u"de~ 
by thOle, who have a knowledge of that scicuce, that it is \lIlnecell8'l' 
for me to lay any thing on that hrad. 

Before I qllit this subjea entirelY'. I beg leave to· ",ake a (e. 
_'JltT'ZJationllln COmpalJel, aruJ tht JWtItIll wutho' tif oIntrfling 'M wm.· 
liDn: consideriag thia 18 not totally uncollneaed with tile pracnt 
enquiry. aDd a8 a point in navigation welt worth attention. The pre
sent method of observing the Variation, is to tU the Azimuth Com,... 
on a stand, or three. legged stool; and mo"e it abollt the Ship •• the 
observer finds moat convenient to obtain the obKmatioaa. Whea tin. 
is gain~d, dJat variation i. generally applied te the Ship" c:oarwc. 

. ateer'd by another compass; when the two cqmpaacs may in all pro
bability difFc:r half a point ; consequently. the true CO\H'IC of the Ship 
will not be known. From exp~rience, resulting from a variety oC 
observations, I·would· recommend that the variation should be obeerYN 
in that part of the Ship, where the Compass stands by which the is 
steered; that is in general on the midship binnacle. Care should be 
taken to cOQlpare the Compass, in the binnacle, with the Azimuth 
Compass. The Navigator will then know exadly, how the Ship ia 
steered. Without these precautions, the Ship's coune may often M 
eo 1ncorretUy known, as to espos. her to much aanger. Indeed I 

+ 
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",ue no ddUbt that this has been the cause of losing many a Ship. r 
bave very often obscn'ed the variation on the mid ship binnacle. and 
din:8ly afterwards. on the the and the 

general I found a of 3°. and IOmetUna more 
have even known di5ercnce of between observing on the midship 
binnacle. and another part of Ship; "hen there was DOt 

much iron about this part, as about the binnacle.-I haYe known 
Azimuth Compaael make a ~rence of 3° or .0 variation, one lIrith 
another, the oblervation beiog in the same llpot: I have 
Azimuth CompallKl give a different variation, the obaervations 
made in the pbce on different days. It ia uncommon 
common CoD1pll8lel differ half a point, and sometimes more, with each 
other: thac circumstaDw must by no means be aeglected, if a Ship is 

be well na1r11!'llltcili. 

In oIuer'fling '€lariat;., the Card ought nner be stopped, but 
left with a free vibration. The oh~er should himself b:fore 

nonilll ; by the shadow the IUO the vanes, he may 
observe aadly the mean vibration of the Cant ThUl he may gain the 
true bearing of the- aun itself: he may write down hia observation. 

even take so require noa.iltaoce. To be 
certain of the variation, the observer ought take six 
turning the round each to be lure the Card doe!! 
lang; and to the mean of these six sights for the Azimuth. 

I have before observed, that The Compaaa has some conucCtion with· 
subject. I as to .. isting in the navigation of a ship; 

conclusion. that although the Timepiece will give 
longitude. from to cL1y. there mtcrvala time. for m:>tance 
thidt weather, even in the when it may of consequence 
know your situatiolll, and you can rective no aasiatance from it :
you have no other resource then. but your Compass. a resource, which 
ought by no mean; to be ncglctl,d. considering how great the 
With the assistance of a Timepiece. a frequent and careful attention 
Lunar observation I. and great corre8nesa as to ; lIoiavigator 
Deed seldom be alarmed about iituation.-I hope a spirit 
"mulation will arise, not only ill the King's Service. but also in that of 
the merchants, this sIlbjc8, which will be the means Dot of 
creasing our property alone, but of saving valuable livi:s, ----~o THB BJ)[TOR. 

SIR, 

IN reading the voyage of the late Capt. Vancouver (page 85. TOl • 

I observed account of Dzdalus store Ship taking fire 
RCliOlution BaYI Marqucsi\S ; to the heating some spare 
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packed· up when wet, or damp. This induced me to reconef\ th~ 
various substances likely to occasion fire. by heating. which of all mis
fortunes is the most dreadful at sea: many cases in point may be in
.tanced-the few I know are at your aervice. 
, It has been my constant prattice, to order all straw to be thrown 
overboard. when unpacked. I forbad any bottles being packed in 
straw, or hay ; but allowed them to be packed with oakum :-there 
Ilot being a sufficient quantity, I procured saw-dust; in which some 
bottled porter burst, and mixing with the A\V-dUSt,. heated so much. 
that if, according to cU5tom, the saw-dust had not been often exa. 
mined, it would in the space of an hour have taken fire. An old 
officer, in one of the Dock-Yards, informed mc, he believed the 
frequent fires in the Dock-Yards were occasioned by the heating .of 
the hemp, and old rope ; often pllt away wet, or damp, in the .tore 
houses, but almost always the latter.-The 'Galley Haven, Dear 
Petenberg, in Ruesia. was bumt by some old rope, and tallow, heating 
together, until the fire broke out; which consumed all the galleys, and 
lheir store houses. 
. Wine:. may be stowed in safety with dry oakum; but, porter, o~ 
spruce beer (liable to burst tbe bottles), should be only stowed in 
land, as a ship may otherwise be burwt.-Not long since a new oil 
clotb, that was damp, being folded up, heated, and t~k fire; ~d the 
house, in which it was, would have been burnt, but for the ti~ly 
aiscovery. The Opera House in the Hay-Market was supposed tD 
have been burnt from the above-mentioned QUse. L. ' 

Wc arc favo!1rcd with a copy of tbe fol~o,!ing Letter from 
Captain HAB,DING, of tbe Prince of Wales·s Fencibles: 
which, appcated in the Corl Herald, December 8, 1798. 

HAVING tten in the C.,.I Hwa/J of the stb instant, a letter 
from It pusenger on board the Britannia: which, though written 
with a good intention, aeema to re flea on me, u ncgletting to provide 
properly for the m:ruita, on board her, under lilY care; 1 requelt you 
will take the trouble of making as public ;u; you can, the following.,· 
which you-may depend on. as .beillg a ~lTCtt statement of the provi
,ion I laid in for them :-Two hundred weight of ~a bread ; one 
htmdrcd and ten threepenny loavca ; two hundred weight of'cheesc " 
onc bam:l (two hundred weight) ofbecf; forty-two gallons of porter ;. 
ten gallons of whiskey, fOl' grog; some wine and lugar for emergency; 
one water-pipe, containing ODe hundred and twenty gallons, which I 
laW 6lled on the morning previous to our l8Iung. On Monday (th. 
day we sailed), 1 lOUlld the water in the pipe had been diminisltcdt 
. tIIol. 11. 3 y 
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and aAuaDy had a boat alongside the ship, for the purpose of taking 
it on shore to fill it: but as the wiod and weather both promised a .hort 
and prosperous voyage. and by waiting to fill the pipe we ahould have 
10lt a tide. I was tempted to aail with the quantity that was in it, 
(about forty ga11Qns) : the master had two caskl, containing seventy 
gallons each. full of water. the: quantity he always took with him. and 
fouod fully sufficient for his passengers. We could not make land for 
leven days. a circumstance very unusual; the sufferings of the bold 
"assengers. who by the aevcrity of the weather were kept below 
hatches, were much increased by the heating of IOme raw hides: 
this however did oot aff'ea the womlD who died, all she was in the 
forecastle. The horses having got loose, and by their ungoYCmablc
lIesS endangering the vessel, were put to death by the uoanimoUJ dnire 
of all the passengers. The watf'r held out 10 wdl, and was 10 weD 
husbanded, that near a pint was distributed to each pcraon on Saturday ; 
and we had some gallons left, when we had the good fortune on the 
Sunday following to get into Crookhaven; where the hospitality of the 
Rev. Mr. Tisdale. and the inbabiranta, gave UI nery relief we stood 
in need of: half the l'rovilions I put in were not consumed." 

MIl. IDITOR, 

THE following Naval Monumenta, which have been decrmt by Go
\'ernment, were wig.ned to the aki1l of the following SculptOR : 

Captain Harvc:y, and Captain Hutt. 
Captain Montague, 
Captain Burgess, 
Clptain Faulknor. 

The late Mr. Bacon, and Som. 
Mr. Flaxman. 
Mr. Banks. 
Mr. ROIIi. 

I have not heard to wJ.cm the cver.lammted Earl Howe', MeDu
ment is given. There is still in the poasession of Mr. Bacon" IOM. 

a Monument which their father executed for Admiral Murray : it WII 

erdcred by the Duke of Atbol, and only waits for the iDtaiption and 
arms. ---

MR. EDITOR, 

AS it too frequently happens. that a pcnon labouring under an 
imputation of some fault, howover innocent he: may be, is deemed 
guilty by many, in consequence of the:ir being ignorant of the: whole 
transaCtion. I haYe thought it but ju.t to acnd you the following sen· 
tence, of a Court Martial ; Dot ha~ aecD aJ? aCco!1Dt QC it in aar 
of the public pnut50 
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At a COUkT MAIlTIAL, aaaemb1ed and held 011 board hi. 
Majesty's Ship Invincible, in Fort Royal Bay, Martinique, on 
Monday tile 15th day of J uty 1799t and continued by adjourn
ment until Thunday the I Hili following;-William Cayley, Eeq. 
Captain of hi. Majeaty'8 Ship Invincible, and SeDior Captain of 
his Majesty's Ships, and Vessels, in Fort Royal Bay, Martinique, 
Prtlitlml.-Captairu, Robert Barton ; Adrian Renou ; Edward 
Rotheram; and Samuel Warren.-JuJgt AJ'UrJeaJe, T. Good. 
child. 

The Court, in ccnscquence of an order from Henry Harvcy, Esq. 
Vice.Admiral of the White, and Commander in Chief of hi!; Majesty's 
Ships, and V esseL~, employed, and to be employed at Barbadoes, and 
the Leeward 1II4nds, and ill the Seas adjacent, dated the 13th instant, 
proceeded to the Trial of CAPTAIN RICHAIoD MAT.UN, of his 
MajCilty's Ship Daphne, on a charge exhibited against him, by George 
Baker, Se,.". LinI/enaIII ; George Alexander, A8i"Z Masl"; John 
Allcu, Pllrltr; and William Bowles, Mastt':', Mok, of his ~ajesty's 

. Ship Daphne, by letter dated the 8th instant, and therein transmitting, 
to me Commander in Chief, written papers, containing evidence, as 
given to them, by JDhn RIIUlt, William J-/ O'Wen O'Wtlll, and 
:John Weath, also belonging to his Majesty's said Ship, of his having 
been guilty of crimes, highly scandalous and detestable :-the Court, 
having heard the evidence, produced on the part of the Crown, in 
support of the charge ; and what the prisoner had to ofTer in his 
defence; and very maturely, and deliberately considered the whole; 
is unanimllusly of Dpinir;n, that the dtarges have not in any degree been 
proved. and that they ap~arto them malicious. malignant. groundless. 
and vexatiou,. in the fullest extent : al;d do therefore malt honourably 
tl('luiJ tbe laid Captain Richard MalslIR. of all and t'Utr] part of the 
charge; and he is herehy most hono\uably. and unanimously acquitted 

. of all, and every part of The Chargc!. accordingly. 
It appears to the Court, that John RIIUS1. belonging to hi. Majesty's 

Ship Daphne, who was produced on the said trial; did in the course 
of h3. aamioatiOD, prevaricate, in his evidence: thi. Court doth 
therefore order the said John Roust to three months solitary imprison
ment, in such place as the COMMA liD Ba IN CHUF shall please to 
direa. 

The Court begs leave to communicate, to the COMMAI'fD1IIl IN 
CHIEF, their sense of the very dangerous confederacy, which has btcn 
continued against the said CAPT41M RICHARD MAT.OM, by 
Philip Brown, and Gurgt Bohr, LinutnOIl/I; Gtorgt AIe:ttlncl", A8ing 
MlUttrj JIIhn .IIlk., Purltr I and lVii/ill", B_le" Mm/tT'1 Mo·t, 
oe hi, Maj:sty'. Ship Daphne: wherein it apfears, that they have 
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.aed in'direaoppoaition to an aa of parliament, made. in the' thirty-
. eeventh year of the reign of his Majesty. King George the Third, 

intituled, " An Aa for the more effeauauy preventing the adminia
If tering, or taking, unlawful oaths"-And are fl1{ther of opinion. 
the condua of the said Officers. on' this occasion, . ought to be investi
gated. as it is highly dangerous to the Public Service, by affixing 
dates to the declarations of the evidence', which the said evidence have 
solemnly declared never to have given in.-Signetl, W. CAYLIY ; 

BAILTON; RENOU i ROTHII.AM:; and WAR.UN. 

There is no Service more meritorious, yet at the lURe time more 
arduous. and ungrateful. than the charge of Convoys. It islrue inde~d 
that the underwriters. and merchant., are never wanting iD manifesting 
their sense of obligation by tokens of regard. and their respeCt; by Pub
lic Thanks; yet still many are overlooked.-A fleet of Yn8els, deeply 
laden. and molt of them comparatively speaking heavy sailers i-weakly 
manned. and aometimeslealty. demands the greatest skill. perseverance. 
and patience, to keep them togc:ther. Shoals of privateeJs, foDow and 
watch the Convoy. until a gale of wind, or a fog, separates the heavy 
laila, and the unskilful. from the rest.-CAPTAIN RICHARD MAT-
10 N. \\ hen Commander ofthc; Beaver Sloop, conyoyed a fleet of mer
chantmen, in 1797 ; and again ill the Daphne, April J 798, conduaed 
another from St. Vincents to St. Kitts. We insert the above at the 
request of the different Masters of the Ships ; who declare, that they 

. shall ever retain the most gr&teful sense of CA .. TAl N MA TSON'S exc:f
tions, and diligent conduct. 

MR.. EDIToa, 
. YOU will probably think the fonowing instance of Naval ~pirit. 
worthy of a place in your Chronicle: L. J •. 

This ABion, as gallant as any perhaps ever recorded, took place 
last year in the neighbourhood of Naples, some time previous to tlte 
French taking possession of that place. 

About four leagues from the Port, the HUALD, of the island of 
Jersey, a letter of marque', of about 80 tons, and ten guns of difFereJlt 
calibl'es (three, four. and six pOunders) and z8 men, laden with cod 
fish, was attacked /;, thr" Frm&h prif)a/,trl, at once; one of whom 
mounted five eighteen pounder •• the two others eight four poUDdcrs 
t'ach.-Pickstock, Commander of the Herald, after a short but ani
mated address to his ship's company. hegan a most furious engagement: 
-it lasted upwards of three; hou~when the Frenchmen sheered oi', 
much shattered, with the losl of thirty men, in kiUcd and wounded. 
l)uring the night, of the same day, a FduCC3, with twenty-two men, 
.uddenly appeared alongside of the Jcrs~.man, det~~ to boalCl 
him: but a broOldside frum the Herald ICnt them all to the bottom. 
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On hii arrival at Naples, Captain Pickstock' tec~ved . tb~ higbeit. 
marks of attention, and respea, from all ranks, for his spirited 
bebmour.-Prince Augustu. (of England) honoured him twice with 
an invitation to breakfast. and ~ntcd him with an hanger, of consi. 
dcrable value ; markc"d with the initial~ of his Royal Highness's nantc 
A. F.-Mr. VectS. a gentleman of his .uite, presented Mr. Pickstock 
with a pair of pistols; he was also received hy Sir William Hami1to~ 

. with great attention. The English merchants presented the crew with 
two hundred dollan •. Captain Pickstock returned to JerSey, having 
compkted his voyal!;e from that island to Naples, and back again, in 
ten weeks.-The Herald in the above atHon, had not a man killed, or 
wounded: but her tnallts, yards, and rigging, were all cut to piece .. 
The Frenchman's loss was learnt afterwards by letter. 

PLATE XXlII. 

RE~RESENTATION of the Close of the fi.rst Action, fought to 
the W cstward of the C%/J,.,s Racks, on the coast of Ya!t1Icia, 
July 22, 1780, between bis Majesty's' Ship Porcupi"" 
of 24 Guns', and 160 Men, Sir CHARLES H. KNOWLES, 

Bart. Commandcr, and two Spa1l;sh Men Of War, Xebec -
Ships, Polacrc .rigged, of 36 Guns, ·and 300 Men each i 

'W ho were beat off after an Aaion of One Hour, and Forty 
Minutes. 

FIR.IT ACTION. 

ONE of the xebecs fired a broadside at th~ Porcupine, to wind. 
ward, and then ran a cross hit; fot'efQOt; at the same instant the 

other xebec bore away under the Porcupine's stern, and laked her ; o~ 
which the Po~upine bore up ~fore th~ wind, between the two, and 
engaged both sides :-the xebec on the starboard side hauled off 01) 

the starboard tack, and after some time the one on the larboard side 
. hauled off, considerably damaged. on the larboard tack. 

The following is that part of the atlion, which the anllexed sketch 
is intended to represent.-The Porcupine hauled up for the xebec on 

• The ails of the Xebee are in general similar to thOle of the Polaere, 
(a representation of which was introdue~ in plate al. page 401) ; but the hull. 
AY' FalcoDcr, is extremely dilfcrcDt from that, aDd almost every other veSlcl. 
The xebce i. construded with a narrow floor, 10 be more swilt in the pursuit of 
the enemy, and oC a grellt breadth. As thcoe vessels arc usually vcry low built, 
their decks are fonned with a gl'Cat ·eonvexity £tom the middle of .their breadth 
towards the side .. in order to carry off the water, which falls aboard, mflrc: 
readily br their scuppcrs I a platform of grating extend. along the deck, from 
the .ide. of the veuc:1 to the middle. Wben a xcbee i. equipped for war, she i' 
occaaiomally natiJoltcd in three clifft:rC:Dt methods, &l:tordiD, to the fllree. or 
4lir&ciioA CIf th, wind. . 

4 
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the larbomt tack, nigh the Colobres Rocks. The crew or the Por
cupine gave her three cheers; which offended the Spaniards so much, 
that they bore down within pistol shot to board their antagonist: but 
their courage failing at the moment; the xebec had her choice oC 
.boarding, running against the rocks, or tacking with her stern to the 
Porcupine: the latter was preferrC'd; when the xebec received three 
broadsides, whilst in stays :-there was not a Spaniard to be seen on 
her decks; and she fell off, with bcr .ails aback, across the stem oC 
the Porcupine; and then hauled all together, and made sail away, 
.not having fired a shot.-A third vesael appearing in chace, the 
Porcupine made sail to the eastward ; and a running fight soon after 
commenced from the bow guns of the enemy, and stern guus of the: 
l'orcupine. 

SICOND ACTIO" OV THE PORCUPINE, AND XEBECS. 

. The Porcupine shortened sail on the starboard tack; and a xebec 
to windward engaged her for above half an hour; the other xebecs 
being rar astern :-the xebec to windward set ber fore-sait, and 
10p.ga1lant-w1s, at the moment the other xebec raked tbe Porcupine 
within pistol.shot ; on which the. Porcupine wore round, and met 
her with the larboard guns. The vessel in chace, was a Latine 
Xebec of si:decn, or eighteen, guns. whIch lay-to. during the 
atlion. 

The P~lpine hauled round on the larboard tack. with tbe lIehee 
tngaging her for a considerable time. without receiving a shot. 
The xebeclI made sail at once from the Porcupine, which then wore, 
and paasect, engaging on opposite tacks. the other xcbC'c :-this con
.eluded the acuon. 

The following ill the GAZITTI LITTU, dated Admiralty OBice. 
November Z4, 1780: 

Port MahOR, jlll] z6, J'So. 
er YOll will please to acquaint their Lordships, that the Porcupine 

.heing on a cruise on the coaat of Valencia. three leagues distance 
from the Colohrca Rocks; on Saturday the ud instant, at four 
o'clock jn the morning, we saw two san a-head. standing for us. 
which appeared to be enemics cruisers of superior force; we tacked 
to the eastward, and stood from them, and preparC'd for atlion :
as the day advanced. we perceived they were two Spanish Xebcc 
Ships, polacre rigged; by their superiority in sailing they came: 
fast up with us :-abollt six, being within gun-shot, they hoisted 
Spanish colours. and fired a gun to leeward; about eight minutes 
after six, the enemy being on our weather quarter, we shortened 
slil. hoiated .our colOUR. and gave the headmost Bhip a broad.ide. 
ticre the a£\ion commenced, an~ continued until twenty minute, past 
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acven, at which time the enemy sheered off. The Jargnt :ltt~ 
carried twenty-six. or twenty.eight • nine-pounden. and the smallest 
twenty.two, or twenty.four.-A third vellSel appearing in sight. 
who was endeavouring to join them. and the Colobrc:a being withia 
half a mile of UI, we DUde sail from them, and stood to the eastward; 
the rnemy shortly after wore, and stood after us ; about lIine, the 
headmost ship began to fire her bow chace at us. which we retJlmed 
from our stern :-the third vessel joined them, which was a ,.ebee 
latine-rigged, who lay-to, to windward of them, during the following 
aaion.-At ten minutes past ten, the xebcca being close lip with us, 
we shortened sail, and another aaion began, which lasted till half past 
elrven; at which time they ,heered off again. We then made sail. 
and stood on as before; soon after they tacked, and stood alter us, 
under an easy &all, till two o'clock; at which time they tacked, and 
stood from us. We had four men \vounded; the Porcupine rtteived 
but little damage in thc action. I cannot sufficiently applaud tbe BP. 
rited behaviour of the inferior officers, and Ship'S company. 

" CHARLES HENRY KNOWl.ES." 
To Phllip StephCllf, Esq. 

rrsrm 

VICISSITUDES OF COMMERCE. 

r. N 1346, at the taking of Calai •• Yarmouth assisted the King with 
oM. forty-three ships, on board of which were 1075 mariners. It 
appears by the roll of the high ftect of Edward Ill. before Calaia, that 
there were 700 ships, and 14, I 51 mariner., employed 9D that memo.. 
rabIc occasion; aDd that Fowey then supplied the King with more 
sailors than any sea port in England, London not excepted. The 
following is part of tbe list ;-Fowey, ,47; Yarmouth, 43; Dart. 
mouth, 31 ; Plymouth, 26; Sboreham, 26; London, 2 S ; Bri~ 
24 ; Sandwich.22; Dover, 21 ; Southampton,2I; WiDchelsea, 21 ; 

Weymouth, 20; Loot, 20 ; Newcastle. 17; Boston, 17; Hull, 16. 
'Ibe ship. carried from .ixteen to thirty lDeD, and the average might 
be about twenty-five to thirty eacb. The Nav» of England was at 
that period fitted out something in the mode that the militia ia now; 
every aea-port, and other considerable town, being obliged to furnish 
its quota; the' King, on the part of Government, furnishing twenty-, 
five ships. The acaIe of importance of tbe different towns of that day. 
(453 years ago) when compared with what they are now, affords a 
most striking proof of the vicillSitude to which commercial places arc 
liable; Fowey, in Cornwall, theD sent near twice as many sLips as 
London did, and the names of many towns which stood rather high 
,,~ the list, are now nearly forgotten. 

• We IUted their ItI'eJIgth u 'D~ior to tru.; which wc have rc&SOn to 
. dUDk, WAI afwwarda fOUlla CO have been me CAIIo 
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NAVAL LITERATURE.· 

TtMl1 of the RUlSian Empire, Juring the Reign of Calh";ne the SaMUl • 
• IlnJ to the Clore ofthepnsenl CmIIlTY. By William Tooke, F. R. S. 

Icc. 3 Vols. 8'0. ll. 78. boards. YO/UTIIe the First tOtlSiJerJ. 
Pages 56+ ' 

THIS comprehensive work, amid the variety of important 
, objeCls it illustrate., contains much that is connected 
with our design ; aff9r51ing a variety of observations on the 
seas, barbours, and navigable l"ivers of Russia, which must 
prove interesting to our professional readers. 

Russia, prior to the year 1762, was a sort of Terra Incog
nitain our part ofthe globe: the first, and most important 
step, to the elucidation of the natural and moral condition of 
this kingdom, was the appointment of the Academician. of 
lit. Petersberg. about the! middle of the year 1767, to" travel 
for the purpose of exploring its qoalities in' both these 
respeCls; and their journals still form the basis of all that'we 
know with certainty of the internal, state of,tbis extensive 
empire.-Mr. Tooke passed the greater part of the long reign 
of the Empress in her dominions, favoured for many years 
with the friendship and intimacy of two successive directors 
oftbe Academy; with free access, to its libraries and col
lections. 

Peter I. sent from' Arcllangel two Ships, with orders to proceed, by 
the White Sea, and the Northern Ocean, into the Frozen Ocean; 
where they experienced the same disasters as had befallen the other 
... essel!! that had gone before them in th?s attempt; for one Clr the 
two was cangl't by the fields of ice, and disabled from proceeding 
any farther; and as no tidings were ever heard of the other, itA 
in all probability, perished. Peter I. was not 'discouraged by the 
hi1ure of this undertaking; but be was carned off by death as he 
'vas preparing a new expedition; he had gi\'en the charge of it 
to two Danish Captains, Behring and Spallgberg. and 3 Russian named 
Tschirikoff, with orders to go to Kamtshatka. whence they were, 
to sail for eltploring the northernmon coasts of Siberia. The sorrow
ful event of the Emperor's death made no alteration in these dispasi. 
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lions ; ~nd th'e p~n was earried intd e1te<:ution. tlle same winter, by 
the; Empress Catharine. who eent a amiU-cempl1ly ofliterati, provided 
':V,ith a paper of iMtfuaioos, which Perer had framed with his own hand. 
They retllrne~ .in ~ 7jo, after having penetrate4 very raJ" towuda 
the north.-The Empi'ess Anne wa, desirous of prosecuting these 
important researchea Itill farther, and ordered the formation of a 
new company. in which :8ebriag ... i to be emplOyed as captain of the 
Ship. , K~8hatka was again the poiot'o£ dq»arture for making 
the principal di8C~veries, with orders to neglea Dothing that 
might shed any light' ort the knowledge of the globe. One part 
~f this eociety was to pavigale the Northern Seas. while the others were 
to repair by land to Kamtahatka over Siba-ia. 

Mr. Tooke. i* ofopiriion, that were The Baltic fl1bjca: to a 
considerable flux and reflux, the inundations of Petersberg 
would be incomparably more terrible, and in all probability 
bot much inferior to the remarkable spring tide at Bristol. 
Which often, in particular.circuDlStariees, increases to fifty, or 
eyen to sixty feet. Hoft~r, it is possible that storlDs pre
nHing in the North 'Sea 'during the time <1f 1!he spring tit'les, 
which impel together an extraordinary quantity of water into 
the Baltic, may remotely contribute to the inundations which 
bappen atSt. Pctersberg. when the winds that aa to that end 
combine with these circumstances .. -Mr. Topke remarked, 
that ne) winds are particularly predominant in Rusaia. Ac~ 

cording to the observations kept since 172 S. there are annually 
from ten to sixteen tempests. Of these the most injurious 

I to Navigation are tbose that come Irom the east i because they 
occasion the water of ~ Ctonstadt'Gulf. to be so low, tbae 
no ships of but-den can cODIe up; tbe 'WeStern tempests are 
more prejudicialto tbe City. by causing .. well oftbc Neva, 
and at times inundations.-ln describi'ngthe forests of Russia. 
our author observes, that this empire contains a great diversity 
oftrctl. The large oak forests.io .the go~ernment of Kazan 
are spared and 1l\iIlIgIId wjtb cnej'» the·CJ~w.D is suppliecl 
with Ship-Timber from .. hem t the oak ,f'oretts m Liv.oaia, 
and Esthonia, are but sman ; in Siberia tky arc aot Iouu 
to grow.-The ptoper culture of Timber; in many. Of e.Yea . 

in most parts of the empire, is st.U1 ,o.be re<:koned.amon& tIi, 
VIol- 11. 3 Z 
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unusual matters of office; and that too even where a,scnsi6le 
scarcity calls aloud for the utmost care. 

Speaking er the temperature of tlle North Pacific Ocean, the lalnt" 

judicious and accurate· author (Mr. KIf"WIlII, in his £llimtzte of the ' 
T tmptrattlrt of "!/firmt LatiJutkl) obscrYtS, that this part of it is con
traaedin lat. 66° to the narrow space of forty miles; and in Jat. 52.0' 
it' occupies the space oE only 30° ill breadth, from cas. to west, that is,. 
about '300 miles; whereas the Atllfttic in Jat, SZ'" is about 1700 miles 
in breadfh, and is nowhere cOfItraC\'ed to a less space than 7oomiles. 
Add to this,· thn the coasts of Asia on the 'one 'aide, and those of 
America Olr the other, are bordered withhigb mount3ins covered with 
snow for a great part of the year; and Dumeroas high islands lie' 
scattered between both continents. F ram these circlHllstances we 
have sufficient reason to conclude. a priori,. that this sea should be much 
colder, than that portion o( tIte Atlantic contained between die same' 
parallels; for, during tTle winter, the tnountains that line the coasts, 
are cooled to a much gteatet degr«, than· the flat coastaof 'the 
Atlantic; and the sca, where nmow, is entirely frozen : in summer, 
heaps of ice, being long sheltel'ld from tile. sun, by the islaads, arc 
carried· down into lower latitudes. and the snow rcmain~ long un. 
melted on the mountains; so that he il inclined to think, tl1at the 
annual temperature of it, is at least four d'egrees befow that of t~ 
6tani1ar~ in each corresponding latitude. :8u~ the obsenatioDs either 
on these seas, 01' the neighbouring coasts, arc not as yet lufliciently 
Jlumerous, to detenniDC, with any precision, ,he mean temperature of 
any Df these part&. 

Tile EUXINiI,orBul:xSu. ThiaJavcs the aLores of Taurida,
and a part of the governments of Caucasus and Ekatarinoslaf. It i~ 
divided into the Euxine proper, the Pontus Euximis, computed to be 
J 000 vents in length, and 500 in breadth ; 'and the 8l'2 o( Azof, the 
Pahis' Meotides oC: the antiCllta, which not ,including the bay of 
Tagaol'9k) ia stated to be 200 'VCrata long. and 160 ve11it8 broad. 
Both these are now entirely withio the confines of tile RUSlian Empire, 
The most important of the bays they form; are : .1. The Liman at 
the mouth of the Dniepr. 2~ The bay near Perekop; and 3. that 
close to Yenicaly. These seas have but f~w islands in the vicinity of 
the Russian coasts; the most considerable of them is TBlilaIl.--The 
prinCipatharbours'bert, are-Kaffa -, Seb8stopol. KoalGf. Balakla~ 
and some other..; At .the· western· extmnity of theee Btas. within the 
pro'l.iocc of Taurida, is a very large pool, callcd Sivaah, or the Plllr~ 
SelJl:' ,,~ch it.bout. 14-0 vents Jon~ and J't broad. 

. '"'" .. • Now TheoclCllia. . , 
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The BALTIC; or EAST 'SU, anciently t::alled Variatzkaie mor~. 
~r the sea of Variaghi, lies westward of RUI8ia •• That part of it 
which wames the coast, of the goftrllmentl of St. Petenburg. RevaJ, 
a"d Viborg. is called the Gulf of Fioland, which is about 'lOO ventl 
lo,a'. aod 100 broad.; and the part extending betwrc:a the government 
.' Riga and the island CEsel, is called the bay of Riga. The chief 
harbours in this sea arc: I. Riga (or Dunamunde). 2. Reval. 
,. Pernall. 4. Habsal. S. R.o~riik, now called Baltic ~ort. 
6. Petershurg (or CroDStadt). 7. Viborg. 8. Fredericbhamm ; 
and 9. Arcnsh1arg. on the wc of <EseI. Thc principal islands in this 
tea, bc1ongiagto Ruaia. are: Dago, CEseI. CroDStadt, Hochland, 
Tyteraaari. Lavanaaan. Pcaiaaari, and Seitaaan. There are great 
fisheries in these parts.llnd wmlters of aea1a are taken; but far more 
considerable i. tAe Ravigation: as it may be computed that every y,ar 
lIpward. of &000 .nips of burden pass to and from the RUlSian ports 
alone. Much altill and caution are requisite for navigating this sta, 
and cspcci.t1ly the gulf of Finland, both on account of the heavy gale • 
• f wind so frequent here, and the multitude of rock. and shelves with 
which thc:ac I!Ca8 abound. The water i. but moderately salt, and has a 
.,cry perceptible current, so that in northerly winds it i, almost fresh 
to the taste. It is affirmed. on very good foundation, that the water 
Rf th~ B~tic U c.OI,\ti~y dca-cuing t. . 

Cronstadt. the P.ortsmouth of Russia, is corret\ly ~escribed 
'Pith jts ~i«e.rent naval and commercial buildings. 

~rol]stadt was built by' Peter the Great in J 7 J 0, as a town, and 
har1lour for ships of war, and merchantmen, to which purposes he had 
~ready &trignedit on laying the foundations of St. Peteraberg.-The 
Man of War'. Mol~. a, it is called. in ita present state. is will worth 
the attention of the curious, and accordingly is visited by the name
rous travcDera that take Petersburg in their route, with great satis. 
Eaaion. It is incloacd by. a strong and elegant rampart built of granite 
in the sea, under the direcHon of that gallant commander and upright 
man, the late Admiral Samuel Greig, to whOle unwcaried activity and 
uncommon talents the RussiaQ Navy ill so llighly indebted, and whose 
loss win not easily be compensated to the empire. Here arc also the 
celebrated Peter'. Canal, and the: docks. The canal was begun under 
Peter the. Great, and completed by Qcaeral Lllbras in the reign or 

• Ptolomy call. thia lea Teacdicue liaul \ Taeitul, Mare Sue-ricum : and 
Pliny Ipc:alcs of it under the name of CodanUl Iinul. The ltUlsians ~aU it BIll
tiskoe nlor~ ; iUld'the Swede .. Oster-Sjon. 

t According to repeated observalion made in Sweden, the Baltio it (Quud '" 
,,~idl: at ~c rate of 45 iA~ .. in CVU)' 100 Jean. 
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Elizabeth. At the·end of d~ canal ltaAd twopytamicW columns 
with inscriptions re1atiYeto 1.bis !lnd~rtalcing. It is lined ,tith masonry ~ 
is 10SO fathom. long. in bteadth at bottom 60 fatholll8, and at top 
100 ; it i5 twenty,.four fatJK,ms fleep. and ~!l this manner .tretchel 
3S8 fathoms into the~. J\djoi~iDg to the ~na1 are the d~ ; in 
which ten and more ships of the line may be rc~tted at once. They 
are furnished , .. ith flood-gatea for admitti~g and lett~ng 9,ut the ~ 0£
war. The ~ter i. e~uated from the b~n by a ~team.engine 
eonstru8cd by ab English engineer. and is worked by coals from 
England! Hc;re is a foundry for ~ting CIf1non b.u., under the 
dire8ian ~f that ingenioUS artist ·Mr. Baird, from)Iorth Britain; an~ 
3& rope walk far making ships' Cah~ce of all 8i~.-The marine. cadet 
corps was founded by Pettr the G~t in J '1 J S. for the education 0' 
sea officera i and the E!Dp'rcas Elizabeth el\Jargeci it in 1752. for 360 
pupil~ It is now removed to Petenburg, on the VaasiUi.oatrof, where 
·it ~ad been bef~re it ~s plac~d et Cronstadt ; bcingunder tbe 1UpCI'
intendanee of an Admiral, till lately Admintl Kut.of, and baving; 
Officers of the Navy fur its inape8ors. The cadets ~ of noblO 
families, and divided into ~hree c()mpanics of I~O each, They .. 
~n8tru8ed in languages, g~ognphy~ astJ'()nomy. naval archite6ure,anct 
navigation, in climbing the shrouds, handling ~e rigging~ I .. imming~ 
8cc. alld the gr~ater lads, wll~' are !=Alled marinen. are taught all the 
fUllaion, of the servis:e; !Il1dl ia order to becODI4: midshipmen,. ~ 
lowest rank of officers, must have ~adc three voyages as ~ets. Thei~ 
\lniform is green, with white facing a~d under-clothcs.- The Mmne 
Hospital at C~~t is pn ,,-my c~tensivc as:ale. In l788, it had at 
,everal time. as ,007 paUllllts ; an~ in '789~ it hi\d .16;8°9_ or ~c: 
for~er ~u~bcr ~~'9z+ wcnt.O\lt c;:ured~ and of the lal~e~ J~,~7+ 

Nor let the ~n5 of kuer'd p~e despise • 
Germ., whence the vijt'ro\ls .boots of vo1lo.ur nae; 
So Attic freedom "wn',<f Harmocli.' .tra~, 
sci rolU'4 T)'r~s~ lIOn, t"~ ~,pac\aIl ~. Pn'. HA"~~ 

OUR NAT~VE ·SHO.RE~ 

T H, Sipl giY'n,-~ IICC~ tbe Main~ 
. Wbere tempests rag.e and billows ~oa.:~ 

,",or koow we,-:if 'Wc c',er ~aiD 
Shall anch~r.o. o~ ~ivc S~ 
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"et, .... through surging WIlVU we .1, 
And diatant _"and HIlS expJ.e J 

flope whispers that lOIIIe'future gale, 
Will waft us to our Nau.e Shore. 

When Battle '~U\ldCTS all amiin. 
And hQ8tile ~ their vengeance pourt 

We Dcitish Sailorll will maintai~ , 
1.'he Honour of our N~ive Shore~ 

And shpuld we 6nd a \\I8t''1 G,.v~, 
, The 'Nation will C)ur loas deplore '; 
And teaR will mingle wit" che wave 

That ~'upon pur)lati.~ Shore. 

But, afu:r DliPlY a battle WQQ. ' 

Wh~1l duager'e put, ~ fDil is o'er, 
~ow P" the jgy !--our Duty done. 
TQ'~r ~. QUI" Native Shore , 

~ 

1I1l. IDiTp,Il, 

WHETHER the foDowing poem has already been in print, r kno" 
IIOt, but manuscript copi~ have for many years been in the Navy. 
Jf JOII deem it JYorthy of • plafe in tIN N.",u C1mn.iekl " it is much at 
JPv.r JCmi:c~ " 

NAtmpUS, 

A lP me, kind Muse! so whimsical a thml~ 
No poet ever yet punued for fame; 

:Boldly I ventlll'C on a Naval Scene, 
Nor fear the criti~·s frownl tbe pe~t's .pteen~ , 

SONS OF THI OCIAII, we their rules disdain. 
pur boIom's honest, and our $tfle is.pJain. 

Let Homer's heroes, and his gods, delight i 
J.et Milton, with infernal legion. fight; 
Hie fD'rite warripr polish'd Virgil show: 
W"rth love, aD~ wine, luxurious Horace glow: ..... 
~e such their IUbjefu; I another c:hoole, 
As yet negle~ hy the laughing Muse. 

:peep in that fabric, where Britannia boasts 
p'er seaa to waft ber thunder. and her bosts. 
A c:avern lia I unkuown to cheering day, 
\\'here 9I'e ~ ~fC' lends ,. fcc~ ~y a 
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Where WIld Disorder holda her wanton rcip, 
And careless mortala frolic in her train. 
Bending beneath a hammock's friendly shade, 
Sce lEsculapius aD in arms di.play'd : 

.In his right band th'impellding steel he holds, 
The other, round the trembling vidim folds; 
His gaping myrmidon. the deed attends, 
Whilst in the pot the crimson Itream dCJCCnda : 
Unaw'd young Galen bears the hostile brunt, 
Pills in his rear. and Cullen in hi. front; 
Whilst must.r'd round the Medicinal Pile, 
Death's grim militia, stand in rank -.od file. 

In neighPouring JJIllIU!ioDJ, lo! wh~t ~ouda arUe, 
It half conceals its owner from our eyes; 
Ope penny light with feeble lustre shines, 
To prove the MID in high Olympus din .... : 
Let UI approach-the preparation view, 
A. COCKPIT BEAU is surely something new. 
'To him japan her vamish'd joy. denies ; 
Nor bloom for him the swcet8 of Eastern Wes. 
His rugged limbs no lofty mirrorShOWl, • 
Nor tender couch invites him to repose. 
A pigmy glass upon his toilet stands, 
Crack'd o'er, and o'er, by aukward clumsy hands; 
Chesterfield's page polite, the Seaman's Guide •. 
An half-eat biscuit, ~ongrcve's Mourning Bride~ 
Bestrew'd with powder"in confusion lie, 
And fOIlD a chaos to th'iDtl11ding oye ~ 
At length, this meteor of an hour is drc:st, 

. And rue. an A!1onis from h\~ chest ; 
Caqtipus qcr trCad~, Is:aat s9me unlucky slip, 
~cfiles bis doaths with burgou, or with flip: • 
These rpcka escap'd, arrivel in slatu '1"0 ; 
Bo~, dines and bows, then sinks again below. 

Not far from hence ajoyous GlOD P are met~ 
For social mirth. and spprtive pastiqle set; 
~D cheering GltOG the rapid course g.ocs round. 
And not a care in all the circlt's found. 
Promotion, mess-debts, absent friends, and love, 
lnspir'd by Hop~, in turn their topics prove: ' 
To proud superior. then, they each look up, 
A~d i:u~~ ~ diaciflinc in ample cUf. 
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Hark! yonder voice in hollow murmur swells: 
Hark! yonder voice the MID to 41 I,ITY calls !
Thus 8um~on'd by the gods, he deigns to go,. 
But first makes known his consequence bdow; 
At slavery rails, econlS Iawle~ sway to h-ll, 
And d-ns" the pow'r allow'd a white Iapell : 
V OWl that be'. free-to stoop, to cringe disdains ; " 
Ascends the Ladder, and resume, his chains. 

In canvass'd "Birth, profoundly deep in thought; 
Ilis husy mind with Sines, and Tangents, fraught, 
A MID reclines-in calculation lost! 
His eft"ort'll still by some intruder crost : 
Now to the longitude'. vast height he s~, 
And now formation of LAPSCOUS explores; 
Now o'er a fidd of logarithms bends; 
And now to make a pudding he pretends. 
At once the Sage, the Hero, and the Cook, 
He widd. the Sword, the Saucepan, and the Book. . 
Oppos'd to him a sprightly messmate lolls I 
DecIailJlll with Garrick, or with Shuter drolls I 
Sometimes his breast great Cato's virtue warms, 
And 11,,:n his task the gay Lothario charms ; 
Cleane's grief his tragic feelings wake. 
With Richard's pangs th' OUOPIAIf CAVII.K shake. 
No more The Mess for other joys repine; 
When pea.soup entering 8~ews 'tis time to dine. 

But think not meanly of this humble Scat~ 
Whence sprung the: Guardians of the nritish Fleet ; 
Revere the sacred spot, however low, 
Which form'l! to martial at\s-an HAWKE,an HOWK. -----ADMIRAL LORD DUNCAN. 

" UPON Batavia's danke. and sullen coaste, 
. I aawe hi, weather-beaten pcn~ts Hie, 
Taunting their sluggish barques to battell 
At length in ruethful moment gave they BaiZe, 
And at their verie thresholde met their fate ! ! 
The dreadful worke of Nations thus performed, 
SOOn did the furit: of hi, front subside; 
And when their Chieftain's banner graced his feete, 
A sigh of sympathie came 8\veetlie forthe. 
Pn:sage of something nobler still, when all 
The bitterness of wratbe was done away." 

I"orligrr" /In'' RQ'tlIt.a. 
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ADMUALTY ortlCE, A'O'GI1IT 10. 

C.f~ ~ ti Ltffw fr- rite-Ad .. ir"l ~lIillitr, C_,;,,,,,ler i" ct.Iif w.f 66 ii.j;.fi. 
~hiJllI"a Ym~h-itr tit Ba/"'bI, • JJ .... N'I'., JlJg. UItd';II~ JJ..H, H.T~ 
&.tr. April I, 1799. 

118, • ' , . . ' 
I HAVE litueh ~Teasufe in actjoaoinlin, 1W, fort'fleii L~Sbips' jnf,?rmaticm~ 

that Captain Cooke, ot Ilia ~ajl8ty'. &hlp'La SybiUe, capailed the Fr,~nch na
~onalIri""te La, Forte, DE mu~-superior,force, en-the a8~ of ~ebruary' I~I 
off the Sand-Heads oE Ifcnpl nter, afia a well.fought Drj!'ht acb,!n, where,ID 
Captain ClJOke appean to have: cf~ayed the ptelt degree -of courage, pre
.ellce oE mind; and j)rotcssioDaI aDitties, and to J:ta¥ebe.m. nohl,. qpponed by 
the intrepid condua ot his oll'kcts and crew, part of ~hjch ~on&i&tcd of a coni': 
panyof his Maje~ty'i Sebtch b'tigade, emharked'by urdet'of hi. EftcllencJ the 
Goycmot General; OD 1.& S,bille'uhip" compz'D1 havioJ Deen to much re,: 
duced b;' deaths, and debilitated by the levere illnese cODtr~cd la'~ year at 
Calcutta, dUring,the repair DE that ahip, on which accObnt manY,ot thc;m wen: 
left wore at the h08pitll, aD~ niost of the tcDaaiDclc:r .f her akl iIld valuable 
crew in a weak st.te of conQlellCellCj., , . ' 

~ feel ~he n:rOltt .ensible eoncetn in acqVaint,ing yo~, that t'h'e Oti~ycr~l joy an~ 
&lhsfaruon dllfused OYer every couatenHce, OD hearing the De1Ir, .r thrs gaUant 
Clp!.ure, ,tJf 10 much iaJpGuaoe:c',to the-trading part of the tltnununity" and allCi 
to the pubJie eervice, wa. cbnsiderabty, dJmrcd on being inlor~l'ieJ that Captain 
Cooke's wounds were 6f;o dangerOll' a Datllre IIi a1moa t6' predade eYery 
hope of hisrilcoyery. ' , . 

I transmit a copy of Licutcruu'lt HolrdYIlIDo'S letter on the·octaston; contain
In~ a brief account of the a8ion, addressed to General Sit' AhJ'r,ed CI.rke, K. B: 
V KC Prelident .h1le Gevernment Gf fiatt Willialn, u it w .. c«nnninicated to' 
lIle by hi, .excellency the 1-.arl of Motnington, tbea at Fm lit.' George, who' 
had been pleased to tCltif)' the most .iucerc: regret for Captain COokc:'i me1aD-
choly littJatiGn. , .; , 
, It may be pro~r to inform fOIl, 1liai 11\1 not hrrinJ m:ei'fCd Lieutenant 
Hardyman's lIceount ofthe .Clion is owing to the uncertainty wACtc fo addreM' 
ine, but which 1 shall 'incl~. if it a,riws in time. . 
, I am informed, by all dacr iD the Marive of thilpon, 1fIre was on board 
La Forte laat September at the lburitius, thali she mounted thirtt.foar.pound
cta on the inain deck, fourteen nme.pounders, ,ami ~ifht ihirty-alx p01lnders, 
4:"oIlTOnlidee;, with a line: of br"'lI'Wi9cls 6b a'lua1t.1fec:ll:, cOntUHled Itom the 
quarter-dedt to the force:.tle. 

It appean she passed .>\ chill-Head nearly about the: iiBle time hi. Majesty's' 
Ihip 'ceptn: did, with the oon\'Oy trod! the Cape: of Goi.ld Hope, aJ!ld did not 
reach the Sand-Head. till the usual time Wa6 cspiK4 for ftptaiDg ur of the 
enemY" auileTs thereahow. ' 

YbiJ will plene to iufonrr th~r Lor"""ips, tint , 11I~11 tll'der I~ Pilrte to be: 
purchaacd and c8IIImiuioned for his Ma~y. lCNic:e, ,arrcea&)e'tO the ClUtom. 
of the service, and appoin~ LieuceAaDt Hard)'miLU'to die e:omInImd. till their 
Lordthipa' pleasure illmo\vD. , 

I h.,.. tlIe h~ to be, Ite. Ice: • .tc. 
P.F.TER. RAINIEL 

lIlt, RiI MII./nty·, J.;, La S,lJIk, B"laftH'1 RlllltIs. N.,.. 'S. 1799' 
I beg leolft to inform -You, that in consequence of a rc:polt that the Frenc:1i 

frigale La Forte w" in the Bay, his M.Jestv'. frigate lA Sybille sailed from 
Madra,.an the r9fh o£ FebrUary, to cruISe fer her, and "ad the good lortun~ 
to tall in with her in these Roads on the a8tb, when; after an ao!iiOI\ ot one 
hour and forty minutes, dltring which she was totally dismaltcd ; with .. erJ 
little e:omparative dltmafe co.hiII Wajatt'1 abip; I have ,the ... tilEa:~ion to ao: 
quaint JolI/ th.t sha auuck. 

... We .ltall endea'101lr in.our neXt, which cnndudcl the preleDt yobanel ~ 
~riDg the GAUTT& LUTCIt' D:P to th« eDd of the present rear, 
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I mllch lament \that, to thi. intelligence, I mlllt add that oC the death cl 
Captain Davis, of Lord ~orningt(ln's staff, who came a volunteer on this oc
casioD, and who unfortunately fcH early in the aClion; and with great rel{t'Ct 
I MUlt aLoo acquaint you that Captain Cooke is (it i. feared mortally) wounded. 

TlIc number of killed and wounded on board La Porte is not yet CDn'cc!lly 
known, but it is stated to be very cODuderable. On board L. ::iybille three 
killed, wounded '9' 

I have to request that yllll will order al speedy a coneyance as potsible for 
Captaia Cooke, who, if le lMII'Vivcs, will proceed to Calcutta; and that 10. 
'WHI pleaae to give tM _esury orders that conveyance.- to Calwlta may IN: 
proVIded fo!' the pritoaen and the wouRded. 

, I have the honour to be, .!tc . .!tc. ate. 
. L. HAR)j\'MAN, llirstLieuceaant. 

Gmn-al Sir Ahr.tJ Clarl., ~ •• ~t. ~t. 
ADMIRAI.TT-OFFICr.. A110. T3. 

E"t"..'l of' .. L.It.r /r.", R<ur-A.I",ira! LortJ N,IJM, K. B. i. A'I1411 N'P'IIII, Elfl 
J"I.J BaJ of' Nopl", "7th of' Jun., 1799· 

I am happy in being able to congratulate their Lorclships on the possession oC 
the city of :-:aples S'iint Elmo is yct in the hands of the french; but the 
uMlcs of Ovo and Nuovo I took po.scsr.ion of last evening, and his Sicilian 
Majesty', colours are now Bying on them. 
E.;frilll of IInGlber L.II., /,_ R.tl,-AI,,,;,al L.rl ]I,',I,.n, K. B. I. A'I1"" N'i""". 

£Sg. latd Bay of Napkt, I 4t17 of 't"/J, 1199. 
Herewith I have the honOllr of sending you COplCS of my letters to the com- . 

Inander in chief, and the Capitulation granted to the French in St. Elmo. All 
the chief rcbc:ls are now< on board hk Majetty', fleet., {'apua and Gaieta will 
'Very soon be in our possession, when the kingdom will be libcrllted from 
anarchy and misery. 

MY LOP,D, F •• ,"']""" BtZJ of Nrt!I~. 131b '.1." T799' 
1 have the pleasure to inform you of Ihe surr~nder o( Fort St. hlmo, (on the 

tctms of the incloscd Capitulation), after opcn baaeric:s of eight clays, during 
which time our heavy bolttene. were ad'l3naed within 180,yalds of tbe ditch. 
The very great strength of ::it. 1£lmo, and ill more fo~midable p<l8itiOD, w~ 
mark with whllt fortitude, perseverance, and aClivity. the cOIllbined forces must 
have aacd Captain Trollbridge W:1S the ufficer seleeled for the command of 
all the forcea 11Inded from the .quadron, C~ptain Ball assisted him for seven 
days till his services were wanted It Malta, when his I,hee wal I/bly supplied 
by ClIptain Hallowell, aa offic,,' of the mOlt diltinguished merit, and 10 whom 
Captain Troubridgc espressc. the highest obligation. Captain Hood, with a 
~arriton for the Castle Nuovo, and to keep good order in the Capital, an ardu.
ous task at that tiDle, was also landed frOlD the aquadron; and I have the plc"" 
sure to tell you, that no capital i, more quiet than Naples. I tranSDlit YOI1 
Captaia Troubcidgc's Letter to me with retumso! killed and wotmd"d. I have 
also to state to your l.or<!ahip, that although the abilities and resources of my 
bNve friend " roub, id,,, arc well known to all the world, yet even he had dU:
ficulties to struggle with in every way, which the .tate of the Capital .'iIl elft
aily bring to your idea, that ha. raised his great charac!lcr eycn higher than it 
was before. J am, .!tc. 

NELSON •. 
Iligbt Ho". Lortl Ktitlt. C""'''''!'';'1 Cbiif, ~,. ~e. 

lilY LO"». Antigllla ... ,u/IIr SI. EIttw. 'lit, 13, t799. 
Agreeable to your 1.ord5hip'. orders I landed with the English and ,'weD

gucac marines of the fleet on the a7th of June; and .. fter embarking the gar
rison. of Ovo and Nllo'lo. compoted oC French and rebels, I put a garri""n in 
each, and on the 19th took post against fort St. mmo, which I summoned to 
aurr:r.dcr; but the \.'ommanuant being deterJllined to stand :I. siege, wc openrd 
& battery of three thirty-silt pound~n, and four mortar., on the :;d in&t, within 
700 yard& of the Fort, and ~n the 5th, another of two th:rty-six pOllndrn. 
The RU&5ian., under Captain llaillie, opened another baltery of four thirt),-six 
ptJundcrs and four DlortaJ& a,aill.t the opposite angle, intending to storm it in 
.Llfcreut places as soon as 'vc could make two pratlicable brea.hcs in the work. 
ell tl,e 6th, (added four Dlorc mortars; and oa·the uth, by incCls:tns,Jabo\l1'. 

~,oL Il. .. A 
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W~ opened another battery of six thirty-six pound~r' within .So yards of m~ 
wall of the garrison, and had ~nothl"r of one eiglueen pounder and two howit
zers, at the ,ome d',:ance, ne .. rlr completed. ....ftor a few huurs cannonading 

the last Dotter),. the enemy tlispl.ycd a Hag Truce, our firil;;; 
"Cc,,";cd, and )(uno mostly dl>mollnted, their work. nearly 
tlroyed, the incJo"d t~rm. Capitulation were a)l;reed to ;md signed. 

In porformi;lg this service I feci much satisfJr51ion in informing your LorJ
.hip. that I rceeiv~d every po .. ible a .. i.tance from Captain ball fur the line 

day~, your Lordship ordered him on service, and did 
honour place Captain Hallowell under my in h~ whooc 

eniol!' and abilities your Lllrd.hip is acquawtcd with, merit every 
attention. 

Licutenant-colonel Stricldands, and all the Office" of Ma· 
and men m~rit does Antonio ~ .Wince 

and officer. men to most faithful M aj,",ty 
OUrtll of Portugal; their readinc>s occasion. <I"" them great hollOW:. 
The ... ay ccm",.n.ling .ituation of St Ehno rrn,il-rcd our approaches clifficulr, 
or I tn"t it would havc bcell rtuI1ced much ,,,on,,r: the ready acqui""cnce to 

ollr ,klllal1ds, anu the ,,-,-,i.lance rr(civo~ f,o'n the Duke de SolJndrc, I beg; 
be nude known by Lord.hip hi. siciliJII 1I,iajesty . 

• \;" indebted Colon.! T sd1lldy, for great zeallUld e~crtiolU 
on all Oc~;!~~ons. 

I have the honour to be, &.C. 
Ri~[': H",. Lord Se!,.., K. B. J. '1 ROUBlIIDGE. 

0/ " Lefler fro", Rt"r·AJ",i,,,1 N!!son, I. Vic:",Aift.jTl~1 
K. /J. ;QuJroyani, NapltS /J,,]> .1ul] 13, 

MV' LOttO, 

Hi, Sicili.," :\Iajc.ty arrived in thi. Car on the toth, and immediately hoisted 
hi •• rauJard board the Foudroyant, where his :\lajc;ly still remaiu; with an 

11. I ini.tcn. have the houour tu 
,NE~.SON. 

ADMtaALTV orrICE, AIlOUST ~o, t 799. 
Copy of a Ldt,r fr- Yiu-AJllliral H.r .. ." c.",,,,.,""" iN GMrf.f hi, }"[oj"I:", 

fif,ip, and 1/,.,,,/, at 11" L«uxuJ ],1<111111, t. £""" .V'f,,,n, 1)1. ,t"lcd ~I .H~,-
liniqllt, 1he ]""" 

51 R, 

You will be pleased to acquaint their Lordship. that Cartain FlUn., in his 
Jvlajrsty's ship ADlphitrite, captured, on the ;lISt ult. oft" !,Iartini'luc, after a 
-very long chace, the Democrat tr.-nch .cheoner privateer, belonging to Gu-
'rlt.lollpe, of twelve Ituns eighty and carried h<r to HJrb"doc.. She 

bst sailer, had for time eluded the vigilance cruizen. 
have the honour to he, &.c. 

of a 

SIR., 

HI::NRY HARVEY. 

AD~IR"LTY-OFFICE, AUC. ~. 

fro", ri.c· Admiral DirJ(,. f. E'IHIJ< N'1',,1t, 
mouth$ injl. 

laId at 

Herewith J tran'mil, for their Lnrdihip's infonnat:on, a letter rrom ClptaiJ> 
~,.or<ler, of his Majdly" .loop I.'E'piegl~, stating his sucee .. in company with 

I'yl:uleo, having cut Ollt, burm, and took of the ve.sels thcn:ill 
mcctioned; beg to recolllmen<i Captain to their orn.hips' par. 
ticular notice hi, .r51ivily and zeal the service, not only exemplified 

. this but ether preceding in1iancc •. 
I am, Si~, &c &c. &c. 

ARCH. mCKSON~ 

AIR, Hi, J1f.Un:)'" Ilo.p L' FfPi',.;if. rarmoulh Roadl, 1,", I ;4q· 
. ban' to acquaint you of lI;Y arrival this ~nch(lra,;e with Majr'IY'S 
sloop u::,~cr n'y command, 010,1 of my having. in compar.y \Vi!!\ the Pybdes 

.• !oop an.! Courier cutter, (ut out ~nd look po .. cssion of. on the I Jlh inS!. from 
the Crash I!un (formerly our sCTvice,) mountone 

t~.,ent1~fQ\lr, thirty·t,,,o pounders allo iavill, 

.-' 
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lIarnt a schooner, of 70 m~n ; likewise took pOS1eAsion of a row boat, of 30 men; 
we then landed 011 the island (having previously drove the men from the b,t~ 
tery), Bp.kc:J four pieces of callnon, and brought olftwo brlss field p;eccs, four' 
pounden. The Crash made aD obstinate re.istance from forty to fifty .minut~., 
and then .truck. 

I aD! happy to add not more than t\'Vo men were killed on our side, :\nd three 
wounded, and recommend the CU5h as an excdlent vesoel well calculatcd for 
hi. Majesty's ..ervice, being of a small draught of water. I cannot but express 
my aatisfaciion all OUl' keeping the ships afloat, as in many I'la~es our soulldings 
l"'0ved there to be Dot more than fourteen feet, the Espicglc drawing twelve. 

I anl, :,ir, &c. &c. &c. 
Yi'I-AJlllirJ Did .. iI. J A:VIES BOOROER. 

AD~flR"'LTV O,.'lca, AIIG.2.7. 
Exlrlll1 of a L~I!tr from Admiral L.,.I Du""" C.m'.~dnJ" in Cbiif of hi, Maj""" 

Ship. anJ Ye"t!' hi th~ Nortb S~a, I. £"'3" N~ttall, Es'!. d.std at Sta, 11". 
~IJt '-"It. 
By the indo.ed Lettcn their Lordships will see the little squadron under 

Captain Sotheron's orders hOlVC not been idle. I shJlI not trouble their Lord~ 
ships with a comment on the ga\laD,try and the excrtions of the officers 
and men employed on that oervice by Captain .~otheron, as it ·'l'eaks for itsdf'; 
and shall only say, I think Captain Vlack.nzie and Captain Honrder de..erve 
the atter.tion d their I.ordships, as dots Lieutenant Seade of the Courier, and 
other officers that have diitil1gui~hed thclllsdves. 

Hi, Majtsl'" Ship Pyla'", ld<vun tb. Islmld if Sthi""",,,i} •• :: ",,:/ th, 
SIR, illa;n Land of HolI.mJ, Allg. 12 .. '799, 

As you must have observed the greatest part of our proceedings yesterday, 
have little mMe to do than inform you Ih.t every officer and man behaved 
very Dluch to my satisfadion. \\' c found the Navigation very difticult, from 
the wind being nearly right dowlI; at times there was not two feet water more 
than this ship draws, and the channel i.~ so nurow that there was not room to . 
go more than twite our length. 

The service i. much indebted to Mr. William Or.1Y, Master of this ship, 
whom I had previously sent to sound, and who took tharge of her up along-
lide of the Cram Dutch g1In-ves6Cl. . 

Lieutenant Searle of the Cou~ier cutter, Cram workinr, Cast to windward, I 
or,lered to engage hcr until this ship or L'Espiegle should get up, which she 
did in the most Itallant manner, con~idering she is five times the cutter's force. 

The Dutch officer fought the Crash a great deal longer than I imagined he 
woul.! have done, as this ship and L'F.apiegle were a great part of the time 
within half pistol-shot: both vessels have received considerable damage in their 
rigging and yards. The bo .. ts, previous ~o the ships getting into acHon, were 
..,Ilt to attatk the l.trg~ gun-schooner, whlch lay to th.: ea.tward of a salld, but. 
she ran on shore, keeping up a heavy lire upon the boats, by which one mill 
}Vas killed in the J uno's cutter. Thia ship had onc man killed an.! three 
wuundcd. 

Th.: Crash's force is twelve carronadcs of thirty. two, twenty four, and 
eighteen pounders, and sixty men. . . 

. rhiuking it for the good of his Majesty's service to fit and man the Crach, 
Cor the purpose of aaing "gaimt the enemy's remaining forte, I have appointed 
Lieutenant :;13dc, lirst of the l.atona, 10 command her. 

One of the enemy's gUIl-schooncl'S i& hauled on shore on the Main; the 
other, called the Vengeance, of six heavy guns, two of them long twenty-four 
pound~rs, and seventy men, with a large row boot, is IInder a battery of six 
heavy guns, on the Island of Schiemlonlkoog, where I anl informed there arc 
3;;0 armed men: if I COUl find watrr you may depelld upon my attacking them. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
Franl S.,h,ron, E,'1' ~.. A. M·KENZIE. 

His Mlljllly'. Slo~ Pylar/tI, "cMOtt1l th~ I,lantl of S,b;m"ollil..'g. 
Sla, 118J ,h. Ma;n Land of HoJlllII,t/, AlIg.14, 1799· 

In my Letter to you nf the nth insunt, 1 informed you oC my intenJlon .to. 
JU~lr. tbe enemy's forte on IlthicrDlonikoog i.l KDt Mr. Gray to 10l1li11, which 
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Jle did with great diligence, aad {ortnately {ound I lII'Iall cb:umeJ; iD the 
lDean time, being in want of .eIKI.· for gun-boatl, I dispatched the baaa 
uBdcr the Lieutenahtl Campbell and Humphreys at high water, to en
deavour to cut out a Khoot or two from under the protediou of the 
echooner on the Main: they could only get at two; onc oC them wa. bumt. 
tbe other brought away, although the iCboonC'l' kept up a well dircaed fire. I 
immediately had her fitted Ollt with two twelye-pound earronadea, called her the 
Undaunted, and gaye the aIIDIlIand of her to Lieut. Humphrcy., of the JUIIO: at 
3 o'clock yelterday afternOOD I ordered the TeNCl, to moye en to the attack, -.is. 

The Crash, Li~at. Slade and Mr. Moody, Master of the Juno, III c:a.rronadea.. 
Undaunted, Lieut. Humphreys, two twelve-pound cacronades, with Lieut. 

M"Donald, bf the Marines. 
Latona's launch, Lieut. CampbeU, one twelve pound carronade. 
Pylades's lilUnch, Lieut. Cuwan, one twelye-pound carronade. 
Pylades's cutter, Mr. Ryan, .cUng l.ieutenant, and "U the other small boatl • 

. lome with swivels, others only wall arml. The Courier cutter wa. intended 
to cover them, but unfortunately grounded, and it was with great exertion the 
was saved: they went on till they grounded within haJfpiltol:shot of the shore. 
under a heavy fire from the schooner and battery, and latterly small arms; bnt 
when they got a little placed, their fire &oon drove the enemy (rom their bilt
teries, and the people of the Khooner finding Lieutenants Humphrey. and 
CanlpbeJl ~oing to board her, il1l run on abore; having Kt fire to her, whicb 
was found Impossible to be extinguished, fhc wu therefore burnt, 

1 am unable, as no person was taken belonglUg to her, to Itate her lost or 
men, but it mUlt haye been considerable. While that waa doing, Lieutenant 
Cowan landed and Ipiked the gun. on the enemy', battcry, and with getting 
mOl'C assistance from all that could land, brought off' two brass field pieces, and 
spiked another twelve-pounder. The row-boat and twdve achoot, arc taken. 
) have given orders for all the veasels to colled round this ship. I am muUl 
obliged to Mr. Hatfull, Purser oC the l.atoDa, who, with Mr. Cawan, SRrgCOIl 
of this ship. and Mr. ~mith, Surgeon of L'Elpicgle, with KTClal others, wen: 
Volunteers on thi. busincas. 

I could not indulge everyone who requested to go, in particular Mr, Rhode, 
Purser. of tJai, Ihip, 11 almoot all the other oflicen were gone, and it was ab
solutely necessary to have IIGme persons on board I could depend UPOD, for a 
l'Ca&OD I will hereafter e>:plain to you. 

What i. molt euraordinary, '\II'e have DOt lolt ODe man killed or WO'QIIdcd: a 
great deal of merit i. due to Lieut. Slade. who commanded the whole j and iD 
Itsort to every olJict'r and maD employed. 

It would a/Tord me great plelllA'C jf I could, without a breach of ddicaey • 
.. hm mentioning an officer of equal rank. inform you of the abilities of Capt. 
:Boorder, aDd the auistance I have received (rom him. 

I havc the honour to be, lite. lite. A. MCKENZIE. 
Ft'tItM S.,& .... "" EUJ. Ca".;. of .iI Mllj.zIJ" &&iI, z..t.-. 

Lllt,na, lit aR<&''- Djf the B .. ., III the EI/t,-anu "",""nr S.hi,..-iJIIIZ 
~,J Am./alld, Awg. 14, 1799. 

1 informed your Lordship 'f'Ve meditated an attack on the enemy with the 
ship. you were plealCd to 'place under my orders, wllencve .. we fOUlld an oppor
tunity. I han to tranlmlt two Letters 1 have received Crom Capt. M'Kenzic:. 
It is impollliblc for me to elrJl'cas by words the high sellse I have of his, Capt. 
Boorder's, and Lieut. Searle'. eondut!t. I mention thei .. Dames as being Com
ruanden of ship!, who Ilad the hODour of aain, on thia oeusion. 1 he more 
this attack is en'l"ired into, the more' am Lonvinred it will redound to the 
credit of hi. MaJesty'. arms. C'pt. IWKtnzie will deliver this padet, thaD 
whom a more descrving g;;J1ant officer does Dot exist i and hc has now rC'lueat
cd nle to make particular mention oC his Brother Officer Capt. Boord .. r, to 
whom he attribute. gr~at part of his success. I am happy to lay he makt" most 
honourable Dwntion of my friend and First Lieut Mr. Slade, wbo is upon all 
.tunion. a trul, dceerving and adive officer. The Juno IIId Latona not being 
abl~ to act, J maT without vanity lay, as Wol were only spetlators, it has hCl"U 

as ~all"nt an achievement u ha. evcr been remembered. F. SOTHl.i.ON. 
• Rjgh. HWI. L.r~ Yi..,u DrtMU. ~,. ~ .. ~~. 

+ 
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OF 

OCTOBaa--NoVEMBaa. 

A MONO a number of resolutions respedinlt the impro~ent nf the FUNC1l 
MAIUNE, it was propo~d that the sum of h.143,1661ivres, bc voted for * 

apeoCCl DE the Naval Dcp;u-tmcnt, independent of their pay. , 

NAVA' rlTa AT PALaRMo. 

On the 3d of September, 1799, a Naval Fete was given at their Sicilim 
Majestics' l'alacc in Palermo, by their youngCllt son Prince Lenpold, to celebrate 
the recovery of the kin~om of Naples. The Admiral. of the British, Turkish, 
and RU5sian Squadrons, with their Ollicen, and a few oE the principal Nobilitr 
of Naples and Palermn, attended. 

Their Maje.tic. received the company; and the youn ... Prince, who i, all 
amiable child of nine yean of age, and educated fOr the Navy. did the honoun 
of the evening ill hi, t\'lid.hipman'8 uniform. 'I he three i'rincesscs, and the 
Consort of the Hereditary Prince, each wore round her neck tome ornament 
a1lnfive to Lord Nelson, and hi' vidoril!l. 

The entert .. inment began with a magnificent firework in the gardell of the 
Palace, allutted for the amusement of the Prince, and Prince!IICII. it reprelCnted . 
the English and French Fleet, at A boukir, the ever-memorable battle 011' the . 
Nilc:, and the total defeat of the enemy's ships: conduding with the blowing 
up DC 1 'Orient, and burning of the three-coloured l1.1g. 

By a lin~ular concurrence of events, it happened to be the anDivenary of the ' 
clay on wh"h arrived, at Naplc!, the first news DC Lord NelIIOD', "ioiory. Tile 
Queen took nouce of this circumstance, and, turning to Cadir Bey, the Turkisb 
Allmiral, who seemed highlr delighted, .. id, .. On this day 1000t yCM wc received 
from Lady Hamilton intelligence of this great man', viaor)" whic:h not 001, 
Aved YOllr country aDd OUn, but all Europe." 

After the fin:worb a cantata wu performed, entitled L~ C .... rt/iol Ft/itl, 
.. Happy Concord." It expressed the union oE Parthcnope and i',.le:mo; the 
public jo, for the deliver, of the two kingdoms; loyal wlshca Cor the prOlperit, 
of their .\;aje,tics and the ROYol1 family, and Cor that of Lord Nchcm, eapre5iCd 
b, the following linea : 

cc Long live the British Hero! 
Loog live great NusON ! 

It is he that drove fu from us all .midion-
It is he who gave peace to our uoublcd hearts. .. 

It finished with a grand chorus, ezprcaive of pnisc and gratitude towards 
tbe Allies. 

Oa. '.l). Letten from Naples state, that all the English Fleet had been 
ordered to rendezvouI at MlDorca. except the Foudroyam, which j, goae to 
Palermo; and the Culloden, which remain. at Naples. M,'antimc, the Admiral 
hu hi. Sag hoisted at a balcony at· the howc of the British Mmi5ter,oron bO:lrd 
of an Engli5h yacht in the Mole. Naples ii dreadfully affiittcd Ly the ravage!L 
of the Cillabrians, who daily commit the most savage barbaritics.-lapt.lill 
Troubridge was under the nceellit,. to disembark hi, m~rines and part of /ria. 
ship's company to form a patrole for the defence of the city. The King has for 
rhe PI"CICDt given up all thoDghts of rctuming to IUs capital i and CardiDu 
Ibll'o thereCore aas .a Viceroy. . 

His Sicilian Majlsty has Dot only conferred on 'Lord NdlDn the title: of· 
Dukc of DroDti, with "revenuc c'ltW to 30001. per 8DDUID, bllt likewise PR-
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lented him with a sword superbly omamented with hrilliants, of the value or 
60,000 ducats; and hc:r :\1ajrsty has prcsented hel' portrait, magnificently sa 
in Taluable diamonds and other precious atones, to the: Lady of the Briti.h 
Amba.sador, with a medallion, OD which is inscri!>ed, "FrieilJ,bip, GTlltituJr, 
and Remnn6ran.:r." 

Eronti, the Neapolitan title of Lord Nelson, bears an allu&ion to the thunden 
of the battle off the Nile. Eronti was Ihe forge "f the Cyclops, wherein wu 
made the Ihunder of Jove; auJ one of the .oilS of Vu!can wa, called BroDtis. 

Monday afternoon (061. ~I), the ships of war and Yc,,,,ls employed in trying 
to get off the IInp,.egnable, after taking out all the h.tnd., &c. kft her; 10 th .. t. 
that line second·rate man of war is now given up as lost. 

A letter from on hoard his Majesty's Ship l.an,a'ter, dat("d at se:a, Sept. 16, 
lat. 4;. 16 ~. I<'ng. K. 48. W. contains the following IIIte:Iigence : .. I hope 
you received t!lC letter I wrote you frllm !- almonth. liince that period we have 
had a gale of wind, and 60me dan13ge has b"en dODe to some of the Heet. 
'Jhe l'orpoi&C armed Ship. bound to Botany Bay, ha. been obliged to return to 
I'ort to rdit, alld two .null \'c&scl<, bound to the \\'C$t Indic" were upset, and 
foundered at sca, bllt mo&( part of the crew were .lV,,·.! l,y the frigates. 
The Trident, of Bermucl~$, ran foul of another ship, when the 11' lSter and aimost , 
all the crew dl'scrted the former, and it is bdieved the "'"l"i has gor c to I he 
bottom. The ,"orgon sdved tbecrew ofannthu .hip, hound to the wc.t Indies. 
which foundered at sca. The Houghton .Ea.t Indiamdn made a signal of dl,tress, 
but is now able to proceed on the voyage. '1 he weather ha. become more 
rnodtrate, and wc have a fair wind, with J60vesseh under convoy. Sir Gcorge 
Young and hi. suite, on hoard this ahip, art all well. rJe goes out not only as 
Governor, bu' Commander in Chief of the land forces at the Capc of Good 
Hope. Admiral Sir 11 og't Curti. \\ ill have th~ commalld of all the naval Iorcea 
in those seas. ~everal of the ,hips in the: late gale of wind carried away their 
top and top-gallant malts; ptllers ran foul of each other, and received iOJlle 
damAge." 

Oa. 24. Dispatches were received at the Admiralty from Capt. YODn,. 
of the Ethalion frigate,giving the acc(\unt of his having, on the 16th inst. olf 
Fcrrol, captured the 1 hetia Spanish frigate, (ronl the Havannah, with ONC 
MILLION and an HALF of DOLlARS on board, besidc:, a quantity oI mer
ch~lIcize. .) he Naiad and Alcmcne w~re in company with the EthalioD 
at the time, and were left within gun-ohet of anoth~r t I'anish frigate, said to 
have no lcss than Three IV illionR of Dollars on board. '1 he Thelis arrived at 
Plynlouth with the EthalioD. It i. with much Siltisfadion we add, that on thi. 
occa.ioD we have not lo.t a Ringle man. . 

'1 hi. morning the iutercslmg in:elligence that the second ~paDish galleoD . 
(of which the :/Iiaiad and Alcmene 'yere Idt in punuit) had also been captured_ 
She was taken in sight of four ~pani.h frigatc!, without their making" anT 
attempt to rdicve her; .he has on board above two million of dollars, and a 
very valuable cargo of ivory, cochineal, &c. &c. 

The second ~I'anish galleon that was captured is called the Santa Brigida. 
mounting 41. guns and 3~o men. rc,ides the treasure on board, which is esti
mated at between two and three miUions of dollars, there wa. aho a very vaJ.
;r.blc cargo of cochineal, sugar, colfrc. &c. 

'1 he cdFlure of these ri"h prizes i. ('ntitled to consideration, not merely as 
the ",eee,,; of the \'Cry mcriterious oBiccTS whose fortunes tbey will make; 
Ihey will add a milli"n .terhng ill buJliun 10 the capital of I ngland, and 
they arc abo to be COtnl'ut"d as a million withdrawn from the avarice of the 
l>irt·.:loryof 1 rante. llor more particulars of this valu"ble capture, lICe our 
Plymouth R~porl.] 

Extra,? of" L<ller IN" C"plain Cum,;".;ha,,,, of 1[', CI,tU Fri;;at{, olf U,h".t. 
O.:t. ,8 . 

.. Yestcrday,,-e looked into Brelt, which wc have not bceuahle to do before 
linee we left ·Iorbay. 'J here are uhout fOllY ~ail of the line appu("nti, 
Hold), fur 6C'd; but, although wc wert ,crr lIeilr, it lIl111possibl.: to tc11 w~ 
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five or six or the number. On the 16th. we spoke a lIeutfal, who sailed that 
morning. in consequeoc.: of the D~nish Con.ul going on board to inform him, 
if he did not sail immcdiJtely, he would be detained, as an embargo wa, to 
take place this d~y. 'The Dape informed him, there were .. 8 s"il of the line, 
and IS or 16 frigates, mostly rcadY'for .ea. ":he French still continue sen~ing 
vessel. to the Cape, and to all parts of I:;t. DODllDgo. Several have la:ely saded 
from Bourdeaux:' 

"he loss of specie on board the Lutine frigate was not 10 great as was first 
imagincd. The return from the Bullion Ollke makes the whole amount ta 
6;0,000 dollars; ab"ut 14~,cool. sterling. 

eou:. OR. Is.-La'lt night arrived at Cove, hi. Maje~!y'sship Revolutionlire, 
Capt. 't'wysden, with her prize. the French privateer Le Hocddai.. This i. 
the ship that did SO much d:ul1age last summer off rory lihnd. ~he i. only 
eighteen days from France, and had taken on her pre<em cru;,e a POltu;rlleze 
frum hence fllr Lishon, and an American ship. l.e Borde"'i, IS the largest 
privatccr, hat hu beel! fitted out in France; her ked is as long as one of our 
38 gun frigates; she i. pierced for 26 R'uno on onc deck; had 24 brallS twelve 
pounders mounted, and 22.~ men, and i. a rcmarka!'ly fast sailer. The Revolu
tionaire came up with her with greClt difiiwlty, on Friday last, in a gale oC 
wind; she ran I le} mile. after her, in nine hours and a half; and was obliged 
to carry so much sail, that she strained so as to have four feet water in her hold 
.when the chace ended. It is a fortunate cil cum.tance to hne this vessel out of 
the way of our trade,-Yesterday morning arrived at Cove, the French &ehooner 
l.'l'sperance, bound from Senegal to BourdeauK, ~den with ~um, i90ry, &c. "hi, vessel was taken last Tuesday off' Bourdeaux, by hisl\tlaJcsty's ship Ccr-
'berus, Capt. ,M·~alnara. ' 

The pensioners of the Royal Hospital at Greenwich, are to be augmented to 
aisty more in number, in consequence nf admitting the wounded .eamen who 
have suffered in the late expedition. 

When the last accounts left New South Wales, the Gover::or was going ta 
send·Lieut. John Shordand (First Lieutenant of his Majesty's ship Reliance), 
in the Colonial schooner, to survey the coast. SOlne months rreviou" Lieut. 
f<horrland discoven:d a very fine river, which it is thOUttht wil prove of great 
advantage to the colony, as, from the survey he then had an opportunity oC 
'taking, he thinb vc_I. from 60 to 2.50 tonl may load there and be tom
lIletely landlocked. The river lies N. N. E. about 63 or 6S miles from Port 
Jackson. ' 

If the wreck of the unfortunate I.utine .hould be disc.()vered, there may be 
r~ason to hope for the recovery oC the bullion on board of her. In the reign of 
J ames 11. Bome t.nglish adventurer. fitted out a vellSCI to ~arch Cor and weigh 

.up the cargo of a rich Spanish ship which had been loat on tbe coast of South 
America. They succeeded, and brought home 300,0001. which had bee. 
Corty-four ycan at the bottom of the aea. Capt. Phipp" who commanded, had 
2.0,0001. for hi. share, and the Duke of Albemarle 9:>,0001. A medal wu 

.atruck in honour of this eveQt in 1687. 
SunRNus, OR, 2.4.-0n Mondarlasf, paroles wl'l'e brou:;ht down here 

Cram London, for luch of the Dutch Captains as were on board the ships lately 
taken near the Helder; and all of them, except orie, have already departed for 
town. "' he Dutch ship' make a very fine appearance; their sides, which are 
painted black and yellow, are con.idc:rablyabove the level of the water; they 
have a pen~nt flying at the main-t~p-ga\l~nt-ma.t, and a~ ,Engli.h ensign at 

,the.stern. rhere are MOle Dutch >allors stdl on board or tnem. A party of 
the!!C fdlows, to the number of fifty or .i"ty, some time ago, attempted to seize 

. a .mall vessel near thi. place, and make their eoeape ; but they were soon di .. 
covered, and compelled to abandon their project. 

This town has undergone some very considerable alterations within the lalt 
.ill: months. Before that period the communication between the Gerri!lOn and 
the Hlue Town had been through the whole extent of the Dock-yard. This i • 
. aowentirely Itoppt:d up, by means of a great paling, beyond the Commiwoner', 
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lIoue; and a ~omplete and excellent road h .. \.I ben nu:le, with a dnw· Lridge 
OD it,liireClly from the Garrison to the lllue Town. The objeCl of thi.t is t.D 
feDder the Dock-yaru, wllich used to be a eODlDlOD thurougbf.arc, DlOI'C 
printe. . 

The messenger who arrived on the S4th from Petersburgh brought _ 
• coat of the UDiform of the KDights of Malta for Captain l'opham, but IIIIC 
from the Emperor of Rul6.ia, as was Itated in the public prints. It was a coat 
emhroidered ;Lt Pcccnburgh, aJI thi. mode of embroidery is kDown there better 
Jban in London, scarlet and gold, and IICnt by the Ertgli.h Minister. . 

On. ag. It has been ata'ed that Lord Bridport's share of the prize 1DOIICf' 
From the Spanish frigllles wiR amouDt to one }Jllllirttl aRi t7JJ<Jft,:/W. tL.usand , .. ,,"s ; 
but this i. a very erroneous calculation. His Lordship, aa COIumaDder in Chief, 
aharcs one-third of an eighth; so thilt if the prillcs Yield 800, :><:nl. be will get 
aboht 3J,cool. The other two· thirds of an eighth are divided amongst th~ 
IUbordinate Flag Ollicers. Suppo~ing them to be .i, in numuer, they will get 
aoollt 1 ),0001. a-piece. The Cour Captaia. of the Frigates will ehare about 
So,o~o1. supposing the whole produce to be as above: stated. 

The Earl of St. Vincent and Lord Keith will.hare conjointly as Commander. 
in Chief, in 001.' of the great monied prizes of the SJnPish Frigaccs, the 
Altmene (which was in company with the Triton when lIle captured the 
Brigida) belonging to the Mediterranean Squadron. 

Before Admiral Mitchelllelt EnkhuYlen, he scnt the following letter to the 
Jkgcncy and inhabitants-
. .. Previous to my quitting this plaae, T wish to espre .. my feelings, • 
convince you, that it is clltirely owing to the smallness of my forces, that I do 
not remain to ~ake a needless ddence against superior numbers. Convinced 
bC your agreeing with me in this point, T have thought proper, after the tidings 
tettiftd from Hoorn and Medembly k, rathcr to evacuate the town than espose 
it to the ven!,:eance of our enemies.· . 

.. It is with great coocern I state, that the lawl of war o&li~ me to dettro,. 
yoU&" armed mipping in this port, &c. ; yet I find the consolation that nooe ot 
the buildings of ),our city will receive the least injury, &e. I hope that the 
Members of your Provisional Rcgt"l1ey, cstllbli.hed by my espre\, ordel'l', will 
l10t auKer the lcast molestation; but, should I hear that any of them have beca 
iDju:ed, I ,hall return with D1y fleet to bombard the .town,. until not one.&oDe 
J'CIIIQW upon another. 

(3igned) .. MITCHELL. V,c&-ADII." 
" 0" BD4I'tI J,iI Mlljul] ',. ShijJ Bald. Oa. 12 .... 

• IICIIIIT DI'CO~lIual nl TBII .AC .. IC OCIIAM. 

Early in the preaent year, the Hunter, in her pa_ge from Ncw Zealand to 
Calcutta, fell in with two strange wands, and a "fCI'y extensive range o( shoal .. 
which, not appearing' in any chart extant, ~ presumed to be dilcoveries, and 
..,. thus communicated by Captain Fcarn.-A small i.land, oC a eODic figul'C 
and considerable height, lat. u. a4. S. long. 17"1·. 50' Ea5t, lying nearly Eaec, 
Gi6U1nl about twelve leagues from Mathew'. Reek, whicb was seen at the IUDC 
lime. It is named HIUII" IIlaRtI.-A beautiful little "Iantl, perhaps (our mil .. 
Iong,("y double altitudei lat. 60.~. South, long. 167' 18. East. '1 hi5l0Jitary 
apot was found ntremely populous, although the nearest known land is placed 
by the charts above MX c'lllatorial degree. di.tant. The want oC a me, idional 
observation may have caused some eU'ur in latitude, but it is hoped not a great 
~. I Damed it PltilJIIIIJ I.ltltuI_O" the momiDg of the 16th of Noven1ber. 
1798, the tlDDter made Brown's Range, beanog in the N. W. and, being 
w .. ble to pall to the Eastward of them. bore away to leeward. On approach
in!,: the South point of the ~outhernDlolt (Parry's) bland, it was per<cived tQt 
.. long narrow reef, or shoal, projtded frum that poiDt uuder water, till it 
joined a low sand i&land which IIlcwc:d it"l! about six miles W. half N. froD 
Parry'II.I.. This talld key was su,.c.ecded by other kqs and shoals, fonnin,-

.. an uWDlCmptc4 dJa¥!. of ab.o~ thiny-i" mi,ks !go;. by tlu: ~lIth iiu 4f 
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which the Hunter ranged within a mile, ~d 'rl!qu~tly hilf diirt dlstince. 
without lign of tounding.. Alter running this track. from an C6rly, till a late 
hour of the day, with the vclodty of seven and eight miks an hour, in a 
clireClion We.terl), to N. W. the courae became clear; but the ex.tent of thi. 

, re,markabl,e danger is yet unknown, as, when it deviated from our trael, We 
cbuld trace it. tak11ig a Nottherly direcUolJ, till 100t from mail.bead in the 
horizon.-Bya lunar observation taken In Agbt of Parry'a hIe. I agrH to. mile' 
with Captain Butler, oEthe \Valpol.:, in making ill longitude 19" $'1. EI.'of 
GreenwIch; illlatilude being I r. ill. North.-:-<>n this chain. which occupies IQ 

large "pace, W, W. N. W. N. W. (and perhaps more North) from Parry'. 
lales, there stand. two aand Islands, or key" having tree. or abrub, 011 some· 
PJltll of them. 'Thcae J have p~elllitled to call .&", IInJ W.d D""," bl."", 
t;rpreaaive of their nature ancr relative pOsition. They form an appendagc to, 
Drown'l Range. which bound, them on the Ealt. 

LOSS or BII MAIIUTY'. IRIP "AI5AU. 

E,dr./hf" Utl.r .I ...... 0.1"" 1111 •• .1 t/" NaUilll.,Jaltdr"r •• utl>, Da.3r. ' 
, " I am Iftrry to inform you that the Naasau atruck on ~ sand ban'k, called, 
the Kicks, off'the Texd, at twelve o'clock on Thursday evening the ~4th inst. 
Wc fired !;"Unl as a signal of distress aU night. but to no pUlJlOlC, al it blew ~Ilch' 
a gale of wind, and rho: breakers were 10 high, that it was Imr.054ible ,ny.,elsel 
could come to our assist~nce. At day. light all our hopea vaniShed, and death in 
all iu dismal forms appearec!. All hands were employed making a raft to save' 
our live'.,when, about eleven o'c1oc:~ ill the forenoon, wc saw a lirig making all 
lII\i1 possible towards UI, bllt abe cOllld not venture within a mile alid half of die' 
Nassau, and it cflntillued blowing to hard. that it was Impossible for a boat I~ 
-Ienture flUt. However, h.pe began to revive in 'liS, and wc aat down on the 
quarter-deck, about twelq o'clock. ad forced dQwn a few monthfulsof mutton, 
and a glus or two of wine. " 

" I think I lhallllever forget the serioul C!luntena!!ce, of all preaent at this 
rtpast. We lat upon the quarter-deck ... the watee had driven UI fr~ 
every other part, and even there the sea washed over Ill. About three o\lo,k, 
we hoisted out onc of the boats, and the Captain oC MarinCII, Purc,and a Mid., 
,,"pman, along ,vith the boat', crew, WCDt in her to try if they cOllld make thet 
brig; but. alas! they had not gone above tell yard. Cram the ship, when the; 
boat upset, and all handl periabed. 

" After that accident haprned, there was not a word to be heard in the mip , 
-all hands again desponde ,till about five o'clock, whell the wind began to 
moderate, and the brig scnt her boatl to and fro, loaded with cmr people; an4 
about six o'clock in the evening I had the good fortune: to get into one of thet 
boats, and wal put ~afe OD board the brig.-I h~d hardly got 011 board whell it 
.gain blew a hurricane, whkh prevented any more boats jtOlng tp the lllliatance 
of the relt ; 105 had hy thl:s'tiftle been placed in safety in the brig, 'from the 
N~ssall. Nellt morning, however, there WUt a good nunlber of boats, which 
urnc to allist the rest of the mtn ar.d offictrl. ~nd had the good fortune 10 save 
all except about rOOt who pcs:i&hed before any atWltanee could be' giVl:n, and b, 
the,upsetting of ~e Nassau:. boat.. Wc I!rrived here Jelterdey ItItcnaon In the 
Jealous brig, and in all probability thall remaill hen: untilafler the trial orthe 
Captain. There \ft, not a linglc person who .ved anY'of hiI property tllee,. 
what wal OD hi, back." , 

1001l o. TBa aLA.CU. rarOAYE, TBAY WAlwaacxaD O. TBa CO.UT 0' 
UqLLAWD. ' -

A Court Mam.l was held on board hi, M .jetty" abip Expedition. iIiI 
."eerneu IUrbour, OD Friday. Nov_ I, to enquire into the, cause and circiim. 
"anee. ofthe Iou oC hi, MajestY'lIhip Blanche. and try Captain John AYllCOogh. 
hi, officers and ~fp's company. for their condac!l 011 that occ:aaion After I:X3· 

)ninm( eVid=teDce the Court \tal oE opinion. that the &hip was run on t;hON 
~hi'ough the ent e fault of the pilot; aad therefore mCllt hO:lour~blJ aClJUlttcd 
Captain Ay h, the 91iCera, ah4 crew. of tbc IItc .... ' 

"' .. U. .. • 
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Mt.,Sadlet, the .C.hemical ProfellOf. on going down to. inspeci Ilia new. 
invented ~uns. which are on board the Thames Crig-oIte, prevented a AitM izr 
the Captam's barge from being drowned. 011 leaving the fripte al night. 
Mr. Sadler feU into the water, and would inevitably Jaave lOll !lIS liCe. had noC 
-the identical .. ilor jumped in to hi. rClCue. 

, Baron Cederstroem. who was charred with the eon-.oy of a fleet of Swedifk 
-as, bound to some port in France, and which, in 4:onecqaence, was detained 
by our cruiecn, was loltely tried at Stockholm by a Snpreme COllncil of War. 
aDd sentenced to be thot, for not having fought the Engliah Squ;ulron on the 
nth ult. He wu taken to the place of aecucion. but at the inllant of awful 
preparation received the royal pardon. 
, H.unVRGB, OB. z8. Captain:Clarke, mthe bye-boat, arrived at Hambugh. 

ftpOru, that the cutter L'Etpiefle, picked up at eca, near Borkum, two men OD 
their oars, the only survivors 0 the 4:rew of the Lutine frigate, one of whom 
expired lOOn after his arrival at Yarmooth : tbe other deposed, tbat being uAdor 
a prcu of sail, at about eight knots :In hour, the vcuc1 .trud upon a rock. and 
inl~~t1y upset! 
. Nw. 9. The French Commissary of prisoners i. not at Portchelter Ca6tle. 

near Potnmouth, ecJc~ling the J:rencb Kamtn who are to be 6vrendered in, 
cODICquence ofthe Capitulation of 8cbagenbru;,. His choice appears to be 
loverned by the individual claims, merits, and ability of the prisoners, with only 
one preference. where their pretentions are concurrent. in iavour of thOlC taken 
by Lord Howe. on the ut of June. '794. 

There have been lately sneral consolations held by the Board of Health. 011 

the beit means of prote~ing the country agolinll the danger of introducing the 
pla;ue by vessels coming from the ports in the Levant, and from Africa. A 
vanety of sugge.tion. have been made for the improvement of the plan of 
l.azarettosat :.talldgate Creek, in which much valuable auiatance ha. becu given 
by :;ir A. S. Hammond and Dr, Blanc. 

, Dy a late regulation adopted in the ("ouneil of Five Hundred. France is to 
line four grand ports, viz, Bm', R",hifDrt, T.JIIII, and L'Ori,"'; and lilt 
aecondary onco, viz. A"twtrp, DIIIIlirA, Chtr60Il'l. H.'tJrt, N.1I1... and JJ..,... 
~'Il.". 
, A'Treaty of Peace. Commerce, Fishery, and Navilllltioll, has been concluded 
between hi. Catholic Maje.ty, and the Emperor of Morocco, at Mequinez. 
It is a very curious Treaty, and is looked on ID S r A I H as olle step towards the 
civiliz.ltion of Africa,-The Spaniards, and the inhabitants CIf the Canaries, arc; 
Jlermitt~d to fioh in the lIClI$ to tbe North of SI. Croix, in Barbary. 

SART. S I'. VI~CI"". 

Nw. 13, A'few days since Mr. iurnbuU. the Chairman oflhe Gcncral 
Committee of Merchants alld Manufaaurers of England, trading to the 
Southern Parts of Europe, trilDllllitted the following letter to the Earl 01 
SI. Vincent :-

.. MY lOIlD, 
.. I have the honour. by desire, and in the name of, the MUl.'hanu ofLondcm, 

and the Merchants and Manufaaurcrs of Leeds, Halifax, Exeter. Birmingham. 
and Norwich, tr~ding to the ::outhern Parts of Europe (unanimousll' determined 
and direded by their respcaive Committees), to express ilic war'm IDtcrcst the,. 
take in the speedy and perfc(t re-establishment of your Lordship's health, and 
their eameat wish and prayer fur the long pre_vation of a life Of su4:h im~ 
ance to the British Fl\lpire, '. 
, "In common with their fdluw-subje&s, they have felt the advantages whic'
this country has derived. fJ\lm the gallantry displayed by your Lonbhip on 
: various occasions; and as MercholDls, an additional degree .f obligation, for the 
,zealous attentioD which ,our Lorobhip ha. mewn, on every occasion. to the 
.tUpport and protc9tion 0 itl trade and conlmcrc:c, and for wbic:h they r~uc,~ 
)'our Lorcbhip to acc:ept their ,rateful thanIu. . , 
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celt dOMs me, my I.ord, the most heart-re!t DtisCa~ion, to be charged with 
communieating to your Lordship, 5Cntiment. replete with veneration, applause, 
IInel gratitude; scntiments 10 jultly merited by yCHll' Lord,hip, and 10 cordially 
relt by the bigbly respei!lable body oC the Merchant. and Manufadurerl, w~om, 
in dlcir mercantile profeasion, I ban had the' bonour, lor scveral yean, to 
RJlftlCnt. . 

.. Permit me alto to anU m)'ICU of tbit opportuoity oC admowledtring the 
obligation .. for which I am pel'lOllaUy indebted to your Lordtbip, ancI to sub-
.ac:ribc m)'lClC, with esteem and raped, my l •• rd, . 

.. Your Lordship'. mOll; obedient, IIId Bloat bumble ICI'YDIlt, 
Lw .. , Nw. 6, 1799. (Signed)" JOHN TURNBULL.". 

To which bis Lordship returned the CalIowing reply: 
" Ila 

•• I am highly honoured and gratified by the approbation of the Merchants 
of I.ondon, and the Mercbolnts and Manufa.:lurcf5 oC I.eeds, Halifax, Exeter, 
Birmingbam, and Norwich, trading to the Southern Parts of Europe, and by 
the WOlfDl intere5t they take in the recovery of 01)' health, conyc)'I:d in YOllr 
obliging letter oC yesterday. 

" The protei!lion of the trade and commerce of the country, I have eVft 
considered a principal ob)ci!l oC my public duty, and Celt fully recompensed, 
wben any efforts in the dIscharge of it were attended with success; for on the 
prosperity of our commercial navigation, the aummit whicb Great Britain ha» 
,"cached, Coln only be maintained. . 

.. I avail my.elf of this occa-ion, tn :lcknowledge the advantage I bave 
derived Crom your inltnll!tivc correspondence; and I have the honour to be, 
'With great regard and esteem, bir, 

.. Your moat obedient humble scrYant, 
~I, No.. 71b, 1799. (Signed)" ST. VINCENT." 

'11e foil"",;,,: Stat .. ,,,t of tilt Fr'1f&h N_I FortI, ~~ .. s 1111.1, giwa i" I. 11" 
CO/lntil of Fi.", Hu"J,.J, ".y B •• I"y Paly.--Tbc Republic pouesses at lea, and 
in the diff~rcnt ports of its dominions, 48 SUps V th, Lin,;' So Frigates; 4.!l 
Corvettes; 14 Brigs; 10 I.uggen ; 16 Cutters; IZ A vi sos ; 6 l>emixcbecs. 
11 Gallies; 1" Store Ship-. sS Gun BoatA; 135 Gun Pinnace.; and 177 Flat
lottomed Boats, ,mu/,uB.! for 1101 "'SI'''' •• EIIgI4n". Be<.des tbese, there are on 
the atockl IJ sbips of the Line, eight of wbich are nearly ready for launching; 
n Frigate., ten oCwhich are in the IlIme state offorwardneas; an'" .. C'oncttcf, 
and z GalleY~J which will al<o be ready (or sea in a mort time. According to 
the same atatcment, in tbe reign oC Louis XIV. France was capable of putting 
to.ea lID Ships of the Line, and 690 other tllips of War, mmned with more 
dlaa IOC,CO:) seamen. 

pAl-li. &urdon is appointed MinisteroC Marine: a Boari of Admiralty 
" to be formed after the British mode. 

The Dutch frigate Valk, of a" guns, onc oC those taken possession of by 
Adminl Mitcllel1; ha. recently been 1011 on the island of Ameland. 

tn the late Tal.ATT between the Cova Ta or NAl'LI!!S ANn G.aAT BUTAIW, 
-it i'ltipulated, that we shall Jllaintain'a Fleet in tbe Medituraneoln superior 
to the FrcDl=h ; and on the pal"t 01' the Neapolitans, that all their ports 011 the 
Continent, and in Sicily, .hould be open to the EngJish : wbo .hould al", be 
wp),lied with ,')QC) SColmCn. l' aples allO i. tok.cep up a l''luadron of COtH' 

Ships oE the Line, and .lS ftlUy Fr'gate<, with other smaller vcs..:u of war. A 
Treaty of Commuce is to \>e ncgotiat~ hereafter. 

A !;hip of the Linc:. c:a.lled tlae Vengcur, was lately launched frum tbe Doclr.-
JaM.at AlIKterdana. . 
. 11-. l' A ICDmln aniyed in town, baying becn brought to England in the 
Cary.fort Cli~tc:.-'·lc: state .. tbat he was ,one DE the ",Hors lu<longing tD tbe 
Resistanc.c: frIgate, blown up while: lying in the Straits of Sumatla. This man, 
and three uthen, were blown out oE the ship, and arc the only perlOns Dved; 
haying existed three day. on the stock oC the. \nchor, without l'rovi.ionl, ftoolting 
about ufOII the water, till thc1 \\'ue fortlUlatdy Solved by ;j bo.il fr"m the shore. 
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UEU-r. Col. M!1rray has ~altelJ po.II: .. ioq of the ialan4 of P~jpt, in the 
l'itraiu of BabelmandeJ. which he haa fortified. There is an escellcQt barbolll' 
in thia;.Jud, which C~e B\.,Jk.tt intca4a &0 »like die 4epDt of hia 
atores. 

The French ~ade • fr:uitlCII Ittempt to RCllre the IICII-port nf CoRM. TheIr 
failure WIS occasioned by tbe accidental blowing up of the YCllCI 00· which their 
IUWIIUDition wu embarked. 

BlllrU/ ~ " Utlw, ,i.,,J M", 6. 
" La Forte i.. under repair, Ind ia die wonder of all that hayc been on beard 

her. In caR any brother IICIIman should wish for t"rticulan of the aaion, tell 
them there wal a .sIb. shot came through my caban, took the centre oC a large 
black trunk, and shivered it to atoms, carried away the two centre feet of the 
.opha, knocked a &mall hair trunk to pieces, and pUled through the opposite 
sid~ of the ship. All the Iarboard fore _hroud. were abot away; all the •. tar
board main ditto, one pair excepted; all the main abrouds on both udes." 

The Britannia, Captain Dean, arrived at China from J'ott IadelOn in the 
beginuia,. of April. .nd reported the Ies, of tIu rlNI 8"'''IJ, Ct.I,,,i,, H."" ... , 
which mled from Madraa on the loth of January. Captain Haanamexperienccd 
yery -bad weather and contrary winds ~ter hi, a.liliag, and did not reach the 
cout of New Holland till towards the middle of Mar,h, when he encountered 
a very he"vy galc of wind, in which his yeSl!ellpruag a dangerous leak, and. 
w .. under the neee"ity of running her on shore, to save the liyes ofthe erew. 
Having lecured IUcla part of the cargo al could be saved (nearly two-thirds) on 
a small ialand JlCU' the lIIIin, Captain Hanaam dispatched the long-boat with 
Mr. Thompaoa, the chief ollicer, Mr. Clarlte, I paMCDger, and thirteen mea, to 
proceed to Port JacltlOn, from whence thOy luppoecd themselycs distant abollt 
~ve or .ix hundred miles, in order to procure the oiasistance Qf a velbcl to carry the 
re.t of the crew IInd c;argo thc;re; but, the day after the)' left the wreck. they w~ 
unfort\1nately driven on Ihorein.a gale of wind, and on landinp: were oattackc;d 
by the native., who killed twelve out of their number, Mr. Clarkc and two 
Lascan only ~ping, who, after indeKribable hardshipl, at len~th reachCfl 
Sydney Cove. Captain _Hanaam had arrived at Port Jac:klOn before the Br,I

: tanuia sailed, and was preparing to return to the wreck with a veucl to brin"g 
away luch part of the cargo al hld been savcd. Mr. Clarke came to Chinoa ip. 
the Britannia, and arrived at Madras a passcnger in the Nan,y. 

The Sydney h~d anhiahle cargo on board, which was insured iD. the di£. 
ferent ollic" ;It Madras, to the amount of onc laclt and as,oc.o rupees. . 

• AST INDIA 'DIPPINO. 

The first ,hips, for M~D~s, are .ppointed to be in the Downs on or ber~ 
the .15th of February next; China il likewise a part of their consignment; ~eJ 
consi.t as follow-CercI,. Captain Stevenl; Lady Burges, Captain Swton; 
Brunswick, Captain J. L. Grant; ~cen, new ship, Captain B. Mit(hc:ll; 
Ditto, Captain J. B. Sampson ; and two new Shipl of 8;,0 tonl, not yet named, 
or Commanden appointed. The Store Ships to be lent to the laland of St. 
Jlelena this season, arc, the Arniston, Captain Majoribanks, and a new Ship, 
'Cartain Willlam I'.irfal:. The two dircd Bengal Ships. it i. supposed, will lie 
diapatched about the latter end of .. \ pril next, and not before; they are not yet 
·lIamed.-Captain . .'\dam Cumilte I. appOinted to command onc of them. 
('aptain Henry Meriton, who was an ollicer on board tbe Halsewell. when "* 
.. truc:lt on the Bill of l'ortland. in 1786, and unfortanatdy went to piece .. it 
aprointed to coillOland the E;tcter, ~n$igacd to Chin .. dirctl. 
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PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
PROM OCTOBER 9 TO NOVEMBER ai. 

fJIIoMr u. Wiad S. W. Fair. Arrind the Two FriClIl!., Smidt, I'toIII the 
HIo":uuh, bOUDd te :Altooa, detained b)' the Fowe)' caucr,l.ieutenallt Dcrbn 
aho, the CCIltaar, of 74 gwlI, C.ptamMMkbIolll,&.aTorba)', to relit; Nicboal 
8IId the Cbarloue packet from GUerIllC)' i Spider ac:bounu' &om the DOWD., 
with a 8eet; N. 1$. de Solid.ld CtoID Bilboa, _I iD by the DWuoDd frigate, 
aDd the Diedridll, Velmu, from St. DomiDgo for A1toaa, ICIIt iD by the Star 
&igatc. Sailed the Funyl.gger on a cruiae. . 

I). Wind S. W. Cloudy, with rain. Sailed, the PI}'IDollth lugger, Lieutc-
DMlt ElIiot, IDd Voltigeur. of II gun., Captain Sbortlaad, OD a CM"" 

14. Wind N. W. Rain. 

IS. Wia4 S. w. RaiD. 
16. Wind S. W •. Rain. The Fowey cutter, I.icuttDant Derby, has talreD and 

KIlt in a _uggling lugger olFowey, from GUerIllC)', with 'Ho uken of Ipiriu 
antllCveral balo of tobacco. Arrived, from a cruiK, the Amelia, of 44 guu .. 
. Holl. C. Herbert. She lpoke the Sylph, of 18 gUal, CaptaiD Dubwood (10 COD-
6dcDtly llid to hue beeD eaptlll'Cd by the Fenol equadroD,) lut ni,ht, all welL 
.sailed, IiIc Bonctta, of III gllDI, CaptaiD Vu.ittan, (01' Halifaz with Cov_ 
lIleDt dispatchCl; aDd, lor1'._1. the Cloptain, of ... guDI, Captain Sir R. 
~racl&a.n, Ban. Arrived cbe Voltigeur, of 11 gwlI, CaptaiA llIartIud, froIn a 
cruilC, wiUl the Lydia, of N_ ~ork, Cram Bov4caur..to lNta.,ia, ilavin,oa 
.board a cargo of sundries aDd IS,CIO:) cIoUan, 8QPPOICd FI'CIICh ud Dutch pr0-
perty. She _ once aD EDgWll -I, ud c&plllred by the Frcnda. 

.,. Willd S. W. Cloudy. Pa.ed Pp the Litbon ud OPOI'lO Beets, uader 
convoy of tile Impregnahle, of 91 gua., (tince .nfortulllotel, lost off' Port .. 
D*lth,) ad thc hllcelleDt, ,+. Captain Stopford: the (Iotter pat iDtO CawAnd 
Bay wi~h her prize:, I.' ArethulC brig CO"ctte:, of 18 guul ucl l'60 men, which. 
.e captllfed on her patU,e, after a chase of IS hoon. She WllI bound to 
CayenllC, hu secOIld voyage:. ID tumiDg up HIlID08ze. L' Arctbuac tailed a!hore 
Ity the violence of the Ic:e CIlttCIIt of the two tidc5 Crvm Hamoau IlIld the 
SoUDd, m rire-stone Bay, but IOOD got 06, and went iDto Hamoaze:. 

.8. Wiud S. W. Rain. AlTind the Havie-k, of 18 gu., Cloptaiu Barthol ... 
~C\Y, with the Swedish brig Aurora, of Gottc:aburgll, SaDdelhu., from Te-
DCrifre, bound to liambargh, w'th barilla, detained by her. . 

19o Wind S. W. Sho~cry: Went clown iDta ~be Sol1Dcl, I_Cter hciar refitted, 
t.he ,oor..:t yacht, Captam t;1I' A. SchGIDberg. kD'fht. 

so. Wiud S. S. E. Cloud,. Sailed, with a CODv01, the Atuck p.o-brlg. 
LieutCll:aUl JllIDe.. Also, the BCllcy cartd, with ~ So ~rcnch officcrs, f;)r Mor
Jais. A lilt of Dearly 1000 Frencb oBicer., ttDt boftle on parole Dot to scr.,e 
till regularly ex:hanged, ha. beCD ICIIt to the Comaaiuioncn for PrilOncrl of 
'Vu at this port, as it has beeD diacovered that the ffCllch Dire~ory oblige 
tbemto .crYe in their di.ll'crent annie. OD the contiDent. Arri\'ed the Amc:
I"jcaD ship Abigail, Caplam liammond, for BremeD, .ladeD with tobacco, tak~n 
"hI the VengeaDce French printeer. of 11 guul and 160 men, iu lolt. 49-
long. IS. and retakeD by the Triton (rigatc, Captain Gore, iD lat. 4;. Ion,. 
aO. Arrived, alto, thc Polll AIllericloD ship. detained by the Triton . 

•• AII.I •• alzu. 
n. Wind So W. Fair. Thi, -clay arrived the EthaUoa mgate:, CaptaiD 

\'4ung, with El Thc:tis SpaDiah gaUeon (ript" 9£ 36 guDl and 300 meD, 
whith .he took after an aaiOR of two bou .... OIl the 16th instant, iD Iat."4-
2l.IoDg. 9. 15. Welt. The Ethilion bad Ronc killed or wollDded; El Thelia 
I killed and 9 wounded. She was bound from Vera Crus to Old llpain, ud 
bad a cargo of tocoa, ,ochinw, anel wgar. together with oue milliou COli I . '. .' 
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lIundred and eleven thl!usand fiye hUlldred and twenty-aix dollars, rej!istemI', 
IIesides a great deal of trcaaure concealed. The Naiad, Triton, and Alcmcnc 
frigates were leC~ in chase of her consort, of the WIle force ed lading, :m4 
were seen from the Ethalion's mast-heads apparently within gunshot of her, 
when the adion commenced between the Ethalion and El I herO. 

u. Wind S. W. Pair. This IPDming' arrived fhe Naiad, of 31 guns, Ca~ 
ain Pierr~int, the AlI:mene, 38, Captain DiKby, and Triton, 3S, Captam 
Gore, with their prize. Sta. Brigida iipaniob plleon frigate, of 40 ganl and 
J«> men, from Vera Cruz for Old Spain, with one million five hundred thou
_d dollar .. registered, and a valuable cargo of drugs, amotto. cochineal, 
indigo, and lugar.. The following is the account of the "aaion, frocn an of
ficer of the Triton. .. On the 16th A. M. saw five shipa; kept aloof, heinr; 
a 6ioglc ship. ' At ten' A. M. made sail, and pcrcdved tWI! had ~parated. 
(viz. J:.th;lIion and}.l Thctil,) from the other~. We chaced tho:; other thrcc 
frigates.' At nine: P. M. the: flying Triton pasted the: Naiad and Alcmcne, 
Iiaving made the private signal. .A t five A. M. 171h. wc .truck on a reef DC 
rocks S. oC Cape Fini.terre, and thought we were Aone fori; but soon got olf, 
made sil. and began firing at the Spani.sh frigate, cut her olf from the und, 
:md though we made much water, we ranged alongside her. and afttr firinA' 
thrc:e broadsides me .truck to us., Our last broadside killed I Z men r.nd 
WOWldtd zS. The Triton houi only J marine wounded, by the eliding of a 
arronadr. Four larger f:panillh Crig"t.:., one bcaring a ,ommodorc'. broad 
l'tndant, Were in sight, to windward, lbut they did not vclltwe a duatinr 
... ·lth the Naiad, Triton, and ~-\lcmcne." 

:lJ. Wind S. W. Pair. Came in Crom a ernise, the Revolutionaire, ol44 
gun .. Captain Twytden, with her prize. the French privateer l.a Bllurdd.i., 
of :1:1 bnA twelve pounders, and ;uo men, captured after a chase of 11' miles. 
Thi. pri1lateer h81 taken from this country pr •• petty to the amount of onc mil
lion st<'rling, and is ,upposed to be the 81H5t complete: vessel of her lind: obe 
i. a very hanuoome ship, and rCJnarkabl)' well equipped. Went lip the har:
bour, El Thetia and Sta. Brigida Spanish prizes, and L',Aretause French eor
yette. Remain in dock, to repair, ~t. JoscFh, of IZ' gnns; l'rinceA Royal, 
98; hr.mortalitc, 4.J; and L' Amhuseadc, 440 Came in from a cruisc, the 
Sylph, of 18 gun', Captain Dashwood. WeDt up tbe harbour, to go into dock, 
the 'fIiton. of a~ guns, l'aptain Uore, having knocked a hole in her bottom 
in ,hase of ~ta. Brigida. 

24- Wind S. W. Fair. Several gold sacramental plates, and a J;old erncifir, 
were found concealed in a hag oC eodtineal in Sta. Brigida. Arflved, with a 
convoy from Milford, the Cbapman armed sloop, Captain Keen. Your hUQ
dred hench, prisoners werc this morning landed from La Bourdelais and }.' A
remnse French corvettes. This day the Spaniob captain, dined with Vice Ad.
mini Sir T. Paisley, Bart. Sailed tlae RUllCIl, oC 74 guna, Captain M. Rus
ell, for Torbay. 

"5. Wind N. E. Fair. Being tlle annivenary of tbe Acceesion, the royal 
,tandard was dioplayed on board the Cambridge ftag ship, at Government 
House, and all the public offices; a royal salute was fired at the Citadel, and 
on hoaru the fleet. The Spani~h office,. dined this day with T. l.ewil, Eeq. 
olnd P. Birdwood, E"'!.. two oC the CommiHionera for examining prizes at thIs 
pnrt, on the examinatloD oC the Spanish prizes El 'rhetil and Sta. BrigiJa.
It being bis Majc.ty·, .... cce&sion, the healths of the King DC England and KinR 
.,c Spain were ermk with !treat glee by the Spanish oflicefl. Passed by Lord 
llridport and the Channel fleet, on a cruise off Breat.· . 

z6. Wind N. E. Fine and Cairo . SiliJed the Voltigeur, Captain Sbortland, 
cm a cruise. 

"7. Wind N. W. Fair. Arrived the Betsey, Singleton, from Morlaix.
Account. had bem receiv~ there: of the safe arrival of Buonaparte, Berthiei. 
&c. at Paris, about Nxtcen days since. Sailed Le Centurion. of 18 guns, Liea
tenDt Bunvood, on a cruise. 

"S. Wind S. W. ·Rain. Pursuant to orden from the War Office, the Army 
Commissioners at thi~port c:mbarkeli for GUCl'IIscJ and-JerK),. to prepare bar-
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tuk • .and quartCP Cor the R1IIIian troopa hom Holland. AmYci the G_ 
blUgb from Stockholm, with tar for the Dock_yard. Sailed tlui Telegraph, or. 
Jii JUns, Lieutenant Cortellis, to the wc\tward, md the Minena. oC 16 P" 
AfrICan, 16, .and Ranger, 16, (letters of marque,) for the cout of Guinea.
Arrived "the' Renown, Of 74 guns, Rear Admiral Sir J. ll. Warren, Barl. 

IIg., Wind S. E. Fair. Yesterday and this day the tl'Qsure aI El Theta 
and Sta. Brigida Spanoo frig3tes, was conveyed in sixty-three Drtillery W8J
pnl" to the dungconl-of the Citadel, and dJcrc depollted. The procaaica 
took j)lace from the Dock-yard gate, at ten A. M. each day, through Dock. 
BtonchOUIC, and Plymouth, in the following order; 

j 
1 
-< 

A TnIIlpetcr of the Surrey Dragoons, sounding a Charge. 
1',YO Artillery l:ondudon. 

An 'Ofli,er of the Surrey Dragoona. 
An Officer of Artillery. 

Surrey Dragoons, two and two, with drawn sabre.. ' 
Music, Drums, and Fifes, 

Playing R.k B,.illZlrnia, and CH law tb, Ki"K' 
Sixty-three Wlggons with Dollan, in gl)jvision. of 7 WlggODl. 

On the lint Waggon, a Seaman , 
Carrying the Briti.b OYer the fpaniAh Jack. 

Two Officen of Marines, armed. 
, On the centre Waggon 
A Seunan carrying the Britidl Ensign over the Spardsh Ensign. 

MidabipmC'n armed with Cud_ 
, 0 .. the last Waggon 
A Seaman, with the British Pendant flying over the Spanish 

Pendant. 
Armed Marine" and Seamen, two and two. 

MIIIic, Druau, and Fifes, playing BritMl lI,iM 11_. 
. Armed Seamen with Cum_ ' 

An Artillery aliter. 
Two Officen of Marines armed. 

Surt'CT DragoollS, two and two, with drawn Sabre!. 
Two Trumpeters of Surrey Dragoons, aounding a Chatre. 
, closed the Procession. 

i 
r,. 

J 
J 
1 

f 
Thousands of apcl!latorl, allKmhled on the oecaaion. testified their Atisfal!lion. 
by repcated cheers, at acein!; so much treasure, once the propcrty of the enemy 
of old England. IOOD to be ID the pockets of her joU,. tan and marine .. 

30. Wind E S. E Fair. Arrived the Fanny hired lugger witb a Frcndl 
printeer, her prille, of " guns and 3:) men. Abo, the Nord Stem ·fram 
Stockholm, with hanp and iron for the Dock-yard, Came ill the.American· 
abip SaU,., Brick, from Virginia, taltca by the Vengeance Frencb privateer. aI 
:zo guna and 160 men, Ind retaken by the Clmbrian, of 44 POI, HoD. Captaia . 
Legge, who ,was left in chase of the Vengeanee, and well up with ber, when 
the Sarah left them. Arrived from Siocltholm, with pitch, tar, and hemp, 

. for the yard, the ADDa Sopbia and Orlon. . 
31. Wind E. S. E. blow, hard, Rain. Went OD .bore m Mm Bar. tll. 

Friendship .lfu~boat, in the galc of yettercLty, where" she now lies bilged...
The remainIDJ theata of the SpanWl ere.re were lodged in the dungeons of 
the Citadel thIS CorcnOOIl :-fro01 El Thetia ~7 boses of dollan; from Sta. 
Brigida SoB bosel of dolJan, containing nearly three milliona of dollars; be
aide. very ".lu3ble cargocs o£ cocoa, indigo, cochineal, and augar, al\ safely. 
landed and warcholllCd in Plymouth, under the uaac: and CustllDl-howc 
lock .. 

N.". J. Wind s. E. blowtbard, Fair. ArrivedCrom 1.00d Bridport'lScct 
the Formidable, of g8 gunt; the InlpctuellS, 84; Defiance, 74; and. Canada. 
740 The remainder of the fleet, 31 aaU of the line, paalCd up for Torbay.
Tbe Seet esperienced very heavy gale. of wind in their late crulac. The Ply
mouth lu~cr. LicutCDaDt Elliot, JIlt &COt iD a SDluICIinS clltter, with lOO an-
~n of tpll"iu, . , " 

'~ 
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. SO '\t;fnc1·S. '\\~. bio"'i·har..Arri~eci from a cruise tile Hl'licl.lMp J 
war. AIIIII, tlie He.t~r and Freedom, from Riga. with hemp and ircm fO, tile 
Dock-yuel. The anicle of hemp wa_ much wariti:d, aa the ropeaaJtera 101' 
aOmt time Pill, from a deficient y of that necClsary .rticle, (oulil enI)' work 
onc lingle day, inate~d of three days in one. Sailed for Portsmouth the Prince 
JltedmCl:, Of 64 put; Ca,wn Hall; abo, the Sufia.Dte sloop of war OD • 
er.iac. . 

3. Wiad S. W. hard Gale. Viol~Dt Rain, Hail, and Li.lltning. Arrl.' 
tire Spltftre, of a::l guns, Captain Seymour, from a cruise, With tbe Endeavour 
of Guernsey amuggling 11Igger,' with 1911 ariker. of ipirits ~nd aj balca or to
bacco. Sailed tor ~orb.y the Urania, of 44 guos, Captoun 1'.owl')'. 

+ Wind S. W. hard Rain, blowl" Gale of Wind. At four thillllOfDiag 
it blew a trcmmdous gale of wind at:l. W. with a hea1ly, pitehin, _, .
companied with Yiyid lightning and vcry large hailatonCli but proviclCDtiaJI1 
the men of wat and other mipping rode out the gale without danlage. . 

5. Wind S. W. blowl hud, with hea" Rain. Arrived the Bcauoy, At
Ir.in.lnaner, from Dover, with wmea for the Viliualling Ollice h~": she w .. 
capUlred the 30:h of Oliober by a French privateer, and seven FreadlJllCtt 
pat ciD board her, ",ha sent CartaiD Atkins and his mate below: they pcrceiv
rng through the grating that five of the enemy had got into the boat &Ion, • 
• ide, cut the lashings, jumped OD deck, seised from the binnacle a pistol eadt, 
and drovl the two lemainlng Frenchmen overboucl. cat ae boat adnlt witla 
the other live, IUld steered for this port, where she mived last nigllt. 1lae 
capt:)lin and mate have made a reguur protClt and am<tavit before a NotalY 
PubSc. Arrived tlM Fishgard. of 48 guns, Captain T. B. Martin; the Clyde, 
38, Captain Cwminghanl, and Fower cutt~r, Lieutcnant Delbl, &om a cruise 
oll' Erear. 

6. Wind S.· W. Ram. Thil morning the body of a.leamID was waskd 
ashore on the rock. under the Mole. M. Eastl&ke. sillkitor for tlae Admiralty • 
• nd Coroner for this herollgh, held an inquest on. the b04y: verdili, Auiillll4l 
Dlllt'" 

7. Wind W. showery. Arrived the Dori .. er 44 gun .. Lord Ranclagb, 
from a crulse, with the loIi of her forema.t and bowsprit in the late heavy 
(ue, ~E· wind. She has got lip a jury".st aild IJowsprit, and was towed off 
il'le EdT..tune bl \h·e _4.arora frigate, Captain CauJ6cld, after the latter ship 
had parted the 1.iibon convoy in a "iolCDt gue: of wind. 

8. Wind W. S. w. blows hard, with Rain. 
9. w.i1lCl S. W. ~ain, blo1.., hard. Arri"ed the Ply_uth I_nu, Lieute~ 

lIant Elliot, (rom a cruille. She n:petienced. dreadful weather at ICII. Spoke 
Gb Monday a fiahiDg-boat in tn Cb_el, which had h_el, picked up 
tile master, his wife, cbildrca.. cd crCW of m American daoonCl' froBa 
Sariuml, JadeD with cocoa, wltich was, in the dreadful gale of 8uaday last. 
-uuc:k with lightning, wAich drove through her bottonr, when she wl:8t dowa. 
ProYiclerJtiuly the: fishing smack waa at baud, aa.i .ved her wbole crew. 

10. W"md M. W. hVd Rain • 
. It. Wind S. W. oiery 'hard Rain. Su1ed £Or TorliaJ the N:uaar, of ?' 
ms, Captain Luke; Edgar, 74 Captain BlItlei'. Ahivcd the hiT cutter. 
A. Fralier. with alugaail 111111ggler, having on lmard 14 large b.lea of to
.,acco. Arrived from St. Hclcn.1 the EudJrnicm, of 44 \tuns; she lailded let~ 
ten for tbe Hon. bst India Company, which were forwardcd to Lvtlc!ou, by 
)ifet*a. 'Birdwoada, ag'enh at this port. 

ra. Wind S. W. blows a HJUTicane, wirJt Rain.. Arrivc4 L'Hazard, 0.£ 
B-ronne, French letter of miarcJ1le, v( 10 F' aDd 60 men, fi'om ~e.repl fw 
'ourdeaux, with a valuable i:ugo cif IPICCl, ivory, and gum, prise to the 
Phciobe, of 36 guns, C&ptaiia BarIoW, wbiCla came in this aftmIoon. 

13. "Wind S. vi. bloW. hard, with Rain. The cargo of L'Hazllrcl, brought 
hi ycit'erday, ·ConUIU of 57,,6S lb. oT gum arabic, in grains; 16 balel 0{ 
lJourbon ioll'ec; S whole, ana I quarter barrel of ditto i 1 balCa aOlll9 hal{ 
.,~~ of ditto i and .. bale. of JlCP!'": "iIuccl ~ IO,ClOO'-
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' •• Wind S. W. Cloudy. Went up the harbour, to refit, the Naiad, of 38 

I(lIns; and A Icmene, 32. Arrived thl! :-Ionpardl, an American, captured I'''' 
the french, and recaptured by the Beaulieu, of 4. gUlls. ,\rrivcd the Vcnu" 
ll'I"~rney, from Newfoundl.nd for this port, With fresh oil; she saile.1 t, e 
a Ilh ultimo, under convoy of the Agincotlrt, of 64 gun., Vice Admiral '\'41. 
rl':~r~ve, and parted company the 3d instant, in la violent gale of wind. 'I he 
fishing on the BoUIk. had b~en uncommonly productive this season.-The 
ah"'/C velICI ha. ollly five hand., yet they kille,1 ~o,oo fish., Came ill th. 
K~lIgaroo, of ,S guns, Captaill B.Arthoiomcw, with a convoy. 

IS. Wind N. f. hard R;;in. Went up the harb"lIr, tn refit, the Canada, 
o~ 14 guns, Hon. Michae1 Ue Courcey. Sailed the Clyde, of 4+ gun;, t:aptdill 
l.'ullningham, on a cruise. Arrive.llhe 'Rob~st, of H guns, Capuill fhorn
b~!ough, and Dragon, 7~, C~ptain Sutton, to relit and be paid wages and 
praze-lUone y . 

. 16. Wind N. W, Fair an~ fiIle. Sail~d for Portsmouth the Doris, of 44 
gun., I.ord Raneld)th, to refit; iiS the Dock. here are all full of men of W4r 

\lnd~r repair. Sailed the Danae, of :14 gun., LicutclI.oIlt Proby. "'cnt up 
the 'harbollr the Spy, of 10 guus, Captaill Grosv~nor. 

17. Wind E. N. E, fine Gale, and Fair. Arrived the Cambrian, oC 44 gun" 
lion. Capuin Leggc. from a cruLoe, lan from Falmouth. This <la)" at 1I00n. 
a .ignal WiiS hoi.ted at Maker Tower for the Channel lIeet being in sight. 
'teering to the weatward; the Ilc~t l'~.sed b)' at lunset with a f;Ur wind. 

18. Wind E. Fair. Came in a Guincannn, prize t, L'Eole FI'ench pri,·a. 
(eer, of u guns and 160 men, aud recaptured by the NYQl.phefrigate. C.~ 
t~ill rrazer. J.'Eole has taken three American vellS,I" two of which are re
tdken and brought in here. SJil~d, to join Lord Bridport" Ileet off Brut, 
tue I'ishcard, of .. ~ gun., C.ll't.in Martin. and fowey cutter, Lieutenant 
Dtrby. 

,I,). Wind E. Fair. .Arrived the Majeltic. of 74 gunl, Captain Hope; she 
b to go 01' the harbour to be p~i" o.~, and her men turned over to L. Loin:, 
of 48 guns, Capuin NewOlau. and La DeeJde. 44. Captain Walli. This d~y 
Soo Frellch seamen were emb:lrked fr<)m .,~iU Bay, on board ol brig and <10,"1', 
p"r7udnt to the Convention betweell hi, Royal HI;;ll,Iless the Duke of York aJ:<i 
L'meral Brun~ in Holland. 

:10, Wind E. N. E. F.lir. W~nt up the harbour the Majestic, of 74 gun-, 
(','ptain Hope, to be paid olf'; al.n, tu refit, l.a Railleur, of 18 gUllS, Capt.in 
f<aynor. Arrived, from "uuderland, the Ryehopc, ::'citil, master, a collier, c£ 
4 three-pound ... and eight mon an" bo)'>; otT Beachy Head, laot Sunday 
IIlf)rnillg, at five o'chock, she fell in with, c:ngJ;!cd fnr twenty minlltcs. and 
finally beat olf, in a very gallant manm .. , a t':cncn schooner priv .. te.r, of 
10 guns and luge swivel., olud full of men. Arrived a cand from Morl~i.(, 
wilh £nglilh pri.oncn. 

21. Winu E. N. E. F4ir. Sailed, for Morhi.(, the two cartd,1l'ith Frencll 
pri;oneu. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
OCTOIlER-NOVEiI.:BER. 

NAVAL C""IlT MAIITrAL, 
On Captain FAULltNOII and hi. Officors, for the lop oE his Maje'ty's ,hip 

bIPUOIIAaLC; r,f 98 guns, held on beW-d the Gladiator, iD t ortIIIlolltb 
Harbour. Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton, fan. Prctident. 
The Cflicen and several of· the Seamen wcre on Wedaesdayltrii!tly uamin

cd, and the circulIIstances which atle"lded the 1058 of the alup, and the Ca" Cl, 
were fully in\'c,ti/!,atcd, h app~ared upon all the evidence, th.u her Ion '\ •• 
o,calioocd b.,. runnin, upon Cllichcitcr shoala, ",hili, in c~rge of Mi,hacl 

tcrol. n. f C 
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Jenkin, the muter; and afterwards bearing a considerable way opon the !.;rtf, 
s .. thdt it was impo&~iblc to get h~r 011'. I he evidence likew~ imputed thi' 
dioaster to the negligence of the Ma.ter, he having run beyond the pro~r 
dj.t,lIlce before he hauled in Cor ft. Helens, and not having anchored the ship 
at the time when the m.n at the leads declared there was a material difference 
ill the ..,undin~.; but those men differed in their. reports. The e.,idence re
epeding Captain Faulknor and his Officers was highly creditable to themsel.,es, 
arid to the d:scip:iile of the .hip in which thty served. The room was cleared 
fClf an hour, when the Court adjudged the &.Lid Mi,hael 'enkin, in oonsidera
tion of his having been deceivc:d in the 60und,ngs, on y to be dismissed from 
hi, Jv.ajesty'. service :, and the said Captain F'il.ulknor and his Ofticen to be 
honourably acquitted. 

:0:.",. ZOo Hi. Majesty'. ships sailed with convoys for the followingplacel:
~een Charlotte, dmiral l.ord Keith, the Mediterranean; ~an. l"arcil, and 
'J ''''phone, (aptain (., rant, the \\ cat 'ndie'; San rioreDzo, Sir Harry Neale, 
Ope-no; aod Arctbusa, \..lptain Wooley, 1 i,boD. 

'1 h~ whole number of the ship' contained iD the three fleets, wu upwards of 
3::>, and afforded a 1Il0st mal;ndicent .1'~d.lde: of the prc.:;nt flouriobing ",ate 
of our trade and cC'rr.merce. 

'1 he Altrt Cutter, l.icutenant [nncs, has taken a sloop ladeD with coal .. 
l"c ran her on shore: about fullr lIlile. wrst oC Treel'ort, .. fter a chate of three: 
hour~ : the LiclItcnant .tIIt a ho .. t m.,nlled nnd armed. commundtd by the 
boatswain. who carried Ollt her allchur to heaye: her oil', anlidu a hcny fire 
ut mu,kctry lru", tht .hore, all'! 'wo field r:c(t, IIrollgllt down from the llifr. 
-:."J h~ Alert approachc.1 '" !:cor a, 10 drive ~h the French from the beach, and 
tAus eITed the capture of the slovp. 

Arrived the Ant schooner, I.icutcnant ,.It. frc:m :1 cruise. On Sunday. off 
:tri~hton, he fell in \\ith a rn'nch rnvatl<r of 14 guns, in the ad of bu.mii:.g 
t\\'o wllicn. He rt.cued the colhen, IIlIU ch.;c.d the privateer into Ch<:r-
btlrgh. . 

'1 he Pelter gun brig, Lieutenant John \\"21.h :Iccondl Comnlander, from 
the Tnc1, havin!" been ashllre 011 the: Dllt.h coa.t, was srrlt on Wednl'
da)" intn thia h;ubour fur refitting, havmg lost t.er ;lIIchors. cables, and falle 
ke.-!, 

~ht ha. brought l.irntenant Hill, of tile Wclth Fu.ileers. He w~. one of the 
twellty.live penom, alld the only dlicrr .aved out of $:19 that were Oil t,<IoIrd 
the Vnolk, a Dutch fn::ate wrc,k"d in tt.e night of the loth inltant, on Ihe 
i.lar-d of Amcland. A ""-'I'll: the .. bove r· .... ·ngu& were thrte conlpanies of thc 
said I<:,:imellt. Li~ulel:"ra lkgarr, ",/,0 had got .afc on a piae ofthrwrcck, 
died ill.taDtly in a state: of ';cllli~l\I, 'o"'cu by CUtS! of joy, after utlaimin, • 
.. Thank God, my I. ad!, wc: are once .g~U\ ... fe on .horc." 

Ar".,ed the Fury, Captain Curry, {"'m rhe Do\\"-.-He was onc of tllC 
€rot ships in the lale c:lpc(;it:on to HoU.Ld, Ilnd sail.d from thence the I ith 
instant. . 

Xrrived'I.a Pomone, Captain Rcynolds, from the ])OWDI i and Venus, C .. r-
rain Graveo, from Halifax. . - . 

His l>' ajesty's ship Aurora, Cal'tain Caulfield. lately returned from the 
Iv1cditerr.lDcan, is come into the harbour to refit. 

L'Hirondcll privateer, takeD by the lurydice, Captain Talbotj i. arrived at 
~~ . . 

The Dragon. Captain Campbcll, and lVagnifieent, Captain Eowater, are 
ordered to fit aDd vlciu;u for the ,vlc:ditcrran<an. 

-~ailcd the fophia, Captain liurdett, on a cruise. 
:17 .. ~rriyed thi!; day hi. Majesty's ships I riDee, Superb, PODlpce. and A~'2-

IIIClllllon, frum the Ch~nnel fleet, ullcer the command of Rear .... dnliral ~ ir 
ClTaTlc, Cotton. .-\lloO, the Arlio, _-\~uraDcc, aDd Apullo frigate., from the 
",tward. 
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OP IIAVAL 1!VINTS. 

PRESENTA HONS. 

oCToaEa-lIo'YEMaEa. 

larl St. Vincent, for thc:-4int time since hi, Murn from the Mediterra
I1tan • 

. Lord Clenawle)" for the first time since the death oE bia brother the late 
1;:.,.1 Howe, and coming to the title as BEron Clenawley. . 

. Vice Admiral Sir William Parker, on arriving from the ·Mediterranean, and 
Captain Mitford, of the l\.J.vy, on promotion, by hi. father, Sir John Mit
ford. 

Captains I ighy and '·oung, of the Ethalion and -,\kmene frigates; engaced 
in taking the hi Th<ti. and Santa Brigida ~pani.h prize. 

N .. 6. Captain Drummood, lately returned from the Mediterranean, by 
Lord Keith.-C.ptain Wooley, of his Majesty'. ship Arethula, on his return 
from Halifax, having conveyed over his Royal HighneSi the Duke of Kcnt.
CilptaiO liir H. Popbam, on hi, return from Holland. This Oflicer wore at 
hi, bre.,.t a brilliant diamond Ilar, under an Imperial Crowo, reprc*!nting the 
Order of St. John of Jerusalem, with which he was· knighted by the Emperor 
of RI/ilia. 

13. Admiral Barringtoo, on hi. promotioo of Gencr"l of Marine •. -Captain 
M"LJouall, of the Gange. man of war.-Captaio Sir H. Popham took lC:lve: of 
hi. I\. ajc.t), 00 selting oft" for the Coun of l'ctenburgh, where he i, to a'* lo. 
10ipedor of the kussiao forces. 

'-l"ROMOTIONS AND AfPOINTMENTS. 
oCToaEa-HoVENaEa. 

Captain Drummond, of the Bull-dog bomb-vellel, l\ ho has jult returnecl 
(rllm the: Meditcrral:eao, is .Appoiotcd a POIt CEptain. 

Lieutenant Franci. Mason. of the Aleao, is appointed Fir:.t of the Beaver 
sl.oop, of IS guna, Captain Christophcr Basset Jones. 

'1 he I.ords of the Admiralty have appointed C.J.ptain Jamea Hanson, who 
sailed round the world with Vilncouvcl, to the CODlDl.lDd uf the crazeD sloop 
of w>r, 1I0W fitting at Portimouth, . 

ldwar.l Jekyll Canes, J:sq. first lieutenant of his Majesty.'. ship Tip, with 
5r SydnLY, muh, is promoted to the rank of Master and l ommandcr 

l.icutenant Olllllar, late of the Impregnable, i. appointed to his Maje!lty'. 
lhip london, of 98 gunJ. 

The Rev. ·-llavi. la appointed Chaplain of his Majeaty" ship Puissant, 
Capnio s,-me. -

!.icutcnant S. Halliday is appointed, by the Lord. of the Adminlty, to the 
cOIDlWIlId of the Lady lobulotte hired schooncr, of u guus. 

MARR1AIJES. 
·OCTollla-NOVE:I4I£R. 

The 9th of July, in Naples Bay, on b<>ard the FGudroyant, Williarn ConIp
ton, t 'q. 1.1..lI. l hancellor uf Ely, the .. <xt coll~tcral male relation of the 
Earl of Northampton, to the eldest daughff'r of the 1.le Knipe Gobbet, Esq. 
l.ieutenant lolond of the West lSurfolk Militia. Thc Lady Wat given away 
by the Right Hon. Lord Nelson, . 

No.,. S. At Beddington, kcar Admiral ChechagofF of the Russian Nny, 
to Miss Proby, youngest daughter of the late Commissioner Proby. Some 
pjnicubn of the life of the late Commi ... iuner Proby are given iD the: present 
volume. . 

At ~ •.• -\ndrew', Church, Plymouth, by the RevJ. Gaudy, A. M. Captain 
Dashwood of the Sylph, of 18 gun" to the Hon. is. De C .. urcl, dau~hter 
nf lord 1\ imale of the kingdom of Ireland, and niece to the gallant Hon. 
Captain De Courc), of the Canad~, of 74 gun., who so-emincntiy di.tlllguiab,·d 
Ioimsdi ill the Magnolnime, of 44 lUllS, in the battle with Bomp ... d's Freud, 
&<luaclron oft" the RolICI, on the cout or Ireland, aDd tht: BI~ti.Jt fleet ullder 
I,ear Admiral:;ir J. B. Warren, lian. aod in molJl)" other gallallt adioDs thi, 
war. 
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OBITUARY. 
OCTOBla--HovaMBla. 

tUI. 10. At Chichester, after a long iIIn~88, Henry Chacn, Esq. C3ptaiJ1 ill: 
t\te Royal Nny, and regulating Officer of the Sea Fenciblc:s on that Coalt. 

On ~unday last was found in' a .mall pond of water, in a field belonging ter 
Mr. 1.ucao, near Stoke, the body of Lieutenant Hickrnan, of the Navy.- J; S. 
Gregg, Esq. one oftbeCoronen for 'the County, held an Inquest OD the body. 
and a verdid of LUll"" was returned. 

J 6. At Trecoon, Deat HaYerCordwest, Mn. Jobanna Vaughan, lister t9 the. 
Tate Admiral Vaughan. 

u. At his lodgings in Sacltvilfe-street. Litut. H Hllmphries, of the Royal. 
lora,.,., one of the Officers who circumnavigated the globe with the late Captain 
Vancouver, in hi. Majesty's ship Discovery. 

At Ham, Lady Lind.ay, reliCl of the late Vice Admiral Sir John Lindsay, 
Knight of the Bath. 

The :l2d ult. in Spa Fiel~. aged 34,Lielltellllllt Richard Caley, oE the Aoyal 
Navy. 

Captain Lancelot Skynner,'of the Lutine frigate, 3:1 g~n!l, lost iD the North 
Sea!. (Vide page 441). Made Post in 179;. Commanded lA Pique, 
;ra' guns, in ,the West Indie., beginning of 1796--afterwilrds comJllllnded the 
Gan~es, 74 guus. Went Ollt iu the same year to the West Indil!lj iD the' 
Beaulien. • 

Lieutenant Ch3rl~s Aufrere, third Ion of Anthony Aufrere. Esq. of Moyeden 
HlI.lI. in ~orf"lk. H~ was lent in the Lutine Crigate. 

Mr. \\' alter Montgomery, of Edinburgh, Surgeon of the LutiDe, and one 'Or· 
the sufferers in that ·ship. . . 

Mr. Robert )\1ardon, aged 19 years, Midshipman, a second son of Thoma. 
MarJon, Esq. storekeeper at the island of Millorta. 

At his hou,e. Nottingham-place, London, the 7thin~t. Thomas Lennox 
Frederick, Esq. He was made Post-Captain in 11i9. and a Rear-Admits! in 
J 791, and cOlllD1and~d the Princess Royal in the memonble viaory gained br. 
I.ord ~t. Vincent, on the 14th oE February, iD the Wlme ye;ar. 

By lrt:ers r~ceived from Halifax, we are sorry to st'lle the death nC ~ptaia 
Alien. Comm3nderof the Termagant. He was a Y~ry zealous oRker,. and wu 
romc time i iut Lieutenant in the ROYlI WUliiun, under .-\dmiral Sir P. Parker,. 
from which he was promoted to a Captain. 

Drowned, in the Lutine Frigate, on the coast of Holland, Lieutenant, 
Kimncer, Ion of Captain Kinmtcr, of the Royal Navy.-he was a young 
gi,.,tleman of great promise in his prDEc5Sion. His father ~r~t leam~ t~e, 
melancholy tidings ot the premature death of an only belOved son, by seemg It 
in a newspaper accidentally The shock can be conceived, but not described. 

~aturday, :l3d November 1'799, at his bouse in Henrietta-strect, .Bath. 
Mark Robin!tOn. Esq. senior Rear-Admiral on tbe lilt of the Royal Navy, and 
a gentleman .E the most distinguished merit iD his profcSlion. I-' e was born on 
St. Mark', Day,17u,0. S. and at the age oC founcen enured iuto the iCrvic.: 
of his country. The exertions and consequent disundions of thi, gallaDt 
veteran m.rit a brief detail. He was aaivcly enraged in most of the conlbat. 
under the eomm~nd of sir Peter Warren, and Lord Hawke. As Command.~ 
of the: Falcon, hia condud and bravcrr were eminent and conspicuous at the 

. rCdudion of Guadaloupe, where his ,hIp lunk under him. He was afterwards 
appointed to the command of the Towey on the coast of America, where he 
had the satitfacdon of preserving Charlestown from the elreCls of an alsrming 
conflagration; a a.:"ice. for which the merchants of t;outh Carolina ftF~d 
their br~titude by a public vote of thankl. dated Januar, 14. 1771, and a vcr T 
I.uge piece of plate, bearing a suitable: inscription. Under lord Kcppcl he 
cOnImanded the Woretater; whence he Was transferred to the Shrew.bnry, 
in which &lup he led tbe British Beet five times into adiun In the last of these: 
engag~meDtl tlJf che Capes of Virginia, he was dUabled by a levere wOJnd ill 
14.e hip, aud the 1011 of a kg. 

I 
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1JIOGR.4.PHIC.4.L MEMOIR OF 

THE LATa 

CAPTAIN J AMES ALMS, SEN. 

An my ilelight on deede. of al'Dlet is sett, 
- To bunt out perilles and adventure. hard, 
- B,-s.. by Land, wherao they may be mett, 

O/Je!y £or HODour and fqr high regard, 
Without respe61 of richcsse or reward: 
For luch intent, into theee panc~ 1 came, 
Withouteu Compuse, or withouten Car4. 

SPENIIE. 

THE Fame of Caplain Alms must ever live in tho page of 
Naval History; tbe steady valour, which so ably opposed 

the experience, and terrible tire, of a supcorior enemy, has 
united its animating influence, with thoseoinstanCC9 of patriot 
courage, which gradually have tended to establish the 
Supren.acy of the British Navy. 

Mr. James Alms, the youngest son of John., and Mary 
Alms, was born on the 15th of July, O. S. (171.8) at Gos
port; a town which has enjoyed the honour of sending into 
the Navy, some of the first charaCters ill the Service. 
Mr. Alms's father was of Bedfordshire, and served in the 
Royal Navy, during the reigns of King William, and ~leen 
Annc: in Q,yeen Anne's war t, he commanded a Spanish 

• Thit biographical Memoir it priDcipally taken from the MSS. DE the late 
Uward (Yet, BIq. or Titcb6eld, Hantl,lauthor of loll History of the Eatt (ndies, 
Tnvelt over Land by the Way oE Bauora. &te. This gentleman was long an 
iIItimate friend, and fellow IUfferer with Captain Alms. 

.. Abltraa of the R.OT 4.L N A VT. at it stood at the death oE the Q.!!een : 

"fII. 
11 __ 

Gu ... Mea. 

First, 7 
71'" 

,sJlI 
Second, 13 Jlio ,19'" 
1'hird, 39 18g, J~Bg 

Fourth, 66 3490 160SI 
fifth, 3:1 1190 4160 
Sixth, ;as fP-~ 1047--Ib 99J'" -W18~ 

FirQ Ship" ate. ab01lt fifty. 

1Il101. 11. 4·D 
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B'OC1A~HICAL MIMOla 

prize galleon, that had been commissioned, and or which 
he was appointed C.aptain. 

The elder brother of Mr. James Alms was bred a seaman; 
and for a number of years was muter of the commissioncn 
yacht at Portsmouth. James, though the youngest, seems 
to have been destined by Providence to be the foster-father 

. of his parents~ numerous family, to which were added the 
children of his brother John; who at his death left two 
daughters, and ason·, named James, now a Post Captain in 
the Navy. 

The education of Mr. James Alms,the subjeCl: of the present 
memoir, was principally conduCl:ed by his elder brother; 
between whom there was a great disparity of years. Intro
duced by the latter into The Service, Mr. James Alms con
tinued for lome time under ~is brother's immediate care: 
but tbe uniformity of such astation, not being adapted to his. 
cllterprising spirit ; and perhaps impelled by 

" Such wind, as scatters young men thro' the world 
To sec:k their fortunes farther than at borne, 
Where small experience grows"-

.the un patronised sailor boldly launched his hark, upon the 
wide Ocean of Life, as Spenser so beautifully describes it, 
in the lines already cited-

" Withoutt!l Compasse, or witlloutcn Cctrd." 

Leaving his brother, in rather an abrupt manner, he em
barked in (1741) on h,?ard a Merchant Vessel, anu sailed (ur 
Minorca. On his arrival there, he happened to meet with a 
friend of his brother Bcnjamin, who earnestly besought binl 
to seek his fortune in the King's Service; and gave him such 
good and prudential advice, as laid .he foundation of his 
future independence • 

• The second lOB of Mr. John Alms, Bcnjamln, who was a l.icutcDIDt ia 
the Navy, died IODlC 7ean j>IC,iOUI to his falhe: . 
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or CA.TAIN IAMIS ALMS, 1I1f. 

Mr. James Alms, though only thirteen years of age, had 
Ilowever the good sense, to follow the kind suggestions of 
bisbrother's friend; and in a few days was received on the 
quarter-deck .of his Majesty's Ship Dragon, of 60 guns, and 
400 men, commanded by Captain, after_wards, Vice' Admir;')l 
Watson; then forming one of the Mediterranean Fleet-. 
Captain Charles Watson was pleased with the spirit of the 
young seaman;' and, on the iint vacallcy, rated hitn Mid
shipman. 

The first Aaion in which Mr. Alms was engaged, after 
being adnnced in tbe Service, was the memorable one of 
Admirals t Matthews, and Lestock, near Toulon, on the 
12th of February, (1742 i) in which the brave Commander 
of the Dragon sustained his charaaer, and was particularly 
marked by the Admiral, as having distinguished himself. 
Captain Watson appointed our young Midshipman his Aid
de-Camp during the aaion, and was much struck with his 
spirit, and exactness, in carrying his orders to the different 
'parts of the Ship: during the whole period t~at Mr. Alms 
.served under tbis accomplished officer, he continued to enjoy 
his approbation, and regard. 

• This Fleet, in J'4~, according to Mr. BeatlOn, when the command 
tlevol.,ed on CommodClrc, afterward. Rear-Admiral Lestock, amounted to 
eighteen Ships of tbe Line, with sill of 6fty guns, one of forty guns, and two 
of twenty, bcaidea a Fire Ship of &'ight guns, and two bomb., of eight guns 
ach.-In J 7440 wbea Admiral Matthews alSumed the ,ommand, it amollnt~d 
to ninereen Ships of the Line; with cievcn of fifty guns, two of lorty gunl, 
three of twc:aty, and one of fourteen gun3; besides, the Xebequc, G. Durelr, 
aDd the Garland's Prize, Jos. Knight, each of eight gunl; three bomb. of 
eight guns; the Sutherland Hospital Ship of eighteen guna j and the Anne 
Galley, Fire ~ip, eight gUM. The Ships in each fled, were ninety, eighty, 
lCYeDty, sillt)', md fifty Gun Ships; there were none of se.,enty-four gun .. -
ID a lilt gi.,en by Dr. Berkeahout (Continuarion o~ Campbcll down to 
1179,) of the Fleet uDdcr A dmiral Matthew. in the M editerranean in 1148, he 
adds, the; frinccssa, 74 guns, Captain Pitr.-The old ... st sevellt,-fours, now in 
the Na'lJ', are the Chichclter, built at Port"mouth, in 17S3; and the Hero, 
built at Plymouth, in I7$9. 

t A carrec!l N.unti.,e of the Proceeding1 of hi, Majest,'. Fleet in the 
MedicCr{Ulean, and the Combinod Fleets of France, and ~.pain, from 1741, to 
1744, was in the latter year publilhcd hy a l"ea Officer-printed for J. Millan, 
Ilear Whitehall, accompanied with IOme good charts of different bay.. It Wat 

... dieated to the E.l of WinchellCfl. then ~ 1.GI'd of lb. AdmitaltJ. 
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The t>ragdn., worn out with nearly si~ yean senice in 
the Mediterranean, was sent horne by Admiral Ro\\"ley t at 

,', the dose of the year (17-4,5,) and on her arrival in England, 
was paid of". Part of her crew were turned 'o't'er to the 
Namur t, 74 guns, 600 men, commanded by the Honour

·able Captain Edward Bosca\ten; and on the Namur's 
bdoks Mr. James Alms was a~in rated' Midshipman. 
·He continued to serve in the Namur, cruising in 'the 
Channel. without meeting any occurrence worthy ofnotice~ 
until the 3d of May (1747) when the Western Squadron. 
then commanded by Vice-Admiral Anson H, and Rear
'Admiral Warren, which had sailed from Plymouth on "the 
'9th of Aptil, ·fell in with the }I'rench Squadrons, consisting of 
thirty-eight sait, of" Cape Finisterre :-that under Mons. 
J onquierre, in Le Serieux, 65 guns, destined fot America ; 
and that under MOllS. de St. George, ill L'Inrincible, '4- guns, 
destined for the East r ndies. 

After the signal was thrown out for ageneral chace, by the 
ad\·ice of Rear-Admiral \Varrtn-Cape Finisterie bearing 
S, E. distant twenty-four leag\1es, the Namur, with tbe 
Defiance, \Vindsor, and Centurion, got into .aion; after 
behaving with the greatest spirit, Captain Bosc:awen was at 

• Captain C. Watson mccecded Mr_ ~amet,' in the Dragon; then OD tile 
Meditcrnncan .tatiOll; on hi. arri.,al in England he was appointed to the 
l.ouiaa, of the .me rate, and force, with the two last he CIlmmanded. 

t Admiral William RowleT, af'terwanb, in 1753, created a Knight oCfhe 
Eath, was on tile 19th of June 1744, ad.,anced Vice-Admiral of·the'Blue; 
and Itlcceeded to the chief command in the Meditel'l"Ineaa; 'when AdminI 
MattheWI, on the D ut 01 Augult following, Ill'Uck his flag in Vado Ba,. 

t Tlle Nalnur had been a Ship of ninety gus, but' now" af'ter 'receiYinI a 
thorough re~ir was reduced to a third rate.-The Hon. Capt. E. EOIU .... CD 

wa~ the third ann of Hugh Lord VilC01IJItFalmouth, and C1Iarlotte, eWest IIf 
two da~htcn, and cobeirs of Charl6'Godfrey, EN(. by Arabella CbutcMII 
lli,; wife. si~er to John Duke of Marlborough. He was bom On the 19th cif 
.'Illgllst J, rr, and died at Hatchland'. Park, in 9urry, ran. 10, 1761: la die 
p"ri;h-church of St. Michael, at Pt'ub'lel, in Comwall, where he was buric~, 
i.3 monument of e%'l\llsite workmanship, designed 'in h~uour of hit ml:lllory lit 
'Mr. A,tam, .lnd eltccutea by Rysbnck. . ," 

~ In c"fl<equence of tlteir gallant condu~, during tbl~ a;!ion; ofF Cape 
t·,ai·.terrc, Admirol.l Ansan ,,"as. on the 13th of June following, treated ' .. n 
ER~!i~hrccr, :u'!d, Rear-Admiral Warren Wa! bonour~d with th~ order o£Thc 
I.'rh. ' .. 
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or. CUrAl. ~AM" ALMS, SE •• 5S3 
'engtb v~gorously attacked by several of the eDemy's largest 
Ships, when the- Defiance~ Captain GRnville, who was killed 
during the aaian, and whose death was justly esteemed a 
national l~ss, bnvely bore up to his assistance: both Cap. 
tains displayed the greateSt bravery • : _ and having disabled 
their antagonists, they, with ~e Windsor, pushed on to pfe
vent tl:ae enemy's escape.-In this aaion -Mr. Alms had the 
command of the eleventh gun on the main deck, to which 
eleven men,,~nd one-boy, were attached: ·outofthis number, 
seven were either killed, or wounded. 

This aaion, so glorious to oar countrymen, lasted an hour 
and three quarters. Atseven o'clock the Vice.Admiral made 
the signal to bring-to, and detac~ed three Ships in pursuit of 
the convoy.-The namber of killa:t ~n the British Fleet 
-amounted to 510, that of the enemy to 700. Captain Bos
cawen was wounded in the shoulder by a ,musket .. ball.-The 
captured Squadron of tl\e enemy was brought in sa(ecy _~o 
Spithcad. 

As the money found on board the captured Ships amountccl 
to ~,oool. Mr. Alms, though only a Midshipman. must 
have shared sufficient, to reward him for the continued life ,of 
noble yet perilous service, which he had now persevered in 
without any abatement of fixed attention to his duty. 

Captain ~scawen, having been advanced Rear-Adminl 
of the Blue in the month of Oaober following, hoisted his 
flag on board the Namur, and sailea for the East Indies;: 'his 
commission appointing bim not only Admiral, -and Com
~ander in Chief of the Squadron, consisting of six Ships of 

• The spirit, with whkh The BriWh Captain~ fouJht, ~ Mr. Beu.. 
rcmarb in his valuable Naval Memoin, cannot be bttter evinced; than fr~ 
~he following faCb :_CI When The Bristol, Captain Montagu, began to engage 
'Iha Invincible,74 gu .. 700 !DCa, ~d~ J.y M. de SC. Georgc; Captaia 
Fincher, in the Pembroke, endeavOured to ,ct in between her anci the enemy: 
but DOt finding room Cllough 10 to do, Captain Fincher halled The Bristol, 
and requested Captain- Montar to put ~ helm a..aurbaard, or The Pembroke 
would run foul of his Ship: To thie Captain Montagurcpllcd, "R •• f..J~",,~ 
... H tJ.-.d; ",;ID" ,1111, IIf, ",.,.". ill ',~, 'UI.riJ, i~aJI to., ~',_." .t, aM tit, 
MW7' 
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SH IfOGIUPIIIC.lL MElItofll 

the lin~ ordered for that station, but also General of tt .. 
Land F: orees employ~d.on the expedition -. Mr. Alms ac
companied him as Midshipman. . 

T he Probationa~ Service our young Mariner had hithtst. 
endured with the lmxious bopeof obtaining tbatadv:.nc:ement. 
which forms an objea of sueh important interest, to all)A 
Ilia present dependeDt situatie>D, was now proved by onc of 
tbe severest tJials, which naval perse9Crancc has to encounte,. 
Oil tbe 12th of April (1749) the Namur, 7+ guns, 700 men. 
tbe Pembroke, 60 guns, 400 men; the Apollo, 40 gUllS, 300 
men; and every mercbant sbip. except onc, on the coast of 
Coromandel, were wrecked, and nearly the whole of their 
c:rewsperisbed: olthe Namur's ship's company only twenty
three were saved, and in this number providentially was Mr. 
Alms. 

The aH"eaing letter which he sellt to England, 011 tIlts· 

melancholy event, has been already publlshc:G in IVES'S 

VOYAGE to INDIA; for such of our readus as may not 
have seen that work, we shall insert tbe following. but 
must first be allowed to make some short reBellions on Mr • 
. Alms's distress t which may be of use to othrrs :-He bad 
now lost the whole of the few valuables Le possrssed; and 
donbtless many a friend. nlany a valuable acquaintance, 
perished jll that abyss, whence he was preserved. To the 
shivering and naked viaim, what a scene presented itself, 
~ven when he bad reached the shore! and yct the very 
sourceof his distress. proved ultimately tbrough the.blessing 
of God, the immedjate cause of that advancement he had 
long so anxiously expeard. Professi~naJ men, especially in 
the early part of t~eir career, should constantly remember 
the advice of one, who like them had to struggle with peril, 
and disappointanent.-lgainst Hop~; "~/ie"e in HDpe! 

SJrm Fr;gtJIl, 'Mar MaJrlU, Srpt. 22. E5 23. 1749-
WE wrre at anchor, in the Namur, in Fort St. Dand'. Road. 

'fhunday April 12, J 749: in the morning it blew fmh, wind at 

• A n account oC Ihi. Expedition i, given by ColliD. i he rc:teivcd the pan,ic .. 
lall from hi, 5OP, all oflicer who was rrescllt. 

I 
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N. E.-N. R. by E.-at _,. we veered away to a cablet and an balft 
on the Imall bower-from one to four o'cloc:k we were employed in 
ICttillf up the lower rig&iog.-Hard galcst and equally, with a very 
areat sea. At lix o' clock rode very well ; at half all hour after had 
four feet water in the hold. lmmediatdy we cut the amaD bower 
~le, and atood. to sea under our counea: t\le: ab;p layout S. E. 
and S. E. by S.-OUI' mate. who cut the cablet was up to hi. waist 
~n water, at the Bits e. At half put se'll<lt we had six feet water in 
the hold; when we hauled up our course., and hove Qverboard most 
C)f our upper, .and all the qoarter.dcck,gun1t to keward. By thn:e 
quarten a.ftu eighl, the water wall up to our Orlop-Gratiogs. ud 
there was a great quantity between d<cla ; &0 that the Ship waa 
water. logged t .. -We now cut away all the masts by whic~ the Ship 
~as righted, aud ~t the.same time manned the Pumps, bailed, aDd 
800D perceived that ~ gained upon the Ship : which put w in gTeat 
?'pirit~. A little aCta' ninr o'clock we 80undedt aud found ourselves 
!u nir.e fathom water.-The nwtcr called to cut aWrJ The: Sheet 
Anchor. which was .done imme:diatdy; and we veered away to a 
little bt:ttcr than a cable-but before she came ~d to the sea, ahe 

. parted at the eHU. Tu as ~ : by this time it blew an hUrlic lDe. 
You may easier conceive than I dCl¥:ribe. what a dismal melancholy 

~cDe now presented itself! The &bricking Cfia:S. ~entation. ra\·ing. 
despair. of above five hundred poor wretches, verging 00 the brink of 
ETIKNITT. . 

I had presence of mind. however, to consider, that TH E GOD ALL 

MIGHTY. wal also GOD ALL MIRClIUL; with the comfortable 
r.eflefrion. and hope, that I had ever put my whole trust in lIim,: 

• A Framc comJ'Olled~ two ItrODg pieces .of timber, fixed perpendicularl,. ill 
the Core-part of a ~hip, whcreon to Casten ber cables as .he rides at anchor.
Then: arc IICveral Bits in a Ship, the principal of which arc tho9C few the 
cablcs: their upper ends commonly r~~b aboutfollf. or five feet above the lower 
deck, over which the Cablc pa.<SCI; the Cllble being pa3!'ed ODC~ round about· 
lhac Mh, may be grad.al", slackened at ,Ica •• re ~ without whieh it would be 
intfOllible to prevent it from runninlt0ut with the IItmOll rapidity, whcn the 
hh.p rides a great Btfilin, which i. alw,,"ys the ColSC in a gale of wind, or an 
impctUGUA tidc. In Ship' of War then: are usually two pair of Cable Bit, ; 
.arul, whCD they .re both u·.ed at un cc, The: Cable is said to be double-bitted. 

t So ... to ,-kid, without resistance, from having m:eived a great quanti~y of 
",ater,. to the efforts of every wave ru.hing ov~r her dc.ck.: the stability of the 
.,._1 .. thus utterly lost i and tlie ship "is tberefore totally deprived of the u .. ! 
of hcr nw. whidl would operau: to uYcreet hcr, or pr_ tM head IIDdtl' 
water. 

t Two ptecaofwood bolted-perpendiclllarly, onc()o the starboard. and the 
,,·her 011 th~ l.trbo.rd side of the :-hip. 'Chey arc used to con/illl: !he CllI<:, or 
lower curner, CIf The Main Sail; fill which purFose there it an hde: in the 
IIPr.er pa,:" through which the rope: panes tbat u,uillly cztcnJt the Clue of Ihe 
Sail to ""ndward. 'J he C~Trec."t .tI'C commonly pla,cd at fMr b,forc the Main
Mast, as the lc:u&'th of tbe W-aiz:-Deam. 
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I then made a abort prayer' for hit protcaiOD, ani jumped O.eII* 
board. 

·l'hc water at this time was Up to the Grating on The Poop. 
wbence I leaped-tbe fint thing I gratpftl W8II a Capstan-Bar i from 
whicb, in company with It"IeD more, I got to the DurT • :-but, 
ill tess than an hour, I had the mdanc:holy sight to behold them all 
wabed away, and myKlf remaining alone upon it, almost spent. 
I had now been about two houn in the water; whm, to DIY un
ipeakable Joy, I 1111' a Jiuge Raft witb many men driftng towards 
me: wbtn it came near, I quittcd the Daftt, and with much diSiculty, 
swam to it-by the aiatance of one of our quarter.gunnm, I got 
1Ipoil it. The Raft proftd to be The Namur', Booma ; • lOOn as 
we were able we lashed The Boom. dOler together. and fastened a 
plank acrOlS, and by this mcana made a goodCATA MAI.Alf t. It "as 
by this time _ o'clock in the morning: 800ft afterwards The Seas 
were 10 mountainous, u to turn our machine upside: down; but pm
YidentiaUy with the Iou of only one man. About four o'clock A. M. 
we'lItruck ground with 'rite Boom.; aDd, in a abort time, aD that 
aum.ed reached the shore. 

Afttr having returned God thanks for his almost miraculous good
am towards UI, we took each other by the hand, for it W8II not yet 
clay ; and trulting still in The l>inne Pro.idence for protcaion, 
we walked forwards to find some place to shelter us from the iocle
mency of the weather: the spot, where we landed, afforded nothing 
but liand.- When we had wandered about for an wbole hour, but to 
110 m:mner of purpose, ~ returned back.to the plac~ where we had 
left the Catamaran, and to our no small uneuincas pereei.ed it gone. 
Day.light appeared soon afterwards; when we found oUrKl.ea on a 
sandy bank a little to the: southward of PORTO Novo:j: ; and as ~heni 
was a ri,'er running between us, and the Dutch &ttlement, we were 
under the necessity of fording it: after which, we lOOn arrived at 
Porto Novo, where we were received with much hOlpitalitY.-From 
our /list lantling to our ~\'lll at Porta Novo, we lost; four of our 
companions; two at the place where we drove ashore, aDd' two ill 
C1'OI8irig the river. 

• A long Beam or tfmbcr, Ulectu a cranc., wllereb,: the ftiaka or Tbc~, 
are hoisted' to tile top oC The Bow, without iAjuriD, Tbe SJaip'a.da .. il 
;ascends. 

t French-C"t."hII,' a sort or rUt. ,.. 8oat. 
t Porta ~ow. is OD the western abore of the B8T or BeDcaI; aud i. about 

tlevcn; or cigt.t Icagve~ to tIu: northward or Trauquebar, where 'J he Dutcl& 
have a fad or)'. 'I he KOLa800N SUOAL, whiCh 1ia to the s. E. rrom it, 
!helrd., it from the great meU that i, lOUlld 'OIl cYU1 other prt' of tha 
Coast. 
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Arts' we _cl sul&deoaly rcflahed ounclvcs at Porto Novo, the 

Chief there 1nl 10 obliging as to accolDllWdate me with cloaths, all 
.orae. aDd a guide to carry me to Fort St. Da~id -, .. here I arrived 
about BOOR the day foHowing, and immediately waited upon the 
Admi~ _ who received me very kindly incked, but 10 e)!:cesaive wat 
the concera of that great, and good man, f'Qr the 1088 of BP many 
poor lOul., that he could DOt find utterance for those questions, he 
appeartd dclirGIII of IIOkinc me, ~llCenaiAi the particulaPI of out 
_ster •. 

Till I reaebed Porto Ncwo yo. beheld me shipwrecked, ~ naked: 
I muat again repeat it t~t The Dutch received, refreshed, and kindly 
converc. me to my truly Honourable Patron-through whOle kind
JlCst, ancl humanity, I am .. ot only well cloathed, and comforted; but 
aRl alIo m.aJe Licute~ of the Syrcll, from wlUeh Ship I ctat.: ~ 
letter. 

J,m, 8(", 

JAMES .ALMS, 

P, $. There were only tWCIJty·three of, UI saved fr~ tlI.e wrcek ; 
,wcoty of whom ~ uhOrc on ~e »oom .. 

!_anl i'fltl, LfJ. 

In the year (1752) Lieutenant Alms returned to England 
in the Syren frigate, and being paid o1f, retired to enjoy that 
shortinterval of repose which the peace of Aix-Ia-Chapcllet 
.afForded. 

His enterprising spirit bowever could not long en· 
dure the indolence of peace; having obtained leave from 
the Lords· Commissioners of the Admiralty, Lieutenant 
Alms, accepted of the command of The Hardwick. an East 
-Indiaman, and sailed on the 29th of April (., 54) .--During 
bis continuance ill the Indian Seas, the Hardwick was em· 
ployed, in either trading from Bombay fo Lin:tpo in China, 
or as a store Ship to his Majesty's Squadron; in which lattel" 
capacity she was present at the attack of Geriah, under tho 

• Fort St. Dawid, on the welt aide of the Bay of Bengal, is near thirt7 league. 
lOath &om Madras._lt i. six leagues to the north half east from Porto Novo. 

_ ft belongato the Englilb East-IndiOl Company; was taken and destroyed by the; 
_ French in 1758, and we believe hat not beeu since rebuilt. fort S,- UOl,(14 " 

fi&hty lDiles IOUth oC fort::it. George. 
+ Concll!ded in ~e 111911th of Ociober. 1748. 

-U". lI. .. , 
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command of Rear-Admirals WatsQn, and Poeock.-War 
having been declared by Great Brit~in against France; 
Lieutenant Alms i:'t the month of February, (1758) quitted 
the Hardwick to return to his duty in the Royal Navy, and 
came to Europe overland, by way of Ba~sora, in ~ompany 

. with Messrs. Doidge, Ives, Pye, and others. He arrived in 
England at the beginning of the year (1759), and in the 
month of March was appointed first Lieutenant of his 
Majesty's Ship Mars, 1+ guns, then co~manded by Captail\ 
J ames Young", afterward~ Admiral of the Whit~. 

The Mars, being attached ·to The 'Western SquadroD~ 
under the command of Sir Edward Hawke, Sir Charles 
Hardy, and Rear-Admiral Geary • with the rest of the Fleet, 
was blown off the station early in November, during a violent 
gale of wind, when watching the French :Fleet in Brest 
Harbour. Sir Edward, thus obliged to return to Torbay, 
eagerly seized the earliest opportunity to resume his station; 
and, on the 14th of November, the Fleets of Great Britain~ 
and France t, both put. to ~ea. , 

On the 20th, abo~t half past two, P. M. this gal~ant 
engagement began off Belle-Isle to the southward; Sir 
Edward baving, to use his own words, spread abroad the 
Signal to chase, and form in a. lin~ of batt~e, as the Ships 
should com~ up. All the evening they had fresh gales ~t 
N. W. and W •. N. W. with heavy squalls. The night 
proved extremely dark, and boisterous; and the scene which 
presented itsetfin the morning of the 2ISt, was most dreadful. 
On the 22d, the weather became more moderate. It was on 
this memorab~e occasion, that th'e Master of the Royal 
George remonstrating with Sir Edward on the imminent 

• Captain James Young had the command of the Intrepid under Admiral 
Byng in 1775.-At the commencement ofthe' American War he had the com
maud at Antigua, ~ith his flag on bO,ard The Portland. He died in London, at 
an advanced agc, .ranuary 2.4, 1789. 

t M. de lonflanl, in the Solei! Royal,80 guns, 1200 mrn; Vic~Admiral 
Beaufremout, in the Tonnant, So guns, 1000 men; Rear-Admiral de Verger, in 
the Formjdable, 80 gum, 1000 men; had the command :-In thi. Fleet, Con
lilting of eightcen Ail of the: line, and three frigates, WolI L'Oricnt, So CUD .. 
1000 mcu.· ' 

S 
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ot CAPTAIN ]AMIS ALMS, lIEN. 559 

~nger of bringing his Ship alongside the French Admiral, 
~eived for answer-" You have now done your duty· in 
apprising me of the danger, let us next see how well you can 
'Comply with my orders-l say! lay me alongside the Frellcb 
Admiral,"-A general idea of this aCtion·, as conneCted with 
the subjeCt of our present memoir, is best given in Sir 
Edward's own words: 

Cl 1ft atfacking a flying enemy, it was impossible, in the 
~pacc of a short winter's day, that all our Ships should be 
able to get into aCiion, or all those of the enemy brought to it. 
The commanders and companies of such, as did come up willl 
the rear of the French On the 20th, behaved with the greatest 
intrepidity, and gave !he strongest proofs of a true British 
spirit. In the same lnanner, I alll satisfied, would those have 
acquitted themselves, whose bad going Ships, or the distance 
they were at in the morning, prevented from getting up.
Had we had two hours more day-light, the whole had heen 
totally destroyed or tak~n, for we were almost up with their 
van, when night overtook u.s." . 

The Mars, Hero, and several ~ther Ships, were crowding 
to the Admiral'. assistance, but the obscurity of the· evening 
i>ut an end to the engagement. Lieutenant Alms served in 
the Mars until June(1761}, when he was advanced by Lord 
Anson, th~n at the hetd of the Admiralty Board. Commander 
of the Flamborongh's Prize. In the month of Oaoher 
following, hi: was appointed aaing Captain of the Alarm 
frigate, 32. guns,which had ju'st come out of dock at·W 001-

. wich, and, as already mentioned in the former part of this 
work, was the first King's Ship that had been ever coppered. 

• The French loat five Ships.-The Superbe, 74 guns, which bravely .tood 
hr. between the English and French Admiral. tq protea the latter, Bunk with 
Boo men, from one broacbide of Sir Bdward'.. The Theee, 74 gun., IUnk. 
The Soleil Royal, 80 gun., drove ashore to the westward of Crozie, and wa. 
burnt by her own crew. The Hero., 74 guns, 'tranded on the same sand-bank, 
was burnt by the English tailon; and the Juste, 740 wulost in the mollthof tho 
Loire. Of the _n. or eight ship., which etCaped into the River VilLUne. 
the dectru4ion of which Sir Bdward found impradicable. only thrre could bo 
brought out: the othen, from frOllUClltl7 takinl the Found. bG;amc lIDSClvj, .. 
~le, IUld were lIrokc up. :. 
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In- (1162 *) Captain Alms, in the Alarm, "'* tinder tfJ& 
tommand of Sir George Brydges Rodney in tbe W'fISt Indies. J 

-Sir George P'ocock arrived in the Nznmr.. 90 gum, with 
his Squadron, dntined fot' the attack ef thcr Havanna:. 
Captain Alms, on the 6th of May, proct:eclei with the latter 
Admiral to Cape NicheJas. the place of feRdezY'ous for the 
British' FJeetj.and cbntinued rheFe untii.al1 tbe SquDODfrom 
Jamaica, ander Sir James D01J~Ia1, had joined. Tile whole 
fJeer t tllen stood through che 014 5tnib of BahanJl. t.. OIl 

the 27th of May, led .by the JUchlDORdfrigatc, CaptaiD 
Elphinstone, who had joined them, OD tbe flarbeard, anct 
the Alarm frigate .Oft • laibcmd bow; in her passage frolD 
Martillico, to Cape Fra~oi., she !'lad taken tw.G' C..afjOa 
irmed s1oops-one of J K, the other of 12 pos. 

They pa9Sed the nanowelt part in the night, htwec1tCapc 
Lobos, and Cayo Cam6to, keeping ,ood i .. lights ... eacb 
for their dird\ioas. OR tb 2" of Junc,·i.n the Qloc~. the 
A1ar~and Echo, il.guns, Captain- John Ladric:k I, tAre 

.. On the t,Sth .r De(eJllber, J·16r. CapftUr Aht eaHB ia TIle Alum, 
from ~pithead, with a convoy of mertJlIftt ahipsrer Cork.-I.·PehraUY,176a,. 
ie lefe C-'" W1tJi .' CClDVOY of one hund~ uiJ. fer tie Wrlll:11liio ; ... 
arri.,ed we with them at Barbadoes, after a fnourable .1lII&CC ~ frIm lbw 
.Iand he .iled (or M'artinico,.witl IOJIIe oChillatc convoy; all- 'fila thm 
blten under the cemmllld of Sir O. B. Rodn.,.. 

t Consiarinl' of niDeteen Ihipsof the liae; eighteell frir"';'~ a ..... ttI 
tll'anaportl C'GDtailliJrr Jo.,coo soIdicn. Ill' thia .cr, Captai.·Ii:Ilal ... 0,. ,... 
a the Dover, 40 g1l_ t 

t -:;;r George Pococlt took the shortest, aJtJM.gb de IMIItJauaa...of tIa. 
ewo rcIIlfIt,. III 10 ID1ICh iepeDcIed GC! cliapateh: the caaier rMtC ... to June 
.. ,led along the south aide of the island 01 Cuba illto tile track oftlae p1I~ 
t,~ come round the welt end of the Ubod" ad to- MW beat ~ to the 
Hannna.-Th izJ~cate'aed d'.u!gefOltt pusag!!r'QIl tM .~ __ er .. 
island of Cuba:, and tile gnlld' Bahama' ballk,· known by the nUJlC 01 The 011 
Itraits of Bahama~ i, a .,.,., nurow navigation, acar si1 haDdred 8liIeslCIIIg. 
The fair 'fII'lIf of the Str_ ~ aba.t eight' 1capo ,.... Sir o.rp.. _ .. 
publie letter, mentiOll6 hi, haviag foUDcl Lord .AIIIcIIl!a SpllAilll.Clwt 01 die 
L M !IrIIitr, a ftrJ goe4 Olle.. . 

, Clptaib Job. Llllrdriclt died a~ tlIe 1- t ,,,. l:Ie •• madcAiClltCJJlDl' 
811 the.Jth of june, 1746, and after ten"un lCniee,."'III,advanced to the rant 
.r L·Mlllla.dcr. In '757 he ___ -'eel tile S •• U ... Sklop. ta..,~ ... 
advanced to the BlaDdIord, aad _ aftenurda to dte BriUiaat, 36 PIlI. 
duripg hia nnt caaiae he (aptv_ah"o,l: ... ~ .... C"" ... ., ..... ., 
3.' kilN !lIll'tKa. 
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tlrdered ahead to lie on the Cayo-Sal bank ; and to make 
,~gnals for avoiding danger to tbe Ships ltS they advanced. 
On the third, at day break, the Alarm discovered four sail 
ahead (Sir G. Pocock'. dispatches mention five) ill the 
north-west quarter: having made the necessary signal, the 
Admiral ordered both to chase. Ailo\lt eight A. M. thct 
strange sail not answering the pri\1ate signal, Captain Aim. 
signjfied to the Admiral. tbat they were enemies; upon wbicb. 
leveral othQr ships were ordered to join the chace; amonl 
IVhomwas the Valiant, 74 guns, having the Honourable 
Commodore A. Keppel's broad pendant on board-Captaill 
Adam Duncan scrvingunder him. 

At ten A. M. it fell calm' Captain Alms however ordere4 
bis men to the oars" and with sucb success; that soon afte .. 
t"p P. M. he cam~ up with, and attacked the two largest
the Thetis, a Spanish frigate of 22 guns, (nine p.ounders) 
one ilundred and eighty men. and the Spbyn.x (the Admiral'. 
letter calls it the Ph~nix) store Shjp, armed for war, 18 
g.uns, and seventy-five men. After a. most spirited .aion. 
which continued for three quar.tcrs ofan hpur, C.ptain Aim. 
had the satlsfa8ion of having both strike to the .Alarm -. 
The remainder consisted of a brigantine, and tw() tchooner •• 
onc of ~hom escap~d; tbe others were captured by the 
chasing Ships: tbese vessels were bound to Matan~as, to load 
with timber for the use of the Spanish Navy at the Hatan
na. whence .they had sailed twelve days before. Th. 
Alarm during this enpgement, had fourteen men killed, 
twenty-six wounded, and rec;eived c:on.iderab1e damage in 
her .hull, matts, yards. sails, and rigging. Captain AhnI 
received a sevete .contusion in his left knee, and had three 
musket balls pass through his bat. 

During all their pusagc throu&h the ·Old .Stnitl of 
lJabama, they had nne weather anG little .cur~nt. and OB 

tile 5th. in the .etclliog. ggt ~lc:ar· thwugh. .• oel IMf tbs 

,. A ~wiD, or dU. ,lviOlll ilntlDce or Britilb final Mar WII llladc ., 
Ifr. o.m4ae. onc of &he LieuteDa1ltt, i'roIa wltkh .. CDCl'niacw. cUg. 
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Matanzas. On the 6th of June, in the morning, the Fiee-. 
brought to, about five leagues to the eastward of the Havanna. 
The Richmond, and Alarm, were ordered by the Admiral td 
reconnoitre The Moro, and explote the coast; in order to 
~x ori a proper place for anchorage, and for disembarking the 
troops commanded by Lord Albemarle. Captain Alms was 
next sellt with the Alarm, and the Cygnet sloop, 16 guns; 
commanded by the Honourable Captain Napier, in pu-rsllit of 
two Spanish frigatd, off the port of Mariel ; on his arrival; 
he found they had both heen captured by Captain Georgc 
M'Kenzie of the Defiance, 60 guns: Captain Alms thed 
returned to the Fleet, and giving up the command of the 
Alarm to Captain Wolesley, succeeded him in the Fenet, 
14 guns, according to their respe8ive commissions from th~ 
Admiralty; previous to the sailing of Captain Alms from 
England. 

The Defiance, and Ferret, with a cutter, and some light 
transports, received o~ders to go to Port Mariel, under the 
comman-d of Captaiq M'Kenzie ~ and there to weigh t\Vo of 
tlie enemy's ships, which the Admiral undernood had becrf 
sunk at the entrance CIf the port, with a view of preventing 
the British Ships from ancboring in it. Captain M'Kenzie 

- being taken ill, tbe execution of this order devolved on 
Captain Alms, who happily succeeded in raising the Ships; 
and soefFe8ually cleared the port from every,ohstrucHon, that 
the harbour became Cif the greateSt service to our Fleet: 01'1 

account of illness, Captain M'Kenzie, remolted into the 
Ferret, and gave the temporary command of the Defiance to 
Captain Alms, whose Ship was the first that came to anchor 
in the porti not long afterwards the Centaur, 74 guns, Cap
tain Matthew Barton, was detached from tbe Fleet, and sent 
into the same plact. 

By the third of July, no Jess tban 3060 seamen, and SooO 
loldiers, were down of various disease: the deficiency Cif 
"Water was of all their grievances the greatest, and extremely 
aggravated the rest of their sutfcrings. On the sOth of JWJl' 
the Moro was - takeR by storm; on the llth of AUgust 
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!I flag of troce arrived at the Briti$h head qoarters, the 
-=ilpitulation wu signed on the 13th j .nd about noon, 
on the 14th, the British colours were hoi$ted -lI'. The 
Admiral lIent home his dispatches, dated August 16th, by 
tJle Dragon, 74 g~Il~, command!:4 by the Honourable 
Augustus Hervey. 

Captain Alms, after this memorable event, was removed by 
&ir GeQrge Pocock from the Ferret, into the Cygnet sloop, 
IPld sent to New York to convoy some transports with the 
Highland regiments; from which place he was to proceed to 
~ewfoundland. Before C~ptain Alms's arrival this island 
bad been retaken from the French-after some consultation 
yith Sir Jeffery Amherst, it wu at length deterqIined, that 
the Cygnet should sail for England, with a convoy qf trans
ports, where Captain Alms arrived in D~cember. 

Much interest had been made in Captain Alms's favour, 
during his continuance at the Havanna, both by Lord 
Mhemarle, and Commodore Keppel, to procure his Post 
Rank from the Admiral, but without success; he was how
~ver assured, that should any favourable opportunity offers 
even during his absence from the Fleet, he should not be 
forgQtten: the peace of 1763 had nevertheless taken place 
before the accomplishment of this event. On the 20th 
of June (176S) he was advanced to the rank of Post Captain, 
!n consideration qfhis pa$t services j which had been forcibly 
fepresented to The Board by Sir George Pocock, the Earl of 
Albemarle, and Commod!.)re Keppe~, on their return fro~ the 
~iege. 

During the first years of The Peace, Captain Alms, who 
~ad been some time married, resided with his family at 
Chichester, in Sussex: among the many friends in that 
neigliboufhood 'Yho respeaed his talents, and amiable 
charaaer, the Earl of HaUifax seems to have taken the lead. 
, .' 

• We are informed by an officer who was at the liege of the Havaona. 
~hat tl1c 'account, hitherto publitohcd rc:apeding it, are yery incorrect: 
when,on hi$ arrival jq l::pgland, he r,,4d wh4t /lad bCCD pel'1llC:d by ~e public. 
he: could hardly believe that he WiU pccacnt at "the liege. 
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This nobleman made every exertion to procure Captain AIm • 
• Ship, and in the month of July (1770) he was appointed to 
the Montreal frigate, 32 guns, 220 men, stationed for the 
l1sual period in the Mediterranean ; at the expiration of the 

. three years he returned to England, Captain of the Palla~ 
frigate, 36 guns j and again retired to hi. worthy family 
;Jt Chichester. 

On the commencement of the American war .t Captain 
Alms's ill state of health, would not admit bis accepting tbo 
command of a Ship; he was therefore appointed, by the 
Admiralty Board, (in 1776) regulating Captaill in the Impres. 
Strfice on the S11ssex Coast, in whi<:h employ he gave lreat 
.atisfaB:ion. In the year (1778) when Admiral Keppel was 
DladeCommander in Chief of the WaSTER.N Sq,pADROI'f. 

among the names of the Captains which he gave in, as being 
those he particularly wished to serve under him, was dlat of 
Captain Alms; his health however was still too infirm, la 

enable him, thus honourably called on, to come forward i 
and with a patient resignation so visible in his chanaer, 110 
continued to execute his Duty diligendy, and faithfully, iQ 
the Impress Service. 

During the autumn of the year (J 'So) Lord Sandwich, 
whose zeal for the Service is well known, offered Captain 
.A.lms the command of the Monmouth, 64 guns, SCO men, des-. 
tined for the East Indies: uneasy at leading an obscure Ii~ 
in time of aaual wa,r, and with some hope that a warm 
climate might recruit his strength, our resolute Invalid forced 
himself from his anxious family; and on the 13th of March. 
(1781) having received orders to put himself under Com~ 
modo re G. ]ohnstone, he sailed from St. Helens, ~ second iQ 
command. . . 

On, or about. the loth of April, the Fleet being neat' 
BOllavisto:a the Commodore ordered C~ptain AlnlS, in the 

• War commenced with America.]une 14. 1774-With Prance, Fcbrurr" 
177hWith ~r~in, ""prill? J78~-With l4ollaud, :pcc~b~p~. '?~. 
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MODmouth, to proceed to the Isle of ~1aio for water, with 
the Isis, Diana, Terror Bomb, Infe~nal Fire Ship, two East
Indiamen, and the victualling and ordnance Ships, in all 
eighteen sail; whilst the Commodore himself sailed for 
Porto Praya, in the island of St. Jago, with the Romney, 
Hero, Jason, Saint Carlos, and five other armed Ships-with 
the Rattlesnake cutter, and the rest of the Indiamen. 

The water at the island of Maio not proving good, a letter 
was dispatched to the Commodore. Two sail were now seen 
from the mast-head of the Monmouth, which the Captain 
suspeaed might be reconnoitring Ships of the enemy: having 
made the necessary signal for speaking with all Captains, 
Masters of Merchant Ships, and als<') a signal for all persons 
on sbore to repair on board, he sailed in the evening, having 
-received an answer from the Commodore to meet him at 
.Porto Praya. Early, on the I sth, he joined the Fleet; but a 
squall of wind coming from off the land, .it was eleven at 
night before he could get the Monmouth moored in a good 
birth. The next day, about nine, A. M, the signal \Va;; 
'made by the Isis for several sail being seen in the north-e:lst ; 
which prot'ed to be a French Squadron, consisting of fi\'c 
.ships of the Line (two of 74 gUllS, and three of 64) with a 
large convoy, under the command of Monsieur dc Suff"rein. 
in L'Heros, 74 guns, who made a bold attack on the British 
Fleet, at anchor in Port Praya Road, at eleven in the fore
noon; and in about an hour, was repulsed.-Captain Alms 
on this occasion. behaved "as he was wont in battle j" and 
obtained a share of that prai~e, so justly due to the gallantry 
and firmriess of those officers, whose courage rose superior 

• Tbe French Commodore: led on withiu two cablc! length of the MOII

.mOllth; whm hoisting hi. broad pendant, and hauling up his conrscs, after 
firing two ahot at the his from his larboard bow, as he lulf~d up, he imme
diately .ufi'ered hi • .bip to .boot up iD the wind, .. far a~ the force with which 
ilhe waa lIliling, tlUbled her ; and then let his anchor go, when abreast oC the 
Monmouth. Commodore Johnstone, in hi. letter, which appeared in the 
Ga:Zettc, June 8, 1781, notice. the wel1·dirc~ed fire that 'In. hpt up by 
CaptaiD Aim .. 

iaol. H. 4 F 
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to every disadvantage; and who alone bafJled the daring 
atb:mpt of the enemy. 

On the fifth of May,.the Fleet left St. ]ago, and having made 
the island of Trinidada, proceeded for the Cape, which was 
the great objeCl: of the Commodore's attention. The Jason. 
ACli\Oe, Lark, and Rattlesnake, were sent forward lo recon
Jloitr<:; and, on the 20th of June, all the East-India Ships 
except four, received permission to part company, and to 
proceed on their voyage. 

On the loth of J Lily the Ships, sent to reconnoitre, joined 
with an outward-bound Dutch East-India Ship, they had 
captured; who brought the intelligence that Mons. de 
SuiFrein with his squadron, and troops, had safely arrived in 
False Bay, and immediately garrisoned The Cape for the 
Dutch: she also informed the Commodore that five home
ward, bound Dutch East-India Ships were at anchor in Sal
dall8 Bay. 

The Squadron turned into Saldana Bay, in a line of battle 
ahead, on the 21St of July; and opening the Flagstaff-Point 
discovered the five sail at anchor. The Dutch, on Sl'Cing 
our Ships stand in, cut their' cables, ~md drove ashore; 
(llle of them 'was set on fire, and destroyed, the remainder, 
by great exertions. were saved. 

The British Fleet left Saldana Bay on the 25th; and 
Ilaving doubled the Cape by the 27th, General Meadows 
repaired on board Captain Alms's Ship the Monmouth ; 
,who then receiving orders to part company, saluted the 
Commodore, and proceeded without delay to the East Indies, 
with the Hero, Isis.· St. Carlos, and all the armed, and other 
transports, ordnance Ships, viCl:uaIJers, and four Indiamen j 
making in all about twenty-four sail. Owing to contrary 
,winds, calms, and currents, it was the 21St of August before 
he made Port F-elix in the island of Madagascar; and the 
second of September before the Monmouth, with part of the 
Squadron, came to anchor in Joanna Road, with the crews 
in a very weak, and sicklr state., from their long passage, 
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and the scarcity of water '*: by the sixth all the Ships were safe, 
at anchor.-On the island of Joanna, trom tbe Ships of war 
alone, six hundred seamen, and inarines, were landed, who 
were down with flux or scurvy, only ten of whom died. 
By the 24th of September, the whole of the sick were re
embarked, when the Squadron weighed, and sailed for the 
island of Bombay, on the west coast of the hither peninsula 
of India. The season being too rar advanced, and falling in 
with a strong current setting to the south-west-instead of 
,making the coast of Mabbar, Captain Alms, on the 16th of 
November, found bimself driven towards that of Arabia 
Felix. in the latitude of 17 0 north. Captain Alms, having 
thus Jost his passage, and finding the water and provisions 
faU short, determined to explore the Coast. in order to 
discover some secure place for an anchorage. He accor
dingly, on tbe 18th o{November, detached Captain Smith in 
the Manilla armed tender, on this essential duty; who in 
three days returned with a favourable account of Moribatt 
Bay. 

'In consequence or'this intelligence. Captain Alms, beat up 
with his wbole Fleet, baving previously allowed the Captains 
of the East-Indiaman to part company; and on the 16th of 
November ancbored in Moribatt Bay t. with some of his 
Sbips J the rest followed with all possible expedition. la 

• The scarcity of water would have beeD a more fatal calamity had Dot 
CaptaiD Aim. ordered It ills to be uted by the Ships, by mean. of which a 
large quantity of fresh water was procured horn that of the tea. The 
quantity thUl produced in the Monmouth, amounted to about onc hUDdred 
IIDd twenty gallons a day; and much more might have been procured, 
had Dot tbe diltill~tit.n been checked by the idea that th .. fuel for (ulinuy ute. 
would be too much reduced.--\lthougb thit mode oC obtaining fresh water, 
it DOW mere generally known, and our Ship. in general are furnished 
with stills, it is right to add, that Captain Alms, in a lotter to the Adnliralty, 
gave an ample account oC the great benefit, wbich hid thus been obtained. 

t Moribatt, on the cout oE _<\rabia, is about nine leagues to the east front 
Dofar, and is the best road on all the Coa!t for the easterly Mon&OODL 1 here 
are no certain Tides on the Coast, though the water will sometimes rise, and 
fall, teven or eight feet; but it generally llows as the wind blow .. and changes 
ita I:oune with the MODlOOnL-lu latitude i. 16 deg. 45 min. N. and lon~tude 
SS dq. 2.5 min. F..-Mfllb_'J GIIUtur. 
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this Bay Captain Alms found water, though not of the.'" 
kind, ~t sufficiently good to alleviate the scarcity OR board; 
but finding no supply of provisions, except a few goats, and a 
small quantity of dry dates, he put the whole Squadron OD 

ha-If allowance. 
Having compl~ted the watering of a part of bis Squadron, 

and seriously considered, that if he did not join Vic:e-Admiral 
Sir Edward Hughes by the middle of February, Monsieur de 
Sulrrein would be on the Coromandel coast; and in con
jun~ion with the French Ships, already in the Indian Seas, 
would form a superior farce; Captain Alms, without loss of 
time, consulted with General Meadows, on what could best 
be done for the public service-wben they both were of 
opinion to leave the one hundredth regiment, and the 
remajnder of the convoy, at Moribalt, under the command of 
Captain Smith of the St. Carlos, with orders to follow as soon 
as possible to Bombay. Taking therefore in his own Ship 
tbe ninety-eighth regiment, Captain Alms sailed on tbe fifth 
of December, with the Hero, !sis, Manilla Tender, Royal 
Charlotte, and Raikes ; and on the 6th of January (1782) 
anchored with all of them, excepttwo which had separated in 
the passage, in Bombay barbour; with only four days provi-
sions, at half allowance. ill the Monmouth. . 

,V hen we consider the very precarious state of tbia office ... '. 
llealth, and also ~emember that he was now in his fifty
fourth year, greatly enfeebled by an asthmatic disorder, With 
wbich he had long struggkJ; we cannot but admire that 
zeal for the Service, and that high principle of doing his 
duty to the last, which enabled him to presen'e such conti
nued presence of mind, with an unsubdued spirit of perse
verance. Hardly arrived at· Bombay, he immediately made 
every (xertion to join Sir Edward Hughes: the brackish 
water procured at Moribatt, was got out of tbe hold; the 
Bell ds, and other parts of the Sbip that wanted, were caulked ; 
the masts, and yards of the Monmouth, which bad been 
wounded in the action at Port Praya, were shifted; the 
rudder oftlle lsis was ullhung ; the main yard of the Hero 
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was fished, alld five of her lower deck gun carriages rcpaire.d • 
as. much provision, as could be obtained, was taken on board 
tbc Squadron, the watering of the Ships of War was com
pleted: and thus prepared, he sailed with them Bnly, and 
joined Sir Edward in Madras Road 011 the evening of the 
ninth, and landed General Meadows, with the troops, at 
Madras. This event, which proved of so much importance 
to the British Fleet under Sir Edward Hughes, Captain Alms, 
like a tnu: seaman, would never attribute to his own judg
ment, but solely to Divine Providence: the accomplish. 
ment of such a voyage, at so late a season of the year, when 
distressed for every necessary article, astonished professional 
men who were acquainted with those seas. 

On the Isth ,of February, only five days after Captain 
Alms's arrival with the reinforcement of three Ships of the 
Line, and a Sloop, Mons. de Suffrein, his old antagonist, 
appeared off Madras, with a Squadron consisting of twelve 
line-of-battle Ships, six frigates, eight large transports, and 
six captured vessels ;:""\le anchored about four miles without 
The Road. The Squadron, under Sir Edward Hughes, 
consisted of nine sail of the Line -. 

At four P. M. on the 15tb, Mons. Suffrein weighed, and 
stood to the southward; Sir Edward immediately threw out 
the signal to weigh, and stood after the enemy. On the 
16th, at day-break, the signal being made for a general chace 
to the south-west, the !sis, Captain Lumley, t captured the 
Lauriston Store Ship; and at the same time Captain Alms, 
in the Monmoutb, gave £bace to a frigate of 44 guns, and 
was coming up with her fast, when Sir Edward, observing 
that the French Squadron had put before tbe wind, to proteCt 
their transports, and that four of their best sailing line-of
battle Ships had got within two orthree miles of his sternmost 
ones, thre\v out tbe signal to recall the chace. 

• Superbe, 74> the FIar Ship; ellltai", W. Steeven.. Exeter, "" Com
modore Richard King; Cllptai", Henry Reynold .. 

t In the courae of this chace, ,ill: Ail, five oC which were Engliah, taken by 
Sufi"rcin wheD to the northward of Madras, were recaptured. 
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Daring the AtHon that ensued on the 17th of Febroarr, 
the Exeter, Commodore R. King's* Ship, was nearly cut off 
by nve Ships of the enemy: one sbot under his lee-bow
another on the Exeter's beam ···another on her lee-quarter
and two others were astern, occasionally giving her raking 
broadsides; thus, as Sir Edward himself expressed it, she 
'Was reduced almost to the state ola Wreck. Captain Alms, 
in the Monmoutb, led tbe Squadron on the larboard tack ; 
bot as the Enemy, who had the wind in their favour, never' 
adYa\1ced beyond the centre of tbe British Line, neither tbe 
Monmouth, nor any other Ship.ahead of the Admiral, bad 
any material share in tbe Adion of the 11th. As the evening 
dosed, and after the 'two Squa,drons haG separated, Captain 
Wood of tbe Hero, hailed the Monmouth, and told Captain 
Alms, it was the Admiral's order that he should find out TJ!B 
COM).lODOR.E, and stay by hilll; giving every assistance in 
)~is·pow~r. Captain Alms accordingly steered for the Exeter, 
srayed by ber during the night, and the next morning taking 
her in tow, continued to do so, until the 24tb; when rbe 
whole Squadron anchored in the outer harbour of Trineo
male, in the island of Ceylon. On the 4th of March the 
Admiral left this station, and on the 12th anchored with the 
Squadron off Madras t. 

On the 6th of April, the signal for a sail in the south-west 
quarter was made by the Hero; on which her signal was 
throwll out to chase; and soon afterwards the Monmouth's. 
The strange Ship, finding sbe could not escape, hauled in 
shore :-the Monmouth sailing faster than the Hero, got up. 
:first, and forced the strange ~hip to ron ashore. Captain 

• Now Sir R ithard King, Admiral of the White, ctraled a Darond on the 
7tb or July, J79~. During this aawn a Mot struck the Ix;d of Ilia Captain, 
I Rcynolds,l and blew his brain. over the Commodore, who never lincbN. 
On h~:ng told by hi. Master, toward~ the conclusion of the aCtion, that t,,·o 
morc of the encmy" Ship. appeared to be coming up; and being asked, wheD 
they were nearly within gun.shot, WlIat he would do with The Ship. aDlwcrcd 
coolly-F"~'" h~r, .~ir I till '''~ sink 

+ On the 30th of March, Sir Fdward Hugh~, was reinfolTcd at lea, by tile 
MagnanilUe, (j4 guns, Captain Charlc. Wolclley, and the Sultan, 74 goa .. 
C.ptain J;unn Watt. 
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Alms had fired some broadsides at her, when the Hero, 74 
guns, and Seaborse frigate, came up, and let their anchors go, 
abreast of the enemy.-Captain Alms, having given his orders 
to these Sbips to wait the return of tide, and if she Boated to 
bring her off, or otherwise to burn her, made sail, and re
turned to the Admiral, with an account of what had taken 
place: the vessel was afterwards burnt, and proved to bel. 
small frigate, of 22 guns, from France, with dispatches for 
their Commanders in Chief 

On the [2th of April another engagement" took place, off 
the ishnd of Ceylon, in which Captain Alms distinguished 
bimself in the most brilliant manner. On this day the 
Monmouth was Sir Edward Hughes's second, on the star
board tack. 

At half past noon, the Admilill made the signal to alter the 
course, the Fleet was then steerillg two points to port.-At forty. live 
minutespastooon, the: Admiral made the 16is's signal for being out of 
ber station; at one o'clock the signal was made to veer,-aud . two 
minutes after, the signal was thruwn out to engage-immediately the 
Admiral hawed down the signal to enga~, and repeated the signal to 
veer. At this time the headmoat of the' enemy's Ships began to lire 
upon our ftI1; upon which the Admiral bauled down the sigual to 
.ecr, aad repeated the lignal to engage. All soon os the Monmoutll 
came within tbe Point-Blank, she engaged the enemy's third Ship. 
which passed her under a pte .. of sail :--and in tile heat of the attion 
Captain Alms observing that Monsieur Suffrein, and the Ship Dext ta 
hUn, were bearing dowD on tbe British Admiral, 3ppatently ,,·jth ,m 
intention to board; animatC'd with naval spirit to support the honour 
of his Country's Flag. Captain Alms luffed up the Moromollth to rake 
Suifrt'in's Ship, which brought her within pistol shot. The French 
Commander 6truck with this daring malltrtlvrC, having given 5ir 
Edward Hughca a broadside. shot his Ship up alollgiidc of the 
Monmouth, and with two of his nearelt Ships, opened a terrible fil e 
upon her, which continued from a quarter after Olle, until thrCI! o'duck • 
when the: Monmouth'. mizen mast fell ovc:r the burn, ahd the !n"in_ 
mall over the larboard quarter. The French Admir;ll R ... cill~ h~r Ili._ 
trcas, but baving himadf ICverdy suJI:rt'd, set all the »ails he llOld left. 

• We have Dot given an enJtnviDJ or this a8ion. ~~ we wi,h fir.: to l>, 
falllumi with the OritiDal paiDtinr. ID the polletsiol1 of tt • .: f~m':y. . 

J 
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and hauled oul of the line, having the weather gage: in this bowm:r 
he was greatly interrupted by a brisk fire from the Monmouth.-The 
firing having now cc~ed in The Centre, and Rear of both Fleets, and 
the Imoke beginning to disperse. Captain Alms found himself to 
windward of the British line, and al&<> to windwlrd of part of the van 
of the French: perceiving that seven Ship's of the enemy'. rear were 
standing for the Monmouth. he put her before the wind. and cut away 
the wreck of her masts. In getting down to the rear of the British 
line, he received scve:ral broadsides from the enemy, as he passed them. 
which to the best of his ability he returned with his larboard guns. 
and at length took shelter to the: lee\\'llrd of our own Ships. 

Before the fall of the Monmouth', mMtl, eight men, that is, two 
lets of helmsmen, had been killed, or wounded at The Whtcl-thc 
wheel itself had been dismounted. the ensign had been phot aWIY from 
its .taff, and another hoisted at the mizen peck: after the loss of the 
mizen mast. Captain Alms caused the colours to he nailed to tbe Itum} of 
that mast; thus declaring, as did lately our gallant veteran off Camper
down, that they should never be struck I-the pendant in like manner 
,,'as secured to the stump of the main-mast. The Monmouth, in thi. 
most gallant aflion, had seven of her guns dismounted, forty. five mea 
killed ., and one hundred and two wounded. Captain Alms 
reccived two wounds in the face from splinters. two musket ball. 
passed through his hat, his hair was on ire. his coat torn bdwtCR 

the shoulders, and part of it shot away: in thi. situation he was left 
on his quarter deck. with only his first Lieutenant, Mr. George 
Murray t, and Mr. Tlltlock his Master: every other person quartered 
there, and on the Poop. having been killed or wounded, except 
Captain Pierce of the marines, and hi, second Lieutenant M. MiDheer, 
""ho, after their men had been all killed. or wounded. no6lJ w:1II ad 
auittul at the guns. Oil/ix lVi/ill Deck. 

In the evening, at a quarter past fj,'c, the Admiral thew out the 
Signal to anchor i wheD the Monmouth fdl into a quarter less than. 

• During this adion Captain Alm~ IMt his eld~st SOD Gr.oaGIt PICOT ALII., 
,,·ho was one of the l.ieutenant, in the l'l~g Ship, The Supc.bc: he wu 
l.ieutenant iD the Monmouth in the former adion with Mon\. 6ufFreio. 
It is not improbable that this young officer fell from the broadside, which 
the French Commander poured in. at the very iu.tant when captain Alms, 
in the Monmouth. to gallantly luffcd up to defend The Supc;·be. Li~utenaut 
.AIm. died whil.t di,tinguithillg himoclf in ~CliOD. Thia offieer was the pride 
and hope of hi. parents; tl:ough young pO&SCssiDg considerable merit - beloved 
and r~gretted by all who k.Dew him. It was a OCVCTC 1051 to hi, hr:lve Father. 
and ca.! a gloom oYer the glory of this mcmonble day :-H.,_ ~_;., 
I"ttu, I H. "'h<ltI the hnll!" ~t'hi<h .ught I • •• ",.. "A.Ilt1 f"lI.sI tbell ,.,. _/., 

f.2"" I A"rI,h"JI 1 "nI" 'u IIm! when 01«" htaT of III,iT _s, I,NlI .0I~'" of 
fIw,/,' QUIA N. 

t Aftuwardl Advanced Post Captain.' 
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JOur fathoms water, and immediately struck hard upon a shoal: 
Captain Alms let go his small bower, and came head to the wind. 
-He then ordered the Well to be sounded; aad from the number of 
abot which The Ship had recei\"ed between wind and water, found 
five feet water in the hold.-At six, the Admiral anchored in shore 
of the Monmouth j and soon afterwards, three of the enemy's Ship. 
were ob&erYed bearing down to attack her; upon which having drove 
over the shoal. she cut her cable, and ran within shore of the Admiral; 
and coming to an anchor in six fathoms, 011 his starboard quarter, 
took shelter during the night under his wing : at the sallle time the 
French anchored to the northward of the British, distant about six 
miles. Captain Alms now got his Ship.' as much in order as was 
possible; cleared the guns that were not disabled, to be ready for a 
second attack. and put a spring on the cable: Ship's company 
remained all night at quarters.-From the day of the attion, to the 
18th, they were employed iu raising jury masts • J aud getting rca;ly 
to proceed to sea. 

On the morning of the 18th, by eight o'clock, the French Squadron 
got under sail, and stood to the south-east; they then tacked and stood 
in shore towards the British Fleet; then tacked again, and stood to 
the south.cast, aud the next morning were out of sight. At this time 
the Friar's Hood bore S. 1 W--distance from the nearest shore 
about two miles. On the Z 1St Sir Edward threw out the signal to 
weigh; and the next day for .allsick and woulld~d, to be landed. 

At Trincomal~. in the island of Ceylon, whose bay affords an 
excellent roadsted t for Ships on the Coromandel coast, and whose: 
harbour has considerable resemblance to that of Portsmouth, being 
almost land. locked, the M..,nmouth was refitted, as well as circllm. 
stances would allow.-On the z.f.th of June Sir Edward Hughea 
sailed thence; and 011 the fifth of July, being at anchor in Negapatnam 
Road, discer.lcd the French Sguadron ad\"ancing towards' him, from 
the northward, favoured by the sea breeze. The Admiral immediately 
un moored, and got his Ships under sail : towards evening the wind 
coming off the land, the British Fleet had the wind of the enemy. 
Sir Edward kept plying off, and on, ulltil day-light, endeavouring to 

• Captain Aim. finding the hull in a very bad state, requeoted that hi. Shir. 
might be surveyed. The lime dolY, in consequence of an order from the Admira • 
Commodore R. King, with four of the senior Captains of the l'1eet, attended 
by the Admiral's L'arpenter, and four other Maller Carpenters, surveyed the 
Moomouth, and reported, that-H it WaJI tbeir opinion, if the Monmouth was 
to be fitted with jury masts, she might under the care and protection of rho 
Squad~on proceed to tbe nearest barbour."-l'hcy also reported maoy very 
lIlaterlal damage •. 

t It is prejudicial to the health of seamen, being too much sheltered from tho 
tea breeze. 

;u,l. II. 4 G 
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get the wind of the enemy; at which time the Frtnch Squadreltt 
that had anchored, were seen getting under sail. and standing to the 
wcstward- he then threw out the signal to form the line of battle OD 

the larboard.tack, the enemy having formed thein on the oppoaite one. 
Soon afterwards Sir .Edward made the signal to form the line abreast; 
and at ten minutes past seven, a third to bear down, each Ship in our 
line against the Ship opposed to her in the enemy's line-but the 
enemy continuing in a line on the starboard tack, our Ships were 
obliged to form in the same manner. At forty minutes past ten the 
et:emy's line began to fire: when a very clo~, and desperate aaion
commenced with Commodore King's attack onthe enemy's van ; frolll 
ten minutes after eleven, until thirty. five past noon, the engagement 
was general from van to rtar in both sides, and mostly very cl~. 
ViCtory at ltngth appeared to have declared in our favour-onc 
of the enemy's Ships having struck t, a second having been dismasted, 
s:\'eral others much dam3gcd, and their main body giving way; when, 
on a sudden, the wind ijhifted, by the ~etting.in of the ·sea breeze; 
which gave the French the weather. gage, and threw the British 
Squadron into some disorder: a cannonade soon afterwards took 
place between some of the Ships, which lasted about all hour.-At 
hdlf past four Sir Edward hauled down the Signal for the line of 
battle ahead on the larboard tack, which he had thrown out at half. 
past-onc, :lnd mac1e the signal to prepare 10 anchor; and at five, the 
Admiral anchored bt'tween !I;egapatllam, and Nagore; the other 
Ships of the Squadrcn ancllOred as they came in with the land, and 
the Worcester next day. 'I he enemy anchored, about six, P. M. in a 
close body, about four miles to the northward, to leeward of the 
British Squadron. On the jth, in the morning, the damages sustained 
by the different Ships appeared to the Admiral 80 great, that he gave 
up all thoughts of pursuing The Enemy: at nine A. M. the French 
got undFf sail, and returned to Cuddalore Road t; their dis-

• The FreDell Fleet in thi~ a8ion cOllSisted or I." Ships or the Line 
llccording to the aec."ounts publi.hed hy the last India Direc!lon--Sir Edward 
in his leller makes them twelve. The E"glisb Hannibal, So gunl; and the 
J'riJ!atu Bdlon8, Naide, and Diligente -Sir Edward Hughea had tight liDe of 
b.ttle ~hip., v ilh the !oblt.n, Magnanime. Isis, and Sea HOlSe. 

t J a Iicvcl"e had struck to tile Sultan; hut, while the Sultan was wearing to 
join the A c!minl, La Severe mu. uHt It,iI Jh •• uhl; rlllttl Ik 8"/,,,,,, wilhout 
.hewing any (Dlours. and then ncaped among the French f1.:et. Sir idwanl 
H ur.hca ... 111 tile next day to demand the dilhonoUl"able Frenchman; whe .. 
l\1"f15 Sl&rcin suI-milled to II'lId aa hi, anlwer,-Ib", Ik "alli,mk ofkr ":ig. 
h.,d DUll .1.,,/ a-.,'"" ""iI Ib"t btr tol •• " /"n .... , "0'lIl11, vilimd MIIg ;""III~/~ 
ItrlltA. Su<b .,·tTt tbr FTtllfb. in tb. ,tar 1783. 

I Un the (oal!t ,,( CClroll'1andel, lIear tbe place where rormerly Btood Fon 
Sr. David. It "'8< bkcn by the French in 178,. III 1'£3. it stood a severo 
.;cgo al'"ir"t t1,e English. 1I'ilich was ended by the intclligtll~c rccciYcd flOW. 
LI/,or' Cif the] C;I(C. It is ci.,hty milcI60uth of Madras. 
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ablcd Ships aheac1, and those lcaa 10 covering their l'tUeat . in the 
n:ar. 

In this a&ion, the eighth in which Captain Alms had been engaged, 
it 'Clid oot filll to the Monmouth's lot, to sustain a very considerable 
ahare, the enemy's rear being so far to leeward, that the Ships of the 
British Rear could not, even whilst the wind \Va~ favourable, close with 
them, without considerably breaking the order of their own Line. 
The Monmoutb's loss consisted of fourteen men wounded, the greater 
part of whom «lied. Her first Lieutenant Mr, Gascoign, n:ceived 
from IOme Iplintcra a severe contusion on his head, and was struck 
down dose by the side of Captain Alms, on the quarter deck: the 
,ontusion, though severe, did 1I0t prove mortal.-Sir Jo:dward Hughel 
proceeded ill a few days to Madras Road to repair the damages his 
Ships had sustained, and to take in provisions. 

Towards the cnd of July, 178z, it having been determinrd in the 
Madras CouDcil, that it was absolutely necessary to send a supply of 
.European troops. engilleen, stores, and provisions, for the pres(fYlItion 
of the garrison at Trincomale, Captain Alms was fixed upon by Sir 
Edward Hughes for the execution of this service: Captain Gra\'es of 
the Sceptre, 64 guns, one of Sir Richard tickerton's· Squadron. 
who had arrived in India on the 13th of the above month, received 
orden from the Admiral to put himself ulldcrCoJptain A!ms'~ command. 
On the 1St of August, the troops, and stem's being embarkt'd, the 
Monmouth and Sccptre+ left Madras. Sir Edward, in hib uffici"l 
letter of the J zth of August. when mentioning the scrvice on which 
Captain Alms had been sent, adds-cc And I have thl' 5~ti"fadioll to 
infurm thc:ir Lordships, tbat service had bern \"try completely per
formed, and the two Ships rejoined me on the ttnth of this mrlflth." 

Vice. Admiral Sir Edward Hughes, on the 20th of August, J ]82. 
uiled from Madras with his Squadron, con.ibting" uf tWth'e line uf 
battle Ships. three frigates, the San Carlos Stor~ Ship. ~:\(l Combus
tiun Fire Ship; but he met wilh .uch strong currents, aad contrary 
winds, that he did not see the land ut TriJ:comal4: Ix.furc the second of 

• sir Richard Bickcrton, created a lbr/)net on the 19!h or May. I7jS, "ice 
.Admiral vCthe White, and Port !'''miral", ,ly",ol1ll:, .. ith h;,f13)~il1 the~t. 
G~orgc. 98 guns; died on the ud of February, 179:1, lii~ son is at pre,ent Rear 
Admiral of the Plue. 

t By the sth of. ... ugust they were in P "elt-BAY at Trincom,Je, ('n the 6th 
they landed the troop .. ItOrCII, and rro\'i.ioll. At day-break nn th~ &<V<".lh, 

·Captain AIm, discovered The I:r~nch FI"t to leeward in tI'e uffing; the Wllld 

being thcn off the land: he immrclidtdy go: hi. Ship. I1nd~r •• iI, and .tood 
away with thcm \\'. N. W, a101l'! .hMe !-le WH (ha··ed for .. -hort time by 
two ohhe French Ships; but on'thc loth of AII!;u.t .whored 3l(lin in safety 
with the Sceptre in Madras Road; and imn,cdiately received the Admiral's 
wann approbation of the 5Crvicc he had thu$ critically performed in the 'p;lce oC 
~day ••. 

, , 
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September in the afternoon, when the signal was thrown out to bring .. 
to.-The next murning at four A. M. the Squadron filll~d, and stood 
in for the land, and at day-break the Admiral, and his Squadron, had the 
mortific.aion to behold the French Fleet at ancmor in BACK-BA. v, aDd 
the French F1ag flying at both Forts -. 

When Mon~. Suffrein, on the morning of the third, discovered the 
131 itish Fl<:et, he immediate1y weighed, stood Ollt of Back-Bay to the 
~outh east, with fifteen sail of the line +, three frigates, three sloops, 
and a fire Ship, and formed ahead on the starboard tack ; the wind 
blo«'ing strong at south-west off the shore. which placed them to
windward of his Majesty's Squadron: the twelve British Ships formed 
the line without delay, and about two in the afternoon a fourth engage
ment commenced. 

Early 'ill the aaion, the 'Worcester, 64, Captain Charles Wood, 
who was the rearmost in the British Sqnadron, owing to her heavy 
sailing had fallen far .astern. The Monmouth was the next Ship 
to hn. Captain Alms with a resolute presence of mind, which 
marks the perf"a Se.1man, oh-lerving three of the enemy's line of 
battle Sh:j>s, edging down upon the Worcester. with a manifo.""t 
design of cutting her off,-thre\y the Monmouth'lI main topnil 
aback, to gi,;e the Worcester an opportunity of closing: Sir Edward 
Hughes perceiving this manreuvre, and po~sessing a mind sufficiently 
]iberal t to appreciate its importance, instantly followed Captain 
Alms's example, with the whole of the Squadron. The three Freuch 
Ships finding their intention thus frustl'"dted, hauled their wind. to gee 
back into their line: the 'Vorecster being secured, the British 
Squadron again fiUed thcir main-topsails, and stood on in a line with 
the enemy. • 

From the second broadside which the Monmouth stl!ltained in tllii 
aCl:ion. she recein'd a shot nine feet below the water line, thilt entered 
her fore n~a;;:,zine, and caused her to make four feet ,,'atcr in tile Sp3C(, 
of an hour: in conr.cquence of which six of her lower dl'ck gUll' 
hel"ame usdrss; all tlie bands quarterc,! at them being taken off, and 
clWeed to work at the chaill pumps-no spare men havin~ bee:! this 

• T.rincom~lc, th~ be.s! alld fine',! harho"r in the East Iodic., wa< t .. ken front 
the l)utch by th~ Eilg"li'h ill (7~" Wd" r<taken by the French ill the munth oi 
Au,;:-ust fu!lllwing, mu w;" rc,roreu to the Dutch by the peace of IjS~ ; wh .. 
ag.!:n 1081 it durin:; the prc~ent \\ ar 

+ ... ·0115. culLein h",u been reinfurced!:y the lIIustre, ,4, the St. Michael, 6~, 
anti tho: !Jizuh, Ill, rorm~rl)' a COOlP""), ~ 1.iJI. ~') ~·;t\IlS, with &everal tranop"rt>; 
iO dut he h.,d altogether at anchor, in rh. ,","crJl b~y •• thirty sail. 

t No Coml11u!l<l« posse.,,,,1 1t1<,,.,, "I this [!:all the c~cr lamented Jo:.<Il" 
l-!O\VK ; \VI.o vas ,cu"ble of Ihe gr""t advalltJges that may often he d,u. 
attained. "'11 ins~."lCc of this ,,,h· .. ,·ta);,, arrearcJ in the remarks of :.ir ~L 
Nd'on 011 the: '4th c.f /"rhru:u·),. \";<1. page. soo. JOI. An officlr however 
UU~$ it, la uoe tlidr own c~l'rc •• illl'>-witb an balt.cr round bh uo:d .. 
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~.Y on board the Monmouth - : sbe bo\Wvcr bad not a man kiDed, 
aad but two wOUlldc:d. The British liue tht-oughout the day waa 
~xlrenu:l,. well preserved. The Exeter, and Worcester, suffered 
most, in their masts and rigging. Many of our bravc officers were 
kiDt:rl. or desperately woundl:.:l t.-Immediatcly after the aaion, which 
ttrminated with the close of day, the two Fleets separated; the Britisli 
stood ~ Madras RoMI, and the French for Back Bay TriQcom-ue. 

Sir Edward Hughes being obliged to leave Madras Road. 011 

account of the north-east monsoon, which had set in with an hard gale 
of wind; on the I Slh of OClober, 178 z, he prepared to sail with the 
line of battle Ships for Bombay; lelving all the frigates to cruise: he:
tween Point P-.Jmiras and Madras Road, for the proteaion of the 
merchaJlt Ships, and other vessels. Sir Edward arrived at Bomba,. 
the cad of November, with the greater part of the Squadron :-daring 
the passage, the Hero. with Commodore King's pendant, the Mo.
mouth, Captain AIIIlI, and the Sceptre, Captain Graves, were detachecl 
to Goa, a Portuguese se:ttlement on the Malabar coast, to re6t.-The 
Admiral, on his arrival at Bombay, heing reinforced from England, by 
five Ships oftbe line under the command of Commodore Sir R. Bicker
ton ; and being afterwards joined by three Sbipll from Goa, .. i1ed 
from Bombay. and on the l41h of April, (I 783,) aucbored ill Madru 
R.oad. A Fifth A8ion soun afterwards took place betweeu tile Bri
tish, and French Fleets; but as Captain Alms, whose public servicea 
this memoir ia intended more particularly to record, could not, 011 

account of a severe illnes5, bear a share in it, we shall only add
tbat some time previous to this event, Lieutenant Donald Campbell 
received an atung order from The Admiral to take on him, for the 
time being, the command of the Monmouth ; aDd Captain Alms had 
Sir F.dward's permission tu stay at Madras with the faint hope of re
establishing hi. he:a1th. 

On·the J 7th of September, J 783, war having ceased betwecn 
the English, and Fr't:llch Fleets, in India; and Captain Alms 
feeling, or being resolved to feel, that his bealth was cousi
del'ably recovercd, rcassuOIed the command of his Ship, and 
was beartily welcomed by the crew, who were devoted to their 

• On the coatrary, instead of her properc:omplcment, (50"J men,) aUlhe had, 
on board amounted only to lOO-includi1lg the lo'aptaiD, and Officers-and altO 
the boys. 

t The HOIl. Captain I.umler,cfthe Isi., amoK promising youngallicer. and 
Cartain jall1es Watt, of the f;uit3n, who was deservedly esteemed, were "iII~~, 
Captolin C. Wood, of the Worcester, WOII wO:lDded, with little hop" of hi. 
zcCllvery. 

I 
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brave Commander. He soon received the Admiral's orderl 
to put himself under Commodore Sir R. Bickerton, and to 
proceed with that officer to Tellicherry; whence, haYing 
landed part of the thirty-sixth, and fifty. second regiments, as 
a reillforcement to .the British army against Tippoo Saib, 
the Commodore with his Squadron, consisting of the 
Gibraltar, Monmouth, Defence, Worcester. Eagle,and 
Hound Sloop, sailed for Bombay, and arrived in the harbo~r 
on the sth of November.-Thc Monmouth was immedi
ately sent into dock; and after undergoing a thorough repair, 
came out on the 24tl1 of December. 

Having received orders from Sir Edward Hughes, t~en at 
Bombay, to take under his command the Isis, Crocodile, 
Chaser, : and Combustion, and to proceed with taem to 
Spithead, Captain Alms sailed in the Monmouth, accompa· 
nied with the above Ships, from Bombay. January the 13th, 
.784, and arrived at The Cape by the 7th of March. 011 
the 12th of April, he sailed frolD the Cape with all bis Ships. 
except the Crocodile, which had been previously ordered to 
sail for England by Commodore R. King. Captain Alms 
during his pas3age home touched at the islands St. Helena 
and Ascension; and having parted company with the Chaser, 
and Combustion, owing to their slow sailing, anchored at 
Spithead on the 13th of June. Soon after his arrival his 
good old Ship the Monmouth, by order from the Admiralty, 
sailed into Portsmouth harbour, and was paid off on the fifth 
of July. 
: Capuin Alms now returned to the domestic solace of bis 
anxious family, and to receive the hearty welcome of his 
numerous friends. Tbe fatiguing and anxious Duty he had 
lately been engaged in, had too much shaken the precarious 
state of health .that long withheld him from the Service 
of which he was so distinguished an ornament. His pa
tience and resigllation were s\tch as might be expelled from' 
a man, whose principles had been ever founded on the basis 
of religion. Having borne a long and painful illness with
out a murmur, he met death with all the fortitude ot a mind. 
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Ion, accustomed, to behold its terrors, and to rise superior to 
their influence: . 

____ Cl While storma, and oceana raved, . 

What hopeless toils thy dauntless valour brav'd! 
By toils, like thine, the brave ascend to heaven; 
By toils like thine Immortal Fame is given.
Who proudly just to Honour's stem commands, 
The Dogstar'9 rage on Afric's burning sands, 
Or the keen air of midnight polar skies, 
Long watchful by the hc:1m, alike defies: 
Who on his front, the trophies of the wars, 
Bears his proud kni6hthood's badge, his honest scars ;
Scornful of Gold, by noblest ardour fired, 
Each wish by mental dignity iaspir'd;-
Him whom her 100 IIliLtUfe experience owns, 
Him, him alone, Heroic Glory crowns. 

Captain Alms died at Chichestn-, Oft the 8th of June, 1791 ; aDd 
was buried in the Cathedral. He left a wife, and fiv~ children. 

NAVAL ANECDOTES, 

COMMERCIAL HINTS, RECOLLECTIONS, otc. 
aAaTU IN GIJIlGITZ VASTO! 

.tao. IX. 
SIR. Edward Hugbes's Squadron in tbe .awn off T1'incomaJe, 

August the 3d, 178.z ; as illustrating the preceding Biographical 
Memoir of the late Captain James Alms. 

Superb, 74, Sir E. HugMt-. 
Exeter, 64, Commodore R. KiDg. 
Hero, c'PPW«4740 
Sultan, dilt., 74. Captain Jame. Watt, 

tlid of hi. 'IIJ • .u.. 
:Burford, 70, Captain Rainier. 
Monarea, 68, Captain Gell. 
Worcester, 64, Captain ChU'lea Wood, 

dtZlIg'''''' .,..."iktI. 
Monmouth, U;F,d, 64, Captain J

Aim •. 
Eagle, 64, CaptaiD ReddaU. 

Magnanlmc:, &"",mtl, 64-
Sceptre, ditto, 64. 
leia, JUt., 50, Hon. CaptaiD Lumley i 

jiJJIfI. 

raIOATII. 

San Carlos, c'N" d, .. 4-
Aaive, tlilt., 31. 
Coventry, tIiIto, ~8. 
Medea, dilt., 28. 
Seahonc, tlitt., 24-
Combuation, Fireahip. 

• Sir Edward'. captain, Maelcllaa, was kiUed in tile aalDII er -the 6th of 
July: the Admiral mentioned him in hll dispatchc •• e aD ",clIent oflicer ill 
every departmCDt of thc ICni,c. 
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FntlCh SF"""'. rnukr MfItU. tie S"'{frn., till the yI '!f .4rtzrut, 17'2. 
in Back. RIIJ' 1" rincomale, 

L'Hero. 74 gum, ."ppn-ttl. Moos. de 
SoufFrein. Chef' d'Escadre, 635 mCII. 

L'Oricnt, 74. Capt. du P31laire, cillO. 
L·Annibal.740 Ttomelinc, diuo. 
L'lllustrc, 74 • •• pptrttl. 
Le Vcngeur, 64. ,"!!"ttI. F~in, Sl6 

mcn. 
1: AmBien, 64, •• pptrttl, L' Androis, 

iitto. 
Le SphJIIZ, '4 • •• ppn-ttl. DaclIaleau, do. 

Le Brilliant,· 64, St. Fcliz, SIr. DIeD

Le Severe, 64, :;aJcier, ditto. 
Le Bizarre. 640 -, ditto. 
L'Aju.640 BOIlVet,ditt .. 
St. Michacl, 64. ,."perttL 
Engli.h HanDibal, Sr. •• .,pend. 
Le Flamm.loo, s". de ~ebeniUe, 41" 

men. 
La COIlsolautc, fP. 

rItE'GATE" 

La Pourvoye\J$c, 40 gtms, cfg Gal1c, 
4~O mea. 

La BcllC/lle, l6. ""perttl, Bovard, 350 
.. IL 

La Finc. 40. to,p"ttI. Pcricr de Sa!vert. 
400 men. 

wSylphidc.1I,-,:oo_ 
La ChaseDr, 18, ."""ttI, -. _ 
La Diligente. 8, --, 80 mca.. 
La Pulvcriseur. Firelbip • 

---
CAPTAIN R. WILLE.TT MILLER. 

MIt. ED r rOil, 

.. THE aerriccs of my late eltcclleDt friend Captain Ralph Willett M;' 
ler, whose life was unfortunately lost on board the ship he 
had I!O gallantly commailded at the Battle oihhe Nifc; ha.e 
been 80 little known in proportion to their consequence, 
and their brilliancy, that I wish much to see them recorded 
it! your publication. . 

N The detail which accompanies this letter, is simple· and unadorn
ed : dIOse who bad the bappinus of ie"iog ,nth the de
parted hero, might fill it with the more minDte circum
stances, which interest the feelings and engage the affdhons. 
The whole truly delineated, would pourtray such a cl1arafier, 
as rarely adorns human nature-The moat aaive and zealous 
pitriotism. n.tcnaive professional knowledge, executed with a 
clear judgmEnt and firm bravery, with a mind inspired by the 
purest religious principles, formed in closest cODne~ion tlw 
whole of this much regretted friend • 

.. }le 1ns born in New York, January 2+0 J 761, and wu the son J 
an American gentleman who unfortunately lost his whole :pr0-

perty by a study adherence to the royal cause in that country : 
he married Miss Ann WitcheIl, daughter of the late worth} 
Mr, Geor-ge WitcheIl. many years bead master of the Royal 
.Academy at Portsmouth, UDder whose tuition the 8ubjea of 
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. this letter commenced his nautical studies,. and where the 
writer of it had the happiness of lint seeing, and of course 

. 10~iRg and admiring him. ' , 
lis On the 14th of May 1799' the' melancholy explosion tpok place, 

. which depri vcd this country of a true hero and steady patriot. his 
~ing of a ~aithful subjea. and those he honoured with his 
frieodihip of \l treasure n~t to bc replaced. ,Vh:lt then is the 
]oss which his lall}enting widow and fatherless children have 
'.ustained? Until I can first, fi~d words to do justice to his 
charaaer as an husband and father, and to describe the wann 
tenderness of his afFeaionat~ heart, his unshakcn and un
deviating love towa;m those ~bjeaa of hi,s fondtst and mO$t 
constant regard, I must be. silent on the extent of their 
loss l 

• IrI Govern~ent haa granted the widow a peqsion of boo per ~nnum for 
her life; and to her .two daughters, ODe 'of eight, the other 
ICven yean ofage,.c2 5 /lr annum each uutilthey marry. 

I'orlntl. N"". 19. 17t)9' C. V. P. 

, N.laa.lTIVI. 

CAPTAI~ MILLIIL ~s discharged from the Royat' Acailemyat 
, Portsmonth in 1778 into the Ardent, ·and served under the command 
· of Admiral Gambicr in America. At this early period, hi.s zeal and 
· attention strongly recommended him to the notice;' of that commandl:r, 

by whom he was much cnlplofed in the fiat boat. against the rebels ill 
that country. He ~ aftrrWards iJl.al1 the aaions fought under the 
command of Admirals Barrington, Rodncy, Hood. and Graves, and 

· was at the capture of the JlCveral ielanda in the West I ndies, b~ing also 
wounded in those aaions, He was promoted to the ran~ of Lieute
Dant in .781, by Lord Ro(inc.y. 

In the prc~t war, he llliled from Eaglanll lieu~nant of the 
Windaor Castk. with Admiral Co.by. in April, 1793: was employed 
in the batteries at ToWon.' and at the destrvaion of .the Fp:nch ~hips 
in the harbour; and twice nearly 109t his life by his zeal to e'xecute 

· that senicc in the moat eff'eClual manner: which, as well as the par
o ticular share: he had. and the success of hi. endeavoun, is manifested 
· by Sir Sydney S!nith, in his public letter on that eccasion. 0 He was 
, lOOn after taken into the Victory by Lord Hoo4, the commander ill 
· chief, and was at the rcduaionof St. Fioren~Q, Baltia, and, Calvi in 
• Corsica, aud frequently landed on that ~ervi~. On the French 11eet 
· taking sbdtcr in Gouljean Bay, he volllntcc,ed the attempt of settiug 
, fire to thqn at their anchorage, which was accepted by Lord Hood; 
· who iJlllDc:diatcly .Jl~intc4 him (the~ third lieutenant of the Viaory) 

tloI • .lL 4 H . 
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to the commat,d of tLe Poulette, one or t1ie French frigattll braugf4 
away from Toulorl; fitted as a fire shift for this purpose. .He made 
five attempts in June, and July, 179..., to enter the Bay, and Will 

Otlce $0 near in, 11 to rtccive the fire Irom the enemy'. batterica: tlle 
wind constantly drawing orr the land as the rUgbt came 00, fiuatrated 
hi. utmost endeavoun to gain the anchOl1lgt, which be was c:onstandy 
ho\Oering about the ahore to c&'ea. Met lit ftU being spent in 
that sertice, in which he sufFered ftf'1 matcrial11; it was given up, 
Bring deemed impratlicable. He was m lite genml aaions under the: 
tommand of tord Hotham. 13th and l+lb March 179$. III'Jd ... 
primed ready tor 1tr9ice. in ease the tnemt could Lave been 1nwghc 
to close aruon; and again OD the 13th July 179!Je He was promoted 
into the Mignione, lying at Conic.1, where hi. aertiODlJ "vc 
been very particularly ac:lmo.tedged by Lord Minto. the Viceroy. 
Upon his services being made known to the Commander in chief, he 
... removed to a more atliYe situation, and appoiatcd to the comiuud 
of the Unite; and wae immediately OD joining the fleet, then of 
Toulon. diipatched by the Earl Sc. V*,-t .. a contkleatial emie!" 
to the Adriatic, which he contin1Xd to escC1lte until the cvac:uation 
of .COrsica; when he was lftaIled to join the fleet, and 100ft after ad
ftIIftCl to the eommaRCl .r the Captain" Inn. loont NcfIgg'. 
broad pendant at the rft]Ueat of his l.orc1lhip fntm the bowIcdge lac 
had of hi, eenicee, being MlUClly pcnrmally a:qaaintcd. In the JIICo 

moraYe aaion er the .4ih of i'ebruary 179." he bad a very distin
pished situation, 11 acknowledgH by the -IIIOIIJ' of the co .. 
modore, and the Commander in chief. At the bJocbde of Cadia ~ 
was ~hrays tmpleycd in. the boats to co1Jlltcra& tU gua boca ef dte 
enemy; and in onc of those engagemcntl, after baYing IUbducd hia 
epponcnt of lupcrior Co~, w.aa happily iaatnImcsaml in aa9ing lAd 
Nelson, who was barcl prcssc:d by the enemy, and by hi, ~ WIt 

enaYed to capture them ~ he,vD also eDlployed in pIaciag the bomb 
.. eue1s, whenevcr auch service was n~-r; IftHI was l"CImovtd 00. tfac 
Captain to the Theicu., with Lord NcI8on. On the upDCIitiolUlgaiDlt 
Tenerifl'c. Capt. Miller WIll at the Itarming of Sant3-Cma,. ani Me 
first DIID that enkJlc:d the tnemy'. WIOru at thr ~: ia ferciag hia 
way into the town to join the other partiet, he aaft"enId Yery 1DII£h, 
his clotba 1Ieing torn, hi. body btuisecJ. IIId hie .. muelr cot by tic 
stones which th~ encmy·,.hot dvew cmB' lIim. OD Le.d NcJe.t, 
return to England, he centinaed iD the C8IIdI8D1Ii .£ the 1"'Jaru~ .. 
was employed. as b:r~, in the blockade and' bum~ ffi CMifs 
ad was twice engaged with the enemy'. gun beala- in· GiIInlta" .,.. 
When Lord MtJaon again hoisted' hie- 8Ig,. and' W8bt up die Ilk· 
clitcmDcasa, afta' the Preach h wkb· ~e·. __ 'j. Ja.a .. 

l . 
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~ne or the aaips IeDt to reioforcc Li. Lordship; and at tht Battle 
off the Nile. lit IRel ad of Auguat 1 798, Will engagecl with the van 
ahip' of the encuay until tbCf were subdued, when he took a seconli 
IUlchorage in the rear, and auisted in the capture of them; and after. 
warda more particularly in the capture of the Tonoant: in the COUJ'IC 

ef this aaioa he wu wounded in the face. Being one of the aqua.. 
dron Jaavin: oharge of the pri&ee to Liaboo, from thie .ituation he: 
was remcm4 at the particular request of Sir Sydney Smith. and or. 
clered by tbe Earl St. Vincent to fonow that officer up the Mediter
raneaa: he .. dispatched to Acre by Sir Sydney Smith four daya 
,.-evioua to hia own arrival there, to· ad.vise with and auiat Gezhar 
.Pacha in putting the place in the best atate of defcnce to resist the: 
attaclt oE BlIOnlparte J who was then advancing to the siege. and hac! 
lummoned the town to aurrender at the lIIoDlent of Captain Miller'. 
arrival there, which, with the aaaurallCC8 of further 8Upport from thot 
Iquadrun under the command of Sir Sydney Smith, at ouce dcterminecl 
Gezhar Paw to defend the place to the utlll(IJt. Dunng the liege 
f;f Acre, Captain Miller commanded the naval force. while Sir Syclaq 
was bimaelf' carryiog on the operations on shore, and was very ClPCn
tially auccaHul by the fire &om the ThCKU8 in repdlins the attacb 
.of the aemy. aocl was ~onally landed to aa on shore in concert 
with Sir S)'dney Smith. When intelligence was received, that a .qua
mon of French friglta had left Alexandria. for tbe purpose of landing 
.-munitioo and stores at Joppa for Buoaaparte. he WII dispatcbnJ 
from Acre by Sir Sydney Smith to intercept them; in performing 
which acrvicc he was unfortun~ly killed by the bunting of 80MC 

Ihella on board the Theaeua, 00 the 14th of May, 1799- This me
Jancboly event terminated the glorious career of 10 officer of the first 
JDCrit, aacl of a IIIaa whoac loaa the community at Wic wID ever lameot, 

Ill. •• DITO .... 
Perhaps the foUawing particulan of the Phaeton frigatc:, 38 guDl. 

lllay be acceptable: to you. ' 
She was built at l,.iYCrpOOI, iD 1782.-In the beginning of this 

-war WIll commanded by the late Sir Andrcw Snape Douglas. fint in 
the Mediterranean, and afterwards in the Channel. On the 28th or 
May .793, she captured, ~ the SpaDiah COIIt,. La Prompte. 20 

.pDIt the firat ebip of tlaat aize taken, IUld ,he .1,.,1 lhip lalUlched by 
the French RapuWic.-In J UDC, 1794, Captain W _ :Bentinck bad tho 
command Df her; and ... .uc:cecdcd in August by the HonourabJe 
Captain llobert Stop£ord. who eruilCd ia the Channel under Lord 
~owe J and in February 1795 formed one of Coml1lOC1ore J. W. 
Payne" SquadJlPD, in the North Seas, to bring hcr Serene Highlless 
the Princ:aa Carolinc of Bl'UlllWick to England. Being again re .. 
wrucd to tlae Quucl JCrvic:C.l .he jgiued. AcSminl Q,tuwalli,', 
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S:;(;ad "()". con!i~ting of the Rammies, 100 guns, Admiral Cornwallis,' 
and Captaia Whitby; the Mars, 7+, Cap~airt Sir Charles Cotton; 
Triumph, 7+, S;r Erasmus Cower; Bnlnswick, 74, Lord Charles 
Fitzl:icrald; Btllerophor., Hf Lord Cran~toun ; and the PaDas, 32, 
Captain Curzon. OD the i6th of June, they discover~d The Frcnctl 
Fleet, con.i.ting of thirteen sail of the line, fourteen frigates. two 
brig~, a cuUtr, and two luggers. At nine A. M. June 17th. the 
French in two divisions came up fast with the Rnglish Squadron.-:
At thrte P. M. the French frigates, and part of their line, drew out 
to windward, whilst others kept to leeward. Six sail of their line 
endeavourt:d to form to eut olrthe Mal s ; but Admiral ComwaDis mado 
2 signal for the Ships to yaw, and bring their broadsides to bear on the 
enemy; wh:ch was done so effeClually, tllat three of the French Ship, 
hauled to windward, the other thn'c heaved aback; one of their Ships 
kept up a distant fire until seven P. M.-Capta1n Stopford, who in the 
Phaeton was on the look out ahead, pc:rformcd a grand manlrll.vre. 
by making the signal for 3 British Ship of the line in sight. shortlr 
after a signal for thrct, then for fiVl', and for seven; at length be let fly 
his top gallant sheet, amI fired a glln; wllich by the French, as wen 
a5 El1glish, 'is known to bc the general signal for an whole Fleet in 
sight.-Hc thtn tacked, and stolld towards the British Squadron, 2$ 

if confident of succollr at ha"d: the Fr~\lch Fleet immediately 
tacked, ar.d sheered off, fully ahrmt:d at this decrption : in foie! 
there was not allY Ship at the time in sight, th9ugh thry in a few days 
afterwards fdl in with thc reality, amI were so gloriously defeated, 
on the 23d of June 17')5, by Lord Bridport's Fleet, with the 1091 
of three sail of their line, as they were endeavouring to gain th~ 
,rort of L'Orient. In JUll': 1798, the Phaeton formed one of Rear
Admiral Lord Hugh Scymour's Squadron, off the coast of Francej 
and afterwards sailed with Rear-Admiral Sir Roger Curtis's Squadron. 
From this period sb~ bas be~n particularly a&ve in capturing 1>ri. 
vaterrs, &c. in the Cltannd, during cruises either by heJ:Sflf, or .. 
Commodore of • small Squamon of frigatcs.-Captain J. N. Morria 
now commands her; and Lord Elgin having embalktd o~ boar4. 
&he sailtd from Spithcad. for Constantinoplc, on the 4th Sept. J i99. 

DIMENSIONS. 

Length of Keel IJ3 FIII,IO III.M. Breadth of Beam 36 Fill, 10 T".£.. 
Length of Gun-lkcJtl5i& 4 .BrcadUl of Deck 35 6 
btreDle Ereadlh 38 6 

Length of Main.Mat 
Length of Fore·Mast 
Length of 1\, izen-Mast 
LCDgth of Ho.sprit 
Length of Main-Yard 
Length.of Fore-Yard 
Cro ... Jack Yard _. 

~'., 944, 

Fill. 1".h". 
to -0 

'9 8 
75 7 
SS .. 
III 51 
71 5 

- 53 ... 
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DISQl1ISITIONS ON SHIP-BUILDING. 

I T is • reasonable to sup~, that Providence in the (onnation 
of fut-swimmillg fish, has pointed out thOle prinCiples which 

.bip-buildtn should imitate as nearly as pO&lible in the construcuon of 
their Ships. Examine the fish which ~wil!l fastest ; they will be 
found to have great length in proportion to their breadth, and very little 
depth, 'Viz. the t~c:kneS8 from the upper part of the back to the un
lier pan of the belly; <they' also carry their breadth well forward, and 
diminish gradually toward¥ the tail; whence it (OUOWl, that the: 
column of water being displaced at once, it afterwards ~lIds, when 
dosiug, to force them along. 

2. i'orthc aame reason that a fast-swimming fish!. long in proportion 
to its breadth. SO should a Ship be. But though nature in forming 
JOme fisb to pau through the: water quick. at the same time shaped 
pthers to avoid their pursuit, byenabling the short ones to turn round 
faster, and thercJ>y escape the longer ones; so it is with Ship'. 
,. Ship very long, win not wear nor tacit in the _me spaGC as a ahorter 
Ship of the same force; which caqPOt give any advantage to the latter 
onc over the formf'r, unless ther sail equally well, which they cannot 
do if both are construC\ed on the best plans. A long Ship will draw 
lesR water than a short one, which is a good property ; and the! 
resistance at the stem being le&l, she will therefore sail faster. Short 
fish have longer and larger fins in proportion to their length, and 
largf'r tails to skull with than long fish: therefore what has been s:lid 
of short and long fish in this case is not qnite applicable to Ships J 
for a long, and therefore a fast-&a11ing Ship, can always overtake a 
short onc of the same force, and by superiority of sailing chOQ8C he. 
station either to wind~ard or to leeward;· 

3. Suppose the bow of a Ship as in Fig. J. A Ship with such a 
bow win pitch, ha'Ving nothing to support .11er; an!! being too sharp. 
after she rises to a sea, will again plunge deep. 

BOW. Fig. I. 

I---~~------""G.io_""''''f Water-line. 

• Th.r cbltnalinlll arr by an Officer in the RO,Jal Na'\"r. who h •• occaaiollally 
pUDourcd UI with hi, correspondeDce. • 
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SUppose the bow of • 4Htip • in Fig. 2. Such. Ship will Dot 
pitch, baying a ton ho... wlUppOrt her ; for .heD she aeeta with a 
heavy KIt _ .will both rile and pitch cuily. ~ .. the ba ... 
Fig •••• 

BOW. Fig. ~. 

N. B. The grcatett breadth at the knuckle timbm ahoulcl be 
abeut feur foot leu thaa the .eUrcme breadth; aad as the q\JllrlCr8 are 
the Mme ·1Hadth. the ship will be supported fol'WMd, aad abaft, aall 
of co ... _, ·ia 8 hea'Y ~ 

s. If the ttml or naa of a Ship is ... in '". 3 • .uc:h. Ship. having 
•• quarter le) catch -her, will dip her Ikm, when her bow rilCl to_Ita, 
.... d wiU 80t be alllc to ac:ud ~ _ gale of wine! witllout. a ccrtlIinty W 
kiPg pooped. 

6. If the stern or run of a Ship is as in Fig. 4. luch a Ship hein, 
too full abaft will not steer, as the ~ol\lPln of water mecta beyond the 
rudder. 

7. The rm of a Ship should he acither too fine nor la. fuD; but 
10 that the column of water should cxaelly meet upon die ~ern-,post I 

• 
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tbtll the rdddtt wiJli'me ita fun power. The quarter should be .cry 
full above the wata.line, to support the Ship when rising forWard to • 
sea, and also to enable her to scud. See the run in Fig. 8. 

N. B. The fashion piec:ea, or aftermoat timbers OD either aide, should 
M at their greatest breadth asunder al»out silt feet lell than the cs. 
tmlle breadth and ntach j the dead weod at a quarter of the draught 
of water abaft. 
, 8. A Ship with the bow Fig. I. and a Item Fig. 3. "ill not pitch 

10 much in carrying' aai1 upon a wind, as a Ship with the fun bow as 
Fig. 2. and the Itma Fig. 3. (or at the water. line the breadth of the 
bow and quarter of the former Ship is more equal than those of the 
latter: whereas the latter having a fun bow (Fig. 2.) will riee BUd. 
denlyat the wave, and having nothing to aupport hv abaft (Ftg. 3.) 
wm· dip her Item, and riR 10 high furward, tluat at the next pitch &be 
wm plunr deeper than if she had a sharp bow and atft1ck through 
the wave at once. A Ship of the ronner ConatraaiOD will be vcry 
wet in carrying- 8311, and a'bad sca boat when lying-to: wberal the 
latter Ship will lie. to with atct1, and win be more 1iaWt to ship. 
sell ori the after-part of the quatter.dec:i. than forvraN; and what 
carrying a pRII ot'aaa upon a wind, win frequently be obliged to. 
i. her mizen.topsail to prevent her pitching. 

9' If the midship-fTame of a Ship i. as in F~. S. which is quite a 
ICmicircle, a body of that fann will'roll continuaDy ami mOte like a 
pendulum. 

10. It the midahip.frame oh Ship is as in Fig. S. which is .. harp 
bottom, luch a Ship will either draw too much water, 01' if etherwiae 
win have no stowage, though but little roBing motion, .. d~".., eaiI 
wen if of • proper length ad breadth. 

Midship-fTame..-T'l' S· Midsbip.fTame.-Ji'i.f. 6• 

n. Utile midshipoframe of a Ship is. in Jiig. 7' which it like •• 
aqllaJ'C bux, Illdl. Ship will, De doubt, have die 1eut roIliD, aaotims ; 
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but as she wiU never yield to the sea, every wave will make a Imacia 
ovc:r her. 

Midship-frarne. 

Ffj . 7f1i . 
Watet-linc .. 

•• 
i z. The futtocka of a Ship should therefore be straight ; to obtai~ 

which, and stowage, the Boor must be Bat, with or without a rising 
is of 00 coosequence ; if with a rising, ahe will probably draw more 
,water than without ooe. 

I J. As a general rule to g.o by in the mi~hip framcs of all Ships. 
let their dlitugbt of water be wbat it will, take and draw a rigbt'. 
angled paralldograrn similar to Fig. 8. -divide the Boor in(o tour equal 
parte : at the water. line set off on each aide five or six ioches ; draw 
the linca from thence straight to the fourths of the floor. draw also' 
linea from the water. line to the height lhe extreme breadth sbould be 

,(IDPpoai: six'Ic:et in Shipa of the lioe and five teet in frigates): 
.by rounding off these linea you will obtain the midship.frame, and' 
have a Ship with °a fiat floor, a straight futtock, and the extreme 
bretdth:60 p_ed, as to render her not only able to carry sail, but, le 

,uf the line, to fight her lower deck guns in a sea whell other Shipa 
.Ciijloot vent~n: to open their port&; 

Fig. ft. 
Midship-Eramc. 

After-body. Fore-body. 

.' 
~--~~:---ll.----"""'-I-II ~' 

1 ............... 
t 
1 

. i 
I 
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M. B. . I( the floor ha. a riling where it ats tbe etraight liRe 
at 11, meaturt the dillance: from thrnee to the ftoor, and set off that 
di.tallee one.tlaird mOR: or las outwards. to ill£rcuc the bccadth of the 
'oor wMclt riles te 6. . 

'+ If the elltrc:lfte hreackh lice at the water.liDe, or below it,i, 
• Ship, evny inehshe heellNe will «pose a ICII halfbreadth onher 
inclined aide te the • ...race of the water, and of co.ne lac craak, and 
eOdle at once to her Hatings. A Ship whOle lower·deck porta arc 
low, bat whOle etltmn«: bJadth lies at t~ lower cill of tile ports, 
.ill 'Pt Iter ganl laettcr in a.ea tban • S1Up whose lower.cL:ck port. 
arc higher out of lbe 1ntl'rt "ut whose elttreme breadth lies 1aelo. 
the water~ioe • 

• S- To place tlae ~lttreme brit.h properl, iD all Ships, it show. 
lie lilt feet abore the water line, in Ship. of the liae, aDcNi"e feet 
in mgatea. Tbe watCt' ia like 10 1U111 perpendicalar wires .up
porting a Ship'. Dady: the grater half bradth lite CltpOlCI, the 
Plon: t1 theac poiRts will .r to support her incliDcd aide; 10 that 
Cf'ery inch me heels, she beeoma It$Ifer. 

If. All Ships mould be tJuilt to sail upon lID even ked. by which 
tliey will DOt he eaai1y pat out of trim ~ and as the keel will then 
be straight from the scarSag of the stem to the Item· post, they 
wiD lie agroaad without straining. which in merchant ship. is a 
good quality. A Ship .hould carry her breadth wtU forward, and 
from her mi4ships aCt dimilli,h gradaally: the se.eral water.linel 
.aould be fair, and without hoUo"" or concave lints, which latter, 
in the coaItruatoa of a Ship. impede her progrcsa through the wat~r. 
6ft Fig-51-

Fig. 9. 

LJai I I I· ~ 
17. The etern·post of a Ship mould be perpendicular, and her stem 

ehould not overhlJlg: the fomier givea the water a better opportunity 
of cloaiag upon the rudder, and the latter contnDutes le ease her whell 
-dippiog her stem. . 

,s. Thutemofa Ship .hould rake a little I it gives an appearance 
.Jlightncu, and does not injure her. Whether the hawle.pieces (vi •• 
the timber. which rise to the .tem from the knuckle timben) ar'e 

produced raking, or are built up bluff. like a Dutth By-boot, is ofn() 
~Hquence in r~OyjDg the colulDll of water. 

ilol. ll. .. I 
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J 9' Shingle ballast is bad (or two reasons: the first, because it 
creates damp vapour below.; the second, because the weight being 
raised, the Ship will be ccank. If there was only iron baDaat in a 
Ship, skids might then be fixed fore and aft for the .t~age of the. 
ground tier. A Ship would then CllIT)t sail bettef. and a perl'cd: 
plan of the hold he delivered to the captain, wben tae 6hip W3I 

CQmmiasioned. 
N. B. The F~nch Ordinance de la Marine, for 178~ abotiabed 

the use of shingle ballast. The Iphig.cnc, French frigate, had oo1y iron 
ballast ; and. from its being properly. .towed, .he WII very euy in a 
&ea when under her courses. Her ex~remitics wen not overloaded 
with cannon ; for she carned only thirteen gllns of a side, although 
.he had roo~ for fifteen. She WII the best.sea.boat,and Rslest &ailing 
Ship, perhaps, ever built. Her. length was something more thaa fOR 
times her extreme breadth, and she drov ouly fifteen. or fifteen and an 
half Engii.h feet water. T'O prow: that length contributes to fast 
Ailing, there Wa& a smuggling lugger, at Boulogoc.sur-Mer. maDDcci 
wilh 36 men, all outlawed. They aid, no vessel c.ould O'I~C tJtem. 
The length of the lngger w.as 6+ u-et upon·deck ; extreme breadth 
J I feet, which lay at the gunwale; draught of water 6 feet ; height 
of th~ gunwale above the water 3 I'«t. 

~o. To lIICCItain the ~aa to.nnage of a _hip or v~ ~ are but 
three methods : 

};rll,-;-Aa • cubical foot of aak water weighs ,%Iba, Jrt l1li1 
COlDmql) dock be filled up. 10 8a to make it an e~aa: parallclopipe
don : let a qc:al, .0'£ feet anc{ inches be placed vertically in it.-When 
the dock gates· arc ahut. the solid content. of the dock, and tile 
weight of the water it contain~ at aJ.l1 given height, will be known. 
Let off that water int? a dry' reservoir or bason ; then open the dock. 
gates. and let water into the dock; after which, take a vessel in • 
light B~ate into. the dock; shut the dock gates after the water has I'UD 

off with the tide; then ~ll the dock, by pumping the water into it 
from the reserv:oir or baSon ; the rise of the water in. the dock higher 
than what it originally was. ii the w.eight of a vessel in the light alate. 
Load the v~~ to her lQad water 1i~e. T~ additional riae Qf the. 
watc:r in the ~ ~ equal 11) ~er. inte{n.ai ~pacity., ",hiela ir; ha: 
tonnage~ 

ScconJIy,-Take a Ship in her light state, and let her load water .. 
line be traced by a pain~ed line from f9.rward to aft on bot" tides. Bore. 
trJlnnel-holcs amidahip. on both a,idel, at the light water.l,ine, and alao 
at different diatanccs above it, to tile load \Vater-line. Aa the SMp 
IdtlCl in the water to her load watc:r-line, let eacl1 ~f tbfIC tru~ 
holes be 5ucccssivtly plugged up. Whcll ~e Sllip floats at her Juuf 

--~,-.=- --=="""' ...... =---
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_trio-line, she will contain a quantity of water equal to her internal 
CilplCity, which is her tonnage: then let aU:the salt or fresh water.he 
~tains be pumped out irtto tubs, containing half a ton each.; and 
wbm all the wat~r ia pumped Out, her ~xaa tonnage will be k.nown. 
as also her best ~iling trim in every giadation orhcr immersion, from 
her lig~t water-line, to her load water.line. 

. N. B. As salt and fresh.water diJFer iD weight, 'the tubs m~t be 
proporti~ed aCcordingly. . . 
, ThirJl, • ...;. T&;ke a qua,ntity of iron ballast. whose weight is known. 
and load the ~hip wi,th it to her load water-line. which will give her 
i'oternal capacity. That calculation is.best which comes neatest. to 
th~ tonnage given bY these methods. , ' 

N. B. The abo~ i. intended u a general trelihle on the property 
1'f Ships J but should any perion be desirous. of obtaining accurate 
information n:spcding Ship-building. I beg leaiJe. to refer them to the 
regular publications of the SOCI1!1:Y .0& TH. EIICOVIl4GI"'NT ow 
Nu ... A1CHITilCTvu~ L. 

. t TD lie etmli"ueJ Get:lISional(,.] 

CHART OF THE LiNES OF MAGNETIC VARIA1'IO!( 
IN TR. 

SEAS AROUND AIR1CA. 

, tC.piJ'J P, ...... .JlWt M_j'r Rttt"dI'l Appt __ I. Ml'. PAkX', Travels.] 

A GREAT part of Mr .. Park' •. gcographi~ memorandums are 
. tdtally lost ; but fortunately bis bearings by Compass - during a 

creat part ofthe "!lay. a,re preserved. In other parts he has preserved 
only the calc:ulation of latitude and longitude, arising from them; 
which. howe,er. ofcoursc furnish the means of obtaining the bearings. 
if nec:euait. As he omittecl to take observation. to determine the 
C)uantity of the variation of the Compass. after he lost the means of 
Correaing his course by observations of latitude. whic~ waa at Jam. 
about midway in his route t : it becomes a question of some impor_ 
tance, what quantity to allow on those loog lines of distanc:e between 
Jarra and SiDa J SiIla and Manding. 

It appcan on inquiry. that the quantity of YilI'iatiOD is no mort 
known any where _Inn the continent of A/nco, than within that of 
'Nm 'HDIlanJ. And it happens moreover, that the rme' of trpuJ 
.f'I'IIIIiIiu of variation. do not ruo acl"Q88 Africa with that degree of 

• Appeacliz to Mr. Park', Travelt, pale a6. 
t The placcI rI o1McnatioD an IDIrkcd OD the map br.utcriab, 
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"",tarity and para1klism. which takes place am great p~ of tk 
Atlantic and Indian Oceans tat least tu it- wRaf appcar'l clearl, to DIf· 
juclgll\ent) ~ 10 that it became sre.....-y to entpJira, what flUUtity 
prmWs in the BUrtOanding acaa.; anQ wluit _ ~1W1'Il_aiODr8l"" 

•• the larl;(fI/flr ntJIlUt, .. dtmJttflj. of the anc., 01 tbelmea of ~ 
lluantit~1t. 

'The variation linea on the gl'oit h ... oacupied If gPOd deal or RI)' 

attention, at diil:rent periods or my life ; aDd t~.CI the applic:atiol{ 
.r such new obserfttions, la the asMuity and kindnaa ut "'1 friend. 
'ad procured f« me" Oil' this occaioCl,. was Jeu~. than if th .. 
IIlbjeft had &em new to me. A diuntatiOll Oft'tM .ubje4. wouIcf 
r.c out of plllee here p and therefoH I ihalhnly gt. dae result of my 
iilquiries, in. .8~a; after· ,....... that Dc dleoreaical part 
klonging le tile intlrior of Mia,. ia fouqdc:d OD 1"1"IJiOUtI ttnIinIIIJI;_ 
.r thoee liuea .r equal quantisi"Jr wboee IttuIttuy _ leeR already 
aacertainc4, in tlw 1Url'0Ilndfng ..... · I aIIr perfeaty aware,. that IOmc 

may rcgarG l'he uaumption 11& to. great r but they •. DO cIoub .. 
admit, at the &amI time. that it i. _&:utt to ccmceiye a more pro
liable ammgcment: an4 what » md more to. the purpose. ilp 
tbat if we are competted to a'ftandon tfle system.. in the groa, the:' 
quantity or -tar1i1tion in- the line of Mr. ~rk'a traecla. annot be 
greatly diiFuent from w!!at wc hlWe lliumed. For,. wbt-tl'lCr the line 
ef J 8 ckgrers in me III1lI1 Atitz",;e. ie a contUutation of that iD thi! 
"or0 .A.tl'ap~ ... I'f of tbat in. .c w .. StII. DIU_ ~ IBIM mul, 
.iIl follow ~ only that in Ua i:mIau GIIC. thc'qamntity will be eome· 
what greater. 

It wouli appear, that tJet~D- ~e East Indil!9 aid· 9tM1~ Am~ 
tica, Europe and SOuth. Afrrcll). there a~ fwr distmd: set& of w~at 
may be termed' co,xNltric eurwl of variation lilLCS, on ~he globa. IDd 
.hose mghest pmnts of conl'emty al'C opposed to. cnh other" wilhia. 
the great bo4r of Northern' Mrica;. ~ ;u:~mpanyiag ,JRtch will 
itat cltplain it·. It woul~ appcal' moreover. t\la~ hm. ~r ptacc of 

• Tlle akettfa inllt pRttlDcIed to lie qlilNttlJ ICcvaee' it ¥as ~.tr 
imFsaible tcrp~.C1I1:e rectnt· obscnGtioDI in C'lcry part ... from t"e, niid' cliup"" 
flhat taku Jllatc ~ the .. UaDtity of the "fiarlation, ill one &lid the lame apot: 
aowe_. die .lIaernllous that cict-me the eune of thriaJzI ~ th'w A'" 
(aDd wbich are marked OJI tbe alretck.) aft hili oblC"'ti.~ ID late ... 17Ul 
The same is to be ilUd .e th~ ill the \'\'URrIl qIIUlct o~ the Mtlli1enuea4 ~ 
and those beyell du~C:aJe af"GooIl H.,.,.so loDtJlbd4JD *1- ....... of 
~ year 11190 . 

It" p~vjo~ tbt'a ctiaf.caJ;bewfcd(e ortke ,.."mJ of~e .riatiOll ill •• ~ 
,articular plaa:. and lit' a gi,-en time, IS orlt" lDIpqrtanc, 19 file Prete~~ 
lion, rhn lliat' of eke Imtr6t of Ile /iirri of e~tpantitllllt. UIJ _rill • 
Dd this olljeet ii,. I think, tola:abl,. well.!lhtaiDed ~y the m~terial:a beforc_ .. 
Any c .... ge that may have takell p1IJce .uu:e 1793, It iD EaVGllr- " ~: ...... 
9aDlitJ of Miadca,. ,.idIiDocIM __ of .... fatW. ...... . . 

~ 
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opposition o{ these curves, in ·Africa,· where the qtnntity of variation 
is IS degrecis,it tI",.,am with great rapidity, and finally to nothing. 
in going tallwarm to 11.I;a, or IOlllh-'WtII'lllard to Sf/11th 4mtri&a : 
and that from the .a~e point, it i",rNtsel, in going N. N. w: towards 
,l,ellllld, or to the (Jpposile fuarltl', towards the coast of C#arillo 
llut the change ia not in any proportion so rapid in the incrtlllt, in' 
going IIorth. or I(JIIlh, or in tbe titerelllt, in going e.,1 or Wtlt.' 
Such are the outlines of thi. system; by which, iF a person was to Kt 
out from Cape "erd, or Cape Blanco, totra .. ene Africa from W. S. Wi 
to K. N, E. to Upper or Lower Egypt, he would find at setting out,' 
from Isf to 161 degrees of westerly variation. which would increase tc, 
18 degrees about the centre oC the Contine:nt, and afttrwards decreaac' 
to a less quantity than at IUs setting out. Mr. Park's travela being' 
c()mprisCd between Cape Verd, and the centre of Africa, wiU therefore 
bein the quarte:r that has from 16 to 18 degrees; and the P3rt more 
particularly. where, from the want of obae"ations of latitude, we: mud 
drpcnd on his compass bearings, nearer 1 8 degrc:a than '1 de:grees •• 

MARINE ZOOLOGY .. 

.. Hast tbou entered ioto tbe 'Pringl of tho Sea 1 or hut tholf 
walke:d in tbe _cb of the depth I" 

The Grtattr SpoIItd, and tk BIII_! S".,.I"./rtn- Pt"IIIIIJI. 

A N occasional selcaion of some of the most interesting objeas iif" 
l\iarille Zoology, must prove: acceptable to prolesaional Oleo I 

and wiDtend tu direa the:ir thoughts, whe:n in service, to a sublime 
lIOurce of mental rdaxation, and improument. As a moral writer ... 
Clbserve:s-" Nor must we: pass unnoticed, the nrieties of animated 
Jlaturc:, which the Sea contains, Some: of its inhabitants even seem to 

In the Atlantic, thc incrcase appear. to be &boat a drgrec in senn yean. III 
the l.dUn Ocean, lcu ; and in the lied Sea, there ICcnu to· hne been littw 
alteration between 1701, and 111~' 

Tbe lines, liS Car a. ther ate founded on a.tltori,], are , ... ti ... II,; but mlm 
in the partlau_d. ' 

• It is in prooC of tbe ezhtence of tllis cpamity of vuiat ion; tbat, on clotinr 
Mr. PulL', rQJue at Wwlli. there appeared to be only a SIllllll deficiency Of 
diltoUlce on the map. whcn 17 degree. variation were allowcd, Had the lIuan
tit,. allowed bccn IaI, !hit onght not to UYe, .ppcncd. .. .Jam it plac:cd
accorJing to iu latitude. 

t Scrmons on tbe Cbaneter and Profeaional DuticI or SeameD, " the 
Jh" J. S. Qlwke. dcdiCl~d co Rear AdaW~ll. w . .Payne. . 
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delight ill tbe fury of contending elements; and. by their appcarin'ce od 
the billows, arc thought to portend calamity to the Mariner. Other. 
~sk on the rugged prominencts ofthc rock. and find their food frooi 
~allts that grow .iD. the depths of The Ocean." Of the various &pec:ict 
bf Sharks. wc tfllall_fi~ gite a descriptio" of the,Spotted .Do, Fish, 
Ba they. arc styled; they arc also mentioned by RaYt and Edwards, 
hndcr the appellation of the Bounce, and greater ~at Fiah~ 

The wtight of tSne of I/." GrNJIer Spotted, talren by Mr. Pennant; 
"',aa six pounds three ounces, and yet it measured in length three feet 
tight inchc, : so light arc the cartilaginoul fish in respect to'tbeirsizt. 
The nose waS s~rt. and very blunt; not extending aboYtllf\1 iflch.and 
an half, beyond the mouth.. The nostrils were largtl, plaecd near the 
mouth. and covered with a large. aligular 8ap.:--:the head very flat. 
'Cbe ey~ were oblung; behind eachl lit large orifice opening to the 
msicie of the mouth. The teeth s~l, aharp. smouth at thcir sidest 
itrait, and disposed in four rowL Both the back 608 were placed 
h\lIch behind. anet neaTer the tail than in commol1o The tail wu 
fin~ed. and below extended into a sharp angle. 

The colour uf the wliole upper part of the body. and the fins, war 
brown. marked with numbersoflargc distinct blackspots: some parU 
of the sk.in were tiqgcd with tcd ; fhe bdly was wllite. The whole 
was remarkably round. The female of thia species, and wc believe 
of other sharks. is greatly superior in size to the male ; 80 that in this 
respect there i, an agreement. between tbe fish, and the birds, of prey. 
They bring about nineteen young at a time. The fishermen believe 
they bteed at all times of the year, 11 they sc:arc:e ever take: any but 
Wftlt arc with young.· . 

The weight of onc Qf the Ime,. spotled, was only one poand t~ 
otinctB J the: length twO' feet tiro inche~ This ~rt of S~rk i .. styled 
by Ray, Lesstt RO\\g~ Hound, or Morg~y. The .head ii fiat; the 
.ostnls covered with a long aap. the n~ blunt, and marked beneath 
.,itb numerous small pun8uTes : behind each eye i& a small orifice
the back fins, like those of the former. placed far behind. The 
~ntral fins arc united. forming as if it were but one. which i. a sure 
matk M,hi. Ipceics. The tail finned, like that of the greater spotted 
Shark. The cuI our is CincrcOU8, tftrealted in some parts with red. 
and gencrafiy inarked with numbers of small black spots; but ia .. me 
they arc vcry faiftt and ob8C1lre ~the belly ia wllite. Thia specie. 
"reeds frum nine to thirteen young at a time; i. Yerf IIWIlCfOUI OIl 

aoIUC of our coasts, and very injurious to our fiahcriaa-
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OJ the Sptnes in gttllral, 

The Sit AU. known in Ichthyology by the term Squalus. in genu. 
arranged by Linnzus under the class· of amphihia, and the order of 
MNtl, but by Gmelin is referred to the class of pilttl. and order of 
chontlropttryl;i~ There II1'C many species: I. The IJahtlla. 2. The 
Ctibicula, or grnter Dog Fish. 3. CO/"IUf, smaller Dog fish. 4-
Sltllo';,. S. Go/nu. or 'rope. 6. MusteJlU. or Smooth HQ~ndt 
V. CirrtJlIU. 8. Barhatus. or Barbu. 9. Tigrinus, qr Tigre ; 
about fifteen feet long I Indian Ocean. 10. AJr;conus, or qalonnc. 
, I. DuOatus. or Oeille. 12. Z)'g.flUI. or Balance Fis~-~Ut feet long. 
weigh. 500lbs.-Meditcrranean Sea. and Indian Ocean-one of the 
moat voracious: it has an horrible appearance from the teeth. arranged 
in three~ or four rows; broad, pointed. and serrated on both sides, 
13. TiIJuro. or Pantouftier of Broussonet. 14. Gnstus. or Gri~~. 
IS. Yulpu~orSea Fox-remarkable for the great length of its tail, 
the body being about ~en feet, and the tail &i~ feet. long: the upp:r 
lobe of the tail is shaped like a scythe :-inhabitJ. ~he Mediterranean. 
the coast of ~otland. :md England. The aqcients styled this species 
aAaIw,,£. and VII/ptS. from its supposed cunni!1g. .6. LorrgUoru/w. 
'7' GlallCUl. or Blue Shafk-a~ut seven feet long~f~uent iq every 
lea, and fierce i but not very rlestru~i!e in our seas. 18. Cornulnui. 
~orbt-agle, 0", Beauman. Shark; noticed by the Rev. Mr. Hug~ 
Davis of Beaumaris--length seven feet. 19, t:;intrnll. or Perlon, 
ao. Maximus, Basking Shark, or Su~ Fish of the Irish-eoutb aDet 
west COal/ts of In:la'ld. and Scotland, and those ofCacrnarvonshire. aDel 
Angle~a: whi~h la~ter places they visited in vast shoals during the 
aummcr of 17 S6-Ulhabit also the Northern Seas as high I. the 
Araic Circle. Long takc:~ for a species of The WhUe. until Mr. 
Pen pant pointed out the J,l'Ollchiai orifices on the aides, an4. the 
perpendicu1ar aite of the tail: they have nothing of the fierce. and 
"VOl'llCioU8 nature of the Shark. The dimensions of onc found dead on 
the shore of Loch Ranza, in the Isle of Arran. were-.zwhok Itntth. 
27 feet. + inches; first tlorlal fin, three feet ; Itconi. onc foot I 
ptBoraljM; four feet: 'WfIIral, two feet; -P;rr lok of lhe tail. five feet, 
the lfJ'Wtr, three feet. The liyer is of a great si~e. but tbat of the: 
female the largest :-aome ~eigh above looolh!. and yield a great 
quantity of pure oil, fit for lamps, and also much used to cure hruises, 
bunl" and rheumatic complaints. A large Shark of this apecies has 
afforded the captors a profit of 201. They sometimes run off wit" 
two hundred fathoms of line. and employ the fi~her. for twelve. and 
lIODl~timea for twenty four hours~ to 6ubdue them ;-the~ has been 811 
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instance! of a vessel of 70 tons being towed away by them against a 
fresh g-.de. Z I. Cnrc~arial, or White Shark...'-.often thirty feet long. 
;.ccording to Gillius weighs 4ooolbs. The mouth is furnished with a 
,ix·fold row of teeth; ftat. triangular, sharp at the edges, and finely 
~rrati:d : whell this shark. is in a state of repo&C, tbcse dreadful teem 
remain Sat in the mouth; but, whfn it seize. its prey, this species,. 
like all the rest, posses&Cs the power of railing them upright. It has 
great strength in the tail; the sailon instantly chop it off when taken. 
"j'he ancients were acquainted with this Shark. a lonr account of it It 
given by Oppian. They are the dread of sailor. in all hot clirnata. 
i". Pruds, Scie. or Saw Fish-about fifteen feet 10Rg. Is pcrfeaJy 
"armless-and iqhabits the IIe:!S from G~enland, to Bra&il, and the 
Indian O~. 23. SliMlut, or Boucle. 2 .... 4lanJhitu. as. F,,.. 
~anJiIlUl. a6. ~in(fJt, Sagre; or pic~ed Dog Fi,h. takes it. name 
from a strong and sharp spine placed just before each of the back 6ns. 
diatingl!ilihiqg it ~t once from the relt of the British Sharks: groWl to 
the weight of about aolbs. This species Bwarn on the coasts of 
Scot1and~ wherc it is taken. split. and dried ; and i. a food among {bt 
common pepple: i~ forms a IIQrt of inland commerce, being carried 011 

women's backs. fQurteen, Qr si~~een miles up th~ country, where it is 
~ld or e¥changcd. z7~ SfUlZlMllIS. or E~c1il1eux. ~8. Centm.. or 
lIumantin. 29. Int/icus. 30. AlIIlrUar"", or Liche. 31. S,fI8lilUl. 
or Angel Fisll~from .i, to eight feet long. wj~h a large head. Thi. 
~sh con!let\s the genus of Ra~ and Sharks, partaking of the charaacr 
pr both. ~~tr~mely 6erce, ~d dangerous to be approached-.-is DOt 

unrrcquen~ on most of pur coaat.. Tlt~ ancients made U'lC of the ski ... 
which is very rl1ugh, to polish wood, and ivory; as we do, at present. 
that of .hc: grea~er d!>g fish! Their flesh is no", \»ut little Cltmucdl. 
un accoUQt of ittJ ~oa~n~f8 , yet Arche&tratus (as qu<ltcd by ~thc
pzua, p~ ll~) .~alr.ing of the fish of Milctua, gives this the finl 
flace, ill respc:et to delicacy, of tb~ who~e ~ilagino\ls tribe. They 
~row to a great size i ~mc:ti~. to ~ear an h1Hlprcd ,..eight. 5," 
'J/aSlQrtI. 33. Kumo/.. 

Sharks a~e &Cldom de&truaive in the tel1lperate rtgions: thc~ 
ravages are must frequent in the Torrid ~oDe. ~ th~ 'Velt ~Ddica 
~~iden~s hafpen from th(m almOlt every da)' ~ 

ero H cOlIJitJlfe4.1 
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PLATE XXIV. 

VIEW of LIVEJ.POOL, taken by Mr. PDCDCk, as it appears 
when coming up -the Mersey, at about a Mile distance: 
a Marble-Head Schooner is introduced in the Fore
Ground. 

L IVERPOOL, at PmcDt the second commercial Port after 
London. is situated in the county'palatine of Lancaster. the 

bundred of West Derby, and diocese of Cheater. Ita name has been 
derived partly from the Ln Ell family, which is of ancieRt date in 
Lancaster. and partly from a body of water formerly colleaed there. 
iR a pool: the situation is low. but healthy, aDd particularly advanta. 
geous for trade, being placed at the mouth of the river Mersey, not 
far from her influx into the Irish Sea. 

The first authentic mentioR of the spot. when: the town now 
stands, is in the record of the eatates between the Ribble and Merscv. 
then -belonging to Roger of Poictiers, ir. the Doomsday-Book. 
This Roger, CamdeD says, built a castle there, the government of 
which he bestowed upon VIVIAN DI MOLYNUVX. Soon after this. 
charters were granted to Leverpool, in I 129, by Henry the First; 
iD uOJ. by King John; aDd in 1%27, by Henry the Third. In 
the reign of Edward the Third, about the year 1360, the Tower of 
Leverpool was the property of Sir Thomas Latham of Latham. 
who presented it with other estates to Sir John StaDley, the husband
of f?ir Thomas's only daughter: upon this Sir John built, and forti. 
fied a spacious house, which he called the 'T (JIUItf'. After his death his 
widow resided there, until by the death of her father-her eldest son,
grandfather to the first EU.L OF DI RBY, became possesscd of 
l.atham. The privileges, and charters of Lcverpool, were confirmed 
and enlarged by charters from Richard the Third, and Henry the 
Fourth; from which period nothing of consequence occurs respeaing 
it until the travels of Leland, in the sixteenth century, whose account 
of it in his Itinerary is as follows :-" Lyrpole, alias Lyverpoole, a 
pavid towne, hath but a chapeL Walton at four milell off, not far 
from these, is paroche churche; the King hath a Castdet there. 
and the ErIe of Del'bv hath a atone house there. Irish Marchantca 
cum much thither as;o a good haven. After that Mersey, cummillg 
toward Rumcorne, in Cheahire, lisith among the common people the 
pame, and is Ln,o"J. At Ln.poLB is small cUJtume pared. 

1lQl.1I. 4 K 
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that causith merch:mtes to resorte thither. Good Marchandis at Lyr
pole. and moch Yrish yarn that Manchester men do by ther." (IliM
rary, rol. 7'P'+7.)-Not many years after, it was however 10 reduced. 
as to be little better than a small fishing town; for in November. 
1565. there were in Leverpool only 138 householders and cottagen : 
seven streets were inhabited, and the number of barks belonging to i~ 
from forty tons to six, were twelve in number. manned by 76 men. 

The next incident relating to it, worth recording. is the siege of 
the town by Prince Rupert during the Civil Wars. in June 16~ 
when he marched to the relief of that illustrious heroine the Countess 
of Derby; first observing only that part of it which lay OD the side of 
the hill. he compared it to a crow', ~II, imagining it might be aa 
easily takeD; but before he became master of it, found reason to alter 
his mind, and to say that it WM lilt: Oil eagle't ~II, or 0 Jm Dj 1i11lU~ 
He took it by st(\rm, June %6 •. ID 1699, a new church was built by 
Aa of Parliament, and the town was made a distind: parish separate 
from W:llton, to which, before. ita only church was a parochial chapeL. 
'This old church, al) inelegant Gothic structure, is ckdicated to St. 
Nicholas; a statue of whom formerly stood Ileal it. much esteemed by 

'mariners. 
The valuable salt works at Liverpool may be considered as ODe 

considerable cause of its first rising into notice. Wc lament to &3y 
that 'the cruel traffic for the poor negroes here forma aD exte.mve 
source of c(;mmerce, and finds its partisans, and supporters: the ' 
splendid edifices which at present adorn t'lis town, have a peculiar 
gloom. when we reHea, that a part of the wealth which caused them 
to arise, came from a traffic in human Hesh .. 

Many excellent ShipS have been con~tructed in the docks at 
Liverpool. Since the completion of the Duke of Bridgewatcr'. 
canals, the last of which was that at Runcorn, a new dock has been 
formed by the Duke above the town.· It possesses an excellent 
Harbour. fcrmed at a very considerable expence ; the Ships are also 
received into noble wet dock., secured by large flood gates, of which 
there are no less than eight ... Ships of any burden may come up with 
their full lading, and ride before the town, the Mersey being here &~. 
I Z, to I 500, yards in breadth. The trade to Ireland is cODsidrn-... 
many Ships arc also sent to the Greenland Whale Fishery; and the 
coasting trade to London employs a considerable number,qf yeSlJ(b, 
Of such importance is Liverpool at present as a Port, that by an Aa 
of Parliament, in 1795. for supplying The Navy with %0,000 seameD, 
its quola was settled at 1,711. Ships at anchor in The Meney are 
much exposed to sudden squalls of wind; its banks are alao cxtremUr 
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~1ta110W' and deceitful ; 80 that if a Ship should drive, she may be 
wrecked even close to the town : for this reason few anchor in the 
road, but get into Borne of The Water Docks, 3& soon aa they are 
able • 

. Liverpool ha. of late years considerably exceeded Bristol in trade. 
Q appears from the following accoWlt of the Custom Duties received 
in the several ports of London, Liverpool, and Bristol, in the y~ 
i7S4, taken from the report of the Commissioners for inspefting the 
State of public Acc:ouDta : . , 

London - - - £5,187,05'1 9 51 
Liverpool 6+0 ,68+ 2 z!. 

'& 

Bristol 33+0909 19 31 
Liverpool exceeded Bristol 30 5,774- 2 11 

Liverpool has lately made rapid advances towards cc:lebrity, not only 
by its increase of trade, and public munificence in its various edifices, 
but by uniting, with a considerable degree of Medicean spirit, a taste 
for LITIlIlATv&I with the COMMJikCIAL CHA&ACnl.: the name of 
RoscoE has in this resped: done more for Liverpool than ev~~ 
the munificent spirit Qf its Corporation, or the zeal of its wealthr 
merchants, in their individual capacities, 

.. But hark! what solemn atrains from Arno's Talea 
Breathe raptures waftccl on the TUlCaa galea I 
Lurenzo rears again his awful head. 
And fee~ his ancient gloriel round him tpread ; 
The Muses Itarting from their trance revive, 
And at their ROlcoc', bidding, wake and live. 
The LATIAN Gunu. Tindkatcl hi. Itate. 
And proudly hails the great triumvirate." 

" I cannot but congrntulate the public," says the autbor of the 
Pursuits of Literature in his note to the above lines, "upow this 
great. and important addition to classical history, which I rt"gard as 
a phznomenon in literature in every point of view. It is pleasant to 
consider a gentleman, not UDder the auspices of an university. 

:.,r beneath the ahelter of academic bowers, but in the praCtice of 
..I;~\be law, and business of great extent, resident in a Commercial 

Town where nothing is heard of but Guinea Ships, slaves, blacks, 
and merchandize, investigating and deacribing the rise and progreaa 
of every polite art in Italy at the revival of learnin~. with acuteness, 
depth, and precision j with the spirit of the poet, and the solidity of 
the historian." . 
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A taste for the Polite Arts. introduced by 80 superior a genius as tMt 
of Mr. Roscoc. has not been treated with the contempt wbic;h the 
classic CAMO!LU 80 bitterly complained of in the Portugueae. C0m
merce has again hailed, as it did of old under Lotllf7.o. the bcne
wkllt spirit ofljterature : a public library, styled TB lATH ElfJ£UM, 

already appears among the first effefu of this happy consummation, 
on a plan worthy of the riches, and taste, of the Merchants of Liyer
pool-. 

The public buildings + of Liyerpool are many, and hayc been 
already described ill different works. The town is under the 
government of a recorder, mayor, an unlImited nanibcr of aldermen, 
two bailiffs, and a common council of forty of the principal inha
bitants ; with a town.clerk, and other proper officers. The Exchange 
js an elegant and noble struaure, built iD the form of a square, 
and round it are piazzlIS where the merchallts asaemble to transaa 
busiuess it cost 30.0001. Th(re are 8C\'efal alms houses for the 
widoft of aeamen. The New Prison i. a noble edifice on an 
extensive scale, built on the plan of the benevolmt Howard for 
IOlitary confinement: there is al80 an asylum for lunatics. Liverpool, 
besides the two parochial churches. contains ten for the established 
Religion, and various meeting houses for different Seaari(S. The 
Borough sends two Members to Padiament.-The town is in 
latitude 53 deg. 21 min. N. and long. 3 deg. J 7 min. W. 1t has 
high water on full, and change days, about a quarter past eleven 
o'clock. The distance from London is 204 miles. 

The following King's Ships were built at Liverpool: 

Adamlnt of SO guas in .1780. 
ASiist:lnce of fIJ gun. in 1781. 
Trusty of So gunl in I,h. 
Charon of 44 gun. in 1783. 
Merapis of 44pna in l,b. 
UlyllCS of 44 gnnl iD 1779. 
Arcthu. of 38 galll in 1,81. 
Phaeton of 38 gun. in 1711:&. 

Andromeda of 3~ gallJ in 178+ 
Cerci of 3~ gun. in 1781. 
DzdalUl of J:& guns in 1780-
Succen of 112 guns in 178,. 
Vena. of JII gun. in 1751. 
Ncmcli. of 3~ gunl in 1780, 
Hyzna of ~ gun. in 1771. 
Sqllirrel of a.J guna in 178 S. 

• An admirable acceunt of the IOcicty, aDd manncn of the inhabitanu of 
1 inrpool, ha. bem palllished, IOme time sintt. ill a woJlt styled J_a 
IP.IID,e. No nlme appeared; but the author, whoeYu he if, poueascs in • 
conaidcrable degree tlie talents of the ir.imitable Fielding. 

t In the month of !:eptcmber. 1766, the worshipful the Mayor or J.iYCl'
pool, the Deputy R.ecorder, and many other gentlemen laid the fint Iloue of 
IIn Observatory near the tcnwn. intended to be furnished with Nautical 
in~trumentl of all IOrts for the instrudion of Mariners. 111e illlCription w .. 
4s follows: .. Regnantc Georgio Tertio. I,»io, hOlllaDO, auguato, Libcrtatil 
Vindice, Anium -et Scientiarium Faotore, prunariom JapideJII. ltujlllCC lEdificii 
Astronomiz lacri zre collatitio atruoii, potuit JolwlDCI Cl'OIbic, Pnctor. So ilia 
Septcmbris, A. D. 1766. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPlItS, 
AND USEFUL NAVAL PROJECTS. 

ON THE PHENOMENA OF WATER·SPOUTS .. 

'1'0 'THB BDI'TOR OF 'THB N.A.Y.A.L CHRONICLB. 
IIR, 

OBS:£RVING the hints communicated to you • by m 
ingenious correspondent relative to the solution at the 

prize question "for discovering the best method of purifyin~ 
brackish water," wherein he is of ophlion that the rendering 
of salt water fresh is an operation which nature performs at 
once by a Water-Spout; I have been induced to give the 
subjea some consideration, and find that philosophers differ 
materially in their ideas of the origin or generation of this 
extraordinary meteor. Signior Beccaria, and some other 
Italian philosophers, have. supposed Water-Spouts to be merely 
clearical in their origin; and their opinions are founded upon 
various experiments they had an opportunity of making. 
Doaor Franklin, in his PhYRical and Meteorological Obser
vations; supposes a Water-Spout and a Whirlwind to proceed 
from the same cause; but as his arguments at length in 
support of his theory would exceed the limits of the departmellt 
allotted f~r such snbjefu in your periodical publication, it is 
only nectssary for me to say. that they arc chiefly demonstrated 
by the effeas of rari6ed and condensed air. Dr. Lind,ay. 
in several lette~ published in the Gentleman's Magazinl! +t 
has controverted Dr. Franklin'. Theory, and endeavoured to 
prove that Water-Spouts and Whirlwinds are distina pheno
mena, and that the water which forms the Water.spout does 
Dot ascend from the sea, as Dr. Franklin supposes, but 
descends from the atm08phere. 

The observations' of the learned Abbe Lazaro SpaUanzani on 
..:. some Spouts formed over the Adriatic the z3d August 1,8$. 

inserted in the Memoirs of the Italian Society, vol. iv +' are so 

• Naval Chronicle, vol. ii. page 2t9. 
t Gent. M~g. vol. n. page 559.615. Vol. lill. page lenS' . * The Abbe SpaUanzlDi'l.original paper in (taliaD it published in ,n JHn.. 

• .,. 11111ko, vol. i. pa~e 834. with the English translatioD prefixed.-Thi. 
periodical work (0£ whICh Mr. SastrCt was ~ditor) was published in r789. and 
,ivn in ~ngliah and Italian a general account C:OIIceminS the literature, Iiac 
.,cia IIIdUICCul diKoverica. &c:. of allltuJ. 
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interesting, I herewith ICnd you a copy, in order that 100; 
readers may from these ICveral authorities .dra\v their own 
conclusions on the formation of Water-Spouts. and make the 
IICCessary experiments when opportunities offer. 

Yours, &c. 
M. 

OJstr<rlIll;OIU ,,; Wllltr.Spoull, i"ltrltJ Ut the Mtnioirs of lBe Italian 
So&UtJ. DJ 'the .46/); SPALLANZANI. 

MODERN philosopbers agt«, that we have hitherto but vague 
and uncertain ideas of this wonderful meteor, on account of the very 
few observations concerning it, and these not haying ahnys beell 
made by persons either more able, or greatet lovers of truth. For 
which reason, whenever fortune is favourabie to observers who traverse 
the sea, by offering them any of these phenomena, they ought eagerly 
to embrace such an opportunity, and examine them with the greatest 
dilig(nce, in hopes of throwing some light on this obscure and curious 
IUbjdt. This, in a great measure, was the reason which induced me_ 
three years ago, to obserY«: attentively onc of tbese meteors when I 
crossed the sea for Constantinople. with his Excellency the Chevalier 
Zulian. who was appointed Ambassador to the Ottoman Porte. 
and the same motive now determines me to give a short sketch of ita 
history. 

Having, the evening of the ud of August, 1,8S, set sail from 
Venice, the following day, at eleven o'clock, wc faced the mountain. 
of !stria. The 'wind blew rather gently from the west, the sky was 
covered by stormy clouds, direfled to the cast, and lively ftashes of 
lightning were uow and then seen to the north.east, followed by claps 
of thunder, the noise of which was not 60 continued as we often heat 
On land, but was like the verr short reports of caR nons ; which cir. 
cumstance I have formerly observed on water, especially when mori" 
'IIIIJiqut, f:f untliqut clZlum appear. The inferior surface of the clouds 
touched the Istrian mountains; and by the measure of the eye it 
.etmed to be lIot above a mile in height. It was every where smooth, 
except a protuberance on one side, where the cloud, being thicker, 
appeared darker. Besides the motion of attraction towards the cast, 
common to all clouds, the protuberance had a vortical one, whence 
more frequently the lightnings darted, and the thunder. roared, with. 
out, however. any signs of rain. The prominence of the cloud per· 
pendicularly corresponded to a traa of sea, no mOle than five miles 
distant from us. Whilst my eyes were fixed on it, aa the object which 
moat struck my sight, Iobsc"ed, that towards the middle oflhe same. 
a species of in.ecse cone suddenly lengthened itself, and other .imilar 
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~ones immediately appeared lateraDy, wbi~b, thou~b in6nitely larger, 
resembled stala8ites hanging from the vault of a subterraneous cavern. 
But a little after, that groupe of cones dissolved itself: and lOon, in 
the same place, another cone was formed, but much larger, which 
rapidly lengthening it.elf, and f.dling down, ill a very short time 
reached the sra without interruption, touching with its lower extre
mity or point the surface ~f it, whilst the base of the cone hid itlel£ 
in the prominence ofthe clouds. As its point touched the Ilea water, 
this raiHd itself' in the form of an hUlock, which continued its 
~ppearance a8 long as the inYUSe cone kept back. This therefore 
was a true and complete spout at sea; whereas those shorter cones 
"ere but imperfe8 onea, and it waa also considered aa such by the . 
sailors who were on board, having leen othera similar to it, :md who, 
fuU of the ancient prejudices, were ready to stick the small black
handled knife into the main-mast, in case the spout had been'dire8li 
against us, being perauaded, that \'y this artifice it would have broke 
and dill8Ol~d ; and even the captain, a man of 80me experience in the 
marine, but who, al to other things, felt as the crew did, was of the 
same opinion. The point of t~ apout was about three miles and a halE 
distant from us : ita apparent diameter, where it touched the sea, 
jleemed not to be more than eleven feet ; but as the spout ascended, 
it was larger: 80 that where it touched the clouds, appeared to be 
tenfold at least. The component matter of the spout Beemed oot. 
~iffereot from that of its parent cloud, excepting that it was 80 trans
parent, that through ita inferior parts, what was beyond it, namely, 
the traCl of sea, was just perceptible. The spout formed a very visible 
arch, convex towards us, and concave on the opposite Bide, and the 
cause ot its concavity was the wind,. which continued to blow from 
the west. The place where it touched the sea did not p~endicularly 
f:onespond to that where it touched the cloud, but was much nearer to 
us. Keeping an attentive eye, the great arch was seen progressively 
to move from the top to the bottom, which, in a very slow degree, 
approached to ua from the west, although it clearly mewed, by ita 
direaion, that it would not have: molested our ,hip, but pass on onc 
aide of it. 

. Whilst I WII gladly obae"ing that phenomenon, which I had never 
Hen before, OD a Budden, from the same protu~rance of the cloud, 
which was thed very black, and continuing .till to thunder and lighten, 
twe other spouts sprung out, one large, and the other smaller than 
the former. which descending with equal velocity, reached the sea. 
The time of their descent was a little more than three minutes. 
I saw, ~sides their usual ~nding a vertiginous motion at thei~ up~ 
catremity, or basis, ~nd perceived also, by being nearer, with greater 
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precision aud cleamess, the two amall hillocka of water unckr tbt 
two extremities of the spouts, from whence they arose as lOOn as the 
former touched the sea. Although I had at first thought that little 
rise of water to be real, it had however hut the appearance of it : 
this was a veil of water, which arose some fm from the level of the 
Kat and which, on examination with a teL:sc:ope, appeaml frothy, and 
being tom in many pacta, • cavity Will clearly teal within it, which 
did not occupy its centre, but extended more than two feet into the 
aea. I thought, thm:fore, not without foundation, that this might be 
a force, which ailing from on hi,h downwards a. far as the sea, formed 
that cavity, forcing the water afterwards to uccnd lateraDy ; and as 
the cavity and thin veil were always dircaIy under the: two &pOuts, 
and followed them euaIy in their movements, I thought from thenc:e, 
tbat lOCh a force was nothing else than a current of air, which rushing 
tb1'OUgh the apout from the cloud., must strike the sea water with 
impetuosity. The approximation of the &pOuts made me perceive 
aoother phenomenon, which still more confirmed me in my judgment. 
This was • confused unint('rrUptcd crashing, which isaucd from the 
two cavities. like that which one hean amidst tree., wheoviolently 
agitated by the wind. Nor could the &Cl have any share in this phe
nomenon, aa its surface was lightly. and without any noise. agitated 
by a gentle wind. 

Whilst 1 WjIJ contemplating these two &pOuts, the first remo..:d 
'itself away. Ita removal happened in this manner :-The arch, by 
which il was formed, became more and more pointed, and by degrees 
forming almQat an angle in the middle, broke iuto two; and the 
breaking had scarcely taken place, when the apparent awe11ing of the 
watervanishtd away. The two pieces of the arch, however, were not 
80 lOOn destroyed. They were visible for eleven minutes, then in
ICn8ibly disappeared, like a fog, which reduces jtaclf to nothing. 
But, to compensate for my lost time on the other two, as these had 
passed on the north. alqng 'one iide the Ship, at the distance of a mile, 
I Will able to make IOme new and still morc accurate obRnationa. 
The diameter of the extremity of the larger spout was about three rods • 
which, in its many folds, increased in proportion as it uc:endcd. 
The substance of the spout appeared'to me very like that of the clouds, 
and through its transpareney the emptiness of it. interior part was to 
be seen. The noise of the air, which fell from the heighth of the spout, 
was moo d~idedly and dearly heard i and which forcibly striking the 
Kilo impelled it to form a cavity, around which afterwards a frothy 
... eil of water above two feet high arose, and the IURace of the cawty 
bubbled, foamed, and was whirled by a circular motion; aD etrcaa 
frodu~ed by the imfelling air. PhellolDClIa 'luitc Iim;ilar to t.bia 
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happened ill the lesser spout. J n the mean time, the .tarmy cloud 
was exaaIy in our zenith, and without discharging a drop of water. 
con~iDUed to aend forth Iightnings, accompanied by claps of thunder, 
which. 18 uual, almoat. instantaneously terminated. From the part 
where the .pouts i .. ueci (which had always been from the swelling or 
black protuberance of the cloud). the cloud, like a winder, moved 
quickly round, and a vertiginous motion was clearly ICCn in nriouI 
parta of the spouts. The larger spout lasted twenty.seven minutes, 
the leller eighteen.-They would have perhaps lasted longer, if the 
.wind, by bending them too much, bad not at length tom them in the 
upper part. 

Here, likewise, the continuation of the spouts ~ing interrupted, 
the two tniCls of sea, which were under their extmnitiea. having 
almoet on a SUddeD loat their cavity, and the foaming veil, became per
featy lfllaoth and calm, as the other part ()f the sea. Although the 
brokeo arches of the spouts were seen for some interval of time. the 
upper part remained joined to the clouds, and the inferior waa the sport 
of the wind. But the haviest pm of the t.torm, which WI8 not very 
estensivc:. had already pasaed us IOme miles towardA the east ; and 
thovgh two other spouts .prung out afterwards, which were quite 
complete, because they reached to the 8urface of the sea, yet their 
cliatance hindered me from examining them conveniently, .. I had done 
the others. Thus I was obliged to put an end to tbe contemplation 
of a spcaacle which I laad never seell before, nor ,incc I have been a 
wyager on the' sea. 

Wc lhall now hint, in • few words, the principal consequences 
which immediately arise from the aforesaid observations: First, Tb;' 
apec:ies of .pout doe. not raise or absorb within itself the water of the 
sea, nordocsit discharge anrupon it; but it aimplyconEist. in a current 
of air, whicb precipitatiJag from the clouds to the bottom, enclosed in 
• amal of dense vaPOIll". analogous to that of the cloud, produces OR the 
.urfac:e of the water the aforesaid eff'eas. Secondly, Thi, current 
8CC1DI necessariJy produced, at least in the beginning, by contrary 
wind. ;. which,· rushing; again.t each other in opposite direaionl. be
come entwincci together, in a descent from the stormy cloud; which. 
in my opinion, i. clearly evinced by the IlUdden whirling of the cloud-, 
.1 well U lOMe portion· f)f the spout. Thirdly. This canal of air, 
callal a spout, is probably generated by this said whirlwind, which, 
entering with violence into the cloud. and swelling the inferior part, 
piere(l through it, IOmetimes joining the sea, and IOmetUnCl ertend. 
ing to a leaa depth. Fourthly, The imperfect generation of the spouts, 
represented in the invened cones which terminate before they reach· 
the sea, may arise either from the cessation of thc currcnt of air, Ye" 

GIoI. Il. + It 
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aeceaary for tlleir prOduaion, or bccaua this ItrUm don not 6ni 
in tbe new spouts due resistance. to leogthm and e&tmd to the id, 
.independent of other impedimenta which may concur. Fifthly, AD 
-t~ force of this IIort of 1pOUt, coMillli. in that vioIcDt bIut or alr 
from top to bottom, howeYer ddrilDClltal it bIay be to...u taIIdt, 
even 10 rar as to forcibly sink, or r.n them with water, .". .... of the 
frothy nil which surrouada it, I do not bow whetMr it may 0CCIIi0n 
much damage to Ship' of • certain size, IUm as the BUcra, i. which 
we oiled. From the abcm: f'CDIIWb it it clear, tltat the kiD. of Ipoat 
I obkncd on the Adriatic is not new; at lcut Buft'oa, in Iaia Sappte. 
menta, mak:e. mentioo of analogou. apouts, which arc dac:nW by 
.oUter.. Howncr, it ICGIII to me, that 00 onc baa obecned the etrc& 
at IC& with prcciaioo and pcnpicaity equal to mJlClf. 

In tbe JoumaJa of R.ier (aa.1787),8ig.Michaad,anadNtee,d~ 
.cn"ba a Water. Spout which he obecncd at Nice, in Proft8l:e; i. 1780. 
-But tbia wu of a vet y clif&mrt nature from miue , as he af&rma, that. 
he bad ocw.r proof of a moilt ftPOur, much comprellCd, dearly. 'IiIiWc, 
and YCIY a(lift , which, baring detached iudf from the IS, cnteml 
within the spout, and unmding. paned through it lID the cloud by 
.uc:auift startlt but did not retam from the cloud to t~ Spout. An. 
itmtgtheaing .his affirmation by the tatimoay J two otbcn, who were 
.aaton oi the .me meteor, secml to aft DO room to doubt of the 
.truth ofhi.ahRnatiooa. In conaultiog the hiaroma of voyascn, we 
find dcac:riptionl of Spoata at lea, very clliFerent from tboac we 11_ 
~en treating of j but they are too wen known to philoeopbera to be 
~atiooc:d here. Punning my voyage with the Bailo-Zuliao tothe 
Levant, \ft arrived at C"rfo; whtr~, about • aioIIth before. was aeca 
anotber meteor in that port, which proved &tal to a Ship. I can oaIy 
give an outline of it, u 1 had bot a poor and impcrfea account of it 
ftom IOme- oE the inhabitanta. Jt RClDed to have all the appcaraace 
of an burric:ane. There .oddeoly III'OIC, • t~ related to m~ it BI08t 

.iokat tempest in the port, which in an inataot greatly agitated tile 
IQ, aM raised it to a great height, furming a prodigioua cmiUCDtt, 
which turned roond like a wheel very npidly ; upon it unCortuirtely 
\ay a Ship, which, after giving way IODIC time to the motion of th. 
,.,hiding current, wal ICCn to quit it j and~ng elevated in the air, 
~OJl8cqut'nlly left to its own weight: it precipitately feH, aJId .... ·loIt. 
~t i. wdl known, theae tempc:stslikewise rage on land, ,hOr aft: they 
very rare even in our Lombardy: we have IIliU the IItrong rement

brilllCe of one, which, baidel infinite damage oc:c:asiolled aroulld,' and 
iu Padova, toWr. away the roof of tile great public hall iD that city, 
aaQ carric:d it enUn: to a ccmsiderable diataocc. 
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Nor let the IODI or letter'd pride despite 
Germ., whcru:e ~ 9ig!rouI shoot, of vOII.,ur rite; 
So Attic Freedom owu'd Hilmiodiaa' strain. . 
Iq rqua'd Trrt-\I&' -.. tile Spucm train. PorK', NAvel. 

MIl. ID1TOll, 

When I intrude the following line. on your notice, it is not from any 
idea of their me.rit, for I mUlt confc:as they arc vcry inferior to what 
the subje6 demands J hut ltiD, a Jlatural ardour prompts me to 
IUbmit them to your cOll.deration. 

c. M. 

W BY droop' the I,.~ why sleeps th' unwiUing Muse P 
Heard ye the Kne~. awl yet the Dirge refuac l 

ShaD not each Bard HOWK's gallaDt deeds rclate ; 
And chaunt of Minstrel solemnize his Fate, 
Who still in history'. efcrluting pllge, 
Shall rouse to glory each succeeding age 1 
The seaman oft at eve by cottage ~re, 
With Howe's great cspJoits-shall his child inspire ; 
And, on his crutc:h, the Greenwich Tar will prove 
His hO!lcst sorrow, and a 1I8tion'slove. 
Oh shade I that now in the celestial sphere 
Recei,es The Crown decreed to vjrtue here J 
If 'lis allow'd from Heav'n to turn your tycs. 
And view this earthly Atom from the akic:s ; 
To Britain turn-which you conapir'd to laVC •. 

And OWl! your Country grateful to The Brave. 
The lofty lubjcd is beyond such lays, 

The V clcran's glory soars above my praise. 
So the young Lark attempts in vain to rise. 
ARd views with swcllingbrcalt the distapt skies ;. 
So vainly emulates with youthful throat, 
The thrilling IWcetnna of the parent note : 
His Sutt'ring pinions f&ill-he: atriv~ in ,aiD" 
ADd riclda to o1du ~wera. the vocalatraUa •. 
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MI. aDITO., 

'1'.he following lincs, without a nalOe, have appeared in one ol tIIc 
annual pUblications for the New Y ur ; they JIOIICIIIO mw:h merit, 
that I wiah you would give them a place iD your valuable Ch.. 
nide : 

H ARK! how the church bcDa with a luddeapcal 
Stun the glad car :-Tidings of joy have come. 

To crown each anxioul hope. Two giillant Shipa 
·Mrt on the clement ; they met, they fought, 
And England triumphed.--~ 
-----yet there wal one who died 
'Mid that day', glory, whose obsc:urcr lWIle 
No great historian's page will chronicle: 
'Twas in the catalogue of slain.-Thank God ! 

. The sound was not familiar to my car. 
But it was told me after, that tbis man 
Was by a PrC88 Gang's violence roughly forc'd 
From hi, own home, and wife, and little ones, 
Who. by hi, labour litcd :--that he was one, 
Whose uncorrupted heart could keenly kel 
An hUlband's love. a father's anXiOU8fle88 ;
That from the wagca of hi. toil he kd 
The distant dear onca, and would talk of them 
At miinight when he trod the silent deck 
With him he valuC'd ; talk of them, of joy. 
That he had known---<>b God! and of tlie hoar 
When they should meet again, till bit fuU heart, 
Hi, manly heart, at last would overflow, 
E\"cn like a child'. with very tendcrncaa. 
Peace: to his honest spirit! Snddenly 
It came, aad merciful, the ball of deatll , 
For it came suddenly and shattered him, 
And left no moment's agonizing thought 
On those he lov'd 80 wen.----

'-----He, ocean deep, 
Now lies at rest. Bc Thou her coinforter 
Who art the widow's friend! Man does not know 
What a cold aickne88 made her blood run back. 
When first ahe heard the tidings of the fight i 
Man does not know with ,,,hat a dreadful hope 
She listeRed to the name. of those that died ; 
Man doee nut know; or knowing will not heed, 

:I 
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With what an agony of tendCl'lle81 
She gazed upon her child~, and ~held 
Hi, image who was gonc. 0 God I be thou 
Her comforter. who art the wido",'. friend I 

Ma. IDtTOll, 

AS one great objea of your interesting Chronicle appear. ~ be, to 
render justice to negleaccl merit i I wish YOIl would oc:caaionaDy 
allow me a place in your Naval Literature, for some elttnas, and 
remarks, on that inestimable poem of Camocns. THI L17'IAD~ 

. which Mr. Mic:kle. who was Secretary to Commodore Johnson in 
the Romney, has so admirably transl.tted. It has long been my 
constant companion; and often gave a peculiar chann to the 
dreary ltation off U.hant, or the still more ungenial cruises in the 
}Io;orth Sea. I Blay thus 'p~bly induce SOIDC brother aailor to 

fo!low my example. 

1'lae Purauiti of Literature pay. MickJc the foHowing compli
ment: 

To wonb uatitkd would rOUl' raDCr turD I 
The MlUC all CrieudleM wept o'er Micklc', um: 
Mkkle, who bade the Itroog poetic tide 
Roll o'er Britanoia'. thare. in Lusltanim pride. 

He then adds-" William JuliuI Mickle. a man of genius, and ot 
great pottical poweR. He translated the LruillJ of CQI80nlI in a tree 
paraphrutic:k. manner, but with the .pirit of an original poet." 

LUll DI CANons wa. born at Lisbon in r 517 : his father wu 
Commander of a veseel, wrecked at Goa, where. with his life, he loa 
the greater part of bis fortune. The cduCillion of Camoena was pro
vided for by hi, mother, ANNE DE M"CliDO OF SAMTlalNa,at the 
University of Coimbra: he acquired there. an intimiICY with the 
classics equal to that of Scaligc:r. but dir,~ed by the taste of a Milton. 
Having bet!D banished from Court. he retired among hi. mother', 
frienda at Santarene, where he renewed his 9Uldles, and began hil 
poem 011 the discovery of India. I shan at IOme: future time: enter 
more mD, into the particubrs of his life. and now proceed to notice: 
mme of thoae parts ~f bis poem, which are more immediately con
lIeaed with the pl~ of the Naval Chronicle •. 

The Lusiad opms, with all the: limplicity of the great masten ill 
cpic:poetry: 

Arms and the heroes, who from Lisbon'. shore. 
Thro' selll where ~ was never aprcad • ~fore, 

• The .oyagCl ofHanno, or Ne:archuI, wt!fJ 0111)' cO:lSdnl ona I &be Pon .. 
pcee were the fillt who ner ipr.:ad Qil in tlic Atlantic. 
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Btyond where Cqloa IUta her apicy bmutp 

And WUCI her woods abo.e ~hc 1t1dery WIIt~ 
With prowaa more than Innuaa fon:'d their way 
To the fair kingdoQlI of th~ riling clay:. 
What wan they wag'd. what.., what dangen p!If. 
What gloriou. empire cro\1'D'd iliar toila at lilt J 
Vcnt'nHII I sing, on eouiug piniont borne, 
Aocl an my country'. wart the Soug adom. 

Camcxns then proceeds to illKrt tbe IUpcriority oC hi. IUbj~ 
Tu DrscoVlIlY OF l.DIA. above the wanderinga of Ulyaa, 
or the advc:ntllrCI of lEncas ; and ha'Ying paid a ciut' tribute to th~ . 
endowments and enterprising geniu. of the pcnccutcd K.ing S. BA" 
TI._, thus open. the subjea.; 

. Now Car from land, o'er Neptuae', cIrnd ahock,' 
The Luaitanian ftcct triumphant rode; . 
<>-ani thq tnacri the wide and loaaoDle maia, 
Where changeful Proteus Icada hi. scaly train ; 
The daucing non ~fofe the ZqJhyra flow'd, 
And their bold k«1s the tracklcaa ocean plow"d J 
Unplow'd before the green ting'd billows rose, 
And c:url'd and whiten'd round the nodding prows. 

The Portugueae poet jntrodUCCI the Cl immortal Benate of tbe Mica" 
II!ICmbW to b the depending fate of the caatern world, with tnIe 

.p: ~J: . 

All instant pour'd along the milky road, 
. Hcaven's cryataJ pa\~ments gliut'ring as they strode. 

The YOyage of VIKO de Gama then proc:eeds : 

. WhiItt thlll in ht'lven'. bright palace Fate was weigh'4, 
Bight onward still the brave armada Itray'd :-
Before the balmy galea of ch«rEullpring, 
With hca,'n their friend. they Ipread the cau'lISI wiag f. 
The sky Cel1llc:an, and the breathing air, 
'The lasting promiee of a Calm declare. 
:Behind them now the Cape of PUIO bend •• 
Another Ocean to their view eXtends, . 
'Where black-topp'd islands, to their longing eyea, 
Lav'd},y the gentle wavea, in prqepca. rise. 

• Page r I. VUCO ie O,a • ..ucd InrID Bclcm, in the Ta,.., CID Sa~, 
.JtiIr" "497' 
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But Gu. A, captain of the vcnt"rous band" ' ' ' 
Of bold cmprize, and born for high cOllllIIIDd. 
WhOle martial fires. with prudeoce close aUic:d, 
EDSUr'd the BmilCS4f Fortulle on his Bide,-
Bean off tbOle shores which waste alld wild appear'.d. 
ADd eastward atin for hlllPiu climates .teer"d. 
Whea gathering round, and blKkeaiog o'er tbe tide,. 
A fien of small canoc. the Pilot spied ; 
Hoiating their Sails of pahn ttee leavel, inWO'fC 
With CUriODS-art, a BWimDjng crowd they move: 
Long were their boats, and sharp to bound along 
Through the daah'd waten, broad their om aad &troD, : 
The bending rowers 011 their fcaturn bore 
The swarthy marks of Phaeton's faU ot yore
Thar ann. were bearded darts, and ,faulohions broad, 
And warlike mUlic Bounded as they row'cl. . 
With joy the Sailors saw the boats draw Dear. 
With joy beheld the human face appe .. : 
What nations theao, their. wolKlmng tbotlglata-rxplnl; 
What rites the, (ollow, ud what God arkft !-
Glad were the Crew. and ween'd that Uppy GaJ 
Should fad their d8Dgen, aad their toils rCpaf. 

4cc 

The lofty Mast. the nimble youths aaccnd, • . , 
'The ropes they haul, and o'er the yaw-arml bead; 
And now their bowapri;s pointing to the abore, I 

(A safe-moor"d bay) witb alackeQ'd aails they here : 
.With cheerful .hQuta they furl the gat.bcr'd aail. 
That les., and le .. , iaps quivering OD the gale. 
The prows, their ~ed awpp'd, o'er the8ur~8 nCMI. 
The falling anchors dash the foaming fiood. 

F,IJIII 1111 C.!Jin ill I. GthI.R.o.. 
(To lit ,,,,'ifIWtl) 

MEDICAL FACTS. 

oS: "tlP ..,.,')'l '1" &.~ IItI""'I"~ ~ 9",~~,,{, 

h~f. '1" VII),,,';"'I, .t a.u f<'I"~ "&.'Tlt" ':71. . 
. OMHP.Ob-n."tt. 

Dtrelnhe Ocean, dnai in aD lu forms ! ," ,' . 
. ~ mlllt ciceay, wheD mau CODtend. with arm.. Po ... 

D dCTOR. YLETCHER'a valuable work on the hCalth of S~a. 
men has been lately republished, detHcated by permiasion' to the 

Duke 01 Clatence, entitled, .. A Maritime Slate consideretl respeaing' 
the Health of Seamen, with dreaual Mean. for rendering their Situatioa 
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more comfortable. ' To which are annexed, Some O&stnatioDl GII 

the Diseases incident to that honourable profession; with an Appcndis 
of additional Notts and Remarks in the Order of the Work!' 

Dattor Fletcher had been many years a Surgcon in hi, M .. 
jesty'. Navy; in the course of which time he was in the Ealt 
and West ]ndies, and in the Fleet under the command of Lord 
Howe ill America : after which, he was appointed Medical Saper. 
intendent of the forcet under the command of the Earl of DUD

more. ill Virginia. Whilst in the East, DoCtor Fletcher was at 
Muscbat in Arabia Fclix, and up the Riyer Enphrates, as far III 

:B8IIOra. ,So' that this ingenious work has throughout the air of a 
medical Yoya~, interr.persed with important remarks, illustrative of 
the prevention as wtD as cure of dile86e; 8IId which the Y3ri~. climo 
and situations be passed, aided by his own zeal and abilities, have 10 

amply furnished bim .. ith.-]n the preface to this edition, we have 
the fonowing account of the author', ItnI~k ~Jem;onl for tbe eata. 
bliabment of the various improvements therein propoac:d. 

" Some time after the: publication of the first edition, it was aug_ 
pted to ~, as a means for flCl1itating my various proposal. for the 
health of Seamen, that an half meet should be composed out of the beads 
'of some of tbe: more important suhjea. therein contained, aud addrnlCd 
to the Lords Commiasioners of tbe Admiralty, which was accordingly 
done ; and I had the aatisfaaion to find. that in consequence 01 my 
efForts, our Ships on the East India station are noW maping the 
benefit of some of these arrangements; and our equipments to Botauy 
Bay, by representation to Mr. Nepean (tben in Lord Sid~. olic:e), 
ban experienced the benefits resulting from them. It is therefore to 
be hoped. that when tbis hurry of armament ,baD have ,ubeidaf, 
their Lordships will have leisure to attcod to the nature of these pro
posals." 

Among the numkr of improvements and proposal. which appear iD 
llIis produflion, the following struck us • interesting: 

.. The next thing which J shaU observe upon. as connet\ed witla 
the diet of Seamen. is a circumstance of no sman importance to th~r 
health, and what has 'hitherto, I should think. ntYCr ~ ~ 
dered as being a lunrJ which Seamen are by no meanl entidcd to: 
I mean, a fruit garden for the use of sailors in tropical 1tati0lll, 
under the appc:Uati~n of Brilish Nll'IJfll Gar/nu, and stocked with the 
~~rious roots and fruits usually eat ill those climes.-Thia would 
be of great tervict! I hear the: conversation of those happy people •• 
they recreate themselves in these gardens, to this ef£ea-" God bleaa 
our ROJal Masur! who not only takes eyery means to keep us i. 
htalth and spirit •• but who has made lImpk provision for us when out 

, . 
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,,,F both!" It i. a melancholy .conaidnation, but no JC18 true, that a 
Fleet may be atationed three yean in the EtUl, without the people 
'beiag ever able, in the COUIIe of that time. to enjoy the fruit • 
. of tbc countTy-at least in such qYllDtitics as cool.i be IC1'Yiccable 

. to them. How call tAcy obtain them? ainct', as has been obscnedt 
t~cy have not the mcan.s; though these fruits an: found CSKatially 
~CCt8IaIJ to Ja~th-the very bcet. antiacorbutics, pracrving the 
.blood frolD degenerating. and in thoac: clilllCll there beiu, • muralavi. 
dity for them. 

" It i. melancholy to ohlerYe men in a convUeac:'eRt atate at the 
hoapitalllin those arid climcs. who wi.h to enjoT a walk, but cannot 
take that exercise withoutthcy do it either within the wan. of an hos .. 
pital, or UDder the scorching heat of the spa, which i. tbe probable 
cause of their complaint. 

" Such gardens might CUlly be stocked with the various tropical 
fruit. that grow i. moat of these climates. eitber spontaneously, or 
",ith little culture. Tbe orange, tbe lime, ~~ tbe plantain, could not 
fail to prove hi,hly grateful and ealutary. The pumpkin and yam like. 
Wise would be serviccabte • 

., There are .also few of those J?1acca "here the tamarind. for instance~ 
and toddy tree, would not grow: affording Dot only an agreeable 
Ileverage and shade, but po*ssing the prorerty of purifying the 
atmosphere by the large quantitica of balsamic dlllivia ",hich arc 
constantly emrtted from theru. " 

•• Judicious ,plantations of thcac, and the like, should therefore be 
c~ti~attd in luch inclement situations; whilst hospitals, and sick tents~ 
.bould certainly stand in their shade." , 
, On the subjel\ of a supply of aheeting in hot clime8 for the use oC 
Seamen, Dr. Flctcher has the t"oUowiqg remark.- f • What 11 shock to 
humanity to descend into a aick birth, and there observe a numbt'r of 
those brave feUo .... , w}lo bllt a fnr days past would have hurled 
de.atruttion in the front of the enemy. now lying prostrate in the d~.t; 
their skins ttJlr~sitJ with penpi",tion af!d dirt: for justice sake. 
In Ihm be IUPI,liec! ",ith t~is necessary refrcshmenh if it t>e n~t thought 
expedient for those in health !" 

The proposal, likewise, of hoiling salt meat in Ilram arising from 
~he infl!Sion of moll. by which ~he saline ~ttcrs are extratled, and the; 
nourishing principle res~ored. is an idea no Icsa novel than inte. 
resting. 

On tl;e subjea of disease, the same benevolent tum of thollght_ 
!Uld zeal for the sc"ice, which chara8eiiaes the other parts of thq 
",ark, arc here equilIy conspicuous :_Cf In a relation of the JiltlUQ. 

GIOJtq. .. 14 
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C)f Seadlt'll; many Ic~nt'l of diitreu neeeuariIy aii. ,and ~ 
wmeelYCt with such relation. 

OD the subjeft 01 CfJIICagion, the diet of Seam~n, the 4iatill.tioIl of 
'ftreIh water from aatt, and on the means for obviating tbe .d ~ 
ariling from bot .Rel moist. and ,old ancl moia~ weather, 1fhea ~ 
boa..t. are Iiltewite many vUlabk remaru. 

Wc are happy to annoullee a ·continua~ of this ~'. 
~ltertio\l6 fOr the good of the Nay}" ~ in a work at thit time it. tlu: p~ 
and in considerable forwardness. entitled the Naval ~. u.~ 
thcaulpicu of the Lorda of the Admiralty; £roia the ~ 
it promilU to contain .. funcl of nautical iQformatioA, and alllOllg other . 
• ubjeds conneCled with it, a ay~CIIl ~ education for yoatJa. either in., 
or dC&tined for the Navy; which mlllt ~Qder euch all WldatakiaJ 
every way ac:ceptable~ . 

PREYEN'I'ION OF SCURYT IN 8~.AilIN. 
.. Fas et ~b hoste doceri." 

A PROPOSI rION has been submitted to the French Gimra. 
meat, by Citizen Rivoire. of the Marine~ to ~on~bute to the hc:a1th 
of their Seamen. by diminishing the ql1antity of salted mata 
wed at aea, and rescuing the me~ in ~ ce~in degree from the ravage. 
of the SCllrvy~ The Government had 89 far aivco its sanClion to the 
plan, which the inventor asserts to.be ~f tried e1licacy, as to io&ert. ~ 
ill the 01licial paper, the ~e.r~ of the J ~th iost. We, who oWe 
10 much to our gallant Tan, should not overlook luch a hint, from 
whatever quarter it may ~ome: the experiment should certainly be 
made; aud. if OD trial the result should proVf: .tisfa&ry, the 
praaice cannot be too speedily or generally adopted. ~ propouk 
alld observations of Citizen Rivoire are as follow : . . 

PItOVl'IO", FOIt TB. IIATY. 

Salted meats form the general food of penons at aea, and, bowever 
carefully they may be prepared, the.-e of them is at ail timet pc~. 
cious. When vessels are a loog time at ~a without putting into anr 
port, the scurvy is found to rage 'alDong the crcws,aod in a maDDer the 
more dangerous, as the means of cure are slow and uncertain. I bad 
long rdltctcd on the mode of preparing meat. so as that it may b«i 
pre&crv~d a long tilDe without tlie use of 83lt, and conscquently with. 
out impairing its nutritive qualities. Wheo [ was io tbeSpaniab put . I 
(If tbe island of St. Domingo, I had frequent occasion'to make usc of 
'Tamu, which arc long slices of meat deprivcidof its fat, and .fte~ 
dried in m~oke. This taslO preserves itself for a long time without an:; 
alteroltion, enn in that hot climate, whe~ it is well prepared. I COJI8i;. 
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dered Or empioying similar meaDS, with some: modificati~ns. in order to 
~cure the dried meats from the effects of humidity, and of preparing a 
large quantity in a manner the least expensive. The following i. the 
proccaa which I have emplo)"'d: it is the result of many experiments, 
With whieh I had every relieon to be satisfied. 

It will be necessary in the Naval Slaughter-houses to aelea the 
most l1esh y parts, the four quarters, for instailce. e£ the lteeYCS 
~hich arekilfed for their daily consumption. which of course must then 
be doubled. T,he muscleS being cleared of the surrounding fat. arc to 
~ cut in large slice. perpendicularly, according to the diret\ion of the 
fibres. These sliCes are to be expOsed to the heat of thr o,ens in which 
the bread and biic:uit i. baked for the UIC ofthe Nary, when they are 
at an heat of no more than fifty degrees by the thermometer of Reaumur, 
and to remain there until the ovena, be cold: an opening should be left 
for the enporation of the moisture. The lIJIIe operation is to be 
repeated, taking care t~ turn the larger alicea until they are entirely 
dried, ,and of an homy but friablr consistence. On the other hand. 
it will be necessary to melt the fat which bas been taken away with the 
sUet of tbe cattle, and to purify the whole by mean. of nIt and boiling 
water ; but in the fit thul purified, care must be taken that no moisture 
iball remain ~ and it would also be of advantage if some aromatic herbs 
were employed in this part of the process. E,ery thing being thus 
prcpared. a number of casks should be ready; those which have &Crved 
for the conveyance of .. eet oil arc moat Bui~ for the purpoae: the 
iliccs of dried meat are in these to be placed in layers, and tho melted 
fat, not being too hot, is to be poured in upon them. Th~ c:ak. arc 
then to be heac!ed; taking care that no vacant apacc is left; and both 
tnds are iintnediatcly to be caulked. 

This proc:tll, ft1'J eimple. and by no means espaaift, being exe
cuted with precision; has the advantage of securing an agreeable food, 
of prcaemDg the health of the sailors. and of cc)Rtaining a douWc 
quantity of provisions in the aame sp~cc that would be occupied by 
meat ialted in the ordinary manner. The provision being reduced 

,into a .mall comp ... , a smaller quantity may of course be gi ,en. The 
fat of the beef being puri6ed with care, may scne to ~n the rootII 

and greens, aDd to enrich the IOUp of the crews. 
The procCII is to be e~aly the same with rcaPct\ to mutton; 

&Dd ~ this is Dot dcarcr than beef, such a quantity may be laid ill 
as to pr~cludc: entirely the DC(csaity of \\ling nlted provieions. 
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ftJttft lLrttrrf. 

ADlltaALTT-oPPJCE, Ano. 3 r. 
L'J·UTENA!IlT CLAY, of hi. Majelty'. thip Kcat, arrind this momine 

with a ditpatch Cram Admiral .. ani DunCIIII, K. B. to Mr. NcJIUII, Gccrc
tal}' oC thc Admiralty, of whicb thc followiDg i. a copy: 

SIR, K.t, .t a'Hr if th. '1""", A", :ll. 
Pc pleaeJ to "'Pflint thc J.ords C.,.iuilmen of tbe Admiralt)', that r 

.11311 go on from mylcUet of the s,th mat'-, .... lay i, blew eo Crc:alt OD Sun
day that wc covld not approach the land, bllt thc weather becoming mo", 
tnodente OD Monday, tlic whole of fire Beet, with the tranlJ'Orts, were af an
~ hor . doac in IIaorc by noon OD that day. 'aballllOt GIRl' mto a detail 01 the: 
l.lnding thc troop', or wnat harrelled 011 'Curoday, ,as thcir Lordthipl wilL 
raave that Itated 6)' Vice Adntira MitcheU; luffice it to laY. tbe troop. roweJ 
toward. the thore .. clay-break, ad landed, thOlllh ill'lmedNtely oppoted by 
numben, and fronl that time till half past four P. M. ware eontillually ill alllioll~ 
However, the gallantry oC the Britiali troop •• urlllOlIDtcd all dilliculties, and 
liron the CJlcmy wh(rcver'they met diem. 

The Rattvisan Ru.w;ian ahip goe ashorc OD the South Haik, in coming to the 
anchorage, where sbe rem3ined IOme tilllc in great danger i but by timely .. -
ai.tanee, anel exertion of fler Captain and Ollicen. in getting out ....mc oC the 
guna and l!ghtcniD, her, aIIc w .... get eN, ud IMt nip' reponetl '0 be: again 
fit for aervl'C. 

At fift P. M. the Beniqucox, with hcr (OnTOY from tfIc: DoWIIs, anchored. 
Thi. day it blow. IIroog from the Wellwlrd witil a gteat Mlrf, 10 Iltat I fcat 

little: can be: done; but I am aure the: Vicc Admiral will anil himself of Cftr)' 
oppOl'tunity to carry on thc scrTice, la I neTer witncucd more attention Ind 
pcrllCverancc in ifitc of moat unfavounble weather, to ~t thc troops landcd; 
and nothing ahal be w .. nting 00 lily parc tow .. rds Eurniahing him with cftrT 
aid in my power, in order to bring the buainaa to a happy termination. 

I am, ltc. DtrNCAN. 
p. S. Eight P. M. The weather i.mU had; "t a luner is just returned 

with an anlwcr to. letter I wrote Vice Admiral Mitchell this moming; by 
whicb I find tIll: Hrider Point was last night cvacuatcd and thc guns in it 
apiked up. Thc 1.ie1ltellant 01 the Inggcp likewise rcpcms, that thc Genenl 
and Vice Admiral bad not acqt oll'their dlspatchu; Ind .. I aIriak it of tbe great
est consequence that Go\rernment ahould haTe the earliest notice, I dispatch a 
CUlttr with this intcrclling intelligence, although it was my original intenuoft 
enly to haTe aent CIDC away after thc General and Vicc hdmiral had forward
ed their ~iapatcbClI and as I have not time to alter lily other letter to you of 
thi. date, I beg to refer thcit Lord.hips to Licutenant Cuy. of bit IoLjcllY's 
amp Kent, an intcUipt.ad dacniDg ollicer. for farther J*rtiaa'an. 

D'fJtnf N~/tII., IIIf. Dl)NC_~N. 

1I,,'r4li ..t • Lrtt~r fr- "'I_ C"""i.,IJ" •• ..t lJiz M",PII," Jl,il CI:JdI. t. lI'Wa 
Ntp"", IIIf. ""td PIj_tll S.-, A"IUlI :"11, 1799. 

I have the aatiaCalllion to inelolC, for the information of the lordl Commi .. 
eioDe:rs of the Admiralty, the capy of a Lcttc&' addrcaaed to Lord ltcitb. 

MY LoaD, Cl,M, 1*"..,11 8.""", AIIK :as,1711? 
1 havc the hODour to inform you, that OD tbc soth instant, at half past Clght 

"h. M. Cordova. Lig"t-holDe be.lring E. by S, .iz or SC9'en leagues, I dioco
"crec! two 1ai1 in thc S. W. to which 1 gnc e1lace, aad lOOn pc:I',eiTeci tbeJ 
were standing to"'arda Ill, whkh tbcy cautinued to do uotil hi. Majesty'. abip, 
under m)" command, was witllin two milc:a of them, 1I'bcn they both bore up 
and m~dc sail. going on largc dill'erent tack.. 1 continucd to cllace the large
est, and 100ft brought her to aaiOll, which ...... maintaincd with great g.l
botry on the parc of tbe: cnemy, until Ilia ship _ wholly diamantlcd, and h;ut 
teceived ICvcral ,hot betwecn wind- and water; when La VCltale, a French 
frigatc of 361uns, twelve pounders, and 235 men, ,ommmdeJ by Motuicll' 
1'. M. Gaapud, Itruck to his I\Iajclty's abip c.:Jydc. 

l 
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lrer consort, tbe Slgcsae, of lO gun .. availing berself of the vicinity of ihe 
Carrone, bad got 10 Inuch the .tart of us, that any pursuit of her would have 
ken uua vailiug. 

The Clyde'. officcn and mm cpnduaed themaelves much to my sati.r~~ioll; 
aDd I received that .upport from Mr. Kcrr, the Firat I.i.-utemmt, whi,h I wal 
"repared to expca by his animated cODdud iD former ,micallllld more: tryiog 
aituatioDs. He has lost an eye in a former aClion. 

The Vest;ale i. from St. Domingo. I find by her rola d'equipage, th.lt .h.: 
btoDght fromtheDcemanyp;aaaen!en, whom she landed at Pa""g~; from which 
place she had lIIiled two d3,I, on her' way to Roc:hfort, iD company with the 
liage_, who had lately arrived from GuadaJoupe. 

lnc:l0te4 i, a lilt of the killed and wounded. 
I haTe the honour to be, IXc. Bcc. IXc. 

CHARLES CUNNJNGHAM. 
, Lilt of KiOtrl1lll1 W.umlttJ. 

Clyd_W. Gatt, Q!arter-Master, and John HorDe, priyate marine, killed. 
John Tucker, S. Collins, and Jolin Gardocr, &eamen, wouuucd. 

La Vestale-Ten learnCD and marine. killed. 
Two Officers and !lO aeamen and marines wounded. 
ODe Olicer ancllevcrallCamCD since dead of their wounds. 

CHARLES CUNNINGIIAM. 

ADMraAtTYoOPl'ICK, SEPT. 3, 1799· , 
LieuteDlJlt Collier, of his Majelty's ship I.i., arrived this day witl di"Patch,., 

ftom Vice Adminl Mltcben to Evan Nepcan, EiCl' SCQ'etary ot tbe Admiralty .. 
er which the following are copica ; 

I,i" ., tlMIIo,.., t/J, JlJ B..." _,.,M Yk;I'~, .If",. 30, 1799, 1_ P. M. 
SIlo, . • 

J have tbe very great I&tisfal!lion to acquaint ),011, for the information or my 
Lords CommiSllioners of the Admiralty, that the whole of the Dutch Sect, near 
the Vldter, .urrendered to the iCluadron under m, command without firing a' 
gun, agreeable to a summon. I acnt thi. morning. The Dutch squadroll w~& 
to be lWd for the orders of hia Screne Highne. the Prince of Oranr;e, alld the: 
orders J may receive Crom the I.ord. Commissioners of the Admiralty (or my 
farther proceedinr;1. I have the hOAour to be, Sir, &C • 

.E'H1I Hr/I •• , .Elf. (Signed) A. MITCH:£I-L. 

SIa, TJiI, ., • .u.w III tM R. B.." ",.,. tit ".kitn', .If"K' 3 I, 1799, 
It blowing strong fram the SOllth-welt, and.lao the flood tide, I could 1I0t 

lend away my short letter of !ut night: I therefore have, 10 addition. to rc
'1aest you will la, before the Lord. ColllDrillioncn or the Admiralty, that on 
the morning of yeltcrday J got the squadron under weigh at five o'cleKk, and 
immediately formed the liDe of battle, and to prepare (or battle. ' 

In running iD, two of the line of battle abj' I, RattvisIJIlllld America, and the 
Latona frigate:, took the grouad. We p;uae the Helder Point and Mare Dicp, 
and cOAtiDued our coune along the Te~el, in the channd that lead. to the 
Vleiter, the Dutch squadron laying at anchor iD a liDe at tIac Red Buoy iD the 
E_t South-cast coune. 

The Latona frigate got oIf and joined me: but as the two line oC battle ship. 
did not, I cloled the line. About half past tCD I acnt Captain Rennie of the 
Vidor, with a summon. to the Dutch Adminl, a. it was Lord Duncan's wish 
that I should do 10; and in her war she pickcd up a Sag of truce, with two 
Dutch Captains from the Dutch Admiral to mc:. Captain Rennie very proper
ly brought them on board, and, from a conversation of a few minutea, I WaI 

inducl;d to anchor in a line a abort distance frool the Dutch aquadron, at their 
earnest request 'Cher returued with my rositivc orden not 10 alter the posi
tion oC the ,hip', nor do any thing what.oever to them, and in one hour to 
tubmit, or take the comcqu~nce •• 

In leSl than the time they returned with a vl'Thal amwer, that they whlDit. 
ted according to the summon .. and abould con.i'!cr themselves (the OfficeR) 
on parole. until I heard Crom the I.ords Commi.~ioncn of the AdminltJ ana. 
the PriDee,of Oran&e for m7 farther proceeciin&s •. 
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I have nnw th~ honour tc) eDclo.e you herewith the line: oC battie ill whi~ 
the squadron advanced, a copy of my summon. to the Dutch Admiral, and 
also a I ist of the 11utth Sect. . 

Admiral <tory's Sag is down, and 1 ha;,e sent all Officer on boar/! eaeh f1f 
Itis ships to have 3n eye iilrer and the charge ot them, as theY themselves re
quested that it. sbould be .0 

I have .ISo flll'nished them with the Prince of Orange'ssttndDrd, mdyof 
them not having had it before, and they ate nuw all under these colows. 

1'0 maintain quiet amonl{ their crews; J i.ued a thOrl mauifesto, of "hick 
I aho endnse a topy herewith. 

The animated exertion. and condud of the whole squadron are far above 
lIily praise I tan bestow on them; bilt I shall ever feel mnst len~ibly imptewd 
on my heart their spirited condllCi during the wbble of tbis busine.... We hate 
itU felt the rAme z~al for the honour of our SoVe'l'eign and irur CountrY. aDd 
althnugh the conclusion has not tUrned out as we ape&ed, yet the ment I 
lIIay say, in some measure, i. still not the le .. due to my sqtladron; and if I 
had brought them to ao!l:ioD, J ttust it woald ha vc added another laurel tit the 
Navy of England in this present war. The Dureh were astonished aAd thun
lIultrt!clr. at the approacJi of our squadron, never belie\"ing it possible that 
;re could so scion have laid down the: buoys, Ilnd led down to them in Iiuc of 
lattle in a channel ",here they themselves iO through bllt with ODe er twal 
iIli!,' at a tiine. 

I have sent Lieiltenant Collier with thee displtcba. who will gi.e their 
l.ordshi~ every information, as he has been employed in the. whole of the 
communication with the Dutch squadron, and waa allO on shore with me U 
lily i\ id-dc-Camp on the day of landing. 

I hoWe the honour to be, &cc. . A. MtTCHEl.L. 
. P. S. Since writiDg the above I received the Dutch Admiral', aDi']lrcr ill 

writiDr, whim 1 enclose herewith, 
LINE OF BATTLE. 

AT NOON, AUGUST 30, i799-
Clan_Capt, Charlel t:obb. $4 glIDS, 343 men. R_., -Capt. John Lawfordl 50 gIIns, 343 men • 
.Isi_Vke Acltriiral Mit.ch.ll, Capt. James OllghtoD. So pa" 34S 1IlID. 
Y.m,._Capt. A. C. Dlcb1m, 64 pili, 491 meD. . . 
lII.,tI,,,,- Capt. T. Beitio, 64 POI, 4,1 an .. , 
l1,ui'-ftlIt-Capt. a. Bulted, 64 K.uDIIj 491 men. 
M .. _Ml6-Capt. Oeo. Hart, 64 KIlDI, 49. mea;. 
O .... r,.".I-Capt. 1- Basely, 64 pas, 491 meD. 
Mi,tis/off - Capt. A. Moller, 66 Kun .. 67- mCD, 
MJpo.t"t, LiltOlUl, 81..,,_, "] ••• , ad L"tI •• frigatelo. " . 

liiven on board the Isis in the V\eitcr Chaimci, Aal·lO. '79io 
!"'. - -- Cllpttlill bf 1Ii. Mllp"'" BInp iJJo ~. 

I., C_.1UIIi of u.. Yiu A_rill. . 
n., I,i" IitItI.,. !ail ill lillt.., Nltk, Alii' 30; r.,,,. . 

I de.ire ybu will instantl~ h~ist the. lIag of hi, Se.rene Higb'!-oe PriIl~:oI 
Orange. If you do, tou Will unmedlately be eonslCicred .. frieftd. of the KIDr 
Ilf Great Britain. my most gracionl Sovereign, otherwise take the eODKqueru:d. 
»ainful it will be to me for tile lOllS bf blood it inay oecuion, but the guilt will 
be bn JOur own head. I han the honour tb be, &cc. 

(Siineil) ANDREW MITCHELL, 
Vice Admiral and Cotnittailder in Chief oE hi. MajcstJ'I 

Ships employed on the preat Ezpcditiaa. 
!l". R~II" Ahri,.,,1 Story, .~ IIw C"."lIn, 

ilf C~iif..t tin ]).,tt6 B,."tI,. ... 
~ Lilt V th. D.,.b B,uur .. t.imp.lltui." .., ~II tll 'T.1t,I", rIU .u.JrG MlldlII, 

Allpsl 30, 1799. 
W"slJi"l'.n-Rear _o\dmiral Story, Capt. Capcl1c. 74 gnu .. 
Glltltkr/"lrtl-Capt. Waldeck. 61 guns. 
AtI",irtd tI. R",t,r-C"pt. Huij •• 61 guns .. 
Ut",,"'-'CIl~t. !toll, 68 gUIlt. 
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~1,.,...._C.pt. De Jong, 68 ps. 
I~I.....cwpt. V A1I Bra:sm. 61 gUll .. 
11·S&b._Capt. Eilbr.lcht, Sf I:'Ins • 
./la'lHIiw - Capt Vau '1:DdCft, 54 fUDI, ander the Vleiter •. 
~.pb;''';'I-·Capt.. schutter, 4~ gunl; UDd.erthe yleicc,~ 
.MarJ-Capt de Sock, 44 gunL 
A.wI"I",*-:Capt; kiverij. 3* glllll. 
lJ.bla~Capt. DfCXIP, 16 glllllo 

A. MITGHlLL. 

II;I, Auplt 30, r 199. . 
The t;mdenigtJed, Vi. -"-~ i. the ,,"Ice of his Majelty the Kmg ot 

nr~ ~tain. c~ed with the etccution of the D.val pan of tlae expedition '0 restore the Stad"liolder .Dd the Old and Lawful Con,~itution or the Sevea 
United Provinces, guaranteed by his MajclIY, havinl a(recd tllat in conse
'lucnce of the summons to Rcar Admiral Story, the ship., after hoisting the 
.aaeieDt coIoan. will "C ,....adered .1 ill the ICl'\'ice of the allies of the Briti. 
~roWD, aDd •• t1te orden of hi. SerelJe H ighDest the Hereditary Stadt
Jaolder. Captain aDd 4c1mira1 General qf the SeveD United ProviDce .. ha. 
~ht it ~ to give aD ~ouDt DC thi. agreement to the brave crews of 
~e dill'erent Ibl,.. and to _OD them by the lime to behave in a peaceahle 
~ orderly maaaer 10 that DO complaints may be rcprcaeDtcd by the Olicer. 
the uDdeuigned will seDd OD board ea~h of the lIlip. tq kcep proper order. 
pnti! the. iDtaltiol) of bis Majesly, and his Serene HighDCIS the Prince of 
Orange, •• Admiral General. ehalf be bClwn, for the farther dcstimtioD of 
tbese .hips, OD account of which dilpat!=he. will be immediately sent 011'. And 
Jo mw them aware, that iD case dleir condll& ahould not be 10 as may be 
~aed from the 'knQwD loyalty aDd attachmen~ of the Dutch Navy to the 
illustrious House of Orange OJI this Qccaaion, any uce .. or irregularity will 
be ~Dilbe4 w~ ~ fCvuit)' which the cli&Prdu. fmy have been LOmmiUe4 
pnel'll. 

(Signed) ANDREW MITCHELL. 

ADIU.AL, 0.,. t-rJ tH WaI6i"ZfrJ/t. 1I~"rfll "Kw t6, Flat". 3",6 A"l' J 799. 
Neither your ,uperiorrty nor the threat tbat tile SJlilling oE human blood 

phoald be laid to my accoant, could rrevent my shewlng you to the last _ 
JIItDt wbat 1 could do for my Sovereign, whom I ad:Dowledge to be hO oth~ 
than the ISaavian People aad its Rcpl'CICDtativCl, whca your Prince', and the 
Qrallge hr have obtaiaed their cad. The traitors whom I commaDded re
hsed to tight: and QothiDI remain, ~o me .ad my brave Officen, but nia 
PlC IJIId tbe dreadful reiCi!lion of our prcaeDt situ.tion: I therefore deliYCl' 
over to you the fleet which I commanded. FrOll1 this moment it b your obH
pion to provide for the ufety of my Olicen, apd the fc-;v brave meD wha 
arc on boud the Datavian ships, as I declare myac:lf and my Oliccrs pn-eq 
';f war ••• d remain to be con-"lered at lucb. . 

I am, with rcapca, S. STqllY • 
.,. • .u.;rJ Mit.klI, .-.Jf",r bU BriIII"";~ 
• Ma,jaIJ" S,. __ ;" tM -r .. ". 

SIll. Iri:, ., -I.r" "" RfII all.,. IIIlIr tN "nur, A"l' :J I, I",. 
Since my ~ of tlae 29th by CIF,aiD OughtoD, I received a letter frOlll 

Capt. WiDthrop. of the Circe, contaUling a more particular account of the men 
of war, ~c. takca Jl!lWAion of in the New Diep, than I had then in my power 
to IeJld. of which fOG will recciYe • cepy herewith for the inConaation of m,. 
Lord. COIlll1lWioDcn of the Admiralty. I have the honour, &c. 

E_ N".., Elf. A. MITCHELL. 

IU, HjJtr, AUl' 28. 1799' 
I have the honour to inlona yon that I thil morning tooli: pollCSliioa of the 

New Diep, with the lhips aad vCIICI, aadcr mentioned, and also oC thc'Dan! 
.rlcaal, coataiDing ninety.live piece. oE ordnance. .'\ copy of the IIllValltOl'Q 
J will transmit 7011 al lOon as it can be made out. 
". I I !1aYC fh~ hQDQur. &c. R. WtNTH&Ot'. 
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GUUI. (;uu. 
Urwachten - 66 Unie •• 44 
BrocdcrKhop • S4 Helder - 3~ 

. Heaor. - 44 FoUack - ~ 
Diufl'ee - 44 Miaerw. '4 
Expedition • 44 Veaus '4 
Constitutie - 44 . .Alarm • ~ 
Bel Antionette • • 44 

Drrighlerlahn, Howda. Vreedc1ust, llldiamen; and a Sheer Hulk. 
AntluVl Mit,h.II, .E,'1' 

. . 
ADMJaALTY-OnICI, "'T. 10, 1799' 

A le~ter Crom Captain Sir SydDey Smith, !:If his Ma;t"lty" pip Tip, ~ 
Enn Nepean, Esq. ~ecretary to the ... dmiralty, with ita incloaure .. of which 
the following arc: copies, were yesterday received at thit Office: 

C./J of " Ldttr f""" ell!'II;. Sir Wi/Ji". S""~ SIIIiIII, of 6it M"jm,', rJ,iI r~ 
t • .E" .. Nt/utI, .E,'1' tIatU off M."III LtHMa, '1IIIt 16, 1799· 

Sir Morton Eden hath forwarded a duplicate of your letter of the 4th of May, 
informing me of the &aHi!!g of the French fleet from Brest, I take for gnnte4 
this fleet is heund for these seas, to support Buonaparte', operations, not know
in~ that his expedition to Syria /las comfletely failed, as the iDc10sed duplicates 
will inform their Lorcbhips. 

MT LOIlD, . . '(',,1'" Ad" M., 9, 1799' 
I had thc honour tn inform .,our Lordship, by my letter of tJle .d instant, 

that we were busily employed m completing two ravelin, for the receptioa of. 
cannon, to flank the enemy" nearest approachel. distant only tea yard, from 
them. They were attacked that very nil;ht, and also ever), ni,ht linee, but 
the enenlY have each time been repulsed WIth very considerable Iou: the ene
my conunued to hatter in breach with progrelSive lUect ... and haYe Diae IC

Yer.1 timcI attempted to storm, but havc a8 often been beaten back with im
mense slaughter. Our best mode of defence hat been frequent sorties, to keep 

- them on t/le tiefen,ive, and impede the progress of their covering worb. W~ 
llave tluls bcc!1 in one ~ontinuell battle ever aince the beginning ot the siege, 
int.rruptrd only at short intervals by the ex~ve fatiglJe of every individ.w. 
on both aide,. We have becn long anxioll.ly lookiDg Cor a reiDforccmeat, 
without whicQ we ,ould not exped tll be aple to keep the place .. IoDg as wc 
holye. The delay in it. arrival being occatloned by Hassan BCf'I hamg origi
flally rc:ceived orden to join me ip Egypt, I "as oblige4 to be very peremptory 
~n the reFetition pf lilY orden for him to ,join me here i it WII not, howcyer, till 
the evemqg !lf the: day before ye.rerday, the fifty-~ doly of the .iege, that hit 
fleet pf corvettes and transportl made itl appearance. The app~cb of this 
additional strength was the lignal to Buonaparte for a most,vigorous and pu
Icycring assault, in hopes to gct poucsaion oC the: toWll before the reiDf~ 
nlent to the garrison could disembark. 

The constant firc of the bellefers was IUddenl)' increased tenfold; our!aalr 
ing fire from a float was aa Ulua plied to thc utmost, but with leII eKea than 
htrctofore, as the enemy had thrown up epaulments aad traverses of IUllicieat 
thiekne •• to protea him from it. The guns that could be worked to the great
est advantage were a Frellch bran eighteen pounder, in the Lighthouse (;~Ie, 
manned Crom the Theseul, l!nderlhe direaion oC Mr. Scroder, Master', Mate; 
and the last mounted twcnty-four pounder in the North Ravdin, manaed from 
the Tigre, UDder the direaion of Mr. joaes, Midohipman- These gual beiag 
within grape distance of the head of die attacking colulftn, added to the Turk
ish musquetry, did great execution; and I take this 0p\,ortuoity of reeOlD
~ending these two petty Office~ whose indefatigable vigdance and zeal m~
rlt my warmest praIse. The Tlgre', two 68 pound carronade .. mounted la 
two Germes lying in the Mole, and worked under the dircdion of Mr. Iln~ 
Carpenter of die Tigre, (one oC tbe bravest and most intelligcot ~en I ever 
served with,) threw shells into tbe centre of this columa with evident cfl'c~, 
and chcc:kcd ~t c:o~siderabIJ' Sti~, h~wcv~r ~ th~ ~DClDr ",mcd ground, aa~ 
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made, Jo.dslllf!at in ~e fC!cpnd .tory 9C the North ~,t Tower; the upper part 
I!c:i~ eJltit~ly battered dOWD,. and the ruins iD the ditch forming the aectDt hy 
"hich they n~ounted, Day hght she wed . nl the French standard on ~e outer 
a,tI~ pC the fower. T~e fire: of the: beSIeged· was mu.h slackened In corn. 
P."rlIOD tll that IIf the bcsl(gers, and our ftanlr.ing fire was become of le .. effea, 
the enemy h.lViDg covered them~lvcl in this lodgment, and the approach to it 
bJ two tp.verses a~roSl the ditch; which they had tonstruc!tcd under the fire 
dlat had been opposed to them during the whole of the night, and which were 
DO" lICen composed or land bags and the bodic, of their dead built io with 
~etn,. their bayemeu b!=iog only visible above them. ~]~san Bey" tr6uI!' 
were In the boat., though a. yet but hili "'ay on .hore. '1 hll was a most crI
tical point or the eontclt; and aa effort was neceuary to preecrve the place 
£pr a abort time till their arrival. . . 

I accordingly landed the boat. at the Mo1e, and took tbe crews up to the 
i»reath armed with pikes. The en,hutiasti~· griltilude IIf the Turks, men, wo
~en, ~d children, at light of sush a reinfprcement, at Inch a time, is Dot to 
lie described. 

Muy fllgltiyCl returned with us to the breach, which we found defended b, 
a few brOlve Turk., WQOIC mOtt de.trudive missile weapons were heavy .tones, 
'Which, striking the assailanta on the head, overthrew the foremost dO\VIJ the 
.10~, an~ iolpeded tile progress of the rest. A succession, however, asc:ended 
to the _ult, the heap oC ruills between the two farties serving as a breast
worlt Cor buth, the: muzzles of their musquets touchlDg, and the &pen-heads or 
the standards locked. Ghezzar Pacha hearing the English were on the breach 
Clnitted ru. Itation, where, according to the ancient Turkish custom, he wa. 
sitting to reward lOch a. should bring him the heads of the enemy, and di~tri
butiog musquet c..,tridges with hi, own hands.-The energetic old man com. 
ing behind us, pulled u, down with violence, saying, if any harm happt'ned 
to hi, r:oglish friends, all was 10ft. This amicable contcst, as to who &liould 
clef(nd the breach, occasIoned a rnoh of '1 urks to the spot i and thuo time was 
gaioed for the arrival of the first body of Hassan Bey's troop' I had now to 
c:ombat tbe Paeha's repugnance to admitting any troops but his ;\lbaniaIJ5 into 
the garden of his Seraglio, become a very important post, as occupying the 
cerre-plcin of the rampart. 'I here was not above zoo of the original 1000 
Albaniam. leIt .live. This was no time for debate, and lover-ruled his ob
j~dioo. by introducing the ChiBllc rcglDl~nt oC ICOO men armed with bayonet .. 
diaciplintd after the European method under Sultan Sclim's own eye, and 
placed bJ his Imperial Majesty's express commands at my rlisposal."':'The gar
rlSOO, animated by the appearance of &lIch a reinforcement, was now all on 
foot, and there being conscqueiuly enough to defend the breach, I propo",d 
to the Pacha, to get lid of the objed of his jealousy, by openin~ the gate~ tQ . 
let them make a Ially. and take the assailants in Hank: he readIly c:omplied, 
and r gave direClionl to the Colonel to get po .. ~s..ion of the cntmy's third pa. 
nlle! or ncarat trench, and there fortify himself by shifting the parapet out
wards. Thi, order being clearly under.tood, the gates were opened, and the 
Twlu ruhed Ollt; but they were not c:qual to such a movemcnt, and were 
driyen back to the town with loar., Mr. Bray, however, aA usual, protccle:d 
the town gate el6.cac:iously with Ifnpe from the shty-eight pounders. The 
IOrtie had this good area, that It obliged the enemy to expose themselve. 
above tlaeir parapet&, 10 that Qur ftanking fire brought down numbers of then'. 
and drew their force from the breach, 10 that the lII1lall number remaining on 
tbe lodgmeDt were killed or di'Peracd by our few remaining hand grenadf5 
Ihrown by Mr. Savage, Midshipman of the Theseus. The enemy began a 
Dew lx-cach, by aD iDc:e .. ant fire direded to the southward of the lodgment, 
every shot knocking dow.o whole sheets Qf a wall much less IOlid th;m that QC 
the.tower on 'Which they had expended so much tilDe and ammunition • 
. The group of Genera"· and Aids-du·camp which th,c shell. £reml the .,;':ty

eaght pounders had freqaently dispersed, was now as~embled on RILhald 
Caur de LioJl'l Mount. Buonaparte wal di&linfui.bable in the centre of a 
MIDi-circle; hit gCltkulOlticml iodicated a renew" of attack, and hi. dilpat<;n
iag aD. Aid-du-camp to the camp, Ihewod that he waited only Cor a rcinfQfo;o-

ttol.lI. 4 N 
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ment. r gave dire4ions for Massaa Bey'l ship. to take t1reir Italion ill 4. 
-"0.\1 water to the lOuthward, aDd made the Tifl'e" signd to weigh, aud jola 
the TheseuI to the northward. ..\ little before sunset, a nussiye colnma ap
peared advancing to the breach with a solemn .t~r. The Pacha', idea "u
not to defend the brink this time, but rather to let a certain number of the 
4;JIemy in, and then close with them, accolding to the Turkieh mode of war. 
The column thus mounted the breach unmolested, and de<cended from tbe 
rampart into the Pach.'s gardcn. where in a yery Cew minutes the bravest an4 
most adyanced among them lay headlCII corpses, the sabre, with the addition of 
a d~gger in the other hand, proying more than a match for the bayonet; the 
relt retreated precipitiltely; and the Commandang Ollicer, who was ICCD man
fully encouraging his men to mount the breach, and who we have since leamt 
to be General Lame, was carried of, wounded by a mllsquet shot. General 
Romb.lud was Ir.illed. Much confusion arolC in the town from the aaual entry 
of the enemy, it haying been impossible, nay impolitic, to giyc prnioUl in
lortnation to eyery body of the mode of ddence adopted, leat the enemy Ihoald 
come to a knowledge of it by munl of their numcroua cmiuarie .. 

1 he 1-.nglieh uniform, which had hitherto Itrved at a rallying point for tbe 
old garrison, whercyer it appeared, was nc>w in the dusk mistaken for French, 
the newly arriYed Turk. not distinguidhing between one hat and another in 
the croud, and thus many a .evere blow of a Iilbre was parried by our oBi
cer., among which Colonel Douglas, Mr. he., and Mr. Jones had nearly loot 
their lives, as they were forcing their way through a torrent of ~itiyea.
Calnl was restored by the Pacha'. ellcrtions, aided by Mr. Trotte, JUst uriYed 
with HaSlilD Ber, and thus the contest of twenty-five hours ended. both par
ties being so fatigued as to be unable to moYe_ 

Buonaparte will, no doubt, renew the attack, the breach being, as abOft 
described, perCedly prac!licable for fifty men abreast; indeed the town is not, 
DOr ever has been, defcD>ible acoording to the rulea of art, b1lt accerdiDg to 
every other rule it must and shall be d~frnded, not that it is in itself wcirth • 
defending, but we feci that it is by this breach ~uonaparte mean. to march to 
farther cooquellts. 'Ti. on the issue of this couflid that depa the opinioa 
oC the multitude of speaatolS on the surrounding hilla, who wait only to see 
how it cnd. to joia the viaor, and with sLlch a reinforcement for the executioD 
fJf hi, Itnown projec!b, Conltantinoplt:, and even Vienna, must feel the ehock. 

Be assured, my Lord, the magnitude of our obligation, doea but enercue 
the energy of Olir eft"orts in the attcmpt to discharge our duty, and though wc 
may, and probably shall be overpowered, 1 can yenture to say that the Fn:ncb 
army will be 50 much farther weak.ened before it prevails as to be little able to 
probt bIlts dear-bought .,iaory. 

I haye the hllnour to be, ,!ke. W. SYDNEY SMITH. 
/i'll' ,AtilJli,lI/ Lo,d N.Is ... 

MY LOIlD, 7"ig", III a.IIor -11,.,.., M..., 30 , 1799-
, The Providence or Almighty God ha, beenwonilerful1y maniJeIlcd in die 

defeat and precipitate retreat of the French artn1, the muna we bad oC opJIOI
ing its' gigantic efforts againlt UI being totally inadequate of th_l_ to the 
production of luch a result. The measure of their iniquities seeml to ha" 
hem fillecl by ,be massacre' of the Turkish pri50llers at Jalfa, in cool blood. 
ehr,e days after their capture; and the plain of Nuareth has beca the IIoun
dar)' of Buonnparte I ex'raordinary career. 

Hc raiI'Cd the sieJl:e of Acre on the :loth of May, lea'fing all hi, bea.,. anil
. lerr. hch;nd him, elt/ler buried or thrown into the Ita, wliere, !i_nor, it ia 
viSIble:, and can easily be weighed. The cireumltancCI which led to tbiaCftlll. 
,ub5~quc"t to rny lalt dispa,ch of the 9th inst. are as follow :-

~'''llccivin~ that the Ideas or the ~yrian. as to the suPJlOllCd il'l'CliltaltJe 
I'wwc .. nE the.~ invaders must be changed since they had witneuccl the cbccb 
which the bc.ieging ,lrIny dally met with in their operatiOns before the to_ 
o! ACle, I wrote a circular letter '" the ~'rinces and Chim of the Christiana 
~f "inuflt l.rhanon, &lld' .115(' to the Shieks of the Drult" recalling thc:m to & 

,!"UIe "r 'hcir duty, and engaging them to cut!)ff the luppliesfrom the Freocll 
~.mp. I '<lit them at the .ame: tinw aJopy of Buonapane'. impious proe1a
Il\AU,W, in which he boam 01' haVing o\"~rchrO\HI alllhriltim establialimenu. 
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.ttomJllllied. by a lIlitable exhortation, calling uJlOll them to choose between 
tbe rriendship of a Christian Knight and that of an unprincipled Rcnegado. 
1 his letter had .n the ef!"eCl that I could delire. They immediately sent me: 
two amba .... dor •• pro£euing not only friendship but obedience; a\suring me: 
that In proof of the latter they had lent out parties to arrest such of the moun
taincen ilS should be found carrying wine and rnpowder to the French 
camp. and I!lacin.r eighty prisonen of this description at my disposal. I had 
thus the .tisfa6bon to find Buonaparte's career further northward ef!"eClually 
ato,ped br • warlike people inhabiting an impenetrable country. General 
Kleber', dIvision bad been sent eaatwaril towards the Fords of the Jordan •• to 
~r.0ae the DamascuI army; it was recalled from thence to take its turn in the: 
duly etf'orta to mount the breach at Acre, in which every other division in 
succession hild Failed. with the Iou of their bravest men and three fourths of 
-their ollicen. It leems much wat hoped by this division ... it had by its 
firmncsa. and the steady front it opposed in the form of a hollow square. kept 
upward. of ten thoullnd men in check during a whole day in the plain be
tween Nazareth and Mount Tabor. till Buonaparte came with his hone artil
lery. and atricated theae troops. dispening the multitude of irregulilr canlry. 
by which they were completely surrounded. . 

The: Turkish Chilllick regiment having been censured lor the ill SUCCell nf 
their 1I1Iy. and their unsteadineu in the attack of the garden, made a fresh 
ully the ont night, Soliman A~a. the Lieutenant Colonel, being determined 
to retrieve the honour of the regtment by the punClual execution of the order. 
I had given him to make himself master of the enemy's third parallel, and 
this he did mOst c:lfeClually; but the impetuosity of a few carried them on to 
the leCond trench, where theY lost some of their standards, though they spiked 
four guns before their retreat. Kleber's division. instead of mounting the 
flreach, accordin~ to Buonaparteloo intention, was thus obliged to spend iu time 
and its strength m recovering these: works, in which it anceceded after a con
ftia of three houn. leaving every thing in ''''tu,.,.. except tbe los, of men, 
which was very conlider"ble on both sides. After tbi, failure the Freneh Gre
nadier. ilblOlutely refo!Cd to mount the breach any more over the putrid bn
dies of their anbaried companion .. ,acri6ced in former attacks by Bunn~parte'l 
impatience and precipitation, which led him to commit such palpable errors 
as even seamen could talte advantage o£ He seemed to have no principle of 
.61ion but that of presdng forward, and appl'3red to stick at nothing to obtain 
the objed of hi. ambition, although it muat be evident to every body else, 
that even if be had .uceeeded to take the town, the fire of the shipping. mu,t 
drive him out of it again in a short time; however, tht knowledge tbc·garri
..,n had of the inhuman massacre at Jaff'a, rendered them desperate in their 
perSDnalddence. Two attempts to as-mate me in the town having fli1ed. 
recourse was had to a most flagrant breach of every law of honour and of wu. 
A flag of truce was sent into the town by the hand of an Arab DerYiae with a 
lrtter to the Pacha. proposing a cessation of arms for the purpose of burying 
the dead bodies. the Itench from which became intoleralile, and threatened 
th .. esistence of nery one of us on both sides. many having died deliri"ua 
within a few hoon after being se:ized with the flnt symptoms of inteClion. It 
,... natural that we mould ,ladly listen to this proposition. and that we should 
cOIIII'qIIICDtly be of!" our guard during the eonferenc~ While the answer was 
under contideration, a volley of shot and sbells on a andden announced an &a
uult, which, however, the garrison waa ready to receive, and the assailant. 
only CCIIItribated to increalC the number of the dead bodiel in question, to the 
eternal diagnce of the General, who thus diJoyally sacrificed them. I • .,ed 
the life of the Arab from the ef!"ea of thc:indignation of the Turkll, and took him 
oft" to the Tigre with me, from whence I sent him back to the General with a 
meseage, which made the army ashamed of having been erpoaed to luch a 
merited reproof. l'ubordination wal now at an end, and all hopel of ancce" 
baYing YaDimed, the enemy had no alternative left but a precipitate retreilf. 
which,... put in execution in the night between the 20th and 2 rst inv.ant.
I had above aaid, that the battering train of artillery (except the carriage .. 
wlli.ch owtre !lOnlt) it now in uw Juiach, amounting to il3 piece.. The howit-
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Zcr. ;lOd medium twelve pounders, Ilriglully conveyed bi a;;d with mllc" 
·difficulty, and succe.sfully entployed to make thl; first breach, were embarked 
in the country vessels at jaff..., to conveyed coastwise, together with the 
'Worat among the two thou5and wounded, which emburassed the march !le the 
army. Thi. operation was to be expcCled, I took care, therefore, to be between 
J .lfa and Danlietta before the French "'nny could get as rar the former place:. 
TIle vessel. being burried to sea, without seamen to navigate them, and the 
'Wonllded being in wlmt or every nece .. aty, even water and provisions, they 
steered otrait to hi. Majesty's shipa, in ful! cOlludente of recrilllog the suctoun 
of humanity, in which they WCle not di .. ppointed. I have sent them on to D.l.
mieltll, where they ·will reteiv.: such furtha aid ao their situation rcqulres, IDIi 
which it was out of lny.power to give 10 many. Their eJ:Fenions of gratitude 
to us were mingled with execrations on th~ Dame of thcu Genera1.WiIo had, 

they said, U1US .. them 10 peril father th~1I fairly and hl.lDOllnbly re-
new the Intercourse with the En~lish, which he had broken olr by raise and 
pla1ititHlS aSKrtion, that I had mtentionally exposcd the former pritoncrs to 
the infedion of the plague. To the hOllOUI of the F1COc.i "rmy he it wid, 
thi, aasertion was not believed by them, md it thus recQllcp on its author. 
The intelltion of was evidently to a .... a1 the (!feCi which the Pr~oa 
oC the Parte began to make on the soldiers, whose eager hands .... cre hetcl'iilMtv: 
tho parapet of their works to receive them when thrown from the b~ Ue 
cannot plead inisinformation his excuse, his Aid.de-tamp, Mr. ~"'" 
havinghad (ree intercourse with the.e prisoners on board th,e Ti~ whal he 
.ume to treat "bollt them: and having been ordaed, tho~h too kte, pot to 
~cpeat their cxprcosions of contentment at the prospea of gOing home. It Will 
eyidcnt to both sides, that when a General had recourse to .• uch a shallow, and 
:It the same time ~uch a mean utifice as ~ palidnus falsehood, all better re
~ource. were :It an end, and the defeclion in bia army was consequently in
creased to the high,'st pitch. The utmost disorder has been manifested in t.Itf! 
retreat, "nd the whole track between Acre and Gua il otrewcd with the deai 
bodies of those who have 5unk under fatigue, or t1IC clred: 9f slight wound.-; 
such could walk, unfortl.lnatl:ly for them, not baving been embarked. The 
rowing gun-boats annoyed the van column of the r~trcating umy in its much 
!!tlong the beach, the Arabl haraucd its rear when it turned inland to avoW 
their fire;. Wc the lIInoke of muoquetry behind the NJld-hilla fn:m 
the attack of a party of them, which came do .... n to our boats and touched our 
'fiag with every token of.uioD and reapeCl. Iamael l'acha, Governor oflcrDAlelA, 

whom notice \Vu seat of Buonapartc's preparatinn for retreat, having entered 
this town hy land at the same time that we brought our guns to bear on it 1>r 
ka, ,top wa~ put to the massarre and pillage alteady begun by the s.;,blu~ 
.'1 he English Hag re· hoisted on the Conlul's house (under which the l'acha m~ 
DIe) <encs as anll.lylum for all religioul and every descriptwn of the sUrY"iA( 
inhabitants. The heaps of unbutied Frenchmen Iring on the hodiel or rhoac 
whom they maasacrcd two month, agn, aif'ord another proof of Di.,inc Jutlce, 
."'hieh ha. caused these murderers to perish by the infection ari.iug from tbe" 
.!,\Vn :uro,iou. aa. SeTen poor wretdies are left ali.,c the huspital, wna-c 
they are protrdeJ, and shall be taken care of. We haTe had a most !Pnp
.ou.. and p .. inful dnly in disembarking here to proted the illhabitants, out it 
has been elreaually done; and lamaCl Pacha deserves every credit for his b ... 
mane exertions and cordial co-operation to that c1I"eCL Two thonsand canlrJ 
Me just dispatched to harass the French rear. and am in hnpe. to overtak,: 
.their van in lime to profit by their dilOrder; but this will upend OD the ... 
sembling of sufficient force. and on exertions of which I am not ablOlutdf 
.11Ianer, thou!!h I do ulmOlll: to give the necCMollry impulse, Lad a right dir 
re.5lion. I have every confidence that the Officers and men of the three ibilll 
.under n11orders, who, in the fllce a mOlt formidable encn1J, ha.,e fortific:d 
a town that had not a single heavy gun mounted OD the land aide, and who 
'Ilave carried all intercollrsc boats under a conmnt fire of musqlletry aDd 
,ifapc, will be able efficaciously to asRist the army in ita future open-tiOll," ThiI 
.],tt" will be delivered to your Lordship by Lientenant Ci1!Dcto, lir'" of thll'TigtCo 
whom I have judged worthy to command the Th""us, :11 Captain, ever since the 
Gc:ilth of nl,! mllcli Iilmelltcd frielld aod co&djutor Captain Milla. 1 haTe takea. 



~AU't1'1 Lt'tT!IlI. 

Lieateiwit Eagland, fint of that ship, to my assistance In the 1'igre, by whose 
cxcrti!las. aDd thOle of Lieut. Slimmers and Mr. AtkiuSOD, together with the 
l!ravefJ of the rest of the Ofliten and men, that ship wu uyecl, thoulrh .,11 
ire in be placet at once, from a deposit of French shell. bwstiDi OD \oartl 
her. I haye the honour to be, &c. 

W. SYDNEY sMlTa 
Jlig/JI H.II. I..,t/ Ntl,.", Rtllr jUtai,. 
. if ,w Bllll. b",. f.!J •• 

.. LW"Xm., 11' ... 111, D~ ..l !"-... ~r le It,, M.,;m," Sr.;, • 
..,.,. i" IAtt Dg- if ,,_, It,.."iIM 11111 M ..... l _4 aQII6 .M.I, l79g. 

~rc.-17 killed., 48 wounded, 4 drc>\Vned, 77 priloncn. _ 
TJie.cu..-U killed, 6t. wounded, t v-ned, S priSOllel'lo 
AUiIlllCC.-r kiUcd, 3 woanded. . 
'·ataL-SJ~lIed, IIJ wo.nde4, tJ drowDed, sa prleooerl. . 

Dated 011 board hia Majesty-. shlp TigIc, this 30th day of Mar, 179,. 
W. SYDNEY SMITH. 

111 Rmr. " /C"JW, W.-w, .", lJ'nwM 'kI..rgiilg ,.lIi, Mllj.d]" dII' r~,. 
"l1li'1"1"1101', k'wnll ,I.. 3'/11l1li9" M4(J 1199, ... bl.yd;. "'. DY"" if A ..... 
TiFII~AJeuuder PinD; _afl, kille4; Charles COD1fay, JiHeph Edwuda, 

WillWn Priclclle, Morris ShieDe, 1CA8leII, wounded; TiIoJNa LamD, midship
man, Martin. Chriltim, Jou Michael, George Williame, teamell, drowned. 

TheseuI.-David James., Franch Hard, John Nelson, aeameu, wounded. 
Total.-Qne ICIIDan killed; lCyen acamcn wouded; Olle mLbhipnwa. three 

_en dr_oed. 
Dated DO bo.rdhi. Majesty's ship Tigre, thit 9th May, 1799. 

. W. SYDNEY SMrrH. 
.f R..tw. -f IC;IkJ, WIfIIIrIJ, .. D_J klMti"l" 6" MIIj-,',8M1t r",. 

l1li4 nr.-, ~ IM 9'" -' fA)I}, -]. M-, 1799, .. JH1«I Ut 'N DUt- " 
AnI. 
Tigre.-~ Clrter, ~, killed.; T-bo~ Smith, aeqeaot of 1IIIria-. 

Tboriiu KDlght, Joseph Th.omplOll, prlYlte inanaea, wollOdecL 
"l'hciICua.-'ll;ilph Willett Miller, Captain, ThamasSegbourne, achoolmaatcr. 

Jamet Mouisoll, Big~. FOI"hca, CharlClo Jalftet Webb, midshipmen, twenty. 
one 1e&IIieo, one boy, three private muinCA, killed: Lieutenant SUllUluln. 
'rJaamas AtkiD80D, DllIlter, llobNt T&roiRh •• urgeoD, Frcderitk Morris, cha.. 
,Iaia, L~ut. Beatl,. Charle. J ~obsoD, midr.hipoun, thirty seameD, two boys. 
one ICI'leaat of manne., live private marines, wOIIDded; Ill: lC&I11en. three pri. 
Yate mariDes, drowned. 

Tot.d.-Qw: Capuin. one SchoorDlllter, thtee Midshipmen, twenty two 
Sea_cn, onc boT, three 'priyate Marines, killed ~ two Lieutwants, one Master. 
~e t!ul'geon, DIU! l'haplain, onc Midshipman, thirty geamen, two boy., two 
Sergeants oE MuiftCl, seven prlYBte Marines, wounded; sUr. SclDleD. thr&:O-
FiYalC Marina, droWlled. . 

Hit Majesty', -ship Tip, 3dth May 1799· 
W. Si ONEY SMITH. 

*_.aALTy-or.lea, .. 'T. 1,,'799. 
~'" of • LtIIlT fr- C,,;tm MitItID, .. , c. ••• titJno ef bi, Mlljm,'. Sr.1j PI"I, 

le z-" N?o-, Elf. iNtJ III &.. 161 16tb "All!"" 1799· 
Ila, ; 

Encl~d l lcnd you, Cor die informatiOn of my l.ord. CommiflitSben oC t~ 
Admirait,., copic. oC my letter. to the Earl oC ';t. Vincent, rc!lative tu tht 

• C:3pture oC fe""ral oE the enemy', privateers on thisllatioD, t0l:eth~r with a .)i!1 
QC all the captlltcll have made since the III of January lallt. I have the ~ 
IleUf to bc, &C. . , 

R. C. MIDDLETOI'l. 

Fmr.,;' l1li • .p'1r. 7 ';11. N. J."g. B "r. W. ,I.. 16tll ;]11"..", 1199-
it\' 'soO'aD, 

I hue the uti.EaBiOll to inform your Lord.hip that yesterday, arter a chace 
e( c.ight hoars, I captl¥"ecl.L'Ulucpidc ErCAch pnvatccl, oI.ao brass I:UDS, siXCl 
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Hd twelyet (eighteeD or which he hoye oycrboard duriDg the chace', aDd f~ 
men, out 48 days (rom Bourdeaux, commanded by Citizen Jeln Baptiste Chcr· 
chy; ha. captured during hcr cruise the ehip. anne:r.ed, out o( Which I hue 
recaptUred a. ~r enclosed \i_t; the Caroline I have Knt in chace of a yeSICI iD 
the S. W. whIch I und.:ntand from the Captain of the printeer, ia the Ianeol 
Liverpool, a letter o( marque, which, much to the credit of hcr Captain, en
gaged the privateer Cor (orty minutca. When the printeer Itruck th.e lea ",.. 
running ~ high that it wal with the utmOit exertions of Lieutenants llvuci 
and Brown that I was enabled to take pouenioa oC her, happily without dac 
Ioaa oC the people, a. the IIuneh and joU,..boat went down ia the aa 'of b0ard.
ing her; and I haye thie moruing been enabled to exchange the prilOllcrs. It 
i, her lirat cruise, i. (oppercd, and in light wind. ail. uncommonly fut; DO" 
thing but a gale would hne enabled me to come up with her. I diretied an 
my priZCI to proceed to Li!obon, but Cur, (rom the Itrong gala we hue h8d 
at s. W. they have been forced to bear up for the Channel. I bue the bClDOlll' 
10 be, &C. 

ll. G. MIDDLETON. 

LisJ of Yftul. IlIpt.,." &, L'Itd",!., F,.",~I l'"-Inr, of 11",,*"-• ..,.,-
C,wi,. of SftUII WltU. 

Nrmph, Engliih brig, recaptured by tbe Flora the 16thlanuary 1799-
Six bbten, Americaa ihip, recaptured by ditto the 17th anuary 1799-1 
Jane, an Englilh ehip, recaptured by Caroline the a7th anuuy l7t9-
.Anne, brig, o( Liverpool. 
Fav01lrite, brig, of london. 
Aaother YCSlCl, name unknown. 

IIY LO I D, Fr.., III 8,., IS'" Fd. 1799-
J have the &ati..tac1icn to inform your Lordohip, that I tbis day, .(ter a chace 

ef seven houn, captured L' Avtnture French privateer of Boardeaux. alOUD'· 
iIIg 14 gull" 10 of which were 36 pound tarrOaada (and which he hne OYCT· 
board during the chace), and 113 men, commanded by Citiacn lley 1 abe ;. 
Dine da,.. O1It withoat making an, capture, and il tcpIIted to be the f.utClt pri. 
fttCer of that place. I have the hOl1our to be, &C. 

ll. G. MIDDLETON • 

• ,. LOlln, Fl.,., o.L YiIl4 c..Je, Fd. :17, 1799-
I hnc the honour to inform YOllr l.ordehip, that thi. morning I retook the 

Chateau Mar~o, Engli.h brig, (ram Oporto bound to Limerick, that had been 
captured tbe day be(l're by two Spanish row.boatll four houn afterwards, ( 
pcrceiycd two amalllaggers in More, onc o( which I captured after a chue 01 
tbree hOllra; proYeI to be the Diligente of Bajona, mOUDting two carriage gum, 
with IwinI-, &C. and al mtn; out three day. from Villa Conde, without 
making a capture; the other I ran on shore in a bay to the northwvd of 
Oporto, ar.d Knt the boats to deltroy her: night comin.r on, they moat baye 
Jot her off, (or the hoats returned without being able to find her; as the Moa. 
clDyi il off thcl'C, I hope she may bc cn&blcd to pick her lip. 

I bnc the honour to be, &c. ll. G. MIDDLETON. 
IIY Loa D, FI.,.., III s .. , "'/ri/ao, 1799' 

Having thought it adyiaeable to eee the letter of marque I captured on the. 
16th inat. to the southward vf the BurliDgs, tbia day, Cape Roaen hearing L 
s. E. IS or 2C leagues, I fell in with •• chooner privateer, in the aa of board. 
jng a brig under .American coloun, which. after a chace of (ourteen houra, I 
have the lltisfadion to inform ,our Lordihip, 1 captured. Shc proyCS to be 
La I cgere French privateer, 0 Bayonnr, mounting 14 guns, eight polllldeTl, 
and 60men ((our of her gun. ~hc hove·ovcrboard during the chace), commaod. 
cd by Citizen Malleux, out from Bayonne, iD Spain, six daya, aad ha. cap
tured Qne Portuguese bri/t. I havc the ttreater aatisfaaion in making die 
aboye "r.ture, as ehe is only six months off the stocb, i. coppcrcd, and tail. 
wry wcl. She intcnded cruising (or a convoy tbat hu aailCd from En&1an4 
fear thiI collDlry, alia for the departure of the B(Uil Sect. 

1 han the honour to bc. &c. 1l. G. MIDDl.ETO~ 
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F/"., III Su, 111, ~S,/, 'July, 1799, ,." 43.kg, 49.u., N. 
"., LoaD, /.n,f. 10 tI.g. 47 .ill. W. 

I have the honour to inform your Lordohip, that, after a ehaee of ~I houn, I 
tbia day bad the sati.Ca.!lion to captlUe the Rhuiter bri ... privateer of Bourdea~ 
a ncw and fut sailing vCIIICl, commanded by Citizen itablot, mounting 11 br ... 
gum of diJfcrcnt calibres, and ~ eighteen pound carronadcs, manned with 10+ 
men, U day. out, during which time he had only c.ptured one "-merican .mp, 
&he Olive Bnnch, from l.iverpool, bonnd to Norfolk, in Virginia, which was 
~ comp;my with the privateer; but as they stood on diJfc:rent coursea on m, 
aacing them, and from the length of time I was in chace, rendered it out of 
my power to retake her. 1 have the honour to be, &c. 

R. G. MIDDLE.TON. 

A Li'hf S"ipltllltl 't1SJ, UJP"INJ ~ rH4p"mJ" "il M4j.ItJ'. S"ip FI.r4, R, 
G. Ni""'''_, Elf. Captaitt, kIw.,,. ,/,. ul tI.I,.f Ja." .. ,., ad I". ~p" ""'.f 
Y.I], 179?' 
The Pruullln sloop Drie Vl'icnden, belonging to !mbden, from Lisbon to 

Embdcn, captured by the ~:hark French privateer Jan. 3, recaptured Jan 's. 
The !nglish brig Nymph, belonging to Liverpool, from Dcmenry to Liver

pool; captured by I.'lntrc:pide French privateer, recaptured Jan. 16. 
The American ship ~ilt Si.tcrs, belonging to WiscalllCt, from WiscalllCt, Mu

eacbuscttt, to Liyerpool ; captured by L'lntrepide Jan. 4, recaptured Jan. I'. 
The French ship privateer L'lntrepide, belonging to Bourdcaux, of ao gWII. 

IS7 men, and ~w tons from a cruise; captured ran. ~7. 
The French brig privat~er L'Aventure, belonging to BourdeauJ:, of '4guna, 

IOS 1I1CII, and .80 tons, on a cruise; co1ptured Feb. 'S. ' 
The English brig Chateau Margo, belonging to Limerick, from Oporto to 

Limerick; captuled by San Antonio Spanish privateer, recap-tured Feb. ~7. . 
The Spanish lugger privateer Nostn del Carmen, alias DIligent, belonging 

ID Bayonne, of ~ Juns, ~l men, and I $ ton. burthen, on a cruise. . , 
The French ,hip L'.-\urore, belongtng to Bourdeaux, of B gun!, 33 men, 

aDd .60 tons, from St. Domingo to Bourdeau; captured April 16. 
The Prench schooner privateer La !.egere, belonging to Baronne, of 14gaD1, 

44 men. and 80 tou., from Vigo on a cruise; captnred April 19. 
The English IOO\V Penelope, belonging to Falmouth, from Falmouth to Lis

_; captured by L'E.pion privateer, recaptured April ~6. 
The hnglish ship Fancy, belonging to London, from l.eghorn to LondoD • 

• pturtld by Le Determine and Le Grand Decide, recaptured June ~4-
The English Pol.ere ship Nelson, belonging to London, from Sicily to LoIU 

04C1iD; captured by Le Determine and Le Grand Decide abont June. 
The French brig Le Huard, belonging to St. 1>omingo, from St. Dominge 

to Bourdeau; captured J uly ~d. 
The French bng privateer Rhuiter, belonging to Bourdcaux, or 16 gIlIIIt 

104 men. and .so toll. on a cruise; captured July ~S. 

ADIIJaALTy-oFrJCl, I •• T. 17. c." V • LtlIw In. 1'i1l "U.ir41 Nit.MI '" E"",,, N"'III", Elf. iIIIttI .. '-I 
tJ" 1';1, itt ,,,. M4rl Di"" Stpt. ... • 799' 

Ila, 
By Lieutenant Gibbon .. of hi. Majesty'. ship his, I haft &he honour to 

praent to my Lord. Commiuioners of the Adminlty, Admirall!tory's Sag, 
anel the colours of the Batavian Republic, being the first fruits of my endea.
'WOun in the discbar~ of the duties for which their Lordships have been pleaAed 
tocoDfide in me. L1eut. Gibbons having been unremittingly CMliloyed in th. 
arranging the aignals for the cOn..oys, tnnsport .. cutters, &c. ti the present 
time, he is malt justly entitled to my warmelt regard and esteem; I therefore 
lleg leave to recommend himro their Lord.hips' notice. I have heen a great 
deal employed in the dispoul of the Dutch Officers OD their parole, a bulinen 
in which 1 had to pay regard to the wishes of many whom I found entitled to 
8IUIe considention; I have not therefore yet been able to finish rhat buaiaess, 
which obligCl me to defer giving their Lordahipa &11 a~Qnt thereof until m,. 
~ kttcr. llaayc the hooGUJ &cl be. Ac. .. , 

A. MlTCIIELL. 
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c.;, .f. Ldltr froa 4J,t,iu1 Sir H,It .r.r~", C-...ur bo Cblif tJf Hi. MII
jtll,". Ship, ""/ r,,,,I, III JCPNi&'4. 10 .Mr. N,/UII, JlltMJ ~.rl R~ !f"", 'a_,"" 4111' J, 17911' 

Sla, 
I hrrc ... ·ith tr.llwnit ymr, for the iafona;ation of the R;~~,! HDII. the Lord. 

Commi....ionu·s of the Admiralty, a LW of V,tIC!. ' '\ :, ",! C y" l~'" ~ .!s and 
tcnd~r of hit Maj~&tY'1 &/Up Abcrgavenpy, "~ :. 0,,;, '< 0 .;,(} :t Copy of. 
Letter from Capt..u. Alien, of hi. :I.'aj. :)'" ; ".' 1 'Co', " :tillg the C3pturC 
fJf I.' ",,,,a7.n n !'rench abip letter of marque, of 10 &ix.JlounucJa aDd 60 men. "'I: ,; " __ rgo of cotI'cc, which you will b.: pleucd to lay bcfure their Lord
ahi.... I am, &c. 

H. PARKER • 

.4 Lid _/ r",Js ' ... , ~& . ., Illf 7' mlt, IInl 1lotcb '!I SiI M.j'II]·1 SAil d'-, 1.,,-,. 
SaD Josepb merchant ablp (iD ballaot;, lx-Ionging le 0-, taken by _ 

~ch the 18th of November, I jgB, off Port4Dd Point, Jamaica. 
Louiaa mercbant IChooner, I~dc:n with ltavCII and heading, vncicr o.nislt 

colours. French property, by lhe launch ue 14th or Febrllary. 1799. ill Co"
Bay, 'amai.l. 

CIDdclacia "pani.h mercbam IChooaer, laden witJa dollars, takeR bJ _ 
Jaan,b the .jth of M.rch, '799, to fhe w('t1v~rd of Cow-:""'. 

ROIetta Spaniah mcrdlant lioop,l~den wilh tunics, t:.I,,:. by the teudl:r, IIdI 
March, ill Cow-BIIY. 

PoUy merchant a100p, ~weJi.h colon .... I'utch property. laden with mala, 
tal:cn by the tender :18th of \iarch. off White Horses. 

Mid Bergcn mrrcbant ship, ~\Vedi.h coloun, Dutcla property, i. ba1Iaat. 
takrn by the yawl :ud of May. olf :c1shire oint. 

:iln JOK'ph :'rani.h mcrch.nt "'hooncr, lad<n with supr. bkeD by tile tm-
00 6th of lime. off Trillid~J. ' uua 

La Fortunce French khoolJcr, rigged boat, laden with 3oh0~ dolbn, Ialaa 
by the tender :I.\th of JUD~, off' t. J.go de Cltba. 

A ,span:sh merchant sloop. name uDknown, laden with mahogury lIIICI r... 
tick, taken by the tender 1~ of July, oIf Point Abaca, St. Dominf~' 

A French armed achooner, DdDle unknqwD, So mco, dCltroycd UT die ~ 
:ud nf July, nfF the 1,le of Ash. 

Hebe merchant schooner, DDder Danioh coloun, Jadm with dry goacla aDCI 
proii&ioD', takeD by the tender 23d of .! lily. otf' PoiDt AbacD. 
. Olive merchant IChOQDcr. under Danish coloun, laclell w.ilb dry goods uti 

prnvioioDlI, takeD by the tender :14th of ;uiy, off Poin,t Abaca. 
Del Nordilche l.ew merchaat ,hip, UDder n,ni&h coloura, laclen with Jl!.iI 

cloth, dry goods, IUId provision., taken by the tender 27tb of July, oil the 
1,1. of J\th. lljigncd) S. P. FORSTEIl. 

.... Ea, Piit" Il'JJ Hsr'-r, 7--;"', 291' ,.", 1799-
I heg leave te inform you, by an Older from Captain Smith, (OIIlDI;loomg 

hi! Majesty's ship Hannibal, aDd Senior Olicer ", a IqIYdron cruising DE 
Hannna, datei May 140 1799, J plOCeeded to New PftI'IWpce, .4 haYiIll 
completed the Echo's provit.ion\ and ... tcr, J mad,e the be. of my w;ay to join 
the squadron betwren tbe Colorados and the Dry Tonllgaa bJ the above or
~r; I n.maiGed there till the 34 of thia raoDm, without ~g tlae ... 
\lion, OD which day. CJl'ly iD the momiDg, I saw three .w, t11,e Targest 3))

I"'Ming the molt _uor,icio1l8, I immediately chaced; at "'1en P. M. she hoist
ed French national colour .. and fired a abut; It half put nine, being dose 
1Ip with her, allll having n:tUtDCd a few II10t r.c- her broadside, she struck. 
and prP'Ied to be: L'AlD2IIon Frendi ship letter of marque, £rOID JacqllclJ)e1. 
St. lJomingo, bound to Bourdeaux, mllUDtiDIJ 10 aix-pouod"ra ~a 40 mco. 
cargo coi'ce. 00 CIltchanging pruoncn, findlDIJ her ,e0F. very tickly, wit!\ 
the advice of tBy OBicers. I pill them into all empty Spanlah s,IoOp J had tueq 
a few days before, and aent t:11«D for the nearest Spanish port. The Echo' • 
.. ill aDd riggilll WIIntiuz a complete "verb,lId, and not ha-riag lCen the aqua
~, 1 thought it bolt lO .. f,/olQlIIf.JAlY r~ friac intp port. whi£h I bORt will 
IDcet your approbation. 1 rem&in, Silo I;.,c. . • 

I JOHN ALLEN. 
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Il>fJJb ~ourt of ~I!nnfraltp • 
• !POIlE SIR. WILLIAM scorr, JUDGE, LOlW ELDON, AND 

. SIB. ALLAN CHA MBR.E. 

'01.D BAILEY, DIC. l&O. 

JUN PREVOT, 
.A French boy, apparently not more than seventeen or eighte~ yeai':! nE age, 
1ft. indiaed, for -that h1!, on the 1st day of AII!,,,t, 1797. on the hIgh iIf.'.s,· 
within thejuriadiliion of the AJmiTaltJ of EnglallJ, feloniously, and ofbi. malice. 
aForethought, did kill .UJd murder J A M 21 W ILCOX, Captain of the Lad] 'Jan. 
8,H".-Upon the priaoner'. beinl{ put to the bar, he desired, through the mcd"ium 
of a French interpreter, that hi, Jury might be conlposed of half foreigners and 
half Englishmen. 

The I·equnt had been anticipated, and a sufficient number of foreigner. 
mmmoDed; bllt when their name. were called over, few of them appe.red t· 
the Court was kept waiting lIeolr two houn, and messengers were sent to thew 
re5peaiYe houaes; but some of tbem were in the country, and otben returned 
for answer they were "Dwell. 

Lord HLDON was extremely angry, and intimated his determination toteach 
~OIC fC'l'Ciguen who were summoned upon jurie.. and refused or neglcded to 
attend, that the laws of the couDtry were sufficiently competent to puui.h 
them. He wished to have it undentood, that peroons $0 conducling tbem~lvel 
were liable to a fur~er punwlD,,:nt than merely having a fine imposed upon 
them; and he observed, that if ever he witnessed in future a Aimilar lD&tance of 
contumaC) to . the court. of justice of the couhtry, he would punish the 
persons 10 offending with imprisonment a. well as fine. 

After a considerable time had elapsed, w-x foreigners were obtained, hIld the 
jury, alnltituted agreeable to the prisoner's wish, was impannelled, 

1>r. NICROLl s, the King's .'\dvocate. after some introdUlftory observations. 
apon the heinousness of the crime of nlUrder, brieBy stated the circumstancCl 
which were afterwards detailed by the witneS6Ca. 
. Mr. MJNCUIN said. he was on board the Lady Jane Shore on the ut of 
August 1797. It was a transport ship bouud to Now ~.u,,, W .. k, with convia. 
and troops; he commilnded tlIe troops; the deceaoed was captain of the ship. 
:and the prisoner was onc of the marinen; he remembered the mutiny, which 
broke out on the ut of A lIgD5t, when they were off Cap, Fliol, on the COllIt of 
America. It was about four o'clock in the morning, and he was in bed ; he 
he heard a noise on the deck, upon which he got up and went toward the 
hatchway, where he foun4 Captairl Wilcox lying at the bottom of the laddCl 
bleeding; he took him liP and put him into hi, birth, wher~ he died the next 
night; the deceased was pcrfealy sensible the wounds he had rcc:eived were mor· 
tal, and that his di_IutloD \'\laS approaching. The witDell ;liked the dcceased 
how he bad got hi. wounds ? He told him. that hearin~ ~ noise ae ran out of 
his cabin to the hatchway in a hurry, and felt himself pricked with or. bayonet; 
he was then coming to the witnCII·s birtll to alarm him. when Prevot met bim 
IIOd stabbed him; he had two wounds, onc in the neck, which WilS an inch wide. 
pod three inches deep. a.nd another in the left breast, an inch wide. and fllur 
inches deep: the former aeemed to have been done with a knife, and the latter 
with a bayoneCo The prisoner was the firlt of the mutinee" the witness saw; 
he stood sentinel o"er the h~tchway with a brace of pistols slung at hi. breas~ 
~d a hanger in hi. hand, and he remarked that he had the C",Ptain's hat on. 
"J"he office" were confined to their cabin.. When tbe CaptalD died, hc was 
.,uried out of the cabin window. The mutineers kept p08S~s&ion of the .hi~ 
tifteen days, and· he loIIIdell~ood the prisoner had bouted thia wal Dot th~ ~~ 

;tot. lIe 4 Q 
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Inutiny in which he had been engaged, or the first man he had killed. The 
witn • ., and the rest of the olliters we" afterwards.put iato theAbip's long-boat. 
and landed at Port SI. Pinro, on the coast oC Brazil. The prisoner, throughout the 
mutiny, was one oC the moll& adive of those engaged in it. 

Mr. FUNCH said, the Lady "hore was proceeding to Rio Jantiro, 
and at the time mentioned by the laat wilncss, he heard a .hot and 'Went to die 
hat:hway; he was stopped by three men armell, aDd ordered back allain. It 
was at this time quite dark. As lOon at it was light, he observed the prisoner 
standing sentry over :l gun which was pointed down the hatchway, and, as he 
lIndemood, loaded with broken bottles. The wim.: .. also couveNcd with the 
Captain, who told him he had been Atabbed.by French Jack, meaning the pri
loner, who commonly went by that name:. 

Litult"tI'" W1LL1AM FKASEIl corroborated the above testimon), in every 
nspcd. . . 

FIIA"C" HUCHItI, the wiCe of a .ergeant on bQdy the Lady Shore. deposed 
to the prilOner's boapting among his comradca, that he had finished the b - , 
meaning the Captain. 

Mr. l\i, J l< C U J N was again called, and atated, that the prisoner ;foluntarily hirt'cl 
himself at Falmouth as a mariner to navigate the ship. 

'lhe prieooer in his defence said, he had been compelled.to take part in the, 
1I1utiny, an« that he was entirely innocent of the murder of the Captain. 

Lord ELno" summed up the evidence with the ntmost precision and impar-· 
t.i.lit1; and the jury, after a few minute. consultation, pronoullced the prisoner 
-Glli/ly. 

Sir WIlLlAM SCOTT immediately ordered the prisoner to be aecnted OD 
Monday, and his body to be afterwards anatomised. 

The.prisoner seemed wholly to disregard the Rentence, and laughed in the faee 
of the l.:ourt as soon III it was pronounced. 

FRANCIS ANTOINE SAUVAJOT 
"'u bldided for the wilful murder of faAHeolS J.bTTAUJ:. - . 

It appeared from the evidence, that the deceased and the prisoner were both 
French· pri<lOners on board the E;u: India Company's ship 'IritOll; tbat in 
September last, tbe prisoner had 11 quarrel with it black boy, called hand. 
Acquet, whom he charged with having mO"cd his hammock and a tarpaulin.' 
The deceased interfered in beh.1f of the llIatk, and ~ "iolent altercation aad 
8CulHe ensued, in which the deceased got hold of the prisoner'~ hair, who, 
while so held, gave the deceased a violent blow in the belly with a knife, wbi,h 
he had ju.t before been using about hi. halUDlock, and which blow made 80 dee, 
a wound 811 to be the occas'ulI of his death. 

The prisoner did lIot dClly the transaCtion, but in his defence endeavoured to 
throw the blame 011 the deceased, who, he said. aggrn.ted him, by ill ua.ge, 
into IUch a plI!sion, that he knew Dot what he did; that he was fint .-u1ted 
by the deccaaed; and that he had not the smallest intelltion of being the C8U!C 

of hi. death. 
The learned Judtte did not think. even by the evidence against the pri.oner, 

that he could justly he cQnvid~d of murder: in his opinion, the crime WCllt lIot 
beyond that of Ma1l,I0"lbur; with which the jury agreeing, of that they pro
lIollDeed him-Gllilty_ 

PETF.R ENNIS A"D JAMES BROTHERS 
Were brought to the bar. in order that the Court Dli~ht decide OD their ea!lll. 
The Cormer of these prisoners had been an oBiter: and the latter a private, 
in the l.aithneu Legion. In May last they were tried {"r the murder of • 
French pri~onrr on board a tralhport containing &everal l:rench r.risonen. ~lr. 
'Enn;s had cO"lmolndcd the military 0/1 board that nuel. and c aimed the right 
of commanding the vetsel altogether. By hi. orders the prisoner Erothers 
abot the Frenchman, hecau .. he had bcen the ringlQder in a nlutiuy ; but th.t 
ahoo:ing took place at the time when the mutiny was totall,. CJUcUcd, UId while 
the detcascd Frenchman WI' c:oDfiacd en the lleck. 
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'Fbe jury before whom the.e two prilClDert were tried, Couud a 'PceiaJ. verdia. 
'6y! the dircaiOD of Mr. Justice Dv LLEIl, who thlln .. id, be could not give aD. 
opinion on the law of a cue which could only be decided by the civil law, 

l'he Court wal of opinion, that the cue mu.t be decitled b} the Twelve Jud ... 
The prisouus were accordingly remanded. 

The Attorney-General m~ed' to put off the trial. oC TROMA. POTTU. 
Wn I.IAII SU,R ia, and TROMAS Ba.TRA .. , who stood indiaed for the wi1£_ 
murder of HU~PB&Y GLYlfII', a leaman, belonging to the BjlfllrevCfJuc cutter., 
while he with others were approaching, in a row-boat. a smuggling velsel, called 
the Loll,,.,, on board of which the prUonert had aaed a. seamen. It appeared' 
that a peClOn named Roger Toms had been on board the smuggler at the time 
the murder toolr place, which was in September 1798 ;' that when the amuggler 
was taken in the May following, this Toms made oath before a magistrate. thaC 
the pri..,ner Potter wu the person who fired the eh· t which killed GIYDn. 
IIIId that the other two were aiding and allilting him. The ntagi.trate suffered 
this man to be at large; he ",aa afterwards seeD in company with twenty men ,. 
lIut whether he voluntarily absconded', or wa. forced away by them, was not 
cer.tain. The faa, however, was, that he could not he fuund, and it waa 
supposed that he was kept as a pri$Oner in a cave by smugglers, on the coast of 
Cornwall, fur the purpose of preventing bim from appearing as a witness ag~inst 
till: prisoners :It the bar. hlalDluch, therefore, a. the present pro'ICcutioo could 
Qot be carried 011 without the evidence of Roger Toms, it was required of the. 
Court to put off this trial, in order to give further opportunities to search after 
rum. 

L"rd ELDON ohserved, that public justice required that .uBicient opportunit7 
.hould he given to find out thi. \Vitnlst. . 

Mr. Barltn CHAMUE Will of the same opinion. 

DECBMBER zr. 

, JOHN ROACH, THOMAS SCUJ.LIOlol, JOHN Q¥IN, Alln EDWARD 
(;OTLLYN, 

W~ludic!led for Felony and Piracy. Tin: indiament was laid in seVCllCOUJlltS, 
aI1 of which went to charge them with aiding and abeuing the King's enemies. 
tnd with cnteriag on board a French privolteer, called the Indefatigable, in _er to cruilc and light a,ainst the King'! subjects and their property, thcy 
bdng Datives of lrc:laod, and lubjeeb of the King. . 

It appeared in the course of the trial. that these men were taken on board 
the Indehtigable French privauu, by his Majesty's .hip the Ethalion, after a 
considerable dace, in which several guns, were (ired .by the privateer at the 
Ethalion ; that they then acknowledged themselves to be Irishmen: they were 
uamined, and all told the eame stDJY, that they had been captured on board 
ciifferent merchant ships: that they had been sent iDto the interior of France; 
had undergone a severe confinement; had bCCfJ very iI1 used; had, with about 
four or five hundred others, been marched dOWD to Nantz on their rout fer 
Brest, co be sent on aD elpedition with some French troop. against Ir,ebnd ; 
th3t they made their escape at l\antz; had been reduced to enter on board the 
Indefatigable, by an assurance that she was a Pruuian ; that .he wu going to 
tile W eat ~udiea, where thty hoped to ha vc made their escape, either to eome 
~ritish armed or merchaDt ship ; that as lOon as they dhcovered that the IDdo
fa'tigable wasa French privateer, they endeavoured to make theireacapc ; that 
they had been put in irons because of their refusing to serve; tbat at ont: time 
tltey sucued~d in getting awolY, but were taken nine mile, up the ccuntry, and 
brought back by •. ,!dien; that the IDdefatilr~ble only .. iled the day before she 
wascaptared; that when she Wa, pur~ued by the .Ethalion, they went down 
iDto the hold, and would not fight; and tholt when she was captured, they came 
up immetfutely and surrendered themsel"es to the Fint Lieutenant of lb. 
bhalil)n, who hid becu IeDt on board as prize-muter • 

.. 
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BfOH COCTI.'I' or ADMlaAL'I'T.· 

Thi. story, which they agaia told to the Coun in their dd'enee, wu t'OM'obfl. 
ntcd in IOme material points hy the evidence of two of the Fretlch oflic:en oC 
the Indefatigable; and after a most impanial and acellent ~ from Lord 
ELDON, the jury retired far a little, aDd bro.ght iD a ftnIiIi fiIIcliDl an tbt 
prilonen-Ntt GlliI~. 

TAMES THOMPSON 
... ·as found guilty, for that lie, beinr: a natural born subjea or thit ream,_' 
taken on board a French printec:r iD IIrIDI agaiDlt his MAjat" and rccci~ccI 
j\ldgmc:llt of deilth. . 

RICHARD B_·\II.EY 
W:l1 t'Onvided, for that he, on the 27th day of June lalt, havm, the command 
of a certain ,hip or vessel c;.ll1cd the I.an~ley Yacht, upon the hIgh seal, withiD 
the juti'ditlion of the Admiralty of }:ngland, about I So leagues from the port 
of I'.llmouth. did felonioully, lI1alicioutly. and piraticaUy .hoot at Htnry 
Tru5Cott. with a cc-rtain iron cannon-loaded with gunpowder, and divers iroll 
shot. he being on board a certain other .hip or veucl called the Admiral Nelson, 
.... ith intent to kill the said Henry Trultott ; but an objc:dion in poiDt of law 
tolling pla(e, hi. calC w •• ltft to the opinion oC the Twelve Judgea. -FaANCII.-\HTO"" S"UVAJOT, the man whowucon'fi.!kdof mudaughter 
on the z:th (and who i, a priooner of war). was ordered to be burnt iD the hand, 
wh,eh aentenre was inllided before tae C.un. 
, 1 h .. Se .. ion being then endrd, the tame wu :ldjourned until the 9th pr" 

Janu:lry ne:.:tl lit Doc1ors Commons. . 

~abal «ourtst ~arttal, 
POR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER • 

• OkTU'OUTH, NOVENII.a ... 

• A COURT MARTIAL was held on board his M.jetty', lIhip Gt.JIit,... 
at Ponsmouth. for the trial of Mr. D""IIL Re .. , M •• ter of h .. Majesty', 
ahip P.rt/uJ. for di!lObedi~nce of orders, n~lea of dut)" and cOlltemptuous, 
rr"roachful. and threart'ning bnguage to Mr. WIL~1411 LONG, lIrIutCI' •. 
Lilo Majc51Y', .hip Pr.,lm. 

IIIIMIEa. or THE cooaT. 

Admiral sir RICHARD Jhc:r.:n TON, Ban. Praiclca. 
Capt. KUTI, Capt. "'UL.', 

1'1IRVIS, . _ ALIII, 

- I'ICItMORR, - BOl'LII', 
-- Hr H. NEALI, - \\'UITII,., 
- l-:LPHINITOIU:, - DURH"M, 
- HALL, - BARTON. 

M. OanToA .. , E'q. Judge Advoca&e. 

/' Ftcr goil!g through the evidence. the COIIrt were of opmioa. tltat the 
thll~e, had bc~n in rart proved ngains! the nid Daniel R01S, and did adjudce. 
'him'to be dhmislcd feom the offi~c of !I~allcr of the said ship. 

20. Punuant to an order from the Lords Comminioncrs of the AdR'Iirah" 
..coon M.rtial was hel.! on board his Majesty" ,hir GI"";,,'.r, at l'ortlDlouth. 
for the trial of Mr. 1)11.0.", C~rpeDlcr of th~ .11~.~ntr, for dilobedic:llcc and 
&leg le.!! of duty • 
. The prillOncr wo, found guilty; and lentenceJ by the Court to be di_i_1S 

lrom hi' lituation .s C.,rpcnter oC the .-\t .. lante, and to serve la 'Ileh udMr 
.. ~iOD u the (;OIl.nlll1der iD ChiC£ of tiLe Pllft ~hould Iljrc~ 
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teA.'t. COVR.TI .UlTUL. 

On the wne clllY a Court Martial WI. also h-;ld on boarcl the tame mip, for 
thc trial of Mr. EL LlOTT, Gunncr of the A.ltWmtl, for drunkcnnCSl, whcn of
'fic:er of the Witch, and getting drunk with thc aeamen in hi. cabin. Hc WII 
feuud guilty, and ICIltcnccd by the Court to be dilll1liNcd from his situation la 
Gunncr of thc Atalante, rendered incapable of ever IC1'Ving a. an Officer, and 
to Itrve ia IUch other .tation al the Commander in Chief of the Port ahoul4 
ctired. 

~5. A Court Martial WII held on board his Majesty'. ship o-t,sJl/, on 
Capt~n RoSE, of L'Es!io" frigate, lost on the Goodwin Sands. The decision 
of the Court wu, that the Pilot be imprisoned sil[ month. and I day, and be 
rendered incapable of taking charge of any of his Majesty'. ship. for the time 
Co come; that the Mllter be suspended; and that Captain Rose; his other 
OfficCfl Ind crew, be honourably acquitted. 

D,cmW,r 4- PUl'!\lant to an order from the Lords Commis,ioners of the Ad,. 
miralty, a Court Martial was held on board his Majcsty's .hip GHu/UJlar, u.. 
,hi. harbOllJ'. . , 

MIMBII' or TBI COUIT. 
Rear Admiral Sir CHAR L" COTTON, Bart. Praicklat. 

B.earAdmiralliir R. B1Cltl:l.TON, Bart. Capt. TO'fTY, 
Capt. WaLL', - PUI.VlS, 
- SUTTON, - STIILINO, 
- FAJlCOUI.T, - PICItMOI.., 
- FeL£V, _ RaYNOLDa. 
- JIoI'LZS. - RIOU. 

M. GIlUTRAM, 'EI4l' Judgc Advocate. 
The circumstances were respe.rung LicutenantsJoHII M'Ka NZ 'I, command .. 

fug hi. Majesty" prison-ohip Prothu, aDd JORIIl.OWI, commanding hi. Ma
jelly" priaon ohip S,," D""'IIIO, as Itated in the Report of Captains J. C. Pua-' 
VII, T. PJC1I:MORE, IUId J. MULoc¥, in conlCquence of a representation made 
by Mr. DANIU Ross, late Master of his Majesty'. pritOn-ship. Port/ ... J, in a 
letter datcd the 3d m.tant, of cenain irrC2Ul_itiesnn board the prisun-ships in 
Portchettc:r Lake; via. that they had made particular enquiry intG-the circUID
etances set forth in Mr. Rol,'. said letter, aDd were informed. thaa with re
~ to spirit. and other anick. sold in the Prothce. wall quantities of the 
formcr had at times been brought for the French Ollicen; that strong beer 
wu bro.t on board in cask., four and ,ix at a time, of eighteen gallonl, and 
permitted'to bc sold by Frenchmen, and people of the ship, to the pflsouer. ; 
tIIat they had in gener.1 paid Lieutellilnt M'Ken:&ie for thc said beer _ 
ODe ohilling pea' piton, he paying the brewers for the whole; and the per
.8OIl8 who sold it to the prilOnel5 in the Prothec charging four-pence per quart; 
\lIt that they were not able to fiDd out whether LicutclW1' M'~ie had IUIJ 
benefit arising therefrom. . 

·That, in their enquiry on board the 8l1li Dol""., they were informed that 
.Beer had been brought on board that ship in 18 gallon. cm'!, three or four at 
a time, and bad been sold to the rrilClnQlI by Sergcant Burke's wife, of the 
J.iiU'inCSo aad by Lieutenant Low.:, dircdion, at five-pence per quart; that 
the prilODerl complained of paying too much for it, and the Lieutenant 
dircdcd it to be IOId at Coar.pence ; that there was on hoard a shop for "'lIing 
yegetables, &c. to the prilODers, and that l.ieutenant Lowe had preveated :& 
competition, hecause it would tpoil tbc pr06t of it; and that several of ,he 
.per~n. e]l.lmined were of opinion that the: Lieutenant reccived benefit from 
tbe .. le of the articles abovc mentioned. 

Evidence being eltamined on the p.ut of the prosecution, as well as in de
fence of Lieutenant M'Kenzie, 

The Court agreed that the charge had not been proved against the said 
Lieutenant M'Kenzie, but appeared to be malicioul and ill-founded, and did 
adjudge him to be acquitted. 

That the charj:e had bec:n in part proved 3~ainll the said Lieutenant Lowe. 
and adjudged him ollly to he severely reprunanded and admonished not to 
Mltrer beer or oth('t arti"c. w.bc lold 011 boarli by or fQf the bcnc~ QC auy cif 
ar~c~ • 

• 
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lUYAI. COV~TS MN.lIlAL.-

. AinonR tlie nunntnl1aS ('ourtt l'vtartial we have attoDded, wc do not Rfolll'4 
the sentellce of 3ny onc tholt acited more pleaaure than that pused 011 the 
above trial. 'fhe iDlltanl we Court 10 fully and honourably acqwtted J..i~ut. 
M'Kenzie, of charges they juad), styled" ill-founded and malicious," wc f .. cc
"C every auditOl", except wat "f the prosecut.r, .ezprcued the smile of appro
bation, at ~ing such an evidently unprovoked prooecution defrated in it, ma
lignity. We were also much gr,lIiJied to hear, that the Court means to re
port tJJe reprehensive condu6l oC the proaecuror to the Admiralty; for, indr
pendent of the above malevolence, we never beheld a Court evince .ueh an 
JI1~ignant ~o~bearance, wh~e 10 much co":tcmpt and em-ontery demandtd 
ammadverllon, and even punishment. 

6. A Court Martial was hcld 011 board the Gt.iial.t'. for the trial of JOB:' 

SuaA, a !teamen, belonging to his Majesty'. ship HilflitJlait, for dcaution.
'fhe priMmer was found guilty. and sentenced to be muld~d of his pay, and 
to receive lifty lasllcs, ' 

• The same day a Caurt Manial was also held on board the same ship, at 
which Rear Admiral Sir RK:IIAi;Jl BJOKUTON, But, presidrd. on Licutcu .. nt 
JOHN HOIl\oo£". of his Majeaty's ship 48ft.", for drtinkennCSl- The 
charge being in part pl'OVc!d, he was adjudjf;ed. to be dilltlissed CrQIJJ his aIIip; 
IInd deprived of len YClICS of his raak on the list ol Lieutcnilnt .. 

IltEERtlUS, NQV. r. 
At a Court Martial. usembled and held 011 board llis Majelty's ship 1!1IfntR

t;OII, ill .',hecrn~ ... Harbour. on i'riday November r, '799, ill Jlur.uilnar of an 
order fTOm the Commisoiorter. for executing the Oflitc of Lord High Adminl 
of Great Britl:in and Ireland: 

l'RUENT, 
~&ORCII LUMsDAlJn. E5IJ. C.ptain of bis Majeaty" Ship P'''''.s, ... d· 

Second Offic~r in the ,ommand of hie Majc&ty's :Ship. and Vcascl, ill th4 
river }dedway andat the Buoy oi the Nore, President; 

CAPTAINS, ' 
E.w, JAI, FOIITE, JOBN' COOIt&, 
STEPN. G.o. CauRca, GIO. PARE.«. 
JAMa. BOWl". WM. LUItlB, 
Gao.. EYltE, JAil.' BIA·Of..,.. 
WM.OClLVU, AudJAua.KaITR SaUa".D. 

JAMES BAIII:tB, Officiating J.udge Advoeatt. 
The Court being duly sworn, prorcedcd to enquire imo the cause and cir. 

tlIrnatanccs of the 1015 of hi' Majesr)"s bhip Bla",h" Dnd 11"1 Captain JOlllf 
AVSeOUGR, hi, Officer., and Ship's Conlpany, for their rondu6l on that occa
.!on; and having heard' read Captain Ayscough's narrative of the same, as IIC. 
forth in his Letter to Captain Jobll J.a,,·ford, of hi, Majesty'. ship ROI1\ney, 
as also what he had. further to state, alld examined the evidence produced in 
Support of the "'01e; the Court is of opinion, that the Ihip was ~n on .hor. 
through tht entire fault of the tilot; that very ptt'Uliat cxertioM were made, 
and profcssiooal skill shown, by the Captain, C llieel'll, Hnd contpatly of tho 
Blanche to get her off, and afterward, to Eavc: tl1e lives of the people and. tbcI 
lItores, which rtdoimdl greatly to their credit: they do therefore moll! honour
:ibly 3cquit Captain Ay'stough, the Ctlicers anel crew of the late Blanche; and 
tht'y ;trc hereby so acquitted. accordingly: 

ilK, His MajlSt:ls Sui/, Bfa",u" N",. Di,p, $,/,1. ~9, J79~ 
IT ie with great conccrn I have to state to tou. that, tlgrccablc: to your 

order.., I ~ot ulld~r weigh from the Mars Dlep on the 17th insunt. at 
onc o'dock P. M. making several sigllOlI& for the convoy to follow mc, 
the wind then bdng at S. E. At 4 P. M. the 1)i10~, who had the chat,. 
Imd diredion oC the &hip, gut her un shorc on the Middle iD the Sculp Gal: ~ 
".' ~ery ihortly get her ott. !,ut. at 6 wc got on shore a~~ill, K)'ck D~yn 
bcarmg S. S. k about tWO nuks: I then made the 81goal for hav3 
*Iru .. k on Ol shoal, and npeatcu it several times. It being the top of big 
waler, aod !indin, it im}Iolii>ibIc to get h~r oS'. I .trud!; lower .prdt 
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NAVAL C~t1RTS MARTIAL. 

top-pliant masts, started all the water but the ground tier, and got .. 
,tr".Ant anchor uut r~.}jy to heave her off when the 1\ood nt~de, which we 
succeeded in about 10 o'clock A. lVI. on the L8:h, anJ came to with tho 
IIDaU bower in four [,thon,,; at 5 in the morniLg We attcmpted to weigh, 
but the wind had .hifred to l:i. \\" .md blew so Itrong that it was impos
lible, therd()re we cut the cahle, made .ail, and steered the course the 
Pilot diret1d, ", hi.h very shonly brought us up upon Valry'mple ~hoal; 
the Lck Buoy bearing. S, hy W. one oh!, I~ngth. I then made the 
.ignal for IlOats with,anchon and 113\':s(.r<, Lkewi.c for schuit5, it being 
nly intent;on to ·get the :.;''''. ""d .,:1 th~ heavy things into them', bat· 
th,se phms were fru,triltcu "Y tLe g .. k incr,a&ing, so much _0 tbat It was 
iCal'ccly p055ihle to s: .• "d the d~c!t, the sea bre .. king over us OD every aide, 
and the mjp havin,: so much motion. ",bout 11 o'dock I cut away my 
main-m,st: and a littlc afta, the ship broachint: to, I cut away my mizen
mast, and rigged two boat-!a,l. on the poop, to endeavour to steer her. 
having prcv.ou<y to this lust my ruddrr, a: J no:hil'lglcft to steer the 
lhip in case !he l:riftcd over the .ho,,1 I continued repeating the signal 
for assistance, until I S:LW th .. t none could be afforded; several boats being 
overset, and many live. lost in attempting it. By this time the .hip mak
ing .rhr~< inches of water evcr)' minute. and gaining very fa,t upon us, 
the ufficcr. and Jllen alnJMt read)'_ to drop with fatigue, about + o'dock 
P. M on the l8th, .he drifted off t1.c .hoal, having only the fore.mast' 
standing, and the water in the cable-tiers, I thought the only chance J had 
to live the ship's company's lives wa~ to run hcr on -hore; whJch I (Ol'" 

~unatdy .uccc~ded in, by backing and filling with the foresail and two 
boats sails abaft, the fore-yard being lowered down almost to the gunwale. 
'We hove every thing overboard '\Ve could to lighten the oiliip. escc:pting 
the gun~, there bcinb only eight and ten fed water alongside, and the 
ship'. draught 17 fect 3 inches, they wou ,\ have gone iut,) her bottOlll. 
and nuthing could have saved the people, lives. 

I beg l"ave to e,b,l'fve, that the Blan~hc is now alongside the Mould 
Head in the New DieI'; from her being hilged her stml-frame $bouk to' 
pieces, and the water up"n the main deck, togethcr with a nWllber of 
(lther ddec1s, I almo,t d"l'air of her ev,'r bciag put in condition to be 
he IICIIt home, and sc3rcely to be rehl(oved front where &he is, as you will 
more fully observe from the Carpenter'. r, port, which accompanies this. 

Although the utmost endeavours uf tho.e who wcre sent to my assist
ance could avail nothing, so far , .. regarded the .~ vi!1g of the oiliep, yet 
• must speak of them with equal gratitude and regret: the Dortrecht'. 
launch was overset, the Ou' ner and .ix men drowned, Mr. DavilOn. 
Master of the Romney, who had got on board, persevered in ~ounding 
I,l-head in the Blanche'l boat until she 'OVlTsct, and it was with much, 
hazard and difficulty that the people were saved; Mr Hodgson, .\ia!ter, 
and Mr, Comey, Gunner of the ~avage. were very adive and entcrpriz_ 
ing, as well in lightening the ship as in their 4:ii'~rts le> ave the people 
who were overset. I am, Sir, lice. 

JOH:-I A YSCOUGH,. ,.1", La-wford, /is,. 
e"pt"i/l of i!i' Majtlt~'s Bbip R.,."". 

The Master of the Growler gun-vcMd, captured lome time since by twO 
iren,h row-boats under Dunge"e .. , has been honourably B<qU ." (1 hy A (;o~ 
Martial, held on board the M"j •• i, in the Downs. 

A <.:oun ;o.lartial wal held on the ~sth instant at She~rne,. In board the 
S.,,-Hory, upon 0 ,'"ET AIIDaltw F.\ucu,· a ~eaman belonging to the P~. 
/"d<l. 

Being found guilty of the chaIltc oC having, in the absence of the belt memo 
of the company, who were .mploycd al!'ainst the enemy on .hore, of exciting 
some: Dtch pritonen on board to rise and tal· e pooses-ioll of the ship, then ly
ing. in :-oheermollikoog, he waa sentenced to DttJIb. ., be trial continued tllrce 
houn.:..... The prjSOl1cr is a Du.tdunan, and has been fi vc reart ill our service. 
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MONTHLY REGISTE~ 
01' 

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
THn Light House ereCled on the Islalld of Anholt,' being ODe hundred II1II 

twelve fcct above the furCace of the water, 10 that the fire on it, on accQUllt 
ef its eJ:traordinary height, oftCJJ misleads marinen in poillt of diatolnce ~ 
measures have ~en taken Ior placing a lanthorn, at about half the; height a£ the 
IIbove-me'ntionecl, on the east side oC the Light House, facing the Plat and 
Foint of Knoben, which may also be &cen from, a lOutqcm and nortbem 
dire!!lion ; but to ships coming from a western diredion it will not be visible, 
lIeing covered by the Light House. This lanthom fire will be lighted f~ the 
fint time on the I&t of January 1800. from which time it wiU be COJItiDued 
nery night in addition to the former lighc. , 

On the 3d of Odober, Mr. Hotchki .. , It LieUtenant in the NaYy, elJtlIined 
Icttcn patent for a new mechanical power (or raising weight .. anchor .. lice:. 

Mr. HotchkilS describes his power as acting OD the priucipk oC the steel-yard, 
put in motion and invcrac:d by means of, a lever. 

It. praClice he aemplifies in an upright shaft, the lower end of which islUde 
thicker than the upper end A lever or ~power is thcn to, be applied to the 
thicker part, and the two ends of the rope to which the weight is affiud. are 
made to turn in oppo.ite directions upon the thicker and thinner end. of t~ up
light shaft. The weight i. thus made to assilt in raising itself by its own adioo. 
in the smaller part of the 5haft, and the llOwer required may be diminished in the 
Jlroportion in Which the dianlCters of the two cods of the shaft approJ:imau. 

He gives another insrante of its more useful application, by two paraDe'1 
cylinders of untqual dillmerers; one of which i. tllnled by a windl .. 01' other 
power, and this turns the other cyunder, by Means of toothed or cogged whec:. 
er equal diameters. The increase of power is great, and is detemlilled by tJle 
difference of the diamctcr~ of the cylinders, and by their ,approximation in U'e. 
. Thia apllC:1J" to be; a v~ry interestinl;' and ulCful in vrntion ; but ~ it is diJljcult 
to dcac:ribe a mechanical apparatus WIthout the use of plates, we would ,ucr 
ahose of our rraden who wish f;)r funhc:r information to the specifi,ation iucif. 
a. it is CJJrolled at the proper office. 

The ~oard \)E Health are aow lnpily employed on the bill Cor reducing the 
time 'Of quaranti£e, by adopting Soating lazaretto.. Mr. Sadler, of the Admi
~alt1, has been frequently aanlined rcspc4!ling the helt method of pvrifyinc 
~ip. a:rriving from cuntagious climat~ 

. COURT OF KING'S BENCH, Nov. 23. 
e,uTAlIf HARE of th~ Navy attrnded torccei.,e the judgineniolthe Courta 

lor having scat a challenge to Mr. Kcndric" a gendemaJt in Wale.. ' 
It appeared from Capta.in Hare', affidavit, that he Iived.at.B~thafm.' rark, 

"here ,he had a' deputatIon of pme-kceper ; ,th'at he had glveD tlic most 
indul~cht liberty to th,is gc:ntlem;m to hunt and .boot, which he had'abuted bf 
breakm,'down the hedges of the teaants, who complained to Captain HMO 
t!Jl the lubje.i, which led him to 'pe:ak to Mr. Kcndrkk en the subject; 
;words arose, and Mr. Kendridt told Captain Hare,that he would bone whip 
Jlim, which produced the challenge for which he wat tried and cODvitled. 
j Mr. Et&kine addrellCG the Court la. followl : '" 

MY toaD, 
: There is a material omission ill the affidavit which ha. been read to the 
~~t. 'l'he dcf~dant. from ~ modctt~ which iI the i,Dtc~bJe COIJl~~ 
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"ORTHL~ _ECIST ... 0' RATAL ITIIIT •• 

. or atr'3ordim.ry merit, has contented himaelf with telling JOur Lord"'ip, ill 
gencral temu, that he iI a Captain in the Navy un the half-pay. It hll been 
Jeft to me, unfortun:atelr, who know what belongs to him, more particularly to 
delCribe him; 'AY unfortunately, beuue I am quite overpowered and diAblcd 
by my own aensation .. when I rdle!!l that the honour and Afety oC a bl ne and 
gloriou. Ilritioh aeamm i. tommitted to my care ICnd proteaion. I will tell 
you, however, my LOMA, a. well It I am able, who this gcntleman i .. whom the 
prosetutor so coolly propoaed to have ""',nJlbipp.tI, and who so Wr./itlt, 
!lrings him here for judgmcut. He ha. lCrVed in the Na., from hi. earlic.t 
youth, and ha. maintained the prolJlCrity and glory of hi, country in fifteen 
battlca. He was First ).ieutcuant to the Ailminl in the Mediterr.lneaJI 
when Toulon Wa. belie~d, and wu .ppointed to the command of the Vulcan 
(fire-ship), employed In the dcttru!!llon of the araeul. of France. Your 

. Lordship!l know that the ae"lce of a fire-ship i. alway. a aernc.: oC danger. 
and that the Captain stands pre-eminent in peril I! in station. tIe it the last 
who leues the ship, .&Dd the IUC«"~ of the adventure frequently depends upon 
how late he lcaves it, ,and the certainty of the explosion from the fire which i. 
to produce it. He temained till the Iltelt moment, md to secure the train 
.inllt elttinguilhment, fired • pi.:ol into the tube. At the aarne inltant he 
wauhrown lip into the air like a shell from a mortar, od fell senselcss into the 
lea, at a vast distance from hi, ship. The consequence. your Lord.!!ip' C&ll but 
tGo ftSily aeticipate. No rreatneu or fortitude of mind Call exempt the body 
fnJlll the ordinary sufFering. of buman nature. Hi. frame was shool- to pieces. 
itN lIerve, became unstrung alld mattered, and disabled fro:n further service by 
hi. learlclI eterriool; he is retired into the country with a _all panaion 

· bestowed on him by the bounty 01' the King; mu.11 it mUll be, Cor wh .. t fund 
can adc-quatel,. .pread itael( over that wide ct:tcuded field of merit and glory 
'Which i. crowdt'd with the heroes of the Uritioh l':avy P I can well observe h"", 
your Lordllhlpe arc afFcacd, IUId I believe th.t onc commoll sensation pervadea 
the mind of "Cl')' IIHIII witllin the reach of .vhat hH bt'en tranaaaing ill Court. 

, Upon the rase itself I will not make a .inde obscrvatioa. 
Mr. JUIlicc Oaotlt-" Tamea Hare, tbi. Court cloth order and adjudge. 

that you pay • fine of One Ihilling, ud thtlt you entt'r into your own re,og
nizlDce in 1001. for keeping the peace for the space of five Jean." 

Lord XeDyoa said, that though the highest nlCrlt collld not Cll:empt .y 
person from the censure 01 cbe law, he wu ,lad tbat the evidence of the 
"aDlldion ~blcd them &0 pIQDOIIlIcc • DONinaljudpcot upoa 10 lDCI'itorioUl 

· an ofiic..:r. 

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, GUILDHALL, DEC. 19-
8if-r" L.rJ Kun'OM _. 8~i4l ,,,,,. 

CDLL&TT AND ANOTUla '11. LORD ltal·fH. 

Mr. F.r*iDe stilted, tbal'the plainti!'. in chis CUIC were I1Ihjc4!t1 of the Unirecl 
«tItCI aI Amcricl, aDd _ owner. oC a vcuel c&lIcc1 the Argolllut, which had 
bceD illegally .i.ed, and detained b, the defendant, who was at tbe time 
Commander of che British Naftl Force at the Cape of Good Hope. The 

· Arzvnaut had ,been fittccl OUt by the plaintiff .. in conWiDence of the treaty 
conduded bctwceq this cClWltry aud Ameri, .. for a voyage to the East Indie •• 
She sailed with a valuable CI~ 011 board, lad .... hell she wu about t. put inlo 

,the Cape of Good Hope, which place wu then inv~cd by the Britiab force • 
• be was detained by l.uni JCcith 011 a lUapition that her objeci wal 10 COmnlB
nicate intellirencc to the enemy. Thia detention wu however 10011 taken oK,. 
but the Argoa31lt was detained on • 8CW ground, that of being an illicit trader, 

.... d _ into Simou'. Bay, ,wbere IIhc nut lahore, Ind Wat wrecked with the 
whole of her cargo. It h .. been Aid in a former a!!linn, wbicb bad bee. 
brought.against the undcmzitcn on the Argonaut, in which the plaiulifFs were 
Ilonauited, that. the 10Sl of the Argnnallt was owing to the: negligence: of th, 
fl:aintift'Collett, who, had he applied to Lord Kc:itb for lID ;tnchor and cabl.:'in 
a proper mlDDer, would have had tile mCllfls of elTo:duaUy se,m illg the v~" ,d ; 
put the fad WII .. thal CoUett clln,eiving himself UnPl"periI dcuined, IIId hi, 

ilDL 1I. 4f. l' 
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riehts viqlated, suffered I Cll'd Keith to aa at hit periL tIpoIl tbe£oDacr ac· 
tion agaillst the Underwriters, Lord Keith Iud been cxamined, aud it vrou,ld 
appear from thM e:raminJtion that he h:1d detained thc .hip u an illidt U'Idcr, 
wh"reas h~ would prove that .be was engaged in a very fair trade. 

Lord Keith's eVIdence was prQdw:c;d, and .r~d from Mr. Guau. y'.s Jlotes, 
hut all that it proved wa" that he had Il,tained the Argonaut, at first, aa well 
as ~very other vessel at the Cape; that aCtl.'1'wards her papen bad been esa· 
Dlined, and ,he had been libell~d by the Court appointed fot the purpose. whh 
whicl1 he <litl not nor could not interferc, and thaube wa~ lost uom the Plaip· 
tiff's Ilegligence. . 

Lord KENYaN said, that there W"'.D!1 preten~e Cor this action. Tt appurrd 
clcarly frOlIl the evidence ",hich J.ord Keith had giW'D, that the Argonaut 
\Vas detained h~anr by th~ law\ and reg'llar Courts at the C~pe of Good, ore, 
tfl which the 1'1.·nlifi', wl.ilc he was there, waa bound to coufonxa. Vudi.i 
for the D;:Icn.r~llt, 

PL Y!VIOUTH REPO RT, 
FROM NOVEMBrR21 TO D!CEMllEll 24. 

N.". IU. Wind n. Cloudy. Vice Admiral ~ir T. P·aiWIlY. Bart. at thi. 
port, lfPpointed the l'lymouth .!ugger, I.ieut. EUiot, ·to·convoy the tran'fH'n. 
\;jth RUSf.ian troops to Gucm,ey. Sailed fOl' her stati9n off the co •• t"f I'riiQCe 
the :'pitfirc, of 20 gun., Capt 50yolour. Arrived 05 the SOIlDd, at z P. M. and lay 
t·l. th" St_ F~orenzn, pC 44 gun., /ull or signal. w ~II outward-bound v_lalo 
lnake s~il ;md join the I:'lr"its, West India, !lnd Lisbc>n convoys, Ih<n oJf 
thi~ port; &everal v~l.SCls joined their rcspedive COIITOY' undcl care of die 

· Q!lccn Cl ... rlotte. of 110 gUlls i. :ianJ P~il, S.; 1 isiphot,e, 18 i and fairr, 
· a 0 ; ,and protccded down Channel with a fine wiDd blowi/lg at E. Sailed. ,,,'0 

(: ·rtels for l\I orJaix, with 3So Frcnch prilonerl on board, part of dle .8.0:0 
of the COllvelltion of hi, Royal Highncu the Dub: of YOIkaau Gcocroll JSruDe. 
\\' ell! up the harbow' the: D~js, of 44 gun .. Lord R~e1agh, to rcil her late 
( 2.Jllagcs. 

2J. Wind E. Clnudy. At eight o'clock A. M. th,eeM RlIucli"~ \WtT-n. 
re OIud hy n party of the fomerset Provisional ('avalry, p:i7!tdt},'I'Otiy,h tie 

.' tt\wn .wit .. ruN ~f the SpMli,h treasurc,fcir the Bank of f:'ilgland-the It
m .. mder ib 10 be escorted throu~h the tOWlI on J\londay, in great ttylr. by 
the ~omcroct Savalry, the fortunate Captains, the AgCllts, Lieutenants, Mid
.hipmcn, and a portion of eaclt shlp',S cODIpauy. 

24. Wind E. ClnadT. .\ .... ived the &.,\111, of 18 guns, (rom a cruise. 

2). \\'int! E. Cloudy. Thi. mornIng, at 1e A. M. a graud procession 
took place. fr<lm H._I& WlITChiJfl)lfi it! "igmarket, Orllulh the ltU_rrabl ~he 
town to the Seven Tons 011 .the !iseter Rnad. .T.IIe diii:rCllt 'WII!!'!1:-- ",~ 
th" I'p!lrn,.h lrea-lIre 'each :havinll a &Iti.!l jack, P.riLish Ensign. and BriWh 

· l'cn.;'1nt tlying ov~r ule ~.niah cneurp , were tscorti:d. in a !('rand style, at-
· t.nLnl hy th~ fort.unat-e C~ptl\m •• ACentJ. LieDtCDIIIU; 1'.1a5tl:n, MidslUpmtll, 
J\IJrin~ •. armt;l,/1l1d a ItDdy of :ieanlCD armed with .pikes; the Somerset Ca-

· v"I",' with ""9t't5 drawn, atteRdc<i with tbdr Trump .•• soulldinr; a char~, Dd 
· the tand of !l.e rl)'Dloulh VollllatoCI:I. plsying God ItIW 1/,,. .A.7i1g,-R.I, 8d· 
teRlrill. aD11 cUI<'f' popllwr tWIICI The windows were !traced with 1.Ildirs, 

• wuilllt t l ... i" h4ndli:~dliefA, ana the s:rotet. tbfa&.(I'cd witla hundreds of spcela • 
. ton, )Vho. a1llwtQQk of :the genc:ral joy. and c:heo'cd heartily as the wRfgous 
'V,,'ocd j "'hi~h tlte h~cst t~r4 returned as h.:arti2,. The witaIc was cOlldu~"" 
.l'oitb Ibe gr·;ate&t ordi:r .and decor.um. 

26. Wind E. Cloudy. Arrived the F.llry4!~, of 24 JlUns, Captain Talbot, 
from Port!.ll1obth. ailtl Mdampll'. !fi, Captain J\.iooi~. from a rruioe. She Is ,I) take: 011 board /lull.lf.'; pa~t of the tr~'3Itlte of the Spani,h ~all~on~, to the 
"mnunt of .4'".0.'01. A.id to )lily the Ruuian and Brrti"h tro"l'" ID Guernsey m4 
'1enry. Arrived M.ajw-Gellet',,1 SiD\eoc, whO, by special. tOQltQihioD from Ilia 
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M.a~, i5 to t:dt~ tM COIQIIMAd flf aD the force. in the W ~Itml ni5Critl, ";<1 
(,;OVClIlql' Lord G. uljnox and Gencrill GrenviIlc, ah~CDt on kaYl:. Arrived 
the Sta. ~1argaritta, of J6 gun .. from Shec:rnc., all,\ the :.-.IymE, 36, Captaiat 
Jo'r~zcr,Jrom a cnU.<;c. Arrived the Dtamond, of 36 gun., captaiD Griftilb, 
from tbe coast of I'rauce. 

'J7. Wind F.. Fair. Arrind La Revaneile French hI-er prh'a!eer, from 
St. Maloes, of s swivel. aad 36 men; one of a lIuDl~tOU~~'warm of th~ .ame 
~Y&~ which illfcot our coasting- traJe, prize to the F~nnl' I;.ird cuuer. Came 
lilt from oft'· Brat, the SlIwarrow, of 18 guns, Lieut. blichol50u: she brollgbt 
~spatchel flom l.ord lkidpon. 

sI!. Wind E. Fair. Came in the Tdegrnpll, tlf 16 gun_, I.ic:tlt. Coroellis, 
w.ith the De Boat, of Pillau, for Altona, with cotton, drt .. iued by the Tcle
sraph i allO arrived the Indefatigable, of 44 gllltS, Captain Cuuon. from a 
ctuiiC. 'By letters from :'al.ombe it appear .. th .. : the Johll anj! Grace .Ioop 
~or l'lymouth, was takeD by a French row-boilt plivatec:r, and galllWtly re
"'ken by the Sea Fcuc!blc6 from ~illcombc. 

190 Wind E. Fair. 
30. Wind E. Sailed last night a cuttcr with di.patches for Lnr,l El idport. 

Sailed, OD a cruise, the nnJl:thy~. of 3~ guns, Capt.ill Cook..: j the IIIelam
pua. )0, <.:apt. Moore, for l'ono,uouth; the SeagulI, IS, Captain 'VI'ray, for 
Jeney; and the Spider ICbooncr, 1."IlI. Harti!ioo, to tho! westw,"d. 
I D". I. Wind N. W. Rlin. Sailed the London Pacquct, • icu!. Figen. 
with a convoy, for Milfard Hwen. Ordcro tame this dOl)' LO th~ D.u.i>h C"n
sui atthis port, F. Krog.:n. E"'l' nol'to pernut any Danish v ••• d. in Ihi. port, 
or which may arrive here, to .. ,iI t" any port in hance till furth.·r on;er-,. al 
tllere is every reason to arl,rthend a genct:?l cmb:trgo will take pl~cl! in all the: 
ports of that power. 

2. Wind N. W. Fair, flying Cloud.. Sailed the Santa 'far~ritt3, of 36 
gun .. Captain G. Parker, and Euuymion. 440 C~ptaill ~ir r. WIlliam5, 10 the 
e.lstwardj the Corml'r with .. ·,~ool. in dollar •• and the latter with a ~onvoy. 
Sailed, wilh dispatches Cor Lad Bridport, oft' llrest, tbe Suwanow "hooncr, 
Lieut. Nicholoon. ' • 

3. Wind E. N. E. Cloudy. Arrivccl La Nerddc, of 36 guns, Captam Wat
kiDl, from Falmouth. 

4. Wind 1'. N. E. Fair. J\rrivcd I a Prevoyante, of 3 a gUBS, Captain 
~aten, ftom Q.!!cbcc, wilh Cur ships, aCter a 1,.ss;'gc oC 38 da)'.. Sailed the 
Hind cutter, I,ieut. fray, for I'owey. 

J. Wind 1'. N. E. liftowcry. At 4 P. M. hove in .ight, from the::'. ,,-
qllOllttr, the Channel Fleet. I. Old Brldpon, but had maclc little way at oun
..,t, owing 10 the wiod blowing hard at E. N. E. W~lIt into Doc:k the topy, 
of so g!lua, Captain Gm~v~lIor. 

6. WiJacl N. Cloudy. 
7. Wind E. ~bowrry. Sailed the ViII~ de Pari., of 98 guns, Captain Ba

thunt; St. Gcorge, 98, Captain Edwai'd. j ReDown, 74, Real .',dmir~l > ir 
,: W:arien. Arrived, f~om !hc : hannel Fleet, Ncptutle, of 98 g~r.9:. I.'aptain 
\'alboD; RUiCCU, 74, Captam H. Sawyer; Ruby, 64, Capt. A. n •.• ardoer: 
Swan alMi Toscph euttets, and Plymouth lugger. AllO, fromJcmy, the ';anta 
Margaritta, of 36 gun .. ' aptain I arltCT •. ~ame in, the May, GI'enugen, from 
Guermey, for St. 1 ham •• , retaken by the ~ufli5ante, of 16 gill: 0, Cartain 
Whitmad, a c:o ... titution cuttrr. Atri"tcl the Speedwell schoon", of I {, jl;uns, 
Lieut. TomlinlOn, and Lho Valiant loggcr, 14. with a beautiful french brig 
privateer, La Spc.:ulativc. of 14 guns bra .. } and 63 men: and a Fr.nch luy~ 
"ivatcer, L'E'fI!r"",c, ...c 10 gODS and 14 Web, opturcd, a!tcl a long ,ba~., 
III the Channel. 

8. Wind E. hard Rain. 

g. Wind E. N. E. RaW. 
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10. Sailed on a cruie, fc>l' two mOuth .. to the watwanl, I.a Loire, of ... 
(alll, Captain Newman; LI Nereide, 36, Captain Watkino. OD' eumiDiDg 
the c.:aDada, of 74 guu., Hon, Captain Dc Courcy, it :wulound that eight Of 
het riders were perCorated by taU, particularly round the balks, ao that.he 
must go into Dock. .o\rriyed the Louis&, a brig, l.ieut. rruacou, &om Gib
raltar, with ditp.1tche.. Arrived the Triumph, of 74 gun .. Ilear Admita1 Col
lingwood, in Cawland Bay. Came in tho: (,;erbc.rua, of 3' pili, Capuin M~c-
nam.ma, from the Brittul Ch~ncl. _ . 

,.. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Yetterday 'Dd tbi. cia, the agcnr.to the lacky 
frigat. paid in advance to their crcwl'io,ooal.-Went dowu into the ~ouud, 
La Decade, 44 gun., CaptaiA Wal)it.. Alao the IlQIIlOrtalite, 44 pD" Captaia , 
Draper. 

u. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Letters dated ofFthe Haftnnm, Oc!. 7th last, 
Itate, that in a ail: week. UuHc tho: SoJeba,. l' gun., Captain Poynts, cruir.ing 
elf that port, had upturecl aine rich Spauilb prise., one a letter of u1a"'luc, 
with a valuable cargo of sundry mercliaudise, and a tpaDticy o£ qu,cluilvcr. 
They had all arrived in difFereat port. ia 'the Weat IodIC:' .... e. WeDt up the 
hvbour thA: Rob_e, 74 gua., CaptaiD ThofflbOl'0II1h, to re&t, 
,,, J ' '+ Wind E. Cold, a thick Fog., rllrAl~ the conneof thia week •• theCOWll 

hill been lull of merchants Crom London. Liverpool, Cheater, BriIt.oI. ac. 
to attcud the immeDsc prize aalea of goods.,..d ahip~ captured by the ,,"-, 
Plymouth crw.er. Upwardl of JoO;cc.oI. of property or the ahove dacripliaa 
P' been disposed of this w(ek ror ~"atioa and home conlllimptioa. 
Government ha. purehued the hull of El Thetia. 4) gDDs, Spanilh 1811-
frigate, (or 16JOI. exclulive ut her apparel and tackle; ~'te BrigicU. 36 .... 
IIDt bel ... g found fit for his Majc:.ty's acrvice, was purch.sed by privatI: 
lDe,:,haab for 13,.01. exclusive of her apparel and tackle. bailed the Ville de 
Pam. 98 guns, for Spithc-ad. Abo for Tor"'y, the Nepcune, ,,-gunl,aud St. 
Gcorge, 91. 

'5. Wind E.~. E. Cold,~d Dry. Came in (Mm lrtland the Dic!toator, 64 
,unA, armed ", IIII~, with the Royal Pembroke militia on board. She 
c.&ptured a rich prize on her paasa'ge, 'llhidl is IUpposed to be gone Cor Liaboa., 

16. Wind E. Fair Ind Frooty Orders came down this day Cor the tady 
c!h~lotte hired armed brig, Lic:utenant T. Hallid.ly, to get readJ for foreiga, 
lenlce. 

'7. Wind F.. N. E. Dry and Frosty. Thi. morniag an inquiUtioa Will heJel 
hy Mr. Whitford, ~tr for Dcvon. at East Stonehousc, OD the body of. 
ana me ~oldier who hllng him,ell when SCDtiucl ill the Marine Barracks. 
After the moat miaute Investigation of the cireum.tance. which led to thi. 
unhappy baaineu. and tMr.: appearing no rcUOll to IUJIPOIC aD Y mental 
dcraolrmeac. the jury, after' a llloat excellent cbal'JEc from tlie chair, brought 
in a ... erdid of fit. tk u. Hil remaiD' wtTe interred in the croA roadl of the 
pari.h. with a atake drivra through. hi. bndy. Arrived the Giraldina. May, 
Irom Gucrnscr, with wines, captured by a Freach privateer, and recaptured by 
the Sufliaantc. % 6 guns, (aptain Whitanan. 

11, Wind E. N. E. Hard Frolt. Sailed (or Brest the Ac!live cartel, with 
4~O French prisonera, part of the convention priaoncrs of Holland to be reantICd 
to Fraoce, Sailed the ~her, I~gu\ .. Captain Tobin. to the ""ltward. 
Went into dock to be ~il1ed in. ber bottom, &he Canada, 74 P.'t Hon. 
M. Dc COllr,C1" l 

'9' Wind E. N E., Hard Frost. Thi. da, the 1.i~ LeDt. or 'the Lara, "'IS fl'O'Jetl oYer ; and uutil the tide rose, IIJId the ice broke, the boat of the 
Myrmidon could not rent up for the ,iUlJCOD who reaidea &here ; a ci~ 
leareely t'e1IIembcrcd in the hardest wlftter. Arrived &om Steckholm, wirh 
terfor the DlICk.yard. the Chriatiana,Furnbolm; &om the eIfItward, the PeUc:an 
_loop of war. Thc Lady CbarloUc"LicutcullJltHa1li!lay, iacountcnDolDlled" 
the :;lrl it," • " 
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.~. Willd E .. N. E. ~ud Froat, W cather InttnlCly ICftI'e. Tl1is !Daraing ID ' 
ufortunate .. dor', g.rl, well d.--d, Wat found &oaen to death ID a cart in 
dodt I it i, II1lppoaed lite Wat intozicated, and fellasleep. Mr. WhitCord. coronrl' 
for the _y, took an inqulaition OD the il9dy: nrdia. " DUJ ~ '" ;""--Y 
" tlM .,. • ..tIwr." 

21. Wind It. N. E Hard Froat. Sailed the Chapm.n, 24 gun .. Captain 
Keen, with a conn)" (or Livtrpool. This day ord.,. came down to the Mill 
}orilon for the terving in provision. to the French prisoncn to ccalC thit day OR 

acCo\>!\t oftbc Frcuth Government, put6Uant to Buonaparte·. tlccree. Arrivcd 
B. I.ane, E541. agent to 1\-'011 .. Vocher. the ute contr.aor to the late Frenda 
ExeclItin: llireliory. 

n. Wind Eo N. E. Hard Froat. Thi,day Mr. Aldcr, agent for Mr. Grant, 
the prcaent contnlaor for beef and bread for tbe Frcncb prisoners, began aervin: 
in on the new contna with cbe Britilh Government. Orders canle down tm. 
day for the Decade, 44 gun .. Captaia WalliI, to vioiual Cor iorc:ign aervic:e. 
Sailed tbe CODICaIIce. JI,una, on a auiae. 

IIJ. Wind E. N. E. Hard Pr~ . ArtiNd the Pengain, rB pn .... from die 
hiab Cbanncl; and the Clyde, 440 Captain CllDllingbam, from oIf Brcat. 
which sbe left the Itth in.tant. Lcuera fIvm the EcJWion, 38 Po" CaptaiD 
Barle, dated the 14th instant, Itate, that tbe Clydc, Etbalion, l'iabpard, ucl 
a cutter, had lonked Into the outet road oC BrcIt, and tbere appcared ready re.
Ra Dear &Cty &ail of all deac:riptifln.. The above frigate. chaaed into Kc;diame 
Bay, a coaIting convoy or ten aail. which they hope to (Qt out A. French pilot 
wa' ~ken on board the Ethaiion &om a fishing boat, who informed Captaill 
SearTe, tlaat the W1IJIlinQtion on board the Spanish ~Wldron in Brest Roads 
IUld the rca!lOn of their being clieMcd in coloun, 11''' ID hnnour of the Virgia 
Mary. Tbe Fowcy cutter, Lieutenant Derb)', Joined the: above ICJnadr. 
the 13th iDItaa:. ~aiJed chc: L.dy Charlottc, LleW:CJWIt Ha1liday, for Fa!
m01lth. 

S4. Wind E. N. E. Frosty. A meeting of the mayor and inhabitants was 
held at the Gaildhall to take into cOlllideration the Dccesaitiea oC the poor at 
this incicmcDt KaaOn. .~ large .ubscriptioa waa entelTd into, and N' CWL 
Ha)'tcn and Robaon, contnaon forfrclb bed for the N .. y, through cbejr 
agent Mr. Alder, 04"ercd in the moat liberal maDJIU to aubacribc Sd in c:aah 
towards thit btncvolent~, or give: Cor three montbaccrtain per week. 
thirtl bullnc:k." head., IlXly _iclnie~ thirty livera, and thirty bean., for the 
relic of the poor. The latter ofFer WIS a"epled, and the thanu of the 
Meeting ret1lrned iD the moll handlCllDe manner to Mcsan. HaytUII and Robaou. 
aqd also to Mr. Alder. Cor their public ipirit on thit laudable occuion. 
~cmain in Dock to repair, St. Joseph, lac» gun.; Canada, 74; L'.EmbalCade. 
'": Naiad, 38 ; Spy, la. Went oat of Dock, tllt Priace .. RoJal. 98 guna, 
Ibc it aloapdc the J~ty Head prtparing for commisaion. 

PORTSMOUTH R.EPORT, 
FOR DECE~BER. 

.ATU UtA,., .ov ...... 30. 
THIs day hi, MajClty'a abip OoHath. of 74 (1IDto Captain Folcr. latel,. 

ret1Irned from the MCditerranean, came iAto harbOur to 'e paid off. . 
DEC. I. Sailed the Cormorant. of ss gun .. Hon. ~aptain Boyle, with .' 

lIore abip under conftly, for Gibraltar; the Camma, Captain Lark .. , OD. 
cruise; and the Con.ranee brig. with I con'fOy, for tbe Down.. Arrived, 
aDder cOInmand·o£ A.dmiral Sir C. Cotton, .Bart. hul. M ajelty" abi". Prince .. 
S1IJICrbe, Pompee, and AgamemDOll. from Loni Brldport" fleet, and the E..,... 
from the Down.; alto the Saturn, Captain Totty, from the Channe14eet. and. . 
llateITt Captala 8c«t, rr- Jrclaad. 
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'\1. ArriTed tlie ARtlZIID, Cal'taill RIou, and Arono, CJptaia Itallert, bath 
~~ ne~ frigates, fronl the ea't\vard. also the l"1l11d cutter, 'and hi, Ma-
JClty Ilhip MeluDlJ'us, of 36 guns, fro,.,· a etlll'c. . 

3· An'ived the Snake, 18 gun., . C:'),tuin Lewis, from ~ eruiae off H.\"1'C-G" 
Grace: and the l>oI'hi~,. I S guns,. CUI':ain L~rdc;.tt, f,om Di}l>~ 

4. Arrived the Erldy,uil.'n, 44 gu!!5, Cart_in ilr Tbomas WilIiam., trom a 
trulse • and Toraze, ab ;:"".', C"I'la'n.t;}.unb, {r~m the Down.. CaVtaiA 
ColIC, of the Antdopc revcu .. c ~lottcr, has' i<l:iztd.a vcucl J.dcu v.ith Dcar four 
hundred casks of .pitha. ' 

6. Sailed the Sorhie, Captain Bu~d~. on a' crui!IC; aad tbe R.owdiit, 
LieDtenant Donavan, \',i,11 sl'vtra!RII""i:m-ofticer5, OIn.d • (Oll"uy, i4lr Gw:rn>e1. 
The Goliath, 74 gun., is paid olf, aud her "'cw tLlrm;d u .. nu l..i.cRoJal Wiilial1l 
and illi;sant. 

~ 1. Arrived tRl: Ad't'enture, 44 gIUlI, Capt:Aia :\lanHI, ~ the DOWD., witli 
a convoy. . 

.,. .AdmiIal Sir Cl~arlts c.ttll!1 ...... nek !U~ &1, and la -gone OD Icne to 
~D till his ahip is refitted. . '. J. . . 

10. Arrm:d the C«moranc, 2.0 gllhe/·Hb". C. 1!oy\e, &Ilm a cruftc • 
.- p. The Melzmpns, 36 guns, Captain Mooro, is ~ome into b.rllollr to 

nfit. 
13- Arrived the Ramilhcs, COI,(;J,o·GrindaJ!. fn,"l llIe ChallDel fi",;,CJn

~, Captain l\.lalbolt, from tDc lJ"'H'~; ""Clp"mUI.C, Capt.&lil ..ir ~hark& 
lIamiltoo, from a Cfll"O: un th~ toast of L ra~e. . 

14 AlTived the Rey:!.\ George, 100 gun., Admiral Lord Bridport, Rear
Admiral Pole, Captain Domctt; Venerabl~, 74, Sir W H. Fairfax; Achilles, 
14. Capcaia MlW'I)'; and 1\o.ont;;gIl<l, 14, Captain Knight, frem the Channel 
ilcet. . 

. IS. Sailed dIe A\er~ tutter, Lieutenant Innes, with dispatclie.rOl" the ChOlllll .. 
'Which are to be lanclcd on the coast: of France. 

: x6. Arrived the Hornet, .6 glln., Cal'bin, Na.h, rro~ the Downs. 

18. Arrived the Champion, \14 .gw1i, Captain . Hammond, from the NortJa 
$ca.. . . 
'" 19- S:1iled the Senlible, 36 guns, C~n Sauce; Cerea, sa,Captain Nicbolaa, 
a'IId to,i':er, 3\1, Captain Aplhorpe, WIth Russian tr4l0),s, for l;uernscJ; the 
Dlsco"e~y,lb, CaptainVick .... ith a convoy, fur Jo:nc:y; and the ChmtpioD 
Clltt~, 6 glln', Captain iggletdoD, for lSt. Marcoil. 
'al. "fbi. cyening amved the Nem~ia, of a8 g\lllt; Captain Baker, aDd the 

Atalanle, 16, C .. ptaiD Griflitb, from a cruil!:. 

S4. SaUcd the Rocbllck for Guernsey, and the BCa'fer sloop for the Downs. 
.ith a Ikct. 

sS. Sailed the AIa!ante Noop of War, Captaia Griftitb .. on a cruise: • 
.. --p- 5" ~ 

EAST:INDIA REPOi{T. 
1II0V&Jlat:a-JlItC&M.&It. . 

THE greatest II1Icc(,l.shas attended tbe Ea.t IDdla Company· ... hippiJIg dDriIIIr 
t1ae prcscnt war; only ,seven Ilhips beiRg 100t, and. thQIC, of DO !=0l!¥dc,ral!lc 
"allll:. The Triton was taken by. lW-Fife iD the ~ay of, Basia).. outwar4 
1Io1l1ld; the. Pigot was, after 50IIlC re'lOtllDce., cut out oE JicD,l:001en Roads, 
with I>Dly. a triRing cargQ qn board;; aDd .'~c p,incc~ l!.C1y,,!.,,·u al~ ~apturcd 
in ~dia.. as.wer.: the Jhymond •• !,ud Woodcott. IP T~hl!Jry R,oaa.:.to 
'''cm may be: added the 10,.; oE the 2icean olF the 1.laud KaJatr~ ; and the: PrlD
O:CJS Alttelia. w~ich w~ la.tely. bllrnt by. ~~c!dent ;at ~ilH':' 1lllIkiD, .iD dw 
\\'hole ICvcn Sh'.('$, dw-iIfg lC'fen ,.c:ar.' hostllitlCSo . 
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The following are the number of Ihlpl aUotted to each place. iD IDdia thi, 
lCasan; . . 

Five: to Chin~ direli ; .3 to Cout ~Dd Qaima; I St. HelaJ:a, Bmcoolett, _,fa 
Chin_; .. Domba, and ChiAll; 1 St. Heku. Del ChipI; • Bengal dite4; 1 
·Bcngal and BombAY; I Bengal aDd BcacoolcD. ' 

CAptain Henry Mcriton, who W'1I an Officer cin' board the ~t.ewell w~ 
.he stratlt OD tile Bill of Portland in 1716', and unfortunatel, WeDt to pi:tOlo 
i. appointed to command the Exeter, cOII~igned Co China 4irea. . . 

Mural, "July 1.1. On Thuroda, the 11th inst .• nchored in the harbour tbe 
~ip Bak~r, Capt. Guik, frolll Mocha. 1." frCliAl the klallll of Per ... ; baving 
left tbe former place on the ~6th ult and the latter OB the '9th diuo. . 

Rn. Majesty's ships. Leopard. Commodore Bhnkctt, Capt. SutrT; :nfd. 
Ccnturion, Capt. lUinirr. aailed from Perim, on their return to Mo::ha, cm 
the day the Baker took her ckputurc far this place. The Princess Charlott! 
.rmed ship, Hcrculcs. Tehamgcer, and Strombolo, were Iy~ at Perim, when 
l.'apt. Oui.r left ir; at which period we are 501T}' to fin" no water had b~ 
found '01\ tbe i.lP..I4. It is t. be ob_.c., h3wenr, that the ~3VatiOJl' 
which they had madc in Aear~h n! it wcrc only then to the dqnh of 14 feei, 
ao that it would be premature to rcliaquish ·cbe hope of ret finding thk Dete..-
llary anidc. : 

On the asth of rune, the n:adalu! was dispatched by the Commodore to 
_nd round the i.l~nd bf Gcb~1 Zeghlr, and inllJled the anchorage. 

AdIoiral :'arccy. who formelly camm~d the French IIIlU&drOD in In (H., la 
not returned to 'France as WII mentioucd, Itut ha. retired with hili wife arid 
family to' .. slIlall Outch ,otucmcnt OD the i~land of JUl, wben: he lives ill 
the utmo.t privacy a!ld .sc:cluUQD.. . . 

It appears, by thc Indi~ Gazette! received overland. tbat the ~;aUant Capta!' 
(:ouU, of JaitlKaj.:str's tbipLa6Jbille, di.,d on the l;th n! May, at Calcuua, 
in consequence o[,the.wo.nd,be received·in the a.!liD!) with the French na
tion.1 frigate J..a Forv. The Deputr Go~nor I>t,v,rcd the last tribate of mi
litarJ bODoun tQ ,be paid to the remains of th"t gallant Olfiter, by whose pro
mature dcadl, in defeD« ..r the iDtllnlStI oC the t:ritiah nation 'in general .nd 
the E~-lndia ODmpany in partiwl~,lbia Majest-y hilt lost a 'znIo\l~ brave:. 
arid adive Officer, whose intrepid and ski!ful coadua in a contest with a ves~ 
of far luperiOf.fQm: ~ added .nother glQl'iou. triumph to thc man, obtaitted 
this war, b, tbe·n'ol!roFthe British Navy, of which, had Providence apvL"1l 
'Ii. life, he wo_Id haye become onc 01 the brl{htcst ornaments. . His Maje~ty'a 
76th regimcnt formed the funeral party, and attended the rcnaains of CIlPWft 
Cooke, with ey,cr, mark oF .. leaaoity af\.d reapo!a:. Minute gllft. were fireel 
from the L. F;oitc. the Caledonia, the Phcrnix, the AlJigat9r, and the KoJIC, 
duriDg hil rem"&!. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Ho.a ... a.-DEcE ...... 

N ... 113. The King us b_ plc:3scd to grint the cftpify en a Baronet or 
.the kinltdom of Great Britain to 'l'homa~ Truubri.ge. £"1' C.ptain in the 
!loyal Navy, aDd of Plymouth, in the county of DcvOll, aDd to the beirs male 
of hi, hody Iawlully I!cgotlen, ' 

Capr;.in Sclrle la appointed 10 the command of the Ethalioo frigate, iD the 
~~~~~ . 

_-\dmirallll.itc:hell Jaal had the hODl\Uf to receive rrom hi, Majesty the Red 
Ribbon for hi, scrvicCll iD the Zaydrc til:a. 

Mr. Kc"all, of the IDoerTCJIlp1~, to bo: Judge of ihe Vice Admiralty COI:rt 
or the Bdhama ... in the room of the late Mr Jones. ' 

The freedom oC the city of Bristol was yoted on the 19th to ltobert King,
mill, 1("'l' Admiral of the Dlue, for hi. aai.e eXf!I'tiODI and un~mitted lIttrn,.." 
cio!' in jN'QIe\iiog the tr.de of the kiDgd~,· .nd C$pfciallr that of the port of 
En<tol. . 

Captain Garclner; son of Admiral Sir Alan Car.tner, i. appointod to the ,om· 
~and of the Resolution IIWI of war, of 14 gUIlli. . 
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MAR llJ ACHtN. 
, T. H. I.atham, F.sq. Cap,tain in the Marine Forcel, to Mill William., daugh-

ter of the late Thomaa Wll1ianu, Esq. oE Herringtoll. in llorsctlbire, 
D". s. At NOrJl'!ch, Vice Aclmiial Dic:kIOD, 110 Mill Willin., daughter of 

thc late Rev. Mr. WiUins, oftbe above place. . 
Captain T. G. Short.land, of the Vo!tJgeur, IOD of Capt, 1. SbortbDd, com

manding the Sea Fencibles, at Hull. to Xlu. 'fOllIr.in, ciaughtu oC Peter Ta
lin, Esq. an Alderman of Plymouul •. 

OBI'l·UARY. 
· N ... Sf. Further particutan of Lieut. Harry Humphries, of the royal navy, 
nephew to Admi1'1l1 Gardner~ and one oE the Officen who drcumnavigated the 
Globe with the late Captain V;mcoltver. of hi. Majeaty'uhip ()j_very. It 
ia remarkable that during the voyage, which took place benftcn I'r aDd 
.796. a .pace of four ycaCl aDd tcn mont~ only onc maD died in bot ship' 
(the DiKOYCry, of 100 men, aDd the CbathltlJl, of 4S), during the whole time, 
although they experienced cvny kind of lUlrct.hip and diltre's; and, .inee the 
return of the .hips, lCVen OBiccra and thirteen ~eame.a JIave been carried to 
their gravcs by natural deaths, 8Ild .uteRI ha.,. f.illeli iD the ICnKe of their 

· counlr,. Hi. remainl were inte~d at Ke,..;ogtou, OD the I kh, attellclcd '" 
,l.ord Camclford, Captaiu Thomas Manlq, of the navy, anci two other 05-
ccra, wh~ had hccn hia companions in the aforesaid voyage. 

Jnly z6, at )'onlbay, Mr. James Matkcy, Purser of hia Ma.jcsty" ship M
rogant, of 74 guns, Capt. E. O. O~born, aftcr a lingering illac •• 

At Sherboum, Warwickshire, in hit'9:&cl yur, !-,h Ycad. Esq. Captaia 
in the Royal Navy. M r. Mead W8I the invtlltor of a machine for Cleaning a w:r" bottom at lea, known to the tailors by the Dame of Mead's Hog: 
an the author of .. An Esaay on Currall' at 5e:1," for whieh be rcccivcci die 

· rhaDks of the .LOJCIa~f.fbe A4miralt7' 
At HVrofa, Bedfordahire, Mr. John Pralt, Jacaaao, aged 10. Three of 

'Ilia sitten survive him, whose re.pcdivc agel are 8 ... 8:&, and 10. 
The 13th of Septcolber, on board Sir SidDCY Smith', abip the 'J1pe, oft'thc 

.laland of Cyptltl, of a malignult CevU'. in the '4th JCU' of bit age, Major 
llobert Fud, of the Royal ArtiUrry, a Dative of Dumiric .. ud the _.If 
Co!oDelfcad, -'If the same eltabliduuent, aDd wbo ia at prcIIIlt ilninC in Ja-
aua. . . 

J)r& I:&. At Depd'ord ~-yard, Roberl !kl .... E". a~d ''1. 
'fhe :ad ult. at Halifax, Nova Scoaie, Capr. R. Alletl, of the Navy. . 
Lately, al Pctenburgh. Mr. Peter Nuwell, Matter of the Ihip 'Couatcst 

of HopctoQII, belonging to HuD. . 
Monday, Dec. 16, died. in a fit of apoplcsJ, qed 66, JeIus S)'JIION, Eaq. 

"icc ~iraJ of the Red. He wa. promoted to the rank of POll Capuin. i. 
tln: year 1771, when he went out under Sir Robert Harlandtothe Rut lacllftt 
in the Northumberland, w .. Capin OIl bOlrd the Formid~blc, in thc memo
rable a!!lion of the IJlh of April, .,Ia, under l.ord Rodncy ; ~cllUccccdtd 
to the cODlllWlcl or the RCJOlution on the death of Lord Rohert Manncnl from 

.. &hence be .... ICIIlOVed to the 'Warrior. whim he c:cinun:iildeil anhe,nu, 
and always diatinguiabed himself both a. an able od gaUant OtiCCl'. He thee 
recired to Bury, where he h81 ner tintc raided, a martyr to the gout, bac 
gr~atfy respcded by a large circle oC fricnda. This Gcntl_, we belint-, 
'¥IU the brother of the learned and worthy Dr. S,.moadI, PrOrCllOr of Modern 
HistCN'y in the University of Cambridge. ' 
_ 'Jhe acl inu. at Plymouth Dock, Jobn Campbell, Esq. ParlCll' 01 hia Ma;, 
Jesty's ablp Canopus, and late Secrl'tary to Admiral Lord IIdlOn on board tM 
VlIJIfuard. in the gloriOlU a!!lion of the ut of .A1IpIt. i7!J1, in which Mr. 
Campbcll 'Nol' wounded. • 

III QlICen-Allllc-~reet East, Lady AJBeck, rclia of Admiral Sit E. AllltcIr. ~ 
SatufClay, the aut. died. at Bath, Philip Aftleclc, EIq. Admiral of the White, 

lac was made Captain in the ycsr 1.759, Rear Admin[ in Uae ycar Ji17. Vice 
.Admiral in 'be )'ear 1793, and full Adiniral iD the rear 1795. 

r 
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TO THE 

MEMOIRS. HINTS. PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, MEDlCAL 
FACTS. NAVAL LITER.o<\.TURE. POETRY. REMARK. 

ABLE INCIDENTS, ~t. ~t. IN VOL. n. 

A. ACRE. official repo~ of the sirge of, 
159. Sir Sydllcy Smith's account 

of the same, &c. ho. 
ACTIPNS. naval. a more particularaceopnt 

of, as to wind. weather, situation, tack, 
amI sail, desirable. 5:1 

A DMIR.AL, etymology ufthe term. 1S1. 
ADAURALTY. First Lords of tbe, from 

Lord Anson. us. 
of,18]. 

.tb.c~u .. ial!, Coxe'uecount 

----. HICH COl1RT 01', pro. 
ctedin~. before tbe, in July. in tht cause 
respecbng the Danish ship NCl'tllnu!, 
113; American ship Junu, ~15; Gt
IlQese polacre La Madrona tit! Rosario, 
111, and in Augvst. the MinelVa Ea~t 
Indiaman i-in December on the trial. 
of Jean p"vot, 6, 9; Fund, 1\ ntoine 
Sauva~lt, 630' fill; Peter Enni. and 
Jamea Brolhc:r., 630; Thomas Potter. 
WiUiam Scarle, and Tllo.Bentbam, John 
Roach, Thomas ScuUinn. John Q.uill, 
,ndEdward C, telyn,611; J amea Thomp. 
aon, and :Richard Bailey, 631' 

..AcAMEMIlOM, bit naval pow(J and enter. 
prising spirit, 456. 

ACOA BAY, acconntof, 130. 
All', i~le of, correa accuunt of the attack 

of the Spanish squadron there, 252. 
4a.t.ss, Capt. J AUF.a, horn at GOlport. 

549. Trained to the sea service by bis 
elder brother, 550, Sails fur Minorca 
on board a merchant vessel, Ibid. En
ters into the King's service on board of 
the Drag.m, 5SJ. Jlatcd mid,bipm~n, 
Ibid. Hi, spil'itcd and exaa condu8 in 
the memorable aaioR of Admirals Mat
tbcwl and Leatock, Ibid. Removed to 
the Namur, 5.51. His bravery in tbe 
engagelTltnt oft' Cape Finisterre betwHn 
Vice Admiral Anson and two Fnnch 
Iquadrons05S3. Shipwrecked, 554. Le!
ter wrilten by him on that me:anciloly 
event, Ibid. Made Lieutenant of dte 
SIren, SS1. Accepll the' (;omm:lnd of 

VOL. u. 

of an ElSl tndiaman, 557. Returns ta 
~is duty in tbe )loyal Navy, an,l ap.
pointed First l.ieutenant of the Molrs, 
558. Auached 10 Sir Edward Hawkc'. 
fleet when be engaged M. di: Conftan~ 
ll"d. Advanced cotftR!imder, and Rp. 
pointed a8ing Captain of the: A1arlll fri
gate, 559' ai, services in the: Welt 
Indie., 560. Captures. Spanish frigate 
and an armed storc6hip, 5~ I. W cighll 
two 'lInken ships at Pori MMiel, 561, 
P"oQloled 10 the r~lIk ef Poot- Captain, 
563. Res;,lcI with his fllnil, at Chi. 
che.tt'l", Ibid. Scalioned rur three ye~t. 
in Ihe: Mediterr .. n .. an, 56+. Appointed 
Regubtino:-Captain in the imprcJS lef •. 
vice, Ibid. Sail. f,r tbe Eut Iodies ill 
tbe Monmouth. Ibi4. Hi, jt,llantry ill 
the engagement bctw~n C .. mmudll.-. 
John&to"e aud M. de Sutfrein, 56S. III 
a iC.m:ity of wwr obtains leaaunable 
supplics by meant of stilb, 567. En
COI1.iUID on hi, extraordinary Ical, per
leveranc~, and good condu8 in the ser
vice, 568. His great exertions in joining' 
Sir EJ .. ard Hugbea. 56,. His diotm. 
guish.d gal/alltry and extreme dallger in 
Sir EtlW4f11', &tcund engagement with M. 
de Slllfrcin, 571' Severely affii8ed iD 
the ullfurlull:tt~ dC'lfh of bis eldest SUIl. 

57'" His share in thctbi.d aalOn, 51S. 
}<.mploycd in the critic.l service uf carry. 
ing SUCcour, to Trill'omak. Ibid, Hi, 
judicious cOllduF.t in Ihe fourth aaicll 
with SIlIf.c.n, 576. Returns to England, 
578. His d.:alb and family, 579' 

AU80YIIIA, infinite variety of Ihe trees it 
produce:s,1 15. WOIl~C; fill monltcrintest. 
ang il' 11: ••• , 136. Marine oWning of 
the natives to the evil spiril, Ill/d. :Re. 
markable for ill nUlllerous .prings. Ibid. 

ANC HO R. first invention of the, 180. 
AMGl1IL&.AS, the Reef, interesting I1CCOIlDt 

of, 58, 
ApPOINTloIENT5. h.-fl·om June JI to 

Julv 13; 1'1 ;-lbl-AltiUillOScl'
tembr., 156 ;-+t~ ;-5+1' 

a AscalfslO. 
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A SCFNSION TSLAIID, aCCOtlnt of, 87' 
ATHENS, nccount of ill rise, 461. 
ATKINsoN, Mr. W, his pliant condua 

in recovering the ship Townley, 151. 
AUSTRIAN SOJ.DIERS, several thcusand. 

sold by the F'rrnch Direaory to the 
Spaniards, to work ill their mines in 
South America, ! 16, note. 

AZORES, Sir W. Raleigh'$ report of Sir 
Richard GranviU', .aion ahollt those 
isles with a Spanish armada. +7+, 

B. 
BASTIA, taken, 410 Return of the Bri

tish force employed in the siege, and 
number of the garrison, I6itl. 

IEARING DOW", the old .ea term, now 
changed to b,,,rinl tip. tbe meaning of 
tbis required, 5il. 

JbJ.JlT. Sir E. hi, lelter to Sir W. An
tlerlon. thanking the Court ef Common 
Council for the compliments paid him. ,6. Visits Guidball, and n:ceivea the: 
freedom of the city. &c. :I 53. 

JbCUJ.TON. Sir R. IOme particulars of, 
575· 

lh1.LS in Parliament, Naval and Commer
cial, 163. 

BLANCHE frigate 100t on the coast of Hol
land, 537. The captain and ship's com
pany tried fer the same, 63+. 

BLETTENBERC" BAT, account of. '30. 
BOLTS. premium for the bell:' model of a 

machine for them in ships. 1+5' 
BOND, Capt. account of hi' re'trption by 

the king of Baba. on carrying presents 
to him for tbe hospitality he shewed tl) 
tbe crew of the slup Neptune belonging 
to Bombay, wrecked off' the south-east 
end of Madagascar, 355' 

BOORDER, Capt. spirited condua of, 349. 
BowEN, Capt. procures tht release of six 

British subjcas from slavery at Algiers. 
:153· 

BRIDPOR T, Lord, his fleet procure. stock 
remarkably cheap at Beerhaven, in Ire
land, 76. The nnexampled clo~elle5S 
with which he haa blocked up the French 
fleet in Brelt harbour, 100. 

BUCKOLL, Capt. RICHA RD, his binh and 
educ,arion, 85' Sails as midshipman, first 
with Capt. Parry. and afterwards with 
Capt. Ingle6cld, (in all five tiOles) to 
the coast of Africa, 86. Patronized by 
Admiral SIr Francis Geary. 85, 86. 
Made signal officer, 8,. Excepting a 
very few days not on shore for five y~ars. 

'Ibid. Honoured by a conference with· 
hi~ Majesty at \Ve,moutb, 88., M~de a 
Lltlltcnant; and, IR a voyage·wlth Capt. 
lngltficld, narrowl,. rr.n.sed the S •• Jago 

3 

register ship. l/JiJ. Appointed to the 
Viaory, 89' Distingui.bes himself at 
Toulon and Corsica, 89' Appointrd 
Fir$t Lieutenant of the Dido frigate, Ibid. 
D .ngerously wounded in a gallant aaioll 
""ilh La Minerve. 9 I. Promoted to be 
a Commander, 93. Appointed to the 
Serpent sloop, and captures the Swedi~b 
yeast! Axmar. and a Spanish felucn, &C. 
93. Dies in hi, seventh voyase to thc 
coast of Afric., having been made Post
Captain in his abacnce. 94. His cu
raaer,95' Funeral procession. 96. [SIc 
Plate XV. ISO.] Arms, Ibid. 

BUDC HlOWI, (boats) account of, 62, 
BURRS (boals) described. b. 

C. 
CALVI, taken. +4. 
CA M F. L, description of a machine so c:aIJed 

for lifting and remol'ing ships, dJ. 
CAMOENS, LUls DE.someaccountof,6c9' 
CAN If 0 "A D IIf G, propriety of, wbere theft 

may be the smallest chance of reachiIIg 
an enemy, n. 

CANOPUS man of war, dimensions of tilt, 
34-1. 

CEDERSTROEM, Baron, condemned at 
Stockholm to be shor, but pardoned, 531. 

CH ART of the lines of m~gnc:tic variatioo 
in the leas around Africa. clucidatcd,59 I. 

CHARTS, Dutch, inaccurate, 131, 131. 
CHATHAM, the late Lord. Daval anccdate 

of, 10J. 
CHUN"M, used in the East Indies to mer 

the bottoms of ships, .uperior to copper 
sheatbing, 51. 

CINNAMON-TREE, the. (and most pro
hably other spice trees,) will thrin iD dw: 
"Vest Indie5 as well as in its native soiI,SI. 

C,R.CUMNAVIGATORS, Iistof. 393' 
COCOA-SHELL, the integument surroulllf. 

ing it called coir, preferable to hrmp in 
the manufaadre of cordage. 60. 1]8. 

COLLETT, trial of his .aion, 'U. Lord 
Ktith, 637. 

COLNETT, Capt. account of his voyage 
10 tlte South Atlantic, kc. +09. Inli. 
diously and cruelly treated by Don Mar
tinez. 'at Nootka Sound, Ibid. 

COLQ.Y0HOU~, Mr. hi. ob$erv::tions OM 

tI;lval embtzzlemrnt, 31t. 315.
COMIltIlR.CE, vic:ssitudes of, 519' 
COMMON COUNCIL of London, tbeirpro

ccedings rdative to the freedom of the 
city and gold bolt voted to Adm. TbonlP
Ion, and on tbe report ohhe Committee 
for considering in what manner the Court 
should perpetuate the lale glorious Dam 
viaorits. 76. 

COMPUS. tb mariner'., allesatiODi for 
au4 
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• Z:tD£X. 

·!'d against ita being known to the an
CIent!, 188. 

COMPAS', one of Dutch constru8ion, 
acceunt of, 50; strongly recommended 
to the ase of till: Briti51r navy, SI. 

----, Mr. Edwards's newly inveRted, 
?b~atior:s on, 47.1. Caution in adopt-
Ing It recommended, 4Z4. ' 

--,Mr.Whidbey'sremarkson,50S· 
COOle, Capt. (the celebrated circumnavi

gator,) his method of curing pork in a 
hot climate, 98., 

---', Capt. E. hi, admirahle bravery 
and condua in capturing La Forte, z6J. 
4+7. 540. Interesting letter of his' r/:
speaing the negociation, &c. at Toulon, 
378. Account of his death, &c. '43' 

COIlDovA,DonJosEPH, broke for his con· 
duB: in the engagement with Admiral 
Jervis, 440. 

COIlIlOCOIlIlA, description of a, tH. 
CORSICA, short hi$iOrlcal account ot, 68. 

Taken by the Britiah, 44. 
COVIlTS MAil TIAL, NAVAL, proceedings 

of various, on the trials of Capt. Jenkrns, 
354 i Capt. Matson, 515; Capt. Faulk_ 
nor,5+Si Mr. Rosl, Mr. PlOse, 63'"; 
Mr. ElITott, Cap •• Rose, LieulS.M'Ken
lie and Lowe, 63]; John Shea, Lieut. 
Harroden, Capt, Ayscoagh and ship's 
company, 634; the Master of the 
Growler gun-~essel, and Garret AAdrew 
Fauch, 635' 

COXE, his account of the Russian admi
ralty, 2.83; of the commerce of the Bri
tish taaory at St. ,petenhurgh, 194' 

'CREWS, of Ships, various hints highly in
terestmg to them, 99' .p,8. 

CIlONSDALE, parriculan ofhisengagement 
with a national corvette, 2.51. 

CVNSINflHAM, Capt. account of his cap
tureof La Vestale, 35" 

at the storming of Fort Mulgrave at \ 
Tonlon, J I~. 

DVf';CAN, Mr. HI!Nlty, his method of 
stopping holes in ships' bottoms, 141. 

DUTCH FACTORY at Canton, illtertltin, 
account of, 59. 

E, 
EAST INDIA COMPANV, report concern

ing Iheu' shipping, &c. 6'F". 
EAU' 1 NDU HOVSE, proceedings at the, 

relative to LOI'J Nelsoll, the shipping 
concerns of the Company, and certain 
publications respeCling illicit trade, ,6 .... 
16 5' 

EDWARDs, Mr. SeeCompau. 
ELLIOTT, Sir GU.BERT, appointed,Vice. 

roy of Corsica, 44. 
ELPHINSTONI, Ihe Hon. Capt. takes pos

IClSion of Port La Malgue at Toulon, a6., 
Attacksand drivesthe French undd Car
teaux from their posts at Alliuulle, 2.7. 
Faithfully executes the difficult service oI 
embarking the troops on the evacuation 
of Toulon, 35. 

F. 
FACEY, Lieut. ,po his estraortlinary gal. 

lamry in the capture of a Spani.h polacl'e. 
2.58• 

FETE, Naval, at Palermo, 513' 
FILTEIlINCl MACHINE, Mr. Peacock's. 

for purifying water by ascent, account 
of, 331. 

FIRE, on board sbips, substances most 
likely to occasion it hy heating, '512.. 

FLEETS, the combined French and Spa
nish, list of, with the Ptoc:lamations uf 
their Admirals, 2. S4-. 

FLETC'lfEIl, Dr. account of his valuahle: 
publication resl'eaillg the Health of St:a
men, 611. 

FOLEY, Capt. of the Goliath.led in the ae:-
D. tion off the Nile, 336. 

DANJ51l and NOIlWF.C1AN SHIPS, prohi- LA Y.'ORTE frigate. See Cool. 
bitetl from entering the ports of Russia. FIl.:NCH CIl VEL TV, striking instance of, 
4+2.. . on the capture of the Benjamin and Eli .. 

J)ANZEL, M. deseriprion of hi~ hydraulic zabeth West Indiaonen, ,6J. 
machine for making aVCisel advanGein FRENCH NAVAL FORCE, ~ stated by 
a calm, Sce. 1+6. .poulay Paty, 539' , 

DAVISOl', l-ieut. great gallantry of, 2.58. 
DIONYSlllS, the ear of, described by Lord G. 

Sandwich, 2.208. GANGES, particular account of the, 6 •• 
DOVCI.AS .. Sir CJfAIt.,ES, his aCCount of' Singular cons:ruaion of the vessd~ u.ed 

theaClioll of the lath of April, 1782.,42.5. for inland navigatiun on it,6a. Descrip~ 
DIlOWIUNC, Chinese method 10 prevent, tion of those used for travelling, 63. 

503· GELL, R. Admiral. destroys a lJattcryof 
DVKOVIlIEIt, M. certain rrieaions of hit the enemy at Toulon, aq. 

on the British military charaCler, ex- GOODALL, R. Admiral, pro\'isionallyal'-
ploded, +" pointer! by Lord Hood Gonfll\)l' of T uu-

J)VNI;:AH, Lieut. ICIDaI'kablc anccc10te of. Ion, "7. 
a a ' Goo r. 
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l!JDElr. 

GOOSE, origin of the custom of eating it 
on Michaelmas-Day. 305. 

GOWIiR, Mr. RICHARD HALL, ac~ount 
ot his model for rigging a vene! with live 
masts, .p. z. . 

GRAS~", Compte de. Jiat of the ships with 
which he engaged Sir Samllel Hood on 
tho'9th of AprIl. 178J, +8. 

GRATVITIES to the Relations of Officen, 
· &c. killed in aaion, Ip. 
GRECIAl'1S, historical panicuhrs of their 
· Jl"Y, 176; dilferent ranks therein, 183. 

Ceremonits used bv them in lallnching 
tlltir ships, 188. Order of sailing ob~ 
served by their /leets, ,69' Ordtr of 
bailie, Ibid. Their condua after vic
tory, 191. S3iling oftheit- fieet to invade 

· Troy, dc:~cribed 'hy Homer, 459. 
GUECI!, rise of. thi: milritirclC kingdom. 
'. of, +53. 
CUI'iVILLE, Capt. killed, ,553, 

H. 
HALLOWELJ., Capt. shipwrteked on the 

COdst of B"rbary, 43; In the aCtion with' 
the Spanish fitt't on Feb. ,+, and in the 
bailie: off the'Nilr, Ibid. 

HARDING, Capt. lcitter trom him respea
jng his coaduEt in the Britannia, in 1798, 
SI3· 

HAR r, Capt. receives the judgment of the 
Court of King's Bench for having seat 
a challenge to Mr. Kendrick. 

HAwu:, SirEDWARD, his h~roic condua 
when about to engage M. de 'Con/llnl, 
559' 

HELDER POINT, lome acc(;unt of (with a 
map), 436, Sce also a description of the 
Texel, ;08. 

HIERo,his celebrated shipdcscribed, 18:1. 
HOF.PNUNG, the Danish ship, wlrcked on 

Ihe Goodwin, IS8. , 
HOLLAND, revolutions in the flll"ln of ill 
· government, 305. 
----, fetter IIn the late expedition thi. 

ther, 3+8. Other particulara rd.ninl 
thereto, 349. 

HOOD, Capt. SAMUE1., gallantly attack., 
in the Juno, the tower of MOltcllll, In 
Corsica, 38. 
-, Lord Viscount, initiated into the 

sea service, 11. Promo:ed to tbe rank of 
Lieutenant; Reverely wounded, and ap_ 
pointed to the command of the Jamaica 
sloop, 3. Early instance of hia great 
presence of mind, Ibid. Made Post. 
Captain, +. Destroys a French ship of 
So guns, Ibid. Captures the Be/lona, $. 
Jo~mployed on varioul servic;es; appointed 
CommiSiioner of Portsmouth dockyard; 
created a BoIi-onet, and advam:ed Rear. 

mi/'lll or the Blue, 6. H,i,u hi. Ibg oft 
board the Badlcur, and sail. with a .qua. 
dron to the: Welt Indiel.7. HIS ableeon
duCt in a cruise oirPort Royal, in Mani. 
nic;o, Ibid. Engages a superior B.IOC! mader 
Compte de Grasse. the 119th of April, 
1781,9, HIS bold mana:uvre on tbe SOIb, 
JI. Principally engaged in the aaicn olf 
the Chesapcak, Sept. S' 1711 •• ;. His 
admirable mana:uvres and gaUant COil
duct at St. Chriltopher'., IS-I'. The 
share his division had in tbe eogagemeDt 
on the 9th of April, 178:1. "d. 46. (witb 
a plate), +7. Captures the Comte • 
Grasse in the Ville de Paris. ill; tbe 
Jason and Caton, a frigate. and sloop. 
n, Created a Baron, and complimcnted 
willt tbe freedom of the city of Loodol 
ill a gold box, Ibid. Intrusted with the 
eare of Prinee WiIliam Hcnry on board 
the Barfteur. Ibid. Eleaed Member for 
Westminster, "3. His sentimcnuon.he 
discussion in Parliament of the fourth 
charge against Warr~n Haltings, EMI' 
Ibid. Made Port. Admiral at Pom· 
mouth, a Vi(e·Admiral ot the Blut, 
and one of the Lords of the Admiralty, 
Ibid. On the commenccmentllf t~ pre
sent war, appointed to command a Seet 
destined to the Mediterranean, "4- Com
pJic3ted and ullexampled ditlicultie5 of 
his situation there. ".., liS. Pmcntcd 
by the Pope with a very elegant set of 
the Pia Clementill •• liS. Concise detail 
of the uansaaion, and occurrences in 
whicb he was concerned at Toulun in 
179S. ss. 37, [See also TovLoli PA. 
PERS.] Attacks and reduCClthe island 
of Corsica, 37. ++. Returns to England, 
45, Preparing to resume his commaud 
iuthe Mediterranean. is unexpe8c(lly w. 
d!red to strike his Ba" Ibid. Hil cba
ratter, Ibid. EIeB:ed an elder brother of 
the Trinitv Houle I appointed Governor 
ofGteenw1ch Hospital; raised to thcdig. 
nity of a Viscount of Grut Britain; ad. 
vanced Vice·Admiral of the aed. and 
successively Admiral of tbe Blue. and 
Admiral of the White, +6. His family 
and arml, Ibid. Some {unller detacbcd 
pat1iculan concerning him, +1, +9-

HOTCHICl&., Lieut. lome account of his 
invention of a new mechanical power for 
raising weights, &c~ 636. 

HOl'HAM, Vice· Admiral, blocks up teftIl 
. sail of French line of battle lhips in tb.e 

Bay of Gourjean, +4-
HOWl, Elrl, ICCOWll of hi, death, sitS. 

Lines on that melancholy event, 607_ 
His funeral procession, zIi+. l'!fr. Dun
du', IIlQUoa in ~ l;lolQC of CcHnaoaI 

for 
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UiDIX. 

,for the ertaion of • monument to hi. 
memory in St. Paul's, 456. 

fll1GHES, Sir EDw"aD, lome ac~ount of 
his several aaion. witb M. d. Suifrein 
in tbe Easl InJies, 570 .. &c:. List of hi. 
.qua,lron in tbat olf Trincon:ale, 579. 
M. de Sulf'reill'. sCluadrQn iJ' tb4: lime 
,fli,lD, 570' 

I. 
teE, the determination of itlprogrea. to. 

ward, tbe'equator .Iuil;lble, 106. 
INVASIoNs ot En&land by sea, Sf • .t A V A, soulh coast of, eTl"oDcously laid 

duwn in the Dlltch,bartl. 131. 
]ENJC.INS, Capl, tried and acquitted by a 

Court Manial tor tbe 1011 Of the Am
buscade, 35' 

]OV£NAJ,ISTS, caution ~comm'nded to 
them against inaccurate detaib of unfal'. 
lunate evenll, 430. 

JVNIt, a Cbinese. detQ1bed, I,,, 

K. 
KEITH, Lord, proceeding. of the feet 

under his commar.d in pursuit of the 
combined Frencb and Spanish fleetl, ass. 
Altinn brought against biB Lord'hip by 
Collett, &C. 637. 

JCING, Commldore R bis perilous situa
tion and beroism in tbe first engagement 
between Sir Edward Hughcs and M. de 
Sulfrein, 570. , 

~l\ICHT, 5" CH..,RI.E6 HENRY, account 
of his gallant engagement with two Sp3~ 
I.isb xebecs (witD a pbte), 517. 

. JCNOWLES, Adm. Sir CHAR.LES, enter. 
into the RUllian service, a65. The mo_ 
tives, terms, and attendant circumstances 
tbereof, a65 •• 67. 175. His regulations 
in the various branch .. of the marine, 
:67. Highly complimtmted in public by 
Count de Panin, s69. Evince. hi. IU
perior talents in naval arcbiteaure, a70. 
Lilt of the Russian navy in I77S, Ibid. 
Imperllnt anonymous letter sent him 
from England, a71. Striking repartee. 
of his to the Emp'res., :&73. General 
statement of tbe d.fference between tbe 
mean expenee in the marir.e of R.ussia 
and that uf Great Britain, for l be years 
li'1 and 116%. 174' Original letter. 
to and from tbe Empress and others on 
variou. OC"easiGnt. an. Motive deter. 
mining blm to return to England, .81. 
Letter from the Empress pr~iou.ly ro 
his leaving RlIl&ia. [bid. Not liberally 
rtquitcd for his,Cfv;cc:s, ah. His burial 
place, arms, &1:. Ibid. His r~ceipt for 
_altiuS meat, 97. 

L. 
LAt/GAU., Don, th~ Spanish Admiral, bit 

treacberous condua at ToulOll, 30. 15. 
[See TOUIoON PAPUS.] 

LEA);DIR man of w~r, liberally reatored 
by the Emperor of Russia, 377. , 

J,IGIiT HOUSES, new Gnc at Madras, 
letrer froln Capt. Barber concerning it, 
.60. Described by GovernmeOl,4+a. 

------- on the island of Anholt. 
nolice to lJNU'iners re:fpeaing it, 6)6. 

LIND, Dr. bit cond~nmation of the dlln~ 
aerOU5 praai~e at' seamell's sleeping a
.11l~r. b om tbeir 1h&tJ6 Gn the CUlIIt of 
Africa, '0). 

L'SE OF BATTLII, Lord Hood's. in hi, 
cngagtmtnt on ,he 19th ut' Aj.'riJ, 1781. 
wirh the Comle de Gralle, 411; 0\1 1IId 
IStb of Jan. 17h. going into Basse. 
terre. IbUJ. A. Iymg at auchor ofF 
BaSleteJ"fe on the .6th, 50' I 

, » lhip. tOrming that cl 
Comle de Grasse in bisengagement witll 
Sir Samuel Hood On the '9tn of Aprif. 
17h,48• 

L,N Z£ i, Cummodore. sent by Lord Hood 
with a squadron against Conica, 31. 

L18)10. HAasova, aCCOUllt 01 (with. 
plate), .05. 

LITEaATuRE, NAVAL. See CoI.ftt. 
Santl<wicb, Sla'UQNnIlS, 'I*~, YOCaJJII-
lary. ' 

LlvaapooL PAPERS. afford relalions of 
many brave -aaions periortued by mea 
never I:efore at &ea, 51. 

LONCnUDl!,dclcription oflbe instrument 
prtoferrcd to sextants by Mr. Langle, ill 
determining it by the dilLance betwccn 
the .un and moon, 306. 

LouIS, Capt. complrmented with the free
dom of tbe City of Exeter, for hi. gal
lantry at the battle of tbe Nile, 158. 

LVMLBY, the Hon. Capt. killed in the 
fourth aaion between Sir Edw. Hughe. 
and M. de Suffrein in the Ellt lndie., 
577· 

LlIT', N E frigate, unfortunale Ion of, 4+1, 
Two of her Cl'ew picket! up, SS'. 

M. 
MACLELLAN, Capt. killed, 579. 
MAHo," HARBOUR, account ot' {with a 

plate, 1:&5, and 3a6. 
MARIU, smgular bravery of a, sS'. 
MATrHlws, Lieut. bls aceollnt of the en

gagement on the ,th of April, 1781, be. 
. tween tbe Englisb and Frclleb Beets, 47. 

MEDALS, description of two. commemo. 
rating tbe yjaory of tbe Nile. presented 
to the city of London by Alcx. Datidldn, 
Esq. I 58. ~DlC:A.r. 
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MEDICAL EXTIlACTI, &C. relati\"l' to the 
, preservation (if the health of seamen, 202. 

4-04. 611. 
JV[EDITIIRRA)lF.AN FL!BT under the 

orders of Earl St, Vincent in June, list 
of,77' 

MI!LASSES, interestin, observations re. 
, speeling the anti,corbutic efficacy of,40 S. 
MEMOIRS OF NAVIGATION AIiD'COY. 

MI!RCE, 173. 
MILLER, Capt. R. WILLBTT, interesting 

particulars of, 580. 
MINEavA East Indiaman, arguments and 

judgment in the importantcauseofthe,337 
;MINt:S, method of supplying deep one, 

with f'elh air by means of fire, 69' Ani. 
madverted upon, 151. 

),tINHUIl, Lieut. his noble conduain the 
second engagement between Sir Edward 
Hughel and M. de Sulf'reill in the East 
Indirs, SP' 

MINORCA, the late Lord Sandwich', ac
count of, 326. 

MINOS, bentiicial effeas of his maritime 
lovereignty, 449' 

MINT, a new OtiC established at Calcutta, 
1 64,' 

MITCHELL, Adm. his gallantry in the Co
nntry frigate, 349' Thanked by the 
Common Councilot' London,1So. Com
plime tlted and thanked in Pari iaIDcnt,43 J. 

434. His lelttr to the inhabitant. of 
Enkhllysen, 536. 

MOLUCCAI, the kings of the, plid 30001. 
a·year QY the Dutch E. I. Company fill' 
deltroying all the spice-trees there. 59' 

MONTAGV. Capt. singular instance of his 
gallantry, SS3. 

MONT ER k Y ,the portof,l'e.d;scovered,loo. 
MOl'ULlENTS, NAVAL. to whose memory 

deel ~td, and 10 whom anigned for eze· 
CUlIon, SI .... 

MORIBATT, the best road on all the coast 
of Ardbia tin" the easterly monsoons, 51\1, 

l'yiVLC.IlAVE, Lord, accepts the command 
of the B. iti.h troops at roulon, d. 
prives the French from tbf Heights of 
Pha. on, z } ...... Allther of the naval song 
cc On Ih~ F,rst of J line, 1794," 499' 

MUICLE BAY, account of, 1109. 

l\l. 
NANI TREE, eztraordinary durability of 

its ~imi-.c:r, IH. 
NASSAU, in the i-land of New Providence, 

aomc accollnt uf (with a plate), 504. 
~A~'AU mallofwar,lostoft lhe reltci, S37. 
NAVAL A"ECDOTES, COMMER.CIAL 

HIN rs, kIiCOLLEl:TJOSS, ~c. 48. 
97- 305. 374· 579. spetified under theU" 
viIlil/u, 'UI'Jla wvnls. 

NAVAL COMMrsSIONltD OFFICEI.S in 
the service of Great Britain, sllmmary 
list of as it stood in July. 101. 

NAVIOt.TION, progress of, slow and in
terrupted, 173. 

----, direBionl for rendering it 
safe from Bata,ia to Samar~ng, 131. 

-----, performed hy tht Dutch in 
a manDer peculiar to themsel,es, 139. 

NAVIGATION 4)1D eololMl!l.CE, ME
" MOIRl or, No. 111.173; tl".lV. 449' 
NAVY OF ENGLAND, TBI ROYAL, sum-

mary yearly statement of, from 1588 to 
1781, 403. 
-----. ab.traa of, at the death 

of <l!!.een A nne, 549. 
NILSON, Capt. (now Lord) commands a 

brigade of seamen on shore at the liege 
of Bastia, 4" Loses the light of an
eye at the siege of Cal,i, Ibid. His letter 
to Sir W. ADderson respeaing devicq 
for Ihe lword voted him by the Common 
Council of London, 75. Presented with 
a superb portrait of the ElJlperor of 
RUSSIa, 159. Thanked by the East India 
Company, and requested to accept of the 
slim of 10,0001. 164. Presented by the 
oflicers of his fleet with an elegant sword. 
+p. His remark. on the a8ionon Va
lentine's Day, 1797, soo. Honoured br 
his Sicilian Majelty widl the title of Duke 
of Brunti, kc. 538. 

NOTT. C~pt. killed, I,. 
O. 

CO'H ARA, Major General, arri,es at Tou
I.,n as Governor, 30. Defeats the French 
in their attack on Fort M"lgravt', p. 
Drives the French fr",n a batt~ry opened 
again$! the post of Malbouskct, Ibid. 
Wounded and made prisoner, 33. 

O .. D, Adm. Sir JOHN, taken into custody 
for sending a chaUtnge to Elfl St. Vino 
cent, 440. Liberated on gi'iDg ~I IQ 
keep the peace, Ibid. 

OREMBAY, what kind of a vessel it is, I 35. 
OVlR.TON. JOHN, hi, gallantry in recover

ing tbe 'hIp Townley, .5" 
P. 

PACIFIC OCEAN, recentdi.eoyeria in,n6. 
PADl1AltANS, method of building them aI 

Java. 133. 
PAPEI.!, PHILOSOPHICAL. See c..pall. 

D."cnrl, GO'Wtr, MintJ, PtfUod, p,.,. 
'milJlllJ, Sig"'" FI"KJ, W'aJ,,.-s""'J, IYtIIt. 

PEACOCIt, Mr. account of hi. ne"" 61\Crinc 
machine tor pw"ifymg water. 331. 

P El IlS, Capt. J. additional account 9f, 14. 
PSRIM, the island of, taken posscssion of 

by Lieut. Col. Mun"B)'J 5+0. 
l'&TU'1 



INn!r~ 

PEtU. Mr. POMlltOY, his great bravery Billy Moor, by Hafley (misprinted Hav.l 
ley), s36 -Lyrical Ballads, 3aB. 41 f. 
-Address to Britain, +17 _-Extra8: 
from Spenser, 4si,.-Our Native Home, 
5S+." The Odop, S!l! s.'-;'Admiral Lofd 
Duncan, 5s7.-Lines Oil che laIC Adm. 
Lord Howe, 607.-<)n the death ofa: 
c;ommon Sailor.-Extraa. from Micltle' 8 

Translation oftheLusiad of Camoenl,6Q9 

in the Clpture of a Spanish polacre, s S8. 
PHJETON frigate. numrroul particulan of, 

S13· 
PICIt\TOCIt, Capt. his extraordinary gal

lantry in an aalon off Naplel with three 
French privateen. Jl6. 

P1EltC£, Capt. his gallant condu~ in the 
.1:C0nd engagement between Sir Edwatd 
Hughes and M. de Sufti·ein. 57S. 

PLATE XIII. Enga~eDlent between the 
English and French tli:etl on tile 9th 
(milprinted the I,th) of April. 17h. 
destri bed. +6. 

--- XIV. View of Bastia, 68. 
- XV. View ofJames Furt at Accra. 

described. no. 
--- XVI. Mahon H3rbour. 12.9. 
--XVII. Li~bon Harbour. S09' 
- XVIII. Capture of the Cleopatra 

by the Nymphe, S37. 
- XIX. Portraits of two Ru&&ian men 

of war, 304-
- XX. Ltviathan'. engagement with 

L'Amerique, 373. 
- XXI. View of Toulcn, 401. 
--- XXII. View of Nassau, 504-. 
- XXIII. The Porcupine's engage-

ment with ·two Spanish xebecl, 517. 
- XXIV. View of LiYelpool, 597. 

Representlti·m of Mr. Peacock's filtering 
machin~, 33a. 

Portraits of the Greater Spotted and the 
Basking Shark .. S95' 

Chart of the Lines of Magnetic; Variation 
in the Seas around Africa, 591. 

PLOWDEN. Lieut. killed, 11. 
PLYMOUTH REPOAT, from May n to 

June ai, 79 .-from June s:t to July 19. 
167 ;-from July so to Aug. 7, sS7 ;
from Aug. J+. to Sept. SI, 350 ;-from 
Sept. SI to oa. 9, +43 ;-h'om oa. 9 
to Nov. :t8, 5+11-fromNov.:u to Dec. 
s+,631• 

POCOCK, Capt. thanked and presented with 
a piece of plate for his ,are of certain 
merchantmen, 309' 

POllTILY',NAvAL.-On Adm. Lord Hood, 
66.-0n Vice Admiral Colpoys, Ibid. 
...,.Mr. p,e's conclusion of the Birth-day 
Ode,Ibid.-Linc:swritten extempore atier 
dinner at a Noblem3n'. Country Seat, by 
ill Cltrg) man, wh.lie son was In the ac-
tion olf the Nile, 67.-£vening, Sea
Shore, 140.-Morning, Ibid.-Ship
wreck, I+J.-Reficaiuns durillg 311 E •. 
vening's Walk on the: Banks of the A
von, l.p..-The Mid-Watch, 011 the 
Night beforean Aaion, lH.-Song by 
the E;arl of Dorset. in 1665, wJillen at 
sea the night previous to all engagement, 
sll.-'JheStorm, byF31coner, Z13.
Ode on the lit ot June, 179+. s3S.-

POPIJAM, Capt. his letter to Sir Cbarles 
Grey, ,ontaminlt ultfal hint. for defence 
in case of invaSIon, 52 •. Honoured at 

. Peterlbutgh with the' company of thel.n
perial Family on board the Nile lugger, 
and knighled;&c. sh. Pn-sentedwith 
a coat of the uniform..of the Kn igbts of 

. ·Malta, 536. -_ 
POJl.TO LU'NI, anciently P:rzun.~ de_ 
. Itribed by the late- Lord Sandwich, :150. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, from July 3to ]ul, 
S4-, ~,.o;-from Aug. s3 to Sept. 19, 
354j-from Sept. u to oa. 2+, +H; 
for Nov. 54s i-from Nov. 30 to ~. 
:15, 641. . . 

PREMIUMS. See Bolts, PrO'l/;SiOlrl, Ta,.. 
7ifJIb~r, Transit 1"/1,.",,,,, WIIU';, 
IYhwJ, rllUt. 

PRESENTATIONS, h ;-frotn Jull' rl t~ 
July 13, 171 ....... 8. 5+1. . 

PRIZIlS, two rich Spani.h, taken by eapt. 
Young, Pierrepont, Digby, and Gore. 
account of their arrival at Plymouth, 541. 
Further notice of tbe treasure, 631. 

PIIOBY, CommissionerCHAItLES, profes
aional and aome other parlicularsof, 13. 

PROst: It PIN E, token of the gratitude of the 
ufficersand ship'scompanytoMr. Wittke, 
for his kindness to them in their diltre5S 
of shipwreck, 73. 

PROVISIONS. salted, premiums for disco
vering tbe cheapest method of preserving 
them from becoming rancid, 1+4-

----, the late Admiral Sir Charles 
Knowlcs's receipt for salting, 97. 

PTQLOMY PHILOPATiR, account of his 
ship,lh. 

R. 
RECEIPT. SeeKNoWLIS,VERNON,COOK. 
R~GISTEII,l-"1oNTHLY, of Naval Events, 

from MaY:l5 to June 18,75 i-from June 
J S to ./uly 13, 158; Z S2; 341 j 440; 
535; 636.-The more mate,ial aniclel 
are severally mentioned under their sub
je"l words. 

RESISTANCE, his Majesty'. ship, .truck 
by lightning, 159. -

ROBEILTSON, Dr. bisobservations on bark 
used al a preventive from .ickness on 
the coast of Akica, &t'. S03. 

RODNEY, tbe late lord, curious anecdote 
of, 377. 

RoSi, Lieut. hi, great exertions, thougll 
wollnlktl 
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_oullded iD the luno, on attac:t:.ing the 
tower of MOI1ClIu, in Conica, 3i. 

S. 
SADLn, Mr. the Chemical Professor, 

.ingnl,r anum.tance of, 538. 
ST. VINCENT, Earl, cc.mplimented by the 

Mayllr, &c. of Portsmouth, ss,. By the 
mercbants of London, nl. 

- remarh during the me. 
monble aaloa ofF the Cape, Feb .. 1+0 
1791, Sd:l. 

SANDWICH, the lint Earl of, inttl'eaUl'Ig 
panic:uhra of, 3U' 

---~ ..... , the Ille Lenl; hi. voyage round 
tht lIrlcditelTanc:ao, dl. ~:l:t. 

SANS PARUL Man ofWal', dimcnlionlof 
Ihe, ;68. 

Ii C L' It Y y. meant of prevauing in seamen, 
- 614. 
1I~4M •. fI" WAGU, slclch .fthe statutes 

fulativc 10 ,helll, 146. 
.SIi.U, the prec:i3n, peculi~r ctangrrl of, 17 S. 
tiE" PHItASES, &c. in EIl~lish and Frenc.h, 

'+0 
61i"JCOLD, Lieut. his bravccondu~ at the 

5iege of Bastia, ",0. K.iIled at the siege 
of CaM, I.;id. 

S~YMOVR, Lord Huo., 10llle account of 
his IncCSb>U, 358. Reclivel hi, educa
bun at Gn:rnwicb Ichoul, and 6111t ~oes 
to Ita in the Palla.,. 359' Sent'1 a.lieu
tenant in tbe Alarm fngatr, Uid. A.d~ 
yanccu to the rank of Po It· Captain, ~60. 
flj. important se.-vices nnckr Lord Howe 
at the relief of Gibr .. ltBl·, /;id. Form. 
an intimacy witb the Prince of Wales, 
s63. Mal ries, Ibid. Meets with an un· 
f{.nunate 3ccidtllt 011 board the t:.nada, 
36.... Sails in the Leviathan, ullder Lord 
Hood, 10 lbe Mediterranean, 3'5. Is 
arm to England with the intelligence of 
the sun tnder of TOlllon, IlIid. His Sd. 
1.1l1t cOllduti in the several renowned en
J:~eQII:lu, LQfd Howe had with the 
Lellth Flrn in 1794, 36S-6·7. [See 
Pldle XX.] Advanced Rear-Admiral 
Clt' loe Bllle, and huis15 his flag on board 
lbe 8ans Partil, 368. Bears a conspi. 
'UOIJ..~ pc;6t La, Lord liri,lpo.-t's aft ion with 
the French fieet off L'O,-ient, 3(j9. Corn
muds ~ 5quadron of four sail ot ~he line 
in the West Indies, 370. Tak.es po,.cs
aion of the Dutch settlement of Surinam, 
na. Hischara&er, IlIitl. Arm.,&c. 373. 

SHARKS, the grealer spolted and the bask
iq;. accoum ut' fwitb a Plate), 593. or 
till! roptciu in greenl, S9 S. 

SH t.RIDA N, Mr. author of Ihe ycrscs styled 
.. The Mid.Wilteh," ... 99. 

SIIIP·BulJ.DI,,"G brought to consi4erable 
Jl«f~cl,ioo -in wdia, 'H~' 

SHtP IhnLDI.,<t, ditqoiaition on, sts
-----, model of a._I witb 6'

mulS, describe,l, 4U. 
SHJP LETTER OFFICII, opened Sept. 10; 

regulation. conarning . ita rata of pott
age, 314. 

SHIPPING, East India, appointmentl of, 
3SS· 540. 

SHIPt. Old ones prnpoacd to be Iunk in 
the. Passage du R.u, inlteatf of bei'1g 
bmlten "p, 51. Various hi nil highly ill
Itreiling tu theircrew~, 99. 4tl. The 
reason wby moderR-built .hips do not 
last near 80 long as thOle built formerly. 
136. Singular inltance of the dunbilily 
cl those at Sura!.I.it1. Built, launched. 
and prClCrved there in 11 manner diff .... ent 
from tlie European, 1S7. Description 
of a machine fOI' pumping them at SA 

withollttte alsistBllceofmcn. 23i. Sim. 
plc method of Slopping holes in their bot
tom~, t""" 

SKIP-TIMBIIR, !oaking them in strong 
pickle perniciou8, ... 8 S. -

SHIPWRECKED VESSELS, near the COIlS!, 

meanl propottd for laving tlKir cr.:ws. 
+&8. 

SIIOAL, a dangerous one di'covered in the 
entranee ef False Bay, ::60. 

SIGNAL FLACS, method of displaying iD 
light airs or calm weathtl", 70. 

SI RACusA,LordSand""ich 's :u:count or,n7_ 
SMITH .. the Jite Admiral, sClne remarkable 

p3rticlIl<r. of; ~. 
---....., Capt. accollnt of his engagemeol 

will! two French I,rivalec:rs. &c. aSI. 
-, Sir 8YDHliY, his IlIUst galhnfcon. 

lIua and extreme peril in destroying the 
French ships, &c. on the nacualioR of 
Toolon, 3$, 36. Dd~ils the paniculars 
of!be Siege ot: Acre, &c. 6ao. Higbly 
(ompliJ1lented and thanked in Pal lia. 
men!, ... 31. 434. 

SP.~NIARDS, theirtreac:berou. condua at 
Toulon, 30-37. . 

SPANISH S~ADRON. which sailed from 
C3diz in May, list of the, 71. 

SI'INDLt., IRON, tOr vanes ofshir', dan
gerous in storms tor lightni:>g, '10. 

5Pl'RING, Mr. presented by Ihe Grand 
Sti~nior wilh a rich pclice, H.t. 

STANDlIJCF., Mr. J0Y-N, anecdote! of,u I. 
---, SirSAMVIII.,made. rnmaber 

uf t be Free Economical Society of Ruuia. 
30S· 

STAVOU/(VS, JOHN S"LrNTE~, Esq. hi. 
v"pge to the East Indic5, 5-6. 119. 

STIWART, Lieut. Gen. co·operates will. 
Lord Hood in .he ndllaicn ot Caivi, 44-

STOCK procured remRrkably cheap "y Lord 
BridlJOn'lleet at Betrba\,cn, Irdand, 7'. 

STop. 
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lalll%. 

ttO;;OIlD, Cipt. 'fiia dntrau, m.naeuYrO No. VII; Cspt., ,£l~infto~" 1«ci11~ 
on balrd die PlII2tan, 51". of the fint atlion WIth Ih. Frellcll. log~ 

STOIUII. siogularemell ot~,iD theSoutbern No. VUI. Intercepted letter from the 
Inditll Ocan. S1. FI"ench G.meral ~snnux to ColoDeI 

tlUPAl.t. Lieut. badly wounded when Mourret, 110 • 
...... Iy ... lting in the capcun of. Sp~ Mo. IX. Proclamation issued Sept • ., 
nish polaerr, ssl. , by Lord Hood and Don Juan de Lan-

511PPl.ns. NA'tAL, pnllld by Pari. ,.ra, to CartelUX', army; &cc. 113. 
, mIIIC ~ the year 1793, +99- Mo. X. 'a.port giYen to the Ftench 

S ... IW"II taken by LonlB. Styl8DUr,4If1. ships, carrylftg near 5000 rurbulent 
hIDB", cbe King of, a~" IIIIIllUl'n seamen from Toulon to Bresl, kc.n s. 
, fOr ptoreEting Swediah trading YCtIeI. iD No. XI. Secrel Ne~otiation between the 

the Nonh Sea. S53. French and SjIlIDlards, 117. 
&YDRBY, Ihe sbip.loat. !fOo Mo. XII. Letter from Adan. Langara 

T. 
TAt, premium for discoftrin, rh, Wst 

mbstitute for it, 141- . 
Tun, deteription ot the, 30' J allO .56 
• (witlumpp). 

THoNPsoN, Lady, the freedom of the 
cily ot London, and pet box, .oted to 
b~ by th,CounoftoinmonCouncil,16 •. 

TIDEI uninflucuced by the moon at Java, 
133· 

TIN.U, premium for the tieat piper on 
rearing tltat proper for ship. building, 
IH' 

---, rtd _0041, itl exportation from 
RUllia prohibited, 76. Proportion of 
wbite. wood deal. aUc.wrd to be exported, 
Ihid. 

TIII •• ICE.PEU. SeeWRID.av. 
1'OKIUOI of lIbip., mnarlts on the. ,to,; 
TOOlE, Mr. hit View of the Ruuiln 

Empir. during tbe Reign of Catherille 
the Second, kc. Sib. 

T(lULON. transaaions and «currenc:e8 
. there on being taken pea_aion of by 
Lord Hood in 1793, IS. 37. Epitome 
of. ita history alld p ..... nt Itllle ,with a 
plate), 401. 

'tOVLOII Puns: Comprising, 
)10. 1'. Lord Hood-s Proclamation of 

Au§;. a3. 1793, to the inhabitlnlt of 
the S~h of France, loa. 

No. n. Preliminary Declaration .c(Om' 
p.tJtying IhefoRloingl'roclamation,I., 

No. Ill. Decla ... tion made 10 Lord 
Hood by th. Committee of the Seaiont 
ofToulon, i_ •• 

It_. 'V. Liat. the Frmcb line of 
ballle aIIi.,-· in tba Gmt R_'of Tou" 
Ion, kc. &c. 106. 

No. V. Lord Hood'. Proclamation of 
Aug. d, on hit takin, potld'- of 
Tou~. 1-7-

110. V l~ Addr_ presented to Lor4I Hood 
by the unilCd St6lions of the ej,iI and 
military ~tl of Tuulon, OIl 
the abaft 8CC11iGa, ._,. . . ~., 

, to' Lord Hood, announcing the ap_ 
pointment of Mm. Gravina to com. 
mand lhe coalesced trOOp., I,S. 

No. lUll. Letter from Adm. Langarf 
. to Lord Hood on the aobjef.l of a Cor
.iean veasel enleting the port of TOIl. 
loo, 193. 

No. %IV. I.ctter from Adln. Langara 
to Lord Hood, on t~ .ubjdt of hi. 
having an .11 rilf-ht to panicipate ill 
the military and civil power of Too-
1011, 194' 

No. XV. Letter f .. om Rear Adm. Tro
goff to Rear Adm. Sir Hyde Park~rl 
transmitting the two following lettcrt 
to bt- communicaled to Lord Hood" 96. 

No; XVI. Letter from Rear Admiral 
TrogotF to Adm. Langara, in an ... er 
to one received from Ihe lalter, solicit. 
ing tC1 hln one of the shipa of ·th. 
Rear Admiral', dirision put UDder b __ 
orders, -98-

No. XVII. Letter from Ad •• !.an. 
gara to Rear Adm. Trogolf, on hi. 
ileclining to camply with the nquert 
above mentioned, :100. . 

Ho. xvur. Ntinlllta of the Council of 
War held by LQrd 8004 at TOIJlonll 
at which it was relOlved to evacuale 
that place. all. 

No. XIX. Letter from Sir Sidney Smidt, 
,iYing an Iccount of hi' proceed in" 
ID setting fire to t" ship. and anrnl 
It Toulon, ~90. 

No • .xx. Ship.,:lcc. taken into hi' Ma .. 
jetty'a aervic:e and equipped from the 
ar_al at Toulon. 

No. XXI. Shi~. &c:o belonging to I. 
])epml1lmt of Toulon when Lord 
Hood fauk pCIIIIl6ioa of tbat pon, &e-
Ice. I". 

T."OB TO RUSSIA. ~8ce Coxa. 
T.""UCTIONS, NA.AL. during the pre

Rnt war, historical mcmoir of, from Jail. 
to lune "91. d6-499' . 

Ta"wIIT ltIlT.au .. ailT, pr_ulllfori. 
YCDliai acbeap aad ponabk, IIH. 
b \ 'l'U.S:~ . 
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tI'lDIX. 

TREATY of ~ee, &e. contluded between 
hi. Catholic Majesty and tbe Emperor 
of Morocco, S38. 

TIU.6L between Capt. MiUbum and Lieut. 
Whitakcr, 159. 

TIIJNCOMALI! BAY, an excellent road.ted 
for .hips on the Coromandd coast, but 
prejudicial to the health of seamen, 57]. 

Tl.oy, curious account of, 17 .... Mr. Bry
ant', learned diuertation on, 461. 

TURkS, Lord Sandwicb',accouot oftbeir 
JlaVU force., 3'+' 

, U. 
USCHAItOW, the Russian Admiral, pre
,Hnted by the Grand Seignior with a 

diamond aigrette, ,6. 
VUNON, the late Admiral, hi. receipt to 

cure btef, 97' 
VILLETTEI, Lieut.Col. commander of the 

troop. at the .iege of Bastia, provisionally 
appointed GOYernor of that town, ...... 

VOcABULAay of SEA PKaAsn, &c. 64. 
VOYAGIS. See STAVOl.lliVS, SAND
. WICK, COLNETT. 

W. 
W" C!5, sbtch of the statute. relatiyc to 

se_ men'., 146. 
\V" T fit, new inyentioo. for the filtration 

of, :lS6. 331. . 
-, in long voyages, that fir" shipped, 

if good, preferred to what is procured 
afterward" 306, 
-, rremium ofFered for the brst me

thod 0 preserving it Iweet during long 
1Iofage., I++-

W A TI", ,remium, derecl tor the best. 
means 0 purifying .bracki.b 01' stinking 

f water, 76. 144t 14-$. 
WATEI., mOll fOl'the dilconry of such 

meanl, S19' 
WATla.S.OUTI, pbenomeaa of, consi. 

dered, u9. 601. 
WATTS, Capt. JAMES, killed, 57. 
-----, account of hi, dapente 

eDAemtot with a French privateer, S5. ••. 
WaLLS, Mr. acclJOnt of bis machine fOl' 
. pumping nisei, at sea without the la

bour of men, S37. 
WUTERN, C.apt. prearnted by the mer· 

chants of BarbadOes with a piece of plate, 
for hi, attention to the proteaioa of the 
trade of that illand, 76. 

WET-DOCKS, the opinion of the aeiea 
, commitlJt appointed to take into consi~ 

deratiun the three plans cooceraing than. 
71. . 

WIT·DocK BILL, ahstra& of the, 37S. 
WKA)'E TaADE of Hull, account of, nl. 
WHALII, premium for taking the greatest 

number by the gUD harpoon, 14S
WKIDBIY, Je'I.K, Esq. bia remarks OR 

time.ktqJCrs, the compua, Ice. ses. 
WILLIAM, Duke of CumberllUld, intCltlt

iog anecdote of, 307' 
Y. 

VUlT, premium ot'ered for discoYerin, 
• Subsbtute for, I....... TIIPO receipts fur 
that )lJrpoae, no. 

YOUNG, Cape. (now R.ear Adm.) hil cool 
and intrepid condua in the Fortitude OD 
attacking tIae tower of MorteUo, iD Cor· 
lica, 38. 

INDEX to the GAZETTE LETT~RS, in tbeformer as well as tbe 
present ro/ume; c"ntailring Accounts rf the Captures, Proceedings,. 

• &c. by and oftbe umur-mellliolled Officers and Ships in VOL. I. 

A MBUSCADE, 76 
~ Ballard, Capt. 435 
Ball, Capt. Ih, J61 
Barrow, Lieu~. Col. :a+6 
Binern, 16a 
Bland, Capt. 76 
Buller, Capt. sH 
Boger, Lieut. 77, J61 
RoweD, Capt. 16. liD, "'34-
Cpncuu)e, . J 6J 
Countess, Capt. 510 
Ctlnningham, Capt. 24, 
Dickson, CllfL 435. S:l8 
Duwnman, Capt. 337 

.Darkworth,Commocion, 77. 
3 $6. '. . 

:Qllrb~ .. Capt. H+ 

Ekinl, Capt. H5 
Fahie, Capt. Sd 
Fnaer, Capt. 2+9 
Gore, <Apr. 336 
Griffith, Capt. .6+ 
Halsted, Capt. +15 
Hamilton, .Capt. S29 . 
Haryey,Adm.16I,lh,H5 
Horton, Capt. 336 
Jenkin., Capt. 77 . 
Keati, Capt. 160. J:l7 
Lapwing, 161 
Leg$.t, Capt. 160, 161 
Matllda, 16:& 
Matson, Capt. 4t3 S 
Mi~lcl\>Ut Cal't'76,·77,4J3 .. 

Mo .. , Capt. :l4' 
Mudge, Capt. +3+ . 
Neale, ~ir Hury, 161 
Nelson, Lord, I~:a 
Parller, Capr. +35 
Pc-Ir), Ih 
Pelltw, Sir Edw. 163, 164-
Pielftplmlt, C1pt. no 
Poyntz,435 
Ridge, Mr. 77 
Sbepbeard. Lieut. 16+ 
StoptOrd, Hon. Capt. 7 S.15J 
Templr, Capt. sa~ 
White, Capt. J:l7 
Wilhaml, Sir Thomu, :l49 
.W 1I1'~h, Licvt. SZ9 

. INDEX 
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IIIDEX. 

INDEX to 'the GAZETTE LETTERS in "VOL. 11. 

A CASTA, 34-7 
Acquillon, ~43, 347 

Alarm, :&4! 
Albicore, '43, 347 
Alltn, Capt. 628 
L 'Amaranthe, sH 
AndenoD, Mr. +19 
Ball. Capt. 344 
BartoD, Capt. 153 
Bittem, :&~ 
Bond, Lieut.· 437. 
Boorder, Capt. 531 
BoweD, Capt. 7,:& 
Braave, '57 
CarDatic, :&+3 
Olements, Capt. :&4$ 
Cockburn, Capt. 345 
Concorde, :&49 
Cunningham, Capt. 617 
Curson, Capt. 146. 3+1-
Dacre., Capt. 15+ 
Digby, Capt. 34:& 
Diligence, :&43 
Gage. Capt. 34' 
Garland, 157 
<ireyhound. :&+3 

- Griftiths, C.lpt. 1.9 
Hamon, Mr. ISS 
Hamond, Capt. :&4& 
Hannibal, :&43 
Hardyman, 5~9 
Hope, Capt. :&48 
Imperieule, 156, 157 
Jamaica, '2.4-3 
Jupiter, 156, 157 
Kat., Capt. 7+· 153 

Keith, Lord, :&45 
Kerr, Capt. 1+6 
Kile, "45 
La J.egere, 243. 3+7 
Lapwing, 349 
Lark, 143 
Le Lachcur,'Mr. 2+8 
MlIgicienne, !46, 3+7 

. Maidllone, 243 
Markham. Capt. 73. 346 
Merlin, :&43 
Mlddlelon. Capt. 6~5. 6:&6. 

627 
Miller, Lieut. 345 
Miller, Capt. :&46 
Milchell, Adm. 617, 618, 

6'9, 6:&9 
M'Kenzie, Capt. 531. 53& 
Moon:, Capt. 156 
Mu~uito, 347 ' 
Neale, Capt. 354 
Ndson, Lord, 5~9' 530. 
Newman, Capt. 7+ 
L'Oiseau, 157 
Otway, Capt. 1+3 
Parker, Adm. 6:&8 
Peard, Capt. 345 
Pearl, 2+9 
PeJil:an, ~403. 347 
Phelypeaux, Colonel, 246 
Proby, Lord, 15S 
Prompte, 2+3 
~een. :&43 
RallOnable, 156, H7 
Rattler, ~H 

.Jbctleanake, 156, 157 

Regulus, 243 
Renomtiler, :&43 
Reynold~, Capt. 15+ 
St. Clair, Capt. 151 
St. Vincent, Earl, '45 
Sander., Capt. 73 
Scepter, 157 
Searle, Lieut. ~+~ 
Serpent, S43 
Seymour, Capt. i 53 
Smith, Sir W. S. 2+7.437_ 

438. ho. 'no 62] 
Sotberon, Capt. 53~ 
Southampton, :&49 
Sparrow. :&43 
Sprightly, 347 
S~rrel, 243. 341 
Star, 156, 157 
Stately. 157 
Surprlle, :&43. 3+7 
Swallow, 243 
Thunderer, :&43 
Tnmendoul, 157 
Trent, 243 
Troubridge, Capt. 51Q 
TWYlden, Capt. 246 
Vesey, Capt. 244 
Viaoriellse, 149 
Warren, Capt. 7J. 
Westbeeeh, Capt. 71 
White, Capt. 74 
Winthrop, Capl. :&+~. 3+3-

619 
Wullaston, Capt. 244. 341 
Wood, Capt. 343. 347 
YOuall, I,.icut. "K. 3,,"S 

INDEX to the PRESENT A.TIONS, PROMOTIONS, and Ap
POINTMENTS, MARRIAGES andOBITUARYJ ;"VoL.IL 

.BARRINGTON, Adm. 
5+7 

Clenawley, l.ord, 547 
Cuthbert, Capt. ~ H 
Dighy. Capt. $41 
Drummond, Capt. 547 
Durham, Capt. 171 
fabie, Capt. *8 

PRES ENTATIONS. 

Hane)" Admiral. ++8 
Howt', Earl, 171 
Keith, Lord, 44lJ 
Lamben, Capt. b 
Parker, Adm. Sir P. ++' 
farker, Vice Adm. Sir W. 

S,,"7 

Popbam, Sir H. 5+1 
Sr. Vincent, Earl, 5+1 
Thomas, Adm. Sa 
Yaughan, Mrs. 54' 
W~ble)', Capt. 17' 
WQOley, Capt. 5+7 
Young, Capt. 5+7 

1'IL0140TIOIIL 
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PROMOTIONS au ApPOltITIIB)TTt. 

AYSCOUGH. Capt. s61 
BarringlDfl. Adm. s's 

Bayley, Capt. siS 
Bird~, P. Etq. 356 
Bridpon, Adm. Lord, ab 
Brolne., Lio:ut. ,6S 
Browell, Capt. '17. 
Canes, E. J. Esq. 5+7 
Canel, Lieut. &63 
Clay. Lifut. SS6 
r;<lIier, Lieut. 35~ 

"Cookc, Lieut. 4+, 
Crispt, Capt. a6s . 
pay;,. the Rn. -, 54-7 
Drumml)nd, Capt. 5+1 
Gardner, Capt. '41 
Garlic" Lord Viae. 4+'r 
(irzmf', Vic:, Adm. '''1 

HaJkett, Clpt. 356 • 

A FFLECK. Lad,., '44-
. Affitek, Adm. P. 64f 
Alien, Capt. 54~' '++ 
~rlloW, J. Esq ....... 
~ufret"e, Lieut. HI 
Bachop, Capt. s63 
Balfour/ Mr. +4$ 
Balcs, • EIq. a3 

. Brddek, Mr. 
Bell3s. R. Esq. 6Ho 
~orda, Mr. ~ba. 17J 
Bowdler, Mr. s6S 
lirowne, Lieut. a3 
Buller, Master, +48 
~a!ey. Lieut. 5+8 

. (::dmpbell. Capt. '&lis 
~ampbell, lohn. li4+ 
Carleton, the Hon. C. 81 
Chads. Capt. 1+8 
~hristiernin. Adm. 83 
P!="kei M!', I~ . . 

Holliday, L~t. S+, 
HanlOn, Capt. ,..., 
Hill., Capt. J 7' 
KelsaJl, Mr. 641 
Ken!lMt, Mr. 1& 
~in"mill, Adm. 641 
Lewll, J. L. EIII' S~6 
~ng, C. EI~. 4+7 . 
MalOll. Mr. U6. 54-7 
Maaseredo. Adm. +47 
).fjj~" A401. ds 
Mitchell, Vice Adm •• ". a',. 64-, 
Morri*, Capt. 17 •• s63 
Mother, Mr. +41 
Nicholas, Capt. 1,1 
'Oilell, Mr. fs 
Osmar, Lieut. 54-7 
O.-ld. Mr. 154. 

MAllltI4GE •• 

Dougl.a, Lieut. ,6, 
Driflield, Lieur. Col. la 
Gaacoyuf, Capt. +4l 
~eenor, Lieut. +\I 
L"atham, ~apt. 6+4 
ParlOn, ClIpt. JH 
Pro&r, Dr! 4t1 

QBITUAll T~ 

Carruthera, R. Esq. IS 
Esplin, Capt. :r~l . 
Fead, Major, 6+4 
Frampton, Mr. ·Cha. s~, 
Frtderick, T. L. Esq. 54-1 
Fuller, Mr. la 
Hallo",ell, B.E;q. '7S 
Hic:kman, Li~u'. 54-I 
Hill, (::apt. dJ 
Hill, Liftlt. 'a 
HOWf, Earl, a~, 
Humphriu, Lieut. 64+ 
Hunter, F. Esq. a, . 
Kinmeer, Lieut. 5+1 
Lin!!.ay. Lady. 5+1 
Lindsay, Sir C. Ba.rt •• , • 

.7a 
Loui., Miss, 44:1 
Maeltey, Mr. 644-
Mac Taggart, Capt~ I~ 
~ardoll, Mr. 5+1 

se. . $!. 4 . ..1. H'. ,. 

Ougbton, Capt. la 
Parkin .... Lint. s'1 
Payee, 8.ear Ad... &6" 
Popham. Capt. 447 
Poph-. Sir H. 35' 
Redlaridp, Capt. s'S 
Reea, Capt. H' 
Riou, C., 171 
~osa, Liaat. s J' 
Searle, Capt. ~J 
'Jade, Lieut. ts6 
TroUope, ~P" If 1 
Troutmdge. ~ '4-1 
Uachako1l't VICe"'-'S 
Wa\lia, ~apt. ~. 
Whedbqi. Mr. *' 
WindtwOltJl, Capt. Is'· 
Wripr. J, Eicl· SS6 

Jlosa, Capt. 171 
~ayer, Capt. a6s 
Scott, Capt. Is 
Shordand, Capt. 444-
Wiboll, Sir ThoQIII Mw 

ryon, Bart~ 4+1 , . 

Ma.I,Mr. ~ 
Mead, Capt. +41 
Millet, Capt. 4-4a 
Moldpm.y. Mr. ~ 
Old field, Major, J7& 
Parker, fatber of die Iale 

mutineera. a, 
'ratt, Mr. 6.... . 
Prinu, Clpt. +41 
RobinlOll, Rear AlIa. 54' 
Rou, J. Esq. Is 
RosI. Mia .. 17S 
.Shermer, Lieut. 4-+1 
Skyoner, Caplo 548 
Symolll, Vice Ad ... ~ 
Tbompson Mn.44-I 
TU1"olluJl, H. Esq. i,. 
Watta, Lieut. b 
Wilmott, Capt. 17S 
Wood, Mr. 44.1 
Wranp, Ad ... ~s. . ' 
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CHMMOLOGlCAL LIST OF 

.-aClllmtf, 
l>UlUNG THB YEAR 179" -

JAtnlAIrY. ' 
,. Hi. Majetty" Ship Apollo, or a8 pis, CaptaiD P. HUbIt, IoIt ~ ,. C~ .. 

.... u.mL-cre,., AftII. ' 
~r. Hi, Majelly" 81.., Weale, • "p." ... H........we c.-m H. 'OKy. ~ lit 

Jiaialtaple Ba" witlafll ~_. aCllJltthe~, Mr." Half • 
•••• "A.Y. 

r. Hi. Majeetr'lShip Preeapme. of,. guOl, Clptaia J. WaIJis, drIvee " tlte leeoa a 
taad tlear the mouth fill tile llbC, .... wreckctl; ~ _, a "oalJl, ucl a child, wcr. 
drowned. 

So Hie lIejnty'. steep ... tnu. '" 16 .... ~~. (hll_, ... ·.JIt_bo ... p 
Jiad. Crew saycd. 

s· A£cOam.nceiored oftlte..re arri,.1 qfdle P.<oyal P_il, oflhpht at 11cilJ. -tb • .atb fill Deeeaber, in the Vl1lpaM, Adnrirat LanI Neholp. . 
6. El Saot~ Tere., Spauii4 £rigate" of 4~ i1ID't taken '\), bit 14ajeet> '. SJdp ATP. 

CAptain J. Bewen, In tile MediterraeeaD. 
9· TLe 'rench friJate L'I~.e clptured b, the A1Ipmllllll "'-te ComeeIlMiea .. 

aIIe Wcot Illdico; the lint aa of hostility oa cbe part of the UDited Stat~ aP!i1t Fraace. 
. La Pnadc.te, 44 iuD" 'reach~, captIlrCd Dear .. ea,. of PCIII.CI Hapt bf .... 
Dedalu, f~atc, of H cu.ol, C'Iptam H. L. Ball. 
~ 1+ AdYICC received of the lOll! of hit Ma;',... Frigate Garlmd, of ~8 PRI, 011 the cOlC 
f4 Madlraro-crew __ : 1.110 of dae deirh et AIIaiiral sq lfqh CIoIlIInJ ClariItiaD at 
~e Cape of Good Hope, 

al. La Fene, frellj:la fifty ca Ship, CII)It1Iracl m the ., of BcDpJ, after a nry plIaat 
adliOD by the Sybille frigale, of 44 gum, CaptaiD Edwd Cook:., "Iu! ". 1lMllca1lr 

.........acd, bet iagad till May foUowiAg. WIleD he &11 a' Calc1lCJa. 
IIAaca. 

8. Oorfa llll'mlierecl to the cOlllbiued'Rullliau, ad Twkith ror~ The IMader er s. 
P." aud La Jlrull~' French frigate, were m tire hll'boar. The Emperor or Jluwia la tbI: 
publat maDIICI' rCItaI'ed the Le.nder to the Englilla • 

• p. El Vincelo, of IB gunl, Splnilla sloop, cilptllt'Cd by hit MajCltJ't Ship CcrIDonDa. 
Captaia the Iligbt HoDourable Lord Mark RoDeri Jt~r, iD the MediterlNlC8ll. 

~j' Sir ,WiRiua Sidaey Smith repulted Jkaoaapute ill a mlIDt attack of the fort dl 
at. caD D'Acre. 

. A.al~. 

3. Sir Georse Yoege appomted Goyernor. un! COIIIIIIIDdcr in Chief. ot die Cape of 
Good Hope. . 

,. Thc San Piorenlo, of 40 gun., Captam Sir H. B. Ncale, IIId the Amelia, of 44JDM
the Honourable Call1ain Charle, lierbert, had a levere eQr.gClllCllt with three l'rcnca 
frigiltco; ODe of 48, one of 44, and ODe of 4~ IUII&; 01" BeUelue: the FJ'Cllch .. peel iote 
abe Loire. 

a6. The F~ jleet sailed from Brat. 
MAY. 

+ Lord Keith, with only fifleea .. il of the line, oft'erecl the Brelt Fleet (thlrt, three tail) 
~ttle, which thCf declined: althouJh the SpIllUh Fleet (twCllty-lWo sail) were iD light, 
17iDg at anchor. With a wind, in CadlZ harbour. 

IJ. The freach Fleet entered the hll"bour of Tome. 
&6. The Spanilh Fleet, ICventeen .. i1 of the 1ioe, &Dd four frigates, tailed from Cadia. 
~ The o..IiS FIoct got into Carthagena. . 

JUNa. 
19· La Joaoo or 40 gun.·, L'Alc:eate of 36, Le COIU'Igema of 3& gum. L'AIat ..... 

La Sal_ine brill, of 16 goal each. captured by Lord Keith, .. the, were fCturaia, tft 
~01l1oa &om £1YPt. 

la7. Lord NeliOn arriftd at Naplet with the KIDg. 1ft. taN the c_d of dae cUr 
from CardiaalllulO; auDul\mg the capitlllAion CraDted by hia to the Fnach. 

JULY. 
,. The Brea Fleet formed a junaion wIth the Spanh" P1eet iD the harbour 01. Cart111pa4. 
u. Fort St. Elmo lurrc:ndered to Commodore 'froubridge. 
a,. The CCIIIIbined Fleets eailtd from Cadia. cOIUiating of forty-foar .a et die .... 

pdCl frilatCl.· , 

, ..... ht rr:ac ... C' u·_. C.ptaia T, -.,. ... Ga ..... 1I1ti-.-
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CHI.OKOLOCICAL · .... T OF KUAL IYIIITI DVlll1C1 'l'RI YI.U 1799. 

'14- His Royal Highnl!ll the Duke of Kent embarked OD hoarcl the .Areth_ frigate, 01 
,8 gun., Capt.&in T. Wollcy. at POrtllDouth, For HaliC". 

AuaOST. 
,5. Admiral Earl HOWl clicclat hia It_ iD GnltGa-atrect, Picca4i11y, iD the 13d year oC 

bi·6age. b I'd all _L' • • .L_ of GB' • r th ." • An em argo al on .nlpplng III wc port. reat ntalll~ OD account 0 t liU .. n~ 
W the npedition' apinatHolland. • 

13. The Combined Fleet. got into Bre.t, haYing had a narrow eacape; .. the ImpchlOd 
er 8. gun .. Lord Keith'. ftD bhip, got light of the RIIr diYiaion .. they entered. 

J 6. Earl St. Vincent uriftCI at Porumouth. after aD abacuce of six ycan from Englaad. . 
so. Hi. Maje.ty'. Ship Clyde, oC a& gun .. Captain C. Cuuningham, captured La VntaIe 

frenclr frigate, of 36 pn .. after aD aaion of fifteeo minutn, off Bourdealll. 
:13. Dutch colpny or SurinlDl llUTen4erccl to the Blitiah forcea, comnlaadcd 'lIy AdmirAl 

Lord Hugh Seymour, aDd Ge.er~l Triggc. 
"" The Repullliuio, French Frigate, of 3' pili, ta¥u b)' the Tamer Fripte. of 38 gnu. 

Captain T. Weatern, in the Weat Indie .. 
d. Adminl Mitchell took poaeeaaion 01 pan of the Dutch Fleet, Q. ODe of 66 pos, onc 

Gf 54 guns-lis of 44 guoa,-Four of :14 gunl-oqc of a' glUl.-aacl thirtcco iodia"lca, an4 

..... :~~dmiral Mitchell took the remainder or the Dutch Fleet, m. onc or 14 go_b_ 
• .a pD-,wo of S+guna-two of 44 guns-one of 3'1 cun-cl onc of .iatllCD guns. 

IIt'T ...... . 
'11. Hil Maje:aty'.Frp Blanche, of 3:1 gun .. Captain J .A)'ICoQgh.1oIt ia the Tae1_ 

Crew Nvecl. 
OCTOI.Il. 

9. Hi. Majmy's Frigate La Lutine, of 3'1 pili, Captain LallDOlllot Skymaer, lost off the 
Fly Island-Crew all droWDed cacept two. 

14. Hi, Majesty" Shir N_u, of 64 gun., Ca~ G. Tripp, loat OD the c:out of 
-Holland, with fony-two 0 her crew. 

J7' The Naiad, of 38 guna, Captain Picrrrpoint; the Ethalion, of 3' gun .. Captaia 
Jamrs Young; and Triton, of a:l gun .. Captain J. Gore; captured off'the cout of Spain the 
'ranish frigates Santa Brigida or 36 gun., and Tbeti. of 31 guna, having OD board 3,000,00(1 
Cl dollars, and a valuable: cargo of cocoa and cochineal. 

'9, Hi. Majesty's Ship Impugnable, of 98 gun .. Captain Jon~thaa F~ulbor. wrecked ill 
;a gaIe of wind bc~"ecn LaDgatone and Chichester-Crew saved. 

aa. The Cerberus frijtate, of 3 1 gun" Captain J. Macnamara, laught a very gallant a~lioll 
'",ith five large frc:nch (rlgatea QfFCapc Ortegal,aad I1Iccecded iD burning one of the coo\,01 
they had under their care. . 

KOVSMI!EIl. 
. r6. Hi. Majraty'. Ship L'EapioD, of 38 gunl, Captain Jo~, ROIII, armed ",1"", with 
400 RUllian troop. from H01laad, got OD the Godwin Sands: and was last.-Troops and erCl' 
laved. 

IIECEua.a. . 
Fourth part of the dpllMl tairn O!l board the Spani!lb pigates were brought in procrs..ioD 

to t;lC Bank of England, guarded by a detachmeDt of naval ofticers, &e:ll!l .... aud D\arinq. 
fJld ~ party of light dragoons. -

PLYMOUTH REPORT. 
TO THE E~D OF TH~ YEAR. 1'99-

DB. 24 Wind E. N. E. Hard Froat. The French Surgeon!, MakI, and o~ 
wcre this da, coufined to the Dispensary and Surgery of the Mill Prioon, by Mr. Clevcnton. 
'agent of priMlDen of war, till further notice, pun~nt to ordera from GovernmCDt. With 
the ulUal liberality of the British GoveruD\ent, nqtice lip been ,,110 transmitted from tqe 
Duke of Portland', Office, that what deficiency there might be in the allowance to our 
"prillOnera in France, in bread, beer, wine, or me"" wO\lld be made uf and paid lar by the 
~ri[ish Govcrnment.-So that Britilh prilonen in France will have: ful allowance, . 

,6. Wind E. N. E. Hard Prnit. Went into the Sound, the Rc:volutioDaire, 44 gun .. 
Capt.m Twy&deD, IDd Amelia, 44. HonQurable C. Herbert. Orden CUIle dowlI thi .. da, 
for all Jri,h cruisers ready for &ea to repair to their 4iJ1'crent atation. on the Irish tout. 
.s.i1qi, th~ Cambrian, 44 guns, Hon. Capt. Legge, on a crwse. Arrived, the Diam9llcS" 
36 guns, Captain Griffithl, from a cruise. . 

:17. WinJ E. Hard Froat. Went down the Hamoaze inlo the Sound, the Pha:be, 
36 gun .. C.ptaia Harlow. PJucd by, to tile wcltw;qd. \he Apoql', 36 I'!D'" Caftaia 
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--~- .............. 

l'LitlOVTH U'OaT. 

~al\:ett I the West India eoIlWY; Qd the Hornet, 18 gtJDIt Captain Na!h.· Ordtn came 
down this day from the Admiralty for La Decade, 44 guns. Captain Wallis, and SanUi 
Marpretta, 36 gun .. Captain Parku, to repair to Cork the fint rair wind. to convoy the 
Outward bound West India Sect collec!ling at that Port, and to convoy them t6 a certain 
Witude. La Vecade is to proceed to Port Royal, Jamaica; but the Santa Marpretta is tC1 
ictum to the Iriak ltation. 

:&8. Wind E. N. E. Hard Fro!t, CloUdy. Sailed, La Decade, 44 gunt, Captain Walli.,. 
and Santa Margarctta, 36 guns, for Cork. The Princess Royal, 98 gun .. is now alongaide 
die Jetty Head. preparing for commission. having undel"gone a thorough repair. Accnunta 
from Torbay lUte the arrival there dc. the Foxhall sehoonu of thit port, with dispatches for 
the Western Island .. in distress, and after beinJ repaired c;aught fire, and was burnt to the 
lIuter', edge. Sailed, the fury bOll\b DD a UUIlO. Arrived from Portsmouth, the Ranger 
cutter fronl a cruise. 

~9. Wind E. N. E. Hard Frnat. Arrived from Peteraburgh for Oporto, the Mercurius, 
)Jatty, aIId the Diamond, 36 gIlD', Captain Griftith.. Arrived from Christiana, with dcaH, 
.the Vreyheden, Lambug ; allO, from ditto, the Trenc, Bindling; and AnacreOD sloop of 
war from the Down.. &iled the Vaillant lugger on a cruise. 

30. Wind E. Rather Mild. Arrived the Swift. cutter, Lieutenant Sanders, frolll off 
lJre6t. By her, ac:COUJItl are broDght, that between the Saints and Penmarb they hooked up' 
• few day •• ince ICveral piece. of Soating wreck; onc piece a gun carriage marked Ethalion, 
~4 pounder. and. a writing desk: but whether the Edlalioll, 38 guns, Captain Searle, i,lo.t 00 

the Saints, or in diatre .. had thrown any gun. ovuboard, still remains in a ltate of incertitude. 
Letter. from Falm(luth .tate, that the Viper cuttu, oftwclve gunl,4-pounders, and 43 men, 
I.ieutenant PengcUy, had captured olnd brought in there, after a gallant adion, l.a Furet, 14 
luns, Qd 64 Oleo, "'Rach privateer, Citoycn Bouyet, out two days from St. Maloc .. 
. 31. Wind E. Cloudy aad Cold. l.etter. from Q OBicer of the Success frigate, Captaio 
Peard, dated off' tdalt", the 30th of September last, ltate, that she md her consorts were all 
well off Malta, and it was hoped the ialandwould _n surrender, u the garrilOD of Viletta 
was in want of provisions. Mr. Whitfnrd, coroner for Devon; took an in41uisition 00 the 
hod, of a IICIDWI washed ashore in \,.alm riyer. Verdit!l. Auilntltll Dttll6. 

16ill of W., ;. C...,u.; ••• rwl, /.1' Su, _l pIIi.,r rt~, ill H_st, C.'IIIIIIIIII B.,. ftII 
. IIu 8."tu4 DetllIIMr 31• 17!19' 

IN HAMOAZ&. 

Cambridge 

CaDad. 
RUlICll 
Centolur 
RobDlte 
Naiad 
Nymphc 
Doris 
Terpsichore 
Alcmene 
TritoD 
Trompcuae 
Voltigcur 
Penguin 

8 S V.Ad.SirT.Paialey,Bart. 
4l Capt Wickcy. 

74 ~ Hon. De Courcy. 
74 - H. Sawyer. 
7.. - Markham. 
74 -- Countell. 
38 -M~y. 
36 - Frazcr. 
86 - Lord Ranelagh. 
as - Gage. 
38 - Digby. 
3a - Gore. 
~.. - RobinlOll. 
18 -- Shortland. 
18 - Littlehales. 

Renard 18 Capt. Spicer. 
Spy 18 - Grolvenor. 
Kangaroo 18 - Brace. 
SuBisaate 18 - Whitman. 
Havich 18 - Bartholomew. 
Raileur 18 -- Raynor. 
Meg:era Fire Ship - Weat. 
Fury Bonlb -- Curry. 
Prudent,Bienfaisant, and Commerce de Mar-

seilles Prioon Ships. 
Le Caton PrilOD Hospital Ship. 
St.Nicholas, St. Yaidro,.Europe. and SamptoD 

I'rooD Ships. 
Myrmidoa Slop Ship. 

I. TBI SOONO. 
R.uby 64 Capt. H. Gardaer. 
Dic!la'or 64 - Hardy. 
Ilevolutionaire 44 - Twysden. 
Indefatigable 44 - Taylor. 
Clyde 44 -- CunniDgham. 
Stag 38 - Y ~rke. 

Pha:be 
5iriua 
Prevoyante 
Cerberus 
Sophia 

Capt. lIarlo.". 
-- King. 
-.- ScatOD. 

- M'Hamara. 
-Burdett. 

IN CAW'AND .AY. 

Neptuac 98 Colpt. Vuhon. Triumph 7 S Rcar-Adm. Cllliagwood. 
Atiol' 98 -- Jones. 4l Capt, Succombe. 
JmpetuCUJ: 8.. -- Sir R. Pellcw, Bart. Bc:Uona 7t -- SirT. I hompson,Kat. 
Juale 84 -- SirH, Trollope, Bt. DragoD 74 -- Camr,bell. 

The aboY/: are ezcluuve of cutteR lugger .. and other small armed vesse •. -Arrived tho 
Atlas, 98 guns, from Torba" havinrs carried away her rudder in a gale of wllld at 5, E._ 
.. p, M. Lettenhave been just recClvcd at Dock oEthe saEe arrival of the officen and crew 
of the F.thalion frigate, wrecked on the Saint. bland the :15th ult. at three A. M. They were 
tuen on board the Fiagarci, 48 gun., CaptaiA Martin; l>.aDac, 24. +ord Ploby; Sylph. d. 
C;&l'uin Dathwood; and Nimrod cutter. • . 3 
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~DI"~lfJN' "JIb COIt.UCf'I01F1t 
, TO THE EDITOll • . ' . P-. Aar- alii, ,,;i. , 

A relation ., Dr. W. Barlaae, author of thl! Natural HUtwyof CornWall, but •• ;d 
Barer one ctf Captain W. Tremenheere, of the Marina, i. claimuA of rcaifying. 
error (perha~ of the preII; in yenr n1uable publiratioa, 1'_ Naftl Claf1lllidc, (wU 
page 474,) g",ing an account of haunte. 

, .. Mr, Pennant iilformaus tJiat the numbers (ofpilthardJ) taken at _ IhODtiJlraEtW 
ileuiaamazinglrgreat. D ... lhW.,. _ .... lna, tbt 011 the 5th o~, 17'7. there WClf; 
at one time, encl~ in St. lve', Bay. 7tJ1JO hogsbeada, -"."MIl """'brUt 35,ooo}lb-
.. IIIl :a.t5,ooo,ooo." I 

The fatl il, that a hocebead nlYef contairi. rn.. tlaD 3.soo fiIIa, aclclom, ....... 
, mAny; the cillFerence i. therefore immea.e. Your.. J. T. 
Page ,63, line lar. Lieutenant P.,.kiMon was prutnoted at the immediate ft4jaat aE tile 

:king of Naple.. This tpirited o/Iicer".. Lil~teDant 01 the Vaaplircl, in the aaion of the 
Nile. Captain P.aillAOll .... broulht up iD the Khool ot l.ord Hood; be _J.intawlt.f 
the Dido in her Kiion with the Minern; In 1793. . 

A friend to the Na .. l Chroalcle begs leave to corre4 an error iD ,the a«oliDt aE the 
officers employed in the dcatruaion ohhe anenal at ToilloD; which Is; that CaJllai!a Ridlari 
Gamlriet MidcUeton, who now tommantls in the Mediterranean, wu Dot, the elim wbe 

. was on hoard the Britannia at tIIat time. The gendemu there mClltiolled was Litatema! 
Thomas Middltton, which _id Thomas died Rout two yean ap in Yaimoiltb It .... 
lIomillaJ CommandCl' of hi. Majesty', Ship Comet J yet to the great loa of Ilia wiclo"ir u4 
family, she i. infotmed he was not confirmed. 

We are informed from respea"ble authority, that Mr. Colericl£t a the auDIor aE the 
Rime of the Anc7eDt Marinere (pages 3a8. 418.) and of daan1 OftIiCt ~illthe 1.ule4L 
BALLADS. 

P»ge 341. DlmeasioDS of ha Mlljeet)'" Ship CilDOpClt, 1ItIJ. NaiiIeI of oIicen OD IIaIn, 
WhlD .Jae arriw4 at Plymouth. ' 

C"'I.;'-BartJaOlo~w JalDee, at preICJIt OD half pay • 
.z.i,,"'IUIRtI~ Jame. Moltneux, '""'-«_ ,.t/u ... ,,~ if c-..iJd. 

Joeeph White,....w i" tk .110;"" off IN Nlh, #IJ _1jIiIIIw • ...Iid_ 
IIiIl ,./IIin" ,..".foIIJ .~ 

Joseph Marett. 
"rhoin .. CODsitt. 
John Hall. 
JoItD Campbetl, PIWsd, AI,.,.' N,lna'l BHrll.rj • 
.MG,i", 0jJi •• 1\ Lielltenant 1'. }V_ • 

••• E~T~, . 
!n your .iograpllical Memoir of I,onl H.,h Seymollr"the foUowUig la oIiIitted : • ~ 

the pursuit and .aion with Admiral J ,aflgara's Squadron "'pu, LoId-Hop _left wid 
'j'he CODVOY. 1'wo Spaniah Ship. of the line: hove in sight, \\'him had been aeparattll,L~ 
ciay, previous to the aaion, from the: Spo1nisll l'quadnm. Lord Hop itnac:Clialcly-
two large Indiame:n (store-ships" and ordt-re:d them to draw into. liDe~ to tail ........ die 
enemy, and mAke false signals. Hi. Lordship continued h .. counc with tile CtIII.,..~ 
CW~ Spaoieh BICII nE war taking the Indiamen for Ship. of The Line, Reked, ucI made."" 
from them to the we.tward : by this manCEune Lord Hogh gyed the con",; tile ~ 
of Gibraltar was at thi. time in the utmost distress for the prooriliom that were 0II·1IOanI .... 

In answer to an old Lieutenant, we add, that a new ediboll of Midde'. Lusiad, tbe!pil 
Poem of Camoenl, has beeD pu~liahed during the present year, in two volutllca, 8", . 

1'0 Eir SydJtey Smith'. letter, g.vin" AD account of the SIEGE 0' ACR.E.lId'd the folldWill 
• return of the principal office" serving lD,and attached to ruB Majest"llIIPp TigreJlllle3Ot''''' 

Cllpta;. -Sir Sydney fmith, It. S . 
.Lia1 ... "II-Canes",,-IIItt1I. hi. Mafr''''1 Sbip '17H_. 

Prance, dill" Jill. An;.".~. 
Mounir, ~",.h".gttl i",. t/u AJlu.",~. 
Ilushby, ,rUtm~ .. , Id." illllH F .. tfrr. ' 
W right ............... ill lI.r.i.,tb. .ill .. ~ 8.*",/",*, #", Mt.,;., I}IMrln'll1l B".,J. 

CLII.;". Uoyd.--M"If.r, Iver.--P.r~r, Penny. - SIIrzn'" ('olliD .. - (;.
I!t1lllrcl;- BM.VII;", Ilrand.-C .. rl'~""'''' Bra,.. _. in :!dUlI }Hlinl NiI",.--' 
S_dII,:!. Xeith-Chrl" Jone., 'l1li_" .. '. 
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